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_ .~: ii~'iF Pr~cedurl :Codi. (At.t..y. oj" ~')O8). l1S--oi 7,)'t fi...;..()rJir ~I
'aml;Jmt~'t
pfaint-NfJ,-apptal· .mIlIs.dt!ault ,mildt. and plaint'rt;uttd'.fqr
de/auft.
.
'Where the Couct':has merely ·ot.d~rtd.- an amendnient of_:the :plaint~·thcre.
"~&O,. co!D1'1~t"4_,"'i'de~ fr~~ whIch aT! appeal. can· lie, n:o.f· Ii there a ri'gbt. of
revISIon. under 5: tI 5, CjVII Procedure eode.·
,
.
." :Bilt if no a~endment is ·made" within. the time an(i~ed ·the Court ","ould
luivi no aloterniiti:';'c plit to rej«:t che .plainl: uDd~ 0.· 7, ~." i.i and": .such an
.I?r:der is appealable.'
. Nawab v. Dim; Chand, (19I2Y'Pilnja,b Record No. '6?, p: 265-refer"red l~:

4

Judgment.,

4th peaemberj 1924..'
in. tfiis·~as~e·that die .pre:"
" s~:'J.t:!lPP.lj~ati.on. ",lU.rjdt}:i.e:.an9 w'hi~h .a~pea.rs to ~e to' ~<,,~~!~.:.
'~!~gr?~.4~,:-~~!?,e .\~~,W.41?~st'l'I.c~ JudKe; ,Magw.e, ~~p~~ a._~t'~~(~.~'
·_m.lt1.;tt~ 9~J~ctIP~ . ~a.J<~:bef~re him held. that, the.'sUit a~.lraT,~i:f '~
.for ,a b~~ .qeclaraJogr. a~crt!e: was barred ~y t~e .provisions .t?f ~
,K· 4~2. i;lf ·the··Spet\pc R~lie?Actl: in*,"Sm~ch as' the .conse.qu~t~al'
. 'r:~lid Of p6ssess.idn was .not also. daimed 'and he'accordingly
g,av~·tiriH:··to;.th'e--a·ppJ!cant-to :amend her pl,aint. ··This·was. of
:coo.rs.e.a pe·r.fe~tlr 'g{)'6d' .:ex.e:_,cis-~ of his discretion a~d if no
, amendril.Cnt was mage witqirfdi.e"\:ime limit 'h-e would ha·v~. itO
:<ilternative .but to' rejec;,t the: pb.i,l:1t under O..7,' R. I r,. Civil
C6de. ". l!ia:eed thtt r,ejectiorf of the plaint 'is the' .
: Q~y>ord~t-tpntemplated by .tll~,t· t1Jle in such. cil;cumstances'and'

.A. p_i:aimi'nary"Qbj.ect~on ·.s.~~ken

Procedure
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.' ,:' '·~i,:,lI -.R.e~, 'r::~~'. '~5: :0(. 1,9~'4:! ~g~inn :Wq
. Magwe In C -R..~o. ~4-: of)9.~3~·, "

ord~r of .~~.:'Pilltrict J~dge of,

,

,.

an aider to that effect once pa~'s~d ,v.t>iJl~ be::'appe~iable.
being so it appears tr'
that the',::t is. at-present ~o· cdmplete:)
order against. which· the -'plaintiff-applicant is entitled'to :mov_e:~
this Court:
.. -. . . . . " . '
. _
"'
The ct?lllpletion !;Jf the order by' r~j'ecting' the piaint::h~~- ~
in fjlct been stayed by the Co'urt in ~ne exer€i$e -of- its Cliscre..~.
tion ;lffording an o-pportunity to the" ,plaintiff-applicant -to' ..
amend=- her"plaint. " She il~s not oi,ljected to do so, hl;1t if she..
does not theOCoua. will h!l.ve no ~ltemati"ve bUJ·io complete its '.
~_~.'"~' order and reject the ')pja)nt, :a.o.d .Jhe··plaintiff..applicant ,Will.'
,
then have a right-of aPliea'1 Jcf.1'':JwaJFv. Dimi Chan-dl( I "J<-.:~'.
No .r.evision application .. lilit~ where'
is a·,.right-.o'f·:;:
~"i/~~:~.~~ppeal;. ap!i~ sin,<;e the~,~,j~' ~ r,:g~t of appe~~ upon ccim~leti?n ?f.>:
,..: '~..:tJ.l-~ ·9rdC:;17,:be!or~. ref.errea· ~o,. T ~~.nf?.t<".;nlllk'an:r apphcatlon' m. ~.:
":.,' -tevis.i9itJies here. ;'·The' a~p1ication-'~us.t._:accorQ!ngly,.g~,?e.t'."
')e~t"ed Wlth·,cos~ t~o,gol~·tn:ohurs.". .... "._ -, ?t~\'7;;:;':":'<~~'
, ',.....
"M'1".'H a1"f ""'1
.
"<c;,,,..,.," .'
.. ~~..:
rwT or appo ant.
,..':.-;.i,r\"":'a';\""':,:t''?
.j.;~;" ',k~' Din.'·for ·resp~ri;dent:·
"':''':i::/r:~fI,~;~~~:;:';,<
,':.,'
. ",~, ~',~:f':' ,~"<. ,<';,
,~.' ~,'
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CrimiNal PrlX,d~r, Cod, '(Ad Y oj '8 9i)',. S. I03-:....SIIl~'''· ~lId,r EKei"
.f ~.-llI,gal ;(mlSlion of f?;ium--Witneiuf not. b,longing to:im,,!,iJid/e tHeinit,

,"

-$eqfch illegal.
. '
"',
"'The appellaDl" hou!Ie wal raided' bY' an Inspector of ,Excise and opiuni
wa.\aneged to have been taken from the··bodice jack.et 'of the appellant. One
of'the witnease.,lO the. search Uved t""6 ,milu a)Vay and· wu a ·friend of thee,'
.. Sub.Jlllipeetor, and'the other Iiv¢)l mil'e,AW!l),.:'::',.", .:.>,
, : '.~ :~:-:
.
Hlld, .die p'rovi,ioQ that the ,witneUes .o('·die sea;i:h_,hould, 'he lnl!.abitanu·
;of 'ihe 'Iocali"ty-iidntended .to. op:erak in' favo'9I- of·the~a&:ukd lind in a densel.y'·
-'populueil" town Uke. Ran'goon mean$.. persOn·~' in -tbeimmediate viCinity of the'
. ,-iil.1\ce; searched. ·arid thlll. the search .h'ad eon'trilvened 'the provisions of 5., io1,
'., Criminal,Proi:c,dure',Code.'
./

. '
.
t), '·:Orde.r."-'
.... :utn Dec,ember,',I92-4:.
·.This -B"an';1ppeal agaiifst ·i,'coi1:viction fOJ-'bein'g' fou,od·in
pQss'ession,"'o~ ,'<?PiUrri.
T~~ ~efenc~' is' that ~i.t ",:a~ planteu..
.... Thl!.-'stp.TY 15. that Mr. Lynam, .. Iospe,ctor of Exclse t ' Mauog,
Thein Miung):·.Sub-Inspeeto.r 'pt'. Excise, a~co~paf!~e~ :~Y an

,.,' .,','

, ~q~, "~ppeal' ·No. '95.0 of '19i4' - a'gi!lris,,' the ord'er o~ the ~eWnd Addit,poal
.Magtllttllte of Rani;OOl'l HI ~. Reg, No. 1416 of 1924-' . :,_.
,
'J, {t?'Z), 'Punjah R~rd' ~o: 69': ,p'.~265•. "

.

.;':

.'. exci.se. p·eon:·a:~4,:;.yb 'resp~ahIe :':in-habit~:nt.s··~f. th~, ;:loci~ityr ..
.' "Mau~g Pwa lind Ma,tiog Seiil, raided the·,bouse in ques~ion and, . ._'"fouiJ~.. i~s o~n~"i j~' the ·p.os'~C$~~on of opium", -whic!?-.'she t?'lk
'Jrom her bodICe Jacket arid' tried. to throw -d6wn the.1atnne,
:,' Mr; Lynam w.as., never: caned 'an~':the usual I'i:esqn:!p:ti~r1:.niust.
, be' _dr~wn .from:·t"he omission :,to' ,~aI1 ,him, .Besides ·this: otie.
of the witne·ss..eS, .lived::ttwo:)n\les. a.way a·n~. ,;tdmitte"!i to-.bc- '. I
:' ing a frrend 'of Sub.ln~pectorA"f Exci!e, Ma,u'ng Thein Mal:lng,:, ,,:'1':
:" the· ;,other Jived': i.-- D:1ile"!.. ~ay; :.:' The prQvisicitl. . th.at ..·the·...-·
:, witnesses of- 'the search sholiId"be:inhabibints of:th'e locali.~ is:.'
: intended (o·op:er~Je.i@.·if-~~;:of the accu~ed and -in'a debsety· populated tdw.nJiJi~~A!igoq·~:tU.~ns -tiersc;ms·.in 'the imme'dlate' ,
· vicinity. cer.tairil-Y.'>ii~·'1 p~rs'a~lS'l :who liv~ ':a couple. of:
miles. away' .an~ ~:e:,·ttl~nds':~j,,~e .QRicei"making<f:h.e., s'e~r:ch.:.:.,
In ~y opinlcin'~th~~s~arth':cqntra:venedthe·provjsio'ris,'o"f. S. 'tQ3.,'..
:: Crimin'aL·procedure·Code;;:~nd 'fol',this. reason and also be.caust:.·. "
; Insp~'ct~i- Lyn.a'm.,';wa~ n~v,el" caU~'(h ,I- fevers'b t~e conviCtion ,
arid'
orde'rthlfih-e>tit'~· refu.nded:"·
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·.<Ciw{.P,ri:udU"t;O!uJt {A(t 1!. o! 190.8.)-0, 45, ~, 1 (7.l-.Appt/# to Prn11' "
• CI)Wr~l-[)da,' in' M1..~n:!J III i('''rit~E:dtllsi.o~ f)f ·t,"itri,.....,/{fjI ,iranttil witfr.ritif
(oitntr~aron ..
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'. '. The 'Court will "hot gran't in teXtension of tim~ to furnish stiuriiY"for .
'costs'in ·an appeal ·to the Privy Council,:' . The difficuky in: furnishing ~ul;itv'
, in.• oa,"sh- is not a wflicitntly 'cogent' ~ea9:in .. '
' '..
. ' . '.'

· '.: .B~ri~~ ~, B~a9all~; JO': ~ 557 ,.j{all'gi:p4Yfv, Mahald.rkmi,Im~a;
-followed:
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.. C4RR,- j,~Petiti(mer,.'app~ie,{I.tdr'."leave tq'.appeai to'l:Ji~, ' ..
IV1;ajesty in Couricit againSt. th~, iQ'dgment of.: a 'B.ei:ich.'.of ·this'.
Court passed on' the 2Ht Janua-t:y,::I92"4 ·in ..civil.Firs~;A.ppear
No.." 9,J, .~f i9,2 L, .' Leave : w4:S<g:fahted 'oq the' 26th' Augiist"
and".tl~s: ~ertific~te iss.l,Icd _00 'the:::i ~t'.·Septernber ...'
Petitior:te~, '
then:,Jijt(i,six. ~e¢ks in~whiC1i. .to furni~h, security,.:but by.' rea.s·on..of tn~' facario~):n~. of c~r.t~in- gazetted' holi'days she obtlline'd
-Civi( ~i!L Application .No.·.,. 'of 1924 for lea.ve

to appeal to the 'Prlyy

Council. ',again!lt. }he judgment and' .deCree of the ,High Court, RangOl)n, In

.Ci,vil,' FIUt:,App~~,l. ~o, 93 ,of 192-••"· .
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further., time· to" the 12th·.. Novemb!=r..i:· 'On' tl\a·t..d~y:,~he "fil~«(:'-'
an' app!ic*ion Qfferi~ ohe Ma 'E, Sein;',<J:s surety·~nd.,.Ma]·r·. ',~
.. Sein: aha filed a:~p'etitioit ..stating d'ia't' she·was.,wiUing·.lO ~ta,nd ::.
.. sur~ty··in Rs. 04,01;)0 an~" t~nder.i~g as '~'e~ur-it:Y'ee'rtain iouilove:.:' .(,
. able,.p.~op~.rt.y which she :yalu.~d ~t Rs:·.. 6l0PO..~U'9d~r. R:_ .6I.:O( '::.'..."
th~ Rules.of the App'ellate :S~de of this COl~rt the valu~ ,of the',.
imJ1).~ve~ble: property ~~s't be ~:~t least 'do~ble' th~. a·Q.t~unt ~f. <: ,~
:;>"
security' required..
ThlSocon'dltll;m ,was 'ndt .fulfill~d,· .. ; ~or IS... :/
~h~r~ a~y stj(teme9tf\h~t .the· pr9Ji.e.r~: ",,:hich. is 3 'wOl).g.~n .b~i~d-: :": ."';:'
mg IS mrure.d.
Nor was '..3 draft· mortgage· 'deed .ann~td .. :
Mor-eover, O. 45, R.·7 (I.) of t~Civ-il ,Procedure Code re-'.'· '-'.\
quires .that the security shall be gIven in- cash or Gov:ernment
s,ecuriti~s, 'thi's requi.~ement.,~avin'g·beet1,.insel:ted by Act XXV~::'·· ,: '
of 1920. There is 'a',provi$o tflat. the\Court may allow soin'e:·. '.
.fonn 'of securitY to: be"furl)is~e'd bu~ this...ma'Y:·be done:orily .at:
", th~: time pf granting, (he certifi.cite..-- Th~ offer "o(,hr,"rnove~", :,~
~;:.-, allJe: secu'rity .a~ 't~is ,~tage ',wa~ ;the:r:e.f&re"-imid~issTble al'!q, peri- :';.:. "f'
" ~ .tioner has been..called up'On fu'~show ;causc:i'".why. thj': certificate ~.:
,should l:lOt,:be withd.~awp¥' .M·r; .~urjorjee h'as no. r::eal.:,cause ,': ,
to show.. : He ':asks Jor an: ex:(ension of time within 'which to~' :,~:,~,
furnish security in ~ash l}nd.~rg<:~,:th~t it is difllctilt"t:o"!in4 c~s:~ ,;:(':~f
.. s.ecurity. This', however, 'appears to 'he ·an ,eleY~rrtH/.h6'1i/·:,:·:)
statement arid 'we ha\ie ·no. e~idep~e:·.tljjrt:~h:cs·peHtfui)~,.; liai.~,':':.,~:
made any attempt to' 'find cash,seclirity .o.r·,dlaf.sh~·ha.s h~'d 'il.~y, .',."
difficultY'i~,::doirig so~~ . .- ..' ',.,:."":"' _ ,<:::::~::: .. - .:,- '::.; ..:::;',.".,. "'T
.. , Ev~n 'wer.e th~'se l;acts·.prbv~d· it: .i~~ ~tte~s't cl~ub~iut' ~ht}o " ....>
·ther' tb,.ey. would be sufficient ·ground. f~r·itf'imtll)g ·ext.eh-si'On 'of , .~/
time.:' The: Privy Council' h'as·laid down in)Jurjore v, Bha., "
ganp· (I) that l~ is open to the C6ud~t~ want an extension of
time for coge!1t reasQns.: . U~der :the,ru~u:m pf the Madtas:,
High', C,:,urt ~in. Rang~a.yi,:.:'v ..·' :.¥-/f;~,~Ja.~~.h~~'mma· -.(zr·;, ~''':;
.~ mefe dlfficul~y .. m furmshlng' .¢ash 'irti';~lme,,~'Wo'u'ld n9t .be;, ~':;:' ;~.
sufficient. 'cogent re"i1,son. ,I do qot, ·h.~w-ever,· think #lat,,< .~
i.t-.,is necess~ry to discuss :tlii'$lat~r' i:a-:§e>.;.. In t~<c~~e now:.", ':1;
·~ef()t:~'.tis it":S:~'ems to rrie'th~t t:he~fllif~'re~;"h;dur!1ish security. ' ...
~ith.in::.th~ ..ti~l;· a!l~wed)s;:c!u.e s',ol~ly to' ~ .,mei-e~care.l,ess .,negl,c;'ct '. ',1,>
. 'tQ" ~~c~.rtaln. what IS requlr~~ ,?~. 'the ~aw an,d th~ .rules '~f th,e..' .' .~)
,,'. Court.,.· . I would there,f(;m~ d':l'e<::t that th~. certificate' he ·~al)·, ~·;·5
Y'<;elIed' :::'arid 'that the 'petitioner'do pay::"the cost:&: .. ot:'.::,:::<
:,;:ne£p'~p.d~t. . Advocate:s fee two gold mohqrs: ~
' .. ",....... ::.,: 1. A. MAUNG GYi, J. :_1 ~gree.,
('
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Bu",orj~' for applicant..
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Lnlldlori and 'It~ni-;'Noth't

·bY'"one· jo"'t~ttnl;mI..,....T.nminatjtlntlf tenancy.

· -1",'IJ{llid !'~tia .b)'. ttna,it--iII ct{t!· uPo.1I"by'.lalldlord:·· \
'.'. .
.'"
' .. 'Notice' til'quit by.'one of.two·joint.'tenanu-tl>"lh~ ,Tandlord terminaln. the

· ·te~an.cy.
.. '.
'.. . :"i;-:-'~ '.
.
~., ,. '.~ , .; .. ' ,
'An iqval,tdcnolice·.by ,a 'te~ti whcn aCled .u,pon:by the.landlo~a is· suffide{lt'.:
.. n~tice:
'
. '.
':'
.-,',.,
. ".;' .' :, . . -; ·,T.:;·.. '
._ '. The 'tim~ .la.ken. in·.·~e'l.iew P.!.~e!~ings .may be aJl~wed. in ·~onipuli(lg. th~
'tlme for revISIon'. ", ' ..-,;.
'.' V·,-'
....•: . ....
,.
' . .,'.. 'f·
:'£n9 '~.:~•. T.y: BIl":;'o. 'Raj;q~»r'~C~'j Ltd" ",' L·iJ ·R··!6r.
' . ':);L ' .'

· '., ;:~:' '.,.>':'\: :'::'::- '-':1::>' ".; j ~~g~~~'~:":':'

.,('9th

No;e.iJt-b.er, .'(9·~4t···

' __, . ,: This,l"s a:n':~PP'licttiQ~;'i~:revlse the .ju,d~~ent and d~ree
" ..of th'e, Small Cause,:C()Urt;"· R'angoon, ci.rderirig th.~ ,·applic.ant,.
"F. Morg~n,.:to p'ay~:th'e' 's~.i;ri '.CJ:( ~"s. 7'Z$ du.e ·.for tent'oJ lr.~E'
.. ' f~r ~v~r .seyen r'n,ont~si·ft.0m, .~',st J a'nuat-y to·· 3 ~ st·1t:dy,t.f9~tJl'
· . ,as-tl;le-jouJ,t·.j:efl.imt with ~me ·Mendez. . The'def~nce.•:wa~,tfi:a:t
-.'. " Morgari, whQ J;1'ad\adm~tt.e·d.ly :.been· tenant,~.up to ·th~ ,end,.a!,'- ·">Nov,emb-¥,.:.c:~a.$ed :,to ·be.' teTi.~.~'~:: ..;He c;ett'l-inly. ;&ave -lio.tic~,:
. _.'. on;J·li~;>!5.tliT)~~l'i?v~~~rbe,t';:,'. (9~'3~:~t!i"at . .intefl~·e~.,Jo,.V:ac;~te' .tQ~ :'
QQuse.;r;: ::B~it':i'ri~as '~n ';invlllid "not!ceind 'no.t·a full calenda~
.\,:..-. 'montfl"s ,:notiCe .a.s r~quired:,b.y·,.Jhe "oontr:act. Qf· tenanty; .;. IF"
: ',:, yj~s ·ilieief~·re·.j':lop~rative·, unl'essit w:as' accepted an'd .the de~:-';.::'£ect ~aiyeq·by...'t1ie laridlord':
·It is alleg'ed that ihe·landlor'd
':.,:. a,c~epJe4 the' noti~e aild is~ued·.. rent 'bills':.: ·in .the. name of...'
';. __ :'Mendez. a·s. succeSsor in.~e ::flat ~ 'from ':';'December o·nwards>...
,.-.:-:: .tb;.ii)s·.iQ.corr~~.t .a·s. 'rega:rds);:>ecembe~<I'922, the rent ~ill. b~;
· "_::ing:~tilL in Mor:ga,n~~:nin1e. (~f..c. R. '8"i-84 o{.X9zj)''':--';.BuC,
· . the rent bills'of ]anl,Jary, Febcuar.y, Match were c1ear1y'<diad~.
out;in Men·dei's-,.n~imi·'ald-ne 'and tnen.iMorgan's· name 'wa's'" ..-.
"'. ~ ·added: :,·This ·.w.~s~aiI~ged-toj)·e 'due to" a'qll~take of tft¢ "Clerk's
~'but the de'rk was'-n6t· iaJled ~o, e?r:plain· how he carrit;: to .make
We 'have, th:e'iefore,· the invalid' nQti~,e" ap:
,the mis.take.
, parcll,tly ac;,~ed on and the' ~ncUord' does not' call evidence to
: show that if was :qot ~o r~allY~.acted on'.' '. The presu.rription
. urid~t the c.ircumstarices 'is ~ha.t it wa.s'··acted upon w.ith..th.e
consent, of ·the Ia"ridICircl. and .that' Morgan was not.a tenant
in January' aqd. the 'suhseqii~h~ :rrlonths;' '. His appl~c·atio.n,
'.
'.,.
,

he

.

. ·Civil Revision N~. 173 of 'i924 againnclJ'order .of the Small Ca.l:lse Goutt,
. Rangoon, in C,,:R, No. Si83 of J9:l3.
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therefore, ~ust be alloweci··::a~d.·th~ sw,~,~)' ilgaitl~t·:hi!ri>f~·. 'di~;.: ','L.,
missed ''Yj~h costs.
tI,e"'''Yill als'o Jta,ve~ ;:the+ C()~ts',,, <?f; . t1.J,il{,. ~.:
, applicatio.l}.·.
'
"
: ., "
"', .,<:..::>...~:,~,;;,.,. ,.,.'~':'>~, .
. " Mr, Auzam',took a p,~elirrii9#.y',obrecti.Qn::di'lit"the;~pplica~' . )~~
tio~·.~as.tao·~ta.le crn~.citedf.-En.9'}(;eat v.y;rh;-e.:Bu.rJn.~'':J?'Qilw.tlJY$~

. ComPf·ny~-'·Lim.jle4 .X ,I )'"j!1~;~hi~h:th.e. :~appliea,~iort,t~~~ .,·fna'9c _,':.
6 'I 12~mo!1ths after' the:.dl~.rmss<lI;9:f' the· S1Jlt.':~" :But, Ill· the"pre- ..',

·"'sent ca:,s.e:the ippll~ant, fi~edt::!ln' appli~ation "for":fe:v:is~.Q i.rqhe:'
Sma'W ~ause '·@'()~rt~w~'ch~.was: dj~is&e~'. ~n, t.~e 3~th !}.J!!.iL·
It took lhe'!l!pphcant I' 5 da.ys;.to get a·.copy"of the orde't and .:.
then ni: 'had to·· communlc!lte"'wj,th.~ clien.t.-:iJ;l. :a~ssein~' arid' . :
fin,ally,he filed ,his, ~applic~tion for"'~,ev~siQlfon the 9th July>/>""
-'Ther,e' was.grave de~ay ~ut ricit sufficient:to:Jtlake)l1f; tlirQ"W ,.;,
o\Jl:tt¥ ~pplicati9n':,:r.
- .' '. .~ . ',-.",:""
. :Kya' Gqing. ;for petitioner;· ", •.: f ::.~::;~:;;:,r::">~',
,Juzam- Jor respondent. .::,: ,," ',"..<" •., '.', ,"'~:"'~ ..'.'-'"
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"hint/d' I)'qt :"":"Witne's!l!'s giving evid,ence: of'repllte' in .security proceeding~·
under S. 1·lo,~.CriminaJ Procedure Code, need not neee~u:rily be 'c:<fnnned to.

the 'jmniedillte' neighbours of the a~u~ed. Hving. ill the': I18.m~ hamlet.
What',th"e' Court. has to do is_ to .'aatiify iheti, 'di'at .th~ evjdenc~ of Ih~
''l-':.f:tnll_~ prodlice.d ii ·true, and if .i~ is" aatisti~ on that point, then it Is
i"
ell!titlea ~o' Jlccept the, evjdenc~. Where a' w'i(nesa live-a at, a eonlliderable dia-:,
',", .-.:t~.~ frOm'.lhe penon 'of whose r~putatio.n he ~peaKs, :the Court~should,enqurre
..'hOw 'be came by that. knOw-ledge '-and '-take. tne a·nsw8's. ihto,-conside.ratio.D; . :
,":"~W'here' the'-- acCuStd>pers9n' tiXel, i~ )Ope"o{~ii' .b'ut1y'in~~'cilllectiori of, two.' o~ ..
;.": ' ibreeboulfe.'- evidtnae .of his gen~ral..re,pute.-caniio(:proped.Y.'he" COJ;j.fined. t(qlie
~."f'~. sl:ateJ(l~l!t., of the accupin'til of: the 'o'thllr houses' 'in' that -fiamlet,·:' "
,

;:<

'F:,"

,'.'.. 'R'

,Cro~.'~~ Nj~':Nyein,

i6,~!lrtly ~issented

,I

L":8it~90'; !CinlJ-ETnper~r' -:Vi Nga S~e
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_' CARR, -.J. ':_.The f.~t;ts'"v In '~tl1ese', two':cases a,re .ahno,st'.·.
to 'discuss,
,'. identica.La~9: It '1S .not qeC~ssa!1'
....
-'....:th-~.m ,s,e:pal"~telr.';;·
.,..- ..
"

-·Cr. Ref. No&. 11 and 19 of __924' by the Hon'ble Mr;. Jumce Baguley in
Cr. Mh. Nos. :t24 and. :t46 of 19i14" bl:ing r~vlew of the orders of the SeS$ion~
,}u'd'ge, B,aueil\' in'~r. Trialil'~o"SP and;"5S2 of 19:t4 of theC~urt'(if'the
S~
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.~:,., ."l'h~,.te_spon"dent~ .w~r:~.'~He(f,pg~n ·by ;the-Su,b..divisiOnal. Magis;

,)rafe "to .£!-1rri.i~h: sii-:r,~tY~:f.b:,."one year' uncler. S:: 110; .Cr. p~ Code;
a,nd,::iil d.efa"ult;tw~te: cor:r:unitted
Pr1sori~ -",On app.eaI.:'tlie '
.. ~ess!on'~ J~dg~'::~e.fa~.i1ie 'th~ ·e5p~~.r;_: ,I~. die c~.S'e oj Po. ~i~.
thcm~·· wet!; five' 'Yltn~-sseS' .WhQ: ~p.Q.~e,·_tQ his' g~~eral,·r.eputat:ton

.to.

~.

"' as a- hab:itual';thief::-.. ~:·"Non;: .cifihese witnesses -actUally r·e.sided
:.in .the·:'sarrie .'haplle6 a's"'-Po" Yin:.. J'he- first. witness was th~.
"--'viil~ge, 'heapmah ·of.~ht,tr'acl:, withinowhich.Po Yin resides, He'
;" ~p,eak,s.of. hi~'village'~':oing~.".aoout halt-l:ln.:hou~s wa~" from -

P6 Yin's,
The next:witness' resides in the :sa~: village as:
dte headman.: He'-giv~~·the" distance a's.. u· oyer.a call; '.' The
'" thil.'"d ·aild-Tfourdi·:·witness~s,.:also Jive,:i"n {his .vi.llage.: They.'
· sa'y';"it :is ,;!:ab.bu<twp,.~alls.:'"~. f.r~in ~accus~d~s vill,ag~, : T~e .last
'j wl.tne:ss I&:.. th~' <headma.n. oLa.,n,elghbo.unng vIll.a$e ~hlep,~~
saY~. is,"~.;oyef'~ ,calI;.'" .ii.oirt a~rused~s~,.· There were n? Wl~'n:es'ses, woo' Ji'\lel::Lin 'the same hamlet .as· the accused which,. It
is said,":''"toiltaii1i..dnlY four' or"five ·hduses. :" The ,accused· him- '
sel(caned:tio':,wlto~sses~~ 111.allowing".the~ ap.pe;a! the Ses;ion..
'" Judge' reli.ed.;mamly~on tlle·dicta.Of .Fox;· } in §'~.(l«in.v . .Ng,a
"teid ':('1,)' and' King'Einpero, v, "5<':'Shwe (2).. In the
"; ~rst 'of ~he,s'e: cas~s ..th·e learned.]udge relyirig.on~ a' ·Calt:ut~a·. (.as~:. .
,.sajd t~at lla:'..~ari~:s:,ge't1er~1 :rep~~e' is th'e reput.atio,:, w,hi~h.~~,.'·
...bear~. ,Hi ,"th{ :pla.c~ In w,hl(;h. he hves. amongst the In:haJ;lItan1:S' ,
· ~f t~~:~ !,1ii.f'~~ ~.'~~": Th.at .de~it~o~:,may b17 ,~ccep~ed·.a~. co~~ett";~., ..,
,',--1n: the.gF.eat,m1l-)<;Jr!ty orca~es, but-J.,c.m ha.J;dly-'r:~cogmse lt as. '
" ,'cond~.$iv,e'.: "-'~o-: .It ~~ qui,te::pb~s!ble ~of. a ~bjrining .rogue' ·to-co_n~,
: ceaLhls reaFcha:raJ:feffrorit .fiis,.iri-'fm~diate· neig-b.bouTS. : T.hat
· .qu'esti~n," ~owev~.r, :hardly ar;i'ses. in this', c~se". " . Wher:e the
S,essi9ris Judge has; er1'?d, {think;)s, in -attadiing ~too restricted ~eariirig ·to, the, wgra "·Jilace·.'~ and:it js not possible t9 set
a~t defifji'te 'bouh~s' to, the. me;lning o( ,thi.s: ter,in, The me'an-:
· irig musenecessatily vary'with the circumstances of'the cltse.
. ""ft.ce-rtain1y,wo~ld rightly be ie.str~<:ted to the group 'of hpuses
, . in which the'accuseC;l "hapP'e~!!,-\to resider 'however smalUt ril<l:Y"
,", "be."
If is -obvious,3wh".ere th~ 'accused,person·lives in one' o'f
-': an out1Yil1:g'.. colledio~·of tWo.:i>f"three,1tousesevidence 'of his
gene~al rep.:~t.e:c0!tl~f n6~ 'pr~erIyconfined ttl the st~temeqts'
oJ- the occupants' :of the'othei:;--houses, . ~or 'could It be; ·ex·
" pected that 'the ev.Jgen.ce. of .such~occupints wo~ld necessarily
, " be indepe.nde.n.t·.9ir¢liapI~:" ";' Np'r is it right to' disregard' ~he
, evidence ol'·wi.mess"es~ "and'· s·peak. of the reputamon of ··the
ilccu~ed merely qecaiise :~:y. are not his immediate riei@bO"ui-s:
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, What th~'Cour.t has.. to ?O, ~s: ~Q:~atisfl,·i.~s.el!:'th·a'~ t~e::~videfu:e :-: :,:
.....

'of- the witness IS true ~nd· If. it IS si$bdied~o'n .that POint "th"en' ,.
it 'is entitled to accept "the "evidence. - " 'Wh~r.ei,a~"Wifhess
'~:.
a.t a <;onsi,deiable< ~i.stance.-f.ro~ "the"f'·e!,~dn: . of\.wh9se ·~.~puta;/<·_
tlOO he. speaks, ,tHe Court .should 0 caur,se:' enqUire. now; he' ..,

lives

c~me

by, that j(;nowledge, .and' -ahoull;L take": the. inswers:' into.,'

co~si"dera.tio·n. i~ forming )~!( opirlidri of : t~t;'value "., Of· ',. the
". evidenctt' .. t n the preserit.~~se it is clear tha.(;\lI ine ,witn':esscs .
lived :sufficienEly n'ear ~t6' '~he '·acqm.edfl·~o· he' in a"positi"Q'n,jQ -:'~n?,'Y'~ pf-. hi's ~real reputati9J.l and fh:eir .'.e'y.igence. o~R~t "JioLto ; .".'
li'?ov:~ been feJected acc.otdm,gly- oo..:.tj'"ie·"g:(o.und that;th'ey~.w-e'l'.e .<':~

:.not ·:his', immediate neighbourS•..../ At the'- sam.e'·time·,the" fact .> ~ .-.
· ·thai·nO: 'such .immediate "=e1ghhs>\Jis.~all¢d~hquld 'ha,v.e. expl.a!"": ;.".
'. e,d,. and the Magistrate. snou~~ }j~¥e., go~~'~i~tP:<~,is :<i~e~~!or:: .__
· In the second' ,case. quo.teq the Je.arned. ]-uc;l,gp:Sa,ldo/', If It .IS .. ..' propose.d ,fo.:p,rqve ~y. 'eviaen~'e: 9rgener.a,1 re.pu·t~i.tha~ _3. p,er."--'-'·_
son. £alIed on shO:L1~~ 'giv(. s·ecur·ity. is-,a. genefa.t~ff~~n'4:e.r :O'top.~ \' .
'Of tlhe' types· mentl<med. ·lI'l..8. .t to the" form,::whlch:, the chlt~f.-.;:.
question- P\~t to .the witp~~~es. 'shon!,l ~ak~ ,A: .w~at.-:·.:.:a.s ~·f.a:,~:'-:'a~ "',
you know,' IS tht: repute of ,the ,accused amongsf·.the:. body
.'.': .vil!ag~rs'!an~.the, vi,uag~ i.ll ",hlc~"he ,~as,~,bee,q~livj~},.: ·.;Iri-' '.
,'c;>rde,r. to S~tlS£Y -yourself. that an aCCUSi;P.~ gene,raJ _t~p.ufe, IS.
that' of'a :habitllal',offenaer of one .6f -the. types',mentioned, ,n .. ~
Magistrat"e should require more evidence' t~an th.at ''?-t.a police- .'
man arid village .authouities. '-Enquirie.S'. under .S. ) "'l7'. sh~tildl':' "
if possible, be' conducted';in the 'pIate 'whe~e thf acci.;lsed 'lives'
,and the. M'agistrate should himself.~ pick" b'Ut .. at haphazard
some of the villagers and examine theJTI as ",h{ the a'ccused's
general repute.
He should not he "Cbntented with :the 'evi· .
dence of merely -such witnesess as the,police or v.illage autho.· .
,ritiea choose to send up .to ,him. ,H'e should ~ls'9 .17C:'ns.(der. .\
- in other "cases .where ,the n1;:ces'sity. for .ptlt~'ing···· the' ·~.l)ege,~,
'llab.itual o~ender on ~urety'·has been proveq.a~d .~her:e .the·· I.
',-'..., .I?Qli~~_~n·a vill,age. ~uthoriti,es ~ould n'Ot ensu~e 'good b~q.avio~r .•:),
. "on·.the part of the..accuse.cHL.they e~eried-·-themselves more I'll "'.
. ex.ec·utlng the:r ,dutie~..H,·;",""With· 'most of this I agre'e: . "B~t ::.. ,
I do n.ot thi,nk·:that the leame'o' J qdge'11)eant:to' laY' down. t~at, "
in' every"case' .a,H·.these steps :m)Jst ~'1ecess_an.lY be i:ak.en. ,:N?r .:,
could .1 hold .that, 'if .t.~ey ~:l:'V~ !;lot aU been:.ta~~~ 't.he p~oc~ed: .. :J'
iogs are, bad', > If the :eV:lden.ce aotually ,taken IS'S~~Cl~qt· t.o
prove th.at th~ \lccused h a· n~ _p,ets-on '"to be'.pla,ce,d-on 'surety" "
.:: that 'is all~th.e· la~ .re.quirc;s;· . j F,r.om'· ~he 1earn,ed .1udg~IS"': ...
:. dictu'm.that the,~agistrate S;hou1d also.cqnsioer·'f ~ .. '.. (where,' .•
.·the'police .and' villiige--authoriti'es'
could .
not ensure
good' be· : ~"
'
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,b·~*'~~!<6..n;lh~·(p.a~r~·~o f;·tlte.·~,C."u;ecR:(:theY' ¢:~r.ted· ~6tmsely'ci"'
.'roQi,e") in, :~{C,ueiitg:~t"(ei~'1~i~s', " I-most respe-ctfWI}f' Qis~"ent. .'
.:,,·,It ~~;,tg.~tK~·:;lo~~nofi.tt$~ifi;~_d·bf anything-J.J). 'die)aw..;o It ":.
,..' ~ Is·.h'np.Q&sjb1'6:;:£Hj!7?tIlfp(:)Iice::,'or ''flie.: 'village 'au'thoriti'~~, ~Q ,k~ep'
<'.'."S." silcp.:~;~vigil~nt. "Y#~h. 9Yer... ~j.knoiv.i1;:cdmill,ar at. ~o.J~~V¢ "him
..:..~--~o;·;~.p·po~p tr<~·9t.r~orh}~r(tj~~i~~KIJ:ii~' :a~d ,:i(}s :; fof ,pst·'tha~, .

.", .' rea~9rr:,·-tpa(-t~:e:'~~J;'~V:~n,tJ:ve:·p!,'W)§19JJ~.",Qg~.!n. ·~qeu~o.n h~y~'

, been;1;ilact~d:.: .J .·d~'·'~'o~ thln~' th.at,j'~;"lS· necessarX:10.'If!.terf~r:e.
· ·.in'·;:1tiq·t.i't~fl.~asc~ ~o.JV., Q~o;re' l(s;,·.·';,'N·earlY si.x. mOlldis lfa'v'e
.\i e'ljps~a; .SlI)ce, the orlg~n'~l' brd.el:s: werc~ 'passed' and If the ac· "c',g~,ed"p:et;so"!1s 'haye nOf':01etlded .their 'ways it will be open:to
the': :a:uihotjt!<s:.c6I'1ce~n"¢ t6 ·in.stitut~"fresh, proceedings. . I

•

.,.' ·wotild~tb.ere'f6i'e,diht(that the/pcoceedings' be r:etqtned witb
th~§e,"rerrill~ks:~:}~~.;r-' ,,'. -f"·>\~
. " . . , ._
,~ .':. :.: G.~!k&~:jf:ii~f.!~t air~eU.f7f(i.s .Abvious th~t 1~ case~ ~
:~:.- .~.he];;~_ t,lfe~i¥,su~ef~:e1i~19~~"liv~"lir;<ol)e q£ ;th~ pt1tlX~pg :Ql1ec.,.·.
• v

.~'" tJ~4?~:.!Jv0'?.r··tp);~~;)liol!s~~.'e,:!de!)~e;s t.o lu~"~eneh\~ ~~.RlP:ee- ..
f. .citflJl9[ proE$!f.r'<~t. co~fi~r~P to, tp:~ .:st!tt~em~p,ts~ of· ~~~t p.~~.~- ,'"
~.. .pants"nor.
ca.-Ii It'. lie
expecteq):o'be lodependent
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Wnel'e:rher.e i.' more than ·one. accused ~p.d etcb aeeused ha' been I*arded.
'. a 'um at, eompcenlllltio.n 'undlll'. S. 1.3'0. Criminal Procedure ·.C9de. a $e!,:lU'atf {.
... le~»~-Jnj.Rrt'!'!t!me~t::maybe; 1.'!l.eQxd, for cI~faiJlt in paym~. of each sepai-ate..'
"" payme.~ ,!IO ·order,ed•.: _ .
,~.. . '
.
.' .
.
.: ,: . ,"Wlierei the defaull:ing'·jfai1y i~' already':"undel:~ing deteniiori in the"" Civil
:'1:' 'Jl!ikat;;the. litfie< of~:thel order. it i, ,.:ilJega1;i$': po,qi-one' the uei:ution 'of tlfe
'?~' :S!~N!~~ ,~l1til "~t~r .1be,Jle!~~':f: d"e:':~tiol}'~:~~l:,~jred, . ..: ...: : .. ' -. ;,""?
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The·~s6c.'words·whi'f:h:·itreused in-..Burm~se

to denote the
and al.jJit.g,~s'peeific'aHy.reter to fhe father's
__. el.det arid You.nger bro'the!~sl5-tQe ,fi!.other's elder: and younger
.c: ~:sisters, ;th'e.'.£3:-i:her's eMcr -slSferi':a:rld' the mqther?s; elde~"broth'er~

six kinds'4tbntles

\1i::Js ~d~a~:·:tliat _th~~e

are·-.je\lnr&.~ig,ht',-~.n'd~~n~tt~.ix'.kj4<!f'q'f..l:.·:
",~, .. u.?de.~;::~ilq..;.~ t0~F" t~¢•. ot~h-e~~:J:;~~;'~~~,eiilg ~.~§~£a,~~.t:~ :·y,?i,(Q~~r'" ::'i.:
~,,~: '; s.ts~~e.r; ~n~ "_~~ ~~ ,l'pO th 1::1' S~Y0~~;ry~~5.1litO th ~r; .•a!1,lt1tli!=~_,~u :,s,~'fa~.:~o.X{i;~
.;.··-9je,ffecIGl.e~ ,~._ ,wh.~th,er;:thes.e~ ~w.9-:W~e ..£91' "any':~r~a~pn:: IntS:I)9-~tk~, ',',

~;'3yt~;:O< .~x~lg~,~!1.::.:~rG'Jl :ir1he~iri~g 'lik..e~ th,e-pt~~.<s:q:.}:~t.\·tt~~£ajl1ir(~;,;
:),:. fo~. tRe'.· pH:atnma,t,~3, fs ,~he.J(~.~~," .lJltCl:~S;' and.",:·'a ~,ti.~},~b:*~.<~g~Uy'~':_';?~~
>Ss~'heirs;:~~~:'a~s-tihcti"pn>'beiri'gtrldlH~' betwee!1~:prpH?ers':aJH;fi:~,is;~~' - '.

':,"' te,~s,~~r~ ~o e:.tWie.eb:.).Y~fuq.gt:;·( ~n~\~~ete:~<o r. ·b.etw·~.en ,tn,e b1'6th~r?}ir,~:~{,;::
~,,'. ~~st;ri~:,:?;~9.~'"J1i:9tQ~r~~,~~·~t,§~~~Cf~t~(f:Mif~::t·~·?'!5~~~~~tr&i0~ef
~":·~·'~~fS?~~f1l:!?~C:~~~{<j.~~,1~~~t~~1~~~~!!~ .. r~~~s.o~~f-~!f~:d!§,~~ll,W~~~~~;:'.r~,
,~\', ..ag'a I ns~!Ot(r~h'ef!K{f?¥!!~'~~~.!~~T:l' a:nd ::t~e'~9t~h~.·r.~1.!~g·~.r:'1::t5< "
~: .,' br6ffi~;r}:a,ri(hrf,~':F~aSQlf.w'ha~~~t J~ gL~~Q~lJl.'t~'e, D~it-m~~li~Ml:<?~~
o14!~·~t{&QA~fJ ~~;b'rrh/a.war·e,· e.yert~ be'~rt H~g~~~~$.a-:

,,!

.',

.I~:~n}~;<·:·~~

i~ p·te?~bL~· ~h~:efo.f~,th'a'~ n~,Je~~~;~ls~tl~:~a~~':3')~:~sI,?~~,pd~~,,:.~jd

1'~~::~1!.ri--p.tl~.rf' ~f{'S~~ _early .1~"Y b.opks ~ere. ext.~amel~ f9P9~ '-:,'
" ;of ~num~'ratib..n HjfP::c1ass~& anp the comp~lers of the purmes,e - ~'

._' B·ud~dhis:t""Db'iifrint~t.h..~ts,;'hapi~iiall'Y::act.epted th~. nu"mbei's which. 1
~: -~they' fc;iu.ndi:iri'llifitiJtIer;Po.oks,on,which "the Dhammathats:'we1'e .,~,

,~':"hased,:a:bd.so~rletimes fOUI.'ld:difficulty in adapting those 'num: ber:s to' th:e'i:\t<s:WHi~h thh.'.f6und-"in BurjTIese Btiddhist society,
. Tous' ihe'J-e" a·re ~si~,kinds of . sons who are entitled'to inherit
-:' and sj~J·inds~wh6-;·are not ;ntitled to ,inherit,
·the 'lists
.:'- o"f ,.'th~<'six· 'r~veti ';':irl ·;~h,e..;. different Dh'amtniithats do
\'::-n'ot agre'~.::.:':§ilT1ila:tiJ¥.'t,het:~ 4,re six kjnds oJ )Vivc::s ,aJ1d .si.x
"'.: kind;' of '~in,c~.~in:~J/a~}{ve"!r:-~s ~ix ,kihd~ '?f l.ui,~,e~jrid- ~.u~t~.~~',;~.
,th e .n·J.l!Jl.~.e1",s.~{n:.--B.~f·; ca~e~1,hc~.~~:, ~~? oub ~&fl y: ~~~t,~,: f r?~ J~~ (':'f.
ea ~1,'~!y·lt!;"!~·!??8){s; ~.i: ~t: ',s~em~""'p rOQa Ql ~~.!ha t. :m}~~.'J~~Aua~~;.y:,~.,
ot·.'latiguages '10 '.w_hl~h.·tJ1.e' ea',rhe.J::.::boQk~-were ·,":,n~ten $Ix.,·ter,m's::.~,', .. ~
""J.'~_"'"
,,",'
".~ ,\Vere. st£fij:clttlt")j:o'; in:clude ~l1·"tfnc1'es"·iQ-d . aunts,', that 'j~;'hill th{;.' .. ~'--.'
-:;'.\ btotHef~~' anCt""sister.s:·:iof '~jt'he(~'p'a'fent:·o, ·':Blil:""·~·ln;~'~·BujTnes~.·~.'·.
~')-eight 'differ~'nt :words;.'ar(,:·lised,:and the-compiler$"of the:Buf~~;~.
.~·.,:rhese':Dh~i'nmathats· hid>.solJlenow dT oth~r: s'oil)c1udl; eignt;·:~... ,~.
';:~'merhb'er:~)ti£o
class .,v,hieh,·' acctiq:ling to the.llUthorities, could/~'~
.~.< con~ain··only~six:.... ' The~·oittY:~W~.y· in.. which, th'e::-y 'COllJd:' do' sO\'
t';t.b,::.- - ,
t;<;.:v·ar,by ::n;~i*"tp'g.:.~~i:(~.al{{+§~~,rqi~g ,~the.ge'strip.;ti •.n
Pl~:·Pt:~~~-s~:as,,~~~el1.creg.(sp ,:a.s .~~ £9xer ~he,~W? who.:~~ere:<~~!tt~?! .,
~'-;;J~t~¢,;,'"Q~.\ P~g?~~1e-;2th~r:e,f:?F,l~~)~at ~~~,: lIst.
,th.~.:,~l, s/?C' re!a-. ,.
~. ,~I,~~s~, . ,,;glv~.~/I!l}F.hF~f?hilm~a;t_~~t~- '7'3S lntende~<to~;ndude: all '~:'"
:0t:~~~f,~~,~.A:~~d'~.~~~k~!:'~~l,~~~~z~:/mlSSlOn of the, father s younge~
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TI;'IE .llU.RMA ·"'il.W~jOUR~At,;
"+:~Jt··,_-: >- .-,~};~,{:) ,~.V'~~)2;_., . ';'- .'

,

.;~' ).<'~

WhH~;a.1P!r~:n ex-ec,uted II. l~a~o!;fo'r ~ne, yeaJ;~~~r re~ifered) o~a, r1c~~:;
'mill wlth:,optio!(·~f.'r,~n~\;..al ~fQ~:'~i1i,er;';'y-CiI.I~.,alld !l1:'lle.d~.t().p':f.~eSv~$!;10~ an~ .~':'~
Ihe-]UIleC'sueq for dama~Sl;"':'~''-~~7,;",·~..s:''J·
J'~;~':_f'" - ',;,:.C"
. "'.,~
HeM,: .Ill),!. th"e 1l'Ieawre 'of .4'ama-ges ·~ds"the_·,profit th~~plail\tift would haye,::':;
m.a~~-.~from. 'tbi: milt in the ~rst .:relit .h,ad pO~Ssi.Oll. ,bee?:
hi~ ;IS _.'
$t1pulat~d;
_,No damages were aw'atded on Ihe optIon for' renewal.
"•

'ij"vep to

.'

'~;":>' .Jac'luu.:v, Mlli~r, (C?:' D. ~n ;.'iriiind~r :rd v.;iian~?i:a", v.:~Be~4;a 1;utya- "~
. ,,:'Ia.r,aY~Ra, 25~M,'l:5:g7'·1~?!-1fi~n,c,{1l.V~~<l~a,rjlm v':'Ra"~,a <1(t-da'nna;26 M'·,L.'T· :~
.'~' ':'}S!:1:' ,a_\1j ,1f.~1J~1·~'i!!a~~~df'("_'f~!~4;~r; 9~:"~,;-~:·?J;}-"~p~r.~x.~,~: ~~/' • ,.' ,i" l
~ ,: ,.~' . J~~ ~.~\,~.!~~ll ,~~~t~ ,~.ases~4$':lOJ1~r.~~"'tQ.;ml?lml~(~V!~!I?~g,~s,.~~,~e'f,a~',/'~
',i'

}.,,~~,t~~ .b,OJtQllJ. ~'J)!ovmg ,t,h~th.e ,~lllJQtlfiJha\t ,thl!tI))e'3.;I),·'avll1l,ablt- and 'lila ~
'h i~ii~:'oi ~h~~sa~~~l";l~l~~:'~!:t'ffi!.1@)' t\W~~fe~~ ~t{:. ,: '~

:' ~~:; ?~9?c~~k'el;~!p,~~~,:.,~,~i~

'. ":~:+(2:;~l-?"'t;¥,:~<:;,.:.:: :,:.t; ':~'.~' ~~.l.,,?; Ja~gt~,en,t,\,,;, ~,Jr,~~hY!'bt1f.ar,"if'.:-r,9;Zi·p.;J

"'.t:., .->.JJer,CH~R(, J.-,-·r.he~'f~~~~$m~~pi~~~a.~~"~te' ~~~I~11g~s;.: ",'~~:;~

. '.', ·,(Jri.e ..wh· The Nyo w~as tl\e~9;wner"O,1' 'Putp9!.ted ~6 . ·.b~~· ',·die-.:~
'tlwner of a' rice milL in' Kh,a8((tb,;viU~}tet:,T'h.<if6h~districf7-., In.~
a previous suit No, 6 o'f 19z~.or'the·E)i:~tfit-L~6'drtof;Tqa,tIJ1(':~
the plaintiff in this suit had s\fed'Ma, 'The .'N,y.o tIdrr~" sum of ~~
Hs, I5,aao damages for failure to:¢arrY'out'her'a'gr~em~nt to -I~
lease her rice mil!, to the plaintiff. The.-~ui~t\v.a:~,¢oTprdqlise~ ,;
and one of the termS: of the compromIse \Va;; 'tbat ·:Ma-·The '~
Nyo shobla -execl,l.te..·-4, fresh ie:ase i~ plil'~ui1~c,e;o.( th:a~ .agree.:--0
mellt, ~o ex~cut~d' ~y, Ma !?~~~.x9 ?~i~~~':?th;o,fOG~o·~e.r;'.!?·~3··;~.'
i\mol'ig odieI' t.erm!; . thi\t'lease"!;con.t~llled'·'::;>a· dause~<tha.t~.the ,;
.. lc'ssor':"wU!, _01'1 the j I st:(:raY::Of:p·~ieiflhe:;:·.rie~t;; nanti 'ov~fJhe, 1

,,'

:demised 'premises, in. g'ood'-',¥o'rki'ng·-prder"arid, cQrf:ditj0'n'-",.'M,a':;~
"'~he NYQ,f.ailed to ~i~~' ~6~s&ssia~;'R~ th~i!htll and'th~'~pla'in-

'1

~I.ff·. h~s ~le9, th~. pfe~ent S,!lt. to :r,ecQ~er· ~'S' ~5,,00,~, ~~mages' 1
m respe"ct· of thIS faIlure; \'Ma "The. Nyo" dre'd dUrl,og ,the ~

pendency of the suit al)d her daughter, Ma Hnin Yi, has been .':
brought'?n the record as her lega.!, ree,re~en~ativc. ~ T~eJl,ldge ),
of the tnal Court 'g~ve ·n decree III raVOllr of the plaIntIff for J
Rs, 5,000 damages and both tides' appeal. 'The defendant :l
,appea,1s on, th: gro.';l?d .th!l.t.,<~he p-!;ajl}~i~' .fail~d .to_ pr0:-re -t~e.-J
.. , ~', 'damages sust,amed. bY'hlm o~:;J!Jtem!l-,tlvely ~h~t the ,damage_s .,1
,awarde1·,are excess~ve, ',:' !he -prainti~~ars?:ha'sfil.e~ P,bj~tions,~
on' the~groun~ thaf the tn~ CQur~ dught to have gi~en hIm ~tJ'i
:,' least Rs: ·10,000 as damages'. ~.~ The 'a'rgument be'fote 11~ ~as'4
..
'Confined solely to'the 9.ues.tion.o·f 9~mages. The ni·st.gq.sstibn::;@
,',
which naturally 'arise:: is ~~~ ~'a~is-s~n\~hic,h the tfam~fg~~::~,~y~,]
,. ?een 'calcutated.· E~en In "l~s~e,~t"~f agr,~~ents, r.e.lat,wg t.o~]
llnmo'Veable propertIes th~ pfr,nclp'les,,~enl)n.cI~ted ,Ill, $'.JJ of~:.
the Contract Act are '~pp1Jc~hle. 'T.r~ p1alT~\df (vln~:th~.refor~"I'·
be entitled to .pamages 'which oiilf-arises ip ,the~ uSl1'aC¢6tlr~e;:,
'of things from' 'the breach, v 'I:ri~a'ss<:ssirtg su~~ ,lo-ss:~n'e;anjq':int'~
which, is e>;pected..to remedy·~ehe:jrto.nv~n·i-ehce~ta,us.'~~: ~y,"'t.he-/

·.~{<)f"~~~~ii:~;,';..:,~;~p,r~zt;~i '. ,~~,,, ". ~~.
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} .n~n-performafJt'~ :pf-th.e ~ontr~d must b~ taken.. into. account.

~" 'The plaintiff, .was')iier~lY :.ask.~d:0!Q::"'i9s~,"exami~iti"d~ w-hether
>"he .made ~aii '~ttelnpt';t:o, get a~Q:~hh,;rU11l'and he·:~d'ry#~e.d- that.

~~~, h,e ;dtd· ,n9~ 40-..~q.;.': ' No ;evi'd~~£t-:~~~~'~~~,e!1'o~ ~~ilJ~:~r ."di~.';\,

f~':defendant.to -show' that· there wt:.r,e:prher m'I1k-avaJI:fule\' ,;;YHe'·'"
~;' "leained~.'DCslfic~~j~'dge "'b:n.' thi~> -gf,Qu:ria:';f~fiised :':'·it/~Iio'w1tliit . '
~:<?latter.'to':b,e~~t.ak~~clj,irt6.~c'c;nsi~ger.a,tie~.; He
j~'S1:i'fi:~g" ill! .
,. . ~~~~,:~?:,~p(r~i~7!~f~~~I- .~iil;;~Jso,;be! s~ppo~t~~:r "'~~;f:a~.i:>:i~er· .
>.<;gr:ound.:(,·hnhls,:,ca.s,C· tne,agr.e.e.men.t-to hll'e had passed.beyond _
i,thi?s'(~g'e.;':fi(:t<;>~;~~'~~agr..~trrWht';~;~U;J:.he. regi~tered~leise.:'deed .
f;:h3;a))e:~n ':~*~ctit~~cJ\ana.,tht;Jif~.f~. r{",mat ,d~ed i.}~tb yest" the
y'

'w;(s

>-• •

ttI¢iii.t·i;I:;p.~~opsrIT::J~·:;:~!i,~;~~;~llitjff;~~{.~~ -b~e~ch::<flp~~~~d' i's'~~ot~:~_~", ~,

~:'; ?r~,-~~~.}~O~5m,~?~~~~~:m]b~~,~i~f~9t a '\~~~~/p·"t th:;}a~l~t~\;~::·}
(tq. give.'pp~~r~·~r(W7~pxpge:~~x·;~~~)lyle,asJ'~".,·, ,?J;:Y.~~~?:~~h.,.?,~,~
: _,ca~'e~, ~~~~.~.:'Yffltc£ie,~;t;~\utx~~Fst ,!l.P.p~.t~~ pl~II;l~.lff},9;rn~?IIl]~~. :*~
.' th.e...d~.'1i!\'g.e"lf:{~~,~l.~~p1d,~::~p.;.Jh·e
.. ,1)ur~en o~:)~r?vul:g:,that thq¢ ". ';
;" pb.lOtl·ff2had~.tM.m:-e.a.n.s- av-lplabIe.. and dj:d'lJOt .{a.ke:steps. t9!1~vaJl :" '
;;·~h~i.n~~it,oJ ;fh~'~:w~1!:~~,;wtUj;:~':J:leivily 'o~ ~the de'f~dd~,~. :,Ih;e"
; mtasu're'o-e:aarrtige:S;,l\:J;eo::fdre"' wil.v'~e the proRt the plainti.ff
~", wo~lc~, h'iv;,~;, 'm~:¥.'~>m~~~iQ1.;the.mill~·h.cad,'possessic;n' been'. ,g:i~en
:··~·to h.irn.is,;stipulated~·~~::Fhe;~uth(j:riti'es- on' this point ar'c Jacques
~:;, 'y-.·:MiI~ar.·~.c;t )'1\~4.m-;~4.q:.-; ;;f< FiiJ'a'1agram v. Behara .Surya&'i1.~rajla1ta.,'(.2). ~l.19 . :,·4.,,'f!i/l,n~1# Fen~atar.a1fl, . v. Ra'ma Fen~'}!<:tfn.na. (3). :.. Trl':',the lij~t"bf"i:,he'se cjlses 1\4.1". Justice Fry held
nfhat a 1<,;~s.ee; "VhQ"~w:a;.,rqA.g~yen possesgion would' be entitled
'?ro tee'over, as ·dam.~g¢s "Jhe' value .of the p6ssessic)O of the'
f~c'premises be.t)v.~~Q tQe tirn~: frqrn .which it ol;1ght to have be~n:
~<~iv~n to. the timt t~~',t h.t;;}u~(:.e~d.ed,.i'n.obtaining6tl]el' pr,emises. .
l'~.~rhls' value 'Wt?ul~,.!?r.:dma,~ry be~the_ profits the les!i.ee.:·wdul~ "
;n.J~ke. , ,.tv:Ir.'.:ll.!~q~et~frJ.d~~.n6t. giVe ~'ef1~ons' for·hls de:l:"
';;§iOrr ~ut.. (fie, Judgm,c:qt -,~ljows :-,that ,he dId apply -the:' 'iute~·m '~
~lf:adlcy'·.y. B.ax,enda4t: C;f.}.,,- 'In the· first of the Ma'dl"as cases, .
~t~e-'poin'( ~,a~:'-no~>~i-g~:e((o~)::'~nsi·9.ered' and it is ta:~eri for', . ":
ftf~ra.nted that In, such,- caS'es. t~e 4ama;gea would be the profits .
r)yJ:vefnthe Jessee would .hay·e·llla4e..": Th,e:.point) however, is',>
~dls!=pssed at 'Iength::in toe later of- the Madras',cases above" ' ,
~.H~~~, [A~ft~~i J:~~.kll.t'~!.atfJ-:'.v,."l}~~a Ferlk:"an~4, (3)]. If "".,
,-,1~.- ~ad ,been plov-e~ .m. thl"s",~ca:s,e_~ha.t- the plamtlff: c6uld 'have:~"::;'
'~~t~jri"e~ ~6ry.~ 9ther'"OrilJ;~!t~tUf':might. be argu¢,cL'tJi'at he ~vas -' .;,
.:p:l;y-,"e~otled~ to, tli~:pi'ffe~en~e:;jb'e:tW:ein 1:h.~ 'rent-'refer,/ed"iri ,ni's '"I'
~~~:f~?d;~t~e,;1{~~~}i'~;:\Y9~1(GH~'y~(topay for' tbe-'othe-r mill.
~~~~y.:·bt"; pr~'~u~~9'fhat~'ori':~heVist December; 1923, when
6 Ch ~;15~·.::J,;:~.:., .. z:S,M:,~87"

~

:~ "~,t<S~J:. :}>~.'·,
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the defew:l'atlt.;:ought '"fo.-' h'~v6 ·giv."eri pos~e.ss,ion. it: would' ll?,t.
be po.ss'iPl.e"'fofOj;he plaintIff }~~~66.k
and obt~m a~other ~l1J1I
";!.n,,ti'll)e':!or/the pa~ddy .se~s.orCQ~_that'y'ear. •. T!;1.1S .pre~umptlOn\ "
::_",4~J;h·e('e'fqt,e;·~.w,oJ4d,..., not" a:t:i~e\:,ip.:'~he _ca~e:- ~{ t~e se~on~. ye,ar .
~"~:':',:: .~;y~~;.wf.i.cJi:.~{hfd~ ·~&.op:~~off{~,?, re9 ~w .-,!~S.; ~~as~:: ~ ,.:,¥Th?,s ,_.~~H1.-/,
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F

'" '·sIJle.r.ft!Q~~il~~~ _aw~~?~tl.~~~t~:'?>~h:9,~.~~-.~:!t.J~i9~J' :'>~~~~_~~
'~ 1.ea:rn.e4Jqdg.~ 'qg~tlY. ~1lJ(t?3.,.tal;~}~~~J-:7~~s.La7;a~,I~.~ t:.~~. "91?~~?~i'

tor(,rene~al. In assessmg tne dlm~e'::";~~e :a;t;.e',,~f)?BJ.n~?n:.
.t~.~t _th.,f fi r,st, metho'd.~()f· a~ses.sm~n.t cons'ld"erto '~)1:,t!i:~-J1~~~p..:;d'
. Judge was correct.
He.cg-lcul"ated.. th'e p'r.Qfit~:on~tfre.t'3.sls:t.
of what the,plain~iH \foul"d ..(Ja;Ye" ohta:ined !"tacf~e. used.the··JI).ill ';
fo)" ~illing paddy for' tht;:j~at. '. ~ C?,il':~e~re\i1ge*e::it:~~bl:'1ld ..
"<-'be safely. assumed that a lea-~e,o'f: <J..,l)::lJll:wo(ild-:-b.C'able,to w.:otk.
:,',. ;:':'lQi;"at l~'asf ~-~ fu'Oridls: i~"a' Ye.i~~~ittt~'~:'i,~~'~age'~f&ig.Ili:.hohrs:::
.:-¥; 'p~l' d,ay;~'~:~bis! presurnptio'ri:'j~~::~eh"'~~E~\T! '(f~~ur of, tbeJ
• :xle.fend,u~. ,.' W.e ha,:,:e ,al!eal:Jy;~expre'Ssed;o\1,r:~6p'hilQrt ,that the
'~plain'tiff 'cipribLdaim<a~mag~s "for ~h-e,... se~on~:Y.e!l;!~in~"re.sp,~ct:
.:. of .which.. he.. ,had an-'·.opJion"J£.or r.en~~.waJ~~:i''-~~ t.he ·lear.qed;;!
Judge rightly"points out'jt~js:,a'n"QPtio[l;Jo?(a:l(e'e'ffect'at rater.
time:and such ,iil' opfil?rl migflf at fiJ~g~l:~!fodbe. ex'erClsecL, ¥:9r _
.'"y
this reasbn' and fl\>r the \·aaa.it.i6n~I:'re;($.~!i. :·g\ven..bY \IS, the
" 'Iear.ned, Judge rigntly declined :ta: tak~ -profit-s' of-- t!)e seconel;
y'c:ar' in,t9:, 'co~sidera(ion if). assess·ing,t,h~~dam~g,~s. Though,th-e
'profits' 0"£' ,the ~secO'J~:d 'yeai, Canriob"-b"'e.. ''t~k<.til 'into ,consideraticm
~". in. as~es;i~g' tb'e plai,nYiff"s' -da.hr~ges~.-. wJ'ca-n'nc)f. rdl)se to give
. lhe plaintiff the benefit of a covenant contai'ned in the ,:enewal
, c1au~es,· 'This covenan't enables' the plaintiff to retain two
months' rent ill the second year as compel)satioll for the expenses incurred by him in the suit which had been compi'omise"d.
By her b.reach of the contract Ma'Yhe," Nyo had 'deprived
the plaintiff of the opportunity to recoup his· expenses.
The.
plaintiff is, therefore, 'entitled, to tpis sym ofRs. I·;~:oojtw6.
months'· rent) as damages: ~ He·; .. is,_ ,ther.am·e, entitled,
al~ogethertb.the s\lln of Rs. Q;:84.o>."-' The appeal is dismissed,~
, .wlthout costs.. ' The~cr.oss·a,pp·e;lJ ,'is allowed to- the extciit of~
~_,~~:.,~<var.~i~g .~~.e'A.ecT;ec.<.o.f' the. t~'fer>Cq_urt by orderi~i.th'at. the~
"">:";.oi-- pJamh,ff -wIn :he ··etrt!tLed to;.the:".S\!...n l_ of' Rs. 6}840. .'The '\:Ie- ;
fe-"~ant~ w.il~~a~,.the. pl.·ai.9,-~:~·S'~S!r6n_thi{ ~I'n"c~,l:int in. tht;'~
;. ":~. Cq~rt. b~Jow
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.,. ,"e~,!.h~if.l{iilhr~ t;Q~d;f~~·'thii~{/ta'Y(,!.*~lKh

.~? .. In sudi..ftra'nts,b?~tntIft pre'l!.lOfi~.grant

~

0

"::. :' C"urJ F;~i. ti~~. (vii :of 1,87P)~ S..19 (~}_,Grelft.'"1)(~4.71l{!i~tr".li.o!rJfe

bonji,

..{/~an/l-Or:.J~r~{~(~~/u" l":~flatt~:~'
a1j(J ,tift gro"r de b;6nl9 non;...'. .'

"',:~~::.,." ," ,Cour'~f~9:' ilr/ilot~cbatg;e~;':pJ~'to:ri",!ir.anis.,of: ~dininistratio~n'~dt:' J1onis·. nOIl:r~" '" ~veQ .'thbugh ,tii'tJ-t.illie, of/the' e,sgte:'1iii" .incr..eakd:, betw.e~n·tthe:·4~te"of_:t}je,>:pre-,

~'O::.-:c y'iou's. grant '~~tk'di(..• a~p·lif.ati~l-i}fot::grli~i. dt,-Bomi.,,~o;'~~,EWhin.'tJ!l!' _:apri:Oj.n~;..,:. ,.
.\' I~' menY~i!i2'rilli4~·:!i!:;'bom,Vil!4.:.1~e-re 1~[ho ;~~vi1<$UCce;SjOni jlnd' ,nofnew-,--d,(voluti~ii. 0(, c,

,

.'the' C$tati' ~iUt:I'i;->{t<iill&. 'ju~ifY';i '~~d irigo th~t, suffici'e'iii: :Co\!r1tie.!!i"';,mu~;lie';:paid.)~Y
.:Tbe·p-r9~~ion's'#,;:S~l9'~M ·'l.if."ih-c':Cou"rI.Fees Act.. co.v-'!W!tjcb'ir~·ni:s. _ . .' . "
..... ':.,'''" ;...
,'--'.":1>:." " .,.c.
,. _'"
. .
.,
,:'c',
:.::, . ~.·lil j'i;','Balihi!%1{(;".{·L B. Ri25S~n.f~rr~d to~
"
·S~"}II~m'iijt,~·lJ~b"Jr....Stq~ta:(~: "O!-Stnlt,"4-3 C. 625---appro:y~d.
. .,

,,':'"
r:,.:,'.,

.'.,~.

~:';."r~'c.·";:"~~·/}~O:~:' O~d.eri,
. ljrd'february} 1925;-,
. ',00;<., . V·,'(":' '. ,...... -",.' '--' .. ~'... ' ~
--:, 0,
• ,,:
:' R·er,~Rci,B'lN:sQJ.j;":.<::J,·,:_::Th.c:se~ere two, app1lcauon's' fqt:', "

'. L~tte:rs;0'f.~.l~:H~1h.r~trali6ii:dell:()ni;. han. _ ,;Previous grants h'a'd,··
\ .. ·,";:t~e-i~~ ma.de"li~a~ :i}ttp¥ope~3e;\ir14,e:e,~ . on~J:he'_ v,.a~uoe 'p£. tbe,j.

:\ :::_-~'.~+oli: ~_~til~&1t~a?:~~~,~1!~P·(]~J~;~9.:i "'. ,T!l,e~: qti~.s';!~);~fis .a~' '(i: to',::

, ", ·>.\vhethel'. ·aJ.1Y" turtli~r:.-GourtJee ·Is:,!=.h,,:rge~bte OJ;l t4ese ,,!-ppltca.· .;,
O.n<·fi-i'e"m:i.tter';cQ.!,ning;.b.eJore otheJearn~q Registrar, .."
'j
'Origin"al $iqe\-:p,e; ~as·Qt:1p'i·n.ion· th$t the cas.e haa notJallen
within the pUl:vie'v.6f S. 19 (c) of the. Cour(.Fe~s .f\ct, and
having j'egard to the wordiog of t.hc form given in Sch. 111 of
.;"
(he- Act,· he. was. of 9"y'iniQn that the Coun-fees to he pai'd on
~. the. increased'v~ll.!e·.:pf'the~.pi·operty are on certain other realisa.V ti6flS:' '·T.he~m,'att~i:,,~~~ ..beeJi laid upon this. Bench for cow
t..' ~ ·~·'s~de.ration::because~:.iH'~a,.JiI:e.vious decision ,of ~ single Judge
',of tlie late .Chief- COuri::",.the" correttn,ess of'which):is' que$tione"d.
" ill're, 'B-aiifr4zafX't:f;'i9, whithexactlithe'.sah1e;'ql1es~iQil;.aros·e~.i .
it'was ,said : '.' ·Leitets.6fi}'dministratiOh,h.av.e· prcvlbllslY;been·.<:i'
. Ijss,~~q')n' l'espe9~ of the.. ~hql~. '9£ .the. p·.rope::~~:"in re'spec~,',~f;:>:,
wnlch L~tters are now .asked,- for. 0 Tfie~,property has since ...
,appar:ently. risen in valm~.. I am of" opinion that this cannot,:
aHe~t th~ ql!e.stlol-l: ' . Th~ full' fee' chargeable' was: paid and
r-; .'the· .Letterg,,\v~'r~ .obviously .~ssued.
Consequently no fee is
~,;.,>~::l.eviabl~:.noW~ iri'spjte. of ;.the 'ris~, in yalue. "
This decision
IT~;'" ::'was has'ed:''Y}t~:~,~-efere!1ce._!~- tll,l~"provisJ~i1s of S. 19 (c)"
the

.?':' /'tibns.

/~~:~~~:,~,.¥."'

. ..-r;.,.','.~

."._ .. C.'~-;"

~.-~:".:.:':"--,'~CivjJ"M;s.·'AppJications'Nos;.60

" -,."-.. ,

and 23f'of 1924. '.. ,
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Court Fees Act.
Thl;re c-an- be no ..question 'that the wording of S. 19 (e) ts wide enou~~.!.~·cover the p!csent case. It
lays down in dear terms that.' ~,whenl;ver a grant of probate
OT< Letters of AdRlinistration h:is;~been or i.s made ~n respect
of the whole' of ·the pr9Pertt~b~~pnging t~_~ait ~t~t~ ~t}d full
fee cbarge;l:1:ile: Wltler this ActJlis b~tn .Q:r is:'P.aia~t~e~eon. >nO.
",fee sh~)l 6e .c.hir~able qf~r.. Jn~..} ..ai.';eJ':~ wh~{l a lik~ "grant .~_
....is ma.de beI9n~ing ~Q'the same..J:sra~: ~~h:e .c~g!s!ature~ls care- >...f-u! t~.}!~eJa~g}lag~. whic~Fo~e~ ~h~'cases of.:1l's.uo,.seq.,!ent g(ant
: sugge~hng grp.nt tIe _bonts. 1Hin~~, _~ ..-1.9.'- '(1). spows tEat the-.,
(lmount of the Court-fee i~ ro~ ~~ 41tulated,.onA!te_~value of ~ .
the property a~ the time _~ aJ2Rlic~ti9~)!\~,!:!a<t~., " ~this' a~in

to be at some. Interval a-fter t.b'I: ·d.ea.th~ .of tpe',laS't owner,' and"
~ the f6rm wven in Sch, III df'the ~it ~provi.&:~ for an increase
'in valae between the date af
de-ath
th.e date of. the

the

anir

application fo'r probate or. Letters.::,: :-I'fiat form is~,dir~i::ted to
be us'ed with such modiflc~tions a'S !:night be neces!iary. and
".Ye" can See'110 ground for"-!lolding, that the referente),therein '
'tb .incre.as.ed vf.lues refers to ilJ.crei!lsed 'values between the first
.. - ~hd secGtld grant dE ~pr9b'a"te, 9:f 'Lett~er:s •• ,an9-:"not' merel,Y, to
Increased values between the dafe:Qf ·the ,death and the date
.of application. Sub-section J9 '(i )':pro~j-de.d~wben the full- fee.
chargeable under the Act has heen pa'id,' no further fee' is',.
to be chargeable whell"a lik.~ grant~ t. 'e.] 'a gl:a:nt of proba;te or
Letters of Administratiop is made· in Jrespeel: oJ the whole or
,any pare of the same property. belonging to the same estate.
Ther.e is nothing in the wording of S. 19 (c) to confine its aj{plication tp the case,of some executors corp.ing in to take out
probate after one of their members has already taken out
prob.~~e; '. :~.! will,apply .equ~!ly W"iJ. s~b~eq~~n~ appli~ati~"rfC?r
al;lmlOlstr~tIon ,of the, whole e·~tate. aod to arl' appltcatlon to
f .adininis~~~~,th~t ,~~iSh ,h.•rs- Dee,? \~~a:~m.in~ster~d;sC?, Ja,r../When,
. ,he appolnement'ls madi: de bonu' non there IS no new -succe~
s:on, ~nd
ri'e~~~ev,~ohi'tion ':ot t4e:estate whi¢h wOl!.ld ju'stify
a ~ndlOg that suffici~nt 'Co..urt:fees· ~:U~r be paid. . The decision
in Ttt; Bf;'lthazar (J) w.as .clted. With, appl'oval 10 th~ case, of.
~!f){lTnamaYde Deb; v. SeCT(!t4Ty.·pt -Siate for India (2) which
IS .an hu~hority on 'the point hisln.g In,-the' present case.
We
a~ree w.lth' the lea.roed Judge~ ~ho de.cidecl1hat case. There
a~e somi: old ruhngs to _the ct>{ltr-ary effect} ",but these were
either, passed before S. 19 ~VJ ~-:ro'":-'
'$as'enacted.·or were cases
to
~
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"U :rha Nyo .', .. ,

.';ts,,··

v ..

-'" Mg.' Kyil\v.Tha:aod ope
'" .

,'-

__ ,.J,

'.,.

.

';-.c';'-__

Respo-ndenlS.

. ui_:rt:;~ftr",/ pr~;ert;: Jd··(lY .J lib). S. IOs-Ulld~rt4ji/f9 tIl
c-"lti:'Jatt #ada, ~/fd_:-}PIltilt~r If!fJt_I%/fd rr;u{rdlt.
'.
. • .... ~:\n under,taking' to; cultivate land 3f1d.10 pay.a rem therefor II nol a .1~a5e
within ',tlie· definition-. of tHe.~TranMer of Property 'Act, S., 105, I't, there·. "_ no .
: . , .- ' ,.
.,' .
", t~aTl~er (;f-a:·dghi:ttO·~njo.Y'the'.,p;'ope"y.
But sUc:I1"'an 'tfrf,f';-p'raking xPay' fan within '"the de.finil.lon .qf.;. leUe' under-:
the Regi~ration ....CIO·'S, %" (7) and it comp:u!;orily relJsti;..ble if ito-i" fporn yur 10
)'u';or excet:dsone.,p,ar.or reServu'. yearly rent.
' , . ~",-':',_.
:"'i
Direclion .j.oS (d1;:(i)-;'Regi~ation Mantia! ; Specia! Civil Second ApPC'a!
,
."
'" <.
J.'
..
Nu. 274 of,r?H~~iII; ".,"" _.',,'.'
_.

, '., -... . '.';'?'.';:"'''':;-Judgment:24th Apnl/192'5:
~ ."' 'This"~~a's\~~s~ftf~r" r~ot"o{ paddy fan'd. The _plaintiff
rlaimed under ,an,.agreein~nt, :}Vhich ha~ been marked·.Ex~ibit
.A, Ogt is fi.led. i-':l the.i?roc~s~,lij.e, whicb. was,-he alleged, execut·
ep by lhe thr~e- daend~(s" "The .rent fixed' was·.350 baskets.
0( p~dd,y...' ;', :.'.~~,,,':':o'<:.i::':"~" _:
.
'.
•
,.' 'The' first~ de,tind~nt~'.fil$d,a, written statement. confessing.
judgmt'.nt.·· a-..:Jeciee~1fa.s·since "been passed agaipst"him on
this. an.d he is nota:partY co this appeal. - .. .:~:''":
:1
~
The' s.econd.:crefend~ntdenied execution·of the agreement.
and th'e thjrd defendant did not appear at all.. The 'case wa'S,
fixed for hearing'lin.d one of the defendants appeared
but no
evidertce was taken .and the suit was dismissed on the ground
that Exhibit A -was eom'pulsorily registrable an·d, therefore,
coutd not ~e admittedjn evid~flC~ °and that. the agreement
c9u1d no~ be prpv.cd.· ,-'; ,,: ",:..
So far as ·regards the· 21)d and 3rd defendants, this· deci_, .~ion was up~d,d by the. Distrjct ~ourt, whI~h, however, Eave
.a d~cree aga.lnst the ist defendant on his confession,
_
• ;,; '-Speclal Civil ~nd Appeal 'N.o. 3.j.8 of t9Z4 again31 the decree-of Ihe Oi..
irid Court of.Thaton in. C...!' No, 4 of
" , ",.;

'.-
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. " :t~':'- -,'. '..The only qllestion nOw Jor pecision i.s 'w~t"fher tbis dacu-. ~".1
,ment [e_quire~ ~~:.~~t~ati~..
,t.~
The doc;uritel\t is of a' kintt~&.comm6n~ili713urmal and
.~
\'vhich Js lls.tiilly called a leag:.:-1t is, however, aq. 'agreement
~xicu(ed by (h-e tqlants _0!lly.. 'I:~·ho :j.gree _to culti-vate the la'rid-...
~ndp,!y~the rent. a..1\d._~so ,!gr.~~-.to:~rtairioth~r~conditions:
.

',:.<:i; . :",::,:

. I,.

~

"

'-'-.."

'

.

-.

......

.

~~

. A'~ Le,se '/ is-.de.nneq iti-~~1.??_ ~~~~r \ra~sf.er

•pettY Act, wt(~h ...reads as 'fOllows~. i/

~ ."'.. :

_~1 Pro-

"'t

.,'

...

.• "

pr?pity is-_.~~t:~~~r'Q1~a. righ~ ~

. .:~':A l~lJ-~~?f :i~m.6v.(a~le
,. ~~~~lg~ J~,\H 'p!.op~rt¥/ m:ade .f~:
.;

· )fJ1pr[e4t:.or'!n.perpetUlty.!

In

!.. .ce.r.tal~' tl'!1~,-~e>.1?re~s ... or.

¢tlff~lth~ya:Jlo~·ota.price- paler,

..
;:;

1
-"':l

9&, ";

~ifi:0:rt.ise~~t~ Qrof..~m~~~¥. a; S~-*"'~l;{ 'cr~p~i ·s~ic.:- or' o~. any.. ~ ..other•. tlling oe'NaJ1Je;, ~ lie. ren~ere:(fyen~ltal.!r.pr~pn spec.·
ned occasion .to the. -transferor'. O)' the transfereei. whQ -accepts
the trah&fcr dn such terms * $ *:'"* .. "*.'"
¥

"

.......

",

-

:
}

.. It is quite deal" that the docti~en~ ~o~ in:~ue~tid;(i~ not "".j
a lease within this definition.
It is nQt executed by the le'ssor.
the land-owrfer, and,. consequen;tly\ it caondl-.t[an$fer auy right
"'~.j.:
to the p-~~p'er"o/.
It is, in fani;~~~)y.ari-,,a~r~,~ent ~o'c.~lt~~ .
· v~te~a~d ya)J re~~., The dO'Curp,~~tj;,t!r~r::efdT.!e-'ifoesnot',?r;ne . ·',;1
Wlt~~~ ,the ,i?!,ovl~lOns of ,th~ ..T~.a::ns,~.r:~t~~!;e~.e_r~y f.t.:l;~ -ate a:Jl! -' ',~
and· It IS 'JInnecessary to consider thos_e 'r.r.oVIS10n!l, further. . 'I)

!

,.' ..•....'.'" >';;-""i-...'" ',;, < "4
•..• ".».
The :--Regi'Stratiol} Ad, !1oW'ev~1i;":Jn S~,2 '(7,) says ~~:.~;,~
,',•. ,.

.

',J,

'.~ L.ce;t~eljri~luq.es a counterpart,:·k.aBuliX~,:t,ilp.i!Jnderfaking ti"
~
('llitivalc 'or occupy, an'd an agreement·to lease."
Thi5 'dO~lf·
llll;llt, there.fol·e, comes within the defio.ltiQJl of a lease. for
I
purposes the: Registration Act, as 'Qeing a.n u,ndertaking to'.
,)
cilltivate -or"occupy..
But·whether r~gistr:ation is comp1Jlsory,
ol~'i1ot,depelld:i-,on S', q.
S. I7 (4) p.rp,yides.. that lea,.ses.9f'. ,.. ~
imm?v~able. pi·op..ertr. .from]ear to':Jear{~i.,~o~ an~ term ':x~,' ":p
c~eglOg one y~'at;,.! or r;~servmg' a' yea,ily :ren.t'a!"e compulsonly
'. J'egis~rablel p'rovi~ed,th.ilt t~e L9ca19~verilrii'erit may ;q:~mpt
~
·.cert.ain kinds of Jea!i~s'.r-' '. ..",'; _,.' ,~--: '.'~ .
,....
.... ,.- Now, the Pte~ent :qqcunlenf, ~ohsidered.. a's a lease, dqes
~.
·not·f;i:1I within this cfause, for it lS'nat' (or a term exceeding
~":""-oile year>: So~ far, "therefofej--S/11--does not require 'it to be
l't:gistercd.·
. ."~' _'_
;
~
r'

J

v

'1

. The only other' daus,e. which ~igbt ~t>.{lly;is .c!ause' (h), .~- "'j
and that could only" apply_ If the. inslru!J1tnt. purported, Qf op'e- '•. ~
rated, to create a right or interest
property
Of
. 'in,-:'immoveable
.
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the" value of Rs.

",.",. " , .',"

IOJ

, \' ""

an"d'upwaids>' . This 'con,clition, as I have
~ ppint~"d o~t':aboye, .i~: not J~fil.1~4~~~-th,e' pni·&e~.t,,~~c.~,:"ent. .\
. .r cani tner,efore,·see,no1spRi'OI,e-nt reason fO,d'h'oldmg..thah..
it~Jhis'documen't'"t~quihd registfa:t{onN;"
,
'1:~ ,".:.\.
~ .. ~~.

t'
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of"the, ~Re'gl.$fr,a.tIOJl.'DlteetJons. . This embodlts a

~~r~lL~g_by Hf~ ~A~pe~·tbr~G~rrJ~~lio:~~lRegist'ratjon.. '~lijs Di.~' ,.

~r-eGtJ6-'} ;:says- :~\f<cA11ea"5~ fOf 'agt1cultllfal Ru(pq~es fot a 'year' r'

l{pr ~e~~,~l}l~~~(~~m,a\lt~r ~~!,~~e~fp,ept,~w~t{l '~t~Uh~~t.~,~! ... ~ ;'
~~ verr o·~ ~~S%!~SI0nRl":Jl:ly~ ~!9gsY~e~n~,el~Q~r::1:egl;ste(:q:'iO{i,m~i~,'"

r.r,eglsterecj..';.'~JjQt ~ffentthe V:a.\ue~9!{die,nS'Qt<c..feated
l~ E..S;d'.OO;~;:
~ ", ,"~' ~d ~,.vr<'h"~'~j-l
21«;;1;::-"'" "1.>
"'~ "d' .. '0.:,,' ~
I'
~,·0r::~p.w,ar ~,;:~:ty;er~?\~' lC~~~~t)rtt.~~!~t,ue.'le~!~ter~ -: \:-.i6rt:';)

a'

to,'

<I

A~ ~eg?-l:ds;I,~~i~~.,~vlth~9<1;~~'~,efimtlon lfl tH~"TI:a.o~!.p~p<h~"·

t

~,Prdp'esJ¥ ~.p:'p~,/J~ ~~r5ss, no_;~.Ptt110,tlt as to t~~. corrcctnes~.4:-fr '.)
~ otherwIse, bnt'o-lS, qdU1Jl ; ,buf It" appears ,'to me to be qUite', .

~~ w,rorig~irJ:~esRe9t~f

a doc.ument; .such as 'that pow undet ~on.

~':si'(leiati6n'''whrCh~'tti~not 'stlli'c't1y- speaking 11 l~i\se at ~all, but; is .

~:'~~',le.~,s~. '~i,~pii; '5~~~,e,r:<d~fi,r\~ti.~'~~:\~ the' R~gistr~ti'o~ Act.
t~:"

~

Vlj.a:,v~:~·~,e~~~if.;¢r£~? a:.lso~to,. ~n unpubl~shed'Jud'glTJe~t of
b:~h,I;S.(;Ol~ft"'Vi,,:S~~r4t~~f!f ,Seco}td 1~?eal No, 274 0/ ,1921.
[;lf1 th?,t; cas~:a ~6cUm~Q-1,ot a, kl!1:d' sImIlar, to the pres;nt one
~was il"ivo,I.Yed\,_~Ha"t'~~' ~.!~a,rn:,~ Ju~ge remarked. t~at :It,-~~S
;;,n,,?,ll,np~~tly ~I,ea'r,'~h,~E."!t l\eil,Ulr,ed ,,€pmpul~V.t~ r~gIS,tf.atJO!1: '~e '

.

'.

j

:
t':" ',

WQI,a: not~ ~?wev~ru,~~v~ .~llY

rel1spps{for tillS'YI:W, an$1;th'e p01.n~,; ,
alt4?1.!,Sh},t. W,a5' ,~alJen:~~p" b.y.~tli~, ~ppeUan~ m}~ar c,ase, h'~~'~\'
~~?~;~.ee,n'fr~sl;~.4 :t'~~'~'R~.~~O,t,.a,p-,?~,(r 'to have been .f~ny,a'rgued.. "
:.;l'~o, not ,~or!~~d~tl·'sr~relote,,-that I am"bound by that'
.,~.eqsi?,:,"., !' ~oI,d! 'JiUSr~forpl, that tlle document nov.; ,in question "
'.
,
"
9ld not- requlre!cq'1JPu~.s9rY,regjst.ration_
~t,}:' r'" The 'appea'!, ~s;j1Beteforf.,"a1l0wed, the judgments,ana 'de.:
:i:re.es ,of' th~ .Coh'£t'S.iketo}v; ,'3,,5' regards the twO' resPQndents' (the '
.~ nd 'ftod, 3T,d/defelidarii:s-) in'the suit, aFe'set aside, and the
:~t~i,~i~~/~;nan.~~(~1f~?<l~~,:-,n\Qi~ Court 'f~,r, ~\ d~~j~i?n.a.n',thei ,.",
l!!fn~s,as a,~!l\IJ~tJiheZ~,~~o~'#,f'!~n.~~q.~s- ,'~;~,.-((."r',." ! ,;.::.." \/,:',
'; ,;,~h'e .~p'pellrn~:'~i!r.~~'~tJ.:-e:~;i~,cer.t~,ficat,e)J,o);"l,t~e refJ;m'd ,g.,'"
ll!: t,~e',.Court:fee~,p,a'l~ ~n ,tn!~.i,appe!11" ',,~h~' p~her costs 'of~;,.(, '
,iql~,appe.al 'YJiI h~. .co"sts ~n,t~e-~pit.and; t~gether-wi,th'the costs '\::'
NY the D!stnct Co~rt):wlll foll.9~:-the final result.
:!;', I would p~'iri(out to the Township Judge that, although
';'xhibit A ,- does" not require registrj1tion, it· does appear to
equirf;to he stampd, but it is unstampcd at present.
It
~:.i!I, be' ne~es,!!.arr1 ,therefor~, for him to decide \vhether this
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document requires a st,amp an'd,,:if-~o, tq requ'irt the
penalty to be paid be'fore adll!'ittifug it in evidence.
. "
Ba\nfeftl for agp,ellant: ,
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'Income-lax A~t (Xl oj 19~Z), '£1.'33, 66-Com'm';'Jion~;>,' enha"tl1iP 4JUJJ- ';lJ
"'Inl, of j,,,omt-l(IlI-ExITciu of pp'WIO llnd~r S. 'i3-P·iJ;""iJN,!!'4t.;OfJ 'Fies to

: .,;.

,"h~'SI,£tt ~ :atie 'fiJI/en CfJ1l1miujon'e.r:·a'JJ\If'~dtr ·S. 11.
'.
; ";;
,.
y)",~ 'j,,/ No application li~~ to the ConiiriiSllion(l 0:8, Ir~ufe-tax to,,~ale a, ~ase<10

.\~~t ':;: '~~~~~~~~~~:!~,re~~i' t.~n~/;,~t~~ p~:~~ und:~':~~t;~~;:,~i.~?:O~,,"S:)~~
.

~/"

. Apptica'bonil may, be made indespeci of orde·[(:il.rlllc'i;;.Sf;
tllere;is a qut!ltiOB of.la\~'-ir:voJ'i~d:',:·:
-".'~~ /~':::~,}~-0;::.:

,

',,""

'1i

and. 11 when

'.'

"1,i_

,:;

"~

~"::

:." ,'Jlfdgmeht. ,,~;r,~V;.':;i['JiMa;·c7ti·I9zJ"'"

Per ROBINSON) C. J.~fter. ~h?'-NgstWibt ,epm~li~Jiond ~.~

had passed Jan 'ordei~ with .r·eference,;td:-ti{~~,.a~.~essinent>~~fthe ';"'"

p~~~i?n.exs the ComlJ1issione~ took ~,W;~,lieicase 9n' reyi~W.:; ih. ~
exercIse of the pmvers ·conferre~--,' by' ~,S: 3J of thed~:ct_

\ /
.r

.
'

.
,
"

The Cirder of Assi~tant Comtnissi~ner had been in 'the petition.
erts favour but the Older of the COlnmissiom:I' enhanced- the
as~cssment con$idcrably. "
I
"
•
Pctitip'ner then moved the Comrtlissioner to state a CU$C.
Th'is_ appN_c,~ti?n purporte'd to be under..§.:,~?6. \Cz.)/of _t.~c. Act.... '
The CommIssIoner refused th~ appIlcat)on~on t\yo ,grounds': .hey'
held~that tpel:e was -no question of law· -a-risirur and ,ful·thcr .thaf,"~
the Act did not allow of an application·in r,e~pect:9f ·an 91'der iipas$ed under S. 33·
" r " ;... '.. • ' , . ~:!'
We. are Q1ov'cd to. comp'e! the C,omm~ssioner to' state' ~~'
case.",
,
lry ,the first 'place thfT'~~Q!Un:'issi'one.l:,_col!ld no doubt naye. ',~
state'd a ca'Sc;,lIn.sler S.- 6-6~J2 t':ot;'liis own' JOotion, had he sec!,!)'_
fil~ to', dc?,so. .' 'ftc (o,nSi,~eH~~'tf:ie'poiJU", but jlol.sling' as he did "1
that no que~H9.~ 'of litv: ir6$~')re ·de:~ide·ali~~cOl.ih:l. not -ex:ercise~rr
that power.', ·:Yhere.• i~. no" ~rov'lsion pe;'mitting' -an .Asses'se'e-1~,
to m·ov.e Comm;'~si;;ncf' to:a~t ·urioeJ.:' $.:,66·,cI);;:,: ' ......'.' ",.'
,

.,

,

",,,

-

-. -

"r,'-

'.
1°3

.. .
Ci.v.il Prf1udur~ Cod, (/ltc.Y of

~,

~.

•

...."

to 1IJ1l'

1905), O. l.6-0rdtn re/rlllng

'2,. (lI"mmI.ISitm-WllI!llln'
4p!>la/ 4ioiJ
una,r d. 13, LIlItrs Patllf/.
.,
.
.
l:;.. 'No'appcal lits under clau$I:.)3. Lelters.Patent, ag~inSl: an order refusing 10
~ ~).lC Ii ,c:oltllnimoll as !uch. an- o~der is not a " iudamcnt" within the meaning

I

t

of, that elault,
~,. J
_
."
DI/pritl ""'d t,.~v. M. E. Mt",ll., 4 B. 1.. J: 61-=-applitd .

r.- ': MfI,ljh

.:"
'T~lj/ITam' R,w
•-

y.' iJi;a,iz'~ Chitty; H M. I--:-foi]owcd.

: <', .

",,-.

"_c<.~

. . ," :~__ :. ~. ·'Judgment.

r81h-Miirch; "f92:5 ..
~.
.Per HEA~D~J."':':'In'~\li~·N?f283 of ~924:0Qtlte" O,l'iginal :.
. -Side of this Court .app"ellaht, ·who"jwas· defenda'nt in the suit, ~
applied for 3: commisslon·tpl~xa~,ine a &ertain~itness in In~ia .

.- Affidavits wer,S" filea··b{both~·i.de;l"and th'e leam~d Judge l
aft"er hearing
dismissed'·the
"application.
•
, Counsell
,
•...
-_.
'"Appellant has. filc:d ·an appeali;:a;~ainst diat order. but his
I appeal has not yet been admitte;d:.;
.' -~ "'
~"-.

.

.

.

,

-..

""\"

"

. ...".

,

,

.... ·...Civil Mh. App~al' No" 33,of"19:lS nf.rn;;;- the ord~r Of die'ConOrt in C. R.
~,.No,·~*i of 19:11-.C?f th~·Origin.1 ~ide.
~'
,"'
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,
~

f
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.

.. .

•
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suit is obviously over-valued .and su~h overt:valuation is mala.
fide.
",' < .
•
Turning to., the ·.evidenc~,. .it:;;'!!·'!1uite;.dear t.hat there is

o

.~

"

':

n good de.¥ of divers'ity :0,£ ~pi{l~ion' "as Jo.. t~e valu~ Clf ,~~.e land.
In a ca.~_e-, wne;,e. ~th.e value· 1~,:q~d9.btful':\~,.l.S mu<;b:, Siafer ttIau"
:,·'.the COll'it. ~ 0'f;111g'li¢(':iu.'~isdfciib!t·;s'h:~u'('d :4~te.ndi. i'f1;;th"e- ~u i t anN>'~._

,."

"d'''d
... ,,"'"
"ff""'h'"'- "., "v"'h'" If' 'd ....
, e~l e"' 'it. .,,,
;,:- .~f1~,
:~~a'fntl ,ll) :~,_ li(~.P·lt~~~tylig~t~,. l~se , ·a,n -.,,:~.\:y

.

," numbet of :-Vltn~~~,~s;. .;, ~~~~~~£tI\~f,.:~,~~"%~o~;~~_~ere.d,~s,,,~I~g~:,~
by one Ah",·'who later ...ral,s~q:c>:~fi<r. .off,e.~~;t<;t:\Jt'l ..
P~!>~~
. _I.~cr·~: ¥g',.Kya\y Mia 'als.o o~e.f,~d ~o.bu~ ~?eJ~n¥., ~t ,R~ . ·~~5.pef::":~
. ,acre. ' U' Qgh Doke, a Hea..drrHln..,.~~,ctm.&. Qn",oehalf ,o-£.'otlie.rs; "
..<llso~off,ered to buy this,la{ld aiJ~·s.~~·f45 Re1-.,a'Cie}"'~J;;I~ji~Alj"an·~'
OghJ~oke support the. ·sta~e"?~I1:t~~,,:..M~l1ng;9gh .Rok<\Va~ n'ot
even cross--examin/;:,tL ,This in-cans th.at his stato!ment· that he
>.9ffer:~'d· to l.j1jy' th.e~-l~'nli, ~as' acc,~tecr hy'~t~;Q(feoaa9t: He
,~·~it)so. s~ates;that:·the plain'tj'ff wan'ted ·.R's. ':i7o~ pet· acre. '. Tu'n
'M,yai~g giv:e's eviaence th-at he sold' <.' piet;e-'Q-f,: lana. -on the,
, ot~er side oJ the creek rneafmring' 24 acres:!6"hRs, 3,,0:00 that
is at the rate of Rs. 125 ,per,acre:" H~ 'als!?. ';lda~ ihat the lands;::
which he sold are not so good as the ·pl~iil.,tiff'% hnd,." ,M~ung-:'~
Kya Byu, who bough.t the land,frqm ~ilqn:g.Tun ~yain~
gives evidence to the same e:ffect th,at WeJllaintiff's lam:! is
more valuable than the land bought' by'",him. He also ,files
the sale deed Ex. A. He. tVas not· cross'-texamlned.. I(..the"
statement of these twp .witnesses is. a~c~tep' that the plaintill's
lanc;! is bet~er: than the "laod which ~a's~ the" 'subjeot of 'sa~e
hetween them then it follows it must'h'e worth at least·Rs. Ii~'.
The learned Juclgc discredited Jail thiS ev.idence for no con~, .
ceiva,ble reason an'd proceeded on the'~gn;mnd that the sale"
deed by. which the Il"rst defendant' purcha~ecl the land in sllit
and· adler Jand~ ·works ou~ at. RS;,.7{ ~.e~,.acr'~l and th'a~." ,;
the land in suit must therefore oe:w.brth.~orily/ 'that .:,,,much'; ):
sin'ce four years\ ,~go when the I?laintiff ·bciug,h£:i.the lind 'irtsui't'", ...:
.he paid',~nlfRs.~ 44,p'er acre,,, "Y~ CJ;.b'.no~~~~lnk th~t"eithel"::-r,;
of thes~ IS a> rehable. test and -we, th.erefore have come to, the
conel~sion thAU,~e· fa"n'd ip suit h~s B~·eri.properly valued..~y'tfie
plaintiff at Rs: ,,5,'600. W.e::se~ a~ide the d'rder of the Trial
Court apd' order, him' to.,.re'.aqiJ1lt the plaint in his file and
'hea;· the .sui{ 'Qn the mer·it~ ... J:he- 'r~spondCnt will pay the
.appell"ant-'s ,costs of !his appbl..: Aavo+at~.',s f.ee five gold
.'
' ' ' , ,~, '.:.'., , j , ' ,
mahurs,
Mr. Ankelsm'itl for·~p:pf:l,lant ...{··· .
Theill M fl{mg (r). fpr respoftcle'nf.
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Petitioner".
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t,'t...~".
.-'......• ;:': _,"-.
.. Re'po tt'd.enI .
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.,.~_,
~:';~ -':- Pi\ii ~d:de,"(k'f';;:W<;~~60i. s.-=-li~1.rr.js!Jt, til- 'b~ ~!r,i(fl, trtl~'ld··.;'
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L

ltp!__ ,~o~~r iJ'lI{tff~~wJY':i~"Y. So.

f.. ,·

r

~

.

1..

~

_..

. lti~g~ent.~·

,".-:.

". _-': ';

':10 aU p~secu!-i~I?'lS :un~r ~. .J9,1; !p<!.ian_.re~at~.
SotnetlYproved. ~_(',:~,. ,_
:.~.'>._\~.'.\
\.C/. S. 501 judiaa Evidence A~ ,.' \ .
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t.hc(~a,rrlagc
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i-gzS".·
.~. The· ap"pdlarit, a Gurk'&~, was convicted Qf >adultery
~ and.oraered (<;i.pay i, fiQe of Rs. 50', or'in def'a!-,lt, to suffer two
;" <..

f<.. ',"

J'."

~ montl(s_~?fi~~,9,iJ~·.iOlPFijonm.ent.

,: " "IQ'J~e_·'firstplj1ce .. on the evidence, the prosecution have
~:,,:,not t:~0'Ye.d<ih,at;.co!pplainant ,an~ ] esuda were married.
"','"
':
'''.' .. '.
.,
f:' ~ , Compla'inimt;<"aJso. a' Gurkha, states that he- and Jesuda
~~r'ri,ed:~a~o,~d!n~ to Htndu rites at May~yo'-s years
.ago'. _: The, c'er,eQ1o.ny waslperformed by a Bra~man whose
t~ mirpe he,:j.has 'fl:,-~gbtt'en', 'Til Bah'a,dur 'a:',ld Sukawal~;:~ the
;. \,PaL_cots,qf,J,es,~,?{;;ir>'tre present at the ma,r~age ,cetemany and
,1' gaveh~er~~-q',:hia"ft'i~ge,~\Y.liet)she'was I2 ¥~a.rs' old.)
If ,:,they ,
~~",)v'ere -'inari"ied ~:~a:cl;6idil1g) t!=!: the HindU ',r'itd. th,ere<must"have
~"!'lied~".-w~'tnfs'sd 'al~o:.,:;:'-~.~~~~~er, the 'Brahmin, :n?f ,th~ pa,rents,
r;,!lJ~r' any,coJ, the wltn..t:,sses·pres~nt at the mama,ge, at MaY,mya,
t" '\.x'i.!f'called' to,pl'ove~the'.marr.i.age.
Jesuda 'was not called to
f' ,gi'v'e ',evidence '_t1n;a~opt- six months after the case \vas filed :and
F~'}\'h'eo complainaritl'w~s'about,to be orde'red to pay compensation
~1' fo acc,tised~£of brilj'ging- a, false case.
: ,', '
'.

.

i,W,crc

',', '

r',

';,,'

,~,,~ ;~.<

'....

.',

, ",'.,' ", ,,'

, In, adulte.ry ·ca'~es .marrlage must be stnctly proved

'

(I

):

r::::'l\s
this'
,has' 116:6:'
been dane, 1- set aside th~'Conviction' anti
.,
..
"
',r"".

k.- !>cptence, and
...

fuO~ed.

.r

,'~

~

acquit;-the appellant...,lhe ,~ne;' jt;p'ai~, wilf be r~
'
'f-,'..
....,;'
'
4
'~< 1 • ~ / '
-.'
C

i;'~

.:;:

.Cr.•'\ppeal No. .06 of '9:15 from the order of the '::00 Additional M"gi51l"aU.
· j' kangoon! in C!._ Reg. No. 648 of 19:14- ,
__~,,'
.:~
I. S. 50, Indi.n Evideoce Act.
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!i1{\;' He has referIe(hts..·to the pf:Q~si(;m~ .of.O. 43. R. 1 (q)
>'

ib:ut 1(19.\ cleaf 'that the order ;lg;li~st which he 'wishes to appeal
j; not\pn,e, of the orders mentiiom;d in, tha,t-RuJe. "
'.
{·,:·,·'The 0.- 20' of the leanied Judge was-'pres~mably
an
~br4;e.~ ~ltJa~~~~~?~r th~' pro.~\~6~~'o"f.p~)~.,i R ~. i~'~ '. ''Y0uld
ltnot: ih, oU~..?Rm\~~ .~e ,a ',' lu~.gm,t.!:1t:! wltl'u?';,th.:. '~eam~g __ :~£:
~5.~,a.~se .. I J.~ .~f.-.,:-:t&5.' ,!=-ett.er~~]?'~~~~J -be,ca,u§e 'It, ~s
al ~ere, ,

~M}ter~~~u.tQr,~.}?,r~~~'~~tclf !~~,~~~:ttp\~?~ij~c.t. ~~~~,yt:en~~ o.~ ,'t~:e
~!~p~t~ b~e~~5-~~,.;~~~~:tr~S~Th~·~~~ ·?,e.t;qnlOmog<;~~~r1]"~~~"t. t?r}l,a- ...

W).I},~Y:-,"'~Ic~. IS 1~,~?9~rov~r~y' J1;.tw.,q:g ,them JI'l.;-#l.e)§utt.· .', <"'',., "','
:~~;< ,:;·l~ ·is.ttue:,th~t. it ~a'il het.d:!lh~'d~·~"
of Seshagiri "Row' v:.. -'
~ta.'W~b, . .A5kU.t .('I) th~t an ~~td~~:direc.ti~~ a plaintiff to f~rnish
.:secunty for costs made under dle~provlslOns ,correspondmg to
~p. 2.5,,"~. _~'.'W:-a$ a, '\judgmept "-wi.thin the meaning of cor~#.s.p'9n~J~~'~f(~~~,~:'9f L#t7~s :f~tent,and that. t,he. ruling was
:toll:owe41n~o"tt~bl:l:l'Y' T.nb.ho'Ul~tldas (2') but It IS dearJrom
~he'·judgmene'tpat~bdthth~ Madras' and the Bombay Courls .
~r.~gar:d,e~. ~h~:W.~_t"~D::as))~i·?g:open ~o ao~bt., .
meanirig',~'
iii£' ,the ward .,'I;'J~idg'11Jrit"I.~:I)rt';the' ,Le"tte'rs PlJ.tent has,,_ recently.
~I;),~~. (,C!h§.iae;fe9'~~f.tN~qtQq~t ',i»,7the. ~a~~
ooJj;) 'l?~arS't'e .,
~v.:M .. ~"t4'9PJl4"!{~3~3,atla O!1, tbe,xeasp.nmg adop,t(:q:1h tqat
~a.s,~,,~e.~f;,e·9fth~ QP'W,i.9n. tha.t.fh~pr~r in,this ~ase was not'
',.,\',.'l.r J·udonl~'.n.t".,..
';".' ... ' '.
\l:l"
. " ,;",:;~"." ~

case

.

a

···rhe.

?l ¥

The qu~stii~f1"W,o~hiJiavc:;b'eeli differeNt if an. orde'r 4fIoer

';'1;'-,

05i'3~', ·R.~;6 ;had;he~if~t!i~de'hediqs:e" an \ppeal from such I an
p"rd,et 'j{actually" 'giv~!lJ.~y t~e,i 'Cod~ and -it might'~ell, lie
%fg~:ed,.t,h'a:t pfders. ·agai~sf.w~i~h ,an .~ppeal is .giv'e~ by the
~o:de'Augh:t td'~¢ r,~gatd~a.,ia!t:~,l. Ju"dgment:s ll:~ithlii,.tlil:: mean-

ii1g:(j.hh~'~'etters>.rl;ire'f{&.'i'.;

,,'~, :":".

\":~' ':}J"":";~,','

:.

;~;'/:'I~.~he- P't~j~ry~(f~'~f·:~We~b'rCie~woti~a '~'~t.~e ,apie~l.~.~le.a~, ...

,a~ order und;r~l:~e" C::0'a~ 'a~? we' are' of ,~,plD.lOn ~,hat It}S n9t' :~,
appealable- as ,a>J~dWn'~f.lt .'under' clau;se ,13 of th~ l;etters . /
P'
'
:.
'",
,,~te~t;~,.
,
,i;:· ... '. ' ,:'
.~.' r~~'.ap.Pt:al is ac~ordjngly:dj~D:li~~ed.
'" ' ;M: Auza~l; fo-r: appeUal,1~:'
•
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!his

an exception to the ordinary r.ule:' in
'caS(;:
Under these
circumstances we cannot.allow t.he plaint to be am~nded.
The :result "is th'at the appe:fl must be allowed.
Tile
decree of the Lower Court will be varied and th,e plaintiff's
~uit wil1 stand. dionisseCl as again§; the .2nd d.e~ndant. There
will be no' costs in either G.aurt"in favour o£ the 2nd 'defend.
ant as he did n.6 raise the.po'fite/in the~I3Qwer COPfl' as -he
oughno have dO.ne.
~~~,',\f:__;,: :'... '"
...
0

•

I~\ ~~ .....

o

r

"
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H tJ1 for appellant.
. -: ~.!, { ' _"" -""2._
..'
".,'
/.
_'.J.
'.?
:.Foucar for.resppndQlt, ~":..!:';' . ' -, ,'. ,;
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,~)\lhung Mya and -nine othe:s
.
~

.

.

iV.'

.

dppellants>/!

.

"~ Ma Thiu'Tih
arid one .

~.'.

,

• 'RespimdenM.

,

.

-Civil ~(~d~;·Qod,(.'(Il(/
",908)'•
II, R. z~uj~. /rw. Po.JstSJUtft and
·,·tlccourUs-Re!uso./ of Court)o g,1'Ue,.relul for:. dqount-Suouq,u:ellt SIIJt lor mtsnll
,:.' jrrJftt.r-Wluth& o4r:rt4, urrfkr O. [J R;..' z-Whnlur rtiulaill/ Court to tni,,oi to, omit rdie!•• ",.
" tain dllim for rditf;~;,'!.oiJm 10 'ta'!.!!,_
.,.
•
~.here the ptairifi.l.f~re~onderit3 ,filed. a ;uit for _Pbuu:rion al)d jllClude<l _
-a',prayer ipr ..account; of 'p~nt~ whjch
Trial Court. rdll~' to grant' -01\'
~ tho lP.:Pund' ~;a it wu.not ~. be. ~ai~cQ. i~ th'u sui,f, and a later slI,it was. filed
.. _fo~ ,meSD~' profits o(... tll'c SlIme: 'lanLS . ~·.c
, . Held, • !hilt . the _ order ·ofl·.~.the'· Judge in the pr~wou, suit,
~'that . th·,relief ·,\!Ia,..' DOt. ~ne ,tli'_~ :c1aimed in iliat. suit \"U tantlUt10llllt
.,_IP g~vil!l'l: leave:io ,Qmif~"the relief in' ,thal- $uit; that sitch I~a,v~ \lode;r the new
>C!"jl Procedure Co'de 'can' pe gi~e1( a't aoy state .of Jh.e, :mit, ~Dd not ·lIcce"..
,. "'i1y;'~foie ti)e fif~ ,rearing'j ana?th'at- such .relief could !lot be held to have
.-.~eep ~~ed :or Ie!V\(i.uishc~·~"lt "W!ls"q,o: Ihe cont,rJlrj' a~"te;d and. that .the;
· ~ec,ond ,tiUlt wa" 'not' b-at.~ed,. .
.
,

.V;,.o;;

r" "

..0.

,w....

,-~
:" ,:, :,"J!.]dkrnent.' . 7.thFlebrt/,ary, 1925.
~::", The ~ain:p~i'rit.'!l.r~eCi:,.in~his ap~,.e,al \s wh~.ther· the
,~~~ger ,.part of;..t~-e·"c~~lI:p.)jn:~~;, SUit,. quI: of which ,thlsoappea)

,'.' .. -

.aqsB. lS' barted by:-;the pr.oVJS10nS of 0., II,. R. 2 of the
,Civil l:'rocedure ~eQde; :---The 'facts are ·a9 follows :-The
·,two' responde-nts, b~:fo're""lis. Ma The'in Tin anel:" Ma: Than Tin

· ha~, i~ a pr~V:l~_us 'suit;;,sued the defenda~ts for dc;da'~ation of
theIr title' and fo~r recovery of POSS6SSlOn of certam lal1ds.
- :They 'als9.prayed for a third. r~lief to which reference win be
m,ade 'Jatelf," They clai,mf!d as heirs of one Ba U who die'd
a)ninor.. The I st and 2nd defendants .were persons who had
:'obtained letters .of administra.tio!l as guardians of Ba U to
.the 'estate of his ,gran,dfather to whom Ba' U Wl\S one of the
,he~rs~
T~~:.lands .in" suit:h:,td been. taken po'ssess'ion of by
'them as a"drriinist'rators and ..guardians of Bil U.
The 3rd'.
, ,defendant ,in ~hat suit. !\1g ·Ba Kin, ":as. <;l riv}il''C!ai!Uant ~o .
· the·estate of Ba,U~' ';The-pla'intiHs suc.c;:ee!ied in the ~uit 'a~d
~,?btained'a decree f.or t·he.dedaJ;"ation ',{nd'fhe posse~sion they
;-w.ante.d:
;'
,.'\ .
•.
~~, c' In, the' suit- no~' u~der appea~ th.e same: two persons Ma
i,Tnein Tin anp )vla Th,jin.Tin sue the defeqdants'efor mesne
;.ptofits of the };Pl'9S t~r the Bllrol"es~.yea.rs of 1281,1282 and·
~;;I2S3.' ,The Ist)arid :rnd.defendants.in the- present suit were
~he .fi.'rst and'.'secQn:d defendants'.in 'the former suit,
The re·
·~"itti'ai.riing'd~Je~dants~ are'· th¢ hei.~ :and- legal reprel;entatives of
~"~",

'~_:"~'._
1';;.'"

- ..... '·Ci~il ..TSt Appeal No, ~3 of I9i4'
-JIV_:_.::.i~'."" '"
.. '
.
I

.

•

. .'

.
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one U .Shwe Pe who was a sU\:ety for the 1St and 2nd
ants when they ob~ained letters- o! administration.'. II) the-"
written s,tatement of the defenda~ts a point of limitation was·
raised, viz., :that tho dajm·, for tpe .mesne profi~s .. of the yeal"'
128 1 ·wa~. time' lrarted,
~t th~ tria) tllis p,oint '.Qf limit.ation
was' abandoned by the le,amecf.ple.ader.. of ~~e defeo'dams.
The learned advocate for ,th'e:tl~fendantsl~wh6~~r.e·the appd.'
lanes before us, cI·jed to <f'a~se 'again "in appe'al this point _of '~
l'lmitation.
It is, of. course, opel< 't,o the ·advocate. for the ap-.. :j
pellants to press in' appeal (h,is' pgiQt of limita;tion, t~().ugh::th·e, :,i
issue embddying this plea' had, ·been abandoned.in '_the 'trial -~
Court by their pleader.
A compal;son of t~e dates, 'how-, "4
ever, shows that there is n6 l:db$tance in this plea;·- Th'e Bur. "]
me~e yea.l" ..148 I, \legat:t on':the;oI5t~' Ap..r.:il!'19.'1:9,<>}!-,:!-d, e]\de'd ,on .:~
th~ 14t~ Ap~i1';"I9'20··.~.. 'rhe'.agl~cul~uial ~_~I.l!s· of~thatl:y~a:r :t,
. would be rece.rve~' In" December,,~t919, or JanuaTy, 1920" which ,!.-~
is ';:~e' time such renh-- are paid in, this "cou.ntii.__,' Even ,if tbe; ':,1
first and second defendants be.~0,nsi:~er7~ w:~:ive reali.sea. the" '~l
cents on,dte 1st Decembf1r, 1919., ~~~.. su-!t'ha:Vil~?,b.ee~ m~tltut-: .,A
cd on the .8th?f Nove~ber, !.?,2~:.:s~ep.W!t~I,~tm~~,:.: ' '. ":~I
'
Tu.rn!ng QOW to the . mpr~ lmpo~~a,nl pqmt raised In '""~'
appeal It IS argued that th~.clalms' for. the years, 1281 and ::
1282, are. barred as they !;)Ugh~, ~o h~ve::~~~ )nclupf;:d in ,th~
,
~arliel" 59.i.t . " ' . (.
' '.
'"
~-::~,.'.
This defence, however, was not 'pleaded in the written
statement and no issue was raised on thl! point... As, howevel-,
. the proceedings in the eadier suit 'tire refened to in'the plaint
in this suit, and as the plaintiffs themselves successfully .relieo
on the judgment in the elarlier suit in support of. their'contention that one of the issues was re.\ j~dicata we il:llpwed .t~e
advocate for the appellant td raise and argue the point before
tiS, since. the point is One of law.'
.
This question; whether a .s.~i.t Jor po~sesslon,bai~ a. subse·
qucnts.uit for mflSne profits, ,is one which, has given r,ise to ,;:
a good deal of conflict. of opinion.
~n· the. view, we 'take oJ ",
the questiQn as 'arising in this.par;ticulu~~~~.e, .it is riot 'necessary,
for us to decide .. the Po!riL'or mak~ a -ref~rence to 'a Full, '
Bench:, In' tht;· eadiel' slJi"t the~'e Y.ta~ ,a fhird pr~ye.r, in, the ~
plaint which ~s as, foI1O\v5:::-" The 'defendan.ts~·be; ordere'd- to.,
render ,true aild full accounts' of 'all receiRts' in therr hands"'·"
and expenditure since the estale'p~ssed 'into'l"their possesston."
As the property in' suit·,is lan'4~; the .receipts c.an' only' 'raer' to--,<~
rents ilnd profits (If nr~1 !~r!d., "',Thi~ :'.pray~!, ~o d~,u~t,,,"

"i..::-',-,

.' . '

;<

...

-"

".,
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"·is .one- for an ac:co'\mt 3.ud,-possibly...proceeded. upon the assump; ~ion that there was an accounfabi!.i'ty'on tbe part Of the defend~
.~ ants... In substance! hpwe~~r,'.!t is..-a 'pr<l.yer for mesne p~ofits.
_ There IS no ,need to mentiOn'tn-such a pr01-yer-,any-partlcular
~:sum as' the·ampunLdaime:d..-, It was ..welr,witlii!l,~the power'
" ,~f t~e Judge, tq.,lreat ,it:"a.s. a -dalJ;Il:.to mest'i..e- profits and direct
'':"::ap enquiry: inti fh,e;prolits for0at least three yea~s prior to the
~.'C1ate of the irfstiti,1tio~,o.f the:.'~uif.O' .(See Order.29' Rule I2,
!'":C; P. C. )....:" The l'ea'r~eqJ~dge. however, did .not do so, but
OJ: a('th"e. elid 'of -.tq,e-j.iidgment'\na:dc'.;a -note 'to the~effe'Ct diu the.
,"; .third n;lief is one--nbt..to, 'he '.daim~·d: 0'0 such' a suit.
.
,;::'. "", The righ,t to recoyer:'.~§s;neJlrofits, assuming that'· that
.,,:. righFand ~lie;r'ight to'9btain~p/bsSeS$ion arise out of the s'ame)c.ause ~of: ~..:'t!,!'9~~ ·tr:a ~ -~'e co~si,?-l>r~a ~s 5~ther a' cla,in).. ~ri.sing
: out qf th'e:cause!o"f actlonLor a..retldf.arJSlng oll,t or'lt . I-f.the
F ~ight t§ :m'~sii"e':ipro6ts belc~~s-idered~as-a re,lief" then· the effect';:f' 0.£ the learne.d Judge.'s~ order' seerris to us to be to: give the
[~.'PI~intiffs lea~e' ~o' omit the reli'~f in the suit and to refer them
g,;: ~p a sep~rate SUl~, for ~ha.t.purpose. ,Such a leave' t'mder the
~('new Civil Procedlll:e Code can be given at any stage of the
s.uit a~df n~t !1~cess~a(ily before'the first hearing.
If 50, the
l" plaintIff s pre.s'e.t1t'sult. cannot be I;\arred. But even if the
~:. fig-h.t :to' m~sn'e. 'pi.:;,nt~~ b<~o:nsider~d" as a claim arising. _out o~
~:: ~h~i:allr.e?f 'a,~t,lq~. ,t~e surt I~'not ?arred.
In the earher c~se
~:;the plamtdfs' d}d':assert' the,lr claIm and -op-rand for a ,rehef
t:-· in. resp~ect of "t.. ·'1'fTe--1ea'fJ.led·Judge' 'herd that tnar'claim 'could
iF; not be enquired in·td':ih<.th'at suit,It cannot therefore be said that,
the 'plalntiffs ·omitted.to sue' in respect of the cla,im, or that
they intentionally relinquished :it,
It is only woen there is
" ~u~h. an om~ssion 6~' in~,e'ntionil relinguishment that a se~ond
- SUit IS Darted.
. ~ --:.' .
':
.

t'.

>'

'~-'. <.

Eor the,s(>'~~·~.9~~;~~e':hci~d tbat the present ~u.it is not.
parr.ed u~der tl:le: P"rO'::'!~,ltms_oJ .0. \II, R. 8 of the CIvil Proce'dul;e CQde: -'. 'The:ai=lp~alii~~;djsmrs'Sed~·with costs. _'
"_.,<:~~yfo/,;~p;li.ant,C~,,.~,~,.. ,~:~:~:;':'~ \,
'. J' .

(!>,..
..,..
."'.

I

PO!ker,(o.r- resp~pdent"
.
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P.R~SENT :.-C.~RR ~NP13ROWNr
,
,If
,
Lim Kar Chang
-,-."-'0"-

-

T S.

,\I, .

dppeUan('* '
,'~'

~hetty Firm .'

.

·R:tspond,ettls.
.

.'.'

'"

.

,

"" .:-.'.'."
!>.,'.c,' ~:, ' "
.'
. CicJit, Proudure Code (Act, r "oJ 1908), 0,' :U, R, SQ-EJFUutiofl' aq/linsl
/Il1eptJ' '1i1r/lUf',-LiIlJi/ily. J;Ji>rl!,lJ:-Sho.~Id..~<be· by.:C{/ljrf .a,rid· n(ll 1i1 DtFuty
-. •

litfp,:i.strllr,' ., -,.
, . ~/ .~'.. :,
•. ". " ,- -.' . ".,:;'.An, lJllP\icatiqn for ~icl\ti~\l-....~YU l.1ted..:.g~inSlcthe appellll"nt l!l!egillg: tl!llt
he Will a .partner of 'the, judgmeflt-4ibtJ:lr.· Tbe, liability ,.,.. disPuted but the .

,:,C;,

Deputy'Reaistnir tried the- question 'and"pallSeii oid,en. ",:' >"~ ~
Held, that the :Qep'uty Regiltr'IH hlld no- po,w.erLt(l try./th..e:'.-displSted'isiue
and thnt th,e .malleT should have bee-Jl, .put before- the, C~yt~.'~'.:toop: P the..
appellant denied his liability.'
: . ' .,. '_
."
."
"'.,

',,;

,

_
.]ud'gment.
9,ch'l;';.bruary, 19·~5·.
The respondent. Chettiar Firm obtail1ed.~ decree 'ag~inst ,.
LilJl Chin Tsong and the finn of Lim 500 Heari,& Company
on t~e Original Side of this CQ\lrt.. .In Civil ·Mis.c.ellaneo1J.s
No. 66 of. 19,~4. tf?,ey a,pplied to ,the' !;ourt- to pe llllowed to' ,
e'xecute ~heir ,dt;;cree u_nder the.provisiP,ris:.dfJ~ule '59 o.f. 9-:.. 2,.I'-,
oJ the "Civil Proce:aure ,-Code.-ag~in.st 'th,e' ,app~lla'~t-" Lim' l(a:r.,
Chang on_the ground that he )Va.s;'\l.~,par:tner'ig::the tiril).:,of-:Ltri;l
Soo He(ln'~ Comp(lny: Lim Ka( ~ha·ng·4e;qi,e~'.th..e.paitnersljip.~.
:l,nd the question as to whether, he j,WaS, or_;~j!..s Q-ot a partrl,e'l;:
\ya~ heard ~nd l;ieciged by the OeputY' ~~g,i,str;aT.
0n the
2no Mll.Y, 19~4, the DepIJty R!'=gistral\' foun9 th~t .tbe.(lppel.
lant was not a partner and di!lmissed the re'spondent's applica:.
(ion.
On the 5th June the respondent fired an application
asking' that the matter might be rehrred to the Court for
o.rders.
Orders were ~assed ,for the matter "to be referred
accordingly an<:i the 9.t~ june ~as fixed fpr the,~earing ~f th~ '.
matter by' the Court,
On th~ 9th.June-the :CPUl"t 'was'closed and the matter was he;ard the'next d.ay. '. In the mean· "
while the respondent had ,~filed.·.a further ,!R1,davit 'l-nd .asked .
to be allowed to refer to the, recor(l in Ciyil ReguIai', Np.,·3"09 .
of 1923 whicQ had not been. j;)efore' the Deputy ~egi.strar.
There is nothi,ng in the proceedings to show that the -app,ellant ~"
had any notice of this application or of the affida,vit. On. the ~
loth june, the learned Judge on the OJ;iginal Side h~a·rd, the. J
advoc~tes for t~e parties and:passed oJ<!~rs. . H~ re(ets ~o' ,;~
the eVld~nce. which, was b,efore .the., D~p.uty· RegIstrar .an.Q,also .:J
-to the record~ .which he w"as a~~~~ to,ct~ns,idei after·t~<'Tl~tte~ ,~~
·C M

No. " of

Appeal.N~o.~9~ Of..T9Z4.frOJ.11-.,th~ ord'e~ of.. ,Origin.at 'Side in'~:::'~'~T
' . : ' ~. . ,.
"':..'
'co>,:;,.

.I?:l4-.
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:.He came to~the
and:gave the res_::~ndent leav.e to,,~.<;~ute th;~~i.eeJgainst him"
Itjs against
-this order. that the" pre.sen.t.- app~al is p"re.fer,red.. Various
:h!1d been decided~by.•the-,l?eguty;_,R~gistfar ..
:cco.ncI~sion that the appella~1t.w'as {partner

,; grounds hav.e)Jeen . sc;tJorth: 'i~ the memoranQ.\;!,rU" of appeal,

;;~ut .the ·sub"st<lrltja-~_,.p6i~t~ ,)f4!J_9,.~~ye: ,b~~il~;t~~en; are two in
>;i;:riu~ber._ ·_·'T~~/§~tpoint.. ht}~~~~.,~~e. ap.pl,ita~l~~_ ~o_ have· the
!J1att~'r ref~rre(f~~Q...;;the;,r~!!ge5'X.a!; _ d}o.t rnade._unfjl after. !h.e

f

~~:expiry of the.,ri~.4t,N~qw~.4 bx:~/j:e'T~ules for-~u~ka:h·:1J.,p'p-licatiorr:·'
~:.T~e secon~/P,Q!llr.~s:th~"~.tpe~~:~~[~,l:f:Court·sbotiJq ~~t~h~~e~.~a'1~
ri, mlt~d the re-~ord;'In.:C~YI~..fteguJ!lr-::N·(): .309 'oCI923 without .
~' giving. the . apP:~:Uant ;.lib~rty~.tQ.' ~XBlain ·himself.. ' It appears
·to 1,I$ that ,the-t.~,.,is J:onskl~.raOleJo'rce in this second ground.
~ In ,the. course,:o~·~~ order the l$luned Judge r.emarks, " Mr.
t-: Chari "co.~phiJ"l:~:(:.ttla~ this ,reco'rd \vas not put . to. his client
~~·when·the appliqvtlOn wai h'~ard by'the learned Deputy Regis~hr-ar sO'that:hi~¢li,ent was oep.rive·q of an opportunity of givi,p.g
~.a]1. expl~n~t.i6h·.,wjth.",regard :~Q·this petition.
Ha.viog regard
~~ to' thi::ri::CiO!dsjJ()J;l:e:~J;llall; C~·use Court in which t~ re~pond
1i£-,ent orf,this, p~itiQn':d;escribe.s..'~imse1f on oath as a partner. in
t the ',firm of L4n .'S.~Q':J:lean· &:' Company, the record ina Civil
0: Regular No. ']OfO£':1923 of this ICourt a.nd of tl:te petition
","lle~;by'the l'espoQ.d~Ptin corisequen'~'e -0.£ it, the only. C!pportun...
ity'w,hichI ~can: see;th:,e.respondenrha'S been ·deprived of is that
~, of committing'"f:!!I'!thef,pe.rj1.!ry.l) ,It is quite clear from this
; passage'. in .th~;-<ifd~r.:,t.bAt~obj~ction waos ta,ken at th_e, time"of
r:'the' hear'ing"of the' titaft~i<b'efQie' the Court to: 'tile, a'dmission
~. of 'th~li~:records withQQt:;giY,ing_,-any opportunity td the appel~
~" lant to' expla~n ·th~rq~~arKIj·,tP,e:;l'easoflS·for not 'allowing the ap~
~_...p~lla:nt such, an .opp-oituni~~:Jo'..no( seem to us to 'be sufficient.
Rk is in,.b~r.opinion:q'!Jite.impo'ssibl.~.. to hold that the appellant
~! could 'not·expL'ilin. ~hat.appear~d··iJl the. rec.ords and .could. not
r,:have.'pl~~ed.sufficierif:m'a~erial~befoJe the Court to· show that
{-die records ·di~:Fri.ot estibli'sli-the partnership!. without allowing
fhil1).">·any·oPPb·r~l~riity ··of: 'd~!Qg so.
.The ~'lttel" was ali
~. i~p9-rtant ~ne, the -effect of .. ~e' -order being. to rendc;r the
~,app.ellimt pe.r$onaUy )iable':pt\ It· decree for. a large
:<'~mountl ,and we--do 'not'>thin~ .that the'learned.J udge on the
~prigillal Si~e'\vas justified. in' adopting the pr;ocedure he did.
5:Jhe ~ppeIla'nt pa~, ~hercfor~; in Qlrr o~ini~n 'made out sufficient
~,grounds, for orr;lenl"1g ,a further enqlllry In the matter.
It
~~eems to- us 'fu"rther' that the whole procedure adopted with
~tegard to 'the appJicat~on of the respondents was wrong. Under
l~·~"~lll;~,Jr.a=.'e~.::~:.t~the ~~,tt~rs. which can be dealt with by
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a Dep~ty Re~str~r, a :Deputy. Reg.istra:t )ii'-givcn' power to
deal-with apphcatiOns fOi',lea.ve'".:,llO'der'.O: 2J; ~,50, su~ .
. rule (2.) of thc"Cqde of )Civil ,!?r&c:.e.dur:e, :;, ,Under that clause, -".
when a ·decr"ec"hol.d~r ma!5es.a I;;lll-jm,slIch -as he:h'.as maoe in this
-"CiSe, be !T!a)'";-ap?ly 'to ~het GQ.'UI!ttwhich .p«ss.e'd"the"decree fO'i'
'Ie~ve to eX~Cufe~tij'(geete~l;t.·~~t!~~RJ:~l'fper.~att;·b~·.~l.leges
to ~·et",·
a par,tner.
if th~ pets'on' lriX;~U~stlbn':does;.....E\'it<dlspute . his,'
liability, the, '~ourt ,can 'tireh;g'6hi.t*I'e~a Y·e;~-bJ:t.,il ,il;le. "liability 1S "~
.di$p.uted, ','
'n.a~~ity :,~ml(~t,(.p~e \; 't!l,e,~ ~':>aJ'ip;,-.\; ge~e rm'~?ed; '"
The. D,~uty ~c;gls~~ar .clelJrh~l~;o,u~d'l}dt:"b~e;;~ble to tl)',anq,~
"det6mtne an ,Issue tn. SUn,{l1"!J,t7lt:Ji~~i:n~ tp, us~.deir that~he ~a.d'.~
no p.ower to try aDd 'd~'terthi'1,~ ·the)ssue~a.s-,.t9A;w,ijeth.erdhe .
appellant ,was or was not 3., pattne'r:::' ~'.~Iti'\tl#'i:view of, .tjll;:,
matte~·,·-...the,_point· taken in t~>e 'ni~orand ..jnl'iAf.:"a-Ppe~r a~ 'to ,
the fallure.on the'pa~t of -the yel'lpondents:tQ ':ll?pJy Wlthm etg~t
days to h\l.ve the ordel' o'f .the RegijlJrar refer,r'ed' to:.th'e. Cour.t'
n~d not'be c(;lnsidered, ," TI1'"ollr.,oplnioq 'th~:,matter should
have been put 'before the Court to be triec;!- b~-fo:r:e the Cour~
as soon .as the appellant genied;.his ·liability~an:djt. . s_eems tc! us" ,
that in the ,circumstance§ of-the·~a!l.e't.h'a(ls )¥-h-:at sho~'d. b.e .,;
done now.
We accordingly set asi'de the·o.rdet: grantingreav~' '
to the respondent "to etx:e~ut'e.the decree.r:'a~nd,direet tharthe"
liability of the appellant as a partner under the de~ree Be ~rit;d.
an'd determined by the Court.
The rew.of}dent will 'pay(the
apyeHant his <costs tn this 'appeal, Advocat<s fet:'five gold
mohul's '
"
.~,
~ ~. !:, -;-;;~"i'
"
!vIr. Yml1l.q for appellant.
,!
COfUQJji for j·espondel'!t.
.. .
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Ev.idtllu Ad (1 ,oj. IS7OZ), S"91~O~a~,lll()rtgapt.~jtJI plUimi,n-Siiit for": ~
rtdtmpti,-oral.lwGtttci"JU· to ',j'6rtg.ajl jnad,"is(ib~ui{ jor'"reco<utry.n' ,
pa,mtnl of amount borrowI,'4...
•
,. ,{ .- J . . ~ ~,"
~.' ~_'.,;,
Where pos8enion of immoveal:ile' p~operty ;.hQi~bee~it:~i"ven\a'';'s~urity· fo~<,,;
a loan uf ~ 100 or upwsrds but wi~b.out tb~ e~eeution·.of'any reg,istered i(lStr,u" ',,"
ment oral evi'dence is inadminible'
to' prove the ,tra,niaction "utileu
it ,is die:'j'
,
. , . ' .-<;ivil Rehren.ce No.

g,~f.192S'
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~!/"def~nd;lnt
\,,:~,; ~cks,~'io"--Jea'd:tbllt e"iden~~' fn~o.r~er.' ;Q obt.:i.in ~rom the Cou;t
,eqUl,table ~hef ,"LD thle abape,of a,:·decree,condltIQnt~(a\lhJ«:t;to the rdurn of

,"-the money advanced,' ,".',

~

.".;0;.',..

. ' , .,.

.

.

Ma Htwc vdlf{j.. Lu'II, S.L-B.R 3f4- :\tB L T·llf-appro'vcd.
~
,M(Jung My~ Il(a' Za'tl v. Ma D4n, ~ 'R' z8S ; J, B·L T.78-dillt.
~'.
A suit for.redemBtion,un(ler tb'e., ~bove·pn:urnstanccs·,dou·.not lie, but it
~, is open to the. pJai'lltiff.:19:f\\e"'a suit b~~ "Ie,ly O? *1<: iO ~hic.b upon proof
;t"6f .title a d.ecrec" riuJY'J.le'.passed for"t~very of Po!lM'ssiQn' conditional oil·tb'e
:l~p!ainliff repaYins:_the~monejnldvlinced:"''''''''''( . ~ --,':,.
.
' . ,-' .
~_:'~.
r.be ,reasoiywhY.>-diJ.tellmt pdfitiPlis a~ly tQ. Ihe, ildmi~jlj~liIY of, ~viae.nee
~ ~'IO prove a con!ra,c~.to. ii:iQi"tgage,~anii a~,c(lljtril-.ct·to lIel1" is,.tMt.jn the tatle,; the

~,fs~f~&~:nt ,is e~lib!;~:t:.;d:i.~ ,/~~~~.'~~r~~~tn~n~e·

V' ."

,(Ild

'.:i,~ :t~? ·f?rmer.'caSe, ~,e,-

TheAoUowing. ref~reri€e~:'w.i's-'h1ade by' Car, ]. in Special
.uf 1923 on the 20th
':~ Ma'y" 19,25 ,~,t.
.'.
~
.~
.' ··Refere.nce.
,
~:
Tht: pl~iritiff ,in this suit. set 'out that the' .plaintiffs had
/'·borrowed Rs.. lr2:5 'from the.defendants and .handed'over their
" land temporat~lr-l th:' l"tn.~"to,. be' returne~ whenever. r~quiri~.
: .'r~e\defendants/denled';~hIS fl,,:!d: alleged..tha't't1:le Rla'Entlffs had
C'made·:dv:er:',the':'·lalJd;.,ab~olureI.Y,'
in', satisfaction of."a debt of.
\; Rs', js5,. and~';had:',ag,r.e·ed. ~d :.ex:&ute a r~istered :deed when
~-require'd.: ,.-, .., __,t,,~~ "'.'; \ . ';', .''-.
.
.,
.
.::
The' plaintiffs! ~pi~a)'er was ~f.iir possession of the ·hmd· unconditionallt . .
.,:,:... '
;<,'
."
.
The Sub-divisio'nal Juqge held; 'on the authority of M.1l
',H Iw.e v:M y'Lun' Cl..) , that the transac.tio:ll. set up by the plain'~ tiffs was in eff~ct !.i m.ortgl!ge~ an~ that 1t. could not be proved.
, He further held that tne defendants had proved. the agree- .
l! ment for sale,. He dismiss.ed.the s.uit:
.,."
'
;
The Distri,!:t Jtld~·'co'nsid.t;red. that the plaint 'Was skilfully worded_because it avoided -the use of the"word • mort. ,gage.·' .. H.e saM thaf~·mortgage was the basis of the claim
and tpat the qu.estion' whethei---.the transaction was a mortgage
~~ or a: sale did' not~aris·e.
He reli'ed upon two unauthorised
~. rcports-Ml Ylllng., v,. Mg Shwe Lin (2) and Mg Po Ki" v.
: Mg.ali .~3).- H~ pr.ocee'ded to consider the 'plaintiff's evir dence as 'to the nature of the' transaction and held that the
~~I~in:tiffs' ha? ~rov~d their' case,
consid~red, however,
l.'that the plaintiffs, wer.e !lot uncondltlonaUy entitled to posses~:sio!l a,Qd gav:e -t~etn a i:lecr~e fo~ I?ossession 'on repaym,ent of

t' Civil. ' Second" 'Appeal' Nb. "'3°3

,!"Ie

~Rs':

i!_. "

12-5. ':,

\ :'

":' v'·

~., ,'.

'

In' efrett he ha~ allowed the plaintiffs to' prove. an invalid
~tnortg~~e and h::S;g,ve~ them a,decree for r'edemptlon,
The
I?=
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trarysaccioll set up by the plaintiffs~ ind Whi.ch"the District" ',:
.Iu~ge has held -proved, w.as inJh~ ·.natlireof
usufructuary

J

an

m?itgage, and would have been g"lIch a mortgage'had it been '
cHeeted hy a duly registcr,cd deed. Its nature is in" no way
changed by the 6mission to describe it by -its specific name.
Thus the decision'i~ contl:ary to ,the ~rilliilg.in Ma Htwtls .;
"as/! (-1'). .
, . r:. ", .' '~-."-'>' - ~.~; f.
.. ,.:~

_ .;;rh~t ~],~:::~:, rw~IiJf'~X.~~,;f~~lI<'?~t¥dr)jfX:~e,;'~hief Cou:t!,~j

.of,L/?wel"o"Bu1ma; anp rem_lltns5'b:mdl[lg.,,'.. . ~Hut1 thmk th~tdn~"N
." vjew~?£ the decisipn pf a F~U.~.ilk~ot .this..Cpurf ii;
)..~
),Tha "Za.n v. At! a D/1.n (i4}j-t1)IStr..Qh:ng .v.~qUlre!f~reCb!1Sld'er.at10n7 ... /~
In the las~ na":l~d .case.'t~e p~i~JiPI~~,.d£,.,'~a:~':rl?'~~(~r~a:n·J:e,'!~s -,,~
accepted, on eqUltable.grpund5,tt'hd It wa~, h~'C!'tliati.a Rerson In
possession u_oder a. sale ~h~c~' ~~{~S ~i.~S~1j~~ fO~'?~i}t ~f. ~ re'gister~
ed deed should bc held to bl In possesSIon under-a: cQntract for
sale , could" sef this up as a V'alidrd.e:ferice-'a-ri<p·'Q!.7ild'adduce .ev,}·
dei'lce to prov·c·the transaction,.:~;'~~~· ~" ."l.:'~'":' ~.
",~
The equitahle 'c6nsiderati"o'il'9' bo- '\vhieli';ffi~'t 'decision was· ;<:
based sc\';rtl to me to appl}!' equ'a-Ily'tQ,a::~as-~;'such'a~ tH"e, pre.':';
sent.
If 'it is iri'equitabli -tcj'.:>allow"'i:r1s:,giV~.col;po"ss'ession tQ,-.~_~.~
rccovei' possession in contravention-of hi"s{agrecment;, then it', ;~
is equally inequitable ~o ano'W~~h:e-'r#eiver:~f.-,p0ssession, to~'re- j
tain possession in contraventidri' of ,his agr.ecment. '
':
.
. 1 am fortified in this vie\~.by the case of Iogtmdra-K-rish,na
Ray v. Kurpal Hars-,h and· Co. (5).
In thi.t.'case Hiedefend- .
e
ants had tak,en,a thrI't year,' l'dentahnc,YoQft-ce~ta_in,premise.stOend~nn .~
ora l agreemen.
, was h e
a _a cnancy was crea
I.
~
law and that the defend<tnts were liable for damages when "!
they repudiated the tenancy within the three years.
It was J
laid down gcnL'1·ally_·
'.
." -W:hen in purs~anf:e of 1ln agreement to transfer pro. .
per~ .~~~e iQtended transfer·ee.,has ..ta~~n 'pb~ssess~on, thou~~ ~h.e,,;~;,
reqUIsIte Icg-aJ 'documents have' not been executed an<~' regt~te'r· "
ed, 'the p..o~ition is -the, same as' if the docurrients had been
j;;
cuted, pr~vide<;t th~t' specifis perfo~.ance .can ,be ol:lb(ine(r~e.\.~
tween the'rart,es ,t9 .t~,e. agr;e~cnt"!1- the s~rr:.e Cou-rt. and at .
the same tIme as tne .sub_sequen~.-legal' q~estlOn. faUs . to be..v ..
·determiried."
'. .
"..' '.- ,,__ .
.:.
'.
.~'.~
Re,ading th~s' case. alopg -~ith .MY~I Tha' ZiJn's'· eft" ic:~
would seem'that the transit.ctio-!i in the. pres'eilt-i case:1nust be {
comiidered as an,a:gre:e~n't to Yno,rtg~g;.ail"d-'t.h!l.t th; plaiQt:i:fVt
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. J~ ~~~·tjtb~~~.tq p~qy{~n9" to~~enfQ~~~il.J'\;·' BlJtJhls, conelll.sian is

§opp.o~dl t9.the decisj"qn.-in

M.il,#!w({ca.i.e;{t,Y:, ".>"~

'.' . •',.

""

-~ ,,(~ . . :r t~~r~~ol:~.:.l;ef~t>~~_~ :~?p~:rw~.~:~q~~s~i?~~fo?~?,~~si~r ~'b~: "~'.;;

~,,~, Bench
·6r:~d~·u.\r
'Befl:~H :as'.thTGnn~.'f
:T-p~t1ti!;p1aW'<ttre"(lt- :~.,"' _'c'::'
"<c"
'.
-"':<'. -,',
',J.
,>',"
, .' """.'.1', "-." ...,,.~ \ . . . .
,:~r
I. ~ Wh~n'~a/pla~n.d,ff('a,Hege$ ··tRat·:p"osle$~ii.{n~'(ii11l#bve~;:'
'.
~-~'Rble pr.operty Ji~S.:T~eeh:.~~~~n -'io'~t_be "i!efeNdaqi: )i;::s~ciiriiy: fo.r. ,a~'" " ,:'16ao of Rs. ~oo 'U,up.wards(but \yith.o~t the execlltion of 'any
<~.regist~:r,ed jns\!'qln'~~'tt i.s 'o('a-) ;:~vraenc'e" adrrii""s.sib"c",io prove the
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:-,:.'~,. 1;',.\ ~l·'sQ.f,'a,!d if ~the·.:tr.,lJ.n~acti~n: is 'prav.cd. is th,c plain.
':iift 'e'ntitfed' to;) .Clec;ree::;f<Oj" 'reco-.v.ery' af. pewsessian of ,the pro:;·p,ert.y ;,.n fP~.y~~~rli'ArtJ;e·,:~~pn~, 'Ai1~e l.oan ? " : _
" .
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""":"'$-' ·,~ ...,.;.(~,---::-,·.!;Judgm.ent.,. ,:
: ''22nd June, 1.925.
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," .' ~ .. ,,RdBrNSbNJ"~lJ':·";~ th«qq~~tiO!iS_ rcferr.ed:,f~r ... de~i~ion by

::, the. f\~'11 Be.nch:.<!<r:~;j:'fr JW'he_ri~a':p!a:intiff alIeges~t~at.p.Qss'~ssio,n
'"of immove;a:bI~,·:prep'cr:J:Y'~·4as~',;~ee_n given to·' the .defendant ,," a~ secu.r;-ityofoTh~~JO'a,f~of)~s ..·'!I'i;>JtQi:;\lp~a-rdsl 1ni,t;,v,i<.h<>llt the
' ..e¥.e~,~lt,iorL .of-'~n¥~~J,i~fSf~f,~.d ·in~~,~iiJ1~~t( is or~l, ~yidence: ' ad"~'lsslblc tb~:"pt'OY'e",*: ,fi;ahs,act.1t;lJl-:?:~· : (2) If so,' .and 4£ the.
',,:tran~acti~~ ,is, ~t:0:Y~~J.~i~/th~ '-plain.tit~~title'd t~_ a dec~ee for
':"ltec6very ,oJ, 'P~,sscs~rol"!>,r,f'-the pr.C?perty on paypie,nt,.of. the,_
-,: amQunt' of th·e,J6'a·h~?:L~,~",'""
.<: ''oj,
' : ~ .'
, 'It 'm-a\; .~(~,~~I;,#,~r~~i~.c,;i~,6in:ry:.:t:IJ,i~ C}~e ,vhether' t~'c pliin~
',.tlff' sueCl 'bas~ngfie'r:'dillril"O,rr.a (l~llft\lctua.ry mortg·ag(;. but the
A'e~'rDe~' Jlf1~e ·~.nds· :a~(b f.9~ :i:He;E-,li'~P9ses ~f t~is refere,[)ce,_r
.>,.th,mk.we rn,t1st :tak~ Jt, thar .the !!t1it:,vas: hased 'on the alleged
':'usll'fnlctuary mor'tgag~ ;°t!{a't:heing"s'O, the case falls··within
1 the p.urview._ 'of.th~.'Fi.lll' Bench 'fuling in_ Ma H:twe v. 'l11.fl"
:Littf' '('i )" '·Thl.!' iiiiit 'should,' tfietefore be dismissed "n'd no
''-iluestjo~''·of ~he .fldrij.'issibilitY' Of or'al evidence to Pl"9VC the
,:traris;Jcliion aris'es', . It'l!iust be remembered that there. is a
;'marked: dislinctio'ri,in these' cases 'between those relating to an
'-jhcho',,'rc '.inb~tga"ge· and 'an inchaatc"sale,
In the latter it is
~. peri 'to)hc",pa'I'ey in 'P0ssession'.of .the-Jand who has bougbt
-'\i'ithollt .oBtaining, 'j' l'egist:ered'deed of conveyance to Sll~ for
~!spc<cifit pc-rforinanc~ of .the' co'otract to sell. .. There is no .

·1'i'gll~ . JO'~S~~c, foi· ~~'~~cific, ~e,rf.orrna'nii'iP?sses~c'd

9Y ~ ,~().I:~g~gor,

'wn9',has'gl,ren hiS.l~hd'ln 1ll9rtgag,c Wlthput'.secllnng hiS right
'oJ 'l:edempt.ion"by a,- j'cgistered 'geea:o'f ,mort~agc. There is
))·,contcst bc6veeri"'tHe Fl.iJl"Ben,~~~'ruli~g. cited and the'Vu!.l
~....,....
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.-:.::

-'.~.- :,~"t' .:~.::t?·;:.~:_·:,
'/.:-:;'i-"' . . ~l.
dcc1!;ion in Mg fttl)'uf Tho Zan v: Ma Dun
(.4). ThAs
l
,-.being th~ state. 'Of the lli,v"tne ser;dnd 'question refen'~e'd 'd'O"e.
, not arise ~t ·all- ~\lt.1 think w~n, h~ well to i~''P!ain,-my views.
111. this SO!ll!7-WhatAifficult guesti9n.
!;:fM! the ,pJainti,ff brought
~ellch

it

~··~·'r~~it:~1.~;~lY;~~~~in!i;~~,i!~h.~,~.~.s",~.h~9?~e.~'.
of the" land a~(t

;I")~~~' ~h~~.~~$1,g~.pb~.~;';.~:;:~~~Hl$~~.h R~M$_~I?n thereof :i.!:l:':
:i:,:('-j5~'l;!WJll~' ~~e~~-1~~ J?~'pq~~f)~I(f,~;P",~~~ _.~::9,~l)eJ,:~I~e alone',. th~Fe.
~::,;';'lYg~I9;lie:,[1o:~,~~J,~t!O~~tot.~I.~~tt,JY:f~!IiJtl~jJ,~~te that 'I~ ~~~

;:,

:l"~fcqt~et~!':r,~'1~~~~~~)'1~t~~t~~.1,:;~~($1rJ:liaJl~s"fox~sugg<:J~.~
:~~,,~hy;:~Ha:41~~~1i'.1f S1.:!I~t,:-9.~~:9>9~Jlgljt~n!:l ~~.~. ,Hef endan.t~ .r-~:'"
"', F

"''P.lted t-hatr heAvas: m ,posa:Msf6n' 41n'oen icontnl:r:t\{:5f I)ale 'WhICk,.

.<0. ~aa,.not bee~.c.<?_~~~~~th}:~'~~~V~if;:?§:a,:tegi~ter~d',:d~<~!

tt w0U!tl-~p.e{, op}n _l:q ~{hF(d~~e~;ta!L~::K4~~J~4~ eYltl.~~C~ tc?~ prover:'
>

. ~ ,contr-'<lcti"tu seH'<an:U,.)'f.:4i'ec~na:(h,;estabhshea ,that contract h
·w9.uH' h~e, ~¢·~~-:-¢Ii\j~J'~Li to7~~!"a:W'~9Y€e$,mOhZ~y'e~' :~h~,ligh'~~~

-q,~,,,I. tt?t.: pr.o!?-~r.!x. r~glstc:ec!.<'t~.f}pt)yeY~-p''F.;";=~'.·'·"Tbat< ,,~. l~ld!"
'. ~. 4Q~n~,tn ~go ,M;~a,t 'T.ht!·_~!t1-sJ,'fP-~~.· &nd~-.l~;)\ceo:.da"nce WI~'i'4
,.' . }1 large'nq'P-be.r 'of. a·utf.ion~I~$:;'of.'o.fhe.~:c!n..d~~on,Jdlgh,Cou~s;tl
~.It w9,u.l"ch·o~.:al.sO"·open t? ,h.\~}tl'?specJ!?1:::.-sP1~t!ic.p,erform,~nce,a
and,' 'oh·obta·mmg a decr~e,.:t,Q;'i:.omp~ete,hLf'.tlt'e,. :.. Even If h:~
had" £.ailed Sn s~ch a ~i.1jt '~e-:}y~)t~ld.still.'be. e9~,itJrd 'to· (Oetain pO~',7l
seSSlpn' as agamst the p!amtlff:
. ::i}~c,~'~ .~ "; '..
;h~
, I'n my opinion it w'ns open to t'liip1a:)rJtiff ,in·,this·:.case raJ
have brougl1t a s!-lit based solely 011 her·tiJl~;'" De:'fefidarit,a'd~-.~
mits her title ana if he."fails to proy'e .t~e",cQntr:att,to;"-~·ell whi"h',
he alleges, the plaintiff would be' enfitI6d:ro~a';decreeY' That
decree must be ma-ae conditional-ali !rer "repaying the mQney,.
. :t"dvanced not with tpe intention' oJ granting her practically
decree fOI" redemption but by' orderirtg l'epayment on equitable'
grounds. . Even if, this were held to be impossible on the
:grouna diat ti~ chiirge:Js.'~r-eit~d;Qn'7,the~lan'd"for·'the_arp:ount
'.. advaQced;: it"V{.<;lUld --l:ic;,operi! to" th~ "defenda!1t to bt.i.ng i :suif
;, for,tP\e\~iuJ:i:t.'9'f t-he.,:nton,ey,;> 1)e·r.eason why :differ~n;:pr;in.~:"

u":

ci~les<:applf

to tne'.lrqmi'ssibjIiri.i"0'f'eyi4ence'to ..prJive~a

, ::' tnl:c:t- f6' m(hot~~g:e::;~'n(Fl! "c.bnti~tt

'~on~ ..

.to :s~1tis:~~hat:.!~" .t~e·' l,itter~th~

··~'':9~ef~nd<l,'~'t j~, .el}~i!J~E ~9,~q;iir)t'SP~~~~c~;~efJol~~ri.c't:jnij~j~ tp:e~
fOlJTler ca~e',' he IS not,'.. 'c,~h~~answer .to the. ,6rst" qu~stlon. re-~

:~'.

.~': ~~fet·red'· i's iin.lfe n¢galiv" "Ahte~s it !S th~,lJ-efendant ~who .l'e'eks,
° .;·:"<to.le.a:;hh~,.t""eVi'Qe.nce"·in Qrder to' obtairl'from th~' G~urt,'equita.
.,' JMe"rell'efin- Hie snape'Of a d~treei c.onc:Htip.ned, suoj-ect,tlJ'tli: .
'.retu~ri ~ of tl1e' rnone);' a·d"anc~t· .' ;1' .woijld"~nswer. ~he s:eC:9,n~.
".
'~".".
,~",'
".'
.
. ",
_.-,
".;.

',"f . . ~.',.
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'''.'

.e.... ,·>·~.'!_ '.. , t
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r·' mmatioh oFalplle'-textS'.bearillg'ori the' points.
'-.

No reference
w:as mad~ in that decision !o·~he R:ajaba.la Ol··to S. 28,Chap. V-!
of the Manllkye. . . .
..

~.

]. c.,

~

of the Chle(.COUtt

to,

~':

. In

tho-·c'~~e·9.iKi!19;iinp.e,.or

v: NiD~Ni'.Ta(4)Adam!:>'Qn,

held ·"Wlth_:~·r:der~rice. to ':this: .9,.uJtion- of marriage.

~: ..".It app.ea!.~\t6-~lp1e'~p~i~iQ~n.oft~~~fihfh~mouttb~eJudge~
tffattthe-tes~s

the

r~ahntentJon of

u. parties, an"d· tha1·~Ldlt:, ·to "ttiriorr;is to rna"cry, -th'c

t:-~ "afl

ac~ompf~4.;'d-~ait\f!~T~t~:g~~e~

,the

"inarriag-e is:

.?1: ~~h :eIopemer{t·

I~_

of the-vaw would,
~.~.'. ~appear 'to be; ratlie_r~ staptli'r1~'ftix'tBu-adhist ", parents; and' 1
. doubt ,vh~tHer any',woold. If¢::jountl:wlici wouh:hadmit it." .He'

t,· . cannot -but thmk thaf. this 'lnteq;retatlon

~~/poiriFed,o·(it.{t~~·f;t~~-p(oYi·s(dti14Qflie;,p.hamin~thats asr,ega.rds ,
o"

••

three el6P.el:)l¥p't~\,-,ns:".db~l5i·et'~~ana Lwoulq..-;Oot- rec"eiv.c· counte·
nance"a:t·.ttte-p'r~~.eift-'9'a.Y.'i~,~~~*~,~:,f~:~;,,' ;,"',
'.

" . '·In:kin..#;i~;~;.~.YfJ.~tW~ets,}~f\Yi~;:OJ71as,-1~;clltiai' "
~. ~ Cornm~ssipner, .~aahered td,,'~6e"vieW!;-(ieyiduSly ~pressed 'oy
.\

, '.··him:ifl-'C"at;:Mya}f~ia.se_::."'.........,',.,
"\~.~,...... \. ~-.
.
-}....',: . .,
'.: "I'IJ1y'sef(iitli~';~'S:e2.1 JYrg-'Chil PI! v. Ma Tin (6-) dealing
with. the question -a~:to whetfier: tlfi consent of paret\ts is es·
~"

.

sential to the vali'qit~' of the marriage of a minor who elopes,
.... <loubte~ thE;; correctne,ss of th~ deCision in Chan Mya'$ cas~. '
, That- decision'is thus the only one. to support that View
., of the ques'.tiori~.;"- ,,' _ .
~...
',',' .'
.'
',"1, ..;\, . .j----"
"'~'.
•
~.
',,,~' ',': There.' are:Wec'isioris' '.to the::.cQn'triuy, '),.jlnd doubts have
:~!'. been fhro~!l;6n:1;b~lcd,rr'ec,~e's'sof';:th~·,decisrbi1.iri'Chan Mya's ','
[.:,: C4j'e '011' tWQ SI.lbs¢qu'eii"ebt~~sion~;·' '-' '.' '., ',;'
. :,'-i,'
."
.1'
Thtf.e isin<? 'd~ub~' th,af:t1{~' Dha:mmai:~ats contain a I..arge
r nuinber of t6:ts';rdaiing to' 'th:C~i .rightll and duties of .par.ents
arj'd.-guard.iap.sl aha th_at the co'rltrol."that they exe~cise...o~er
. minors is:a. distincf'and marked feature of Bunnese Budahlst
Law'; "'and to hold ~that a ininor 'girl could, -by the exercise of
_ h.-er.UifgiIid,ed'impul.se ~~y rqn9i':!g awaiwith a. fover..:..ab$olutely
:: set'at· .naught a.nd:Aa:ke- no accohnt -.'Qf the control of her
f.:~~·a!e~~ or g~ardians/!i~eo!ir~Ly,;,ont;~ry.to a very, prom~nen~, r.
( pro·?iSton of Bd'(~ese:Budohlst>.~w. _c. ':
'(,
•
oj,,/fne Dham'!!.~t,hats no, do~,bf egjoin;JJPon parents and ,
;,::?Y'~4}~ns ·th~. ~~~~s~.itr. t::,~~:~ry.irpi~?,r.~. at.the a$c .~f 15 ~:' .,.

r:.:

~

~. ", ~.'

.;~t~,·,
i~;,.;:

w:. I:"
tit;,-,

"" ''''
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"
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(19ln-03kPenal Code, IS.

,S:' I'U"B"R (1904.06)",PenarC6de,11.
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~ ~:~R as ~o\ pr'eve~(~~~ir;i~n,-i9~}i~9.~~in~~:;t~~h~Y~ ii~.r~~~J;', .~S~·)

.'.. ,' ,!

, . It .se.~~s ~O' mel' ,:,a_b!J;ta}~.t~e;r:RR~ltlO:!hth~( even t~9p~h' pilrt(its
'0; gl1~.rd.lans.do' not pay .allY· regar<iJo we t:?-le enJome~ 'upon
them, It IS o'n!y wh'en1tlie gir! "has' tei'che(f'the':\j.gc)O,f~20 years
that she" has. a~i1ght .~9,X<?ntract a ,vili<;i·v~a.l:tiage';wlthout their

l'

_ '.

,

c~;~ent:. "-:'~:' :,~>,.~~'~~:'> . ,.:·f,·::~:'~~{;··< '~~~~f~:':~j~!',>

_".;
.

:'(
~

. . ',i{

o.)~..:,<;'~ap>. ·;YL<~f)~ ..33~ ~K.~"~u.~¥}~ft:<Pifl&r(,.v.Jj1. II, we ,f,:
. "'~'ld .~:passas:e 1~?~n, t.~~e Rf)ab.~l~I:~..yhJc~· J:W~~·::s·.JlJ!lows :_'_ '-;:

Af~er her attalnt':l$... tnt.ag~~,~Ii,p1~nt:y. :r7~~ \~,~:V9~~n .m.ay ~.'
cna rry, a man of hel: .ChplCc:.~ altJio~'g"r,lier~,guaJ"dl;a,ns \!f:r.f)7 ,no.t .'
approve of the m,!-rriige,r "':-tn:B-;:r~'~'sQtl_.is.:~~'!'fh:cr1iliardian~;'1
did not give hel" in' m'il:rrlai~ ,':.hejii,sli&:ih·iY.~d.al are',m'ari-iige:~' :
able age,
.
." .~~ ~. J. " ':;:~.',' :~: ....: -(
.

None of~ the authori~ies tb~t ,-haVe ;b'eeJ,l '.q~&~~d have re-.:
ferre'd to S, 28 of V.olume V·I of the Mamthe, '-It deals
\vith"the.cas,e of women who' are\.inder th~prQtect.ion,qf ~heir
" ~a,r.ents··; .an~ . . it· :"l'l:ovid~~ ··tr.a~.J:.ai~?rel!~~9s~t!'l~iJ'~h1:~"~~~e,~ :"
. _,," above 'oote{l~ If''Jhe1!. Plo.t~~fpr~A.o.:,qQJ ·gl.xe;J:Q.,l.:QJ..ln~'ffia'rn~.&"e'·-":.

~_::;~~~Jo,'a ·p'rop.e~~-'p-er~~ri"~,: ..an~.:tH~y,,,·~~~H~~iijln~IY;h~~Y~~co,QJle,I;~i.'Qll}~:,~

~.'

with: a ybullg man I p.rov.ld~d. l:-!iey-;n:e ..aboy.~-dweI1Qr·y~.-~.rs~of. ~::"'::
age, l~(them h·av!:; a,'righ.ft~'ive with t9~·:htAtfo~th~ir:ch,o·ic·e..~:r"
Why -is this..? because th~if.pto-fe'ctor> wat.S-ht:.9. t.~ehl,.w.ithouC'"
regard to their _~esires,ll. "'·'Ifarlie.r, itJa.y~~~q~\y~~'a~Jol)9"'1~ ..:' ,
"if carnal :knowledge"be-ha'G or 'any' cif these, ..e lglk·o.asses..of,'
. w6me~ 'with ·t;h.ei'r eongeU't, thei:e 'is:j,6 p:'uh'is'h!hirft~jn: ~ ':6~t;ure"
• state.
If the person under whose'care'"'t:he"y6"e, sllall'not giv.e "consent, they s.hl\-ll not be f:laime.d'as a.wife,
Why is this?
b~cause their protector is not wil!ing.'l "
.

-.

.

,

I:laving reg1irQ to
these provisjol1s,
and hiving
r.e~ar~ ,to ·.~he·., pos~t!.?Q'::r~c~~'r.dep, ,,.to'.~ parents:, '. c~,nq'l\
guardIans
wuh'
r.eJerence~.' to .·'control
over'· "-'-; the"
children, especiafIy 'in th.e mKtt"er~.6f .th'e'ii:\rri.aFria~e, t'-b~if~'ca~,
In my opinion, be no 'doubt~ thilt no, .minor.. gl.r~ uh.dei'..~the'<~ge
of twenty can contract a valid' marriage \vitho\lt 'the' co_n~eriJ
or against the \v.iIl-of;her parents or guardians,.or the l"e,ra'tio,n
tinder whose protectioIi:sh~'iS' jiving,
..• ';.:.
.The :2.l st 'section ~ho~s tnit.th~ p~rentS/C:an ·..re~l.a-im:Jhe "'_~
"
'daughter,\and that 'the ml\-n,jl·.6th~1,vh·oin.sh~.-ha.-d..-eloped,:' t:ven . 'o~3
:~', (.s~~.e: ,?'a.d ieii :,-~~;~~t:~"h;,ijy\hlr!(,~ih.l!.~:~,~~~ri~httto':s~y~ t9~t ~s·p~·'~~l
':7 .. IS OlS'\V;1f;7 rb~~1t'lS~~·qq.~pp:.te.~~'?i'at ~li.e,c9n~e.~~,'of..th~;p.~.~·l:~s>;~~
'.' ""~:~:~g...~~}ldl a'n.rtrfay ~~'~ph~tar.' d· th~; ~~.kl~.fj.t~:)e;m~~j~ '~'3-?c~~'~J
',0

:. i

,bYt-subS,.~q~ent~-cQ~q.~tt.
.~,~

..

>

"_,'

..

•

. Y"· ,"

"""}:,:;'<' ...... :;<~.~:;'
,-,)""

,_.

.-

.~

."

~
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,~, ~ ~'~ ,;.~~:~:',:;x~~,l1
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~.'
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-1:)\

1.:'.1;' li-, .. ~,,{, .... :~;::.~

u

Il~1~\~~t;~I~~~"~~~~~~~}V JO~~~~~¢. .:,:l)~;.

;'i;' ,':: "WB~~\~9: ~~:r~;#b;d.~~.,~~ti?p)~l?,~9.vigt_s:~tl];,;~.

~f a_',.mjp:ir;h~~((;
h. 'hall eIQp.ed~A~sfquel1tJ:¥,; .r~r~~.to:~ fhf ,-Y-~l~g,~:~~I1~
J,l~,~s~)~Jfh'.~

('~, ,-the m:-t.n( ,a:n~ ~h.a:s 'chifd~~'fJ.::::~b.y .'h'iJj1! op..e.nly,';aniJ; ,:to_ ,the k:~Q}Y.:,.-.
-ledge o£,~el:;.,:pa.f~nt~· or:j~uardlaf:!~\,. an4'.)hty,:gp not enforce':}

;;r-

Sc,.- their righ~~~·ftt~,~I;a.iWi~{th.c ,git:I all"d, s~paliting 'her fr.om the

~~r~; ·rnan \,:i,tl~~~:~~~~:~tt?~~_~!,~~d.~y,. C~heY~.?<? ~ lb~g.er have the.
ii~~~·p.~w~r o.~}~9A'~2YR;g~Ji~~~!~~~~~\f~'s, n.o,'_90ybt\ .IS th~t th~ ~on,..

~r:.~ent

IS

~o>::~%~WP)J~q¥S3~~1g}f~~~~u_~.f':,a-nd,. ~pat

the

c~nse.IlH. "

t!'~f::~~oj)~h}\~¥;~tw!'~?§r,"gt~2;P1;";,Jm . h~4~ },y!t~L5g~,y:e§t'~p.~, c,on~e.~~-,:
~,>,t~,':1 In,to~<(2,;y;al~dUl}'~:~'tl~~~&'

,.e·~9q)1rt~:w'(11lId,:''{Ill·:~O~~t;:;;,

~1ic r~'c8gn.i.~~:~\i(~!~~ ~~lfgp.~:f:~o»i:,lJt

ot::$h~<i;'selep'~qre'itt/ ,~t)'!1~Y~:~~

~ "'th'e'\~f,qr,~",:;;"I;>~e':::tj1~C14;tfi..q#g ,::;, _,. e-,wa:.s';;bp'··',v~il,i::r marriage'
'.. to: start ~wi!lh.Af~~-<:i:n1riet.i:ipn/';ti"ay'lie con~ited~ilito' a ,valid··
marri~ge by)h~~t~As:<;Q;fr,.:ex:pjt$s· or implied;-of the p.a:rents or
guardiaqs :g.tv]fi\cr--if;3:f~erw:ifp~,,~ ,':
.
.
"
F9r;'i.he';e.~f'~a1orisl woultfh'nswe:t the question referred in

~;X, th~~':negal~y.5t~f:";~t}: ../·~~::7}~\'"·.,

•

~"<::~~~"; :,:B~~~f~,~~~f:to:.:~ppl;~{.~~~~.,.
®:""
,,:Dl!we-sA9,r
,tts.p()tJg<;!lt-"~·,,,: ';;Pj.. . ',l
."',;"."" ",,,..

","< "'~,:r\;;,':-- ,: ':,'" ,
".'
'.'k.:);"tRESENT
':_U,pVI-E,
],
,.... '.'." -'."
.. ",--"
••,"" ."
., .'- "' < ."
'
C··,',

'I";

.'_''''
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•
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,~'

.,'

'. siv~, Dass;De:)r' '.':: "",;,',,'

.'

.~

~

c,,~,:'·,;"''iv~''-',:

Ash'iib~ i~lM(Si.lltan '.~ ," - '\':~'. ~. •
,,:,~, .. '

.

~<,';~~:,.:':.

....:<;:c':.c·~~".

'Provincial 'small C:llj/~to'urtsr;fct,."S:as-R."wio-"011 'qutJIiofl of -fuc(
"." 'lIl1ll'UUd i,t ~xuptit)nt1r UlSq"';'Fa.Uur,l':!Jf fudge tt) suggnt a!terlltit)rr in fram~
of suit .not, (lYOlml{:1o''r(/'lvisiJ,i:'-: :::,:/.,
'.,
•
The phrase, "'acCording to [aw"','in:"S. 2S. P·rovincial Small Cause Courts
ACt, calinof,be· .helil w'exClude cii~:i'\in'tvhi~h tt1eJt hu" been a· gTo5s1y etron«lIlS
"d~ision on /acts..'-:'~.'~~:"'"
.
't.- . .- ~ The' Highl Coifrthas power to' inte·dere, in r~vi9ion in exceptional circum:~,' 'sla'nces'wirh a decisio'n' on 'facl.~ , It mU~f,-'bi' iht>..... n that the oondusion!ll of fact·
:~. ;a'rt;: ip ',perV':rse~ ~s to l~ad.'to' th~· ..,§nc'1iisi.9n"t~ii,·th~· Lower._COllrt h'as mane ,no
::-?'siri,t>I!~ attt.mpt ~to 'd~dl!c.~: thie~: f~~in,·;t:h~>:~vi:de,nc~ bet~r: ir,vf, WiI! lltt~~'r '!I':

":'::':<':'" .. "

v' capable_of.

;;;;.;

".""

''''.

maklns:.such-'dedllctlon~ ','"j..
"" '.",' ,. ..'
; ..', ".,". ';':p" "

.'

."

.

"''',
'. .:,.
, ".'

.

.'

I

" ~ .'The Jililure:of ·the 'Court to !~'liggest an altjration' in ,the Harne of the m:lit
~"'i~'no>t a.".g!tiJfid'.Jor'.reviiion: '''':?-:,. ..
'
.
.
.. ,
t~,i. :"'SlIlmlllilfniaill C!uity tinti"otlie~I--,v;,D;D. Coat!" , B L R rs; Hllrdlltr01
tJ'f(lIJdaI4" y, ,Burma l{..ail-u.:.aYI Co., Ltd:,,', H L R 3:p ; Mg. Sa Kin v. Mg.
~:';-!fl~~) ,~o"B.:L"R" ~9~~}S~~nte~ ,fr~~. , " "
~;::~.. . -Poona' CltJ', ,M,llntafa/ltJ' v. 'RtimJI,Ra!l!la!!riot!l, 2' B 25o-refefr~d 10.

If;.·'

'Ntrt!/Ilram -S!I~'V1It1Yan::n v. Dlilllaram Hanram Harwadl; 45-' B 292 : Li~III.G, TIlTnlr 'C. Ja!llllolian Sing!l, 27 A S3.-approved.
.

~>Ct)I:'J.

~~;:'~ ·Civil Revi~ion No. 16 of 1925 'against
~i~! Meulmein in, C R No. 723 of J9~~
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.Asbabr:.~,~g ~\fahol)1;~::Sulta.n as..: j
legal representativ~s of M.iLSa ~for .~S<.4-7·O: i,rt .tIle qmall Ca:u~e !;

Court.of

Moulm~n..
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.
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Ash~bi, in "hel" ~11tt'eQ s~at.«:~ns~':.~PP1.Hte·,!:}~~.cl,~i~. T;~e)~

',leamed J.udge, o·(.the ·~;m.alL '~~R.s,~:!r£..yXt,,?f!c.~;;Ru-lQ1etn. tl~c.l.d:."J
ed.. ~hat the ~'~y'~ip~qee, ~ad )ftil)~((.;- ..o .es.t!}Q!I.1N:t~~e liabilIty;' ...~
M~ 9.a~· an~,-/S!=f~s:td~~;P.~-1;~~r--;A:s~~.~P~, !l~1' a,fJ,tn\tt~d the J ",~
clalm- in Co}luslOn wlth~$w';t'-t{},ass"Dfty;('oop'mea1hau.whate~e~ ,,{
"-li"ability ,":_t,h{re-wi~'"fQr. 'th§~rrtotr¥y:-;~'Wo,uI,<f'be ·:,!be~'llability· or~~
Mahom-ed, suna:n~pet:'sQn~lly, a'n'q.di~fhit~se'9;~J:ne s'ult-/agai~-s:t:--
both Ashaoi and,.Ma·hamed.' Suftart··~,~,~~::'\..:~'-" "'~,''i~'/''

of .

'\

~~,

In revision

'

' ':. "

",<./:",

~-,

<';.,;:;, "-0",.',

.'

,

i~ is~,urg~g_that.",there.:~~hQi:1la, 9'.llve' beel~ a de-

cree at any rate' again,st Ashabi; <ihM' Siv;a, pass. Dey should
.have b:en allowed to. amen_d his"pJai'n,t:~p,:'a_s, ~9.~!j.;~:.¥-a~omcq
Sultan In the altert:Jatrve person,a1ly->;:a.n,q ,tl-ta:~'t~~'·~'1J,den·c.e w:~nt-:-"
to show ,that the estate
of·,l\:1a.'. Sa:,was;Jia,ble/":':~:~~'f'iti',rt;:~'
,'".. ),,' .:
,
;.1\,
. ,.
.-..~ ..
_
- ' , , _ .....

.'\',

Tilt- advocate fOI' the appit(:~~t has'-:u~rge((:tha't,~)ler~
,substantial injustice is patent on the 'fate of";the"l~ecot'"d,'tlie ,'~
"High Court -has power" \l'iraer S. 2S ot~~the Pt-ovj'ricial'--5inall
Oliuse Courts- .f...ct ' t.o go into 'the questior( iff~factt':? :', , ,,1:
,

','

':,

'

' . ' ..,:,',......

.. "",,-.<:-, --, .'

r;

'"

~ I"~ ~,"';'

'.",

, ,In 'Sub,ramJa1,i.am," Ch'etty a-7Id~qthliJ:,sWr 1);n, :.t:;i?a,th- (r)~
Fox,- held that 'a' ~igWCQuri,haQ~~6 iur}~'di.~ti:On"f?Lint~)i~:r~ 0",
in any case, in which'the d'e'ci~iol"i loestt;'d'{olely olf facts,
Be
'a'gain affirmed this principle in,#u1·dui'ro'iN.~tl(/Jar411.v, Bll1'1na
,RailwayJ Co.) Ltd, (2).
Thi~··,.;(jeci~inn'w;l.S fol\(nv.e'd by'
Bigge, J., in "19 Ba Kin -y.
Mg
T-lp4.!v
(3),"1
.... ,
•
'
The decision j n Silbrdma't1ia'nr.c;Ji~Lt}y~ v.''D :,1), J.: ?"tlt'« I.~~~as ~
ba'se'd on the'decision in P-oo,tta Ci,ty Municipality v.. Ramji
,Raghan,fath' (4) \vhel:'~ it ~as~s~ated, tl1ac <:i al1 errqr 9f. law
or proced~re,..jn tbe ~ml\lI-.P~~se·~oul'~ c6.r:-f~rs jl;lrisdicti9r: upon th.~ Blg'h" ~qUlt. to. exerclse ~h~ power comm'ltted by #iat
~ection~':; 0':" 'f,h:''J u~ge', ,l:v}W :1~~~ dQ'¥n'- ~~a~ p.ri.ac!plef..~id n~t,
<1l1. my oplnlOn'Ir:J(erid the 'pnnr;Iplr.;. to be', exhati's;tiv:e ; l}l(kea .,;'
: the sentences .6f his judgm¢n~, wh[C:h .inrmedt~tely'fQ1l9YJ', 'n<l:k~ ~i~
that tle'al" and it will.be noticed. 'that he stated 'later" on that {':'.A
"The Legislature inten'ded to cori"(er .the most~mpl-e','aisct:eti9n+J.i~
on the High Court." This view was taken' iIi N athura1;['~
'i1'>
~;,.
J

t,

1 B L R 15.

~,

10

B I. R Z98,
,

;:

.?
,j':".
:" ~.; ~" .
,
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}:8hiv~aiay.ajt,.. v~."D..~l/la,.ti:Jn" I!ari"rlJlfJ;]i ~rwad~~ (.$) . wh.er~ ~ it.
't. was- held that-,a .Hlgh Ci:l.~·rt has\p.o;w.er 10. exeepfl.onal cases to
.' interfere ':with' decisions on,qut!stions of fa~t:~ fn-Li-eul.-Co/' J,

G. Tnrn..er v. /agmohan- Singh '{ 6), the Allahabad High Court,
. after reviewiqg .. ;i .number 01 orders and juagments of the
Allahabad High 'jGOl,ift'inc!uding some t.tferred to by M'r.
'. JuSbce Fox, h,aS' 'iai4;qoWn.,tbaf a High Co.urt"is not precluded:
. .from ·intirfe!jng in exc9?_tiQ.?-ar ci~';lIll-s~anees wi~h a de<:isi0!l
~ oQ,fact.
: "'!'
.. _.~ .. ~'
, . •
"
i.· . ~Titb .<l)Jan~ r.e~p.eci.~t app'e~rS:f'Q me th'!t the interpreta-tipn placed' ~n .~: '2,5 of Jhe:pr9~vi.n~ii Srpall.. Cau.se Cou'~ Act
~by Fox, J.,. "va~ ,undu.lY.,na:rrQM::,'... 1?h.e steNOn Itself IS very
<? vaguely, and in !11y, opinJ.9!t~ in.tenti6'la1IY vaguely, wQrded. The
..; phrase 'aceor.d!rig.. t~·l"l.\v·'t:canriOt be held t9 exclude cases in
': which there h.as.be,in,a~gr9ss1y"erroneoils decision on facts. On
'·;;-~the other hand to;5a.-y th:ita High COllrt·should interfere where
there has beel}'$ubstaflti~l. inJustice due-to an erroneous··deci'sio.n on 'fact'. would'-'rb~ pp.ctically'r-o make that· High. Coud
a Court of appeaLfrom th.ct'SmaIEGause. Court,. since in .... the.
~'.-majority . of ~;' cascs~'~ -eqanee;t4S
decision:i' on
fact
essentially· res'ult ·-in~·· substantial' :" injustice.
·~It· may
be taken ther.efore ~hat,-unless it can· be shown thaf· the
,conclusions 'on 1act
so perversc;.a.s.to lea'd to a conclusion
that the- Judge mci,d.t:"no seriQus attempt to deduce them from
the ewider1(e' bi(ore fii'{Ti o~ was' utfe.rIX iftcapable ·of making
such deduction,' a--;la-igij'- C.ou·rr will not interfere in' revision on
~:gllestjons,of fad: (:',";" ':~, ~"~
,,' '"
.
,;'" ,'.'
"., .J ,:;·,..';v..;,~~~,· -'~ .:I! .,. .
. No ,such '~as~~~as. bee~ )l}a~~-:out m\ the present insta:nce.
~: ,.' r-cann.ot.r\egard·~tlie·faihir~\)"f..,the·'lea·r,nei:l Judg~ of 'the
Small·Cause Cour~., Mou~mein; to 'sllgg~t art alteration in the
; frame of the suit as' a Jiiat~iial.err-or'.· oJ taw 'or procedure.
~ From the books produ~e·d· by the' plaintiff himself, it was dear
that he could have sued Mahome"d Sultan in his personal
. capacit-y as well as in his representative capacity, He made
no application throughout the case, although represented by
~-a pleader, ior amendment cf the plaint".
I do not consider,
therefore, that it was necess... rily the: dtlty of thl: Judge to
. have iiJgg~sted an amendment.
~! "The ~pp!icatiqn. i:i dismiss'td, with costs, tw.q ·gold ~ohur(
, .~, Mr..-Bha,tlac~4riy-a. foj- p·edtioner.·
...
~~.~~' '. Thein 111al/~Ig.'( 1';)f6"r respondents,
'
<.

were

7"""

,,

4S B 293,
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~~~·suit.
a.~~, (:;~, of~p'JYdn~:Ri~la Sa'o/i~th(m and"a~'alher"
""",.

, ;.. J'.

,'~'

~

J .1'

.. ;'liif~:!V" Pana.. .L~na· P41aniaPJa' i'I-)"" 'tliei.r:,LordS1iips -make these
r.":-~obs,ervatlons· :"
.1.' TheIr". I::;'bfdship::s a'r'e~dt :9piniofi ·that
the
t·;:-"lear,:!ed Juqge tOQk~ari ~r.foQ.eous view of tli-e"'bbjecr and mean·
( iog,of this:'.;'~~ti9nt?~J.~ is directed to se~i:iling"the exhaustion
~~~of,·the reiJe-f. 'lq~Jresp:ec~ of- a caus"e of actl'on and not to the
iqdusi.on '\iii\~~-OJ:Hi'~ and ''i''..the... ~ame
action
different
~<~allses
Qr ,,~''''.-action,. ·eyen ·... though they 4arise from
~~"·the· same,..,·transifctions.o q'he ·first .part of the clause
~. ~a){es it i~c.Yiil'b}nt ~nJ~e p1-~'iJll:iH~to ind\lde the whole- of his
:r\:-cla'.im· in "~is" ·a:ct-ibh.~Y '~.Th~,s·e~ohd.loP9ftion".inakes it incumbent
~:,P1!:hirh.to·:ask.{o.t.t~e·:whqle:p£"'"hj'stremedieS'~·:". Tl):'e final para·
r,5'gra,ph,"'in <i.he!! :EOrd~hip~:,bpiftiQq~ i.s,'.not"·intended to be an
illustration 0£."t0:~fo~~~Q'ijjg,pro';M.9,l)s, 'bura sub~tahtive enact·
(.,)onent, maki.ng)~n,i9PItg~tjjm~ia1)g ";~:c(iUater~l·,·security.., for· its
~:,~perfonnani::e: :;~("w.fij<#.1 w.8,uJ4fodier,wis.e- :be·..·two in'dependent
~'~ cau~es. acti~pJ~~,,6ri:/~u-S~:,;.,9f"-,actioJl -i,of ,the\,'J:.urpos~s '?~ the
~!; s~tlOn.:' " s"Qi:;s.<f9g,;~.eljYl\t~~~-ns~,r~>Tad~, by,.th."eir Lo?-CfshipS. of .
~., the. ItQ~Y L:O~tt~I~·.w~h·x~J~r.en.G:e·:.t9"S. -34 of the C~ylon €1VI1
F;::~ ~r.oc~du're,:.cQgJe~~(I 8.89;,:,:wh~~h:.:!,~An t~e same' terms, as 0: 2,
h-RU\d:2, ..;~t t1.i:e;J~~i~;~\9):Vil fto:cea(l~~.' ~ode.
-.,.,
~'-""c~,~ Jt:"st'~lF'Y~..Jq.~~5£6r.eJ -:tha,t.. ~. ~~, on th,e .Pfomls.sory n?te,
. ~p~, lJ..'c1~gn,1f9,~p3:1~~r,9}t~.e~9,r~gmaH~~n,ar~..di.HeJenti~a.pses'of .
l' '~ct!OP ,t~p}l~h.~;.~h,~r-\~Jl.l.~y;;,~r~~1:i9't-t"'j)('~h~ ~~.r.ne,.-tr~nsacti<?fl', As.
f:~1?9g. a~).:fh}9~)"9W'lSs~jXi~~~~'~',w:~§.p~t~t\l.1J.du.l.gl the~.e .)Va~ :~o:
:, ,nght"o.f~~¢ti6tl.f'0·ih:~:.WJS~<t.~,a?, up?n f!1tr·no.t~ and ,the p!~I'JtlH
therefore>colll.d.:,not:have, Included h!s claim on the ongmal
-: ,cause' -of _actitln'.~·in his" ~raini o.n··the promissory note.
~~,
I therefl;>re set asi3e the d~cree of the Lower Court and
remand th'e -cas~ ..f or, trial on its merits.
The petitioner will
g~t. hi:;' costs in this Court:.c •
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~"':~o'~'t;~:I'A~:(1/~/;~S1:'~;;:',~2~0;~:~j}'f~;~~~t~~;;of ritt-~;e;~fal'le-"

[¢.,raniaetionS'cTFoT'Wt!ra Cp711ratl~1VheMer' ~ierlll? coruriUll,
~~ Tb'e fact that forward cootracts are made in the rice trade. IS not one whlich

I

f,of ir~lf intlicates anything" at all:-

'~~~

I

$uoh contracts must, m the natu.re of

AP~eal. N'o: .s(-of 19-~~' againlt'- the decree of the Original Side
f.ourl in C R No. 9'3 of 19~3" :
'
}"'~.:,,,'.<,:
"_
• \. L;'Rjot I A 14~"
.....
'·Givil Fir$!

(Of tbe

,.;;1,",,;:,,:,.:
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tbl~i" b-e speculative to a large extent.

Tho€'fact th~f· they arc speculative,~
don not render them wagering contrict1I a,nd ther~ can be .n,o, w!l8cring .;:on·' '.;
tract where th~rc-' is -nol no
inun::i(lll. common to bOth". partiu)j
that the dealing. shQuld be by way of wager t>l" gttmbling in Ilifferences. ,:
Bha9'l1xlIldas PlIl'OSf/HlI v. B,,"jorji R,./lonji Bo."ltl1lji,.42 Bj73--;:-foJlowcd.
• '.

. Judgmen~.:~.:r.·.;:-"'.~~:.;~"8th~·A1-ay; 1925-, j
pc,· ROBINSON, C. J._T.Qjs~: w~s_f~{'Sll'it~~"a"promissory'j~

note for Rs. 1,75,000. '{he- d_~f~nQ{':wa's',~hat"the tfan'sactioQs-,~~
for which this 'promissory not~':.W'as"'given~wer.e_<wigel'ing coil- '~'J
'tracts .in ._~jce; a'nd;'''ll~fI;lX~h~f~~i~e'f~;c~ .~:'ls 'p.utJ)~r~;\ard, t~at.;. '1
the proml.ss.qry;·'no.t!i h'at1!.be.~p"'<fl!lUf 'SJ\.tlmed '~~y:;·p.l]men~. on,:~
;.·the: 4th. De,c'emb$!~Yl.~i2.:Z~<4A.-n'·~.~En9;~kpl~'i;t1t
,-wa'$ ~le'1 ,tl:t~
explain t.lii~ ,a.lle"g:elj..'p-o/,YmSll,sJi1J.J!:..wmgh )t>'wasl"s~t"put that: 00'(1
that 'date t_he.,JCor.P~ir~~~i};!Vri{tf:m-i~g~,~;$t#il:~tIi$..pla·intiff two. ~
cheques,· anfOuntirig.in.'aJl~tQ',;R"sir.f,,;·tz5\9.~QQ.ka:n4~d.emand~d ((am '~:~
him his cheque fOJ_~th'e sarn·.t:i~:+rrr?J,~ti£~;.~,QThe:;·pla.iritiffl having;;·.~
sa~i~fied himsd.f that fb~,;tWQ;.Jch:-;e:9ue~'~ortr~:~>:,,.hci~oured.arid.~j
• ha~tng cashed· ..th~;nt",~~,v~,,~ls.f?~~ ~ch~9u.~",,*.(Ii~·.~,~:. ,1~7 5,oQo..~,}
ThiS was cashed) but paidl·not lOto .th-e CPr.pnration's,account ' ':;:
but into- th-e a.ccount 9~ the\~oiporath:iQ~si Ma.n'a:giiig"Ag'ents; ,"'.:I
Mes.sr~. Henry F. ~·1l.i9te ",fIn~i:~);~,~;itnit.ed.'c <'··'J:;hf:!:e.· is li.ttte,~
'or no explanation of this somewh~t'extrJl:Qll:dll1a-ry lncrdent,.,and,';:;1
we a're not' concerned ·Wi.t!i~it'jn:tbiS"'H)P5':lJ:.-,,·J;
....-"
.../..

'.

"

.,

, """.,t'-.-,l,. ,', '4' . ft,,,,-

'.:'t~,'.

..;,

.

-"

:" .:cThe· (a~ts ,a r~.'not ..i.ii;~w,~P%e~:1tlp~:)Y;b~V\-H~ti'0? ih.t~~~e?i;

to underta.ke very brgeC!eajmgs':Jn r.lce;: and, tne~'We,re arul-'ous that this fact shQm(F'l'r~t bfdmb'tvri~ffefiuse Sf "tHe~:eHtctit :.,~
" might have ,on 'the market, .. l..Tt wa's, ~\1ereforc,' arra"nged by
Mr. Elliott, the head of the lv~anag~!1g Agents' firm, who was. ,
also the chairman of the Corpol';ation,.·that the rl~'inti'ff should ~
lend his name' and enter into contracts on behal of the Corpo- '"
ration, receiving a c~mmissi~1!,p~ Rs. Jo'.per ~.housa.n'd bags .j
I'
bought 0,( so}d.. TJMs ~rr,ang~~rt~ was-'made.)n the p.l'esence-1
of Mr, ,Evaris;;.who 4v~I>, rit~nrging··the -Rice D'e'Ral:trrient' of- 'l;l
the ,to~pof¥ti'6t·.,· . A'c'tordi'ngly, i~ "Qecembe~l '19~O, '.tlle
plaiIitiff"b'ega"n:'; to" enter' into cbntraGts ::in';':bis. own
".~
.' really on bd1~ifjp~e'tfi-e~<:orp·o~~t.19h, 'Wh(j~'haa ·und~h'itken all ;:,
. ,responsibility inc8Hri:ettion witohI-ie,m:." :,":,'\;.{:;'~/ ' , I ; ,~l""l>'
,
. -- .
The contracts 'Fof'deliy~~:i~'§;~n,"T:imfify'.:,~ire-p;.ef;~l.l1d·the,~
... ·:;plainti.H was paid his commissiop~'~;':The contracts'to be ~ettle'd,.~
in February werqnet, but there'-.;w.al a bihirtc:e oJ R,s, ·I.75~'QQ:b·'-i
',due ,: to the~pl.a·i,~tiff '!S his~. ~6ft.:r;r}j~si?~: ;.'~:qr. this, ~h<;; _RrO:'~
/'~ ':n;rissory not;)n s.uit w~·~. ii:i!~n·~:g:',.-T~~''Cg~~:i·:acts f?r. the. ~~~t
. 'few succe~'dmg months ,.~~r~al-so :"1etf4l:ld.~the plalOtllf~":"Pe.rn;,
··~i~~\g~.,.~~;~ pa_~d.
..~:;'~ .:,'
3~.~7f;fW'

name,;' '--out
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is' u.rged: ,that; ,even ~f p~~' J51ain~~ff :b~Wlinalli,.~~~~~jn~"g
THE

,It

~.,.

~

,plated genu me, mce Vansa,.ctlQ.ns,. tb~(nature, the :qu3,ntlty' and
thel speculative_ehara,ceer of the,e~ans.actjons were',such as.to ,;
lea~e no doubf:in:.his· Ifli~d thiit~the~ 7wr;.r:e P~I,'"e1Y~'wageritig
c~:mtracts, that he shg~ld, th~rdore, f:i,a:Y~::.9.bt~ln~d;j:he authQ.
nty df the .C?l:poratl~n ';. an~. th~~<~oJ:~.~"<l: viIW\lg~e 50, . a~d:y,
such speculatlve cOlltracts~~bel.rig:>:WliQlLY>-Otltsl{le:the ordmary:'~
sCQpe

t?f

thee business

:pj..~~ ~$~~~'dt~g;-;~~2~g9,va~ion.>

he

i);.<

not entItled .t,o recov~~ . , ,~,;y·:l;·:'"-:~:".:".
,f:'; '~:-i::;,. ~"
. "'., .The f.act· th'at. fo·r.wat\:l/{c9Q.tti~~$",,,q:e'.ril:~e:"iri\the·. rice",,;
trade is not one, which '.6f";'j'ts.de.irldicite,~an;)!thini:-at"i'all. No""".~
~oubt. sllch cOht~al;;ts:.rpu,~h,ik';:iJ;1:e n~~ll,l:~ 'b'~Jr:!n:g$/ ~e:Alec,?la~1
tlve to a lar~e extent. ~;}-' liut.~~~t~,c~.:.:~"a!'~,t~..:y·:q~;sp~culative '
does not .n~ndcr .~hem ~wag~,n~g,.~f!~i1~~tl>,,~qq.. ~h.ere' can be·
no wagermg c0!1ttact \Y;,h,~rert~Y'!ls)rrQtl.:an: ult-ention common
to both ~arti:e~: t~~;.t~·~.A~liJlg:,;s:q9,lll9,'b~~;~t,w~:y,:'of w~g~r;.,
.or. gam~ll~g -!.ll: ·-d;!Jter~}}~r.,s'~':'1(,Z{:fit~,,:\?S~P-?1~,~.e.d~o:tlt~_~.Y ~, their

<

,'.:

, ,Lord~hlp~:, oL'~,e.:"1!r;~YY;:::.f=~g?:Cll~>1!T ~~.~' ~~e:CQ~:~?3h,~f£watld.,as
'P,41"4S1'am 'V. "!fur.J{?,r:J,4.-guJtRl9}(gp'tlr~!}J.! '(!),:::~~f; ·::~r~·,: -- :".~. :-1
.

c.,'

The!~~is (Q9,·pr.o.9~19,~t~em!~~r{tl~)!ng':t_~tv~f,~AiiS,\vlth:~

whQ\ll «h~:,cont}~a~~e~~.R~'J.·1'J~~a:!f:-9f~~~~,4;;;gorpgratlo1},5',n

e~ed. ~
~,hat. the!~_.sh~.u~d .. be nQ:4fi~n{~Jes; Pk;~'a~:~c~~~~. ~~J~~> w~ger
109 ~oJltr~cts purc.-anc;l- ~lmp.~;-,:«, l'hede'a~p:$Q,:~iJuqg~:'h-etd' that

it: was 'im'm ate!ri~lwhe:tfl(+1W(t·9.~fr~st.s'l)'¥,l,I;e' ~'tf:tc},~yVager\nt "
.- ~9ntracts, ?r'-not, ·a~:'t,hl(Sv~):d~-}if{~,ai~:tt~fb.~tPJ.~·ii}1J!f,~§-~r~!rt:'-~

lto 'recover mOl1cys 'that' he, 111i!9!p.a,d/,n cbnnectlO.n 'wah slIch_'
cpntracts on ,b,ehalf 0.£ the;,Co/pot:a,tion, qr "disen'titl~ him to ,
.... his
~ommission.
,,'~~ , ': .
<
~
It is now'urged. that.iUs es&cntial, as; ,ihe.Corporation.is
it Limited Company, that .dltquestion,\\ihetheT these contracts
We're waged~g 'contt:i~:,s6'6ulg;kr;qeclde"d: ~·'.'~We ;'Ire .en~t~n:Jy.:_'~
unable to accept this"ajguQ:l~n't:J" "'" ~ •.• ~.., '. ,-- . . ,'" ,.;~'" ~
The arrang~ment:,:,·J'v;t.li 'the plain'tin -Was made ;"ith" a ~
Director of the CorpQpition l ~ppa(~ntl'yr a,cting in exercise pf 'j
the powers veste~"in him.,
. ' ~ '.-' ;"'; ' , ' .
' . 01
. Forward purchas~ li;n,d s~l.e's a'r~.~,;"itfi,in ~h~. eyer,Y·day ,~
, '- business of such a CO..rQ9.rlJI9}');\_.@.,q9,tgere;wii.J:l~Qthl!"g ):0 put:J
,~,,,,,,>tlie plaintiff "~>l1,. enqw.~y.>; h'QI\lW:as~)h'e.I:e,';"J~Y;iea$bn,"why.:·~,~:.:~
::;'~. ~~';''''~''~ht>~fitUia:ve . rp~a'd ei.a:ii~:;.,ev.gii{ii:fe..~~n~ it' Qt~ec:ame.~~~t;:lha!i;;..'
" . - ' ""(-''''l~'<:''',,.~ ;"'''):''.
"h<'~-"~-;,>i'erf L"'-"C""
".~'"
--Li,,'~',
>,;~·:~',·tnere "'fl~.'.41o,.:In~nt:t6n,,~n:;,t· e:;RflXf.:9 _ .~tue: ..- <.?f.P0tl1tlQI1"t~J.-"g~-ve,~
r

,~': <,>,~~·ri!~e~d~}i~~f,~~siS~i:~:ew,a.s~:~~~nti@J{~lf~,~'di_ng :~!~':~)~"eh,

'.

'" ,;'; -:

'. ,", :. ··.is ~~·37~ .:_~.-.i-.- ~..:•'~.'.fl.- ~,.- ~.i~, ~.~·.',~.~ \t; ,

~A~~}~~:.i

'<~',\i- ~. \ ,.:~:~t~j~~;~~~
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,~ y,.;i 1: ...•' '.;,' 'Judgment.
30ih Aprill 1925.
"L-.The appeUint·in this ,~se fiJed, a suit for possession-of
.J.t.?-pieces bf)l~'nCJ, belonging to' his steP·sister, Ma'Ngwe Bwin.
~Jl-e~liulcrs ·irf question' Were 'iii the'possessiop of the maternal
.l"~urit of Ma NgWe' Bwin.
She resisted the cJ~im of

th'e pl~inl:iH.,-on. th~~rourrd that she "had adopted Ma Ngwe
Bwin when :M:i Ngwe:.Bwin "was seven months old, and that,
therefore(She was ~ntitled-:to these pieces' of Illlld· as heir of
Ma- Ngwe ~w.in; Ma Ngw.'e Rwin having died without any

chil<fren or other:dircl:tr.heirs;·"~·;"

",

.-\ . 'If M-.;\> N:~e"awjrt' had be'en adopted by the defendant,
Ma Nyun, then it is admitted that Ma'Nyun would be entitled
to ofhe,.eStaie,qf)\1a

'~gwe

Bwirf.'

.

. Both thf'Lower Coutts he1dthat Ma Ngwe BWin'had been
a'dopted by the'tf~fetid~m't, and,' therdorc, dismissed the plain~
tiff's claim.
'.
•
'Ordinarily tIi~s.e findings,;would be binding on this Co~rt
as two concurrent judgments, but both Courts have Qverlooked
the 'fact that, at the tune 0'£ the.. alleged adoption, Ma Nyan '
was, .aec-ording toiJer ,own stat.ement,.only, IS years old. living
with her parents,' " ~.' .
.
·!.Ma· Nyun~s fa!e is that It ,was then that she adopted M.a
Ngwe Bwin with ;': view to inherit.
,; .~ ~m.
opirJ.on... !b.~t
",inor ca~nlJt adop~ any pel'Son,
'ro.be"a~le,tq. adopt·f,a person.,mu,st.be .of age, and able to Con: , tract... Adop~ion, ilfter at~, is a contraCt under which a person
; tt!:~es ;,anqt~er,~w~~h:.~erta~n '9bj,e;tts, and confers certain. rights,
i atfd~1 db'~nqt think1lFtat-a 'J:i1rt'or' i~.Iegally empow~red to adopt
~. any:.person.
.
- ' , '_ .!
I
'
~. .. -:.l-N6 \e;'i~ence,pf::fl?t?rjetY,·,h~tbeen prQ~uced in .t~is c~se.
" The:..only ·evldence~regar.4IJlg. the ado-pnon·.ls the ,glvmg and
I taking of the e,h,il"d, w.ho y.'fl,S a~ ~hat tyne seven mon~hs old,
f·. by Ma Nyun,. and the dlild 5 hVlng With Ma Nyun together
. since.•. There is~'n6tPi(}g cvctraordinary in a child living with
~n 'a-Gnt and .grandrpifttie·r'" 6n the death 01 her own mother.
\. There i; a1s~,anpther fact which goe~ to show that there
C9~~;n9t have pe~~ i:ny adoptio/l.
It- is ~dmltted that Ma
" NgWe,Bwin,in~qited a qua.rter share of her father's estate
.::_ Qri :his·-ilhth.
IS"'. impossible to believe that, if Ma
~~'W,~ B~yin ~ad: tre~nj~op~~~\.~h7-,.'t'0}lld have been allowed
, to t~k~ a share Ii?- fier. natura~ tatl1er s estate,
.
":';. 'Under these1circumstances I must hold tHat Ma Nyun
was· incapable of ~adopting Ma Ngwe,Bwin at the time, she

q{

a.:

·,n,

•,
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"

",

"

.

"

says, she did, and that Ma Ngwe BWin ha:donot any propertY'~,
by her.
.
I, thereforel set aside the dec~ees 'of both the CoUrtsr ana
the plaintiff wilt get a decree for possession of 12.8$ acres, ofpaddy land as chi:imed in theplaint:- '~._ '."' .. '. ' .. ,,',
" ~"'.
The defendants. claim having\Jspeiit ~orn~,morte¥ :£01;' the' funeral expense~ of M-a .Ngw.e>13winj:'~pd·~als.o :ClaimJth'at Ma"" ~
Ngwe Bwin owe~1: them .'Some:·mooq. ':f':Tl).ese-daims .'of. the
?efendants canll?t be.. gone into ifi·:this sU.ift;btit.<:m,ust be tr!~d
10 a separate SUIt.
If .the defen'dants;>haV'e -at;iy such :claim, ~
they are at liberty to·file a su.it fOF·th(j,rtcby.~ry o h·; it ,:from :the estate of Ma Ngwe Bwill ....·
. ' . ' >,
,
The plaintiff has failed' 'to prove tbat tJ;1e<slefendant has"l
received the rental ,o"f .the ~ad'cJy ;lan:d,:~atPel~; ;,~p paskets of '~
paddy, and that part .o-Lhls clalmjwill'be'.dl.Smlssed.'. ,:the .jj
plaintiff will get costs in. all COUl'ts, ..
.."
}I,
1
, Mr, Sell for 'appellant.
." . ./. ·"'1...
:: ", ..'
"j
1

f(yaWoHloc1l

for

responde~li) 1f'1(.._ , , "

PRESENT :_ROBINSON;

Chan Elliam

•

c;:: J>

1
,,~

••

.
"
. \
' . ....
. .'"
LimitatiQII Act (IX oj 19(8), ~'F5-Ap~.l!(D.I;iD'i'f~.'1,u~ar,!"p~,ll.,(J!,t~-lur
thtr appeal u"dtr Lelltrs PalellJ---"Tlmt tnga{ltd)1I o-btamlllg :(DP,. ,Dr, Udffll tllt
disal/Dwtd.
. '",,~. ' \ I, t . \'
!',
Delny dlle to obtiai'nlng (:opy of ~udgrntnt,and cl;m$ul~illF coulnel to dl'RW
ground$ will not he excuaed ill an application for"ll~c,l·arallon for, 4ttcfI Pat,eqt
appeal.
'

'

Judgment. \
.,,:.,-,.2.'J.,n'dMaYl· I 9 2 S.
This is an applicatio~ for,'a';,d'Jela'ratio'n' that this' cas~.is
a fit one. for further appeal. , : : - . ;
,'.
~here, ~as a seqo'nd ~PP,eal'1?e~ore my ,*other ~ental¥"e :;
and hIS deCISIOn was ~ated 23rd l\1.<1rc.h; '~19~,S;.rhls apphc'a~" t'
tion, the're-fore, s.houJd ~ave b~en.file9.~Y'.t,~e:~~.nd 'Ap!il. '. If" ~
wa~ not filed untl~ the rst of May.,
't am ,asked to excuse the ,J;
delay because peti'tioner applied for' a "apy 'of the lengthy
judgment' to take advice as to whether there was. any just
grounds for a review of judgmept pr ,for ~tJch an 'application 'as the present one.
There was
a.thei hece'ssity Jor abtilin\~~~py which the rules do not" require shall be file(W\th' "

no

"Civil Mi.. Applicatioll No, 51' of

192~'.

1.'

•
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· tbe1:~';fp~licatfon. .• T~e ptlints. involved were well known and
Counsel" could. at ante have~ drafted the application, but peti~
ti~net .goes·
other Coun~"el ':who knew' nothing of the case.
I see no reaspo"'to excuse'the delay.
. >The ilppiica,tiolt is-therefore dismissed, as. time-barred.
. Mr. Filla )or)p~~icapt.

to

,_

•

.J

" 'PREsENT ;_RUTLEDGE,

• •

">--

Mg. Ky.", ,Nyun"
. ! ti.·

J.
Appellan,'

,

"M'aubiri' Municipality by its Ptesiden~ U Ba E .. . RespO'ldmt.
.

-

"'i:- ;~' .;

...•.

.

,<

•

.::.

-

'i:ort':-Ma;jcJ();;lp~(/kcU.lio';""":'P.ubii'~body-Wlllltllt,.

Art.;

liable

~to

be stJtd-

Whelk"
2 0;1'),3 oFLiinita#on Ait, 1908, -applies.
.
,
A- Municipal ,'bbdy-'l:b lia8l~ to 'beJ,8ued fur malid~us.' prosecution wheu it
'knowingly.. RIJ.<!: intentio~~,lly ,'acts',iJ.l,',c;onr,r.aventi?D, of. the, provisions of the taw.
Ra~horilaJ.M(JO:rarJI v, MulilClpal ComrmSSlonCn, of Bombay, 25 B 387 ;
Mlflllit'.1~I, v. (;opa/-,Sarup,.,6 A:L. J' I~17 ; GMnlt D.ai v-: ElJio!J, '(1883) P R
· No; ~:6o.-,; Narpal,:R6). ,v., SJrdar."K,rpal. Singh, .( 1886)' P R No, 65-aPProVe,d.
, ,A~ 2-3 :of(,Schi'l1,~~ tAe-, Lhnitatio,olAct, 1908, app.lies to such a"cue.
>; ~Iarso" v. 'D'IJ~li1l'-qoI;P.,Ofation, L R (1907.) A CHI-referred tlY.

'::~[ !:/,:;.,/.>:,:,;,;;,~;, Judgment. ,

r lilt March, 1925.
MunicipaJity in C. R.
Sui(N6,'.tg, of "(9~'4,':in·tljl;':T'6Wristlip C;ourt of· Maubin for
'darii'!\g~tf<?'t,riia1i¢.~qug;:p,rd'&ectition.'and without going into.the
eVideitd~~th~:":suie:was~lli'sm\issedas time-barred- -undClr Art ·2
ol·th~:·Fi'rS't,"Sthe'a41~ 'of-'Hte-Indfkri Lirri'itatioh, 'Act. 'If this'
A~tic;re appiies;".,a9mitbe~lY;lt~e:-~tiit is 'barred' as·much more
~anI9o.'~aYs;,:eJap~ed 'si'rice'the l~st prosecution case ag~inst the
appellant :wa~"dislJris~'e& ,-"4ppellant appealed to the District
Couft alleging, that'Hte, s'uit'was governed 'by Art. 23 which
.prescribes' ,oo'e 'Yc-ar :~6r cOTIlpeJ;lsation for' malicious prosecu·
tion.,. T,h'e D'rsq'ict 'Colltt'upheld the decision of the Town'ship:'Court.
B'end! this ·appeal.
Each side contend that
their Articl:e 'is die'more specifiC'.
And no doubt it depends
·up-Qn the poil)t. of vie;w,' . III the elel5cn prosecutions brought
bt~~e respo~a~nt"~u,?ic'ip,ality against the ap~ellant t~ey pu:~
ported to bring"thtm under th-e Burma MUniCipal Act.
It IS
,corttended,"'llcAyever; "thai nO malicious act can' be in pursuancl::
',.of .an ,enactmcl)ti, and if the at:ts: are 'not m~licious, appellant
~as 'no case. Th~,qu.esti.Oi1 which .is in issue does not seem to he
i

J,: ·:?fh!~/~'pp~ll8:ilt;s:uedi t~c;'Ma:ubin

.Civil 2nd Appeal No~ 1I9 of 1924 against the order of the District Court,
l\iaubin, io C A N.o. 14- of ,1944·
' ,
.'.

'

~

.
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IS s~me confll.ct of opinIOn among the High Cour:ts .of :lndla:·~
1 t~mk that It :nay be taken th&t,;iQ. England the. 'an.;dogpus -1

period prescribed by the Public Audwrities PJ;ote,ctiQn . Act ~
do~s .not apply' ~~ -s\.!its· for mali~ious p,roses~tiof;l,' Peli1:rron'. v..~
DublIn Corporat'J.on (1).
The ..r~Fqr.d~ 8£ .,~he" Enghsh
statute do not. seem to me to be.nar.rdwer-tn'ah Art. 2.
In :~
/l-!1~'licifrl1l ,B.oard of MU!j(Jori~ y't, idPdall (2),.a ~.e?-ch CO~~ ;.J
.J

Sl~ttng of Strmlt;y, C. J. i,and. Blfrkltt,. J: doc'toed' that tn, a SUlt ,1
fO,r dam~ges ..£01' illegal- ~i:st,:ess:":a~ain~t at '~lIni.ci'p,h·'Board,.•1
An. 23 was the mOl'C specific and....apphed· ratb~y;th.a,n·.6:(t.,~:. 1
A subsequent Bench in Mukut Lat ,Y,. Gopal Sal-ur ('3 )',: a "~uit,~

where plaIntiff alleged ;collu~iini<'and; fraud:'QI1,the:.pa.l:t p:f Jlie ",
Amin in executil1'g a de.cree -£.£ter:'~tlle ar,noupt:w,as'.tendered 'to ~
hi~, .he.l~ t:tat A~: ,2, ~pp)i~.~·\/,Jt~ihitt,b:.oq!i,fi.t:Y~,9"t~a-t the .~
decIsIOn 111 NI utlt~lpal Bioa1."d of};j u"S~Q,Jj1'!fiiV. : qi!.<1#I!. (2 }:.
above referred to was-not br.ough1;.-to·,cthe.:nQtk.e'~o~"th~.,Court,:' '.
In Ranchordas M ovrarji ·v. ·M~nidp(.fl~:' ·.'Cpm1!i~s$",et's,
of.
Bombay (4,) ·a, Bench c.onsisti,ng:pI 1~i}ki.ns1~c;'.\J;~h4:~Y.&:9Ji" J.
held that a SUit .for recovery ,of,to,:"vn:-dues .clio not .wme· under I.
Art, 2~ At page, 393\ Sir'rI~aw'ten'ce Jerikin91-says>--::".....Y·',The:
result appears to me to be that' the persoh se~king the::ptotection of the :Act cannot claim' that;. hisj,con9uc~:has ,any" rel~tion
to the execution:o.f. ~h'e 4<;qjf'.h.e~~ttqy.iLQ.,g~X~a,IJ.p.,l-Qtmtionally
acts.in contJaxe~'t.ron.~of its piRV!sigO§1 ~P~,{l,~Etb)f (as.<W~.4~1(e
to, assume) the all:tO,utl~;;~'ay~blt;.Qy'(y<ay,/.?J :{;~fHnd ~.~,~~MI.(e:!.:
tajfl!e:q ij.nd tDJ::. ,p1anfoij s, nght t.Q,..r~ceIY~ "t"ia·.%tJl~t...~#L ~~5
l".dU!:i~\ to rdund would hav~ ~een, a. " a~Ii9~L·lJ.~e ,~qd, 'I:q~.
!KiollS contravention of the pro\(hions, Qf the: 1\ct, ',':'. C~r-~tin
obs(;',rvatiol1s of Shephard and Handley, Jj, on .page 4f1.S t:?f
1. L R' l3 Mad .. sup.p.ot"t the same vi.ew... ,I may alsp :gupte
the' following f~om- Smyth, . .J.'itijU};Jgm~nt iir-:G,a.neJh po! y.
Elli.o~~ (5;) :..-:" The re~lllt ~he? ,?,~,the,nurn~J;9.us:.F,~,s~s~PIJ~~rs '>"j
to be. tha't',w.her.e t~ete J,s.:Ja'_,~.r:OV;l;SI~T!'l.d~ la-~:,lt:nltll').fc t,he l~lme ,
ON .re~atmg ,.the ,proc~qQre: .f~JZ,b5mgJl1~1",~tlO:I1S ,o:r: J~!n~s ~
. done m pursuanc.e of an'. en,a.c:~R,t.<:~~, ,tl)eAef,'\'!P9.;l.~t \&',;'!1.tIB,~~ ~
to the benefit ol"'Prot~tlon o£.'s.\,tch' pr.0y~srQ.o"~f. h~ ,li~~~~~IY 'i;
believep. in the exist~l1ce. .oJ ,jt ,~ta:~y{J'~J~qts~~.lchl'r-f. ~~' p,a'~ ~J
-existed, would have Justdle'dl hun .u..nd~r ·th,C; .e~l1ctm~Flt: to ~Oi'~
the thing complained of. '.', l A Ben~h ,0:£ ;t.he .PunJ~b._S~~~~!. ~

....
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.. The foJ,l!oW;i.ng .Reierence wa.s", made 'by' YQung, J. .in .~
Civil Rev. No. Jp6 ot 1924':"":;" ~,.,
. ...
Referent.e. " 28th'No'lJ~tI.(b'i!1·J 1924.:
,fht: o_nl~,q~e;tion in this ~ppeal is ~b·e~~,~.j·~~h'el;e..a plajntiff ~
.sue~ on a ~rom,lssory .~ote . SJmI?lr,' ~n~, .. ~oJp,1.,'~I~out .j1dding
an altematwe cause, 9f'actlo~ . Qa$e~o~. t~e. P'J.1),g!.oflL loa,n, pc
s~ould be allowed to ~ucceoo\f.?,n ,su.cfL,oJ:I~Il)aLiapse: ,of aeti(;m.
In ,th.e.!''UH Ben~ case ofM~'u~f Xii' v<Ma Mt;',Q4!e..{-~,)
the followmg, question was- 'r,eferrea to tne .Frill ~'B~nch
:1 ~here,\mo~ey is lent'an? at,t~'~'~a'P~ .ti~e+pr()rrt#sbry.note
. IS gwen t~e.refor., ca;.n,the Ci'edltGr sue for;!.the(rnori'~Y due as
,
on the or~glrpl. 'Cofl.tracf .of 19f';n, if the proTi).jssqty~n6;te" can. ",'
. ",,,,
..:.
.;; "'~
',::'"
·:t. \
not be prO:'yeth'"
.: .
T~e tiue,~hor( w~s oihswe"t:.ed., by ti,te m~3:j.yritY
·the F~H ~:
Bench,}n th~ affirmative, but. -th,e 'ci1.*e ·;re~e~:red. do~s: not-seem
to touch the present question ,though me sciit'~''6n :which 'the
refer~.nce wa, made se~~s as' here ;0 ~~~<'~een :~ra:'1p}·o~ii.
sory note. purely and stmply-. .,1 he ~questton; rer'erri;d. 'was
merely whether the creditor 'coul'd sui, for '(he money. 'as due,
on the original contract of loan) 'arid did not take'.ittto.conside. "
r~tion. the q,uestion w~ether he co~d ~ue,o~~me.'ol:ig:ina,l-.cause
ot action without haVing pleaded It.' The'cases m~Indla are'
at variance on the' point. '~llt in Baij ,'Nath Dd~ ~v. Saligram (2), the late~ I can.- find, it was.'held thatw'h'ere a. pro- .-1';
missory note which is<ihadn4ssib~~ on eviejence is tiken,,\for a "
The \
pre-existing debt the creditor may r,ecc;We1' the debt.
action will be for money had and receive~'and the suit
brought
·7
.
. 1
on the promissory note will be trea'ted'l\-s a suit fq'r:,money had J
and received provided that th.e plea'dings are properly framed s
for the purpos~.
'
. ' . 'p..
,:
.
I agre,e, wi~h this fllli!lg .and 'as tQ~,. qI,Je,stipl'l: 'refe,~ted ;to ".
the Full,Bench 10 Maung K)'~ v.
Ma'Gale, (;1) does not
seem to me' to raise the pph;IF" I iefer t,h~ )!Jl!(;)'wiilg'question, ~
to a'Full ,Benc'b or otherwi~e··afi:th.~.,Pl~,~,tJ)~s~1c;,e·~ayt;li~'~.ct:_\
" Whether where a .plaintiff, sues.,on a:::pfol\lissory hp'te simply"
and solely without adding an arteina-tive·i::t.us~ ol.'l-ction ba~ed',ii
on· the onginal loan, he' should 'pel alldW,~(ft'o. s"U,eceed on "such,
original ca~se of action. '1' "'," ',"
';:' ~,~
}~,;:'
'~.'
Bench Judgment,
,',' .-221fd.D,ece-m,ber, '1924-.'..:'
Ptr ROBU~SON, t. J. :-Th~ q\.i,~tjop/~eri·e(:I'td'th", Full";
"Bfnch is 'whether! where a plaintiff' $u'es .on, ,(promissory,not.e.;·
simp,ly and solely withOu.t addiQg~al;{~j~hnati've cause pf actio'I!)
',. 10 L B R s+: !2 B L To 137 (F B);",' ':,
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ba:~~q

on!the

~/,gi'ria~~::io·l~;;.he 'should

..

be allo.wed to'succeeeJ

!j.n"'~uch .od$!!1al ca:ti~e of":acti9nt':,

.'.

.

.
In Ma#~f. K;~iy: Ma''M:a'Q~le <flit W"," held that,
;-V~ft;: rn0!1~y'",'1.~·'·.1YP~J!J~;'~t,~h~.s2f!l,e ~lme a Wf)l~russ-o.:,y ~ote
!S ~IV~? t1j..e:~~,6~~!JMt.q-:~~1~9E' 1.~: ~,ot ,~e:b'\tn~lI. £~oll1'sumg for
t~~~,,;moqe!.'. !~~~},!~~At!lJl\~\~!~g,~~,),:~~ont.r<Jct'pi'19ao, at the pro-

':lJs.s.q.rY n,9~:~_ ca~p.or;t>e, .Pf9.Ve~.! . . , .".,:

.'

~',

" ',~. In the, present 'case. the¥ was.no prayer Jar-a decree

.·?:~~~,d",?n~l~:e·. o:rj~jri~rll~~~

;:~,',P4~ ~e mat.t~r aPI?~r.r$. ~~. us to;
oe .covef~.i:}~py- t)ie :prC;1?lOus$ull, Bench r:u.1mg .fpr an amenp., ~e~~ pf'~hf.pi_~~9i9~; c~~.b~ aIJ?:w~p at. }uy: ~t~ge of the .P!~':
c', 'C_e~dlIlgs1 1tnd"cbuld~have .been 'allowed In thl!i case,
After
\irtreridmen):I"th'e'b~~'",,:iU'be c~r:ed JJy the. ttrevious ·Full
Bench· decisio!t "f" Am.~n'dment· sHoWd clearly 'b~ #llowed in a
" case, 'whe're' :the 'o:riigirful .ldan 'is .'admitted "arid wner,e the sole
.r'es11lr of, re·f.~s'ing.,it, w-o\.l!d Be!to for.ce plaintiff,to another suit,'
~'aY9id~\lfhie'h , is'; arte °of., tht:" pripcigal "Objects· 'of the mm;h
, widet;,i;U!-e-as:' to: aoiehament, which has. noV'.' been' introduced.
'. '};.:·");~~~~~d :a,ns~p~ -th'~'ques~ion T~ferred by sayi~g that he
shouId,.?~, so -all?,}Vecl' :after:'~n,~',necessary. a!)1endments hav~
been'mad!::>".. ","'"!", ,,' '" , . ' .
,,"
.'
IFh"
f
.~.
.,:"'B?J ' ,:.. 'ettlJ' "OI1'<tp'pIic,ant:' ~ .
:"
,.~~M
-M,' :S~,- ~~r: .resp"orld~~t; :-

,.'to

.

r.t'!-'.

'"

".'

,l " "" ,.,

.:,>-""".,,,,' ';'" "'.

I...

'.

'--'-7-

,

' .

. "~7~':;',,. "~~'~.~,ESr.~T :..LGODFREll.
:

Ali

. ~

,In'

',;,' i' ~'Y',

Kh~~u~g ld""'. :'.'
• ''/J,''

•

-"

'\j;;",~:.;, """

J(ing-Empe'~ot',' :''':.'::-!<~'(!.,''

l'

,r, . :

'/'

' ..

\.

J:

',,' ,

.~:.
,

.' .

. .:ReJp:o';den~.

:~\'. - {<,!/ ~ ,,'·t·':
'~""
1
.. Crj"ii~af',proctdur;.Codt . (Act F ill' 1898). ~S. 34z-£%4mination "1 accuml
: ani!.. c!rar~~':fr~mtd.!....R'icalti71;~of .prol~'cuti0J!' ~tntlitS)ai~" .chargt. for lurt.hft"
'~cr(JlI~t:r4mlRalI0"...,.,.A((listJ: to be agal11 t:trf!.1!I11l(d. bYJ;",'1r1
Isu,ch CN!II;·ta-aminati,,;,t-:O,m;ision '~1 Cohn to'do 10 vitja'lit tHal:- . ' ,,~. '
'.
.
i" )r',Ali ad:ll,ed'"pe:~oop':~~.~~a.,Ilght~\~, be ',?lIrrii~e~' an,d .to: 'state 'hili case after
1 the... fllrth~r .cro-ss-,exl!.(llln'lI.1l0n' of[.'Pl:9s;ecutll?,ne. wltnessn,' ~ve,n::though :he ~as
k airell-dy be.eli, apmin.6l; befOrF, t.l}e. cha~ge, \v.a'jlfram,ed lj.n4 has 'bee!)'. ~aned upon
l."£or"lils defence:
Sllcli':a: '.fight::i! fuildamental an4 lhe omission to so eXllmine
'l··'the -accuSed viriatn .the :convi'ction. -", : '..;. --.
.
, .•- - ' .
:', ". /lI!t 1l!adura ¥uf!I...1!,··r411n,W.1l~ 45. M ,'20; Gul~ari Lal v. Emperor, ,,9 C
~ JP7$'\1 an,4. Lega}, Rro:f..~~r(lllU'r v. s.~tlS? ..q#-t!'flflr(l ~01, i.~'C 19~-followed, .

ott"

\'~)\'

. ,:,.

.

.. ,

Judgment.

30th June] I92S:

~,,\:-J .The appellant<in this';case w'as convicted by the Second

~l.\~~wg~a_f Magisotra,te; ~~~~O~, .~nder

I

S., 326" Indian Penal

.' '·Cr, Appc'al No. MS_of-'-I91S from the" order of the Second
M!t'gistntte, Rll'lgooY, to .m. R~g. No. 31a of ,192$.
.
)
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~

~

"

C?d~l qf '~ausing'grievolls hurt t(:(on~l:Ah;Serti'py,sf~h.'bi~g:him
wlth.a kmfeh~n,st· wa.s sente!15e4~~, :t~b' yea,rs: riRot.q~s·'impri ••
$ontnent on tho, fS·th: May, ::I.92j~~:_: 'J.: 'j,i;.._-.-.':\\''''<~;;:': t, "

... ,It i~ .cont'~~~~ . ~~ ~hIs "b~h~it.~n~~i¥~l;~~p.~~~.Ytl?at:.~~e
tnalls vi~~~~'d.~y the rallu!:e·~.f ~,~<i~~:t&:tst}":,.$~·~~sq~p!y;:,~~?
the prOVISions .of S. 342.,-- C,rlml'll;;}\ -t.r:tiSf¢pE-r;.~,: . Gp-9-Y".; acP.9 .
s>ec.o~~~~, . t~at., the <ivide,n.~e -gr!'(e:r:aUt;¥.,e·~ ,i}~r. <y~~rapt ~·tHe.
~onvlct~on. ' ~S. ;342 provI<;!e~ f!Jl!='ngst. 9H.l~r::tl!,ng~, tqat ,t.h~
,CO!1r~. shal\.f~~. >the.lJurp<?"s~ .?~~ie~a?.l\~;g ~~'e' .If,~q~s'~?~,,t.,? .-e~p~~1n;
'a.oy Cll:~u1i~ta,n.css !'ppear1rg,.lrJHe ''e:Ylden~~ia~a;l(risJ:~I~m;., q~,\e~.:· ,
tlOP .hlm ~en'eralJY po. the 'Fase after, tbe'{WltnesS,e$1 ,.fof:(#i.ed·
Ptosd,cfut,ion h.~ve .~een e~~'ri~f,hid. ,geJ.(j.~r fie,~ i~?~.l,c;:.q)W,~~·}'
h ls'eence.'·
,
.'.
. ",,"
""" ~",,!
:,..
~.
,
" " , ' l;"" .. .<r ,,:
Fi'om'tne Magistrate!s':recot;d,it ·a,p.pears.' .tl-i~t·tihe aPPl;f~, '
lant was examined~nd q,uesti0Jled ·Q.u ):,hei\,.c,;lse:fon·,fhe ·~8th ...
April arid was" charged' and called' on\. (or, his 'de'f~n2e',:-ori ,;the;
'20(1. May. .. dn the qth May, hawe'\!of.;:bfi"Jle~a-lI~d'J'@'I!,cross.
examinatic.ln the"princi~al witness .far·1:he 'pi-osecution' ,a,tid. was
not furth<:r ,~xa9'.in~~d' b~ the ,.~ourt.:thete.afte·J;. :. 'r1'1's'\is "th\} ,
~on-c()\-npl}ance Wlt:~ t~e prbvlsJons of S. ~1~~.'Cnm,nat.iP:r6.~e-, ,
nure Code, CDmplatn~d of.... Those ;p.rov.t/Ylon;o· ,a;re ~clea;rly

':'

o~liga.tor.y; .b~t ~he ~i.fl!cuhY'al~se.s .~re~,£9(o:~d 'j,lt yo~.i~n~t".~on

with the. prOVISIOns ofS. 25,6. ~nmmal,P.roce:dur:e Code, whlth
provides for the re(;c-aUing:"9L;wit{l:es~'es:£0,~tbep'ros~cutiqil::--hy
an accused fO,r cross-ex~min!ltlon and llfldhi which 'it '\{~~'H~en
held .that it is' discretionary with the Court to a!low th~m·'ta
he vecalled far that pu.rpose at a 'later stage and 'at ~ny" ped.od
of the defenc~. As pointed Ollt·~y o.ldfle1d,.J. i~ In r,e, !l1a:l~ir,n
M1ttl!.u Vallnsan, (1) the ex.amtn,atlOn of.a wttn"ess "'camlot,:he
. regarded as compl~tcd -l~~til<·t,he las~',-sta,ge~t,;.w,hi~h th(i:law'
authorises its;:oonfinuance has been pass~&L.:..that is<to sa-y,"until,
an'9 supplementa.ry c~oss~'exam'iriatio'n;, r.i,~I~h;,~~'e:... pour~· .rn~y'.~,:·
.allow.
So ·that,.an as;cused person, w..qJ.ilo;p.ave,.a·:rlght, to: ,be, "
iexamine'd and to's'-tate his case':after' the',f.4rthdr cross·examill'a-<~
"tion ,~f pras-ecutio,h wi~!1,ess'~s; e·v.e~·:th'~d!t(9::e-~~a.~, illrea~dy-.!ieen.L~
~~_:.m~ned befor.e t~e cha;ge wa~ ~ram,~1i\,,!nd Ke_w~s calle4::..olV:',:~
Jor hiS defence. 'fhat lS'the cbti~lusf6n odme to by the learrl- J
'ed' Judge in tha.t casel :ancf he f~~th¢l"p.oints ot\t" that' thati,(
right . is fundameri.taL ane! that t~e om\ss!?n.,~9>~~,ex~~~!,1e.·~iq:tj(
'c.annQt be regarded a~ ~ mer,e e~ro.r O\:. l,rr,egulanty, .,WP.lc~;:
could be cured by '5, 531,~Cdt:riin<lf,PrbotdJ,)re Code: "'The~~
.
"
_ _ :~:,~,. :--';', 'h ' . _.•'"" ,~;.yj~~
1,
t~ M: hO,
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_, '. ~ ~~r' the :p~:pos;.s of\the !i{\~t:-p.1f~_.~:.ot9i~.a,~~~(iR~I~de_!i. ,'it"
d:i'eatrl~aJror dr.a,'{n.atte- .pedorqtil:noe.'J.l~~r(l ,£()r p\lohc. ·~nte-rtaHl~.
men~.;~.I1elher)l!ini.pubL~
b,l"-I¥i&~tietP.r..Ap.eI'tiy.,~\\'1....l.,:;.\i<~
"'; I'"
I'
1
•
• i ... ',
,..
.
...'
.,The grst ,of' tpe .above lJefilli'ti'O'n',is' ~_ ~lfe.<~,~gfngf6r:public
,_.~.

d1tcttla!mment! f""':;,T!l~' p'bj'ect(Q~.;;r,e.quj:r¥l~:a.::perrfii~ is';(o eli:
sure that· th'ejallthor.ithts-.-get tinrei)h·;rl~tic~~tQ{;i£r.r:a..f1g~.'£obiPl'e;:.;

(o'<iut.ionar,y)~'taSd,tes; ".';1 ~n. tbe '~e~:tfntF~~~~·th:~~.P:~f'_oJ;r'D~~ce_

,was for 'pl,lbhc"entertalf\n\etIt 'llt·.-a:n'a':'hla>'antl- as ,the a\ltho.ri!tl~s
had not-been-given any' no·ticenu;~~bb.er;1<' t,o@kr.pl}:ce/ .,;MQf>e'!" .

~:.rverf'tlfQ~g~th.e ,nbuiit was"(ll;i~npJ.ls,e_lf.o~:l~c~~: ~~~.\f!-.f~~;'~th~r~,

lS· 'e{.tdente i t<r.the ,effe<:t .that· tins ZtHrllsc:.d:-to ,pedo.I:IDil\lf·ptfief.
village~JO"Il"'hiJri-,f~ngi;l\g ,f-r9fn,·R~. 46 to:~s,'J~o.~_,i,,)phis 6l"f'eu<te:
was ~ommitted i.n the Aila'1J11J'~9.: Townsh~p 'wh~re~ ~he .Doql
Government have: Id~rge.d, fit.~9 . cf.~cl~~~;:e\!ep. 'pryapw{sjand ~
pongyibyans to be pwes for. the.1l.~rposeS" of \ tht;' Ad ,(see
. G~p.:~gtific,a~iof1 at p~ge 43 ~f,~e Yillag~..Mari.ual~~",
.1 am of thl; opinion that this Ayal,Z.at.r;pffics "-,i~hiJ;1,,thc .
purvi.e~,?"£.
21[0{ the. Vi.l1age Act.
Let th<e.c;s~pe,~~tj1~.~?' ..
accordmgly..
. . __ ~ ..'
~ ii!.-

,i ;.-.,'..;

I
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.Magistta'te, .() f -I:qsein, ,or." ,in.,.i~h~{I~t['ei,h::~fv,e'.~'~.~~7~f:iP"s £elltne r'·,
;<cas.e';forJtr.i~l.lbY';,th~ pist.ric~~)..~~t;r:a.t!l"!of .~a.nRoi~itr), (~f\i'.:
. Tne rfaE:tsiof df~'ca:se'l&.Miiil'gc\ip!.~tli~·p:t,e'$e~t':app~~cadon
.a1:t.l as~follows .'_' 3 , .
"h)
.,.f{"-" .Il\.t, L\' L.J~:t]~Ol i
Mr. Mc~onri~)J;ron~'.of· the;lea:alt1li:1~av~'etat:e,s,f'~f" 'iliis .
Court, who has·.practised with repute\_.an:d(dis~iUdion\ 'lih Ran- .
,goon for ove{~\'{,e'nty ye~rs, was .e.n~~~Pi;n.1'tb:e'19l}frvcA of one
V. M. Abdul~ Rahman, w.hQ.. 'Vi's; being PTps~utea la"st . year:

p~fore_ Fh.~~ Ri.~~cFr')\f~~~~a,~tRVt,p._~e}p.__ 'hf~w:;'i,,_~?rse."of •

. his adqte'Ss.qn tne'8th of-S~tember" 19.24}' at the q6se' of the'"
. Qrqs.ec.lit\oh case, he aske&lh~fhis: c1i¢ni ~R:ijItJ:p'·~~,diSP.h4rg¥"
~ntr was' alsked' by the Magistrate; '\WQd it'.!?gllnl~il. PiUa'}tq " ~
.,l\;1~.,.M,~.~oon~ answer,e.d th'-a:t his, name .wa~,~S~-&,1}·d~"n-;i~~e' ,
.C. t D. tec0rds, and that he was employed by Oi:s'Slm!r' (-die
cQmpl~inant).
On a pr,ot~st ffom Mr.' ,Gau.':lt, A&sistant
'€joyerhmertt 'Ndvqcate, ?M(~"'M'GDon:ne.Ti'· reH:erated'·'tfte·l'staj;:f:.'

'~eitt Hrdf~,~";,y~.,,eirtlli'oY,e4'QY·~Ca{st$,{io·';Aeim,;q,.~;;~ltjg~-

,.PPp.,jlV9t:k;,. tf1~<:tAa:t, as.<,h~.;,h1}d al~~.o¥, 'sald",l ~e .was"IJO '~F~e
C. I. D. records.
,'-'J':" .••., .•
f., .,~~.;;:>I' .., <",Hllv\e~"
. "l'-,fo\(P'<>~l'ti{thl Pill~r, ~l~~l.~' ,c~~!ppl~it?;t~.~?r, ,q~'~a~,a-~~~;'lFiFt1f
.S1~.5.9,9. ,of _~h~)q.dla~ ?o/.ial.. C~d.e, P~f9.r~~,;,t~,e :~\~tp;CF., ...w.agl,$~ ~.
trite, ,lns;em",thrP,ugh. ~":::;P,;l.tel, A-dvq~~l:"~l::pn:.th~i·,~.;i~.Jof
"Septemb'er:; 1924; lllle~ing; in'tf1' l alio' tiJat :M·r:.,iM~:qcifln~H1'h~~ ,
defalfled tti~ complaini,i)"t \9x"m:a~igJ Itht4.b,Qvm"t~Bn~:~ij,m- '
puta'tior1 intending to h~i-m~or ,havjng>11~eason,.t-e.,,'kt0w,;,1:bat
such: imputation would'ha'rm·the tompla'inai1~ls repu~~66h/: .;\.
,
.. : "" ., ' ." ,,, "" ..
.
It may be noted,t~at Tleithp.r in his ,complaint, J'Wr)n,his
examination bY' the, M,agrstrate ,did'. th,eA complainant· cha,rge
.MI;:, r.vrcDor\n:'~·,w)th ~i~h~r'fl\a1ic~ . 9'1: ; w'~r.t9If p~~K,l~sIJ~~s.
Mr': McDonnell 'has stated that' his a'nsW'~6" t~;.tEie/Ml\g.istrate
; w,a~" on 'wr,i~ten ip,S~FU~.tiq..Q,.t.""';I~l;l} h.~ \~~t\:.pq."J.'.~~·SO,g,\;tq ,;8;s-.
believe.
-"~ .. ~:,.,,,
J :\~ .~',,;.,
,; •••• :
, / ' '.( ' , .. ~ ·.'.\~V, "....'.
,\,-,'
. "The Magistrate<-tnought'fit to:i#ue::summons;-which, 'owing
'~q .-~.f~~g~j)*tlJ[~~ a-b~,en~~~1h .~~iAAW~JtJ;i~ler~Y:e,:~:,cq\iI~'}lgt ,: l
,be.s:er-NR4, untllJast,mo.t'lth... ;.,( "', ·,1' (:",' 'y' ).. ~" .",...~"":<,, "';; ,·\i
"0'

'For tbso1i~;'W'hic1i"~:Hl li~i~<i,&'2f~be'l'N'e:n; ''I~'',airil ",t:£.. -«

,

I"

., ••••

\:Jpinibo':tha:t"'ifle

Magtst~tte"~W9U,rd' ~o't]{a~"i~'su'ea surmnb&l

.~q~·.t~e\Pto~j,~~ngs.~il!,i~~,1gr~\rlg,~r-·

':\',1

he ·9~i~ed:.,.,

,

If 4h,~~ <l::p'P;~W~~" ,a~',h,~r,?~~p~fi~~nO" )J~,~~! '~l~'P'i~~

i"

: ';;1
u~on '.:

,rne ~"'1',,e,~,\~rtI~(kb, ',:~\W,-.9~~I\~r"dl!}'f,"~'iIlo~1,,~h(~? "q:ij;'I,!tl

;C,~~t..~J?Y~ UQrrtff~~fl JJ1:h~!1B' ,~~~!;:t;~~\J; F ~HI1Jt~9!'{ffi!&:_ ~'" 3?<t"
dealt With- qUite une y, ,ut 'Mr. ~cponn~ , not so. m~c '1".
on behalf of himself as'· on Qlh,atP3:H;tfi~·.p.rdt~ssion to which':;'.
• •

" ',' . '

'.:,

j,

",.',

'.,,'1

Y1~

,,.
,.~-,

, .,,"

THE BUBM~j"AW~0WgifAi"i

"..~
W'a~fa- t:ase bf a, party 0': ,witij~.ss;fuut:i5n,~-a;1s:~;~~~lc,",lar ,p'oia't'~

'150

,

",

t ~

. .

it' ·j,s: ecj~~U~ :~ppl~c.~ble ';t.6, tHe'''i~se:<:oJ .an:":~d-~o:~te. :ii' -1ihell:~~
·a;-e decISiOns 'of s'lngle'Ju'dges' 1n<:t~lS 'Pro~lhce, Ml~~;."MyaJ ~Jil
.Yo'. Hem;.] RoI!S'aw.·{4) \l.nd Mtr:.er Bux',v:' My'. !J:t,la ~Pe; (5') .to .
a -. ,'.
,-'
..,-.." .. " .. ,. . . '/
ih e. l i'k e,·e,~ecJ:'"
"', ,- ", o~",,'" I""~' -'j:."f"I".{j~ -il'" - ",;"
;"/'.\

;"'1}.am ,,'90.n'seg'uJntly",of '6~I,niOri~,t~a't:;8!!";\i9.9.1 ofhth~Jn~na;;~

"

, .Pelnar:-<;::a41;:; is'· ii'leant 'to·'I:(.e-. \'!n iY'efsa~,{~ ".111f1a'p-Plilla.tiQ'n.· ,<That'.;j
~ ~~.in~ S0; ·H~.E,~gli~~:J;..~w ~~'la:~~ol~t~gi;IV,-f~~~~:rl~:~~:not' 'app!5<:;
in" thlS c,Gl.In'tr'y 'ro st.a:t~ment.s~ of>.. ;!,*o()a~s' .,Ih~'jU91'Ii!l prpce.ep~ ;~
·il1gS~ '.' I:Nor 'dIY I think, It ,is'lnec~ssat!'y ..that!.it .shoU1djif.~th~!Lpbsj;.":~

. 'tj'9fV' of a,n 'a'dVdritte is: dearlY'" gfaiped ·b~)1:hd. ~a:,r.i'o~'":s~tr.{b\1na:l~ :1
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(t;} .\:-: ' A ~01.;lT~ScFS''p?~I.tl,?n I,S:·~~I~::d·f'th,,~ ,~~~p,#"dY~~;o~
c,ulty. :, ' l:J~ IS n?t ~q.. ~p~ak of, 'that~"tih~~~ ~r ~iu~~~·.;;" h'e ,!J ~,

!rarrrb

n,?~~.~Ued up.o~ .~o cO~~ld\7r wheth~~-q,e; fa;~ts 'fl.~h~~,~)C~ .~~,I~":
4~~hn~ are, tr~e ~r, fa.tse~,..': W~at~h~,,9a~~t~Ao,~s ~?;.i(r.g,~{~;.~~
',' h~.st as ,he can., ~lt~?,U5 ~~g!"a~~~g:~:N,n;!s:~Jft In ~raerfOj. w~m. ~)
t~1O the proposltlO~ ,whl~n al,! ca r,r¥,·,~I!~'~~t. e.i~her(~ll.:~ ,~r?i~C~16ry ,~
pr t.~,e remedy whIch. he deSires JSr" hIS c1~~'Q.~. I 'If ~1H9sN~e ~
diffic~ltie~ ?f.~,is pO,sitibn 'he ",:,ere ~?Re. ,:~~r~~ .. lIp:o,~'~~l~i~~:th~ .;
heat 'of hiS argument to 'cdnsldel: w~eth~r wflit,pe ~a,¥s; is tr'ue .
or false, ,·whether. wha.t' he s;als i~" r,elev';.,\.ry[-"o'r· i['l;'~re:~;itit\c;'he :~
, wduld~ n~~~ hi~' mind ,.s'o, einb::t,rr~ss~'~ th~~:h: ~,~hrdi~9V.~-8 'the '~
duty whlcn he' IS called, upon to/perfo'r~.:-· ' " .... , :;,' .~,'
~
A ,eench 'of 'tile I-ligh, Court' 9fB:qry.:b'aY','in"'~b~, ca~t of ~
~.mp'e~~r '.v,;, ~~rfh?lta,#dii,~ ,~ ~'an{;~'[lifq,d'lfF:~7) '-...R6~I7.f.y.es.',: ;
, Th,er'efore wlier a, ple.adv ~s, ,ch~g~ ,Wltn ',1~~~~,~;~?,n, IT!
r.:~p~c¥'C?l,~ql'ds, sp~k,en >?r;.w~~tteq, . w
.h~lel1~~r~ol:r:!l2.g h}s}~t.y ,'I
a~ ,a .p~ead,eSl ,~b,t ~9~rt ou,~ht, to·.. Pl~~1-JP"lf;::~R~~ }t~~h;~q;.,n0F j
hold h~m, cn~l,ll.a~Jy, ~I,abje ;~nt,~S(J~~lr~ _ll~, S~t".~frfF~8,.rr.f eV;ldeq~~
oJ.,a,cr:uaJ·.ma.l~ .ll;rtd I.!n~<::~s ther,~ IS cogy.r.tt P,l;.Q9(.t,!:ia,t unft!:Ir:'
a'u~r';!~s,9,,~~'.,~..~.s, ~,K~n' of lli~;P,9~~~6,n. ~~!~l~~der: .f9i ag',i.n?rr,t;c.~:~
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~ihe. ch"a racter"o,f .a,p-;6:ther .P:I~,V:i de.d.~-tha;~ ,the .imputatioQ !Qe ma'd~.
rio g069 fa ith Jot: tlre~pr9f'e):,ti,on; pJ~~hlt.j9le ..e$.~ '.of ,tb,e.,p.~r:sofl
tmaking; i.~ o-! ~f.~9¥ ,ot~~~~Ji~r~~.!.:·N~d.i'a~. :Pmal; FB!!.~ . $., 499,

t~_XC~P$I?~~) ,.'~...f\-:,Bl~~¥,;;:.,I~ ;-entl.tl(;.9 .to:-th~,.I?r~~lJlP~:~~on. t~~t; ,_.

·~~h.e- ;q~~t,~i1,Sj lj!?l~~~e.d., ~....Fr?~s;.~IP~I'!jl.qf:lP.·· ~ re,.,a,s~~~t I~,. g~oa
f'#~.1 th .fQFll'h e ra;~~~tjPJ}.Qf l!ji,PJrt:e.rest; p f hl~ ~ll~nt::rhe. pr7s.u~p.
~!J:~I11~:,~het~f~r.~1 .Is", Jnft~ '; a aut?s,~or. a.s~_~d In .c.fo~s.-~a!!Hqatlon
ll!na~i(lg ~n .1!'J.lPil~~.~~0r1. aftor.ds ·nC! '~h~\~n~ . f~.r a 7,tm:uh,a.t. pro,se.-.
f:£l!,~/(?,n., ." ,T~t.re~ut- th,!!> pre}UlllptlOn ~l:'s not sufficient meteTy

l~f}J)~e';.:~qat~~l~.!f'lie&,t: ~.~f~~"t!i.e i,~p~tat.~~n .to~, be uri.tt:ue ~or
,.:-;4»\'Y'i'?~'t~e'ltIP~~.~J~.',~ .Ii)res.erf~ h.,&; cll~nts c~~e.· ,So~lar.
ali (any: .f;lte, as "fh~ purposes 'of a pros~t~tlOn ',for ·de.fatnatlOn:
"'.t~l·tori~e(hed ..' ilt wb6~d"be""vhbllyluhre'aSonaoie to,ifaftll-it it

[
.

t9-'

t~h.~ 'f4'utY~;9f. ~.'1;l~ad~r'
en'qu.ir~\vhetHe'r h'is '·c1i~'t'·s'~c.tise' ·is
tNe,o~r'faXs~~: t~'lf:b.ut'th'e' prl!sumptidn 6f 'gOG4"' faittfitj: "Such'.a
.ase"t!l'e'h~" mtist 'l:)'e)leQ1tiv'in'cing.1'tvi'd'ence thai: <thl:' pieader:.-wa:s,
:~F,~,14~~W:~~ atl: ~~)r~'R~f~'otiVe J~er:s??al' 1;6 ~ithse~f"aJ.id" n?t
h'y,..a. aestrt~ tQ,protectdt further 'the wterests iH hiS client to
i(l1~":~i~~~,";." No:'s~c~"m~t.i.'Ye wa's' sug~:sted in'the ptesenn:a:se.,

~

';';, ~;:~th~~!~i~'Y, w:hich.;~;',:6~v'e;)t.~g~il--!S ~uppo,l'ied oy 'th~, casd

~. f,1J,!?,~i'1?,4,N~t,h·B.g'IH,v

.. Empe,,~' (9), .....

• ..
!tt,,;':'::}I:~~I~:f()I·.;.t?~';p~ipli~~od '~ha~, al'Person, chatg'ed: w.!th.,the
~t~sponsIljUijy oE' an, 'adv(j~at~ should~"so far as'·may be'if·feel
!t'i~,f,e,.~~~~e.~,·~, by .~~Y~'dJ~t~.?l :qfhc,l.'. th,an .... tha:~ of .the' Ipt:e'siding'
JI~.~ge,;!,I.ri'~:re .u§~ _~f, ~,\~~.~·Y ''{l,,>aJ~onl'piace~ at·.h~si,disposilJ'by
!!l~ne 'law"for the .d'eJen~e of' the IID'er.ty" of'hl:; ,-chent. ;1 The 'pro~lons~'t5,rt-I1'e;Exceptr81"!'"9 i~ s. 4~9"ot'· th"e l lhdian '-Penal

;'o'ck1rilli#i J;e' il1terpr'ete~~aceordiilgly;i ::" . ,,-,

,

'~'ei(~~!~1~I;~~t!i~~i~;;:;t;;~J,~t::',~~~lh'~~J~~~I/;~ha~

p'S're(;~,s; ,n!i~he:.Rr-es~I}~(f?S,~;.r\~4e~¥)<a~.a?lY:9:~~'e.: ~FJ ~ :tll;l~.
!Bnil;O!ll .~h. e 98,lJ.!,r\;'OJ~ 'l'i1:q7-~dl,;tqiJ~rY :,!~m;lt.k~.. t1l~4e. by, a?
'~!voca~e w.~I.1e. addf,e~~.lqgl;th.e: <;C?u.rt~ ...;
.i·,· .. ' . """. :. \
\~,:. It' 'is the, dutf, thei'tifore",of it,GOurt'wheri, a,·.~pmphiin:t is
. iqe a-ga: rristi a n: ~a-dvocat6{o r~ legarprac6ition~r: ,fcJi .lle':fam ation
.~~t.~t;'~~0':ll~jp~esurir~t.h;lt th..el.~~,r~~w.a.s rb~~~,:oit. instl'llC>9~s and:In. good<' -faith. ; .:' and ;;pnl~ss clr.cuDJsra.nlJe's· clearly
,ow.that!lt was,:ma,Qe',wantohly.•',or {:rpm rhaHClQUS or 'private
<

hiiv'es, :the eomp'l;iil,t 'sh::auld not~b'e ente-rta-iI1ed,,, :1 go 'fur.:
~D:andls!(ty, tnat; ~V~n'.ih& e,lei~¢6.mS't~nces-~ilg~estjreck.lessO'ess
-J~'aliteilfurther,:enqllii)';;s'fl()uld ~'e',made, and ·an .op.portunity;
9· .\ (1909) 3~ c 379: £3 .C W 'N, 34-0.
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if ·~{j.ss'b.'~i'~hotil~ ~e;give.ri;~f~,~.~~€"g,i!\~,:~,;~,;~.i~,,~e~,~O"~ff~e. a~~
explanation tbtfore)&1lmmQnir
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<. If ~'~~'lIft~ shbb!a'-~!~fiirr~~'iR.~:~~~.,j.(ln.~i>:S:':s\o6_·of 4h'e';~
!(~~~~n :r..~.nar.'C?~e,'.asd~ ·~~S, .cas,e;, ~lt~Qp~i~rx .SL!~h!!~sa'fe~~ar~.l ,~
aw· ee 'WI d).'Fh-el.p etl Honer; :itia-\~1"r. Cuwas JItt th adl:ie' pbsltion' ,,'.~
o ~~-~n.' aav,?ia't~j~rl'!ttti~: colrhhy,',wolird )'e.tl)iTj~ lh~i~'i'.il5le)' d!;;; ~'~'~
..~; '.t'
_,·F.~i,',f-].,~,.".ag6~t
reasoQ's~
't 'imF,'"
:8f 6p-jplbn'
thae;ffi<e·'pY6~e~(f.1'
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~ ~9.~9p:.i!~t~~'Q}.q~~I~~~p:.P~~~",~(l~1;1~1~~~,
.findmg. t~at the la.w ,a&,tp ,a,~~?:lj.ltt'PPI,:,ilrg,~,I~jnpr~pph,~~<{ ',;.

10 ,the

bl~· to. tli:e cn~l11al l;a,w of ,~e.fama~lq,e. ffl !'Jn~~<lr'" ~Ji~) .1p~.,an :
Penal Code ,s a' rOryJplete, C;.qde In Jt~ert[ ; ~It ,IS ~B .,a brge·
extent, ~P~pJ~ed,Q.1J thM~<;om~R!\~a~, .0f.)f.il~J~~?,;.~ilt,~t?e ·.or(l~~·
l\arY,~t;$)))ill O-./Jenp's, \" t.H.I~ ;~O~rttrx:.;a!;r,p.P)~-,1~ha~,I~,~~t- ...~,e•. '1
tl~usl!",l)It:y,:wo~ld he. 9ffel1c~ .und~.r ..tp.e, &~gl,i;s~ ~8rn:"??'i" L;t ~'( ":2
Qut lite~us·e.<:tQrY have rP'~Gil, ?~clfl,J.ep, mJie, .~ff_e'1f~s ..t1up.I~)h,a~~e .
unclel: the;~n4Ian ?~,n\l;l ~9,dM. "2·,,,,~W9.. de~~,et t~;~,;:A~tna\ '
off(lnc~;Qf:,ddal'pa,tlOn .. tAeSeCtlOn l~ qur~e,\clear.l-:l? wide' e!lo~g~ ~.
~!1_ cert~\n ,ci~;~umst~l1c.~~ ta)n~k,e 'stat,emenis ~a4e?y ~~v~t'afe'(ji
In tfte exe"t"Clse bf theil" prote'sslp'il 'amot'rpt. to cn.dllnal.;,~efa.m.a-;_.
,rion punishable undei"S. 5'00.. rrher~' a'r"e a''iHlmb1;:t.'ot'!'ex.cep...,';
tions ise.!l f..or,th,in S·.499, .aml ill1Y .stat;.et9.€lntJ;aJ.liI,l& J,,>;ittli1Ithose .~
ex.£~~tiQns ,;.d,oes, not -a,m,PlUlt. to . cJ.:in:iJ:I.,a,! ,td,~f~91~~ili\~j" <,,~,\.lt ~'.!
. ~.n.y)s.t'at<;tIJ~t. }VhiQh. dqt,s- ;I)0t ..F:j-IJ wltpifl--.any, of'r~h~~ ;,,~?'~r.Pi;:·"
t.HillSl ',a:f1d.~M'lilth' ·Ot~~.!~¥il!.;.,,~atlsfjes) ,thl;: .. t~.l,"~~, o~,~#i\i. ~~,n.er,~J ~.
defiJ;lItJDn III rl:t.f.(s.ectll)n II', qUJ.te df;arly, dt;~larcd hy 51,jl-9;\) .read·
wi.th'S. 6P,!jl,rtD bf;}!ptlni~~abIe. .oS'lt ,9~Jtpe C;oq,~ st~,te~: ~h4t!
~very person I'"hall be ba~~.1; ;tQ, yprlJ~h~~J~t lllld9i' fJ.M Co~~~;~
When the LegIslature hilI', thus In defimte te\1TIs -decln.ep that.__
i per~'orf%alt'b~ ptini~1\.tWe, "it seems··:ttiJ.lme to. b'J iC:Jie to.'
rep~y: th~,rj.if. -~ f~h~,; a.~S'l ra<b1f '~ri, '~fi~ ;Ft'ib1'fC' ·)l.,~e ~:e'Si:sr:~h~t'; n'~'
~.e.t1:~,Ul: ~lr::~i'!'S!lHt~f :t~.a\ )p"ei:~bo" sh~hil'~' n,~t':be', punl~lia~:t~
al/(d, that Ipb's0'11 ''i~'OUldl not' 'be'pdP'i\h~b1e Irill'der t}1'e. C6rrmrt;5ho
Law. of En'gland: I know')Q( n'Wapthol"ity for'th'e'v"IHv"tl'ia

.1

if

3' ~fMj~i{5r(llMtffl·~~~)Oi ··~e·,·Intlia·r1t~e~hlatu1:~;ln ! cl~t.

1¥1'd.· 'unml'stakabl"e;tellmSQS,l!a:b1e Ito ,no'OY.e.mdClkll by. t.he~,pl"
vi!Jiij~s (Jf- the:-Gomrrrorf-Lawl o.f:England~ :,' y. ag~ee,With ttJ-j1
ll.oarned Chi"eo'Justlire iil":his1';nte,q;retatiQn oIf'&':S .of [the Coif
al'!dr ';~"1nrs ·r1J}ri-;;J.j~il su~ested -that any." oJ:her 42G:n:tion" I@ [;~ •
Code_ois an atItht)ititjdor ~lie.1sp.eciallpr:i~iI-ege ,daimel'l: ...i

" J ;j,.lJheill·iI.;e rA~hips ,?,f'.the)P,r.i.~y ,Cou'nGil~he~d)intthei.~a§
IlabrJlrtGw,I'nah f-Duu::;Si"ghJ: ~JI.iAllfg'n'e'eram'l CllJOw'dh.rf,
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that.~~ 'f~J'~~-s,,,,rtr{¢ss-~~,~i-~·~c~nc'~~ned

hS3

la~ abs91ut~-p'I'i~

the
of
vilege did~ at.i~ly in any"a-ctjon 'for 'civil dam'~ges, ··Bl:1t th'"ere<
·is 'no; enactrr!'.ehJ..,by the)!1etian)5.egisl'~tufe as',·eo the circdm
, Ista.,nCes. in"which~ a ~iv:il· action fOJ"defamatiou'i,w.Qraid lie, ~and
, "thi::!'~ i.~'.~othi~g.ito,~;a.(j~t:,,~.ppJi~,a~_od ?~ ~he~gk.r\ery11~Rl'irjciples ,
, of 'JU~tlC~, eqiu,p: and go~d ~ons.Clenc:e' m ,sucl~ .case.; ,<.\te}s ,tl;l,lt
. ~hat lUi fh~' course:,o£ their Jlldgmen!:,.·thelr ,Lords~Il'S .r;cJ:nark :
'\'Th~ 'grQund ·of it- iif., this,. that· it' concerns ·tbe ,public' and the
; admi!1is~~a.tion ,of justiceJ.~Mtt, ~jtnesses"givin.g .their . e~ideh~e,
on,oath m.. a·Co·urt of JustIce should not have before,tlr~Jr ,ey~s
the. :(ear, o( b~ilig <hara~8.ed by sqits for d~m.~ges ; but,' t.hat:
; the orily penalty which th~y should incur if. th~.Y. ,give, evidence
:' falsely should be indiCtment f6r"per.jitry." These'.wotds may
~ugge~t th# witnesses would nDt be liable on a criffii'rlal' prose, 'lcution 'for' defamation. . But that was not thd qi.l~stion before
iheir\L?,dship,s for. th~ir ,dcci,sj~n, ,.~n4 1. do 09,t un~~~,tand it
., to be 'suggested tn,at theIr Lordships, dId really deCiqe t"hat
.: "pqiilt.·. ".~.
.•
4

~'>' ,I~ ~y. opinion the provisions of the, Indian Penal Code
'/m"die j:;oihfar.e perfectly dear, and the rule obt~inirigJ"n Engl'
'rani:! a,s, to ;the absolute' p'rivifege of advoc<ttes, witnesses and
p",:rtle, in ~tldicial proe-eedings is·:po:t. appljca~le to. a criminal
prose,~~tjpfl'~qf;'defatrl~~ibn 'in" In-di'll.' :
.....,',
>.,
, " ' ,.'
",,'
_ I
>"
•
'."
• I3ut?:I~,am ~in e-Q,tipe-,:,~gr:(lem~nt witil 'the Jea,nied .Chief
I J tlsi:.i.c:e~',a~ so··the "appli~bJlit"y of .the 'prpvisions' of the ninth
cx~ep:(i6n Y~0:'.'6,~~:ij.~lir i?U:he','"Codci"to, th~ Circuinst"ances of tl:~
p.res-ent case. . ,"It ,i.s ...quite ohviollS, that if an adv.ocate is to
.. caUf ou~, his ~dutiek'tbOhjs' eli'entl' he "must frequently have to
JT1ttke imt\utanons or st,,!-tements',' the corr,ectness· of which he
has'no{h~fthe .tim.e" o~r opporfu:ni~y to, vedfy, :atjd .it is a, ..very
fair presuinp~ion .in. ordin~r'y'ca:sc-s that a"state~l;nt or imputa..·
ticih 'so ma'd.e by a-n fldvocat.e in "the~'course of judicial"proceed:
lngs 'is made,: riof'("Qr; the"piup0;ses' of ~deramacio'h,;~bu't in good
if.aith, for t~e p(,6t~etioq :'9f:(h~: il}ter,ests_ of hi{~I.ieAt:" " Tn
Jsuch ,a case, theref.ol'e",,to'cstablish :an (),ffence of-'criniinal Clefa·
matlori it is 'n·ecessa'I);'n6t.oirl)I t6'sb'bw·that'a defam'afory' state·
men~ ha~,b,e'~il madel' but . ,that it,h~s beeh.,'lt1ad~"maiiciously,
.~a'hto,nly, ~k,~\,-"j~h, :sJ?mlt irhp.I:o,pet:" fiiotive.
It' follows that a
M ag-iSt"flit,e' ,sh6tlhJ, ':~cfLJ~e' to;;llike' i6griizance' 'o1"·a complaint
;irt such a f:JS'etmles's: ther'e..i&-!$qme:all,egatiori 0f malice, wanton'i:n~s'S';or impr(jp:~ mot'ivc:', ·~No-i'sue-h·allegaliOn ha~, hech made
"i~,,.th~, pn:setlt \'~a,~,~,;:~ith'el."::jn th~ .w,r,i~teri complaint" or, in the
. :rratement made bX:"~ll~ c.oiQplainant when examil)cd\ by the
,.~
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THE
,Magistrate 'under ·the. provl,siqhs,\o,f~":"200·-;'o'f."t~e\,Coae of
Criminal'Procedure. , '" - c"f-l ),' '-;'1 j,:-.< -~"'_"~:
· The Magis'trate' sholli'd, ~i;~r.efote; h~ve"-a'ism'ii§~_{{> the'
compl~int under'the p'rov.i~ons of'S!' ~'(j3~j ';'\~:~\'~:':~~- '.' !~>~: '.' '. <
, Arid it is'C)bv~ous that if adv5c.ateJ.' a-r~ t&'~'e1i:ilil~,~th-pro.
miscuous prosecutions of this natur.e, J~v:en:o-though the 'ultimate
re.sult of ~he: pr~secution"may ne, -an '~c(pliHa,l';"'~~ei~ :positipn
wIll be an Impo.sslQle one. The casds 'thereftir.e one tn w,!lIch
th~. i?te~:ests 0 f lftstic,:: call for ,ir?t~riereqCe '1'ly 'this" Court' in:.
reVISiOn",

.

,.

.'~'.'.-'.

'-'il' -

'-'"1: ~gre~ t~at the proTcedings

.

in "thjs.,c'as,e m'u$'t-~e qu~S~~'d,,'
McDo'nnell,of Cou,ns~l iIJ person., ,"
",
'.... i' .;'"
· N. M; p~'Psjee afIJicus cttriae,.: '
'>'
,

\'.':j.,

'PRESENT '_._ROBINSON,

,

'

.

M'ah~med Siddiq
v.
l.i Kan~ Shoo

C.

"','!

,l:

J: AND. Ml\U.NG·BA';",'j.
~.,;,
..
.
.

~

,

fApp:elli:~t,*·
',' ,

,!'

Pr~ptrty

. '..

',\'

.iil~lt;Jt

'S;

Transfer. of
Act ,(6 of ,SS';l), ;.
(r}----Omfssion' to
• ttnanl' in POSUllioll cl~;med P9rlio,t! of .pr01'ert,.!Qld-NateriaI d't/~,c.t""':'F,.au&---:=-.
PfJuession b, attor'ltlll~l/t iI/sufficient· 'Where <fJmplele. poutJlion il.u~s~ar1,
'The appeNant having 'purehaso:d 'eerfain lIouse ·p.roper\y fr.om hIs f~t'her-jD
lilw. in who!le name tlJe title +deeds Blood, sOld" <{he' same to respondent. ,The
responrlent obtnined posse~sion of the premise}1 by attpp",ment,o{ the party in
possessioll l who dlf.rwud, ~urned out to he the mother-in~taw of IIppellant and
who clnimed II !!hare" in the property p'nd refURd ,to give' up possession. 'I'h"e,
respondent filed a ~uit against the IIppellant for tdund of the purchase money
and el<pen!es.
,
.',
.
.
Heidi that·poAAes.'lion. by mere aUo'rnmen! of the par'ty ;n po~ssf~~ was'not
sufficient in the' c;reumSti\nces 'and· thai cOTl1plete, pos~eSsion" should have been
given.
I'
. ; , '
,,'.',
"1,,,1 ' I ,
'1".;;;,
..
',;,
I
. Htld alSfJi;th.~t omiMiOfl,to. diAClose \fit:: f~dt that'the p'er~rdn possession .was
the wife, ~ ;t)t~ 'ortK!.nal ~en.dor ~od ~l,ai.m~d il..share of the ,Pt?~nr,~~s frau~~
ulent anl! a '''mater.lal defect" m the t,tle,_
• I
'
..
-,
. "','
"
[TJ-te Court 6raer~d' the' conv~r:ince \ to be_ ietiiin"ed:: by .the respondent an(l
the appellant· to refund the p'urcha"e,price',and;stamprand Tl'~stration cliarges.] ,~
'. H~j~,.Es#t $u/l~fililn v"D£,abhai"pq,.mllna?d~~,.:ro"B.'S~3. j"I!as9~uddi S'ftiU', )~
". E."a'a. ddo Maltllh:,"S C ?9 8- f ?pOwed1 1'.
, ' " ...:" -f'f' 1
',;,
"'-j

··i

Jildgme,¥:., . ~ ~,,,)i,;:HfJt,fyI'lry, 19.2,5, '~;;
·Per RbB~NSON;.~."':}: :_._:E~e,' ~d.efe~;dan~-~Bpellflnt .. i!l...the,~;'

son-in-law.,6:hme: Mg,,~o -Sin. ': OnH!Xe:'r?,8.t~l!\ugust~ -l922-,':1'

he ,purGh,ased,'the house' a!id~aa,nd:1h A4$:S'flO~'(~.l:.om !).is· f:ithe:~,:~"
----.---:-;-

"r

. ·CiVi~ rn,tt Appeal No.
in '€iR }fo, 39'6 "Of '(9:13,'

,
,. "
,"." •. "
__ "
"Wi
'9',.•.•.
'of '192.+ a~ai'nM *e" dicre~ of, the Ofig:inal' Sid;; '"

";':

.

U.} .• ,t"lf:\'JI,:,

' . ' ,

I

t'>r'i,~

'"

"

i:

,

'.\,1

sh'e, 'was. i1cased~'fr:~m the Devdop'ment Trust"

: 1;h~.

:in·lawl

.and the le.as.e ,is .in ,fa.v.aur' Of Ho.Sin alone.. On the 4th' of
Dec~ber,':1922; the defena.ant.appellant p'urported to convey
this,propc.r:ty to the rcsp.dndeJ;lt for. Rs. 7,5°0 and a r,egistered
.d~cd was, ,e:llieciltcd and' the pur~hase price H!1id.· .Then the
responq.~tl' ,~bo~~h~d b:6itght the. prop'~rJ:Y 'with ,~.view .of .en-:larging ,aw adjenoing pi;pp.ertY· of. his, sought. to obtain .pos~es·
.sian,· .. He.found· tpai one ,M,a Kip' was in pos~c::ssion of a part
oEi th.e.JiQuse. '.-, We 'are -informed By 'the appellant's counsel
,Client
die J;'~spondent
possession as .the pro-

tnat,nis

,gav.e

.J~erti ~4m#.~q: Rf

by

taki~g him

such

to Ma

Kin1 who ag~e~d tb

,attoin')::o' the 'l',espondent.
As, however, Ma K,in would not
v.ac,%1;.th~ p'remi~e.si. the res'p~nd;nt br?ught ~ suit in' thf. Small
,Cause.. p:mrt i.1}egmg ~ha.t'she,;was. hl$ ten~{.lt . . :rhls. was
<at)p~r~e?:~'y ':.d;9 e' bH~!1us~~ the 5'q~~9r;ance ~a ving h!ep ::x~~uted
- and, -reglste.req, !1-'? tide rema!Jle9 I.i?-' th.e appc:ll~nt on whICh ~e
,~q.w.~,sl.;le; , .Re, hpweo/er; gave evidence in fay<?pr dLth~ r~s·
: ',pon4~n,t,,in .~~' r.~'s'p,o~Cfent's .cas~ that !VJi Kin ~as.J\~'te-pant.

r

'~JJ,'4a5';~~it:ra,~;,4is.m~sse~l)1~dt~e.' r7.~pondent~ .be~ng"priablel '~?
~"~~%~¥JJ1:~s~es~lOn..9f theigr?:~.ert:Y.i·l:ta~ b,r?ugh.t. ~;e ~.r,~s~nt ~\lIt

·)o.xeeoX.eE'the purcha,se pn~e. paid' with mterestapCl llJ,duding
Ls(a~1?~'l~~s:'ind 'r~~st~'atjori ~e,e,s .. The plaj'~tiff allegeti that
C,' ~~:}~r!R·Af:~~s.. to, ~e ~he ~lfe of ~g. P9 SIO and that she
:,j~f~~~s.. ~.·.glve. PO,~s.~~slon.. ' I:I~ f.ur~e.r a.Ueges ,that t~e
~'(A~.(e...q,*w.:~~:s~~wat;e. of 1yI.a, KI.O~s ,~,l~lm ,n4, fraudu~.~.n~y con.ceale$tlieJacf. when purporfmg to sell 'the house to hun. The
.':}~~#~#:5J#.g~~~:i~ :~he, C?~rt ~eJo~ ,has".pc;ld tha'F: there is no
~~~feJ),c.C;~j~:.11M:rS4J~~~~ .~i1S gran~{:~~ dt:cree .as prAyed. . He
held. that die allegatlon o~ fraud wa,s unnec:es$~ry.
It IS admitted that thF appcl.lant"was bound' to give possession had the
'respondent dem~anded 'it ';, but it is urged'" that he never
derfiarlded'it ariCl so'tne app'ellant:waii relieve'd of that duty.
"It'is"further uqj;ed· that a, 'plea, 'of fraudulent .concealment was
,essential in that,"the conveyanc_e had been execu~ed,
:
The matter falls within the)~"i·~.i~w of S. 55 of th~ Trans," fer of P.roperty -Act. .By ~~UQil~rFtiQ.n:'(r ~ ,(~) ~~e ~eller ,is
'bound to dlsclose'to the buy~r~·.any.m;fteJ'lar. defecnn..the pro-"perty of which,:the.·sell~r is,. ~i1d'fth~ buyer is nO~I·aw:are, and
.~' which the buyer could; no~, with or.d!nary care, discover.
By
;~ Sub-section (I) .(f.):'.the,.~uy'.eri§_ bound to '.give ~ui:h,.possession
~ of the property as-.its pature admits.. By Sub-section (2) t~e '
~. seller' is to be d¢eined"to contract' With the buyer that the m·
~,.terest which t~e.\s~lle/ p.ro,fesses·to·transfer t? the buyer sub~sistsand that' he has p'OWe1~ to tni.nsfer the same and th~ last
~,'

~~'
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of- the. section ,lays qown, that ',~n.;·~rr\.iSsion .~~. mak,e

sentence
'such disdosure as is mention,cd :in,:iS~b~sec6dnC'(I') "(a) 'is
fraudulent.
I~T 0-","'- .
.' ,..•if

A~

':tas

b~en

pointed

6i.1~, \~.e tit~(f, ~9. t~~, p\op-~t~~

as

Q.is~

dos'e~ 10 the tltl~ deeds .fn~:!,Ii the beglnmlig.- HiY'In' ,N;l'g..'PQ SIn.

The fact'that'ihe'r.e were tena'nts who occupietfthe nduS"c may
.' have been'known to'the r.espohdent; but we' arc un:ible'to'hold
.thift he' riitist have' been put '6n an enquiry ,~s''to. wh.ether Ma

. ~ih<~~s}h.~,\\~~.al:,:ire df Mg: ~Q:,S~n ~,<~hethe'I'_'$h;.e·,~i~~~H.r~

}ng,cl~lJi1·'.to;·anr PQrtlOd"of the ph~pe~ty. "rhe''def'eC:~~Ir(thls
'cash' was a 'cfe'f.ect in the title' and -that is inc1udled m''th'e: wor8's
" ma't~rial ~ defect",
[Hajee EJJa Silileman v" "D'a:Y'abh'ai

Paramonandas ( I )]. We ffiU.,t therefore,hold;that thi$)n,.~t'erial

defect would not have been' <;H~cdver,ed ~Y ~~ re~P9I'l.'9~,~t and
that the duty rested on. the sellel' to dlscfO'se th'IS' (lefect ,and
that his. omission ':to do's'o is therefore fljiudlllent.: '. lQ,j the
next p'lace by Sub-section (2')
seller must be taken teY'Have
~oritraeted' that "he was ~he oWI~r'of. th.i~"p:l.tr~p-~~ and\t~.~!. he
had power to transfer It.
It seems Impossible to holCfijtat
the '~ppe1}a~t' was not required .~? ~iv< .P?,~ses~~~J1.~:·~~'~~~
·P?fid~'~it.. ' ,~.he 'pu!pose, fOI' which, th'~'",p:r~per~~ !,~fS. o.9~~~t
was one which requIred .complete posses'sl6Q. an~' Ins adinltted
."that"ap,peUant wefit ro"the responde'nt to· give him p-ossie$"$ron,
but respondent"tl.id, not ta,ke, any po~sess16n~'~- -Th_ele: ,~~s\h~s
a contract' betw'een' ~he'parties'whiCh is' fn"effect t.rnt~rh(htnt''io
a covetia-l1t for a' title. ' [BoJor,uddi '. 'Sheikh 'v:'lf1~~/i.l~ll.J:6
M.alifah (2) J: "There' was th'e duty 'to"give po~sessiortl 'i"I-hich
has not been' given and there '''''a,s fraudlrlent ,contcalm'e'nt'of'a
. material defe'ct in th-e title,
"
.. :'" ~ ",'
~.

tne-

,

I

,.',

.• :,

",'.,

.
Dnp.er: ,these circumstal).cq,s ,the.d~cle.e QJ"th.~ .~9}lr;~a>..-eJ:9~
must be confil;med an,d.,this ,appe?:l,di'smi~s,e,~ wj.~h·<;:O~tsltr~9\,1.gh
O!lt.
live ~e:§PRn}tl.lfnt must rct4rn, to the aPQeUaritJ~~.,C~Jl~
veyance th~t I;l~s.beel} execut~d. .
',~"
}'erlan-~eJ forr';apreUant. ',' '
., oJ

. M.r:' llqmrerji
for re,spondent.
,
.;

",.-

,

'

..

-

•
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'J. ·a. Savare~e

•

, /11. " ..;

.,

',',

The WakE -Estate of Ismail: Ahmed Mada -

.IS?

..

.: Ra~golJ11 ,mu.t ;4ft '. (Bur1IUl ,Art, Jl.
n;'o),. S: 13-ElIlJanu1Ilent of rmt
"illegal :wit/lout ur/ifii;ate---iI''1UiesCtfUt or romtJlI of tman~ ilnmllterjal~Ttnan!
,\,~tillt.d'!p',~tt,of/I(~~m. ' . . . . " " . , ' ..... _.
_
.
.': ,-'~nb~,nce!J!~~t of' re~.~ y ,a. ranqlor'd i~ illegal ,fjtho~.a, ce~~ilicate of ':tbe'Rellt .Controller.
,
.
.
.
. J'
,~_.
t~~'~llt ~·~:OI acqui~~es or wn'se;ts to ~iy sucf:i dnMnc~?/e~ 'i'~ not ~~~"ar.
red from afterwards S<!'thng -off allY cxteS$" toward~ -llrreanl·of ,l-ent'wbject ·tt)

f?!

,:

r

~,~
~

:'"l\

}, . 5',]3\ .It.all{OOn ~cnt: Act. .

r~'

' '1-· .': ".

~,

\

'" 'c,

I, '

-Judgment.
. J9~hJvlay, 19'25·
:_In thejirst of these'·'ca's,es the
dH~ndant.app.ellarit apEeals, from a'decree cif the Small Caus~ .
GO,u'ft:-·p.nd<in. the· seGQnd 'petitions by way ·of revision._agaihst
'a:(4e~te'e.of1the sarrte,CQurt ejecting· him from rooms E and L..
:of\'NO'~;'3 Ij;' Lcwi~. ,street', Rang6on,· on .the gr-Ouri'd that the,
~efcn'ctant was' not -ready and -~vill.i·ng, to. pay rent-to. the full·
ex(e,nt~-,.aUowablf;f:by'"the Rangoon Rent Act.
". ·>..i... .
/M:~->~"·""Th:e'case-"h'as 'not be~ri satisfactorily tried: and the' then
- lea;rrted Judge seeins to' have overlooked' very' important provislo'n~'I:of the .Rent Act'.
In his judgm'ent he remarks that
,:u,thf~pi-aintiffls 'condu_ct 'lvas rather rlWl~hl:nsible ·in that',he.
had.;i¢-nninced th~ .rent' frequently and by 'leaps':and bounds.
.
. ~qt".l:~'ejbh~, is'. an· the ·plaintiff's side. "
"._" , 1."" _'"
' ,
' .
" .
, It seems that the ~efendant ,nas been a tenant,.of the pret htiscs, for I I years and from the Rtnt ContrqUe,r's finding the
r .• ~~"'of'<R"oon) E 'On Ist.Apr~t-, 191'8; was Rs'. 4'5.3." month and
~: "l{-o6t'n -L~w.a" Rs:' 50', . 'The 'plaintiff purchased the building in .
l- ; whic'Wthese t~yq:roo~s are in !vJarch,.1922, 'and ;at the time he
J adm.its ,'that. the tent o'f HdolJl E w,as' Rs. 50.
'By: January,
'increased \~he' r~!1t to '~'~':'70 ~nd. oy July, ~9'2), to
.: 19~3',
I. Rs.I00.
In:}aimary"I9·13,hemcrea.sedthe:rentufRooml.
~- from Rs.jo,tq :Rs. 70.' lie' p~~ads.tl\aethe'~eri'ant"consented
ii' tq: these' inc_rea~es:. We, dar.e say he. m-a-y-' ha'Ve!96i1e so un.der
tht'cat .of evi!=ti~;mJ .' Bu~ it is 'c1j:.ar tQ:3:t:lJ~ith~,acqui~scenc,e nor
cons.ent ::o.n')h(t~p'_~rit'~·.'RHt ~~ll,ri,l~lc~ ,the:,\Ja:~dlold's action
l'egaJ.. The only,:f:~l1t:)il'~.wa·~le*o'the landlord" was Rs. 4S

J.

'.,P.er.IRUTLEDGE]

,>

ne

','; , :.•Special. dvil' .F)r·st .Ap'peal No. 207' ot" '92<1- .and Civil Revision No. 2<1-9
,Of 1~4- ~nst th.. ·aecreu·of the RangOOIl Small Causes COUrI ill C. R,
"'- Nos. 'P~4-6 and 4-957' of. 1'934.
'1'
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'"
for Room E and Rs. so {o'~:R60~,>i uQti:(he,'got'.'the Rent
Controllt:r to fix a different relit.. It is clear that
never
went'to,the Hent Controlier.
Arid When tQ:e:tenants·in Feb·
mary, 1923, petitioned the Controller, the htndloTd took "evic- .!
tion proceeding::: against thc'-le.ader, one "Petit{.,w'lth-,the, result
that seve~al of the others, including the ,present, f appellant)
signed petitio,os consentillg to the increase<;i H~~al rents and'
asked that their petitio.ps 'for fixing- .standill~d 'rents-.. ·he·withdrawn, None of these proceedi,ng~ seem to ha,vqlut. tlie then
Small Cause C6urt on enquiry, a"od he assumed tha,t there. was :
a free consent on tht: part of the tenants... For,one'Teason
or another the. cas'es dragged on before:,the ~int 'Controller
from 3rd February, 1923, ,till 5th September, 19a4, over'
18 months.when he fixed tlte Flint,of Room E al Rs. 56-4-0 and
..~;
,
. Room ~ at Rs. 50.
The·defendant's case is: !bat he .,?"as ready ,\nd.~illing to
pay the rent· allowable by the A.ct .and. that he has stopp~d;pay
m'ent b'.ecause the amount! iJlegally Qbtain~d by the J~J'!.9101"d;;
·he was entitled to set off.against the<"accrui.ng· rent. ,::;".. ,,g, 13 ._
.undoubtedly gives him this right: $ubject to-th'e conditions ,tnere'.;j~
in- expressed.. The Courf below 9tfght to hav~ goq:e~into: this _
ques~ion .. an~ q.eci~ed Whe~e.r ,theJ.:e~ was stpl a, palaqce, que ,)
after deduetL.on.of the ~mouQ.t for which defenda;!1~ wa~'~/J,tltl\ed. .~
to credit. . The, r.naterials before u~ are. not, sufficie1J~lx. a.inple ,;~
to allow this to be-clone qow.
Nor in ,our opini:onl.i.~ ~tlieces- .~
sary.
The landlord's behaviour 'in 'increasing '.tbc'r'erif and
in tlying to pl~evc:nt tl"!c tc?ants. fro!!, a.vail~g the.niSe(vq, pf
th~ redress which the law gives thcm IS extortlOnate anq repre·
hensible to the last degree.
Taking all th~ f.acts into consideratiol}. w~ hbldth,e aep.cl• .\
lant-petitioner was ready <lnd \vi)ling to, pay rent to,!be:·<f.ull,.,.
extent ;tllowabl~ by the Rarygoon Rent· Act ana h,ad.npt lost
the .PI"9t~ction of that Act. < The judg~e'nt and" decrees of
~he Stp'all Cause Court are·set asiae a(ld th,e·pla,i.ntiff-l:e~ond
ent's s,uiti? are dismissed with costs. in both'--Courts;' Advo-,
cate's. fees' ill. this CQ~\rt 5 gold rqdntirs,"
... '.
J
J.. C. Ray" fox appelta!1t'.
Ra'hman, l for r.espondent:'..
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PRE"SENT" :-.:.:: RirT--tEDG~-.I\ND HEA·LD. JJ~.
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Ma Me Mya
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ljJpp.tllatit~·

.~I

·V.

Ma Min Zan

ReJpotident.
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Pro~~durt Code

(Act If of 190H), 0. .p, R. :lJ-Q,dtr-t'tmantlillg luil.
for. fruit Irio.l,V/I',IA tuiditirm of Ilta!ssary parlr-NDt "pptalail!
O. 4J,

", .

. R.

Civil

I

(U)'.(·

una"

~

"

.•

,"
Tche provisions . of O. 43, R. I (u) Dilly apply ,",~ere "the Trial Court:.a"'·
::.:·disposed. of the' suit on a preliminary point under O. <\.1, R. 2J. . "'An appeal
i, Iies"from sueh an,or,sler' un"del O. 4J. R,.II (u)"
'-.
[:
But",vhere an Appellate Court merely sets nside"the decree hy' reason of
:~}be. omi~on ?f. a .pece~~r! partY._ from the." record a~d .rernando?, case for a
~. -fre,1I trial wufh: tbe;, addition of AJe n~ces8llry party,-It l!.not a dlSpO!llI of the
., ,suit on a preliminary. point within the meining of O. 4I, R. 23, snd the ord~r
~,'of reJl)alld is' not appealahle.
.
' .
_
' : ~ judgment.
I Ith May, 1925.
:----Appellant, claiming to 'be ·the', a'doptive'
,', daugllter of Ng~·.Le and his first, wife Ma.Po, sued respondent
~,~ who isNga :Le's second'wife, to recover the share of t'be jointly
}. acqui~eq prqRerty of the· marriage 'of Nga Le and Ma Po to
~·which,,-under·Burmese Buddhist Law; .she'became entitle'd on
rNga:;..1.e1s..deat,h. Respondent has 'a'minor son' by N.ga Le
~~"wh6'\vas,-ii'qi'made a party to the ,suit.
.
'I" '~"?,,~':T~e T,tiaI"Court ~'v~ aQI?ell~nt"~ d'ecr~'e for a fiv~-eighths
"share; of-the pr:op.erty", "",,' _,
.)"
'
); '.
Res,ponde~t appe'ale'q. .and 6Jie of her' grounds of appeal
twas ,tliat;ner, son,by';N"g.a '~e,'was a 'necessary party. '
~~. T~e"Lo,:".e:r: ~t\P?ell~te Cour~, hol4ing that the son was
;'a" n'eces.sa:.!"y' party,~ set aSIde the Judgment and decree of the
_'ti-laI':Court''and:'''l'emanded the,!(tase. ,for- a: fresh' trial with the
"$on ~~ded as a i:lefen'dant.,
':.'" ,
:.~. AepeUin't appe'als:-but Ldo,not·thil)k that an.y:appeallies.
,0.. 4-3, R.. l.:.{,U). .giv~s'a, right/of app.eal againstJn or.der 'Under
0., 4i., J}. ,z.gr b~t·that:.,rule _aRplie.s only when .th.e Tria.I·.Court
~h"as disposed of ~h-e,.su\~:on,.a preliminaryJ'0int. . 'It is impossiihIe to :say. that the LoweI!-, Court j)lAhis case .disp,osed!Of the
ui't' on a prefiqti*afy(point, aild:so',nei'ther 0: -.4'1-, .R. 23 nor
- ..43, R. I'"\(u),tapplies..1._.'
;,"
.•.•.
.
. ,. 'I,would, tneilewr¢, :disrt1iss:;th~ appeal ~n thisJground, but
,'{~Qitl,d ~d.d tb~t~~(~t~Pfig:h~o.n t9~ d'earh' of Nga ",Lt; his son by.
,espondent was n6tJ91le ,df.~ls hel'rn, neverth'eless, Sll}ce, he h;l.d "
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Appeat;.N;j-7,<of.,i;2.s·:fr~mth~ ord~r I)f
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,"~!i~ada in C:'f\ ~O;"i4:of
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become a'n. he,ir· by reasqt1 of t~_~ re·rna+tiag~, h.is, mother
befpre the insti~utioo Of the 'sui~,} iliiilK;'t~aThe w~s a'proper
party.
.
, '.•
J would- also 'add that die learned iudg~ i~·~the
Arpell~~e C;ou:t has ;evidently re,ad th·e.judg~ent,'ir(the ~ase
o MaE fl.myln v. B-a M fllWq .( I) ,p.erfl,ll1ctorily and has' failed
tq u':lderstand it.
1
,~
"
.I woulC: disI11iss the appeal with costs, ·i·d.v;oca,te's -{e.es to
be, three gold TlJohuFs.'
"'-'
, ~.
. ,;.
RUTLEDGE', J. :_1 concur.
"'.
Mr. R. M. Sell for appeUant,
Mr. D. Dut!. for respo!ld~nt.
'- ;'
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•

•

J.

PRESENT :_DAS,

--

Mg.,]?p, Kin and o~~ers

"

_ /Jpp'~ll~n"s"'"

.'

.

~

Mg, Po Oh and' one
'. •

RespOn'dints.1

' .f.
.
~~ltit

",-,<." ..

:X

~.

Liniitalioll Alt. (1! of 1903)" Art,S. 97,
tor sPuifi.(~,/!·trio.t¥a~t· '.
to tOll'lltY'./and_DUFnlJlol of SUlt--SUlt for rtftlnd·of monty paId aJ P,/fft!iast
monty-I.imitation statts frpm dal.: of disFniual of mit fO'",spu-ifit perfo';"'aiJlce.<.',
Tbe' plaintiffs sued for specific performance ofil.''Contracl' tQ _CQriv~~lartd ~
in default.C1f r-eden:'ption within thre'e ye!,-rs..; :rh,~'d.!fen_dants, file~ \. c~'~suit .~
for pO!Se!r.non of the faollt (the_.mortgage.hl:mg ora~~an:d a ~C(l!'~ wa's'Passcd.' .
"for possession. Th( suit fO>'" spedfic performance Wil$ di!Tl1j~~. ' :Thc.-rplaintiffs,then filed a Slli,t fOt' refund of the money.
I
','
"',
fIt/d, that Art. lUI of the Lim.itatil,n Act applied and tbat t,lie cali""
action fOl" snch suit arnM" after {ne d~cisilln dismisaing the sl1i~ for spetifi~ per-.
fnrmance.
. '

of

f
.
Judgment.
,2~na,fv'lay, 191'S"J1he 'poi'rlt fot ,determination in thi's c~s.e' is.-\wh~~hdr tbCl.
suit is barred by iimita.tiQn. ,
' ,\
'-. ..~
This was a 'suit for the recdvery,bkR.\l. I,I,~'8' from the'
'defendants.
Thf.;(acts relevant to t}Ie,"pr~s'e'nt. c_a:te.~a.re as
follows :_:fhe.I'c, was sum-'of i:R~·.l-;·J'88,1'<iU:e' to- t~e .plainti8" .
far moneys adV'anced t)l the de;fe!,daJ.1.tsJrRrP·,'tlm~~6 time: In';;
-1916 the defenqants purported'to hattd ,avc.t':' a .p,lece of land ",~
to the plaintiff a~ sW:l1ity.fo'l" this, 19~ti., aQd"the agl~eeme:i'Jt be- .'~
.. tween the parties was drat: if the def~da.nts fajh~d to repay the r J
said Sllm within three' yearj,. th~"la:Hd, ~dul'd,',.b'e qJriveyed to'
the pla:intiff. 'I.:he defendants .failed tq}'<e~a,Y';the mOrley wi.thin''''
three years, and th:e land. ',remiinea"it{1:1\e<~p,qssessiOl"(' of ithb:(:

a

--'-
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·Civil Second
No, 4i7
'9'!+ ~~.o~, the" d~'~rei~cif \he DiMr{c; 'C;~k ~n
P"a_li, in Civ~l Appeal No.. 46 of .19~. (.,/-..-: .... :y,~" - ' :
' '.'. ~.~.
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"U:.ac~ ..s. :(~n.slruct.ing. -:InI1.rlt:tiJ tl)r ;C~tPt1riWlI'" 'jl!kt'thmr:JisIJUfflifi.td., {~/ll -Jitt.!np
aJ MUlltC1pal CO:l.llC1/J"r-1f! IItlher t<rdeq oj ,Smalb,Ca"Sf Collrt 'fino 11l.1If.u,I'lI"~.
pi',l ri#,ru!w.,,·, .: 't. "_,"
;b/ .:' ,'. -...~.,~, "~_' '.. "'.'-. .
<.

_,::

_~ -. A Municipi1"touncill6¥. wbo manuf:i.dure.s' brieJtfa:n~"iuppli~1 them'to a .
·.l:Ontractori;iyho: i'~i erigaged ~o lillild: :":'inarket· :for.,tbe:Mi.inieipill·:eon~orationil'
. , ; I\dt'I?~re1iY~i~ll.Ji~ed,Jr!i~n:i!litti>ng·,::i:n,i;~I'i~g, a~,i !l1!ll1i~iPa-l.~,!,~i1l?t i.n !the, .
. MunIClp~'\';o(P9_rattOn'~on ~\ie .g~_ojl.n9 ~h~t 11;e h.~s,.dlr~~Jr.'o~; Indll:ectIY-l!- shUt
or interest in the: buii.dini!: &lnii.cto'- ;Y,'-,. ~"-'. ""'"'' .f" ,.:.,
....
• • ' ~ '.The .quetflon lilleach,ca;e ;s,ol"it'(o4fa.tt and must tle:aetennioed 00 itt own'
merits. 10' tbe prulmt c3.Ile.therj: w.as oothing. to thow that the petitioncr ba,d
any j[nowledge diat tbe·oontral.f for brick. witb thc 'oo'ntraetor, wia 'fikely to fan'
'i-•• -to:lir, share;, nor' was the.re.- lmything to' sr..pw whetber, and ,if'iIb r:be'n; '1he .poisi.. ~Hity .frI)Ula:.4rise:•..lvhell,'-;he:~'l:oul.d' bc"lllaeed in 'a. po.s.ition in ..y:hicb: be ,w.ould
-JJi~ tJ~~~i~e a,,:,~ 'h,is',duty;tC! the: .Qorporatio,~ I).r· hil 9uty lQ. hi~ '.p;~D:~nterests.' :
" "'. L(;{i(iJli v. Iirl;lthwlute. ,p T L R. 14 ar p.u, ,Norton v. Taylor, zz T L-R

"'4"slr-(p}e)":"'lQIIOw',,d.-

'.~'

, ,. :"

~'. ~:~

"A·_':<t,:

, ,

'" ff'be ll.r,d,~tMI£ ~Rang~Jj ,:S\!Iall .~ause ,Court. in dea1i?g :with .sU~h!,rcf~~~nect ,,'
uq1!er,tbe R,angOpn. lIi.fUD\eip-M o(\Q,"t9u, are subjctt .1;0 leYi~Sln un~~r S•• I1S,',"·
CJvilProecilWeCoilc: " " ; , - _'
.
",'~ ,_.
-"
>
./
'. MaMtn~"EbraliimMolilla~v.'S•. R. Jandais,·11 ~,B.R'4'g1:l B1L,'....13S,'
K, A, "!ah0f!ltd v,. Buk!fij Ram .(lpivil Rd.ercnec No. 6 ~f. 19zs).':"':,r,~~~rJ~.4.~·~
(ThIS poInt lias been l'efened to. a E'ull lfe~h in view.of the.provl~IO!l' of
S, 199, City of 'Rangoon Municipal 'Act.-EO., d, L. f,)
.'. ', •. ,~., " ~,

Jtidgment.~,·
19t'h\!UJ1-,S':;"1925 ..
. pnder S. I4 o~ t,be ,City of '~a,ng'9on Mu~i<;ipal·A~., the
MUniCipal CorporatIon 0'£ Rangoon made a referent~. to the
'. ,Court' of·.Small Causes; 'Rangoon." stating that.)' Mr,;,M. ,A.
,.Shak~r-''' "~as a. Cou~c;~l.lor 'of.; the M~nicipal, ~ CorJ?.cttatio.n
and a 1l1l:ge rrtanufaC!i.l.1rer '(;)f'brlC!ks.;;' that l ' dUJ:mg ·ph~ ~.Coun~ ..;
ciUorship"of I\I(.-. M.HA.'·Sh.akur, the .nrm\of;Mce.oss.rs.;:~../.C,
,Martin & 'Co: obt'tined) fi-om itht' Corp.oratio,nj'a. pp\ttta:ct:for
the' erection of an ex~ensive construction knqWIl.,as ~.~'Part· W"
of the new Municipal Market, which would inv.olve'·the, ui..e
of a large quaQtity of b,ricks; and that Mr. 1\1. A., Shakulha'd entered subsequen~ly_if the term's o~ the r.efer~nce given
are aotually correCL-into a contract with Messrs. Martin :1
& Co.. tQ sugply ~p:\1 w~th bricks and ~ad .been s~p'p~Y!~)rick.s ,.~
to Messrs~.J;\,"C Mac~I~(&,Co, to Q.e:iJsed'i~r ilie·ere"c.ti~n"of.l
. the. ~aid: ~uilqi~gs,'I'~',.The. M,u~il;ipal .co'rpQr~tio~, \tNeJ:<~'fo:re,-,
deSIred .tfie.·Szpall Cal!se Court'o.fl~angoon to"C1eIC,de whether,.-'"un'def'-S""I'2':~(f) of 'the qity of RarigQQn MiiriiCip'1lI.Act, Mr..
M', A. S.hakur had pecome disqualified 'foorn'heiri'g a.CoundUor;~:
inasm.uch·,'as-he Jjad~ d't-rec"tfy dr ·indiredi'y.'a sh.are or\interes't
in the .c,o.ntract of Messrs. 'j\., C. Martiil,&, Co. '., '. ~. ;;',
>

,

"

C:T\' 01' RANOOOS- MUNiclP,4.vfl.CTr_19ZJ!;', . "
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J:z •.....:A,,pmori 'shall ,be ~jsql!~!i'1e4 ~or ·beif.g; eJ~y,,;1 Or'l'P!'inted ,andfor b'elng :a:~eollncil.1or' if~ tueh: perspn;L :" ,";~. " '
,- ';,,<'
! ',:'

s..

, (I)' h,?-'

dii'~qlY'~~r1.'i~d!~t!~N~r:~i~~,~Jf;::~{~1i ~'rii~pa:rtnei, ':ti;mp:f~Yei:,;6

·,empl~ec,. :any ~.art> ot_Jn.t~-j;e~~lnnmYi~Mtra~V;JlI!phwm~t

..

,bJPalt.,o£ . th~. Corporatlon ~ .I",~.".~ ','
"
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w;i~1i;' .b,Y:, or;'o
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'"

"-->.'~,,' ?f,~'.;~·;~:~'~~~fJit\t:i~~~JO~RNfAt::::'-· ~:~,','I157 ~y"~
-'", 0"':::>" :,",. " ;·,f.~'<,;\~}r;,\~;~~~~:f;i:~.-,h.~':-' ~:~;. "'; '-;,;'~:'.~;" ;:'\' ~..
:r: ~iki' iharhj <~? j·tj¥~~n{.'§h.-f~:-~¥~M(;hj()'·\~H"i~j(~/- a.~,,~eS ')o~J;' ,J: .

o £. tna t:~?J~1 ng,~?r;l~g. ~·da.QdJ1,O~y::;~~.~~p;u~ef;t.~/a'Ppegal.lr~O~ '7;.
.~R~. ·r ,?~?!~;tha,t- ap~.~!~.a-~ts''t~~~': P~l~:~~~~:'.!§~'...~fiP;~_~'~lt~~:~, ~.' ~
,'-pnce, tha;tat:' thatJt.lme·.J,t "Wlfs \agr.e;e.~'~~etw'eel\;:M!lung.~S.r4an; .',.., 5
. ,Ma Yeik'/,ap9' .a.ppel11lQ.ts·,tbal$:the ,ba\4nc~-. of.1othe, prl.C;¢i'sh,9ul'd." .:

. be'paya.bl~._by. appell~nts',by y~a·fli;.instalm~h.t$ 'otq'd ..tna,\: app¢l:'
l!lnts,~'sh9'ul~.,pa'Y ·in,terest'-.on' it?t~at :in; ;tccQr4ince -·W:itn.:lthlit .
, ._agr~l!.rit"~F1r 'app~~lant( .pa.:id an ·insfalment of; ;Rs~' ·200; ,to .r,Ma":.,~
."'Yeik)uia~·'-t:eceived. p.ossessjon·o£ .the ~even·acte plo.t, 'that' ,
:"':'csi_qGcVtheif h~~a'~. beep} in ,posse~si,9l."l-O£ th\1; ,plot an'Q. ~e1!' .par::.' .
i Jn~'~~)f~~~el'?!f ·it, :that..t~~iea f~er,.~~o.~ ~t.~~ 3~~ g~ ,f<:1.~~~qt;;.i:~9,~:~~~
:-,:>Maung:~ha.n ~old the- w1161e, holdln~:fr -¥~.r;y.eik-, Wtr,egi$.ere~
r;t~~eQi.~;~.~h~t~:j'_~I}~a~i~~ qf" ~amet· ~~_s.ieffec,t~d.~.ioJhlJt:~:'~e .
(,~:>h91tlifig:..~.Qw. ,.$t,yrds In the .~~~~ ;ot,·Ma rel~, ·;t;Q.~()~~,~i~5ilk
t~ .~gr:~,~.q~.~o::'Co~.vey,-t~e ~even.a:,cr,~·,p16t {to, ~P~.e1!~DtS,~~~tP.~.y,n}fnt
: ,·.of:;#re;f)J~lse ,In".fllll,:..t!\at .J!-ppeUlj.nts h~q p~~d. ~~.e ;p~15e~ ~~ full,
:~' ,-th.at"'iM~'IX:eikltad Aut'}' ex~.tu~.ed. '~ . .r~g~.~er~d; cpp~yaqp,~;q·f·· ".
,·-.tlithsev,:eh.~cJ'".e plot 10 f~vour· 0"£ appeHants." that, tpe .p\o~ ~:~as .
~r.,;ac~O~Qi.!lg}y~,~ut, in.to .aRP,eUa!).t~' .nayne,sl. ·tha.t· th~r~aft~r~ .Qfle
r-::' l'o)'%!lt~;aget1t ,~,~.,the .J St. r~sp~~dent;.~ tr.~nsfer;ee o~ .a_ ~t;~r.ee
i:.\.ag:1"thsr':.:MiitY,elk, bro~4t J:h~ whQle·hql:dmg to .s~I~.t.'\ "e1'ecu,
~;"_..ti-oh,,pf~_tlj,at dec;ree;· thaNhe 3rd r~sp.orid,~ilt" Pa:w,'Tun';l:!ecilme
th:e; ,p~t¢li~ . e~. ~,~, \he .bol~i~g,'~,t, t~e fp.':lt:t~,~ucti0!1t!..a:np. ,th~t .
{:;~ app'sU:itlt~·-;'W,~re o.'Yners, of-the; s,even·acr.f: p'ot an.d ~er~ :e!1bt1.e~
~.' -t~-~:-4.2clatatip.n.·of th.eir titl~.
. ., _
.
'.....
~. :_~·.·~'·,J.'V,:ra.-.-Yeik·d!d.pot.~oi1test the suit/but gave· evidence "for
t-'·_ app·c#a:rthi.
-..
_'
\'
. . . ,:;. ...
r.:, ':' . :The t,e~pon·?e.nt,,~Pt.w.t.un,_s~gg-e~~.ed th~t'i.~e.s8,l'e:~:r the
" ·Ian(b~Y:J\fa· 1::"elk lo~appellants ·was· a sham and fraudulent
'~~: 't!ri~ic6oh:··' .~.' Be', s-iia· ihile:he/b6iignt the lahd"afthe'.Court
's': -a.t:lCtj:gP~'~il.((w~~'t;B~·t -into:;P9~s'es~i'o~\~,!1P :~£at,~'e thereBy ·~cqui r~

r-

~&~'~:-'··'?"tht,~:$~:'~~:~pdrfde.pt':~!~9_.~¥~i'd~'4\~~jftlf~\t-~6~W~~_"~Y
~\-'e(hl;~&9~·d.,tltle,':'-~-.,:,_··::

,.',,<',

,~,(,::,.

',.. ',;.

\I"":l,· _!' • .

,. ,~.a, r~!R".~q.;.apt>_ell~nt~\w.a~f.iF?alil"~p'~p.~:t?~s,~vJ;~1i5ttlila~
,"-' :~ppdr,;ints·'Yere .ne;v~~-!tl p..Qs~e.s~',9ri,~(t:~e P~~P~~~-";"~:;!j ~~;_::. t."

:i:..'· f' . i%~'rr.i.~1,¢.~~.r!j9~~4:~t~~~~Pp;~112:P~s. ~P~~f~~-~,~j;~y;

.

-X mg that: ~{a:ung':pJi"3.n:.-~~r:eet;ltt?.£ $eUt;tlle ,plo~ I ~(f:;~l;i~;. ;Jqt . ~~."
e-·Rs: ·,I;O:b6.!:,fhat.app~)laQts, thetr· paid··E.s: ,45b 'as:-pa'rt of the·'·

~~pr~c~,' ~b~!

'tti¥£ j~1t~#t~~~J.~Y-: ~~id,~.t~~;pii~;~n~l~11()h~t: ¥~.

~~~ik Eonv~yed. ~,~li~:~pr!'F~~/"'ifp'p:e~~n~s.!,.th~:!3;I,di)ug~·"t9·a,t _~~~, :yey.a~~e. )Vas ni.ade''a.ft~Kdie;hoJd.l!lg-li.:iq -been;a-tta:cpea·1O :execu·
.~~}*-r);jh.e~tta'~~merit V{~~:~!Jfgtl ~~illfhv·a1id, arrd "dl~tappellants
fia,d' acqUIred· it> good ·tltle,.ttl the 'lantl...'" '"' :-,
. ,'.

1,~:~~-"~~S;l0': ~~f4~~til~~
".. ,~. .

'~~~ ~~~.;~~>i:i;i~~~~

';" '-'.'-. ).':1.'~:_':"~~$;'." ",', "":£' ,.::':-~~li;:'*1'i(sJ)~/~·?~1-::~~:

then ~nd.th~re

-,,; '.~ ~

as~ri' ai·~e;h~iy~W:t';iklJittJ:ort:\l,rtd~iliitlt~~ari1tQf':;-,.

';5

.- be held t~~t.,'there':\vas-:s·utha'i:on:lO';'O'itbb~lCt~b.~~:iq$~~t.he,.;6)~tri~'>:'\f'

.bers of. th"e ass'emb.1Y· agre,ed' ,~t some:' unfh~ai)::<fut!oj:t:e -q:at.t;:it~,·\ ';;~
take indiV'iau~l' 'action. .;I (would~be:an< undue; extensioU:ot> :the;,:i~ "';'.
,~eanirigi~o~:,:~'~e' ~word. " .,obj~ct' ~;~.~to; ~aYi.that ·th.e .bbH~~,:';~r~~jf.·:~:j ~:
.mg or !J-£. ',;my .of the:p~rsp!ls~COIJlpO}mg. the m.¥,t1I1g'''Y'as· ,t9,,'
··:'resist :tH.'e.I};w:.~',-·'/rlie 'obje"tt 'o:f..the -meeting was,toAnsclis~;:.~nd;~

~, .~gr~.6,~~'?~Q,¥~~t. ~h~ ,~etriper,s ~·rt.~~::.net;~irig-~~deu.l(r ~{ip~?,ltt·.> 0" "

;\ 'd':l~qY.-9~'s~ps~~l}enFocc,l!-,VQI'lS·'. ,,;'--,',
':~~,' ,~'~;7::{;': ~,'
",,":\':,T)i~,'l~a'rned'Assistant Government Advo€ate'a,dfflits'::tJiac';"
J1e' is::¥.n~Qr~,-to'·cite any ,casfin, which'..~n asseinblt'~as,.oeen:.he1::q.
'to her a:ri:Amliwful assembly where there has be:eni:rto ,intention
..,:lln~/~.an(fth)~n,a~ ,an assembly to .eany oU,t th~ unl~,1-V:fur,~.ipje,ct\
,I~hjl.ye,.o~en.:,unable to find, apy 'dir.ecf.'iJ1dicial ~aJit~9.fltY/ on tht
",'~po'irit~~:""tn'G'out's commentafY,on the 11?-'dian p.ena,l-t;.6de..{-l')
'w''dl~;jbUo).VihZ p;--ss.ag'e ol.;curs' :..,.._'" But:it>must' b-e' '3; cpa:-rt 0'£ ,the·
.:: p'ran:"o(the: m,eetiog th'rt #ie' cot1)mon, oJ:jj~ci::':s,hoi1ld'.,bp".-fof;ttt~ .. ,
w-ithJcarrieg·.jn~o; effe~~, ,for" if. men int.et, only to arrange'Pla~~ ,
for :future' a'c~ion if C:a'nnot' be, said that tn'ere, was-l'lny,: fc;.ar '6f
:; the 15-rea,th,bfth'e peac~\vithout wh.ich there can,be.no unlawful
·,'·-a,'sse-llJply..,n '- '~This pa,ssage appears tb be fo'unae-d.>oo!L wme ' '
; E,nglisn .authority which I hav~ been unable' to ,pro'cure (2-). '
~ But-'~if. appears to' me 'to' be in accordaric'"e.with';' the mi.tural
'>m<e~'hiiirg'df,'S., 14·i 0'£ the In'diau'Penal Code.' ""',-."~ ,."
'
"'.,~,",: "I"
~"..
" , '.
'"
,
"J:
'·'~'.+;":;;Iq.',Rataitlal's'La\v :b'f:1(;:rimes· (j~·:the 1e'arne'd 'commenta·
tori;~pp~~'h;'~b be,' efi- the :same: oplnion~ fo'r i tkey!sta~e:!!i 'their
notes.' idI\ -5. ·t 4'1, :.::...-'" It, seems- also' th,ilt ''there' must~be :some
p resiftitJ'and ,iminddia t(h)U~poal%) f' citrying' iiifor'iff~i::tri:fie';:com·
, ,m?~~,:$Vj~it,'/·' ~'~~ Vi~~ 'a .?i~e~i,n~. 'for' ~eIiJ:i~~~4o'r):,"oWy'; li~
~ a¥~~L'1'1ge:,p1'ans ,.{qr,'future actiOn IS ~ot' an unlawful as~e.mbly, ,n
),: ' , t:1:t1h~sib~e,l),-:.(;o.n'teI!ded, that"to constitute :>}a·n. 'uril;awful
":'ass'e.trilily,"it is not.JleCei1$,afy that, violen~e, should. actually be
tus,e·q~'1.:)fiis~:cori~n iioft <is·n'o" doubH:o rreet. B'ut'-'.tQ' cdnsoti:2fe .an
off'e-9-:ce;,i.f~a~r:.~. 14J;thi, cOiTImon. opjett as. d2fined"iri"S,: 141
; mustj15~;p1.oxe(no: eX1sf."lri,rity.Q'pinioit>th,e! ~ie:'v. 9 fJhi''la~..-taken
b~ t~e-~J61}nM<S.e$)i?~S'~i ~<;ige,~~,:".as',' p~t'fec.t~y ,,~o..ti,~t,t -~n~:~the

l.

~. :app~I~~~~a~~ :rl~l}.~y:~.a~qq~tt~~~pT·,~~li~.,,:~~:~~~:~f:t;petq~~a-:~r?~~,- '.'"
;~"ber ~f ~~ \iJl~:y'!ul.?'S~e?*~,~~:, ,.,} dls,!,,~s~' t~,ls,'a,~p·~~~~t~L,
',.>~'
A.

l .. ,

G.·~.30rthe:Grown,,',

'~ .... "

"C,"

'.

,

~X;,f, "N! a~~!·~!,N~~,?~~~~p~Z.i~,~· ':{1'::1~: ,-',~" "::';' '~" ,
:,.

'.

"~".'

.

:,/tiiit,:t::",";''''fJ;.'· >-,
'.
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~,' ,f; Gout's Co'lllltrilltaiYr$. '):66; ,': £.. R, ,Clarkson, 17 Cox ...8i'
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· ~oubt; s~c~ ~oiitra,!;t~.:tp~~'~M:J.~;r;ij.~fUi!.~{>r~tr.jqg~4»,~·~p~c~fa:~
.}lVe ~~ a large exten~.. .- ,~~~~:e;-f1'ct){{a,t ~hey"ar~ ~~T,c.~l~.~lv~e ;
do'es n9t .ren:d~r .th~~ wa;g~;J,P,K,cP.~f1:~ltsl·a~d:~t:h~r~:.£a~\:. -be ,:;,1
rio wagermg,'contract' where. there" IS: not an Intention 'commoit' '
to. both,p'!-r-ti~s' that'the de_~ling shq'uitfbe 'by m.y~~f wageiO,i!,'
gambling in djflerences. \ This was p'bint~d oul by their Lor-a:
ship~-of tr;r¢~P·rjvy CdurycH in the case of Bhagw4tldas.Par.o$r.am
<

v~BurjorWRutfo'nji BieHn'anji

(f). ~

.~

· ~,;~·,"jTthe#'.i~',fi~,.proof; th~~.the .plaintiff ai,ld.the -perS?ns wit.h

· ~~~ ,he.'~qn,..tracted., 'Qn ~eh·a~f Qf .the GOrporanon mten~ed
~ tli\t',tb~tei:'sho\lld be,Q.o dehvenes, or that these were wagenng
:~~.cont.f.a.ct;;:pu're'ariq simple. : ' .
.'
. ,.' ~ .:.
''''''''''''1''
,."
d"'~'~'
<
l""h'"
"
.
"""
'''' 'hJ~~
" :~;.;" ;:'¥te:·. '~atpe '.. ,') .ul"lg~:[Ie u, ~. ~t It·.'Y~S~ Imma~~n~~,'r:l}e;
· the c;ontrads ""6c:re nJ Tact .wagen'l).g cont.racts or',f/Qt.':i as:t;.hat
';~woulq:Q.6r;:i,ffect.·the plaiIjtiffls .right· to" recover ,in.BniYs tbaJ '~e
:~l1~qf,pa.\pyip'""co.np.~ct;ip~,wit~ such .~ontract.s. ~m b.eha.}f ,pE the
. ~qtpor.~t,on.)or di~en"tltle him t9: hiS commiSSion.
.
;~ .~',; .';." ::It'~l$ now 1.lrged. that it is essential. ,as the 'CO!;P9ratie:m a
~,i Limited',CompanYi'·'. tfiat .th"e cjuestion:whether thes~ contracts
. ·were'.\v.agering.contrads shotdd be ,decided" . We are el)tirely
··~.uriable-;to,a(cept this ;argument',·· ..
.',' .\. 'Th~ #rangerp.ehitn tlie:plaintiff Was made ~y.a:·D;tecwr·
''O'f;ih,e ~.o!p~~~tiori;:appafefitly.ac~in~·iO' exe"t~is,e of the-powers.
" ve.st:ed.,\,1'li1in':". '>:. ' .: ' , < , ' ; . , .... ,
~
': ':""~:'F-o~ii"ta .'purFhase~ ",uill saJes :a.re ~vit.lti~ j:p"e ev~ry-day
'~usil)'e~.s~<?f:~'ri'c:Q, ,~' S:~ip~ra~ion, .ari~ ·tht:re .wa'5·no~i.ng', t9 put
',' the p'~la"lOtrll'on ef!qUlry, !To'r was there any reason wliy h~'shoqld
have 'ma:i;lf. ~'nf~ng\,iry evfh 'if he became aware that there'was
no intentl6n-"ol'l the .pa"reaf- die Corporation to gi.ve 'or take
~. 'deli~~!fes-;f:,<;.··He':W:a:'s'!a:i1·agent.JTlerelY'lenairighis nam~ ,con~~: tracts)wni'ch, y'{er.e., aIrapprovecPtiy the 'Corpotatiol)'!,! manager,

is

'J

to

t: tt~:l~~~l~i~~~_s~~~.~b,I~~_~e

,'au.~hori~~d ...to e.nt~r i~to

such

:,.. :'-:\\Y,it~ir.e·~.· ih'e,~tfi?·re.:.tb-at, jJ:}s\utl.f.1ec~ss~ry Jor:' ~~:'~ourt

to'- have~c':'decide:d~;the:qiJestion, wh¢.i:1ilr 'd-i.ese ,coritnlcfs .. wer.e
," \Va:gerinff'cPritlac~s;',-at; rtO:t;;a'ncl thAt' the phinfiff.1~ ~'eiiticle:~ . to

, :r"'ei:oV~t:'?,~
~',

;l<\';-;~! "I-; 1.:';~.~.::.'~ , :::, ". ~.: ':,'

.,"~:-,'.".. "

.." ; , , , - - " . , ' .

I'

~;r' ,... .
.' , " , ~.
""-ii"'·' ,..".:,.. ~.,; .".",.'.

:~" , T~~·Ae.c:~~ 8r~tw;;Gg~~,:~~1~f;rl~ h~'1=pnf1"~i3n'd ~e"
'·.'!lPpe~l (hSrnlsS~a.twitK ~9,s~~·~~r~u&"~g.ut·': ,,' .'f'
.
~t
Mr. :Clib~t'.i)fo(apRi;.lI'3'nt~;(-,\.' :, "
,'," \ ','
~/ CowQs]ee'Jor iisp~na~t';' .".'. '

'.~

.;::. ·.'~;;.::~~:.~;;<'r1~;,j.
';"", :
':~~l/'>';: ;'!~:.~ "R 4~ BOJW373'~
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~

•

"
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")vl. S. S. Ghettyar F{mn,,;} :.::;.;J:~",,:..~'<.:::,_ •. ":.~,~.. ~
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'·j'.<.PRES'e~·,··:l·~'J.:l't~EDRE·:ANj:l';H-E.~·LD,.JJ._,.'

!"',.

~:'

.'

I.T/ :;-". ..,"'.• _.

"."

"?-.:.";:' ';:'"," '.' .'; .." ,C",

,."

:-., ,.,A,pp;ellants,\.
'1'

~:", .&ejpP·1!·~~I'"

·_:,::':o~-/·_):·t:-~;t~;:.:~ .:;.~:!:'-.-'"
:"1,';'
';,:',
" '"::" '::A-{l:~ I"
'Ci<vi/ PrQu#url .Codt" (Ad.r .0J I,9OS), O. :!oi: 'R. j!2......:.A9rt(17li)f.'1UJt-:tof\J~t-! . ."

,tU.t~l.kC[~(!1f,';~ (~Je; ifl:!'II,II~!.d~in-9tJu?1)a.!-""n~ illll1}J)thu. ~~tt':ff~I}l(;' ..
am01l1lts,to'iJat:II'a~tiflll'oraa/u#me"t.
.'
"'; .\ . . ' . . __
.. :~i!~~Wh~re.:~th~:)":sP6ndeb.tf;a8 gutranfor ~aid apptllll.'J.t a de-c~ee in fuil:i~ ron::'
~.~ .sided:tfon of. ex~utwn not lleiog tl!.~ll out in ,respect.-of another decree aglij.o.st~
" the."me)~}!r~r.,; " "
"
1;
; "
"
. -, H,tld;lhat the agr'tement amounted to an adjllstnltnt or satisfactio¥of ,the
decrte as against r.espon~tnt. aDf~ul:d·liave been Ctrtifitd uhdCf~O'>U;·R.. 2:

~:_

~:

. ' , '. "

.Per_~HEAi\D,

. Juakrnent/'" '.' ,4th }un."e; ~19 2'5'. ,

J. :_iil SUlt,Kro'. J268 of. 1921 in the Cou.rt

».of.Sm~ll C~u.~es, Rangoon, ~ppellarti: ~btflined a d-ecree against

~ responderit 'and l:w.o' Qdiet..s, natri.ely··Po'O and respondent's

i husband V, Paul,' for Rs. 2,000 {-with interest} alle,ged:to be
;. 'due("or'!.·.3?"p,romissory note for Rs. 5;000 executed by~~o\U'"aila
i', Paul, respondent having guaranteed payment of that amount.
~ '''·':,:I;.R¥cen~y 'appellil~t ~pplie:d. ~or ~ecutio~ against re~pond~
::.. en~ ~y a.tt3:c~tnen.t,an? ,sale o~ ~r.tal~ fu~mtur.e belor."g.m.g to

Fh~.D~ ~~'~:~d~~;"':~ ':'~' .
~,

':;-~'_~'espond~nt

'. '.\ ' " ..' .',' ,.'

':,

.

objected to .hls apP~lcatlOn ..con. the" ground,
~:: th~t; ini':·cori.sicl¢~ati()n.of:~eF paying in' f,uIl. the, amo.unt of the
t"g,¢~f:-C; ~hi$1i'~pp~\~-*;~i(d'.bb~ained::agi,i~st t,li,e sati\¢\Plffet'il::l~
'r! ll'rits ~:.iQ 'another s'ciit,: appellant"haq agned>·not.,to .t"a-ke, out
. ,xec~:ttqp<ibJ th~'. de'cree ..in·.,the. presen~' suit against ~i~hej:yher
';_br:lher"h!.i"sharid!_'-_~~·~ "
:" . . ,," ,''';''. ' :.,
".".~-,
l'''''i~.:l.,'' ""."'.'''' .~....,.'.
.- , .. I':',
.
-'
,..... " , '., .. '
i~,b~,,,·AEP'enant: admitted-that the decree in th'e"'ofher ,suit hau
:f!eeii'''~~9~R~?/~but~he' 'sa1ittha't ih.e mbn~y ·~,is.Bai,~"FiY· <qfj,e. 'P,o
g~-l1?· ,~;n~.- !'!-H~-~Y rt;,spond~p.~ and he demec;l t~at ,he __entet.ed
J1Jt8 a~~)~~5~I:d,1l~b~f7~ff~-?t; jlS t~at aHege1 ~( t~~t ;~uS!\_agp.e,ement
['IT!aMc.',,",,0-Pi. ee ectlV:e.
'.". ..
_:
,.,~
-1:,,;,~·::tJl~'..!~~~P*~,;IlI:pg~:;qf the ,S~;tU,;C~us,e;.¢b.~n;, ,ahq~ hear~-1g t.~~:.b:'t~-,:qqel c;aE~.d.)y··the. piiti;~, :hel~ th.ar th~~gi:eeIr!ent
" ~s. proy~~,a~q.·.,d.lstfu~sed,;appell!lnt s apph,c.a,t!onJor execut:lon.
". . App'e1.h,p1:~<~'pp~a1.sI6n the~grouQd"s thar,i:he agre-erttent was
ot. p~ove~' ..ah4 t~~~.~~ven)f it :ivas-,,:-it 'cou~'d not -be recognised
. ':the COJ.lr,1;,.~C\l~I,~~:~h$t q~r.e;01,~C8,l.!Se It had· not been certi.:sI under: O. 2-r-l ~",~._, ._, _, ' ;<

.'

~.,:-,.~

, Respondenes karned adVp,E3t.e:teglies;t,iiat "the agreement·
. di"d not amount tQ s~tis£aetion~,or~adj-iistment of the' ~ecree
and tliat therefore thet:e,was·n~>-f)ar to:-itSrecognition..;.
.• ':
We have n'o doubt .that su_ch· an ·jlgreement would amount
to an adjustment. o~ s~tisuctiori of t~e decree as "'a-ga.inst relpondent,\and that!3-s it was notceroned if c;odlCl o..ot be recognis:ed as a b~r to execution.
. _v v·
_~). .,., ..;,~, .., .....
~'. -. We th'ere'fore-ser aside the-Lo~er-GOur1;"shrder 'di~missing ~
~p~Jant's appij.cati~n a'09 di~t die 'Couft t~;,.lfearwith~:the
·applic.ation according to-law. .~o> >;. ,.
- _.
- ,.
':.,. R'espoodent will 'pay appeUalit's costs in th~~_."Co~~ta.{vcic:~te.s fee to·Ge two gold n;igbur~:' Ii
'~_'
..
M"'~\B..K. fo/.'aidu for app~J!'lPt.
•
,'.
,
U ~ Tun Au"g-lo~ r~pondent.
i
•
I
-"t
.".!'
PRESENT

':.~!.J)M', J, .'
."... :~

Matlflg lian and Qne

Ko
:-::

0b

(3r,d':<lefendant),
.... ;... :,
.'1' · t '

,.
,'..\

....~ <'

~::: ~'"
_

.

!-,'

~:

, "t''t1rf-p,ellan...u~

".
.-1.

,
'f

,~ji~.?P't,
.1 : ...

~~

i.el, :;!':-

PadJrrtllt-Oral a9rttf"inn!Jat,TtrtJ~1shiJuld lit-a first.''''Irff!.I'OJI irdd.uf.~
of.. {a"il-$U'bl.tqutnt mlff#tlgt 01 cro;s to third partl. 61. i!gismt)J':at.P"'7S"uit
." ,,:,~;j, ':. :\ .J;.' ~t;,1~;; I',·
against U"l1"!- a"d ~pri,a9u.,,·
,

W'ber.t,c;ertain pasld" I}lnd'wu let 10 t·enanr8;"<l!t'cood.i.l1Ol)1th,It";tlit renlal
al!.ollld' ~ • !jut charge on 1\:-= pro1illce 'of the ljlind, .luHht/le telf~nt\l ~llbSl!quen~ly .t
morfgaa:ed'ille cropi lind the mortgagee removed Ille paddy when reaped, ~'nowlna:
>lhllf1he (andlord' had'clairoed a lien,:
."
'.,J
• I
',\'/.:'
I ,Held, That n II the IlsuatpraClice in,this counlrY'for'lalldlordt'tolbive;a lien
over· the ptady reaped by the tclnann over their ('and.. and if,lhe mp.rrltpgee Ihad
made the slightelt enquiry he must have discovered Ihauhe tenant. had agreed
to ~,ve)~e '~Dd1?rd. a lien, !04 ·that as tb~ tl;lo~!gagee_~nswIJh~t, lhJ' I~Ddlor.d. ~
c1'lm~d. 'IlClp a hen. before: he; remoyed the.,l?arldl', bf 'w,~ ,boun~' ~l);dltCharge'" ~
the,renU1'ouloY-t'lie out-Iurn. ' . :,
... , i· I,·
. . ,,,.~. • " )

.
:.",
Judgrhenf' ?. '."?'jJ4ItJ.n'e/,I91iS: .~
-1'·}'F.he"a~peUant in·ihis caslrerited-butlo'the fj'rh::an(hecond I-i
defendants a piece of land at -i rental Qe·'i(;o-1)~~e I 'of:~~1:tdYt
the. cob'ditio'n"bein~ t~at~heir'(e!1i~J fs~~~ld;rbe 't'~r~clia~ge ort }
the p.-od\lc~of'-die land. "Tlus-o..agrehhent wa~ 'subs'eqoentl~ 1
jmlbodied- in'a .d~\oilri~,t~~itife~ ·b"l::, tht1i..~sf ~Tid)l!~on§'difend~
ants. .Tht: :first and s~c.ond:defet;lda.nts;n~<CQQSt"dera:t.. oo·of the ~1
S)1ttl of .Rs. 1,,000 mortgaged. bY;.register~d'~e~'"tltC1crop'S·'of
the-land ~o.,tbe thira tJefend,ant""Wh!5 is·:-4i'feseofldent in this
appeal
. '"
..•,1. .... _ I~:--~,,~ (_.~,
" T..f_~
)
• ,I
;l,
"-"'7 r•. ·
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•

•
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."When th.e tJaddY-~s{"#ap:~d~;~6th the .plaintiff '~~d- the

wP4r-e'

". third, ?e.feild~nt.':w.ent,t'if t~¢: pl:it~i
p,ti4fly ·w~.s, s:t~tt;P :l:~a ,
demanded th'dr 'sever-al clat~s; fronvtbe ·first and, .secot:l,d.'de.fen:~:
ants. ' 'T~e~~.f.sl:,.an,fl:.'s7~b'~?.de.~et[~lfl}t~.~sk~d·th~ :~l,,".i.~t~~·~tt,~~,

.accept:less:tha.n:1fhal:. W-3.S· really du¢ J(l him, and,'on· plamtJlt"S
:f'efusal; mi'a~~9~ir')ili")tn'e piddy' to thnhi.rd,~e'fendin,t. ~<The.
< ~lainti~' ~~~.f1I. ~F~d.·~ t~e_Jrfesen~":s\lit.~I~~qtg:;," that :h.er~as>en.·~
-.~t1tled

to aJhen·bveohe~pa.ddY'and,tha"tthe"thlt'd ''(jdendancwas '

.,.. '-li:~bl¢" t<;lip$t'~i01 the'va-lut' nf.~2'6o<.haskets of paddy due .to 'fhe

. ':pla:iiiti~s;'~;' Gi\_,:' ;~:"';r: , ..; .,'
'" .~. t
'i-,;
,
f:, .~:_' ,~:~ ,~K~' urita;~cle fendant ad~ittea.that he knew that dre land

, wils

ieriie!=:I' from tli,e"Jpllii-nti'& an(j.;alsb that ,he kne,w·that the

, rentarwa§;~-9n"bask.c;ts d'f paddy:-' Befor,e the padewwas'deli.
)' ver.~d~t6~in'l,il;t~ k~~WI tha~lthe, pla,inti6,d.aimed ~·l}en·,i)V~r 'the
: .paadY'aOd;·'fhaf'the"fi'i'st<hvo' Cle£e:ndants iadmitted-I'fh~'lien bf

'". the'plalnfiff"
, ,;:.,Jfl

"",,

'.;

"~

. :.

~

"':

It". i$1'ti16 ·:u.s~a.l "p~~'ctice :in :t~is ;country,

.... " .

for

'

Ian&or'cl'i·to

·'··.ha.v~_ i:-i-)'ien. 'b'V:er' :tJie pa"rl,:l"y re'aped' by the tenants 'OYFt"~"tl1ejr
~::Jarids.ind:it' the responUent had made the slightest ~n<iuirYI. he
;~'wotila 'have: 'discovered' that',; in· this case, the tenants

~; 'h:id·'·agret:d-to' gi~~ 'the 'li~ to the landlords,
He admlts that
'.~·b'e~ore..'q~,~obk. away the paddy. he knew orthe'existence of this
:W*(~1l':-1?tiar' b~in:g,$b; I diin.k the, plailJ.t~ffs are entitled to a
>-, de,ch~~~.a.gainst<Jhe;"th,itd de.ferldabt 'al~o,
'
I '~,":·t:iJ.l~~·!~h·e.:.~i'p,~3;j: ~n,d set ~~~e. ~b.e)lecre~ oX tn.e ,Lower.
',A.pp~lHite·tourt and'"l'nolllfy die decree .of the .'COurt~of ,nrst
irfstanb~-':bf gi\rjog a:.. ;aetr'e~'.agaii'lst· t,ht;,third defe'ridi:t."n'f' .:also.
~ ·Th~ pla,(t1tiff.ippelHinl:S',Y-i'Hl get~thei"reos"6r in "aU ,COtlrtJ:;' ,
. , . :B1,:,rh.'ej.iz{~U''io}:;Ip.p~il~r:~s·i· ~
""';, .
",;. Eioo!tfl fPf' J:~m0!l:aent..."
t' ,

,._. ·CrimiMI\ Rev.~No. '4:lo-B of 19:1S ~ing uview of the order of t1Ie Head·
\iartef3 Magistrtle"6f' Myaungmya "p.a.~d..in Cr Reg' No. lOS of 1924.
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"P,qi¥ff,d :l-b.~I:.Wgallh ~,ci}l:"~ Pti9_h~tllQ;iifof\l.,irici:it .bl"<n.e~e~a~J-if'
th~lpnt~re~,are .to pe,~.aJ,~guar~~~.; Il;I~~lb~Y,~o~l~ ,!?.e ,1I.llo,~ed to ~_aki.:'!tate-

_. men!, fre~lJ:'.vlJllbJeh" iif'oourse;·to'.di~l'dil\:i!¥ 'law ·of:per)ur~.
G~rally
·~e'l!jng;: tli~eIWo\ll~-:be :~: ~~u\lmFtib"i!-.,tJ.,ar.whit t!li'y'"I;lid ..\Ji"taid. lIona· lide
1~~,,"jP.rote~:l?P ,of thelrJ?~ ~tH~~\S.apd. t.Ii,~~;tbey:woul~ t"erfJo~e;'be- protected

b)'+~Ii-: P~Vl~l(lns' o~~ ~~e tii~th ~p.t~')n;·to ,~, .f.99~lp(j.~a:~...r~nal"!?f.t ••,· , .
. .r,.. it -P ·Penka/a Rlddy, 30' M"2:IIi j j}ile'lll.E"1rttte~1 v. Bilbaji/,l-j"B' dot.!.::
diSsented from,}. :,. hl':'-'" ";i . . . . '.~, ·i;:.~~I; _~, ~,~, h,'; \ . • ;
,Um,:.IID. prasad'-Silli4 :!'1ld
4,l1rali?'Sipgh,.
*';;~~iSt.~' :! :", .. ;, (
·,T. ,E, R.. Ma(d~nm:Jl v. Kinj.£'Ilj>"tror, '4 B,I.."J ~7-d9110V(';{l':J '.. ",~.. ;1'-

olhtr,;",.

21:

' . . ,,'" ,~
'.Judgnitnt...';~,/ J~!"'l:,i~tYiU,Jy,~ 19''+5\1,;:
.
In a civil suit in~tituted by the petitio~'er"he',stat¢,d''r'henr''
examined,as; a,witne/ls in,;ans.wer J!J a que#ipn; p.Ythij:~9~4,p.dvo.'
cate." I,cited Abdul Malik the')Vriteli.~fthe~p'roft1issoryrlRteFi;>.t.
as my,wit"hess.. .1 don~t wanno·<exatI\in~,.h~ Jl..(;r~,.a·s" I'·h;e<J.J9,
that-he, hl\s.b'een bqu.ght by the Qther side..".' '" :;.ifhe:p'<;:gt!Qper:
was prps£roted fOl-.de,famation;by Abdul M,aJik j ,an'q.iw.i~;cq!k
victed'under the provis;o~s of S..500 of ~e Indian P~jll,C;04~-.'"
He" app~aled to the\SesslOns J)Jdge: "Yh'o cp,nflrwed th~. c;cmVlc-·.
tio,n;vbut redqc-e"d the,!!entence·ro a .fiJ1t qf ~.s·,j9c9· ',l-It;" ,hi;l~,
now ,corn~ to·th.is .~ou.r:t in'r,c;vis~oO' a,gai!l~"~hJ=: c~onvict~-9P; ,.rq:~
stafement made by hl!D "W<:lS ·.cle~rJy d~fat:t1a+91·Yl .. .Ilpd~-I .'~gr.e~ .
with *e; Lm,~.er ,Court th.at he ha~ .q!llte,:faile,d. to~.;p:rciv;~;t43,-t:·,_
~bdul Malik had 'been, . gujJ.ty of ~Or·~.U2t; p'~ac~i.c~~_. .)JIV"??~
view o~ .the .~aw, .howevet:,. It J~~?,~l10t, !1~&e~~~rtly:ffl:lI~:hy" ~~'!-f
by makmg thIS 'statement the_petl.tI9n.er ,was,gi.lI.l~ of.,a.~rm)-p)!!offence unger S. 499"
. _
,
'.,
.': .. (. i '."
The con~ention pdt fOrv;'ard on b,is .b~hal"f ,i~ ~~~t' t~~.s'!~te
ment. m,!de by the petitioner II),' Court .was "3.bS91ut,e~'Y p'n~I.leged,
ani:! tliat he cannot b-e prosecuted for defamation wit.h n;ga,,rd
to it. . Under Eri~lish law this;~v9~ld:.b~}h'e ~a~.~l a,n,~ t\'tere. is
; authonty for the VIew that the same'la~ IS ?-pphcable m. In'dl~.
The High Court of Madras. took that vi'eW1rn~t~e·.ca·~:e~'P'''l~r'e, ..~
P. Venkata R,cddy (I), arid, the High .Court· of Boinb"aJ' took··",<
the same view in ther'caserof,.Q.uC".rt'n7E:~pr-e-(s v.c;pab,qji (2).
.S
But a contrary view h~~' b~el}'taken ~{tf:Je' Hi:gti-::q:OUI:tSJ
of C;alcl!~r.i.-'~9d Allahabadl and a Bench '()'~ thi~,C.'O.tlrtl'·p;.f_which :1
I was ~ memb~r has held'yeste;rday (3') tha,tthe 1a"(,9 a.osolute ..
pr!y~'ege ~.oes ~ot. ap~l'r i~ Ih~a,i~ .5~e:~a~~; o.~~ctiTi~~I, pr~se.- ....:
C.~t'drj~.J9't:J':~t;JQ.ry. . ". ;r~~; geA~toJ1dn :R}!r:~~1,l~~:h~:a,· ,~c'!!~,c~;.re- ,:~
ference ...to ',- dj..e case, of:al1;'aavt;)ca~~ b.ut:':\ttti~·;sam'e;:p;:t;!-nC:lplest.
would 'ap:pr~~ td~tlj:e.->c~~¢.; o,f:,p.al:~ie'&A~)\Vlt.~es,s-e.s.;;I' r1;Qst tN er,e~';-1'
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f[o'd~\holtr t~~\;t.9~Ja,~. ?t~?;~g~~:f~PtiY;~·*;,~\~!9$~P~.~,c~ble,.itf:.~
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But",-a·1 thoqg~- die -l~
f;3;~~s~,l';lt~.:-~ tiv,ile:~~)iHes. ~6t'~p.ply
prosecutions. 'af this natp·r~, ·tIie:',sp'eclal poS!tIOn: occtlpled by-'witnesses-'and;pa:r:ties mustfi.at'be'lesf-s,~ght of: ' I have heed
referreq to.the~tase:·of.'Um~raoPrasad Smgh and 'opt:crs v. U~
rao S{ngh (4:);.Where"cer.tain accused p.ersons had stated in an
.' application, for' tnnsfer that the case against them had b-een
fals,ely-in§ititutid' a~"the, il)stan~.of. one Ul'Qrao Singh. It was
.Hdd· tliat havingiregwtt;l to the"pos'it;jon in whicl! the accused
"persons w.'-ef~· iutcitild ,not.:be;·held.'that-there had been a. want
:.. oi...gooq,fa}~h., · ...·:·,That,case can 'be :diffetentiated from;.the' pr<,e'·
: sent cas,e" as th'e'He,rsoils·'in that case w.ere accused'oHt,criininal
'ojlenc~, w4ej-:eas;Hl~ petitipne.roccupied:the position of a:plain.'
."tiff, in- a,ch:il proceeHillg,i" Rlit:tq.e_same, ge.n:ciral p~tgaip'h~s' ~;re
,~appl,ica:bte in ,the :,case ,of partie~ and witnesses' in~all. judicial
.:- proc.eedings. They· are in a "peculiar position, and.if is neces
. sa::ry,;-if.their interests are to be safeguard~d; that they should
be, aJlo.Wt;c;L to make statements freely subject 'of course 'tb cl1e
:;'GX~W.<l-ry)a;w.of pe'rju:ry.-- "Generally speaking; there would ~e
~. Ptes~rnHtibn=·,that l\!hit"they :said,)vas said bona. {ide' in' the
; Hr~t~cbQn 'of ,dJ:(it>,o~n inter-ests,:,ahd that they would' there~
WO,t;e"'bY',pr.-9t'~c:t~d., by,.the provisioll$': of the ninth .exc.epfj'cn to
:'.~·",499::of'tq'e'IAd.ia,n Renal Code.
Both the.. Eower Courts
>bav~;h~19 tJ'I.}~t the.burden-'of p.rov.ing that a statement which is
Zqij.,th~i~Fe 9.h.; d~famator,y falls within the provisi~:m?f one
~..g·Lthe }~-1ceptlOn~ lies·on the pers.on accusr,d, .and thiS' IS no
hjoubtJ)etfe~t1}1 iCo,r;rec:;t.
But the M'agistrate an.d th.e,Sessions
~l~dg,~ ~in}h,e,;.p,r,~s~9tca$.e;have, Cthink; .overlooked the -special
~lQs~i~I?'ri,,~~Cl:lP,~~<9"~Y- a p,el'son',Miht) is,a part:y.to <;Ir wltness- i~ a
~~;9rc,a;[;.l?i~l?j:e~.~,I~g,.i ~!1(tJ.th~y h<J. :,e, npt .c~ns Ide Fed,· the','special
:presumpt~bns ,whICh: may faIrly be dr:awn msuch cases,·1!'he
et~~ior:l-er'.~.tdilg~L~Yi4elJ.ce,to, shew. ~ha.t he .ha,;d· rea'~on.tQ,. be,~'e've ~mi~ 1tiQ~eW:l!(d ))~Cjt' ~iffer~d' tp th.e compLainant;', "The
,.' 'agl:~tta'~~".,t1i~',~q~:~'Ji4fr:#1~. :evi.d~llce, q.f ·th~s,e ,wit~~s~~~was
~re![~~t~.;:, li~t_1it'; ·tJll1j:.<~~ }he ·bl;lrpen ',0.£ proof.·very: :stI-i~~I'y_.on
~e p~tft!.o~~.~·,'~~~T~~'~~~S~9ps J~~g.e-'~}d.nQt expre~s a.n~ <?plnlQn
]1: ~h~ ~s~~l·¢~t. ~,~:.tp,,''i.~t:~her .tfte.~e:~~~n:.ss.e~ .:w¢r~ or W~-'i'e'J!Ot
Umg the .ftuHl, 71:)ijt beli;l (hat:.eyen If t>helr .ev,ldence· were
':'~pted:, ~g!·c(l't,reCt#lf.it s'ti'iI',"'6.uld ."not·. be :sufficient-.~,· < With
,is '.find~!t~ 'Flatt{f~nai~l£<r~:ag~~~/;~",r':AJJ~ witness .4Q~u'tlah says
..}, he was~ ~s~~~. ~.r.~~~,p'et~?1?ii~,\-~t9 make e'1.qlllqes about a
!H.t mad~ to th~.~~;'n~l~,IlHn~,s"&<~~$e~.i~9-d that H~ w'a's.told that
~~e ~a? bee,n ~'o.;?!f.e,c;'f9.;par ~alIlck money. ··Shwe Babu
j
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C.O rNbo r,ates" thi,s.~ ;, .:A§4tillli ~·sn.srm.~ tp.gi,; ~~~\petitJ.~~ ~rw li~t,
. !"ie: had- heard. ·It'!!s· Rerlectly c.on;ecLas pomte,~ out byAhe
lear,hed Sessidns Judgethat this-e1iderieej 'ev_en'1fJtrue~ 'di'dmot
jUstify a :s.tatement\~Jiil.1 mtlney'l'ia&"been"accepte'd: ',- But.! ",it would:be .s:uffci'el'\t to" raise. ~Ialm in the mind of-the"p'etitioner'"
,v-ith regarp· to. his-litigation, ':altd. th:ere woul~.in such .~- 1:.!-3-S~.
be , a\ j1J~ti1i.~Me: iPvstl;np~i?r:'~.Wat "in. ;s~y.i~g_ ;w,~t; p.e- ~«li~,-,,}ri .
. ~ou rt .h.~:wa~..actmi b,~.!iajl:a.e;:·l0j:;J·0te~tlO~.Q~'.QJsJ?~n:~~~f.e-..>ts
If.1'';the -ht:lgatlpn....
IS, tCJ,be, !Wted., that! l}ll he;,s'3:~d 1}Y'as;-that,..
he ,h~d hea'r!1 tbat'Aodul'.~Ma,lik';had .been 6o,ught-~,~Y::~the:.~~h~r
·s:i·de.
He was nOJ cp?s~~ex.amin:>c;l~'-9n this;.poi'i-i:t.. ,at'--a!l::·:rno '
he was not',asked what . exactly It was .~eJiac\fh'earid:, :;-iH~d
Abdullah~nd Shwe Bahu beep entirely.fake 'witnes~es}\.w~uld,
have been an easy ma~ter fOl t~em to ·ha.ve made t~el'r: _case
still, strong~.r, and to hive given evidence th~t would'. ;:'CjiIite 1
clearly have justifi'$J the st;ltement 'of the ,petitioner,
'The'
conv:ictjon,in this case· was in my opini'on,uphe1d"-oo er'ron¢9,us
groqnds by the ;Iear,ned .sessions'.Ju4ge,· and it is. by Q€rtn~a'ns
deaf tnaf<the teamed Magistrate would-hay.e· h'el~,t~lpeti.tij'm
er to ,have been 'guiltY had he had 'in minq. the sRetial' "posi- tion O€cupied 'by a 'perSon who.'.was a witness and a p3:hf tl;i a .
case. "',In:ill the ciJ;"cumstance of-' th.e, pt-tsent -cas"e.': I~.: think ~
t~at ther,~ was suffiuent ma~ri:ll on··the '~ecQ"'d(l!61,.j~)~Jr.'!!:, a:
presump,b~m that the '~tat-em'en~ w~s ,!,ade 'py t~/t. p;t'!.tl,?ner ,
b,ona fide- III the prQ,tectlon of hiS own Illterests.' Th:\~~9iaoe.$·
not of course mean tbat I hold it proved that'the complain"'itrit<'"
'in the case was in allY way &1;JiltY of' imp,roper conduct. The iIi..
formation received by the petitioner may have been inf,0r.I~ect or
mistaken, and it is certainly not proNed that the c(lm-plainant
taok any. mone,y,at all: .
,/ . '
\, ,;,'; .. '_~
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·-"'..i'But. al~hot'lgh the petitioner' h:fs nQt p["I3,ve¢:.~liaf,lie :~]la.d~f
any gr;ound for"his. fears, "thel~e, is s~uffici_ent g~o'u,n:d.£6'r'P!e.surri:'X
, i~ ,tJ"!'1l;t "tne remat~s,:~a~~: by hi,~ ,in ~,il)pep~(1?9s.itioi:r>as)t~
litigant w'~re: made ,by Iiln;f bonq filJie ;m· tbe .protet~on< ,of ~J~.'f
own int~rests,
1 do not tllink <therefore.'tJlat·tl1e;ic,Qnv.iction:t
I,ln:det.&;' 500 pf the loCIi.an ~eri~l·eQQc; .warj~~t(fi~(t {,. 1,,: 'si' '.
as~de. t11e-' "convicti9~.;tf ~t,h~~.p',e~titiq!.1ler" ,~rW.:~9,~r~st W-aF, lW,' ~ .bk;.;
~cqui,tted ~nq rele!lsed sp,fif ~~,~his c~s~<_~~o'p9,¢~h«1d;.;tb~ fine.,l
If paid, will' be re-fuod-e<ho'A:lJlJ>, ':., ',"'- -J.. ,,:,~~:'if~, "', ',~
''',..~
' .. '

,";.

¥~·iC("'''''-''''-'~Jl"''''·1'7~'·,·

M:r·p·(,ll~d!iQ-t\i!RPeHant-:~ ,··..'.. ~t..~,J.V~\~l.
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.,-~~\?P..:, R. -fi~·:U ~~anl:t\~:1i~¥~

.J~tl~l.lil,R~·~a,n"atl'd Mai"it~
~;,w'·~~r~~Q~:~ti~A~tlL~~;·::~:,
'::~9gether. E. P. R fiml IS" ~.' th-eIJf~-an,::,\y.h.,cij~~ndqr~ed:~,~~::.~'_':·>'
f,'"

," , ..

':0

~! ~,o?o. Rupees p~o~ote o~ 13th' N?-y:el~ber; 'I 9':+3;.: --:;~Ypu: ~~?';t;
~d}IY'llr who then sdea.Cas"slffi and S01l.!lu1 C. Reg. NO',190:rof .'':{
~-{9i3 6( the HigH '€?llrtqn i,9th Noyeinber, 192;3." " '. : ,~:'~;'( .
~.p;
Abdul Rahman maintains that h'e bore no grudge agamit .
~~'rB1 ah0!l!'c'd' E~ra~im ,and ,his brotheJ~" Th.o.ugh. h.e ma.? oo~t
~l.;.ept~rta:ltl . feehngs 0'£ t:1Ull11i¥ 3:6 ,asserted by- ,him, yet f,r.om -~.,tbe ..
~,~\\si~,C~SA)P!~t 9£ view 'it. is.. to his ad\~antige to re~o,:~ ·,;this.
'.ip,,~rslstcl:lt,:iJvit'ls. out o( hIS. path shquld chance perm!~.c; " SP.
'l*l;-cJe i~ iO,;h!.s ~ase, also a,qlOtive, but th,e existenc~,pf;.t~.is motiyf..
::~~ri~\~~}lo~'su!Kd.c"'."'t to sl~pport .~he .cha1~ge of ,~p~~g~a;ct;;/1_q.::
!commltJ.the.al1eged (orgenes.
Further proof lSi Jl~~l;ssary;;.to,.(:·
'i::~Qn!1e>~t"bim .w,it~ the ·"c·~ime. Th,at conneCtion ,,;t.el?'tnd~-·>.IJP.~~'-.:··'~h~t~y.!4eqte 9J/Po Sh,I,l1-... San P~"Sbw·e Ht!1n, Ba.Gya-w ~~d"
'~~Ud~!i~{r"aQd::!llSq upOJ'AO'eir r,eliabiliry;
...;.. ;, :;~., ~!,;,: •
.:/ ,~.. 'A;L~he JhUiff's e.'1quiry.which st~rted on.the ';9th' p~ce'm~ .
~tb~r, 19.2j";,'iriq..last.ed till the. 6th hnuary, 1.924, :n~'referencc
:~y~s m~~e. by ~be :~ltn.t~Ses, with" the exception' .of. S~1'Ye.-,J:ltun .
;.:.>;1.19 S.ar. Pe'and l\{udal(ar, to;the ~9 appellant~;.',",":""0i'1: the·
,·:Hh
a.~u'lw.,.i92 5', Sh\ve. Htun pu.t in a written 'statetn,n~,tb
~hc ,iHect't~at In Decemb~i.the copylst'(Ba Gya.w1~askcd hurt .
"K~ ,:h~ .h~~ e?i~:tit~d'the wa~·.:ants, and that, on: ,h:is·:~r_e~lying .. in.
'- h;e affirmative, .J-i~ asked ;hlm the ,name of> th~,Headp:lan who
,·.'~:a~ ~f~s~(sa'~\n~tha~ ;s.omebo.OY,,·tt_ad ~app.lp~d ~Q!;A?pi~r,:·:·pjf
'!tHe ,yaI-,f.ants. Sliwe Htun further· stares that'sOri:1&tlm'e a·f4:er~
",{vards'th'tee /{al:a; "ca'me arid' asked': him' when h€'"e'S&cutea:tl-ie"
"
'\w~rrafi't,S;,'that< he told, t~em that-,he executed·th·em:ao6u·; ;: the
~:Z7th of..No'v.emb~r· and'"tli.at the- Court .recol'd.s·' and. register's .
~pu.ld sl}0'w~the-,~act datej,'tnat the three.Kalas.the,n ~Il~ed
.fJim to)$n:ow-tlYem't1~e n:g'istcJ.:; 'and be refe'rte4 rhem to "Sao·,Pe,
Jhat.'theJ(~los ~en(to: San Pc and" on 'findiitg in<the . r.cgister
{!le 'd~f~,,2,,6th'~9Y:[Ilb'erl, su.ggested to San,Pe. tn:at he.-· must
:H;wc macte-'some, mlstake,i.and. asked San- Pc to~alter th~·.aate
,fir is'sU61fr3iU ;\he, '.?t,6tK;~if. Novemb.~r to''the. 1-9ih..~942I"S(;·~f
,.:i?veml1er-~;;jn;fti;e::i,egi st~\' 'ap iHaj ,Sa}i·,.:: :Pe:~eRIle$\.z?tbat "':it
:tpuld n6t(bSaonii,\betause.~fl{e~'~ame~~',d:ate:6'i'd~'..1~b:&fi;·':·'ente:r~':'·"
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~~f~~no~;;:~~t~!~~tJ1Jh'~~~~~~~~,:h!~~':r~;,11~%i~i~~~6~:i~~;...~

I'9'2~>, 'and asked' . >... :~ ~?c~tici:t£!f~::9~:t:l~-t1~¥.re·g~~~er .~.c,,?r.d!n.~. f9 the d~.tes M .
l.s~;" In',the lY"~~F,a.ryt~~,. :~S~Y'~.E'.t~tl. was exam~ned a~aln in
~M'.·u~solvency case'.o,n_ tn'e .I3th of February, 1924.
On that
.J:;:.:"; -.
.{ •.•..~".•..!".!."-' . . ,
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~h~ve-bt;eti. one .ftf tho~e..m,er{~;p~,~ft~*~_~~.'Y~s . ~c;:tt~i~~.~n~~~bd41·

ih'rha'n was not one of them,'
-' k~f':1'-"" '.. . -:'.~'~'., ..,- "",
,': '{
., "'-"~""<'
.SQ in the <ase 0 f A,ba..iil·~aJ\¥~9)Qe. g!J.~~.~~Q":_ i!i. w.~·~£~:e.r
J'Jr. ~Agar should ·be belJeve,a- »I R:r_~ference to :th~ gther t."n.,ve

. --.'

>", -.

~\v:itnesses.

"
.:.'
'.'
~r - I ha:Ve.giv,en"~'car-efu}:consideration to the evidenc~ of
': -hos:e witnesses- ~nd the, prQba.bilities of t.he case.
Notwith·
,~~t~!ldlog some defects noticed abo~e. it has, on the w~ole,
~cs.3t:f!died me.that Ahdq~ Rahman was one of those tbree·lndlans.
"'Wh~ s~eQlingly· strange .co~doct of these ~itnesses n:tay' have
{l~~n, dut! :tq,~hdr a.t1J'iiety no.tto ge~ mixed I,Ip in-this ~rjme", As'
';§0:QILas thi .i1lter'!tions:came to light,Ahere ~as a,'dep<;1,rtmental

, ::)~'nquiry,

That .e,nqqirrWas 'followe'd,by a' trhU of<·tliC'·insol-

~*.~ncy ca&~jn.~the,~High Court.,arid.thell by .criminal·pfo~e.eding~:,

~.~~'£ofe;:t.pe~p'i~hlC:t Ma"gistrate of.lnseiri:. The 'iD.'enta1 rstate>"iI1 ...;

j¥hi'cp:>Sh_we:!itllni';,S<\p Pe and, Mudalial' were· ii1;'.·is

to" 'Qe.

')g~uged; ft:om their efforts, in seeking for protection, as discl'osed'

jiHb~'il'-petitiqps tQ' the 'Dis,trict and Sessions Juage of'.Insetn,'
i~:£:i~. '2:.0., 2.<R ~nd,~-S. Those petitions' sho)¥ 'how Abdul
i:~Rah~~·H)n~~r.i~d to' win.' them over:-to ~is ili'de, that- t'hey did. not
:t",c-o~s,der .It safe.to do so, and that, In consequence they appl"e,/hended dang~r to themse1ve~, " S.Q. it is no w.onder,tn~., th~y
~:~~dul.d~ have· .p<;~~,Ved in .the !mtnne~ i~er did. .',Tbeii eviden~e
;apP~3:rs'to cont~m some 'ex-aggeratl'on:here and there,: but, I;on~~si,deiing' the .details;. it 'on the'whole savours 'of truth so 'far
:ias':tn-e:m'a1n .issues, are ,conc.erned,
.
~
.
,.
,
::'f...
In nis.,petltio~ Mudaliar ref~~s to~ visit of Aijdu!·'Rah·
~.irt:~m'to:his house late ,on the night·~of the 12th of· Dewnber.
~Jn·thatt;onriection'>hemade these allegations: H Abc1Ut: Rahrrilln
.: tola me tIl'at ,a:s he' ,has flO oth~r course he' has.persomiJly r;pme,
~,that' the is~ljow·'ill:a_fix, :that 'he,never 'cxp'ected that things'would
"'i~urn ~o.sO'~l-V~:wb'~se"c~nqiti~m/tpat., he solely relied· on a·
..unnan"cIerk·to,whom heibrought"an· introductory.letter from
~a~ ,jnti~~te~(t:1eriH. ?(.#is. at Rango~n, and .1"shpli~~,.of.1I.Y:.s~ve
~~mi'~I~h~~tlatfY,:~:~~dYe'.reply· wh',Hev~r, and :t~tl:'t'1\r:fif,th~
p~oasS"~seK,,:e:fs;:'~.e::'Y0t;ll"d )l)a~e, neCJ~ssa.:ry- ar-ra6'gefri~'qfs- as 'he
.~as alreaqy~·dQtr¢'Wld~ .M;;;.: Agar, .. Plea:de'r,. Insein:·,!1.,·t;;,'Nbw,
~s:,regarErs;t~is. ¥.i"srt;.:l\1u~alja,r ,in "qis: e~ltlence S:t~t~~HAJf a'bou~
,"o:,;,or IS:rnmu,tes lHte.r.-'"Abdul Rahmah's depfrtuie h'e went
"','ver to the"n7's, P».ry1( HardIe; that,'(findi'ng~Mr'. Hardie,
~~~t-,_ .h,e le,f~.~a,chit :!,~~,}1Jru1' .th~.~\o'lb'tqe fo.lIow!,ng ~orning 1\1 r"
iN.ardle. sent" for;-blJ1i' apd, i,\fje'~iJj..ad'e. a report' to ,-him.
~::::>~ M:r, Haidie.'i.i{:P{ ~W:'<f8yaam.i'ts tha,t Mudaliar cam'e to
_.is··'house:ini'his.all.sence,ind Lefti~chlt,·t!ttat he' ~'eQt for Muda~
~.~r ,th~~l1e¥trrti(;~ning';a~'a" Mi.rdilia'r . told .him somt:th·ing.
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Mr. 'pa'rdie' sa.y~"he.caril,1o~:!e~!1~t~~rthe GO!'Iversatiori ,~~', ,aU ;i
, , w:ell""bu,t,. as',(@.f>as he can;r.el)\e;nb,<:;fl. Mudahar asked. him to .,~
1,,'·~.~~e~d~\f'P.9li¢'~ d~el· to, w'atth< hifhouse as some''peloplt'·wel'.e'~
'1;. c ior••,;""'i;;;'

y ••

- ,,(;

:;:'~·Iq:'!J~··ng abbilt'jt;," ~', ,:

,. ,. ,.". "'"'

."

-,.

,_ "''.-'a

: .,,-?::~"~ ~-h;v~~..~i'i:i:adY PQirited;:¢}lb:~that:: ,t~:~-~t1;~t, persb~" t;/ :be :~

suspitied 'was ihe- Head Ch~'rk,"PQ Shin.';.,\;'llp ~is_ cas,C ~oo'.h'e ",~
remained '~'ilel1( until "he \1{as" ~xamioi'd &efore; 't~e' -lJl)tst'riltJ~

M'agilltrate; ~ns~in. . He now:"said"iK,(t -th¥.e_e~:I,ri'pia-ns ca~e,:~
that the..apphcat.tons,·slgn~<;l. by Mr. o:A~ar,w.~'rel;b'r~ugh~·to him J!.
and thali·.t~e-Ycaine' with Mud~lia'r,.--the .~Ciurt rn:tetpr~te'{, ',~e_~
was posltl:ve that the two' -appellants, ~ere· ·twb' out ~.of: three]
Indians; an'd that the third In'dian- was 1j~t..~s)yamj.' , He i~t··"&.
th.er stated-,that four of them carne to' nts·room and>stood- invJ
',-f'~011t"ol!his table,.. He had..aisa.'m·enti-:a'rled;cl?e\;-isli'bf these..··~

·1~aia':ls:~n ·:llis'-~ta.temerit.'to '~he Plst,'iCt'M'a~i~~-ra~~~_; ,I~.~ei~~.'~~~ ~~

hiS ;prev;I9~s Silence Pa.-,S,hm h,.as o~ereq." dils < ~p.l,an<atj9n·-,;:;21
- 1.~,£~~terJ . h,\d'.r~ad·. ~_~. J us~ic.e R,lIfI-g~g~~s':bJ~de.~s -an'9 ..t0Un.c\ :~
t~at -he: ,dId no~ b,el.leve·
,<vldenct ~e(;J._~$e·: I ,lia~ ;ri?t rn.e'J~ ~.~~
tloned them (meanmg, In'<lians} 1 'feveale(]...\vh~t !jI!kn~w.': ana. ,,~
. mentioned them in the Ins'ein'CourL'"
,.,' ... '. ~,
'. ,~: '~~

wt

I

, Sh'w'e Hiuh has al'so' given. aq -e;<p~an~t~or", :an~ ,that 'i~ ~~,s ,~
-tha.t he mad'e:the disclosu;e beca~'~e he wa~ af~.~~qlof.a.R~OSr·
cutlOn..,
-'.
---1;., - '1",'",', ,_ .;.j". : j

i

·Mu_d."aI~a~.X~.il.)1~ami.~ian-:;.so ,is' ~ppe.ua~t ::Ma~~",':~ i;:r:~'~
Abdul Rahman LS ~ Chulla.. Th'c'fe ls"no'thtng extrabr'(:hnary_-~
that,Mud':\lia-r.s~'OJlld have b"een taken!ir\tO confideqce by them;
but, ~s ill~lhc~ would !'lave it, IyIudaliai is a ~rjel\.d ,of Pennia ,
Pillay (P, W. .2.2L an employee 6f ~,tJa'hoJtled"Ebrabim, An- ,
o,ther emrloyee Pannia Aiyar (P. W. z3),happcns to live with' ~
. 5ubbi-ah, a ,typist :working i'Q die:office,dI-,M.essr!;. COJwasjee ..&.:~
[Jas' .law.feri?f M.ani·.Aiya~::._: So .thc;re rjst::rt:,rs~'n \o"be.Jie.v,e·,·l
that Ponnra Alyar and Subbl~H -kept ,both; $id~s mform.ed of _'.~
everything J:haJ'·,:w_a~. going. ri'n;~ \;-,. Eb,r~h.hJt~;a'dU;i.it§; :th~'t1;'eY.~ri~:.':
befor'e.t.h~-in!;oJv_ency ,petit~ol1,Wa.:$-JiJ~~ftiri J~ui;~I:,p~,c'lme .t.c{',
~I)OW of..'~ ;-1" sq:it.~i~\'.Qqt-:irppr?hil.p!~~:~h~.t. ¥-,an~ -A~Xilr:·w.oula

,j'

knq,w '!-bq1,ln:b.~~. p <). ymTsl1f -<l.f:-:JRe, <Je.~~.FJtf'3t~ l'Qpunt-$;Jjy fhe:·E b r;t~
hUnl! tq ,Jhgi~ ~.~~r.~.l;101qel,'~.t'~·~~R,SS-lpJy~;)if~rtj~4iy.al1·w,as·Qnde'rZ
dt~ impressi~H~ ..~~.it.the d~t~~:9"ift~'SUe:~1'9~t.~~l:t~~~~·;~£ N(1v.~~1}
bel',. on.; th~. w'lrr.ants. 'r,(!I:~'·~9'~,:~t,~:~!J1g~P,Q~I!1~S:?~?P~· :·~ompuptT~.
tpe peno~. Qf'~~Fac~~ent; a);\~:~ft~.;~~fW.;tS~,{f'~·~~.~tN~\t:h:~-aLt~~l~
ttons m.ack ~~s,\~.QnS~Jv~~o,pJY; ~fte;r~~'¥-e~:n;t;ls.p.~~;,J~,il.d-l_~e~n,;
found" out. .It,IS lWos_S"tble,tq. ,a'_sc,ept~)11idiBe 'exact "da:te- ot!
,~hich, t4~ alt~t~atiq!1s. w~r.~~iriJ:a_i:le",-;,:,t&.ut·-j~~is;~~.ertaj'D.c th<if'-1:h:'
,',
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'~er,e given to·, Na,taraja'ri.\>:1·~TJte8tp:p i..tatiqn. fot'

those: copies
. fiWa~ ma~e on· thl: f3th, and~'accipt~init(j~th'e·-endotse.men~ on
.q)~es, they,w,ere re<);?x fQ¥~lijl.err. 6n~he .14:th,;aq_Gl~e~i":
.4, _x~red on the I 5,~h.of,·O~c~ITlq~r;,.' ..)qo.pYlst;B:a.Gyaw h",s-adrtut- .
~ed ...that .ht,.CO'pleCL thlt :w..arrf!.nts"afl5~e:: fQ,und theITI';'.:: .. A~· .tliew(cwples ai"e.,:;~ean; ~nd .show the l1ew dat'es, the.alteratt6ns'must
I£::hav,e takeh_pla,c.e:pre,v·ious- to tha:t;···~ A,s t~'e copie.s of the: war> •
~~nts.giY,~n.9tfili~.:7 th '901 ec,mber)ha;"q, originally ~7th)~'f( ,.....em...
~:'Ge;r, it.woul.d,iollo.w that the. altetat~Qns'rtl.ust ~'ave' taker.place .'
:bet""een, tf1os~ :tW,o,ocs:.a!!:ipns.
r have atn;'a'dy p5:>int'ed ,du.!: that
'ttbi a1ter:at'iol'l~-rnust-h~'ve b~e.~ qro~g'ht abo,qt.for,s9m~e,pprp6se.
·1tlt Jllls·,be:'en;:stpJ'i\'gLytlrgech1ly':thle ,defenc~ tH~t purp.os.~ W'a"S'?}O-

lthc;:

~;9.$-el>~tiaQ.A.hitt;of!th~iEbrahil1}-13~"others 'to _br~Og-~'b.otif',$ -tne'
>~~'gEn0iJJ.Jhpf ~;e:bq~lr:~9..hma~,:,a9~ tq s'ccure, the;B. ,I.:~:,-N';Tc..O': ~

'\'grint:ra¢t.;;~ ,,:>Thi~ .,cQn.~ention- souvd~,.,high1y ,improija~le,:: :.. ' 'I;'hlt
~~~arra!lt"s'.49 }1'01 'supp.or&suc;h·a th~ory.
The d,ate of execution

~'Q.f,tthe·;~ar;liio~;>· ,vas',the ~-7th. M:"Novemb.er; '-artd. 'Ma-noulerl
r;.:!.Ebf~him,~p;ai~;, Qff the, decretal >1-~ount~. and, "~#is(~c.tIQn -w~s
~r:cert,fiedJto .t~~.;Court~.Q.n th\e,,),i2t~r'P£. Deee"mbcr.. 1.'h\ Com~1-1)J!.ny_hasj<le,clde·d to:':gIV,e ,a p.Oft!O.n· of.lt.~e ,contract to them
1!i:w'hene.v,er. (h~y";are fcMnd.~go'Qd, ~!, iIyl-ani;.;Aiyar:
petitiqn,ed

au

\'<';~to·;~the;·tI:~gh':.Conrt tO~:'ha:v,e' t~em).a-djudica~ed ~!nso.lven:ts".the

i::\gr-ound put.Jo~w}ud;:b~Jng.that th:e:J;r properties, ha~ been, un'der
tt--1att:a.<:bmeJ:\:t,iQr,ndt·less; tha,n.-2 ~ "day,s.". If the.y, are adjudged
f~if)so1"ents,;..thejJ:.~prQspect pf Iseculiing an::! pqrtioo. /# the conf~h;ttt. ~!}lJ~e"destroye~L:, In,:tb~se,;circumsta'~ces th: Ebrahim
S!,;-,Brothe~·S:i~ou.fd:Oqt haxe he~~ so blmd to theu:. own )nterest as
~;t(j ,mam)factur~,.evi'd.enc,~ whicb,-,will help Mani Aiy-ar to accom[oh;plish'"hffobj.eet~ , '":"(~h~:the, other'{iand, ·Mani Aiyar has sworn
~~)to~' an .1I:ffip~,-,i~(to'Jthc, eff~ct that:. tp .his·.pers.o,naJ. J~Qq..l\:ledg.e ~he
&{IJroperties'o,fc£a~si!m &-B'ons ,ha'~':.:been.'~nd?~..-i',atta:ppmenl fo~
~~v'er'2.1'.:,dayi;~, '," It, ''flf~;'tQ lli~ interest t9 s1!.J;);V~t~at·.sucli· ~ was

~~h:e~:c,~~~;\~~li~pV~se':l~ e~~U1a:.runr~e" ~i.sk Qf~;b'r,ii!~~~s$~~~e"d
~~Or:1' e~J;U.~~f ~tJIja&~~.~ IUrg.e(L~,?:~·biS:' be4~~{ :9#;{~.£j?·e.~ had

~,~I~e~~~;~~~s~:P'¥~~!CPPI~~"f~~ :::1J1a~cr.:.~p"~.,, c~tre~F:~"it~ '..l\',l!h ,th-e

oongl!1alsi~...tJ'~"W~~P'~dtf!o,t;;:~aY~ l1et.:rt:·f.olShs,h '-~l,lQj.fgIi..f'tY; p.tQduce
ithem ' ~£t~fittJi~~~~~ii:lqs,o~,',cli,e-.;9rigiri~:l's~,na~1i¢.eq.i; '.getected,
~But;it mti~~,h.'e'?'etr\e-.bgje-~eqt~h:lit~.¥.1haa.i~~'Qjhe copies, aQ~,
~. qv~.rse'\n:(~t~n~:e·,.;l.yquJd--;~u\~~1)i;:',:be;clr.awfl.'Jl.g~j~st :him in case" i"
,"fie hile'4ltOp"P't6.du'c:e',tFi~.\~si1:l\e~~i)iWs\regis,ter.s, Ex!>, IV-B
,.I:i~ y~ cQtip~~~im;dte,ev-ruenU,j)f the w#nes"se~ are, ckar,
<~'i~, di-e: jv~i~t~Ht9~',~rq~~9t,:J:,e'iffi~~the ~'\i1iff"s,' Of1lce, until the
fl~k 19£~N'oy,~~be,~,lt'':~,ur~ fpllo':'lthat .the attachmen~ co~ld
<
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not Jl~Ve; beer( ~tecte'~~fui~\~;~~~~{,-'9'~te.' " _So "the. e~jJ~n:ce .'.~
ohthe·. ~eaam,,"h.;. Mgt';.~~t~t/W{jlt. both' t~e' warrants;, -w~re'~~l
. ~·execu't:ed-·.in~'·his·.pr~sehC"ii-'.oii~;it:he'~Ist of NOVeniber has been~"'I~;'
:-'~{_-t~g~tly:::cl_~iswtd~, .' '.tj'e~.~·dmits that ''a.:tevenue notice was:.-<:l
. se'fv~Q on,·ftim.·3>f'ter th'e 'Ead'i"ngtla·itl'g"F.es:tiv,aJ. Tlifat jes'tiJ~'

.' .':va{ la'ste~ 't~o, dit;ys:--::th·('~·fst·,~nd':!2~21idj:o.f~five~qer: ' Regi~,,; <'
.\. ~~/'~..'?\ ',;V,.. sHp.,v:~ _~.hat Hie' re'\;eJn~~e .nofj~e~~as· serv.:ed on \\t~~' i~'
~-2.7th "6£ _Novembel\

,

the <sathe'qate- 'on: wll1Gh;'fhe-'Warr.aJlt-s -were"
',,-a-ISd 'executed. , 40 sum up~ ,th~·e )la's' b'e~n :p:roof::t_kat 'Abdttl-f'
,Rahman~a-s asScida't,i,ng with',-Mani 'A~y.at· 4q ~this.mi.t.c;ier:
f;I'e'B1
ha'~ a' sttong' (rtotiv~.'to rem13~e ~~s'siin <& S9!Vl5)fit'·?~, '(his ·way. 0~
Hl's,.two'J'etters· WtlttCn 'ta 'Mi~'CamE~'ell',I1P;~l)h~,~~h '-cll1d. ~,,121}l:;,,~
o.Hi~Pteml:(e~-, 1'923, Ex~. '2-J ~16 and q:, wiH..,~'Jtow;il'o'W;!ffitfdh·~~
~e ~e~i: a'gains~ ~a:ssim
S'0n..s,~ ":an·d"als9 h,9~J:tn~c~: <Aib:Hecf~:~':;
to P'OlS'0!l the mln~ of ,Mr. Cam-p:beH ):eg~¥d)hg'~assi~J&S<?J1S:,~
Tpose lette'rs w~re writterl ev'~dent1y~il'!:"ctmsequ~fic"e_o,f,-'<l:~~tter.~,:
d'!:,feq. the' '20tn of August'; '1'9'23; ,Ex.. ;2.J '3; '\!;'rittsm" "tIb"M;'t .,~;;~
GarrfP.bell by 'M't: B¢iJ "of' C-alcutta. '. Ip.__that' '1et~¥r;~thrs.:p'a:s's__ \~
a'ge. occu)'i:": l~ "Woe might,"6f.'col:1'rs'ej mike· -i( clear 'to ;M,T-. ,Ab.-a~l ~
Rahrriah" that-we fre's:etve'iih'e tight to 'gi,!e' a, sh;it·~'~of,'the-'COn· ~~
t:raet, to ,Cll~sim"1f 1'llt6r--ori: we<eoosider, it-<.,advisabk to· 'do \So. I' :,~~
Aft'et~':::t:d~e-i~i~g!.:t.litjs'e~')''t~~~efters.l :'from '~~d4~'--~i~~h:rre~n, ,:'
Mr, Camp1;>'cll 'wrote -'a;tet~et:'t:latetl :t'h'ed 7t,h ",of, :Septi:mbQt.. ;;.
19.23,. Ex, ,'f J-'l:4~.'tO ,MI'. B'~n.
fVlr:,~mpb~llwt,o:te'thtis_'"
" A~i.:l~l- R;a-~ma:n IS.; radie'r :dlstr:~.ss'eliI that ,the ,~mhp~!,y 'sh'ould "j
conSider <gl'vmg a part,oE hiS 'cqnttact to D. K. Gas.slin,1l To"~
that letter :a list was attacned 'purporting to $l1ow 'tne ~n-snivent ;
con'dition of Ca-ssiiri & Sons.
That 'Jist was' p:l'epared on ~
informatipn. given by Ab:dul Rahman .:.lYt'd others,
Mr. Rell's '
~'eply; cl,a~~d ti~e 20th of September, 1923, E't. 2. J.I9, to:
Nf"r..'Gaiftp'ij'cllJgi.ves a-','r~ason fot tne;~ompan:yls;:'dedsWn.That j
-reason. was-.,t:,b'at the,intlroduction 'oCftesh''iblobd iri -'conn~ct:ion"
with ;the compjl:ny;<s -stev,edor,ii:tg- ain'(a'QgPt\eii.t'~ 11-t- *a-ia,chi .pr~~ ~~
duced ;6.'c~ll'e'tieeJf ~ct.' ,Apa:rt f I'dr:rf =t;hi$-lbusirr~e:s)l..,:p:o-iTtt~f :V,ion,*~
,t~e <;omp,a'AJ~ 3;8 -woulcl':appear 'f'ro?1,'~~,~'Bll!'s- ~te~~~r~."iila:t'I@~
the 6th·o f IulY;)l:<j 2-), Ex., 2" J.. 1" -to' Mr!J~Jp:p:pdl~fWa-nted, 'to.~
db"so~e.thirig ~(o~ the.~?-irdre~ ~ofpub·~:sh.~~~'.f¢f:'1j;1C,~~-~m:, lin:
rec:og'tutlon, Q(; .l'H~ se r:y.tces.-'tO~'{lr~nI:; -arfd ,.:A:qdpUR.:a:h.'rfI:a:n' >. ·w~s
given the 'con:tri:i'ct after. the· death(of.\'Du15'a'SJt:K:adef~ i b'eca:u's '~,
the Ebrahim-.Brothets -w~i:'e'~~,lf~).~tixn~qnsi'dhf!d:to >'be'~t'o'~::
y6uog ,an~ 'in~p~ien.ced~, ," I~,;~p1t~",Q:~~~P:~1 'Ra::h1ria"]'~ :P'l:~,;.\'
-test cOfl'tam ed" 'llitthe .1,tWoJ~4~~e'fsr~·JEx.s,"2i-J;-;'J!6"AiJ'd,('(7~ the: C'6ft'f~,
pany 'decided' .to{reser~, theit"'r~ght~t:O-g1i:/e::-a",p~1"t~'f't1:l~ .,Jco'it ...
,~'rac~ ·to D. K... Cas_si~ a.rjd,;S~r;t~\~~O~~~', .it~~,fd~Y\~ ·to;,do ~'c~~

&.

.:4

,

.

..

:,,:·~.n' ~',j';,.t· . :,.',

',:""'.

".f

:

I' .·.>"'t~iii13~~t1~~~W!ff.~~i~r~;~~~~,~~,

;~!his appea~rs in~Mr. ;B.eW9:l;~t.~~~~~Jh-~.',~,?,t?~-6f8'~Pt~~.~·~!"1
,1921,' E,. ".]-21, . tQ Mr; €'IllI!I;,i!)I",·TIt.f:A'bdUl,.'R.bitian
Udt agg.rie,vetl at ,that <:Iecisi(MJi'S~>t'&:.b·e' sC,en frQ.nt the:·f,id: tlAat
~.:re:.mil.d~ a -:complaint to the Ca-,r~~' BaM .own~·!"s~ A~SOCroJ~lt ~'
,,,A",nifeeting wa.s~held' on, the.,~,~,th :of,NoveptlfeX:h,,_i9~3;. fh~ ~.
~.:S~'t.ed~abrahim, K-a.v.~: an. undertaking not to >a~tempt to l sec.l!l-~~
'<th'~ .works\that~wete:_;being done~y Abdul Ra:h~n ,a~d<~~s~
~~i,!c,e; th"e .:4ea~ '~'Lhjs: f:hher:iri..J.aw.Dubash Kfder iri"~ Igl~l:":
;·~A~-dul.Rih~an,':hasel.lj?.y~d tt'te r;9ntr'act with th~ ~;!~:I~;.S. N.:
~_. GoItlPa:t:l:y l~itnqfl.a:&.'Jl.-ou r'l.s4'e.d; pVCI: 'Itl,>, .New .a ~po'aslblek}anget
~has' a-ris~q:;,il'ii.d,'he may'"be.·robl;red of~a,port.ion o( thaf>C0httact

_.~Ey,:.hi's~rjvals';,

;As.. point~d- out

abov~..an opportunitY·"ha'S,:pr~.

~~#lt~~i:it~e~v..~~ ?\m.-fo.r 'r~mo:ying his 4"ival~ from -his .~a~~~by

. ·:i&"et~mg.'Jh~nl" :ijiJudlcated Insolve~ts}' AS>ls~.-naturaUy·.to,' 1h-e
~exp¢c(~d,,-~~m<i:n . . whp has s,hown l'1im1el(to the wo,f.:M)s.,~p·,ql-:
~I~:~t~E9.P"sfJ: ·tp,l.l:~d~ot, ~ety,''V{~JL 5;~J1S;h. h~s ,~lte:roi~~D)~e~y;·
'~e~~esellYd'~~e~~~.t''Yho, 3,~e-: d).e:~~Q:)!.~r~.',o'f!'l:ls.-.J~.ene~~~ot·!,SO
t"

..

.f,~~,h.as,,~.i::h~~'q.;:~~.~~~'P.all:. I~ th:e. b<\c~gi~!J.~'a:slfar~a.~~p~~f:4.'t:,
j:~na.~M-j~l{l'1;Y~~ ;~la~u,Alyat; .. as"h~:;to91.,:·, Ma,1?-L~l){!ll}.JlIm~.,
~':s~l( ~,~~,lp. Jill~~~}~~~i,~eA, n~:.,a'dv3;l'!~get. ~S', lar -3:~S':9rte-·c.Jn" s~e,·.'
,:;,qy" g,~~P~;~-;~~.lIp:,'al)d SOAS de.c1are<LlI~s(}lvep,ts, " MO,l'!'Pyn;", ,

; ¥~:p,I1\~y~,l\,W~O ha:d ,~o bO·I\r,ow.:j. ,~~aU. sum 'o.£"1ll9ney, mnnely,._~
r.~ "R!~;J~pl,lr.:·?n}·_~ne·Ra~anathal1 Chett.iar. a:t'~ Jj.zl?e.r..cent. per
'
~:"~m~,o~,entJ.?~;~h~("J;4th-of Il~cembe~" ~923.::w~shed~t t(), appeu

r'-~7.t~
~~at~b~l:~,a~.lq!,~,.t;o.
,.&s-.
P'~O':'IS.SOry ..~'O>~e· -on t~e
.?' ,:,l'fo;.\\e.~~~x., <.-~~·t~"en,~filedt..a slVt
.a~;a.1nst,
:buy"a

~

.l:5.'.Q9.0

tin 1t.

Cl,sslm

:- ~~4;p~~~~,' ::;'t:-l}~,N,nto:I;~unat~ .th~·~'itQe, Ch~btyAyl1W .<r[l~!>f.mred

.~ that p·r?rpls.~9(}',_;p~t~, ha:s _h:ft. BuXWa, 3h(kt~,:his,,~~,:~;~s.
;: not, a.va1J,~,ble<:(,~".,.:, t " ., .. ', .. '\- "'~~:< .' "~i",,,;/..-+il' -<-

ii:' ,: lh;~;;~~l;g;!. ~f: ~b~t~~eni: 'liy,:c~ri~l?i~acy ,'ifis:'Jm'tjhe:~~~'r;Y
~,th:~t al1::'t@s.¢·,l:(!~ed'~n

It

,.l-n- .it~e;,1J·resel}t-

--case tile, conspiracy .prov.ed: ~s>.tl:l.a~.~.o.f

.>~~~ rj().!\ti~iity,'i~¢~_'r ;~@.~~~.pp~;.the ~tQun'd . put;; '-fQ.~3:f.d· i.Q r
';.~'dru,~J,Cjtth~~PY;t~g;,&bQSiWSo:1v~nts';··-· "". ': ..-,y,,:' -',:

{>; ;,;'~Jd'X~£~~~K~~~fieg~d\Vi~J(qf:t)ie':"a _ ~~Jlkti,~::t,~ ?'ln~in

'" ,itidu'~~K:.,??''t~lii~*~.fi!)iif~ti'~~gr*INN'o,\lVi_the

r1'e:~r~-ed n 1:S~~I~::~)l~~~~at~':l~?f~ft~:oh:th~e .~li·~'~ (:ret't~m~e.f,
'£J9~3··. __ ,-A.s:_rs:-g~.rd~'<dh.s .51at~1 tl1e,:e;vrdel).ce ls,J-(~r fr:om bemg
.:::¢onv~nCing~':'.'fhe;~-rf/ce~s~s.e,~ei-f~'Sn,we"Htitrl~ ;j-ri liiS" written
2~~~~te,n1~nt.l. Ex. .-:J5_;:.~.ive~ ·to,.. Hi~·~-aj.lilJ dU'rl~~ .tP'~· enquiry ~sed

1

. he.. word~'l(dtdtl,:ng.at·uchat# K'"J'l.'py.eoe rlrffe ttow'k) l<;J httle
JW-hiI-e··.a'ftef--W'a·j-tls:' 11. Those words were used in relation to

.;.::.

.,.' , ",'-

:',;'
"

.

-'

. .

"

"

-

~.

'.

. "

should:~onsult,t.og~her: ..~: .Jt,~s-'

~. enQugh ti>tlrey ;di'cl··~Q.}act' or acts.~n pursuance -o~ diat conspl·
~~i'IlW.·

.'

.'

.

-

'

, ~:s~:c",:i;'{+Jfii'~w10&1~l1-\w~El;rff~A1i!
.\,_ .

. "'.

the~ale'~;ie~d~aaie<d {h~i<

- I.·

:,,:- ~a~1I!Q.ir~;~~ ..'~~{~~:~:ti~i. '
iIi,
l:g~.ly.qj,:lt~ltt'ftJl. ~i.de for
~.:--

fit-

'<

'''~1i
'~'~";~~~;, I ~2~ ,on the -anegation.:'~
;Jof .th~~ ,tr~n$fer a:ntf,i:ha:t,:I~r;;t

-.~,,~ '~'-'.~:-

"

:

I

tne,·putp..ose. ,Qf Pla.cmgl'

. '"', :rieSJ,b_eye.nd~t!t¥!il~dit"oLher husband. .~. T wo.;,Jf tlje'~~
'.'~. ~~~\;~iA~;~d9.~;~h:dr.if!if:l~· p'roRirti~i, mort!§ag~& '-'$y::~

'~~':~: .as'-11di~\~Fe~?f~:~i~t;f·~~~~~Lt~~,~~~~t~~~t~i j~~:~=~FZ-

i; ·~n~d,.tH¥(J;be;cii~,~~a's:;.rior~~i~{t~~ab:ieiri\'tR~_1:o.rm i'n_ ~w~i<:h~lit:~~

-, :~s> .~!e.~· j~ ,the-plaintiffs. sh~~t'd:lia'ft,",ali~ J~~t~e·;~~rlge.1~.a't~'9n::qf:~
the aeed qf -1;ale as·~ con~eq;uentl{l1. relief,: ~\, '-).\'~'" ",:' ~:, '.,' ','11
'-', -'ks; teg~.rds- ~he_.poin:t,~o! l',t!f .i~4i~,a~·:~,~;§.ej)iEd.'lYh:'~~~/f;~
w~r,e.~~~C1'e_(~f1~t.'t~In t~e 6rs.~ .SUlt: -:r~4~:)?"QI],C1P~t_S-,~pn. w.1j.ir:r~
the ~~~J:qr;,:"ef_)~~l!(:a'tf1~ ~~plted. a's ul:;t)v~5~_,S,o·.?~l~~p.1Ja!1'~s~~tr;~
th,e ~p.?r-'S;lIt are. w~ll."Se~~~:~;. ~n .,?rder ~o:,rry.~.-K.~.~.~·/i~pI9Kt~,~~
_a :'pno,c.su~t _r~.s l!!4u;.at~ ~etwe~o, co·4efend3J.I~.s ~t'Js.e,ssent-tah,!-~
(I j;'''that 'the:re :Snaili'd" be. ,a':-CQl1flitt ~ot:'litte:J;'ht-b-ehveen ~the-cQ~'~~
dcfendaj;~~ ~ '( 2'r-"tPa-t~t.'sHdula'be,nece$~~rY,t5"a~Ju~dic~.t¢-qi(:~
th'h ~prlflict ~,n .pr'tet: to give appl:opriate"'t'di~f~~t~e'p~~i'~liff,;.:j
" '(3).''1:hat~the:1udgment>";shoglg,, III fact; det¢rmm~';.ttne>-"nghts,"t_
· and ~1ia1}iltHe'~<6-f "Ute ~cl'~feniJaots-~ in -t:hai,.pn"~~e·oing;' . _ ." .. ': .<~
!~e.lel!rHd. :J\i4_~ei ;by,. his> ~ndin~ -b!l" ofle of.~t;herissues,' 'di~_ ,~j
~eterl'l1:'iA~ or".I?-'!--1rp,qrt'to tl~t,erm)h~ the-.r:!~h.t~ of !he. ,de.f~!1:d;1l}tS)~
In' re:spe-ct Q~f<the',~le 'lil,~~~:_·,:.:I~ <!s-j."howeveI:J dlfE:c;.ult';t'o ,hold·"1
<

that ther~;~)Tany",ct)n.I1·ii{t,-,oe~ntere'$,t;-betWe'en'[~h~.:a<:felldants
)~
~E:!,~fa.r ,as tlie';Pl~Wtiffs,'. clir,iin inJhat;, sul,t,~w,a~ ,;;'c~!1?el'ned- " arid', ~~
'even H{ in' a ~:el1~~-'ithlUe' wa.s; a~co.ofl,ict·",?:r·interes~,:t"ei:~e,en'.the
two defenda'pts as to who is· entitled to' the rede~ptionril,ol1eYI ~

'1

-.it WjlS ,not necessa'ry tCi adj~dieate on that con'f1iet·in ordel~" to,-;,
~ g~ve' appropriate!: l"~lief W those plaigtiffs.. ;' Those plaintiffs, ~
·'Mg. Po Mf1,ung .nlle\. ris,wife stied as rr'0rtgagor.srand so long.,~
. ":a:5'·they,~are:'aIJow..cd,,to.l;,eQe~m the laocl, ~on payment of th~'
. .' nior.tga'g~'m.Otleykis:a biatt~'of,lndJff:er~n4e-;to, them who g'et~.~'
· -t4at. n19n-ey,~ ri:.. J"3l1h f Toed :f.lldgi,pf;ti1,~§~o·.4i visipf! all.cqhr~
· mig~t. ;~~I~.bav<£.,d~~ri~ed-t<fH~ctde: t~e.;q~7jt;~P: -it} to:Y:'he!:t~~r:

t;a

the:sal~rp.wt~~11:rst.de-fen4~nt,Jt1 ~p,ll'tt,$U~~I!l~aY-Qu~:~f: toe, ~hlrd

w'asJor -'wa~--n1~fb.?'na;f;¢t.jWl~b:09Pt\_~.I)~,w~ ¥. ~~Jl.i;S~Q~_~th.e. r'lghts
of th'e...mdr.tg<J,g,!=!~:s,
As_;soqn,a~)le .e,ame.~~'<th~-con,c1t}s(pn th~>
thet.'e was;·a s\Jb.sTstihg ·mo-r.tg'agea'1"d, that'~ _~h~}6C!~tga:gl-lr W!l_
:eptitle'~t·to e?'~rt}'s.e. his~rig~"tl<;~fK~~4·!.!'ft.l;.'~~b,h.l _:.;~~,ti~o\l.r~ \ ~ha,~
'o'rd'e,red Mg, Pp ,Mit-ung tb;pa¥:Jhe:,c~;m9J1e¥i'mtb :~ Court . a~
_,". ..}faye;: left~thefi-tst,~n'd' thi:b:1~'crpfel)dan~~~o'fnght o~u,t'.tfi,ei.r r

p~c.tiv_<ri~~:ts, it'l",.~~ se€<:l)a.~e,:sl\~t p.16l?_e~h.~;.[f:am'ep~:;'fpr ,'. . ,

'!w

• 'p~'rpp~e~t~1':It,;1!4LY~ ;a:t;g?~4"'t~1~~ ,the :d:f;:f~e ::r>~~~e,1,~~y /.::
MOl ,the.. tI-hrd .def,cl1dannn",th~'pnor;''S(llt,.-t1iat ~:she" - was~

~, .. "~:-' .,~-

,:: .-->5:;';~:~:: ·:~~~&.~\~--::;.,'-"~:~;i;¥~~'

.

~f.'

,'c' -';':~:;~'~},j"'S'-;'>;''''i,:/~!.;
". .-.:," .(J!0-:w.~-b';:~.~i;"(.t~_:if"k-i::t'"
: ,,-,~;>~'" .'"
.THE IlURl\iI)\"*~-':fJ","'~JY,' .,s."t'P,;'.c1M1t.

~-,"-">-', .r·:~1\f~,.:·~~·;·"":',>;:.'1·-i11".JA;;

;(1t~- '~.,'

.

~V·
~\/

_

c."

/:''''',~;';'' ~'1:'\i/~'~""';

-:,~~,t';j,?-~b."9<·:-;'-,l;"::-

-,'

~', n,a fide purch.as-er· fo~' v1i*F;1:i§fu;~~:6S~il~~i~~~i{}YJt~~;··

t notice of the. plaintiff's' 'tltte;·:t~g: 'aj..defence.::tatsed;:by·:,the
it:d...defendant, against the' ;riiptm,F:'c1~fin, 'il.i.:w~S".,:q~~~~ary",::.

deCide whether..Ma Mo was-1:IT.WasQlot 'a:bimii f4.e.puh:has,&:':·

'.. ',u,rp,o.s.e of ar~!yi:n:g at a·-d~eis-i~!1~r~gar.din2:_~ha~,~"q.eJ~n~e ~
""" "~a~ect's 'th~. -J?!~.~~t!~.s' :ri'gpt.. >:r~e-'learn~d Jg;dge; ~how· .

er;:\ lal~ed 'pn~~-t'rt~,,~I!.ft,

two: 's'epa:.ra"t.~lssU:es

(f,}~.w):tethe,tMa

<i\\la,s. a mer(!!{b,~ftamiihtr :o'r lwr.<;h'a,ser· for .value ;-!lnd,;': (.~):.
-;~'t'~e'r _f\1.~ ~¥?,::p~d~no6c! ~optJie~~~Ctga~'~' ~.~. tIl~-J~~~e! ..
S)let" he hell}Jhar-iV1a Mo "haCl.not.lC~-0f.die mpr(g.ag:et ,.::l'fiit.
,~,di~g'wa.s:'~utJi9'~~)1J.~~tQ enable the Ju'dge,~'to disp"ose~.of1h~'~,iiit
~,in~e,Ma 'l\!lo'l:ould-,'not 'r-esist,the:plaintiJls' suit f€lr.,rede,tription _:':
~rel}~j£.s~~ w.e.~.'i.:~,")k/r/fI, 'fide p.~:?h~ser }?r \\alne:'~::~' T4:1e"nn~~-'\ .
'~f.I~, :~h~p:foJ;;~~,. ,~n~e :·former sU1t"~eg'flJdlllg-,,t.he~.,natur-.~{.of the
,\tr;.~s'a~~!A~(b,~l:\~~~~.l'1a. Se.t_ ;md--~Ma' ,l\1'o ·b.e1O'~ ." ~'n;~~e~;sary
fiop ~~~;£l,e~!~1.9?:~~~:dillt.~~~,~', 'qmno,tJ og~ra~! a~~·,,·fCS-.: '1!'d~cat4
~tt~t"we~l1'<the ,pJa.),r!.f:Ifl'~ a na.. ~he 4denQan.t' lO"the, p.resent; cast. .
~!~~.\: ';;~.o¥i~g:~~fr;t.~,l;he ~i~opd ~!l.rg~l~.~n't.:~~~t. by, yirs~e pf t~~

;.i·

~P~~QY1S1Q~~~f-;S;-i4:Z; -Ma:·.S~!, the-"pla_tl~tiJfj:;c~u~,~:th~~~~:.asked;,tor
~~~nsequent~~l',re~}~f;by.r,~skmg,{Ol:" a~~n~ellatl,o\1 'qf th.~,,~a~~·,;
~'·Veed, "we ar~· (if::oFm;!O,n.~that the,r~'" \,S ',;fto •.... s:Pbsta':lc~ 1n~. th~s'

.ii'ar.gument.
The ongUlal 'document;:,bemg:wltP0~t con::lI'dera~'f:;on, was 'void and, riot': merely. v€lidable. ' IL\va$i theref6re,
Wun(lecessat'Y~'iol;',heI'-to.·''ask.for :th~"~anceJbition of";an inopera~·tive docuJll,ent~' _,',·B"Olthis gro~md"it!'has been-held that Art. 9,1
~:cf th.e Limitifi9~)\tf'i~"inapplici~1~~tb"~am~Jof, sham .instru~}-':1ents as ~h,e:f~";,~.t~.1iriQpe.r·a tive~; .fr?rti ::·,th.e b-egin'ningi P't:tlia
:pet:1.l'1nal·.G!(.elitJ'1I.<:'1f{umandy,&etvi'l-t4-1 ).. """: . _
.J.:.; ~ ': i\',1r...:Vilta'p·s.q' tri'e~to:a:rgqe,{,sb 'fa,r as~'e:ha.v·e ,been able
'lJo .£ol.low~~j~,·t:ffa~~,,--~s,:th,e 'pla,iotiff'i~>not'daimm.k.in r~spect of
',any. l~gaLc:h~.r~~ter,:ltdS:lOcompe~ellt to,.her"to a's,k for'a deda.
:~atioh' under S~,74.2;·?pecific~Relie6Act>·i\8-e'r :right,to'.prop,erty.

•'~~ aehied, a~l~ ,t~~?~7c~~~n~~xer;es~fgi,::.e'~~~·3; ~jg.Q~~,~!? (eJj,ef. bY~~)
-;;;a:y' o~;5ie.~a~!!t.l.q.I}:~,:';,~\:.~1'· .::;'-'\;:.... ~ >;'. ~, ',..:, '~"
;~ - ,;:,i.t~",·
.' :":>'
?:~. - As"'b~tlf'),b:~~~)Yr({'-O:f h,w~ hil~e-~.b'~eh: f.o;.und,~~ gifirist,:,,- the:

' ' V ' " h ' ' ' ' ' "d" . '~"'!h
..." ... ",.. , . " . .
','ppe11 aiJtj,~~ii~::,'~~J?'1~l-J:~':-' }~r:;I~~;~~J~~: ~,cpsts:.':'.'l-r~;;.::. ~.' _-';,_~.
~:;:> '. Pill~;'~q~~PP~~~\/So;.;:·1}:s~;$:~: 0:.. :.;:.~~~:{~!:t".~. -",
f"
MYa<,Bll'f'6'rttre'S'pop'dencf. '·h~V.,'_:' _I; • _)'~;~"" ' . I,'
<
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. 'C;llSt~!l1J LaW::-Written' .contract wb.ether ~ecelSlU'J":'Ma}' be pre!;umed by long
to-baUtlltiOll and;repute-1'htee essential ~ePs only neeesu., for valid mamage--Usus'

_

"';"-E"td~ce (If:-

~. •. •

.

._.,

..'

••

•.

" Procedure ~ ('>\~. Vo()'908), 0 __ 4l.o R. 19-Applicatioo to restore appea.l-Dis• aetiOn of; individuaJ1il,dge,on question of !aCt to 'dettnnine quesfton of restoration
••
· ~ Code,(Act Vol IQ(8)~ S~ .Ilo-Sult and. appeal v...hzed at Rs. a,OOO<T~cWh·etper:.sullj~t'miltteimay.be vailled at Rs. I~..t.ooo-Obstruction ofw.tenl[ay.......Vallle
of rthetas afleets appIiCt..Ill.lo.be a.t«llJ.ined;,;~, _.
.•
.:.
· cemen'i of ~llteDCeT"PriYate·party-No/tJt;1.s,JJmli to appl,. but mlCy ~dr;lw attention
'Of Governmell.t...".Hich Court m.y·aet ,..., """.
.
denee Act (1 Of- 181a) S.'ga._Part)" eae<:ntitli; agreemenno work land on lea5e-Ple:t
· 'of-benami-W>hetfull'uidence-admissible fP"invaiidate doclUtlent
,.
,.
." nrPatent~au$~ iJ-Order allo1l'iog suit to be instituted
{#r_ {Jd1l,"O" Whether a~alable ..
•.
..
.,
:- i.tati.ou,.A~t (IX of. ·19<JlI). Art, uJ-Arts. 141 aDd 144-<:O-heir enjoying propertJlby
-, agreement of ,other co-heirs--Where no such .,reernt'lll is proved-Starting poiot of
~ limitation
~:
• ._1 Code (Act XLV Of.lBiio>•.5.\ 901, 3.4-Applic!,bility of S. 34 wb;re two persons .ct
joinlly--One person subsequently ceases 10 a"ct and st1nds by_Whether series of acts
~. can be diyidedbate and Adm.iniStration Act (''ltof-.I88I). Sectlon 4T-Administra\or ~tt litt must
:. pay COUri fees 00 gr:mt-Risb:t'ful pany enlitled to &rant fr6e of ~ayment on termination
of proceedin~..
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I. :a..~ BIgbtration Act. Rs.. 7.

I~ It&o'l ltamp AU: Rs. 7.-a.
lhtaJll&1'1 Lt... of Tom, Rs..

Comp'Il'UiOIl Ac~
S.
RI.8-8.
•
~~
'lllulll&l'l Penll Cod., Rs. S.
A,at••t,', Worlr.mu·' Comp'BlIatla
.lot,
ae&ule1'1 Lt.. of B..idluCI, 1936, RI. S.
Hs.7-8.
Bat""lerl La." 01 Cri/ll'" 1926, ~ 15.
.l.aQe.. L,w of !rlllt'. RI, 20.
aoy'I_Bad"Li••Uhood, Rs 6.
.
.I1yugu'i I.•• of ¥u.olelpa.1 COrpllration, 1924, RlIy'I·La.".. 01 COnlUa.loDl, '925, . Rs. "6..
Rs.26,.
I.e...111 Lhnltutllo, RI. 2.. -{l•
• BnttolDji'l
BIsu's Court Feee Act. i925, lis, 4·8.
'.,,,
0
Suppt,'<ncnt, R,s. 7,8,
131'0.', Stamp Act, J926, RI,6.
..
'"
BIglltJ:atlon; lb. 10,... Ban', Civil Court R.M Book, 19~5, Rs. 10.
IIII01'1'lno); th~'l..·8: '
BUll'. Cr, Court HIIId Book. 19~6, RI. 9.
Indian Compilltes :.let, RII. IS, .
Jyn" Law M A"pro~er., Rs.5.
"
SmIUClu.. ClIurts;.Aet,·RII. 4·8.
"
Buckl.ud JadUIl Comp.nill AU, RI. 23.
lerkll"l Llad AeqUIsUilln Act, Rs. '1·8.
v. V. ChltalllJ a R. N. 1,.,.',Orlmlll&l" Re't"llIlnll Iphr'lI Pro. hlolullllY .-t0t, .u92~1 RI. 4
Digest, 1911-1923, in 2 Vois.. R. 11.
Iarker'1 Indlln Briliinell 4ct, 1925, R,. 1s,,\
V. V. Cllitaley • R. K. jyu', ChU Dlgllt, 1£ 1"ll11i.1lltJal IJ1.'1 9&1_ ill BZlutlolll. RI. 6.)
1911-23, ill 4 Vol,.• R,. 39.
'
SwiJl.hoe', Itull&n~Pellel Code, 1925.,Rs. 7-8. ..~
D.... i's Indes, of Cas.., 1925. RI. 20
VII, Neglig,nee F.lluucl.ld 011 Right" 1925"
A. Ghosh's Law 01 B'llllmi., Rs,4.
Rs. 10.
.
.... GhOlh', Pro'l'i~iel JllIol't"llney Act, 1925, RI.4.
Undorhill LlIow of Totti, .RII. 6-8.
Oheah', Law ot Hortges", Vol. t. Rs. 11:1.
".' ,
Do,
Vol. II (In lh, Press.) V.lInk.r'" Lll1d AcqUhltloll
Ind Cci1l1Ilus"Uon,
1. C. GhOllh', Hindu La. ot Iii:lldo't"mlllts, Rs.'IO,
1925,' RI. 15.
Oolap Strkar', HindU La., RI. 12·8,
WoOdrotf.',. & Am!r Ali', La.,w. QI, :!tvidIllCI,.
Gaur', PttI&l I.•• 1925, RI.35.
lb. 28.
'.'
OOIU" Billdn Code, Rv 30,
_
Gaur', t. P. Act in 3 Vols. /I. tM Pru;.
ENOLIS){ BOOKS.
Pre-public.tiOll Price lb. 40.
He",dereOll'. I!rte.elllioD., R •. 20.
Luiri'a IpeeUic BeUet Aot, 1925, R,. 6.
.A1llIU&1 Pr&etlce. 1926, lb. 35.
Law o! FIndings b7 Korha, 1926, hq.
Xlrr on R"ll'l'~fI, RI. 11-4.
"
.. Walth &; Wier, 1920, ~,. S.
10w'tlld oD Alanny. Rs. 17-3.
)110711I'. Hindu La...., R9. :as,
Wll1I~m" B.nkruptcy PruUol. Rs. 31-4.
Mitre'. T, P . .lot, '92S. R~, 8.
Blltra's Cr, P. Cod" 1925, Rs, 12-8.
Gdl on EUIlDlote. R·!. ~l-14,
lIitu', GlI.rdlan and Ward, A~t, '925, Re. 2·8.
Lldl,y all P~Ullnhip, Rs. 34-6.
Jlltn.'slmlll C.llle COllt11 .lot. '92.... RI. :!.·8.
101011
Lalldlord. a: Tll1lnt<t, K,. 32 13.
Kltr,,', Lhllitation Al!&, R,. 7-8.
Conlao-o .. Forb,. L.w of,Watl!n. RI.31-4.
Kitr"'1 Ne.. IUl!c.ulon Act. Re- 5.
)lodl', .11110&1 Jurl'pr1ld'DIlI. 192., Ri. 12.
Ed.ud', 1.3. ol Compromhe lb. 12·1.
Koltl'l" Le.. of Pri...aU Defelice. 192J. R,. 5.
C~llnlet of La•• by Dicey, R,. 30-16,
)luhrj..', t ... of lIellami. lU.6.
HlY', "lum.n Oil- Willi. Rs. 2~,'~4.
1IIull.', Beglnratloll A.ee, RI. lO.
. 'almer'. !;01l1p2DY"'[;aw.' RI~ J 7-3, .
Kn]1.'s 8t.mp .let. 1n the Prus.
..
Xulla's m.homedall t ••• h,' tile ~r..,s.
6cl'utton's ~hl;rUtpar~ie.·.J925; Ell;. 22·11·0.
)[111111.', HIlldu Law, RI. 12,
Carv6t.l,.Can·laie;.by.Sel, 1925, Rs. 34·6. . '
.ulla'l CI'I'II Procedure Code. 1926, R, 22.
Robert" Colli'lon, on Lail·t, 192-$, Rs. 10-5·0;
Nllldla!'1 1.1'11' of CI'I'1I Appearl, Rs l().
"
CI'l'n PrOCedurl Cod... in 3 Vol,., R5. 2S· .Porter~.,L.w of In,urallce, )9~S, Rs.. 22.6.~~
Keonemu&', L&w of .c.rrlere, 1925, R,. 25. _,~
PtleOClk 011 E.umlnt" R... 36POUOCl!l: .. Xull.', Colltrut -I.e&, 1925, R,. 25.
Ezpected Shortly.
/'2
I. Bao'l Ci...il Conlt .ulloal, 19:W' RI, u-8.
I. Ru'l E,umpta, R,. 4·8.
Lewin on Tl'llSt., Itth Edll.
I. Blo', bdl,n Limlatioll Act, Rs. 15.
Coot. 011 Kortl.g... .9th Edn.
'"
S. Baa's Court
4ct. R$. 5.
"coplnger 011 Copyright.~
:I. Bao·,B,U.",,1 Aet, R,. 7·8.
Abdul Kajid Wor!l:mp'l
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E"Vrarrumi'llf of'lltrletfa-P"ri",ale pllrl,-No IQCUS S1~lldi 10 a;pl,. Inti may
• IWJ:altrlltlon of Go'VtflrmttfJ"-fUgl, Ct1'Urt 11141 /i((.suo motu.
;: A private party haa no.)o,ui slolld, ((> apply to.tl,e Hig!) Court for enhall~
• g a' JtntefICe pasSed ,by .'1 Su~ordinale Court,
If' he con~der~"
!Il:nunce
, nduly lenient he may ~raw the aHenlion of (iovanment to the hel, or
tht
igh Court. mny of il,!o own motion' ~'end for the recorll all<i lak~ .acl"ion.
"
fi,,,ptrof v. S11tl1llji Rmnc!,ondro GlIillr, ,6 nom L R ~OJ' 1" (r Nog;! DIIIIl
26 nO!" L R Jb,-appror"(d.·
.'

~

ORD~R. loth Novei'n.b"e1·, x"925.
,',[his is ,an application, by' a private person .for enhance" ent. of sentences ih a o;.ur'der case. . The applicant is father
the deceased.. / I shall not go into ttl; t'herits, as, in' my
.:pinion, the applicatiop.fails on"otfter grounds.
It was held
in the case of ElI~peror v.' Shamji Ramchandra Orljar (1)
:that a proposa'l to e.nhan~e a sentence must be supported by
. he Goverrifficnt'Pleader, under :in'stnlcti(lns. \vhich would
«iable. him to put befor~ the COlirt cogent re,~sons why there
:ould 'be an eitahncem.ent of sentence.
fr;'

.'f

,In the case,.o.f.1Jt>re Nagj~Dflla (2), itwas held, funher,
',ha't it is lilY; open"tb: a pri;'ate party to apply.to rhe High
~ourt for enhancing a·$entenc~ passed by a Subordinate COlll"t.

~ l:,

A District Magistra"te;·a Se~ions .\tlclge, 01- a Governmay draw the'attention 0 the ~ligh COlll"t to
':.senten~e-with a view to its being enhanced; or the High
'.9urt·ca·n of· its own ulotion, send.for the record, and take
ctii:m:'\'irlth a like object.
If a private complainant considers

~,~'ent,Pleader,

I

~e~" ~o.

~f

fcvic,,:-';;{th-:-O-r&;--;'f- ;h;-"S~~;;"-;;::

:OCr;
'01+ II
.'925 beillg
dge Nfellmln m SC$Sl<lO' rfl~1 No. 21 of "9~5.
,: 1, .6 Borp 1. ~ 20<1/
.
' .. '. .

:

.

-;'I.

~6 1Jnm
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a sente.ncc unduly lenient) be may draw"thc attention ~f
Govt::rnment to the fact.
With thd~ decisions 1 am";n agreement:·
Th.e applic:ant has" no status',;" . and his· appliCi\tion
dismissed.

."
Abdul*

v.

Arlin.
~,

·f:<Vidtn& Act (, ~I ,87:1) S. 9:l...... P~rt)l-txecuti"g (J.~r",I"nrto <wO'r~ Ia"d .
1m ltau-Plcll IIf Imlllllli~Wiht!'m;, fwdl'ff(1' admi!Jibt~ lo)nvaiidatt dfl~il1ntrtt.
"'h~rt ~ party eXI!Cuted an "agreement to'work land on,)easr and in -a '.l,!.,bJill.
qll~nt sUIt ~"r rent pleaded tllt:r thi <lgreerneut had been t:eecuted in pursulm~
of l! lunawl tr~n$fer to prottct .the l'IUrl for ere.<!ilot$,'
..
.
~
/le/d, :h3\ oral e."idence W8" admissible to Sli'l\" cliat ·there was no grant
". disposition at 011 in I/lw.
<
•
Gllddalur RIll/ilia v. Kmuiatlrur Aru,lw{J.a, ; M \1 erR ,89, Pym v:
C(llJIpbrll, 6 E and B 37o-rderred 111"..
P,'llurpirtnif{ Ch~l/:JI v. Muniani" !imvai, .. L B"R z66 (P C)-followed.
,!.AJ,;mib(l; v. K~!'/U!~'. 18 Bom L:R '3<1- : 33 1 C 3~6 nGt followed.

"JU'?G~ENT.· 2211d December] 192,5.:'
This was. 2. suit for rent .of pa.d9y land.
In the plaint'~t
'Was allegeCl thitt the·defendant agr~ed to take larid be~onging,
·to the plaintiff onJease and accoraingly .executed the. ~gi'ee
ment Ex. A.
The 'defendant did not pay the rent.
In
,his written statement the defendant denied tre alleged agree-'
mellt to take the land on lease, bllt admitted the execution of
.Ex. A. He alleged that to protecl; his property from creditors he had transferred his land ben-ami to the name - of the;
plaintiff and that the document Ex;. A·wlls rri·i.d·e in' furtherance ,,~
of this betHlmi tral)saction.
In effect his case is that "there .
. was no agreement of rease' ai· aU 'and that Ex: A. is merely a .,,~
fiction. .
.4.~'
.'
,': ..... : , . '
.
.
The TC.l\vnship Court· fra,med .a.. :prelii'n!nary isstle to ~
determi-ne wnether the def~t'lda'nt' \y~"s estepped .fro~ pleading<~
that the transaction'was be:nami.
ltoeld that he was andit
gave the plaintiff a decree.~n~·-a:dm,issi'~:ln, .. --From~ his; judgmef\t;
the Judge appeal'S to have held that ,the defendant had adnilt~.,
'ted 'his tenancy and could not, there"fot:e,' be' .p·ermitted to:
deny his landlord's title.
.
eClvil :.nd App~al No. 29~ of 192.. ag/lin,t
of .1I1Ja\l·l)gm)"~ i~ C A No, 4S' of 192+

tlie'de<:re~ of

the Dis'hicLCo~i::.
, " "

.

,.

•
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The defendam. appealed and his appeal was dismiss~d by
'. e District Judge on much the same gwunds, though in this
. se'there is a uference also ~ S. 92 of the"Evidence Act. The
efenda'nt again appeals [0 this Court.
.
1" think that the Courts below have taken.an ~rroneous
• o"'cw. of the case.
The
defendant
has
not
at
all.
I-lis case
. fact
admit'ted a' tenancy
r esserttiaUy that ther~ is no tenancYat.all and that he himself
the owner of tlJe land' while ,admitting that he signed Ex. A,
e says that this was mer.ely a sham deed and did not repre~ent any real agrec;ment.
The essential quctsion now is whether' . under S. 92 of
e Evidence A~t he is debarred from producing ol~<d c\'idence
f this allegation_for, of course tl~e hurd.en of proof is on him.
In my opinion he i's not :;0 debarred.
He is not seeking
.to .vary or contradict any..of the terms of the document alleged
o ree.resent the agreement between himself and the plaintiff,
ut seek~ to show that there never was any such agreement
etween them at all and· that the document represents nothing.
.., It is perhaps arguable that the'case come~ under the part
of
u
Proviso I to S. 92 which allows a party to pro"e want or failure of consideration, but [ do not propose (0 go into that
~question. In Am'ir Ali and WoodiPffe's Law of Evidence,
I"Sth Edition, at page 613, it is stated that "Evidence mily be
~given-firstly to shaw that thete was nO' <hsposition at all.
(The rarc operates only when there has been 'in fact a disposi;;tio.n., the whole of~which was m~ant by the intention of parties
i.;-to be embodied in the [Oirn of a ,rlnt::ument" .
• ~.
In support of this a Madras case Guddulllr Ruthna v.
a"nathur AntfIJuga (1) is cited, which ~',;'lS based on tht:
English case of Pym v. Campbell (2) in which Eric, J., said
~'The distinction in point of Law is that evidence to vary the
terms of an agreement in writing is not admissible, but evidence to show that there is not an agreement at all i, admissible." Lord Camgbell agreed, saying "No addition to, or variation frdm the te,::".s of.a wrItten contract"can be made by parol;
'ut in this case the defence is tha~ thtre never was any agreecot entered into: , Eviaente to that effect was admissible:
-and the evidence given in this case was ovenvheI~ing.lI.
In ' the case of Petherpermal Ch.etly v. Mflniand)··
ervaf. (3) oral evidence' had been .admitted to show that a

.5

.. __ ..

1\

7 M H C,R 189..

_------,_._.-
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._-------
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deed of c:olwcyl'lnce \Va,s bell,alllt. (.. Thel.;'1· "tol'dships of th({
Privy 'Council accepttd the"flnCiings of the Lower Colirts,tha'~'
it was be'nami.' The adiriissibiiity 0-£ the evidence does" not'
itppcar to have been qllcst.ibncd mi.d it seems to have-been taken!
for granted that it. was a'dmissiblc.
Indeed, 1 think it
is
settled
law
that
evidence
in
sllCh 'ca.ges
a'rlmissiblt~, and that the case of ·f.,axmibat . 'v, . Kes!lflv (4-)'
which nas been rcfcrn:~f
is' not sufficient ·authority· 'to the'
contrary.
~ '"
,',
Tht: District Jud,rc i(1n~l:Ked that
·"dderidant- -.had
ildmittcc11y tried to defraud, his credjto'rs. Oh this point, which"
docs. not arise at this stngl', th.e 'case of petherpamal (.1)'
'llloted.abovc, may be studi.e·d.
':;l;'.,
1. allow the appeal, set aside the jlidgm.ent~
decrees·
lIr rhe Courts below and remand the suit to the Township
Court of Myaungmyu for disposal QO i6'.,merits: . The ~osts
ir~ this COlIl"t and in the appeal in the Di.<itl'ict Court will be
COHS -in tpe SUtt and follow its result.
Boma/lji foi' appellant.
/a"ab Ali for l~espQrident,
_.

is

to.

the

a.o'a.':

l'vl.g .Maung all~l other-;>.

iVlg San Shil1 and bthers*

UlI!il<"i~1/ ,/d (IX 0/ 1<)08), ./rl. 123--llrtJ, I.p {llid l.i4-Co-luif tlljOJliN!J /'I"o/'I"I'IJI by lfIJ""'II!r>;1 of ollur (o-M';n---Wltrf, 1/<> Stlr.1t lfgrumr'" iJ !>rovtd
-_Slurrillg poil/! of fi",i/Il/;'Tn.

III Ihll~e 1':ls(S "herr r'.l-.h.eil'~ ag.ree to ~"joy the prol'ertf lett by a ([eceascd
jointly w;th.,\11' rffecting a partition Ar!. '4.~ oi I...... of the Limitation. Act
",ill appl)', Hut where th'ere ;$ flO ~uch ll'greelllellt expr'~~5 of implied a· suit
;;g;';I;'( an adrn;lliMtaI01" or a co-Ile;~ 01" 11 11tr!101t meld)" in 'pQ~S!'ioll for ,~ di&-.
trihmi\'e dlnrr i~ go"erncd by Art. 1'23 of the I.imitation Act
'.
.
Mg, ~1I KiT! ". ft(l1. S(,~"'t BJllf, I Rang ¥IS; Ma Nlf" TIm v. Ma Sh.'lfM

:Wi, + B L J 76-;'r~rfrr~d to,
••;
._
\V.her~ the rigilt to bring a ~\I;t for lal\d has' become bal'red the Inere fai:!
of a tre~a.ser taking l'''s.'ns;un -doel not reYi"e the right.

Judgment.
nn(December, 1925,
:_The suit out of' whicli. th'is appeal~
arises was filed hy the plaintiffs to ]'cco,'er a share m
estate of U Po Zin and Ma Min Bla.
' ,

Pel CIIARI,

-(;ivil [lim

J.

A;;:'.:JN;-~3 of l?~S

"I Mag'''' III C It N"<J. S n( l?2f"
3· + I. R R ~(,6 (P C).

tl"ii"

:lgnHl,;t :he ,iec1"e-:-o;

'th~-~~;C:J
•

+

t8 B L R'

')+
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:;: . 'I'he·,~la:nt.i~~.· a.r~ the child're'n and. grandchildren of t.hi:-;
-,couple':
U Po Zm died before -Ma Mm HIa, and she dlt:d
;'in 1884, i. e:, nearly forty yCb.rs ago.
According to Burmese
,lluddhist Law the; estate_became divisible among the children
':of this couple when Ma Min Bla died.
.
•
t,:
The plaintiffs" olmit was dismissed by the District Judge
,a~;being'bar"red.,bY~;Art. 123. of the-Limitation Act, and they

"(now -appeal.
.•
:."'
It 'is cliar fr~~ the l)'"jCieoce tha"; the lands 'in question
[did for~'-part of." tp~ estate o~ U Po Zin a:nd ~a Min Bla:.
~: According. ~o the-eyldence·of. Mg Tha BUt who

IS

the father ot

P'vlg Maung r the first defendant, and who has been- cited as

~:p'I.aintiffs' witn~ss mo.st of'th-e children of the .old cOll~Je had
rdCft home before theIr death.
..5\fter Ma Mm .Hla s death,
[Mg 'Po and Mg Pyoung, tw~ of her SOJ1S, w1}o were.jtililiving
r at" home, took· possession c-f the.~state" and worked t~ lands.
[iVIg P? died so~e twertttfive )'e'ars ago ~nd, after his dj:ath,
,.Mg Py.oung and the two"sqns'of Mg Po, Mg Bya and Mg
f: Sa" cultivated the land's join.tly. Mg Bya died and Mg Sa
,: p'la.rried and s·eparated.- Th;:reafter" M.g Pyoung 'Seems to have·
.' w.orked the,. lands by' hinisdf tiU Mg. Maung, the first defend~- ant, grew ~p. . He is a so.n·of Mg Po,. a nephew of Mg
~J.~young.. Mg Pyouog worked the lands with the help of Mg
M'!J.l]t'!g, and, after Mg Pyollng's death in I 88j, Mg Maung
;-;,:took possession of these' lands a~d is w~,.~;ing them.
The point Jor consideration is whether the District Judge
, was right in holding that the. suit. is baITed under Art. 123 of
: .the Limitation Act..
'
.,
f'
. The' dd~hda~"ts, other than the (st and 2nd, are the des~,~cndaf1tS of the:: old couple.
Th~ 3rd defendant is Mg Sa,
~: the son of Mg Po.
The 4th' defendant is Ma- Gwe, a gran.drdaughter. of the ol~i couple.
The 5th defendant is a great
,: grand-c1uld.
'
""
,1 t. was 'alleged in· the plaint that Mg Po and Mg Pyotlng
l·emained.in posses.~ion.of the ancestral lands with the Consent
; of their orothei's "and sisters.
.
. There -.is 'no. evidence that they actively consented. and
~.all that·ean be'sai'd js that:they n~'Ver'-objected to the pos~ession
(: 9f the lands- by th~ir nom l~rbtheI;s. _. Nor is then~ any evidelH:c
: of. any agreemen~, express or -implied, to hold' these lands
i<?in.t1y and· ppstpone partition.
.
t ,'The.. 'plaintiffs sOllght to prove' an implied admis~i()tl. by
rMg' Pyoung that the lands are' liable to partition. The

.
i

~.
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teamed ]udg'c held that this ,'¢vider.ce w'as rnadmissible,- and:'
llS thatt he was. wrong .. When s.ome of the
claimants dema'nd~d partition t;fj"Qm Mg pyou!"lg· he is
alleged to have said that it could. be done a.t his death.
The
1st plaintiff, Mg San Shin, depose~r to this effect, but, ~ven if
his evidenc.e be· true and if. Mg Pyoung's .statement is admissiIf ap.Yt9-ingl it tells against
ble, it does not help the plainti.ffs.
them, as it shO\v$ that thc'claimants were not'in joint - enjoy-=.
ment of the lands.
>
"
";.
•
~ •
.

it is argued before

~

~..

,

If'may be taken as settled law that~ where a. qi§.trihutive·
share ~n the estate of a q.eceased is claimed, wheth'er against
an Administt'ator or a co·heir,_ Dr a.p'erson m:erely in possession,
the Article applicable is Art.:. 1>23 of the first schedule of the
Limitation.Act, vide Mg Po :f(in v. Mg Shwe, Bya (I> and the
cases therein...cited, and /VI.a Nan:ThuN.ll/la Shro:e Mi (2).
There is an ·.exception, appa"l:~!!t but not real to'the applicabili-.
ty of this Article, ansI,that is1:~at, il1"tho~e'ca-s~s wl).ere 'co~
heirs agree to enjoy the propeltty)eft b}(,the geceased jointly
without cHeeting- a pal'tition"'}\l'ticle J42 01"1-44- of the Limitation Act will apply. . We have alt:eady said there is no evidence~of any such agreement -in this case,. and the only Article.
that can apply is.Article' 123 of the Limitation Act.
.
It has beeen argued before us that Mg Maung is not an
heir of U Po Zin and Ma Min Hili, and that, 'therdore, . he
is a trespasser, who c~n resist the plaintiff~' suit. on'Iy if he has,
completed his title by :lclverse' p'ossession for twelve years.
This argument ovt:dooks' the fact that the plaintiffs' ri,Rht to
the property had already been long extinguished and couid
not possibly he I'e,vived hy a tre~p'asser's ltaking possession of
the poperty.
..,.
We hold that the ~l1it was rightly dismissed as being
ban'ed under S. 123 of the Limitation Act.
The appeal is
acc(lr~il1g!y dismissed with costs.
'_ PRES!::NT :_HtALD AND CHARI;
,
''t.! •

. Lett,rs

JJ.
MgJ~a\Thein.

PO-J:e,.~-CIa.li.1e 13'-Order ,c.llow;/I{J suit to 'Iu fUJti/u'!ed in . forma

pauperi_WI",tlt('l' aPPlala:bI~:'.-c-_·,.-·C'.
~Ch'il M;-,~ !'Ipplal No. IR9 of '9"'5 a;pinst th( ordir of the High C\>urt,
{)Il>lio"l Sillc, in C M Nn. 1l,S or '9:1.5.

--"',.--7,.-7-;------

I,

I

R:l\1\!: .. OS.

.

/
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oruer al.lowini a f'arty'~o ,ut in jq';'11J pau/uris i3 nOI a "judgment"
~.l\'!thm Ih~ mtillllnk ,of cl. '3 of.the. Lctten Pafellf of the Rangoon High Court
, ilnd is lIot"appenlabte.
'
,

~ab~ ·S'l.\" Purl/silo/am Sa, 47, ~ ~

J

93z--di.~nted-·from.

/ippalami Pilla)' ". SOIIltr!urr.dara" Mildalillf, 26 M '1-31; StCf({fify

.y. lilIo a .....
"-. , MUllt~fU111
J

1S3-a:ppr.Qved.

RI:~HJjj aj

v.

-

~

J

A i6.j......referred

11/

Statt

10.

Judgment.
22nd D.ecember, 1925.
. ~ Per CHARr 'I._This is an appeal-against all order of the
.Judge sit~ing -thdJrigtnar Side allowivg the plaintiff to file
. n- sllit ill,/or.mR-pallperis. The appellants were the respondents in the 'trial Coqrt !lod they n6w appeal.
The point 'for
~,consisleration L$ ,~ttether 'the order "is a judgment within the
; meaning ,o( ch 13: o,f the Letteri? Fatent.
The m~aning of
, the word "judgment'" hns been eonside~ed in.more. than one
case recentlv, and it has been held that :\0 order will be a
" judgment" within tilt:' meaning of d, 13 of the Letters
'Patent if"it decides some right in 'controversy between the
parties,
Almost every orclu does in· a sense decide some
right but the right ref'elTCtl to is the sub~tantia\ right which i,s
in issue in the suit or some part of that nght.
In the case of
,fppo's>amy PillcJj. v. S01Jl.tHlmdra Mud.aliar (1) ,the Madras
.High COllrt held that. there was no appeal under the Letters
Patent agalnst an order by a singkJudge refusing to give
In a very' recent case
leave to appeal in forma ~uperis.
:Babu Sa v. PumshOlam Sa (2) a Berith'of the same Court
.had distinguished that case and e,,-pressed an opinion that the
· law 'confers a substantial right in allowing a plaintiff, who
holds a good case in law b~t no means fo.prosecute it, to sue
in forma pauperis ana that an adjudication on such a right is a
". judgment," and therefore appeal.abfe.
The right so conferred is however,. not 'a'right in which the defendant is
interested exclWt inditectly,
In the case of the Sec1·etary of
" Stat.e v. fWo' (3) which ,Vas an appeal from an order reject.
· ing ali applica'~ion to sue it/'forma. paUfr.eris it was Held that
such ~n order'wasq~qt'a decree.
That case was an appeal
under the Civil Prl~c"edure ~ode, but there is' a passage in the
judgment which runs as ·follows.
l< The order before us was
It was passed
·.not an adjudica'l:ion in any stage of a suit.
upon an applicatlon ,which if granted would after the order
'granting it apd only then have 'matured into a plaint in a suit.
~lt \vas not therefore an adjudication deciding a right claimed
o

od

I.

~6 Ma~ 431.

2.

47 M 1.

J

932.

3·

21 All '3:;.
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in a~suit."
In it. later case Mumtq;z;l1n v. f?,uJular (4). thesame High Cour.1: held that an order granting leavc-!.o sue_as"
a pauper.in the,Court of first instance cannot be challenge.d on
appeal from a decree in favouT o( the plaintiff.
Th~ ground.
of that decision was tnat the order granti':!'g an appJicatiel) to
sue in for1na J'aup,eri.l is t\0t.an 'order'affe~pg the decision pf

the case. Such an oder relates to tIle instiiffrtbn of the suit and

aff.ects only the right 'of the. Gov'ern~ent to get' Court-fees. No
controversy ~etween theoplaintHi and the ~dtfendan·t. in, respect
of any right claimer! in the suit"cah possibly arise .until' the
plaint is admitted.
. ,.
~

'\Vith all respect for the op-inion of the'leamed Judges'
of the Madras High Court-we agree with the reasonin2' of the
High Court of Allahabad, and we hold. that the order' in
question is not a "juclgm~nt'''within the"meaning of cl. 13 .of
the Letters Patent 3.nd i!' therefore not appealable.
The appeal i!' accordingly dismissed. TWI B)'u for appellant,
PRESENT '_CARR,,}.

Maung Saw and-8
Civil

others~

Pr~u<lurf Cod~

Ma Bwio Byu,

'v"

( ..fet II oj 1909), 0, +1, R,

fl/,/>r,.f-Discrrl;oll f>J il,tfivu.'II/l1 Jrlflpr f>n ,!urs/"'''
f>f r,,'(£iril/-lflll,

I9-AfII>'i,tJfio,~

1)1 Irm

10

rnt?~

Ii)" dr/f"mllIr qursl,f>1I

011 qut>tioos of fact or 1ll~llen of di$C.relion Ih~re C:l~ be no prece.d,ell~.
Ench Judge i~ ellritlerl t" ~Ille ·10 rhe collclu~lOn he thlllks TllCh.1 on quesllons
of tnct "nd in matter. nF dilloCretion.
.
This casr \\"'hi(:\~ wn 17th on the li~1 W3S calle(~ on, unexpectedly at "'-30 L', M,
in. the absence 01 the Pnirioner'1 COl,losel .and-dlsmlssed for ddal,llt,
.
fltld. Ih1\! the ease libould be re$lored on 'payment of toItlr.
PiltlJrtJ; ul1rm-lllortJ1(Uf ". OUflI)1I1/11 Df»JIMl'ltJaJ, -l+ B h-3ppro,·ed.
_,
Judgment. 1. lSI De.c~mber, 1925..

The petitioner's appeal ~~s dismi,ssed for ?e~ault and
this is an application to restore ·It. It I~~stated that the appeal
was the 17th 00 the li::.t for the- day but.thatthrough some untoward concatenation of events it was called a~ ~2,30 p_, .m'l.
much earlier than petitioner's advocate had antlclpa.ted. Th~se
facts are not denied but it is contended that they do not furnish
1 have been referred to a ..
:iufficient cause for restoration,
,"
. -C'i\-i\ Sttand Appe~l No. ISO of ,,2S ..g8;n" the decree of Ibt Distdct '>
('(lutl of M}'inlJ.".n il) (' A No, 2-1- of 19'"4-4, 23 All "36:4.
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Jry rec,ent't:ase de9ded" by a ~ench. Civ,iJ Mis. Application
_,' -.0. 167 9.(:1"925 ,~l;It_9!1. r_e~rnng to, that case I find that the
:acts differ-, greatly. ,
0"
. ,
:,/ .The presc,nt ~ase is very' simil<i;r to that of Pitasrai
'~iixmin.@:a)'an y. GUi's.ant!as Damod'QraaJ (I) in which. a case
.~4th,-6Jithe lise-had ,been called Onh'1fore 12.30 p. ffi.
The
~rned Judges, foJli:ny'ftJg'an-·eilrlier.Allahabad case, were of
pinion ll.,th"a:t the Case wil{onc io\vhich, whether there was
'uffiCient ca·lise or .o9t,the:Collttshoukl. exercise its inherent
,'urisdiction fo"cestor,eAheclse,'fo'r..¢.e. ends.of justice, provid.
'. d ·the d~fenda:nt was arpply protect;ed in" the matter of 'costs. " .

. Th~t' iS j iri_,my~xi~w~

.'"

i

cOI~tect view of. the1matter ,and

I

. ~ll

folloW.. t~at dec,i.si9ft. ,
.,
.'
:,." ..I sh.ouI4.. m:~q!joJl, ,!-~s,o '~h.~ ,c,a~~ o( Mg th:an v,., Zainat
\1:l-ibi- (2,}''Whi"l;'b-~w3s also' ci.ied be-~c:Jre me, The facts . there
""~~r~ dilie=r~rit.anCL.th~J~qg~',9'p·res~lyhe!d that ~er :vere not
)Jell as to make .out, ..a ,CIa¥:. for the exercise of the mheren:
qwer of the CQurt.
In ·this connection I would quote with
'.-approval the following .wor.ds from the judgment, of the
.eltlined ChicfJusticdn the Bombay case above cited.
" But
J.t IS difficult.to see how, a de~isjon of one J.udge on the facts
.-tfore him..that :mffici~,l.K cause",has...not .been"sho:wn: for· ." the
'~toblltion of. a suit can provide', a'precedent for oth'er Judges
oh :a 'simil~r application.. ' 0.0: ~ques't'ions of fact or matters of
~..iscretion"there can ,be no precedent.
-Each Judge is entitled
Ii~o mme to' the conclusion be thinks .right·o~ questions of fact
~~.tl.d in matters of disc'retion!"
_
"u ;." On my view of the circumstances' this is an eminently
, ~roper case for'~restoratioo.
'
,~.,.-, .. The ap,pcahs ·'r~.st9re~Uo the 1l,Je. hut the petitioner musr
"-:JY to the respo.n.den't tlvo'.gotd mohlJrs as'rhe costs of this

j:)pHcation.
..
,
','
,,-,,,,-. J eejiebhoy fo'l: .appeU;i1"t,
,,::, Mr, DUfi for resppn'dent.
"f,I.

7 .

.

.~,

"

.

.

"

'.

_ _-,-

I?RE;::N~,· :::......:HEALD AND CHARI Jf
I

"

.- aung Htin'Gyaw and bne.*

-'"

'11.

Mating Po Sein Gyi and onc.

' .
JP~;hatr lind Ad1tlillisirat;O:Il :'1(/ ("II ~j ISSt), 5£(1;011 -+.-/ld1lli"islrator pen~nte Iite'- lnUSrpay Courl-tns.oll grant-'-Rightjld fiarly rnfiflrd 10 !lrant /ru
.~. Y11unl'Qf( lermilllltiim 0/ "rocttdi1tgJ~'
~,:I'Civil 'Mf" 'Appen(~i5Off925-nglliil~t-i.fi~-~r(ler orthe District JU(lg~~
1"aungmyn, in. Civil Mi~~ No. lj of '!12ol-.
" .,

44 Born 82.

·V_2

2.

j

Raull: ~8g,

.' ':
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e<lurt·fee~ ltl"~! I.>c paid OJ, the i,;,;ue of <I grant of admiLli~tra.tiQ1l. pefllh'!J~
lilr hut the I'crj\Oll in who"", fl\\'our the fSIl grant ig sub!leq\lcotly ord~[ed I'
,)tt lumiullt;Of! of I'roc,·edillg~. cnritlf:'d it? such gr~rit free of piiy1Tfent. :,
,.

. Order.
23~d N,?ik.~hirl. ~\iji'.t
- PiW HF,ALD I._In. Civil'.MisceHaneous Cas~,No.:- ,~3· s:j
1924 of the District Court';()f'-Myauflg"-iMya th~ p'1-ie:>en~. f;'
pondents, Po Sein and 'M:g!Chcln, ~l~~ing..,ihem~e!ves. to.· b~
adopti\'c Bons of one Po~Th-et'who ·hacl'diep.-leaying' ,a· :'ve~::
la.rge (,.."State, applied f.o,1" .Lette:lls~,:o{-IX~lJl.inistt:~tion ,in resP.~c'i-~
ot that estate.
Ln thelr- applij:at'lon-.they mentioned the pr:e~~
sent appellants, Tin Gyaw~aild·Sein Shwe.l.~as being respective.:~
ly" a .SQn·in-]aw )\'ho, claimed 'to b;e, al$o an:a._dQptive 30n.\ and '~'
mlOor
grandson· of Po Thet"
.. - - ' . ' ,-','
.
.
"' , "'~ ."~,,,';t.
~
. "~
, -It appeajs thalt the re~p,6,nden:C:-Po',Sein.~has'also filed' "regular suit .for the adm'inistration of the ·est"ate: and in', that,
suit has'app~ied for the apporn'tm cnt '6 f ~".Receiv~r' 'fo't ".. th~1
whole estaJte; but' appar~ntly no :~llcl1'Recelvel' has y~t beei\'
appointed.
It appears further that appellants also" ·havec
filed a ~uit in respcct of ,moveable property, valu'cd aF OYe-t
J 2 lakhs I)~ rupees, ~t1eged' to -belong to the estate., and hav~j
got a Rec~lver a.PPoUlted f,ot ~ha.t prop~r.ty.
, ".
:-Lj
.1n the miscellal,eou~ ~ase. respondents ap~l\ed for ~th~e
appoll1tment of ,an Administrator pCtlfMnr.e l~te o'r a Rec~l\:'~r
for' the \vhole estate, and a, pL~der, Jylr. Banerjee, w~o ha _
been appointed ReCEiver for rhe moveable property men-,l
tioned above, was oi"dered to be appointed to takc rha,rge ot J
the immoveable proQerties' also as Aministrator p:clldelltc liU,~
provided that he gave security in half a lakh, and paid the]
nece~sary COllrt~fees.
He ga~e .tnc required ~ecurity, and,~
applied to the Court. for permISSIOn ,to ,pay the Court-~e.es,.l
which amounted to Rs. 18,804, ol1~,t)f monie5 beionging'to'the
estate which were a.lrenqy in his' ha}ldS-, presumably as Receiver·
of the moveable property.. '~ .' ~
..! .
j

,

.'

,,'

'.

The "Court refused to allo~v th.e Cbllf~·fees to be·so pai.,
and directed that respondents, at \Vbo.s~.illstance'the appoint;'
ment of an Admin'i~1:ratot" p'cnd;enfe }ite was ordeted,. shour
pay the fees out of moneys belongiog.tD<the estate whicn w~r:,
in their possession.
.
,.
ShOi"tly after that order was maqe th~ Judge' ''whd rri'a{
it was transfelTecl to another' COllrt, and instead: of appeali~~'~
against the order respondents" applied t~ hi.. -s~,ccess9r:to va,:
the order as to payment of the: Court.f~es.
.:.:;:

,

"
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:./ Appella;tts' ~ea(rne'd' A,"ivocat~ a~ked to b..: ht:ard~against
':their a~pljc~tiQll"1 buc'l'esponpen'ts ~Ontended t.hat l:"ppellants'
.were not 'entlqed"to b.e" he_ardgbecause, the questloLof Court-(t'ts was one:tnerely between 'th~mselves and Government.
k

;.

.

-

,The new Judge, accepting

app~l!ants· ~nd

p"a,ssed" an:.~rder

~liis

.

•

view, refused to hear
stillting <that, no Court-fees

tte're payable
1lend!:nte
lite. .
. , ,,
-,.by an-'"AdminiStrator
- .
.
'.
A.ppellants: a'pp'~3:Lag~!nst that oroer on the grounds that
-:the" Ju'qge bOad no power_ i:o·rc,~iew his predcct.'~sCl.l"'S
order.
othat he was :wrong.,in- rdusing to hear them, and that he was
·mistaken in 60lding t;hat Court-Ices an: not payable in rt:spcct
obad,iniriistration 'pen{je,lte lire,
':, . We. 'see no~re'a'SOri ,'tei' doubt t6at the Judge. was wrong in
,fevle~j~g- his pr~~e'cessor's .~rder. ~and in. refusing -to hear
~ppeHailts, an'~~h~s orde~ T:ustt be set aSide.
._~.'" It ~~ems desirable,.f1owev,er, that we should express an
o~iriion as to whethe; Of -riot t~e original Ju~~e was right
••.in oj-!eri'lg Court~fee's
be pa.ld on a~ admlnlstradon p~)fd.ente lite.
No authOtftles on the subject have been cited
. before us and there seem to be few if any. reIeva,nt jUl'!icial
( .decisions.
Kinney in his annotated edition of the Probate
'~nd Administration Act (Second Edition, p. 71) says:..D',"under the Cour.t-fees Act 'in India duty IS payable on ~uch
, 'grant (that is, n gr~nt of. Letters ~~ ~In Administrator
pe,zknle IVe) and this duty IS to be paid on the value of the
ssets'before the grant-issues" 'and in h\s work on lithe 'law
1 dating to.Estate Dut)' in Indi'a" (1918, p. 70) he says "If an
ttdministdtor petldenl.&ftte is appointed ill any testamentary
pr,-oceedings the duty must' be paid before the issuc of such
rant, and upon termination' of such proceedings th.: person in
w.hose' favour the .full grant is ordered fo issue is entitled to
It is true that he cites no judi_ ch grant free of payment."
°al_ authority for these statements, but he was himself for
~any y'~rs Administrato-r General of Bengal, and there can
~ no doubt that' in BengaL at any rate it has been the practice
;eharge court-fees on L~:tters granted"' to ,Administrators
!T-e-ntkn.te liu. It'ls als<hhe practice in this Court. We
_'" 've ,considered whether or not the. fact that'S. 34 of the Pro··
bale anp Administration Act speaks of the' appointment of an
1\i!ministrlltor and
not
of 'the
grant
of Letters
• uld warrant an
inference that
,tn Adn;j,li$tratnr
'c!ldcntc lite,can act as such without the grant of Lettcl·s to
1m; in which case no cOllrt-fees would bc payable, sincc they

:'?

.

'

'2
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an: payable only on Letters, hut "..as have:ocome to the con.l
dusion that no such inference is warrafited sirice"S. 41 of the~
Act, which also- spt:aks of th~ zppointment of a person 'to-,
administer the estate, dearly contemplates the grant of'
I.t:tters to such. person.
"'!
In these circumstance we arc of opinion that the: order:"
din:c.ting that Court-fees must be paid before the appbintmeQ\'of the AdrTlinistrator 'PfHaen.tt lite .was con,finned 'yas ~orrect.
It sec-ms probable tha,t In tillS p,;1rtlculu- case the.apPolI'ltment
of a Receiver would have been sufficient, .~ince it ilppea.rs that
all that the COU~ intended th~: }\.~~tnistrator plNlden.te We
to do was to receIVe the r~nts of the Immoveable property,
but this Court has alreadYl in i.,ts order in 'Civil Miscellaneous
Appeal No. 91- of 1924, refused to interfere'with the Lower
ClJurt's direction that an Aaministrator pende.ltte Ure sttoufd
he appointed, and therefor~ aU that it is necessary fQr liS to
do in the present appeal is to set a~ide the iUc:gal o.·cler whicli...
is under appeal and to leave _the original order, which i~ pur- ,
ported tQ vary or set aside, in full forc£ :fnd effeet..
We -accordingly set aside the Lower Court's orderof the
26th-}anunry,. 1925, anti dlre~t respondents to pay th~ costs of
this appeal; Advocate's fce to be Ii\'e gold- mohun:;.
.~ Ra l'hei" (1) for appellant.
KyaflJ D~u fO,r respondent.
,I
l'~F.SEl\T: __ D~H·KWORTH i\ND

J.

A.

v.

Ivl :lung Twa·

~.

-- -

-------

1,

I'VIAUNG GYl,

JJ.. \
•
i

King-Emperor.

,

o
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. moo il\tc"tion t3t;b..p~rto.n js.Jiab!e for' th~ result of them all ill if he had
.one them himself.
.
"': !iga. Po Sti~ a"d oUllrs v. K;'l/g...El//,ptror, I L lJ R Z33; Mg. G,i Qlld

~

'Q'ot/urs v. Kin!J~Ef/lJ>~rlJr, 1 Ran ':J90 (overrulillg /'0 S~ifj v. King-,emp"or)
,"referred .to.
.
';- Ba;.;"d.ra KUIII(U'.GI'fJU v. !:rn!lfror, Sl,e 11/7 (P C) affirmilll'.prindple ill
o ~tflJ!1 ca~t-tbllowcd.
'
,

"':

-

.

Judgment.-

17th Novemver, 192j.

~." Per J~Oc~wOR,~H,'l~Inthis case tlte appellant,

r

M~.

wa ,. who,JS ~;man 6f.58·; was s~'tenced tll de;;th {ftr the:
~~ur0er of a man,' namedbPq Han' atiaJ H3.n Gyl.
He has appealed t9 tfiis Cpu/to
~
?"
A(tt:r perusing, the proceedings, tbe facts, ap'pear to us td

, be as follows':_ .'

t

.~

.
-'
and 4- p. 11!-.' on ,he 26th 01' April last, th..:

Between J
'deceased, armed with ;l. stick. and a daggc:r, went to Ma P~:a
~tjyi's houst:: accompanied b)' one 1"0 Chit.
He intormed ·1\Ila·
· Pwa Gyi ~h~t he was going to the'hou~e of Tet Sein and his
t!athc:r, the present app~lIant. Mg TW3, in oreer to demOUld
Ma Pwa·Gyi had receive...!
a debt, which T~t Sein owed him.
:' information that there had been a quarrel between. the two
~.l1len on the previous night; so she 'attempted to deter the
:deccased from going there, and even presented him ~ith a
:rupee to sp.end, in order that he migt],t not go to'· Tet Sein's
house to create trouble.
The deceased, however, pro€ceded
;. to Mg Twa's hOllse, using filthy abuse as he·went.
·
The record does not show that h~ ,,,,,s in liquor, hut his
} behaviour leads us to believe that. he w<ts.
There is e,·idence
t .that ht; was a bad" character, and was fcard as a bully
~
On i'eaching the hont Of Mg, Tet Scin,'~ hOll~ll;~, the d~
~ceased addn::ssed the ;?pellant, Mg. Twa.
He made it
:·,dem....nd for the delit allegec.to hav~ beell dlle by Tet Seill.
~and used'thre;tts·and ll-buse,
Tct>Sem came out to the outer .....
· room; anc;asked the deceased whether he de!o>ircc1 to as~aul(
~hjm as on the p.~evious night, and Tet Scin abus..:d the deceascd.
.A l'onsiderable amount of abusl' and threats ensue.j.
tThc ,?-oisc attracted peopl~ to the. scent., Among others .t~a~
i,camc wele San Pe' and Po Kyaw.
San Pe and Po KyRw
tried to take Mg. Po Han away, but he would not go and ht:
· stated thilt Te~ SCin has exposed his per~on. at him.
He
·a1so stated that Mg. Twa was. a dog, and that the big dog
did not admonish the youn!; ·dog:. San Pe. Po Kyaw and Po
r Chil still ~ttempt~d to persuade the deceased to go a~a)', and
1- O1l't~ally pushed h',m ll"'ay from ~hc house ahout thre~ u~ ro~r
s".fathoms.
The uecea·sed had still a da,ggc.r and :t ,:tIl:k In IllS
nand.
lle objected. to his being moved ilway iwm th~ scenc~

e
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and bralll1lshed his dagg-cr, so thcy...hau Jo ·selcase' tum.
At .:~
that momeqt, the 3.p~dlant,· l'v1g. Twa ~1l9 his son, T ct Scin, -:~

(who has ibsco}1ded), came .rUl1lCing dO'Y1l frOrri thei( house. ~
Mg Twa, the appellant, was armed with a spear.; and .his -.J.
son, Tet Scin, w.as armed with a.long bamQ?o stick.
As·they ":~

came up, the deceasl':d tur:ncd rmmuj whereupon the appel·,::e
[ant thrust his spear into the"'face of. !.he de.cease¢.,. and Tet'1
Sein stru...:k the deceased ~t? iIiis. b.~mboo.,. •..l~ ~ppears' tha'; .'::~

the nrst or the second b}t;lw. ae!i·v.eretl.!?y.·T~t.Sein f~ll on the
. hand of the deceased, which WaS' holCling the dagger; and th~
dagger dropped f rom his harid .. .., . Te:t :Se~n ':bcnt do',"*'n and

'
.

tried to pick up the dagger.':
.
'" •. "
.
The ol::ceased caught Tct .Sein by the hair, an(l' as 'soon
as he seized Iet Sein's-hair, -the ap'pelkmt strucJc the dec'cased
,...itli his sp~ar in'lhc sid.e or ulH:!er: the at.rrl-pit.' The'evidence
as to where the spear struck is discre'p.ant.,: The. dec'eased
managed to strike and break the app,eliant's spea-r-1·and whilst
th~ deceased was thus eng~ged with thd appeilant, Tet Sein;
having secured the dagger from tne' 'ground l stabbed the -'" deceased ma::lY ~imes .on the'back of the chest,"so' that the latter
fell to tht: grouncj, and died almost at -011ce.
.
'Lh.e witnes~, Po Chit, deposes-that Tet Sei!'t dealt the
last blow with. 'the dagger atter Mg. Han Gyi h.. d fallen down.
The appellant <tod his son then t"htcred - thei r hous\;
leanng the deceased lying on the ·ground.
There are slight discrepancies in the evi(lencc as. to. the
exact sequence of events; bm from the evidence of'Mg: Sa!l
Pe, Po Kyaw an~\ Po Chit, 've think that the facts, :IS stated,
arc what actually occurred.
The headman was mformed.
The dect:ased wa~, removed arid subse,Vlentl'y sent to hospital.
The appellant Mg. Twa was an,:cstcd.
By the timt the laue I'
was arrested. Mg. Tet Sein had abswnded, a.nd has .~p to ~
date managed to evade Justice.
The ddenee. of Mg. Twa that the decca!>ed e;!.me t6 the,
fro:J~ of his house on that evening, using foul abuse and tha~, -tRough he l tht: appellant, ShikhQed Rim, the· d~ceased \vould. .
not desist l even·when Po Kyaw and .othe.rsJned to pul1 him ~~
away,' He.says that :lis son, Tet Setn, can-le up ,an.d cxpost'U.'.'~
lated. with the deceased, but that it was in vain, bcqw'se' tqe ;.':
deceased :cl.bus.ed him and.said, "I \\;ill ndr only beat yOll, but,~
also will come. up on to, the house and·kill you".
The appd- ~
lant says further that Mg. San Pc (arne and pulled" the de· :
ceased away; hut that the deceased brandished his dall at-.
San Pc, and said, UNo one mll~t pull me'" . The deceased ~~
freed hllllSt:Jf, a!ld came nll1~!tlg to appeUan.t's.· hol1S~. On

J
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~;.I t.his,'thc 1.J.·~'tel"$:son T~t £ein 'went down from his h()u~e hold,-t ing. a barl1b.ooj aad h.e hims~lf· also went dnwn ta~ing the first
'. weapa,n be happoned to

cii~h

hold {If.

~

Tet Scm beat Mg.

<~,.;Hl:ttl Gyi with the ,bamb90, but, 'in 'spite of that, the deceased
t- camij rUnl1.ing to';Vards him (the appdhnt). He ",ent on to
say" that .ali he was afraid that the·deceased ·{yould· ;:ome near

.him, -li~ held out the ":eapon which \Vas in his hanrl directly
, tow,trds llim, !lnd that it was only afi:erward-i that he" knew
,,',,:' that: the \,/cap::)J1 which he ,held was 1'1 spear.
~
He'3aid that_t,he dceeag.cd was arrnt;d with a (iaggcr :lnd
~: a st-ick; and that be.was afraid that he would'be stabbed with
,,.. the""dagger, "and. tthetef:<lTc. acted in self-defence.
t":.. \: The dCfenc.e.. evidence,.'With the exception oLthat (if fmc
~.:·lVitncss, is nat.worthfof co,nsidc-7ation, as- it does nqt fall with~
in the adrriitted facts; hut therds one witness for the defence,
~.' Mg. San Hnin, whose 'evidence; to a very large extent, sup;'-'ports th~ prosecution. story, . In fact, we are. convinced that
the' deceased was wounded by the pJ.'"estnt appellant-by two
~ strokes of the spea'r, an'd by .several stabs delivered by the
. 'abscondcr, Mg. Tet Sein.
•
i:.'
It is'quite clear," from'.the medical evidence, that.a large
majorit}' of the wounds,' f3 in all, were stab wouJ1ds ddivered
Oll' the back of the deceased's chest, and that Tet Scin must
~. have stabbed him from the back.
~ _ There we~e ohviotlS stab woun9,s on the face, and there
l "was another gtab wo.lmd below the right" arm-pit. vVe are
t asked to hold that the injufies caj.lscd· by' the appellant were
'. a spear 'nmncl on the face and a wound below the right arm~. pi.t, neither of which was very seriQLls, although that on the
i- face was undoLlbtcdlr,,(rievolls, inasmuch as it: would certainly
~~ have permanently dIsfigured the deceased.
r
In Ollr. opinio"n it is not possible" to decide which of the
~ body injuries w:as".caused by the appella.l)t.
~.
., The learned Sessions Judge h'as convicted tht: appellant
F.of 'murder by ,utilising. the provisions of S. 14 of ,the Indian
L., Penal Coc;le.. ,He ~eJj.ea l.'pon the case of tv ga Po Sein ttnd
.'" 4/1other. v. Kmg_.:.E1f1.perm· (I 0: b!Jt h~ overlooked the Bench
"~' decisiori of this"Co\.lrt ,in !VIg. Gyi, and two others v, Kin,;~·~,~tpe~01·· (2 ~ i,ry•. w~ich-·j"t was held that "it is not sufficient '~or
- . JOlllf responslbJilt}' for ~n offence under S. 34 of ::h"e Indian
'" Penal Code, that th.e offence actua-II}' -committed was likely
". :to OGel11" as a r:suh of the several p,erson~ acti~g togethel~;,
:~~t1t that, the eXistence of a common IntentIOn bellli{ the sole"
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test of joint l'cspon~ibilitv, it. must be {)roved '\yhat the common' ':.'i
intention was l and it I11U~t abo be proved t!:]at the. com nion act ':.)
ror \\'hich the" aocused were to be~made respopsiblc was com... ,,!,
mitc.d in furtherance of that common intention," Incidentally. . _~
the case of N ga Po Sciu v l(illg-Emp!:1'or (1-) wa~ ovcn-uleO. :.:..;
Since the date of· the Bench clecision. of _this' Court, there has . '1
been a· pronouncement by their.Lordships;o£' the Priv}~ Coul1'6l-'
in regard to S. 34 of "the Indian.Penal Code"
:ThiS is in the
case of Rare~lll1ia K!/l1~al" GItOJ.e v, E"rifJ£1'or-,.(J).
In that
ca:)(:, tl1rce mel) disci:J.arged pistq1s. ftt· a_J?~.~tma_stl;lr while in
his Post Office and the Postmaster .wa~ hit by two. bullets 8:nd
died. The learned Trial Jll<;ige in tb~J-Jigh 'Cqpr't Sessions
at Calcutta .din:('ted toe jury.; that,'··jf..thefwe're- sa:isfied toat";.
the Postmaster was killed in~ fU\-tllC\:ancc of 'the common in-:
tcmion of ?.U three men, then the prisQncr··wa·s guilty of lnlll:del', whether he actually fired. the fatal shot or not.
Their.
Loi-dships held that this interpi:eta'tion of S.· 34',of ihe Jodi,an
Pellal Code was correct, and tnat·"S. JC4 deals. with the doing
of separate acts, ~imilar or diverse, by several' persons; if aU '.
~re.donc in furtherance of a common intentionf each person'
IS hable for the res'ult. of them all, as if he had done· them
himself" (page 2.1 I).

J

Applyin~~the~e '·d~ci~io~s tb~the present case, w~ canilot .)
... hold that the intentions and act,ions of appellant anti his: 80n
can be divided into two parts; namely, that the sale common
intention of thc ·two··m:~n was ro cause grievous hurt to the.
deceased by means of a spear and long hamboo, and that tfiereafter, ~vhen the appel1anes actions has ceased, his son saw
red, and proceeded to stah deceas~d tQ1 deAth, wnilst app-eHant
!ltond aside and took no further part in' the matter,
'
For' on~ thing, we.'cannot determine with any certainty
His spear may have
which injury v.'as inflicted by appellant.,
.caused one of the three set-io.us penetr.ating wounds on the _:
back of the side of the chest (fQt ,ve ql.lln!Jt give the men's - ~
. exact positions, 'lYtien the blow W!lS struck·)., Moreover', by ~
..~. 33, Indian ·Penal Code, a "criminal':'act". ipcludes an 9miss:ion to act. for ·example, " an omission to -inter.ferc, in order .~~~.
to prevent a· murder being Qone befor~, ones". ,'ery eyes". ' .;,
.
The Privy Council case would seem to us to re-:affirm \~_
N gft P& Seill'.! case (T),
.
..~
We are, therefore, constrained t~ hold that,. '~l1der the
law as laid down by their Lordships of the Privy Co~mcil,: the

j
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: ~s .common intention w~. to cause injury to the deceased
.cient in the ordinary course of"naturc.to catlSe death.
i' erne: ap'p~I1~irt spearc'd doccased on th~ sNood occasion,
,en' the' latH~1" was defending;hims,elf against Tet Sein by
,...diJlS:~ his hair:~ fa,.ct he clearly.assisted let Setn.
_~ 4t:""is·deai· "that he :suffered serious provocation, but inas"en -as·'-'the deceased :had' been' removed some distance 'from
" eJtant's"holise, at the time \vnen the latter, and his son, ran
,; ~ and as:sai~ed him,. '~C'd'9 opt think 'that the appellant call
"1m that he acted·iJ'nder grave ahd suddeh provocation. iWe
, ,·e.rcfor(thii1k that.he ,v,as rightly convicted of murder under
~"
D

302, Indian Penal. Code.
.
.
e;;' : In view of the p'rovocation, ll.nd the fact~ set fOIth , we
~·"nqt·thin!< tha\ in ..~ppellartt's ,ca;e the extreme pe~alty was
lled for, we mamtam the conVictIOn, but reduce the sentence

Ii:; tra-nsportatio.n 'fof'life,

.

."

PRESENT:_GODFREY AND DOYLl\,

__v:;'_

•

JJ.

Kyon Wong Si and one

,

, Chi,uu CII$101MI1JI 1AJ.w-,-Written tontnUl whetlur .neullarr-May lu premtd by long to-JuWitatilm aTId rtputt-TJt:tt tutlltlal s~ps only ntussar~
fir i/(Iud mar~ia!Jt-UIUJ-E'l/lden4t' of, .
.
f.,.... God/rty" J.:-By rlie' Chinese' CustomaryiLaw a' China-man can have onl>'
'.'wife, though he may have Concubints (U:: !leconda.r>~ wi,ves who also enjoy
~tecognised leglll status, their SOn8 inhe·~i.ting tte ettilte on failure of sons by
e Plincipal wif~'
..
": It is doubtful wbethu a written contract is really one of the essentials of a
lid marriage in addition to the six prelilninary steps. But in II case of
th;P.ute. lIud,.lqng 'cohllbitation ~re the six preliminary steps ue proved, the
.
written contrnct may be presuired,
1~" A~bdul Ralld v. Ago. Mahamtd Jafftr BindalUnn, 21 [ A 56; Tu", Shin v.
Ii Shein, 8' L B R 22z-referred to.
'.
SurjJl4' Moni Da. ~ KAli KalJfn.DiU. 28 C 37; lnderan Palunjupuly Ta'l/Ir
RamaJ"lwlnlY Pa"dia Ta'Y,tr. 13 M I.~ 141) ,fIrindaban Cj(a1ldf;lI·KII,nnakar \'.
c.'hantlra Kur1llakw, I:Z p )4-0j, Administrator (;tll~ral of Madras v, . Aranda
~tlzriJ

-

9 M 4-66-di!ICussed•. ~.. .
.'''
~~ Doilt. l.:-The six preliminary. 9tCPS are usul!-lly perfo.rmed lll11011pt the

ltbier cla$$es of Chin~ tJu:lJJgh only twp.or at. most three are slated to·be
- Iy ei!ltntinl, ..i. t. betrotbal as -evidenced by the go-betweens or a written
Taet,'tbe receipt by i'hc'liridc's larriily of the pre~rits which is the consideraParkt~s ClMn,arativc
. • 'and' the· handing over of the woman as wife.
,~i~u Family Law, p., 18, JamitJon's Clii*u Family and C071lmertlal Law.

.
".
.
.
VsuJ\ i~ 'he commonest form omohgs't lllllny of the lower c1nSSl!s lind receives
unction of the law vvhen the usus can be proved.
The only question ill
~;lIUbsequen't dispute. would be-the .intention of the parties 10 constitute thf'
_ .3tion!lhip of husband and ,~fe and whetber th~ IVOl)JlIn was given and acccpt"KS wife.
'fhe ceremonia'f is'merely evidence to prove such intentioll.
'~

f>' ~C ~ Appeal No. S1 of i~24:
V-3

'
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. Pal'lt.rr's C<nllparati'llc, e!Ji/m, Family Lgw. p. lo;AIGn M.o/·uflldolif, P;
referred to.
"".

I

.:.'

~r.'

Judgment.
I 8J/~ Septembt:r" .1 9'25. ~
GODFREY, J. :_"This" is an appeal-Against.~.judgmehtro'

the Original.Side' of -this. Court.dir'ccti!1g that letterS. of admi.ni$~

tration to the esta,te of ·one KyoI'): Ah :KyJnt,.a chinese confllcian:f

who died in Rangoon on the 26th 'March, 1'923, be,gra:nted.t6~
the respondent Kyoll.Wong Si as-being the.deceased}-$. chief.
Iwif.e at tht' time of his"death..::-"
1.
., ,"
Three" ilPplichions. of 1ette.rs .we.~e filed, one by "appellant,._
one by the responderit::and one-by thc"eldest"sory of:the deceas....,
cd. The last mention.ed1however,ahandone-d. his c1ail1J. 1n favour:~
of his' moth.er( the n~W(m4.ent•..so..tha.t the matter r~sblved it:;.
self into a contest between" the appel-Iant....and the .respondent,.'
each claiming to hav.c ~een.the legally.mal·ried wife 9f the'
deceased and each challenging the v·al.idity oJ the others:"
~lleged marriage. .
..
. .
.' _.
By the Chinese Customary Law a ·China-man can' hay~:·.
only one wife, though he may have concubines or seconda~y<
wives in addition, WhO 'also enjoy a recognised legal-status, $9 '
tlla~ it would foliow in the .circumstances alleged tnat wnoever:"
of the two' was.not ~he chief wife ""aoId··be in the position of/
secondary wife or cohcubine.
.
'.
':'-Apart from the question of the validi.ty of the:' ,alleged-.
marriages, the aHegatio"ns,-,made on either side' are t@ a greaf
)extent not in dispute.
From these it would appear that d:r~
'deceased Ah Kyit left China and cam'e ~o . Rangoon sOl~e;
40 yean. ago, havin~some ,five years previously, according:~
to the respondent, m«de her his wi{~,.
Three 'years later he:~
returned to China, staying only ..a short while, and again Ieft-~·
for Rangoon. Five years later he again' went to China, taking.'
'with him a Burm.es,e lady appa:r'en,tly as his wife, ancl t.h:eir
children, it is not cleal' hci~. many.. These he left, in ~,Chini·
land returned aga·in to Rangoon.
The.<Burmese wife di'e'd in....
China and two years~a ftel'w-a.rds'- t~:e 'respondent sa'ys she:
)followed Ah Kyilt· tt:)-.i·Rangob"n and stayed .,vi~h him two' or
:three months aild then went back ~o C~ina.
Thl:.ee yea~s....o·r:2-so .later or 'about 23 years ago ~he tl.eceased went aga'in to'
China taking the appellant with him.
Th'e'respondent say'
the appellant while· ih China li.ved wi,th he~' p.al'ents and th~~
the deceased told her he had brought her to ioolc 'after th'
children.
Ho\\;cver, be ·that as j~.' may, th~ d~~(:tase.d and:clf
appella!1t appear to,jmve ~cturned'to,Raligeontogether; a'f.t
some tlme later th~.resp6n,dent aga,in,cam(to Rangclon 'a,ri'
j'

•
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~:' .m·itted!Fso_lon~ as' she,,,tayeq ~ived ip the'same house to· "ether·-wlth· them) -t4oug~ ,on a ,ddlerent floor.
The respon·

ent' has :six childl1en ,by A:h "Kyit and the :>appoJ,lant has

,~su~;'

.

.

no

.~';- As previou~ly o~s,erv~ it is a recognised? custort'l for a
';; hina-man to have 'seconda'ry ,viYes; and though these would
>~.t -form memhe,~s Q.f;.his own, family in the way that a princ.i._al;~i:£.e ~~\lhi?, stil~ ther h~ve.a I.'eeog~isea Le~al status., t~elr· ,ons mhentmg the. estate on fatlure of '.sons by tlte pnnclpal
~rife. Such evidence a's has been adduced there.fore and the
:·~·_a~ts'as th~y'app~r'~ust be considered in the light of the
}bove ~nd also .q.f: the custom prevaling for a China-man not

· 0 ~take 'his ,:xi£e ll-braod with him, but instead to ta.ke a concu'. in~ or· to aC(i\ltr~ Qo'e -in. the COl,ltluy to' which he goes (see
;Von Mollenoorff's Famiiy law..o f the Chinese,p.- 2I.J.
t'~" The appelhmt's case'is that she married -Ah Kyit 23
~~ars a~o wi~h a.U 'due,:c~r~rnony in ~angoon and t~at 'sh<
wed WIth him as ,.hIS .wlfe up tp the .day of his death .
.: he admits goiI)g to',China with him and admits th'e respon: ent's coming to RangoQn; but, though she admits that Ah
,KY,it ;had. a. prc,:,ious legal wife in China,' she asserts that t.his
i)fJ,r~ylO~s WIfe died and that the rct;pondent was only a servant
FsgirI bought b'y Ah kyit's parents and taken by Ah Kyit as a

~

i;~P.c~::·learrleiJudge the~·C·Oi1r.t,of~

of
nrst instance has
l¥€c.epted tpe evi.dence adduced··by the'respondent,. whll<:h he
~'ays impr,.e'ssed him .ve.ry favour.ably) and finding that Ah Kyit
,..:~d th_~. respondents ~ad"'per~oJmed all the .necessary ceremoles.to comp!ete a vahd.;ffiarnage some. 45 years ago held the
,tespondent was necess,arily the chief wife.

F

j. - . Thci present appeal against that finding is urged upon in
tt~.ffec~ tWo gr5>UlJd,s :_,fi-rstly, that the evidence adduced 'by the
Ifespond-cnt_dld-not .establish a valid marriage, inasmuch as on~
th~· essentialai thc'~'ritte~ contrac~, was not even mentioned
.J her" hut wa~_'-p'r'esumed~)' the learned Judge and that no
uch presumptlO.n could, arISe, 'and secondly that thhe was
;-~trong rre~~mpt-io~·.in-.favol1r of it vali'd marriage with, the
,'p,ellant arlSlng- from -long cont.inuep cohabitation with her
-i1d. conduct Inconsistent -with~ the existence of the rela.
;'onship of husl)and and wife as regards the respondent.
' .-. I do 'nQt think cxccptio)1 can be taken to this last contention
cohabitation and
~~ndltct Ulconslst,cnt WIth any, other relationship wOl:ld give rise

~

_..s'. a' ,g~n.eral· p:opositi?I1, llamely that long

.
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'to a strong presumption" 0'£ the e~i:stenc7 .oi.a· valid .. ;ma.rr\age.~~
. and it is amply supported by the, au.\hOl'lt.les:.quoted:·)Ab~lll R?;~
zack \'. A qa J'vfaho·med' J.affer Bmd'ane.em (I) and Th:et'n Shtn~
v. Ah Shein!(z). In the absenc,e of evidence suffi~ient to'estao·.j
lish the anterior rna-rriage alfeged (the Respondene~) it l(~

clear that the appellant would

bc.boun~

to ,succeed.

,,~ ',,~

The. que.stion thcrdqre f6r··detel~i.~a~i~n:~ere' ~s ,vh~th-er ~
the marnaCTc alleged by the 'respo!ld~n~ !las been established·
sufficiently to warrant the finCli:lg ~J the.Ot:i.gina-l Cou'it: The.1
ordinary requirements fa constitute. a 'Valid marrrage. accord- ~
ing to Chiti"esc Law a"re enume"ratea in' P~r7i.er:s Chine.s:e Family j
L.aw, J amieso,,' 5 Famil)' tmd C.ommercidfLa'l!Jl t' 0'»' M oUen- II
dorff's Family Law of lh'e~Chjllese '~'nd Alabaster's Conimen- ;
larie.; '0/1 Chtn.cse La.w.
The-two last":aut.horift~s mention a:,j
Ivritten contract as being one o£ t/le essentials,
.
-;
,.
If it is so, it is rather curious that ,neither Parker npr'~
Jamieson' should mention it, and it would seem ~pcn to doubt
whether especially ill view of Parker's note to the effe.ct that 1
the six preliminary step~' h~ ~entions are, though usual, not:~
!ndi~..pensable the ?missiop to h.a"c ~ w\itten cont.ni.ct· ;w~uld·'
mvaltdate ,a marrIage. Th,e .learned Juage has proceeded.
upon the assumption that it woulg, and havil'l,g. found upon the
evidence that aU the other preliminary requ'isites were complied with has presumed that there was also a written conti·act. It is:wntcnded tlPOll d'e luthol~ity of the case' of Surjja MOlli~.
Dad v. Kai.t Kant(/. Das (3) that no such preslIluR;tion, could,
properly arise.
The facts of that case however were very
different from tho:\(: of the present nne.
There the husband
was suing for the restitution of conju\al rights and his aUeged
\'v-ife,. who was a minor, herself'challenged the validity of -rh ,
tnarnage,
The.Court ,of Istr.instance, m6reover Had come·
tQ no: finding as to wha.t.rit"es and ceremoni<:;s 'yere ~ecessa'ry to
constitute a l,eg.al m~Hlage 01' wheJJ1"el: rh~y had been p~rfo·rm-.
ed.
Her~ It IS qUl~e otherwise. ,'-(here. is no question as to.
wha't the ntes and cerem-onies. in die ma,ill consist of and ther'-·
is a finding by the ~}J;igin-al Court 'that they were -performed,
c,xcept as to the wntten contract the existen'ce of which· at" thO
t~Ule has be.en presll~ed. ~ .f.\nd as to· this presumption:jt is t}
he noted that there IS 110tlilflg to show that there was ·not S:ucna co~tJ:act_._t,he respondent si!]lply made no mention' of on,~nd It IS slglll~ca~t that she was never asked 'anything about it
In cross-examlllation.
"

i

J
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. . In dc"aling ,with the ;fases, which support- the proposition
,that -06 speci~l finding'is neces'sary' and that once the ; fact of
'·the celebration of the marripge ·is proved it s,hotlld be pret" .slImed·that the necessary- ntes were performed (/1Ider,tl11
, Valtttt'ju'puly Taver v.·- Ra11tas~amy Pandia Ta~:er (4),
~ Brin.dabatl Challd'l'a-.Kurmakar v. Challdra 'Km'11lakar (5)
a.nd ddministr4t,or Gen.eral of Madras v. Arandachari (6)
". the learned Judges in the Calcutta.case above referred to say:
, "However much. su.ch a presumption may be takllll as rightl;y
~ arising· in cases, inv9Iving'qu~~tions of .inheritance, so as to
· avoid illegitimacy, we can,not agree that in a case like th"c. pre~ent it could have ttle 'effect to which thl: learned pleader 'for
'the respqnd.ent would wish us to give it;
In this ca_se' the
v~lidity and, kg-aI-ity of the marriage is one of the most :essential points;;," ;'sllet.,~nd .we. cannot hold tha~ ",'e art'~ entitled to
,', presume f.rom the mere fidmgthat the marnage was celebrated
tr~f all.therite~.,and ,celemonies necessary to cor:stitut<: a legal
· and valld- marr~age wc.re performed. ,On thIS pouit 'the
/ . .L.ower (ourts shpuld h'ave, come to a distinct finding .. , ...."
_J

"

., I eiltirel'y agree with those ooservations in relation. to the
· ca~e
p.resented. to. that Court.
The differences m tQ.e case
now under consideration' appear to- me obvious:
All the
pn;>Veq circumstances relati.ng to .the respondent'$ position are
entirely consistent with her case-her remaining in China to
·look after the family: the existence of thal faXily: the periodi~; cf.lllret.urnsh.of the!') deceased :h.nd hthe 1'C1d'spon cot's sUbseqk~~nt
o o\Vmg ,1m to "angoon were er e est son was ,-,Tor mg
~ with the deceased, are all consistent \'lith hcr being his legal
"wife. And the fact tJ?,nt he n1ay latterly have preferred the
~ more youthful attractlOm of the. 'appellant is in no \va}' incon~ ,sistent with the truth of ,the respondent's allegations.
She is
, n9w an old woman ·of over 60 years of age, and in giving ;evi·
dence she was speaking to events oJ 45 years ago.
In the
ciJ;cumstances' having', rCRard 'to the fa<:t that she was never
asked about the. existence of any~written contract, and in view
~ 0-£ the ev-idence of repute to the effect that the deceased had
, a ·chief 'wife living in China_which in fact is ad,m.it.ted ,by'. one of- the ,appellant's own witnesses_it seems to
.::m~ that the <learned Jl;ldge was perfectlyjusti~e~ i!1 presuming
. that t~ere must· have been a wn.tten contract 1£ Jt JS really an
;_ essentl-al.
~
In my opinion therefore the appeal fails 'and should
_ accordi.ngly bc dismissed with costs.
-,

as'

,
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The proposition that the "six ,!!,t:epsll orC"ev,en ..any pal:t1CU": ;
'!.ar one of "them are necessary to render 'valld '-a . Gh.lOe~e :

ma;rriagc appea,rs te. rest ,~n scant auth.orit:y.. It is t~ue. ~~at. 1
Mollendorff states that the usual ceremonies and festiVIties :1
are indis9cnsable and needflll for the completion ot a proper ,",
marriage' as well ,as the cOOf5enSlts nz-atrinton'i.alis (1) of those .'
persons who signed the Betrothal.'.'
Mollendorff's pro-·
nounccments in ot.her departments 'of man.:iage law.eg. . the
question of c,ol/cubi,natus. have however, been ~ questioned by
Parker (2). ParKer- himself s~afies"'tha'(six pre1irr.i,nar.y steps
arc necljssary to a first clas:> marriage, w,hich i.n or<!in.ar'y pc.ac-

tice arc amalgamateq into two.- He, howcve.r, 'goes .o~ to say ~t
p. 10 "mus is undOlibtedly the commonest form amo.ngst'l,nany
of the lower classes and receives the sanction of the .law wl)en
the:; usus cap be proved by the litigants. ,The: strictly ri-tuilis·
-tic marriage, is only performed in its complete integrity amongst
-the wealthier classes though fragment.~ of it. are frequentLy in·
trcduced into the lower marriage ceremonies (3)."
Again
Jamieson remarks "Though in all respectabl~ families all
these formalities are strictly observed.it is submitted that only
two or at most three are really ess.entiaJ, viz.) betrothal as
evidenced by the go-betweens or by written contract, tIie
receipt by the bride's family of the presents which is the·co·nsi·
The
deration and the handing o'ver of the. woman as wife.
~nly question in any .suhscq,uent. dispute would hl\.·· as'it the
mtentton of the partles.to constltute the reiationS~1lp of nusband flnd wife, and was the woman given and accepted as
Tn other words the ceremonial is merely adduced
wife (4)."
intention. Mollendorff appears to concede
as. evi.dence
thIs vIew l2artially whe.!"t' he !"cmal'ks "'y.~arrjagc is .' .. concl~ld·
cd accdrdmg'to the WIll of the contracting parties and has in
some way or other to he made public." (5).
. .

or

Our attention has been drawn to the rema-rks at pa..gc I74
of Alabaster; "It is not held to be a.complete marriage,though
the assent of the parents has been given and· the wedding pre·
scnts recei"ed if the marria.ge lines have not fiee.n given to
the bridegroom (6)." .. It must be remember~d' that Atabas.'
ter ·is only quoting a.particular:"pe,cision of the Chinese Judiciary Board wnich may possibly' have ;been n}erely ,dec!dini
Von Moll'~lJdorff's FamiJ:y Law of Chinese. p. -IS.
Parkers Comparative Chinese Family Law, p. u"
3. Parker's Comparative Chinese .F<lmily Law: p. 1.8,
4.. Jal~ieson'~ Chinc~ F~mil)' ~Ilcl Commercial Law, p. .n,
s. Von MolJendorff's Familr Law of Chinese, p. 1').
6. Al~baster Chinese Criminal Law, p. 174·

I.
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as betw:'en ~~e .itmtracti.n~ part!es to a marriage whether t~e
'completlon J. the marriage could be enforced, a totally different protJfem frpm the o~e riow befote th~ Bench.
The
. six steps would. appear to be formailities which" if'entered into
\Yould be hinding. ·on any party who \vished, subsequently .to
r.epudiate marriage but where consent an.d publicity were
established':the'ir absence could not b.e pleaded by ttiiZd parties
.all invalidating the· marriage. This principle has been approv·
ed in Th'ein Shwe v: :;I hSheyr (7). •
•
~.
In ~he abs.en<;e of the previous muriage there can be
little doubt- that the. long ,co-Habitation of the deceased with
.appellant .w~llid· be strong pr~sllmption i.n her ravollr even if
there had be'en nO,ceremonies.
~-..
Jamieson".points Ollt that iCwo'uld seem ~hin.a·men in
~ Europe,maY,:·if not already madied, contrll.ct a vaIrd marriage
~ according to the, lex loci (8). .This principle is, so far as'm1'
experience goes, re.cognised b'y China-r;nen in some districts, at
i' any rate in Burma. On the ather hand, the· fact that certain
;' ceremonie~ were gone through in Rangoon 5etw~en the 'deceased and appellant is not conclusive proof that he recognised
her at the time as anything more than a secondary wif-t since
~. (in. Canton at any rate) ('/..·ide Parker) "when a man 'wishes
;. td take a particular concubinc..in addition to his wifeLand tIie
t' concubine is of a cl-ass which feels it a shame fOI' a daughter
to ·be anything but'3: l~gitimate wife, the bridegroom arranges
to convey the concubme from her own house in a red chair
'" aeco. inpani~d by the,usual'musicians (9)" for the purpose of
~.:" savlIlg her face.
My view as to t~.9 facts is in agreement with that of my
learned broth.er Godfrey, whose judgment I have had the
' advantage of· perusing. . T1)e appeal. must therefore fail.
p'arte.t for petitioner.
. I
N. lVi. Cawasj,ee for respondent.
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CioWl Prou.dllrc Code
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J.

Lean S.hain Sway.

11 or.1908), S. lIo-S11it and atptal-'vallfeil al

'. &. 2 ooo-lVh~thcr, sllbjut-,matttr may, ht 'Va!ued at Rs. IO,ooo-Obstnlftlon of

"lv:at;r<way-Pa{/lI' 'ol':itlie!- as affms app&icarll to be aut!Ttainid..
.
:."
A suit for' damages and injut:'Crion' for obstruction of a waterway '~'U
• valued lor Court-fees 'and jurimiction ;at Rs. 2,000 :lnd decreed on appeal. On

.Oivil Mis. Application No. 68 of 1925:
7·

''I'

.

8 L'n R 222,

9'

8.

Chinese F"amily and Commercia! Law. p. 46,

Comparli"e Chinese

Fl\mil~'

Lnw. p. 13,

,.
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,,-pplicAlloll for
to. appeal to
ill _
it wa,s _conten<!ed
thal: the vaLue of the suhJcct-mn(tH m. dispute .s I}\e amount of detn~ent which
the applicnltt would suffer by the rehef granted pluJ the b,enent ga.n~d by the
respondent.
",",
.
fJeld, that the valuation not having been challenged on appeal the a~hca
Ilo'n would !}Ot lie under'e!. (I), of S. 110, Civil Procedure Code, but tbt'lt
under S. II0j d. (2.). the value of the matter in dispute to .the appl~cant is
the :dit'ferenu between the excluhve uSC of clhe waterway and the shanng of.
that use with th'e respondent and liS ,1M: 'value had not be.en . asce~tained the
qllutiori should be iemitted to the Original Side for tepart under O. 45; ~" 5·.
Dt Sibva' v. De Si/Wi " 6 Born LOR '403 and' GDUlI;,i/#/ H//almalli Gir Y. BiIJati
Lal, 4' Pili L J 4-(5...,.n~o\·ed. '
- ~','; " ,. "
.

Judgment. ..,
29th'Septetitbet', 1925,
Per nUTI,EDGE. c. J.:_This is an application for leaveto appeal to His Majesty in Council.
As the decree of this Court on the: -Original' Sid.e was
re\'ersed 0T! appeal., the only"question fOl' decision is whether
the amount 01" value of the subject·matt~r of the s·tiit in the
Court of First Instance and the amount or value of the subjectmatter in dispute on appeal to' His Iv.Iajesty. in Councii are·
Rs. 10,000 at· upwards.
.' . .
. .
The I~spoildent sued the; applicant for obstructipll of a
water-way over 'which: he claimed right to froat logs .tei· l'iis
timber~mill.He sued for'an Ol"dei: to rem9ve,.t:he'Qbs~ruction,for
an injunction, and for Rs. 1;000 by way of damages.
He
valued the suit as a declaration .~uit for Rs. 1,000, and paid
Rs, 15"0 Court-fees.
. .' .'
The applicant-jefcndant objected tq the valuation, and
asserted in paragraph I I of the \vritten stateme!1t that the
plaintiff should he made to pay Court-fet:s on three lakhs of
rupees,
By an order on this 'preliminary objection, dat!=d
the 2Jrd of May, 1924, Mr. Justice.:.lJea$ley, following the
decisions of the High COUtts of Bombay, Madras and ABahabad, overruled 'the objection; but the applicant did not' ap.peaJ
from this order.
. ' ,.'
'.
After a prolonged hearing' the learn~d udge on die
Original Side dismissed the plaintiff's suit:
T.pe plaintiff
respondent then app'ealed and valued his' appeal at Rs. 2,000
for jurisdiction, Rs. IlOOO as damages, and. Rs·. IlOOO for an
injilOction, and paid Rs. IS0 Colirt-fees: 'No crDss-obje.ctiorf,
The Appel1'afe .~
was launched by the applicant-defendant.
Court allowed the appeal and ordered the 'defenda:nt to re- '.
mO\'c the piles.' and granted the. injunttioti"prayed for, but did
not givt: any damag,es.
.'
Notwithstanding the fact that the subject-matter in dis·;
pute, as valued in both Courts, fell ve'ry far- shari: of
Rs. 10\000, the' applicant claims
,~hat the valuation of the'"
.' .
,
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l-S:Y.9jf;ct~l11a.tter ,in- :qisp,ute j~; j'n ~ait, very mu~h more th~n
-. 'S;/~9IQOO, anp, -Ill, qse ",..c;are ,not c1earl'y satls.tied that.~hls.

JS. so, h~ ask~ that"we may ref"t;f the q.1,H;stlQn tq, ,~h~ C~urt ot
t\ .lpsl:lnstance f9~irepQ.rt.under O.·4S"R.·5·
He relies on'
~~?r.o .C_\ll~u.tt<;l: sase~3 i Catl 3Q~. and. 33 Cat 12.46.• , The
£J~dg.l:tlent .Ih

th.e",first\ of., these cases, .though a Full Bench, IS a·
.Mery short ·o~e. .It was: a 'case,loE a.perpetual injunctiOb to
t~strairl. an :indigo. m'anufaqurer f roJ'tl. erecting a manufactpI:y..·
:nAhe_'S.eoond case,ther~ was. a claim Jo.r me! ne prQfits, which,
'lIt .the ,a.p·inion of the !Court; brought the supject-matte-r" in dis-pute: 'above. the .required limit. -We. may note, however, that
th,is;d.ecision has been dissented frorri by a Hench of the Mad~
u,s,High Court in.I. L. R. 39 Mad. 843 for reasons which we

~
~~~~~ta~~cwtlJl{ln~~'~~':Lfe %l~~rl;~;'~T~c~el!t~cl~i~~ .;i.a-l~tl~.
OliSid.tlr so~nd.

0'

l':'"

•

.

.~!J kThlleilr;n~~(a'dvb.c~t~.for 'the~apPUcant coJlt~ndS ~h!J,t tfj~

,~m\e~i:~r#~t,t~r.. i~.-:d!~Rq~,e. ;s·)h~.; amp1.:1nt: <:,F detri~eri~ ,~~j~h
me; ..a·I?phcan~ .wilI.. su1t~r 'by _·rea~op. .. 9f. the .ocder for .r:CQ'lova),
~~~~:'~e.r'if~~ti.u ~nju~ttio·n:.p}~s' t~~)imount..orbenefit w·hrch. t~e.
~es~on.~eri..t' gau~s tb,et:eby~

iJ:gument.

.. ,W~, are unable to acc;ept t~IS
Woe .coilsider that the law on this question has

o app<fal he~ll.lust 5h,ow that" d?-~ .conditions: as to value"prestftio-ea 'by'S. "596' of the' 'Eiiia'Protedufe 'eclde 'arc s'atisfied,
nd for this purpose the decree is to~b-e:looked
at 'as"it"'affects
1
e interests of the party iwho'·is ·.prej,udke d by 11', arid who
,eeks to relieve himself from.. it .by ~ppeal." Thc principle
p that, case ha~ b.ef..n foll?wied ~y '! Bench of the Patna High
(ourt In 4 Pat. L. T, p~e 41"5,
:

r

·:~,:i.ln,this case,."though the applicant did qr:~stion the correct

aluation of the suit ·on the Original Side, \\ hen th.\t decision
as.,giv~n:,'again.st him, he must ,be ~aken .to have acquiesced
'!l: -as neither by appeal nor cross-objections, did he ques··
f n... t,h~ T-\~~J.Judge's,:d~ci'siori
before the App~lIate,C~urt,
: _·at··being so"we.·',cons'iger'.,that:the~valuatjon of. th,e subject< ~er::i.n,'djspute. 'in\'d'ie ~0riginaY' Court.mus.t be, help t.o be
~i~.~ uF!0P, the .p~rt,i~s<~~rid t~at, ~o.f~r ?s' the..first 4a~.s,e of
"~"tJ9 .~f-"the Clv!l..~r~cedure C9de.ls concerned, )t lS~ not
- en to the applicant on an application for, leave to appeal to
_ e:1Mv'y C9uncil-ito--,re-open that· question.
As though·the
'estid~ 'before tli~,'learne:d Judg.e on thc' Original Side was
,~ adequacy' of the'valuation f~r the purpose of Court-fees,

".

V_4
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S. 8 of the Suits Valuation A,<;t, 1887,; the value forth'e-·::'J

~u~po.se. of Court-fees' in this case and· for the' purpose, ot~~

'.
'.
"'.
. ~;1
We have, however, to consider··the. effect of th-e.second-'-"
clause cf S. "lid "or the decree or final or:der involves directly·
,?r indirectly s6mc claim or question- to or respecting -propertY ..
of a like amount -or value'''.
In the above c'ited- case 1,ri' c
39 Mad. it was held that t~e clause "eQuid not· b~, ,utilised to~;
bring a suit-within the .se~tion by addjng'~'thesne profits ,accruin:g:
since .the ·date of the. decree. "Ie was, ..t~owever; P9inted out.:
by"Srinivasa Aiyangar, J. at page" ~49 that the se~n~'daus~...':·
might apply ihhe mattt~r in 'dispute-were incapable of valuatiqn<'
as in the case of ,easements,
In the case .before cis the-value'-,
of the matter in dispute te·the applicant is tJ1e; Qi.fferenc~
tween the exclusive use of, the water~ay and the: sh.arin-g ofthat· use' with the respondent: ,This obviously., \V.as, no~,
valued except arbitrar.ily by_the respoild~nt_ in 'the'Trial CQurt,;,
~r in' appeal.
We thi~k that i,t. c0n:tes within the second;.dau~A·
of S. I 10.
And as .It has .not. been: valued, we mU,st remit
the ques'i:ion for report to,th~ Original Side under O. 45, R. ':S'.'
a~ to what is. the ,:,:alue to th~ applicant of ·the dif{~rence, b:~5
tween the exch,lsive us~ of the wa,tenyay in, suit lind t.h,e sharin~/
of that use with the' respondent.'
.'
:.
..~
The costs of this application a,re to await the' 'final result>
OrmiHon for applicant.
c:.""
Mr, Aiyangar for respon'dent:
JUriSdictIon rrwst be the· same.,
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__

..

.il
R~5p,O,~di1J,t::
..

,t

Lalit! tfCilUilir,iOfl A.ct (l 0}'1894),. S. ·18.....;.R~fiUal,~f cJuecior /0" ,tai; c~i ~
Indian ;Limitatiolt' 11.r.elldnullt, ,fa (X of 19"})-'S, s-l1ppljcatiOlf oj- Limita'·
Act 10 awards b, CIIlleetor-Sp",i/i? R~lilf -Act (i, of .371'l-11 tpJica,lioff.' lIJl:Ifli,
S. +5 to lIigli Court til. (;rd~r Col/,ctor til refer cas!.'.
,'. .
i' ,:_,

The H'igh Court in its ordiMry"original juris:djction has power under:
Spedfic Relief Act, S, 4-5, '0 order a Land Acquisition Officer to refer Ille '. ' "
10 Courl'where such officer refuses to do-lIO.
" ,Under the provisions ,of the Indian Limitation' ~mendmen.tAct ~'X"~
'19~') ~n app1i~,jl!!t- rna,king .,an ~ppl.i.cati.on t~ ~Ihe cpllecl'!r.. to .reft! ~~:, ~
to Cour.t is enutled to e)(c1ude the bme re;qUls,le for oblamlDg"' a copy ot'_.
award.'; ,
. .
•
'_k~

_.--'-----_.-

.Original Side Civil'Mii!--,No.

~jl

'of.19:tS·

. .',

n'iE BURMA'LAW']OURNAL.

2'

,"" _ ., ...
'''Order~
18th Afa1';/l, p)~6.
1t':' This is an app.licarion m.asle under S. 4S of- thl~ Specific
~ie'fAct praying the Court to order the Special Land Acqui.
, "'on Collector, Rangoon, ~o..makc:: a" reference to the E>isrrict
u!'t 'of,~Insein under the provisions of S, 18 of the Land
enui'sitian Act, 19 Q 4.
- tr~es on it WU,3 acquired"..'?' :A piece_ofga:~d.e~.l'and with fruit
·.. th.e,~and AcqulSltlQn ~oEetJor und~r S. 18 of ,the Land
. ~~UtS:ltlon "Act,' any- person tnterested who -has not accepted
~ ,-award;" may'( by" written application to the (oll..::ctor, reo
"re~' that. the
matter! be referred by. the CoHeeror
t" . the determination of the . Court. ' The-'. appli- .

"

:~P 1::.Q:lUS[ ." st~e. the. ·grounds. bf object~on" and ·must be
" de within six weeks 'of the CoUeetor's award ·if tht person
('l:i!1R,th~ applicati~n' :was 'pr~seflt or represented bdore the
. lector at the time Qfl:h~ awar~. "The award was made,by.
~!i: S91l~~.tof~n thslOt,h A,:U~u~t. I?~.~ in the pre$"ence.of.the
",,-tlOner and ~er a~~ocate. The .petltJ(~per tile~ h.~r 3Pplica~
.for -reference With th"e Collector on the. loth .October•.
,:t.).~"e.;),V? m?~t~s' ~fter' the date . of the .' aW~Td, ' ''{he
.•u~~a~,lOri. was rejected by the Collector as being 'tIme-barred.
')~pplic~t\~~" sl,1pported by affidavits;~''Yasagain made to the
'ector dalIT!lng·that llnd~r the' provlslOns,of Ss. 5 and ·12
. ; with- S. '29 of the Indian Limitation Act, 1908 (as
~Ttded'by S. 3 of the Indian Limitation Ad, 19,22) th:1t the
... I1c<I,doil of the roth October', 1925. was in time. On the
November, tg25, the Collector rejected the application
-..;., _'ng that Ss. 5 and 12' of the Indian -Limitation Act ,did not'
-_y .and refused to maw{ a-·reference.
·,'.. The petitioner now applies to thiS: Court under·S. 45 of
'ecific Reljef'Act to compel the Special Collector to make
:- 'eferenct which was requ.ired ·oJ him, as there is no other
":'fic .ansi adeqlla~e legal remedy.open to her except that
- ,~, under this.sectio.n" and -as, the .(u·.der applied for will be"
. ·ti-r.cu.rristances,· co_",'enient; be.neficial a'nd app·ropriate.
_ --qapte'rYUI, QJ t1?-e:Spt'cific Relief Act.under which S5. '45
_'~ome:, trea~sJ6f,:.th.e'·enforcemerits' af public, duties. S. 45
~';qf ~he ,power 't"O ·'Q.rc;l.e):."public· servants- ,and' others to do
't>~ .~pt;Gifi.c:ai:ts...:a·nd ~h6- PQ~er'~iv~n' is that of the preroga....flt;o~ M.andamus oJ the English Court. Thc'pril)ciples
\l1;ppJ.y to m,pldarrius.apply to proceedings under eh. VIII.
~' .. 45 'de"dares that any of the High COUTtS of Judicature
'rt~,'Willia'm, Madras and Boinbay (and now. Rangoon")
make an order requiring any specific act to bc done or
'0.
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forbql,ne,,,withjn thel lo.~ar .limits ,"of its ordinary-original civil~:
jj.lrisd!ction, Q.Y any p.er~on ~o~~i':l~ ~. W9~i,c: 9f!iSe:! Y(h.e~er of ~.'
~ pe~man.~nt.or a tel:,pprary patur,el,pr by 'l\. corpprap0'11i <:'1'.
Intenor Court of Judicature" provided..
","
.
. , ., .. ~
(a) that an applicat(6n for,su,ch oro.~'r ;be" jmade

l?r

sOl1?e person whose'prope~tYjfranc~is;e o~ Bv.sOJ1.al r:~ilt w.oulti",
_ be injure? by.th.e torbe,!nng pr .~OI~W ~ as" the cll:s~':p:1ay. be.)
of the sal(:l specIfic a,ct; , .
"."}.
-.;
:I,.: , i ' .•d'
.
(b),' that s!,Ich 'domg 01 .fQ'rRe.a.rin,g ~s,:1.!nde:r;\, ~py.( ;law.
£9,1" the, tlTP,e beifolg i,n .fo!,ce, d;ellrly1l}.!flJmbent 90 ,sJ.lch p~rs.i;ln,op
~ou!'t 'l!;hlS,9f Its pubhc. ~h;lract~r',' br. .ol), s~ch ..qJrpOrf!lioIJ. .. i~
its co,rpo,,:ate charaq~r; . . ' ;:J I' J f ,
,,;1;
"i~.:
,:,,(1{;) ;'t. tha~ in the"opl'nien oLthe.'H,ig"h"CcrlUrt, .~lch.fd?ln~,
or,Eorp-eatmg IS c'oo'sonanr,t(Y right-Tand J'ustice'
' "(~l'
. , , . riLl::!
"
.f'i
'.1' .' (d)"
th,at
ap,Plican,t h~s ho oi:h~r ."sp'ecilic a,nd,:?-qe~ua~,
degal'remedYi'and
. '. ~.
"".
-."
;,.
J'

the

'. ,-;: (e)" '. ~hat.the reme4y,g}~'en b'y ~0e,.ord#r',a~p}'ie,~'~~~ »'~ll
b"C'compl'ete.

" . , 0 " , ,I .. ; ':

~ ~,.,

'_,_"

~

d,

,J..

. Tli~.e~emptiq~,s· fro~. $'uch p~~ei:::~f,e:~ta~~d'fp s~b:cla{i?~~.
(f) {g )..and (h), al1~ they I do, not ,concer~ l.l,( e~r,ep~ ',(~>
.w~i~h ·forbids the makmg of, .an,y. ~rd,e~r ·'Vh!~ll IS, '.oth.~n~~,
ex?rc~~ly ,excluded ~y apy-Iaw for ~pe tlme.,bemg 1T'.'.fOr'C~; ')
. Under.S:18 of die band, 4cquisition ~ct the. pa,r;r:
interested who wa~.present'\Yh.enthe qoll~ctor inad r his ::)vax~
if desi'rbus ot moving the Collector to refer the ma~t(;r ~o tJl l ,
Court, must do so by a wriu~n applic,ation, withlO si>: we:eks:,o
the award.
If the application was made .after t~)S peCl~,
it was time-barred and the applic.a'Nt., h,ad,no re.r;nedy.
'i'l
On' the 5th March, I.922 Act ;No. X of '1922 p:ssed b.,
(he Indian Legislature (The Indian Limita,t~on . Amendme"
Act 1922') received the assent of'~he Governpr-General und
S. 3 A (2) of .the amended Act."it-here ~ny s"pe'ciai -or 10 ',.
la\v p'rescl"'ib~s for. any suit,. appeal or.a1?plicatioD a per,iod. t'
li.mitation 'd:gerent 'from the period presc.ribed therefor b.V!
~S-t .scht-dule, ,the p.rovi~ioris>-of.S"":3:'~hall -appl'y, ,. as ;<::it~· 'rsu
period we,i·e:. r.resc·t:~b~d-the'r:e~or·
that's~ll~'du~'e,' ~ndr. f0r'~. . ,
purp.ose of .tleterrrnnmg .any,"penod M.. l\ri'utatI6rr;·"presdi
for'any suit; appe-al.:.or. a."pplic.atior(:bYi
sp'e,ci.a~< qr: l6"~
law_Ca) thle pl'Ovisions'{contlli'ned~ itI,lS('~;9
18'. and S;" '
shall apply 'only ·1n sO"far'as,"'and' not' to' "ihe'(cxtehtj·
which, they are not 'expd:~sly exc1uded:·by 'sucn, ,specla\ Qf (
taw." Under' Art:. 14 oLScn. l,of,the'.1Limitation;"Aet,·Y
. pc':riod of Umi~ation:fb'r ~ettin.g aside. any a((forr~,.rde't:of.J

!n.

any

t'7
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office;r

0'£

Gqyerfjment in:. his official: capacity· not
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otherwise

.~xp.rt;ssly. prov,id~q ["pt in the J,..imil::atioll Act, is one yea~·.. ~ut
~h-is,.ha-s, '!}pen curta,il,ed into E: weeks.' by the Land AeqUlsltlon
A('t~ . As t.r.e amended Limitation Act C<lme into force on the
5th March, 1922, 5s. 4, 5s. 9 to 18, al}d S. 22 apply to th~
Land Acqul~ition Act which is a Special Law. . Part 3.0£ the

Limitation Act c(Ss ,1'.1,2 i:if"z"s) 'deal's with the ,:omputation of
the period of limitation. -. S. ·I2,·de~ls with the exclusion of
time in legal proteedl~<) !~: S.iJb-se¢"do'n 4 reacia:'
urn com·
puting t~e -p~riod~qf limiiat:on,pr:escribed for an application to
\t;t:. ~·s~q~t. q!l; (i\wafi.9(t.4'~ ltirr;e~ q:guis(se. for oDt~.ining a- Cj));!-y' of
'the award'sh~Jl.be exchided.)"
;
,,2/-(:,.·
.' .i
It isint.~~de.d that·S. ~2 '(1) .applies only to awards madeundez: ~he Civil Procedure- CQde; "l~ Zut the preamble to the
.-Limitation Act runs: uWherelJ;§ it is expedient•..td consolidate
and amend the law re1ati~ to.~the-limitation of suits, appeals
· and certait;! applications tQ~ '.C9\1.rt5·:" it may be argued .. that
~!l,tJP'p~c_a~ipq,.t9<tqe'oll.~JQr to ,refe! b-~,n:t\t.te-r to the Court
'olSln0[ ap.apP~lCatlOn'te·.G6urt·" '.'
',. ,.;, -\ '.
. .

!:'.

-

·;~~':,;·'the-r.:'~o'd:~cq~isiti~;Q.Ac~<does notlly-d~wn any d.ir~'ctipn

br"Yhich' the party. inte~eited in tne la.n~.at911i'r~d.'·ca:n' ..-appry
€hrect to,the Court. '. And once the apphca~lOn"ls made to the
:C01lect~r to refer"the matter to Cqurt, he h.a~ no discretion in
the' ~}a~e.,r al!d must-make" the reference.
To me, it appears
t~at!, tbls IS :only- .~, r,Qund a~out way of ) enabling the part}'
inftre~t'ed 'to tri..t:ke application'to tf;1e n Court; and that the
Ceillector for the purposes of the Act is only a conduit pipe,
An applicatlOn'td the Collector to'refer to Coun must be taken
'as·\equiva~tnt'.to.'an ,2-Wli.pti.on tQ Court.I 90 not think it
wis the iri'tenti'on of the Legislature to deprive any owner of
laud._or party,inte'rested 'in it," whlc;:h has b~en acquired, of his
'-'right to_ apply to the' Court agai:nst :th,e award of ~rl; administra·
tive ofiieer,·the)...and A-cql.;lisition,Collector. , On the Collector
.refl,1sing to' make· the, reference, the- petitioner has 'no right of
· action agaimt .the .Spetial CoUeetor and no other remedy
.t(~~ ~ ?: p~g#;13.~r;"#id tb.e,ldief.give~ 'by ,this C~UI-r :wiU..b.e
· :ar.lequate:~nd ..CQmplete, "It .my,-vlt!\v IS correct, then It
"follows that the .time taleen in applyirtg':for copies. must" be "added to the 6 weeks. siliturb't'y;'p~rio'P: IBefore th'e·5th·March, .
.19'22: this·would. have 'been';iJ!lpo!;,s"ible:., But as 'the an1end,~d
· L~~it~:~ion .p..c~~ ae.p.lir.s, ~Ance. th~,t 4~t~, and as it.. is nof d.i,sp~te,d
it;,bAt;,bad, .the Wne tor ·copymg been allowed, ·the petltoner s
application!o r~fer~to-Court on· the roth October" 1925 would
llave been in' time, I holp that< the·p.etitioner's application wa$

" .'
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I accordinO"IY'·di're'ct·(;..~that. the'" Spe'tl~l ·Land

Acquisition ':"ollector, Rangoon; dtl refer· th~'·p~titiohet.'S a.p.plication to toe District Court d-f-lnsein/ ':Costs' .(Advocat'e"s
fe~s) five gold mohu-rs.
"". -.:
Buribri~e for applican~~'
.,_ . ;., . ':.-:.....
' i.:
"!

G?~e.r~Fcnt;.dd1J,~ca~~,~or. !~.sp:ond~rit~

EF15LL.BENCH.];
,

" .. ' '. ,,:'<' '" ....;.:

PRESENT :_.RUTLEDGE,

CHARI, AND MAUNG BA,

JJ.

.Ci J_,

'

,·Nga Tha'
.,.'

,"~' :.,~' ;t.

'··C···
i

~';<,.

.;

'.. ', .

,BeA.Ln~ - ,:DUCKWORTHi.

'.

'King.Emperor
"tl.

,", ,

"

Din:~

'......
,

.~

..

.,., ..":'
.

.'

. ,".

~ ;, ~

r;" T~m;BV~,~1\:

u\WJOURNAL

3'

r:
,'.
/'-:-5,
of t,he·Eyjdencc Act
S. l62. of the
'r \. Ct~mll~al,i1'(q'<~~lI.[e ,C~de, so- far II.s },atcm.entno the P~hce taken ·un~.e~ S'~ I~~
"

~tr·/)jJ.d{'Ulort!J,

•

I

,

~S7

i~ .~cetcd·-by

wtielh,.er ,01'111 or r,rcorQed- Irc concerned, bul,5, 27 EVidence Act, ·whlch deala
~i:cu$Cd of II) ollel)ce and' 'III Police

r:., with" i'lif?rmilti"oil:,"k:el\lef'fi'om; p~r;~s

t.t~""~u~ody
. . f.":

J..S ~.ot;.a;lfec~ed_t~:M.ebr;·'

i;,

,,'

'.

....

.<,

,',

Mrl"/Ja, 1.-:-5.; Iss·anq 1'57' of the Evidence'Act art affected' by S. 16i,
Cnffimal'P·[ocedl,llt Code, which 'IiIllies'to witnesses 'Only. S. '1.7, ['(idence Act.

ro:·isno1so_affed~Q.:-·:;'.:.·, .. :-.~

,i' ',', '.'

rt'· .~->'<

>

,

)', -..",:";';"~ ·:'.. Judgm~nt-.
161hFebrllflr)',19'6.
This rderen'ce to::a: 'Full'" Beni;;h has arisen out of Crrmj~
~. nal !Ap~)."e,,:l~.N(}: 'I 5'9.o·'O~C-I·92.s fron~ a ~Lldg~ent of the Sessions
rh' r.Jdg~.of.,M~J!dil.JM' 'P3:~sed lri S~s,lOns T ~Jal. No. 1 f of 1925.
r~m;"'.'hlth h~: convlct.;,d;N.ga: Tha· n.m of the off~nce .of ~urder
, undel' ,5;· 30~ of the., Indla·n.. Penal Code and sentenced hIm to
~(cLeatll':

': '

~_ '."'.,---Theappei{·was'heard.by a'Bench of this Court.~ons~sting

,

~:.pf

my·.Brother Mg"Ba' and:mysaH.. In our judgril~nf We
; stated a's- follows;
,
;",." :- "We note that th~ learm:d; Sessions Judge has excluded
~t\t,he, :trja:l be·f.ore him ,picte of materi~1 evidence, . namt!ly,
,~ t'he'-di:scoveiy of atblo:od·staind shir.t in. consequence of mforma·
: tion retei'vee! from the ~ccllsed while he was in the custody- of .
','\he Police. '.' :run /lon anil Mg, Tuk. (P. VI'. S &9) 'were pre", ~~t 'at ,the:time:, qf discov~ry' . .Tun' B:on, his ·elllployer';.. was
:;po.sitiv~ tha~ it was the shir.t bl?ug1;.t by ,11i~Jor the accused,. The-,;,. h.ernic'al Exa'rriiner rep.orted-..t~at. the. stains, (In" it .were. of
'human .blood. '. :.~ '.-" ; . ..
,;.
. .. ' ..
"~ .' '.~He ~cll~ded _3:11-,ti).at e~i.deI1Ce,OIl tI'le, ground 'that
'QeW S. 162--,)f the ~ode ,of Criminal Procedure rqust b~ held ~
.tP·,over·I;ide S.,a7,.Qf the Indian Evidem:e Act.
He had ruled
·so,whe-Q. he .:le<lided Baw.a"Rowtherls case (I) as one of the
Circular
JiI,on'ble ]udges\oJ thi£,-9Court in Septemb.er, 1924,
-No..7 of "1924 issu'ed'by thi!; Court if' July of that year appears
.~~ ~~pp,?r(~li~.y;~~: . Ii B.e':lch· of.. the Madras I:Iigh Court
cpnstitutc;d 9( Wallace ,arid. Madhavan·Nayar, JJ" In Grfltldhe
rt.ink"atasuhbiah'Y"Qas,e, (:i ),~ decided in October, 1924,hetd a
ifl.erent view..., :]t.\v~s;there held that the provisio!1~,o.f 'S.. J 62
.., ··the ~o,~e ~f:·plf.i.':l'in<;ll:~~t?c~'dure ,.as amended ~efe"r only .to
~a~e!11_~rt~s r~dllc~d',lh~?, w~!t,lng.and a~ not an a~s~Jute bar
~ , .t~e ;u,s~ of.. o,~l_st,at~~~~,$.Jor a~y' purpose, <;l~r;nISSlhle ~nder
~.lnalan .J<J vidence'Att., ",
,
,\". , ... ,
.
"".
,.'..- '.','.
."
_~. ,'"'~We- a,r:e otop.mlon, tha't:ithls legal qu~stlon IS of . great
. pof"ta'nc;e if; ..the a'dministranon 'of :Criminal Justice ';lnd -should
.autha~ft;~~iver}';sei:tle'd· ·b)":·~:Futl. J3e~ch.
We accord'inly
}eT to- sLl~h Benc~ the folt.owmg questIOn."
.
.1_ . .3 Bur \.'L.} i4s.'; .

:,·
I

a

tile \

.'

'f,

.

~,

-'

.

~

~

;.

"._~"

lClillBIJRI><,l.'l:IIw\W,1JmJi&N~~~ ·""1
.. , , '~DO" the p~vision!> ~f.S.~i6~' of ~h~'~~6d;,'of'; C:;iminal '~

Jt

. ~oce?~.re'as. Jlota";l~r'idd!'a~~lut~l¥ }):(r;tlJ~~pse' o~ stat,e'nfents~.. ~

· 69~h ·oral;~,,,!d. . .w.rltte.n, or:dp- .they'..s~li) ~~~mlt.:t_he· use, .of o.rat·.-;,!

~~;5~e~t~.: to:t p.~r,P?~~ a.4T.i~.~};bJj ¥P~::,i~~:n~'?n~ia;~( ~'~i~~~~r 'r~'
." '. Th~i hr~tol;, 'of S: I 62 '6tth~ 'ctA~inai P~oc~dute";Cird~

J

and~ the related \se.ctions as"I\\leil!as-Jthe authorities batK b~forc ,\{j

a'\1Q. after th('.£mendment o,f,11~21·h:ay.e.,been·;;yeti _~,6fr.elully._':::~

p~t,before ul',by the Government A.d';6cat~ and .Mr:::,d:{,Glan~'-~~
yiHe,and.~, willh gratefully t,o .ae~fiowJ.edgq

tlte·gr,eat,assistancet>

whil.ih.-theY, have,give_n. to tht\ CO,Ul't, In\iflterpi:.eting t1:iisidifficult.. ;:
se.•,tion" i. t'W-o.JJl.a.in Q.uestions .ariSe.'upon ~hlhrefe:i-e,Q.ce.:b'eforo ,.
'us..
.'.
~
.',.'"
"~1!,.""f.
. ,,' >"(,I¥:"Does ,the ·am.endotl S ""1.62",.of .tblf (d01.ina1.• p'roce· .
dure. Cod"l:!<l;iJll;eff.ect,~peal S~,"27,rof the Indian, Eviderit-e'Act ?":'::.
and
, " - · ; - r . ' _ ,,~ :j11'::;~,-"i': <

t.-,~,: '~>i} ~iDO)'the.i)Vm::ds '~an'Y:lSuehl~;~~e'qieht'~' 'otii::uiring~ i~;.'

th~,thi"td

lil:u::.ohhe ameadeci-S: J"€iaq( 1:) ·.(Un~~p·ealed-Gem::tal "

~(ts/V()1:1X;

4th. Edition, page',5,o6'~ apP'Lyi to oral statemen'fs: .
as well 'as \Written? '_'J • , : : . ,
• 'f"':
,....
",
~~J'-

'. /: With'--H~gaf.d·,.t(/t~k fir~t~queStfon::it':.:inu'St"b~.bornt .·in..

miHd ·t1laf 'Ss!.:t 6'0;"" t6 f a'~d 1610 deal 'w~th'i'n it1v'estigati.dn~gn:~~l". ,;
· eh'A~ti:!r XIIV;~jj£ fhe:~Htlcfand-.wil:h -the eXln~l'iiJalibn~6f·p.er:roiJs.,,;
whol'rfo'in ihe'?nWlfrrktici'n g'iVen"or'o':3l-rerwi'seTappe~(to':"b~ - "
. acquainted with the circumstances of the ca'st: . It-1l~.s,'ln.nW "
bee"it-r'ight1y-IiHp
~:Polieh-O-fficer·.has no po"~er to i,:..
require.the ,lttetidance o'f 'or to examine under Ss, 160 & 1,61 ''1
if'person acthlsed of·the 6f1e~c~ und.er inv~stig~tion [see Weir"s··_
Cdminal Rulings, Vol. II, 4th Edii:i0tk pag~s (20 ana '·'JW.l t .'
b]fnpero'r v, Ratan Sathafam ~'(3 Y;. QU'J,e.tl.Etwl'res.r! v. ·.!4dIl1J. ::
Vas (4)].' . " "
" ... ) ,..
, ' , ' '."
'.. '-'; SiIke 1Ss :, ~6b;: 161,. ~nQT~i lit: rriy. 9pit).ion..,do not ·app!y iW·"
aA~WccU'sed' p'e-rson;.' a6d~\l<i;i#6t~'~6n$ld:er ;tnat;thty "~an~'~ hay?.>
· €'~ect~u~Olt\SZ i'7'f:)f''tl1c -1"d1~ii"EvM:ehce'-A;l=t:~\Vhi.di :l~p}j1i:e:t;
6irly, to -i~fohn'ition 'rece1vect!"ftS01 .~ )pei.sbrriac~usecl· of "';a~Y

opinion;

tha:t

o~crrice"iq-Hl~' :ais'todY'ofJ'a-'PolTt~'O'~i::~ n~m ~treng1;hlen~d fp>:,.
this vie~',bf. 'the J1.Hfgrilent Ofi 1Xcthfg.. (h'1'ef J:ustid~ M-ulHclt'iu',

~~~;ah~so~~17~a~.~~~~aX;ci.9R~t9;errts~~~~?p~~i::k~A~~i
MadrasHigfi 'Coun .In-.fn

Te:-~em'aliw '·Gp':und,an.~~ (-"~eferr.td_

:P·i-.i~·.N8: 5i:'~'f i9 24T'C0;/,·;. "'-Bq-~/(li#:Tia~:9'ii.se,o ~!~ 9pf~I~~~
on Wider grountls than T'3!m "jrrepa r~9 to ac;ce.pt., l,p,.ret'erto 1j~s
•
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my decision- that"&'

27 of tfae I!J.aian·Evidence Act is neither
amended S. 162 of the Criminal
~:-Procedute Code. on the ground that a puson -accused of any,
~ 'offence is n'ot "any person being'within the. limits of his awn·Ot

f repealed no. 'affected by the

b.any' adjoining station,

who, from the information given or
;~. otherw~se appear~;~to be' a<;quainted with t?~ facts ar:d circu~

f startce~ o·t the c~e .and that conuquently mfonnatLOn recelvf eel from a person accused of any offence in. the custody of '"a .
F.P-olice Officei h is. not. a statement witHin section r62 (I) of
~

the. Crimina! Procedur-e" Co"de.~

,

;

~

The 'se.:ond Question which we are called upon to decide
is whether oral stat~ment are excluded by the amendE-d S. 162
, (I). And in addressing myself to the task of interpreting
~the'meariing of·,su~section I, I shall set out Lord Her.schell's
'l:Iictum in the Bank of England v, aglu,no (1891, A', C. 107) ,
~'t- think ttie prope'r co'urss: is, in. th,e hrst instapce, to examine _
·tbeJanguage of the statu~e and to ask,what is its'natural. meap-~iQg; uninfluenced by any considerati6ns derived from the pre.. ~
i;yious- state of t6t: law and not to start with enqui"ring)lOw the
law. previously stood,. and then assuming that it was p'cobably
Intended to leave it unaltueo, to see if the words of the ena!:tOJent will- bear an interpretation in conformity witb th.i.s vrew.'"
:.-': Two 9ilferent construotions. are~possible o"f sub-t<r.ction I.
The first is that the 'words II nor shall any such statement" mean
~nd "~efer t9 a st~tetnen't "{a) made ~ a~y.J'e,f~.?,n t~. a. Poli~e
fficer,.and (b) 10 the course of an IOVt'Stlgafton under thIS
',' hapter.
Ln· this' construCtion the 'words <llf reduced into
"riting" only Alpply to th'e. words "be signed DY the person
Tile alterp,ative construction is that the 'Words
, aking it;"
"'"flor·shall a,ny' SUCh, stafemene' mean' a statement (a) made to
.\Polic.e ORic,er, .( b-) in the course of an investigatip~'and .( c) .
':e.duced into··writi..ng: . I "do not" think, that it can' be claimed
ffia.t on tne wording.oJ die section tne' expressions used are SQ
c.arly. in, favour of' the -ol1-~ ~onstr\-lction as to negaiive tI1e
er.. ' The words.lol\owing howe;ver "nor shall any such
. -teme6{~or"any "record· diereol, whether in a Police Diary
r2!otherivise. or any~pa"rt:b-f such statement or record'" s,eeIl}
P1e to. favour"ihe ;Eormc:.r ronstruction rather than the latter;
"ausf:, if the:' words ··"any. such statement" were to be conY'ed to'':vritten' statements there wolJld'seem to be:: no object
"adding ""or: any record thereof".
.
~~)'A point' is' made..\by- Mr, Justice Wallace who, in the case
·:.:J'enkala$ub7iiah~v. lGng;E;mperor (I. L. R. 48 M 640
.A5) (where' a- Bef\ch of the Madras High COllrt clearly
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held tbat the second coitstructionbis t_h~:-@r.ri::ct·-one) urges ..
that· die: words "s!lch· statement" ih tne'-'·two ' pro:visos·". are;dearly COIrfill-ed to a written staJ~ment aq.d tBat ~e corisequently,~
c.annat presume: that.'lrsuc:b~ sta~en;\fint" in fthe eadi er -par-t o~
the secti'Qn can have- a diHe'rent.fu'eaning. ,";1 do not; ~hi,nk that.
this argument r is wetl touude:"li, ~e.callse. in' the _pxo~isOs the)
context clearly shows tbat it is only statements' iredticea'·to·
\vritiilg that arc referred 'to. 1£ it Were' intended to~exdude:

oral statements from the ban of S. 16'2, nothing would have,:
been simpler than for the legislature to say "ina'de by anY'per?"
son to a Police Officer in" the cou-rse of an investigation uqd~f,:.
this Chapter .and r~ducedto writing",
'~nstead oJ this it used?,
a hYPo...thetical phrase, which,\in,lts ordi,nary gr'ammati'caLsense,
might be :taken only. to ~prl~ and 'qu.~lify ,t,he ~or;ds, "be si~e:d~l.
by the person makmg 'l~' ,<> it compflnson of tHe ·amend~d.
sub::sectiorf'with the sub·section.of t!:le Code, of 1898, whi"ch,j('"
replaces" nukes this poi'nt clearer. c The earlie.r words ·of·~,
b"oth sub-sections ~Fe n'eady 'iden-fieal, but ,v~~I;e: the Cod'e cif ~
1&98 was.content with "no l' shall stieh wriJing be used: as""
evidence;' the ~L1nended sub· section reads,""nor shaH,any such;'
state!J1.Cnt or any record thereof; whether in a 'Potict .Dia-ry''''
. or otherwi:i~l or any "part ·of such state~ent or reeor'd,:be used,;:
for. any purpose {save as hereinafter:: ,pr.ovideq) at any enquiry'
or trial, in J:e,spect. of aoy offence linde'l" investigation "at 'the'
time' when .~.,uch statement was. made",
Why should the_
legisliture. dl~QB-,th\: words "such writj~g1> if only wri~~eJ1. state~:,
ments .were aimed·;\t?
It. may, also be observed that n{tet,all a statem~nt reduced fo writing might be, presumec;l to be
more accUl'ltc and renable than one which remained :oral."·
, If .the legislature intended, as it dea"rLy did intend, to exclude'
;. \vritter:" stat~l1)ents ext'e~! f?l" ~.e· narrow .defil}-ite P,urpos ~
h0w can we presume dlit"t1l"~Y Intended to Leave the'lessre.
li~Qle oral itatements admissi~le' 'without any ~safltglla:rd·-or-,.
limitation?
In my opinion ,it was the intentipn-of the legis_~
lature to adopt the former of the two 'possible cQnstructlO
and consequen~ly sub-section (I,) exdud,e, or:"al >stat~ments.,J
It is urged that ,this co.nstruction may bear hardly' 'uRa'-'
?n accused and may deprive -him.oJ the onty method of shoo "",
mg the untrw-;tworthiness of witnesse~ 'for' the'pr,osecutlon If
eliciting' ill ci-oss-I;:xaminati'on:.that tlie'y. had made" s~:itemen'
to the police jnconsistent~ with their ,eviaence in·:Court:f- ,;;'
a.arpit.. that ;r¥?1any .cases· fbi? ~ay ~e s\),., . $uch',' ha~dship'. Q
such mconveOlence IS a, question for ,the le'gishitlJl'e' and ;n~OJ;
for li~.
~n tn~ "ielv.. . W-.li:i~h I :ita-ve "tak}~n '0-£ ~h.e .proper ~e.a,.,
,
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·~ub:.se~tion,

fortifie~

3.\

dec~sio~.

.t~e

of this
I <am":
by a
of
~ench 0'£ the High Court of ,Bombay 10 Emperor v. pzthu
~ aiu Khan//.. '(26 Born. L.DR:·P·~965):
At ,page 9 6.7
'!fIr. Justiceyawcett obseC\~es; ''It:is quite. clear that under
'§:. 162, ,Criminal.Procedure Code, as,s.u~stltlltep by"thoe . C?de
oJ Cr. Pr:o.: Amendment Act of 1923. It IS not now 'Jermlss,ble

e

-or:statemeDts·-todhe' police l whether oral or written, to be
:,ut. in .evidence, i~·.ordi:+ to cq,rrobora.te a prosecution witness.
, r. to contradict a defence witness.
To this extent the deci.
:sions ,of.·this Court in'impetJJrix v.' fiji!Jhai G(J~nd and
..mperor v. H anmaraddi which rule that evidence of that
-~'tld; is permissible, ar.e now superseded by the enactment of
. ·.e' legislature.
It is quite clear hom the verY terms oMhe
'~esen~' 5.. 162, .Criminal Procedufe Code, that a police !ltatetti.'ent ~an only be llsed .for. C!ne purpose, and that ·is by the
~£cused to con.tradi~t a p'iOs~1;ution witness in the manuel' proWith this
ded by S.. 14-5 of, the Indian Evidence' Ad,l>
Agment .the Acting Chief Justice (Shah) agreed.
Tile
..·'ple.view s~ems tb;h"ave been Field by a Bench'. of the Punjab
I ·.igh Court
Labh:Singh v. Tk", Crown (1 .•1.,
15 Lah.
age 24), tbougn the matter ",;as hot discusseli The question
i. however, discllssed'"at some length in Rakha ,Y. crown
", L. R. 6 Lah, page 171). There the learned Chief
stice, after discussing the effect of the section says at p. 174,
'he r:esult is tbat not only is th.e record of"the statement of
itness taken'under,S. 161
the Criminal Procedl~re Code
~ded ftom evidence, but also the proof of such statement
'oral evidence .for the purpose of corroborating the testi·
.
y of die witncs5 for the: prosecution."
.)n the case.of Gu5J'M4in v. King-Emper.or (1. L. R.
atna 204 ,at page 2°9)
Mr. Justice Adami is of
~'on "that the provisions of S. 162 do not prevent the protion, aher a witness has made a statement, asking him
Iy 'Y,hether he.made:.~hat.stateinent to the police, or when
Y'tness has·made a statem'ent in his evidence from asking
up-J.nspe~tor ~hether' in fa"Ct the witness had made that
ment to·him ..; ~n doing t~·is-,tfi.re j,g no 11$: of the state.s r.ecorded~by the p,olic'e during, their j'nv-estigati"on."
1
.n~.ble, to;~g~~e w-itn·this r'~~tricrion put upon' the meaning
.e words used for any· purpose".'
_
' .
,'\In ,tne judglJ1ent of 1\11". Justice Mullick already referred
Patpa 63 at page 77, he says: "I think it must be
, ~d that S. 16..2. of the Criminal Procedure Code of 1923
t~ted ·~he
. prevIous,.I<tw so '<tS to completely exclude state-
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ments' made by witnesses' duriQ.g theo'course atf ;an investigation, ';;.
except for certain limited purpPs,es ·ri(jt:he~~e..materi·al:"· It";"'''
is true that, the leatnea Judgll: dpes'.not diffeie.ntia-te-·between'l,·
written and oral statements I bllt his Qplnion·.s.e'~ms to embfac.e.':'
both.
The,only aecision ~o die. ~ontt!lr.y is' the already men...-·~
tioned in L L. R. '48 Madras -' at -p~ge"64o irith. which,'"
for the 'reaso~s already glvcn, I am un~ple.-to·a:gree.
. The learned Government Advocafeihas asked us to deal'
with- oral'statements wlijch~ may' h'ave-been,·made by 'a_ .witness'~~
to a police offifer ,?t an. identifi~ation,:pa.~a4e- pr_, to ·a. ,pe,rson-l:~
'who ·happened to De a ptlli<;.e 9ffl~er when engaged in.,drawing,-;
a plan of-lh~ locality ""here a crime is alleged to have ta1ten;
place: ,I do not propose to say. any-\hing further· than~ tliis1..'"
that the ban of S. 162' appnes only to 'state~n~rits rroad,e to a.;
pelice oflieeJ- making 'an investigatipn under Chapter 'XIV.. ~
If the investigation contemplated by that Chapter is finished:',
th,en the section cannor be inVOKed tQ; prohibit any statements;"
made to a police officr. at some' ~in:te' subsequent to . ~he in~.«
vestigatio~. . If. on the other haI).d statements_ ma;dr. ·to pQIice ~
officers ".'hen. preparing a map or .holdmg 3:11- i~cnti~cati0Il:::~'
parade a·re statements made ,in the' course.of an inve::itig:\tion;
undei" Chapter X;IV then they fall within the scope_ of the~;
prohibition embodied in S. Il5:i.
_.
.' '.
'. ,(
HEAl-D, J-:-::1 have had the- advantage' "of reading. dV: r"
jJ.ldgment of the learned Chief Justice and 1 see no'rea.son;,
to doubt that .judgrfie~.t in so far 'as it interprets the provisions'
of S. 162 of the Code of Criminal Procedure is in accordaqce':
with what was in fact the intention ohhe Legislatul e, . : ;
Nevertheles$\ with all respect, I ~nd it imp.ossible to l'ead_
the words actually u,scd in SSe 161 aoo 162 of the Code o(!
Criminal·P~pcedu·re as exp,ressing that inte·l).tion, ..To'read':"
that intention ·into ~he section~ it is necessary t-o construe them'~~
as if the 'wgrds "other dian an' accust;d person't· occurred i
S.· 161
3t
the end' of su'~~lause (i) - and in'"
S. 162 (1) aTte~ the words HanY' p"erson",
'What S. )16.£
actually says ,is that t1t.~ Pi?lice, rna'y examine' orally /lany pers0,q
supposed to b~ 'acqual,ntea 'wlth, the facts. of the casf"" and-r
is dear that a.s~spect~a or- a~cused p:ers.on. mu~t be l\:,pc·rs Q..'
supposed to be . acquamted--:.w~th, the'facts 'of,the case'~:,. , , i
is in many cases .impo!'sible for' ariyon.e to know :~ufitil"a:' l'at2'
stDge of the police investigati~n who· wiU'-ulticna.teIY he: acc.i1-s.
and ~hat is 10 ~y opinion why, 'the legislatil,re"used ·in. S., 'I'
sq Wide a ph)'as.e as, "a':1Y peJ..sqQ. ~upp,cised ~ to b~ ;:' acqu~i,n~'-.
With' tht:: facts and clrcumstanE~ 9f th~ case, 'I (:jn,d .' ~\~y , ~:
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" one .of the rea~ns. why··they.p'ro.v:ided that persons "cxaminecL
'; .'1 the pollee 'under tliat ~ectio"n shall not be boury.fl··to give in~.cnminating answers.
. It isoperhaps wo~th goting that the
J:.ocal Goverr.ment evidently reads S. I 6 I as. including rlsuspect-¥d P.er.sons," since:paras"'73z"and 733 of the Police Manual,
·:which· contain's the orders""'a-nd rules made for the police with
;'t"he sanction of pO'yernhlent, provide; for the, examination of
·.~uspected',persol'ls; by the police, aod so far a.s I am aware,
'there is no.other"provision in the Code, except Se IGI., under
/which the p..11ice would ha"ve ~o,ver to eX6lmine accused· or
'~~u!\pected pe~s6ns; . I~ is- dearly 'qesirable th:j.t the pplice con-ducring all) invl;:stigation should be~in p'ossession of any cxpla:"tuition' which the perso.n accused or suspected may be able to
·'Her, ~.in:ce tha.t explanation may" put' the police on the right
~J::atk, and'! see no reason to doubt that the words "toy perwn
,~upposed to be:acquainted with the facts and circumstances of
fh~ case" iQclude and were intended to include 'persons who
·h" . ,ac~used Cir are uncfer suspicion.
With due d~fcren"te
flie'ref<?re I find. myself unable to follow the ruFngs in the. :
, as.es of Qlieen.Em,pr..ess.v. Saminada Cheitty (1). and' Emperor
.,~. Raran SaJharam (2) in so far a~ those rulings.suggest that
.- ase words do not include an accused person, and 1 :am. con·
strained to disagree: with the ruli.ng Qu~en-Empr~ss v. ) adub "
• as (3) in so far as it suggests that S. 161 of the Code 'does.
warran( the examination .
an ·accused. per~on by the
'alice in the course of. th~i( investigatioJ! t1nder that section.
S. 162 vroyid$:s that "no' statement made by any person
o_'a Police Officer in the course .of an investigation shall, ,if
:·duced·to writing; be signed by the person making it; nor
{J,kll any sll~h stat,ement or afty record thereof be useQ lor
~!"y ~urp.ose (save as p"fovided in'thl;: sect,ion) ~t. a?y inquiry
f' trial ·In resp~c.t -of :any offen-ce under IOveStlgatlon at the
',.' .e when' su_ch.statement was made/'
.
~ It i>S..c~ear that the actual wording of ~h,e ,section 'makes
~:. e,xception in resp'ect of 'staieme!1ts made by accused, perWIS."
The words ,uno statement made by any person" must
.. ,.'lude, statements m~ge by ~ccused persons, and there is, in
""': opillion, riothinfr in'..the section, as worde,d, to suggest that
.;j o.ught to be' r~aQ as jf -they were "any per~on other than
\,accused ..perso,:!", ,; I' .am~",of opinion therefore that the
"'ioh,as enacted 'rtiust be re-ad as induding statements made
~,~J1 accused,pe,~son. .
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~~. preJudicial encugh, butcunless c-ompelled to do So I do not
::, hitik .we ought to add' to t~e prejudice by shutting out excul·

' atOl:Y stalements by'th-e aicused and ir the amendment -of
;r;H)23 does.,not .operate,.to t;:'xdude such statements ,then ). 27
.'of'the 'Evidence: Ait ·remains unrepealed."
With Teference
5;:':to' this all that 1 need say is that 'alth~lIgh the main object
~of the.legis.h~ture in the ainenc\ment of S. 162 of the Code may
-,P!1VC been to prohibit the use of statements of pr()~ecutton
,-,,;witnesses as corroboration under S. -1'57 of the EVldt:nce Act,
:It is admitted that die legisia'turc, eithe:, by inadvertence or
Sdesign, :actually did· more than that, since they prohibited the
_'~use of corroborati've statements of defence witn~sscs, and the
<qu~stion is whether they did not· also prohibit the use of state~me)its, exculpitory, 'as ,veIl as iflcriminating l made by the
.~~~~CC.USCd'himSelf. ·f do nol 'fora moment think that S. 16z
"'; ( th~ Code was intended to affect S. 27 of the, Evid,cnce Act.
On the c(;mtrary.I have Jittle doubt that the' truth of the matter
:ils.. that when S. 162 was drafted the fact that the word "any
,.:.person" would include an accused person was overlooked But
~~Lt~e 'yon;ls .u~ed in'an enactl~e!1t are c1e~r and ~mambigl1ou.s•.
'~as In my -apullon tlte words any person' certamly art m
·1·~SS' I,61 and J6'2 of the Cqde•.then I thil'!k we.are not ¢nli"tled
',tb go bey6nd the cle2,1' meanmg. of the word:; used and We
",cannot
consider
th'e. •intell'tion of the Legislatl,lre at all.
r,:. .
. '

~

~

In 'Se'11tala~ ·Gouf/dan' J case (5)' t~~ learned Officiating
,Chief Justice s'ald: "In roy opinion, this~section (S"J62L both (
ibefore ,and after amendment, is directed against the admis}ion at,the'instance of the prosecution of Po.lice n;nries and
'"ther records prep<:.red· or copied from the diaries of 10y.c'i:;tigating officers. .. The teamed Ses.~ions Judge ~xpn:s&,es
·,""n o'pinion that S. ,162 ·of the Criminal Procedure Code 'a's.'
,~evised makes' every statement to a Police Officer irrelevant
Jor any PlllPOS~ ·.unless it is proved at the instan.::e_ of the
-., dence, thus tl'ei.1,ting_ this section as virtually superseaing
.~ 27 al}d l.?ther.sectrc;l~s of dle Evidence Act,
-I i.m clearly
'9f: 9piriion that the provisions of the Evidence Act are quite
1Iidependent- of th~.,s·ections i.n the Criminal Procedmc Code
J:d cannot be' treat.e·d·as impliedly·rep.ealed in consequence of
ithe amendment bf die Criminal .Procedure Code."
-'

,~~. J ~~tlrely agree~,yith tbe.l;arn;~d J~dges ~hat

statutes are

t)t tq be heM 'to· be 'repe'aled by 'impUcation unIe-ss the repug-

b'i.~cy b~tween·.-th~ ,new pr9,visions. ~nd the fonner statute
5-" .116' I C 66-4.

is

.
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an~ l.i'~aYoidable,

'"j'
"

..~

.thi~ ~:'lS-e.the'·r<2p~~nallC~ c1e~~

plain
burin
is
:.
and admItted, and t do ,not thmk that the ·learned Judges have ';:
given good Ill' suffic'ent reasons ~r avojding it. PracticaHy .all ' .
that they say is that they are.unable to b~lieve thaphe 'leg,sla-,
~tu.re could have intended'that S. J 61: shoul<Laffect S. 27 of the' '{'
Evidence Act and that the proyisi"ons'oft,he Act'are indepen.:r,
. dent of those of the Code. . If, as I believe we' are not enti'tled'.f'
to consider the intentioq as again~t the .actual ~or-~i (;;f. :thl; ;',
Legisl-ature, ~hen the finlt of 'these reasons_ is no reason;- and in
view of the fa-ct tha,:: the provisiOns of So' 162 9f tne. Code.
unquestionably affect,' to a greater or iess e?,tent thpse 'of .• ~
5s. 1 s.s (3)" and i 57 of the Evidence· Act l .it lS, diffi~ulf to .se·t:. <"
on whafprincip1e"it mus~ be'reld that they cannot aRc'et'S. 27,,\~
......~With th'e gn~atest respect for t.he judgment of 'the<:le~'e'd':;:
Chief Justice 1 feel bounp to" hold that the eon6ici hetween the ~:",
natlll'al meaning of the words""used in S. J:6,2 of th-e ·Code and
.tn'3t of S. 27 of the E ...·idence' A~t, in Sl:) far as- the lat;ter would·,.,
aHow proof ·of statements. made to 'the Police. during ;t. Po1i~e.
. investigation under Chapter XIV of the Cope QY an accused
, person while in the custody of. the Police, 'is such that the"latter'
to the~extenl t9 which it allows proofs of sueD staterr:ents, must ~
be reg'ardeei ,as: having been ·r.epealed.
"
'. ,:~.
. So far as the question""actuallY-'refe~rred is conternfu,. I " .
. ~ntirely agree witi\ th.e.lear.ned Chief Justicf ~n~t lhe 'pro~i'i"':
·sions of section 16zcas:amell,ded prohibit the use of slatements ~'~
which 'Om not ""iucid int~ ~"i6ng no 1,,, th,n ~t"temeiits,'
which were reduced IOto wntLng.
.,':
DUCKWORTII, l :_1 have read !he judgment o~ the .,.learned Chid J lIsticc, and l am in agreement with lllS views.
S, 162, Criminal Proceaure Cadet. as it now s.tands amend- ;'
ed, seems to me clearly. to .in'tend to prohibit the use ·ot" any.
st:i.temtnts by \VltneSSt;s, whether oral or r,eeorded, taKen by
the Police u'ndcx S. '161;:' e:xcept as proviq~d by. th.q'lfovisQ to
the·section" The section- is very different from the'~same sei:.
tion in 'the Code of 1 'S9 g... \;lut l ' from thi uio;·d.t y,§ed. t am un· ~,:
able to see that:- any otb,er:. iD-teipretati6P. is logielll. . .It:ca.imot).
be that there has been n@'cbange in·the Law. '
. _
. ';'
Ai the llaJ!le time,'in view Qf th~ grotipingt~ogither, anp:,~
thr. wording, of Ss. 160, r61 and I62,.Cri.' P-ro~td~re Code,,~.
I have no doubt that these three sections were.6n:ly intended to.,ref~r, and do only refer, to' witness~s, . .or' in: other woras.~
"persons s\;lpposed to ,be. ~cquaihted ,vith·th~fa<;ts' and ,circum-~)-'
stance of the ca,se."
They.C:ould t l"think only, refi~;··: to arC:
Q

'1

"

:-.

"-. .

"~'.

:osed pcr$on ill' 'tohe,"ral"e·'nstancei. i~ which the accllsfd, when
exan'ined hy
., Police as a witness. "O~the other ha'rld, it is riear that
\'2 following',se'~~iqns" 5s. ,16) ari'"d 16'1, refe: to ~~e ~ccu.se.d
,";. ". the former., for 'certam, and the latter -rertamly
- fpart" '~hqugh there- are not lacking decisions; in' which it hns
• ,Il held tha:r:it··applies to: the accused alone,
- Myvie'.~, thetefdre,'is that 5.-157. of the Indian Evidmce
l:tis affected by S. 162 oftl\e Code:.6f Criminal- .hocedure,
'-Jar as statements to the PoliC-e, taken untler S. 16 I, whether
!tal'a.r re<;o'rded, are concerned, but 'that S. 27 of the Indian
"'.idence Act, which deals with in'formation rcc ei' ed from
.)son~ ac~used'.of an offence and in Police custody,
is 110t>
-"~fft.e4 by; -ti).e'"afor~said' section, Of Code of Crimin:J. Proce•
•
re, "",
;;.~rst not~aspect~d jil a case, may have been

l

~"

~

iJ.'A:.,:~ 1 ain 'of '"op,inion ,that th,is sufficiently an:rwers ·the
ltfetence now made.
•
~;',:~':Chari, J.. ;_'l'-::i.gre.e' w"it,h the Chief Justice o.n bAh' points
.11d ha'V,e nO'thing'fu'rther to' add.
•
:}'"" 'Mg Ba, J.!:-f a1s9 agree wi'th '.the learned Chief J~~ti'ce
khoth pOInts.
I may ,note'that in the Code, of' 138!;; the
:'<.'~rd."truly" occurred)n 5. 161:
This c1e~rl/sh,),ws tha.t:
.' ,IS' section Was intended to apply only to
wltnessr..,.
The
.' ect.of-omitting that word in the Code of 1898 :~, that a
'ftness js-' no longer' ·li<j.ole to 'be prosecytoo for' perjury.
So
) 27 of,the~'E:vidence Act remains'unaffected by tnt> .latest
,)nendmerit of S..; 16L
But Ss. ISS and 157 are affected
~'. ce'pt In' tht' ,only instance mentioned in the proviso to S. I6z,
, .r-iminal'Proce,dure Cpde.
.. ,71;gg41' (Go'/)~!nmtmt ddpocare) and DJJlam.'ille- amici*
il:'j:i~.>,
.
.~;:, -

,

..

'

': PRESENT :_._CHARI,

J.
f1ppel!ant*

',"

'~

' . ' ..

,"

.<

"""

Respondent.,

'

",...,

~

,

" ,;• .Ci'llil Prelltdurt Gr,dt (4ctP 0/ 1908). S, 47\ O. :n, R. a-A:JrUlfltnt modt
" ,';fOri"dtir~ (0 t:rt~tt for <lustr Tum~NiJt, d qutstion rdatillg to t:recuti07l!hjtclion (0 t)fuulioil '1I0t m'ainta"i1tobk;" ,<' .
~.~ " . '
.
-, ...., . ',:,
. "
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.judgment-~cbtor set~ .\lP~ ~h'"'a;;"ee;~~t, t~at

t~ 1h~ dc~ree1>

. Where a
Prior
there wa~ illl ar;angemen~ between. !he. par.ti~i ,~"at thou~h the .decr~ 19 to be,'.'
pasud for. a larger- sum It. should only be .executed . for a spec.fied l~~r slim."
an<.! not for the _1'\il-ill(j, h~ ;8 not seeking' ~'e iti,d Iof ·tQ~ -Co'!!t to Jetermllle an)' '"
"qun't(o~ ,rel~tillgl to the uccut(Oll ot,the':d"'crc~~u l?psed py t~e f'llIrt' 'bu~ . iv"
tsking the ,Court too. emba~~ on an eri9.uir.l.' whethe,r Ihe, ~ecree_ 10'._ ~ execufe(\_.J
IS the deerce as' passed by the Co-urt OJ' .as' agreed upon !;Iy the p,IItles.
Such
enquiry does not fan within th'" provisions of S. 4-7. 'or O. :u;'R. 2; Ci... il Pro"~'

cedure Code.

",. ',.,~."

. ',"

'.

';

.
oJudgment.
2jrd FC!bru~;'.\l} '1926 ....;
The fa<'ts of the case out of wjlich this' Appeal t.tises 'are"
that the respondent <lS assignee of the decree~holder~ot a pecree~,
sought to execute that decree.
' . , . ' .... ' ~_e:.,;)~
The judgment-debtor, appellant oh)ecte.d to the,_e~~Cllt!bn .'
on vario\ls g.':o.unds, one of which was that, prioy. tp the.passlnl(!·;
of .t.he decree, he.had entel"e1~intoa!13:gr~elTIenf.w.ir.h t~e-.o·r!~i-,.'
mil .decree-holder, .....hereby m conslder.atlon. of hiS co,:,f"essmg>.
judgment fo~ the full decretal amount of Rs. '1,000,' the-Qrigi='!
naJ decree-holder ag-.recd to 'accept Rs. :1. ,oo6.>oilly in' .:' fulL
satisfaction,
Both the Trial Court and th.e Low,er. Appellate ~
Court held that this objection could riot be en-quircd into ';in~
execution pr'lcecdings, though they ·tam.e tp tJlat conclusion 6n:;
diffe~ery.t grounds.. T~'c j~dg1]le.n~-d~btqr:·no'",:. <!-~P(;:<l.l~ ,>a,nd:~j.
lite POl!Jt fOQ'" consideratIOn Is"whe-ther'such,ao agree~eilt· a.~:'Ii
the one ple:tded by the 'judgme·nt-d.ebto,r in (answer to '~he-,
. decr,ee-holde.r's application fpr executi9n Of - t1je:". decree,"
on the face o·f it is an unconditional . ,one
for'
which
Rs: 2,000, ~an be: -enquired into 'by the execution Court in ';..
7<ecution proceedings,
The point h"s been the subject of consideration in many'.
rulings,
The agreement in this case i,,'not one relatil)g to' the;'
satisfaction of...tbe decree as t.he Tlldge of. the Tt"i!'ll ,Courl.;-l1
seems to have,.tFiought but is in 'essen~e and ·a,grc;e'inent tre:a.t.'
the decree a~ in executable e?c.c~pt tQ,the extent 9.f· ~s:. 1,000, ~
,The wording~of O. 2 J, R. 2seel\ls to-.sh9W th&t the s'atis:~.
faction and aqiustment of the decree refen:e;d tp.in that rul~
are a-djustmcnts and satisfactions subsequent to the (!ectee. In:
the case of ChidambarfJ,tIt Ckeuiar v. l~fish1ta P athij1ar . (I};"
\vpich was ? Full Bench easel the; point-far" d~c·isi9.t:t-;wa.s.w,he<
ther an agreement e'!-t~r~d ,intQ priOi: to.r:h~ ..p~ssing .of a dec,t;"ec'''
whereby the dec"ree-holJ.~er 'agJe~d, that, ,tb.e ·,defepdart. shoul;
'make, arrangements-, f01< tlie-' s'itisfa~t~(m ,d£ th.e"dec[!"e with"~'
a certain tin~e iher~aftti-.:~rq t.~I3;Lihe' .pIa~·n.tiff;'· ~6e.. decre!'
or·transfer'·ijJe
4:ecree
hefore.tha
h:Jlder, shOUld oot--exe:cute
.
. .
".
-',.

to

<

.
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.
.. e, was one whicJ1 could. 9c plea~ed in the proceed;ngs taken

_execution of the decree:
The- Full Bench, Phillips, J.,
,:".sentingl. held that such .an '3;gre~ment wa~ not Oblloxious to
R... ?, as that rule rel-ate,d ~o agreements aft~r to.f pass·
~"of, ~ decrtetand tba,t the questIon could be enqmred mto by,
~'feX'ecuting. Court,'
'This case Wa·s considet.ed.;o a tater

.;:>"21,

.

~·in·the

:lame High. Court. in Aruinugam Pillai v. Kri.sll1l{h
Naidu .(2.) Mr .. Justice Sesha.giri Aiyar, who was a
~f:}no the Full Bench ruling, explainoo that ruling and, so far
"'J'can see f~om this judgmeat, he s~ems 1.0 have been of the
~ion that Chidamba'ram Chettiar's' case mu:..t be strictly
'''fined to the fads of that-case.
In Arumtigam Pillai's
>the agre'ement -set Up. was that the plainti~ dccr,·e-l:l.OJdct

:fni

~]£,prior to de~r~~ agreed wi~h o"e of the.. defeQ-dants . tl.at

.e'n'dant shoulq PH' only Rs. 300 towards any:deGree that
pa-l:.s.ed; in, the suit and toat 'the decree·holdcr should'·
t~eXe~ute (he "decree f~.r anything" more against' the .3rd .
~ndant,:bu~ sh.oulq try and get the decretal am.oun~. from
-,other defendents.. Mr. Justice Oldfield drew a distinction
~,. een.the arrangenie"nt vyhich was then being considereq and
~. agreement in ~he Full Bench ruling in the statenientthat.
, _ ~ lattel:, tpe arrangement was ~nly to p'.?stpon~e exe(!oc~t!n
ndt as In the, case then before hIm for die decree bemg
l..~'ted as' in par~ iriexecutable.
The Full Bench case has
: ,thc!subject of cons~lder.~tion by the same High Court in
ruling~~ wbieh are repcrt,ed in unautporised reports and
ts have:been expressed about its soundness.
'
''::''The High Court of Bombay in.a . Full Bench ruling,
.a:s. N 4rattdas v. Kis.n.ordas (3'), held. that an "greement,
ted .into hefor.e the''Pfoceedings comme'n,ced, that'plaintiffs
~'ld not recover the costs from 'one of the defendants could
;;<,-''''.q~ir.ed into i'n execution if the judgment-debtor' set it up
~!i answer to the'decree:hoI-der's appJication.
.

-'nt be

pITh.e

Calcutta 'High t;9'urt too~ a consistently different
.-It '.::: .In 8l,,!od,c ..__Laj f.akrashi v. Brajend-ra Kumar
;.(4) an·agreem·ent ...w as set up in answer' to the execution
~'/i'~s~al~ent-: aeh~~Jh:~Fpri.'ot t.e?, th~ decree an. ~rrange·
<

. :iw:as .c!?rrte.::~<? b.e~ween tfre .par:tl.e~ that'a payme.nt of cer~
. ~talf!lent~ :~hould nci.~' .b~, ~~f~~c.e4·... The·learl1f·d Judge
~nat.such_.a~ ag-re'ement ,c<?u~G:n'ot be pleaded.
1 hey
.~hell- declslOn/)n'the brbad ground. that, if there had
't:h '~n agree~cnt, f"t should have been incorporated in
~43 Mad. 72;.

3·

"Z2 Bom ",63.
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tiie decree- and that after the--P'3.ssi~g of,a:Gecreej the decn:{~
itself must be taken to be cOl1clusive 'betwe~n the p,arti~s: In~1
the case of Hasan Ali v .... Ga~zitlt.liMw (5), 'the learned
Chie-f Justice and Mr. Justic~' Gei.dt:held that,an '~greement,
prior to dW'ee in a suit for"possession of a certaiq land, tnaf
after decree tne judgment-debtor should not be ousted. from
the land .b\lt given perma,nent rights over the same could not
be gon(: ioto in execution ,prQ(;eedings. In this ~tat(',.. vf auth!o:~,
l-ities' r am l?f opinia-n that the fuli.ng 'of the Calcqtt<i High~
Court takes the -sounder vit;',v ."
"~
. Thl< conflict of 1,1iews iriaicated 'aoove, "seems": to have.'
rc:su!ted fl-om the fact that in the argumenfs'addu'ced in.som;·
of .the ca~e~, it is taken for gr~nt,e~ that th~ wording of-..S. ·~~t
of the CIVil Procedure Code lS Wide enough.. to cover' injtli"'
enquiries, unJes's they are prohibited by tlie prqvisions or O. 2 rt
R, 2. The applicability of S. 47 is thus, releg.lied Uta the
bf·ckground.
.
,
. - . . ,:.~,
Considering the matter: on principle an~l"without -referenc
to the allj:horities I arrive at the same conclusion as ~h~t
arrived at by the Calcutta 'High Court.
S. '.+7 enacts tli.a;f:
"AU qu.estions
relating to the 'execu~ion, discharge tJ(
sati§'faction- of the decree shall b~ determined' by the Cb~r
executing the decree ~nd no.t by a separate suit."· The wOI'd";,
ing of the section is, no dOllbt, ,very w.ide 'arid ram bound ~
~ give the section a most libenLl constructioll.·' Putting the
most liberal constru<;tion o.n the words, I .fail to <:.ee how
question like the one involved in the present cnse .c.:In be said,
to state .I ra tht: execution of a decree". The words "the
decree" refer to the decree passed by the CDurt and.. of '\vhich
It is Dnly· question$;
the decree-hDlder is seeking execution.
relating to the' exec.ution~or executability-of tois dc~ree, whic.~~
. th". Executing Court is. dil:ected to deternli~e:.· When. a ju'd~
mentcdebtor sets up.an agreement of this kind, ,that" prior f::;.1
the decree, there.. was an ar~angeme~tlbet:ween the pal;ties·tha"f·
though the decree is to be passed for Rs. --'2.,POo. it shc,mld onJ
be executed ~o the. extent of Rs·. '1,000 and not .for the wnQI'
he is not seeking the,aid oJ the CDurt.co-determine ap.y lJU.'·"'
tinn 'relati~g to .the e.xeCtltlon Df. thr decr~~ "a:s,.'p'a~scd by. t~~.
CDurt, but IS askmg the. COjlrt to e,mbark.o,n· an enqulry wh~tb;. the-decre.e 1-9 be e.xccuted is t~: d~:,ree. '~~ pas$e4', by th~ Co,~
or as agreed upon by the part~es ...., Wl,th:Q~t'.gOlhg, t~. the ~t
tent of sayi:1g, as Mr':·-Ju.stice Spencer:' 6'£ ~he Madras.Hi
Court does in one Df .the, cases repDi:ted-in the unautnori"t '
5· fl CaJ.~;'9'
•
C

•

•

"

•

•

•
..'.

{'

4S \

~rts, t1)~( .pafi:i~s ',~ho'~olltis'iveI}' allow a: cocir.t to

pass a
having;privatdy agreed that "the·decree should not be
~!.vr~ed,·.art:. committinK.a.: fla!ld on the Court. I can at lea.st
;y ,that par~les· who, h~vmg agreed that a decree should not
.A;e~e~uta~1e' wholly. or .in.;pa,rt pray.·the Court 'to paS$ an ,UI1tiQltJOoal necre'e," ace:, tnl-r,eb¥ inviting the Goun merely to
",~·f!.ree_

...,_,e:-p!lrt
i~ a._seiI-~mn force~ ,." " ,.
..... '"
' .
.
__ :7'.:--1 'am, not' ca:lIed,tipon. in this appeal to: decide; and T'do not
.

'

'

~t:icle/wh'ether;the' judgrnent.CIe!?tor: :h3s any kind of right'at
h'e. g.} whether'heiuis elt h\s o'ot the right,uy -ateguhir
ri'it;. to obtain an:"injunction to: restrain the decre'e-holder frorit
'Il')9fcing the, decre·e. 1 am, however, clearly of o'ph'iion that
""@ecree, .whiC"h, on the face of it, is enforceable to the fullest
:teot'can:not; in execution proceooings, bc challenged as heing
~ ~~:etuta.~le, wholly or in part, .on account Of an ..agreement
~'Y}eri ·th.e p'arti"C~ ,entered jnto prior to the dec ret':.
~t)"~For these reas'qns,.I uphold the order of the Lower
~6utts·'afid·disiniss'·the·appealwith costs. Advocate's fee, t\vo
C

'iiN}11~hurs: ~.

,i' "Thein Mo..ung ,( I)

. '. "

~

;'.

for" appellant.
B0"!'ia!,.jJ for' respondent. '.
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PRESENT :__ RUT.LEDGE,

C

J.

'.

,.
AND CH:'-RI,

J.-

.

Bon Kwi and, others· •

v,

: K. R:.;,S .. K. R. Firm (Agent Latchrrianan Chcttyar
:.;. . ,imd'two) .'
~

...

.

..: 'Ci.u"i(Prluedure code (Aa V of r908), S. JlO:-Appial to Prbuy- Cou.ndl• "'ti'(l;,d appeal under ,Rs., lo,oOo--,-Matttf' directly ()f indirectly tn'uu br suit in

'

'~"·te,,€~.··..

;;~ In' -an applkat[on for leave· to appeal to the Privy Council ·the appeal was
'''toed at Rs. S,400 :and' it was contended· that there wa~ another claim involving

sue

,'same point for which 'leave "to'
ha,d 1:teen reserved bu.t which bad not yet
'iilmitutedand that if· that claim had' .been tacked on Ihe subject-mntters in
'. ,.would> invo:!ve....a sum, 'of ~ 10,000 over,
Hrld, that Ihe words
ihdly or.--indireetly": 'Cannot be stretthed to cover .a claim. which is quite
:'m:t. 'in ~ti:. :-:~'aricter' 'a~~f.to whi~ there is p-u irrelevant reference in the
c~! '?ut, that,. the appeal. must ha.v,e r~ference to a suil in exj5tence and not
jts ?'" gr!mlo·fJlt'#n, '. , .,,'"'.. '"
" .... '
,

,

.~

'Order.

February! 1926 ..
.'"' Per ROl'J;EDG~,:·C·~ J. :_This is an appilcation for leave
~, 'ppeal to His Majesty in Council from a deti:>ion of a

-.------"

IS!

"C M Applic]lti'on No. 143 of 19:15.
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Bench of this Court confirmiQgc,the fudgm.enf ·and,..decree of'
the District. Court of Pyapan. _ , " .. p~. ~.
,,.<
," T~e. suit _~as .bro~ght )6:r~ the sale of'. ffic;>rtgaged pre~
mlses, In ·d~fault of payment Qf .Rs.. ·S:,"P3~L4~?
._J
•
:"."
.~.' Th~ SUit in appeal "was.' ~alued:at.'the ~ame amount. Bur

Mr" Clarke dn<:\vs our.atdmtiQli to'par~gr<l;Rh:8 df t.h.e pl~int,f
the ptailJtiff states that. he- made ,other '~loan~ .,·td. the~
defendant..acid that on the ~6th.~of OCtob.er 1.921 ~he-defen·aant.:
executed a I.,TIor'tgage. bQnd for: R< 3;'o6.din r-e'$pect or :wpich"
he' claims leave to' file it. 'su~t-lat8r, ;ilnd he contendS., that if he';;,
.were tf,l tack ',m th'is SUm' with~interest due thereon .to. th~
whe~e

a~ountl in the present proceedings, it will caine;' to .Jove,t~
Rs. 10;000, that if ever a suit is filed in respect of this, mO'f.t~'·c
gage for Rs. 3,000, a ·s'imilal:-. question will h~v£ .to begqne'

imo. as was done in the pre~ent suit and thai)Wrisequent!y he.~~
c9mes under the words in.S:' JIO of the Code of Civil P!roce-'
dure, that, the decree involves directly' or· 'indirectly a dailTlJ'
oc questioh tp property worth over. 'Rs"" 10;060'..' '·<.,~We. art;-f
clearly o'f opinion that whatever the precis'e 'Vor_ds: ~l~i"re.St:l.Y",
or indirectly" tnay'mean, they cannd possibfy be' s't~hi:h~o to:,.
cover a claim which is quite distinct in its 'ch'1.racte~· .and to';
which there is an irrelevant reference in the plaint.-'An un-:.;
necessary aY'9iication for leave to sue in- respect: of such,';
amountS'can'not on any grounds 'be tacked O"n
the amount of
the. subject.!1latter in suit.
In the wo.rds of I\:1Aox and '.',
Blair} JJ" m the case 9£ Ha,nu'man Prasad tJn'd another v.
Bhag,wati Pl'aJad (I,': ."We are also of opinion that when ..;~
it is laid down that the decree must involve, directly or in-. I
directly, some claim or question to or respecting, property of
ten ·thousand rupees in value or upwards, the fefer'ence is to'
suit in existence and not to suits,'if we may so ' term it, i11"
gremio futuyi.".,
" '.'
'.~>. "f," "",
,
.
Mr. Clarke has. ~~essed us that,:.the, case, i~f,s~lkh .ge~e~a,1 ~'"
Imp?rtanc~ and pubbc IJl;terest. that we sho~ld, rex;.tlfy It,.}~res·l-~
pcctlve of the value of the sl:lbJ~ct-matt~r, ~nde.r tb,~ prOV\Slqn~,
of S.· '109 (c),
We qUI~e'- ~gree that; the subJe~t of t~e.-,
application pi the.Chines,e tu~tpmal"y'la:v·1?.Y "th~ ·Co.u~t~ of. tli,ls;:;,
country is a .very impqrt3:~('orie. and a: ?eCISIO,n by .thf;lr Lorg,":
ships of the Pnvy ,C~U~91 ,as. ~9 w~etn.er"the,',C~.~r.ts ..o,f,. th~.s.
co.untrx ha~e, been nght- 10. th~l't ~pph,~atH:~~ qf th()~e 'p~·mcll?l~_~
might mdeea he of gener:al'1Ot~res.t:,an,d;l,?porta~,-e..
do not consider that the·pre.sent case: dl.lse:s.'"a questlOn'of suc~\
importance,
At best, for ,the applican~s the wid~w' M,!-' Kyi~-

to

vy:"

L

~
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J:on:W<l;s an admin;~t"i·~trjx.tll,:S:~).I:I.,.to1"(andthe case "ould very
dl-be dec.idid .eithe'r ·il1.~fil>voui:. of .the applicants or~' against
.-'em :without the' .qlTestion·ql·<tth~ applirabilit,y .of the Chinese

sromar):,.law being gone':in~o, ,
).':>for th~se re'asoris'w~ 'a~'e !;!n~~l~-' tq grant ;1; c,eitiBC''!-te ,and. ,
application musd1e r:ejected. with costs, three gold mohurs.
<, Clark,e_for ·p"etitloner.
C~wasje~_.fol:.

respondent.
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PRESENT :_HEALD AND CHARI,

1M yaing and onc'

";~.

'.:

,p"..

~B ,Chi~

-and three others.

•

•

TJ.
..
I/. ppeilanh*
Rcsp.Qnde.ft/.(, .

~ Clw 'p;~ceJur~ Code' (A,t J' 01 1908) 0 _, 2, R. 2-Suit j(Jr 'Partition and
,. . ~UbU'fUI"" fuit jo'r tntme 'J>rl)fitl not barred.
.•
-, '. prior ,iIi'! for partition and posse~sion aoes 'not bar a subsequent a~it for

profits in rup«:t" of tne ~ame propert)".
,.'
Mf!'Wa K-ua" v. Balt,Qrsi Prasad, 11 A 533 j Ma Myrin. Y. Ma XI), 3 L lJ R
. iisented from.,
'._
',Rdtlci,andf'il. Ada:i<m. v. Ll)tlha .GO'J-Wi, ~6Bom. L R 28S-JPproved'· and'
"'it '.

".,

.".
. . Judginent.
I rth February, 1926.
';'ler CHA~l; J. L.-The resp'ondents claimed to recover
appellants a certa'ln.,sum of money .as- mesnc profits for
'~!yea'nf!n respect· of, a piece of'paddy land in. w~it.h t~ey'
'd it hatf share. . .They had alreapy filed a smt (C,vl!
t No, 5 oJ 192"") in which.toe-Y'.ha'd claimed part~ti'on"cand
ssio.n of.. the ~ame., property" but had not c1~imed the
e which had -~ccr'ued -due prior to the' filing of the suit.
'e:present s.l1it ~hey d.ai'r,ned tho.sf 'mesne profits, and the
~yisi9,na!' Co·ur,t.gave .them a decree for Rs. 2,490-U-0
..p:iQPo,rtiona,~e·. cqsts.. ,A.ppeUants, appealed against that
,:a;nd :thl.';"·learql.';d Judge of the Lower Appellate Court
eq. th~ decree liy ·reduc;ing ·the amount to- Rs. 1,751-9.0.
J;..ower .Appdlat~. Court appellants raised two groljnds,
',I;ta,t.~he~.t: pqsse.ssio{t was; not wrongrul as they were joint
.:,s 'Of.-,th~' E,rl?pet'ty-.;,wi~h: re;>ponderits and that therefore
sponcil;:tlts ~erc:: n·ot ent.ltled·' t,Q mesne 'profits, and,·
at, the. suit was.ba;rred u,ri-i:ler 0.2" ,R. 2 of the Civil
re ·Code b'y:,-rea'son".of tft:e;earlier suit. In this C(nir-t'
iy raise these t~o de;fences' and' th'ey 'also' allege that
'ial

·.of

elva' 2nd.' Appeal 'NO.'25:t ·of 19Z5 against the Decree ill
1924 ·of the "Dht'rict Court, Inaein.
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the decree as against the 2nd _ll-ppCllant Ttfn Win is wrong i 1
law because Tun Win nad disp,osed of.his .share to. his mothe.:
!VIa Mya'ing, the 1 st appdlaJ;tt, ......ho was in pos'5essi'on of tb:e'
p:ooperty, so that Tun Wi", not being in; possession, could. no
b~ made liabie for mesne profits.
We.w.ill first de?.l with"th
'.con~ent,ion that. t~e s.uit is bar'red" hy the :provi~ions~o~ 9· !J!
R. 2 of the CLvil Procedure Code.
Tne A11a"ha-b.ad ·Hlgl
Court has held that a sait .for possessi~lf bar"s' a ~ubseque::l'"
suit for meS:1C profits "which could have oe'en .claimed in
eulier suit, vide /.-'1 ewa Kuar ' 'v. 'BanarsJ, Prasad (I). ..Tq'o;
High Court of Calcutta in the case of Lalesso.,. l/tibu. an,
othen v. J411ki Bibi (2) and the "Madras High C.~·iudn the'
Full Bench cas~ of Ponllammal v, Ramam~rda· Aiyar' (J). tn<ili
a different view,
The CFiief Court of LOW'lr B\;lrmll in Hi'
case of ;'vla .(Vyei;! and OIt'C v, ·Ma'.KQn (4) took the sam~
viC{\' as the Allahabad High Court; but in·' D, k, _DuhfJfJj;
Kader and .two v, T, K, Pake.er" Meera ('5 )-Bell, J
\111S. of op;inioll th'at the new Code of I.9Q8 had' altp.red 'th~
. law anet }h~t therefore the ruling in !vIa.Nye1t!'s .case waS. n,~
longer apphcable,
...

-t!if

.~ We think that the Full Bench J·uling of t4e M'adras HigJ~
Court whi,th had been approved by a Bench of the Bombl!'"
High Court in a recent case Ram,achandra 4daram v Lofih.
Guw'» (6) h\ys down tht: sounder view and ought tQ be fo[J(;n'{i;
ed.
. '
" . ' ~~
We therefor\: hold that the r'espondcl1t's suit" for mesn'
pr0nts was no~ barn~d by their previous ~uit for partition a~.:
separate possession of their share of the p'ropL~'ty,
.
The second point argued is that Ma Myaing, bcil)~ tb
purchaser '?f the sl:tare of a·co:owner,;couJ-d ,n.ot t]e deelJled .'"
have. been In·wrongfu! possessIOn of the pri?perty·.
We ca.:"..
not accept this .e~ntentlon.. Every cq-0"."'ller of pr~'p-ertyr
entitled to ~be enjoyment of t,he' prope'rty ·50 .long ,as ~'e do ~
'not intei-fere.with th~ -o~he'i cQ.:owne.rs'liki,,"right of e~j'o-Y~l7~
but'in the case of agricultural JandS"\v.h.~te the'lpode d e.nJo
ment "'is by a divisicn of -t~e. pro~u~.el or' rent am'ong th~ fJ
owners, when one co-~:m'~er t:.eFep'es.,an(t.~e~gs~.aU t~_e ~ro,;;
dt'.,e.c or rent he ,neeessanty dep.Lwes :dl: '4ther ·co-owne.rs:,;
thelt shares and he m:ust th:ere!Ol:~. acwp.!l~·to them,_for t.
. shar.es. Moreover, as the DJ'strlct Jud~e ha's pOlnt.eCl..;, ,
the fads of this case are peculia;·
The seca-no appe.:
. :.:
,

>
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"sferred the\v}lQle.pro~:rty ~nd not merely his. oym share
1i1the nrst appellant, going to the length of getting some one
'~ersonate .the. wife of th~ 1st respondent, -who was thcn
~Pther co· sharer.
He thus enabled the 1st-appellant to
J,. possess10n'of the whole property and to' hold it adversely
other co-ownets, who were thus effectively deprived
e.,en'joynlcnt flf the 'property to which they were entitled .
.~ e c'an be no question of the 2nd appellant's lid.bility to
," C'

ftc

compensation to the plaintiff, if rlot in respect of.mesne
-fits, as such, at all eVentS
respect of d.amag~s for his

in

ifia'lIs act 'in transferring tbe respondent's share and deprivthem ',of their enjoyment of the property. lhc'damage's
';sJl.ch. deprivation,would. be their share of the mesne pro~llp: to the time' when the'y ge.t possession of their share of
~ .p.roperw The 'amount of thl2 damages awardoo by the
-~ tict Court is' no.t challenged to .appeal.
We ther~foni
:-rlss-the appeal with, cqsts~
.'
•
:·;K. C. Bose f.or appeliaots.
~i_ ~ Ba TJ~ii1l (2) "for respondents.

J.

, . PR.ESENT :_OTTER,

Ma
P .L,.

'V. R.

.

Tin~
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I

Ram"asw!imi Ch~tty~ by his Agent
Chellappa Chettiar

izrdttl qj ,rIJIJf-:,Dtdarat~6rl uf (itlt-Ctmvtyatict-NIJ prIJIJf"IJf cIJrlsidtra·
.'
•
,l'rtmmptlIJrl IJf fraud.
:<In il' suit fo:' dedaratil1n of title the vcndl1r was alleged to have transferred
"l:J)pCrty illJ·tiuit withl1ut joining the husband as a party and no witnesses as
_ 'deration were produce~ ~nd the attesting witnesses wtre alleg.:d to
~~d,.kdd,·diltillguiming th.: Cate I1f Maull(/ Din 'pnd I1l1t v. Ma Hnin M"
~.s:. 7r) .the. Low.Cr Coul1s were<right .in throwing the bUfden of proof on
peJlant and' in,presuming fralil:! io absence'of proof of c:ousidera#on.·
": 11,. Din alia (ml ·V'. Mt "{fhin. Me, 3 Ra'og. 7J-d.iatinguished.

,~(

,

' , '

'

.

}uQgment; .
'Jond February, 1926.
:,-rhe: respondent:iri this.case· executed a decree against h
, Qn called Ma: Kyein· and' attached' the lana wh"ich is the.
M~~t of these .pro.~e·e~i~&s.
,. .
I
'J:he app.ellant" applied to remo·ve the attachment, but was
"cessfl!l.
,Sh~ brings the· present suit for a declaration
<.

':viI. 2nd. Appnl N"._422 of; J9:t5 against the .dc<:tee of the District Court
~thin i.!l 0 A. No. 128 of: 1~:t5·
:, I
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'.
,)r her title to the land and bases li'er daim''''upon a coriveyinc~'
'",

to her by Ma Kyon, wno.is her sister.
.
Th~ 'onry' poilU 0"£ law ar~ued before me was .that .th~
learned~Township Judge was wrong ill holding (as he appea;
to h~ve, done)· that the burden ,0'£ pi·~)Vjn~ th~t the docu.m~~
r~latmg to the sale (Ex. C)· w,fs a ger:tJ,llne one (ested upo'
the ,appellant, and thel case of M aung Ditz,arid.o'ne V.' M.a lini.,n
A:Ie and (o.lft" others ('1)" was cited in SUPP01:t of the con:~e~'
tLon.

", '.

...

-.

':,"*

There are t;o an~wers- to this. 'argument.
The nir
appears to me to be that thIS Court can reVlew all the circun:t;.
st~nce.s' of th~ c~se. as appe~ripg upon .t~e rt7l:;ord afi~ c!1n'&s~j~~
thIS appeal If It IS satIsfied· that a r!ght "Con.eluslon upon ,~
th~ facts was come to, notwiths.tanqing thit one of the Low
Court Judges misdirected~'himlielf upon~ a qllesbon O'(,iq
burden of proof.
In the present case 'it is suffici~rit f/?r'm
t:.J say that upon a n~'view of all the. circumstances; I"shoul
. have come to the 'conchision arrived.... at ·In bot~- th~ Low.e!
Courts.
.
_ . ,,_.'
With regard to the second answer, it may be (frioug~
1 r.ather doubt .it) that under the circumstances ~)f- the c.a$~
reterred to [viz. the case of M flung Din and one .X.~ /l;la Hni!.l
Me and [<Jur others (1) 1 it was unnecessary for the plainti .
to peove consideration; but ~h'e present case is -v.erY different~
.It is a conveyanc~ f.rom one marr\~d wom~n to another and
neither husb.and is Joined; the persons who were said to be:'.
present when tht: consideration is said to have ,been paid are"
not caUed, though they are alive; the a~testing witnesses an,d
the person who dre}" up the document are said to be dead,:'
and are not called. T~at being so, ii: is clear trQm a perusal'
of the case cited that it wa~ open' to the Lower Lo.urts to'hol,
that a presumption of fraud .. arose and -that cOllsideratio'"
The'learned To\vnshii?:
should be proved by the pla'intiR..
Judge was therefor,e dght in hisJaw:"
; ,', -,'
~
.
For, the.s.~ reaso~s the appe~t fajls) and 'the're~po~de'
will recflve Ius costs m .the tWQ Lower COllrts,
,
8'ein TIm Attflg~ for aj)pe11ant.-":~ ,,.
. '.
J,

•
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Ma Tin,
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,

;:.';::Buf"1nr.u BU:;&Jlist

G.

J.,

CARR A·ND MG.

BA,

IJ·

rKhin NYlln and Mg. :pya* •
....,.
v.
." Ma Shwe Sipt.
•

~a

~1I<:tmi:_Cf1J1lpeliijo'hbtl'Wu~

an

;~ .h~ and nieqs oj drufLI(d-LatJ" t':fdudes the ( _ n ' . "
& :When a ,BlJrman Buddhist has,. died
leaving at his nearest

aunt and
.

relatives
":) .ne{!hews an<l ni~es,. tbe' children 'of his brother, and (2) ,lUnd's and aUlltlI,
~~.,t.~olhers artd sister~ of his m·olh~r. the former class of rehitlves i' entitled to
6~e-r~t'his estat~··to,.lhe.ex,,!usion.of the latter.
:,';'Ma On B<W.in v.,"Ma Tu,'S B L'T 14-\; Ma Hni,1.f Bwin v. U S!wJe G01l,
-E 'If,R 1. <?_ B :r,. 105; ·M~ 1/. Pf'JJJ!.tJP v. !v(i O,hlWlrti, S J ~7; 149. H7/ltlJVJ V..
On· B,WIn. and tl"u tftl~eTJ. r r,,1l R 104- Dnd Mg. K,aw v. Ma Ttl, 1I U B R
~9~·-189~,~_P··,,1~9-CO.nSidered. ,
.
'.
.
~'Mtii,Oullg'i Buddhilt tmiJ, P.".270; iahiri~J Treatiu 'on BUddliist ~,
, J7......,.dissented~from.
' ...

or.

~

.

-.

-

.

.

;;,
Judgment.
22nd Janudry, 1926.
. MG. BQ, J. :----This reference on a poi~t of Burmese Budist Law arises out of Civil Miscellaneous App,eal Nb'. 22
J 1925 in connection with the esfate of one Mg. Tok Kywe,
\Butman ~uddhist. The appellan.ts are the minor children
Mg. Tok, Kywe's elder brother Mg. Tok Paw, while the
~esponclent is a maternal aunt to Tok .K"we.
,Tok Kywe
~ft ~~ Jtea~~r relatives. Both par~i~s applied fo.r letters ~f
mmlstratWll..,· "T~e ·learned AdditiOnal Judge of the Dls,ict Court ,J(Myingyan held that the rival' claim"nts'being
~"!-1idistant in the degrc;e of ~onsa~~initYI are entitled to shar:e
~e estate equally.
If" thiS' declslon were correct, then hiS
~der gra"ht.ing Letters to the respondent Ma Shwe Sint,. the
'Jternal.au!'.t.pf Tok Kywe, would be Justified, because, under
'~~2'46 of the Indian' Succession Act" (XXXlX of 1925),
-'~tt'er.s could··.9n1y..-:be grar-ted for the use and benefit of ,a
"nor, when tha't.:minor is the sale ·heir. Carr and Otter, JJ.,
;: p heard .the'agpeal ''from· that- order d~)UQ.!:ed the correctness
~that decision'j ana'-, q&.serving that' there was no peJinite
. t!rpritY-.on ·this.:imp9rtantP91.n~"'-ref~·rred to'a'Full Rench the
;}lowing question:_ .
.~ .
.
,~: ~'When 'a Burman Buddhist has died leaving as hi"s ne~rest
Atives (I) nephews and n.i$c-es-, die children of };is brother,
~ 'i::f, (2).,uncles .and aunts, ·dlc brothers and sister<; of 'his

kJ..

~
1
'J

·Civil

Refutnc~
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mother, is either of the&e classes,Qf- re1atwes entitled'
iIt~,
hcrit his estate to the exclusi<?~ of.
other.• and, if ~o, whi"d(:
class is so entitled, or are both. c!asse·s.',enritled jointly to share."
in the inheritance?"
" . .'
. The Trial, Judge based his 'deci~ion erttir'ely'/on ;he·.ie~',
marks of'U May Oung in his.work 'on Buddhist Law. a
plige '273~
Those rema·rk~·a:l·e·:. "If. two pe.rso~:s af. differ'e~t
l~vels, e. g" an .uncle al~d i. nerhew of ,the'p.I:opaiil't':'"s. are equl.=:
distant from him, the. l'oglCa £oh~luslOn would be that they
share equally." The leamed authqr at page 279 of;:' "tiic;~
same w.ork again remarked; "When: there are nephews, an.d.
nieces as well as uncles ana aunt's, thelle,can be:, nb ixclusiQn:'
on the ground of proximity, as both "classes are ~hree ,o.:g'fee$
removed; but, as they ale on differe~t levels, i(might'be equi:
table to award half to each'dass," fIe has quoted no tuthO",
rity; and it must be conceded tnat this quesi:ion has. never 'cOme
up before the Courts, and that, strapge'ly 'enoughj·it has'.not.
b~en consiq.ered in any of the 36 Dhammathats co!Iected iil:;
ex·Kinwqn Mingy}'s Digest of the Burmese. 'Buddh~s,t ~aw..,~
Mr.' Lahiri in his Treatise 0'0 'Burmese, Buddhist La., "
.at pa~<e 174 ~dopted 'tfie sanre .p~·lnciple- "Of di~ision ..,' . i~ "
says;: If two collaterals are eqUidistant from"die propositus;
_.:
they share equally."
.
In support of that pnnciple tie' quoted. ~e ca~ of Ma
011 B~tJin v. Ala Tu (i)., In,my opinion ~hat authority has~
no appfication becau~.e w.nat was la·id down' in: th'a't "Ca!-.e is' that
the paternal and maternal aunts succeed to their nephe,v's;..
estate per ~pjra and not pet' J,ljr'P.eJ~ . That case dealt with:'
But, in the present:
coUaterals standin~,'on the same level.
case, we are cor.cerned ~ith coJlaterals standing on different.1
Je"vels~.
.
.
. To my. mind, in solving the ~uestion referre:d .to us, tW:'
fundamental principles of Burm~se Buddhist Law, which h~v~:
ber'n' recognised and which have become settled law, -should b' '.
applied in the absence of a q,efinite pronoun~errierit on this poin.
in the Dhammathats.
Th'e first princi"ple' is that inheritan
shall not ascend where :t can descend;. the second 'is that th
neaer exe1udes the more remote.
~
Section I, Book X of the ~anuKye, which has .been g.ivi
z commar.(jing position by th:e Privy Council-in M a Hnm Bwin~
(AU (2) says that aU kinds~'of ·i~h.~ritance, shall only descend;,
This principle was adopt~ ~.by tti'e a.tJier Dhammatha'tj
mtntione'd in .S. 10 of :the Di,gest. '.~!n' tFJe qliaii-rt,woras.n
--,.-=s ~ L": '41.
~ .... '-'\7"2.< i ('B
7 ~1..''D t~·
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in a. r.ixer never flows. towards its
'\:rce~ ,!,his, tendency'to give ,full effect to that princ!ple i~
·uceable 10 ~he fact th~t. ex.eI\!0' the case of.the first hne of
llaterals, wz"j brothers·· a_od sisters, younger brothers and
~e.rs arc pr.ererred. ,'Section 18 r Book X of the" Manukye
js,down thus~ "H, "after the heirs have received their'shares
n",d;~stablished themselves separately, one shall di~' "lithO.ilt
'Ylng .dir~~t heil'S, tha(is, wife. or. husband, son or daughter,
:~''the pl<)perty -not, ascend to the eldc.r brothers pr sisters, let
"e.':yolIng~r broth:ers ~ ,si'stefs oq.ly.of tq,e deceased share it."
".is'is·what is meant by not-allowing the property to a"scend."
,~lind <l. sj,milaHa-w laid down in S. 2·1 r of the dJta5ankheppa
~ana . .. ·There· it is laid down that, af.ter. the ·divisi~H1 of
~ ...eritanl.e, <mothe 9-e.ath of one of the co-heirS. leaving neither
. ~;tf-e nor. child; inheritance shouJd alwa ys descenQ, and the
·'..... ng~r brothers and sisters 'of the.deceased sho~ld inherit his
rt!p:erty, and that, failing juniors, inheritance may :tscend, and
~e elder relativ:es of tne deceased, like Cider brothers or sis;;..~; .: or' evep paxents cr grandparent~, may succeed !o his
ta~-e.
this D!l;fmmathat was prepared by the ex·Kmwun
, ingyi .after c6n~ideration and comparison of all available
.~: .s, and it conta;ins the yi~"Ys ,0£ the learned compiler.iijl the
. ilJ' as It '\ctuallx stood at·the time·of compit~tion1n 188~, and
~as always bee~ regarded as a ~",ork of weIghty au·thonty.
· This. preferenc~ of younger brothe('s and SlstCI:S was re," n'iscd·a)i cadY.a.s 1874 in the case ot Mi d. PTI,zan v. Mi
~tl~lm1'~ (3) by .~andford, J. C:, and· later by 11 ~ench of the
, fe.Chlef Court m-Maung Hmaw v. Ma On BWt1' aJld three
h.ers' ·cas:e.( 4),
Had Tok ,Paw survived his younger bra'Jr Tok ~,Yw.e" he wq.i.dd. ur;'doubtedl~ ha ve been. the sole heir,
"ji, as far ilS t Cill"! ascet:tam, Buddhist Law doe~ not appear
~;.recognise any. tight to inherit by representation in' the- case
';,-o.ut-of-time ncp.hews 'and nieces as in. the case of
~f.:Qf-time grandchildren. It is well known that, in -the case
~he .division ohg~an9parents~ ·es.tate, ou~-of-time grand·
~;dr~n a..re: ad~itted lis heirs, pr~-s~mably· by right of repre·
,~~~otl-.
,
._ .:
. :.:: It m~y·,be·.po.l~ted (,ut t~at S.. 1',1 of the Digest, as transed,. mentions the ·children 'of brothers and sisters among
~~~five kinds .of co:heirs. ~ On r.efe~ring to the original in the.
4!tQaculaT -which 'is,veqi_ainhiguous~··I ·find the worJ f<mee.l/.a"
rents) "used.
That· word has be·en ignored by
translator._ , It is possible that the ,,'riter ~f the Dham,ma.
0
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sara Dhamm,-that meant that' t~e .. co-heil'!i> Qf a, r:ouple. a~e-',
. their brothers and sister!'!, and that, ;includ~.llg the couple, Jiye
kinds .oLeo-heirs are o'b"lained.. But, if, the translato.r is right,',
then, this sectio~ will perJ1.1it. us·.. t"o include the,childr~n of. bro:';
thers and sisters among the co.-heirsY· Howeyer, ,I d.o not':
cOIl!'!ider 'it safe to place any reliance
this; 'solitiu-y t¢xt whi~h~
is anibigyous.
.
The:learne,d Judges who ,have ~e:frd ~n!s'appeal rPentione'4.•
S. 106 of t.he: Digest, and. rem'arke.d thaohere l~ general agree,.
'ment that, in. the ab~ence of 'des.c'tnoants,.tb-e sLlfviving co-heirSi'.
i·nherit. It may be poillt~d out:'"that.- the .tr-a'nslator .ha~·,:nlaae<,
a serious omission in translating the heading of that ·section.,.:
The heading given in the original reads: "Afte~ th~,aeatlC
of parent~ b-efor,e the tUvision of inheritance if a co.,h'eii di"es<~
leaving nejther wife' nqr childl'en, the·la""of partition ~a'moni'~
his co-he'irs of lhe ~hare in the inheritance-to which' he' is ,en~ ."'.
titled." So this section will not help us ,in any wa;y"in deCiding';
th~ question referred to this- Bene~. ",..
' ,- . ':
'.
The heading of S. 173 is also'.incorrect and hlisl'eading:}The Dhammathats enumerated in that' section are practically-:~
reiterating the p~inciple that, on the'death of ei"ther hqsbaild-'"
or wi,~e~ the survivor inherits, and that on the death of-parents~~
their children inherit,
"
.
'.
One of -tho~,::: Dh,ammathafs, 'Viz." pan~ntplli, ,has 'a proviso :.
·that between nephew an9 uncle, onc may acquire the status of'!>
an heir of the othc!'r on theademise orone of~therh by dis.'~·.
ch<:.rging the liabilities of the deceased,
This proviso seems'
to 'have reference t,o a case ,where there are direct heii'si, and
is intended to confer some benefit upon a relative who takes ..'
upon himself the burden' of the deceased"s ·liabilities.
So 4,
this proviso also will not give us any help:
.,-i
It may be of some use to m'entibn the views'.expres!?cd by
the late Kinwun Ming-yi . and Watmasut..1F.u.ndauk', .two
eminent authorities on Bum{ese Buddhist Law, when they were
consulted in 1895 by Copl.~ston, J. C. il"!:'the ca~e .of M·~wn9..
Kyaw and th,l1ee others v. M,!, Tu an'd.aJ)/cth-e.r (.s).- In·thit
case the children of a.Oopredeteilsed brbth.l<fo and :si!ji~er claime~'
inheritance in the estate.of th'eir aun~ W'ho·akd without leavinf!;'
direct heirs." ThoseJwQ' gentl~men"ih~i'deQ-tly ,bel,a dial," f~!~~<
ing brothers and sisters, their childreri.ryiigl:J0nherit,· ' ~ut"
is not clear whether the deceased leH::;l:ny \lnde or aitnt"'fo
I hav
compete with the de~ased's nephews' ana nieces.

on.
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J;irched in U Too.\Gyw~'41 BlJddhist Law, but have not been
to get any assistance o-h .this point.
At pag~ 152 this
~~,~a-ge ,occurs: "Th~_ idea, aPp:ears to .be~tha~ the succession
_'auld go to the nearest- classes of.. hen"s on the same level,
1f~. ,.standin·g in the'safri'e degre.e 'of propinquity.widl'the de;a:sed ",owner of jJioper~y; subjecf to partition to ~the total or
~J.tial ".exahlsioo'of cI~sses more remote."
The leartlcd
_~thor has not touched upon .the claims of relations .standing
~>the
•
. same -:lr:gree, ~ut on different le'vels.
"':"'" In"Spil.rk's Code, p"repared in 1860, ~here is a <-hapter on
. c"ritance' as p~rt of Burmese Buddhist Law.
It begins
1tli ~l:state'me.n(of the fundamental principle that, whenever
It then
bssible to avoid it, an estare 'shall never ascend.
·~.h-threl" orders of succession, ~i) the descendant line, child."·'and their descerida'nts, (it) the collaterallirre, brothers and
,~ .toers· a,n~ their'des'cendants, and (iii) the ascendant line,
:l:rents and their:repr'es&ntatives in oreler.
It thet' Jays down
'",:~iule that, if thde are any heirs· in the first or descendant line,
.' .'ey' exclude ,. the second, the' collateral li:le, and that,
_;'-. there are no heirs in the first line, but lieirs
"-,. the s.econd )ine, the latter ·excludes the third or
_~-1ce-ndant ·line.
If we cafT apply this principleJ the.ftb .Vie
- pellaO:ts would exclude the· respondent, but no authonty has"
..een quoted in'suppor:t of that rule.
It may be pvinted out
,.' at Spark's C9cle was sanctioned by the then President in
_·~oimcil for ~he Province 'ot Pegu.
.. •
. ', From the above ohse'rvations it will be seen that neither
--! the Dhammatnats nor in the case-law can we 'find direct
~aii.thority 'on thi,s important question.
The most equitable
.'&"':uise left is, to-my minq, to determine that question by apply?"'g the fundamental pril)j::iples which were' stated earlier in
)Ljudgment.
..
'::'<The clairJ;lap.ts"bi:;ing equidistant from the propositus, the
and. principle, Viz,., the_nearer exclude the more remote, ca'n
~ve no. aj)plicaiiC'n.. This principl-e is, in my opinion, subject
~Jhe ~r:$t ilnd dominant principle, viz., inheritance shall not
end'where it ciln descend. The natural corollary to thi~
,pminant ·principle is thaI: there sh'ould he no ascent more than
~ce:ssary.
'."
,.'
.J~' In the presen.t case~ to geuo the apyellants, we ascend'
ce:and deseen'd twice; but to get to the respondent we have
~:ascend twice '"and .descend once.' It is obvious that the
... ~pondeiH is...on a nigher level than the appella_ots.
Remem.
~ng that in the first line of collaterals_brothers and sisters,
;3~le

".

..

.
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youn~r ,brothers

.,,:":';.~

\.

.(-.

.

.

'~

and .sisters ex~lucie t~e. ~!der on the sain~:~
level, It IS not only logICal, but, In my oplmon,. also equitable:~
co prefer the appelh:r.nts to the respondent as bemg on a lower."l
level, though equidistant. . So, With. d,!e ,respect to ~~ learn"cd
:luthor U May Oung, 1. dl!>agree with him, and hold thilt the '>;

,1

appellants Shqlll'd exdud,e tnl;:""esl?ond"ent: .1.ma,y no.te that~~
the tr~s~o\1de~t' h~rself did "nof d~lm<that; asiap aunt" she. v.:!ls)
even a co-heir with the appellants. . Tp . supporf her. d"atm: _
for Letters, :hc 'aJJeged,that-she. was the 3:4optive mother- H,1j
T ok Kywe, and further, thatt.he "'appellants had fotfeited tpeir;'\I:
right of inheritance by reason .0'£ neglect', and rlese~6on.·· 'It --.Jj
may also be pointed out that: Ma" Shwe Sint's brothei and~<'
sIsters also disclaimed any right 'of inheritance.
\,<
For the abovCo reasons, my answer to the .!luestion raer.}
red to us will be that, '·'Wb,en a Burman Buddhi~t ,h;lS dFed'~
leaving as his. nearest relatives (I) n¢phews· and, n~eces, th<;-'.i
children of his: brother,. and (2) uncle'sc and aunts;the brothers'-)
and sisters of his' mother, the 'formet:: class of ,relatives is tn· ..
tined' to inherit his estate to ,the exdusion oflatter."
,
.(
Run:'EDGE, C. J., _'_f. con.cur ..
CARR, J. :_1 concur.
T;r TllU A Iltl(J for appellant.
O
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PRESENT:_HEALD AND

C~ARI,.JJ.·
"

"/1 pp.ellant*

!\II? Ma Gyi
v,

Respolldewt.

U Chit Pc

'1

Hurmth 8udd/tiSI La'lJ.l--Sr,ut~sion-Ri{{ljj'of .,uUe$~j~l~ by sur'Vi~orJhip j
ataJtd by liuru,ne.1fI in'lh1;~id.-Y(J"d at agruml!rlJ fo~, 10lnt O'fl.!/ltrSlilP-Noi.
. otoppel wfurt partlt$' act

III

19noral<u oll/WJ":,

" -

.'

. • .,i;

\Vbere ol father entued into an agreelnent ~ith ·hls son. !:if th.e. first w1fe.
lb.t they ",ould enjoy a hOllS(. and land equ.lly and .that the. sur"'lvor was to .,
Mlrceed"to.the ,whlJle t'l the exclusion of ~he lawful. heir~ . H~Jd,.thM .the .agree-,:
ment
ijtyitlid ali defeating the Buddhist La'" of Inhentanc:e .but_~aI valid as lL
dit<p'l"siti'ln M:if 'lIiWJ and thll.t upon the- ~enth_?f the·.50n hi! ';Vldow be~e'
ellt,tled to the h.1fo~hue (If tht ron.,
.'
'.
. .
.
Held, aile, thu' th~ son's \~ifc .w.as'not estop.pe~ ·f~Q.rn de\lyj~g':l~e' validity of,
the agreement ~eause she 'had m~de 110 claim dUfU'lg. the ltfe-tlme of the ",
father and had aequleseed iu 'the father"s c)li.irn as hI) '"estOppel can arise from "'.
igDorance.'lf tbe la~,
. ';,'

was

. .
. J.udgme~t. 5:tJt,.Et;bruarYI~I926,
Per HEALD, J. :--:::Appellant .is widow of On Gainll, who w\ls:,_
a son of one Maung Thein.!),), his first wife Ma Ma. 'While
.Civil lst Appeal No. 96 of 19:t,s'Jrom' ~he .de<:~e in C: Jt:~No. 46o~~

'l! the Distrkt Court 'of Amherst.
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~ a M~ was m~r.;ied to· Mating The'in,she inherited from her
~~he~' the 'pie~e orland ~hic'h 'is_pow in {lispute. . Ma M.a is,
d"to have dred about~ I 899,.and; soon afte,rwards apparently,
',.g~ Th\~~in married 1\1,a Me. ·On his father's re-m~rriage On
~~.irig be~ame'e,lti~te.~'.'~o_ a share in: the' land, but h"e. nev~r
tttalme.d his sha're. '~'Be nevertheless, presumably ,wIth hIS
.~ther"SCOh'sent, built 'a,house: on the land,'
.,,~.r.~, In: '~9'"r'2 he 'iriiI hi;"i~'ther ent~red i.nto an agreement·
~Ex'. ·B) 'whlch recorded th'!t with the knowledge jl.nd consent
~-tQej! respec.tiv,e \yives,.s';Kh knowledge rnd consent being.
tidenqed by theIr.' attest~tlon of the document,' they agreed
~t;forthe Ji~e~ime'of; 90th the la.nd and the h~use should be-.
WgJo. them l~Hntly and. that on. the death of either the lani!
..p·h'O~s.e shool(J: bel;ohg'.W· the sUTYivbr·'!-tJd his heirs, the heir~
fthe de~sed to,.have no intere~t-.in the propert¥.
The
~~t,un'!e?t',st~ted lh'at- th'e .,con~id:ration foe the a-gTe.:~e.nt Was'
~~heone'.slde the :fathers makmg the son an equat lomt ownr{·qfthe.land'al.1d oll.'the-othei·,the son's making the' father an
~u!ll joint owner of the buildin~,
'
1: It is clear that, the object of this agreement was tb secure
"'at on the father:s death the son should succeed to the land
9!,the exclusion of" t,h~. sJep-mother because the land had w:en
ii,herited by the first wif.e, who'was the son's mother, so that
~e sec::ond wife mightreason~bly be, regarded. as having no·
"ler.e,st in it. At that'time the father, who was an elderly
jn, mig,ht naturally be' 'expected to die .before the son, who
':_ s compaqtively young, but as a matter of fact the 'son pree.ceased the father.
'i;" 'After the soil's death the f~l.ther wrote a letter {Ex. 4) to
!pp'ellant; in which he s()id that the property was his and asked
r to"tsend him the title deeds. She sent a reply (Ex. 5) in
, 'ith. she' said that she ,:,,"ou}d have s.ent the title deeds if they
,.Ji'been in'h"er.,p'o!!session 'but lIhe had not got them.
She
. . ;~ ~'riothing about;,his claiin to .be oJv.ner of the property.
~-::A.J~; :weeks~'I~t"~F~h~ father- died also, atj.d" the step~
j~H~~.s'qldhe:r 'i'-ights 'in 'the property 'to resp<?ncleht,. 'a· lawyer
_,··had"tnar.ried"!l.l;r· d·;wghi:er- .
. l
' . .
.,
\:,l\ppeilant.suea r-espopdent and 'the step-mother to recover
.~aie of.the prdperty, put the step-mother die,d ani 'respond'alQne contested the daifIl.
~'AppelI~ht's ca~~ 'wai t~at the' agreement" which was made
~eh the fat4e.r and son was:invalid 'as offending against -the
:''"'~e, Buddhist'law' of inheritance; 'that in spite of that
V__' S
'

1
~

i

.:]
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agreement her

-

hll~b~nd was owner'of t~e cme.fOllrth ;h~re 0/

the land, to whIch he became entitled 011 his f.:l.ther's remarriage, that he ,vas also-emirled to the !;louse whilh he bad~
himself built, and that she was entitled to recover her hu.sban'<i~
interest '-in the pr"'perty or its value, which- - she
Rs. 5,500.
.' ,
.,'
"
'::'>
Respondent replied that the 'agreern'en't wa"s valid t/::1.a~
if it was invalid appeijan't having at~ested the document and!
acquiesced tn the a rrangement :.COl~Jd not question, its. validity,~
b!:mg estopped by her acts and .omission,s, tryat,hi s purchase~'o'fA
,the land fro~ hi~ mother-in-law was bon'a fir/c) in fUI!_value_Q~
th'l.roperty, w.hleh qe alleged .to be Rs. 3,000, havlOg "'kee~
~ai , and.~hat th~ suit, a~s a..suit to set a~id~ the ag·r~(".rhent:'w~.i
tlme·barred·
"
,
. -,'~'~
u
•
_ . ' ,
•
'1 :
The Trial Cou.rt fram'ed ,issues:
to \vhether'""&r l)ot.: th~"
agreemem was yoid, whether appellant 'vas estopped fr6,
c:aiming a _share of the property, whilt share, j·f any, appellinfS'
husband had in the property, what ~~s the value or the pl)0c
perry and whether the .suit was barred by limitation as allcg,ed ,

assessed{tj

as.

Only respondent .gave.evidence: He,said that ~e d.ra'f~e.~
·the#iette:r (Ex. 4) whIch hIS fath~r·Jn·law,· Mg. Thf:lO, st"nt tq:'
appellant after Dn Gaing's death, and' that when he bought th:
property from Mg. Thein's ~idow, Ma M'e,,,he .elied on·the,agreemen~ (Ex. B) which h'e regarded as"a valid agreemeJ!t
and on appellant's Jettel' (Ex. 5).' It is, however,.to be" note' '.
that he h:ld not in his written statement alleged that any estQp,,pel arose against appelfitnt by reason of that l-etter,
"
The trial Court came to the conclusion'that so far as tht;:"
agreement purported to create a right Clf succession by survivor:'
ship it was opposed to the Buddhist law of inheritance alJ."
could not be sustained, bm the learned Judge field that appe ~
lant was estopped from daiming the prop'erty by 're~son of'he,
having agreed to the arrangeqtent made i)l' 1912 :tuo' havi"n"
failed in her letter (Ex. 5) tp deny the'cJ~im .'to., owne'rsh~n
which Mg. Thein' mad~ in~his"Jettet (E>;.4,): . .:, -"" ;;~
. On these grounC:s appeHant's suit"was dismissed wi.th' cos\,
She appeals on the- grounds that the ~gXeemep.t (Ex:,; 'was not proved, Il-nd.that an !nvalia d.QcpmC.nt cann9~ be.i~·
dated by estoppel.
I.' ';,... ~
We' are clearly of opiriion that so ·far as the agl'eein ~
purported to create a right '0.£ succession. by' sJirvi~or$hip'~tit
offended against the Burmes'e"Buddhi.st law Qf:jnberitance~"
cannot be enforced.
Ii. is now ,settled law that
a Bur
"

.,

~
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lfo4_ddhis~ cannot m~ke a .transfer ?f his property whic;h is in.
(~ded

to be operative only after his death [se,e the case of Ma

.'ih Mymng v. !v!g. Gyil4nd.jive (I)] . 'Phe intention of the

.9vision for successign by surviyorship

in

the

agreement

. x. B),·was undoubted.Jy to defeat the ordinary rl!lles of
\h)eritancc'so f~r, as ~he "step-mother'~a M-e was 'conc('~n~d
.- we agr'ee-wlth,the-IeaJ;'ned Judge.1n the Lower Court tliat
'h,der Burmese B-uddliist Law that;co'uld not be allowed.
... '-:.But it does "not necessarily follow 'that the whole" of the
Jtp'ositionof the "property made in that document was'invalid .
. 'e provision fOf sliccession by stlrvivorship was in our opinion
:-jirable, andaltbi;lUgh we are unable "to recognise that provi.·
fl we may nev.'ertheless, recognise the disposition apart from
~·t provisio.n. ~Mg. Tbein had afl. u~doubted right t~J make
'1'S~son joint and equal o,wne~ with,Jlim in the land dU'ring .. his
c-tirhe' and similarly Oil. Gai,ng was entitled to. make his
'ther joint and equaJ 'qwner with him in the house and 'in his
~erd-t, if any,' in'·the·lang.
It follows that.at the·time'-flt
:~death On Gaing·w,!-s owner of a half-share of the Ia.nd ani:!
'alf-shart: of the house, 'and that appellant as his· .widow
~uld be entided to recover those shares.
It follows further
~.~ t the defa.ils of appellant's claim as made in her dlaint «'ue
)takeri.
She claimed a quarter-share in the lan~j, presurna~'op. the sllpposi.tion that her husband, by reasbn of his
ther's·rc:.-marriage ha"d. become e.ntitled to that share.
But
;Gaing had n~"ver claimed the snare of .the land to- which he
". me entitled 6n his father's re-marriage, and the ciairn when
.'i;Je by appellant wOllJ.l be time-barred.
She also claimed
'~:whoJ.e of the house, whereas if the disposition ,recorded in
'''',agreement be conlirrped, except in respect of th:: supposed
~ 't of survivorship,' her husband'·s share would he only one
J. We are' of opini'on nev'ertheless that in spite of this
~.~ke in her statement of her claim we have power to give'
,...the share'to which we .find ·her actually entitled
""~We hold therefore that,. ubles,s she is estopped 'from
-,,, ing'lt,
appellant is entitled to half the land and. half the
.
I

•.

~ . .!.'

.

...
',;'

.

.'

' .

us.

..As· £.or. the a~legid e~toppel it" seems to
that 119 f;stoppel
.o·ssibly be ba~eq (;l!i her ~et.ter (E;x.· 5).
The letter could
~>affect Mg. Tbein'·s position adversdy, and tht:refore it
'. not affect respond'ent.in so far as he stands in Mg. Thein's
~'..
There is no ·questioQ.of the 'application of S. 41 01
ff'rans(er of Prop,erty Act in~ responcfene;i favour, since
""-~'~''-----:'''-:-"i:==-=-,..:...----I.
I
Ra.nioon i?, ...

"

--_.
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h'e took the transfer of
property witH' full knowledge ~~
the facts, having himself draftedJhe)etter (Ex. 4) to wh'i~
appellant's le~ter (EX'. 5) was "a reply.. We hold, therefo'r~
that th:ere,i~ no estoppel against \ll?pdtantjJy re"a'lo'n Ot ~~

the

',~J
As {0r the estoppel suggested in "resp"eec.of the agreemen-:~
eve~ if we sl.!-ppose that ~ppellant'acq':1iesce~in the 'n:.aki'rr~i:"~!
t.he a~reen1ent,. we d~ l~ot s~e how t~at fact, cOllld ~s~op 'h~
trom ds=nymg Its validity, sll'l!:e ~JlO e~toppel can ,arISe fr~m

letter (Ex. 5)·

ignorance of the Ei.w which both ·par~i·es are -supposed to kri.o~
the case of Gurllu'l.qaswami . .
Rl'J4nal(lkshm(Jmmit~J:t
anoJhe1' (2 )!].
"
;
'., .-"'~:
We are therefore ofo opinion that --""rio, ~s~opp.el· ari ":
ag~inst 1'.ppellant by re~sol]. either of her letter (Ex. S)'or _Q'
her attestation and aHege.d acquiescence in the agr~ement Xi.
1912, ;J.nd we hold that she is entitled to a decree fqr pOss'e~
sion an~ partition of half the lan~' and half th~ house.
~
however. she her·self valued the la·nd ~.t Rs.. 2,600 and. t~·
ho.us.e ..a:t. Rs.. 5,900; .and ~J'pressed her' wiUingne$s to .ta~·
'the value of her"share in money, re~pondent will. have.
opJ';on- of raying lnto Court:Rs, 3,500 as the ''Value of .hij
Sh<ll:e.
'[ he shall he unwilli~g" to exercise th:l;t option! th~
the propet;t:y as.a whole, that lS, the,.hoJJse· and tne site 0i"
whic~ ,it stands, :will be sold and the prpce~ds of ti),e :>a~e ,Y;;t
be dIVIded betwl.'Ien appellant and respondent, both.b~tng- : ;
course entitled to bid at the auction.
~,'.:
The jud~ment and decree o'f the Lower Court ate a.ceor
ingly set aside and appellant will be given a decree LO the eff
mentioned above.
.
Respon-dent will pay appe.lIant's 'costs· throughout.
Aye M~un(J. (1) for appellant..
'
Thei1/ M aung (I.) for re·sponderit.

v>

. (.ft'le'
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PRESENT '_CHARI,

Mg, Saw and eight">

v.
Ma Bwin Byu
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"
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A~Appellat~

coi;i diSmiss~g

an

ap~eal

under O.•p, R.

II.'

is

bo~n~_

'to

{tIftc'll judg!1lent in,<'cmi:liallCe with. the p~ovision!l of O. 4', R. 31, 5ho~~ng {be
Pornts raised, t,~J: d~:dsjo:n up,on the ~oints, and the rCj\"solls for that-deCiSIon" .
",,' Bipin Bclrari v. J()gmdranal}t,6s I C +79 approved and followed.
~ Sambi, Hassan v. Piran."30 A 390, Ttilloji v. Shankar, 36'B tl6 discussed and
~)Iissentcd

~,',

from.

.

R,."..i.~,A,~jj.,,'B.

,.,

",,'og,"h",

.

.

•

.

" "

~}_,

: , . _ ' , -Judgment. ,"
25;thlanuary, 1926.
:~;~> This is ; seco!1d-.appetil._agai~stothe judgme.nt and decree "
",~h:he District ~oiJh of :r,1yihgyan.
The plaintiff-l'espc;mdent
,,~red a ~urt in:-the:·S.~b5di*isi·onal Court o.f,Myingyan claiming
_ 9~s'eSSIQn .:ot certam 'p'rqperty from the, defendan~s on the
Uegation that the property belonged to her adoptive parents
"'·ow dea,d. ,She o.btaincd a d€crec in the Trial Court and
The District
'·he defenda'nts a'ppealed t9 the District Court.
',rr:Jidge in ·a very short Judgment di$misscd the appeal under
9: 41', R I:I ofthe'Civil Procedure Code without issuing notice
~:i:o,~.tne respondent.
'The defendants now appeal alld the Only
~Dint of law a-r.gued 'on their behalf is that the jud~ment of
~,~e. District (~our~ is. not in accord~nce with the ma~.dory pr?Mr. JustICe Cur In
t-vrslons of O. 41, "R. 31 of 'the, Co.de.
~aaniitting the appeal made a. note that the jlldgmC4t fails
rtitterly to comply with tho.se provisions. I am in entire agree~:ment with him and only doubt'was wh~ther the provisions of
~O. '+I','R. 3:1', apply, to those cases in which the Appellate Court
f:dismisses an app.eahummarily under the iJrovisions of O. 41,

~

R.

I

II.

"

••

~~-"

-" • I
Th~ rul~hgs 'ar~.n.ot llni-fon~.o~ t~is"point. In ;:he case
bf Ram: Deka v: B.r010 N ath S'alk:a and ,others (1) the Cal.
~~tta High' ~ourt w~s o"f'opinio,n that a summary dismissal
~lf. an', 'appeal u~der s. 55 1 of- the old 'Code (cor.responding to
'J). 4'1" R. I I' of the new) did· not· relieve the Court from tne
,"el1essify,d writlfl.g,.a ;judgment which according to the provi.
\o'OS'- of S. 574. of,the.,old Code (corresponding to 0. 41,
--<:",31 of the,ne''''}i should show the p.oints raised, the decision
~r?h .th·e p(jjQ.~~.~~~rd the ·;eas?ns. for that decisioJl. This c~se
~s.'clted, wlth,aPProval.by another aench of the same High
, burt in R'aklt41 :Chundra TeWtn"i v. Satindra Debrai a"d,
,i/!.ers (2), b~t 'in aoo,dl-er' case of the same Court Pack Desi
"'.: B~la Dass (]')" the two learned.Judges, who composed the
'eri.th differed in,''th'eir opinioli, Cox, J. being of -opinion ·that
~:;'s:rI of the'then:Codc was not controlled by S. 574 while
, ichardson, J. was 'of a contrary opinion.
1t is true that all

It,.

ILR,se,I",

~.
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the above cases' ~ere tited 'under th~old Civi,l' Pro~"edure Gode~'
but in a. very. recent case decided.. by a Bench,ot the same High:
Court 'consisting of. Sit" N .. R. _~Chatterjee and Mr. Justice":
l'>an~on, Bip,iJ1J, BC'har~ v: Jogendrol1ath- (4),~.after a _ revi~",':-;'"
and consi£-leratioo of the authorities of their owri~Coufcand,6t-
the ,other High Courts adhered to the view e),..pressed ~n ~ami«
Deka's cas,e.
The Madras High' CO\l~t" 'in the ,case : j)f.~
R<Jyal Reddi v. J;...it((J.a. ReJtfi (5)' took the saThe 'view ·as ·the\~
Calcutta High Court in",respect of the. corresponding, s'ecti.Qn:~
of the Civil Procedyr:e Code then iA -f9rce~. . The Alla-hab'ad
High Court, however, seems'to ~e ofa d~ffe.r'ent opinion. ,In ~
the ~a~e of Sami'jJ H Man v. P.ir~ (6h; the ·lea~ned . Judge~ s:
dealing with an appeal.which \va.'l summarily dismis<ied unde,r ~
"S. 551 of the then Code we5e of opinion tbllt"the provisions'::
o£ S, 574 ..yere not applica:bl~ in their entil'ety to the. case of::
an appeai dismissed un.del' S.
1 of. the Cooe,
They also ~
say: "We think this is evident from' the immedi,ately,pte.·:.
cedmg section.c; and in particular S. 57i."
"It is difficult to oJ
.'lee how ieis 'so evident unless it 1?e that S. 5 71.,~hich lays l:iown. ,~
that the AppeHate Court shall pronounce judgint:nt in open
LOU:t enacts tha~ the iudg.ments shall.be so, prono~nced !'lfter 1
hean!J.g the partIes or theIr- ple'aders ImplyIng that. the Judg~ .1,
ment, which'the Appellate C~:ll1rt was direct,d to, pronounce,~·~
was to. be pronounced aite-r both the.appellants and re<;,pondents ::
01' their pleaders have been heard in support of their respective .~
cases, I If this is .the effect of ·8s, 571' and 574 of the old i~
Code. (col'respondin~tb Rl'. 30 and 31 of 0,41 of the new),'~
then an Appellate Coun dis.posing of an appeal under O. 4 I, J
R. 1 I, ne.:d not, write a judgment at all in such cases. Then:. 1
is no indication in the Allahabad judgment to what el{tent, jf '"1
not in its entirety, S. 574 of the Code d'oes apply to cases dis·c.
posed of iinder ~: 55 i but the concluding passage of thaL.i]
judgment that ;here. ~ai nothing in the calie before. them. to,.,
!-how that the· District Judge .did not applY'his.;n·ind to 'the.!>
fac"ts of the ,case and t4e grounds taken~~el'ore him, ·.would~,
seem to indicate that thei-c: ..must be a judgment in such ·cas.es.
and that. the judgment plUst at aIL events show that the District''Judge applied his mindl:o'the facts of ~he C<l'se .a'ncl the grounds::
argued,
The Bombay High Court.to.ok·a vie\" 'similar £9.'".;;
the Allahabad view iii the case of T.atzji."Da;gd.i v. Shan'ka/r~
Sakharam (7). 'This decision'was QverrUled'by a 'Full B.enc!'!\
of the same High Court, not on the gro'um;i that the de~ision:
itself was unsound, but on the ground thit there was _
a circufa(",
,<_

s.s

-4

___

't.

, : I ,
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~{;t'he B6inbayJIigh.C;u..t, having the force of law, '~/hich

::ast on the 'subordinate's judiciary the duty of writing a judg·
lluderO. 4l, 'R.:-II [Hat/mant
'f/atad Rakhmaji, v. /lnnaji H (l"'lmanfa (8 )i].
Sir Basil Scott
'0 the Full Bench C<l'st admitted that there was muck to be
::'.aid. for ,the i-eason)ng in Tanoji"s. casle on' the materials
{4'<,:\'hi'ch were then .bef.or.c t.he ·Court, and Beaman,' J" who Was
·a· r'riemb'er of the Bench'which' deoided Tan'oji's case, was
of .opinion tha't if. the question depem:led only on a true con)ructlon of O. 41, he, in spite of the cilnflicting judgments
'hieh had been cited'before the Court, would have adhered
fa ·tHe view expressed- by Hayward, J. in the earlier case.
.~eDt·evenincasesfalling

'-With the greatest" respect, 1 am unable to accept
·he reasoning of th~t learned Judge (Hayward, J.) which is
.ased o.n·the arrartgetnent of 'tlie.rules in 0, 41 of. the Code,
- r.e:ilrl'ang.ement of a· section in a new Code does nol necesWher-e the .words of a
.:)'a-ril'y im1)lya change in the law.
'/"" '"
.'
'. ~
,
"
se,ctlon are' clear ,and unamblguous t as those of O. "! I, R. 31
-lj..re, ..it .1S. hardly permisiible tq curtail "their plain operation
" ',f a' consider~t.ion . ,of the arrang~ments o( the sectibn, NOT:
1.f:i
opinion, dQes the arrangement of rules
O. 41 lead to
"the conclusion 'that R. 3 I' Hoes.not apply to judgme,*, pro.,! ounced
under 0: 41, R. I l :
Rule 31 appears under a
":"~parate and general he.!,ding "Judgment in Appeal" which
:.ust necessarily govern. all. q.ses in which an Appellate Court
·:.rites a judgment,
The' arguments ·of.Mr. Justice Hayward
"o'uld be reasonable and intelligible if the Code authol;sed
'": e Appeliate Court to' reject a.n 'lPpeal without admitting It.
ut 0, 4'1" R. 1 I. only·enables the (,.:ourt to dismiss the apfleal.
~~f;h a dismis~al mllst. ~e followed' by a decree and a 'decree
"n only be baseA on a. .rudgrnent (0.41, R. 35), . It seems
..:me tha;qhe'duty of writing a judgment in all case is cast
. 9? an Appellate' 'Court, no ma~t:.r in what manner the appeal
:'.dlsposed of'and that ~he prOVISIOn of R. 31.0f 0,41 must
'tessatily apply to such judgments.
The words of R. 30
t fter hearing the parties. or their pleaders ~nd referring to
. '-ifart of the proceedjng" mean- no more than that the judge
: give· an oppqrtunity to :the party or part!es before him
~,~rguirig t4eir'ca~(~nd t~e words "after referrin~ to any
.-(Df the proceeding'~ merely contemplate cases ~here such,
'.~tence is. unnece.ssary, a~ for .example,:; where .th,e. Trial
'int has disposed of the ca~e on a POLOt of law which IS clear~et O.lIt in its j"l(:!~eqt.
-These wodis ·do itot imply th~ t the

my

in

8,
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applied only in those cases "':,here theJe-;t:t:e t"':9 pa,r:ties·1
to be heard and where the records are before the C:"urt to be~\!
referred to.
.
:.:...'J,
Considering the matter on p'rinciple I am inclined to hold,~
that the view of the Calcutta HIgh COU);t is the sOl1n~r on·e.,~
Tfte obiectof 0, 41, R. 31 ·is .to 'have on 'recoJ"d thedeci.j
sian Of the, Appellate Court-wi.~h> t~e, 're~~on~ there£9I' ~o .tha~~
the Court of second appeal which \5' bouJ;ld:~by the findtngs,:~
~ay ha've "be.fore "it mafl;ri~ls (rpm ?"hiCh·.:i~· ~an ~~.ce~:ta~~ . t~(i
views ,of the ~ou,:t
first app~l." ThJs'neC~sslt,~ e;lpsts, U!Z~
cases summarily dismIssed under 0. 41, R. ,11. Just.as much)\s ';j
it exists in cases dism\ssed ~ftel""notice t.o the 'respond~ri.t .aniO
full hearing.
There are, no decisions' on tbi,s point in thtS >~
High Court,
There is, .ho;wever, 'a letter,~' Gen'eraJ Lette~~
No. 13 of, 1925,'add_~cssed to all th~ Distt;icl lu,dges, whereih~
~'heir ~ttentio.l1.is ?~awn to the neces~ity of ajudg~'~t coinpl¥•. ~
lllg WIth t.be prov\S"lOns of 0.411 R. 31'Of the Lode:
ThlS~~
letter cbntains the following p<l:ssage-:.:::..-"This applie-:; "as. much'j
to ~ judgment dismissing the appeal under 0 .. 4'1, R II as toj!
'one gi,ven.after a hearing of both-parties." This,'though noL1
a judicial pronouncemen!:.expressed in.a I:uling:wa~ the co'nsi-]
dere.d..opmion of the Hon'ble ]\ldg,es of t~is High Court. .
theretore prefer to follow the Calcutta.rulmg.
~
I hold that the judgmel~t. of the lower appellate' C.ou.~t ~
does not conform to the provISIons: of 0.- 41, R. 31.,
It I,S~'
set aside 'lOd the c;s; is ren:a~ded to the Dis~r:ict <...~urt Jor~
pronouncement of a Judgment m accordance 'Y1th law. . If th~~
learned Judge presiding in the Distl"ict Court is a different'
Judge 01" if he be the same Judge but has forgottetJ the argu·'
mcnts placed before him, it will be open to ~i,m to ask thf~
appellant to re-argue the appeal,
The costs of thIs appeal.
. will abide the J·estilt. There will be a refund of the Court.-'
f~es in re<:pect of the appear t<?~the appeUaIlJ,pnd,e'(
q -H:f
the Court Fe~$ Act.
.
" ,
' M7', Surly for appellaJ;lts,
'
M7', Dutt for'n:spo.ndent.
,,'

of

q

S': .

'~.

PRESENT :_D,A~1

Maung Thein Daw

.

v. '
~-

Ci~l PI'o(~{lurr Code (Acf fI 011908), O.

...... ','

'.

J;,," -:'Ma'Shwe..Eiti
...
'..{
'

"

R, 2-Suitfor bart dtdarat'
-Sllbuqurn/ IlJ,.~ for pOlltJlH1n' n o t ' b a r n d . "
, : ",2,

.S~ci>}1 Ci~il :and Appeal NO.-;29 of '92.+ from the decree
Court of Magwe in C. A, No . .'6 (If 19:a4.
-"

of

the

Distr~
:"''!i
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~-:" Whe,rt a party 6!e~ a

sll.it fOTo ' mere dtcl:ltation under S. 42'
Specific
, "ef Acl, which was "ci$missed OD appeal' on tbe ground that the suit was Dot
,,",~nlainable and ,subsequently file(a suiffor possession,
Htl.d,-that the second
, 'was nOI b"'\rred under 0-, 2, R. :l. .o
•
~

<,

.-

';

,

r:

Judgment.'

.

2,nd ltme 1925.
In Civil "Regul.ar. No. 60 oJ "1922 of the Township 'Court

, j\i:lagwe thlrp"laintiff-,appelhtnt filed- a suit for a decla:"ation
.'at the hou~e in dis.pute belonged to him.

i"''':' The defendant-respondent contended in that suit that the

atntiff 'vas' not entitled tQ,su8·for a mere declaration as the
leJendant was. in poSSCSSiOl~. of the house. ~
,';,., The plaintiff obtained"a decree in the Court of First
t1~.tan,ce, but, on appea.f, .hi!> suit .was dismissed .o!1 the ground
)i,t he was no\' ent.ide~ to p1~,int<yn a suit Jar :l mere declar!l.
.n under S.' 42, Specdic Rehef Act. \ ,
.The, p.laintiff then filed the present suit- for postsession of
.: ··hQuse.
{". The defendant confbided, amongst other things, th:l.t t~e
Uaintiff's suit was bar'red under O. "2,. R. 2" Civil Procedure
.. ~·de, the plaintiff having failed to seek for consequeNtial relief
,,'his p'revious suit.
;/.; The plaintiff obtained a decree in the COlll"t' of ~irst
~:stan'ce, but ~he lower appellate 'Court dismissed bis suit on
'e ground that h.is suit was. barred .untler O. 2, R.' 2.
. The ,plaintiff now appeals.
, (~m ~f opinion that the plaintiff's suit"'is not barred under
2, R. 2, Civil Pr.ocedure Code"
The plaintiff was not
.~und to seek for consequential relief in the previous suit,
" only consequence of his not doing so being that under 5.42,
~C!cific Relief Act, his,suit would be dismissed. ,
~. It has been so held in parbo v. J{esho Rai (I), Mohan
, ~ r:ttid a/;-Qth'eT;v.. BilMo (2) and JagQnath Ojh.-.i v. Ram

"'r

".1(3).

"

...

,';"therefore' set .aside th,e judgment, and.decree of th~ Lowe.r
,pellate Court, '<Jnd remand the case to that, Court for decIri",on' dther grounds-of appeal taken by the respomifnt in her
. ea-I ..
,:~· ..T fie plaintiff 'will na',ve costs ill this Court
H.amlyn- fdr app'e11ant.
.
,,~ B. K. Nard-Ii fo.r:·responde"n~.
jl,L"-":'--cc--~-,----

<>.o;~ 2 A '356 '(F B).
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2.
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---!'
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' -.~

;.\:,.,

Ma Thu Za>i<

,_

'lJ.o '.

Mg~

Po ~hein:~

al,~a4,s~sold,rll~.3
ill~

Ci'Vil ProetdllTt Code (Act II of I90S);, S: 1t1-4-Pro1'tyt,
c:tf(outWn-Dul'tt T/1Qdijird'rm a"pral~tdr 10 ltonq good-Surplus

ellds Jo I"(£IIIJ"I 1'(111,.
" .'.
.
'~'"
Where II sale of immovubl'l 'P'l;lperty takes place' in exuut'O'1. .of· B deere~1
and that decree has be~lI subKQ,uently modified on appeal the sale will pot b'o(
set" aside but the ,j"dgment-debtN will 00 tn!itle.d to restitution ill tesj:eet o£..
the surplus sale pto<:eed,.
,~.,.
- . ' '. ':'"

.
Judgment.. · . " ZOp! May, 19-25.5
, This;.jud~·lle':1t wi~~ deal ~lso -.yith ..Civil ~e,con!J '~ppea~~~
~o. 49~.Pf. 1.9.24', In \fhu::h tf)eque"stlOt) {or deCiSion IS ,the sam~1
as in this app,eal, though the app.ellants ar"e di"fferet".t.
c_
,;:..
In 'Suit No. 93·of 1924' of' th~ Silb:divisional"Co,urt
Pyapon Mg Po Shein obtained a'decr,ee ag;t.inst Ma.Thu Zaf
fQJ· Rs. 1,800 with costs Rs. 259..12-0,.
" _: .
~f
.In Execution'No, 132 of 1921 pI the same, Court he too "out execution of this decree and attached a portion ~f a holding'
of the paddy land belonging to M,a Thu Za.
Thi~ wa.s !;old~
on t,be 2. I st March, 1'922: 'a~~ w,as bought ,by Po ,~~em' hlms~lf;
fo.'Rs. 2, reo.
He paid to 'Rs. 105 as the Baihff's comm, '"
slon and set off the rest-against his'decree, which was_ no't full:
satisfied.'.
.
"
.
, Mea~while l'v!a Thu Za had appealed to the bivision'a~
CDitrt,
Her appeal was dismissed .on the 8th April, 1922,
and a furthel' sum of Rs. 90·8'0 was awarded against her a~
costs.
She filed a Second Appeal No. 2°3 of 191.2 of th
Chief Court and was panialty successf1;il in this.
The su '.
stantive amount awarded to Mg: Po Shein was ~reduc,ed t;
Rs, 1,150 and the costs granted to him to Rs. 66-4-0.
Tn.
wording of 'the order in this appeal was ~'The decrees of '_
Courts below ar-e set aside and respondent ,will be given a' 4.
cree for Rs. I, ISO, with -costs." ' - "
' .
'::"
Ther,eupol1 Mit Thu ?a fited 'an ,ap,pli~,a-tion in ~hich~~.
sa;d that Po Shein's d..ecr,ee haa. been s~t, a"s~qe ,a~d pray~d t~-1
the execution sale of the la-nobe set aSldei' . T-lus, apphcat~
was under S, 144, Civil Procedui-e Code. 'Th~ stat~ment~
fact was- 'It least disingcJ;luous,
'
The Sub·divisional Tudge, howeveF, accepted her cl"
and on the wording of the· hider of this ~ourt held that . ~

6.t

-Spcdal Civil 2nd Appea! No. S?,9,of, 194 ag'ainst'tlic d~ree of thc_ Df
Coun, Pyapon, in C, M. Appul.No. ,\?3 of- 1924·
,'.
'

..
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"~'..ecree had been set a~id.e, [ cannot acc-ept this reasoning. The

§rder mu~t be (cad a-s a whole.
Its effect is to set ;\side the
it leav'b a substantial pa'rt of the decree
}~tiU standing.
_'.
_.
'.
"
Thi~ waS' the view ta~en.by the District Judge" '. in lirst
-~ peal. '. . .- H,e set aside.. the order-.setting'3side the sale. .Ma
"hu Za now appeals.", ,
;
~n fll);'·view.the decision of the Di~trjct COllrt ,was correct.
~ .. ~llbstantial part 'Of the ol')ginal decree remained in force and
h~p,~be'origin·a.l decree been only for the amount granted by
'e,fi'nal decr.ee, ir~voutd.still have been open to the respondent
to' attac.h the laQd' and .bring it.to sale. He might, perhaps, in
Jio'se circumstantes·'ha'v.e attached a ..somewhat smaller part of
',',e Holding, b,ufit' is·.obviously··imp~ssibIe to determine whether
,~'wou"ld. have d6rie,.:so(o'r what P~l.rt of the Ia':ld sord should
tfive been left. ullittt:khed. . In my view she was,not entitled
~ have the sale set· .asideo'"at all; but certainly she' was not enti, ed to have it set aside unconditi6nallYl as s-h~ ~sked.
At the
,t~2.st it was incumbent 011: h.er to·pay.up the amount oE the final
ecr,ee ami the costs of execution. .
S~e is, of course, entitled to restitution and may daiJ1.l the
ilance of the sale pxoceeds a fter deducting the all/ount of the
aI'decree and' the total costs oJ execution. But she was not
~ yet claimed this ,and m~y be left to do so.
"."", This appeal i·s·dismi.ssed with. costs. ,
}.,
,. Second Appe~liNo .. 492 arises out of a suit by Po Shein,
'"'e. respondent, for mesne profits of the same .land.
The
""fenderit-appellants kept him O~lt of possess.ion of it after his
~,rchase'at the-execution saie.
Their defence is that a!> his
~ree. has been set aside he has no title.
::~' Their, case is even .weaker. than .Ma Thu 2a's.
Even
~ the latter be:en entitled to have the sale set aside that sale
,:Jd stilI hold· gdoo':'lmtil set aside by the Court. Th.e ap;~nts were ryJete.-t~e.Sp. ~ssers and a~e liable to Po Shein for
~!TIesne: profifs.'
.
."
-:" 'Th'ei I' appeal'abo' ,,,ill be dismissed •
.i Raii~·{lI;'.f61'·!lPpeU.3.rit.·
-,',
~" f/tlki for "respondent'. '"
.

~ eerce only in part and

~

: '].-

,
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V. R. M. R. M. Firmbythei~agent
Chida,lllbaram Chettiar
'C'"'
ill.

<".

K Muh'mm'd K,"im Rnd on' ....
.

.-. ,

.,'

R"'p~n'J,,",,:;
.:. ;"~.-

':

Salt-$ubit<l 10 7IJorlgQg4:-S,,;t b, ~t1"tgaot~b'tflna 1.>)" /i~r,h;istr t.h"al~
.~"ltd A;.><I,1 /rogus o.. _Brmd i1l'{ja-ljd-Pu"~r.Ii4bll,on tlr.solta/ t"OV(:'l'a~ .:i!j.
tqu,jJy-lldmiui(J/J 0/ .n~'lqa9t by ·pa,.jy-Partl not bound ,,,,ltSS 611nd "V'aJid~
1:11, npp~~lallt purchal'CJ certal" prp~.l'ty.at.a Cpurt a~ctlon saie' iUbJ~'~ /;1,.
lllorlg~ge.
In a suit on ihe mortgage the appellant
not allO'Wed :til plea'_,
lha' rhe mortgage was a bogu~ I),De and that h,e wn-nl!l.bOund by n. but"a,,' th(
l1'IlI1tgage was fll\lnd 10 be invalid owing to b.avinl{,bee,n attisteil'by·on: witne*
he "'as bound Jin equity to pe'r!j)nal!y. 'pay under the persOn:.'l C\lVeflBnt' in . ':fbi;:
rn~~dc~,
.,
" , '.
~Even jf n party 'admits the exec".ltion of a-mortgage bond aluit doc; not'l~,'
un)'ess the mortgage bond sued upon is valid in form"
_
I'
.. Sar~ilr fJa1/1Ulrd and CO';'!'a1l1 -v, AId Malljar, Kuarl' 26 Born L .R 13
(P C)-referred to.
-.
. _'
.
. '."
If a persc.n dell:rihes ~jmsdf
a scribe ,if! a,mortgage it mU~'lrjma facil.;
h-e . assumed"that he is not an ::ltjeSlinlll wiuJu!, but if '~ia 'evidence can ne;~
bel,eved that, although signin,g .'ili 'a ~ribe b.e 'wa~ i~ ·;iad.itjo:~ 'an attesting:;.
wltne:, t~,e rnolftg~ge deed~w!~l·"be p~~,!,a'facu vah,d :9t;ts~,
. -:'
.rf&a1Wall,~KlilJ" v, BaJran,g Aflarwala, 28 C 61., :;d.,t , ' . .
'if"

w:a.

_'5,

,

~ Judgment:,.

.-

:t;;:iJ;Jh1une

1

;[9~5 ,"',

J).. Muhammed Kassim -sued Veera:ppa Ka.Yande,·-an&

V. R. M '. R .. M.. Ch~dambaram Pillay .in the Township·

~OUl:t o~ Pegll on a registered mortgage de;ed for R$: 550i;~
oeanng mterest at the rate of. Rs, 2 per cent, p,er tnensem, on'"

the ground that Veerappa Kavander executed the deed and,'
that Chidambnl'am Pillay had purchased the mortgaged pro.~,.
pcrty ~tlbject to mOl'tgage at a Cqurt auction sale.
'."
Chidambaral11 Pillai. put up the detenc,e that-the mOitg,a~
sued on was a sham mortgage, without consideratipn,' . ,pad.'
IVlth intent to def~.at. !he. 'uns~cured :r.eill.',to.~s:,: . He . c'.lrg,e'd
that the mortgagt: deed on which the SUit was based.was IcvaIll:'l'
having been attested by only one witness.
. " . '_.:,
It was held by the learned JlJQge.9f.th,e Township Cdq'
of Pegu that the morfgaged properties had not been pure hase'.
'subject to mortgage, but pur:chase;d with nodce of the mol'"
g:~ge,
He held furdrer that Chidambaram ~illai' wa!\ nlo
estopped hom challenging "the validity of the mortgage; ~ ar(
that, as it had not been estahlis.hec;l that1:h~ mortgage hat; be~'
properly attested,. MlIham~'ed ~i.ssim was, entitled onl~1 to.'
-"-;Spe~ial- Ci~il Second Appeal Nt!. so~ of- 19Z4 froDl,the decree of the D,i
trk! Court of Pegu in"C A. N~ 154 ,of 1.9Z4-.

,~

'.

"",

~
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Ct'. Pro Codt I898-StctioJl4?8 (4)_,(onviction tinaer Sectiont3Z6 I. 1::. c.appeals to High Coutt'sulIlmarily dislIllssedr-notice to show cause why senten.ce should not be enhanced (or rn.ajor offenct under Section 302 L P. C.whether Higb Court can convict for major offence in revision,
...
Limitalio» Ad ly08 -Adidt Ijl-whetber Article 151 appliu to iIo Letters
Patent Appeal {rornXne original Side.
....
...
...
Opium Law,Amtndm(lIJ Act 1909.rStction 8 -Whether restrittio. order can
be made for offence under this Section
...
...
.,.
Tt'imsfer of Proptrty AlCt 1.882-$utlon 6 (d)-Mortgage of life-interest
in share of rents {ram inm,oveable property-whether mortgage enforceable
1'...
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J. A. SAVAR~S~,
CINEMA & PHOTO.

,8

SPECIALITIES

l
fi

Photo Specialist and Cinema. Photo Artist
,
Movie Film Picture Producer
CineJJ:la Films developed and printed for Professionals, etc.
•
Photo Portraits. and Gronps by da.y and night
Photo Enlargements in Blac~ a.gd White, Sepia, or in colours
Amateur work undertaken
'
' Sunset Scenes and Views of Burma..
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personal decr~e again,.t Veerappa Kavander, the original mortgagor,
.-and dismissed the suit against Chidamhharam Pillay, the' purchaser.
-."

&)

._ The learned Judge of the Disb::ict Court of Pe~u. in a ppeal held
that Chidambaram p'il1ay \"a5 estopped from denying the validity of
. th modgage, as he had purchased the property subject to the mort,gage and gave a mortgage·decree against the 2nd deft', Chidamharam
Pillay.
'

e

Before this Court it is admitted,that the land was sold subject tei the
mortgage, but it is urgei
even
~f.it b~ admitted,
that Chidllm.
. baram Pilla~ is estopped from denyiOl! the \lalidity of the ffiprtgage held
'by Mohamed Kassim, it is sUi! incumoent llPon Mohamed Kassim, to
'prove that the .modgage was prima facit executed.

trat,.·

~,

As the deed s~ands, without eviPence being taken, it is invalid.
since it purports to be attested by only one witness.- Thus, whether
Chidambaram-PiHay is allowed to open his mouth or not, no cause
'of action lies upon ~lte mO,rtgage deed,.unless it can be pro.ved that
~he attestation was valid.
It has been held. in Sarlmr BaYliard alld OompallY. v. Alak
MOfljary Kuari (1) (a ~ivy C~\mcil case), that,.even if the responof a mortgage Ibond," a.. suit does
dents jn a s~it admit the
. execution
.
,not lie Ilnless the mortgage bond sued uPon is valid in form. The
same principle :must apply in the present ca,c;e.
~

It. is sought to prove that" the·scribe' wpo wrote the document

\':'as an attesting witness. As he d7scribes himself in the document

as a scribe. it must prima fa,it be assumed that he is not an attesting
witness. If,.however, hisevidence that, although signing as a scribe
-he was, in addition, • an attesting witness, can be believed,' there is
··,authority-videlagannath. Khan v. Bajra1lg Das A.i!arwala (2) for
holding that the~m_ortgage deed would prima facie be valid in form.
The scribe who wrote the document has been poduced to testify
·to} the fact that ~e signed as a witness. The deed • was written on
the 2nd of March 1922-two and a half 'years before the scribe
-was summoned to give evide~lce. He admits that he write.i from IOU r
to five hundre.d documents a year, including 'many ~ortga~es; that
(i)

2~. Bom, L. R. 737

(2) 48. C. 61.

1
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he cannot remember whether the'. attesting ~itness~signed in h.i~ pl'es-"
ence Of not; (correcting himself later and ailegingthat the other WHrt~~s
did sign in his presence) and that he cannot remembe~ whether money
lVas- paid in his pre~ence or not. He 'Vouchs~fes the dictum th,at he
is able to deliver documents after they are written, although the
executants do' not sigv in his presence.
In the face of these" v?gue statement.s I,am iil'corriplete:agre~.
l1!ent with the Court of first in'stance in holding that it is ilOt. s~tis
factorily proved 'ihat Abdul, Hakim sigl'.i~d as an attesting witness.
The mortgage is, therefore "invalid; but, as 'Chidimbaram Pjlla}'"
bought the prop~rty subject to the. modgage,\vhich contains a personal promise to pay, he is, in equity, lia~le: perso~a:Uy.

,

"

I sel asid~ the judgment ai,!d decree oCtb~ D}st.riCt Court of"
Pegu. As' Veerappa Kavancier has not appealecl,7"the. persomil d'ecree
against ~im must stand. The decree of the ,Township COU1·t of Pegll
is moddied to one of a--p:::rsonal decree lor Rs. 812-1,0 against -"both
Chidambaram Pillay and Veerappa Kavander, \vith' ~osts i~' tli.e
Township Court.
.
Each 'party to the two appeals \vill bear his own costS" in these
appeals.

]. C. Ray for Petitioner.

Cowasjee Set$ &-

Banerje~ COl"

respondent.

PRESENT:-RuTLEDGE C.].
Ma Thein

"

--

AND MA.UN.G BA,

J.

.\

Ma Mya aIld Mg. Da Tun

v.
'. ReSpOlld,;'tl1

Bllrmt.• ,J B.tlddhisl Law.-Inheritl.l.nte-lI,1hetJur KitJ,il/l(J adopted datlghIe" ,an claim slaltls of """asa tor the ptlrPt!Se at the one-fotlrth..
\V~ere ,'-oe!e are .only Kitti~la adopted children' tFe first of 'such adopted ~~lldr_rll IS entltled to the status and rights of the orasa as rrgar4s
p.artitlOn of the orasa's one-foa.rtb share in the joint estate of the adop-

tive parenh .

• Civil 1st Appeal No. '171 of 1925 from the judge on theOria-inal Side
in Civil Rcgulu No. 408 of 1923.

,~"
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tm'Bu'~irA-Uw·i6i\Rl'iAL.
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2: U.'p. R. 1914-16. 46--:'28. I. C. 821~:i::pl.ined.
,

. -]tldgment..

L

Jist March 1926.,

~

Per MAUNG BA J.-"This·is"an appeadrom a· Judgment a~d Decree~~-o~
tj:J.is'CQurt
on"the Original
side dismissing the appellant-plaintiff's
t. "
...•
~"suif where she claimed a share valued.,.at nearly ~s. 20,000/. in therestate Qf.9ne Mg. ~{aung, ao Butman Buddhi~t who died in March 11114.

l--

'

~,

. Mg. Maung was married twice. His first wife Ma Pwa died about

~,-:i..20 years-ago and he 'married her sider Ma Mya (lst Responde'nt-

"I:perendanti. The case·set."up .br the plaintiff was shortly' this:-Mg..
:;;Maung aq.d· hii;· first wife adopted ~.r"and when Ma .Mya became his··
~'~ifS')hey, again a.?opted 'h~.r. ~he always lived with_her adoptive"
pffipa~ents and contmued to.,hve with 'Ma Mya a(ter the death .of Mg,
f},fap;lg-till1une 1?18, 'when Ma 'Mya re-marr~ed a,nd .th~y.got !;eparated~.
~Beside.her, Mg. Maung and Ma Mya also adopted Ba .Tun (2nd res·
"';pOndent) as a son.
.

~,~ ~a' Tu~

~Jone

never appeared' to 90ntest the. sui.t, Mao Mya
rJ'tested it.: She deni~d th~t either the plaintiff who is her niece,
~Tun. was ~d~pted: She also .denied that she had re-married.

~'.

conBa .

0;

up

" The'learned trial Judge rightly to.ok
the legal 'issue first·
:: nd decided it. Th:-lt i~sue in the words of that Judge was, "whether
":'imder the Burmese Buddbist Law'the status of a daughter, in this·
~~e
an ~dopted daughter, which comes to the same thing, was 'affect-..
_ as far as .her father or adopted father's property was concerned by
e re-llI;trriage of his widow". He accep~ed a decision of the late
(. Justice MacColl when he was' sitting as Judicial Commissioner,
~p'per 'Burma, in the" case' of Mj 'File 0 (t) and dismissed HIe suit:
. ~t.case was decided, in 1914, .
.~.

'

In tpat case A~i The 0, sought to red~em some land alleged to
, ;ve been mortgaged by her grartd.mother Ma Shwe ML She was
e- only- daugh!er,of Ma Shwe Mi's deceased son, Lu Pe. Her suit
- dismissed on the ground "that as her mother wus 'still alive she'
~no interest i'-:l·the land. Oo..appeal two points were urged,; (a)
~ (I)

2 U. B. R,

t91~-16 p.

•

46--281. C. 821 .

'.",
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a"S Lu Pe's eldest daughter she had a' vested interest ~n his estate

'1

and (b) as her mother re·married she had a right'I>to, an immediate 'I
, partition with her mother. The learned Judicial 'Commissioner held '
that an eldest daughter ~n only claim'" a fourth share if her' mother 1
died first and: she is ~pab1e of replacing her motper in t,he house- '~
hold. He "further' held that she cannot claim this share tvt:" If Ift:r' ~
J)lolher re·marries:
, r ,
... The above decision is in ,direc{conflict with tha~ of a Fuli Bench ,j
of the late Chief Court decided in 190;J /lfJl'Thill's ~ase
where it_~
was held that a daughter; being '~~ only child, i~ 'e,~titl'~'d ~o claim ~
l:me-fourth s~are of hel' parejlts 'JOlOt ,estate fro~' her m~ther, when ~
/lJi lalUr rt:·marrjes a£t~r thefather'~ d~ath. In that ca,Se also! the'. suit
was by an adopted dall~hter against het adoptive motper.,
"

,

Pl

I

',1

In both cises the lel!r~ed Judges w~re consideririg the rights q(
Oln eldest daughter, They did Mt ex~res!lly,discuss' her sta~us ~;:~
. an "Or-asa," 'but they 'nevertheless ,fixed: 'her' share at on.e.fourth:'
It may be pointed out that such share is only claimable by an ~'OraJa"j
.-Qn-the death Of one of the parents. 'It may also be pointed mit, that'"
:tn "Oraw's" interest in that share become; vested the moment one o·
the parents die!\,an4 his or he~ right to claim it does',not depend upon"
'
"
the re·marriage of the surviving parent at all.
The reason why those Judges did not discuss 'the status of an'
"Ora.al' in the two cases is obvious. .In those days it \vas thought'
" was determined by the sex of the parent;
that the status o[ an •,Orasa"
who died first and that the child, if a son, must survive the f:lth~r.'"
and if a daughter mu~t survive the mother:, So a son could not be:
','Orasa" if toe deceased parent be a father ,and 11 daughter eQuid no~,
be "Orasa" if that parenfbe a mother.
•
The real conflict between lhe Upper:" Burma and the Low'.i:
'Burma cases was as regards the effect pf ~he re.marri~gt;,, of . the·gull':"·
ving parent on the right of t~e eldest child,.' who, by reason ijlf. the ~
disqualification could not claim the s.tatus of an "Ora~a."
-'
Upper Burma Court heldshat re~marriage' would ,not confe~ on, t
child the right to daim immediate partition in r.espect of the fou·~
,share. On the other hand, tjl~ Lower, Burma Chief, Court "held t
it \'YQuld.. .
,
,

.'

".~

(3) 2, L. B.,R. 255.
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. This contro\"~I}Y has nq,w been-set at rest by the decision of the
Privy Council ilfthe case of Kirlwood vs. Jfg. Sin (3). Their Lord: ships~' ruled that an "O,.a54'1 Sbild is the eldest _born child capable
.' of undert~g the responsibilities of a deceased parent and that the
<statua, ofsuch child does not dePend upon the child, if 11. son, surviving the father o~ if a daughter surviving the' mother. Had this
principie been known at the time the leamed Judges decided the twO
-Cases noticed above, they would certainly have confined their consj.
-deration 10 the question of status as "O,asa" (and ignored the other
.- question. abo;t re-marriage).
".
In the present case the plaint does not show who has drawn it
~nd it is not w;lf drawn !up. But,read as a whole 'there are indica'ons that the plaintiff is claiming as"an-"oTasa." She {lot only claims
:,-a.£ourth-share but also alleges that she was adopted before Ba Tun,
:rttere are no natural chil.slre!;l. If we treat her claim as one by an
-'orasa" it is necessary to decide whether an adopted child
claim
thatstatus. Now fhe first meani~g attached to the" word llo,'as(I" wa;;
: natural child as distinguished from a "kiUima" child, ! Gradually the
wOJd came to be applied to the eldest-born child. I~ his work
on- Buddhist Law the iearned author U May Oung ~bserved· at page
F.."142. "It may'be-questioned whet.her a mere ildopted son can aCQuire
~SUCh rights (preferenti.:u.rights of. an <?rasa) where there. i~ natural
t}SSue. In.. the a,bse~ce at other chl!dr~ll, 9~ 'dou~t, the . k~ll1111a may
t·c1aim to be oTasa. But no case has ansen In which n klt/Illia son or
tdaug'hter has preferred n claim of this nature as against n natural born

can

r

~hi1d."

.

.
.

-The learned au~hor has apparently not considel'ed what M(lJ/Ilk>,~
ys in section 189 of the Kinwun Mingyi's Digest. The .1/lUUlA:}'e say~
-"~The. state~ent that on the death of the adoptive parents. the kiUilll'l
r adopted son who-lived with them, shall receive the eldest son's
~re if he isthe eldest, the intermediat~ son-'s .share if~he is the
~ termediate,' or the you\tgest'Son's share ifhe is the youngest, shalf
~ understood to mean t~t h'e shall rec'eive a share equal to that of
; e eldest, ~ordi~g as he £illl~' into one of the three classes of sons.
cause-the adopted children forfeit the right to inherit the e5tat~ of
their own parents." The other Dhammathat known as Dlutf/wl!I
(3) 2. RangoOn 693-3 B. L. J. 30-1-.
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,

.~

,
~
expresses the same view ill a more precise ~~nner. v ~t s",ys "On the .:1
of the adoptive parellt~, the kitt~m" or- ado~ted chilc,l, who, -1
lived with them shaU: be .tre:ated as tt~eir own child and he .shan. Z
receive his share as such according to the place ,he' oc~upies" in the
family with r~~erence to age.\.
~

death

However, for the purposes of the" pr«.sent,'suit. V-e 'I,,:~~tl not
pursue that question any further, .because there is no~naturai child..
If the plaintiff is t~eJirst It.itti,,;a child. as all~ged by her' sli~ certainly "j
Q
has a right to claim immediate partition with her adoptive mother in "_',
respect of a £ourfh share in the joint \ estate of het adotpive parents. ,-.:
This right does not' depend, :upon the're-m:arriage Qfthe:,:ad.?ptiy:e' ,~
mother and so the question of re-m.¥riage 'need, not bee
threshed
out,~'· '-. ~
I
"
The only question to be tried is whether .the plai"ntiff is the first· kittima "i
adopted daughter of.Mg Maurig and~Ma My~. (We Ilote' that in.CiVii '~
Misc. No.2 of 191Q MaMya described Ma Ttte}n as her daughter .and·.
Ba Tun as her son)'.
,

J

For the ab07e reasons, we accept the ap~eal,.set aside the juC1g-~ .
ment and decree of the trial Court and under Order XLI ·Rule·23 Civil:
Procedure £ode remand the s~it to be disposed of on the ~5sue men-'
Honed above. Coits of this appeal.to abide the final result."

*

*

•

•

Urider Sections 152 ~nd IS} of the Code of civii P.rocedure we .
modify the part of the abo;'e judgment which says that the right to
claim immediate partition with the adoptive mothel- does not depend
upon her re-marriage and so the question of fe-marriage need nof be
gone into. Vve direct that an issue 011 this questiou be framed and a "
Gnding arrived at.

., . ,

Bose for appellant

..

Ha'Y for 1st respondent.
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i Penu~al- and 2 o~rs.

Li~i~ation.
".",.m
f

-

.

-

Resjotukn~.

l~Of~,.dcl' 15~.

Act lAd
Lttitrs Patrnt A/Jp,;r
CklllS' 1$, from OrigiNal Sid, whrl/ltr A"tid, .151, Limitation Ad

appliu.

The period of Limitationfof an appeal under Cizuse 13 Letters Patent
rom a Judgment o. tke Original Side is 20 days from the date of Judg_mellt such appuh falling uDder Article 151 Limita\ion Act.
.
· The words "decree or order" ar.,wide enough to cover -a "judgment'"
iif.tbesens.e in W'hich that wori is usco in Clause 13.
•. Rt41r 5. ApptllDte Sid, Rlllis of -P,pctin-di#tnsation !rom 'filing judg_
• ,iPlt-(JpplkohO" for ItfJt)u,uusary .,....KlelU1·0,. of tim,.
,- Rule 5. Appellate Side Rules of pr~ctice, applies to appeals filed an4
..:. ~r Claus~ 13 L.et.~crs Pate!].t fr0l!l judrmcnts :loRd orders on the Qriginoar
Side and ~ certlhe4 copy 01 the Judgmentl!nder appeal mu;>t accompany the.
emorandum of appul. unless the Court dupenses therewith. 'An application for sucb dispensation should be made.

,-

.

Judgment.

~

21st April 1926
~

~
Per HEALD. J:-This is an appeal nnder Clanse rJof the Letters
rPatent of this Court from ~ Judgment of this Court on the Origiual Side.
~

Article 151 oUhe. first schedule t~ the Lilllitation Act which pro~Vi.des a' period of Limitation for appeals from a l'de:ree or order" of a.
'High Court in the exercise of it~ original jurisdiction and allows 20·
ys frQm
, - the' date of.the de9ree or order.
. has hitherto been held to
ply to such appeals in U1is Court.

.

Tl),eJudgment which is under app~al. was passed on the JOth of
oly·1925.

The memorandum of appeal was presented on the Appellate Side of
_l.s COti?t on the 30tb o£July 1925, and so would have been in time if
operlypresented. &out it was not accompan.ied by a certified copy of
"" .e Judgnlent. '.. '
~.

-

.-;:.. 'Rule 5 of the AJ1ptll.ate Side Ru!es says that memoranda of appeal.
· be accompanied by certlfied copies of the decree or order against
Civil Mis. Appeal No. "165 of 1925 apiost the order C?f the Higb CQur:t
· the Original Side in Civil EXK\llion No. 161 of 1921.

..,
.'

THE
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which the apPeal is made and the 'Jtidgment 6n which "such· -de<;ree or
O!"der ill founded but that the Court may. di$pern~ with tlle"· copy' of
.1ud~ll1ent.
., 0 '
.
Appellanf'did not apply for such dispensation. On the contrary his
leamed advocate conte~ded th~t under the rules- -no' copy of' the _Judg~·
menl was necessary because the appeal· was against. a "juigmen"t"
- 5, which refers
.
and not against a "~decree or (Jrder" so that Rule
only" to appeals against a ~'decree or orderp" did not apply.

.

The Judge before who.01, the me~Orandum of appeal was -Iaid_
for orders directed thai it sh~~ld not be accepted without l;:i' 'certified·:
copy of the Judgment.
e'<I'
~
". -

,

That Circlel' was made on the 12th of August· and the memoran-.
dum of appeal was returned to the Advocate, \"ho' .acknowledged
receipt" on .the l~th of August.
C
On the 3ls"t of July. thatis after the I~eriod of ,20 da~s had
.' elapsed ap~Ual)t had appl.ied . ~or ':l. cop~ .of the. ,Judgmel).t. The
estimate of copyin$! fees was communicated to him on the sa.me day
but he did not complete the application for the copy until ~ 'the. '14th August. The copy was ready .on . the 20th of August and
appellant took de.1ivery-cd i,t on the 21st of August-and on that date
presented~ the memorandum oi appeal again, duly accompanied by a
certified copy of .the jud$!m.ent.
• The matter now comes before us on the.. pr~limiilary
of Limitation,

questioi)

Appellant's learned advocate still contends that. no cOpy. of th~;;
judgmenf was ·necess:iry because Rule" ~ . does not apply~ and he ~
now goes further and says that Article 151 doe!t not al?ply because.~
that article also mentions appeals from a "decree or ,order" only~
and appeals under clause 13" of tbe Letters Patent are appeals from~
Judgment, and not from a decree or order, so that thel'e is no period
of Limitation ploescribed for tl"!em._

aJ

rio authority on' this last point has - -been' cited and we. are :?~
-opinion that the words ':pecl:ee or order" as used in Article' 151 ar

~'

~

r

..

~de ~nough

.

to covtk a "Judh"llenf' ill the
· ord is used in Clause 13.

It
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sense in :which that

.

We therefore· hold that the period of limitation for an appeal
~der Clause Ij of the Letters Patent from a iudgment~of> this Court
~ its Original Side is 20 daysfrom the date of the judgment, such
~ats.falling under Article 151 of the first Schedule of the Limitation·
~c~
.
.
The qu~stion \~hether.or n~t ~ cer'ti~e~ ~py o~ the judgmen~.
S~P.Elaled against was necessary rema-ms for conslderahon.

if

We see no reasot!. to do~bt that ·Rule 5 was, intende,! .. to apply
does· apply to appeals against judgments of the Original Side
~d~r Clause 1~ bf the Letters pat~~t, no authority to ;he contrary·
~vmg been cited. .
~nd

~_.

We hold therefore that, in the case of such appeals the
. memoran·
of appeal.must be accompanied by a certified copy of tbe·Judg.·
inent which is under appeal, unless the Court dispenses therewith.
~

~

r

. .

:~ As we have said no application for. such dispensation was made"
~d the Judge ordered the copy to be filed, so that the Col!rt . did

~fgrant the dispensation ex mero motu.

t.

.'

•

S

No application for an extension of time under Section 5 of the
l:Jmitation
Act has been made and no ·gr~u~ for· .such extension
,
b;lve been. suggested. It seems probable that the matter was one
~ 'mere neglect and that the presentation of tbe m~morandum of
~peal without the copy of j~dgment was it mere dev.lce to secure an
~ension of. time for which no grounds under Section 5 existed.
~.

~.

However that may be it seems clear that the appeal was
. perly presented williiil the period of Limitation,

~:

th~

not

[equis~te

.No question of any allowance for
time
lor obtaining
· copy of the Judgment adses, since t1;ie application for the copy
~ not rna.de until after the' per iod of limitation had expired and
"'_ nol completed until long after the expiry of that period.

[

~'cWeare

bound in theSe circumstances to hold that the appeal wa~
: .barre~ 'and .to dismiss it on that ground.
· Appellant will pay respondents' costs, advocate',;; fee to be two
d mohues,
3

,
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PRESENT:-CARR ANDcDuCKWOR'l'H,

\'

:...

,

.

'.

King.Emperor

J, J.

....

_

".

"Nga Kyaw Hla ~

,

: .,Cr. ~ro Code (~c,1 1:'. of 189,8) Section- no ,Opiwm LllW' ,AttI~»?menL
Act IBwrm/JAcl Vllo'f 1909)· Stelli:l» a-Burttlo Habdwal Offenders. RtJlric(ion· Act { BUf'ttla,Act II of 1919 ),.Section- ,7-~h,e.lJ:!er . f'e~tf'ictifln- _o.rde.r con bl pa~sed on Ihe grownd Ihal pe<::80» earM IIfJlllhoo<' by unlowful sale'
of Opiwm.
'
.
,

J

•

•

A restriction order \loder Section 1 Burma Habitual Offenden ResIde·
·ti.on .A~t 1~1I9 cannot b.e passed ,against a.'person on.,tbc grovnd .that he earns
hu k"lng In whole or In part by unlawful salecof ,Opium, thouch the Court
may proceed ul1der Settion 110. Crimin.. 1 Procedure Code and put the~
offender on securit,. on such 'found.
.
:
'!II

Kinf/-Emp·eror.
·rultd-

fJ~,

NgIJ

K'joung

2. Rangoon 1=13 B. L.

-Judgment.

i. 17-over~

. 26th February

~

1

192n.~

Per Carr J:-Under section 1 of the Burma Habitual Offenders 1
RestHction Act l .1919, a.n ?rder of ~estrictio_~ for,·two years has 'beenj
'passed against Nga }{Y(lW Hla. What was found proved against hinl 1
was that he earns qis li\'ing in whole or in part by unlawful ~ale of
Opium. This finding was amply justified, by the ~:vic1ence, and is j
.sufficient to justify his being placed on secu:"ity under Section 3 of 1
the Burma Opium L:lw Amendment Act" 1909.
. ~

J

.

. -

The question that now arises is whether on such grounds al1.1
crder of restriction c.'lll be passed under section 7 ()£ the Burma ~
Habi~ual Offenders Restriction Act. This question was, answer~d in
the affirmative by a single judge of· this COllrt in King EmPeror vs",
Nga Kyaung (I). The le<J,t:ned judge held ·that the effect. of section 3
Burma Opium Law Amendment Act was to add another ground to
. Criminal Revision No. IZIJ. At of 19Z6 beini review of the order ,of'
t'lle Subdivisional, Maltistrate of Mmbya in Criminal :..Milcellane2us Tri'l't
No. S2 of 1926.
~
(1) 2 Rang, 61 ::: J B. L. J. 17·

J

.,
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Procc?ure Code as

_,~Oti, '«;ih~ ;li'p-et'S'Otl ~~fy ne required to furnish security for
.. - .. -.. , ' .
..
.
~

~

his good behaviour.: He heltl, therefore, that under section- 3 of the
1l'a'5itilal
roffenders- Restriction
Act the Magistrat.e could
proceed'
.
.
,
-.under "that Act.
With all respect 1 am unable ~o agree.

Section 3 of the Burma Opium haw AmendLfient Act lays down
·that a person against whtim there i~ information that he earns il
l~velihooa eHJ::i.'er \u'h'oJIY' or in part by the illicit sale of Opium may
be dealt with
nearly' as ,may be as if the information' received

".u

.about him were of the descriptiqn mentioned in Section 110 of H",,:
. ,.
. .
",
.
Code
of
Crmunal Proceg!Jre,
1898," It does not say; that he may be
,
..
.
proceeded'l!-gainst
under
se'ction
110.
,),.. :
.
.;~

~

'

Section 3 (1) of the Burma Habitual Offenders Restri~tion Acr
says. "tnany case in. which
may under ·the provisions
. a Magistrate
.
.
,of Section 110 at th~ Code of _Criminal Procedure 1898, require a
person to show cause why he should not be ordered to execute a
bond for his good behaviour, th'e Mag:istrate may,' in l~eu of or in
addition to'so doing, . require such person to show cause -why ;i"
orde; of restriction should not. be made against bim
".
--',

The section as worded clearly ap@li~s to cases in which the
person could be called, upon under Section 110 of the Criminal
Procedure Code, and in my opinion it doe~ not apply to cases which
-come under section 3
the Burma Opium Law Amendment Act and
for that teason may oe dealt ~vith as if they carne under Section J 10
of the Code, To hold that it does apply to ~uch cases would be to
attribute to the legis~ature an intention which it certainly has not
·expressed,

or

1 would therefore set aside the order of the restriction p:,':>:;el'
against Nga Kya\v Hla. As he has beep restricted to a placl? "tlie:
than his own Village for a cOl').siderable time I would not pass n.ll'}'
·order requiring him to execute a bond undel' the Criminal PrOCt(\ur.:l;
• Co·de. Should he petsht in his evil ways it will be open to tht-.
executive authorities to proceed against him again.
,_.
DlIdwortll J:'"'---I concur. .

,
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PNES"f;:-1';--C.t.RK AND DUCKWORTH,

J. 1. '

"

Killg.Empel'or.

v,.
1. Kan Thein and (2) Kyaw Wa

ReljJondetJt..

C,imillal PfI1C1dUre elldt (L'let V. of 1898) S'tctio.h 439 (4J..,.Convic/io7l'

under Section 336. In-dian P#tKJ/ Coek-Appeals to High Cowrt summaril:i"
dumiued-Mtke to show cawse why sentence $",ollld)101 he en-honeili. tor
maior off",,( "nder Section 302,. India» PentJI (;o'de-Whelher H1gh.
(.'ollrt can convict for maior offence In rivinon.
. . . Where the Rupondents were c:onvicte'll. of offences under "Section. 326
Indian Penal Code a.nd-tbeir appeals w,er.e summarily· dismiued by the
Hith Court and the High Court called upon the Respondents to show'
cause why their sentences under seelion 320' 1. ·P. C. "Should not be c,ahanced
or.why they IIhould not be convic1ed of rnur.der under Scc~ion 302 I.. P. C..
. read with Section 34 1. .'9.C. and sen~enced to death.J4I:llid.
.
P,r DuckwQrth J :-If the High ·Court were· dcalina- with the case
both as an ilppellate and Revision Court it could convict and lICntence the'
respondent$ for the major o!fence ~ut as t!'e "ppe~b h:l:d been lIi.mined
and the H1ilh Court was acting 10 Its revulona! <;apaclty under Section
4391<11 Crimina' Procedure Code in which. though the Court- bas undoubtedly
the power to enhance ,tbe lentences for the offence under Section 326 it bas
-00 power to convert the equittal" of ~he ,~cspondenh .of murder' into.
convictions thereof. The term acquittal
coven not only ell:prelS
acquittals but implied acquittals such as where the conviction has been
o! the minor offence only.
.
.
Per Carr, I :_Concurring: tliat as the. case wu before the Court
solely on rivhion it ·bad no power to convict the respondentll 'of any
offcnce of which they had hcen acquitted whether expressly or by implication, btlt hi.' Lordr.hip did not com~it himself to aJ;ceptance of the
decision in tne case of all Shwe n. Kmp-Bmplror all' to wbich -he ex,ressed no opinion,
( I ,
(In the res.lt the sentences of re~pondents were enhanced to tranllporta_·
tion for life for offenccs UDder Section 326, r. p, C.)
.
.
Quten Empress, vs, Blllwllnt, 9. A.. 134 ( F. B. ).;
Emplror vs. Shlodars!lall Singh, 4-4 A 332.
~
Bhoill. ·vs. King Emptror t 1904 Punjab Record Cr. No. 12.
re K. Bali Rlddi & others 37. M. llQ.
Ellly"'''' tis. Shivjnl!rayll. 4a. B, 510.
"
Empress of l,ldill. vs. Ivdoonath Gllngooly. 2. C, 273.
On Sh~ ...e. vs. Ki~g Emperor. 1. Rang 436-ref~rrcd to ~nd disCussed
Crimin:u Revi$lo~ No. 5~. A. & ?~ A of .1.920 be!ng review of the order' •
of the Sessions judge of MYlngyan In Sessions Trial No.8 of 19J5.
_

.Ra.y for appellant.
Hay" P. B, Sell for respon,de~"t.
-"
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Duck'li)(~rlh

J:

..

t~

Judgment. :

..

3Ut Ma.rc!J. 1926.

-~-

~In' this ~case the respondents were. concerned

a village; eld~r at night in t\l.eir.
[lPlage. They were going i'Q.und the village apparently under the
. fluence of liquor, and making a great noise, using foul and
usive.epitbets. The d~ceased, who appears' to have been an
~enently respect<tble man, went out and expostulated with them,
,hereupon they turned OD him and gave him a great many.serious
'juries \Vith·das. from whicJl he ~ied almost at once.
•
'c . • In tIi!! fitst' place, oneol t,be men.who h~d
been sentenced" to
~eath, appealed to this ·Court"and, after a very full consideration
..the facts, ~y learned brother Carr. J.. in a judgment in which
ijave fully ·cot1curred, maintained the cqnviction and sentence,
....
. . .'.- Subsequcntly the .present respondents appealed. They had
'~:n convicted by th'e Iea;ned sessions Judge under Section- 326,
·:o;"dian Penal Code, a~d seote.nced to foar years' rigorous ilbpd·
oment each. Their a~peals were summarily dismissed. At the
.. e time my learned. brother Carr.]. thought it necessary to call
"<-. n these respondent~ to sho·w cause why their sentence under
--ction 326 should not be. enhanced, or whether th&y should not
~. convicted of murder uQder the provisions of Section 302,
;~ ian Penal Code, read with Section 34, and sentenced to·death.
~'th another man i~ doing to d"eath

~

.

A quest.ion has now arisen as to "whether under Section
• . Crimio;ll Procedure Code, the 'High Court has power to alter
~_~ convictions uD.der Section 326, Indian Penal Code, to convic~
s under Section 302.

~~ The respondeoH were charged with, murder in the St'ssions
ft, but the Sessions Court convicted them of a complete minor
eoce thereby ·implic.itly acquitting them of the major offence of

_ider.

.

·Section 439. Clause 4, Jays down that nothing in that section
"lbe deemed·to aut!~orize a High Court to .conver! a finding·
f cqulttal into one of conviction.
~

n~

.

.

:5ectipu
417, Criminal Procedure
Code, authorizes the Local
.
,
}~rnment to. appeal against an order of acquittal.
4

-,
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way

,On the one side, it is argued thatthe only
by wh,ich an
order of acquittal can be altered into a conviction is by _means of',
a Government appeal. 00 the other hand, it.is "'contended that the ~
aoquittal intended by Section 439 (4)
is a. complete
.acquittal cnJ
o
,
all the facts, as well as in r~gard to anf particular section, and that,
-..vhere, for £nstance. a Magistrate or Judge in the. case of. say, a
charge under Section 326, Indian Penal Code, implicitly acquits a~
man under tbat section, but, on the £aetsof the ~ase, Convicts him)
undn Section 324 a High Court caD in revision interfere with and
set aside the acquillal so far as Seclior 326 is concerned, and
. convict the accused person under that latter seCliOD. The other!
view, ~f course means that the'word '~acqu\~taf" as used in Section~
439 roeans every kind C!f acquittal, whet~er entire, such as ends'~
in an acq,uittal a;nd release, or (to ~se the (erro for" t\;le . purpose ,of 1·
argument) partial, such as wher'! a maq on the facts I~ convicted,
of a c;omplete minor offence. In either case ther!; is really an:
acqui).lal, or whetJ:1~r it is .expressed in so'many, terms, Or whether j
it is implied. Of thiS I thlnk there can be no d·oubt.
!
In the ca~eof Qvun·Empress v. Bolwont (J) it was heidi
'that the 'High Court could interfer~ with an order of acquittal on ~
ievisi,?n, but th~t the proper. course 10 that caSe was to Order a.-i

retrial.
In the case of Emperor. v. S/ieodarshanSi'Jgn (2) it was held':
tbat, where a man w~s .charged with both mur:d~r and culpable
homicide not amounting, to murder, and was acquitted of the,former
charge, but convicted of the laHer, the High Co~rt had no power,
except through the,medium of an appeal by the Local Guvernment"
to convert the acquittal into 11 conviction, Ir: tl1i.s case the difficut.
ties in question were not discussed, as there had heen a previous
Allahaba,d Full Bench case.
A diffnent view was tahn ip the case of Bhola, v. King_'
Empet'ot' (3) In that case tbere was a criminal appeal before

the Chief Court (High Court), a.oJ, during the ~tndeDcy of thaL
appeal, the Chief·Court, "Cling in its revisonal c3pacity, called on
(1) 9. A 134 (F B) (2144_ A 332. 13J {I9"4\ Punjab Record, CTimin",1 No. n~

,
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'.

(6) Z C 273
(7) I Rang, 436

•
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Conrt could, if it ~cted both as a C9urt!Jf ~pj)ea:l and ~ ~o~rt Q..{
Revision, .convict the ~aD of murd!::r and S~.t~Dce ¥m to d,e.a!h. 10:
tbat case 1t was held that the ca"se of Sheodo,.sllon S~"$" (referre.d
to ~bove) was clearly dist~nguishable. <;.because there the High
Court bad no appeal before. it; bu.t was simply acting 'in its capacity as a Caucll of Revision. Incidentally this was also the case in
the recent. Bombay case referred to· above. The solution of the
question seems to me to lie in whether the High Court in any given
case is dealing wi~ it both as au A:ppellate and a Revision31 Court.
or whether it is acting merely in its revisional capacity. If it wasactiog both as 3n Appellate and a Revisional Court, I would take
the view already expressed by me in 0" Shwe's case. If it wasacting solely as a Court of Revision, I 'would certainly, in vittw of·
tbe very dear wording of Section c439 (4), Criminal Procedure
Code, take the view of the Allahab"d and Bombay High Courts.
In the present instancer as has already been pointed out, we
have sUl1.rmarily dismissfd the appeals of the present responde.nts,
and we are now therefore acting solely in our revisional capac:ity,
in Which, though we undoubtedly have ,the power to , enhance
the sentences already passed unaer Section 326, Indian
Penal
Code, I m;st hoi{l that we 'have no~ the power to convert the
acquittal of the respondents of mur<fcr into convictions thereof.
It remains to slate tbat l have Dot the least doubt that, in
the circumstances of tne p~esent case, the' sentences passed
~_
upon the respondeot~ !lhould be enhanced.
, The facts of the case, in regard to which our views have
been clearly expressed in our judgment in the Gase of tne prisoner
who appealeJ in the first instance, show dearly that. the respondents and the other prisoner made a dastal'dlY"brutal and combined attack upon the village elder, and jointly did him to death~
The most serious grievous injuries were caused in.addition to the
terrible and fatal wound.
In my opiniC'o the respqndents have been unable to show
any good. cause against enhancement. [ would therefore enhance
tbe sent.ence passed upon ~llthe nspondents under Section 3~6,
Indian Penal Code, to trans'portatioll for life.

,
,f
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CARR 1.-1 agree tb'at, sin~e the appeals of . the respondents
:·haye been' dismissl1~ and /jlie case is now before us solely on
~ revision, we. have no power now to convict tlie respondents df
any offence of which tltey hale beenacqui!ted, wbellier express-Iy or by implication.
I ,wish, howe.ver, to say expressly that L do not commit
~myself to accepqmce of the decision in Qn Shwe's case (7)".
:~uoted above by my learned broth~t. ,The question decided in
ahatcasedoes not arise now in this case, thoug~it Illight have"
,~riseD had the appeals of ·tbe respondeD~ not already been
oi·smissed... and I prefer to express no opioion whatever 00 that
.
;queslioD.
I agree with my learned brotper in enhancing the sentences
passed on the r;sponden;ts Kan Thein and Kyaw Wa to sentences
ollransporlation for life, under Section .326 of th~ P.enal Code~

-

Government Advocuk fpr Petitioner.
De Glanl:ille for ~espondents.
\

•

'PRmN'i':'::':CoN'iiiPE, ~'.

,

.
!,la illtih_ .

A. P. Joseph.
'Vi.·

E.. H. Jos,eph.
Transfer ot Pro;trl~ Aa (IV 0; 1882.) Setlio»6.1d}-Mo,..tgogt ot lif,"
frOtll immovloble pro;erIJ-whtth" morfpaie:
"..'
tnforctap/e.
Theddendant was a bendic:iar,v ullder a deed of rift' executed by his'
father iu whic:h he wa5 entitled to a life,interest in a "portion of rent
from immovable property-the.lif~-interl'St in the other porti ons going to
hi! brothers on like terms. The limitation was construted b¥ the COU{t
10 be a pfrsonal proviJion by tbe hther for the sons: THe Defendan
mortfl:aged his Iife·interest to one of. his brothers, who 5ued on thernort,age. Held j that the .mortgage of the tiff; interest wall not enforceable
as bem&: con1r::Uy to Section 6, td) Transfer of Properly Act, HelrJal$o-.
that the ooctrine of estoppel did not apply by reason of. the mortgagor' .
acquiescence fn the mortgag:e,
COlilrael Aa (IX of 187z) Sectioll 24-. mortgage 'melltor.ClaMe 0'"
grolllld <1/ being illegal or frohibiltd b}' law-whether simple mOlle}' dUfema}' be pasud 0<:1 the Perl.onal tove/WIlt..
.
Held..... that the mortgage being unenforceable on the ground 0
being illegal or prohibited by law the person3.1 covenant which was in
corporated for the same .eonsideration in the contract was unenforceable'
and no money decree ci?'Ul? be pused thereon.
Mllrlidhar alld othtu .. vs... Pem Ra; and ol;trs, 22. A. 205,
,
Har Prasad TitIXfri,.vs,·.. Sheo Gobitld TiW<Jri, -/4 A.-486-referredt90
inltre# in shore of "'Nts

Judgment..

23rd Flbruary 1926

This is 'an action in which ,the brothers Joseph are once more i
JitiB"ation' before -this Court, and in this case the ·plaintiff '--joseph s ~
the defendant Joseph for Rs. 11,237f- odd on what purports to be '
·mortgage. I was asked by Mr. Shaffee to decide' a preliminary poi
now leaving the rest of I
of law, and that is what I propose to
case for further argument and, if necessary, evidence beirig called:;"
The point puHorward by Mr. Shaffee is shortly this: that
mortgage before the court is an illegal mortgage by virtue of secti

do

Civil Ree:ular No, 356 of 1915 of the Ori,.inal Side

87
•
'6.- .·~dlof. ttte 1.ran,s£er of Pro~rty Act. That sub-section reads as
.follows:.:.."

•

.'

(d) "An interest in property restricted in its enjoyment to the
":'<)wner Personally cannot be transferred by'him:"

.' .

.

.

.

.-

~.

The d~endant.Joseph was a beneficiary under,a ,deed Ugi~t on
-'the part of his father in which he was entitled to a life-interest-and to
a lift -interest alOne-in certain rents. Mr. Shaffee argued that the
. deed of gift; construed as a wbole, 'Showed that it \~as the intention
of-the donor to proyide fq,r hi~ sons "and [hat (hey were no( to
. ~lienate their life interest"tp anyone else. 'I have come to the conclusjon that that is the right way to look upon thi:s deed as a whole
a~d,·that being S0, I am of the opinion that sub-section (d) protecl;;
the intere'st under the deed from liny purported mortgage.
Mr: Bose, hQwever, for the "Iaintiff argued that the defendallt
was estopped from se"tting up a defence of this nature, the t6asOll
beinjl; that it was his o\'J'n acquiescence in the mortgage wnkp led the
plaintiffs' 'bItlther to lend the money. I do not think that the doctrine
of estoppel' can ever r.eally be applied to non-eniorcement of an
i1~gal contract. The proper way, ~, think, to look on a matter of
this kind is not to·suppose .that the defendant is estopped.but that the
plaintiff is prevented from ob,taining the assistance· of the Court to
enforce
. a contract
. Or that part of a contract which is wanting in legal
consideration. Tbe provisions of Stlb-sectiqn (d) oi Section 6 of tilt:
Transfer of Property Act are, no doubt, • ba.sd upon public policy
and if a contract is unenforceable because it is illegal as being
contrary to public policy the Court wiil not assist a person cominf!
and claiming to ac.t under. 'such an alleged right by virtue of such :l
contract. Uherefore decide'the preliminary point in the defendant's
favour that, as, far' as his life:interest is concerned, it cannot be the
-subject of attachment under this so-called mortgage: but I do not
decide, as I wish to h'ear further argument and, if necessary.
evidence as to what is the right of the plaintiff against the defendant
personally. It m~y weU be that there are ,two ways of looking on the
.contract, tb3.l it has an illegal as well ;s a legal side, and that the
legal'riRht under the contract is severable from the illegal. In these
,cir~ums"t~mces, I s,haU place this C3.se in the Short Cause List.·
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<

ZOlh April 1926;

This case first appeared in my l~st under .the name of "Short
Cause."

A pr~limlnary point was decided by me as to whether by virtue
of section 6 Cd} of the Tl'ansfer o( Property Act, the mortgage in suit
was an illegal one and u.nable'to be enfOl'ced in a C9urt of law. I
decided this preliminary point in the affirmative,. and, as 'the suit !lad
already 'taken more than Ule av~rage tilne for -a .,short cause, I postponed the case [or,,~ second hearing.. At the~seconc hearing as argued
on behalf of the defendant 'ari,d having regard t6 section "24, I od ian
Contract Act, provided, as had already been" decided, the" mo.rtgage
of tbe life-interest \VaS illegal then the whole of the agreement mllst be
void and the plailltiff mu~t in law 6~ disentitled .to ~cover even
person~Hy againgt the defendant.
Section 24, Indian Contract Act runs as follows "If allY pzrt
of a single consideration for one or more objects or anyone o:r any
part of anyone of several con.iderations for a single object is unlawful the agreeme~ is void."
The single consideration as far as the plaintiff is concemed In
this case Wa'S the hypothecation of the life interest. It a·ppears to
inC under this sectIon whatever decision I mi~ht come to were I to'
decide this matter according
the principles of the· English Law,
the law in India is quite 'clear and J am unable to Rive effect to the
contrad in any way at aH~ <This point which is a vet1' short onefleems to have been consiperell on the same principle in other PrO\'in.
ces in India (See tbe case of Murlidhar &- olhcrs VI. Pem Raj & others
(I) also what appears to me to be a direct parapel, ,lhe decision of
Har Prasad 1'iwari vs. Shea Gobilld Tiwari (2) 'rhere wa..c;· a mort·
gage of an occupancy holding. Such a mortgage is forbidden by the
provisioni. of Hie agreed tenancy. On an attempt by the mortgagee to
obtain a money decree against the mortgagor defendant it was held
that such a money de~ree· could only be obtaIned on a per~o~ar c:ovepant of the defendant to pay and such a personal covenant incorpora·
ted in an ilIe{(al contract was riot to be enforced as the consi;deration
p;·esumablY was exactly the same as - ,the consideration attach.jng or
purporting to attach to the occupancy holding. 11 appears to me

to

(1) 22. A. 205.

12) 44. A.

486.
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the Ptjncipl~ of Indian Law· in relation to such contracts is that
·in pMi delicto in a civil sense no effect
-"h be given to the ~l~i~s of .eithel' party because the court will
.fuse to recognise the transaction. -between them i/£ lolo.
';." A..furth~LPoint was raised. ~ the defendant against th~ personal
:hforcement of this 9ontra<;.t by a refer~l1ce to Order Z Rule 2 of th e

"Ce you.lind-two parties

.

~ de,

.

.

of Civil Procedure.. Whilst
looking favourably'
.

upon this

-~ ument and agreeing with the cases which were cited to support

t;"haying"regard t~\ny conclu~ion all the first point, I do not think
ff~lll.to·be decided. The'plaintiff th~n ~'i not entitJed to sllcce~d':
)here is no necessity.!lo\V to"'tall evidence.
There will. be judgment foy the defendant, btl! having regard to
"e whole ofthe'condition!'-in this case J do not' propose to give the
,ef~jldant' ,his costs: ·The order'therefore will be judgment for th~
dendaritwithoM'costs.
.
,

'

~

'. " Bose for.

0,

,

Pla~ntiff.

,

.. Mr.' S/lhlfcc {or DefendJlnt.

'.

"',

King-Emperor.

vs. ('
ina Shwe and two others.

,
C,iminal ,P,oad"" Cod' (Ad V of 1898) Sect: 252 and 257--BlI.tt.l,:
P'fi)CUI PUI Ad {Bu,nw A,I t of .J910)-wh'Jh" ,,0'lIJ-fel$ ore j,vinbl;,
4n.noll-cognilllble"worroMI Co.JfS.
I',:
In a non-cognisable warrant case the C~un is not bound to summOD;
...itp.es.$es fOr the prosecution or the defence. under, the provisions of
~ec'tionl 252, and 2;;7 o_~ the Criminal Proc~d1:!r,.·,Codeif tbe p~~t.y at W:ho~~
1nstance or In whose ',mterest the prcx:ess IS luued (lOCi not pay .proce'
fees as required by R.les 17 and J8 oi·the;Process Fees Rules made unde
the Burma Piocess Fees Act 1910.' ::," •
.
.
.
.
~

Obiter-A.Magistrate in cases"",otb.er than those f.lli~g-. und~"r -chapters
XIX; XX and XXI of t·he Indian renal Code"may remit the. process fee~
w-hen satisfied that the party liable to pay them has· not the means of'
payment, Wid, Rule 20 Bll'Ttna P'Toass Fees. Rules) No proc",!s lees·arc to be,
levied by a Criminal Court in any cognisable cue' Wide Rul, 11J clause, b (2
same Rulesl KinV Emetro'Tand Mg San N~tin, 4. B. L.). 1S7-0ver-ruled
Palllntlgi,i PitchwlIdlu j II W,i, $2$. I"" "Ponnammal 16 M. Z34-dht,
.

.'

Cr, Reference No. 40 of J926.

.,

~r,

,

~

"
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>'
,£..

.

$-'~.

not Mg: Sin and Ma Le. .
~..:: It: is shown that TJla Shwe was one qf the attest!ng wih,esses to
If-the deed. Tha.shwe in Ute trial Court denied all the "allegations
~ .against him. but they were amPlY proved and in his petition of appeal
~ .he dbes not persist in his'tlenial.
'
0,
r~

~..

. The other two appellants admitted taking part in the execution of

~ lha document bu.t alleged that they were induoe;d to piace their
~_ prints on:a as wit~esses.

i ·lrue.

thumb

I have no doubt that this defence is not

.
The offen~ is one tb,at calls for'; substantial· punishment, b~t I
t 11:!ink that the sentences passed in this case wer~ unduly severe and I
propose to reduce them.
f...
But before 1 paS& my final order I think that another question tha!
f- .arises sho'uld' be authoritatively settled.

~

~-

.

~

f

.

~

.

.

-.

.

.

The,case is a. non-c;ognisable warrant case. Under the Process
Fees Rule'S, 19Z3,which were, made by\f:be Local Government of Burma
u~der section 3 of the,'Aurmn Process Fees Act 1910, and \~hich 'are
. Teprod~ced .in paragraph 976 of the Burma Courts Manual, fees must
be Paid by the parties in all non.cognisable cases for· processes issued.
:- The relevant provisions are contained in Rules 17 (1) and 18 (h),
•
Unt~ recently the validity of these ryles has not to .my knowledRe been
~ questioned,
But in this,case it was questioned and the defence pica.
;. <.lers. refll.sed .to pay p.rpcess fees for the summons to their witne5ses.
;'. ~nd the Magistrate says
that- the Court 1 bore the expenses of the
.
;. witnes'ses.
~

,

,

r,
_.

The .complainant, however, had paid the process fees for his 0\\'0
31of the
.~,- Court Fees-Act
that'
the
three
appellants.
in
addition
to,
other
sell.
; ~":lences o~ imprisonment, ~hould pay these costs of the complainallt,
,.amoynting to Rs f~; 'J-

~' witnesses, and the Magistrate directed under section

'·
i
§

On the wording of s~ctio ... .31 of the Court Fees Act the Magi,;.
~rate-was right. if! passing this order, But jf the process fees ill
~~uesbon wen~ n6~ lawfully levied frOm the .:omplal11ant then 1
~liink that the' spirit of the ~il\v requiri3 that the}' "h,,·,l,l h~ ~';~:':;ld.
J,ed to 'him by the l?oiJrt, and thit the burden of repayin~ them.
_houl.d not be iltlposetJ upon the appellant.

~
~

.

.

'.

..

.

•

0,,:

.' ' ..

,
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The authority on which the defence
pleaders
relied
when
refusing to pay process fees,and whic;h,the lMagistl'ate fol1olV~d,: was
the case of King Emperop: v. Mg. San', N}'ein. {I)/>, This is an un-

.~~.,:.~
,

~he

"~·.i·:'

proc~s~~~:Ss~~::~:~s~:~fo~~s:I:~~~~~t~:::~;:~::~~ecision

>~.

authorised publication and was not therefore· binding on
Magis_
trate, But I have verified 'it from the original record ot this Court.
'
The decision was given by one judge of this Court in a
case called for in revision on the Court's own motion. No ad;ocatewas heard on either side. Th.e learned Judge, after a. discussion of'
<.:ertain provisions of the Criminal h'ocedure Code. held that 'in non_ -'
<.':oSnis,\blc \\ arraLlt -.:ases the patties could not be ,required .\:0 pa; '.'
b ut' think

I

althongh it is reported only in an luna\\tliorised pub.HcatioIl 1 .
i~npre it. :The
ql1estiolll'aised is,.one of very great importance, .involving, as it does, :'.~
a queshon of the validity o{ the Process Fees Rules and I consider it
necessary that it should be~auth6ritatively
decided.
"
.
., ..
I theret:ore postpone final orders in this' case and re~er thefollowing questiqn for decision by a Bench' or a. Full Bench, a~ the'
Honourable the Chief Justice~may direct.
.0"
"In a 11,0n.cognisable warr::Lnt case is the Court 'bound to sum·
mon witnesses {or ·the prosecutio'Ll (!Ir the defence unde~ the provi:
sions of sections 252 and 257 of the Criminal Procedure Code' if the'
p;t.rty at whose instance or in whose interest t\le pro9.ess is lssuec;t ',-.'"
cloe,; not pay pr'oces5 'fee,;·<ts ,required b}' Rules 17 and 18 of the
Process Fees Rules m,!c\e under the Blmna Court Fees Act, 19101'"
that,

it \\"ould not be proper for me either ,to over·rule or to

..

•

.

,~

281h Ilpril1926,
Per RUTLEDGE C.. J.-The question. refen:ed i<;:"In a non.cognisable wan-ant'case is the Co~ut bound to summon _'
witnesses for the prosecution or the defence under the provisions_ .
of sections 252' ~nd 257 of the Crimiual Pro~~dure- Gode jf the part}: ._~
at \\'ho~e instal' ,; or in who$e interest the pl·ocess is issi.led does not ~
pay process {ees ..5 required b}' Rule 17 and 18 of ,the Pq:lC;:ess Fees <
Rllles made under the Burma Coqrt Fees Act. '191O?"
-.
The reference in the last line is a c1erical·error and should read
"Burma Process Fees Act:'
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, . [AI.,ApJ.';iid~ by .. n~tbe ,A;r;lJen·di-9l'-~!it"'~f;:igi;ij:19:i4.-f:; . "I.
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._.;., .•..> "
-f ":',
(Act" .Of 1898 &to a.mmded.~y t~ Co:fu1lDa~ :Proc$d~e ·A,men~llt.l.Ac~ (XVUl 'Of .1923),

"

:0, .

,,,.,
the ~al L.,y Amondme,lIt Act l.1II o! ·~~23},7't.h' - . r, '~""~:'i~,'
_"\.;,.}_j>"'1tl:CI.AT;o DISTx'NCTIONS:AC'1\ 'Etc,' XX OH9U; XXXV"&;XXXVll. of 1925r .

~:.-J . .rr:'-··"_Jc.~,,:-:,_'·;··.·

.~.

'"
.'. ,"
.
,- ._..' ''''~':''~
-'-',c,,""'o",' ':.
Amendments is clt:ilrly brought ow by print/ng'lhe"olJ,qQd,~
':~~~}j:';.;(;.s.eclions ill ~.rlll)!l1 Co,hUQ,D&. wh~~~r.. awind-ffu~nts opcur.;, '/:~;,.'
f~~:~~:~;.t:tt '7'b~ .€odi·jot Crimin~1 Procedure .'fS9S) )iaving be;n ·arr;~nded."'~y\
:,:~; b~P9.J:~t,;"~~tmeq.ts\o!.~ If.rlr~~l)..ing,C~M~~t,~"'.iJ;lvo!vingqn].,a~eri,a:}:'~.~~rati~n,
':.~llS'~J;lt}~~"partlcu.lat~.'lt-lsabsolute1y necessary that: &Vety pr~ctltlone( ~n'''~nm
r:ttVCbur.ts 'should-~ equip :himSE!1f·witb.a copy. Elf. the ·Coq:e.,idcorporati.ng· within· it.sel
~~},tl{~· aln~~ments introduced in:older enact~~nt. ,The. '~xt,ent of the ch.lftt,ges i~v,g

~,~:.S7~e..'S~p'e of the

;f

"'-,: woltld 'be s~.l\ ~~om, tbe ,fact .that ,the , ~f1I1\1?al. frqc~l,If~ I ~~e, ;f';~en,d~l;nt.~
and the 'Cnmmal Law Amendment Act· IOtroduce elver, 216' 'amendmeots
additions aD~ alterations io the Code of 1898. In order to enabl.~ th~ practition
appreciate the re'\sons that led to'the several changes involveQ. :short,ex '
ootes, taken mostly from,the l<eports of the Select Committee and 'Proceedin
- Council are given in Ioo~.oo~s. An,ap.pendix. giving ~he statement of objec ,
'" . reasons.and the, Report of the,5elect Committee as also a full subject Index a,re a"d
t~~t~o ttia.~6'.t'he . .wor'kl!:"-0re'.e~x~al:istNe.
..
~:~:.~,.
'. .
Ap~ly.. ~,l:ta~p'.as op)y ~ f..Ilmited Number of Copies are p~inted; ,'>

r:.

- . ,.

I'RicE. Rs. 3.
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.S~t, Kha.ing,
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v.
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! ,aung -Tun Nyein "and nine others,
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", MaUciptis pr(m;.(Utio~Pr!,se(Utfolt_ f't~ an,g~d .fif/~l7ll, m..,.~pp'tlla,v ~A1~~!\:)::;
-' No enqu.i.ry.....:4 bUllet of ,-,aMlla-btt (lfld probabl, caUJt-H'.litthd"'mall(l rn~Y·:'~."
~"'_I
.~
.
- .., f
... ,
,
. ".<' .;<-'-·:.i·' .. j·,'~~
~~'1/;

t"ta.-,..
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~;\Th'e~·ap·pellant, under" a "mistaken \belief. th:af tfte respolldeIlta?Wtre:,1i~n.g~·,y
ifni parr -of h.i,s·' firl\l:!Yo~pOrted . it .to; !hi",'polic(.._ ""Ito ",Ri'9~,ueedr' tn~:~f~L=':;
~'!1:" N.Q ,~qujry_ w'~s. ~aa.~,.bY the ~QJi~.e ..\lr .t~e apptll~n~ ,~I .. i?'~}i.ew!to<;.;,:~
~ aR:a> wa-s really it .part'6f''',pp~llanr's'li.lhcry. "
, . " ,"', " "7·~,,,~.J<:
,~:; Htidr :thllt Iher·~ .. ",ai!' ~b';nce'of"teasQnitble' and p~b_a~!e?:ci/u¥l Jiut'·~n'J;.3
');fir. to ma1ntain :a",ult f9~' ma.!ipioul prol~}iti<in;"1alic~, .l1ru~·bll.;p'tov:ed 'u,"i:,:~
"', I. .. Malke. cannl?!,;~ ipJe,,,,ed from the fact thai .ap'pella~ 'made no' en~ ::" .
tries, not'i6cs an. 'absence 'Of' ·reawnable ana. prob'able' 'ciuse' in it!ie1f justify""~~,
~jnferente._lIf "imili.;:e. '~ ..'
,
. .
. : : . . y '~'-'.' --:',-:.:
'liW;b'c're; a' prQsec~tio'n'is l}bviously false and not instituted ,in gc;.od .f~lth;:"'-,
• ,~: . ou'if" 'wilLinfc'r \m,j~e, but .whfre a ,p~ution has been 'inatltuted:.uiMt\o.. ~.
lP -if fi4~:~lieJ thllt'a"'i;t:i:sPr- lias Committed an offence, 'e'ven' thou~ ·that'he,. ,
_is .mistn-en;-::t~e:::plai'ntilf 'cannot obtlih'. decree, unlen th~ 'prosecutibi!'
~alieio-Us as well. ~ -:_;".;,./
."
.
.O."'nn ·v. uatli,m, . (i-,9(Hj ,A C pp. 495, 524-- (w, Ratanlal on Tdrtf,
Edn., p. i.t.o)-'::re'ferred to.

.;'

.
, . Jqdgment.
lsthlanuary, 1925'.-:''lh'e de''!.ens!ant in the Trial Court· was working Tongy!
lY.Qf ~ftlch .prsson was lessee.
Deiendant had himself
~~s:e~·i:b~:'ldis.c;o£ ~e fishery !or two ye_a'rs previously,
~~~.'Cj~V!i~~;fipputN~ 'IS8 .C?f r,.zs· (Mandillay.)..
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~'. . ~lf.';fodn~~:~~il.~f\'t~~s'~h}i[g~l}i~~~it#J~'i~hi~!i)f~~ b~!(
'~~~

. ··~;ll,$-~~~'9;[~'r.nn.rr~;~ p~itJq:~c:~JS~~~~.~,.~~'~\l~~~~·lO, 'i~:

;;".J>, t '
,€il.t!tjeF;qfed.~~a~;n·?r~~f.¥:~">J.::.o;':·:;{:.lde~~'a'd~-a_{~
·~V~~ . ;~h~~Y.ll~PY,,~~S~ a:'h~!~.e "F9. t!J,~-!"P?hc~;.~~o. -tP.5~· e,~;c_~~
t'K~:e:l.",,\n,~~~~ta,~1ib.eF~;,.capght:';_fjz~I~i;~_~:P3;K}t;~Y9'-r.:t~~£~j
t:"'tP~tt,~~ijls'!.fisneq.;. .:>,ffihe.:P9Ilc.~l'r~~~~u~I:¢:.1,?r ·:t1:i,~ft j~ ",
~,;',
'¢':f~~~.o~ri~l was..1:hlltJjhe .:a~~ps,e~'I?Ja\t~;tlffs wet;:e:?c,q? .
sued for dama.ges}or. m:ahqol,ls lpr:o,see\ltlQn.}.!}.::
~ s41Ji~"Court.: I Tne..T.rial:·Cq.urt'...h:eld':eh.at .~~ 'd~e,fe~Y,
e¥*ait~~j~(ne ~ 0 w.as' Pak:k~; ,Yo. -.ind, parLof ~lt!s~fis9
'~~!i:e:}w.ai~·~,:sona:ble.c~use f?r his;·to~plai?t.,,-:H~~~~i~q'~fQ
iit'i\the);'e lM!,as no 'IT!ah€e on .the IJatt~'oF- the defenaan~:;;,
'~Il)iss.id :i:he.s~it, , On aepeal the :-Distric,LCour:t' held',
$";k~~.~~ ~efiIi1a11t,·h'\'d he made-;.any. enquiries· b"e.fop:~' :~?or>
'~·~..;yr'k:-t~, gtf,lice, would have foupd: that the ,w~ter In w,hlch-~'
iJ*iJJa,I~VJfs\were fishing ~as no part o(his fish~ry. ~he :~~~'f ~
~,'t{·e:q;Judge found accordmgly th~t'the pr0,Secut\on was. l.pS5-.1,S-JJ,.
:. without reasonable cause.' As" however, the m'rr,e' ms;tlM
: tion of a~prosec,ution without reasonable and pf6I;a.ble e~9.\~·
'; ':,J~tnot$liffi<;:ient. to justify a decree, if the'~-defendarit,hol'res'
(.- beliexed tha.t. the accused (plaintiffs). had commitfed a cr.lip
- ,naroffe'nce';;it was necessary to find',that the pros'ecution"'~\;
.~m:'al~c~~~,~~ t,he First Appe.llate_tou~~ has come"·to a ,~~~(R
'" '~:l 'thly.p.o,mt. .1 regr~t I .,am n~t q(l1,te able to follow'#1
:,'•. ,. reasomng ,by ,which the t.earned Judge has come to ,the COn"C;4
$10n that there wa; nfali-ce.
He observes that unle~s .the·~sot
, (';",o~ject o'f the: prosec~tion was to bring 'the offender to jusli~,
''"';. '~here would be'malice unless reason.able and proba!:>le q}.l§,
" :erer.~ p~~yt;~, "He proceeds to state than the object ?( t~~
'1.·,_.~rQs:ecuttoJ.l?,I'1'.thepre~ent case was .s01ely to protect hiS ow
/i;<,·i~t~I~~~~<:~rif'tjlht ..~~ :~~s ·.u~~bJe, _too hold ',th~t. ;,~ny '>':}iniifC
f~. 'ltt~rv:e w;as proved.
Tpen follows a? somewhi':t .):
!~'~;~~E~~c.e~ , !.'."An ~~.nesf;b,elief that -d5fen~an·t.was ju~tifi"
~;,,?',mf~IJl!-lOg ,the police does not' absolve .hlm un!ess' he, c
~,.t·p~A.~ '~:asoniDle' ~nd p'ro~l~I~' ~~us·e;:, $:.ombi.ne,d i.with- .~.
~< 'tJ'esyre: to, serve the ends of. Justice 'rathel' than~hls own pc::.:7:', i,nterests·, ~':ar.d the, sondu'ston' drawn. is, ; "I am dier:
"i;'.' ,Qoulld:~t~ .??M th~~ in:·thl P~eS~~t":case~m;alice.~~ prpVe
.,~'.:,The .co'nc;:w,~10!'lgdoes" opt: .s~~e,~ ·~O_ JoUS,w. from ~n'e 'pr~rp
'.,' ",a~d ·the...ab$,.ence p{'ia re~i, aestr,efon'tfhe:':Ra-rt Q.E lq~fenjla
~ .... serv¢. t:h,e;;~~d.s~ of )ust~c<n~l;h'e:r"":tf~ru»'YP.iir;t'el·~~t~;~€·
,necessanl}l Involve llJalice:. ('::Oii'·,the 1udt.:es 6,,*rr.show'f
o"bjeet -of _the Pl?~ef~~i!!~,.:~A~,~lely:ft~j~~~(!,e d' \
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0"'10 te~'iifts~:" arl(fi~~H.e'fe -..\tis~1i6i.1s"itlr$t'eF, 'mQ't1'vet'.'~ This:~.,i~i " .;"
\~rcilly: ,a :.fiW~iin'g' tI1.3'I-'(h"eie:" w~s, 'po'-.ma-}t5=~(."';rQ·-~·pr~.(e:W,: ..'

'.s?,'Yn

?'0f'i'o,t,'..,

,~~,~
:inte(~sts' .is .,i.rot n'et~~s.ad!y' "rri~liciO"us" .arkFis;
c.'tiY"iJ:~i(J-1e· with ·a', rea}- ere,sire Jo, 'serve' the e"rfds of jus~,c.~:· 1~,"" ':,
·'!(ti'ty,::t.lle-Judge'-s·.view· se~l#s t6'h.2"fnat inalic~is, a,.h~.c'ess'<i.~y'_· ,;:
"rql):atiy fr6'm_~th.e. .ahsen~~ ,Of. ·reas6na.ble· and prob"abi~>ause::> :tft~fh'is is.....not a,.-"i::brrec:t view· O£ the,law.
There .'mu'st'b.e:
l"it"i:: a)". ,veil as' a'tl i,qs'ence, qf,' reasonaJlle and probable ,cause,. ';,_
:"adill),fwhj::re a ·pr6secuti.on·is obviously False a~d not insti,,·
eJ:!: ,in'1;o0d faith, -the Courts will inferomilice, but where._
tosetution has heen instituted under. a lJ.ona fide belief. that ,;,'
''''se'd-'-ha:,,~ cOlflmj'tteOd an offence, even though. that belief <'"
:'~~aJ<en, ,ti}r plairitiff cannot· cbtain a decree unless the ,};
~'eeutionl/i,s"malidous-,'as well, even if enqui-rY;WQu.1d' hav~-'("::'fr
;~~'Jhl!t~no~'-ojfen~~ .ha~ b~en cdmm,itted, vi.d~, ·,-~f?u.i~,n" .~(r~~~
.!h'em· . (I)-~ ·:s A.ctuall malIce has not been, pt,ov,ep "ang- l~ . ;
\)t"pe: j'nferred from the 'fact··,th'at· def~ndant 'iilide-'n6:.,
)-es odor!:;_ rria.king a 'report.; ~nor from the,'Ja~fJiffatc.",.. ,
:rged .phintiffs with theft. ,Fr.om his point
vh~~rp14:rtlJ:,~,{.~
\wer'e stealing 'hi~'''fish.
Both Courts were"satls'6e(d" t!J;at' 't:':tt:
. hda.n~ b'e!ieveo, when he rna.de the re.port, ~h,a~ 'pr~,~tjffs?';,-;;:·
fish,mg 10" a part of Tongyl fishery; though 11's a ,matter <-,
._~ct, they were no.t.· . The.police did not iny¢.s~igate~.tnt~ 0:. :\~;
,t :o'r t.hey would-oli.ave found tfiere was no gro.und ;for,'~'_~_~i"
'in'a!- prosecutioh; and if the. l\t.{agis!t2>te had gone, into'.",
oih:~ a~:th.e beginning of the proceedings lk'wotlld:hirve:;Y:,~~
:t!{at "there was no 'ground/.for f'rami"ng': a":cha'rge'o':' -~I~I't:l::.'~0:
in:tiffs'~ misfor.tup..e fhat the police prbSectited· thi:m~.wlth~7\-()}.->;
aking"ariY'-enqulJ;,Y- int9, the boundaries of ddehda~tis'·-":"i
:. - It is to- my mind impos-sible on the eviden,c~ to hold,
0"1
e. prosecution was'malicious and unless malice i's proved'
,he inferred,' the suit was bound to fail.
I set aside
~ridjn'g'anq ,decree of th'e~District Court and- restore th'e
'g 'an4' decre,e~~df; the Township· Court with costs in all
t"s-.
<~:.rhe· cr<?s'~:.Q~jectlon ~must also be dismissed with
<\.
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_.,_, .. ,Plai'ntiff r ,,: mill owner; sued. the:'de£enqapt.,,~i~.~·~p1o
,.. ·;:((jr".~d.an'1ages caused by,.hit leaving;:-his e~plpym~I1.i::'~\yithQ
._<~~1~~~(":.His _.case was that '.owlqg .tq~hi~ 'in.a:bili~)9.,~·q~
;~Uq-st}fute;"fo'r aefendant; Whose worb wa~, to watch !~e,gnn
'. ':-s.t<i~~SI· th~, mill had to cease .worl~.i~g ·fo~~two".-gays"i
.~~~g~i:tle,d.to 'be,re~i!l1~ul''Sed for the lo'ss :aus',.c:~ tliet:e~,
<, , e:J.uag,{,~fo.un·d. th'!.t there .had been.!1o ml.sutl"ger.stal\ck
{,,:::·b.~lw~!£rl ~h~ parties a~ to what notice'of termination of·em~to.
lj1ent shouLsi b~given.
He also found that'the pl~intiff c09"
have arranged for tlie defe.ndant's work ·to be· ,done in "
absence. . He held, therefore, ,that it wa.s fair. that de-fenda
should cOj11pensat~ plaintiff for the 'loss' i.ncun:ed .by the JlQ'
running of the mill £61' one day.
It is clear from the e,'ident,
of plaintiff's own :witness tha.t defend.ant's 'emplbyo)eot wa;,
' ..':.r"
~ubject to termination at ane day's 'natice.
THe' Ql'din4i'.
.;,.:o:~ .:,·,,'/iu1e .is. that, if a servant leaves his.. e~p'layme.n~ with?!J-t nati4~~~
~:~T"~~:;'J;1,~,,~anna:t>,dr~,¥ w~ges-£o~;.!~at P?r.tlon.;~J ,tl~e.;y.>;hlCh .he -9~,
0{~T~~~,'.~·~~~'\,\etl~ sVi.c~e: t.~e'J~t penadl~al pa.)!m~.nt "o"hw.;tges.. ..:( -R~!lf:i
~~,':Ij~~ke'<Y.p~ksI1;'.r: :~erumall (.L). <. ~? at;ttlOnty .fia'~ b,e.e~,.Cl~~.,
~ii12;J.?.r:-,·tpe~ proposltiO~ -that· !l ,~t;r-.:a·n.t l!:,bj!~)e ·ta, ~e ·1'I1~~te.d,~~

~~~;'fl ~r.'d~01;(1:g~s'~Q;r.~the to.~s ~a.~e? ~~ hl~o' ~uste;r. b_Y,.itl.s,'Je~v1.?g:~ "

. ¢1J1~loy ":lthout,noFlce. JV1or-eov:~.ht fs.. .cl~a~ from:.the(J\l.d~e
:- '. :"'.. ' llnchng and the. eVldenc:et that 'a~raJ1ge~e!1ts could .have, be
.kj;~·;~·:;·::jna'de for··the 'inin #) -~tfl\' in. def,~p'dt(nt::s·':a.bsenc~; :al1,d,tl(~
•:': ,: ';'-',< therefore ,the 'c·lasing .o'-':~Hl'e'milF w~:S"hot ,a:;. necessa:ry.,con'~~
;:(:.>.::,-,;"q'uepce' of.~·defen'd;a>6.t;'S·.~ vJ'clg :b1sSvp\:K·... ~~,'~i~ . .,' ,,.\~'~'~~.
·:~~~,·~,~.7::;,· t am ,~J ·op·i.n·ion':1litt)CPlg.i~tilt):s.~a:hlisped;no 1ega) ~1' .
If:~tV', :-,./~o da~'!..ges~.:;iS,;,t~,e:.~: ~~i.d9)h~ '~!19ing:~aI1\..!J9>~Hte~<?f'the ..
~;,<:.;i

~~~,>\%f:; ~,," ·~iv!h.R~"':Ng,:-"l"4 '9~j'iH.:.(~!,qd:il.ayj<:r'0:,~0:sf·~';~'
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'Pr-obaJ( and ~1.JminisITa.tjo" Act (P~ol '1881), S. ~:Applicatiofl for: re-,''E''~ ",'
:atio/( :,riAJ,.dtt(J -of .A:Jrti.i~jJ!T{J,t~on on ~ t~ grinmd t/uz.t "d.a<~fiw..:·11~~'fJ.,'; ~,
II !=1.,<tIITopgly ~t.a{(ft;-DlS(TttfOn(!r' I/1!P(T 01 Court 10 r~ft!><--'.\ ".:;:,;.,:~

... 'it~is· nOt . 'good .. groul).d lor. revoking Letters of,Admini~h:ti,OD"$,tb~t,::iJl.s
j.cc· IW d&'c~~d!s~deatli\ ~u. wrongly scated, in' tbc applicatio!l .forLe,t!er,: '. ."." , ....,
:~':)Tn-~7po"wer"'of '!pe Court .to· 'revoke 'Le~u is discretion'1i,rY,: .. ; . "-,'" _,/3x~f!t::;
,. BTiitda 'v, RadhKai I I ·C· ...9 2 atp. 'Ms-referred to. )-: / ... '~:.,,': ,-,!:, ,.,,-0<.'4';:~}
A ~;h<nned.a.~ i.,' pro~f~ired from lea.~i·)i,g' a lega~ ~~o,~e .~;~~ul§I.;~!~;:;,v,.S·ft
thu~,,~nlargt~g }be-..s~,~r~ ,of t~a~ hell.' ,All the heirs '~,~., C9lf~~~~~~,((~e~
a beques.t to be vaha.
. _, "
,
. ':.",'",,<~' 0;";,'" ""'-:~~')":.~A'
'Klla;O(W,';';sro v."RfJ<WJ/1;lii; 2 C 184'(P C)"":'refcrred ~o,~','<~::~;'"
;e~,~~0'~~'i/l
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/ Judgment.
lIth A'ia,rth, 1'92f-'~\;>'*'
, Per Ci-,IARI, I. :_·_In·this case one Var~s~i Patt~ Amma·J:',\.j"::.:.'
i:~d Je!!-vihg.-a wiJL
An',application W'-'!:S rna'de for probate ';;.'-"v:,:'
:the will. ·The will is dated the 2nd~of October, 1922. By
'e, terms ,·tif that' will the· testatrix disposed of two plots of
hd; almost die onJY'pr9:perty .of which she. was 'possessed,
< "r't"!l,a:'n;he~ p'ers0rtal apparel and ornaments, ,by a' qirection
,
'~t.'on·e B:ee',a:~e:f,the .. a1iht and' foster-mother o,f'-t1l'e testatrix,
,','
:al:Jld.. br.'ihg"\iP""'d~'~-'dal1ghter of the testatrix' ;:-,that tbe, '<I:'un( :<~,.:.,."
'uld,also 'coH~c.t>the rents and pay the ta:xes of the.. pw.pe,rty,\'1':..~'.~:,~r~:
'sp:eni;Ii the :b~'lan(-:e:'"'o-f the intome for the mairitr;'ilance~,uf" "" -,
'~~a'ughtl!h', :'~Th¢.~utit y.ras·ag,o directed 'to-, transl.er~jJ:te~"
pe'rty'to the"~.chil~·hvhen:she·be€arn~:a major. ' . ~
, ,
~ Bc::e Bee; ·d{~'1atiJ;lt,':applied fdr"Bfobate',of this . wilt' bn •.
ground that}sh,el~w?-s.:':an'\eie~~trix,by 'imRlk~tion.
Mr, ,:~
"ce' Beasley/by:an:b"(o'e-t-<to,ht'foiutd -ill' the::dia-ry" held Ofl'-"-.·
tuthority 'b(;,Si~'iiaiii~:ii-:rv;<,~Gliih:ilap~a
- (I.)', tha~ she' ~as"';' <',
an
·-exec·iitiix:-~;>~.:Wii:l1outr:'lTiaking:
:a'
freSh
~~pplication/,:
'':;.:
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B~'e~:(Beeram'~:nded ';H~t"a:ppl
_ _ _ . ' ,__ .:~~XQl}-e'fto'~
Leit~l~~ ,of JAdmilis¢nition"'~it ': tPe'.~\vilfan'n'.e~~ea.~
,J:;-}ifjp'
,:~ ,:';rfie'tenns,"or the

will "dearly"ih6W' "-'that . th'~!'jnil1c'i;2~

. "'d~ughter .of th~.decease(J..:w'a~'~jrlreri~ea·.hr.-.ller to··.b.¢~'~~e'if~q.~~

~', ve"l:sal legat.ee. ,.. Letlters, W.lth the' Will avnexeQ', co'01i;L~oe
,g;a:nted to such legatee. with(;nit.citatibns~·;::,~u~,.;th.e_l:n:;~~~e:rs¥l~

legatee, being a minor, the proper pi-bcedllre ,~4s~' tp"·h\lJ:i
". applied undet S. 33 of ,the .Probate· ap..d.·Admi·Q.ig·nttioQ:~1\t~
. 'for, L~tters for the u~e an? bene1i.t of~the, mi~o'r until slie.·attti~j:.'
b" ma,l ont y. .
. .~d .~.':~<:
~-f«'. By merely. correcting "ther ?ld ~pplic~"fio"n the~~~pJf~ai;
~1i?~1tted too me~tlOn tha~ she app.1Le~ fO,f ~etter:s for t.~l?:.~e,;e!!~.
it 'of'"the mmor't,U. the mmor. attams maJonty~, .Rut a r~t-erenc.e<;
i(f:'it4~.'p'";!:ragriph 6 of the, a~lication to t~'e, tehns 'of the' ,wi.ll~
7t::s,how.s that Bee 'Bee intended' orily"to apply~£i:ir L~H~!s.Jo-r'~h~~
~{Ji~~.efi£"'Q,( tb~. )llin.or. Lette,rs oLAdminis~r\lt"iori," ~Qwe'v·eri·
~t~\t~tr'-~h~\wil~ .anne,xed,. 'W,ere:',gr~nte"~ .to Bee'~~l?:' ',~n""&\s:h~-ts\"
S'j'p.:resumablY -10 p-osses'swn of 'the property by. virtue' {--Of cthaJ·
'~.
,-,;
'....
';
.
".
.~,~.\. :--/,'
'i';. gr-ant. '.. ';'.
"
'.
"$
~)r: ;.6~ui:he 19-th of Augu.st" I.92~, M:ana:Af;u-.J3:u.c~e't:,~'whJiiJ'
,:~ -the app.elJllnt before us, ·appli.e,d for th~, r,evocati.o,n of: th~
~. t~tters of Administration granted to Bee B~e. J'h.e ground~'
~.·9h'which~he applied were: First, tha~ tne testairix:died'on}
',~;' fh'e loth.'of lamiary,.19,23, and it. was falsely" st;ited·-i.R the:.
,\pplication that sh'e .died on 'the 2oth'oF Octobe:r~ '922- ,;':',
" ;ic<mdly, the 'will was not 'a genuine will but a forgery.
c:~~,
. , Mr. Justice May Ou~g, si'tting on"~he' O~iginal Side, 'dl~:i:;'
missed the application on the ground that the pe~i-tioner hact·
,not made out any right to ,intervene.. '1£ the learne'q Jqdge.-',
"meant that the petitioner h,ad faile"d to"est'ablish,h1is.l.oG:ulsfandi, he was wrong since the petitioner; as the; deCellSl<9(
paternal uncle's son, will be entitled to the residu8.ot'1i:Je -estab
after payment of the .legal. shares -of the daughter~';j,v:~d th
.- "husband of the deceased. If, on. the iSIthe:r.;hand, the-IeaTil«
;~~)udg.~~meant.: ~~t ~e,p~~j.t~,0gef;"~a:d.-fi~e.d' tb,: .·':la~e ..~ out' a;"
If:,gr<:,unp.s,.£?.ti m~erf~.r_enp~;;h~ .RrdeI2;::\Q; 9J1.t'-rOp}~~OJi, IS cc;m;'e~~r
"~c' "'1'10 groupds of 091ec~I,Q:~.,,,{P~!l~I;:~tP,f;"!"!:h~~'~po~~ ~wo" :~e
;4-k,el).'-. ,- !,?"':,." ;'''? .'!"',: '-f~;/;t-A:f,·,:,~;~;.,:;))-· £.Jj?!:;'~~.'
,f '~"/~:
,~, As ,re~ar"Qs, the n+s.~g:rj:l.Iip(lt.B;£.p~je,e'(!op.,~ we fa"i~ to' s,
,.that one mlsslatemeht 9fJh(~te/dfr' :dealqJji~de.ahy, Qi'
J\ftrence w!ia~~y,1r tr!~eW:~EJif~,~i~·.
"l~~i~~ri~~;~~'~l~u
~;\.~.()!lbt~drr, .. d~~~9: ~tr'~~1'ID~g~~.1,),
t\9n'~ ~.~s:.~tp~
' . '

'

t~;-::'·""
.....,""'-..'<...

~'.

_~;
" _ :;-.>.!:'~~;;':;,"";.,"~J:"i"'"''''''
,. ~''''_c_,-.,"",'7.'w.£.~>€A--<'~ ... :;;'M

~~~"":;.<

--t-;:.~•. ~"-".

?"'",',;-;".:,.~

~~f::~;:'\,,;;~;.- ~;::;,-;;~~~''':~>'-~~'?i~W;}.~~:;'?:~~;k~-;:$;X~'~ -~;

~~-r/1;:;·"':'1c.';f.,·~:f},t:t-'~'-'::'~' ,. ".
l ~' -,'"
~f.;,:~'~"
•
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~;;~nd }V; fail fo~se~wn~tl!g~~fe,n,:;;'~~&c;'uld :ha:v.e ,,n~de whet~er

. ~e: 'h~_?~llje:d' ~1~Y~Jl:~~·~~t~~-ptiQA'· t.9<~he;.d~~<;,; .~:~rt~~~j~phc~~
j;IO~ko~~,~hrr~~eQ,:tno_f}_~?s:\pr~~f';t,~t~e:.·~~~e~ ,.~;1ih#~.~.~~~r-~seq-.
tatlon made IS' ri9t' .~,··rtiat~natone~;

;,l.t

.do.es .opt If! .·tlje ,)~.a~t

f"'

'affei::r~~the. ineiits~ot:,the- appliGatioii ';.. apd ,it" is .notl<1-",.g'TOJ,Hii.l', ,,}J#{;
.q'~·~~~\r9kingthe Letters': -. "" .,-...< _ .~i)-<S'~-~"~-~/>~~
X:.Q'tAs./f~·rds.'t,qe;.s,e~.omj o~j·ection! the. ,will, it. is',ti~'~, .~!:~f ,~,",

~9!t',P.r.Qvc:;(lm,- w:ha~:,'Is-.know-n ',jn Eilghsh Law:as" so"lemn f.ont\-';.,< ,,'
:,' 1h~-t 'is;.:after, a.conte"st~ , .rhe ,lj-Uegation of lhe petition'e>rr;;'7~;
tfi~t -th~~w·ill"is:;.!t-}orgery.'"·" ".
0_,
;,', ~;~#5,<

:\/:,:It)~ .sdtled.JllW that"a, ,Miihpm,edan can di~p.9se,

r4 ~l}~X::,;:\\f1i::
',

S/~q .o~ h.ls: PJoperty );:>~ wijJ. 1.n ~<lyourof strang~rs:, •.' .~t~a:~:,\fr1

lSPOSe-'of--,-more on-lYlf the, heu"s consent.
AS-'l).gal'nstHh.~;,;',~'
,j~r:t~ t,~'t:,~$d'yes h'e)s pro;hjbii:t:~~(r9m .leaving it .1~~{i~,~'.(ir2i(·
,~,rlwul~r~,~t.1F' }~d tI;lU,~ enlargm~, the share of ;t,t~:~~,;.:~,e;~~
h-aJO()romsM"v_ Rows/ian (2).
'.
',' .~ ~~:"'::.'~'"::' . ,
::;;:: !hf b~qu:e~:~'._~y" ,~estatrix. 0.£ th,e w~olt: '~!" h~i::,·:r)kt~:.~?S:i~
~,r,tf )n::fav'p'ur o~ 'her daughter IS .an mvahd hequ~~t~.,~Y~~~:':~i/~I;;
. the will. be genume. The husband of the ,deceae'~d '.fi}e~"an ) __ ,~,.;,~":;:
,ffidayit that h.eco.nsen~ed to' the making bf the will, and this':,., . "f,...,.
ffidav'ir may, be 'construed' as a' consent, after the death, to
,~e ~eques't, 'but :l.Inder Mahomedan Law, all thc heirs must
~sent to a,'l.egacy, in,.fa.v~)Urof one' heir.
The legal position is, therefore, that the appellant is not
~t.heileas.t aff,ected by th~,·disposition in the will.
His rights ,~~~h'.
.-e::e.xadt:ly
ih"e
s·ame,
whether
the
·wiIr'is·
a'
forKed
one :01;,'a
,;'!~.
.
.
. ",
,- ",,'':?;
,'. mne one.,·. . ....
"
'.
. .< 5.\i;:~.f.
, 'Under t~ese ,tirc~":l~tances, it"i~ diffi'-~9"It.,,:.~~ _,:,§~X" ,wha~~,:">~1~~:~
und there I~ -for, hl!TI to. ,ask for {·evocatlOn of the Letters~"':'/,5>;
't~d to'·~Bee·B~"C? ': ~The ·prop.er' COUfSe- is tor. him to. file~,o:\~'·:".:,,,<:
'dminjst,dti6n~~u'it"against the administrattix 'arid 'ask f6t~«;;.·,,,\.,,

tire

r-

J'

-,~e;,iv~rr 'of~'~:~~' ~h~~;e. ,. ': "

.

".,"

'. / . , " .~;:;~~~~~ZtK

"The'pi;tWer-gl\1;en t.o a' Court to: revoke Le,tters 9f Adr.rllnJS~,~:> /Z'··'
'jo~ 'i$,~ a?'~h7:\ybrdi-rig,~f'i:he. s~ction show~a '~i~tred()n,a'ry",~",/ ;,'
t .. IBftilda,.v',Rddf!iM·(3)]>
!
....
,
•
:>~\~'.'~~ ~~fe)~~~~p~~'0.te;)h,e,. e~i~tence.?~ -t~~ ,w:ill.. ?~~s, .•
,m the least m,htate, agamst~the'~rJglits ,of the, appe1lant,-, If> ~..;,;:
"a:s .arty"': an'd:;w~rs~:ii6':tei~:ori~ '··inere(Qre,. t-b:~ex·efdse·. OQr- \1 \{
titionary.po"ly'er:
:6Cthe::,Pto&a·te,:ana~AdiniiJis7}~:~':"~
.
. J,.$.
'.{,~nd¢r:.St;50
.... ,/',~,,~,.\;.
",\_'~',.,
-on· ct. • '_ ' ,: ,'.:, , ~ J ;<- \.
';;'~ '-. ,
'::..::':~~?
Jhe lappe,a!j~.:~i\~~s:~.a~ith _costs, two gold mohurs.
' ," . ,
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:,S;;:EN;~;~'r~t~9~~~,e&~~Jt:~fJi/i;~;~~:
'". _~ .....<:~,,:)~<t,:.Jk.;·;~--:;.,),;

. h

M.a."Nan Thu. and one

,1::-,\:..-:'~

>~,,: 'c",~:;,tC;,~·~>,. ", A:Pf;~~lh!nt(i'

'~~j'..'
'V.
.' ,,~""" - '~~', •
:: 1\"
,- ".: .,~,;;~;.",>.'-.~.'f.
,._ ~-,.~a; 'Spwe."Mi '~!l4'Qt!iers . ~.•)~, '. ~;.;-). ,i.,: '.:. >:-: :,_A?-~sfO"tJ~~_H::"'1
:;tt>~~,:.:.:.' ,.J<F,,;/ ' i ' " " ' . ; ' " 'i::.":.'. ", .. :"~ ;::."{~: tit~:;:)\' t,:>-· ,/. ~:~1~

~~'~I,!-·~. .'.:'jKb.ftn7 ¢5ti;tian ' d,in~."IJf"..i~<iJefJo!;Zt .'fOSJtiffr,ni: &!J.; Jf$~s:-:-l.tiii~i~,,:':·

_.,~_'tJX.;oft-'J90S.)~ ,ll,rll: 12.3, .l,~t bY' hm fOr'$'w"{~f:lflate, III :t(aJ1.~nA-c.h(u
~","
l'~:'
"
~ .... IX
' . 65,;.
) ' ' . , :,
. ""
.'!-=i S,uc(eiSl;01l
..{'",
. '01,-,1
' .
'::'.,
.'.t.·{.::";':
J'?'.(.:.,... A Karen ChrS!ltian, b' a " Native ,Ch'ristian" jof t,he, purposes of the' 1,
[,::J::.Sucression Act, .865, and is clifemp~ed from'ilie~.oPcraH~h of $: l,90'Pt;',
- • 'A~f w,pich provfdes IhM no right to an¥ part'. of dre cstate'of an i.f!te!l~t~;~'
be c!ltablishcd unle!l9 Letters of AdministT.ation have been granle,d." ,',i:::f',::;:,~ ..
There ~? nothing to prevent the hei~1 of Kare.n .thri!ltian$ t.ro.n. til>fi;;t,
pOSSUMOl) of the estate of an It-i'tu'i:ate and agrechig,.to e"jo., 'i~ ,i,ll comp!on.•
Tbeir title .~omu complete wheT\, they'lake possession or Ihe ,p'roperty;, 'i~d,
when, Ihereafter, any of Ihem are excluded hciin '~nj6y*entj 'the; CR'Use""OC",
--:. a:t:lmll; ariks ,on soch uclu9ion and Ihe_luit,fal1~ under Art. 142, 'Liniitatidn"
?j'(..'.T;"""vl~

~,:t:':,A'~", ','

,."

"

:

-.:'~), ':.:

::

.

i

"'~ '\;:: 13.ilt ,If, Ihe he'f$ ,hltv~ not been: in possessio., and com.1Jl~n. enjoyrri~I1~.;or:)
"-',t" .o?~~fJ~e~o~ th,e:n have" lL!1d have excluded. the, olher" Ihe $\ill. ".J~st be for a.{
'.
'''', ,';'. "> . ~',
::::. dl!ltph'lltlve·'i!llll.re. and Art.-12.3· ia' applicable,"

"-,

~~:~.

'>'

M.au#qTu,l' T/w. v. 'Mia Thi~, 91;- B R )6 : '10 B-L·T 138 : 44 C 'F~ (,~C)·;;-~
Ra.j'1J:,"',Parthasprath" .v.' Sf! RaJa" enlta/adr", 4-~ M .,190; Shirinhal' v,
,'"',0, Ratallliai,,4-3 'B ,84S-i Nurdi;" Na;abdin v. B.. U-mrfpJ, 4-) B 519 at. p, SZ.l ;,,;,
.
,Po.Kin v',Sl""'t Bya, 1 R +05 (, Ab4ul,Ka'ier ·v. tlisha11l1M, ",6-. M~61'i "al,td·~'.Il
.Ka!/a_ilgowda v. Bibb"a,,{/., 44 B;'94-i-refe!Ted to and dbc:uS$ed, ..'

" ' :$,""

,',' '," "-- ~.
Per CHARI,

Judgment.. !~8th .Md:r~h/·19·25·'"
pojnt argueff

J, "_'_ In thi~ .appeal". the 'only

of

hefore us is a' point
limitation.
..
The " facts 'of the case bearing· on - this
are as follows :_,~-: .'.... One, U. Su Kho, a Karen Christial), died on the 25th
r·<.or.·Marlj,1"19~o, :,SPtlle tenY#r~befoi:e'.hj~ geath, .be!;la'
~, ,~~ becom'e a Roman Cai:holic Christian<w;ith ills 'wife at'lp. farii,-l'
,1?';' H.t: left,! pa'ddy lflnd, measuring 2o.-B.;t-'_ac,l(e.s.· ;:.He .l-eft.'~:'o!
. 'vivi~g, him.. Ma ~ alias Ma. N'yej~":~[1~;S~~~)l: 0!l.dre}.:l. .:. S
?f these chIldren are the pl'amtlffs l?--J~~e. fl~lt)· \>(p.d~:~tge w~<U
IS the -first defendant, and the second' defendant IS the ot
child 'oJ the decea!teJ:
The third '~ri'd..,-..fqurth' d~fenda\1
who are mother a,nd son"i!r:e ,the.tra'tfs·f.~iees of the pI::Ope.
under the following- circul)1~tan.c.es.,:r:-,,>·, ;,'-~:~,
,"
_ .-f,
.
On the 25th of.Marcfu"19~.s,'thejit.s~def~nd.aJ1t, M'
~he _,,!/id9W o·f;,l!., Su Kho" ~nd ·4,er::s'Q~; ;¥f~ng4~qJ' (~e s'
.;.,"

:,;;,j~'( . ~~I!~illl ~~,iyil S~~d.~~rif.(lJ.:~·~wi'''''t~~\i~:i£;,nai~~;~I~~ ',d~rie'

:K,?';i': Eh.'tl'u~t Court,Sf.. M~U6-iI)',lIl'''<Y.;;.'tt' NO:;. S-U~1~2..i;:;:".:"l.f:
Wi~;·:.!".tr.,:,,~ ~~<,~ .. "~~.,,,' :,7-g:.,...:;.,t-r/Js;

",.;\'.7; \/s..~t""..J:.";';"~\'<':'

",,',. 'Y

·f:,. ,.;""
,.,-,,-;..,./,~. ,':";:

~""!I'~.,;J:r., "~'/',,,I";,,",;,; ", 1":<-;;;.t,;j}i;;;?:4-~~ .•,,~· o"'M:~.A;;h~fH~>7t,·,~~,,,,;;o::·,,,
~;"";_-J;. ''',. '.""'" :,., .~_.~ ..,',"'- ..";;:;(,,-_jl;)(;li;i'."'I';;'-'i~"·~
1,""eW~::';:t:....::..d.'.·c'....,'t!,f·

m'~;"':';.'~"i(~;;;~·l?;":'.:/;I':~{,;,;::~ :"'~"'~:;"~':: ,~":I,:'i.'"

~~~'yr'~'~~'~;:~~~[~f?~~~i~~iitfR'N~t;:;~

~%'<~:

,:,.J :" .. ,t'~~;;';:;~'.'>'::~'<>;' ';,:":,,.,~,:~

"',

.'

_

'-','" ".,

',:.~'. ~'7:'~,' '~.'

,,', , : .

,".-

. :f~iiaant~'inl>rt~a~ea~'th~'~ lc{~q{;!I~r,,1~s~ 'I ,600-;1:0 .~Ma ung:'Ha

,tl'; £he1ourih':·d"eferi9arlf<:',-r~:rs~~l1eged,.·,ail'd~!lqt

dbiied, that.
Ba Tli. 'Was' ,only',the' b-e<l,ri;iQar. f9r-hi~,:~'oth~il~:¥a> Na{i' Thu; 'the ·thir'd--:~de.fendan~.
"}the,;'-'lj:th "FebtlJa-rY,-~ f9i1g{ ,M;a;'"U ~nd, !vfaimg~-.<Pu,:'s-pld"
)~!Jjlece of1~i1d:bufrighno'.:M~ Nan :rhu for a cOilsiqtI'a.tidrl _
'~s,~ 2,000.-, .~. This" cons-i-deratton .is stated to h~ve·:beeii':./"
'Ji~;"up ':0'£ the 'su~ of -Rs. "'1,.690, the princ,ipal d~'e' on"the" '~\,
'I5Hga'gc' .deed, and the, iBterest which had accru·ed dl:le there.
:the'hnQ'ftga'ge'tt~h'sa~tiorf,~Maqng;

~.", " . '

J,':,-',,"

"

.'

~?'.The

,,'

..,

'

"

,

,

,<;

plaintiffs allege in the plaint'that all the ,c.hildr.c.ii,::;~;"
'~~U. SUo Kho and ·the wido", remairied in joint enjpym~nt·df'·'{
~:e'~piop.e'rty! till."the <3th .of. February! 19'I9;-,when the 'thi.r~ ..
Jl~fe!'idant," b,y virtue of the sale '~e'ed In her ,fav,pur, took .'
'tssession. of. the same.
They base their cause of action on .;
::'~9ispos'session ,and file the suit for possession of ~htir sh.a"re:, '.
1if/: The Trial Court beld that it was not proved that lhewe.re in possession of the land jointly, or: as ~enam:s-~n-,
~}hmoni an.d that the suit was, therefore, one for tpe recovery
J;,-theic distributive ·share in the estate of U Su .Kho; 'and wa:s "'~.'_,
"",vreci 'by limitation.' '
_
' .,".
.;;;;
,''': On appeal; the District Court held it pro:yeQ- .that the ,,: ~i
~ ]ji:.int,iffs, "and. 'daer,t.dimts·1 arid',2' remained' in po~ses~l?n
{tenants-in-common,' and the suit was,~ therefore, not, b-arrtd.
:~': JfefO"re consid,ering'the fads
·tile b,se; it is ri,cc.ess,!-ry :'~~s~e wh'!-t art~de of the Limitation Act: applies.
It has
~;.en broadly h~ld :in' so.me ,cif the, earlier In4ian cases "that,;:.:
'-rt. 1,23-" only 'applies when the suit is against pe:rsons, such· '
-",:executors or, adiriinistratdrs, ,on whom a. duty is cast, -to'\::1
,~'lS~fjbl!te.·th.e shar:e. Th'erecent decision of the Privy Cou.n-' ."
~ ~i'r.t:,M"l1:u,nirr~~·-f]'ha, V~ l11:a Th;t (I) has lleen held, t? h~y~
!s'p,hl.c'ed thef~gdtiln.,dec~sions.
Thus, in the ~ase of Sri ~'aja
~~~h4~a~~{h?. v',.s~ fl:ajf'. 'Y~nk,atafl:ry ~2'), 'th.!!" lear~.ed:.'Ch!ef, s;:
Vs~;c,e,-Slr Wa!t7r' .Sc~,w,abe; states: ,:,
In: M aung Tun"TJza:
,j\1a Thit ('0 th(iPrivy.Council hel,d'that Art. 1i3,ap'plied
~(~'cas~ of-a cla,im~to a,share of the e~tate against co-heirs ih
~"s}~ssioh of all :estlJ-te,. when there was intestacy;" and in
_(.~Oinbay cas~'( ofSh'innba"i v.' R,atanbai (3), Mr. Justice.
~cl~od says :.' ,1 a'gree )Vith the learned Judge that the
""on t.?rthe:Pii~y_1C6unciLinthe case of M-aung Tun Tha
a 'Thit ,U..~~)~y's,~:!ii:;.49\VI1 that Art. I23 applies to every'
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-suit;: in- \vnicnrltQc-.. pta !litiff·/s'c'l'eks·' ~t(:)I~-j:51'¢o:vet ~n '. uoa},.
sh-are.~jn~~t~e"-e~tate 'ojnin; iqthtate>·.R:\'J2.~·e,.:~pi,n~"O~"\,,,,

·_-tioJ1~-!was ~ot, trbwev~r.,

d'it.'ectlyqbe'f()re.. thi~·.J?tlV;Y'~C~n:i
·wi's::'polht:ed"-Qut ,by ,F~Wc~ttf;:f;' ,i.ti.. I:V.~.r1iti.'~N.~4~.di,,·
;"i U mnfO :~'C4"') • ~', ,The"· ma;.tte'r :'was tecent;ly,;:constde,Ji,ed/;-,,~,
r,.A;Jknch,p:{r1:his Ct)llrt."i'n' the 'qse Af Nfr4uft,,1jf:::Ktnf:.'~:1,~!£.
l,'-' "$hrue .Rya.. (5), and It was heM t/la,t,Art\t23 of the:!.;uV1AA
L'_~,Act doe.s;ap~lY'to a suit·fOx.a.•distl:i6~:~,ive:sh¥re oJ<tlieJ..
:'1 '.left by an intestate. Bu; '"an exci:.ption was 'made'~irt':'.r
r't>.,".of 'cases w'here the 'Whole body o.f the. hefrs flgree t&":eilj<!)r:,
-7j 1;1l.:Operty.-left by the deceased jointly, withou.t·effectiqg .a;P:;t
~:;}~;J!Qn.-':: In such-cases Art. 1'4-2. o.r 144·wou'd;l.pply.. ",';,',,:'"
~1";~:;:~\
wou1d. thus ?e.ne difficulty, irl""this c~.se i(the,/
~' ~,el:e that"of a Buddhist, .Mahomedan, or Hlndu_.. ~ ,k
~,'t:'! -' ~een .juqi.<!ially recogniseq t~at ·~h~ ~heirs of ~ece~§e~ J1e '.
'~¢ry-often leave the estate undivided and ,e!.th,el;;enJoy;",_
p.r:oAts· jointly, living in commensality, .or' djv:ide. :the 'prb.6
among themselves'; vide the cases . of d ~dul 'Xo'th'r ,,,,'
Aiskamma '(6)'j Kallangowda v. BibJshay.a (7) ;;;' and N
din v. Bu UnmJo (4). In such ca.ses Art. 12J is inaRPlidi
tor tbe reason that the heirs have t,!keJ:l their s'hares; b'
., inste:l.d. of vdivi~ing the .property aqd enjoyi.ng thei.r, sha
~epai'ate1y; they.have agreeet to enjoy the '~h<:,l'e p~op~'.r
. J9Intly~'" Ther~ 'IS, theref9re, no property of the mte.sta~~ L
to distl:ibute, arid".Art. ·12J l:annot'apply. ·When;· \md'er .su
~i-r.cumstances, one
,the 'hei:s is excl~ded from joint enjoy!;
metlt, he sues to recover, not a s~are In th~ estat~ of the de~
cease'd, but his share in joint property.
,-';'
...
. ·.T~e suit is ?ne for paytit;on, anr.l1'rt.:. I "F. or 11:4 Q!
'. Llmlta~lon A,ct WIll apply. . The :r.ea,sonlngl which applies ,t
'. ,.:such' cases .. ,is well pu't by Mr:' Justi~e·'-Hea,t'o~".'~'.lo·'
:-!f~lJa~f(owd4' v. Bibisha"ya
(7,);'
~~e(e', h.e ' siy's~.i
". W.e,.fi.ave here the very commo!\ case o.t Mahomedans wh9'.
,-,..: suc;te~d to the property 'of' a dece~sed' retative and by ag.I;~"~'!t
.~'~~ery.,t·lImongst. 't~e,"?seJves inste~d o'f qis\ripu'ti~g that prop~l~t'
PY. shar~~ hZld It In c9.fTlmon.
They. _<u~ ,entitled~und.er 0.J.i
.f~W; to do thiS. They aJe',noHmder; an;,obligation to'at oq(/1,
"dIVide the_property accOl'ding td theirspares. They can ho
,arid '~ontinue' to hold it' in com'mop:.:ap,d. havi"ngidone so th~ .
hol? It.un?ef an agreeme.nt. - .;Tp.e~i2an ·contiriue.:to:C:l9 so 'to .
an' lild~finlte 'period
bat when 'they,wi's'K
they
'can" put,r a'Q ,-';,",.
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thii.;.·t-erTrffrk, appl.ies: tIYCthef-case: 'OF

dhists ;::Burman 'olX->a:ren':o ",..':,," '
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.' The' aiffiEuTt.y '(lri"-this":.case, however,

.,.~-.,. . ~:.,,\.;.~.
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~,ridt ·Bud·dh~stS:",hllr""Kar.en· Christians;

.

-;':"}.
. . ':.-. •
_"

is~ that- :the:~;P,artits' -'~

:

g,overn:e:a.%r.,t}l#>..}~i~

.·,i~~>Suc~~s:S!?~'!i\.·2r'·-'-' .~ .., J~b"of' th'\l:t :Ad eJ{PN~~~J:f!li~:::{~'
,', n -that no ngnt·t·o.any part of th.e propertyof.a:>:p,et~9{1;~>7''':''
. " '~as: died· irlt-est:ate, can· be eshblished in any", Court -ot .'.;;
.'tice"unless Let.ters 'of .Admi'nist'ra.tion have been granted
'a Coutt of competent juri.sdiction.
•
:' It may, well be that l in the case of persons to -whom that·
Jon·'applles, the heirs; seeking- the aid of the Court, rna):'
.'
th.at they"are unable to just>ify their joint possessi'pn..
.. VII of ,1901, however, exempts Native Christi~ns frolJl .. ;'"_~
'peration of S. 1.99 of the S,ucce'ssion Act.
Karen ·CJjtjs·:.'\t.{
',s, being'Christians . of Asiatic desc~nt, .. are . Na.ti-ve·~?::;;:~
Isdaris, ··1nd,: thereJore, S:· 1~9b .is .inappIic.able)o tfletP~::~~,r:;:!~
(~'lhe~~ is riot~in~ to prevent the heirs K~rin.~C~ti~.t,i~n~<i~~~
, takIng J;'0ssesslOn of the estate and agreemg ~t,iJ:'"eJl)0Y: ":.,;;-':
; ~'~o~mpn.
Their. title becomes complete. whe~' th~y. tak~' ":y~
'csslon of the property, and, when thereaftei' any QT tb"m .' "
excluded from enjCiyment".the qlUse of actiJ'n 'arises on '\.'''.~
exclusion,'
,
'V~, t,hert;fo~c, hold t~atl if the hei.rs wer~' in" common ':~
yfncnt Of. the pr.operty,>nd 'one or fnore ..are ~clwied,by: ~>~:;
.' ~o-h~irs from. the· enjoyment, 'then. the a.rt~<;le applic;abl~ ; ',:<'·'i
ft:, 142"df .the·· Limita'iion '"Act,' 'an4' that li'lJlita:tion~~~·in/~·~··,,~
. from th~ ,daY.' when' the plaintiffs were excluded from""~
s_sion of ~he p·rop~rty.
.. "
.. it is now 'necessary to dedde whether or not the plaintiff·s·
'is case were in .common enjoyment of the property.
. M.a Shwe Ml, the first plaintiff, states that, after the
of the father" all the brothers and sisters were enjoying
'iI:nd., ",She-is suppo.r.~ed by her sister, Ma 1\1..~ Hla, and
The fortner says that
,
. 3,lIng po .Lu an.d-H.Po L6n.
'childreti:work~d the land'and some did'oot: . The Iat::',. ~
~-tes that' the, taM\~~s l~t: o~f .to Ma Tin- i~'r '~ne Y'ear"~:~,'l/
:thereafter, 'he\sal{ ~he children of 'Ma U~ 'working ~he,· '. '..
... ~3,l;lng'Po, '-Thig,.deposes to '~pe same::'eJle,d, at1d so ;:::';'.;:~
"M'
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, .'~' c,~h',"fiitp )lO~,t~;t~oP:..for '(F~erediting this body of
):j' :ai}d,'it"+~~pt?9.e9I~·(dia:,ti·sbme such arrangement as
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rll,l~tiflll"h-Sublt9IU"t- Ihflw of fflf(# b~ Ymam

..... -- _flf 1IJ.i(tj~Hl.hdJrp .ll ,n-IOrIl ,·rll~.' form --po.rl 0/ I/1JI(lltOfuL tIIu"!bI_
Umjll'~/-m".i1J41Ii.bilit~,
';;'1
A public n:eeting of • local WII1Jin.1JU Association .... as called to'.~nsii:le~~
c61'tllin re!Qlutionl pa_d by another body.
In ~be coune. of the. meeting !lOm~ of tbe membcra became )Ingry and thnlatened (l(herl who, in coo,equence, took
an oatb to adopt the rnolutiona.
T1;I~ petitioner, al Se<:retary of the !,-$5OCia-tion, cOnvened the meeting and was present but did not unite himself :,,!itJi
thOle who threatened the membera.
He wi" prolecuted for bein" a member·
of 1)11 unlawful ,allsembly.
HI/d, that the action of • few members of· .'\1,'
ns~mhly which it eathered together for a perfectly lawful purpose capnot, by,
themselves, mak'e the whole a"embly an unlawful allembly.
The circurrif
justify the' p:t'esumption
that_
·stances mUM' be such II, at least, _ to
'" . _ the other persoM prelent UlOCiated themselvea with the offending member~'
.~ .~" Tb~, Inere fact-tnat they Irll witb, the offending mel"(lb-er. a:t the time' doc. not
m.ke,th~J"!l me;m'bera'of the unlawfLiI asSembly formed by those memberll.· :rh.'ei;;-;~ _; must:.be ~!>",n ·~o have joined or continued in.- th:,.'t 1Il\f.1I«. assembly. .
4
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BROW~.
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.Judgnient.....

._~ 30th M{l-rch, i-92;5'~

:_Th~ petitioner is or- waS" S~retafY oE-,J!f

loc,!l Wunthanu Society at" Talekping~ing...
l--re convened
meeting for the 6th' October.last, the main obj'C:ct of·themee_.
jng being apparently 'to discuss whether certain resOlutio '
;. pa~sed -at Okpo and.Pa~ko)(ku 'SttP61d ,be adopted by· thosi
. pr.es:n!. . tge, petitionh;..:.has, ;Peen.;found~ guilty. l:Inder tl!
"p.t;.O~IS\Ojns of S._ J 4;J of the lna~an f-enal Code<. ·on.).the gro!,rid
:., .. ,' th_~t -th~ !netting. Bec~me ~h: 'u..?~~t6.L:-,~~~~~~Y ~,-ft~~)t~\o~~,
;"'\<";
~: -C;r Rev .No.-·tU·B pJ" "9"aJ... &iD&:...oi~~oltht oroer'of the. HU~Q"ua"e~
~ ':'" "Magi#ta!el, Thay~lpIY9l in.:.Cr lteS:. N~'>~5 SI.f" 191..............
'.>:{c'"'\-<
:"-of"
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'(gWh a~~d':tht p~!fi$'n·~i-i:~~~~1~'lid.f~a;:~w,em~et;~9~2~tf~f~t? ~iti'

~dl.m.e.\ln.I:i~(ul;,:. Th<; .8e:ssi.ohs,.J:fiage up4eld'the;.~fbQ¥lcbon ':
~~iappeaLThe le'arned.SeisioJas Ju·~ge¥helcJ. t~at there was no
(i'aen.ce that" the common. obje<;t o( the meeting was unlaw,ful
"t.:the\start.' It appears. t4at-1t was p,roposed at the meetIng
'ii.j;. :the members pn:;sent should take a certaih oath. They
.e,i:~ JO $wea'J: to .agr"ee to cef.t,ain resolutions passed at Pak-.

. JJ.l~' ~nd," iri

adtlitien ~o swear not to co-operat~ with tb~. ..
Some of the members.:present at "the meeting.,
"iee-d-g.enerally to take· the oath, but wish@d to malce a'reser: :-'\
;tion .as to co-operation with Governm~nt with.'.reg~r~"to~ J':'~
.rt~jri .ser..io.us crimes,
After they" had raised.. ~his ,objection.i;~;;'
.1l.1'hking the 'oatil as'propos.ed, <;~rtain other meinbe"!s of th_e~/'
. Mt:ing gO,t. up -in angz:y an'd threatening ,manner, .and in c!On~ .'""
'1v:~c.e, of ,the,ir ,attitu~e the o"jecting .memhers·Otook tn-~ ·.X'~
,\~Qragal?st th~Ir,'.better Judgment.
It has been· held by the· _,,-,
,,,,,-,, ~er··Court$,. arid may'Obe accepted nJ,lw as a. f~ct, _th,a't otb.e- .
re:'r:so.ns who~wlshed to·coerce the other members by show of'·',..
c9'nsisr~9 o"f.five or mo're !T!en~
Their actwn .w9.uf4,·:</~
'9ably faIt ,wit~in the fi_fih c1aus~. of . 141 of- .the: In:d.i!t'r1}:i::
al; Cod'e!, and .If so, t~~ learned S~sslbns, Ju·dg~".h·a:s.!l,ght}:y;"r~.~:
, that, they ,did ,.constitute an unlawful a.c::s..emb!y;. ..... It''IS,' ~
.~.ver,· l:;ontended, and it" seems -to me with·' .conSiderable'
.e, that the le,arned Sessions Judge was not justified in .his
tber deduction that .the petitioner was a member of this
'wJul assembly.
The total number tlf"persons present at
:: eeting .appears to have been about fgrty or fifty.
Some
"the prosecution :witnesses 'put the numbers of those who
The)'
tened the. u.se. of. force as twenty or twenty.five.
. cimewhat vague, Mwever, on· the point, and the probability
More than five
.,at they have.:.exaggerated the numbers.
os can fa,irlY'·be ht;.fd to have been included, but the exact
er it is in~po'ssjbl~ to estimate. The petitioner convened:
'$embly, 'and t9Qk.part in its deliberati9ns. It is..furthh ..
idence that he spellks,in favour of the·taking·of the oath,,"
di·li.ed.
But. L:Ca'r'J find nO ,evidence that'he 'actually preover -the. me~tiqgtj a'!1' ther:~ i,s:no ~idellce .whate.ve"r that' '-.
:any way' _assbci'at~4 hirn~elf.w.ith. the show of violence, 0;'
ed that h~ made a.n¥,··sfieeche~'aitn v:iolence- .hid-been used, ' .
. impossible,):he,t~fore .. -to'''' ho1"<;-I foat-be h-ad 'an.'bbject iJr-~·f
,."on;?":ith t~~'"o'thejfto~"Av.er~w.e~nybody.·· :N"O~' do. (~~?
f~t~!1d ~~·~:.~:e~~io?-~;Jlic1ge,,,t? 'n9fd this' to be the case. The
ed SessIOns J,udg~s-.wi",ew. :was,.th'at by remaining in the
,-ir,.:~-- ~.::~~~:\>~~':\::,\" _'.- ,':1'" ,
overolJ"l~nt.
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;~liy. tqos'e. riJ:emQer.'s ·wh6:.:aid~,Rse- fo.iS1:;..~.~··t7his .. ,a:p.pe~s·"
to be· an unjustifiabh; ext~r~;IO!1 ~f.4=he;l11eanin·g' oFSs.::;~+ ;.
.' 142 of the In'di,an Penal !'Gode:'~ "'~he'1!v<: -or\mo're".per!!
who used violence may:' ha·ve -ro.rmed..;"-ao l u!11aw.ful~ Yss~in
But I see, no. ground for holding',that-alLthe. pe·(.son,s,:,a:sse: .'

at th~ .m~eting were also mem?ers df. dii'!t ~~lrwfpL~ as<~.e, ICthls vIew .of the.lil~. ~e--correct, th.~n:at,·any: pubbS' :trt,e
.however peAceful Its Objects, the .whol"e·meetrng\'a;t~()P~.
. ,comes 'an ulllawful 'assembly ditectfy. fiv~e' 01- mbr'e'per-soJ1~_
:•. _',:.,~ent at the,meeting a€t witll a' comrpon. dbject of using:~\:' ,.
H~>·:r9,rce...
The'.actions of a few inemb,ers c;rf an asse~9ly;;
_~'.~-::;., .is:'g!lthered together for a' per-fe~tly lawful putpo.se., ca~
;'. Y,~' '-fly,tnemselves, make.the whole assembly an im"la,~fI:l1·ass.~iR
:~~'),:rhe cirpttnstances must be"Sudi'as at least)o. jus,ti,iy
~
h.:¥-(i~,Sill::nptjon that .the other persons' present ·as~ociate'd,t.nems~r
~:~,.::;.',;:iw\tJL~tPeo1f~nding me!JIbers. .-:The ,mer.e 'fa~,t tJ:1-a(t'hey-'
'~'h·~. 'with the'offending members 'at the t.ime-Aoes noei)1ak~ 1: .
J>:r~/\he:hib~-[~ pf tQ.e .unlawful assel:Il~ly'. formed, by t~~: ~embf
~:'''''': They 'must- b~ shown: to have Joule'd or cbnflTiue:d m" ill
;,:'~":, sm.aUe't as,s'embly,
·It is rrot, sh~wn in:the ·pl'e:s.ent 'c~s~" 1-'
't:;y, the'.m"ajority of the originall(Ilembers of the rrieeti'ng .app'ro.v
~.. , 'of the tactics of violence or in any way -associated the~:nset,'
.'7-:.; ," with those t~ctic5.
If the petitioner' be held to hav~ bee.ri.
member of an unlawful assembly in these circumstances th
the prosecution witne:.ses who were the victims of the violen~'
would also have to be held tOttie members.
There is nothill
·to ~how that these witnesses could not have left the meed!,!
if they had wished to do so, and all that has been found again'
the petitioner is that he did not leave fhe mei-ting.
In my opinion the facts held
·be establish.ed did 'Ii
justify the finding that the petitioner waSf ever a membel:'
the unlawful assembly formed by tho~e per'sons present. ad:,
'Oieeting:'whp employed .violence.
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~. _ . ~' ;'..ii .I~ ~oe~ n~)t aPf?,ear. t.o hav/ b~,e~!,~,dgg,~~.te~ t'hat the..~~;·'
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;'~If4[- C.d~ .(If (/ XLV #1.1860), S. 376--5!I-prt;'ar.tillrf. III elm",;' "~t- 1"~
"""",i"9 ~t of slid: ;rtlat'abrm-J"l!ldi,,.'J .lttSl~ re, ~J1shtiit,
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lthn;t -lttJ{tuIl1 11IS11l1lt-Distia(ti,,, it~llll atUm;t tuUi U1dut.'.:
/I..
• .
•
.'
he "word ".tt~mpt" hat not ~~n defined ,in the ,Penal Code and mU.!lt.be
in-i!:s'or"dinary meaning. . It is something quite dlfluent f!"Om the'phr!ltci
mpt .to, eom",pit 11. felony" at u~~erStood ~Y English lawyer,",
~
• colldilionr .'are' reqli.i.itt fur a conviction for aitempt 10 commit rape
~.
I .11 eases .of attempt. ' F.jC$, th.cre'mt. be an
att<nlpt
10
commit··. ,:.
nee,
and • lICcond,. 5Onl5 -act must be ~De towards the corom_sion of thl!'~.
•
J
N

N

•

.

".

,om. 'tile moment when Ihe inlwtiOQ is fonntd to commit '-0 ofEeocc,
• " :lCI done. whiCh fadliUlle; me comrni.on of cPe ofEence and .wh.ich,.1!.
~. wiih th.t oDject in view, is in. one ttDIt, an .ct done t6wittds tbe commi.. ·•
...... ~ fIi the QIJence, bUt the doing _of ever, such act does not' conltitute. an
<
pt" to commit the offence. It must, in every UK, be a q~Mlion depend.
upon the circumSlla~ce" whether a partitular ~ct done {with tbe (equ.iaite
n) toward! .the commlaion of an offence, i! su/ficienily p.t'()]I:imate to it!
'00- 10 c:on!l:itut_e an "attempt" or is 110 remote as I'!\erely to tonsti·
, preparation fOf" it! commission.
..
.
E"JII;rnJ v. SJUI1f.iIlP,·S B 4-0].; In tlt~ tn.tJtI~ 0/ tlt~ p,tilion 0/ R. MdtCrr.,
:A ,,,-;-commented .06.
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Judgment.
nih March, 1925 .
had been employed as a:nurse in a family up. ~ ~n'try.
-She left this post and was travelling . down to
it!goon by the ,mail train of .the ~3rd October from.Mal!da._
, "'f ~~m her way to India to take> up an appointm.eni in a hos~ <
$<-( ,I.
She was ·alont: fn the carriage. At "the dinne'r station
:i~ethin) she did.r19t get out but had'di'nner-brought to her.
he carriage. After this she undressed and went to sleep,
-~t:'h .a, dressing goWn on.
She woke up to fi~d a man sitting
~eJ; berth; the present appellant, Jones... She jumped up
.ru&hed s~reamit;!g..to the dOOf,-but Jones caught hold of
·:Pl.l.~ ~is ~ali:d.. oy~! ~.e~ fp.outh and tlJreatened her with-a
~ve_r:jln'd made -tre.r. Sl~ do1'Vf1., . ?he ,then managed ~o get
'e,-window a'ndJJpen it but h'e' caught her by, the hair and,
. 'e'd her on the,seat-in ,sitting-position.. H~ thre.aten-': !~'~
f6 'strangle her ;'f:.'she·screametl. . THen hi began to u.n- '." ~
...,:, n'llis trouseq; and -had unfa-stenea the top -~Jtt6n when
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she made -an atteOlpt'tQ.~te#h tFrertQmlJliiruca{lon:,cord,', Jop
then caught ;he.r by the"w~i~t.',aii.4!·~n_ thi st~uigre~~~r::~rj.·
watch was brdken.
Then imn;:edi~€ely_~h:e accused!r~).e

. oer'arl'd,' asked per nlmi~';:'.;::.:,·Sh~.:ga..ve:it,'a'1d- he-*p.oh?giJie.d _
;"',. !Uo1e.stl.i\'g"her"saying tli.% pe! h~A'n?isiaken <h~I~-·for._~a:.Mii?s':·
~ "~}:ler e~~J)l~~~a>~t~at he' ~f~:,i!'1'd?:~e:~_i0: :M~$s. ".~:-:~-,~r:~V
,>':w1.nte,(f~I1~inarr.y

hev but .as~her:people. would oot: c;:6nyen.
Iier°'by foul'ri'le-aris 'if. -he 'could- n'qt'ib.
:l:her :by fiit.' Miss" A ", th'Qught;ii: prt(d,ent' t(;d€llk::'~o:'
.. and he gave her his name as W. H:enders6n,"'of"Toun,gOl?.:,f,
said that he was the driver of the tr,a"in an4'had'9i'U~iii;i{,o
at TOU~190o.
He a·lso said that he was' '3.' widQwe'r :"
three children.. He also.,toI4 her that wht-ri' aIop'!': it'
imprudent to go to sreep. withQut fastening the catthh, of'
window ~hutters and showed her hpw to do 'this~-',-: '.H.e, a
..f2 ~)got-,.h(~r to, promise that she would' say llothii}g about wh)
F:::Ir.ra:·'hippeped, Then-the train slow ell down' :an~:rhe
JO,W~!'
\1~'~~~l:J.,the,;'t;ight ,hand side, of ~he train., : 'She saw no,,:staJi:o'ri"'Qit,
,~,..;~that.,;side,::of ,th~ wtin.,or, in~~e~d at a11. ,_The ..~ra:in 'stop'P~{}
.~:'
~n}(i,'short,~i~e~ ,'S~f<.is un~cq'Uaintea w,~t~ ~he sta'ti?n.
) . on ~e lme and"can gwe . no Idea of~the place of,thlsoccurre"nc
-; '~'~or of its:tim'e,
"
- ','
. .-'
. On "arriv.a-l in Rango.on she told' th'e Home Secr~ta·.ry';c
the Y, W. C. p,.. what had" happen'ed and.·'also' told ,:sorgj;
frien'ds, inclUding the witness 'Fang-er; " Next day, sh'e ll':ft.fcU~
l~di'.l. and on ',arrival'. at her home wrote to the Agent Of th l .,
Burma Railways about it, ,In this, retter she merely ask~4
the -Agent to warn and threaten the ,man Henderson, ,"j,
would appear that she did not contemp,late a prosecution, Til
~. 'Agent, however, - m the public interest, instituted ,this c
'"after an ertquiry which led him. to~believ,e that ]ones,was:. culprit, Miss ", A " was brought- back ff-\ltn, India and ide
fled Jones at a paJ;"ade.
It' is nO)-V,adrrii~ted tliai-Tones,
the man.
•
'
Miss" A" herself knows Miss' l~.:X--'!. and admits't
i there is a sort of re$,emblanc'e, 'bt;:tw:.een. herself'"arid thatta'
There is also some other evidence to' this-::effect.-· But
,is ,~o ~vid;~ce as t,o the ,relati"?ns, ~f a?y<bc:twee,n J9n~f'
\\1:155
X and we have, nothmg b~Y09"d wl'iat looes'hl .
~ ,,'l\ad;ii1't{tn':ded to -have;

got,

, trye::e:

to

_ said·to

Mi'~S~":',A.": ~_:'\.\ :.,-:,~,:J<~~~I~~~~;:'}~:'

'::L~:.'~ , '[After ,dis"usgn~Jhc;:'eyi4e,n~~(t!te~,u

;;~~Jr" ~~.<~~~~"'.t~:/,~> ;~,~~~;il:t~~~~~'-;~';; ",~,,' '"
',}:,i;-,:r: :~;.' ·.<tc'!'z':~·;t~·;;,~,,,),:~;,,,:~':~lii';;-.:
':-

'~')',;';'./>';;'~"',1'''''',·-:.. ,...":'!S.<:t~,

,.'

,,

·,~nt,;p"'roc,eed.s-

i'jJ7~fS;.£Y},;;·;

,.

, ~.:.~ ~~"Y'l'
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·:_.~((p'lJ0:-vs" :l,$~!~~~.:othi.t:J~?ti5f-·,\:ntere~;~~e c~~d.~>g.e \v~t~..

mIen~!9n\ Qf.:~~Yl~$~:mt~rc?1.!'ts'e:,:PY force~)f :net~ss!lTY' "':'Ith
" ma~-~h?~ he.tlt~h''helre_v~d~tei. ~,e.J\v;liss. « Xj;. ~.. .;' .
"·'It h-a's -been arguedi;tliat:eV'e;;l H:1:'his ..is·.so 'arid irth.e;sto·rv~, .__
· is~·', ..." A" is ,entire'ry\-t'rue;/the)).ffeile·~ ..do~s· ribt arriOun{,to·.': ~:
·.pled rape but 'btll}? to' ,assault; ·piinishabie·unde:~. ~f 3"5 2,. .~<

•

.~ ~~s.t.~nder '~3S'4;:'In'di<tri':'penal Code.
. :~, ,.: _:~,
.,,,[ ~_,!-s under"·ttl~ impression to:lt there had bee,n- ,Bul'm~.>·
"on~ :on tlk"&stirycti0'l between
offence ubder S. i~'4-" ".
'_ Q-e under' S. 3~7615II, Indi"an Penal Gode, 'but 1. hav~
, );c:l ,th~, w~ole of. the Lowt;r an.d UpP·c.r BUI:ma Rulirig~;,>
he: t.wo,.-vo!umes ,of· the'!: L.' R. Rango?n ~eri.es and,'haYf:,~:' .;-;,':
to find any except'~a few cases in the. Upper-- Burma" . ~
..'gS ..f9"f· 18~2.·96,;and '? I 897~I·90I which telL '~omewli~f",.'j;;::\
· st· th.e argument puf-forward,"for the appel1a'nt~ There >_,~>:.,
.-' o.t, ~owever,any detailed discussion 'in-those cases ofthe
'
ndion between the two offences.
~
~
,;'Counsel relies 'on certain English cases and on the case
mpress v. ·Shan'kar (I). I d.o not think that tho English
, -can ,be considered. They disclose a somewhat technical
of .the English law on the subject, ~hereas we, hav.e to
with the law as laid down in the Penal Code. This was
.- cd out-in [mlhe "!'l,atte:r 0/ the Petition 0/ R.1VIacCrea(z)
itb Knox, J. 'said ; "So far as L am concerned, I feel my"
~uhable to follow the English law, becalllse there.. appear!>
'e a wide difference between the m;~:n'ing of the word
"mpt' as un'deistood by English lawyers -in the 'phrast>
pt to 'Commit.a felony, ' and. the word I attempt' as:
By define-d in tile. IrvIian Penal Cod~."
The decis'ioll' in Shdnkar'JcaJle( I) was based on the
'ish cases and ~4e lea·roed Juages said; II. We believe that
.:is' Cl?uhtry '.ind,ecent assaults are often magnifiec! info ' ~'
":pts at rape, aild -ev,en more often into rape itself ,j and
.)lk"th"at a con:viet~on y'f ,an at~empt to ra.p'e should' not
.tJ'ved at tihles.s tne C'lutt be 'satisfied tha't ,the conduct of
¢~}!"'sed in·dicat.~d-:a~d~terinihatio.n tb gntify his passions at
cnts a.nd 'in splte· of all resistance."
~
-f :this rule ~SJ9' be'.follo~~91, 't'h~n the appellant in this
hqulQ not. tJc:.:.tp':lv"ic.t,ed' of. an a,ttempt to commit rape.
~MacCr.ea' s.,i.IJs,~ (i )'the' learned Judge also said :"Again
-tempt onc~~ beglin,'aild a criminal act 'done in pursuance
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of "if' ttYwards,thr commlisi"(fn~ ·o£<tfi.i' ·a~f:'att:erripted,"t1ges· rtf) ,
~:-.ceas~·to 'b~··a;.crjrninal)l.tt~mp·~;?id" ~y.;~- cjpi~rOni-- btt~~:~i ~b;,:'!
'" person' cOITl:~~itti9g·the d,ff:iiLce, 'd0~~-Yq~, mayxep~h.t o'eiQ"(e. tlfe,
';~1-t~pt;-'s;.~O~'R~'e~.eQ":~~':i1ip~~.~e,~}R_!}!~g't"appe~1:$'" tOi~~e.)g b
''So~nd :arll I! It 15;'$0. - tIi.e~'.tq:e.·fU1W~('1.?~~1i~~Jgr. ~ ;a~~.e '.;; (.~
goes considerably. top £-ar. ':' .1t)S", t:ruy-tli,.td~f12.t;"C1"ea:s caU \2""
'", dealt~i¢ an offence of a da~s enbi'l;ly7d.ifltrent'{ron: ~~aJ:,np\t:
,u.nd.~f ,c9nsideration, .' hut-><t:hat- does ~ nqt aJf'\;cL th~~,_ql\~~~r9~~
,,:. S. 51.1 is equally applicable to all offenc~s,.( with'a fe.w.:'e.~~~B
,~ tiqns which are' sepa.rately deal~ with) and there is n:o, 1"eaS:J~'
_why. it should be applied in one way to orie oflenc~ a!?-d LI\i:~
p{.ijer,ent
way to
'~.,-~ ~ i:-,: .'
, .
.another
. . offence.,
,":,. In my view, therefore",;an act' 'which "amounts, ·to ,an'
~ttempt to·· c~m.mit rape does not lose that"cHar~cter. mer.elf
because dl'e oflender does n8t display' a' determinatio'n to "effh::' "h,is obje~t a~ all, co~ts, ,But that d?es"not ~pn~ll\d.e1tge~ qu.t!~
bon, whIch mdeed IS a <;hfficult one and depends on.the,-tl1'cuO"!,~~
..
stances of each case.
' ' " .. _' ,~
The ,relevant parts of S, 5 I I are as follows :_" Who.:
ever attempts, to commit an offence. , .... and in such, anemp ",
does .any act towards the commission of the offence ..... : ..: t'
It)s'noticeable that two.conditions are requisite.
F,rst, 'ther,
rrius.t be iin; attempt to commit :the ,off,en.ce, ahd' 5e~on'd, so~
, act must be done towards the commlSSlon 'of the offence. ~ The'
.w9rd "attempt''' ,is not· itself defined and n:l'l\st therefore'll;'
And even if an act has be~eJ;l'
taken' in its ordinary meaning.
done l()wnrds the commission of the· offence 'that alone do!,",
not bring the case within the section,~ Th~re .are many aqs'
of this kind which ar~ merely acts of p.repal'acion.
Thus ir~
.'- b~.rglar gathers.together his tqols and .s-t<l,rts out from his OWIab6d_e for the house ~e in,t~nds to break into, he. has done act.
~,,' .: to"':a·rds. the cominissio~otthe offence, but it 'caOl~ot. reasori__a br
;__' be 'said tQat ,he has ·~ttemp.ted io·'co.rmnit'it. . Similarly~ .it'
",.. ,,~ rVan, :j,nte,n'ding to, rit-pe'- a' Woman, dr~gs .her away' into_ tb
o;,..<~junl-gle'" -he h~s .dorl,e an-'act to,W.ar:ds,-th~'- commission of)!}
<.' :I,.o~ente\ but, 'm ,my ,view, he :h:as l)ot,'yet' .a-gemp,ted. to comrn-;
.~ !C, ~ 'Jijis easy is, of cQurS'e, ~ecjalLy ~.rqv.~i:f<:;d for in S, 3"615.. .
: ' The best expressipn of-mJi ;\1:iew tn-at-'r can find is'(
following, taken from RatCl:,tllaJ, 9.th,Edltip.ri, :page I IJI 7, '.
"The Chief Court of the Punjab fias decide-d that hom are
moment when the inten.tiofl is.. fo\mecC to' p)mmit~an ,.off~n.::
every act done which fa:cilit.a·.tcs'(t9.,7 ~Q~m:j~~,on, of 't~e 6~enSe
. '{: ,
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the:§ffen6~"but ther~

:oing '0 (ev,efY>slk~·.~~t.04aes "nQrG15~titHi:~:an'.:a:tt·eulP:t.t.o,

com·:.

-ir·the::off.eriee.:':' lunl):St~ih -2·~-~~i;f;ts.e b.~. a ,qu~&tion~.d.ep-eQ9i, ',f
Qg: llp6rLthe c~r.clfms~a·nC(~s 'w.\:ieth'ef":',{ pirtictil,!f:.act"ddik (wit"h' _ .~
.'e- r~C1.l,li.~it~: intentiq:l}) ·to~ar:QS:ih'e l:o.mmission'·OI:.''.ofC:- ~fferid.~)'>:

~;;]sl1ffident'"y _prbxi'mat'e~t6 ...'its.~""c:ommissioli: tir' conitituti' art - -,
>~i:t"mpT £'5 '.s'so~Terrrdte as m'er"e1y tb.cpnstitute p~epai-atiofl for ~'~
:t"s~,'cO'mrr:\lSSlon. "
. ", .
.
":~'" In ,the pres<::nt ea~e we un'doubtedly have acts of prepara-'
~it{ri;~ do.ne, tpwards the commission of rape, but I do not think
~~t,it-'ca'n:p-r:opcr)ibe said that that any single one of those
.ac:ts';-~o"r all 'oj ."them collectivel:;, amount to ah attempt to'
.:?m~i~ . r~I?e.',
" -' "
~. ".,~.. ,.~
~~L"..T hey ):lo, l,io,we'ver.. unqoubtedly. am.ount to·' ~n', a~sauk,:,::
((641mit(ed with. the Intent, to~ciutrage the mod~sty. o~~ i:-W,9Jil~~:::)
o}::which'~' aC("llse9 kirewo'to' pe 'l"ikely to, hav'e,-th~I:t:~~tesurt)lft19-:~~;~
~hu; 'are a'o off'enc~ p'unishable under S, 35"4 a'£, tllt:-P~rl~l· C6Cfc?1&i
;' :.. Th'is"discussi"orj, ,though, Fthlnk it urlavoMabre,":-iS:.ilarg~JY·>"1~
",hdemit, for th~ senten~e passed on the ap·p'e1r~iit.J(i1d.tJ,:hr. f'~
:~ces~ .?f ,that which cpllld"b~ pas~~d under S'·3.5~:aff~~ith:n. ~.-~
:t6e lrml}s ai:!ewed ,by la:"y'the a,ssessment of s~n~ence must.,:'" ..
~p~nd', oO,"a c6'n.sid~'rat.i:C?n at t~~ acts committe~::, In tne
. t?,s~nt .>case. ~e. offence' is un~o~btedly a ve.ry ·serious. one,
;~d aggr,~~,~ted:by·,.~he fact t~af the app~l1~n(,~s',','a. Railway'
ervant , . . ,
,',
' ...<-',"
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.
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,..... Tcf set against-this..I ;lIn askea to c,Qnsider, fh~(t~~:'p:\lfti~?~'~~~';
inent will fallJa,rgel-y.on the appellant s. wife!"' and cI-il1dr:en. \. ~
:, his is so and'f haveoall sympathy for ~he~, but It is a.~ argu- .:.. .
. ent that could be 'used iIi a majority of cases and can ,ha,rdly
~~ accep~ed \l~ s:~~ciept ground for all?w!ng a.n· offender to
·~~cape ~'th.a .lenlent ~en~ence. . Then It. IS p~mted out that
.s-·mentloned 111 the ,Dlstnct'l'y[aglstrate's Judgment the appel!;nr has a long" re'COF} of good ,service. And finally that, on
f:~ :A~snt~s_ eVid.e.95e;:~\~e,~~ogV'i~~io. i1:~i~ i~volv:ew a very heavy
'~ecuOlar}l pepalty·, o_h'~di~ appe.ijant, ,who will lose -the .whole.'oj .... ,~.
:~e' bonus o~perWis,e;'paY'.lDle.~bi ~he"Railway' Co,!,p';:t'ny"to his ?,:";f
p;nivident FurlcLaccount. "This ,a'mounts to .over->.Rs:- 6;000. '2' -'
i>WJ:le~e; f thinkj,al'e ·fa.cts '.~nkh·m~yp.rQperly .be 'considered aha:~:::.:
"I-*n:ju'stifYJ'soin~. jed~ction' jn.r:the-;'seh~ence. 'whidi' :'wo~l{l\t~,'
'rt'Jie,rw'g.:e:lrt;.·ap'p':~opriate.,~,:::Byl;~l1owingfor' all these co~si-.· .'
~e'::~tions) 'l'~thtn~'Jhii'e~tr{e...'olr~nc:e-:is still 6j1~ whieh' calls. for::,.'..
_~tl~Wanti~.:I,(teri(~ri:ceJ:H~imp:i;i§ohrrient.'
..,,'
"'.
.

I.

I

~~~~'}~i~~~~iA:~Wr~W;:0~iJi:~I~J;' ,'~~.

.

<:'

>,~~C~%~t;,~ 1.~' 't'~\>?,".,,;,:~r,~,;\'rr.

. : T:hl'1;lJ('~o:~ps{~hl¢h' .' ';,

)n-,'BurJriesltpA~~i'dt~ tlie/}.;~~:Oj-kinds,Of <u:nClEs'~arfq.auiJ.t~:·.spetlijdlllY feEe'r ',t6- the' father.',s·"':' :
. "r' a~&.y~.ungeL b.r9.~he~sl the'mother's elder and "younger
e'rs; the father's-' elde'f.,Slst.erl a:.od the mother's "dde:r' brotheL,
~.~:.ck~r"· that, t~er'~~:~re_ -i~al:lY'J~jght, and hOt· six 'kitl,ds .of..
~'_-<<fri<;l::>,auntsi; ..#:k-other·~two being th~ father's you,nger
.
":'<a"il'dJ~e'm9th'~r~ younger ,brother, and the questiSr1' to', '~,
,eCiqed')s"::'fVndt}ter these two' v/ere for any r~so.n jQ,t¢~a-e'd.,~;;":":
,e';6::~luded'-f~0in ihhei'itirig like th-e othe?-si).:. " .'Ac<;o~Vli~~':':'~
H{: £HitPlma'thats·ther six -qncles 'and aUhts" $fi~'t'e 'equi1ti~A\'t~

,:ei~~l>i~\ 'd.isti~ction~ b~ing,.rna~~ bet~een brot~e~s ;ag.(:l~~~~~
<p.r- between younger and elder or between the brothersj"QJ:>~J;;,
~~stof-the niother.:and those 'of the father,~, .:.,...U:n?e~ th~.~~:i-t~

umstances..there seems to be 'tlO reason for, .dlstnmmatlon>"·~
'i~stthe .fa.,th¢,f"s:- younger sister. and the 'mother's' younger'~:j·>;
. tfter,_:and .rio~~eason .wltatever'is given in the ,fJharnmathit,sl< :.~
ha~i,'s9Jar',as ~ am .a~are, ev:en~be~.ri .su~e,s~~4:~~:~:~J.,~!#Wk~:.~rfJ
. 'tob,able therefore that .no r:eal d~sCn~,1~t10~ W;l\'%:i-!~(~C!'q~df-,:~~+~
e",cdnipi)ers' of th~ ',early Iaw',ibooks we['e;.lf"x~~#K·f0~~g<;1·;f*
(ehll~'erati?n into class~s .and the.e,oITH>ilers .i({~~~y;~Vi:!TJ~S'~;~>,;:
ddhlst Dhammathats habitually accepted th<e-nQmb~f"~"wlll(!h .~:;'!;',:>::
'ffo.und,·in·' the older books on· which the Dhamtriafhats were' '~.'~~.
'...d, ;a,n~ sometimes found' difficulty io adapting those num. A,
s, to the ·bets,which they found in Burmese ·Buddhistsociety.,
us·'·tllere' are sDckinds of sons who"ar~ entitled to inherit
:d SIX' kinds ;who are not ~ntitled to inherit,· but the. lists
:..the· . :siX given in the different Dham.mathats do
t agree. 'Similarly there are six kinds of wives and six
·nds· of concubines, ~s \vell as six ~kinds of uncles and aunts,
"e numbers in each case being U11qoubtedly taken from ·the'.
:dierdaw books. \.' It seems' probable that.in the J~nguage.
·la.nguages In which the earlier books Were written six t,egn~' ...'" .~
~e ~fficient '~b infl~de~ll uncle,s and .aurits,":t~at i~,: ,an:'the~;::t:
others and .slsters of eIther p·arent.
But m .,Burmese','··,_<
ht..differ~nt :wqr.~~.·~r~· u~ed"abd' thf(. comp!l~rs ..of th~";~.ur?,: .
~s'e Dhamm<!'t~~ts;,ha:4 some,h,(nY ..9f :oth~t' s"P,.'indude :~Ight: .:~ '::.
rnbers into a~~as~s..·whi~h, irecprdi~g to.,the j(u·thci.r..i.ti~,s, ,c9yrd~l?<~'
.t~'i'n 'onI ~ ~.ix.:}:,~ :~~e:·:·Q1!IJ.; ..~a:l~}~-·,whi:~: ~hey: ~p,um
go::'
.~~Y?~lttmg~tW9.; a!1? ~egar9mg:fthe· do:::_~trtp.tlOnl of twp,;~~~·
s:':is~e:itende.d·~$o:..'aS'::to'·c0,v:er'the two' ,who 'were omittea," ;t
l~,f~F6?,~~t$~~tf.i~.~5f~ii,:~~a.i, 'the}ist,' ~he ,II si~l( rel.~·~, .;:
;..:glv~n.jn"'-t .~ litnrrfa.tbats waslntended td mclude'.,all"· ';
~~an(6("
.~~:th~p~ission,'?f the. fai~~~"s' you.~·ger· .

/J?"

or,

", . ,·':!.:~i.t~:;>:·.~" . ". ~ ':",' .:. "
~."

:tt:·,

;2't">:lli'E'liUF;ktA:'1'!XW06tJRNAL'"

\'f,i;j~ '~~t\~',· .' .' ,;;~ i"'·"'~" ,·~~·::;~,:'~~f.\,i\:::':, ' . ' .~;::,' ~.
.~y.:-::' -.:,,".' .BRE§Eti'r ·::;,....H~Ai:&··ANp~ .CHARI, JJ.~" "
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,~"',.4IJ _q~"der .di~~till~.;·~.~~~eivtlr"Il~'par a: s?m. of money by \Yay-of. darp,ag<'sj-.:"
~\1ot~p~.n to'·aPtteaJ .ul}der O. 4O.."R. 4·
_ <>
0&-'-;",

"

"

#l<{.1"i?r 'an,,:,"'ina'llr'to",!:i'e 'a'PJl~chibl~ .under.'R: 4. the !'pera:iive part 9f\th~t_- ,
~i1:~'.II)U!il'-cOine,wi[hin lhe''pi'o~ijibn$ of tht·,.rule, that i.\, should Bav~ Qrde~ed: ~, !. "".' ~h15nt '0;1: 't~~:L~~,~~,::e~si'JIr~p,erty'
".,l, ,
I; ,r- ~,I:;"<',~-::~'
'.!f.Pa!<mf~pp.~ CJI~.Ity .~. ·p~,;aftjfPpa?Cli!I~~'.(T92.IJ. M ~,:N."S~....:..ap~.rov~d'.',;~~,:~:
"'Ga.n,al! Lii( ,v. KumlP" Sa."ty.a, '" rat LJ ,63~ ; ,$amltautla. v• .BagwaTl, S:Pat~fi-"i.1

"f ~7.::o...(eferre~ to;
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;~/JJ'~}I,w~t:'v;~:wi!z(+S._B :'99";: d .. Zipl'u·v.
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fjllfi, 42 B· T:~distio'guished'" .:
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"'1.

. '., '.,;' \
30Ih-:'Marcbl<_1925~"::L':'
~.

'.'

:'_··One:P. V.D. V. Muthiah{;,hettY.fife'd'·.',·
Ujloltgag~ s.l.!it ag~~st ,1;... ,A: R~_~'unachepam ~~~tty. 'Hel",~
!CHARI,'J.

pplied .for land 'obtamed an o"rder for the appomtment.pf ,a',
, ·~ceiver.cif the ,mortgaged pr,opertjes. U Po Lu', a:ple~c!er,
ils'appoin.teq Receiv~r, . 'A mortgage decree w%s.·pas~ed by ..
~) Dist.rict.Courtl,·that decree was set asid~ in appeal by the
'ief Gourtl whien dismissed plaintiffs suit. The mortgagor
~,p1ie'd fo~· ang obtain'ed l by ·way of restitution, d~livery of
,'{lle of the, properties' 'btlt he could '11ot, naturaJ(y, obtail,l
,~livefY, of. a l~unch 'which had suI$..
Another' ,launch' was - ~
,eJ.i'vered to him in suth a condition that it was of little yah-!e,' ,
:-~~ 'the 16th of N.oveJ1lbe.r1 1922,' the ,Rec\';:iver .:was·.~~hC;(l to.:. \
'le, a' full reporu: He rook time to flle his report .and- .wh:EfI'
-"., did' file, it, his report- :was ..found_unsa~isfac,t;.?iT " On, .~ge,,~
5th,-of Dec.ember, 1922, ,he;was asked to 61~ ft,l11 acco.unts.. ~:"",
.. e}iled'.his· accoun,ts oo'the'sth"'ef Janu"ary, 'W23, and aft~l' ,......
. f):ny 'a:dJournments) Mr. GhQs~, on behalf of the moi:tgagorl
n:the"9th Cit June, ,1:9,231 filed ,his _written qbjections. to the
ec'eive'r's' accotmts. '<:',In that statement of. objec.tions; he'"
~~w attendqn,'tp:.~Y~11()~s\fems "i~·.'re,sp~ct of whi~h the Receiy- ,
~ was li~b1e' to,'ojm' and also ch~llenged his al::counts. ,'H'e
'ded up his·stntei'Dent with a pr,a1er: that t;ithe~<tfie",Receiver, __
. . ~:brdered·to.~pa-y:,all.1osses~·or :sanct!bn· be. grante'a' ,to the ~.
~~~~ctbi+to .~lle~the~'~~c~iver '[ot dama'g~s. ,1;'he learned "Dis: .
_·Civil

Mi~ApJieal·.~~'i"12 <!f 1.9~4

against the order of the District
.
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Ma !'haw and otlJ~r5 VS. Mg. Sa Thaw'
Tan Kyi Lan 'VI. King" Emperor
3. Nga PU'and one VI. King Emperor
4. Mg. Po Sin and OM '/13. Mg, Pe Sin'
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Mg. Myo and two 'Vs. Mg. Paw Shein and two
"9. U Chit Su vs, Ma !'fpu
Ko Mauog and one VI. Mg. Sa Htwe
,
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Abdul Galfur vs. Ma Pwa Shin, .
Mg. Ba Tin vs. King Emperor
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~ (I)

Ayo"-Court fee on suit for declaration
...
..'.
,,.;....
Civil Prbcedure Code (Act V of 1908) Section~ ll-Ru-jfldicotiJ w'ido;y oF.
de.ceascd mortgagor made party to mortgage luit as legal represflltat,ive iS5.uC
ralSc,j as to title of mortgagor' subscqueht suit by widow for half 9hare main·,
talnable.
•
.
(3) Civil Procedure Code-Order 2, Rule 2-PreviOU5 suitJor execution of con-~
veyan~e-su'psequent suit for possession-whether latter suit barred-cause
01 action.
".
."
"."
.. :
';
(4) Court Fees Act (Vn of 180?') Sohedule'U Ar.t 17 (iii) Suit for declaration""
to be .entitled to an.~tf?o' Correct'Cou:~_fe.e pjiya-ple pn Pl!l.int.
'.
(5) Criminal Procedure Code {Act V of 1898} Section 537-53"9. B. Omission tei
file, Chemic...l Examiner.s Report fly Sessions Court-hbgistnte's inspectio
scene of accurrence-not recording memo of filcts irregularities cured by'
Se:tion 537 Crirnin;;J Procedure Cod.e
•.•
.. ..
(6) Evidence-Admissibility of unsigned Pyatyail1g-evidence of Revenue surveyor'
who recorded Pyatyaing
..•
. ..
;:,
(7) Evide.lce--'torroboration roquired in rape
..
(8) Exci~e -Opiuincase:'-irregularlty in recordin'g insifectio<1
Irreiularity of procedure .See
(9) Morl~age-cannotgo intQ. question of title of mortgagor in mO'rtgage suit ,
(to) Mortgage-suit on oral mortgage-mortgag')r to- file. suit for posseJision
based on ti~le
•
(II) Oral mortgage-See
(12) Penal Code (Ac;t X·LV of 1860) Section
corroboration necessary for co~viction
_
~?
(13) Penal Code-Section 397-398--'applies to those actually armed-not applicable
to unarmed companion-approPdate Sectiol.ls·
...'_
(14) 'Provincial Insolvency Act (V of 1<)20) Section 28 {4) D.ate of vesting
'after_acquired property
_..
.. . :
•..
(15) Rangoon Rent Act (Burma Act II of iQ20) Section l8-Gr.der of Chi"'
Judge, Rangoon Smilll Cause Court under Section 18-ffigh Court no i udsdi:
tinn to rev~rse
.
(16) Resjl1dkata. See
(t7) Specific performance-execulion of COJlv~yance-subsequentsuit for posiessi
(18) Succession Certi!icate-deceased followin~ Mahornedan,and Bijd.dhist f.'lr,·
€I! worship--Certifi,ate. granted to BuddhISt rdative

(2)
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'9.eer~

hn4 oo;o.,.et asidE;, I dlonDot accept this reasoning. The

~ order~ must

be.read

~

36

a. whole.

Its effect,is to set aside the

aecree only in. part and it leaves a 'su~tantial part of the
"deeree .till .tilndint:;·· ", '
.

.1bis was the view ~li.en·by 'the District 'J ud,ge in fir!t
appeal. He set aside tlie: order setting aside the -sale. . Ma
. Thu Za ~O~ .Jlppell'la. .
.
IIi .my vieW" the decision of the District Court was correct.
A- b"UbBtAntial part of the original dec..reerelll.:li2ed in force and"
had the' origina~·<lecree £>ceo only for the amount granted by
t he final decree it would still have been open to the respon'
- dent ttLattach the land and bring it to sale.· He might,
per:haps·, in those. circumstances have 3.tt:ached a somewhat
': smaller pareQ{ the'holding, bu't it is obviously impossible to
: dfterrQine. whether·}l~ would ~ve done so. or "''that part. of
.-"_ the: lana sold sp,oufd ha.ve been left 'Pnattached, ·w my view
-.-she ,was not entitled fu ·baNe- the sale set aside at all, but. cer~ minly s~~-was D?t"entitled ~ ~ve i.t set aside uneon~it:ioilally,
r.. -as she asked.. At the least It was mcumbent on..ber ·to pay
up·tb,e amount of tbe final decree arid the coats of-execution.
;:
She is, "of courSe,' entitlcd·_to restit.ution arid n1U" claim
the ooJance of the sale proceeds a.fter dcductiIl{5 the :::noun t
I
of·-the"£.nal decree: and. the total cbsts of execution. But she
: has n9t as yet cla-tmecl this and. may be Idt to do 80.
f _. ..This appeal is" 4ismissep.. witn.cos~. -..'.
.-.,
'.
Secbnd 4:ppeal.NQ. 49'~ arises ou~ of a st¥-t·by ·Po Shein"
'the reSpcind~nt,.forIllesne"p\'~fits of·the ,sa~e" la~d. The
.- de£endant-appellants.kept< p.im put o£ 'pOS$.es81On of it after his,
purcha~e
the execution aal.~. Their defence is tha.t'as his
~- de.cree has· been Bet aside he has DO title.
.
t". '-. Their ca~e iR .even weaker th:,m ~{a. Thu, 2 a's. Even
bad the latter· been entitled to have the sale set aside that
::~e would -still hold good until set aside by the Court. The
·sppelhluUi were ;mere trespassers :;loud are liable to Po Shein
_~ for" the mesne prbfi,ts.
,-, .Their ~PP'€8!! .al~ ·Will be. wsmiosed.

t
~

l'
t

Jr

:,
~

I;

at

' Rlihnuin ·fiJr:llp~llant.
-V£lla for respondent.. '
..
'"

.
'

,.

:8 R. M.

RT:~F~:~:~::~~;:;·~~~N,AL, .' .,:/_1

Chidambafum Ghettiar"

...,

APP~Ril1jt~~

i,i

,~".'~ ;-':"R~~;o~~~'~;~~"~
Sale-$ubftci t/m~rtga~t _Slj~;-bY.f:n~rtg;;~'~~J?~t~~c" ;y ~;lI;t~;f~f~
~og"S
PllrchlJ5/,.~ kifble 0." Pet',jWl(ll~

K. Muhaiemed· Kassim arid";;;':':":'

lIlal ICllld.: 'lL'C18
o'!'-:-l.!qnd., ..'JvlJl!it.....
~<1yt"anf u., tq'l!t~·-~d'JIl3~o~·.'of~lIIor:t?age

b,,,;;,pqr!.:;:-rarlY .'not

b?u'n~'!.1

\/Iliess bo"a valId",
,"-.
. .
' . .,-",."
".>
-"l
The appellant llurChased certain 'p'roperl~ at .a-Court auction sale 5ub- ~
. j eel to a 'ny>rtgage.: ~In a- ~uit' on "tIle' iilor.tgage -t>he • appellant . was· not ->
allowed to rlead that. the m9rtgage'·vhs'3.~liogus·on~.· '~'., '-:-' "} . ;
Even'i lI.. piu~y idzj'lits 'the exe~ution ol'a.,mortga:ge bond a 'sl,Iii:. does. ~
not lie unle,s the"niortgage 'bond'sued upon-is'valid in form.', -,
. :, ~
"

Sarkar, 'Barna;d:and C0t.nl'any v"~. -=-Alak ~Manjary: ..f(itl:irJ~-26_J39m ..'J..tR. ~
737 W: C,)-ref.erred to,
',: .'&~'
-:,,~, .'r - ':,' , .",,',
If a person describes himself' as a scribe in a mortpge -it ml.tst prima. ~
f()cit '~_ assumed'.that41e is not '3n ':mesting witness" but· if, 'his ·evldence _~
cal} be believed that altHough' signing' a$ a' scribe he 'was in additiOn _:3:n ,-:,
at~esting witness tile mort~age deed will be,prjmli-f~f1t yalid in form.·;- ~:~
"
l(lganalh Kh«n V$. Bajrang Agarw~la, ~'C" 61, ' - ,
"';,-;' ~

, " ',,'
. . J'tid"gment.,
.,,,, ,_,25th ."June.;1925.:i
,
K. Muhammed Ka~8im, 'sued V~erappa Kava'udel:"-'8;liq~:
Y.'.R: M.. R~ M. Cbi4arriba-rati~ Pilla:y in the. ,Township Court'
ofPegu
a. registered ,mortgage deed for Rs. '560, bearing .
illterest"at the rate of Rs. 2 per cent. 'PeI:"menselU, qJi'dle,":
ground that Veerappa Kavander 'e:x~'ctit~d '{he' d~d Q.pp ,that. ~
Chidambaram Pillay' had'put'chllsed the:inortgage:: propert}/subject to mortgage at a CQtlrt-lJ.uCtion sale.
Chidnmool'Om Plllti.y put up the defence thnt the mort· ,;
gage sued on was a sham mortgage, 'without conbideration,,:
JI\l'tde w:ith intent to defeat the unsecured creditors, He
. urged ,that the mortgage: deerl (~n which the suit was blti>ed
:w-as invalid, h~vi,ng, I;leen. 'attested by only,;, QDe witness. ,

on

.'.<

-,

,

-'!t'Was' -held by 'the learntld Jjldge of the 'T,own~hh:i COUl'ti; ,
9£ ',~egu, thet th~'-in?rt~¥~ 'prope!ti~s)aclri?~,beenp,urc~~e~_.j
~LlbJect to mOI:tgagejbut',P~rc~:as~.~·:Vlth "not\(~~ of the'.·mQ~~·;i
gage. He held .furthe~ ~l,l1!~, .oJ;lldamPa~Jtl;Pl~lay. was not,<
et!topped. from challengipg d.ie.>:alidi.ti~,Qf the:mortgage~j~9.~~·11

,

that, :\8-1t bad .not been eS~9hsh~t;1", tlia~- th,e ',' mortgllge hiU>:1
properly attested., ~~'b:~mqled:KassilJl'w~ enti'iicil on1x 1
to a personal decree against: V eerappa K;avimder'- .the' original: ~
mortgager, Md' dismissed ·.th~ .:sui~ '''against 'Chidanjbba,ni.ni~j

lxleD

Pi~laYJ'the'pur~haser,;-

L"

',)

~,

....-•. ',': _.

,r,_ .'.•'

""')

-Special C;ivil SeCond Appeal No"S06.of I~ ·{r.om f-he qec\·c:e -of the,
Dlstrict'Court of Pegu in C. A-., No. 154
of 194".
.,
" , .~.
.
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The learned·tJudge of the District Court" of' Pegu, in
apRd! held.. tIiat ChidailihQram Piliny waa e;oopped from
detiring th_e Validity ot the mortgage, as h'e hid purChased
the prope;-tY, sub'jtkt yo the mor~e ahd &ave 8 mortgagedeci'ee.ngliinat t!>e 2nd deft. Chidnmhnrnm Pillay.
Before this Co~rt it is admitted th&t the Inrid was sold
~. -subject to the '!Jl0rtgs&:e, but it is urged that, e~en if it be
. admitted, ~tChidnmbiram Pi!1ay i. e.topped Irom deny·
ing the validity- Qf· the mortgage held by MQbamed Kassim;
it is still ~cumbent upon Mohamed KQ!sim, to prove that

"-

f

the mortgage Wl\8 prima facie executea.
As tb~ deed stands, witho'lt evidence being ~ken, oil is
invalid. since it pur~r.ts to be at~ by".only·onewitness.
Thus, whether Chidambaram Pil4ly is alloWed: to open his
month or-Dot, DO cause of actkm lies upon' the mortg.ige .
deed, unless it cap:". be proved that the attestatioil
• was

valid.

".

. .'

It hM b~en· held in Sarkar Barnar!iand Compan~y vs.
Manjary Kua;ri (1) ~& _.Priv.y Council ('a~e)J that, even
if the respondents m a. SUIt admIt the executIon of a mort· gage bond,.a su.it does.not he unless ,the mortgag~ bond sued
upOn is vali~ h.I form. The sal1)e principle m~t appfy in the
pre.s.ent cn-s.e.
"
-It sought to prove -that' the scribe who wrote the
document ,va~ iin a~testing witness. As he describes himself
in the document as a scribe, it muat 'prrma far-it be assumed
that he is not' an ntte5ting witnesl:l.· If, however. his evidence
t.hat, although. signing as It scribe he war;. in addition,
an attestin~ ,dtness" can '. be belie"ed, thel'e' i8 authority
-vide J"(jllW)th lawn va, Bajrang Vas Aganualll (t)-for
holding that the mortgage deed would prima facie be valid
in form.
.'
The scribe whu wrote the document has been produced
to testif~; to the faCt .that he signed as n witness. The cl.eed
· was' written ~Oll' the 2nd 'of M-arch J922-tw"o and a halE
years' before the" scribe· was 'summoned to give eviden~.
Be ndinits that he writes from four to five hundred uocument6
a ·year; incfu'cfiilg'"tila'nY mortgages, that he cannot r.emember
·whether the attesting-wi.tness. signed'in his ~resence or not·
<correcting hirtl,seJf..laf.er~'~nd alleging'that the other witn~
dia sign in his p~8ence) and that he ~nnot remember whether

-:.

Ala~

is

(I)

26 Bom. L:R.
'. .- ..7i/.
,

(.2)
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,., . T~e ql1osti~n h~ arise~ in ~??"S~qu~.~.f t.l~e .~!n~·~~l'r~:ft:·
.who ~f1ed th~. case, un,der apQ:e:aJhavIng:~wed a.'·d¢~~sJon of
this Court published in tpe Butma Lau: Journal, w.hidr a p.ri~

is

vate publicati.on not -authorised by.allY Locl!-l Govern"fuent. T.he
-case. ip' Q\1.esHO:n is.:;,.Kjnrr E.mp.e.t~~ va.-. ~an Nyein .( i).- The

magis'~rate"Seeit:ts 'to hav,~' treated -the "4ecis.ion .as. absol utely
binding 6n Ji.iI!J.·J-t wa~ not in:Jact billding on him.. nt~s:is.~
very'. prevalent. misa.pprehensibn "and it is there.fore deS'ir~:ble .to :'0

draw attep.H~1I1 to tl1.e ·rnd!?-p- .taw Rep~~~:;"b£t. ;?f¥,&it<'!it~
1875. Sec~ion 3 of that Acf,r.ea9-s as .f91~.9-~§~~·o·C'9~~-shall
be bound to hear cited', or shall' receiv.c, or:{i:t'~at as'an, 'authotity
'bi?din~ C?n ,it, the f',eport of any case -"i:1ecided ~y" Jl:nY~''9t, 'th~
saId HIgh Courts' •••••••••••••••• other than a 'report :puD1~s1\eed
und~r the authority oJ any ~ocal Goveininent.."·"
.

.

.

To understand the questioq.. raised it is necessa'ty to :consider certain section!) of ·the Criminal PrQcedure -eode~
~ .' S~ction 204 de~Is with 'the·issue of pr~~~sS :~o ' ctmp.el ~h~
;lttend~nte.of an a~cus.ed penon 'when ~,. 'm:\~lstrate" ,takLng
-cogniz·ance of an offence'is of opinion that:': thete is sufficient
ground 'for prdc;eedings. ~·It p'~()vides ·that iLt&.~;Cl!se-·is :'O[J~.~ in
which a summ't)lls sho.uld issue in'the first Dtsiaace 'the magis'..
·trate shall issue a summons and-if the case is . one is. which a
warrant' should' issue he may' issue either a· 'warrant o~ ~ a'
sU11?-mons. Sub-,section' (3) of the sect-ion, howe,,~r, providesdl.<l;t
~ ,"wh~n by' an,y law for the tim'e bef'ng in force aily process fee 'q'~
~thet f.ees are"'J?~yable no process shall be j~sued until. the, fees
are paid and ifj~t':tcft fees ar~. not paid within. a reasonable time
the. magistrate'in~)! dismiss the complaint." .
".
- .
.
10 ~hap~er..~X, of ~h~. t'Ode,':'>-.:hi,ch ··deals.. with ~·the ~rjal
<if summ'qn-s c~s.e:s, 'Section 244·(2) provi~eslhat"th'ei-magistrate
"may i Lhft:"lllf,!-Ks' :it, issqe a ~lillli'it~!JS t,p..?ll-'): :.r-:..:.W.~:ts;.di.recting
'hini"to attend ....•: ..•.••;.'.n Section 244 'p") nr~vid~&:.:t!)aot the
':magistrat<inay .'liefqre iSSU!l1g a S}1mm6Il~ n;q'tiire 'that -the
treasonable expenses.o£ .the-witnes~ be deposited,in .Collrt,
~

(Iro1.~~.J:·i8~· ~

",--'"

.

:>::

;~::

'

,
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But in Chapter XXI.' dealing. with the trial of warran.t
cases, Section 252 in Sub·section (1) proVides theft when. lhe
accused .appe.~rs before the Co~rt th~ magistrate shall ,pr.aceed
to take all such ev{denc(:'as may . be~ produce'Q irr,sup.PQrt of. the
prosecution. SJ.1b:'sec·tioll" (2) theri goes. on tti'pfC:lvide>th<iE-' 'The
Magistrate shal1- asc~rt;;ain, from·fhe complai~at'l.tor o~he'rwise,
the names of any persons likely, 'to ,be acq\!.ainfed .y.rith-.th"e· fatts
of the' case and -to' be- able'to give evide,nce·for;1;lle ·prosecu-ti'on,
and shall summon fa give evidence' befofe hjmsett iu.chof ·them
as he thinks necessary."
:-" <> , - '
,
Section 25.6'was not r;fe~re(to in
n·Nyein's Ca.s~: (1)
but it is desirable to mention. it here,
t p~ovides that after
th.e,Jraming of th.e, charge, if ,the .accused·wishes to cr<;>ss.examipe any of the,prosetution witrtesses:whose ~vidence has
been· take!! such witnesses .8ho(l bee reooJled.!' Here,the issue of
process toth~withesses may or:::n:ay riot be nec~ss.ary.
,
Secti(ln ~57 provides for. the ·'summonirlg 6f; witnesses a1
the instance of the accused.. It lays .down that the· magis-frate:
",half' issue proees~ to such witnesses ···unless: ·J:1e considers
that such applicaot,ion- should be ref~sed of!. the ground -t.h~t it
is made for -fue pu~pose of vexation or delay.or for defeating
the ends of justicdfl' Sub-section (.2) further provides thal-the
Magistrate may require the1""casonable.expenses·of a witness to
"be deposited in· Court before summoning him.
.
-.
On a c~:msideration of ·these provisions the learned· Ju.dge
in San Nyem's Case (1) held that under sections 252 & 257·
of the Criminal Procedure Code the Court could not refuse
to issue process 'to witnesses either for the· prpsecution
or the defence all the failure of the complainant or the acctlse4
to pay process fees. (If this· view.: is 'correct it w'ill apply.
e~al1y to s:.ction 256).

.s..

It is argued ·that othe pres~nce in Section 204· ot 'i· provision· £9r 'dismissal of the complaint lor npn.:.payment· of
process-fees leads, on the accepted rules for t.he. inte,rpreta.tion
of statutes, to the presumption that the omission of any similar
l'tpvision' from sectjons 252,. 25'6,ana 257 was inte'tltionaL and,
tt~at payment -of pro.c~ss fees cannot ge enforc.ed"by r"efus'al to
issue 'process; and that addLtional· provisio~ ~in -Sec.tion· .257.
.' ..

,
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providing. for refusal to issue process for certain specific
reas.ons' alsp leads...under the sal)1e rules~··to the" presu~ption
thaot there cah be no refusal on other grounds.
, This arg~meht'i§'ba:sid.on tl~e' assumption that Section
204. (3) is limited merelY·tO the issu~ of process on the
accu·sed . .sub-section :( 3). however,
so worded "any process.
fee~ or other fees" as to in.dicate a m'uch wider application .
. ,The bnly limitation indic.ated is that, on nOll-payment the
Magistrate may dismiss :the cpmplaint. a remedy obvioJ,Jsly inapplicable where tile def<!.uJt liad heen" nlade by the accused in-

is

resp~ct of I~is witnesses under' Seo"tion" 25"7.

If it were' the intention of the Legislature to indicate
that i,t was not intendedi to interfere with the provisions of
'lhe Cour,t -Fees Act 187b and th~ Rules framed thereunder,
'I've would. naturally loqkiot such an_ indication in ~his section
'w,hic;h dealS: with", "the . C9m1'nenC~ment' of proceedings before
Magisfr3:;tes.!l" T-ha:t.- this was' the intelJ.tiqn 'qf 'the :J;..egislature seems·:.to~be in~icated by S~cti6n 546.. A (1) (one .of
the amendments of "1923) which runs:-NWhenever a.ny· e:ompla'int of a 'non-cogn)sable offence is made" to a Court, the
Court if it convicts l·he accused may, in addition to the penalty
'. !mpos~d upon himr order him, to pay 'toihe complainant (a)
the fee (if anY)'paid on, the petition of -complaint or
for ·the examination 0(' the complainant. and (b)' any
fees p3:id by .the' complainarit 'for 'serving processes on his
witnesses or on the accused." . This section which applies to
non-cogni~able c'ases·is qUi~e inconsistent 'with the v~ew that
the mandato.ry nature of section 252 (.l) relieves the complainant o"f any liability to pay the process fe'es for his witnesses.
in Secti~~ 1 (2)' of ·the Code, it is provided that "in the
absence of any specific provision to the contrary, nothing herein contained shall.affect any special or local law now in foret:
or any. special jU"~isdi"ctioll or power conferred, or puy special
form of procedur~ prescribed by any other 1a·w for the· time
being in for~e. 'J
'
.
In resp,ect of process fees, ·,the Indian Court Fees Act 1870
Section 2Q. was c\earl.y a special law which gave the .High
Court power to make rules in respect of "the fe.es chargeable
for s.erving and exec.utin~- proc,esse!; . issued by the; ·Criminal

,
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"
Courts established within such limits 111 case of offuiices ot~er.,
than offences- for whic~ poljce officers may. a~rest wit}lOut a

warrant."

-~

"

.

~

."

<'

Rules were made under -this section by ,the Chief Cour-t
of Lower Burma. in their Notification No:,·n -.dated 30th
May i900 and are still set out at page 45 of the Stamp Maritl'al
as if still in foree.
.
.•. In ,.1910 the Burma 'Proces,<; F~es Act (Burma Act 1- of
1910) was yiluo;i,l. 1t .declared that Sections 20. to-23 of the
Court Fees Act, 187o.~·~houICi not apply io Burma •. It t1'an5- .
ferretHhe ...pow-er ofinalfing. rules for ··,the- levy of pToc'e;k'
fees'to the -Lc~:d GoYcmmenl,..and it ,gave ~he.Local Government, in "respect of C~minal, -. Cour.ts., 'Yj!~'!nside~ably greater',~
powers than han heen ,giVe)l by Section .2o;~~f· the. C@rt Fees
Act, since it' imppses no limitation ·,tq t}u;' -ft. ~""" ,s.es issl"led by
Crirrjinal. Courts in ~espect of 'y,'hich the r·uL'
be"made.
Rules were made by -the Local Govern
'ricer this
authority and thos:ev~ow in force we.re 'published""f~" Judicial.
Depar.tment Nctific:!t!on NQ. 57, dated [h,e 8th May 1923, and
are reproduced in paragl!aph 976 ·Qf the Burma Courts M.i.'nua1:.. .
~ute 17 of ·t,hose TUlp provi'd~s that "fu~iect ~o ,th,e ",eXetilp;-..o
han set out m Rule 18 prOCeSs' ,f-ees on the foHowmg scale,
shall .be levied in....respect of ea;ch~proc¢s~' from the person.
whose ins>tance or in whose instanCe oT~,iti. whose interest -the
process is issued. t· . rhe scale l1rescribes fe-es for, ali· classes of.,
processes. T~e nnly 'exemption in Rule ~8 which affects the
present argument is contained in clause (b) (2), and provi·
des that no process· fee shall be levied by a ,Criminal Coun
in any <;ognlZable case.
Rule 20 provides t4a't a MagistrMe in C,a-S,e.L~6the1''' than
those falling under. Chapters' XIX; XX .~·nii XXI ,":0;('" the
Indian Pe1]ai Code "may remIt the ptocess.fee~ when sp.,tisfied
tl1a1: the party liable 1/:0 _pay thf'm h?s !~:;t the means' of pay!,

at'.

t

l'-

•

men 'AIl ci·~e.s. hllin~, und~ ... Ch~~ler X·~X ~.f' ,the F~
Code are summons cases, .b-~~{~~f,;l-se~ tani11g,' under .ch:fp:~
iers XX ancl' X?CI, are warr~~/~~~'~o)"\-, '
"
Thus it is clea,~l¥ indicat~<l-':tha~y~~f':iv:s- the ill!~nii on
of the Local Government when ~,K~g-·-;...<the.s~~~~llles~«; that
);':

; •..•;

.CT .~;",
':t".' '~if:.t:','

-""'''~n';.;:
..
,';,.",>~

:..

,
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.l\oc"es's-fe,es should, b.e'leviable in 'all non-cognizable warrant cases
',:s "fell as ~n sl!;~mpns;~ases:' And since these rules wer~ '!pade
-~.by a statutory authority. they have themselves the force of law.
'E.uIe 22 .(2), further provides that "'unless a Court by order
/1n writing -permits, th'eir levy subsequent to the iss!Je of· process,
l>rocess~i'ees

'spall be .r.ecovered bclore °the ,process

is~drawn

up for
provision
"f!'f:venting :the . ~p~r.t .frq'm '~s~uihg:,,~rocess. tintg the, f~s hil-ye been
... patd.' The ,power, to postpone '~y of the fees ol:lV1ous'ly 'Vop.ld
,;'not .just!fy the,,:~ourt' .in' jss"ui.ng. a p;o~ess'. 'befOre tliey had been
, ':paid:1£ 'i't' was. aware that. the pa(ty conceTne,&~had 1)0 in,ten.tion of
. paying them.
'
'~e_rvid:' or execution::., .. 0:." This" is' a ~andatQry

,

The ;Buritfa_'Court Fees Act 1910, does,·not,· like the Indian
'Court Fees' Ac{'l870, COrnel under the':.. wor4s "any specia·t Act
-/nowin force" as', the Code was .. enacte·d in 18Q8, but we~see' no
'!:reason to "douht. ,that. it, comes, 'unde!" the words': "any. speciaL ...
i~ .'powe·r~onferr~~.. : .':.; .. , .. by, any ',dth~r, iaw- lor· the' tim; b'eirig
.;:m for.c:e" m S,ecbp'n 1 (2) of tp,e Code.'·
~'<,.
,.
\
Though ,the P~qdess :Fees Rule,S :'have been il) force for many
"years, so far .as· .we know: thei'r. validity in this resp~d has not
? .been, questioned. in· any aU,th6i.ised repor,ted, 'decisicns.
The.
lea~ed 1wlge. in, San 1'{yein's ,:ase, (I) relies on~n unauthorised
': report or-Palimagari Pitehivadu's case (2), 'Whoeyer was the Judge
'who decided that case referred only to the Criminal Procedure
, ,Code' and did not mention Section 20 of the Court Fees Act or .the
'. 'Tules made un:der it 'by the M:adras HI~h" Court. Section 361 of
\the Cod,e' of,J872, to which considerable impor,tance was attached
: is, a' sectiol1 'd~alirig,only with sumtnnns 'cases. Section J62 which
":\. dealt wjth' 'warrant cas'es was in effect the same 'as the pres.ent
"' Section 252 ',('52).'
'.
" ,
,
,.-, '
Tha decision seems' to be based on a supposed change in the
5,.code, which' 'had not. in fact 'been made and, is of no value. We
h?-ve been referred to jnte Portan;mal.(3). That howev~r was a
maintenance 'case ,:and it was"held not'to come under the word
:O,"offences" in Section 20 (2). of.the C-ourt Fees Act.
'; ,
".'
,
•
<
'"
,
'In the view we: take of· Sec;fiori, 2M '(B) Section 546-A a'nd
',Section I '(2)' of the Code;- Sections' 252,256 and 257 must be read as .
'stlbjec~ .to the Ru.tes made under' the' Burma Process Fees A-ct
~9IQ. ' The decision, i~ K. Emperor v. Sa",' NYN1J, (I) is, erroneous,
'and must be overruled and the T~ference is answered in the ne~e

"Ye.:.

. '

.

:'Eggar' (Gov,t: Adv.~ca'te) ~or the 'Crown.

--

~~'--'--,-,-~~'-'-- -~'- , - - - - - - - - - - '

(2)

,

2. Weir '323,

(3)

16. M, 234.

':'.'",
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SIR GUY RUTLEDGE C.
"'.MA

~HAW

AND

J. AND'MR JUSTICE MAUNG BA:~

oT~ERS

:vs.:
",.

,

..".

~

. M:UNG BA.'THAW.l
•

I'

,-

_~

•

<

"

'..':!

, Provinciollnsolve.ncy A;l (P'of I9;O)' Sectio~ 28 (4)....:....Dat;·Of11··
vesting of after-acquiredproper-ty' of Insolvent..
'. . ,
,
.'
"
The' Insolvent ~as adjudicated in: 1917. In. 1925 ·he b.ecame:·
entitled to a one·fOltrth share i:J. the" estate of his father. He
released his one-fourth share worth Rs.. 8,{100 to the' .other' heirs
'for Rs. 2,COJ in consideration
his father having had to support
him since the date 0'£ the Insolvency: The receiver applie,d to .';
the Court'to declare that the partiti.On 'was void.
.
H rid that the Court had ample p.ower· under Se~tion '4 of the .
,Provincial Insolvency Act to' entertain the application, and that
under Section 28 (4) the after.acqJlired property of. the Inso1·
vent veste.d forthwith in the Receiver and was ,. not .postponed
.."
...
until the interv,ention of the Receiver.
Section 7 Insolvency ·pebtocs .:Act 1848<' and:: rulings·· thereon
considered and distinguished. Cohen v. Mitchell .25.· Q. B. D:· 262
iot appliea. . "
:'.
'
.
.
'.
A~imahmad' AbdUl. Hussein Vohot'a a1!d·~othet'f"v. Vadilal,43. B
~; Chhot~ Lal. v. Kedar />{ath and others 46-1\. 56$-Dist.

of

..

"",'

..

,.,v'.'

Judgment. ,

. _~t}, March 1926.
".'

,.>

Pet' Rutledye C. J. ;-The -ll-th' Appellant Mg Po· .Saung was
adjudicated an Insqlvent on his own petitiot). on .the 30th March
1917, and he is still undi'schatged. The Insolvent's father U Byu
died in July 1925, leaving property which -the appeHants admit
amounted rough,ly ·,to Rs. 56,<xX>. They also admit that the property in law,was divisible equally amongst' them, the 1st and 6th .oJ
appellants being the children and the 7th Appellant the gt:and- ~
child of the deceasei1, ahd s.tated that they en~ered into an agreement whereby Po Saung the' 4th -appellant 'got 'only Rs. 2,000 .
instead of Rs. 8,000 the pretext. being 'that their father had to~ ~
support him and his family since he becoMe Insolvent.
~
The respondent as receiver of the estate moved the Court to '.~
dedare that the·.Insolven.t's share in. fhe est<l:te still remained un- .I
:lffected and that the partitieo ,betw~en U' Pyu's heirs was void so
far as the Insolvent was conc~rried.
'
In our opinion tht; ,Court' has .ampte -pnwer to· entertain.?
such an apDlication ·unfler Sectiou'A of ~e provincial· .Insol\'ency~
Act 1920. The words of Section '28,. sub-section. (4)' of'that Act:
are very clear in their .terms a,.n<l ~et out "~'all proper~ which i.s~
acquired by or rlevohres on th~; ;Tnsolvent after the. date oLan
<

,

-'-··~Civjl Mi.c;c Appeal NO~32 of ' l.9ia 3p.:aihSt (th~ order ':9f' ;the.~
District' Court, Henziui.da, in Civil Mise No. 17 of -i'917.
' ~:
<.

,
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.eder of adJudi&.a.tion and before his discharge shall forthwith
- e-st: In "the Court or the ReceJ.ver" and the learned advocate for
4tle appell.ant~aQml.ts. that, i.f these words are given their natural
:'l;neaoiJ1g, he cann.ot contend that the learned District Judge was
wrong. h~ urges 1\ow'ev.er that though there were some similar
:.words in the English Bank~uptcy. 1'l.cts, a· long 'thai,1l of legal
'decisions culminating in the'case.of eJohen v. Mitchell (1) h<¥i laid
~ own that, wher.e a. -bankrupt) w.ho has not obtained his discharge;' enters into transactions in respect of property acquired
Jaiter the bankruptcy th&n, until theo trustee inlervenes, all s~uch
.'~-transactions with aJ;ly person dealing with the' bankrupt bona fide and
for v,alue, whether w.ith, or without kno..yledge .of the bankruptcy, are
.,:~.valid against th~"trustee, and that tl?is rule has been fo.llowed in several
;- High Courts ,of. India; and reliance ,in particular has been placed on a
,.decision of the ~9mbay High COurt (I.L.R. 43. Bombay Sgo) and'of
>ti1e Allahabad ·High Court "(1.InR. 46 Allahabad S65). We may,
... re~ark.that both the'se decisions were under the Ins.olvent Debtors Al;t
'I~, Section 7,·alld tttere is a materral diff.erente between the word; ing ,of Section 7 and 'S~ction 2..8 (4) of the Provincial Insolvency Act.
:;' In the two cases abovementioned the Courts, following a long series
of English cases, 'modified the words of the stat'Ute on apparent
~ groWl~ of convenien~e'bypostponingthe vesting iii the receiver wltil
"': he had intervened. It·seems, to us that the insertion,pf the word
~: "forthwi.th".by the legislature in Section 28 (4) ,~a,; to sweep away
~~. the, Court's attempt to postpone the vesting, In view of the specific
~- and clear words of the sub-section we are unable to apply the prin, ciple of 'ohen. V. '!I{itchell (1) to ,the present case, as, to do so, in
(, our opinion, would be to nullify the express"direction of the legislature,
( Hard cases may no doubt arise ~here the Court or receiver has taken
f no action and: property has exchanged hands and been acquired by ,
~. bonafide trarisfe:rees wi,thout notice at the InsOlvency,
But the
[- remedy does not lie *ith Courts but rather with.. the legislatUre and if
> it thinks well it can "imitate the English statute of 19J4 Section 47,
~; In the present case we agree with the District Judge that eVen if we
~ apply the principle of C.ohen. V, Mitc~eU (I) it would riot avail
rbim, as the transaction, on the. face of it seems to be neither
,-:-bona fide nor for v,a!ue. Po Saung admittedly gave up three~:f<?urthS of. his share .. iti his father's estate for no legal considera~(:ti.on" The obvious' in.fer~nce is that,.he wished u~duty to prefer
~'his relatives 10 his creditors·
..

r

t·: ;

r~ .In the~e circums'ta~ces we. think that the order appealed from'
f~w.as p~rfectly just a~d the appeal IT)-ust be summarily dismissed
runder Order 41, Rule 11.
'
~
,
~,
M.:;Donneli for Appellant.

l"'---;~.

"

(;) L. R. 25. Q.B.D. 262.
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5'37-'"5J9>B.··O~'is"fi(jn. to

I

• Jile. ChemicalyE:eamin.€f"s' Rep-wI PY.. Sessions' c:.ou1'!-A!agist,.a:~e'·,;,
s~~cting scene .of ,£Iccu,.r~1I;ce""-not record,if\jJ:mi!mo 'rtf facts---:..irre(jidar,

nties cured ,under S:~~ti6~ 537. Cr{ p"ro. OIqe..
-"
.. "
(10) Where a Sessions Cour on, ap~al se!lt certain exhipir,
bottles to the Chemical Examiner to satisfy itself whetlJ.er· the'
contents were: Qpium and filed the, rel?ort in the process 'file and,~
ignored the contents of the report:'.' .
Held, that having se.ot the exhibits to the. Chemical Examil:ler',
th~ Sessions Court should havt' had the rep?!=t formally· put in'eVidence and .shou,ld also have taken the eVld~nce necessary to~
prove that what 'was sent to ~the Chemical'.Examine!; was what·had·i
bee'!1 seized from the possession of .accused.',but. that it.,appearing,l
from.the ,record·that there was a4equate eVidence that the bottles i
contained opiuin.and' the appellant ,*,as Ino~,p'rejudiced, the irregu"~
larity wa.. fure~ .'bY Se':tion ~~J <:r. ~. Code~ .~,
':~
(2) .tne tnal ,~aglstrate h,\vmg ~nspec.~ed:,~e .s~ene ?f the'J
·search· rewrded ".~e f~c.t as fol1ows,- 'Inspected the· SIte With de-'~
fen~ pleader U' Po. Maung, accused preSent: on the site." .. He"~
did not prepare a m~orandum ~f the facts \obser~ed and pl~e;e~i.t
on the record as reqUIred by Section' 539. B. Cr. P. Code but came '1
to the conclusion .-that e,orp. his ob~ervatibn' of the spot the exhibit .~
lJottles could not have been 'planted.
.' .
.~
. Held, that .the failure of the Magistrate tQ record a memoran-'dum ha:d not bc:err prejUdicial to ,the acci;1~ed ,and had not occasion-"i
ed a faIlure of Justice; and that the Maglstratt:'s error, was a mere
error of· detail, which was cured
by Section
~37. Cr. p, Code.
.
,
. .

I

1

1'"

,-'.

,

,

22M JanuGry;
1926.',
.
.

Order..

,~

The petitioner was founa 'guilty' ·t,mder Se.ction .9. (t) of th~:~
Opium Act for illegal p08session of ,a substantial q:uantity 0.£,
Beinsi or prepared opium, 3~d was sentepced to·ln:i.prisonment and!,
fine. His appeal to the.Sessions 'Cqurt was .dis~is~ed, ·and., (he.
comes to this Court in revision. The ,first ground t~ken' relates
to the procedure in the a.ppeal. The Sessions Judge first he~rd 'th~.
advocate fOI' the appellant under the proviso
to ,~.seetion 42r 0:
the Criminal Procedure Code, He then ·£alled' fpr tl;H~ ~xhibit;
bottle alleged to captain opi,urn· 'and on. their ie.ceipt· s~nt, the~ -t~~
_ _~',,-

.

....J.'

,

.~

~.

·Cr.' l'{eviSion ~No, 129813. ,<!f 19~5 'bcl.ng t'~'V~~~,of the Qr·der'·o.
the Subdivisional Magis~!,ate of ,:K"ya*to.. in Gr.....Reg•. No. 103 0
1925.
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t~:th~ Chf;:mic;al~E~min~r for,report. On the request oi the alJpd.~j.an.t:s ~d'vocate

h.e. arrang~d to, near hlIU ·ag-alu. .n n~1Jon was
was, hearJ and,tnc app~al Wi.I.';. tllen
~ -,summarily disUlrsse.d;'in\an a,dequa;te juugment..,
.
.. . .'rhe"report 00: the' (,:hemical Examiner WitS not put in evidence
J:Jbut is ,filed
.the prQcess hie of die app·c.al recor::l. '!hc Session::.
i,; ,iju$ige I:9~K.<:slnQ mentio~:")1;l.tever of it l,n 'hiS jUdg01C'lll.
.
i'?~.
It is (;pr:!-tend~d no"'! that ~he ~essions Judge acted wrongly.
r:1 agr.ee that;he 4id. lie shOl\ltl not have ::;~.nt the opiuUl to thl::
~ :_Chet;ni~1 E~miner aJ:
.unless~he. found '\'hat it 'was nec~ssary
t' to have furtne.r. eviden'ce Olt the questiun whether til(: bottles cont~ined opium' or ,not. Having"' sent it he should have had the ~c"
,port formally_ put,in evidence and shouid have ,tal~eu also the cvidenc'e necessary to prove that what was sent to the Chemi..:ai .Exa,miQer was what had been seized from the possession of the appellant. He seems indeed, merely to have sellt,the exhibit to th..:
'Cf).emical Examiner in order to satisfy his own mind on the suuject. The only .way~ in which he courd legitimately so satisfy hilllself was by takin~ evidence in a regular manner:
'
.
·~p::.cClved:.and the.adv~.cate.

.on

all

Hut 1 db riot think that this irregularity constitutes, a ;;uth·
dent grou,p.d for illterference. We must necessarily exclude· the
report from, consid,eia'tion, 'and deal' with. the origin<~l record.' On
that 'record, there is, in my opinion, adequate .,evidence that'· tho::
ct!otents1of theOb,ottles, were opium, Several witnesses said that
they coutained op~um. Their evid17l1ce was not challenged in any'
way, nor were they cross-e;xa~ined o!J l4is point.
Tlie accuseu
himself in his examination .referred to "the opium before the
Court", I see no .reason-why that evidence should not-be aceeptcd. There ilt:e, inanypeople in this country sufficient!:y 'acquainteJ
with opium ,to. be able:: to ind~ntifY.it by sight and smell. In this'
respect· opium' diff~rs from c0caine, which is not so easily identifiable. S!~larly this-case differs:1 ftom that of Ah Lok lJ1ld, others v.
King:Emperor (I.) in whlch it had Deen a,sswned from the labels on
the packets that the 'contents were cocaine.
,The next three grounds relate to the magistrate's visit to th~
scene of the search and his failure to comply with the pruvi5il)!H
of SeCtion 539B.. of the Criminal P,oceJure Cal!l:,
Here the facts are
fvUow:._ The tri:tl of the ca~c V,;lS cp,,chtded:'at Kyaikto on the 10th October i92S, The Magi!>tratc·r:ccorded in' his diary "Inspection of the site will be malic on j 1th
October 1925 at.9 a_m':} ,He abo reserved judgment until the 13th
October. Qp. the Ihh October the entry i5 "ln~pecteJ the site
with'de.fen·ce plt:ad~r U 'Po Maung. Accused present on the site."
'Judgment;was subsequently postponed to the 16th October OWlIJ:S
: to the late rec~ipt of a ruling which Mr_
Sutherland,
accused's

as

(1) 30' UB,R. 2lfi'

,
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p,~mi,ed

da~e~
ob?1

Advocate,. had
to $Ond. 1t w", delivmfl 0"0 t:at
Magistrate- did not prepare a. memorandum of the fa:cts
'served a~ ~lace it on' t~e .~ec~rd, as ~eq~~re.d by Section 539~:_~
of th~ Cnmmal, Procedure Lorle. }n his Judgmen.t he says verY.?t
little on. the supject." {\-ftet, referring. t,o--,tne .evidence of certain ~
~it~e~ses~~s td ,the '.p!ac~··wtiel;~. the bottles. wer~. found, h~- says.. ~
ThIs conSlderalOD combmed with, my ~wn ,persQoaJ .,oqseryation 'c1
of the spm h;l$.led me to the cond.usion that th'e··e~i!;Jit bottles"!1
could not bave been ';planted". in"The place where' tiiey. wel:e' found :1
with'out the knowledge and assent of th~·p~rso'ns·.sel.Iing ",in the ~
shop."
"
~
.'
.,x
.,','
in mese cU"cumstanee~ J. am unable \:0 hOld triat the li'lagistratot':s
lailure to reeora a mc_moranl1ul!l has b,.eeq prejUdiCial to tne a.ccused
and nas occasioned a .i<tilure ot jusuce.Un tne Iacts. It.seems·.sulllclently ObylOUS tq,at no on<: concerned contemplated . that tile
memor\l-ndum snould be considere{J. by the accused or tbat any·
thing turth.er S;hpuld be ·aone. The probability .is that air COtl-~·
cerned overlo6ked the existence of ·geetion~5$B. which is a l'ecent
addition ~ to the Code. 'fhis view gams ·support ..· jrom the fact
,that this point was not taken up by, Mr. Sutherland in the original
petition ot appeal filed in the $essions Court.·
raised it oply
in an additional ground filed nearly three weeks lateI.'.
In these
circumstances 1 a19 unable to attach any weight .to Mr. Sutherland's arguments ::..s to the manner in which his client has been prejudiced. He has referred me to many: rulings on cases of a similar.
nature, iii which the pro<;eedirigs were held void. ·These all date
from before the enactment of Section 539B. and therefore proceed
on the ground of prejudice.

He

They are o.f no as'Sistance in· t.he present case when) have found
that thel'e has not in fact be;en any prejudice.
In the fourth ground it is contended that ~he. failure to observe
Section 539B. is an-illegality .which· vitiates the trial apart from
any question ,of prejudice,. and is nqt a mere curabl~ irregularity.·~
This,proposition has been ad.opted by a ben~h of tpe Calcutta I~
High Court in flrway Govind.a· Sur -vs. E1!lperor (2). Th~. learn- :
ed judges did ·not discuss the question at length. All they said'
was "This provision in the' se;ction·is i~ our opinion mandatory,.,and the failure to comply with this eXI?ress direction of law was·'
an illegality, and not an irregularity ~hich could;be ~ured i.f we.,~
held ·that there \'fas no preJudice to the accused,' 'I.'hat the pro~ j
vision is mandatory must b~ conceded, but with· all respect, I am;-'j
unable to follow the learned Judges any further .. '1 agree with th.e'_!
view taken by my brother Brown in Nga Rla Uvs. f(i~g~Emperor~
(3) that it is not every b.ilure to comply ",!ith,3' mandatory pro-~
. ~ision of the law which render~. :\Ie PEoCee1ing~, ~Q.id_ - The, te7~
(2) 52. Cal. 148.

.
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,(3)' ~, Ran. 139. ~
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:quoted by

h~tp. from
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a judgment of the High Court of Allahabad,

~on.page 1'45 of the' report seems to ~e to be the correct test. Ap~'c.plying:<that ~est"~ C9ns~d~r' !hat. the Magistrate:5 error in. this case
t~-ls-a

melle-error of -detatl WhlCh IS cured by Section
537 of the Code
.
and not an er.ror~)t.hat.goes to the tqot of the triaL .~
.
l:"
I holO. :~her:efQre that: tHe Magistt:ate's error', of procedure" is not
,; one that vitiates ..the trial arid is' not }:herefore: 'a gr9u,nd for inter~. ference in revision.'
"
'
;
On the ref1t of the grounds. I s.ee
groun'd for interference.
~ The search seems to have been regular, but even if there were some
'slight irregularity, that would not he a sufficiept cause for doubting the evidence. There is in fact no doubt that the opium was
found as alleged'and I see no sufficient"ground ,for believing that
it had been planted. Mr. Sutherland·h,.s quoted numerous rulings
, as' to ,facts which are of rio use except in so far as they lay down
the prin~iple that ~e possession of the opium by the accused
must be ".proved and that possession involves knowledge. The
Courts"lldow have been satisfi'ed on those points and J see no.
sufficient ground ,for interfere.nce in revision.
The' application is. 'dismissed.
. ,
•
The appellant, .whb has been released "on bail must be rearrested an~ ·Committed. fa '"Prison to serve the \emaip.der of ·his
sentence.'
~.
•.
Sutherland for petitioner.' '.
•
Asst. Govt. Advocate' ,for the Crown.
~
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MR JUSTICE DUCKWORTH.·
'.

(:r)

'NGA

Pu;

(2) NGA ·MAUNG.

• vs. ....

KING-EMPERO:lt.

Penal Code (Act 1(LV of 1860J Sections 397. 39S-applies to
those act~Uy .armed-not applic,able to unarmed companionsappropriate Section.
. Pointed! out..!.....Sections 397 and 398, I. P. C. are individualistic
Sections.
'
Section 397. I. P .. C.eaD. 'O!1ly be ;use<i in connection with the
appropriate robbery or dacoity Se:ction.
Section .898; 1. P. C. does .not by itself create an offence but"
mer.ely lays down' a minimum punishment.
Both Sectiqris 397..and 398, I. P. C. only apply to the person
ac~ally armed arid ca'nnot .be utilised as against companions. who
. themselves were .not arroed with deadly weapons when the sub·
staritive offence was committed.
A person cannot be convicted of abetting an offence under Sec·
,

Crimidal Appeal No. 151 of. 1926 from the Order of the Ses·
~ions Judge .Arakan in Sessions Trial No. 15 of 192'5.

.: I
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tion 198, 1. P. C. The,app'ropriate
3931II4.

,

1

• J,-

•

'Se,~qfln'~fQ1""a~tm~n~.sboul~'.b.e'.!.",

,,"

."

.'

-,

.

,"

Where a person was convicted under Seetjoq. 3:98r-.for abetm~ht,>,~.
under' that Section and, the charge 'w.as -not a_mend~l;1',by th'e>'$'es"'· ~
siems Court, the charge was altered cit1'~appeal::intI>' one urlder' Sec- {~
tion 3931114, 1. P. C.
' ' ' ..: i~: _ ;';~' '.~ ;~' .. ' .
"J
s. P. Ghosev.
K' E. ,
R,
1..' B." R. 2'l4---(ipplt€(1':'~'
.i
,
.1. -

1-,
"

.,

"-.>"

' .• " Judgtrt;etlt.

t

,. "':~

,8tJr;:A!arch .1926.
.
. •
I.i-. "
.'l -l.:::'_ , . " ._~,_ ..;.
,.
l
In. this case $~. 1St appemint'Ng~'Puw~s·,q;jnvi'!=-ted"of attemp~i9g to cOimnit ~obqery, wP~' ~rmed ,wit!1" ~i.d.~11Y "Weapon, under
Section 3gB., I. ?',C9.deL:Whilst the"zp.'1"appelJant Ngi?' Maung w~s
convicted,of abetting,the oflence ,un4e:r,';SefHon ,39& 'by r.fga Pti. under
'Sections '3981109' ~',P: C. l'hey w~re, each< 'sel,}.ten:~ed:to{ undergo
seven years R. -1.' , ."
. ' _ 1>,,'
'~'. , . , . ' ,
r had to ~dmit ,the appeal'of the 2nd l"apge~,Ulnt,: ...b epiise Sec(io~
398, 1. P: C9de does 'Il?t, by, itself create, art o:ff~cet.~W4at it doeS' ",
is to lay 'd'iwn, a 'minim tim punisJpnent- for' atterilpted~ro.bberY.£lr for
dacqity, of a' ,certain kind. In, this itlstan.ce
attempted:':i'obbery, it
,shoul'd "have t!e\m :ised:,only in, c6nnecti6h 'with' S~tio~ 393. L P.
Code. An analogy )s: See-tion' 397; 1. P.' Code; ,"whicllcan only.' be
used in connection with the appropriate, rotibery~ or 'dacoity section.
,Further both ~ese sections 397 an~ 398 ,j)f 'the. -Code are what, may
be styled individuatfstic.
They opty apply to-the person' actually,
anned, and cannot be utili.zed as against com~9;nions, who ~hemselv~s ..
were not armed with deadly weapons, at the time when ihe substan- .
tive offence ill question was conimitted.
.
.-,
'Further still, T f\ln of the o1{inion that a man cannot be co.mrioted
of ahet.tinr- an offence ,unrler Seation ,198. 1. p, Code. For one thiny.
he cannot be made liable for the fact,that the other person is armed;
and for ,another the Section does nO,t represent a substantive offence, /
in this case, if ,the -evjdence is' ~1\ffi~jent, :the: cOMktions :;hould,
have been udder -Section ,w313Q8, an~' S,ections,~"a:dlt.i;·I" P. CQde.
That there was! <in attemmeq. rdhbt:rv bY: tour 'fl1en',a~ the house·
of M;) Ngwe U and 'her husban(l, Tlia Mitlni?: 'on,~the_ ':';I"h~' ('Of the.
znn of JI11Y,192S is clearly proved, 1>'1:a 1Jgyre,Vrt'~:$ act,llallv"c11!: b~'
one of the robbers and she man'3{!.ed' with W,uFh .gal1a~~I~, to wound,
" the man who attacked he,r wheQ she 'went out"ftom"!l:he JlOuse to ,her
hushand's assistance.' The ro6hers then decamPed.: ~ It 'app'ears ·that
onlv two of the four men actually came to'the hO\lse, 'the, ot4er two rem;lin;n~ lInder;) banian tree qq fe~t away from it. Dutin~ the
(letermined attack Qf ;Ma' NgWeU, these two: men' :w-ere
ioined bv one of the two who ......ent to, ,the house, and"the fourth'
trian, when wounde(l, and, cha,s.ed'\?Y",Mg, Ngw,A: tt' ran- to these
men. 1 think that. tJ->ere were' n'ot more than (ol,1r ,me,n;'an,d that
th.... crime was not a dacoity.
01
',..
,,:
,'"
Ng-a Maung admitted,'his guH't:in'his', stat~nlerit,'befor.e' the

q·f,

','.

"-,-'"

,

','
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"
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cummitting- ,Clll.l";"t, but, he:: n::~iled irvIll tliat m the Cuurt 'ui SesSKms, anu tilateu mal. he was ,tuton:d. he haLl also fila<.Je an au·
. 11liSSlOn ot HIS cumpliclly 1J1 thiS .anai!" to ~ga ~\.Wlg auti Odl":}"S,
shonty aftl:f till:: cnme:: was cummitteu, and tnere is amplt: evidencl::
uf that admission, .l'lga Aung being a relation of his. There is also
ample evidence that he was,caBeu'away to- commit dacuity, and
that eYel1tually he went with Nga Pu.
1n thi admission which he made, it ap,Vears that he was one of
the men who stayed under the bapian tree 99 .feet away fropt the
house in question. T.he learned Ses~ions 'I~dge found that'- his
presence there assisted in· the 'commissibn of the crime, and I have
no doubt th,at this fiinding was correc.t, or that tIe was guilty of
apetment. The only trouble is that he was· never charged with
abetment, the sale charge framed against him being one under
Section .39:8 1. P. Code.
This was apparently overlooked by· the
learned Sessions Judge, whed he tried the cas'e, since he could
easily have amended the charge during the trial. Hawver, on
iull consid.eration, I g.m not prepared to holel that the app~lIant Nga
Maung could not be convicted for abetment, even though he was
110t charged therewith. In the case of S. P. Ghose vs. King-Emperor
(I), it was held that the fact that an accused person has
bee'n charged with dacoity does not necessarily invalidate a verdict of guilty of abetment of robbery. That was w course, a case
which was tried by a Jury, but it seems deal' that the principle
involved is the same,
The appellant Nga Maung called no defence witnesses, and
I consider that he is proved by sufficient evidence to have abetted
the commission of this attempted robbery. r shall, therefore, alter
his conviction to one under Section 393-114 of fhe Indian Penal
Code, and qlaintain· the sentence imposed upon him by the Ses·
sians Court. . It is the maximum sentence, but when crimes of
this sort are as· prevalent as they are, at present, all over the
Province, very deterrent sentences must be imposed.
Next I shall deal with the case of the appellant Nga Pu.
As against .him, there is evidence which I see no adequate reasons
for doubting, lqat he did come ·a~d call Nga Maung away to com·
mit dacoity, and that he came, with this end in view, more than
once. Then ,there is. clear evidence that 'he was wounded in the
hand, and that he was -seen With ihis wound shortly a.fter the
commission of this crime. Ma Ngwe U was sure that one of her
dah cuts went home, though the others fell on the gun c,arr!ed by
,the robbet, with whom she was figthing, or else upon his dah for
she states th'!-t he carried both weapons. It is very odd that appellant Nga Pu should have received such a wound just abotlt
that time. He has not accounted for it in a convincing and satis·
factory manner. Further there is the retracted confession or ad·
mission of the co-aCCtlsed Nga Maung to be considered against
~

(1) 8. L. B. R. 274.
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this appellant Nga Pu. This', of CQur,;e is of littAe value, taken
by itself but, taken with the other facts al~eady stated, I am not
prepared to hold that the evidence was insufficient to warrant the
conviction o.f Nga Pu for 'this crime. Ma Ngwe U said the blow
of hers, which went home, must have wounded the robber on the
hand and we find Nga Pu with just such a \V·ouod. I am of the
opinion that there was enough .evidence fo\" hi:; conviction. He
also, called no defence evidence whatever.
•
One of the four assessors .thought tnat both the appellants
were guilty, and .mother found that Nga P,;I was" a l!ttJe" guilty.
The other two asseSS-OI'S thought that the evidence against the
two appeltants was insufficient for a conviction.
In regard to the appellant Nga Pu, I alter his ~onviction ,to one
under Section 3931398 Indian Penal Code, and uphold the sentence.
r" have stated my finding in regard to Nga Maung earlier in this
judgment.
---.:Q :--;--

MR JUSTICE CHAR(
M£.UNC

Po

SIN

~NP
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Mc Po SIN.

Suj:t on "'oral mortgage-Procedure---mortgagor to file suit fo,·
possessipn based Ot.' title.
.
This case draws attention to the procedure which should be
observed where a mortgagor sues on an alleged oral ~ortgage for
redemption. As the suit pn the mortgage, if .over Rs. 100 is not
maintainable without a registered deed the proper. suit is one for
recovery of possession based upon title. If the mortgagee alleges
an advance .on the l:',ecurity of the land the money will be ordered
to be repaid before the mortgagor is allowed to take possession.)
Maung San Min and one 'V. My Po Hlaing 4 B. L. J. lI8.
Ma Twe '/,I. Mg Lun 8 L. B. R 334-referred to.
Judglnent..
1 Ilk Marck 1926.
The plaintiff filed the suit out of which this appeal. arises for
t·edemption of a piece of land alleged to have been mortgaged to the
defendant without docUl'!lent. The date of the mortgage is 220d of
April 1922. Lt is alleged that the plaintiff alsO delivered possessipn
of the land besides handing over the title deeds. The prayer is for
redemption only. As the suit is one for redemption of a mortgage
the plaintiff will, have to prove that mortgage. A m011gage .can only
be created by a registered deed, the provisions of .the Transfer t;:lf
Property Act having been made applicable to Burma. Since there
i.5 no registered mortgage deed, and as the m011gage ·is alleged to
have been for Rs. 350 there is no mortgage ~hich the plaintiff could
Special Civil 2nd Appeal No. 284 of 1925, from the decree of
the District Court of Yamethin, in Civil Appeal No. 27 of 1925. -
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redeem. The reference' of the teamed Judie to Section 91 of .the
Evidence Act is unnecessary. There is no question of giving oral
evidente of Hre contents of a document which has been reduced to
writing. As no mortgage has been created ill accordance with law
there is no existing and operative mortgage to be redeemed.
The
lower appellate Court thereiore was right in dismissing the suit.
T~e proper procedure to be followe~ in such cases .has been recently
laid down in the Full Bench case of Mg San Min. vs. Mg Po Hlaing
and olhe.rs (I.) in whicr the case cited by the learned Judge in Ma
Htwe'vs. Mg LitH (2) ha~ been considered and the principles applic.able, have been laid' down. It has ~been pointe,d out by Sir. 5.,ydney
Robinson that where a-suit is one for redemption only, and no mortgage has been created in accordance with law, .then the wit for
redemption must be dismissed. It is of course open to the mOl1gagor
to file a suit for recovery of possession of the property based on his
title in which case it may be open to the defendant to plead that he
l1ad advanced monies, which, though 'advancd on an invalid mortgag,e mus,t, in equity, be repaid to him before 'the plaintifl takes
possession of his land,
I therefore dismis.'1 the appeal with l:osts.
Mr. Dutt for appellants
Leong for re!'pondent.
---:0:-(FULl. REIVCH.)

SIR GUY RUTLEDGE c.]. SIR BDIJAMIN HEALD
,JUSTICE CARR & MR. JUSTICE CHARI.
11'A Su TWIN

J.

MR.

FATI),{A DIRT AND ONE.

Court Fu; .i.e!' (VlJ of 1870) Schedtllt II Art. 17 (iii)-$uit
fOf'atcla'ration. to be enfitled to lltl Ayo-Correct COUyt fee payable on
pldint.
. .
A Court fee of Rs. 10 is payable on a plaiilt to be declared
the ho.1der of or entitled to an Ayo.
The plaint .being: one for declat:ation of status without consequential reJ;.ef the"provisions of Article 17 (iii) of Schedule II 'of
the Court Fees Act 1870 were held to apply.

Ciyil Reference No.3 of 1926 arising out of Civil 1st Appeal
No. 18 of 1925, from the Decree of the Di!ltrict Court of Magwe in
C. R. No. 15 of 1924.
(1) 4. B: L. J. 118.
(2) 8. L. E. R. 334.
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Reference.

The following Reference was made by~ Heald & Chari J. J. in
Civil 1st Appeal No. 18 of 1925 on the 20th April 1926.
PeY Heald J.
Appellant sued respondents to recover what is
known as an Ayo, that is an hereditary right ,to apply to Government for grant, of Qil-well sjtes in certain areas known as "reserves" and to receive ~uch sites from Government. Her case was
that the Ayo in question \"as what is known as a "Jemale" Ayo,
that is, ooe which could be held. only by women, that one 1'1a
Hla 'fa was formerl:.; holder of .the Ayo, that the she wa~· succeeded
as holder of the Ayo by her granddaughter,~ Ma E Kyi, who was
her sons' daughter, that 11'a E Kyi transferred her life interest in
theAyo to the 1st respondent. Fathima Bibi, such transfer od personal interest being recognised by custom, that Ma E Kyi died
on the 2nd of November 1918, so that her life-interest i~l t\.J.e Ayo
then came to an end, that appellant being a great granddaughter
of Ma Hla Ya, through Ma Hla Ya~s son and grandson, and being
a niece of Ma E Kyi, was by custom entitled to succeed to the
Ayo on Ma E Kyi's death, that Ma Hoin Yan, the 2nd respondent
a cousin of Ma Hla Ya also claimd the Ayo from the 1st respondent on the ground that she was a granddaughter <!f another
Ma E Kyi, grana-mother of Ma Hla Ya, and great-grand-mother
of appellant's aunt Ma E Kyi through whom appellant claimed,
that hecause.+he 2nd respondent's suit against the 1st res.pondent
was still pending the 2nd respondent was joined as a defendant
and that"appellant was entitled to a declaration that- she had sucseeded to ,the Ayo and that neither the 1st nor the 2nd respondent
was entitled to it.
In the 2nd respondent's suit a~ainst .the 1st respondent.a question of the valuation o.f the claim for purposes of Court-fees was
raised and the District Court held that Court-fees were payable
ad valorem on the value of the Ayo, but dismissed the suit all the
ground that the claim was barred by limitation. The 2nd respondent filed an appec:t on a ten-rupees Court-fee stamp and a
Bench of this Court held that Court-fees were payable itt respect
of the appeal a.d valorem according to the value of the Ayo.
The
2nd respondent failed to pay the Court-fees claimed, and as she also
failed in her application to be allowed to appeal as a pauper, her
appeal was dismissed.
When appellant filed her prescnt suit a similar question of
valuation for the purposes of Court-fees was raised and the District Court, considering itself bound by the decision of the Bench
of this Court in the 2nd respondent's appeal, directed that Courtfees must be paid ad valorem on the value of the Ayo:. Appellant's learned advocate still can tended that Court-fees wel'e not
.payable ad valorem and declined to pay such fees, with th.e re$u1t
that appellant's $uit was dismissed on the ground that her plaint
was insufficiently stamped.
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•
Appellant now alleges in appeal that the order of the Lower
Court that Court-fees must be paid ad valorem on the value of the
Ayc was, mistaken and that such "Suit falls within the purview of
clauses (iii) and (vi) of Article 17 of Schedule II of the Court feer.
Act, so that the plaint was properly st1'\mped with a court.,fee of

Rupees ten.
Suits of this nature have from ti]1le to time be~n instituted in
the Upper Burma Courts and we have sent for 'the records of some
of those suits in order to ascertain on what basis Court-fees have
been paid in the past.
We find that in C. R. Suit N\~. 12 of 1896 of the Towmhip

Court of Yenangyaung-, which was a suit to recover a similar
"'female" Ayo the plaint was stamped

with

a

Court-fee of Rs. 10

and thann the connected appeals in the District Court (No. 27 of
1896) and the Judicial Commissioners' Court (No. 123 of 1896) the
memoranda of appeal were similarly stamped.
Again in Civil Regular suit No. 50 of 1904 of the Subdivisional
Court of Yenangyaung, which' also was for the recovery of a
"female" Ayo the plaint was stamped with a ten~rupee Court-fee
stamp and the memomndam of appeal in the District CQurt (No.
the Judicial Commissioner's
84 of 19(4) was similarly stamped.Court the'memorandum of appeal was originallY,stamped with a
ten-rupee stamp but the Judicial Commissioner before whom the
appeal fir.st came; directed that it be stamped· ad valorem.
He
seems, however, to have been doubtful about the correctness of
his order, since he dire"cted that the stamp shouk!. not be punched
pending further orders. The deficient Court-fees stamp was furnished. T1}e learned Judicial Commissioner before whom the ap'peal ultimately came for disposal, recorded the following order"With regard to the question of valuation I am of opinion that
the note of my predecessor directing the memo, of appeal to be
stamped ad valorem according to the value ot the Ayo and finding
that value to be Rs. 40,000 on a telegram from the District Judge
·was incorrect.· There is obviously no means of determining .the
value of an Ayo.· At most a suit to recover an Ayo can only be
a suit "for a right to some benefit (not herein otherwise provided
for) to issue in or out of land~J (Section 7. IV. Court-fees Act),
in which case it is to be stamped accordi!1g to the value at which
the relief sought is valued in the plaint. For these reasons I am
9£ opinion that the plaint and memorandum of appeal must be
held to have been sufficiently stamped with a Rs. 10 stamp in each
case. If the stamp has been cancelled a certificate will be granted
to the plaintiff' under Direction 8A. page 147 Stamp Manual to
enable her to recover the value of the additional ~tamp duty. if
it has not been cancelled it will be returned to her."
.
We have .not been referred to any cases in which Court-fees
have actually been paid tid vm9rem on the value of the Ayo and we
h:we not been able to trac~ any such cases.
The question ·of the basis on which Court-fees are payable on
such claims is clearly open to doubt and we are doubtful whether

Yt
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the decision of tbe Bench of this Court"in Civil:lst. Appeal case
No. 581 of 1922,*. of the Court of the Judicial Commissioner Upper
Burma was correct.. '
.•
That decision was a decisiot\ of a Bench of two jud.ges and we
are no,t in a position to re.consider it.
In these circumstances it is· clearly desirable that the question'
should be decided by a Bench of more than two Judges.
We, therefore, l·e£er the following questio~ £0\" the determination of ssuch Bench ~s the learned ChieJ Justice may
"direct" On what basis are Court-fees payable in respect of a claim to
be ceclared holder of or entitled to an A),o."

Opinion.

Pe" Rutledge C. f.-The question referred for' QUI'> c;lecision: is
"On ~what basis arc Court-fees payable in respect o.f a claim to be
.
declared holder· 6f, or entitled to cui' A,'o."
AnAyo has been in our opinion - cOlTectly described' in the'
Order of, Referenc~ as a hereditary right to .apply to Government
fOT grants of Oil-well sites in certain' areas
knQ~n as
"Reserves" and to receive such sites from Government. It is admitted
that Government' is not undei- any obligation to grant Oil-weB' sites
If, however, a: grant is
at any particular period or in any year.
made it mus~ be to a member of a particular class who have the right
·to apply for Oil·:well sites.
In these circumstances the question
whether a person has succeeded to an Aye seems to be one of status.
This status may no doubt he a valuable one and qualify the person
establishing such status to acquire specific property but does not in
'.
the first instance vest any specific property in the person..
A reference to the Plaint, which is a very inartistically drafted
document, show!> til",! all that .the plaintiff is claiming is a dedaratiou
(a) that plaintiff has St\cceeded to Ma E Kyi's Ayo and t11at Ma E
Kyi could not alienate the enjoyment of her A~...o beyond the term of
her own life. The suit, as framed, comes under the ,terms of Section 42 of the Specific Relief Act. Nowhere in the plaint is there
anything suggested which ''.'ould -lead us to think that the plaintiff
has to seek fol' further relief and ha.~ omitted to do !.<o. It has been
suggested during the argument that the respondenChas been allotted
2 Oil-well sites since Ma E Kyi's death. If this is so, and plaintiff
claims them, no doubt she will have to stamp her plaint ad valorem
in this respect. But this is eot before tIS. We are only copcer'qecl
with the case as set up in the present plaint. It is a suit .to .obtain a
declaratory decree where no consequen.tial relief is prayed.
It is accordingly covered by Article 17 (iii) of the 2nd Sched\lle
of the Court-fees Act 1870, and 'should pay a Court-Fee of Rs. 10.
I answer thf' Reference accordingly.
Kyaw Din for petitioner.
A. B. Banerjee for respondent.
II<

Mandalay Bench".

--------
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& MR. JUSTICE CARR.

vs.

ABDUL GAFFUR

S"c~e~sion Certificate deceased foltowing Mahom~dan and Bud,"hist forms of worship-certificate granted to Buddhist relative.
The question which arose in -this case.was whether the deceased was a Mahomedan or Buddh\,st. The evidence on one jlide
was that deceased ha<! attended the mosque prayers regularly and, was married and buried ac.::ording to Mahomedan
rites.
Q.n the other side, that the deceased was shinp}'ued,
that he~ . contributed towards the expenses of a "Katein" ceremony. apd ~ought and presented ~ rahan (a relative of his
mother) 'with yellow robes, that he used to worship at the pagoda. festivals when invited, contJ;ibuted to the c.ost, of the festivals
and use4' .to offer lights to ana worship at the pagoda.
In this state of the evidence it was held that the deceased had
participated in' acts 0'£ worship 0 such a Buddhist religious nature
as would amount to apostacy, and that until some process of re~
conversion was undergone, he could not be considered a Mussalman but a Buddhist.
'
Judgment.
.

.

.

.

IJ;h May 1926.

Per Rutledge C. f.-This is an appeal from the judgtnent of, the
Additional District Judge of Myingyan dismissing the appellant's application for succession certificate to the estate ,of his son one Maung
Ea Nyein..
"
_
The question in appeal is solely one of iact:·for if, as the'District Court has held, the deceased Ba Nyein was a Burman Buddhist at the time of his death or indeed was an apostate from the
faith of Isl<l~, the appellant, his father, who was admittedly a
. Mussalman, cannot obtain' a succession certificate as he has no
interest whatever in his estate.
For the appellant he himself and one of his sons, two Pathans,
a Chittagonian trader and the cemetery-keeper, (a Moplah) gave
evidence in 'which they stated that the deceased. attended the
mosque prayers regularly, was married and was buried according
to Mahomedan rites.
,
FoOr the respondent, besides herself, an elderly Buddhist Monk.
called U Kusala, who was the' first cou.s'in of the deceased''i
mother, deposes.that the deceased was shinpyued. He first says 'more
than 30 years ago, but withdraws this period in his cross-examination.
He states that the deceased contributed towards the expenses of
the "Kahtein" ceremony, and bought and presented him with
yellow rob~s: He also says that the deceased worshipped at the

,
Civil M"isc Appeal ·No. 79 of 192.5 from the Order of the
trict Cour~ of Myingyan in Civil Mis. No. 33 of 1924.

Dis~
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paguda and used to come to his (wib\e~s's) kyjlung often and
worship him. This witness is corroborated by Mg. lipi, 5th witness for the respondent. as to Ba Nyein coming to the kyaung and
worshipping U Kusala, 'and also worshipping at the pagoda and
presenting U Kusala with yellow robes.
U Maung, 6th witness "or the respondent speaks to there
beiDg an image of Buddha at the deceased's house and on heiDI:
asked about it the d~ceased replied that he waS.3 Buddhist.
He
al5:P says that the deceased WllS novitiated when he was LO or 11
years of age.
.
•
The Thugyi, Mg. At.tl1g Min, states that the deceased used to
attend pagoda festivals when invited, that he contributed towards
the cost of the festivals and that he used to offer lights to, and
worship at, the pagoda. Several other witnesses give corroborative evidenc.e as to '8a Nyein's religious ~bservance.
The learned trial Judge had bf course an ad\03.n~e which we
have not, on appeal of hearing the witnesses and coming to the
con~usion whether they gave their evidenc~ in a satisfactory man·
ner or not.
In the state of the evidence before us we are unable to come
to a different conclusion from that"arrived at by him. The deceased w.as living in Burmese style among people, a large majority of
whom werE: Burmese Buddhists. His mother was dearly of Bur·
mese Buddhist b:rth and we have no doubt whatever that his wife
was always a Burmese Buddhist. He has a near connection who is
not merely a Burmese Buddhist but also a senior rahan.
We are satisfied that it has been established that the deceased
participated in acts of worsh"ip of such a Buddhist religious nature
as would amount to a.postacy and that, until some process of r.::·
conversion was undergone he could not be considered a Mussal·
man.
For these reasons we consider that the appeal fails and must
be dismissed with costs, three gold mohu·t"s.
C anguli ~or petitioner.
M fSl~ttg Ni fOt" respondent.
---:0:--MR JUS-nCE MAUNG BA.

.,.

Kt NG-El&PEll.Olt

PeKlJi Code (Ad XLV of 1860) Section 3'J6-rape-evidettu
substantial co"obOf'atic" JUussory for cottvicribrJ.
It is notoriously very unsafe to convict in a ~se of rape on
Criminal App;al No. 197 of 1926 from the order of the Special
Power Magistrate of Bassein, in Criminal Regular Trial 216 of
1925.
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the uncorroborated evidence of the woman. In the present case,
the fact that the woman~had recently had intercourse with some
person but ~owed no 'aigns of force having been used, and had
reported to several persons, was held not to be substantial corro~
boration of her evidence.
Judgment.

~2nd .,February

•

1926.

Thi"s conviction of rape rests on the evidence of the woman
alone, without' any substantial corroboration. It is true that she
reported to a number of people, blll that she ,y.'ould naturall)~ do
whether .the charge were true or .false. The evidence of the Sub~
Assistant Surgeon combined with the report of the Chemical Examiner, shows that she had sexual intercourse recently with some
one, but .shows no more than that. There were no signs of rape.
No motive for a false charge is disclosed, but it is notoriously
very unsafe in such cases to rely on the uncorroborated evidence
of the woman alone, and to make it an exceptio'n to the general
rule. I consider he conviction unsafe,
I set aside the cO!1viction and sentence p'assed on Ng~ Ba Tin
and direct. that he be acquitted and releaserl.

---:0:---

MR. JUSTICE DUCKWORTH.

MAUNG Myo
MAUNG

Po THIN"

MAUNG SHWE AUNG

}

.S.

[ MAUNG 'PAW SHUN
fMA E M.u
.
·lMA.MvA THIN

Civil Procedure Code (Act V. of 1.908) Order 11, Rule 2. Previous suit for execution of conveyance-subsequcnt suit .for possession-whether latter suit barred-cause of action.
Wher:e. a previous suit was filed for specific performance by
execution of conveyance without including a prayer for possession:.
Held that a subsequent suit for possession was not barred by
Ord-er 2, Rule 2. as the right to poss~ssion was acquired only on
the execution of the conveyance.
Krishn(l.~!mal vs. Sundaraja Ai:yar, 38. y"r. 6<fi-folln.wed.
Jud.qment

2ith April 1926.

_The sale p/?int argued in this appeal was that since, in the
Civil 2nd appeal No.'401 of 1l}25, fr.om the decret o{ tb.c
triet Court 'Minbu
, . in Civil Appeal No.3 of 1925.

pi~..
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fonner suit, there was no prayer for possession, the present suit
was barredundee Order Z, Rule 2, Civil"'~rocedun'~o Code.
The facts are as follows;lst defendant agreed to sell 2 pieces of land to the plaintiffs;
thereafter, the latter sued him to cpmpel him to execute a register:ed conveyance. It was then proved that, after the agreement had
been made with" plaintiffs, the fint defendant had sold one plot of land
to the second defendant. The sed defendant had held a mortgage OIl
the other plot, but it had been sold ·.to plaintiffs with his consent, and
his mortgage debt had been paid. In the first suit the plaintiffs
obtained a decree, and the 1st delendant had to execute a corl'veyanee. N.evertheless he dId not give the plaintiffs possssion of the
land, but remained obdurate. The plaintiffs then filed the present
suit for possession and hayc won their case in both the lower
Courts.
Mr. Kale contends that this second suit was barred. He
quotes Nal'ayana Kavit"ayan vs. Kadasawmi 'Goundan
(I) and
Ran.qayya Gaundan vs. Nanjappa. Rao·. (2) in support of his
claim. The first named case -certainly does ~upport· him, but it was
disapproved, and the second case was distinguished and explained, in
the case of Krishnommal vs. Sundaraja Aiye,. (3) ·which appears
to be the leading case on the subject. There it was held that, in such
circtlrnstances, the suit for possession was not barred 1;;ly Order 2, Rule
2, Civil Pro...edure Code, hecause,at the time the plaintiff brought the
previous suit, the .right to PQssession of the lands was not ves.ted in
him, as he acquired that rig-ht only on the el':p.!:Ution of the c.onveyance.
The learned Judges, who decided that case, ~ve cog-ent reasons for
their decision. in which I entirely concur. They clearly distinguished
\-he case of Rannovvo Goundon vs. Non;afJ/Ja Rao. (2). which
was decided by their Lorrlships of the Privy Council, and pointed out
that, i.n that case thtJ facts ancl cirC'tlmlltance~ were quite &fferent, l\~
indeed was actually the case.
r therefore ~p.e no reasons for holding that thj~ :o.I1it wn.'"
barred lmner Orner 2. nllll'! 2. C:;vil 'Procedure C..ode.
t dismiss tht" appeal with co<sts.
Kale for ap~llanf.s.
K?JQ1!' Hto(lr. ff't" Respon(lent~
_ _ :(1._ _

STR GUY" .lHJTT..EDGE C. T. &: MR. JUSTIer: CARR.

U

CHIT

Su

1.1... Hpu.

,
(1) 22. M. 24
(2) 24. M. 491 (P. C.)
(3) 38. M. 698.
Civil Misc. Appeal 97 of 1925, from the remand judgment of
the District Court of Myingyan in Civil Appeal No, 26 of 1925.

j
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,
legal repre.sentative-issue }aised as to title of mortgagor-subseguent
suit by widow. for halt share maintainable.
A widow was made a party defendant to a morti'age suit aa
legal representative of her deceased hu:oband. The widow pleaded
· that the'plaintiff was not entitled to a decree for the whole of the
land and the Coyrt framed an issue whether the plaintiff was en·
titled to such decree. In a subsequent suit by the widow for half
of the property. Held, that the' second su~t Was! not res judicata
as the widow had not been impleaded in her personal capacity, and
as it was not open to the Court to go into questions of title or
claims of parties which are adverse to the title of the mortgager
"in a mortgage suit.
Judgment.

Pey Rutledge. C. I.-This is an appeal from a judgment of the
Distrj'ct Court of Myingyan reversing the judgment and de2ree of
the Township Court of Taungtha. Tne Township Court held that
the present respondent's suit for declaration that she was half
ow~er of certain mortgaged land was, res-judicata because in suit
No.7 of 1924,"in the same Township Court the present '3ppeIlant
sued Ma Hpu as legal representative of her deceased husband, Ba
• 19lin, for a 'mor~gage decree, and that Ma Hpu in her written
_statement claimed that the plaintiff was not entitled to a mortgage
decree for the whole land, and on the pleadings the Court framed
as the third issue. "Is the plaintiff entitled to have a decree on
the mongaged properties in Exhibit A"
,
It must be no~ed that Ma Hpu was not sued in her personal
1 capacity and ·coi.dd not be sued in this capacity unless she had
! joined in the mortgage or consented to-it, and as it is not open to
· the Court in mortgage suits to go into questions of title or claims
~of parties which are adverse to ·the title of the mortgagor, it was
~ not necessa.ry that Ma Hpu should be a party in her personal capaI city to the mortgage suit.
She did not in her written statement
clearly raise the claim that in her personal capacity she was the
'owner of one-naif of the property al1eged~to be mortgaged, and we
,consder that the judge, in so far as he purported to go into the
'q.uestion of title to. the property. mentioned in the mortgage, was
going beyond what he was legally entitled to do.
.

"
I

In these circumstance~ we must agree with the finding of the
rDistrict Court that'the re'spondent-plaintiff's suit was not ba.rred
lby res-judicata. The appeal must accordingly be dismissed with
~'two gold mohurs c6s15.

,
~

t
!
f

I

Kale for the appellant.
!If aung Ni for .the respondent.
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MR. JUSTICE DUCKWORTH.·

Ko MAuNe AliD O~I::.

.S.

~ Evidence-Amfssibilit31 of, unsigned

MA.VNG BA. HTWI:.

pyatpaing-evwence

of

Revenu.e· Surveyor who rtcorded Pyatpaing."
A Pyatpaing (FoU of Register No. VII) is admissible jn .evidence notwithstanding that it has not been signed by the transferors and transferees,
In the present case th~ Pyatpaing was
proved by the Revenue Surveyor who recorded It and was held to
be admissible i.., evidence for whJl.~ it was worth.

Maung Cheik v. Maung Tho. Hma!. 1. L.B.R. r6o--explained
Pointed, aut-The mere fact that a witness is related to a party is
not a true criterion for holding that he has given untrue or perjured evidence.;

..

Judgment.

27th May 1926.

<-

There are no merits in this appeal, which can only lie itnder Section 100. C. P. Code, and it is not easy to comprehend why it was· •
~~atill.
I
The question of jUl:isdiction was waived at the heari~g by Mr.
Leong .and his sole grounds of appeal, at the actual argument, were l
that the" Pyatpaing" in question (Fpil of Register VII) was not j•
admissible in evidence, since it had not been signed by the Transferors ~
~nd Transferees, ~d that.the res~ndent~pla~ntiff's evidence co~sisted 4
10 statements of hiS relatives, whilst the eVldence as to mutatlon of '-f
names was discrepant.
As to the actual evidence, there are concurrent findings by both the Lower Courts. These findings were not perverse, and were based .on regular evidence. The mere fact that a witneSs is related to
par,ty is. not a true oriterion fer holding that he has given untrue or'
perju'red evidence. I reftt.,.'lt to interfere in regard to these findings~
of fact.
.
In regard to the admissibility in evidence of the Pyatpaing, Mr.'::'
Leong quoted the case of Maung Cheik v. Maung Tho Hmat (l)"iI
but that decision has been much misunderstood, and does nQt go as
far on general principles as ;the head note would, ·jndicate. Th
Pyatpaing in the present case was proved by the Surveyor, who re-'
corded it, and was admissible in evidence for what it was' worth, This.

i

1

a

Civil 2nd Appeal No. 281 of 1925, from the Decree..of the Di
triet Court of Myaungmya in Civil Appeal No. 26 Of 1925.
(1) I. L. B. R. 260.
.
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is clear froIll a perusaV of the cases of Maung Hlaing v. Mauny
Chit 514 and others (2) Ko Po Mallng v. Ma Mei» Gale (3).
Moreover, there was much other evidence to corroborate the facts
entered in the Pyatpaing. In my view the decisions of the two Lower
Courts were correct.
The Appeal is dismissed with co:rts.
Leong for appellant.
Mr. Ganguli for respondent.

---:0:--_
(FULL BENCH-.

SIR GUY RUTLEDGE, c.J. SIR BENJAMIN HEALD
MR. JUSTICE CHARI,

* H.

.

,---

A. AZlZ

vs.

1.

AND

KU.YOBOY.

.

,

. Rangoon Rent Act (Burma Act II of'1920) Section is-Order of
eMet Jutjge, Rangoon Small Caust Court under; Section I8-High
Court no jurisdiction to reverse.
. The Chief Judge of the Rangoon Small Cause acts as persona
desirJ1lata and not as a Court when exercising the powers conferred
on him by Section 18, Rangoon Rent Act 1920 (Section 20 of the
Act of 1925).
The High Court bas no jurisdiction to revise decisions of the
first (now the Chief) Judge of the Co~rt of Small Causes in Rangoon in respect. of references under Section 18, of the _Rangoon
Rent Act 1920 (now Section 20 of the Act of 1925).
M. E. MooIIl V. S. R. Jottdas! II, L. B. R. 387-1. B. L. J. 138
(F. B.)-disapproved.
K. A. M. M oideen v. Bukshi Ram 3, Rangoon 4lo-folJowed.
The MunicipCll Corporation of Rangoon v. M. A. Shakur 3.
Rangoon, 560-4. B. L. J. 202-applied.
Yijiarog-havulu Pilloy v. Theagoraya Clutty, 38. Mad. 581approved.
BCllakrishna Pramanik v. A. K. Roy, 26, C. W. N. 30.
Kali Dasi v. Klln·ai Lal De, 26. C. W. N. 53.
Chatterjee 11. Tribedl, 20. C. W. N. 78.
India Engineering and Mota,. Company v. Gladstone Wyllie
and Co., 26. C. W. N. 102; Allan Bros 11. Bando, 49. C. 9.31distingUished.
{;
Reference.
The following Reference was made by Heald.
sion No. 135 of 1925 on the lS.t March 1926:Civil Reference No.1 of 192Q.
(2) 1. Rang. 135.

J.

in Civil Revi·

-----

(3)

1. Rang. 562.

us
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Heald f.-Applicant who is Managinif-l'rustee of the Bengali
Mosque in Rangoon, applied to the Rent Controller for a certificate that the standard rent of two stalls, which were in the occupation of respondent, was Rs. 4-8-0 a day.
The Controller granted a certificate but certified the rent as

Rs. 2·&.0 and not··Rs. 4·8-0 a day.
Applicant qustioned "the decision of the Controller .and referred
the matter to the 1st Judge of the Court of Small Causes un.der
Section 18 of the Rangoon Rent Act .•
Tne Judge said that he saw ~o reason to differ from the Com·
troller's finding and dismissed the application.
Applicant nQW asks me to revise the order 'of the Small Cause
Court Judge, and the question arises whether or not this Court
has power .to revise such an order.
That question was raised in the case of M. E. Moo/a vs. S. R.
Jandass (I) and a Full Bench of the Chief Court decided it in th~
affirmative. Doubts have, however, been cast on the ·conec.tness
of the judgment in that case by the decision af a Full Bench of
this Court In Civil Reference No.6 of.1925, and the concluding
passages in the judgment of the Full Bench in Civil Reference
No. 12 of 1925, suggest that the question whether ·the 1st Judge
of the Court of Small Causes Rangoon in deciding references
under Section 18 of the Rangoon Rent Act· 1920, (which corresponds to Section 20 of the Rangoon Rent Act 1925) acts as a
Court or as a peJ'som/'des'ignata should be reconsidered.
I therefore refer (or the decision of a Bench of two Judges or
of a Full· Bench, as the Chief Justice may di"rect, the f()l1owing
question :-"Has this Court j\lrisdiction to revise decisions of the
1st Juclge·-.of the Court of Small Causes, Rangoon, in respect of·
references under Sec.tion, 18 of the Rangoon Rent Act 1920".
Opinion.
Per Rutledge C. I.-The question referred fOr the decision of
this Bench is:"Has this Court jurisdiction to revise decisions of the 1st
Judge of the Court of Small Causes, Rangoon, in respect of references under Section 18 of the Rangoon Rent Act 1920("
A Full Bench of the Chief Court of Lower ·Burma held that
the orders of the Chief Judge of . the Court of Small Causes, Ran~
goon, in references under Section 18 of the Ra~goon ~ent Act
1920, were subject to revision by the Chief Court. M.. E.. Moola
vs. S. R. Jandass (I). It is dear from the judgment of tbe learned
Chief Justice in tha.t case that the basis of the decision was that
the Rent Controller when exerc;:ising .the powers conferred on him
by the Rangoon Rent Act, acts as a Cour,t subordinate t~ the Chief
Court and that a fortiori the Chief Judge of tht: Rangoon. Small
Cause Court in dealing with refere~ces from the decisions of the Rent
(1) 11. L. B. R. 387:-1. B. L.

J.

138 (F.B.)
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Controller acts as a Civil Court, and, as such, must be subordinate
to the Chief Court. The"revisionary powers of the Chief Court in
respect of the decisions"of the Rent Controller under the Rangoon
Rent Act were o"ot, in the case last cited, directly in question, a Full

Bench of this Court held that the Rent Controller was not a Civil
Court and that this Cour,t had no jurisdiction to interfere with the
decision of the Rent Controller in tevision, eithe, under Section

115 o(the Civil Procedure Code Or under Section 107 of the Gov··
emment. Q£ India Act, (K. A. M. Mohideen vs. Bukshi Ram (2).

In a ~ater case another Full B.~nch of the High Court held that the
Chief Judge of the Court of Smal1"Caus~s Ra.1f1goon, in exercising
the powers conferred 01'1 him by Section~14 of the Rangoon Municipal Act ,,(Burma Act VI of 1922) acts as a persona designata and
nO.t.as a' Court (The Municipal Corporation of Rangoon vs. M. A.

Shako,. (3).
The"wording of the relevapt sections in both the Acts (The
Rangoon Rent Act and the Rangoon Mu\oticipal Act) is similar
and it is therefore, in our opinion, necessary to reconsider the Full
Bench decision' of tlie late Chief Court in the light of those later
decisions.
The relevant sections relating to the functions and powers 1)£
the first Judge (now the Chief Judge) of the Rangoon,Small Cause
Court are Sections 18, ?J" and 23 of the Rangoon Rent Act (Burma
Act II of 1920). This Act has been repealeci and replaced by
Burma Act IX of 1925, but Sections 18, 22 and 23 have been re~nacted as Sections 20, 24 and 25 in the new Act.
_
Sections 18, 22 and 23 run as 'follows ~"Section 18.-If the decision of the Controller fixrrig the
stan,dard rent for any premises is questioned... a reference shall lie
to the 1st Judge of the Court of Small Causes, Rangoon, or the
Judge of such other Court as the Local Government may by rule
direct. A copy of the order of the Controller shall be filed with
the petition or ref.erence. The petition of reference shall bear a
Court·fee stamp of 8 annas. Any such reference shall he filed
within thirty days from the date of the order passed by the Con·
. troller. The .time taken in obtaining a copy of the order of the
·Controller shalt be excluded in computing the period in which the
reference must be filed. The deci~on of the 1st Judge of the
Court of ~man C;luses Rango~'>n or the Judge of such other Court
as aforesaId, sha11 be final.
Section 22 (l).-The Local Government may make such rules
as it thinks fit, for the purpclse of giving effect to the provisions
of thi.s Act.
(2) 3. Ran 410:(') 3. Ran 560 ,--4 B. L,

J. to,

(F.B.)
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(2) Without prejudice.to the generality of the
v"isions, such rules m a y - '
'\..

foregoing

pro~

(a) regulate the procedure to be followed in enquiries by'.the
Controller under this Act;
{b) direct that such enquiries shall be conducted as far as
desirable in private;

(c) direct that .,rderences from decisiQns ,of the Controller
shall be to the Judge of.any Court other" than the. Court
of Small Causes, Rangoon.
Cd) prescribe. a sea.le of"costs .and fees and provide foc" the
charging or remitting of costs a'l'ld fees.

Section 23.-ln dispo'sing of references from the decision of
tile Controner the Judge shall follow, as nearly as may be, th-e pro.cedure laid down in the Civil Procedure Code, for. the regular trial
of suits."
With reference to the function's and powers of the Rent Can·
troller and the first (now Chief) Judge of the Rangoon Small
Cause, Co~urt, the learned Chief Judge of thE. late Chief Court in
the Full Bench judgment above referred to. said, "The Controller's
duty is to fix the~ standard rent which is declared ordinarily to be
the rent at which the premises were let on the 1st April 1918,; he
is given further powers in certain cases of fixing the standard rent at
such amount· as, having regard to the provisions of the·Act and the
circumstances of t~le case, he may deem just.He may for instance,
fix the rent higher than that which was payable on the 1st" April
1918, when, in his opi(lion, that rent was unduly low. He is given
authority by written orde:r to require any person to furhisli him
k' wHlr'FiH'.ticulars as to the rent that had been I?reviotlsly payable.
He may require him to produce his accounts and rent receipts etc.,
for inspection. He is given power to summon and enforce the
attendance of witnesses and compel the production of documents
by the same means and so far' as may be in the same manner as is'
provided in the case of a Court by the Code-- of Civil Procedure
1908. He has to decide on a Civil dispute as to propri~tary rig-hts
between the landlord and the tenant and it is to my mind c1~ar that
in so doing he is g-iven. although not in express language 3;s the
President is given in Calcutta by Rule 24, of the rules rttade 'unde,
that Act. all 'the power!' that a Civil Court could possess. In my"
opinion, therefore, so far as tli'e Controller is concerned it must b·~
held that he is actin~ juclieially in the exercise of a Gh,j! juri:.dic·
tioo and that he must therefore he held fo be a Civil Court, and in
the absence of anything in the Act to the contrary he must there·
fore be held to be a Court ."ub""'rdinate to this Court. As regards
the first .Tud~e of the Court of 5''1all Cause~. he alsh act5 a's a judi~
cial tribunal to revise the order of the ControJler. . Iii disposing I)f
references he is directed by Section 23 to follow as neatly .a:,> may
. be the prncenure .laid down in the, Civil Procedure Cooe for the
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as t6.-th~ scop;,of..lhe

i!f;aw Reports ':Ac~ 18i'·S-and its be;ui,ng-

of

that 'we think it necessary. toladvert to
the matter. •. . ~

:'T~e iaw.and usage before the passing
of th.e Law Reports.. Act 1875 was that
'Jl~~ prevailed in England for
That rule is stated in
centuries.
Halsl:m.ry as foJlow~.

II

~.-' pon reports jUdgtnenls~published "?y
rindependent joiJrnals.
- . )
, The case of king Emperor: V$. Mg. San
t~ yein 4 B,.'-..,.1". J. IS7 came up before ~utitA Barrister l:a:;;'the ri~ht of a;:!~~nti
dge,C~&rrandChariJ.).on f refer"eating
by ll:is name the report of a case ~
~ce' by ·'me-latter. The·;.point referred
'-decided
, in any of the superior Courts.
F.
whether' a Complainint was bound
!to
pay process 'fe~ in-&- ~_.
nori.cogl.isable "As SOOn as a report is published of'
i::
rwarrant case. Doyle,j. held in the "C.ase "any ~ase with the na~er
•
!above cited t~at. Q.e was ~ot, . Th.e ~ull' "annexed t.o it, the report is accredited
l-Bench ruling in, effect is that: payment (land~maY:'be cited as an authority before
~( such prDc~ss fe(:s .is .
Qut "any trmunal".
fllia,t the-COurt mi~h~ ~e~~t the .S?"m~ 7Ule~$:.was e"tended and acted
wl:una'nt from pay~g '~c:m~.~nder.... ~e ... ub.t~~~:'.I@:@jln~
that purpose the
~der the Process"Fees'Act.
satp,e" authorify was conceded to".vakils
~_ The occ:lsion brougb ·h);·the q~~n of Hig~rts.

,Jhic'h

o'bl!gatory

iJ."

fl! lhe repor~ pUbliSl:ie-a~'i&J~urnal.

A reading of the preamble of the Law
incidentapy· {n alt~non"su.bsidised ..,. Feports Act will show what its object
'QUrnals and aftentidl'l.:!as:~rawnto !he. anCl pl;lrpose was.' It. was .sought. to
~ve Act. No ·vi-ews ,v,er.e expressed 'in. reduce the multiplicity oj Government
~e judgment as~ to 'fhed·:and. under "reports and theexpense'ofprinting them.
~hat . circUIqstance~ re~rts 0 1'" rUli~iS It ~!~ not···p.~rporl to. i~f~rf~re with the
~e~ .than those In the.!.jjIJ. R. senes pnnting 'Of Judgment's 15y ln~ePCDdent
-!?-" bet,received, • and'·'it· iS1due< to-·tliis: "jauril2Js 'By "Section "3; no Court Mas
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bound to receive or treat as authority: - "the same_cour.ts~- This ,has. alwdYIi 5"
binding on it any report ,:Of' tp.~ High "done a.n4~c4YJ·dnt{.oughi,to be.do~e.
'"

\l

,'

'?,-

.

Courts other than a r~porV publisherl ;. . judginen.l.if ,flQne-tl;dess ~n.a~~hority.,
under the authority of tqe Government. "cau~e:t'".has nol.'Oee1I',repJ-"ted'.<' (Tn
It, however, left. untbuc;:hed
the .discre·. , . italics a.ni~urs.-"Ecr.l".
'. 'fi ,. ' ... :~(.
I
.,.,
tion of the Coui·ts to receive. any Qther,.
In recent case (93.1. C. 8'50)- it (v'
.
".",
..
: , : . ,".
.'
iUdgm~nt and ~reat it as a~_th~~ity ..~r!ie. held tl~fl.t ,th~ugh j~d~Fen.~.no~.p~icia~
Act did not Invest the" 'reports o(.:the repotted need not .be ..blfnply follow
'I. L. R. with supe:r.au~hority,· 6~e~~a~y', 'y~tgbci(LreaSon\tliistb~_ 'fQ~rid} f6t, i1 0
other kind of report. This is clear from. fo1l0~:hiphem·· -. '. '. t~-·
.-~

a

Se:;tion ~ which ~eads;-,.
I
That the' above ObS.~~~?~S of ~'.~,
Nothing herem contamed shalt be lean C. J. are' strongly ,suPpoded
.
"construed to gi've to any' judicial deci; general law 'ari'd .practi~e is {urili;
"sion any furth(;f or other authority sho'IVn by Sectioh 84 - of the Ind'
"than it would have had if this Ad had
Eviden'!iie "Act. Dader that, Section
"not been passed."
Court has to presume the"'genuinen
The Privy Council have ?ccepted rul- cf ,every book purporting to con ': ingll reported in the-in'dependcnt journals re'ports -of decisions of ,the~:--Cour~· ~"t
Olnd so have Judges oftQe -'tligh Court at' ·".suc.h Count;·y~,; (Il).eanin:g·~,::·~'
forei
Rangoon, and all other High Courts. - As c~tintry). n,"i report publi'i!hed out,~
to whether a jtldgment is to be treate,d 'British t~di~, where
. its g~nuineness lO'
;\S ;\\((f,ur;'(5"'th:.?l/;nds upon its soundness . not be te.<;ted, has to
be received
i~ principle quite irrespective of whether, genuine how much 11l0re is i·t lexpedi
it is\willted' in the r', J... R. '~r all un- thvat' 19cal re:portll sholtldbe simil
subsidised publication. The d\fferenc:e treated? Agatn, in ascertaining the C'
,is Sinlply this: 1£ printed in the I. L:' ~'. of . lipi.. cpuii~r¥ r~.~~ni~g '!- for .-,,<
the Courts are bO\1nd to. re«ejve th~ml, _c~untry) ..t.li~ ::re~e'(aQ,~Y of.a 'publis.
if not they are no~ bound .but· still may" '( report tfas', under .s,e.Qtion 38 to'
do so-a cu!!cretioriwhich is.in m?st cases QC~~R-tect:.'· We~:'.}{a\re,'~\then, . provis{~
exercised.
.
'.
(~r :itcepti~'bd:~h tl:t~' ~e6u,irieness.--:.~
In the case of Mahomed AI(H6sseiJl:ps Hie relevanc:y.! bf. r"epo~ts ,when.:::
Nager Ali & on, (2'8. C;:" 291) Macfi~ii question of a~cet:.t~ining" lhe Law of:"
C,J. (sittiag with Banerjee &. Br'dt 1.)' countt"Y. is rn' 'G'sue. Are the f(i
referring to .Section 3 of, Hie Law €ourts·thrO,u,&:hoft ~CY,a.: ~oi9~, t~ '.s:a
Report';; Act stated that "it does not pre, ·"We ~hatt r,eceiv,~: the pribljs·hed. ~f
"vent t.he Court, f\'om Ipoking at an un- of any 'foreign .~ountry. a'nd. treat"
"reported judgment of ,other j~dges of . genuine anci rel.ev!lJ]-t for. the puhi r
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that from time i.mmemori~l it has always:
~o.m:~ r·el~~pg;. t.o {~.~9r3:.~. ~v.;~;:,.~.e. "'{ill, ," b;een the 'prac~i~~and an honest pqcti,ce
-e;i~~,er.,~c;::c~m<sucb·.r(~p~rts· ;n,o(, 'f,egard ~-to g~lve~cred~! t~· the rlo~rnal Of, .pa~er
eml '?: It ~u~t b~. ~~.~lfmb:ere~~ha:tt~e whene€<. a 'pie,ce of information has been
",' \V Repoits -'Acf WJU~n'- 'haV,prodhcea
derived, aod such, a course must s~ve, the
.
""
.s' incon'sistericy' was passed more Coqrt a great deal of unnecessary' trouble,_
ago-long b~fore
, an half a century
,
, emocratic institutions in India were
"stablishe;d, .t,be: timc."has· come for 'the
ARBiTRATION OUTSIDE THE

1£ a questibn

ar~!!es': neareri

..

.

et,t9 be'·:S~feale,d. 'a~ ,obs~lete ,and
>; ~,ptactical 'fo~ Jnofl:e bf'Jhe J~'igh Cou~s
/gara"~::seri,o?~'.. i!Y·Pt'~~Uce ...It" is h~h'

PRESIDENCY TOWNS.

"A,!eg;;J cOJ:rdspondent. sends the
following quer'ies:. 'me{as . {our :lear.ned ,'cqntemporary .the
'
. aws of l~di'a 'points' opt. fa;' its phlC~ to
(I)"'D~s ~r. a~vilrd in an arb~tration"
,":k taken by a ,?'Q.w· Rqo;tinR Act {or held without, the' il'itervention of the·
indeed by no. Act at·all. Even if~:every Court, wl}ich the Court has' refused to
'. ri~ate journal were suppressed:"":'to take file under para 21 of the 2nd ~chedule
. n~xtremd'~'i.e\V-:-the ~, L. R. coul~"not
C. p. C. 1908, bar a suit for the pro'ossfbly repo'rt all the reportable judg ,perties dealt \v~th' th~rein, having
ents o( the Big!'! Courts, and on :.tfiis· regard to th~ last 37 words of section
"round alone, let alone ap.y other, "the 21 Specific Relief Act 1877.? .
i~dependent rept>~t~ ti'~v~ long justifi~d
(,1) Can such an -award· be <,pleaded"
'iheir usefulnes's, '.
. ""
under 0fder ~3' RUl~ 3~.,a ! esiilP(~se
" We have nphc~d ~1. "strang:e (nc.onsis" to a suit for the properties dealt with
lency amongst'ce~ti::dh members of the 'therein,?'
,
:Bar, who, when, fq~tiiicd in i view by a
AllSwer-The se.cond schedule provides
udgment reported:. in' an independerit for the filing of agreements or awards
tJOu'rnal are·read,y.~o9ugh·toa$ktb,e·Court
py either of the parties thereto. Once the
~1.0 consider it,.hut; 'if (he 'opposite party" . ;greement or uwarq is filed)t becomes
~appen~ to m.a,ke;cuse/.'of a judgll\ent subject t? those provisions, (Vide sec~ainsJ their, pa~.t!~!I~ar,:~<~iew., resort . tion a9C. P. C.) and no other provf6ions
to the pedantic"qbjectiort 'a:o;. to the applY,.and .by· para 21 the Couri: is
}ack of "auth.ority~·'r~s:J'i:H~~::suCh report required to pass a. decree in terms of
I . tis eas}' enou"gh.)n .si.c"h.cases to quote
the Award.
'.
Hhe
number
of
thesilitor'appeollowh',"b·
Th
'
h
e
e
no
p'o··,o,'on
<\
.',"
".
ere'·ls,oWVf,
•• "
reference is .given ~ the:, report!.:bllt we. declaring the procedure in the case of
;~ould . remmd the learned proft'ssion
awards that are rejected,
<

<

,iv---

',' , A~;'~1I'a'·'!·':X·.rX'·;;'a~~, ':'·'6"'" ,~.
",

It is 'Cle~r .frQ;~",",,~,~~Q't:_21',]RecHic8
"'~'"
, .... p.,,~
~
~:lt,~~f A,.ct, t~a£:.n(t.~li,C4,~~~~j~~~,' ~t.Jj,~".if \
' .1 )-1&1 .:e'!?j' ~- • I.
~ h.r< <, ~
a,r~tlrat~on can D{"s¢~y,~orcea: . RlC~";ft18~;*~~t~6!', ~;e:por~~n~
al\d eve!} if a suit is filed ,claiming:
,q ef!e",a,l.,?n
1
: .;
in respect of any subject ·Whldf.'il1ipe'iSi:fri
:.)~p.e~, ~~,5%i~~Il{dU$rt fui\~~er.:,
has contracted10 refer.' the suit' will" be' am~l)d t~t:<4rtdi~!l-oP~'y'qf,,}P,~ct'. '£or, - ti)
barred by reason' of such.:3. contract~ "
p.!ll'pose h.~r~.inaf.tel';ap'p'eai:i~g' ;-.tt{'is' her~
,
"."
by .anacfed as.follo.ws:--.
Thereferenc"eto "contract"· in this
"
;".," .:!': I
section can only me~n a vali4 '~ontract
1. This. Act; may be' calied the Iudi '
which is Cc'lpable of' .Oeing" enforced. If' OiV:or~ ~Ame.ndm'eht}:At:t, 19:26. 'I ... :.~
6uch a contract for some teason is in:;' . ~: F;;r:the'se~ond, ; th{~d_ and', fo~~"
•valid and incapablE; of being iiled,~.as, for' paragraphs of .sectioD.1. of lthe tnd"
be subs'·!.
. Act 'the.follo,*,ingshalt
.• __ ".;'
.'
instance, where it has failed to pass the,Divorce
tests pro,'ided by the 2nd Schedule tutednam~ly:-"
" , .
{
C. P. C. for an enforceable contract,
"Ndthing'hereinafter,'contained sh ""
then there is no contract at- all. The authorise a Cotirt to grant any reli
sedran obviously refehi to enforceable' lmder this Act except where the peii
contracts and the o.ely way of having . tioner professes thE:, Chrl~tian religion."
them enforced is in manner provided by
or to make' d~crees of 'disgolution'':
- t~~ sec~;lDd schedule:
•
~arriage ~xceP.t wh~re the ,-p'arties to
J.ll'li'Jt'!le~ations·apply to awards marriage are, domiciled in 'India at t'~
(Vide Section 30 Spedic Relief Act)
time when the 'petition' is presented,
•
d
0'1' to mike dec"t~'es of nullity of m '
The answer to our COtT((spon ent's'
.
dage excc:pt whe,~ the JTlarriage Ii
queries would seem to us to be as
been solemnized il.l.lndi.a -and the pe'
follows:tione/is i::eiidJ~.c~h&ndia:atthe time;
(1) An award rejeCted by the Court. . pr~sentingih~~t1iR:W~¥' ' ,;
",;
"
~I .' ' ,,-I.,' >
,'''''
does not b<lr' a. suit......,.n~i: being an awa~d
'o,r'to gfant a)l,Y r,elief . under, this A
11fo~ceable at law,
other
then a decfee "of <lissolution'_
e, •
(2) An a\vard rei~cted by" the Cfjurt rparriage or,oll)yllity :~f mar-riag'e, e~ '.'
.cannot be set' up' as a ComprQmis'e
~ \vhere the pefitibrier' resid'es {~ India'·
,
If it is, a party may in his replication 'the 'time or 'P~'eseit'ing th~ '~etitio~" .."
'.
';..',.
",
." plead res illdiUita
way of deinurrer1

''''f/' . .

ln~li~f

~:~t t~~~§ ~~§i'",
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DERN BURMESE BUDDHIST LAW,
... i925, by S. C. Lahiri, M.A., B.L" Advo·
"(Gracate, High 'Court of Rangoon.
duate Friends &, ·Co., , 3,-A. 'Barr St.
Rangoon.),.
,',
,

,

'

'.

:M:r, Lahiri. has rendered" ,considerable
, ice to "th~. pr.ofession 'by bringing out
: present, wor.k on t~e Mpdern Buddhist'
]i. The. statements' Q! ·"the·law are set
h in concise '·'notes a'nd are ex:ceedingly
,.written. There is; a.tendency amongst,
-t-writers·to spirr-out"egal matter to an
? raordinary
length 'and to' cause tf'le
~ der to wade through, a inas~"f ~n'neces.
, pabJlJum. It'.is refreshing to find. Mr,
"- hiri has not given,way to this temptation.
very page is readable and the principles
. so well put that the exact law ,on, a
. int can·bt: ascertained without labour or
'fficulty. We think the book 'will be of
"nsiderable use to the profession to whom
e have no hesitation in c.ommending it.

possible, We congratulate Messrs. Sweet
.& M,axwell, the Publishers, on the splendid
way in which the gook has been printed
and~bound ~plete with comprehensive reference and indices and Messrs, Cambray
on their enterprise in securing this impor..
tagt Edition,' .,

•
THE LA W OF EASEMENTS' AND LICENSES, by B. B. Katiar. B,4., 'B.SC., I.L.Jl.
(Messrs. Butterworth & Co.)

We welcome thi3' work as. a long-felt need
in the professiop. It is a very full commenUuy on the Easements Act, 18.82, and in
·addition the author has provided an Appendix on the "Special Characteristics of
Important Easem!!)llts", The e~rlier works
6n Easements, though valuable storehouses
of legallearriing, appear to us to have paid
more at~ehtion to thl! English Law, but
·this is the firsb commentary of its kind
which specialises in the Indian Law.
Though most of thepi-inciples of the Indian
Law of Easements is derived from the
EJ.lglish'Law (which are allJlfactica~
ELL'S PRINCU'LES Q}- EQUITY, 19th' bodied in the Act) a notable exception may""
Edition, 1925· (Messrs. Sweet & Max- be found in de.j1ling with profits a p"elldre.
,. well.. ¥essrs. 'R. Cambray & Co.)
The Indian Act includes them under the
definition of Easements - and ,removes the
The who,le of the 1925 'Special Indian artificial-distinctions of the English Law.
dition of this notable work has been The author has also rather fully dealt with
lcquired by Messrs. Cambray & Co, p,nd is the question of Licenses. We have noticed
how on sale. The present Edition ,embodies:in judgmeJ.!,ts of the Courts how little
Pte,consiqerable changes which have been 'the Law of Licenses is m~de use of, We
!hade by. the Law 9f Property 'Act, 19 25 consider fhi's . branch of the law is one of
fhe Trustees Act, 1925, The Administra_ the most important in India and in this
~on'of Estates Act,)925 and other Acts of country; where peopl~ mostly resort to oral
192'5 passed by." the Imperial' Parliament. agre~ments relating to the use of land. In
lui these Acts come into force on the' ist ~ the absence ,of registered: deeds .the Court.s
(anuary, 1926, 'and in view Of the changes J are prone .to regard them as.mchoat~ or
llie Editors have devoted a'separate chap. inadmissible contracts, We notice the proter to equitable estates. priorities and {ession are also much to blame for, this state
~signmenlS and have skilfully incorporated of things, The chapter on Licenses will
til the text the changes effected by the new' well repay close perusal. The work should
ltatutes. As a concise work embodying prin-t be in every lihrary. The style of the book
"iples we do not think" Sneil's has a.n equal is all that can be desired, and exhaustive
,rod ~he text has,been .preserved as far as indices are provided making reference easy,
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CAUSE

ACT XV QF "1925.

by
Ame~ Artidt ~7 in Schedule J of
P. Ramanath.. Aiyar. B.A..• B.L. (The Stamp Act, 1899, by providing for stamp
Madras Law Journal Office. Madras.)
insurance by way of inlWnnity ag .
This is a very complete work aD the Act. accidents to workmen.
We think the author bas justly paid great
attention to Section 24'. This will appeal
ACT XVII OF 1925.
to practitioners practisin&" in baCh the Sm~l
This Act amends.Sections 46 and 47
Cause Courts as well as the High Court:.
The book is priced at the mdest sum of the Prisons Act, 1894.
•
Rs. 4 and.. consists of 238 .p"\&"es, Rojtll
Octavo. and is a very good va ae <for the
.. ACT XX OF 19~5.'
money.
..
A new proviso is added to Section

COURTS ACT (IX' OF

r88,).

clause W, Civil Procedure Code, by P
that where the decree-holder is
Society registered under the Co-operaSocieties Act, r9U"and the judgment.de
is a member of the Society, clauses (i)
hi) - 'are to be construed as if the I f '
"twenty" were substituted for the w
"forty" and the worn "forty" for the w
"eighty" wherever it occurs'.
~

IN' BRITISH ing

THE LAW OF INTERE.'iT

by

INDIA, Second Edition.
P. Ramanatha Aiyar, B.A., D.L. (The Madras
Law loumal Office, 1tI:adras.)
This work is a complete commentuy on
the Usurious 14ns Act (X of 1918) and
contains exhaustive commentaries on the Interest Act (XXXIIIol 1839), The Usury
Laws Repeal Act (XXVIII of 1859), and
the English Money.lenders Act, 1900, as
ACT XXI Olf 1925·
well. The whole of tOe case·law to date has
Amendments are made in Sections 2
been embodied in this Edition and the book 10 of the Religious Endowments Act, 18
should be very helpful to all practitioners.
defining the term "<:;iviJ COI.\rt"".
."
There is a complete Index and Table of
Cases.
"
,
ACT XXIII OF. 1925.
By this Act members of legislative b
: PRINCtPA4L~'tEGJSLA'J'[ON IN 1925.
,
are exempted from "serving as jurors or ACT lIT OF 1925.
sessors and also from arrest and deten'
• .
" i n the civil prison. A new Section 135
rhls Act repeals the Worle.man.~ Breach is ad~d to the Civil Procedure Code
of Contract. Act, 1859, The Indian Penal to arrest and detention under civil pr .
Code, Sectlons 490 and 492, The Worle.- of such members during the continuance
man's Breach of ~ontract (Amendment) any meeting of the Chamber or Cou '
Act. 1920 and por~lOns 'Of the first Sehe- Section 320-A Criminal Procedure C
~ule of the Devolutlo.D Act, 1920. It comes has also' a ne"; clause CO\A.) added to·
Into force on 1St Apnl, 1,926.
incfuding members of the same bodies.•

I

ACT YIn OF 1925.
'" /
Ad XXVI OF 1925
This ,Act &:ives effect to certain articleS
Amends
the
Jaw witb respect to c
of the International Convention fOr
the Suppression of the' Circulation of of goods by sea and incorporates
and Traffic in Obscene Publications. ArticleS" agreed t~ at the Brussels Co
...
SectiOns 292 and 293 of the I.o.dian Penal enee'of Maritime La-w of 1922.
Code are r,*laced by new sections.
'ACT XXVII OF 1925.
.
Section 98 (I) of the Criminal Procedure
Further
amends
the
Opium
Act,
'1851_
Code is also amended.
I

,

~

SUPPLEMENT.
ACT'XXIX OF 1925
ends Sections 375 and 376dJO£ the
Penal Co'de rai~jl'.lg the a&"e &lr<:onsent
12 to 14 and makes corresponding
dmeuts'in Schedule II of the Criminal
ure Code.

. ACT XXXVIII OF 19:25.
Section 130 "(x) of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882. is amended to the following
extent ;-After the words "authorised agent
and" the words and figures "notwithstanding anything contained in Section 123" is
to be inserted.

-"--

ACT- XXX OF 19:ZS

mends Articles ".4 aIJd 5 of Schedule
"Limitation Act,·'190B.

.
ACT XXXVII OF 1925'

vii \'

ACT XXXIX OF 1925.

•

This is the new Indian Succession Ac:;t;
1<)1l5., which cqnsolidates the Inwan Succession Ad' of 1865. The Probate and Adminis-

_his is a repealing and amending Acl· lIatian Act, 1881 and certain other enact·
. "al note should "be taken of the repea~ ments. The case-noted Editions of the new
e Bunna Laws Act, '1898.

Act are already out.
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" ifi.ea}.:-tQ·,Pi;~v.y.. Gouncil~flo right oj aPpeal.)
."~::i:-l'her;.i·~ ~o'l'igh't of- appe',~l to the -Privy'Council fromi>idersJof the
•.. ~- 'Court -Passed;"~unl::l.~ .SeEtlO1!"'9'I"'(3) 'Rangoon -.¥unicipal- Act,
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·\;<Ct;~Fffe,:~/:ftQi~As-'::i!1)~~.lit~U:<?h ,;for sp~.i.al'o;:~~av¢,,+e

~~-~a)')'9 'f,h_e;'.~!iYY~~\l!1ci'H'I'!i:-a; ~case adsing: ou.f.'-qr3:,<~gH~~

.J~'~)~tq~. :" '_~tre~R~n~t.i~ ..~~-~i(~-:~~d~r ~Secl~'qiVl~if,dl:4~e

iN!.h.:BI9'9:¢i1tire -~.g~&!P!r .~ti!i."a:}~eqra:hvC? under ~*,u~e:'l'l·,'\)f,I

'~:l'JS4(1~~t~::;'P~i~~t~t~thi~,:t~~Q,?~5:~J,s~'
the ·"Sqrp:6t#~t?_,i'" ,?l:
~;ggR,!i,Q; '9PP'OS~:f!j!,s::"~p'ph~~~it;f.}.~~lj~W~t_h~t·.'.t·he ~.peh.tlonel'.s ':
e:"pte!clud'ed Irom,purtl'n(:iHdrw'ar#~oy'reastm of. ;sectlOn 91
tb~iCh-y
'R~iTgbq'i'f Muhi,~ip~I- '~"ct~ 1922.' The' material
.t)'oj} of t.l1a(secnon:.'ii-'~$ub':s:e:c>t-ibrr'(3)-whichruns as;16110w~:
MtJl~m ,any ,que,stion 'arises'-as!cf'the liability of any building
land:to assessment,-'Oi".as,lo the ba~is or principle (Jf assesse'ilt, an appeal.spalf ne"tr,oID't11e _~~cision of the Chief Judge
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THE ilUR~it; L>\W;jQQR1<If<\:L.
"::r'\"'; ~ ,

<,·'-·:~,>;~~i+'

. ,.: . ';:.:'~

.-ft. ... :~,r<',

t(dhe-Chief Court of l,.owetBuI'Q.'Ij\, 'Wh"'e~~decision. -sha'll'o ~

final," ,~::The Chief JUdKe-re!err~~~,tO;"he~e"ls;~?eC~i~f-· JUd:g(

" Ihe'Ral1)oon ~~all Ca~se, i?a.l?-~~#"\the C~le~·_.C~u.r.t of -L9ty:
,l}\lrma IS',o,f _c~ur.se now thIS·~lg.lt:(;t9Ut.t.. - " :
. ))~
.-. . ' I .
. ..• -,._~•. ,., .
.•
',_, .:,J:k""
, ...... "._.
. .~,T'

'.ie-, ,"; ')'t~a~'~~~l!t!gueQ, for t,f!:~i~PFel~~.htsJ~'a!.lhe\v9r~k<l·~~~:"

," h·e!e..used: m"e<t.ns~noth~ng. mQr~m·'W~Je~$'J t'han'.fhj;?,-s.q..me wo

E~;:c~'~h~·:~,s,e4' in...~J}~SO,d,~~ 91 , «~y.!.~r?~~~9.~j'k~~~·'\~Y.app,~~,ifT'~_
t"'} ~~f~1(f¢_u,~br.Yt:,( In ~mY1911m:g~f .ho,.wev~'r~~:~~~-~~lf<l.'l~~.!:l!~~-,

~:';.;:'~O'!!i~:.spe~~t.ls,~a~ut~1 ~le 'Y.Qr?,~1 £Pill.)). ·1$.,p~:~dfW:;q~lt~:t>it {i!"
"~/ !~ren~,se>t}!?e..;;Nl~~Pl?, ' word"!:" 1('~on.<$USlr,e"!:' rt'£.r~,e·n~s+''\t!i J~~
!11ealllng( {f,h·lS"'J>.elng so, tp~e:' ql,l~rJl~n~~anses 'asJq <"Y'hH!:t.~, soc..
~,~erti?~"'?v~-rides~ecti?n~l?'9-~n~~laus~,?~,~~ n(e .... pot~t~Ai
'by nq rnea.9~ free from dlf~icul~y, :bu~ t~e·pnnc.l~l~.has~,'~Jre~~.
b~eil cort$1dered by the Pn.vy.. ~un"C11 m:ti)..~.·~~~t;' .of~I;hf R-qli:
goon Bola..tawry:gCompatly, Ll,mlled, v. Thf;(::?J!1ft~YfO/., Rf:l:~goQn'('f,).
That w!ls a case under the Land 'A:cq~l~ihon))ct ~nd'"': the' we.'
slline q.uestion as to this right·.()f·i;lpp'ca,L 'al'oscdhe;~e"'but in.·,*.
'!>h:?pgedorn;t. At th~. c.ommep~e"m_~ri-t.·of;.t.~e 1l~4n~- befpr.~""t~
?nv:y Council, a prelimmary objection was laken . that no a~
. peal lay. < The Land A.CQUiSltiof1 Acl of 189+ contains
pr '.
vision "as fa any appea1 f.urthet:. than the old ,Chief Court., ,AU'
hearjpg argument, Lord Macllaghten, who dt:liv¢red~:the ,ju:.;:;fi
ment, came to the conclusion that the appeaJ.'was 'inc6nipet~"
as there was no statutory right of appeal wh,a,te,vl::r'; the ,L,a',O,
Acquisition Act is silent on the. ,point and none.could·heimpJl~
In the stat,ute we are considering it may .be noted -that fUl:lh~·
_ a'ppeal beyond thi:: High Court is expfessly forbidoel'!' o.T,
cr>:<princil>le was also con$idered in the Bombay Appellate Courl,.in.
·the case of r.~e Special Officer, Salse~l,e Buildillg Sites ''/. :Dos"':,1<bhai Be2onji" Motiva/la (2), ~here an applicati"on for leav.e;~.
appeal'lo the Privy Council' Was made' 'under Sec.tion 54,,'·'
Land .Acqqisit·ion A.ct.' There M'r. jtlsUce ; B'atcllelol' const.r·
U'ie;judgmellt of the Privy CO'1,in.cil. .in, the Botatatmg"case .
. !.D~ning !n:~, the, Land:·"~~9?i,si't}o,n~Act.:-x~~,~_sp~~ial st.at
.- :erac.I~.91tqige~1 with, a sp~sl~h 9\a~~ ql~?a~.~v..il:n,d.' Jp~t '9f.
.made)q~.rem'are ou:tsld'r t~~,prqln.ary.,~yPP'::.Pf. the 'ClY·11 'C .
j~~isdi~.tj.~n,. and th~t sinc~, t~~~~~ itse}~~r~s'P?\r}gIJJb(~
t.o fhe· Pnvy CounCIl no.,such.;.qght.exl~fj;~·~.'sT.he learneci.'·

no

~l,~o took·.the vi.e~, tha:t'.t~,<ip,q:~tiqi1:bl~(h'e)Ni$? 'F?,urt~dJ.,<
the L'and AC,qulsltlo.n 19!:~llt.\~,nY,,(a:\eJ

.V(a·~".fp,per{O:rql J!i~A

umpir~,:~!!,p')!1. te~rJ?~di;l~~l,~~.~f( of Jhb~~ 1u}"
;was fUilC.hornng .0uts1(fe,·th;er,co'd~()f.:.;~,lVll.,P,.roc~du.re, qr.

g.f ~~, u.l,ti~at.e

,th.e ma~t.er of ~hat, the J.,.et·ry!s.;R~te~'t,/~h;.

(t), ,40 ,Cal. 21=6 L, B. R~iSo.tP:'GY:J,~,
(2)
Bom. 506=1' C. W. N, 42"1',' ';. '-'
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,Jr."In_~ the:.:;';ea'sJ'~~·lftl~'fe·9~-« . .

ir~::·<;..
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. ',dURN'Al.
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• 3'

;-:' al CorpOrtltiOtl V. tv!. A,
!i.P),.:~·F.I:111 ~-e'l)ch, of:.th~!s.' qo~urJ..came to much r"e sa,me.

<;J1Sl'Oni~s'the;'J3q·lDba:-y,£pJ,1r..t

,of 3:Rpeal. Thcr.e, hpwex.!;.r,

Y:j.were;e:ons~derjng~,tliis~'V~"'rrrsta(ute;

",'- .r~?~,~i:~P~.

a.l?P~1'i:9_~We

IgWepttr,t h~'d '0.0

The Rangoon_ Muniei·

.same .prillcjp~e,_ theY',b~l? that

IU·~lsd]'chon.

elthlr under

th~\ CIV,l

Pro-

:~r,~ld$9R'1f#e!:~.~?t}.~i\,107tGOY:~fqment'..oJ.Jndi:aJAe\40

,~I~r.t-::~~t~:~!(.~.'~.~~cl~Jqn.~ Qf,t~}f,C;hlef..]udg~~;Pf- ,the~;~:,~~,lt\

. stt\L;,0.i;i~.t:\g,1~e~.-:b:YJQlitI'undet:,~e.cticw'~15h. of.J~e ,.Munl.l;:\.pal
,t~:C~~y ~!c£g~:n~~~i 6f~Hje:.s~alri~t4ct';i~ ':is~'~~l~~~,i;l\that:~ :~~;~
," ~f -fqd$:~{s.i~~?!~~pn .09' t.h~ pomt ansil1g,':lt1..Y;t~~g;~~~e ll:lus1:e~, ~W~I; ;;i+;~IS.~ . "~.lI!1g,, £!yes"'. us th~ .~u.th9nt,Y."_~~q;; ~P.e, F,u!!
c1Lof'tl!:ls C9\irt fox.' the cQnslrucbon of the .word !' final.
~ s~f~f~~,cti9ji',..~~~:~i9.r.C~flJ -se.e 'V?-at ;ts~e:ani~g ?<\n l1a,ve

~",.f(~r~~~·!~PJ'~~N_(;m}~,~~ct~l?n,~.:~.
'<

'.. ', '. '(:,,'i . ~ ':".:.~."
:.T~e~P.r991,!~e~~~,he,~e,f;ore ,rqnm_ng thro~gh th.~~e ,de~l~lo,~S

'I?e~r_s tC?, ~~'"~~:~'7J~~J~n th~ 'case.,of ~peclal. a.l?-d ~H~~le:c~I11"-

,et:tactJ:lteJ1t.~~,Jl:a.iP¢r~QO· Q.":. ~,C6l!.rt .IS. .$peI;Jfic_~Ily' ~~~lglJ,a,W

)~ef.,*.ii\~",-,Clj~~u~~S~'~<ftls.l~g. p~t.>~~~f - th~, _; ~Bpl,i~~,~i~,\ ",<Hl: ~~~.h

actm,ents,·· ~he:¢o1;i.rt,qf\ pe,:sPQ Is'no,t f1J!1ct~9_nmg UJ:~ an ord!-..
t' ,:buUp.at.l('e'Straorpiifary p1a~ne[~' and partJe~ :·t<>.'~rY litig:f;(ri~jng.the.reLinder'.wi11 n.ot b~'perr1;titted tq~.appea1 further
'these ~pecjally appointed,persons or tribunals. ':
,J
'C. Sucb. a c:ons'ttuetion i:::: also based' upon convenil:nce and a
'pose,dly e,,:pert KhC?wledge of locilJ conditions.
.
r.: For th~s.~ re~'sons. I a'm of opinion that this applic·ation
6hld 'be' diSinis'sed:with' costs.
'.:.' ,'.' '.:;',
"",,,,\ Pratt. Ollt. c.;j.~J .agree ""ith my learned brother thai
jl? ~o "p.p~.'.ll 'cano~t 'he R-.r:anted.
. •
.'J.:,.It· i.&, -"Q9mm_oJl :ground ihid' the ca&e is of ~_qonsiderable
.tic'jmpo,rtari.ce aJld, ·tlfat ,IQe(~, ili,.a sub.stanti,al lloinf 0.£- law
:vQ.lv~d~
'. ,~;.:i ' ".
. \
~ '~espondent's' ~0l!tend,'-.;however, ,;'011 ;J:he-, ~uth9~ity.. ofjr.fh~
~t<i§\H~ 'ofj~Ri* i~,Rid.~~}p.:s,?t:.tb·e,,~-riyy' Council II:" rJi(J?~ngoon
<0

'.'

~~~~u/1g, ~o"!M1Jl,;,'(;.iPJI~~'!, __¥..~;x..Jj~ .~,t?lte.qtor: of Rangpo~ (,ll,tp,~.~

}~,'gp,ea~·1~~~"~,;\~;'1(i"»'~·:~_· ;."'" :;::'1:'

.

,

"-

_

.'

due.$ nO,t ~~ .~f!:' YJe
~re' . of..t"htQg§~~~l1?~! ~,het'f1~ft\?f ,~~peal fromf:tIi~", -q.ecl~IQf:!
anY'. tnbuilal' mj)s~·o.e;:glye,~ 'by' ex'pr~~ -enactm,ff!,'!t~,."
'.
." it was point'ed au'fIhilt the;"Lartd;('Acquisitiorr,Act gave, a·.
'~eci"al a'nd Iimit,~_d ap·rie,aUr'I)~.the~a~~r.d' of'" th,c" Calirf" ta
,4 e High Court and thal nO! furth~f
_ . a'ppeal was given'; .' ",

~~- Ih ;w~s>!t,hf:;.£N~~~t~~l.b~h1.~~}l~j)e~1

, ", (1'-) 40 'Cal. 2"1=6.L: B. R. .1 S·O.
(3)" 3 Rang.· s6~":"'t B. L, 1'::202.
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'.. -'!.~ .~F;~.a:~ h~ld .that'Se~"tiP~§frJf"~;J~.~':'~#?:~t-q~iSiti2.J~;'-!~
Ofl}Y.·;~PJ~I~ed' to l?(.oce~dl'!'1~~~Of~,~~:'?P!Jr~ oII< n' ,.ae.p¢~)t_?-~
H!gh'':'G.<~~rt

'and that 'lfg7f~rc.e~W;~~~Xh~1islj,tt';\\\th,e.~t~:~~'ap.

to the. fHgh.-·Cpurt was.:h~r.d''.:. ·:).J}\"~er<;¢l,~s~:?B;.t,he..;.,htdg~'
it was·r.'etna~ked {rat II thei'C. :u.e_;$h),p'S-·~ll.'i1'1:I.othaRc¢pfii.:·f:het _'
ment ~r;su~!!est.ion'(hal y,;he.p D:Q:ce- ~ti~l<;J.ai:!'Q~n~~~(~'e..d.

the. Hrgh ,COUllt he has a:1l the. r'lgJ:1ts:jJjj.·~fl ;~~-dlJ1atiy~~~s~~roy,;I'
. eluding (he righLto carry' an awarO:'mas:!,eiin,'.aru:a-ibi..1riiil!9n·
': to:~:h;;' .v,~l,:,e oj l,a,nd taklW for.~publrl?:,p1'ir~~S;e"~.'/~\?,~}~a
<,' as' If It were, a, oe9ree,oflthei lilgh, G~ff'~a<i~ Itb~tI&.e2.:,cpu~s,e+.
·<i~s'ord.iJl,aliy!..jurisdiqi6n/'. , ';: ::'"
. /:i·!;:\! ':::;~~:i't·:~

:,:~}:.' :T~~l~d,*.i~io:h

-\vas'-follqWed i~'t~~'Ia.t@')"ci~~:'~tth~.JS:be~ci

'OflfCet'; §a~t,te $~ildlllg'.S!t~s,\;J. ~~S,s?,~hb:r,~1~I-iI~i!~~r,:,

It Is,trffe'(h,tt the pr.esent -pr,oceechng$. a-re ,under.,:.a la-i,ffer,ent~.·
'bl,it, the .principle involved appe'a'rs'to~i:>1i th'c 'same~{;~r~,' ,;,' ,;,);_

~:"~:Tiie:JiTgh <";qurt would' h~ve ~b -fui-Js~'i~Ji6'J"'oVd)h,~hiy" .
. de~rw.i'til·tne, V~luatiop by t,qe Comnl!ssrO'ger.. ~-: Sc;-9MP!1, 91 ':'
onfle -':~angoon ,~unicrral A~c(howe-"et~ph~v1d,eS'f9.i.~na'p'
fn:mi/tli-~ determi,n~t1oh by the CO'r~lmi'$s}'Q!1e~~(olb¢lCJ:liMJu
of the Rarlg.cf6n Sma[I,C~use <;:?,urt. ,~ub·s'e<;tfoll' (3h:if S~'c,
" 91 pi'ovides:'for.,an a'ppe,a'i (fOP, 'the decisi'Qn"p:f'.tIi,~: Cf.l.~.ef; 14
"to th6l.Chief,Court of Low~,r ~urma, and lays ',down ~!~-if
decision of H'ie Chief Co,uft'slialJ be final.
_' :"
•. :.,
• <, \','
. , '
, '
'.. ,"
"
. ,- It is cle~r iherefo'r~ fhat S'ectio,n 91 dqt'j-not ero,vl.de f,w>~
appea~ tq th,e,.Pr,ivy Coun,cit The, U!;e o!. th'e wor~ H finIi
, shows 'that the sectlon is ex1]austed with th( appeal 'fo t~~ E-....court. II is argued that an act of the local legislal.ure Can
over' ride the provisions of the Civil Procedure Code and t
Letters Pateflt, but this argument to my mind ~invdlves
petitio prillr:ifJii. This Court in dealing' with the °a,ppeal unq
S~ctiol'i 91 t3:) \vas 'not 'exercising'its dtChnary j u!isdiction ul"! .
the CiviL Proced,ure Code, but ~ ~pecial and ~imilc;d-juri~di'
conferre<.!·by'tbe, Rangoo!)_ MUlllclpal AC~;;i' ,~;, "..11 ':,: '::;;.;~,
oJ;",', ( &oUl~ hold that the decr~e !of i'hi's :CoU,ft"ril"qu~Ho~:
n'6t'a'·finai' 'j,u'd'gment, decree,:o,r 'order' WU,hiW:: the mei\n,n"
·'.. Atficle 37 of the Letters Paten't or.-S,edio'no,(o9 of 'the ~t'j.v.il1
, ~~ure @de'and that nt5. appeal :ties f0;{h¢~F'~rv'y c;~u.Rc~ll
", appll6i't-ioo- y..iIl be 'dis'ii}is~ed>wrth"i'cqs~s; -.\;:i:~~o;eate's l"fees
gold mohap;'.' " .
'.';, ;;"':'~~',. ~,' ,w7,t tf' ,"" "'\!.>~:~'; .,.
,,~,:M~D;on;;e"lt~for'ap~~ll:kti:-~··:';:;:.1;:'~~~~t",:' '~~' ::,' ",'':''''! ::~._
',;

"

"

"

-{,,:;;;...'.'r:,)",~< .. -'~,:n:',).,;;
" '.,','
)::1;1 .;

C~a~jee for: respoo~~nt~,ii;:>-;",,-:'/;;::;:'~'

-

"

"

~

(2)

37 B, 506=17 C, oW, N,
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>~~"

",;'ll

!4l',
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:P CUNUFFI>;'-j,,',;

··;~~(~~ji;~il~k~hi~~:;f{:~hSCi'~E~!r,~~~¥~i:';':
~}-'-,>'~-.1~", !~t«,. "<-.i(.~:~·{
-',:I . • _<,''':.~'J','.).{.-~':,
,.-Pio.;;i;'c~·az._ J!~$zt:'eii'cy.: Aci(v ~j 1920) Seet90~ 27 /(2):"~'13;;;";'
·..te::.-,tiailu~do;;fite'1Jetitifm for' dispha-rge 1.?:.l' ~;n.e ftxed"""0'

fi'dic-aJi'?.n:4~1*lled-='C.o1l1"J.'s'po'U!e.r1 0,enlal".ge'time.

;>;':1;h~.tQtiki.rri(N-~~d~d:to' aI:nu(the_adjudic~ion' order if the InsqI.·
t 6its:'td;1He'hisiB'Pplicatiolt for dIscharge ·by ~he date fixed " by~: the

>

'C9urt but 'lTiay _extend' the time for filing the applica.tipn upon .:goSd'
tause<be~ngs}{c>"wn~,:.->-;
'-j, ' ,

"

.. ' , '

.. " .
.,

.",

-

,,"

,,"'JThe.Couh has'po~~r to extend the time·even after. the e'xpiry- of'
bf---i-he'Ordei of'dischatge,,;'.
'
\"

'-He':perioa-

i,£.;:': A~~/'E.:Ai~aham·v>Sookias;,SI C. 337 followe'd;'
.:1:"

•

:" " " : ,

' '.,

•

,

'f

.~\,
'

,
• ,:'"

..

,/ Civil Mis.c: ftPpell:l No. 110 of 1926, from the 'Di~;~ic.t,~,.C,O!!~t·;,"R~
, in,"?,a~lJ."jp.t~,iyil.1P~c, "N,?_ 97 of ~.9'2S.
'"~

«, ",~; .. -;..~'",,- ".' J~gtr1e~t.

29!h'NQv~~be.t:, )~'" "'_
..~::>, ',PCY Priltl; A. C.' J.~rn'. Ci,yU' . Miscellane-o'us cde~"·No. 97
~fh9i5;' ohlie 'Di~irict Co'Urti' Py'irlnJ'ana, ':Mg' M'yat '1'ha and
-~~a-'~.Tjri were:'a:'dJudged, ins6'hi'en1's. on the' ap·plication.o~ K. K.
:'A. R. Acunachalam Chettiar: The insolveAts')w~re: ordered
.,:\ip~lY fbi dischar~,e,dn the ?t~)une, 19',26: ';.';,'
~:?, Oq the dat~ fi'xe'!=Hh~te was no ~ppe~rance a'n'~··'n6 appli:'
, ~tion for, ~'isl?narge' pad!·beep 'filed',. ,,' Tpe 'pe.titionii,!g.' s:r"et!-itor,
."Vd:'p'~ll if{ 'an' applit:a~i4n 'thal,:t,he time, for" ~jsdl~rge mi~ht: ~.,.,,
'~terlde'cl under Seclioii"'27. (2) of' the Provincfal !Ihsolv'er':Icy
*',Ct,..
'"
.
"'~
"
.".'".,"
~~:;,;" Tb,~·le;roedJ!J.Qg¢',~6n~ideredJW~ but 'was of opirii~n that
';~~~r:$ettJon"43,.,th~ Co.u'rt had no power to 'erilarge the 'period
:(.¢C1.lOr fhe·applicatiQii for discharge and that' he "was bound,
·~~'~tl 'i'~e :~~~t¥ti~~~o~' order; The o~~er ~'wa;~ ac~ord,ltJgiy
~nUlIed. ·Ag;nnst thiS' order tbe pehhonmg·credtt'or nqw

~ 'ea;!s.. ,.. ". -:.>~

',",,', ;

,

rays (ti;>wn .tha! t~l.e._Cqur~ _Inay'~ ,~
,,", 9~~,~,~~~~~f~~'~~'~::~Gt~:~~Ji~~~~:.~~??d Wl~~l~,: ~~lp~!: ,t~e
'·~S~~ti.o.q ''?/~(?),.'g'nh7,.~~t

~"Section· 4~r-:provid~s tha,L~ff,th.~~b!Ot; .d,Q~'S ,no~',~pp~r,,(;)J;\ .'

, date fixed ,for. he'ati'r,g)iis'a.P.P\lc~q9n.· for , dis:cpa,,~~._or' all
h'subsequenfdateas Jhe.90urt 'hfay, direct, 6r does not
~y for his, discharge"within the pe~iod specified bi·the Court,
'o~der o( ad judjc:~ti(Jn sl\all. be annulled.

(1)

51 Cal. 337·

fi,
l~.,

" ',', i ~J1i-a~\~~;;;~k~~tj'\(NAL.
':,,:~-~,'--~,~ ~'~,¥>."-

.7

j3, '~lE.~~~:~~~~f(~~~~~~~Q'CUNLIFFE.
?Si ~;:M:·'M,~:~:f;~;fGff.E.'t~y~)rcli~.~,;if~

,~~?> ';';j. ',: ", ->i: ;::.- ;:~. ~:"\<.~>'"~:;;;;(:~~'~\'~~.::;'::~:',

v. 't:.,.:.\

J.

•

P/!?fi./'ker..:,

. ".~ ~ :' '-; ,. ,i\:':;",- ~);;,

,,~,,;;',;,- ·,civ£i·ff(~ceiJ;re,'(ioJi~r.FAC'iV.:'dj'.1908)~;.{).~ 21=, *-9{;'.} ,~c'ha,;e,.
)iu3ij'At.wttJi;.;'H~1i'gA~·OJ,ji!fli~t e;~ or iijls'e."nof 'sl« ~i4"':""$j;1itb;;1(tfal

"pos~ep~'~n"r~,:,';'"

~-,:'

",'

"'r'--'

t,', 1/_·':.A.j),ro:cf~rii~ti~lif6~ ·;:ale:;:-gt~,t'~d";iliat

:,'

.'~""~.'\.\'"

,':

,

.

~e properlyf,:td !be":. $014 '._~as'.
~,}~'1?)~~~',~~f~~~~~~~'t! }he.Ve~jod;:~f. ·'~~;l(~.~ '~as ~?t~at.i~.~d.::. ';', ;~: j'..

r _. '-;: 1/elo• .diat Jne,pulcha!ier- must be taken to nave boligltf Wlth.e;O.t!'te'
~'~of th\?: term oJ tlie;ie~ie lind\vai only 'enJitled th'ccirtstru.¢Hve p'os#,~sion
t', ,f6r"tne 1i~"iioo..Of tl)."ii'lease.·' :. ". ': . '.. ~,'. . -,' ~.,'""'" I · '
'"
<;ivj! ~i,f~l<: ApJ;leal:No, ~:I1 ~f 1926, frQm t~e Orig!,nal .Side~ :1i.igh
i'~Co.urt 9I· Rangoon.; In Insolvency Case No, 146 o~ 192"4, ,..,
", jI
f';','; , '.::,,_~.,~' ,/; Ju~g~ent. ,.
':I~t D~~inibe;' •.·~i926.
Per Pratt, O. C. f.-Appellant purchased ':0 mill at,a, GQurt
~', :auqti.on:
,,~
.
~
~i,;-..-.:<. 1~;thE< .pr-oc~am~tion of ..sale it was distinctly,set forth that
r-t~.sale·was,su.b.Jectto tenancy of ~g. Ba Leo!, Tlae appellant
,~."th~r:e.f'?re purchased su~.j~"Ct to·.the tenancy,}','ith, f\-lll knowledge,
/,No,dQu~~ he made inq!Ji.ries:as, to..the ~erfI1. '?~lth~,I~a,~e, 1ince it
';;Wil,S ,not sta~~d in<th.e pro.clamaliq:tl of. sal.e. ". . .'.';'. '
,
I~': !... A(ter ~heipurchase .appellant applied -to'~, pu}>ih .pOs~~- .
~'sion~' " In his application 'he'de-nied the. bontrjides\ .Qfi;Ba-..Lori"s "
~\t.enancy and filecjQ,an .affid~vit.
.
'
':, '. ':.~,
.
;. . Ba Lon filed an"affidavit thit he' wa.:' .enfit.IE!~r. rema,in)n_..
"'l'0ssession under the·'tetms.of his,lease,~'r 4, years. The Court
,'ound that Ba LOh's"objectio~ o£.tenancy was nGt ,sho.wn to be
:.ootrue 'a'nd that Hie .pllrchase~.,must. wait.-tilJ. the expiry oJ the
~·Ie<ise.before tle could be 'put in possession.,
.
'~t:
i't is perfectly. cle-a'r that the ,purchaser!s object ~as t9. eject
",the rel:lpoQder(tagd"l1ot-,mer\?:IY:. to o.b.t.ain const~L!¢tiye QR~se.~ion •
. ~,wasc.rio.t enFtfect"to..eje:cts:him on"th.e pleC\~!ng~'~J!~~:;~fQ.d~, 'I . '.
. "
\. "
,'.
: . , ' .' ,. "'.
YJ.. s,~',
,'. ". ,',""" .... /.'-'.'-',)). ,~:
'/.~.'"
. "" ,,~:~";~~; ·He;'· was el1titl~a: 1s~p'1J~cbaser to constructive :'o~.~y!nh9Iic~l.
~pssessiQn as lil..tidIQrd)"'but ~'ot more and the a'ppIlcatl6n was
'tJ~!ftly dismissed;:-:;;:r,., J;,. ' , : . , '
~'"
'
,{ . ,rnh'e re"Spoi-fd'enH~as forf~ited~his: lease .by failure to pay
-i'eht oI''Othcr conlHivcntion its terms that is a matterl which
'I;!oes not ki;ise af this itage of the..proceedings.:
.
;.~" ; ~~e:apP'eal.;.~·in ,b~·"qf~mis.s~d wi'tl1 costs,

t:,:',
t,

;

or

<.;'

B., B."~/l~rJ~,j,ppe.ll~nt.

)'

HaUler for respondent.

I

'·-. ~ ~~.~ ;·~:~;fr,'~t~~:§'r~~tE4~<,'~;;f'~';k/;ii~·::t,~
T rn'<. ,n~"'''"AA;\'';<·lO.'':''Nl\''' '. . . ,
.,gi,J
. - - .......' ~':;~;.}~t.,-.·i,;..~.;: :, '~<7~~''f' ,:;;:t~
,<,~,;,~

_-,"/"

PRE§MT;.,~;:--C:Mk~~(Wg~~~\.,*,V::;~.j~;~;.~: <;1t~

. :,..

. R., M. _.M.
s.

"Ie:

'">.,,:-,._

," ..:',: '5~:'~:'~:;:'\}: '~~~-7<~( .~·,"'~·,~j<+,'-:',{f~

NARA'1ANAN afn~TTI:AR~V:~M(A:aANLAV.. ;;...>,o II•. '-l";":i
~<

'-,

-;"\,

.'~'·1·~"''''':':;: :.;.";:';~;,~?t~~.s-:,·~· ,.!,J."!.:'.

r{~f\~f~~;f~i~~:~~~g~·~:~:;:~~,'i~~t~~:~~~lJ~~~I;P;f/i:~~::fJ'i~f[~
c\

;.~

·If_~t~ti'';P~_es.~Uffl;p!~ono!-f~ud"'~":\'~:;' ,'t):·~:,~,Z'~\~,;::Y0t>:~~~'{;
;:::',/ -W:l1~' tTfe,re. t3:~t...t}1.at, ~.ct~ditt?t'::ha;>

·9.~~ll}l:-d')~:t~.~~J~V4~m! .~a .j,,!~

,~",:met.?,~,~eQt.qr,.af.t:~~,a,., a~cr~~ ~l'!as ;~,~p obt\l.ln~? ~J.1t~?~~;~~lf$E~~f}~"~ _.,~
~: :,,~n,jJ1!-,a>p.J: by 3nother .f.~\':,dl,tor.>do:e_s .~pt

qf.

\t,s~lt ·:,..~~~~e;.a'I9?~~S1J~p~~,.4

':~', 01 -f~J':' Tl;J.e !~a.ud allege~ ~~st be ~!;?V7db.t.~"e~.1S'~l;~-ri; -;.:~~;~:; -"}'"
-:.' t i_ ~h case.musfbe deClded"accordmg to l,tS ;,.oWn; JPeH.I:f~~~ .','9_~.c~. ,
s ;p~ces..,.'
. ' ,'"
.' r'" " .. ;\-j >0¥i' '"~
Tha Dwe v. A.'.L. V., R: S. Allaga/rPa ehE-Hi;, 4' r.:.;.-:B?'Rj·:2l-I--.·:'~

Maung Ditf, ,v. Ma H,ti,~

Me, 3 R. 11 notecL. , ... /~..,. ....:.,;,. "',:' ,,1'>,~.
Special 'Civil 2nd Appeal N~. j88 or" 1916, from the District
.,>'" '
'of·'Maubirl. in 'Civil Appeal No. 2"3 of r'g26.
.]udgmlmt:
29th Nqve.mb'er., ·i9
Th~ respbndent attached -the p:ro"j)ertyiri"',sl!i,t:ais,the p'
:>perty :o-f' his 1udgiTient~ebtt>r ''M(.t We(, The:appe:l1al1-ts:the-n s
'cessfully pu't,lforward a'tla;im to it. <r.he',re'sponi::I:e'i{t';.,iI1{'C0 '"
'quencfi ~l~a' ~ r~g~.la-r: sui~ uiltlel: Order X,X IJ -:~ule"6-'3~~i.\'i1, J~
c. cedure Code. til!> oase ,\~as·,. that,th'e
sale ,relied lup,on.,tby j
--appellanl,w.as.. a frandulent;-one. l1he (f,ownship )ludge·-helcU ~
<the ,r.esplJhtierit had failed' ,to.prove'_his -casf:._a'l1d .. cli.s'misseq,·,
. 'SUlt.
But on appeal the Addit'io,nal ;J}j'stticL JUdge :·..di:&ag
-....wj.th the Township':ludge,and decre~q.the suit.:I'he'hwo Judges -found some 4ifficu1t¥~in G!O"Ci,ding'lwhm,
·the·earlief''9ase ;of ·Tlta Dwe (rl) or lthe latee,one ,bf 1M a,u'flg ;
(,2).\yas a-pplicable to -the present 'case. a'he Township IJUR
,thoug~t the later one -was applicabl.e .wh~le the Addit,i(l.n,aL _..
;tf.J~t ll,lqge ,ttJ,O,ugjlt the .ea~~ier one .was ,:~pp!i.cabI-e.

'. :'.c-"ft .ma:y.:~·e·~'oint"ed' du'~ that.in inlL.!:,wo<cases :Cir,d~ums1an~
can:.:b:e':,exa-ctliY'a'like. 'E-acq. case

Jil~s~_,be xleocid~,d; acc'O~din

ifs own· peculiar. circumstances. In the· present :case the t ,.
• lferee"~as another creditor of the jf(dg~nt\de"bt.ot,Mt~· W~.t'
is'in,no "fay related to her. It i~ltru~;t~·a~\4qe;,tt~n.sf'ell~by;
was 'effected after the decree ,was passed an4·.HJ~t-~b,.ef9re~
·ment. This cil'cumstanee ,was n.ot in ;O:ly ·b,P\nl09::,S~.f1i ~
itself to r~ise a presumption .9LI{r;au~: ' It ;.~ig~t m-~ap,
that the transferee W;lS SQI.IH~\vhat vigi1an~ or ,th~t :.:the,
fe.ror was showing.him.a-ll.tirif.1ue'~ pr~[er~o,<;:~. So. the ;~~
'"4 .L. B. R. '211.'.

"

:

,..- :\';;.", ·!."l .,

. 3. ~ang, 71.
J

,

.~

.';

"

ZOLLIKOFFER
..
.& COY,

••

~_:, - ,:- -','",
-~
-..
..
~.r Pt'esi4.eA~; ;,TOW!-IS / tfSlJlve.nc? Ad (I I/. oj 1909), ,Se'Ction-52 (·2)

.

C)..reP.uted',owner:shfp~ComffUSStOn

,,:"

"

-,' ".

. -,'-

".'

-

-

"

'. '.

agent
.

. ,tn P9ssesslon of gQods.,
'.

;. Where.,a'n In"solvenUirrA ·had - possession of certain

'/,

gQod~ ~wbic.b

re:claimed as, 'the InsQ!yent's property a-nd~it tra"nspired. from: "the·cOl).~
..:..g,oment .slips that ·th~. goods!n their pos~lission were; hel( ~ ,age.n't~
Co ot::S"a!e on- a, commission ba~is and that on. theit note·paper 'they repre. rite~ them.se~ves as'commission agentS, Held that t~6 I!lsolven~s were
':-'freputed owners of fhe goods within the meaning'of Sectionop (2)
te~'of -the p~ T. Insolvency - A c t . ·
.
,:
:.~~, Wht'tfield v; Brand, 153. English Rep. Exch. p. 119;,-N6t appli·

ed.

-~::' ~/~lvil

Misc. 4-ppeal

N~.16<;> of 1926, "from. tho ord.er 9f. the

ide':in' Insolvency
.
, Case No. 2S of 1926.

~.

":.'

-

Origin-a l
<>"

;::,..
Judgment.
13th L!ecembe,., 1926•
.,'" Guy" RutJedge-, C
:-This is an appeat from ;m.. Or.du of
_.:~ learned judge 6n. t~e .0riginal Side in his Insolvency Juris~~'
,:ction "in·· whu:h- he 'allowed the respondents' claim' as owners·
} certain goods in .the possession of the insolvent firm A. K.
Ahmed and Company, We are of opinion that the leamed
~(!ge, i'n a c,ar.eful:1Y -a.rawn order, has accurately stated the law
@~'the:,\subjt:ct ~r~.e·pufe~ owners/hip, and, indeed, the advocate.
~gf}he.appe.II~~Yi:\ge~,I)!?~.~ispute the accuracy of ~h~ law as
.ted and, applred'J.n ..th~·Order.j but cOQ;tends lhat, In fact, the
-;~~Tc;l" t6#ge ~}~¢a\j'~,_~olding t,hat t~~~. was any evidence .to
. ,,,Jh9Jhat tli~ mS9lyen! fitpl he~(tt..h~mselves<?u~ t9 be comn;us·
"~~:~g~nts.· The' _evi.d~~~e ;uri~9~.htedly is rile.a~re, and ~e
;W~~ wi,th .the l~arned JUl:1ge,.ii}:s:~j].ng,~h.~t thi~ ca~e callie yt;ry
:.~ -f NJe border-)jne, b.~t,';,hJ.;our...opinion,.he wa~ right in hold-'
n~,tha~ me.agr.eAbough !he-evidence wa~ it was sufficient. The
'Al.:'~or'd' of- the' '(r~nsactio~ ·'.''ijpearing - in tbe consignmen,t. slip
.
VI-2'"
.

j:

"",

..\:;. ~ _(.·l'< _ ,t'L:(J~:"~'~~~::;:::.::'~~:t;"
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THE·;BGRliIl\:rEA"M,!~q!O.RNfr"''' ~, ....
' ~' .,~",~:~~<?;. ~:;~<'f?;·.\~r"~_"

.

m~,1(es it clear that; in:,i~~~ ~t.h~·~1,1~~~e.ti~p~~rtV~IJe~\t~&
~. gO'f:lds: !l9t~',ns pu t"cjl.a!;er~: bll t,"30S fl.get1ts'~i'g:('~ak P,tT i-<J:¢:o,lJ'ffri

..~ ;l[a~i~i ~,f.~'? ~l a~~,o ~gp'ears,1r0~:~E~p"I:bl t/:t·i:',:~1.ett~n;.'i,~p~s,.i~ ,_", i'<'

r,jo~~h~ ¢t~nsac;t~ on, ' th at. th~; m,?q;lvet! t j;fiT!~}{l~p~,,~the\!":;Ip.n ~l~
; nbfe;papei',' repIesente~' t~~t:nsel v.cis:fQ _lhe~\Vofld,pd£~tta.-n.Y, rjf
! 1'0. their .corre~ppndeng, to' be·.comrq!,s~tQP:~~~ii"!S,:":~:i!K~i~i1 i:~
tunate that lhe partner of the respondenJ.~'~rW.,.:':Y~,Qg~v.",~{r
dence did not state what must have beerc\vitllYri!'his·;}{do\y'led'
tha't nearly, aU the merq.ntil6' firms in Rangoon ~Ml~~r.~2I.#'l'(F
pQ~e of goods on a'commission b.asi~, But he,l1'.ls licit d011~ .~.Ji
aqd, in sp.ite of the 'i'emarks of 'thJ"leamed fo~g'e- in' ~-!:J1It'tfir
v .. Brand (153, English Reports, Exch.equer,. page. P9,5), :0/.
q9·n?t.~op~i,der ,that und~r the guise of jUdiR~~~;n8t.i"~~~~~:,,~'
, olspe.nse' with proof of this ·(act. , '. ' ",,;.. ~, .>:::..-. ',,:
''',;>'" ~ ,.' ' : .
. . ' . . ' . ' '",f';":':' '.:":__~
" " ';',~., Tp.\tri1, is on .the record these fa:c~s :-(a) that.: the;-i'ps6Iv~
;; ~~p1;~~:I,l.'J~ct, had posse';;si~n"of :- th;ose good~t:~s~a~!~(s'.'a·i1d:'~,.·
,as·'Owper.s': ,and"(b) that,. on their note·paper, ·.nlt~y'__ ·represer\f",.>
the.lnselves as ,commIssion agents; and' ;Ne have,:also·t,he ,f\lct tha'V
if-:Jhe Official ,Assigile'e'-disputed the accuracy; oleifher·.of the~ ,
shlements~ he 'could have called, as, 'evideri'cei-:othe insolverit
th'emselves and put in "-any bbok 'or. doci.1menti~which·"w:qtlt
have ge1ped,him. But he-- has m~t 'doile so,,
. " , ";..
..
.
'"
.'.,
". "
.
.
In these circumstances we agree, with, 'the fiQding':of:t,h
lea[~,-eg.-tudgej ..and. must qis~!ss ,f/1,is' ap~e ..~l with cost~.,
}
'Po Han for appellant. .
Mr. Clijton-forarespondent.
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, W~p~~,~"Cou~ d!~!1li~se,d ~ peti,ti~p,t'~J~~i~£{f;:t€~.wp}'a~~sri~~!!-'.
~s~)Jl cl,alffilng' ~s.- a.~C?J?t:Q, .~9n. ?,n ·fn;" ~oH~sI· Y\~~-i~~tj:lf'~'!Ci\~.t '>~
ad~~t~ed;,;h~..b,a4 ~7n hV:l.;:a~ l1-p,~r}":.I~W.·1h~,, "~_OJ;',t,v;.' _ pa,rept~: .J,o.r-~;
'years whIcH dis_qualified hlffi,lrQO'l'mherltlng;;f;b'e'oraer.:oYas ,pet aside'"
the Higir Court a's the rea:hiiJe$'tioti--\Ya~s ~liet'p'W·fili:ir re.lationshir;"t')G

,

been .lp:liiilt'lli'nea' and 'thaf,tha:f,'Q:U~$(toh~utij,ln'W "IW deCid~a" witlf
"takin'g ·e:vid-en~.. ',fil.e--:Petitio-l'i:was~~c~6l;;d·iP-~JYord~red ,to;be.§;dmi!(~

Civil Revision No. 42'6 of J9~~~::ffO'~l:t1ie'..ttUift:iortai Di'iftri1flt~~

of Yemathini4n C, Misc. Case

No,+o'7'tiI, IgZS;Y.' r':/>:~
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. 7th December, 1926.,'

ApPlica~r~i:1~~:,t;\;ap~f~,to~ the District. Court. ,-of"

<",Vamelhin for:-pCf:mission·<to~sue"as a pauper" ~ He-;w~'nt~' to
~"claim, inherifance ».alued ar' nearly Rs. 70~OOO' as" Kimma
:;aooptea .aoO'~~,-·. Tljb G.aurh ~xamine.d 'hilp on the rQedfs '"of the
· 'C1~im 3{1'd in~the-eoiJr~e: of, such examinafion he admitted having lived apart {r'Om-his- adoptive parents for 5 years before the
._,~e,~~~f"l~h~ su(y:~ving' .adoptive ~ father, the adopt.ive ~other'
.~1i~.VIJlg·d!e4.JnanY:.-y,ears befqre. Th~ learned judge rejected ~.,
}!~~ ~pp'l!f~!.ioh otfs~rvin~. II from Section.l95 of the Dige'st of
'~u[m~e'BlJddhist Law, Vol. I it is clear that an ado'pted child
· living a:par~ ·~hall ~ot Illherit. 'Hence applicant has no claim
aga·inst lhe"estate of U Dh,"

.: "1;I:!:,~' Ie:Vri:ect"Ju4ge,·has .evidently

ignored the ca$c-I:lw P.1l

~·~tp~ poine·,. Thejeal, qliestio.n. Js \\mether filia) .",:"elat~pns~ip·~~as~'.

be. pec;!'4.etl
·~.without
taKing
evidence.
." .
,., '"
..
~
""..:. . I set.·asi~e ~he or;del's' rej.ecti~g . th¢.applicati~n and dtreCt
~.t-~ati~ be admitted ·and the claim decidt:d on the m"~rits. Cos~s .
(of this COUl:"t shall ~e paid by the resp.ondents.
:<
ShdlJu for applicant.
•
Leong for respon~ent.
~,;b~en mai'1-Vii~ed·or·seV.ered. ~ This question cannot
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C/sQr(~d UiUUr: S~clion. 9 (c), OPium Act.
Criminal Proc~dur~ Cod~ (Act V of J898), S~ction
f't>earch in at!- open· place I~nder SectiofJ 15, OPium Act.

.:, '
~-

103-

~

The·p'rov~sion~ 'of 'Section [0:3 , Crimi?al Procedure Code. as to
.Searches app~ .to sea.rch~ made -undet Sechon J4 of the Opium Act, but
,they do-pot apply !l?s.~hesmade in an open place undel Sectjon JS of

I

",the same Aer,: .,. ';,,"

. . .

~:>~~~i~i1{R~Vi~t~~ .N~'I4S.~.BJ)f

J9:26,

o.~vie~ "tif~ th~

order of, the

r~~b,divislOnil M,!,~lsJ.Jate.: of..I{yaukpyil.;Y·C..riminal Regulir- Np.Jl2.1
~"I~26.
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23"d D~c~mln"•.J9:J6.

The I~arnt!d Session, Judge appears to ha·ve made it- his
g·roupd that ,the sep,rch in,the case was not in accordance
ith the .provision Of Section. 103 of the Criminal Procedure
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'. THE~;BBIii1.A}.i}AWLf.fuui~;A'ti~2I~:,~l~Ji'i:
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"'. '<1'2

".'.': ·:'":~,;+f.f;('f .:::,~,\;~,;-~.~~,;,~~~~>""Y:~i~~/ ,.~,'~·i'.:~;\ .~_
,.<·.eo~e.. 'r.. '. ~lfhese' . pr"o\!i's'j ~~;~f?igi}li~~~_~~~C~-"~~~'tm-~~~~? ,:;. ~f.ld('
,'::~ :,Ch~PJer V.II. Of that~~d~;un~~.~~V:,!gP._S7,~,t~.~~~~£:,!~¢t~Q,Y~~i~t-I}.?,§
'?J:El~ces: rp,ay be tlJ,ade ·(o.r certal9-(P,t!fBQs~~~n4t~'~i;Wg:) ce~t~\ .
.coilQltion~.· ,-

. Section

,~,r", -~~",.:i~'}i;t·.~,:~',;"H,-~/t·tr.·'~-~:~;ii;~

1~4 'Of the Opitim A:ct leinpbw~t.s:;o:fflcer$;'~en~t1'o:n'~d

therein to make 'seax:ches in any ·buildlng.;;Vesset.or .. 'eh~loseq.;·
p I a~eo
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, ' .., Sectio~ 15 provides j;;ter.al~a, t~at. th/ .~~i~· 9ig~,~r~',>~.~l~·
; detain and.searcn <any perso.n" beliere'd"to Be~-glliltX'\~f~-an c.
:".:? ,~ff~!"!c'e ;und.er t.he /tct ,~n.d if' s'uch p6r~.~l}· ~ai,})«i#l;§.~I~ ~:h.l~
:.(:.' .P'o~~,9ss11~n .,Jllay :~r(est ,htr1}~.>" ,: - : .~;;'- .', J:; " ''''''~:'~ ',:':'i~~':i ~i:~
~,n" '~<'.-·Sectiol1 16 of the Act e'nacts that a..lI:se,a·rcb.es'riiUMfetc,·,Sei·'"
""~"'~'
. "
- ' . . "T--'··
.~ ',: HQr~;}.';:b; Secti~n . 15 sh,at1.·' '?~ l~a,de il) ,. ai::~~t:(~~.!1~l:!; .~~t!t t~~
":;·.pr.o'-:'~lons. of the Cod~ of GClI;p,mal, ..P.~oced!Jre. ::)ti·jlq.'Yev~r¥
:. ,.dQes::not speci.fy the particula~ pr!?vislon' or 'ifr9~~!qt{:jtis-":'of . fjf
~''''GQ~e ~f 'Criminal Procedure applicabl,c ,fo!,se~{~.~~S'I'~I~~#~
: Se¢ion. lit-'or to searches under Sectiom I$..-- 'But by.,-a c/?mpa' "
' :;'.. risQ.n' of: th'e "provjsiQ~s o~ - Chapter- 'VIl-;,I.of' the 'Code, Q~:
Criminal '·p!ocequre .wi'th' these three 'Sectipn's: of ,the: Opiunt
Act, it is cl~r that the provisions of SectiO'Il :1..03 ,o'f the.'>:0r1~~,,"~
,.~ naJ .Procedure Gode ar:e appli-cable to searches m,a.d~" pnde~
Sectiofi H ,of the Act.,
..
.\ _, ' ~",..'-;
'-'.
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In .. the.present case, the apph,cant was arrested and"
~';... searCQed in'lm:open -place ~ilder th'e provisions of Section 15:0:'
the Act and compliance' with the .provisions of Section 10~u
,of the Code of 6riminal Procedure was not obligatory.;1V
TJi'e.re are certain kinds of searches permitted by the CriminaJ.t~
Procedure Code, which do n9t filII with within Chapter VII, 01'
the Code or which are not governed by the provisions 0 '
Section 103, fo.r example, searl.?-b,es under $ectioQ 5 I..."
~
I,

It is c'lear to my plind that non-comp1i:i~ce :-vith··theip·~~'t
visions of Section 103 of the Criminal Procedure Code,-t",
c.o~ducting the,'sear,ch in t,his case does ,noti forgt ? ,gop? gr9urig;,
O:~1i~tac,k,ag~,ilist the applicaf'\1's ~9n.v:!c,tio~~ 4;Wb,eth~r"th~:'~9J}",
,vlcfJon.;sh-ol!:.~d be up~eld. 9r n~J IS, (lte~efor.e .'~ner,~:!:Y a.,~~He.
?e~endl,~~ upop t1e .~0~slde~ail6n of t~.e. ~_v,I~~,n.~~-,:V~)he 9~:~,~

~ The tri:il·C6urf'beli.e'ved the·~e'videnceBn{be,.S;'ihSfhsi>;et
oC 'Exci!?~;"1j;'he·.. c.o,mpif'filint(~·:W,~,i9h~'~aS,,~q:[r6boi"a"ted?: I~~~.:t ::
'evidtmce of Mg, 'Sa -Gyp,w (3 .P~'W:o), a~ ..\\>ell. as·b-y th'e,evlden
of 'Jhe- £xclse p~on, Nga,:,:.Mt:\rlJr\'(Z ?};W..). ,'The·,.:.evic!e'n.ce~'"",
these' witnesses' cUd estabU"sh,..tlle, f~d":tlt_ar 6f ·t'<ji~~s .: of' ~ opin,·were found il,1 the applicant"s-l::lasket'ibd?lliogipg,' tlie;~evid~,-"'"
of Tarlis~TailS P~~..(4 p, W,) in ,i~~'1I'gh:! 'of U~e.':~vide~::e 6f~tti
.
"
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~<~:-:;;. ~ ~~T'$1i;iiDR~A:~~~~irit~0tiR:N1\Lt: .
,1~
'~"'>:~,~.<~-', ·,-,:~~>:.:·«'''',r> ,:")~/,,;;>/'f"
" .,!
"
trial Cbutf agal~st .,
.,'~;~w."Hh~1'~e§~1tfht!:i<I~'~~~~·~ie~s:e({lii·the
. '. . . " . ,
,."
.,...
.
.

e*.iderice~-o'~iI"'itasarang· Qas

.

.do'.nor,.·appear to b.e at; all· '. un- .
'Qna-ble.. ' ~n srior(l "may say'that' there are no grou'n~s for
,~vin(.. ~~at th:e'.cpnsideration of the evidence i.n the case ~Y

:€'trial court was. so umeasonable as'lQ. call for.mterference

.

~sion.·"·

.

In

. _ For the above reasons 1 find that there is no ground Cor
ttferepce. wittr the, conviction <and sentence passed by the
11~i.~tca~e. : 'J di"recl th~t .the r.ecords~ be n:turned \yit~ ~hese
~rks.
. ~
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AND'CUNLIFFE,
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A~"EMANJAN,

>

Civil Pi'oUa'!7'e Cod~ (Act \( oj 19(8), O. 40, R. 1- M~ho•
....edan Te$latoy--::Pailure', 'to" administer 1Jro1Jert~Recejber
- pointed. .

.

.

I

•

~' Where the testator of a deceased MahOmedan h",d"nol a~QDtecJ
.9.L4 years income of the testator's estate ~d had failed' to tile the
'liventory required by law, Held that a Receiver was justJyappointed.
'!;~-r. There is not the same.reason why the appointment by a Maho~e-dan testator of in Exe'cutor should receive the same consii:leration as
. appointment of an Executor by the EngSsh testator does in
land.
0:
Ci\~il Misc. Appeal No. 107 of 1926, from the Original Side High
ourt, Rangoon, in Civil Regular No. 112 of 1926,

::.'.

.

,...

.:

11"

,

\.,

J.

Judgment.

:l9th Nove;'lber, 1926:

This is an appeal again~t the order of a Judge of tbis Court
h-the Original Si'C\i: appointing 3 Receiver in ar: administration
JSUit. bet"ween Mahomedans. .
•.
~~' '.. T'be.appell~';t-d~fe:ndant -waS the executot uQder the ~iJl.
~,~ 'The 'Iearned')udte'-hild that on the affidavil~ there was no
..:.doubf·th'at"the deferidant had failed to. administer the estate
-. 'OOp'e'rty.<o He·had fai-lw:to file the inventory 'of the property
had
nd the accounts'withirHhe fime"prestribed by, law:,
~I.~o repudiated an agreement -With the other heirs uridH· which'
lie.w~s to p~rc~ase tile ~state.· ...
....
~~ ,The. judge- ~as··appar'entlyof ~piniol] that the Estate was in
.3!1"ger, although he:·l:ia's~n·ot· recorded a definite' find{lJg to this"
e;gect,·but was content with recording his view that it was just

He
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rHEI·~tJ~.~A:~~m.Jj-qUF{~,~~,:l·,.:<:;'~«,~:-,~·~,:
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and convenient that a;rech,J~rjs,",buli:h'ri)~c!"!!t<~pJl:0iri(ed>~Tf:ig;
defendant has not accodnted fo'c. 4 ·.:;year.s)'rnG'6ine~from'('::ta;'
Eslafe~i._.'

-.f;.'

··f.~ .·:.1~'_'1~":f:X

.;;.

,.".s/4:

t'.The:r~y,t·t~at,-d~,(en~~.~.t.~~.s·:~·~4e~~tsi,~~~~'t~~ ~~~T~~~¥l

.H.. :'..

',: .go.od 'tea.son .f0t not aJ.1pombng·a Tee,elver e~cept 11 \\tas nco "
. sary-jn the Interests of the Estate;. . ,"
"Y~~~.;, ~'."
.
:··:)~~Sf.:fl

.'

'. ,,'

".',

"\' '" ,A.-; :J,' ~"'i--' .,:,<;,;',;'-:,.C'

.'

:.. ', lJ:3:ppea,p> 'to be ,g.en·erally' acc'eete~ '\t~l",Lt~e:r~.~~~:~?h!fi,··
same' reason why the ap¢o.in't,I~~llt .b.Y',:t·.¥~~q,r;t!e9a~;fJ,~t~~?£;--f!
an e,xecutor shout? receIve the S<mle ~onsld.~r~t-19?}",~/~t-.,.",.
appollllmcnt of an Ilxeculor by the Enghsh .'te,st~tor.·aoes'~.!p'
England.
.
:'f',
"
"~',
The law allow.; the Court wide discretion in"the,:' ap,pbin ';'
tn.el1t of (ect:ivers ~nd it is.setth,d law.tll:at the appefla'te Coti.~1
\l?l!l not ,Interfere lIghtly WltP. such appom.tm~ot., :~., .
"'
~ We ,are not p'repared t9 say that the ,e~r~~~ 'j\Jdge',' w.as:,
wrpog in ,his view ·that.- it was .just and cOllveni'eI)t th.at: 1
q::~'~iyer:-'8hQuld b~, appointe,d ,or.' tPat.~,h.is di~cretion' h"s b~:~""
e.xercised ~rbit~aljly, .
"':
,-,~
,The appeal. i.s dismissed, with' costs.
J(Juab Ali for ~ppellant.
.'s"
"~ :. 'j ,
Ark~,s~y,ia fdr respondent.
. .':.~

,,~',,)jREsENT
:-P~ATT,.,A,
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.
Provit.lcial IMolvenc~ Ac~ (V 011920), SectiOl~ 24, aPf>iicai~
'jar insolvency-Petitioners bars !Jtatement-:-No witnesses rebutti,. ',
evid-ence-Prima facie case.
,,;,
Where'the applicant applied to be adjudicafed"a'Jl Insolvent ap
degosed to his inability to pay his debts and the)pdge ~ismiss,~d,' ,
petition as the app.Jicant brought n,o wit!1esse~ to pr0,Ye·.,.sucb ina~~q. !
Held that the a~phc~nt had. esta:bhshed a P':'Hilq, fa.~le case al}d ,~§J~
Judge h,ad not dlsbehev~~ hts eVld~nce the a~'p\!«~tl~n s~hould ,n,:?~~~'ve'i
been reJecte~" ,The I?;Ctlt~oner was'lV"anted'~~, ~,4J.I1?!ca.)~n)."oro~rd~
Civil Mise, :t\,ppeal.:No,· 100 of- ) 926,: ffro~",~Iie: b-dWtionaJ. QjS:' ,"
Court of Insein,
in. Ciyll. M~¥:~'<;M~
.t\o"A5"gtfr9..z-p~;,.:>,;; " ,,'f
.
, . , " ",
.. '
','
"'""
'<
'.:.'. ""
-., <,;Jffdefnen/;,,:..J.!~~fs.''l3r,d
N.(iVB,mQ(l/J" ',' _~
'
... <"' i ,.. >,.,
'"
Ap'iHicalll.appl ieC! fpr' all".",dfud iq:~h9-)ro~ '.tq.ei.gr.pu.n.d;-t 1... .
.!le c??ld ~ot 'pay his c d~P~~:/rP\l' ,af:lirjtl~tio~l-. h_;t9.epqs~d~. '
mablhty but the Judge. dl1im!.$Se~ hls.ap.pb.cafIQIJ p,o.'·the,gro
.
that b.e,br-o~rgltt 1)0 wi~o;ess,
,',0.('
f::
.

\,'

i
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Civil" Pro.. ' Code (Act' V ol 1.908);.0:'40, R: 4---Re~el:Ve~s"
~~a,ccP"-'!tS.-E1fquir'Yafter Passi~g aCCo1mts.
.
,

) Where a Receiver's accounts have passed unchallenged an-:i it is
that the receipts ought to have been.larger,. the proper
~iCourse is to hold all enquiry to find out whether the ReceiVer has occa.", -sioned any.lo~s by his wilful default or gross negligence
if desired to
'proceed against the sure"ties. under. Section 145, C. P. C.
~"', Ca!!e- remanded for enquiry.
~,. Maung Po Thein and· 3 others v. Ma Waing and I. 10 L. B. R.:
-"236 referred to.
.;:. -Civil Revision No. 45'1 of 1925. from the District Court of Pegu, in
-·:C:ll. No. 35 of igJ"g.
'~·~ter.ward5 found

or

~"

6thJnnual'~,
i927.,
.
This-is an;application. to revise Ute order Df dhe·learned.
'1}dditional Distris.t Judge 'of Pegu} directing the institutiarl ,'@f
-:1",egular suit aga;insl the' Receiver and his sureties.
.
;;"\::rh~t pr?e~}Isj 6~v!?tis!y'. wr.ong.. The Rec~ivei was. ap.pointl:gn>, c~q.u~tt,,~~:~j·~ipf,~tie ~U1t <paddy lands. for one year"nam~ly
, .:t49;Z9· '.; !:3e,";.vas/, dlseharg~d on 3rd. May ~ 9"2.0. He filed
j~o~!ll~: on~!:6J~'.Jp:.nfJ~',~0. '.:fh~se ;. ~~\:::O~lI'lt~ 'vf~re, unchallen~l;i,. i :rlie. aJ.l1~tln~.'~~,~~!,t.ed, <l;s",re!;~~,~ed .~'y, ~l!I' was R~. 4..45$
9;q,~h~ ,same was.J>~ld Il1t(t·c.\?wl.-l~~er.,·
.'."
'.
of,' Th6,COf!lmissionef:ap'poin't~dt-Jatel"'to find :.,04t ,the:amoqnt
{(mes.rie'profit,s see'ms tb have "iHvel'l""'a ~different figure .. The
opet.course to pursue was to hold. an enquiry to find out
~ether the Receiver had· occasioned any loss by bis wilful

,

'..

Judgment.

PRESENT
:-o.TTER,~J.
,
,_.
MAUNG WA

~

¥AUNct CfiEl~.~,

v.

.

Ci1)il P"ocedu,.e_Code. (Act -V of 1908), O. l, R. 8~S1~it by an~·
to me obtained-Suit d~fiicti~e.· ;,

~t~in-No.leave

.'

_. -A"p-laintiff.is not entitled'to instituie a suit witho"ut the ·permission'~
ofthe £dUr·t> in c'ases £alling. under-O I, ~ 8. . 1 , ..' ..
. ...,.
_.
Wh~re, however, a coptract entertafns such'l~~it wi\nout'the '~nrtis>
sion re~uired and such .permission is, afterwards oqtained a, C~urt~ does
not ad witho'Ut jurisdiCtion in proceeding with the suit.and Section..lis·;''''
C. p, C;, is d~t contravened.
'.
. .':_ '-: .'
;_<":':'-"
Ahmed . Ali v-~ AbJul.Maiid·Ci9l6)
44
C;
2sS,re£.erred·'.
to,
.
.
, _• .
",c
•
Civil Procedu,.,1 Code, Section lls-Le"gal1Joint not, t<aised' i1i~
t,.ial COIl,.t 0,. lower appellate Court:-Whebhe" Court preclllded
j'l"om entertaining poiut it/- s'icond aPPeal.
"
. In application for:revision the Court is npt preJ<.luded from consider.
ing any matter bearing on questions arising under Sec.tioll liS. C, p, C.
To decide..a case·where a serious error or procedure hilS taken·.pIace·is, a
mahtrianitEglllarlty on .tIre part of the Court.
"
9ivil ~.e-vision No. 105"of 19'2,6, Additional District Court·o(Magwe ~
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10. this case a point i~ th~. !l~tyr"e·~:ol:a!:.p~;e~iR-~:n,ary~_.point;'J·
has been taken by Mr. Naldu on beha~f of t.he',ap:p,licanL '1'hl:.'~
action purports to be brought by the pl~iri~if:f:.'.:~!Ji-behalf'ofJhe;~
Garudamma Athin,.against a d~falllting ex:'1reasurer fo(there";.~j
covery·~< funds said to ~e.~,eld ,bYJ},i~,-o'p:t,.~haff of ~he' .~t~}~·:l~
Mr. .Naldu says th.e,provlslonS of" Od:i~r_), Rille 8 wc~e m~J com.-~
plied with and Mr" Halker ~~,~lt6. t~e:y. ~'ete ~n6.t..~~~:q'u'e~ti~r~~
,
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~r~r.d.~.h.,·~~e.-:;?~iiry.i~e'~.\\(i~¢r~ !Jl~inly __g_~:~~t~oI1S ~f ,fact.

Mr.
,./R,~Jk:~r".~,~y:~lP:~t ..buught 'opt to, ::tUQWi-c Mr~,-Naldu.«.to. take:< .tQ~
~~l)'()inti:l"!{r.ejfes Q~L:fofit ..\vas "nOr tak.en ,o~ar.gue~_ <i-~ ~:either -of
\;,t-'1'e!;t.-~a.lO~8(~.€~t:il'ts."No."a:uthority ;in' 'support of'thi~ -view' has
f$.b¢tlh 2ctt"ed1,illj~' ".]1 ,~,o;t~i::it 'pp"ilii op/ that;· i t.·is' unsoq n.d.">0. ,$Q::l~t; as I
~-:knO'w Vi)i~:y. ·t6'qrisi~e"i·.,any_ma.tt~r_J)earing- on qidestiohsr'~Nsing
~-undif-;S-ecfi:(jp"ll5; 6f lthe Civil~Procedur'e Code.
• ,:
"';:",

:;:> -.'·:fN'~~:th'¢ '§l~t~iit;~~of

-the '11:ec~s§ity~>for obtainin,g:" c:un~~r·

bOJdelJkR.u!e -S)"the permission of the"COl;ar! in06uch a ca~se;'~s
t(thi$~I:J~s'_b~e.~ the subje~~ of 'numerous decisions iu, the various
~.Hi~h..c;:olltts·::Q.(.~n~ia ..",?ne of .the. mos.t r~cel1t. of s,u~h c:a~l}.s: j_~
tMhine,4;.}ji~'Y~;:";fhdul 'A(a}Jd (1). From a. cOQslderahon 'of .the
~~jp.dg!-l1~~J in .t~a:t ,cas~, it is clear. t,hat a plaintiff,. jn !=ircymstan·
~~.s,siich·<ls\.e~st.here,is not entitJed tQ insjitute a SQi't withouL."
;@re perO)l~si~n:'6i-'th~,Cpurt,as're.quirea by' the' Ru~~;'j».,R?~~nqor'.·
"'Where ho.vjever a'-,\Co~r.t er'ltertai(ls a sliit without ~~ch W~'ttp;s~ - \
i~,·s;cn. suc;.~:' per"~is$l'on ~a.'V.i~g been afterwar9,s 'obfafped," the
CliighCourf of Caiclitla })eld that it did not act witho~tju"istltl~, tio'n,. and .therefore· Sub-section·(a) of Section
had not heep
.cpntravened. But in my view Sub-section (e) of that section
.J~as been cont,ravened in the present case, for to decide a case
~'~,;,h~.re. a serious error of procedure had taken place must be a
: ;!p:ate~ial irregularity on the part of the Courts. Furthermore in
~,',(h~e presen~ ,~ase. fhe matter was of praclica'l impartance, for
(~s.~rious questibns ,a~. to the right of the plaintiff to repre~ept all
;~Jh'~ m~nibe(£j of.'. th~ Sci.ci'ety, seeni (~ have arisen. "at the..qearin-g.
~: .... 'Tbi~ l'lppl,iy.ati9n)i1,usLbe aI19w~p, wjthQ.~osts.
ill; &:8. Naidu:"ici.r q,p.plicant. '
"
S. 8.. H alkerAor ,respo-ndent.
Q.
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i'nttemnity+,:Sult :b:j:,i:is8i-gtle~oJ mlJrtgage,....,..CQst6 .oJ, pIISI!e~jSi"':-/iuhsu'tt;,'a,nti.;fI/!,1?eit.t'itjp:s.ee<i1tf4-, ,!'p,p(a.l' trj be in4udeJl• . - _.'
; >~i'; :flhvtliis~~i~~.1.tfie0.Assig#ee· 'Qf'a mortgagee iiaving. .failed' to .recover
~~ttie mo~gage,'lJi9peY·~fr.om-ihe mortgagor', 6u¢d;:.the ~'(gti9r. under the.
":''intlemnItY:'cJa.use~h:.'tft·e'~assig~inent:. n:ot6nly :for. t~El. mQ~g!\g¢ 'mQn~y
~~. but·th.e. ~.ts of: the's,uit, of the :l1,PR~;lran,d;.pf .the ~nd ~Pl'~al.
BtU, that' .incurring- of 'the·,o~a:rily necessary'cQsts connected with
the litigation must 'also be in the comtemption of the partie's, Voga'~
and Co. v. Dldton, (1898'99), IS T. L. R. 33 ; Maxwell v. British
.}...

, __C

< ;'

: (J) (i'~16) 44 C. 258.

VI-3

THIt ~tJ.~MA'~A~ci@l!.~l-l~i;l"·>',,~
T--Holnsqli '·H~ii-ston·i-e~~~;ii'n~: ~1i':t;b'R7J~:>"itjB~~b:~'<~'~Zf'~h~'P1ie~f'd~1
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Vlo~.$t:a3''-~q.,. :R.'~2 ~C.::<D(f~)s~fDi$t. ,Sucli,~·c-oI>M~should'~;p.e~~biii_tli~
!?Mis~.o6?\'ttor~eJ- an.d';c.lient~{,Rap.a:_ \?~nkiff4.;' i;!:!iB: ~iiV~A~pa": R:iz.Qw1U1.,'i-.
·2;1\>,. 'I!aj~,. VrM'a~~as~a ,Rgp '1Y~id~~d/apW.A~r,.¢4'.!.~~ ~9~ aBlj.ljr~:;~

-, ;',Spe.Gial CiV!~t'2~d,AppeaJ :Na,' 4:S:9.·o,f';'J~92s.;,ft~Iji';-lJ.j:f{riA.t-'~~U~:;Pl~·
:A kyab; 'In

e.. ·A. "39 of 192.5:;
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,.;·:;.H.'iI'.h~·facts,of the case' are f.ully:" set-'hi.It i,ri' th~;·ju.:dglJ.le.vts of
th'e<Lower Couds. "
.,.
, ' ...
r.·':-'"
','1"', . . ,,':.
,
'
,,~
,,~ ",,,.
The findings nf fact by the !'ower AppelhHe\COUTt alet?,"
.' ,;~?.u!1d arid .have not been attacked. "
:~.'.(:l' ~:',:')f'~"" ;~,;, .~~::~
,.,:",' ;'-'.'/ '5 Th-e"questig,ns jnvo! ved' in this appeal ar¢ thos~'fdf":I~Vi' ·cd.. .
~'-.' 'vered '!:ly. Qne general ques.tioI)' as to th~ nat~re aqd;ext.e·nf" ·d(
-}"tne assign~r"s liability created by the· iride\l1il.i!Y',dause:in tli~,
assigmnent deed with refere,!1ce to the'items,' Qf;I-o'ss' suffered 'by'
the assignee.
.
. , '. , ';."
'
'",,1:1
" It cannot be contested that the deJen~ab'~'·.appellants :-ver~~]A
bound to repay the sum of Rs, 600, which was the. price paich:
for the a~signmellt.
"
".
The learned counsel Jor the defen.dal1t-appell~nts concen~·
trated his,.arguments entirely again.st the a~ard fo the 'plaiqtIff~'"
respondent D,t expenses of litigation ~nd loss and expenses incur- ~
red in COHl3ection'with it in Civil Regular No.. "3 ',of 1923' ·of.
.t~·ei.sHq-siivisional Court 0,£ Buthidaung, in 'Civil Appeal NQ. 16.;;
. 9Ct92,f:of tl1~ District Courf of 'AkyaJ>-and:in ~i';'il Se¥oJiq",,'
Appear No. 280 of ,1924 of this COl;1rt. The deed of ~ssigtltrienf,
contain a clear and unambiguo"us stafement that no part pay.·'
ment of any sort had ever been m:ade'either to th.e original,:,
mortgagee or'to the assignors. This statement is a guarantee 'j
that the mortgage bond remained in full force and v.irtue as it '
appeared. then,' T~ere is also a sent~l?-ce in '1he deed to 'the;.
effect that the assignee should collect the amQunt of the m.ort-,},
gage,q'r,bt by r~c04r.se to li:tigation it, he eQuid not'get ,it oth~r'- ..
.,w,i8e:~· Fro'th tthis it is clear·that· litigatidri was .cQn}"pletely"o/j,thin~
~. tjie,contetnplation of the p.arties'to the'. deeP. of assignment... It;
;m,os"t necessa"dt)t ·be ,so, the\'Subje'et ·ma~te'r· o'fi~t~~,~tr,a'iS.fer"bein
. a chose-in-aetitH'!:. It then follows·th'lt j,flCli'tr:irig;~f. the' brdi~c'
narily nece'Ssary. costs connected with, the.Jitj'g!ltiQ.~. ITI,~ISt',p.J.s'o b.e ~
in' the eontemplation of the-parties.· Thtj"lear·n:e.d,~:C.ounS:~1 10
the defendant-appellants' cited the cases of v.ogan' , &. Co'; v.··o.ul::~
tOl~ (1) ;. Maxwell v, British Thomson Hduston Company, Limi~fd',
(2) and Shepheard v. >Bray (:3) ih suppor.t pt..his contention· that'

.

(I) (18g8) 15 R, 33.
(2) L. 1i.'2 'K's. B. D. 342 (J9~4)'
(3) L. R 2 Ch. D. 235 (1906).
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.of'- ~'th a 'afdr~sal~'
~!~gal p'r?,ce~~~ngsJ¥sp'~ci'al~y-'~ln,:,app,e,a.1s;.\·:,'·"Non~ <?f. the~e case9;iiea-Is, WIU)" mde.IDPlty ·t').;.ten.t III a,tra!1sfer ,or- a~lgrynenf of a
#ipse~i_rr:..,..dipq.";, _,The:-~rst 9ase re)a.le~lo an, abfioo' for ,dama,~'
", ~s· for.~bl.\e;i.cWA:f a!1;.irnnl:ied;.warranfy'-b.y the defendant Jhat·the
'<ll'rticles IYr~d;f.rom:"4i)rd:~,y. the~plaint,iff to"'bc use,d 'for a'certain
.xp·u,GP.~~~{~~~i:~,qL~~P..Q4\,.qy_~lity apd:,?oncJjti,qo. and ~.t. an~ :proper
Jp !Je';.Jl,s~~:I~r ~'r~·~,~rp~e~',')..v~Ue ~h~ arllcl~s .~ere bel,ng~ e,lfl,·pJoyed.fbr-Jhe.<purpo~e, 'mJury wa~causGd to, so rile, ,one"1n .con~~q~e~~~ 4i~tb~lY:·o(ol)e of jhe articles not h~ing reason.aQ!y fit
,~f.pr-, th~:p.urp'.Qs-e. TJi,e. inj ured, person then sl1ed the plaintiff for
~~"?~~~s.; '.·'l"~,e,~~,I.~int~~'sdef~nc~ to the: action .v.ras unsuc~es.s-,
;;~1J~'a':l_9 ~l-.!S appeal was also'dlsml?sed with costs, - The'plalntlff
;:was :,gi.ven judgment only for the ,amount of the jtidiime'nt·
1 g ainst him and 'of the costs that_he had to pay in the original
..action. I db not think that.this case ean be taken as a"guide in
}t:he one before me ·wbere the chances, of litigation arising be-·
~ween the assignee.and the original mortgagors in the case of
reach of the warranty were imminent. The same may be ·said
.(Of t~~ ~econd of tqe.<ibove cases cited for the triple piJrpose of
"showing that notice should have been given to the defendantJ~ppell~nts of the ,plaintiff-respondent's intention to- prefer ap"
~:pe<;tls after his failure in the original trial, that costs cl the-'\appeais should not be given to the pla.intiff resporidept and that
~~t~e -cosls.o£ the suit to which the plaintiff-respondent might, al';1n-PSt; be' entitled, should· be calculated as between' party·"and
~party, For ·the same reasons as above I· coq,sider that Ihis case"
·too.is inapplicable. AS'should be'expected the_ plai'ntift in Civjl
.'.~Regular No.3 of ~ 923 called at least 2 out of his' 3 assignors,
,n~m~IYlthe 1St an,d 2nd,appellants as his' witne~es' to show
;.that netq'il}g had bee-n- p,aid towards tti~ amOl~nf o( the. morfg'ilge
d-eed/fhey'stuck to·thelr guns but their ve-rSlOn was riot accepM
)ed and .the plea of payment was upheld. The 'plairitiff~reSpon
.";aent's;al?pe~Hroi:'nl~e decision ~gaiost him in th,at case cannot
:,_,b~',saiino be,u~nre'asoQ.able_or \Vas such as the defendant-appel__;
Jant~\youI4- h~v.c;,~.na~- 09 reason to expect. Nor, can ~the' setond'
::~ppe~!"tothi~:'Cdu~r(,,;qe;~aidto., haye been instifuted.rashly:. W·ilh.
_?~,efere:nee f(~, th~ 'co~t~n.tiort· that costs of the Iitiga,tion should' be
?':tner~lt:th<I~,e!ta~ed,ja~'~between party a,.nd party" the ,.case of
'Raja Venkal~t'.tingayya,:4PpaT(ao and'2- ~lhe1'S v, :WiIj"a VaraprflM
"ysada Rao NaiitU an·d·(lnoihey. (4), which is much nearer to
;" though.. not as strong_'as, the. t;::.ase,:before . me affords sufficient
"answer. The 'last.'ofthe 3 abQvementioned English cases turn
. upon the' interpretation of the provisions of Section 5 of the
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Directo~s Liability Act, ,1&90,rion.. .
" . ....•:".-. "
>,~,.-,. '-~;\f,;"": i ,;~L ,', .),;)':,-,,:;;'
.. Th:e. damages' clailll'e'd ',By:,-the- plainti.ff~?~;p.Qfi:de.,Qt .jj';~' tiit
~ 'pres~n't caSe· dn:riot, in mY";bptnioi~ ~~ !s;ii&\·j'o,b¢'.":~E}itller'tdl!i
. remote ~r fOJha.ve ,be~h,~sseQ. upon-'e£p~fi~es:. uQ'neres$lltlJy "~:.
;,:,:rashly
incur-red. "'.~'--,.'
.' "-'. '.'" >- ~.;·.,e
.. ·'-.2"'-'!;:-;::;.;V~
;_;:,'1'·J."-,,'i·~~
".
• .
.' >._ .•... ,.- V'-':; <'~ _:' .;':.. .TheSe together' with the re;isons/given ti~jhe 'lea:rf1~~.<J!)isq
\ trict'Judge-are sufficienl'"to lconvince uie-£haf'-Jli~ ~plainhff.;res:';;;;
~ pQn.de~lt ,waS ~ntitlea to .damfl.ges awt\r.de(l-:tpj-irm~'by}(hi:::1'8'wer:~
.Appellate Court. ' '
. , ' "'~'··'''_L;:;':·:·~>.,:~.>,::-\;~:_,,(~i.~:·~\
_.~ ~~ J s~~ no r~aso~- fqr interterence. .Wilh--:~~~~j~.dg~'~~.~~,a~p';
. \ decrel': o,nhe lower Appellate Court ~nd.I.'4is,mjssJhi$ .,appel!-~-"I'
·-with cosls';
..
-. ," "., ',', ,~:-~'--:~i,.';11
.
,,~
~
Kalyanwal4 for appellants,
~~
"'~~; '~:>:::;
, k ..,C: <Bose- for responde.nt.s,
'.,:,:.\< .
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MA TOK AND OTHERS
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Sqle-deed-Oral agreement for l·e·Purchase-~hithe1'a~flotgjts::
to mortgage by condition,al sale.
.
.
, '._ l':
Wher,e a sale-deed of certain land was executed and the vendor.
verbally agreed to.allow re,purchase within two months :-Held that the~,
transaction did not amount to a mortgage by conditional sale.
: \.
Madhatlrao Keshavrao ana" anothet' v, Sahebrao Ganpaf.,.ao~~
and another 39 Born, 119'; Kast1/,rchand Lakmaji and. others v,',~
Ja.khia 'Padia patel alld others, 40 BolO. ,74; JYIaung Po Gyi alia 4 '
others v,~1!a'kim Ally, 2 Ran,i. I13, 3'B. -,... J. 44 Dis.t,
'
.. ',)"
, _ :~~v,i1 ~,is. APp~.ci.?-ti.?~ N'i?, ~~P of .1~26, reviev.; ~~ t~e:,judg,l~t?nt\o~-:
D.U~W9r~.h,}~, ~~e.cl~1 elVll Second Appea11io,.4 7.9 -l?f 19.~6. '~;.-.,.' ~..:;. ><:.
"
. .
J'U:dRftle/1-t.. .. <: .4th /lf.n t"!ar'fl,r"9,?7!-'.J:

, Oile ~g Cheik LQ.~ brought a .sq.it~gainst. ,.Macho.ni.meQr,
';J]:bfahim ,arid Ko Lun Bye, n9W deceased,:. ~!=lr~osse~sion.,of'a'
. c~rtain piece of ,land and a declaration th~f'it 'p'et90ged . to,h~~ ..;";
The'land originally belonged to Mah.oml1~e4 ~b~~him, .I~oJ::..uri;
'Bye obtain~d a money-decree against M~hom~~d-F;b,(a;him an.d-:
wished to ~xe·o.ute it against this land, . H~, is·,.~q~r.efbre,. 'added i~
. d.een
f d'
I· II"le.ca~~.
. -<. l . ·
.
'.
asa
3:n.l.!l-•.
,,<l"-':'~';"o,,·"
,~.' "-.'fJ
'. V"!ahommed';- Ebrahi~n ,exe,C:L!~ed';<,\ _s.at~7aeed ··of-'·th.e- l,.'nd:,
for Its, 100 to phe~k L?il in-t,he,.,year 19203i,-that is'":;,oD1e ;two ~
years 'before the·suit was, filed;'" T.he triaLcour-t . :held:, _that,' . al....
though tbe document, on the ,faC!fofl.t;' .was a.sa(e-deed, the.tran- '
saction WaS n~vertheless in--reality nota sale quta mQrtgag~.'The
.

.

.!--,"->:;:.."h',.'>.':':, ", ,,-:::;',::Y>t~·_J,,···: .';
.'
'~:'::'" ,r . _~,:~S~\~~'t-i~~,g·~'~~~~i'YiJoURNA~
>~.~
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. "
;~:Pi.s~r;i~_t\'r~·~r:q~~PJi~~t~j~j-g~¢4~~ith :t~i~~i~y!"a,t1~ ,held that
~ _-:!h6r~~':l~a.c~~on<'Ya§~~.ls~l~ a~a 1.-g9-~.e. tl!:e "'p~\ltn.htf- a::decr~e., -as
,;,praJed:Jpr",,> ~L-un: B:ye. the n: a pp~al ed.", t oHhls' Co,urt-r end ~- _h~$. aP~
~iQ~~I~,:w_<l:s;~ism{~.d '9~r4er t~~:'4;i.rb,,::j$ioQs pJ Order¥',lif, j~ule 11,
:~~y M~~;::J:ii!:iti~~' ?uCk,\vpr.Hi:in.}ne.JoHpwing ,orde~ .:....:. _."
.
".:>;:::~ ·~jl:,l{he-,;Gase,_jn '3.ppeal·-is weak on~ ·an~d I do .not think there
~",*r,e'a.d¢HiJat~ ifrOlind.s,:-for admttlil'lg the appeal. It is dismis.sed·
_:under"9rd~r~:XLI,'Rtile H, Civit Procedure Code."
:':f;~c ..". LU1{·i~)~e 'has:.nbw died; and h~s legal regresenlatives have
'~~fileet<an"~ppflca'tioFl',.:in re\iiew.
~.
'';f
J{ i.s·.. ar.gu~d before'lne that, in view of the admission of
'. the·p.l;t:infitLhimself;·the transaction must, be treated as one. of
:'l:pbrtgage ;by .conditional sale, and I have been referred to vari~
··:ous aiithorlties. op..:the poi~t.
•
':.in.the case Qi'Madhavl'do Keshtwrao and analket'v. Saheb...
~;'ao Gqnpatraa:al}d.',a~other (1), where, on the same day the,'
~partief; executed'.a 'deed of sale and a.deed whereby they agreed1.hat the rand should be re"soJd on payment of Rs. 30q; ~ithin
.~~-ve years, it was held thatth~ effect.was to c'rE~ate a mortgage
~:by conditional sale.'·
. ~ .,
. '.J\. ·similar·view was taken' in the case of Kast1trch~nd Lakh·
-~majiand-oth.ers v. Jakhia Padia"Palil and others' (2), and in
-.he c!lse Maung Pe ,Gyi and 4 others v. Hakim Ally (3J, where it
·.wa's held that an agreement of this kind amounted to a mortgage
-by conditional.sale.
.
",(> T.he plaintiff in Ihis . case stated in givbng evidence that,
'-'··h~n ..t hedocument was first executed,he verbally agreed to r(7
cpnvey the rand' if the amount· 'Were ,re-paid within "two months; .
'hd' it 'is .u.rged that,jn' view of this admi~ion and'in the·, fac~
'O);,t.)1e rulings qu-~t,e.dl it shQuld have been held that the ,traniil'c.tion was a"·:tragsaction of mortgage by ·conditional 'sale. It
~e~rns to me, 'howev.er,-that the present· case is very different
X~(:lni ~he cases quoted. In those cases there was a definite
'. -greement draw'n up at the time as to re-sale. In this case.. there
·s.-oh)y one written ,col)ttact, and that is, on the face of it, a
JS.ie';'de~d. AlrthatJhe plaintiff admits is that he did not ins.ist
:b1f'r~gl~tration at oQ.,ee,. bec'ause he orally agreed that he would
"Iow~,a re·sa-Ie·within two months, but that does not ,seem to
-~i~:'~rrioU'hn'O.;can~aqmissiol1 that the contract was one 'of
':,~~{)r(g'~ge by conditfdii"al'"sale:' Ir metely rrleans·tha(the pla'iniff agreed not t"o'act"-9n-his 'sale.;.deed a'nd"get it "'.regiS-fered:' for
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TH~ BUR~1"'A>.,L~W:~-fOU,~.§l~:r~,!'.;:~\ ':,' '~', __ ,
.' ." .-,"";.:"', ':~',.:.,.'~ ',.":,
a period ,of two months, and'tha~"n, ',witn~nlt,that""p~rio'd/~JK'i
money was re·paid, he wQuld not insist.on;fii,s'pufchase. ~'Thef·
is no real agreement to re-sell at all in this case"'::~': .:,,:" J ,
,J do not kno"Y what· points were ·l).rged before ~r(1usll:ce
Duckwo.sth, i.?ut presumably he took)n:e vi.~w"'that the~ti"a:'~sic:!,
tion.in this case'couldnot be helq t"Q n';lve;.bee~;a;.·mnrt'gage bye>·
condition.at saley and.l am not sa:tisfie.d tb3:t;~ber~ .. js; '~u-ffl.cien
reali'on' for ~r~~consideribg· that .:t_ecis,i.on.;jQ,~:re\,je»:"(\;~:lf~~s ·tjf
shoVin: tl:(.me~th(lt !here ,is, an"error hert:.:.~~ppafent..o.Q. the (.j-a9_.
of the record; or any error ana:logous-.thel·eto.f~'1" am:.;Q.o't satlS:;
ned that'~ good case.has be.en madlfo\lt·fo(t~:.:iew". ~;""'':<'-''''
Kya Gaing for appeltant.·:
' ,''; ,<,,-'""'·';;~~}(:~;it.~'-:;\
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~
, ,.,~Buddhist l~w-Dj'1)orcs-Lssser wije-NO"obisction b:y jir.s'C
': ''qlije';!or 29 mohths Wlhethsr amounts .to cdnSt)nt.
' : , ' ~'l
Where a Buddhist husband took a 'lesser'wife and the'·finit-wife
made 00 objection ior...z i mont1).s but afterwards sped for dfl'orce~ .' ' ..
Held tl;l.at the first wife's silence fOf zl months did not amount.tQ~
consent.
'. '"
Special Civil Second ApPeal No. 524 of 1926, 'from the, Djstricr~
Court of Hanthawad9Y, in C, A. No. 64 of 1926.
.

"

Judgment.

4th January, 1927;_

Respon4.ent sued aI?pellant for divorce on the ground that
he had taken a lesser wtf.e, As a matter of fact 'appellant seems"·
to ·have had various matrimonial experiences. Hi!; first· wife\~
waS M'a,SeitfN.y~n wh.o died:"-' Respondent> was his~sec6i:l<f w:ife;:but since he' married her 'he has admittt;dly...: taken· twb othel';;"
.women as lesser \Yifes. The first of these "waS- one' Ma Tin'i'ri'at
the "Second, whom he admitte'dly ~ook'a~ol1f March last, was M.i~
Ta, the divorced wife of hiSl6rst wife's bfothe.c
.
" :;
.- .
Respondent's s.uit was filed OQ' the ,1'Ub: of M:ay .1.926,' ~nd~
the trial Cour.t h~ld <that .because, reSR9i1;dl;:,'nt. <!-"i.f! .JIOl-;$.U.e-i,9. c'
divorce' at-once, wh~n Ma.Ta ,was ·t.akeq,:sl:!-ecmu~t be held.-td,
.; have c9:nsented to his:taking' Ma 'Va; ~nl3-;t~~.t 'the.refor'e~ she'wa'
not entitl'ed.to divorce;. ' ..<, . ~.v;.;.'- . • ~-;,':
.,~..
.
• ,<:to
The lowerrappel\at~ C:0urt ott"the oiher··.~and held tiiilt sh;,
did not con.sent ah~:ga.Ye'fier a decre'e for divorce;;,":
Appellant says that" her1~ilure, t'! sue for t-wo:'an'd"'ii haC
months implies that she coosented fo'the takins of" Mil -Ti\.
'
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"

.I:~gree ~!tli fh'~:-I~~er ,~p'p,efi~t'e . Court an~. I dismiss t.he

t: '

",appeal under the provlslon~.of.:Order 41, Rule 11, read wIth
{Order 42, Rule 1... ' .
'
.
J.

;•....~\

f

' Kyaw

,'.
~

r

,

Z~." Jar

.',.

:.,...,.tajy
.
.,"

PRESENT.
"

li;C...K~·piiRJJ:MA'i,.
~\:,., :"..

'

,.,

app.ellant.
RUTLEDGE, C.
,

---0

M.AISTR·Y.;)

.. ;-.~'~~'''' .

..'

J.

& BROWN,

J,

.,

·v.

----

PAIKIRI KOMOR.

ri~: ,6i~il P~ocedlHle Code· (Act' V 0/1908),

O. 20, R. '7, ';'c"~eage
~,dec;tle:.:l?ared dijje:rent j"o.tj~ dec"ee-Time fo" "ed,'m~tio,~. . . .

.::." Whe;e:·;..decree for rede~ption Wl\So dated 18th Octqber the judg.•. ,
. ~e~t baving;befi:n'j)as~ed:on the, 7th M.ay and·the parties computed the
'6 months
from the
actual
date of .decree.
~"'. '
'.
.
, ."
":;:". Held th.at:the decree ~hould have borne the date of the judgmlnt
!t!and that time for Iedemption expired 6 months from the date of the
~j udgment.-'
. .
'.
~
'.'

~

~:;

~f

'-' Civil 1st' Appeal No. 27 i. '1;26, fco'm the District Court of Hanr:.itbawadQy" Civil Trial Suit No. 26 of 19\13.
..
~

;>'.
:2.

fi·

.

Judgment;

.

.

4th Jawua~'Y, 1927·

We have .called fOl'the Records before passing orders.
The first point taken on behalf of the appellant 'is that the
F'decree is dated 18th October 1926-and that the time fixed withip
~w:hicQ redemption should be made, viz., 7th November 1926 is
Lr1ot·.according to law. It is clear however that Hre final jlldgEtIient."\vas·pas~ed on'7th May 19.26 and by Order XX, Rule 7 of
fJ:.J:1.~. God.e'_.?~j.~-rvil. P'r~ce.qure ,~t the decree sha,ll bear date the
F':(Iay .on ~hlCP. the, J,udgment "WI:JS pronounced" therefore the
pare 'o(~H€·d.~cr~e.U> 7th' M:ay 1.92~ ahd not l8tp Oc.tober J. 92~
~hen, in f~cf th:e'Pii?tr.ict 'JLidge . s~gned' it. Th.is ground"lif
~ tt~ck muse accqrairlgiy Jail: .' ' '.'
.'
.: ... (,;.1
W!~h ~~g~!~: .to.1p~ "9ther 'points urged 00 ~eh~~f:.of the
4.PIl'eU?<.0.t, aft~r ..~.u.sat of the. ~ecord ~nd CommIssIOner's
~rPor.t, ~e a.r~,:~at,~~e.~_;).~or the. reaso,os 3g1Ve!1 by ·the learned
tnaLJudge thaHhe Judgment appeaLed from IS,cofteet.
,~,' We accqidingly' .·ai~>~Jss~d tP~.·a:ppeal under O.rder 41,
·~ule.} 1. ..
. ; ',',',' ~'".: ""'.- ,:.~ .. '. ;,:t...·
:... '
,
it is ope'n to' the: appelJant:~to 'ask the Lower Court fo
,htend th'e time for 1>ayme.~t.,.,,': :' r
~: Bhatt.achary :a fot

:¥,:.
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;ppellan't;:
"
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Conveyance of land~Assignfnellt:·'of pa'd#3'.·' rint---:::-IndiJintift~~
clause against -defects oJ:'il"Ue-Dbe.s :,1:0/ erlMid, ~Q'- 'asstgnmim1,;
of rents.
.
.
.
'~i:". . . '1~?j,'

.

.....",.

"

; •

.~"

·;",'i·

Where tliere ir· a conveyance of land· -and. included," jn ,it is- lj.n
agreement of rents :tnd the usual indetnnit'y' c1~use aS1Cf1:iite' OCCUf.$:'
the indemnity does not extend ,to guaranteeing the xents', .The assignees.
remedy is against the tenant for the rents.
<','
. ','
../
. Civil' 2nd App.~al No. 69 of 1926, from. the Djstd<;t .Court·~i,Han.:c
thawaddy, in Civil Appeal No, "ISS of 19·2S.L-· ':., .',) ·t·;:·,~, < ' " "',>:>:
.
. .
,
•
.' ."~
< '".
':'
•
J,rdgmeltt .•" ,
"·'4th"Januar'~,·-'l927.:~.
': ·'A'.pp~Harits.sold10 'respondents'.' ce,rtain',larids', which weir
~

in th-e possession. of appellaiits' t(-'nanC )'he' c.hn'v'ey.anc.et
recorded that the right to-the rents i& the-, then-·"Cun~nt"'Seasoji':'
passed under it and ,mentioneeJ' that the amoudt ot'the re'nti>
was 1300'baskets of paqdy, It aJso contained the 7lJsuaF 10·:'
d~mnity claqse against def~cts opit1e.
"~ .
Re&pondents alleging that they receiyed only SOO"baske.ts,'
Qf'paddy ~y way of rent and that appellants' undertook to..deli",'
ver the rentto them sued for the ,'value. of ,8.00 baskets of paddy~
. T\1e trial" COurt held that appellants undertook to. deliver,.-,
the renl to respor-:dents and gave respondents a decree for the~
. . . mount claimed,
.
.'
,,~
Th~ 10'fer appellate' COllr~ held that what' p3sse,9 .byHf~\
deed waS mer~ly the right to c:allect the rent frC!,m the t~~alit.
and that there was no undertaking on .aPP,e.1l.a~1ts' "I?~rt ~o l?~;
the rent to the respondents, The leaqu:;d Judge nqJ.~ever w.enl
lout of his w,ay to make a Gase for respondents whicn lhe)'. qa
not made for themselves, and fOl"nd that .yoder tEte inq.egliil~
"hlause appellants were bound to ma~e~}oA~,.~h~. d'efilVj;e~.c:(.f..~
t e-renL
,
..
..
There 'can no doubt that this' fi·dQir.l~ 'waS'-a: wistaki .•,'ji«
ind'emnity da,llse guarenteed title ndt '::'P'l-y,fnertt 0'£ .i·~.rlt/~.l
resp6nderit's~ remedy 'iJ the 'temiht' £arh;'p~,.to ;pay'lhe;r~tW>'k
against the·t'e'nant not tlgkinsr71ppe.tlank .' : ,:.:,..,."':.' l": . •",;-?
'Thedei:::ree of the. lower:.. appellale>CQJ,:£r{!is"~'~et' asid'e'.a~
respondents' suit is'· dism)ssed '.\vlth~·'costs for:' ,~rp.ella:nJ
thro.ugh~,ur.,.
_ , ' " "'; }.;,. ','>.'~
""
AiJangar and Chari far ,a'PP'~llalltS;','. ~,\; ... l'
..,
" .l!yo.w i~n f.or ~esponde,i~ts~:~:,'.,·'
'~ ,', 'f.,
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EMPEROR,

It·~
. . ',J ';d:~~R,~~al CO~8,C4cl' XLV of ~8~o) Section'366-:-A~bCluction
"Wlt#
... "
-<:" Wfi:ereC··3.,-;.gifl:.1W~s<>a:bdi!.cte9:.fo~cibIY and,it appeared that- the
acV}~JL',,·J.Olm.p;_r(tag~t?entlmce.r'educed.

., ~Hd¥ctini(pa!rty ira"s.:3- secopej. c!'Iu.sin, and . the inotive for)he a~d\lction
~~as. e,!id~ntly. to .brio"g about a marrifilJe. anq .that the appellant wa~ not.
-. ~1;:~u_h.t~d::':t>Yia:~Y. }vil aesir.e to §poil, the girl's future o'r~ to disgrace her
.,;:the sentence waS!' reduced from 5 years rigoro.u!> imprisoo!Dent to' z-f
-""',",
., " ,
.

.y'y~.ars.·i . "-~~'
,'.
_:_~,rll1}!.nar.igpeal.Nq.~044,.of. 1926, review. o~ the ~r~er of Spe~ial
- PO,w,er ..~ead-Q.uarters .¥aglstrate of Yamethm, In" Cnmmal Regular
',;N-o:-,i50
'Csf~~926'"
' ,
'
<~
-" '
,

f.
,~(,

;'-,~'

"

r

Judgmetlt.

q'

28th Decemb~r. 192'6.

"TI;l"e ·a:RP_ellat!LM.~ung San- Min has been ccrnv:idi.:p a,nd
~-i~ie!l,tefic,ed by ~Hev'S-v_e~i:1 ,Power M~gistrate 0.£ YaIl'iithin'to
"~~ffer 5 yea~s ngdrqus lmpnsonment under SectIon 366'0,£ i'hc'
,"
.;!,hidiaQ-Penal Code;."
~,'.
The case for the, prosecution is fully set out in tneevidence
.; 'or Ma ,E Tin which, if believecf," would bring home t~e offence
:; against the appellant. She is a spinster o£ 19 years of age..and is
:'~ second· ,cousin pi the appellant. According to.her. whileshe
_~;and M.a Dun'were returning home from the Ya land in Ihe after"noon.of the 1 hh- July 1926, the appellant seized her and forcibly
~,fC:l.ok her away in spite of ~er,protests and qies for help. She
:~.~!!.eges thal M'g Tun_,rin, thlf, 2nd acc~sed in the case, ai.d~d,apd
:ilbe.tte.d th,e appeU:~nt 10 the l'roceedll"!g. The ~ppellant, _she
:_~~yi';:t6,ok he,r away to the house of Ma Naw Za in'Thegon village,
,:,i which' they, reachtd after sleepi,ng time at night. Sh.e was kept
\ ther"t,and,~he appeUant attempted to' have sexual, jntercourse
~ with her, but s!JJ:l",did £lot yield to such attempts. She, was kept,
"flo that 'house tiil the .next .'r-light, when her relatives consisting
::,:0'( Maun'g S'an: Aye (6. P'.' W.)and' others 'arrived.' On' their
~)'rr~v~i <i;Itho~~gh the ap'pell~nt,and'the said Ma"Naw Za aftempc.-rdtp d>nceal theJa,i;J of her 'presence in the house, s'he maha·
~~,g~d to escap-e':fro-m:-the'hold of the appellant" rushed to her
. . . r~blJI'v.e& <l.lld '«.(lmplfl;,in,ed" to them ,that .she had b,e.en ' brought
,j-~het~ wit~6ut he.r, "c,.onsen-t. I,Her, al!egation -O:( this forcib,le tak·
,<lOg away \S 'corrobqrated-'by,the eVldenc.e ,of M,a Oun-(.2 P., W.)
~:?Nh(tian away f()~w~rds:the<v.ill.~ge .. when Ma, ·E .Tin was pulled'
rawa.y. Shemet Maung Th'ih .Gyan and~ his' wif.e Ma F; Thwai
~,':,o.n,tIle, way tQw~rds' t~e village an'd,'she t6ld~them, the appell~nt
t haq. <hagged Ma E Tm.away. ,The latter, husband and wife,
~ corroborate MOl. Dun in that 'she (Ma Dun) re.ported the fact to
~:'
VI-4
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}i;':
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them. Ma E ~hwai's evide'ricfe-,'~so "1tHQ\-1:SJ t~at '?Il: hei.!:!g,t'g by Ma DUIl,'she looked· in4he direetiorL.in which '.- Ma' E'_ .
was supposed to- be taken.aw;1Y, and· Saw- a~ a diS:!an-ce,';a'<rll:M'
dragging ,.a.~om~n by '.he!.~hand'and an9.fh,e( rri'~n.. folt9wjn

thetn~

;The story of, U{e"'f6rciqle

t·a~ing a\Va'Y~i'!:>:aga'i!1':corJ'9bg

ted by the faclthat tl-h ETin's com.o.-a'n.d)je,CSh~\y:l~we:r-eqt.Q-
ped near ,the, scene: of occlll:rence '3S- weIJ~'hei'mam():o{ie 'an
waleI: pot. Con'duct tJrat she eXhibite&->o.n'';t.l.t~f3'?-t.r.i\tal·{,{'tiS
relatives·to' tiJe house iF;" whkh sh'e was/"cQn1ined arsp~uppo'r ~
her charge: ,agains\ the appellant. T~_ere' is H~us,.a v~-et..y· ~trdrt'
case made ,out by tlie prosecution againsJ, the ap'pet1apf.-\yh\C
defence js that ~}e and she (M'a;E Tin) h~d J:!eeri\i"J?,\~vf>e at}
that wbat they dId was LUerely a ca'Se of «loper:nent tp.wliich<M,
E Tin duly consented and thafthere was no force u$ed'iri~'E!ffei:::1
_
i"
ing the same.
'
. ~
..'
Witnesses were called to establish this alleged 'love betweti
the parties, but they hav~ been disb'elievea .by the le~rn.tfd'
Magistrate for reasons shown- by him wh"icQ, I consider, full
justify his views. I fail to see any good groun4 on \Yhich a;sh,
cessful' attack catl be made against the prosecution case.. 'Pi
convic.tion in my opinion, must be confirmett . [ri f<J..ct this. ap'
peal has heen admitted nfainly Oil the question 01 se'ntence, A~
rema'tked above the parties are related to eaCh. other' -as seco"n' ~
cousins and the motive 'for the abducti6n', does oat 'appear f
be'ill1ything'bu! to bt)og about" a marriage.. l"ain' unable to
b~lie~'e that ,the appellailt was actuated ~y any. evil "desire '{.~
spoil the girl's fuhue or to 'disgrace her 'in: any" way. TH',
a.bduction itself was not attended by unnecessary or excessiv~i
... ioJetlCe, The fact thai the girl was stlccessful in resisting the,
'appellant's ;ittempts at sexual intercourse shows that thl;:,
appellant was not bent upon resoding 10 violent measures. Ft;H'thf;\se'reasons T do not consider that a sentence of fiv.e years i
'called for, and 'I am of opInion that" ·half of that·term· of rigor.
'
. '.<;~:
DuS:'imprison.merit will amply nleet the ,case, :
For the above reasons I maintain Ihe conviction but ~educ
the sentence to rigorous imprisonm,ent'fodw9 and a half year~..
Q
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MA GALE AND OTHERS

.~~
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'JJ..

MA-UNE! SHWE I)AUNG:.
,

Admiltist'J-'ato;'-Subsequent suii,b:Y Ad~~inistratot' suing' '/Or'

possession-b~fe,~ce 'that party: was 'BudiMst and

not Mahomeatiti~

-No'1 put for ward'in earlie'r' proceedings for Letter's oi Adminis~
tration-Ple'a. ~ot d:ttouJed.. • .,.':'"
. ':- .,.
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h'arit"of1etlets b~f:Adn'ijnisttat!9n't.he

appeilan,ts
grouud thaJ the .deceased, was a. ,BuddhIst
,WhiCh would ha.ve, decided the- question· of"heush'ip.,.
•
: . -;.l;In ~_:s_~bsequentisuit by the .Achninistr:ator (or PQsses~i?n -the appei~
, l~nts, w:ere.n%;~1)9w;~.d~to plead. that decea~ed w~s. a Budd~IS~'l\Pd not a
.",-~~ho~ega,~~~,@-~1~at th~~ Vf:e,r,e lawful be,~s.>.
.
~ ... "!_ . 9vil.1St' Appe,al~No,-35 9f:;. 1926, from.the Disldct Court of Tharj):ra,wadd'y in C."R~Nd.. 41 Of'!~2S..
,.

In'; II;
~'fall~ to.'P'ut fO~l!-rd.the

I

.- .,' ":;; 'i.;:": <',",: :,.....~. ju4gm~nl.·

. ;th December, 1926.
'.." :'n Mi~~ellan~Qu5 Case''No~j8 of 1924, o~ the Dist'rict Court'

,,\:if Than:awaddy respondent, Shwe Daung, claimed· Letters of
(Administrafibrijn

J'espec~

of the..esta.te of his brother Kyan,Bin.'

';:l;li,a.11eie~·_·that Kyan Bin ha.':1 c;li.v.orced his ~ife,·the 1st. appel·

. 'lam: Ma Gale,-ip .the _,manner pre$cribed by Mahomedan Law,
'~'a!:1<d that under' th~.t Iil\.. rhe, with Kyan Bin's oth~r bfO'thers and
~.sister: and his paugh-teT, Ma Pwa Zan, were the sale heirs.
:'
Appellant on l~er own ·.behalf and o.n behalf of her t~o
.I~in·or daug,hter~ filed a w~itten state~ent ,saying that they were
'ine only helTS of Kyan Bin. She said too that she and Kyari
~·.Bin ·were divorced by the Court, that shortly .afterwards they
were re·married" and that they Jived together as..husband and
~
.wife up to the time of Kyan Bin's dealh.
" " Appellant also filed an appli1;ation for letters 0)1 her own
behalf and as mother of Kyan Bin's minor daughters.
The only issues framed on the applications· were .whether
<'Kyan Bin and appellant were divorced and whether Jh'ey. be.came husband and wife again later.
.
'.,'
.:. --The" District 'Court said" The deceased Kyap Bin 'was a
~ahomedan·.. The parties also are MahQmedans. In my opinion
,~hecase OU%~t .not to be protracted by going into the question
'of Ma Gale s divorce "nd re·union with Kyan Bin. If her case is
~royed the quantum of the share of her daughters lUay be
'ncreased but. she will· not be entitled to more than one-eighth
sbare of the estale.··'U'nder the Mahomedan Law, Ma Pwa Z"on,
:i,g.ilior _IS entitled. to ~ share in the estate and so are Shwe Daung
ancl: his bt'olbers,' ana':;ll'ister." For these reasons the Court
'ranted Letters 'to M~ P(va Zan and respondent joihtly.. · ,,'
::. ' :10'0' ipp,e~ai: th,i,s¢q.urt s~id ": fwo riva\aPJ>lica:nt~"f?-~' ~et ters
} Adrninistrati.on ,pf: th~ esta.te'. of Mg Kyan. Bin,. a Ma~lO
edan, deceas.f;:q, : viz., Mg ~hwe Daung, "the deceased's
~'~other, and Ma Gale, the. divorced \vife of Mg Kya.n Bin and
-; oJh.er of Ma Pwa ZOIl, Mg Kyan Bin's minor daughter, were
~ ranted Letter.s of Administration jointly by the District Court,"
.d it set aside the order granting Letters to Ma Pwa Zon, anel
. anted J.,.etters to Sh~e Daung alone.

">
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Daun~;haS,su'eq""M~'Gate~~ni:~i~:;F§Y·~(;Z9iijo'ir:.p~s-

.
Shwe
,session "of -certa i 11 pro~,~rti¢~t"~:f-oel ong~jrg Jo' .,th~~e1>J(a~>pf".K:yfi'
BinI and, M~_ Gale. has "now ~~t- u~'a defenetf';'JIi~t'1{'r<!!1-~8j-i1·i.¥;i~
no hi" M..iho rnedan'buta" 'B u<l(:l'h isVandt.ha-~ It herefor-e''Sh~e_l'la(L
half int~r:e{( ih, the Pta'pertr: claimecr-a's':I<yari~: Brry~S'\~-i1:W{,({a
subject Jo .a,oy claims''Wl,1ich '(Fie.uni~OL~da~gnteF-s.'maYllj.':iv.e
against 'her, 'sh'e is KyatI'. Bin's sol~,-heli-t- ;: .' '<;.": • ':'~~·":·;}.:7,·,t .
. The trial Court hrld tpat beaa~se·!~he~dif~'ii~.t"r-ill~;e~;~:~r"
defence in the case arising out oj Shwe Daung··s·a·ppl'rc~ti01'i.!{OF:
Letters the matter is res ji4dicata.aill:Ysne, i~nhot bt:;,ifIb\ve,d f'
raise i.Lnow •. ~_
.: .. '.
"., -", ~.<;;}, r..-" .tit.
The'present appeal is an appeai' .agaiIt~t·:'tha(9~cisi~11::";,,:;~.'C
.;, The ,appeilants' learried'advocat.e .admits·;.(hat tt\wis.~neye~
alleged in the earlier proceedings that Xyan- Bid was n9't:.:ii
Mahomedan. 'He admits atSo thafpro'ofJhat he waS: a-B-uddhi-te.
would h~ve been a 'complete answer t6
Dauri:g's applid,.:·
tiqn for Letters and that no such ,proof was' offered,' f1~-"
admits further that unless it can he l;Jeld that aRP~llants' plead'i
ing, in.th~ proceedings for Letters, .that she··-and her 'childre!l"
were Kyan Bin'os sole heirs, involved an alleg'ation that ;Kya" ~
Bin was a Buddhist, there is no substance in this appeal...
,."
We are of opinion that thal pleading cannot be read as
involving any such defence, and therefOl'e we dismiss tneZ
appeal with costs.
\ K.yaw Myint for. appellants,
Janabuli for respondents,

Shwe

PRESENT .-BENJAMIN HEALI? AND

M~UNG'TuN NYRIN

CUNLlII~E, fl.. 'j
MAYNG SEIN )'ON,~

v.

,Award-~a:l!ment a"'bit"at'or'-N.OtiC~"t~~;"b.:·t~qto*,·

jo
nO,t Ji.']'
pay, ,of?Posi,!e. 'Pa"ty-Subsist~'ng. :,pat:,tne"shfp, u!'1-til aduql. Paymen,~
-P",oPor'flo'late mesne profits,
"..
'.-.. ." . .,. ' ..
.,"
;
,
Jo.'...
.' Und~~ an awa!"d appellant become ~\itl~c! to b,~p.g-o~t.l-he·Res~:,~
pop.dent pa~ner~ share in a ri.ee mill on paY!Jlel\~:?f a d~nn,te ~um l.:!U~'1
in paying the pioney to tl:.e arbitrator, the. ap?~lla~t gaye notic~.,~o't tiJ~::
pay it over the·money·to the respondent In ~onsequence of which the"
respondent retained possessio'rr of the mill.untiI-' payment:':.
.~ , :
·:Ol
In a,suit fo( mesl)e'prc;fits rrom;i:h~ da~e ~(p"'Y-in~nt.'-H~l-d, ·th·at'·
although the payment must' be co\1sid'ered to."have been'.intim_e;ye~ lh.e:
notice to the Arbitrator had the effei::t~df postponil)g the tliss.ohitioil :()f"tli'~~..'
partnership subsisted und! the money Was actuallY received by Respon,:>
dent and the appellant was .only entitJeq to mesne profits to the exte}j(
of his sh.are in the partneiShip,
,
.
,

..

';f!

.
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-
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The Lower Court held that tile parlnershlp in the milh:.
subsisted up to the time when. respondent. received the pr-i~e·of.<~'
his share and hansferred the mill to appellant, "anq that;.

therefore appellan,t was.entitled to only, ~alf,the prp~ts~p.f thet
mill for tile period behyeen,his p<:lYIlle;nt of. the 'llJoqey and. i\is,.~,
obtaining possession 0] th~ fQiU. . .,.... ,;' . ,>?\;,~-:_,,;" :.~- Y-:":<,,;,,:..
AppellMt appeilj's on ·the gr:ounds.·Jhat hl;":wa,S 10 fact ent"".
tied to possession from the dale on·w~)cli)l'~-'~ai~,t!l~;.m:oi:a~Y;(Q~,
, the arbitrator and tpat hiS \lahee {(j the.' ~tbittat6r nof·to "P'!J~$';
the money to respoQdent had been held by the Chief Gourt n'ot~
to vitiate his p'ayment.
'.,' "
, ~~. '._ ." _.~.
:·S
, It ~s of course true that his ~p.t.ice to. the- ~~~jtra.iqt',di~· ~pt;'~
make hiS payment no payment wlthm the- terms pi ·the... aw~r~"i/~
but it seems clea'r that it had the effect_ of preve.nti".ng~ ,~e·s'PQn:~'.~
dent from .receiving the mOl,Jey and therefore pos~poned th.e.,~
dissolutipn.of the partnership. We have-read (qe.judgment of ~
th~ Chief 'CoQft to wbich l\ppellant refers (Cjvil Appeal No. 25_~
of 19~1). and it seems t<.> !J,s that the questio~. wl;tich was b~f9r<~~
the ,Court in that case was -w'hether or not' the payment r~
with notiCE: not to disburse was or was not a' payment with~ ,.'.~
in the terms of the award. The learned fudges said that Sein,;.~
Yon (rr-spondent) was l/ bound to convey his share in the" rice'--'~
mill under a registered deed of conveyance and deliver posses- ,~
sian of the j5roperty to Maung Tun Nyein (appellant) on pay· ',~
ment to Mg Sein YOn of the amount deposited with the arbitra- ..
tor" and their decree directed that Sein Von should convey his" ~
share in the rice mill and deliver possession on payment to him'
of '~he aJ;llount so deposited .
.We are of· opillioT! therefore that although .the payment to
the arbitrator was a' payment 'within time under the aW;trd so
as' to ,extinguish responde.nf's right to, buyout appellant, 'never- 'ithe less in view of the notice to the 'arbitrator not to pay the
money to respondent, it did not operate as a, payment fa respondent such as would put ail end to th~ p~rtnership anci't?nti- ;1
tIed appellant to regard respondent as div-estetl. 9f his'intere~t .;
in the partnership property, and that ther?fpre th~ p.~t.tne(~~~p'.. '"
sul::isisted until the money was actually receiveet' by r-espondimt>,
and jhe mill was ma'pe over to appellanf 'a~·cor.d.ing ~o the
award.
..
,:.' -\'. "
.We h.ol.d therefo're that .the deci;;ion.of the low'e'r Gourt was
correc'Lao.q we"dismiss the appea1.unQ.,e'r tb,e prOV1s\ons oi"qrd-er "
41 Rule, 11.
...
.
"
Kirkwood for -appellant.
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U SHWE Nf.

.
.
donor in alll/Ual

•

Gijt--Condit~'on that donee paid
sum-FaiL;lure to pay· no regiSlered deed-Recovery oj property allowed.
'

Wh~r~ a person, ~ade a gift o[Q land' without rejl'istered deed to '
~..=.inem6ers ?rhis. two' families 00 co'hdition that th~Y paid him an annual
,~_ allowance .and a.ne of them failed to do so.
~
..
.
' .
~:' ,;' In a suit fbr ~co"ery ,of. the land, held that the donor .was entitled
~-.; to re.tover ~the proPert-y..
~'~' CiVil ~rtd Appeal "No, 546 of 19Z6, from the District Court of Mau~:.: bin in C. A. r:t~. lL7 of- 1 9 2 6 . . "
. "
"

Judgment.
4th Jatwa,,~y. 1927.
~.,
·Respondenl has twq daughters by his former wife Ma 0yan
~, -Bon, namely Ma Gyi·and Ma Pu Tu, and two daughters and a.
r~son by his pr'es~nt .wife M,a Hnin Mya. Appellan,ts are the
(- ~tJi!dren of -Ma ..Hllin Mya. About 10 ·years agO", in order
pta avoid disputes· bet~een his two families about his property he
i·~had· a document dr~wn up tecording gifts of vari6us ·prots of
'; -land to Ma Gyi, ,to .Ma Pu Tu, and to appellants .j::ollectively,·
l~·alJ.d also. recording t~at Ma Gyi·;;tgreed to give him ·'Rs.· 50·a
,.. . year for his maintenance·. ·Ma Pu Tu similarly agreed to give
-him Rs. -45 a year and appellants agreed to,give him Rs. 10 a
~'year,
and that
if Ihey failed to do so he should be entitled -.to
> '
.
( take back the .lands.
He noW sues to recover the lands which w;re made over
f.- to appellants on the ground that they refuse to give him the
j;i:.Rs. ~O a year which they promised.

:i{

"

t

~! ...,

r-

Both the.lower Courts have given him a decree for possesthe lands.
.
~,
In this second appeal appellants allege that the suit was
!,1 barr~d by Bm.itation{'ttJat it was not maintainabl~, and' that as
:,-appella;nts were minors they could Ilot be bound by the con,,~tract..
..
•
.
. . It is clear ihat no question of limitation arises and ~hat
.,_.since the so~call.ed giffwas not ~made by registered deed res-·
;' ponden.t,.is still owner ,Qfth.e property:
.~"
The appeal.is dismi~sed unde~~ttte provisions of Order 41,
!" Rule 11 read with,Order 42, Rule J.
~"
Ze Ya for app~lIant.

t siop of
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PRESI!:NT:-BENJAMIN HEA~D AND. \\fAUNG" BA,

-

NGA HT1N GVAW AND 8 OT,HERS

,.'!
~.~~
.
JJ. ~"
....

:.. EMPER'OR:'

V.

,_ . ',;; .' 0<

- .. '.'

C,.iminaZ-Procedu1'e'.c0(ie (Act V of {,8g8), S~c~on J.'6.2;:;.t~t,ei.
'mrnts made I? r:<Jlic.e in coU',..s~ of investigatio,J.t.ufldU"Cha,/?Yl: t+:~:
whether admlsstble~!t proctJed~t1gs,lItu/e" Sectf1;ln.476"Qr:. P •.CQ,de. '
Section ~62 of the" Cr.l. CQ,de.-d~s not -YI~~!.P~<th~ u,s.e ?i,,·~~.it~;~~
ments made bY' any Fel"SOn to Ii .Foh£e' Officer .l'.l.:the. c.curse 'o~ .ap: mves-~lIi

tigatiQn under Chapte.r 14 'of that Code 1n proceedi.n:gs./\md_~'i" Sec~op.

476 of the Code in cases where the a:lJeged offence ·which· is -.un'i::l.ef' con:-:,
sideration in1he proceedings 'Und.er Sest~on 416 waS. not . u)lt!~r, i~v.esti~.:
gation at the"time-wbeo the statements were'macl,e:, _ ,; ,~:i
,.:.,1
Crimioal Reference;No. 1.61 ,of 19z6. arisi~g"'Qut,cif> Qti.minal App~ar,
No. 1375
.
. , ,."
. ',-'".'
",
,..' -,,'.:'" 1926.
~
"
.

,,.

of

'

The following Reference was made by, Mr. .Justice t:~nJilfe~.
in Cr.. Appeal No. 1375 of 1926.
.
. '. ,'~'
.v:
. R f ..'
. :j,c
.• ~
e' e, ence.
" . c'
.
::',
Cunli,Uc., J.-"Thes~ appeals are'-frolJl all ord~t o~ th~ Adai.;':~
tional Ses~ions Judge, Mr. J. P. Dl!yle, sitting sp,ecially .at Mya-~
ungmya, by which· he directed the first appel!ant",Mj\ung, Htin':t
-GyawS'to stand his trial for conspiracy unqer Sectiolls 211 ari.a
193 of the lndi~n Penal Code. - The remaining apPl':l1ants six'.,
in nun)ber; a~e complained of in relat.ion ;to offences under:
Section 120 (a) relj,d with Sections 194· and 109, In~J..ian· PE:.na"C:
Cbde. Two of the, appellants wei'e released·. on bail1 'but ther~maining, at the commencement of this app~al were i,n cus-'
tody.
The leal ned Sessions Judge made this compl~int after'
hearing alld dismissing a charge of murder made against two~
persons, Maung Po Sein and Maung Po Chein. :~he complaint,:
was made by virtue of the provisio.ns of Se~tion 476 of th.e-·
Code.of Criminal Procedure.
.
,,:
It ,does not· seem nec~ssary to detail·the )acts. Ieadi-ng up>
to~this action on the part at the learned Sessi~:ms Judge .in great<'
detail, butJhey must be referred to shortly" .At·the-Qegf,n!iing of'·
the. year 19·24, gill old and rich Burma by. name..-U I?o 1ih~t,
died at Wakema. A dispute at once~al"Ose cpn'cerning- hi~ estate,'·
On the one hand, Maung Po Seip .and, ~al,1P-lfP.o\ Ch~~n, hi.(
'nephews claimed rights ove(_ the estat~, an~·· '~I1' the other,Qilpd;
the 1st appellant, U HtiQ Gyaw, and his:'so,n' alsq .tpade cl~i1l).s~
A Civn action is,' I have been inforiQed,:_pending bet,,:een t.hes~
two parties. A. number of pT'o,secuti~ns' were Instituted' by D..
. HUll Gyaw against .Maung PQ Sein and Mau~g Po Chein both·
'before . and· after the old man's death. - There .was some'
"

,;
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INDEX.
"urma: Motor-V",hicle Rli.les,-=Rule.46.-Motor passing car, tram·car .on rightOL off side-

_ . No. reasonable-ciuse-'libown-Dffence under rule

,.

-

..

•.

~ll.rlrieS~'Biiddhht-U:i.::""partlti~n-Ali~ged oral partitio'n' by father to daughter by 6rsl

marriage of'p.roperty'at .the.time o'f h Is lh,ir~ marriage-Question whether the'deceased
d~ugbter had imyinte'rdt in the p,roperty at all at lhe time, of alleged tranSfer-Ques:
-, 'tion whether any' su\=h":intereu was extinguish'ed by LimiliuiOn Act-Anicle uJ and,
. Section 28 <If th~.Li~itation Ap
.,
.
"
....
,.
iyil Procedure Code (A,Ct"V of 1908),0: 6, R. 11":""Amendment necessary ior deferm,ininl{
rea,risSllell'in s'll.t-L·eaYi! to amend cannot be granted if amendment likely to convert
suit.in.la·one of a' difl~rent and inconsistent charaeter-;-l'rayer for a personal decree in
a mortgage suit
ivil Procedure' Code "(Act'Vof 1908), 0, 17 R: 3-0rder for peremplory.hearing,. Plaintiff and his witnesses, not presenl_Adjou.rnment refused-DiSini,\al of suit_
~
Whether falls under O. Ih·R. 3
..
.
..
,.
,.
fri~ino.l Procedure Code (Act V of 1898)~ Section IYO (a), Tria~ Magistrate taking
.: ", cogniw,nce of offence arising out of Slime complaint-ju:isdiction under Section I\iO
,'_ (a) and not 190 (e)
.,
"
••
.,
"
:Uvidenj:e Act (Act i of t8p) Talaknama-Sections 60 and 63, secondary evidence of a
~: dQcument must be evidence of Person who haye seen llnd read it-Evidence must be
:' direct
..
,.'
•.
"
...
..
ahomedan taw..:....Wak·f-De6nition
'..
,.'
..
..
:aper Currency A~t (X of 19aj), Section ~5?-Run,di insuffici~nUy !ltamped and payable to
~.
bearer one day after sight-Payment made to bearer before loss notified to maker--.'
i~ ,Question whether Izundic,mtrivened·Section as o(ibe Paper Curre:ncy' Act as-. it was
not payable Oil peman<j_H undt' not admitted in evidence or acted 'uPQn as'being in'
sufficiently stamped-~fence open to maker pointed out
?tactic_Procedure.....,DeciSf~n on issues between co.defend~nce unne-cessary wher..
i' plaintiff's case fails.-IMues between co-defendants cases when tbey must' be gone into ..
r,ovincial' S';'all Cause Courts Act. (IX of 1887), Section as-Power of t~e App.ellate
f;
Court. in revlsion-Deci~lon'allain!it the whole weight of evidence 011 an assumption_
J?ecisio~ not accordit!g to law
..
"
"..
•.
l'rovinciaLlnsolvenc:y AC;J (V' .of 1920), Sees. 37, 43 and S3..:....Qrder,p( annulment of ad·
judicati'dn',not to·tie"lila!1e wit.hooXnolice to interested creditors- who may show callse
_:
against a!~n\ll~ent "" '."'.,
• "
sale of rand pUl;cnu.er,wlthqut r~lsteret <:eed.by 'means ol Pytlt/'4in¥-Sale by purcbaser
~.~ ~ to'anotb:erpurcliit~er~Ven'aorIi'rt.oppea from cl;riming againsrs~cond purcbaser . ..
Spec~6e Reiief AcdI M r887), Section 9-Qu\1'Stion-wnether 'claim for mesne pr~fits call be
, .. jofned""Y1ith a claim for pOssession
.. :
"._'
..'
••
(rransfer of. PrOper.lY ·Act l'I,Y.'of r88a.1, 'seCtion·· ia,J-Gift....<.Exten"Sion' ol section to Burma
. -To what extent'applicable
~
rransfer of propert:( Aq IIY of 188a) Sections 4 (d) 'and lo-Meani~g of-tran,sfer of an ill~
ters.>t in prope~t~ restricted in its enjoyment 10 tlie transferee personally-Life estate not
a. restricted estate -Can pe mortgaged,ijuring life of the grantee-Younger brother's
appointment .of tbe e~dest as manager of their joint estate not derogatory to their
righ~Indian Contract'Act-Sectioll.'l a3 and 24-Difference betwef!n "unlawful"
~
and" invalid" or what cannot be done'
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R. NARAYANASWAMI IVER.
.

B.A" B,L••

~~~'J>l'_

.
S~cial. Feature's
.,.
VakU. HiAh. Court.
.

r. 'An up-to-date Index up 10 end of 1926 of ,case-Ia';>

reported in all t~e official and non-official repo~s)n~lpdi.9g f,h~:11?¥.nj~b>!
R~cord, Punjab Law Report~r, B~ryna La:w ·foy.r,qaJ(n~a ',Law;:,
TImes, Upper and. Lower Bunna Rulings, Ceqtral, Pro\lin~es' Law

Reports, Nagpur Law J?urna~ Oud~ ,Case,s, qUdIl r;ii.o/~Jqur,iial, BOm-

bay Printed Judgments. Indian Cases and i}lllndia· - ~aw Reporter,
<
from the earliest times up to date of publ!caJ:ipD:' . -.'

ii. Every '<;ase has been careiulfy studied. and aU'
referenc'7~ c~~~k~~ ~i~h t~e origi~a.l) ~~pqfr~f 1li1fd.lo¥rra!~<\J
III, ·the:publicalion is a Subject.nptedJ,'.'~~!<, p,o.i,l}t1'
of. Lt&h"!' ad·~is1rg .in. n. ,c~.~e ar!t. n~t~q aI).q Ci~~5,' arr~I1:g~d u,n~~t;. almr;O:;
.
.'
."
'..
Pna e ea ms'?" .
. Iy. C·a·s~s. arranS"~d a~.c.ord~ng. t? ~ p,rpyinc.es·,' (e., Al~~haq~~.~
Bombay, Calcutta, e t c . .
. .
.
V. Cases followed, referred, etc., are no~ club9,eQ t9g~ther bu(.~

l

'Of

arranged in d.ifferent pat:~graph.'3.
'
-_
VI. Reference tp pages of the reports whlTfein the case, foHow- 1
ed, etc., ocqur~ l~ also given. '
'
.,.'
.~

VII. Privy Councila~~ Full ~nchpas"§ aF~,i)ld;cated,by Ih~,,letters P.C. or F.,B. being affixed' at tlle' end of each_case.
.
VIII. Corresponding reference tQ oth~l:.io.l.imaJs i~ giv~n ~n the ~j
basic reference.'
.
. . : ' . ..' ... :
J
This publication is intended to giv.e the m3:~it)1q.,rq h~p;.t6,tpe A
practitioner.
.,
A comp~rison' will easily convince th~ ·sune.:riQ,rity:, ottltis pu.blioation over other silIJi1a.r publica.tions.
•

Pr,~Pp.!Wc~ti.'1.!!,P,ti9~ R,~"

Apply

.
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retaliation 90 the>· part m· Maung Po Sein and Maung Po
Chein ill like manner againsl U Htin Gyaw. These cross
attacks", culminated in a charge of· murder being brought
against Maung Pci Sein and Maung Po Chein by U Htin Gyaw
he:fore"a I\:Iagi?trate"at Myaungmya. After somewhat lel}gthy in·
vestigation, t~.is 'charge was dismissed~ li Htin .G'yaw then applied to thi~ Court, under· Section 439 in revision. His appli·
cation was a.dmitted by Mr. .Justice Duckworth in chambers.
The ',hearing of the matter was' befllre Mr. -Justice Otter
in ppen Court, both sidiS being represehted. Mr. Justice
pltar .order~d th,e fe-arrest of Maung Po s'ein and Maung Po
Chein and they ~were· committed. to sland their trial by
him on,'the capital charge before the Sessions 'Judge. Mr.
Justice Otter rdused th"e.m bail, but owing to circumstances which I do not pretend to understand, bail was subsequently a:pplied for at Mya'Ungmya and the Magis(rate who
hC:iJd the application, on th~ direction, it is said, of the Commissioner of Bassein, per~itted these two men to be releas~d
.. on bail some substa~lial time before the h~rjng of .the case. If
. the fa.cts referred to in respect of this interferenfe (If the
Commissioner of Bassein are correct I am of the opinion that
Sellch an 'interference ought never to have been made in the
face of Mr. Justice Otter's order. It may have been that new
!acts came into the possession of the authorities, and.the course
of the· trial for murder rather suggests that .new facts did come
ir,to their possession... Nevertheless, these new facts should
have- been pla·ced before the judge of this Court who dealt with
the question of bail and a fresh application have been made '.0
him.
The evidenc;e of the prosecution in their two Srst witnesses
as to the death of Po Thet was so ioconelusive that the prosecution asked leave to,wHhdraw the case. It should be said.that the
alleged calise of P-.o. Thers death was poisoning by means of
dhatura. The learned Sessioils Judge, however, refused 'to
accede to the prosecution's request to withdraw. The remain. del' of the pr9se~ution witnesses were heard and as a result he
acquitted Maung Po Chein and Maung- Po Sein of the charge
.brought agaiilst them. '. He then· proceeded to qll upon seven
i of Ihe prosecution witnesses, lieaded by ~ Htin Gyaw, to show
1cause why a complaint should not be made against them for
'making a false case and'abetting the making of <iL false case and
for giving false evidence. His judgment in the substantive
trial refers both in ils body and in its annexures to the various
earlier crimillal.cases between U Htin Gyaw and Maung Po
_·Chein and Maung Po Sein. I cail find no record thai the proceedings in these cases were ever proved at the substantive. trial
Vl-S
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and when the time came, fo"r the pFQcedure ..under Section 476,

to

J

the learned juq.ge went on
rely not. only upon tnese proceed-·~
iogs but also on the various informa.tion given to -tht< Police:,~
in the earlier prQsecj.ltions. So, indeed, haa the Magistrate whoi
had orig,inally dismissed the m\~rder charge agains~ Maung Po~
Chein and Mau..ng Po'Scin on a prima facie basis', It was-cpn",:~
tended before me by counsel for the appel1~nts that any refer~~
eoce 10 Police proceedings was inadmissible in snch a case.;;
The Governl11ent Advo~ate argued the contra'ry~ : I t seems tl.f,t
me most desirable1hat this ~atter, ~hich in my.yie'J? is. of
reaching importance, should be decided by a ~ Full Bench;.~
Without paving heard the full. argume~ts ,'on the p,oint an~~

far,i

without hav-ing'considered the question exhaustively, I .thinl(.;:
that on an ordinary constru'ction of Section 162 such,evidence·.]
is inadmissible from the wording of the ""Section. If, 'however, l~
am wrong in this view it set;ms to-me that it i~ very desirable to'4
have the opinion of a Full Bench upon this poiqt, which. Ii
believe to be a novel one.
' :]
Accordingly, I make the following reference (1). May a·1
statement"made to a police-officer in the course of his inve5ti~ ~
gation in one case be used, consideredj or put in evidenceJ
againrt accused persons in any other separate trials or procee'd: J
ings whether directly or indirectly or in no way connected with J
the trial in"'w~ich that statement was orig!n:i\l1y mil-de?
.j
(2) If not, does the fact that the separate proceeding is not"
a substantive criltlinal trial but'a preliminary investigationJ
u,lder Section 476 Qf the Code of Criminal Procedure, in any ~
way alter the, application of the general principle?
.

:l

I may i1dd thal i\ was" admitted by the Crown (and cerlain-::
Iy this was the view I had formed),that th~ learned Sessions ~
Judge had for the most part bas'ed his prjm:afade case against~
the appellants on stich information as is- . cqntemplated by sec- j
han 162."
:'~
"

OPinion

6th Decembet", 1926.1

.

.

I

Per Heal?, .J.-In trial No. 22 of 1926 .of the Court oq
Session, Maullgmya, the Additi~nal Sessions. Judge acquitted1
the two accused persons, Po ChelO and ~o Sem, and ca.lled. on.rl
a number of persons, who had given evidence for the prosecu·';
tion at the trial in th~ Sessio~s Co~rt, to show ~ause why he-.
should not take action against them under the provisions of ~
Section 470 of the Code of Criminal Procedure in respect of
offences alleged to have been committed by them in Qr in relation (0 the trial.
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The AdditlOlHll']udge sBt:ms to have opened a number of
. proceeding~ which-by-.some peglect have not been sent to this

<;::ourt.

.

.

~

r
I

In one the appellant Htin Gyaw was called on to show
cause' why a cOlnplaint should not be made against· hini' in respeet of the offence 6f m"aking a false c~arge witli intent to injure/"the said offence being alleged to have been committed by
him in or in'relation tolhe-Sessiory; trial.
.
-In another th"e same ljtin Gyaw was ~catfed 'on to show
cause why a-complaint should not be made a'gainst him in res'. pect of the offence of giving false evidence... alleged to have
.~ been committed by him in or in relation fo the same Sessions
frial.
In a third the same HUn Gyaw, and the appellanls Mao Te,
.
", Po Tun, Po Myit, Tun Sein, Ma Thel Yon, Po Thaung, San
,Pe and Po V, were called on to show cause why a complaint
,'should not be IT!ade againiiit them for offences of giving fal!i.e
~ evidence, a;.betting the giving of false evidence, and conspiring
i tei give false evidence, alleged to ha~e been committed" by them
,in or in relation to the-same Ses£lio,ns trial.
In a fourth Ma Twe was called on to show cause why a
.. complaint should not· be made against her for giving false evi"dence in or in relation to the Sessions trial.
In a fifth a Sub-Inspector of Police, Po Kyan, was called
,.on to show Cause why a complaint should not be made against
..h.im for gi~ing false evidence ,in or in relation to the Se,ssions
'rial.
~

t·

I

In the first case the Addition~l Judge recorded. his opinion
}l.1at Htin Gyaw had falsely.charged Po.<;hein and Po Sein with
murder and had thereby committed an offence. under the
,s'econd part of Section 211 of the Indian Penal Code.
In the second' he recorded that in his opinion certain state,IPents)n HUn Gyaw's eVidence, r.ead with that evidence as a
" hole and with"the evidence of the other witnesses, were prima
acie false and disclosed an offence under Section 193 of the
ndlan Penal Code.
In tbe third he said that the reasons- for making a com,taint against the nine persons concerned wQuld be found in
is judgment in the Sessions trial.
-." -. In the' fourth he said that he was satisfied that there was a
ima facie case again's! Ma Twe under Section 193 of the
ndian Penal Code.
In the fifth he said similarly that he-was satisfied that there
.:as a prima facie case, against Po Kyan under SectiOn"" 193.
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As a result of these findingil.'< he file'd three complaints
before the District Magistrate of ~.yaungmya.
In one he accused Htin Gyaw of offences under 'Sections I
211 arid 193 of the Indian Penal Code, and he also accused
HHn Gyaw, ,Ma Te, p.,o Tun, Po Myit, Tun Seill, Ma The! YOlll;..:;
Po Thaung, San P.e anll Po U of conspiracy 10. give false eyhi
dence and to abet ·the giving of false evi~enc.e in ,the Se,ssions:~
trial, offences punishable under
Section. 194,r~ad
with Sectiol1~-i
n
. .....',.
, .120·A. and 109 ofQlhe Code. .
..'.
_ '.
'i
•
,,"
,".
j
In another he-accused Ma -Tw(".o£ making certail) false.~
statements, which he specified, at the Session,s. trial, and,l\5 fe·'l'
gards one of those statements he !:laid, that i-ts falsity would be-,
seen by examining the papel's in cOl1nectiOll·with the investiga-'
tion of a' poisoning charge which was· brought by Po Thet ~
against P-o Sein, and was the subject of .Crim.inal Regular Trial ~
No. 100 of 1923 ill the Court of the Special Power MagistDte 1
of M y a u n g m y a . '
1
, In the third he accuseq Po Kyan of givingJalse evide~ct:;'i
in the Sessions trial and said that the falsity of I~e Sl.atement"~
which he "specified, was clear 'from the ..evidence of one Thet;~
Hoan, given in a case in which Po Chei~l prosecuted,. Htin1
Gya\>r ancl Po Kyan and a number of olhers for house- trespass,..~
and in which Thet Hnan was called as a Vo'itmiss.for the defenc~,.
that tase being Criminal Regular Trial No. 23 of 1924 of the'
Court of the 1st Additional Magistrate-of Wakema.
Htin (~yaw hilS filed appeals tloder the provisions 0'£ sec->
t~on 476-8. of the Code of Criminal Procedure against the
orders passed by the Additional Judge under Section 476 in the'
first two of the five cases mentioned above, and has also filed a!
third appeal jointly with the rest of trye persons accllsed along-:
with him in the third 01 those cases.
Ma Twe and 'P6 R"yan have"also filed separate appeals ~
against the orders in the cases 'in "Yhich the:!, were concerned. ~
The grounds of appeal in Htin Gyaw's Iwg separate ap-'!
. peals were that there was no justification for the ~ddilional '1
Judge'.s order, thai Htin Gyaw's a'ppl.ication 'for revisi9n the'~
High c.ourt would not I'ay hi"m open 10 pr,osecution under Sec- ,i
tion 211, and Ihal there was nothing to" show that hiS' evidence.1
was false.
." .
'f
The main grounds of appeal in -the joint appeal were: that'~
there was no legal evidence on 'which the charges could be
based and that· the Additional Judges order was based· on stale-'
ment£ recorded by the Police which he had admitted in evidence contrary to the provisions of ,Section 162 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure.

,t' ,
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In Ma Twe's ,appe;,ll t119' ,ground was taken that"the record
'of her statement to, "the .Police could not be considered as a
basis for a finding that the evidence which she gave in Court
. was false.
. .
Po Ky,,"n's ground of appeal was mtrely that there was no
evidence that his statement was false~
•
The learneCl jud~e of this Court by whom the appeals were
hear.d recorded that it was cante;J\ded" before hun by counsel,
for the appellants lpal an.y reference to Police proceedings was
inadmissible in cases under Section 476 of the Code, aor!. that
the Government Advocate ar'gued the contrary. The learned
judge then made the following· references, presumably uoder
Rule 12, of the,Appellate Side Rule.of Procedure.

(t) Maya statement made to ;} Police· officer i~ the course
of his investigation in one case be used considered or put in:
evidence against accused. persons in any other separate trials
w proceedings whether"directly or in no way connected with
the trial in which that $tatement was originally made?

•
.
(2) If not does the fact that the separate proceeding
;s not
a substanl~ve trial but a preliminary in.vestigation under Section.
476 of the Code. of Cri.minal· Pr!>cedure in any wayatter the
application of the general principle?
•
It seems clear that the terms of these references are unduly
wide. Rule·12 aHowed·the learned judge to refe) only such
questions of law as· arose in the appeal$ belare him. No ques·
tion whether statements made to Police officers can be usel! in
separate trials or in any proce~dings other than proceedings
under Section 476 of the Code arose 10 the appeals, and the
only statements made to the Police about which any question
could arise in the appeals were the particular statement3 which
the judge of the Court of Sessions is alleged to have used il:
hi~ proceedings under Section 476.

The learned Adv:ocate for the defence says that the Addi·
tional Jupge based certain of the orders which he made under
th~ p·rovisiol1s of $ection 476 'On his judgment in the Sessions
case, that. in: the trial of that case and loll his judgment therein
he disregarded. the provisions of sectioll 162 of the Code and
in-contravention.of those provisions used stalelnents which had
been made _to the Police not only in the investigation of that
case but also in the investigation of Qther ·cases between the
partie~1 that because those statements were used in contravention
of the provisions of Section.162lhey were not legal evidence at
the Sessions tri·al, and that because they were not legal evidenee
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they were not matters which could ~e taken into consideration
in proceedings under S~ction 476 of thti: Code.
The learned GOvernment Advocate on the other hand s-ays
that there is nothing 1.1 Section }62 of the Code to prevent'
a Magistrate" 0I Judge (rom using, for the purpose of finding,
whether or not 'an inquir-y should be made into "an alleged-

offence of giving or conspiring to give or abetting the giving
of false evidence, statements which were made to the Police in
.the investigation of the alkged"offences of murdl::r or abetment
of murder or in the "investigation of <fHy other" offences except
the offences of giving or conspidng to give or ab'eUjng the
giving of false evidence. He goes further and asks us decide
that there is nothing in section 162 of the Code which prohibits
the use of statements, made to the Police in ,th~' i[lVestigation of
the offence pf murder or abetment ofmur<1er or in the investi· .
gati9n of ,any offences, other than "those, of giving'_,or conspiring
to give or abetting the giving of false evidence, at, the trial for
the zlleged offences connected with. the giving of false evidence,.
and h~ asks us to give a decision to that effect.
It is· cleo'lr that such a decision would
-beyond the scope
of the questions referrecJ to us, and that. all that Vie can decide
in·this case is whether th'e Additional Judge was entitled to
consider such statements to the. Police as-, he did, consider in
his proceedings.under section 476.
. A question then arises as to what statem~nts made to the
Police the Additional Judge did c;:onsider, ini his proceedings
under Section 476, On this point the 1e'arned· fudge's order of
reference throws nO light. The only direct reference, in the
Additional judge's order under Section 4Z6 ,to statel:nent~
made to the Police was in the order with regard to Ma Twe.
The statements there mentioned were recorded by the Police in
the investigation of the ('ase which was the subject of Criminal
Regular Trial No. 100 of 1923, mentioned above, and could
not possibly_be excluded fro'm consideration by the provisions'
of Section 162 which say~ merely that statemeilts made to' the'
Police in the course of an investig~tion shall not be' used at an
enquiry or trial in respect of any "Offence w~ie4 was under.
investigation at· the time when' steh· statements, wer:e made.
The present 'a"lleged offences connected' with the, giving
of false evidence were certainly" not tinder inyestigation ~at the
time when Ma Twe's statements to the Pol-i'ce were made in the
course of the inYestigati.on into the alleged'offence of poisoning
and therefore there is nothing in the terms of Section 162 'to'
prevent their use for the purpose of finding whet-her or not it
is expedient in the interests of justice that a co~plaint should
be made under the provisions of Section 479..

to

be

I
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Appellants' If?arntd Ailvocale contends that the finding
mentioned in S.ection 4760 must be based on regally admissible
~viden<;:e and g~ies 'on to argue that because £ertain evidence
which the Additional Judge admitted during tne Sessions trial
was imi:dmissible for the purpose of that, trial by ~easoo of the
provisions of Section 162, ~hat evidence must he inadmissible
as a basis fOLa finding under Section 476. There is nothing
in the won;ling' of Section 476 to support that view. The
section says that when Court i.s of'opill'ion that it is. expedient'
,n the interests.ofjiJstic~ tRat an enquiry sn,ould be made into
\11 offence 'whi'eti appears to have been com mitted in or relation
,,0 a proceeding (n t~at Court, such Court may after such enquiry
f allY a,s it thinks· nece.ssary; record, a Ending to that effect
lnd make \l complaint. There is thus no neces~ity for any
~nquir.y ana the"Court can come t.o its finding on any.. materials
which are b~ore :it. There is nothing in either sectioll 162 or
Section 475 whkh 'excludes from those materials statements
made "to the ~olice" in t.he" investigation of alleged offences
:lther than the particular offence which is under consideration
in the proceedings" unde'r section 476, and even·if Haase statements were inadmissible in the proceedings in or in relation to
which that offeoce "was committed it would 001 follow that Ihey
He in inadmissib(e and cannot be considered .in proceedings
" ,
under Section 476.
We therefore answer the refenll1ce, so"far as it arises in Ihe
as follows ;-')

p~esent'appeals,

It S.ection 162 of the Code of Criminal Procedure does rfot
prohibit the .use of statem'ent made by any persolJ to a police·
officer in the course of an investigation under Chapter 14 of
that Code, in proceedings under Section 476 of the Code in
:ases' where the aneged· offence which is under consideration
in the proceedings unde,r'Section 476 was not under investigation at the time when the statements were "made.
We oote that we do not intend this answer to be read as
involving a decision of the questil?o whether statements made
fo the Police in an investigati6n" under Chapter 14 of the Code
in respect of one a-Ileged offenc~ can be ",!~e9 at an inquiry or trial
in 'r,espect of a differeot.pffence,which happened to be separately
under investigation at the time when the statement was made,
All, that' we desire to say.·is that the wording of Section ·102
doe"s not prohibit the use· .of statements made to the PoJi ce
in the COllrse of an investigation under Chapter 14 in cases
where the offence which is the subject-matte" of the enquiry,
was "not under investigation at the'lime when the statement was
made, and that therefore in the particular cases with which
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these appeals deal, the pr..ovisions\)[ Sept·iotl i ·162 "of
can~ot.be

rea? as

prohibitin~

th~' 6oae-~j

~~e ~f staterile~.ts m~de

the

.·1

to

t~e~

", PolIce 10 the co~r,,;t: of the. investigation of other offences; lO "the proceedings' under. section 476 of the -Code in re>~pect of ~
alleged"offenqes which,wercnofunder irives\igation, at tqe"lime'~
when the statemenofs to tlie Police were made.
.
1
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Evidence Act (Act I of 1872) Talaknama-Sectione 60 al1.d 63,
secondary evidence o/"a document must, be evid-ence of per SOil who .
Moe seen and read it-Evidence must be"direct.
.'
,,

The oral evidence 'of the contents 'of a docum~nt" to be admissible"
as secondarf evidence under Section 63 of the Evidence Act must be'
given by some'pe~son w.ho has.seen those content!! ·i.B" who h~ re-a<:L.
the d0<i..ume;nt. Evidence that the witness saw the document and .heard
it~read out by some one else is· only hearsay and does not fulfil the 1"
req~irementsl>()f Sectiori 60 as to evidence generally':which must in all _
cases be direct.
\ .
Accordiijg to Mahomedan Law a husband ~l1n effect a d.ivorce by
word of moulh without any written docuI11ent and no particular forin of I
werds is prescribed, It is not necessary that the repudiation should be '1
pronounced in the presence of the wife or even addressed to her.
'j

~
Judgment.
30th Novcmber, 1926.
Per. Sir Jolin Wallis :-This is an appeal from the decree

'~,",

Qf the High- Court at Ranguon reversing the decree of the "~
District .Court of .Pegu. The suit was br9ught by the respoodent Kallander Ammal, to recover the whole, or in the alterna- :'
tive, a part of the estate· of her deceased ·husband; Sheik "
Moideen, who died intestate orr the 29th February 1920.
.
~ In her plaint she claims to be the sole heir of 'h~r decease.d, .•
husband, and alleges that the first defendant~ Ma ~H, falsely ~
claims to have bee'll <his lawful wife, and, that the second
defendant, Mahomed Eusoof, falsely claims to -be the legitimate :J
son of the deceased Sheik Moideen by one- Ma Kin; an.d .that " ,
neitner of them has any claim to any portidn of or inte.\·est' inl
the est;y."e of the deceased. Notwithstanding which, as ~she, '~
alleges, the def·eneants have been withholding the property of ..
the dec~ased ..from her. The defendants filed., a joi.nt written. j
'<j"

i
l

• Privy Council APia! NQ', 5Z of 1 9 2 5 : ]

~"
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tstatement· in whicfdlley de'hi~fthat:the: plaintiff- was heir to"the
':estate, .and .plea"ded,Uiat prior fo-his death the deceased divorced
'_tht(' plain.tiff'. accor~Hlig- to I\1i\homed.an. -'4aw, and; that the'said
diNorc~u,:a~ ;<:QrpriJunicafed,to the" plaintiff, and· l.he plaintiff
,the~E!aHer cea~ed to b~jhe:wife ',of the deceased if stie was
legallY, -married lo hj,m,. ~t any .ti!rie;,.-. They also pJea.ded .f.hat as
'_,w.i9P~'<\n-!=r son 6L,tP:~"-;deceased theY-"'--i~e.re h~s only he~rs itnl;i

,I~~~r F·~pr~,s~,~taHy:e§. i!~ .::,\

.'

; ! :.

•

,·,Tlie,-,D!st{igf jU,dge.-framed fout issU'es of whicb 'the second"
:HWas there- -a,valiCf. di·vorce b~tween 'plainHlf and Moideen~'
":'~l.one· was,"trJed. :.,90 t\iis '.is~u,e ,(he, Di~trict )udg~ foun~ that
'}.Q.ere was ~mple. '~Yi~~l:lc~ ;·~6-'p[O~e. :tha~ .the·d~ceased ..t:x~ute.d
''3 TdJaknam,a Qf .a divorce, document about two year~ before hIs
4eatli in'Burma, wh~(e he'~resided, and sent it-to his wife in
:Jnaia where she was residing, 'and he accordingly dism.,issed the:
'plaintiff's suit.
",,".
-'
'
t~. T-he'-pl~igtif.F ap~eai;d"to the l::Iigh Court at RangooQ, who
~}Jel~,that there \.Y~.s"po.le~l evidence on record ofthe contents
o(t1;ie~divorc~ doeq,m~nt, as the evidence tendered in the .abi<:~e.n~e oJ '~.~e dpcq~~nt itself was not s.econd~ryevident:e within
th~ me?J1I,ng,of,Sedlon,6:3.;of th~ Indian EVidence A~t.. 'They
?-cpop;hngly ,held t~t· a:dl'v.\Jrce 'by, Talaknama or ~f1hng, was
9t pr.oved ; and· htiing further of opinion that no oral divorce
:,was p~oved by the ,~vi~ence '~n record, th~y allowed fhe appe.a~
;:a.lJd ~ecre~.dJh~ plamtlff's.sUl!.
",'
:':';. :. :'At the~"trial,· ~(;:-!:eial of the' witnesses cteposed to' 'having
~heard:the T-alakniuiia read out,- and,·to having- se'e.o if executeg
~by the'deceased;but, the" writer' of the document ·was'riot called;
':and,-none of'the w,itnesses ,}fad read it, so'as to'be able to speak
.,de visit to its'c.onten~s.-' ,Their Lordships are of opini9n that in
~thi~' sfate df things the re~rned judges of the High Court Were
:):ight in 1l".olding:'that :the: statements' of the witnes~es' were' not
:s~(;oQdary':e,videnc~ 'wlthin'- .the" meaning of Section 63' of the
,·act, which,:so..£ar,as mat(£r.ial,_i~ as fol~ows:--- . -- .
.<. ~i ,SeC6ri~:laiy ,evi~'e.nte meaQ~':arid' 'inch.tl;le!;i';

!"* :'··<:.>.;,:;f.f:-·,~.~: '''Ii,' :,'::, *

"*

.,',-

9ra.1;.acC911hts o~JIi~,coritents,.of a qocumen~ 'given by some
per!;O'n W!J.O)laS; him~e1f ,seen iU'"
.
,
10' t~eir 'Lbrqships'.''opjnibn the fearned judges were t'igl,lt
',~ip· holding" that this riJ:ea,l1s" Hiat·the oral' evidence of the con·
':tents of'the 'docu'menHnust be given by some person \vho has
~:.seen those conterits, that is .to ~YI who has read the document.
''Evidehoe·t--hat the witness saw the ,document and heard it read
. o"ut by·som.e·one else is only hears:ay so far as, the contents are
VI-6
{".i:'
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concerned,; and does noHulfib.thl4.. fequjr_e1.n~'ots.;<,()hBedion,,6-"
aS~.Q;orcal'e.vi"~e':lce genemlly<;....:.·,.;
-,~ i;'iJ .~'."_p.;:;.:.: :'i.:;:.",· :::\-'
l_1/ O'r<il "eviaenc.erri.1.hs~.in.iil;)'Cases...:whatE;Y~_r.~b'e.di r.et,t ;. th:;if
is to say iHt! refers to ·a~acl which Jcotl1tt, b"e1-seep "it, riii:1~t 'be"tB~ .

<

eyi'denop of· ~ witness...who, sa,ys. q_e·s~1\1:'··-,~f ;},. Jj, '""j ,~-" VI;;.
'Tl1£ quesH()f"'wh~ther' the;pocum~nt~"'\fa\i:a' ·1dh:iktta,ni;O:if·
deed df'divorce ~a.~ 'a f'acnvhic~·co.~la'.:b'ei:~~.€if~~,t..f.li~di~~".it
·and, therefore, In accoJdance w~th ,~.~ gen~r-aepn!lclple" em~.
bbdied in-'the sect-ion Muld bnly be.. spokei~ttd.b-Y~;a·~'iin'ess' whQ'~
had·'himself,re'ad it.,
"':-,, i . 00' 'ct!··::,,""
; "'~'"
,'il,
.
"
'-' .
),'. ,
. " I!l "this:st-at.e; of the' ev-i"{fe!lce' !he:l~'~rnC!d iudg~s'>
t~e~'f·

-

in

Lordships'" dpinmn'ri'ght.ly l1e:ld,' in the-~ab$enc~/o'f any l~gal'
evidence' of the contents of the' documetifjn Lqut;:stidh j ' that, . a~
divorce by Talaknama or v.iritten 'do~urtieriil: as :foiliid"by :(h~
District Judge,' was not pr'Qved: ,.,"', '.'" . : ' (,' , ,
"'" :;:'
They then proceeded to consider whether, there" was ·any
evidence on retard sufficient ·to provE!'thatl{he 'de6ea:o;ed, 'on the'
o'ccasion when the document was'driwn up ahd exetuted i use~""
words which would, in .themselves, be"suffi:oj-ehHb;'cbnstitut~
an 'oral divorce under Mah~medan'Law.~:. A:tcordfflg ·to t1ia:~'
law,-a husband can ,e'ffect a divorce whenever 1l,e''des-ires~,:'' H~e.
may ~do so by' words -withou,t any Talaknama ,Cir wrjHe'nl'docu'~elit,'and ·no~,pa'rticulaf' form of -words .is·;priescribed~ If. thel
wor¢.:;. use'tl, are," Express!' or well uncl'efstood': as' im~p~yi'nt
divorce, such.as "talak", no proof o( intention is·-·required. (ff',
't~e w9.rcl,s 4.s~.9 .arye. ~fIlbig~ous, the i:nt~nti99. <;>f,:. the, 4Ser,.1,nust;
~,e prov~~'.
It lS npt n~cl::ssfl:rM tt\~t th,t;: repudlatlOll sho"Jld.pe~.:
p~onall"nced.io t,he . presence. of the wife, pr: Lev~n ~ddress~d t-Qf
q~r. On ~n, e:xar:p.iQiltion of ti:Je evid.efIce,l.th.e If;larn.ed ,Judge
~ame t-o _the ,conclusion that tl~e~e wa~ 1)0 sqfficient,t;!viqe(1ce, Qf{
any.s9ch,0r:d;4iyor,ce, 'an'd; t~ey at:l<.9.~s1jn.gly; r~y~rl!e"p)Qt,j.up.~,r~
ment oM~e l.o~er cQj.frt a.od ,g~ve':~b,e pl~;nt}f()a;-d.eC)i't;e. ,'.'; . ii'
" ,There.is .,ll0 db,ubt"the.~.vidence!·oFt-wo·:witnesse"!i" .Cin:".thef
record that the q~ce~sel;1" on this :oecasiom l1u.er,~dJthr.ee.~tin:ies2
the word fltala8~' wh.ich j· if. f1tt~f;~d ~:m~(jt;'~_Q\114 l?e>~o.fficieQ.t to.
GOnstitufe an oral ~ivorce, a,nd' .tha~ h,e, a~so, 'tqld fhe'witnesses'
. that the document .was a Tplaknama or divor.ce docume)lt.' _ As
. to;this, the.lellrned.jupges hav,e'lhe:ld. that d)-a '~:vl.dence l"s-t01he~:.
use of the word talak by the deceased· was 1l:"(!)1!ri'eliaQle;-;:-and {hatt
i~,~<\S. no.~ prov~d th}l,t ~hl?,d,!e~ea~~B.Jp'l.~·Jq~ :~)'?te~~~s;}~;~t he~
haa dlyor.ced.hls wl~e, a,r Il!~e;d,thak 4'1JlaFta,9)'!;ln!~l1t~op;gt
effecting a..divQI;.ce at,he~"Yise ·than ,b,Y)ne~e?'~{:;~.t!.oq,,~1)d tr;<w*~
mission o! tht:: documt:;~t ,Y:'P'~~l'i;;h~S, t;l:pt ,~een .pr.o:ve,q,~,,~<;\} : ,:;?,'
The.i1: ~on:1shj'p:>,se~.nqlsuJ.iiciep.( r.e<l:>ops 'far; differ,wg"t!ip
these findings, which:are su~qien.t ·to: dispo,se-,of the (>ase;/~,' :1'''

~ ,' ,
'
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It may, be"@t:!S&rvea,...l i'~1he~:fi,r-st-. place, tliat "the: District
t£.J::.'Judge
cAnfined himself ~o holdi-ng.that there had been a div.orce
py wriJ,len dO~I;l.rn~~t[ Not 'only' did he.
~Bd a~':oral ,divqrc.e
f~.

by the

pronouncement of talak, but

not
hIS summary of the

10

~ e~idercc, 9~ ~h7 (:-v<;)...,rit.~~)~lse~w~,? ~po~_~ to ~he~l;Is_e 0.£

'
!

the word
t_a~a~1 he 9_~~t,e~. ~hl§. -p<?~~}.o·n of:the.1F·tJ;~~cl"~;nce npr- dld~he a~y,-.
:' .wl!~£e"refe~.19 1~ nt(h~ ~,p'urse .a{ .~IS j.utlgQ1..enL._ Ip these elC·,
:..c,~rns~al}c;:~:~.t pa.~~?_t;' ~~)hft;rr7~ t~at}!le District ,Jt.I.dg~ .,would

,, lia:ve;been pr~(n1!(t:16'ffud ao..or<i~ dlvoJ;"ce upon' the eVidence
. o(the3c two. \v.i~n.es~~s :ft lk "haa ~ ~ori~sideroo it ~~~ecessary-' to
t tcicOl:a a findi,ng..on''iill!? que.stlon~.'
".' .
.
~,
-As rega;ds t~e P~0I10~I~cement 6f talak, it is ani)' spoken to
b-y two witnesses, out 9f several. As to the first witness, P. N.
:: Ivlanika' ¥-:~~.rq., :the, !,e~r~ne~ jlipge~. ~ere of opi~ion that ~he wit·
:: . . u:ess,wa,s sl.l~nt,on thl~ pqmt unbl a very leadmg ,questJOn·was
."-p.ut ,to him il1, ex~rp.ina~.i0tl in chief,' Putting aside tllis objec. tiOI).tO his".evi,de,flge~i whic:h is not. cle;trly est.ablisQed, it· is
,tworthy .of obs~rv~tiQn tfv!.t the n.ext witnes~es: M~howed A}i r
~.i,,~ho :w~nfto tQ~~'hous,e with him and 1,l.;ft at the.sa~e;tirne".says
:- (:H?Jhiog about .afl~.oral, c;li;vorce by ~he: ,pr,onoullce,.tilept. of ta{ak,
,'~qd'~as,t!ot. el{en ql.ie,!?,t~o;ned' about jt-, A formal, pr@ouil.C~_.
_ !Den~ of a plvQr~,e,by.. -t,h,e ,use, of the word lalak would n~tllrally
f' fal:te 'place' in: the ,pt:esep,ce of· all. the person,s who had .. been
sUqlffioned, and this witness must· have, heard ..it egually with
~'- ¥~!,!ik~ 1y~.eera.
i~ also sign~fica'nt that Abdul RaKim" other·
~; "WIse known as 1(9 ,Po 0, who ,IS found to have been the most
~ {~ii'a~le pf
.~e,fe~d<\.n~<wi fn.esses, 'says nojhing abQut it. .
~.. , . '~,~e:9nJY ~.or:l;qb9(~~i?n_<?f Manika Meera's evi~~nce-is to be
~~)ound In the eVlden~~:o(,Ma4ar S,a'~,.,.jl petty baz;aar,-ke~per,and
f_ a,?e~!~~ant:Qf t,bCf·,~ei:~?a~ts~ Tpeir L?f9S?ips :~gre~ ~-gh the
fl;~g!t\gdUfL th~,t Nje eYld~.t:tcq of thc;:se. tw.q, w!~nesse~ IS oat
~ ~ufficI~n~, to.~,IfPH9~t.-a fin.Q~og gf an' oraJ .dlvorGe by. the prC?:
~. nOllncement of 'talaii-.
.
.
~.. . As regard,S ,th~,pt;hef. statements~said to have been made by
~. the deceased, ,'thei(Lordsnips agree "with the learnea. judges,
i' that the evidence :.d:oes .not sufficiently establish what the
t .deceased actualfy said' 'lo enable them to s.ay whether the words
~, tis'ed.. am·ount~d·10 a shite.ment that the deceased had divorced
his wif~
~ete,ry j"~dfca~~~ qis intention of divorcing her by
r the e.xecuhon an.a tra!lst?lsslqn' ~f t~e Talaknama.
t
. 'For these rea~on:s their, ~ordships are of opinion that the
?- appeal fails 'and should be dismissed with costs, and will
". humbly advise H~s Maj~sty' accofdingiy.
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'P1'o~inda1·lnsolt!enc:y'A.~t "CV-oFig'zo)Se'c;:r' ~1~~ 4'3 ahdJi~

O"del'" oJ"aftnulme"nt"oJ a'd.judicat'ion.. not.to"o.t'mitae withbut not.i.c
to.' interested Ct'ectitol's who may :shl;tv' causi 'aiqinsi- anti!:Umetii;"-::(

.;; ~Itetp;~ ~~~Hi~.g: ~~~i~~91~e~ t~s :o!.d~,ri' :~~~~~if~~~~~iftf ,:~~i.;jif£~

.failure fo .;!p,?1f,fo~· hIS,~!.6~?.afge ,,-:v!th~? tpe t~~.~_ ~~Mp~ea..· the C~Uf: -_
ought to glve"speclfi"c notice of thi coutlte pro))QsE!:d:'to"Qe ta,}t.en to anY~
interested creditor anti give h~m: an:;QP'parttinitY'of"shoWin'g, ca,us:""ea.gaitl{"
the annulment. ... -....'. ,~,,_. ,. -''''' . ,.j. ~,. ;:,
", _"
'_

-'

_.
. ' Judg,,!etlt. .
, <: ,,:~' , : : "'f:oth Jan~.,.~,~·I9i7J
, Pe, CUflli {fe; J;-:This is ~n~ex :pant- 'appea.l, by a 'creditoi"'O'f~

the respond~nts;' two persons'whb h'ad'be'en' adfudicated<instir:.
v~nt- in the"District Court 9f .Pyinmana.'i ','.P~·e 'orde'r'appeale'a,
against was'made' under Section 4'3 onlle;' ;PFb'viil€i~l.1 Insof
v{ncyAct, 'o1:9~O; ·in, the following 'cire<.unlshnces... Mg,P.an"ano
, h.is ,wife-Ma' ShwEi'b~came, irlsolvei1.t ~i1- the--' f{>t,!i' M~,rch 1925:
They wer!: ordered-t,o apply'for'their dlscfi,afg.e"·~ahi'ri..one 'yea~['
,frqm that "dilote.', 'They never did so appl}:.:."' Qo',the 2Jst-''i Ju'n);
1926 the judged the District'Court anllutled fhe,ir adiu'dieatid)'li
suo ttfbtu. It }Vas ordered that the insolvents, th'e transfereea,o' ,
t~e receivc~.r should be notified.
'
";" --':
' '~: >'~
,
The first part of Seclion 43 provides that- ~rl"dnnuhnen~
the provisions of Section 37 of the same act shall" apply.. T~'e
Section orders, itlk, alia, that the property 0'£ the' debtor' shall'
vest in such person as the Gourt may appoint or in' default of
such appoint-ment shall revert to ,the debtor. ' J
'
:
',j
. appella~lt'objects to the ~l~t,o~ ~f the judge Qt}~
'I
_ , The prese,l1t
-the groWid that when the order of annulment· was made 'ad~
applicafion: under SectiQIl 53 in reJatil)n to a:-h' ~a'lh;ged
Jen~ transfer of property
stiiI pending:
.' .'..: ,<
l
In 'thes~' circumstances; we- thih'k th~( spe'cific .tlotice o\1gh(
tq, have been given to the creditor 'as 'an injeresteq pai'ty, so thi(
hp could have -ha~ an opportumty- of sij'o~~ng ca4s,e against th.e')
annulment. The appeal is ~llow.ed. The~ case will be, ~eturned~
to be re-tr~ed, after du...e notice to the Pfesent,appe~iant!ind allr,j
other creditors.
_',..
•
. , . , '. - '., '
.;r..
Chatterjee for.appellaJit.
"', .
_ :~. -

fraltaUl

was

-,

.

"

~

,,;~

... .,'.-i,

. '"

__ ,

.

' :'1'

}

"'CivJI Misc, Appeal Ncr.- 141 'of '926, -from the District Coun/'
Pyinmana, in Ciyil Mjsc~ No, 131 of ~924.
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Transfer of P"o~ert~ Act (IV of i~$27 StJctiollS '6 (d; III/d 1 0 ,lI;leaning oj"' t"a1~sfit" of alt i,ttcr'est'111 p"operty restricted ill its
elJjoym'ent to the frans/eree personally-Life estate/lOt a 'restrided
estate-Can be mortgaged duri118.Uje of the grantee-You/Iller
br9thet':s aPPointment oj the eldest
tllalJageY"oj their jOi11t .
- estate)lOt. derogal,q;'y' ,to 'their ,.ights-[ndian 'Co.t/lrilct AclSedions 23 and'24'-Di!l:ere'nce. betwetm "ulI.lawful" a-t:ld "invalid"
or whcifclU~no! ~.e dOltS:
Where.a father conveyed certain immovable property. to his four
soris in 'equal shares for, their. lives with r~mainders oyer to -their children
..
• _
•
per stil1!es,
Held, that,the terins of stich a gift did not forbid the mortgaging
-'oJ; ch""arging or .disppsirig' by' the beneficiaries of their Jife 'interest and
dId not therefore render ,their interest. restricted in their enjoym.ent to
: them personaJly so a:~-to come'within the provisions of Section 6 (d) of
:'the .Triinsfer of ~r(lperty Act.
•
.... H~l'iiu:;'~he~';<tti~t.· the apPoirit~ent ~i ,the elde; brother' by the
, three younger brother( to be their ~t~orney. in -'the matter of collecting
. rents .and managing the property did not .tend to limit their o-Rnership
'·of the property in any way and'was in no,way derogatory tp their rights.
Held also, that by ~aYing that a transaction cannot-be" 'done,Section 6 (d) mereiy means that if purported to be done it i~ 'ot' no effect
which: is a very' different thing from forbidding is to be done or impos,ing a penaltY' in case of its being done.
-).
44 All. 486 dist.
Judgment.
'7th }.~eb"t4ar':V, Ig"l7.

as

Per RuU,utge, C.].--::This is an,appeal from a judgment of the
Origi'nal Side of this Court dismissing the plaintiff~appellants
suit on ,a preliminary objection., namely, that under Section 6
.(cJ;) of the' Transfer of Pr,opertY'.A.ct, the respondent's interest in
property conveyed to him and his. three brothers under a deed
of gift by theirfather, dated 21st November, 1912 was restricted,
,in its.enjoyment to the respdndent personally and could .not. be·
h:ansf~rred by him. The learned, judge furtp.er herd that such
: ;11\ el.lcum_b"rance being forbidden by. law; pla:intiff·appellant, by
re.a~o~ of Se~Jion, 24 of ..the. In~j*n ~ontract Act~ ct?l:lld not get
a .slmpl~ m:~ney decree. .To ascertalp whether t~e respondenfs·
)n,ferest was restricted in its enjoYr1,1ent. to him personally, we·
hav.e to r~fer_ to the in.strum.ent .creatil1g it, which;. curiously
: . ~'.·Civihs·t AP~a~:No.,1I8 of' i926,. Otiginal Side, Civil Regular
,No. 35& of 1925.
. •

,.. .<:
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enough, was nor filed as an eXbibi~j~~ the~fj;jal'court:,',By con_:
sent of the advocates, however, ~ ..ertified copy of this ,deed of
gift has been put in by consent and hal>- been marked ~xhibj.t·
B. From an examination_of the terms of that in~fn,m'ent;
seems cleat" that subject to a charge in respect of porli.ons fOf-"
the two ·sistersl i.mmo,ve~ble prope:dy, was., .c.Ol\.V~y~~,.):l):'.· the- ..
donor·father to hl_~ four- sons equa<Uy _fQf th~l1' ~hv.es-.-an.p,aJ~er-'2:
them to their children "fer stirpes, th.arisJ9:§~Y, ;:m,orQil1;li:,1f,I~fe ~
esta.te without any right 'of. p'<trlilio.n.d'ur:in-g::;the lile time-of the
donces. We have-.'~xamrned~thi8 documen.t.:;;to-"sae>.i'f .there' was
any' cqnditio,li fOpbidging' the' :m8ttga;grng' dr- chargipg \01': .
.. disp'osing' of thif life tnterest, aild we 'ha-v'tf 'f~'iled to" dis~civer. "
any such limitation. The learned advoc;de ;~for Hie'resporiderft
relies upon". a .dause in the latt.et:. po(ti"on-; of. the ·.iostltu'ment _
whereby the' :three younger - brothers' f.(ppoi~t. . their- ,-eldest
. brother 3.,9,thei'r attorney to. collect ·tl1-~ re.nts. 9£ t1J.e ':.J5rbpedy
anti' to manag~·it. We ,cannot'inf-Jti>;'froql",t1}ls'p·rfJvisioli. any ,or
Ii n'ifratiO'll ~of "the 'rights' df ·owner-ship. :"I1irfs ,otw:fo"Uji" ,tlrat':f'0u:r .,:
manigers_ of a .property \....o"Uld not be eon~enient ajid~'it'is(~uil'e'l
natural tnat"Ufey sli.ould select the'ir elde~f'bfb.tne'r to a'cf'fdr ....
tpem in th~ matter of collecting r.ents· ana' ina'nagii1g-'liie' p1"8- "
perty. An attorney, atter all; is -on-ly .an agent;' 3l)d we'-2annot"'infer ftom' the appointinent of an agent a,11y deroga'fi(:in:ft'tlrn
Hie proprietar:Y'rights qf th-e three orbth'ers.
'.
" '.
_ $y sec'tion:),O of. the Transfer of Propf;lttyAct We se~'that
an al.1~olut~ condition rest~ainio'g 'alieQ'at1on is void, bpf in' tpis
case we do not l;yquire to consid.~r this' seCtion, fur, il;1 o~,r
op;jnion, there is no condition in the· deed restraioing. a.l!en,atiQn,
much less mortgaging or charging a life interest: It is, perfectly
cl~ar law that'an estate or life is properly capable of being
transferred, The learned advocate for the' respondent has cited _
a recent decision in an unauthorised report of. a Full Ben'eh of
the Madras High Court. That was :i. ca~e of:- rnainrenance al1'o
the atte~llpted transfer of this right of maintena;nc:e 'by -a 'Hindu
widow, The ,facts of the case be'ar'IJG'anaLcfgy wh-atever to the
present one, 'which, as already inentioned, is -an interest in an
undivided property for life."
" I ~ ... , .
• . .
. ' Though it may not .I)e l1ec"tfssaiy"in. view ¢f ou'r ·d-~cision;
\Ve cc;ms,ider that the'lea.rried jbdge' ,erred' in ;'~ibldi'ng" 't'h'af th'e
pl"aint,ff-appellatfl \Vas' nof· eri!i1fed'~,~~ a, gI6n;~"y·deCletr."- He
'bilses his dedsio'ri upon Section .24 df,the In~Hat(CoritracfA.d,
and con~iders that an aHempfed:'charge' OT_,':--I,TiO'rtgage of .a'n':intcrest in prOperty restr'icted,in its' enjoyment t'9"'the'~o~ner"'per'
sonally is unl'a,wful. Sec(ion'6 i{Cl)' of th'e Tran~fer'of Property
A,ct. do.es not s~y th.at;:>ul;;l\.·,~, th,ing is:, ~nlawfllll' qut" Mer.ery that
it cannot 'be done. Section 2.3 of the, Inaian Contra,ct- A-ct

"It::

j

f'

•

defines "unlawful'~9a:l, am061gst other things, that which is forbidden by law. This is -~he only possible heading .in Section
.231 uo'der ,which (his transaction cQuid be attern,pted to be
.broug~t;. It £~q.ld 'scar~~ly be' argueCf&-that a loan from one
~r~~9.et to anotJ!er ~as, immo.r~l pr oPJlosed to 'pllb~c policy.
I}y s~Y,i~g·~l)at a tr~n,$ac1,i,on ca~ppt<>be . .done,. Section 6 (d)
m-erely means if; purported to be done, it is of no effect, which
is.a very .di~eren,t}~ing from forbidding it to be done and im-'
posing ~ ~-e?alty. ~in case p£. it being .done.,
'.
..
.The ''leat!1ed' trial ju1:tge.relies upon'a~decision of a bench
of the Alf~haba:cJ High (:.-0;·urt.1 That case is'a good.ilhistration
of the difference' which we have drawn, because of the learned
Judge'S rema~k at page.487 that ·/mo.rtgage contracts a're forbidden by the<pr6vlsions oUhe Agra Te'nancy Act." We 'have
. not tHe:act .befofe,·~s;. ~,ur tQe: remark" already qu~tec! :is obvi~:iusl"y. Ui'e basis' O'f"theii j-tidgment..."
'
~ '. F~r t1ie~~~,e#o~the; 'appeal 'must -bi~, allowed and we ..set
aside tHe o.rder.'a-nd~ju~ment appealed from and rernit'the
case to the trial' court fot lrial and .disposal on the lather points.
raised in 'the plea'-dings. The appellant IS entitled to costs
.S'gold nllJhurs' and,to"a refund o(the CourHee u'nder the
Court-fees Ad.·' ' ,
1 -

d.. S.ati~tjee:lor

ap'pellanl.
Shaffee'rar ,respondent.
1:1.
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ft"apey C~';renc.)l· Act (X "0/ J923)" S-ection 25-Hundi itlSllfficientl)t$tii,lIPeiratid payable,to bearer one day after sight-Payment
tniJde' 10 bearer"<J)ejdf,e loss' "1lotifiea to n'faker--fJuestioll whetii~r
, ,hundi contr.af,)£n~SectiD?1"2i:.olth'8;Pape,. Cur-ren'cy Act as it was
not:Pa'JIuble' on~detn.«-tJd.~HundiitJot admij.ted i;i e.,,-idet,Jce or ac~ed
~~. UP~I,~ as . be.ing .i,!.suf.fjciel~t-~y :#"q,mped-Dejence oP6'!~ to. maker

f'
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~~. 2Qtnt.6!! o~f:
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. '

'-A gave B.' a' h"u'Ul,' payable tor"be!lrel'one d-ay. after' sight for
RS,,4,O~~L ~On

B's notifying ,j\::thatthe;hundi was lost and should not
be paid,Iftprodil.ced .bY~iLJlf on~.\A alleged he:cashed it to' bearer in good
>,:"lagI-!.» al!egin:g·~hat.A~,s action in cashing the .hfmdi. was.)-V.ra.ngfu] and'
/'grossly'negligent .sougbt- to recover the. alllo~!1f from ~.

~

I

'

r'·, ';"1-': Specia!'Ci\,j] IJ'st Appeal ,No.:' 28"of 1"926, from the -Small Calise
E" C~~tt, ..Ran~on,.inICivil·Regular.No. 2454 of J9 2S· , ' .,
I;,
(r) 44 All. 486,
' .

f•
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Held, (I) that the h,undi did not c"",.tTaven~:the provisions of. - Se~- ~
tion 25 of the Paper Gurreney Act as it' was:.~t.made paYa~le,.to .be.llty :
on demand, (2) that the Hundi being insut~klently "stamped could not
be admitted in evidence OIllcted:upOn.
:". ,."".
::,.", .\~
Slfggeste4 that. a suit wo:u'lif....lie Jor'
l;l:aCt, ~n,d-rec;'~ived.' par~1
of the It-greement bein~'tha.l paymenYwas',to !ie"n;J.adinc)"the hearer
certain scrap of. p:tper (the' in'admissible'"hundi)'.-Th:e suit -was -h'manded,'
for Ie-hearing).
. -;
.. ~ -;.,
<
. ,-.~'-~en't.!
. -1.6t"" 'Lt:lti'u:ary; 1927/~'

money-:

'of't1
:<

<,-) " "',.',

Per Heald,
:~. :'-~\nt;
I"f\.~rch~ryts .~'ho: ~~ve' a·,sh~p',..:
in Rangoon and a btkr••. '\ Monywa, and re:~P9pdents 'a~e ,a,;,
firm of Chcttyars whQ u"
on a l'iloney·lenCiing. pusiness: a~<
Monywa.
..
_ .,
...
,
On the 9th January" 1925, ~pp.el.laritstl?ok: 'Rs«2,OOO froql:t
re!':pondents and gave them a hundi for that amount payable to
bearer one'" day after sIght at' their ,Rangoon ;Place of .business.."
Respondents say that they en~or.se~. ,ib~:.,h~~di..to their agent in. Rangoon and ·sent it fo. him h)r coJ.l,~c~ion, ,th'at . they';
also wrote to him informing him that the hU'Jdi had been sent,·j
"t~at he telegraphed to the~'that it had, not .b,een rec7iv~d,. that:;
they ~.ave appellants. nohct of the loss of '{~ie' hu~di,.:md t-pa~~
appellants replied that the Itundi had beep presented, for paj'·:-~
ment 'and had been paid. They alleged that'appell,!nts action
in 'cash'ing the hundi was wrongful and' g~6ssly. negligent, 'and
they claimed'that they were entitled to recOYer the;lmourit from
appellants.
~
.. '~
.
Appellarlts said that the himdi was payable to bearer and
thi:.t they had paid it.to the bearer ·in gooc}- faith and without
negligence: They did- not admit that the hlmdi was endorsed
to respondents' agent. They produced' the hundi.
The Courl found thaI because the hundi was payable to
bearers it contravened the pro.visions"of Secti911 2? of t~e Paper
Curr.ency Act, anc;l,that because it.was insufficie.ntly stamped. it.. ·
could nol be admitted in evidence or·acted upon~
On the latter' finding the learned judge, w~thoU;t' taking ,any.' ,
eyidence, held that because appellanfs',did . not allege' that they,;
had paid the money to respondents or theh; agent they had no"
defence to the suit, and accordingly he gave 'reS'pondents"at
decree for the ~mount olaimed. '
"
.. '
.
f,
I-t seems clear that the finding of the learnedfjudge thaji.;
. the hum# contravened ,Section '2S'Qfthe p:ap-er "'Currency' ;Act~ ~
. was mistaken,· sinGe although the'hundi wa's,-pay;jble,to be<;Ll"'er,~
it was .not payable 'on dem'arid," ,. ,", .. ~':... . '.'-'
"":'4
'·It, is, however not !alleged,.. that the h/mqi w.as,properly.
stamped~ anel therefor.e',it,could,noLpe adnliO:ed';i~ eYid.eni::e <?.f
acled upon.,
\ "~

JJ..
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-
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, . AppellantS' io'" this ap(fe~l say ,that because the kUtldi was
stamped -res~ond~nts could not sue on it,,·but res·
)oncteJ;lts reply fhat th.ey' wer"e"entitled, .a'p;vt from the hundi,
:o"sue fot: m'oney had~ and rec"ei:'i;ed~ On'.the basis' of the Full
B~nch:"'rullng -j;l. lhe' case of "Mail"ng "Ky:i v." Ma -M.a. Ga1e(l) res~ohd~i1t3 "were undpuQte-aJy '~~titled' to"disregard'the. hun";, but
f they diq so they <:o'ul'd" o"ot prove that it was endorsed, and: on
he same b<tsis ap'pellants would be equally erititled to.prove that
he agre~mel,1't between' the parties was that.the money should·
)e__ t:epay~b}e-'1}9t -to responc?ents, as h~ing·thepeisoos who sup~
?lied th~' .inc::mey,:'~~~t -to ~ t'he bearer. of' a part,icLilar scrap of
la'per, ana ihey "'ould a:lso be~ en"tiHed' to prove that in a:ccord~
wce-'with the ter~s' of '-that 'agreem-ent' they ,had' paid the
noriey itl' good 'faiUi ;l.lld''withotii- n'egligence to fhe hearth of
hat ,~~r~<f?' ~f·-p~.pe'r. 'q appeU'ii'nts su~ceede.d, in 'pr.0'ing t,h~t
,he agl'~ement,:~:ls, thai ,lhe",01oney should be' repaid, fa: tlle
)eare~ qf tfi~~ s'cr,ap:bf paper, responde'nts would dearly have
10 cause 6f <!-cii<;m: ag~inst>them on.that agreement sinqe they
:vere ad'mitted.ly'tiqt"the bearers of that ,paper, .and whether the
luit \vas ,0H,the hu'ndi or on the agreement proof"of payment in
~o.oci' f?-i~h al1q without negligence would be,a complete defence.
", I wou,ld' ,!heJ:'elore ,set aside the judgment ~nd decree of
he, Small Cause Court ao(;Lremand tile case to thai 'Court with
lir~ctiQn's to (e.~a9miHo suit and, to proceed to determine it.
•. The cpsts ,in titis appeal \vill ,abide the final or~er in the
,uitht~oo~
.~
,',' '~
C;,
S. )., <4.,# f9r appe14nt. "
,A'nkJesaHa for>respondent.
~.sLJfficiently

. PRESENT

:-RUTLE;DGE, C. j. AND BROWN, j.
,

. '

V.,

.,

~

MA SHWE PON

&

,

2 OTHERS.

~,

Citril'!P1'ocedur.e'COde '(Acl Yof 1'908), 0.6, ,R.- 17-Amend'lent tI~~essar~fQf' ,delfW-mi"in.g.Te~l"i~~ue.s in s'Uit-Leaf)e.t~ a~en4
:an~~1 be, g"dnl~d'if a;m~ndmenJJi~~lY 10 con've't"l suit in(o 'one of
~" iJifjerent . an d inCOlrsistenl :char.aclef'-I¥aye1' for ,a personal
(eeree i; a modgage suit. .'
'
, 'Whe~e 'plaintiff.appeliant first sued as if on an ordinary re£istered
lO':1IDtge ,but s~1:is~quent}':~ing t'bat'the mortgage was not registered
mended his plaint alleg ~;~'
. he lent the: money on lhe' security, of
n eq~itable mortgage ,~, .dfor a personal decree, Held that a

a ,

.

/

Civil 1St Appea vL-lO.2'9 of 1926, from the Original Side Civil
tegu]ar No. Sis of 1924.
(t) io L B: R. Si"
,

,,!

so
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pe~~ona~dec~ee is an ordinary and.ce.rta"fftly no1'

,

an .inconSlsfent,,"pr3Yer."

in mot1gage suits and althougp. "the qa.use> oC :j.cti!:1n (In aJ:). ~quit.able:
mo~ga~e is diff.er~nt ~o~,on~ on; 1lr'fl ()rdin~!Y r.egis(ered :mor.tgl4t~.;; the;,
cl~lll'! s.et 1I?,!n t~;.~,i'id~d· pla~~ W.l;',~ npt sQ ~is~inctl( jncoJ:;\si~~eI1-L.
with the ~l~:n~Lp'iamtt~a,t~~~ a~,end:nen~ s~.?~14,ha'l~ I;>.e,e~:rdu.s~d~
It must be dearlr borne In ,mmd !oat -Hie .JiIa:t)Jre oJ )~oth anp t'le.\pri-

~r:rfh~e~:~:~ugf.~vt~:, th~ 'r~-paYih'~:ri!,of, ~he.'F0n!~/ent' wil~ l,~~!'e,~es~:.
Ma $hwe M'Y,U
.

v. Mg Po 'Haa.ung,
...

Judgment.,

'49 I A. 3~S

a:t!"P1ib'd." ,

"18th ]iJ:iua,.", 1927.-

c,

,'" ,ley ~utif{j~~.'~" J...-:.:t};j~ ';$ a~_'appeali/rol~:~nt ~r.dei· of ~~i.~,

Court CCIl,tpe Ohgl\1a~ $Ide refusingtp ;p'II~'Y;~l'~.. al'nr~aoy~!}t, 9f...
t,be pla'~.l'\~ un the groulH:!I:,as gi'({'lliq tb~ or~c!, that .the, coni.s€'
of. aciipo in.' .t.he 3u:~~il'aed. p.l:aiRt';·is ,dj~t\nc:Lan.d ,in,c:on~isleI1~ .
with th~ [If,cvlqUS smt. ·It app~a~~ from Ute, record ,that th~ ~
appellant first sued as if on"
'ord(nary, regi'st~red".'rnod~age.·.
but, subsequently, finding that the mortgage Was;f!"p("regist.ered.;.:
asked and oblained leave to amend hi.s pfaipt:' this leav~, was ,:~
granted ,On the 3.lsl July 1925, ~n~ t~e <l;PP~Il~nt.:~a~~,.o!.cfe~e{d J
to pay, cocts, whiCh he has a!r.eady don.e., , l':\ that _orde~ ttje 1
defend~n"ts Ip.d liberty' .to file.ai?- ~.Ql~.nde.4<"ir~tt'~~.· st,!,~erpen( ·1"1
and, in this amended written statement,· th,~y Qbjected to the"
propose4:arri~dmerit~:a,ssel.lrM up·.aJot~l1y' diabnt~?t' ',tiad.in;:
eonsislenroCa~e. 'Th-e'nia"t!br tame: on· for '.argumtht' b'efore 'il'
different ju'oge, al1d';fol' the'reas'o'ns a'il'eCJy 'dl'l"led,'lhe re.fuse'd..~
to 'allQw'lbe plaintiffs'to aine'nd a~id, ·as ;( result af lnis -'refusal, ~j
the suit was dismi:3sed on the 6th Januar). 1926/
- ;. ~1
•
An 'objection was urged on beha:lf:of t,he resptmdellts that ,1
the appeUanJ is wrong in appealing from the larder refusing!
leave to amend and that he ought to have appealed from the
dismissal of ~he suit. ..,We. do .':'9t ~pink\ \l),.al this obje.ction
can prevail. In the .c"ircumsta~ce of this .. c!l.se we have n.o,
he~it~tion in hol.ding tha,t tJ:l~ order appea.1esi'lr9m i.s ,a Judg~·
metit ~ithin".lthe meariing of Section 13
the LJtt~rs ··Patent,l
and, if that order \Vas wrong, tht su~seque\lt judgment ;:lOd.,
decree·are itwalidated. 0f~er VI,. Rule',-J''l'O£':U)-e,Cooe of-Civil'
Procedure States that all such "amendmenls )lsha'J~ ·t:be' made' olf;·
,may be necl.'Ssa'ry for the'p~rp.ose of.detei'mining:the'real,qlJ.es~~
Hans in: controversy 'between' the' parties.. '·No doubt there' ar~.
authorities which clearly limit" the exercise of this.... rlg!),t b
privilege. An instance of one of such' ca~s".is to' be~ fouu'Ct in:
llf a Shwe M'j<J.t v. slfg Po H"aulIg'.(t)/ ~pe,~~;,~4.r~~,~il~k~~Sf¥~i.·
de,e1ares 01\ pag~. 2 q ; Hfl,11 fules. 'of CO,jJl;t a~e nothing but.1pro,:'.
visions intended to secure th£: prop~r administration ·of justice'
and it is therefore essential that t·hey sfioutd be.-made' to: serve.

an

or

Cd
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.and be'subordinate> -to that.' purpose, . 56 that lull powers of
"amen.dtnent must· be ell joyed and· should always be liberally
exercised, but none tbe less no power has' yet been given to
enable -.Pne distinct cause of action to be substituted for another,
n9r to cha'1ge, ,by JPeans ~f ameg!1ment, "t~e stlbj~ct'llilatter of
the suit": --.'Phe.l.ah~( >vqjds' are, ".no. dGubt, very;wide, bu.t they
;have)o ue read in.co'illlectl.on with. the'fa.cts of tl1at case, which
. sh.ow,th'a"t the- par.ties· o.rigiQa.lly. sU"ed in "respect of contract
·-·'·made'· ill 19'fZ; and, when "the.Y' c'aiirie uv.:to Hie app'elfate Court,
'-'vjZ,,~ the" Jud'lcial ..Co:rnlliissione'r"of Upper BUfll1a,'they.applied.
iuld..oi;>,tail}e4 a.J1·,anil!p-~tp"ClJt Qa.¥ogJheir c~se upon a c~:m{r;ct
'< ,inade in ,llJ03. I.t ~vjll'be. seen (qat the:s~ facts are very differ..ent . Jr9.m th.ose in the present case. What the appellant
primaril)!" wants is th'e re-,payment of his money wi'th interest.
~. H~~ first .allega~ion.,no d.ou9t was that he lent the ml)ltey on the
to ~ecu~ity yflall ,ordiqary mortgage add in his amended plaint .he
L ~lIeges that he lent the money on the security of an eq\litable
I;mortgage-and;·,a:ls.o:> as.ks .. for a personal, decret:. A personal
t." decree is·an:ordinaty.'and certainly not" an inconsistent prayer
~- in morJgage,:suifs, and, although the cause of acti'Oll ·on an
t ~eqjJi~able trJortgage is different from the one on an ordinary
~,,·!regi~t~r~d.!nqr,g~ge;.b.t!!1ring.cl~arly·in .mind the n~t.t!.re. of both
; :.aIl4 the p'rim'.lry. relief so~ght, namely, the re-piyment df ·the
tI1RlJ~Y ~ut ":ipi, inte:est.j~e do. not .consider th~t th~ c1~im, as
, set up'in the amended plaint, was so ·distinctly in.consistent
. \vith the Qriginal.plaint that the a{nel,1dment should have. been
" r~fuse:d~ :rhpugh tne,: 'cau;;es p( 'adlop way not ha,,*' been
. ~~~~n~~cal,:}~'e'Y ar;~ nqt' e:~(irelx. ~nd.; (of~IJy'. disti'n.t\ .~?; ~h~Y, Y'e"ie
", ~r:~M.~ S,h'i!fi '!lfya,1 s~c~~, alrea.tf..cited.,. We ar~ for,hfi.~d II? -' our
,:~oplmo~ by a Jl,ldgmenf .qf. a Bt:nch; -of. the AIIah~baa HIgh Court
"-~fi' the case oJ !iiikae'o: - Prcis(ld:v~' "Laq,hmcm Singh(2) wnere,
:;~It,hough an.,~lll~nqmen·t. w:ij,sJ)n fac(, nor-asked, ih~ 'Ben,,*held
"t~at there w\lS 'n~thill£-' \0 prevent ,.a pla.int.iff in the course of a
.1~'uii.'rf?linqlli5.bing hi.s claim for. Uii:: sale of the mortgaged pr~~
'peft)' and as~ing-~~J.ely .~or a ·sidlpJe money decree. Such 'an
:amendment of the' pleadings did not amount to a con'ver:;ion of
tth'e"stilt into'a stiit of andlher'a'nJ inconsistent character. For
';'these reasons we allow the a'ppeal and remll the case to the
';9:rigi·iial·Side fo['"'trial.'and"disposal'·on th~ amended pleadings.
We allow costs two gold mohurs.
')'\:. B. ICB/Naidu for appell<j.ni:
;i ; 'F, C;'" l!ro"wiJ for: re,'s~df}(;l~.n:t,
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PR1!:Sl<:NT

-,

j.' ANOo-BRo.WN, ] .
_-"
v.

:-RUTLEDGE,

·C.....

.

MA NGE*

MAUNG Po SA1tl<.' & 'ONE. -,

~.

P,.dctice-P-rocedu,.e;~Decisiot~ 'cm iss-ue;"btt'Weer~ cO:dejim-'2
.dance umi6cessar;y w/w,.,j't>iatnfi/i's-case iail~J~s-uilS betwiitm . ~'i
to.(kjen'datlts"cases·when'·iney nwst be g'o);~into'.·'
,'" -. -~
".

'.

.

'.

So where a person whll chi.i\ped a~

'.'

""~.-"

n€phe:w,an.d·sol~

r'

. •"",

-.~,

heir of an estat"e:~
cited as defendimt "1l!Iother claimant as "the"-kittima ·so~: _A invohfing'c~
tbe ,right 'to a hbuse,and land and 'thcf'
o~ the': said. house was ,'j
· made 2nd defend'ant at nis own ,.equesl,ana th~!;toi.lrt found Qn "ih~'~
main issue that the 1St pefe"n&int was"the 'Kittiffi'iz.. ad~pted son" arid :.~
sole heir of 'the deceased and then proceedeo to adjudicate' on the issue' ~
as to t,he''1.itle to the house and land :be:tween -the' co-defendants; , , ~,j
Helc4 thafthe Court· ought to have disinissed C'tne, 'suit' ..-:and, not 4
gone into the issue between ih'e co-defendants as- to,whethex the 2nd .:;
defendant was the owner of the -house.
. ~;
1
· • The determination of the issues betviee'iYco-defelldants . w~s not
ne<;essary in this case for the. disposal of the plaintiff's d1lim.: , ," "~
Keva1J. v; Crawford. (1817) L,R. -6.Ch. D. 29·a:t-P: 41.foll.·' '<"~
.
Judgme'lt._··· . - ,.·19th]'aJtuq,:.y.. . I1j21i.~Per Rutledge l C.l.-This is ah appear frdnl<t!J.e·judginelJ-J,"ofi'

owne'r

i

the Original Side of this Court, dismissing' the . plain~iff's (2nd,
responden{'s), suit with costs, ·and also purporting to di'~miss~'
the 2nd defendant appellant's Claim.
- ,","
'; ..
Tpe 2nd respo.ndent sued as' the nePhew and .sole heir. of:~
one U'Po KYllw" <aec'eased, and cited the 1st respondent l ~.ho bad set up a claim as the Keittima son of the .de~~a§ed (an~,.
which plaintiff stated was a fahe claim);- as a defendant. "I:fe'
al~_o \n 4is plain~' 'claimed Hciiise. No, 72;- L~"!t;~ Inseind~ll'
Street, -K~mmendlllc, .is one of the l~ems of pr~perty" beIQllgi'-lg'"
to lh6 de.ce.ased's estate. Af a s'u:bscque?\ ~~t~g~; .~he ;:a,ppell~'1J,_:
who claimed to be. the' dwner, .o£:Jhls ,t~em . of ,prop~rtY,"I!i:.
Kemmendine l applied lo'b~. )<:Hned as·a,-defendant, ana she "v'as
.accbrdingly·j'Qined. "T,h,:' I,e'a:n~.d, j.~~).e:~\~~I'~,O :~~~\~~s!.vl~~ '::'~
:
(1) whether Jhe, 1st de~e~l.d.~9.J,I!) .. fh~,!: ,¥ptllWP .agop-~~,"(,t'
·son, of the l1ece~sed. U Po KX~."'l
'j., .. '-',
;H·'.
. '.- "'~l;:
r" (2) Does,l"1o. 7.2, l.ns~.i.pd~n!Strc:~t, K,~I11-mer~d.ilJ.t;"b~!ong~
tothe2nddefendant?
'~
, ... ,,_. _ . .... "•.'._.:,;J.
'- So far as the plaintiff is.<~.911c~r:~e'd:~'t)H~.~n:d .iSSQe,·,~~~l{
only arise if the 1st issue was decided . in the nega~ive; arid he'
· had·establi.shcd·his right as-anJleUlo thirlale Po 'Kyaw. The:
lear,!ed Judge, howe"verl h~s answered thf;l, 1st issue in the'

J ..

'" Civil 1St Appeal No. 88 of 1926, from the O.riginal Sidej in Civil.
Regular No. 139 of 1925.
'
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-

v.

MAlJNG Bo SAW*

Pi'ovitlci{fl Small Qtu<se ~~)fIrts Act (Ix,o! 1,8,87), $ectio;~ '~':~:~'~
Power of the ApPellate GOttyt ift ,<eu·sion-DeC£sion· a:gaifJst the'
whole 1t1eight of fwidetLce Olt aft (~.ssumPtio,i~De'c'i'sjon"tot.,r,accor-d "
iltg to la~
.
' '". ,
~<';',
Where in ~$mall Caus'"e ColYJ;'t case in the'mo{u~s1(~II' the witliek;'
ses called by ooth sides Supported,'the stery be the 'deIeh'14n t iPPlid,h
blit the Cou,rt ~ranted' a decte'e' on'the ground that .:f1\e ·pla.in'iiff ,would!
not be likely to bring a false Claim for ,sbi·smaU;a slint -Hetd the 'trl~l
Courtwas not justified in'deciding -against;ihe :\vh'~le \veigh't of'iheieV'i."
dencE! merely on this, assumption and-'the decree passed 'I:!y him :wa:'Sr)1bt.
according to law within the meaning oLSecHon .-jS,of ,the Provinci~t
Small Cau~ Courts Act..
. <..
"
" . : ' " , ) 'i'""
. i-!.; 'J:' :~f'"
'--Poi~Lte'd out~Furthe:t: that if ~lie priaicipl~. ~~Hp.wed .ljy tJie·ftiii;
Cuurl is,generally a'pproved, the rules of -evi~n'Ct(M'ould'be·df~li~He"value;"
>

•

.'- ,

, ; ' , : "."

,

'}'

,.'

," ',' . >?:'

·-,.,'j.17?h/a!l!-4 a,'r y , J:9j~;~'~~
The r'&spoildent Mg Thwe brought a sUI,t.,,~ga.mst tp~,,'p,E:!l·'
tioner Po Saw, for 20 baskets, of paddy Of its . va rue": . H;~:'
claim was that 'in N ayan 1287 B. E." ··the' ·,pelitrori-ef" 'efti"plo,yed:
him.to~ fuitiva>te his>land fOf ' 60, ba'skets, df ·paddy.... "He"
]udglllevt. ;,-'

,I',

completed the'work a-nd h6s bcen pa~d·'1'O. bask'Cb only..
The' petitioiler ,denied that he had hired 'm'e res"pon'acllt ,~t'.
all. The'res'pondent himsel.fgaveevidenc¢,~s(p tne" f~ct,s !~t~t~a;~
in his pla}nt. He called 'three witJ!esses". 'Mg py~n, f1ir~o .':il1
anU My fha 'Gyaw. Mg Pyan,and M.g "Po YlIl ar~ relatep' to
both parties 3l1d they both suppo·rt f.he stOl:Y lQf Hie l?~Ht'lope:r
that Mg Thwe was employed not. by the def'endanT appli'caFlt
but by one .t\-Ig Ba ~'-He .• Mg Tha Gyaw, does n~t,glve any ~el:~
valuable eVidence eIther way~
.'
.
.-.'.
"
The defendant has given evid~nce'iiim"Sel(and''h1s called..
two 'witnesses who support hiS-'story. " Jt thlis :,-appe,trs. 'that all ~
,the'. witness~s'c~lled iby "both/sides,'·'Wh'ere theW"'ijv:idehce'is re"-,'~
levant at 'al1"entirely' i;uppb~tl t,he,fst~ry,;?,!f'1he '·peti·tJOliet~· . 'hI
spite 9f this Hle Iria~:jl!.dge,heJd"$n~l;J.he;.;~spond~n.t .w,a,s,,·;Speak.~,,~
ing . the truth~. and tqe que~t,i.9-~'V!~,~,j~¢~. .."ih~I,l:t~r.., .th..i?,-,,\Court ~~
ea!\}~terfere WJth such a finding m: rev'lslo~ ..:' As: to ,\he pO,wers i
of a High .court to deal i'l) revision',. with iorderst-'pa~sedv'by. a ,::j
Small Cause Court under the ,provislons of, ·SectioN 2S of the'::~
Provincial Small Cause .Courts-'·Acf, I agree 'geneta-Ily ·with fhe",~
view taken in the case of Siv l)ass ~y v. Ash"abi qnd olle (l)"'l

f1

i

J

2;8

. * Civil Revision No.
of IQz6" from the Township 'Court
Bassein in Civil Small Cause :;!Jit No. 47. of ,'192:'6. '
, ":'-'. .
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: Th·is Court wi!! not lOI'dinari~ interfere on a question of fact
· but is not absolutel,Y d.eba~red from doing so; and in my opin'ion the -'presenHs a ca'se where'th'e Court should interfere. The
sole: e\fidence in support of the plaintIff's claim is his own statement." His bwn wi'toesses, who are" related to him as well as to
the defendant, support tlie defendant's story. The trial Court
.m1ereljd.-{ecided·'the 'case 'on'the groiincf"that the 'pla.intiff would
· no"! be likely..fo bri~g"a false clail)) for so' 'small a sum. It is
i.mpossible to say what may .have peen, the motive for thepJain·
tiff's br'inging '~1ie ta.se. But if ~he principl~ followed by' the
· trial'Couit is gerr~ral1y approved, the rules of evidence will be
of litile .value,'- I' do not mean to s~y tb::\t.the trial Court co'uld
· n~t,coosider in wcjgh:ing ~lte ,evidence whether, t.h'e plaintiff
WQuid he liJ;:e"ly. in the circ\.llnstance to pring a fa"lse' case. But I
, am unable to hold that the trial '"court was'ju!ltified 'in deciding
, against the wh'6Ie"w~-igh(-of the.eviaeI:J,ce merely on tbis 'assumption. In facl ::~e ~case,' was hardly decided', in accordance
with tHeTulesi_of~e:videnceat';ill. ·lbwas not from'the evidence
<t~at th~Ju4g(( g3:y'e.:h.~ cfecision•.but,r~t~er fr~1Jl an assumpt~on
dr.~ w,?-, ~s: ~o the;.u.Qli.~.~li.~_o:?ct. of.,~: W.l~~· suit bel,ng brought. 1 am
of 9PI,~9~! tJ:tat~i}lltie:clrC;'~msta~ces ,It can fairly be--. held thai'
the,dl;c,~e passed, by him was not according to law within the
m,'ean,l'ng o~:.S~c~11n.25· of tli~ provincial Small Catise. Court
Ac~s. .
"_".
.'
,,"
J set aSIde, th~ decree of -the Tri•.\1 Court and pass a decree
dismissing the suit-oUhe plai-ntiff-I'espondent with ~osts in both
Cqurtr;;.
,',
~in. r; ·for ap:pellant.

'.

";,--~

v,

..

U DE' BI &

ONE.

..
ww-Partiti07l-Alleged, oral 'Pm'fition by
father to Jal,tgh'tey by. jii'sl; mat-,.iage dj (Jroperty -at the· time' of his,
thit'd\nq-·""iage'""":""Q.ue§tio"n'wheth~r the dectased daughter; had any
interest in' the pro'Pe1':i?P al'all at the tJ'me 01" alleged tfansjer-:Ques#on.whether.any 'suelhntet'est waS e~tittgl'1'shed' by Li'mitatioll
Acf---:At'ticleS I2'3~a~ld SectiCm 28 of the Limitatiim·Act,
Where the,husband of a dece'ased daughter of the 1St· respondent
by"-his'first·wifecl~imedone·four:th as his share in tbe ~uit propqty
,~

.'<,..

But'J/les~ Buddhist

--"'Special Givil 2nd Appeal No, 648 of 1925 from the District Court
· of Bassein, in Ci\·il APpeal'Nd. 145-0f 1925'.
, (1) j Rang,·411.
'

,
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alleged to have"been transferred by :way~of . partition..bY, the 1 st r~sPOri-.:>
dent on the occasion of his ti;lird marriage.
.
.
., ,"
. Held that, the alJeged transfer by way" of partition was bad ~s th~L

daught~r had 0;0

iJ:lterest in .the property at the time of .the. alleged P;4"~~:.
tition and could ,onlY take a~ -(I" gi.(tJ . th!lt as 'a gift .~~.tra:l)sfe-~ ~as' invaf~~~""
for wa,9t 21 a registe;reg <!eed.. ". ' . . . .-.
,
..... -. ".' ",.' . :~:;.,
Held jU1'ther- thM even"lf the daugl1ter h~i;l acqu.ired, ~a?1"hlteie~t in'i!;
the property Sll.C? jnterest had.b~come oarre.d b~t9re ,tqe time of . U.l~ ~.
suggested partition.
-.
. ' :_

Juilgme"lt.'
: 13ih'ja,~,Uq';'Y, 192i'~
This was an action for the feC(}V~ry . ·of a sum of money'

being the value 6pter ali~l of aei-tain immoveab)e pro-:
perty to which the <J.ppellant claimed to be en~itlect a..s haYiJ:lg'
been transferred to his deceased. wif/t in her life-time by h~r
father the 1st respondent.
...
.
In the"lower Court olle i<-ss.ue 'only w3;s:.framed', yiz.
:,." , .
. "Do the properties m~ntion.ed in .:;the. scl.l.~dule of .the·, .'
plaint belong to the decea-sed Ma The:U as .aUeged;': ~<
.;~;
,
, ..
,
: • The matte'r was 'go'ne into at some leqgth ana t,h~e"'faCts'and ;.
arguments' appear clearly froHi'the jlidgmeri,ts' 'fh':fhe.. two ··l·owe.r " -",
Courts. I am only concerned"here with"·1:h:e:. imm6Vab.h:,'·pro~
perty for the Claim in respect of cert-a.in"'ot.her·p'"roperty"w.as:d~s,,;-·,-,.
missed .. I do not' prci"pose to discuss. the conteriiiOri'pu( (orward ::,
~n the evide~ce :caHed below at aU, for Mr. P;. ~all!1g : who ap- -::,
pear,s f~r th,e. respon~ents, ,~as ~a.kell pomtS";1O 't~e n~ture of #"':j'
prelimmary pomts, whIch· I"thmk "dIspose, 'of·,the~ matter; . As I, "
have indicaled"the l~t respondent js~ the father-in-law 0(. t·he ."j
app~lIant, Ma The U, his daughter, having be.en married io the
;
- appellant. The suggestion on behalf pf the appellant was that
on the occasion- of a third marriage of fhe father-in-law, l),e. by
way of partition, transferred the suit property <-to his daughter,
and that therefore the appellant would by inheritance be enti~
tied to one-fourth share of it, and in that:case tbe other t.hreefourths would go to his step-daughter, the 2nd resp6ndent.
The first respondent is in possession of the property..
The first point taken 'by Mr. E'. Mau"ng' ilf' that if. the 't~ansfer by the father..in-law ·wa.s said to be by way. of paditjci'lO' :~t '::1
must be bad, for his deceased' wife had no inte~est in the properly al the time of the a<!le.ged partition. "I( on the pther h,and,
it is suggested th~t the transfer was by way of ,gift it is..~equal1y
.,
bad, [pr no r~gistered dO,cument exi~ts.
..,'
. Upon the ft~st point, the :evidence, is that M~ The ,[)'s,.mother
(and first respondent's. 1st wiJe) died 3Q yejl.rs ago. S,ubsequent.ly (some 27 year~ ago), it ~a's stated Hi,:it.lhe lst'respondent married a second \yife, and after hel: de~:t.1J. (some 12 years
agoY he married his third wife.
.

....
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Mr.. E .. Ma!Jng s<1ys "that"" order 10 obtain any interest at
Ma The U' must have- attained the age of 18 years on her
JDother's death, and there is no evidence as to how old she was.
J( .the matter had Te$fed here I might have remand.ed the case
19T further evidence upon tbis point for it js a new poin). But
r. E Maung goes furth~r. he says ~~ if Ma The U -was .of
,an age ~o obtain an interest, her inrcrest was exting!Jishep by
pro!:ess o( limitation of l,ime, an,d he refers me t.o Article .123
,and Section 28 of the Limitatio"n Act, L908. t can' see no answer to tbis point, nor can Mr. Khoo on behalf of the appellant
suggest OI!e. Furlhermore, it is argued fOr tbe respondents that
even if Ma The U's ioterest had revived upon the 2nd marriage
as it might in'law) her rights with regard to it must also "be
xtinguished by reason of the same provisions of the Limitation
;Act, for more than 12. years has elapsed since such reviyal.
Mr. E Maung alsQ,. argues that as it is in evidence that the
uit property. was .acquired during the 2nd marriage, Ma The U
'could never have acquired il~ ioterest in it at all, for it is onl,
~n re$pect of property acquired during toe course of the marriage
'between ber mother and the lst respondent thai she could
.s:quire rights according'to Burmese Buddhist· Law. To this
oint again no answer has been suggested, and I can see n.pne.
Thus it is clear to my mind that even if Ma The U ever in
act acquired an interest to this property (and I think she did
, lot) -such interest musl have been extinguished before the time
~oI the suggested partition. The 10Jlowing authorities were cited
:in. the argument and they bear out the contenflons of the res·
pondendents to which they were di.rected. P. K. A. C. T. Choka:
lin~ant .Chetty v, ·Yaung Hi arid others (1); Shwe Po· and 'one v.
.¥ g Bein and one (2); M~ Po Kin & 2 others v. M~ Shwe Bya (3).
. If therefore Ma' .The U had no interest at the time of the
lIeged partition the transfer cannot be· said to have been' by
. ay of parlitioPl.. ',.
.
That being so· it cannot be suggested that any transfer was
ffectual, for a mere gift 0.1 immova~le properly must be effect·
'0 by a registered instrument (Section 123. of t.he Transfer of
property Act ot !SSt).
'~ . Mr:. Khoo on be,half of the appellant. has contended that as
. ese points are ne~ points and were not raised in the lower
pourts I ought at least to remand the case fQr further evidence
to. be taken., H.e does not argue ~hat they are not good points
ppon the evidence upon the record.
~1I

> '

(1) 6 L. B. R. 110,
(2) g L. B. R. tiS.
(3),1 R.405·
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" to this suggestion, fQ( it is
I do not think I oughl to acC~e
difficult to see what evidence could<he called which would ~
likely to assist tbe appellant. Evidence was .given as to t~
dates of the marriages and deaths. 1 have referred to and I hoi .
no dodot it i~ apprOKimateJ'y conceL It is only upon the que&'
ti8n of dates that furth"erevidence would "be relevant upon 11ie
questions of Limitation, and, I have no·doubt at all that tBi:
position would not l>e il'ltered by the recordin~ of such evidence-i
if available:
.. ,
In these'·cin.-umslances the a·ppellanf cannol prove a righ
to the Immo\'eable property "in suit and the deCIsion of the Dis
{riet Court must be upheld, though" on diff"erellt groun.fls.
The appeal is dismissed with costs.
I....C. Khoo for appellant:
.,
E. M (lung for respondent.
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& ONE.
"
,Specific Relief Act (I 0/"1887); S-"CtiO/~ 9-QuiJstiotl whttHi
cZai,1l. for me~e pt·ofits.can biJ ioined with· a cl(lim~for POSSus~'on,
Where a cla~m. for meSne' profits vJas joilled with a claim for'
possession ub<lr Section 9 of the Specific Relief Act,1877 ltc.ld the
joinder was illegal and so rnucu of tbe order of the Tow'nship COlltt'".
as rei ales to mesne profits must- be set a~ide.
.
TjJak Chandra Dass V. Fatik Chmldra l)ass, 25 C. 803.
Mllt!shi·Na~it' Allmed v. Abid Ali, 1l I. C. 38-appyol,Jed,
iudgmetlf,
loth ja;lllat'y, 192',.
.
In this' case a claim fol' mesne profits was joint:d with a
claim for possession under'Sectioi\ 9 of the" Specific Relief Act
of 1877. The suit was decreed in favour' of the Respondents;
both fof' possession 'and for Rs. 4QO in respect of mesne profits:
'Mr.·Mg Tin has arguedihaf'a. clai.m for' mesne profits can·
not be join~wit~ a claim, uhder Section 9, and he has cited
rilak Chandra Dass v. Fatik Chandra DllSS & othus (1) and
MllffShi Nar.ir Ahmed.. v. Abid Ali (2) in support> <.f his conten~
tion·. He is clearly right and Mr. Kale doe~ not argue to the'
contrary. He says,. however, that so much-of the decree as l'e·,1
lates to possession should be allowed to stand, and distinguishesj
MA NGWE BWIN

& OTHERS'

:~T1'ER,

I

MAlmG Po MAUNG

o

r

,

to Civil Revision No. i-63 of 1925, from the Town$hip Court or!
Pagan in Civil Regular No. 66 of 1925.
!

(d 2S Cal 803,
(2) 111. C. 38.

~
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'. the pr.esent case from~.the_All~abad case, w)lere a cOQtJ'~ry yiew~
; was ·taken. I:Je also .cites -Sheo .Kuma v:,. N.ar{1iJ~. Vas {3),. as
: showirig that the two· causes of aGtio'/l are entirely sepamte and
;;',distinct: It- is !rue that the learned Judge in the case of)lunsh1'
" Nazir Ahmed v. Abid Ali .(.2) al?P~ars to have thought tl;tat ·the
: decree' of .the Lower COlirt was -indjvisi.ble; and decliried ,ill~
_terfere:with the ardaf' 0'£ the lower ap~'llate court. setting 'it
. aside as a whole.
.
.,'~
I. express :no "dpinion' upon 'th~ 'p'oi!'lt, but lh~~resent proceedings are by way of revisrion, aild I may -ll'pke such order as
: I ti)ink f i t . . · ·
.
I set aside,' therefore, so i11l1Ch of the order of the Town. ship Court as relates to mesne profits. In the cin;:umstances I
think each party"should bear its own CO:its of. (his.,application.
Mg Tit, for appetJants.
~
Kale for respondents,

to

PRES8NT

MA MJ AND ANOT.f1ER*
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.--

:-LO'RD ATKIN'SON, LOHD CAHSON,
·SIR JOHN WALLIS.
•
v.

AND

.

KALLANDER AMMAL,

,

.

·;"t1ahome.dtm l.:aw-VI,akj-Defiuition,
_ "The definiti?n of wak'£ ~ven.)n tije Mussuhn~ WakE. '.A,~.l·"J913
is a. definitiol). for th~ pUfP9.ses of the Act and not necess'arily, exhaustive
and the ques"tion .of what is 'and whil:t" is no't a 'Wakf "wHen ·it" arises
ca:rinot be considered' exclus.ively with, reference' to it:·
"..
.
Tt'a,t:sJjer of Prope~ty'Act (iv. of '1882), Sectiol/".'l23_GijtIExt~nsion of Section-tb" Burmti....:..To·what·exleut aPPlicable,
,"
The Power:.giveri ·toth.e LocatGovernment in St;:ct{on i; Transfer
;o(~Prop~r~Y'Ac! as .!lmendea ,tQ extend. ','the whole or .any .part ,of the
Act" to Burma does'.not authorise 'the Local Gov.ernrnent to extend
:plJ,r,ticttlar Sections of tH4 ii\ct'so a's'(o give' those'· sections 'l! 'different
op~ratioll from ·'that;i-wHicll 'fhey':h;ad 'iri,tli~ Act itself read' as iI whole. "
~nd;to abrogate in:the area tQ . .which~Jhe extension applied "a rule ·of
#a-4~med.am \~:w t~,J1., t~~ ~9- fQrc.e thE:lr?,~$[to .. whic? th !-r,~~~~livel.~fld
expressly p:rov'lded that Jt,was to remain uneffected.bY the Act.
,
..
,'<.,~""':""
''1'1','.,
'J
"~"',
, . The effect of the Notification of 'the GoverlOlment of·Burni~ extendlltg Secfioh ~23 'of'the Transfer;'lof' Property' ACt, without' in'ore, "was
merely to render" regis'lra,tiorl aria attes'tation compnlsory in' the case
. of, transfers· of. immovea.ble'proRCrty by sale mortgagt! lease or gift. and

r

l ,: *Privy ~~uncil Appeal No, 9S of
'Rangoon':
.
~ ,. (2) I i-l,C, 38 ..
':.'

(s) Z4AIl,ti'.",

t9~5,

frOin the' High Court'at

60
.

.

1

n'ot to exclude the operation ot Sectiofi· "129 which 'expressly preserved;.;

the rules of Mahomedan Law'applicable

to l'iJts.·,,";.

,., /

,':

:'d

Mahomedan Law'-Gifts---'No delivery oj Pos$ession-M~It"a-ti(m;-j

o/names'

In ·.th~

'.:'
, " ...,
. ", _.1j
tase of a .gif; of immoveable"ll~~erty by a Mahom~d~;:.

husband to his wife, 'once 'mutualion' of names has been prov.ed; tlle-.
natural presumption arising f~om'lhe relation' of blisband and wife eXist~.~,
iog between them is that the hlisDand's subsequent acts with reference to,'
the property ",ere done onohis wife's "behaif and not on his OWl).
';
Ami'li Bibi v.' Khatiia Bibi, (f8(w) l. ,Born. g. C. J57.
.

Bmnabai and'j,thers v. Haiirabai, (1888) 13. Bo.m. ~S2."

Judgment.

"-

)st NOVf!mber., 19267.

SIR JOHN WALLts:-The question,' whether Kallandel:::-'
Ammal, the plaintiff in th1s suit, was divorced in the year 1918;;
.by her husband Shaik Moideen, now deceasec;l, and so lost her.
. rights Qf inheritance in his estate, "is dealt with. i~ the. appeal~
which came before this Board in tht:. principal suit brought by.
her ·:9.gainst the pres~t fi.rst and s.econd defendants,. who dau!l~
to have succeeded to the estate of the de<:eased as his widow an'
son,
In the present suit the plaintiff seeks to recover froni
estimated "Value 0'
them cei"'tairi lands in ' Burma: of the:'
.
Rs. 6,000, c:onveyed to her" by her late husb~nd. by a registere."
deed of gUt, dated the 20th July, 19l"4,.w.hich provided that ou.(
of "the income remaining af.ter'the payment Of the Goyern~enjj
revenue she was to expend Rs, '450 every' year fo'f the'charitabl'.
'purpose mentioned in the schedule and to _enjoy t.he balaOj::e: 1
and that aiJ:e\" her death her heirs we;e to continue the. annu3payments oi trs. 450 and to divide the palance -according ,
!he:Mallomedan ,Jaw,
The. defendan!s- plea:ded that the gif
.was inyalid according to 'Maliotnedan law' as. the"dQnor . h
never put t.he donee: i:n po~s~ssion,-but ha4.'i-emain~ in posse
sion until his de;ath, and also that the giit had;,been rev.oked' .
the donor by a registered deed, dated the 20th August, 19'1
Tne District Judge beTa' tnat the gift was no~ cOlJ)plete>lwith<i
possession, even if it shoul<:i be regarded -as·a wakf; ahd that ~
the eVIdence possession ~a not been prqved':i.rld ~sWi.-gsed"
suit. The plaintiff appealed to th.e High: CO\1rt, and: X-ouni/
who delivered tFie principal judgment,~began .by·considering· .
question whether the .de.ed·was a wakfl;1amS\, cOnstidtting'a wa:.
within the meaning of the Wakf Ac.t of 1913, or a mere d~
of gift coupled with a trust. In th~ view their Lordships
of this case. this question is immaterial, and they.. will Jller~

,
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ohserve·that.that>is a defu4}tion for tpe purposes of the Act and
not necessarily 'exhaust~ve, and that the question, when it arises,
canhot be 'considered .excluslvely with I:derence to it.
The learne.d Judge" neXt 'dealt with the qu.estion of posses·
sian; and observ.ed that. all the aIde,[ I~igh Cpu1,'ts Were agre"ed
before the pas.sipg of the 'Transfer of Property Act, 1882, that
the rule of Mahomedan> law requiring gi~ts to be perfected
by possession was applicab!e in 10<1\a,' and thz,t !his rule .was
preseryed by S. 1~9 of th~ Act, which prS>vide.d that "nothing ill
the chapter relating to gifts 'should affect any rule of Mahomedan law.
Notwithstanding- this... the learned Judge' proceeded to. hold that
1914, '!-t the -date of the deed,.in this part
of Burma transfer: o.f possession was
necessary, because the
· .Local Government, in the exercise of the powers coi'\ferred upon
them by S. 1 of the Transfer o£.Property Act as amended to ex·
tend "the.who~e or any 'part of the Act," had only ext~nded
S. 1?3 in. this part of the Act and,haji not extended S. 129.
In
·tJ1eir : Lordships' opinion this. view is hased on a
· serious misconception.
Tl:ie power t9 extend any part. of the
Act to Burma did not authorise the Local Government to ex·
tend a particular section of the Act, so as to give those sections
a different operation from that which they bad in'the Act itself
: r~d as a wb'ole, and to abrogate in the area to which the extension applied a· rule of Mahomedan law till then in force
· there as to which the "Legislature had'expressly provided that it
was to remain'uoaffetted by the Act. Nor is tltere any -reasons
to suppose that tile Local Government purported to do anything
o'f ,the ·kind.
The notification, which has' been read t6' their
Lordship~, was int'ended to render registrq.tion· and attestation
'C6ri1ptil"sqty in the· case of translers of immoveable· property by
··sale, mortgage, 'lease or gift as' provided in the Act, and effect·'ed. this by :applying:the different 'section of the Act making
'\:egistt:ation and at~station compulsory in the case of these
different' kinds' 'of transfers. 'The section relating to' gifts was
'~'r'123,' which pr~vides that: ·'If.'or the'-purpose of Jllakii!g a gift
o~ iinmovea.?le property, the transfer,must be effected by a regis·
ter~d instrument signed by or on behalf" of ·the donor, an"d
attested by at least ~wo' witnesses," and there is no reason to sup~
pose·that the.'Local GOvernment intended to do more in the case
'of gift 'by Maho~edans than to make such registration and
attestation compulsory,

in
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Having thus, err0neo~sly, in the}.!; Lords11ips' opiniot1, held ','
.that transfer of p.ossession w~s: unp~ceS6ary, the learned Judge
proceeded to consider a questton which was not directly ,raised .
on the plea~lings, whe.ther the gift,;.vas J:!ad for want of '~cccPt-l
ance by the donee, and held -that it.'¥as !:lot. a .finding, which:Q<ls;.,not been. quesQoned befor:e"their
Lordships.
,." .. _ . .'.
.
" , . -.

. ArgU~ents have been addressed ,to their Lordships on the-\.juestions dealt "'With]n thi jt1d~ent of -the Trial Judge, .whether this deeG created. a w.akf, and; if. so, whether acc~J1'ding td
the Hanafi school, ''lva~f was a~ "exception:to the . ordinary
rule of Mahomedan law, which requires gifts to be perfected
by posses~ion and lmd~tedly applies to wa'kfs among' ShiaJ:l.s,

~

Their Lor~ships do not consider it necessary 'to con~
sider these questions, oecause they are of opinion,
differing from the, Trial Judge,
. that' posses.sion . is
i;uffi(';iently proved to have been given, and that:i~ ·sufficient'to .
.dispo.se of .the case. If the 'I.tJa.kf was perfe:cted bY' transfer of
possession, it: has not been contended that the donor had any
power-to revoke it 'as he purported to dq, ' .

~

•

/ W '

u

•

.

~
t
"

..:

~.

,Their ~rdships will no'!'" proceed to..giv.e,their reasons 'fOI;
holding possession. sufficiently proveq.
The;plaintiff and 'hel:
husband.. Shaik .Moideen were Lubbais, thi,l.t.; is tQ . say, ",they
belonged tQ. a' sectioT2 of the Mahomedan community: '. in .,the
. Madras Presidency who retain the vel'11aculal' and many of the
customs of their Hindu ancestors, 'and are extensively- engaged
in trade, OOt/1 i~ India and abroad.
Shaik Moideen; after his
marriage to the plaintiff foity or· fifty years ago, .lived with
het, fpr S9me.time at Nagore.in the. T-'!-!1jox:e. District, and then...
went acra:ss t~. sea to Burma and began' t9. 'sal'!"y oQ. b,usiness
there as a money-lender, leaving his wife, behind at the: home in
Nagore.
He was very success-ful;, and became ,possessed ;Of
consideraMe prop.erty, mo.v.eable and immt;weaple;. and wliil~
his relations with the' plaintiff remained friendly, ·r-is VIsits ·to,.
·her at ,Nagple took place at longer ·intervals, artd of la~e ~y'c;ars
had 'almost entirely ceased,
He married asecon.d }V.iie .in
Burma, who predeceased' him" and fqr rnapy year~ beforl7 his
death he had living with him in his house at Tawa Ma Mi and
Mahomed Eusoof, the first -and second defendants in 'this .suit,
who claim to be his wife and son, and as '~uch, on his 'death, -took possession of the· property left by him; in Burma.
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IU'1914, wben he ~s· getting on in yea~s, he was minded
to found cert'ain charities in Nagore, and appears to 'have decided that the bes,t way
do ,so 'wa-s
'convey some of the lands
he had'acquired jn~ Burm~ to' his wife j·n Nagore an~d her heirs
on trust to eXpet:ld.Rs. 4~tl in ea~h"year: auLoE the annual income
in .N~gor~
on the'~hatities
mentioned, iI,l' the sched~tle.
">.
"
•

to

.to

. 1;'pe~e is ·~o: reason for sUPMsjag that. he was not desiro'u:>
of'fou,nding the .charity.there and then, ~d it was only natural
_tlH~t he-'s;hould:l::\aye been,anxious to perfee.t the gift by 9eliver':
lrig possession SQ. as to' put it 'out of the power of. those who came
after' him to qu"estion it.
Accori:lip.gly, we find that ~utatiol1
of names was duly effected in the .public records and" the plain~
, tiff eqtered ·as proprietress.
Tire Distr'ict Judge, However, has
observed that the' plaintiff has not proved that the mutation was
effected' at the instanc£ of the donor, Shaik Moideen.. It
',. appears :to, their LOrdships that it was not to be expected that
the plaintiff, who y.ras far away ~t the time in Madras, should·
have been able to obtain direct evidence of this so many years
after, and that it. was not necessary for her to do so. Th€' reason'able presumption· is.=:that such a ,mt,ltation of names"would not
" have-.be'eh· rriide except on the application of one ~cif' the parties
to the deed,' in >this ~ase the donor, who was on the spot. As .for
· the D.is~rict"Judge's al~ernative the ..sugges~ion that the mutation
.', may have be.en made by the Land Reiords Department from. it
copy sent to therD of the registered deed of gitt without notice.
· to th~ deceased, nothing has been, urged. before their LOI:.dships
in its favour, arid it.'appears to be. negatived by the fact that the
plaintiff's address is not· taken from the deed' of gUt, which
gives her'" Nagore ad.dress, bt,lt is entered 'as "Railway Station,
Tawa," q.er· husband's 'addres$:; and also by the fact that in the
case 'of. one pa.rcel' of la!1d there is _an additional ~ntry stating
that ~.haik .Moideen' himself. 'was in possession as the plaintiff's
·agent.· It must th~refore be taken t~at mutation was effected
by ¥oideen himself. and in the c~e of a gift of immoveable
property by' a Mah'?tTte~an husband to his wife, once tnuta·
tiori of names has ,be~n proved, the natural --presumption arising
from the relation 'of husband and wife existing between them
i's that the l1usband's subs'equent acts with reference to the pro~
perty were done on his wife's behalf and not on his own, a'il
....
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neld in Amina Bibi v. Khatija.Bibi<:t(.l) -a~d~,i~ Emnaf;ai and.
others v. Hajirabai (2) ..
It follows, therefore, that the ques"tion-s SO much deb;itj::d
at the trial whet.'Her Sh~il~ t)1'oip.een £~~ait}ed,the .dee~.of gilUn

J

his own ctf's.todj'. or gave> it lo lhe p~'nt'iff•. an<;l .what be9ii~e..Qf
it aft:er his deatb:"HlfOW -litlle ligHt 'up,bn the:case': and may 'be "disregarded. That -Ghaik Moideen, Whil~t retaidiri{the in-ana'g~- :,
ment of th.e lai'lds ~n ·his pwn hands, regardec:l file p.laintiff
being in p,?ssesstoo, is shown:
th~ ad.n'1.ilted fa~t tfiat -in 191"7
,he got-her to execute.and register a'pow~r of'ahorn'e'y irtf;lVOUl:'
of Mahommed· Kassim, authorising,hindo -manage -the 'lands,
and had. the power senl to himself.. in' Burma, It.is the~, ~aicl
truly for Jhe def~ndants that he did ootgive the power t9 '~:
Mahommed Kassim"who was t1;l.en ~ boyof fifte~n living"in ~i.s
hO\lse and h-eated as an ~dopted son tlier.e.is np leBal a:4o.pl.i.o.n"
among M,a'hommedans or ever ~and over Ibe .Ol.ana,gemel?.t ,to
him, ~L!t lhere is nothing sUfprisipg in this,' Th~"nat.llra"l ex- ',',
planiHion is thai the creati"oil of the pow~l" w,ai;.a prec~ritionary'
measure, arid that S'haik Moicleerr' wa"s anxIous 'to have it!ready
to halld. ovet to one in whom he had CGhfidehce "iri:,fhe event
of his becoming unable 1.0 manage himself and be' w-o!1ld pro.bably have done so if he had not subsequently changed ;his
mind .and pllrpot'ted to revoke the deed of gift. With r.efereQce
to the argum~nt that Moideen executed othltr"' deeds of .. gi,ft in
never
favoul' of Kassim and others, in which 'possesslon
give!), it may be ObSei"Ved'in the ca~e of :Mahommedans who
have 'very restricted' powers of testamentary disposition, 'the
execution of such deeds with postponement 'of possession may
well,take the place of revocable legacies the transfer of possession ~eillg dependent 011 the f.uture conduct 9f the dOQees, but
that no suth reasons fol' postponement exi'sted as regal,'ds a
charity of this kind,
. ;
Further, the plaintiI,J was clearly Iteated 'by Sba,ik Mo.i'4ee.1l
himself as having been in poss~s?ion and in receipt of "the '-in-.
come of the lands whe!1 in" 1919 h~, purpo.;1cc;! to revokeJhc ."
deed.9f gift. on the grounds that she: had faire~d to utiljse' the
.
prope'rties handed Over to her for charity, arid"slated"that he
"himself wbuld sO'utilise , them in fut~re. Thi's.' is· stroilg coi'roborati6n. of the plaintiff's own ev~dence that 'her husband' was'
in the habit of ·r.eniitting rncmies 'to 'het ,for the perfo.rmaqc.e oJ "
the charities, which must, in the c'ircuinstance; be' presumed to
have come from the income collected by him on her behalf
from the lands which he continued 10 ,manage.: The plaintiff
J

as

by

was

(1) lo Bom. H. C. 157 (1864),
(:z) 13 Born. 352.
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'S~Y5. the ,D,1one¥_ was'~1lt""lo_&Cr .bY·.Inoney .orders .and .by other

methods of r~miIHng. mu.nies to IiHlia.wbich are not unusual
persons in the pOi'ition of th,e dee;e<!-se;d. It is not surpris~
iog thaUhe mOney ..ar-ders are.mot.-.ho~w·forlheomjllg; "but_then::
,\-is one telegraphi'c order sent. by ShaiJi(Muideen fOJ R.'s.. · 75 fot
subraf"one of-the scheduled charities, '\Yhitlh theDTstrie" Judge
,.:has,omitted to notic,e. .No !=Ioubt the -a-ccounts of receipl and
,; e.xpehditure p!Jl -forward by tho'~ in charge of the plaintiff's
case do not carry conviction and t\;tve ~beell righUy rejected.
,-kike. the stcfies that Mahqp.lmed Kassill). haa'been in manage!l1.ent under the power and that- the plaintiff h'ad herself leased
"'out -th'e, Charity~,s, lallds to tenant::>, they are only anal her ill~
~:st:atice'of the i'll-judged attempts \\~hich arc ~o often made in
:i:,cases :oUhis kihd 10 improve a litigant's case by manufacture
~i9f eviq.~h~l};·bunh~y do not affect· tile' ,illferenGes in', the' plain·
tcHIP's ':la'-vour"" arising' -(rom·'the ad,miMed' a.nd 'clearly eSf1lblished
:ifadt~of.lbe ca'se~'
",'... "
'"
'.'"

',.:Wit.h.

.
Their Lordships are therefore of opinion, fhougl(fbr '~Iif,..
. ferent r~a~ons. thif"the .Hi,gh Court was 'fight in 'giVi'ilfr ~e
:~.plaintiff.-a decree, Jind that the appeal should be dismissed with
\~:'ost-s,_ -and,'·they will humbly advise His Majesty accordingly,
:C;' :Si~:george t.own1wK. ·C., with him R. W. Leach, for
~

appellants.,·'"
E. & Railies for respondent.

~;,;".,

".

,

.'

:.)

(!'RIVY COUNCI~.)
.PRESENT :....:L~f\1) PHILLIMORE,- LORD SINHA, LORD
·BLANESBURGH, LORD SALVESEN AND SIR JOHN
:WALLIS,
~

~·V.

;

, - ,',

M. ABDUL
RAHMAN
.

*

v,

KING-EMPERUR.

r:,(: ,
': . Criminal Pr~ce,dure Code (Act Vof 1898), Section 190 (a),
efrial'Magistrate.taking c'Ognit(nic~ 010ff6llce arisiltl! Ollt of same
fi:om.pZainf.....,.,Jarisdic'ti01~under Secti01~ 190 ('a) «tid not t 90 (e). '

~~, "Where i' Magis'i~ate 'took cognizance upon ~mplaint by the High
t£ourt anlf charged the accused with ·having.'acted jointly with the other
'and instigated some p,erson unknown to forge false dates and serial
fJiilinblks 'on cehain·w~rrants and'in the CQurse of the evidence another
:i>ffeil<!t' was ....disclosed and the Magistrate framed a secono diarge' that
~th'e~'aceus:ed ha:d attempted to 'procure the' head process server to alter

!;.:<: * Privy 'Coundl· Appeal No. 58 of
'Court a1 Rangoon.

;

Vl-9

1926' from the Order of the High
'
,

;1
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,~

the dates in the .Register sO"as t6 '<mal}e :tlie'ln:"c:orrespond '-'Wfthj.~t~
forged dates on the warrant.
;" ,. :"1-,1",,; ~
' · . i "u ;."nj
Held'that th~ M"agistrate, had'taken" cogriizahte of :.tb·e·;offtn&'1~
the second charge under ,Section 190' (a) and t.hat, the pro'cedure RreS
cribed'jn Se~t.ion 190, (e) was not applical?~~ Beg«:s.c:aS~,_·~2:_,I.A..: ~~<
referre~o·...
. ~
1
'I
·r', . . 1,··~>I't·

Ct'. P. Code, Sections 360 and J61-DePo's£ti6ns'o{«iiit#e'S8es:~'o
read 'over to them Irregularity cUt'id·und'e,;",Section '5:37*'-'U<nles'
.t.ccusild prelu4iced-Nc Ob'jClctioh by advocai·e\. >:, ~., :: ':'k" ';1,::.'0,
Where d;ep,Qsitjons of w'itnes~es w~e not read'dver-'t6 tlfem'bufith1Y
'were a.ijowed. in certain 'cases to read them'o,?er by the:ms"ehres silent
in· contravention 'of Section. 360. Held, tli.at th6\lghi~ was regretable ,$a
Souch ·on; irregularity should creep in 'and 1:hougl;!., it: ~igbtrbe 'faken', '
o~her elements-of objection- ~to the. ~atisfactory';chiiacter·of, tlJ,$: t(i3ihf
wou14. not by: itself be grQUnd.isuffici~n.t,(or ,Qua~hiJ;lg :.. ~~ykti,Q.!}.1.7*"J
were,;;hffWn that the .. j)miss~n"o;lid l~dpJ .~,ve,n.:w~~h.'prop~bijiFY ~b
have led to some material error in the depositions not !?e!ng, ~heCik.~,d l ~
~a.s~wo~db:eQther.:-,ir~~·""
" ' .. ,' ';'f"'!

!'-,:,'- ;;, '.,,)

hptj!,~ q/la~4,.a fJukeriee, /l8· Aij~ 2'.~~ ,r~t~,~~~~t? . . ~:.::, \ . ;". .'~-,l'
{i~r9: ,'L.a~ ,Ghof\t, v, ¥mt,>et:0r, S.~, ,Cf;l, ,I s~ ?,stll:~~,\~h~d'f\" ,<1>;1'6 '

,
;<...
'j

,.,

,-r

,I, "', '.' ~

,[#dgmen(.. · "

':,.j

l~tJ:t. DefPt1f.~er, J'96:

~ LoRD PHlLl>lMORE:...L:.1'his appeal \vhich .is,," present~d 'b~
special lliaveo. arises in the following tir.cu't'nsbt:lCes'.;·j; ·(1)i!
Mani Aiyar, presented an insolvency petiti6~ in ,thC;;H-igh,ICou '
of Rangoon against the firm 'of D. K. Cassim & Soris, :allepn"
that the firm ha6 allowed the attachment of certain immoveabl
"properties to remain undischarged for'over three weeks an
'liad thereby commttted ,an act of insolvency, ,.,,'
' ."':
On hearing of the petition it appeared that.1:he ol'ders £<5"
the attachment had been made "on the· 19th and 21st Novetnb~
1923. hut that the date. of execution was the 27th, and. tho '
within'three weeks of tfic:: 27th, though 'not'within- thr~e we
'of the 19th, the attachment -bad "been di~charged~ and, ther~
fore, -there was no act of inso~veh~y:.l
,
~ ",'
.. " . , "
,;;'
'~~'l
. It" appeared, howe.ver, that,iJ;l.oq1er ,tq',support the:peti •.
the dates. of execution ,9£ ,the warral)t~.h~d. be~ alter~~·I.,j~o.,
·the .2rth- to the 20th and '21st, respectively;
'.~"
This be,ing '5:0•.~he Y!i~ge ~.i~h-t.isse~ ih~ . pefiti~ ':aila :¥'
ported the -.ease with a; vi~'!'J tP. crimin~l, Pt.q,~~Wiifg§! ~n~;mu
-ceedi.ngs 'were taken agai'tlst:; Mani: Aiyar' and;a;gain·stAhe. p '.
d ' .• :.

'.-

s~.nt 'app.e}~n,~!A4Pltl.l,\ahma.n, W~o.,w'li"aJleg,¢,--.tq",h~tr<~betr"'"
the forgery in otder
to injure 01' .ruin '.tnlde rivals.~,",.
.,
,

.

,•

'.'

f'

"

~:
t.·

,'riJ'E>'BJJ,RMk, l.A:W, JOURNI\l.:i
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-,;:i::After$On:)e· mi!taken ·stips,· the" inatt~r~finally came bel," fore the District Magistrate at Rangoon. He, after taking
~ eviden<;e, 'fo~mula.ted two charges .against each of the accused.
The firSt was to the effect that' each of them acting jointly with
th~~ other. instigated s(;m~e persoh unknowlJ to forge, fabe dates
"serial numbers
'on the .,warrants;
a1icf
the second .was that
'",,'; ,
".'
,.
. .
'
they attempted! to p~ocure tb;e. he~d prqcess server to alter the
I"
t'." diltes)n the. register so as to' mak6.l thelil. correspopd with the
~: [drged' dates on the warrant,.' . '
....
~
:! Upof( th-ese' two.'charges the District. Magistrate"convkted
"bOth the; accused; 1inci;(l~n' the first charge he passed, senfence·
.(jf(eaCh·'oJ two years·'t1gorolis iti1p t-isonment. . In respect of

and

~

...

t#,¥" ~e~~~I}:, q1ar~~. h~~'P~'~se<f, ::.0. Je~te.n2'e, '.
.~ \,,'
:."
: . ,IBotn',t'fie accuse'd'appealed' fr.om..:t'p~se' convictions an,d
~efitericeg.~o(.lfu·e;'High·' CO(lrt' tVIHch amr~'ed:the ""con~ictions'"

.

but reduced the"keiiteilc~s tb' tigi&r.OllS itflprisbnmeht fiN' 'nin~
"
moothg<;:l"rFrbm
this''Conviction/ and 'sei1tence A.'bdul-· Rahman
haS'~now ,obt1i'ited 'Spec-ialJ1eave; t()jap~al·to" Hi'S,' Majesty in
.<I:ouncil;; '/~'. '>1.'" .'L:\: -'.', .~::.
_' " . . i:
',,', One·'objection,.,wh~ch'is'taken'orr~behaH of' the ,app~llant
cab Qe'disp0Sed of ·:Shortly... .It- takes the,·form b'f an' attack
UpE>n :.the--,ironviction; ofi'.;the second 'charge, it being' b~ged by
G0unsel that-·though no sentence waS' passed in respect of this
-conviction, the Judges may'ha:ve'hken it into iccollnt in estimati,ng) 't11~ q~<W;l:tufi!of. ~en.t~e to.b~ pa~s~d, on the, first c.onvictiont
!,/.'. 'f' ~pas~p~ ~~ tA~,is!inten~~.p?,Ss~d in respect of.the first. con:"'V:\Ctjpn,.,.w9'S Wle whit;:h the,.convictiqn RY. itself would, warrant,
·*~·r ~.tA~d~p.ip~ gesir,e '.th~§el'(~s to ~e understood as .not ex:·
-.• p'~~~~ing.,anY"opip'ion as.~.~o:.the,prQPr:iety of sucQ a point being
. t~,\pn,,~ !,a,pl?~l!tQ, ~hj~· Bo,\r~~ ,)t;is ,flOW .wen-~stablished
~: ~at.thi{> ~~~,iP'q~X'"-,te~qm~end~"Hi~:.b..f,,jestY:t9 exer:cise. his
'jurisdiction in appeals. in criT!J.jn~l ~Sf;s,f(\Jpon ..certq.in· .\~ery.
", r.~strJs!~d ~rptin~qs, , ' .But. Vf,ith. ·~~i~,·res~F":ation,,tJ.1eir :Lorp.ships
~~·wdfaeal with the pOint as· it has'been raised, and they.,ar~. ,.of
,;' opinion that it is not a good onc.
,.
."
.
"':11 .kn':<Jti~\~ni~l-tss. 'i9(fand 191; o{lthtCOde'" of Criminal
Proceeu're;"wliidi' provide a~~ .£6iio.ws ':~'
.
" , ' ."
,
~,.ii.· ,j<19().1.f'(t)~ '&(c~pt herJiri~het p~6vided;' any P'~e~i(~(~cy
, M;~gt~t,rale,_ 'Distri<;,e'Magistrate': .or" S'uB:-(1i visional ' Magistrate,
.and any other Magistrate specially empowered in this behalf,
'. may take cognizance of any offence-

.

:as
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(a) upon receiving- a 'complaint, of·.fm:is. which constitufe,""
such offence;
'"
..
. (b) upon a report ill writing of such facts
any',,'"
police offieer;
I 1'-:<
(d up6n.- inforrhation .received from ~ny person,':' o~he;"l
than a police officer, or upon his own knowledge 'or suspiciol'\.,''';
that such off~nce has been committed:
.
-.
"'~
"191. Whep. a Magi~tf:ate takes cognizance ot' an c:iffenc~_~
under sub-section 1), clause (c), d'f the precedirig .section, the]
.. accused shall, before any evidence is taken, .he infonne,d t4at he j
is entitled to ,have the case tried byanbther Cour~, and: if. . the'_~
accused, or ariy of the accused; i(ther{be" mor:e .tila~' on"e.~q

mad'e oY'

<

objects tv being ',ied by su.th M~g;sii,te, 'tli:.4se ~h~l!,i"ste~a~
of bemg trte~ \)y ~ucl:t te!aglstra~e, ,be: ~tpm!tt:~9 ,b,,:llie:.,.,Co.1).r.~;i

of s~~~~o::;a~::f~:r:attothae:~a:i;~:::~~~;r:'~~~':i~f~;~,';

'~:~';

accused that he .was ~ntitled to,'have' the·.c~se tried' byanbtheIi
.~our~ and for this purpos~ reliance i.s plac~d upon the case"Q.'fr;!ehe&. (1). where a rpaglstrate' wfien,trymg.,the . ,owners Of'~'
certain licens"ed pt:emis~_s on a.. charge of. r.tfusirig,Ao: admi.t t~.
police, aMuitted the employers·:and i(')rth";ith-.·prpceede_d;.;to"t~·:
and :onvict ~he .s~rvant wit~out gi~ing him .~J1' ?pporumit~: otj
electmg to· be tnet;l by ~other -fnaglstr~t.e. i_ ; , • . :,.,•. But-'in that eaI,e the Magistrate was'proceed'ing'urtd-er C1. (cr
whereas in this case he was proceedihg under d: {a.y:' :"It wasJ
not a case in \vhich while tryi'ng one persoh, ~he' Malrl'stra£e.,
finds occasion to formulate a charge agajnst"someqn~-jelse,"'biit
a case in which he was taking .cognizance .of· a't'l :bffetl"ce';J:a'ft:e't\:
receiving a complaint of the facts which' constitU~ed the--o"ffetft~t
He formulated this second charge as he. formulated the 'firsf ii.·
consequence of ~the one complaint."
·'d~.
.'
In this connection Beglt's ~asc' (2) is" not witllou'
importance, .
. :. l " f ; ' , Ii

\;<"'1

...•

.

.

,

"

."

.,

\'

!"!•

. The second point and the one mainly r~lied lJ.pon on,.beha
of the accused can. he best slAt,ed i~.I1~~(f~yo~i. ~y. 'se~tlHg, 01;i'
t1}e matetjal parts.9f an a~f!iqavit. ~wor,n·j4.'pi§ leh,a1f-~.;.hy. hi~'
~lerk Nln:ayan whic~. wai p.~oo.uce(t.tC?,:t~<j'Court !?f ~Ep'el}J:;.
(lf28·A.2U.
(2) $2 I. A, 19 1.,

.....

.;

./.

nfj
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" He deposes that 'h.e wa§ pJresent on all the d,ates on which witn~ss~s w.ere, ex':ltnlned bdore the" District Magishate, Rangoon,
"that ~e procedure adopted by the Magistrate in the said
trial in relation to .the reading over- of the depositions to the
~itnesses, who did. not know. Engli~ ..was tq hand 'over the
depositions to th,e Interpre~er, wh.a read over and interpreted
the same -to the witnesses and that while such reading over" and
interpretation 'was going on" tEIe learnea Distt,,ict, Magistrafe,
went on recording.
depoSl.tions of othff witnesse(;

the

'~that in the case of English-speaking witnesses who gave
- ,their depositions in English, their depositions were h~.ndcd
" over to them. ,to .read and the said witnesse~read the depositions
'. :tq.themse!vesisilently";
.
?

, "that in the cAse'of sOme wit~esses, who wer; examined in
. Burmese and' touIa -r~~d English, namely, Po Shin, Itead ClerK,
. -Ba Kyaw, the,CopYlst/and SI.lwe H~un, the 'Process-server: the
deposit.ipns were hande4 to them.and they read their deposition:s
to themselves silently;"
'. '''that in none of those instances- where the witnes5es read
over their depositions to themselves s;ilently. tite depositions as
recorded :were read over and explained to the acdtsed";
"that even in the case of Burmese dQpoSitlOllS, the stateof witnesse~ -were at no time read over and' explained to
thel acZused;"; arid
-.
•
m~ilts

'.'~hat

-his master. does not know Burmese.'"

'f~e pr.o~ed_ur.e is regulated by
. theCQde of Criminal Froce,clure.

~he

following sections .of

: '!Section 3"60...,...--(1-) As the evidence of each witness taken
llnder' S. 356 or 3'57 -is- completed it shall be read over to him
in-the: prese~ce:o~ .the'accused if in. attendance, or of his pleader
H-.be- appears,by-pteader, and'-shall, if necessary, be corrected."
'''-(2) If _thk .Witness denies the. co.rrectness of any part_ of
the evidence' w~en ·.the saine is :read' over ·to him the Magistrate
or Sessions Judge may instead 'of correcting the. evidence make
a memorandum thereon of the. obJ~ctibn made to it .by.: the witness and shall add such. remarks a~ he thinks necessary."
"(3J If the evidence-is taken down in a language different
fro111 that in which it has been given, and the witness does not

7~

understand the language in which ,it'~:as".beel1~'tak~'lA;1ow:l.li th~
evidence so taken down shall be mterpr.eted,itLth.e..laOguagt in-.
which it was ~jven or in a la'f!.~a.g;e w.hich ,h~ ,wi:derstan4~;"
"Section 361....,.:... (1 ). Whenever ~ny evidence ·is- gi vell in. a

language 'not un,derstoo<thy the accused.alid:he.·is p.resent.in
person, ibsllall be interpre.t;;C~ t.<) him in "open CO~lrt in a.language
understooa by him:"
.; ,. .
'0-.
,I
•
"(2-)' If he~appears'bj pte.:fder and".·the evidence'"1S -given'·hi'
a language other tha~,the language' of ri~e~ Court: and' not "understood by the pl~ader it shall 'be interpreted to speh pieftder in
that language."
"_.':11'_'
The point ha-vi1).g· been raised by thIs ~ffidavit'.lan~ the·-addi"'·
tional grounds of appeal on ~ehalf of the actJ.sJd,· the'; 'High
Court .required a report from the District M'ag~$trate;, a,nd it
appeared that tQe c0l:lrse, taken wa,s adopt~d i'kord~r t9. ' .save
time~and. to' meet ·the :wishes of Jhe COl,lnsel for ·th~ a~used.. '
., T,heir Lordships hav'e thought; 'it ·.right thilt,·this -should"b~'
stated in exoneration of the District Maglstratel'and becau'se' ,in ' ,
applyin& $.. .5;l7 of the existmg'CQde ot Cri~l ;..Pr.ocedurel
'the Cour,t is, .direQted t9 have, regard-.J.o toe que$.tiOl}.Jwn~ther th€:,
objection' .cou\d· and! shpuW ha.ve been ·ra-is;ed lat,an.·e.aJ1li~r;lstage
in the pr<?ceeding.s,. but they" wish, it to be uneJ.er~t??4, that no
!;eriOllS, defect .
in thci
mode of conducting
a' crimhja[
'trial,
can
,
•. ,'
,
., "
,,)
,'1"
be j,'Jstified
or
cured
bv
the
consent
of
the
,advocate
of
th~
.
'
oil',
',:1,:·'
,,;
accused,
•
'
",.,.
Now with regard to the objections ta.ken in this" affidavit,
tHey ate two; the first being that the depositions: viere' .reFl;d over
while other stages of the case were procee.ciiii~.' 's,6 tliatt.~he' a'c~~
cused, and his advocate could .not..attend ,to .the iveitdilig= over, be',
ing occupied with listening to the· iurtber .evj(l.ence ,that was be.:.
jog given, and indeed, that· theyl were 'not, so l0uc1,ly T)ea:d,lfhat
the'·.accused or his advocate eQuid. hear them; and the.lisecond;
objection being that in some c~ses the d~positi9n~;,w~re,npt.read
ont to the witnesses a~ all, they beil;1g.1ef): to reil4it;hem.tq,theIVr;
selves.'
.:i
'
".

.

.

.

,

Whgt is more remarkable about this affid~Nit.thati;'its·a-vt':rments are its omissions.
..,"

It does l.1ot aver, and a.s .has be,en Shown:itrcould !'1Q.t aver,
.t\':lat..any Objection/was take,J!. ,by, the accused Of! h.is <tdvocate'to

.

-
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, . the)course ptlrsutd;: -It dJ,ve"s not'aver that the accused suffered
any prejudice or tha~ there was any cQrrec~ion.of the evidence'
.which q.lly witfl~s~, would have made; or whicl;t the acc,used or
.h~s 'adv,oca'te might with propriety have suggest~.d, if all tho.
depositiq~s had been read Qut .I,cud ~o fte wiqi.~sses~and to the
accuSed and
transflntd.
•
. where netessary.
...
'./
':: . Jt- does not S1.!gg~~t that tlt1:re was any ~ctual or possible
.. t.ai1u.re..Qf j~s!i~ by t.:eason of the course pUrSIJea, and this be,j.t]g~~ case, it would beocontt-ary to the npt acsording to which
tlJis ~oat:d proceeds, if, their Lordships Mlere to ent~rtain this

.

.",

tap~al~

I' •

-

, •..

. .i dt·.has, 'indeed, been submitted by· Counsel that inasmuch~ as
, ~svecial'leave tOlllppeal has been ,granted,· the ordinary'J:ules,limit: i irig :the' .exer.cise. '0£ .. this jurisdiction ceased, to apply. But this
I
is ,nO.t so.
'. The ease of ~ttlwfv. the Kitlg-Emperor (3) was a~Case
~where special leave had been given and where notwithstanding
such'leave, their Lordships adopted the langlla'ge of Lord
vyatson in Dilkt's case (4) which was as follows:"Th~) ,rule. has been repeatedly laid dOWIl, and ;,as been
i~yariably follow,eel, that Her Majesty will nOt re¥iew or interfere with the cour.se of criminal proceedings, unless it is shown
that,,!>y fJ. disr~~r:d o£ the forms of lega1 process, or by" some
,... .¥JRlation of t;he. principles of· natural justice, or otherwise, sub·
stantial.and,grave i.njpstice has been done."
•
. .These considerations really dispose of th~ appeal. Ina;.s. _i11\1,ch, however~ as q'uesttons have been raised as to the propriety
of thiW:ourse pursued at the trial, the duty.6f Indian COUtts of
App~al i'n criminal. matters ana the 'effect of 55. 535 and 537 of
the, Code of CrimiI.lal. PrCM;edurC" upon which there has been
some differe.nc.e of opinion in India, their Lordships· think it
desirable. for <the' guidance of the Courts that they should pro-:nou,£1ce their opinion uPon ~e$e.points.
I
With regard to. one oQjection .made on behalf of the accused.. a careful stud)lf,of the sections will show that the: object o£
reading Qver: the deposition is to Qb.tain an accUl:ate·record from
the witness of what he reall)' meant to say, and to give him an
opportltnity of correcting the words which the Magistrate or
--' ..
•.... _-, _.. _-_ ... . (3) "41' 1. A. 149.
~--

(4) 12 A. C. 459.

~
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his clerk has taken down. It. i~ not to enakle die: accused or
..
his advocate to sug:geS't corrections.
.'
The distiJ;lcti,on between 5s. 360 and 361 IS' very - mar15:~d.
~ Under the latter section, if evidet'l:ce is given in i." langll~ge ~ot ..
understooa :by~~e' accu!!S.<J ,or hIs pleader, 'it 'is' to be int~rprefed '.
. into their language, whil~uQ.der the foriner" sectiqn ·wh.ert it is'
read over, it is to be i~terpret~a td'the witness in-his' own larigu····
'age, "but there -is no proVisionio tC1r -its being intetpreted;lo "':the.
accused.. Thu~ if tpe deposition}; ar& taken'down in En"glish,
and the language of the accused is Hindi and·the "language of a
witness is Burmese (as in the present case). the depositions will
have to be taken by ~ting the witne.S5 answers' in ..Burmese,
having them interpr~ted to the Court so that they may. be t$:en
down in EbgIish, and (urthe!" interpreted to the accused -so that, _-.:
he may understand them in.Hindi. When; ~Qwever, the deposi~ .
tion comes' to be read ovet:. as it will k in English, it . will be
interpreted to the witness in Burmese, but ,not tq the accused in
Hindi; and if the accused knew neither English nor Bur.mes~;· i)e;will be none the wiser;
..,

-

N6 doubt tbe evidence bas to be read over in -the-presence
of the accuS-?d. or of his pleader~ He is entitled to be' sure that
it has been re~d o-..:er, and that
witriess 'has had an PPpOrtu~
nity of correcting tlD~ written word.
But he is not necessarily ~.
entitled to the oppoft\lnity of suggesting co~rectrons.
Their
Lordships OH'e of opinion that upon the st::ict 'construction of
the sections p£' the c;o9,e there was no, violation of their provisions in the cours~ taken with respect'to those witnesses whose
d~position were read over to them as already. d~scribed. "-

the

At the same time, their .Lordships cannot but see that it
. would be a better cours~ if depositions other- th~n mere formal'
ones' were read :over so that the accused' or hIs pleader could
hear them and give their lmdivide.d attention to them.
Care
\V'ould, of course, have. to ·be taken that no'· suggestions should
.be conveyed to a witneSS ill the form of a-' correction which
,would make him alter his evidence l but there inight be; 'o'bvious
,slips' to which, under proper safeguard. attenti~n might be called
.
by the accused or his pleader. Still-it ·should be remembered
that the primary object is to fix the witness and to enable,him
to protect himself against any inaccuracy in the words taken
down from his lips.

-

--

~

t
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The second abjection js more serious. S. 360 says that
. th.e d~position. i~ to.,be,re.ad over to the w~tness .. This provi_ sicn is not complied with in terms. ~Y giving the witness an
op-P?r.tuQity. of reading- it Over to himself. He may do. so ill
a slovenly and imperfect manner. He l11ay not ~asil}[ decipher
th~' h~ndwriting. He 'J,11~y ,not !e~' respol1s1bili~y in th.e
same way that he' \vQuld 1£ It wef.£= read over to him.
No
do't1Bt there are c~se.s i~ whi.c:h{:Uf ~oJ.lld be mor,e likely that
accuracy would be obtamed If!the WItness read.over the dep6sItion. to himself, as fot irfstan~~, ff the {'rdhunciation 01- the
~, magistrate:'or on:he i.nterpreter in a language not his own~ w<;lS
difficuh to follow, or if "a witness was partially deaf. . But it
is 'darige~to'usin' cases' of criininal.l~w to 'accept'equivalents, and
eXcept' in '"Cases'~w'nere.·reading over ~tr the witness' ;would 'be.
aiisitr~(i,. ,,"s;· for' e~~triple'•. wlt;h .a'stone-'deaf persorl. ~.e Pfovision
should', be complied' 'w~th'"
The co.urse'·aoop,ted in tHis ca:se
seems; to' be, that" whiCh 'was condemned in the case of lyolish

Chandra M,ukerjee

:,<,'

v: Emperor ',( Sf' -, . . .,

, . ,..

Then drJses 'tJi'e"further qtie'Sti6n whe~er noni~ompli~.c~
. i'n';th'is ,respet1;fshould: vitiate".a trial, arid' in' this;conn~ctror their
'lo:~pips ~av,e. ~~:s~n~sider t~e,·~:r'o~i~.~~ris 'o~ 'Ssi :53~.~rid '537 of
tRe"Co'de of 'Cr'mim:il· Procedure, .whlch are as folfaws:..:......'
" >:"i5?'~;:::"'::('l) '~J finGing. ol sen.te~~~ p*onQ~~lf~_d or';passed
~f!~l .D~. deem~d invalid merely 'on the ~cuna thflt 1'!0 charge
w.as·iram:ed; ·tinl·ess~: in the op"inion of the Court of Appe'aJ'or
revi,sfon,a"iaUure'o{ justice ha's in fact been occasioned thereoy."
:-::;'''\i)" i(the Court of appeal or revision thinks that a failure
~ til j.us'~ice has be~J,1'occa-sioned by an omis~ion to frame a charge,
", it.~han ..6rder,th~t ,a c~arge. be- fram~d, and that. the.trial' be re~. c6rtlme.nce~ Jrom the' ~?i~t immediately after the. framing- of
r. ~e: ,0a~ge: .. :: '. ' j .
"",
;~'
~ ;.:;" - '.'5~7. ,:Supjest to. the 'prpvi.siOns' here.in~efot,e contained";
~9, ~ndl,q.g!. senten~~ ox:: O!pe: r Ras.sed by a Court ,0£ competent
''jiuisdiction shall be revers~d ,'9r alt~red" unaer ,ChaPter XXVII
:, or op. appea.l or .revision on acc.ount" ~:
.
&
~.: (0) of any mor, omissionor imgularity in the ~omplaint,'''
E. '~,qn.lgton!!, warrant, charge, proclamatIOn, order,' Judgment or~
9W~r proceed!ngs before o,r dU~ing trial, or· iri" any inquiry or,
other' proceedmgs under thiS cOGe; or
.

t
<

rf
i

~

~-

(5) 36 Cal. 955,
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, (c) 6£ the qmission 'to, revise any.listdf Jurors or"assessbt's
iri' accord&nce ~itP S. 624;:or' ~,,! :,'.'- .
.."
...
'. (d)
any'misd,irection
.·ch·arg~:tp a .
~i~s
stich e~ror.'" ~ otn~sS:~ in:egularity. ',or> 'mi,sdit~~!9n, has,
in fact, occasioned a fanurt~of justice.' .' . . '
,' .• ~ ,
,"
. "Exp{.anatiolrt.-In "deter;<qining whether ,any error,' O~)S- ,
sian. or irregt11~rID' in <iny p-l"or.eeding under this Cod.e~. has
oGcasioned ..a·faih,lr~ of justice,,},he Gourt shall !lave regard to

.of

ioany

j-uh

-~."

tbf:: fa~t.whethe,r. the o1;lje<;tion..could anq should, have been raisj .'_
en at <to ea,~i~r 's~ge ill the pr9<;eedjngs,.~~ .
l '
,'t. The -paR~il:g~ begirning
"unJ.~SS; :such. ,:.c;rrw/',,", db,es ':not.:
'l/IaIUy. (4) .QilIy oirt .~sp. tlie olli" .letter. oU4•.•!phal>j:t, ..
.. :;,1:1;1,<;; ~!ig;i~latiQn. OQ tbis1imatteF)s of ·f}.mg~stfl.ndi~g.· ,.T:h~r;"
Wps4ips haVe rei.'tred 1<I.·5s. 426 and 439.400e . <::o~!: 'If ,
186\; .,s~, 284> and .297 o~.;14e ~OiIe!>f·18n. "",$I 5>.' 5~5- ..alld .;
537 in the Codes of 1882 'al1d .1~&"'\',;~:-.:.' ~:' .:. "J; __ ', :
'~
, :'I;h~...~i.i,~tion~.C!-re{nQ~.~mp9rtant.. the ,ct\ie.~ 9Wtg)tQT note. ,1
I

bei~1i \!i~I . ~.F.~i~.lrivi¥ iUHJlraliQn"w4icl\ .•pp"r~d ip"I;t!I. ".,"
(;od,e :OI.I§91,l;§as .i,.pp.e.ar~~4?1Il ~,,:p;~,eo\ C9d "L,,":j

'n .

,!,~~:e"i1~~~. ti.een ~ Jl\fJ1lb~r q~A~cl~l.9n7,:lJl !11d,i'\iu~:~7~1; ~:~

~na.bhng,

Dr cU,nog

~ect19n~" ~ut th~,

C!t:4Y, U:Pportflut,?rJF';.whlch ')

~;;:,'t~~f~~f;i~~r4:'~:~~~~S.
~t;~~~:~:'~~~~;~1~~~~hl~~ ~
c::i'tf1}.lnal a:~ts'exten"dlOgover a penod 'If two'y-e~r~,Wl;re &rp-"&9t J

1

against 'fiim 'in. contravention of a section o'f .th~ COd.e: '.w.hich
provides that a man can only be, tried for three offences aQ.d ,-J
those, committed within a, period of 12·rpoht~sJ!,wasJJ,el9,.pa<J. J
and the- convictiOn' was quaslJ,ed' becacise ~he piC!'~1~j9rii qf. '~'" ,:s.s:~
of the'then Criminal Procedure Code, did nof cure it. "'~' , "
. The distinction between ~.hat:.cas~, and th~:R~eseri.t Jai~iY.. ~
o~.¥1ous. 'T<he' prooed'ur~ adopted was' one wihch the· Code_'
po:siti\lely.. pr:oh~bited •. and it,' waS p,ossible 'tn:at· it ,ini-gllt~' 'lia'v'e,;'
woiked.~ctl'\a>l'injustice.Jo"the.accu'Sed:
.', ". '.:' I,,,,.,,
The other authorities whiefi'havefbeen "broiight' to" their.
).~r~~jps; ,nQtiee". alle deciSions of the!High ·E:ourts in' India. >'l(J1~~;.¥; ,QHdi!'s, que' (1)' aheady, quoted,. on'which their·I..o('d~l
~hip,s,~.ff~t n.o,.-c/ilinme~t:; and, ·~~.verat'·'decisions ih ·Caldi'tth.. O',ne.,

.}

Is'

.

(I)' 28 All. 'l.12. ,
(6) 'l8 1. A. 2S7.

..j.'

·.L _ _ .

".
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of the earliest is the case of. Sheikh Ilazu in 1867 where it
was held ;by a Filll Bench of tne High Court of Calcutta that
there had beeR an er-ror in the action of the Magistrate in sendirig up joint charges against per.sons who took part,in ·the riot
on, oppOsite, sides, but. that·in:astnu~h.~e accus¢. had had a
f,air ·tr.ial.no~withs?n~ing, the C~ri~~ should .no~'.be set aside.
~. A more ap"poslte case ~~1' that of Jyotf,sh f;handra
Mufkr;ee ($.) decided in 1909?aa-eady·cited.. The error" inthat"case seemS.to have been tie same
tlJ,t error in" the" present case; btit"]ertkins, C.
delivering the judgment of the
Court, said that they'wer.e able to hold- thaUn the· special cir-

r.

as

tllftJ.statices;(· the' 'omission:!was 'not fatal.
.
. _ On beQal£ of the appellant, relrance "Vas placea upon' twO
later dedslons or the High' Court b{.- Calcutta, both t'n the year
1924, and both "ported in Vol. 52 of the I L R (Cal.).'·
•
~.
In the first case', tp.af ·of Him Lal Chose (p.. 15"9),
· with regard to five depOsitions~ !~ did not appear positively that
they had ,peen read over to the witnesse~. and the rl»t 7r was
left as one of inf~rence; two others had not signed their depositjons; and the Court held that these irregularit\es could'not be
tured. It will be observed that the irregularity or~bmission in
tllat case was graver .than the irregularity in the case'" now u.nder
a:ppe~, ~ecaus7 i,il the present case; all thfj witnesses signed
th~ir deposition.s ~s ha.ving either had· them read over, or having
read them over themselves. But even so, their Lordships cannot accept ~e reasoning .in that case: and they are of opinion
~t· though it is regrettable that such an irregularity should
creep in, 'aild though it migHt be taken into account with other
elements (if sucl1 there were) of objection to the satisfactot-y
· c~racter 9f a trial.. . . . .it .:vould not· by,itself- be ground suffic~ent
for quaShing a c.onvidion.·
"If, indeed', it-,*ete shown'that the omission· did' lead or
.~veh with probability might have'led to some material.error In
t~e de~sit~ns, not:beihg. ch~cked~ the ,cis~ woul<;l be' o:th~wi~e:
-. The second c<l:se before the. same Judges (that (if Dargah~, .
p.. 499) fol,~ws?p. the same lines,. and the: only f1,lrther~ -'.·comment to be made upon it, IS that it was somewhat doubt~ul
... whether any error" In fact h"ai Been com~itted, ~nd tnat . 'the
learn~d Juqges·wopld rather seem t9 haye neglecteo to use' all
.,
.
.
. .

.
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blame for their failure to appear: the .Codrt -Qught,t:o
furt!J.er opportunity of causing their. "attendance.

h~ve.given "per a
,I

•
Judgmwt. ,;'
3"a "laic-h, 1927.
Pu Heald; J.~AppeUant- siled respondent for diV"brqepo
grouqds Df,wh"at may ~~ called Ollegai cruelly"" and claimed
that she was entftle~.to ~~e ~roperty>()f the marriage. ~e5'
pondent contested the SUit a'''>s\ Issues were framed. Both:sldes
filed. lists of witnesses, ang. on.'tthe".-date fixed- -for hearing; both
< sides had witnessc!icf)resent. Tiiel:Cas~ . was however
adjQI,lri-.ed
owiryg,to the absence of the judi!!. \9n the -date to which, the
case was'adjourned the Advocates'oo ,b0th sides .asR~d. for a
postponement and the case;' was postponed -and ..was~: fixed
peremptorily for the 31'd of September apd twaJollowi"ng,rlays•.
On the 27th of August appellant {applied for summonses
for two witnesses iQr the 3r& of September; ;and the' summonses
'were issued but were llOt personally serv.ed.
... On the 3rd of September 'appellant's Advocate appeared
but neitner appellant nor any of . tier- ~ witnesses- were 'present:
Appellanr~Advbcate applied fOf an adjournment'on the ground
that appell'a'rit' was ill. "
-.. '
'~esp'ondent's Advoca.te· op{:ioseditie' ipplica~ioii. 'THe- jiid&e.
heard 'both the --advocates, pr'esltJitably on' 'the' application fOf
an adjourn~ent, and next'-day passed 'orders refusing the ad~
journment"'and dismissing appellant's suit.· .. ,
. I
Appellant appftlls against· the diSmissal of he'r suil b~t no'
appeal lies against an order of dismissal for default. An appeal
d~s however lie against the dismissal of a suit under the provisions of Ordoer 17, Rule 3 and appellant's view is apPllrent1y'
that this is such an appeal.
.
H seems clear on the.authorities that a suiJ can be dism'issed under Order 17, Rule' 3 only when time has been express,·
ly granted for a specific purpose. a,nd the party to whorq time_
has 'been so granted has failed to do what was nece.ss'ary fOf'
that purpose. If thai is the correct view of the me::ming of)i;le .
Rule then it is clear that the Rule did not apply-in this l;:~s~';
since time was not expressly granted to appellant (or the, i)Ur-~
pose of causing the attendance of, her witnesses, it wo.ulcl· see,W)
to follow that the order could not have been made ·unqe.r th~q
, rule.
~
The question then ,arises· whether or nol the order 'is:
appealable. Prima facie ·it is a de:cFee,. sin'ce it -is the final'expression of an adjudication wlfich. sb -fa,r~iis 'regards ·the· 'C(hu~t
expressi'ng if conc1usiv~ly' determines tJ1e Tights' of the partfe'
with tegar9 t9 tl1e matterS' in' eontrov~fsy.-in the,suit a'nd it i
not an adjudication
frorp' which an a:ppea~
me'sas
an'appeal
·fro ..
.
.
.
,
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an·oede,r and I dO'lllwt think that if can be r~garded asaii'order
of di.sm~ssal foi d.efault within the meaning of section 2 (2) (b)
of the Code.
; .',""
_., .,
J ", wotiJd therefore hotd that the order is' appealable- as a
dec(ee.
•
. 'It i~ .clear. that .the· de.cisiol'). .;~ '~e lear~ed Judge of the
. ,pislrict Court. was mista~el1., Ap ,lant had actually taken the
. 'S.teps ne:c,essary to cause the' at i dance -of two of her wit~esses.; Ther:<;. is. n9thil~g ta.jno'Y tllat ,sh('jiwas' in any way to
. 'blameJor thei( failure lo-~pp~Ilf,~nd the ju,dge ')ught to have
given, her,a further opportun~~y of causing their altendance. .',
.. For these reasons I am of opinion that the judgment and
'qecree of the, Lower Cour:!, should be set aside and the case
. should. be remanded with direction to re-admit the suit under
.ils:'ortginal number aqd to proceed,to det.ermine it.
TI1C1ct:)sts.of,:Ul,e. hearing in t'his Court except as ot·herwise
.di;:.e.G1ed,in.·the"otde~, of this Court, dated the 24th of lanuary,
1927, should abide'the fihal odder· in the suit as to cos.ts.
'
'''''.'A· certi~cqte "{(:ir' the refund"of the Court·fee ~Qaid on fhe,
memdranrlum'of;"appeal shoulddssu,e;·
,
""",

.' R~~:man,!o,~;·a'p.pellant. " ": !~,"-

..~~ 'A-!1~J~f
.;

:i t'

"-,

:. ,':!

,.,

".

.,.

., ";

re~pona~~f.

,,.

r~"

;;.~

_,

~

j:

PRE~E~T'.:~DAS;
~

:J.

. ,i

~

~. -'R.'(~f~:P-.1ArL.!FrR]\f!'!'::·.·':.'". v. :'
', •.'f<:,

;.
;.,
~
~

!.

~

t

I'

~.

r
f

',: :,~ , ' ,~;.,.~
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,
Sale of land_Purchase!" :ttitJioutt:registered deed'by means of
I'yatp1\in,g...,SPile l!y pu(chase,: tq[' anothu' .-t?IIf'chasef'.-:-Ve.nd.ot' es:
to,ptJed /!,om clai~~~g. a,gains/.. se.c~n d .p"f'.chaser.
'.
Where a pers0'.l,p.urJXl.!:ted t.o tran~f.~r~ piece,of laud to apurch'!-ser
9Y means. of a,P~qtpaing a'l-d, that pur.chaser delivered it.to another'
who topk it 60na'fi.de. and for value.
.
H&,ld' the vendor, was estoppeq, from claiming the land from the
second purchas.er.
Mg n'fyat Tha Zon.& two othus v:Ma'Dun and om), 2 R. 28.~ :
.3 B. L. J. 78 applied.
,".' ;~
~ ,,'
"".judgment:
ust Februa1'Y, 1927.
". Th,e pl~;~ti.ff~'~~sp~nd~ht in Ihis case .l~led a suit for re- r-

f covery of • 'piece of bod in pos,""ion of the second defendant. .

r!. "defendant
,""" liis, Fa.s~
.. wa~ that pe agreed tQ sell this\ la~d to thl~ first
,ff:2 r a. pnc,e to, ~e fixed afterw,!-rds, that In pursuance
rr\-.

,

f

*Special Civil 2nd"Appeal No. 1.1 of r926, from the, District Court of
Henzada, in C. A. No. 198 of 1925.
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of "inCl.! agreement he tral1s{~rred.~h~ land tOothe firs,t defendant. ~
by ~xecuting a PY,atpaing ana that. tho e -first defendant .subse-. -,
quently mortgaged and sold this piece of land along with an·- ~

I

oHi.e~ pie.ceopancl,to t!les~c01,1.~.~~!endant ,:"hQ ls iqIPoss~ssil;m.

of this piece of land. ~he platnhff~resp~ndent_further st.'l:.~~.. ~
Jhat, t~e fjrst ck:len<ftari&Rijed to pay the,.prtce of -the lar,!d ,WFlICh.. J
he s.ubseq'ucntly fixed ~1,..R~.. 2,"0'00 and'is pow seeking,to .rr-~·}
co:ver pessession of this lan~" The Sl.;lit was defe~ded- PY.,.t~~ .:.
second-defencla!1t who shte~~t he",was a bona fi"d~; pl,lrch;ise~·:-.
for value ~nd that"<he land !n Cl}testi~ll :belol)ge~ to.-th{ fir.st _,~
defendant when he" purchased'(ihe same; The first defendant," :
how~ver, has given evidence ·ano·his.stateinent is{hat he h~s ,~
'purchased this piece of land along witti another piece lof land it:l ;
'a revenue sale which was !lel.a b~cause'the·!fllllintiff·respondefjt
had failed to pay fishery, revenu'e: . His. caSe, \Vas that two pieces'
bf land wer.e sold 'at 'Biat sa~, one 'measuring 11'32 .acrl;:s: 'an'd
the other ml'lilsuring. 13'31 acres,·' . He produces certifiqate'oI
.sale, which ·j's Ex. 2, 'Whi6h contains an' ad:diJion" w~i~'h ·states;:;.,
th~t"thes'el'ieces'of ..land 'w~e sold ,t'o,;ffhe'~rst':>deferidant.,·.\The:,
first defendanb:lso states that, ';'subseq!JenUy ,-as lhe..~,rev,~ilti~'
authorities refused to transfer .th(:;pie.ce 'l)f '~an&lJl~~sQ,ring~ 1'3 ~3.1"
acres to his name, he got the, plaintit:E_ tq ~3~c.ut,e t'~1>Y(f1P,~ipg;b)l ::
which> the plaintiff purported to lran.lifer· f~e.lan,d in ,sui;t, to the·.
fir~.t defeniant~ ~he consideratiO'n being ~s, 670f:t~'e ~m.ou.t;at ~
which he ~iad paId when he purchased these hyo'pleces of lang
at the revenue lialc, This Pyalpatng,-'I think corroborates the :~
story of the fIrSt d,::fendant that these pieces of land ha,olbee'n ~
PHrc;hased,by him at the revenue sale anc:1 that irrorder, to-'pre:vent any diffjcultie!:i afterwards he~gol the plaintiff to'.transfer
this l!,p,d ,to ll'is name by the,PYfl,-tpa~tJ,g, \
'. ,'.'
The Court of first instance h'eld tnat the pi-a't\1tiff 'having .
admitted entering into an agreemenf to'sell this'!al1dt6 the' firs\.
defendant was prec1tiaed'l,rom suing fbr 'possession 'of flle'lan:d,
his only -remedy beillf{ to s"ue 'for . specrfic perfor.mance. 'TheCourt of first instance relic.d .oi1· the d,ecision'i~ the Ca;Sy' of Mg
. Myat Tha Zan & two v, M'a Dun & "'one (1) as suppor:tin'g thi~ ,
vi~,~' , ;he ~9urt o~ first ....'n.staq~e. t~~re~9re·, disxw~se~' 'tHe
. plalOhff S SUIt.
..
.,.
" ,'~,_
, ' Th~ Lo:-vet J\pel!"d.te Court, ~~!<9 that, as' the defendant had'"
del'iie~ this agree!llerit to lie!l, ~~e'-'pefelJ,da,l)t. wa's preclude,p froPl,.
raiiin'g Hlis'defenCe -to the'plaintif(',~, c1aim'~ 'and aectd~4,: the.
phiintiff's suit., .' .
.
: ,,"
' .. ''1'...:.' • '".'
,.,
It' is not necessary" for me i'o'deCide' whether\·the?·pl~intiff~
was entitled to file' the suit'or whether 'he was 'preclud'cCl ,:frq'iU?

t;

(1)

'2

R. 285=3 B, L, J, 78, .

.

','
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•
,kqrn .suing for the P05se&sion of the land, I am o( opin~-on,.
~ho.wever, that the plaintiff did ~ll th.is piece qf .lari:~t to

the first defendant and that the first defendant had. a
perfect rig~t. to se.ll this.l",nd to Jihe s~cq:"d ~ef~Qdant.
. Moreover It IS qUite clear th~e. plartltlff transferred
this land to tht: name of the,~r.st defendant and that the
.second defendant was a b{J~ fide purchaser of Ithe land
for value. So even if lherpt~intiff wa~ thi: rcal,owllt:r of
the land. be,is. estopped 1fti'm claiming the same from the
second defendant, who is a bona fide purchaser for
value. . . .
.'
,
", I fherefore set aside the judgment and decree of the
.Iower appellate court and dismis.s the plaintin;s~~llit with
.. :.
.;
,
costs in all the courts.:
Cuwasite' Sell.&- Banerjee, for appellants.
P. S, Sm, .for·r~spondent.
'·SIR BENJAMIN· HEALD

Bish.an Siogh
VS,

Ismail
( ·r· .

•

J.
"';'

Appell"n'..

.j .

~es~ol1dent

Cy: p. Codl! (Act V of 1898) Sedioll 43J-Revision.--No interwhen substantial pUlIis!Jmet,l awarded.
.. Where there has· been a conviction and a substantial punishment
the High Court does not usually interfere ill revision.

-ferefl(;~

JUDGMENT.
23rd March 1917,
Respondent who was driving a motor lorry cut in
b~hveen . two bullock carts going in opposite directions,
wilh the. result that he collided with one of the carts-and
damaged it and also injured one of tht:: bullot:ks, 'He
draw;,:; all without stopping. He was prcsecutt>,d belore
. the First Class Headquarters' Magistrate of Pegu for:rash
driving, an offence under section· 219 of lhe Indian Penal
Code, and was fined. Rs. IS under Rule 6.u.of the' ..Motor
Vehicle,s Rules ·for _lot stopping' when· the·' acCident.·'
occurred:
: _..
. .. ;..
..:.
The District Magistrate has submitted. the .proceedings' to'· this Court with. a' recommendation. that· ,the

Criminal· Rcvjsion No, 98B of 1927, from the order passed b....
the Headqu<l.rters Ma2istrate of Pegll, in Cd. Reg. No. :',:;3 /)f t92~,~·

.•..

_•.
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~

respondent be retried' on the ground Ulat the trial was
irregular, that respondent should have been. convicted
under Section 279 of the Penal ·Code. and,that a fine'~of
Rs. IS was aq insuffi ient punishment.'
.
The trial ·was. c 'inly, irregular al1d -the Oistrict
Magistrate mus~ warn t ~; Headquarters' Magistrate lhat
~ unless he trie~' his· case,:s
" erly'\steps- will,be taken to
'
deprive' him of hi4J first class _iowers.
It· is possible: that, resytbndent might have, ,been.
convicted under Section 279 of". the Code,' but where
there has been a conviction and a substantial pU,nishmeht
the High Court does not usually interfere in revision,
3ud 1 am . .n ot prepared' t<;> hold that in the circuffi5tances
a fine of. Rs, IS was not a st;bstantial punishment.- .
Compensation should c~rtainly have been paid to
··the<=complainant out of the fihe- arrd l.direct that Rs. 10
out of the fine, which was· realised, be paid to the complainapt Bt'shan Singh a$ comrlensatiQo .under Section 545
of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
" ..
The records will be returned with these orders.,'
j

'1,.

o

SIR ~ENJAMIN Hf-ALD, KT.~J. & MR. JUSTICE CUNLIFFE:'· .
.

~

. Appellant. '

Mauog Yar Wee
VS.

N. N. Firm

..,....

Respondents.

. . '.

Civil Pro. Code (Act Vof 190.8)-0.41',' LR. 11...!.:.31-Dismissal
of a~#al-A#Cllale Cour.t 'lo· wiife' proPer judRmetll on dismissal of
'a~jJeal under O. 41. R. ~1.'
L'
An Appellate Court is required ttl write' a'·proper judgment
,vhen dismissinR an appeal under O. 41,.R .11.
'
~ JUDGMENT~
30th March; . 1927.
PER HEALD J. :-In Civil Suit No. 98 'of ,.1025 in
':"':-:',the Subdivisional Court oj Bassein the present respondents
'Sued appellant for a declaration· that c5:rtain lands, whi.ch
they had attached and. from which,.th~..attachment had
been removed on appellant's applic~ion'..belonged to the

Civil 2nd Appear No. 273 of .1926, from 'District Court of
&ssein, in Civil Appe<il No. 56 of 1926.

,
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estate of appellaqi!s motp.er,. against whom respondents
held. a deqee fOf a c(;mslderable amount. It appeared
that appellant clain~ed the lands under a deed of gift
which \vas· made a few day~ before respondents' suit was
filed arid which ..respondents alleged :10 have be~n made
in,order-to defeat their claim.' #.-~.:).
,',
,,_ .
.The Trial CDurt gave .resp~tlde!1ts the decree which,
they claimed','

.-.ud

<'

._

.. J\.ppellant appealed and·;nie Appel"lte. Court's judgment was -as follows :;"'-':1 I s~:s: ·no TeasoS!. to disagree with
th~ lin ding. of the Lower ·Court. The appeal is.dismissed
under Order· 41 ,.. Rule II,"·
.,
AppeHant's advocate·objec.ts,t.o this judgment on the
gro.und that'it does not cQmply with the, requir~,m~nts:Qf.
~ ~ Or.d~r 41, "Rule 31, and respondent's advocate ad~its tJ}at
this obje.ction: is- valid. _
' _
' .
We agree that the~judgment is entirely unsatisfa<:tory..
and inadequate I It is furt~er fn ~irect confravention of
the. orders of this CouJ;7t whic.h were communic~ted to all
District Courts in General Letter No. J3 of 1925, and th~
judge's disr.egard of the orders .contained in that letter is
i? our opinion- reprehensible.
~
f
_ ) We rem~nd the appeal to the, judge of ti~ District
. Court who will write a proper judgment and submit it to
this Court forthwith.
.~
Keith with' Btt' Tin, for appdJant.
N.lf'r{. B1:trjprjee, for respondent.
•

CUNLIFFE;

~'he

J.
Appellant..

King-Emperor
. 'lit.

.;

RdSpO/1(tent.

Ngal'9 W un. .....

Cr~, Pro;. ~'ode (A'ct IV of 189~) Section 236-convictio~ utlder"
alternative seclion-:-doubl as to factS-Section .only applies wh~e doubt
as to th~ Jaw. "
"
.
Section 236 of the Cr. Pro': Code does not apply where there
is any doubt as to the facts but applies \\'her~ there is a doubt as to.
the .
law applicable
to a certain .set of facts which have been proved.
'
,'-'

,

.

'

'Criminal Revision' No. 150 A of 1927, being ~review of the
order of the Township Magistrl)te of Twante, in CrJ. Regular No. l
Qf 1927.
'
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JUDGMEJ;ll\>

.amJ-Apri1"19'~7<·-·_

:On-the night of 'the 11th Novexnber 1926, the- house:'!
of:Maung San Ya was broken into and a- box,. with its'·
con'te'nts, was··stolen. Five days' later the accused asked" ,
for ta· gratifil;iation f Re. 1 from. ·Maung San Ya in.thet
3:ssl~r~mce that'he WOt
recover the lost prOpel"ty. 'Thei'
ace'used did not recdve ',he lost -prope'l'ty as .promised,

,an.d he, cel'la,inly took~ no~teps whajever to :cau:e the'!'
thief to be" appreb.'~nded. brl, these facts the Mag'lstrate
charged the accu~dl in the "'lten'iative, with the .o'ffe"nce
of housebreaking by night in order to commit tlteft; .
under Secho'n 457 of the Indian Penal. Code, and with .t._

. the 'offence of taking a gratification· to recover the stolen
ptoperty ~,~nder Section 215 oHhe Indian,Penal Code.,
The'Magistrate has also· convicted the accused in the'
alternativ~, under either Section 457 or 215, and hatt,
rl'!l'eased the accused, on probation. unclel' the provisions'.
of sectio.ri 562 of the Crimina!, Procedure Code. ,.,_!.~,
.!, It ifhecessary,
in tbefil'st place,. to.'point~out;that:
the. olfet:lce'of' housebreaking by night i~ order 10 commiP
theft j ' under Clause 2 of Section, 457 of the P~nal Cad~,'. is punishabJe with imprisonment 10r'a term 6£ '14 yearsir
and; the'refore Section 562 of Hie Criminal Rrocedure: c ,
Cdde is not applic.able to this offence in the, case ohln ;.
adult. But the ilternative finding of the Magis.trate is
iIlt:.gal. Section 236 of the Criminal Procedure Code
does not apply where there is any do,ubt as to the facts.
but applies where there is a doubt as to the law applicable to a certain set of facts' ·whi(:h havt: been proved.
The Magistrate is not entitled to compromise his dOl1bt~.
as to the true facts of the case by convicting in 'the
alternative. He is bound to come to a distin.ct ·findillg ,
as to the facts. Tn this case facts were perfectly simple'
and there is nothing whatever to connect the accused
with the actqal house-breaking. The accused should
obviously have been convicted of an offence unde( ,
~ Se,cti9n 215 o( the Indian Penal Code, and for. this .:
,offence, the.orde.r releasing, ttte accuseq 'on.-pr!J.bjlrtQn,~
. wa~ suitable..
. - ' .:. "",' 7
·'Fhe conviction' js,. therefore,~ aHered to one 'lmder ,;
8eoti9n -2iS -of the Indian Penal Code, and·t.he,.or~der ~
unde'r SeCtion j6z of the Cril11inal proc::edure Cc;>d-e. Will· i
stand;
;d· .

1:1
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.Mg. 'Ko Lay &. 3' others
.

-'.' VS.

.~aung Nyo.. &
-

"

~

,

J.

MAUNG BA,
~
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Appellanls,

• ...;.1

_

3"~thet's
~

._~,~~

----:'''

,Respondants:..

~

, Civil PYOCedlt'·#., Code (Act V.,g!1908) 0.2, R. Z.

First su(t.!ot'·

cancellation aiid" passession-Rdil:f.'101' ,ossessio,j. omitted by kalle 0[.,
Co,jrt....:..Su.bs~q,~llt St~U jOl' h/ssessfc/w":"l mplied {awe to file fresh suit

".',Wbere" iri a suil for canceltation of a deed and for possession
t'he""pJaillt was allowyd to be amended and the relief for possession
struck out and a subsequent suit-for possessiQIl was filed. Held that
the:Cotll"f'haviTJ&. giv~n leave to_ amc11d, the leave to bring a fresh
suit was im~lied "and that such leave may be given expressly or: arise'
by.:impli~t:ion.

~

..
JUDGMENT.
7th April '927.
This is a\1 app~al from the decree of the District
Gourt of Pyiomana re'versing that of the $ubdivisional
Cpilrt p~ Yamethin. The learned District Junge arrived
at- that. decision purely on a technical point He held
that _Oiaer 2, Rule 2 (3) of the Code of Civil Procedure
appli~d, and that the suit was barred undel' thot ruie,
The facts are shortly 'as follows :-ThG'~llaintiffs in
the filS! s\lit (No. 15 of '925) claimed two 'eliefs :(I) cancellation of a sale deed j~anrl
(2) possession of the.ir.share·of a piece of land.,.
,An objection was raised. that the suit was bad for
misioinder'of'causes of action. The Subdi\risional Judge
then permitted the plaintiffs to amend the plaint,'and by
that amendment to claim only .~ne relief, namely that of
can,c;cllation of' the deed, The plaintiffs obtained a decree
'.in respect Of that r.elief and brought a subsequent suit
'~N0;':'~6 ,of-, 19.26) claimi-ng,' ,the other relief regarding
possession ,of the land,. I1f'the second suit also the
pIaint>iff~ obtoined a decree.. On appeal to the District
Cdurt- Qf ,Pyinma~a the apRellants 4fged that the· suit,was
ba~ed,1.U1der Order. 2, Rtiles 1 & 2. The learned District
"}u'dge accepted that objectioyt a.~d reversed the decree of
the Trial Court. .In my opinion that decision is incorrect.
,~, In the first place the plaintiffs ne\'er omitted to claim
". "

.

in

------

8111. C.A. No. 676 bf 1926, from the District Caliri of Pyinmana.
Civil Appe~rNo, 9S of 1926.
.

.
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the relief" regarding posse'ssioif,,' 'They':' Q,id in~lud~- it in
the first suit, but on the gr,ound Q'l misjoinder of causes
of action they were separateq. The': law to .I;>e_appl~ed to
the' case \\.'HS Ocder 23 -Ruje -r ,3),'';' The ~ plaintiffs' .were
allowed by the Court to amend the pla~.D.t.. ' Tile; effe«;:h>.{·.
that arilendmdnt was t'+l. the ,plaintiffs abandoned a part..
of their claim. Of cou~·.· if such abaAd'ofi.llJent WflS'
·without the permission of t" CO'l,rrt, the,.plaintiffs 'would"
be' precluded < fro,rn instih, i(l~ a" ,fresh suit ~Il r~sped QC
su~h subject· matt~r.. .It ril~y however' Qe 'po:fnted put .
that" the permission need not by given i[i<express .1:er0;.15•.,
It is sufficient it it can be implied frotp th~ 'oraef. ~ r:~rn·
of opinion that such permissiqn can. be .i~plie,d, in ·tfie'
present case,
_
In the second place' in applying Order- 2,,~ule 2, .
the test is unity o( cause of action,' If. there. is more'::")
thanoone cause of action the rule is Qat avpli~able.
,
I therefore set aside the decree of the District Court
and remal}d the case for disposal on the merit's.. 'f,he.
respondents will pay.the appellat)t§ the costs..pf the
app'eal in this Court.. ~.
~_ '
Paw Tpl1, ~or appellants,
-~_.d~
I :'_

, J7

.:,~.

SIR GtW RUTLEPGK, KT.
,.

KC. C j & MR. 'JUSTICE'"

13ROWN,

_.,._--'
App,llllnl,.

U Po Saing &'2 ulht:rs
VS.,

G.Kyi

.. ,-,

Ma~ng

Respond,,,t.
t..
. . , .
, .

Evidem:e Act (I of 1872) Section 155.-:'Zmpeaching CYtidit 'of'
witness by coiJlrary. sfa}emt:'1lt in ffiminat case as a£,l<usell--;sJatemenl-'
must ~ a formtr sta/emml...
.. '

Where a witness in a civil suit had; shice his evidence was',
recorded) been. made' an :tcctlsecl in Cri~nitla-.i ca~e ~I~d h,ad ~mady' a ' -.
staterrtent ~IS Stich accused (contrary to the eVidence he ha.p giverin the Crimin:d cas\:: wns not a.lIowed to be p'ut.ln to in;if;each his
-testimony a.s it wa.s not a "former" statenient but had: been m~de,!.
subsequent to the deposition ill the civil suit. The only procedure
to admit the statement would be by C<llIing the witness again' atfd
re-examining him.
.

a

Civil 1st Appeal No. 119 of 1926.

•

•

.-
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JUDgMENT,
Rth March 1927.
:-q'he respondent G. Kyi Maung
sued the ·app'ellants U Po Saing, U Po U alid U Ba Gyaw
for. the sum of Rs. 49E9-I4-9 alleged t? ,be due on a
promissory note.. The promissoc'Y note in question (Ex~
dlibif A) bears' fhe date 29th rDecember J922; and was
admittedly signed by the thiet{ appellants an,d two others,
".' -

PER .BROyvN·

J.

U Toke .Kyi and U Ba Thaw. l The responqent stated in
.hi.s ·plaint. that he waived tne claim against the other two
~ignatories of the note. . .
The defenc~ was that the note had been discharged
in full.
'
. At the time of the execution of the notc .the appelJants were Manager of the Wethlagalt Co-operative Rice
Mi-ll. The consideration ·for the note admittedly consisted
.. of money due from·'the Rice Mill fo respondent. The
terms of the' note itself howev.er makt;; it clear t.hat the... appel.I't~ts bound -themselves personally -an~d not as
- . Mana~ger of the Rice Mill through Bit Thaw and was
discharged by setting off the amount agains,t sums -due by
~yi Maung tothe Ri~e Milt _ The note in q,.uesHon has
. been produced by the. respondent and bears no endorsement as to an)i payments at alL The l(urden of .proving
.tnat'it has been d~scharg~d therefore rests on the appell:~nts.

'J

., (After discussing the evidence tht:: .il~dgm~l1t proceeds.)
.
. "
.
It is stated that. since' this 'case W.l.$ heard in the
Trial Court U Ba Thaw has been examined as an accused
person in a Criminal cas;e and has there made stah:ments
contrary to the statements made by him when examined
as a -witness in' this case, and we h,we been asked to
admit this statement of Ba Thaw as an acclIsc·l person as
an exhibit in this case, Under the provisions of Section
155 of .the Evjdeoce Act the credit of a witne~s may be
impeached by proof of fooner statements inconsistent.
with' any part of the statement. which is liable to be
. contradicted. As matters' now stand Ba Thaw's evidence
in th~ pre.sent~ase could not be impeached by the stateme'nt in U~e Critninalcase because that statement was not
~~ a former statement
This difficulty might- possibly be
, surmounted 'by <;:alling Ba Thai.v again and· re~examining
. him,
.
.
.
.
.
.,
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But we do not consider"'it necessary to decide whether
!'uch a procedure would be tjustifiable' or; wheth'\U' the
evjdellce l which the appellants wi~h us now to consiJer,
is evideflce, .w,hich· 'WI"e should ~onsider under the provi·
sions of Rul~ 2] of QrdlS:f 41 6f the Code ;of Givfl,·P.roc~;
clure, II Ba Thaw's s~ement were ad\niHed·-"whatJ:it ._~
e-would ~ho.w WQutd app;;mmlty be that Ba: "Thaw'? evidenoe '
was unworthy ~ - credit.. But· ~ow~ve:r., unwort·hy _. of
credit Ba Thaw's cevidence rrray be it was fOf the appellan.ts·
to prove the discharge of lhe note,- and this they- have
failed to do. It does not therefore seem' t9 us that the ~
admission of the subsequent statement. of Ba Tha~v wou-id1
be of an)! assistance to th~ appellants in this .case,. .
We are of opinion that the case was rightly decided
by the learned Judge on the Original side,- and we dismiss
_thiS ::Lppeal with cost~.
.' .
Mr"Bmltrji, GaU1Jt and Mg. Pu,'"-[or appellants. J
Mr. keith and kahmcHl, for "respondent.<, .
7.

~.

,

"

'!, .

CARR & MYA Bu

-

,

.,

J. J.

"

Mg. Po Gyi & Ma Thel May

,
'~

j

A pptlltw is.

~

Re.spundt IItS.

j
-

VS.

Mg. Min Din

,
"

Transfer of Properly Act (IVo! 188'2iSeciion
Attestation-Pl'oo!.
. "

59~Moagdie-

.....,~• . .,

.

,

~.-.

Evidence Act (1 o! 1872) Sec. 70.-Admisiiw by plJrt.'Y ofe:liil.u/ion
o! mortgage-proof o! valillily and .'.IUe5lalio/l nee:essa,..y. .'
." .
Where a party admits due executio!) of a mortgage. III the
pleadings the proof of c;lue attestat~on .and val,ldily:-<o[ the .moitiageis dispensed with unless the att~stabon IS challenged or denied. :
. .
-~
,
. '.
.... . .
'Section 70 of t.he Evidence Act '!-ppfies Qn1y lo a docurnen~ !luch
. as a mortga~e which has been duly attested.
.
, . .;: ,'.
Aung Rhi

115

.

Mg. AUffg Krwa Pru ami one~ . 1.- RIl1I. SS7-{t922) :
115 Ram Han :taU 5.
Pat. 58, (1925). P. ,G·

-E#1(/i1Ied. HiYa BiN
- Followed. _

<

Letter Patent IAppeal No. 109
in Civil 2nd Appeal No. 514 of 1925.-

•

of

,

1926, from tlie ·HiF:h... ·C~llh~
., "
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.,
"'JUDGMENT,
25th A~1'l1 '927,
, 'PER CARR l:~an' the 19th ,september '924, the
respondent filed" this suit. on ~·m6rtgage'deed 'executed bn
the',01h March ")19, by the defendant appellant" The:
defendants admitted execution of., the de:ed and raised
certain contentipns with which, we are not now concerned. But in' paragraph 2 {c)" of thei~ written statement
they also said :_dThe deed pr,oduced by the plaihtiff
not, having been executed 'according to 1aw should not
.be admitted in -evidence."
.,
..: The mortgage deed itself was attested by Dilly Olle

w'itrfess and so did not c.omply \vith the provision"s of
Sediori" 59 of the Transfer of Property Act, which 'hils
,been ill force in 'Upper Burffifl since·the year" 1914.
.Certain ~ssues of fact were framed and tried and Ol~
these the Township JIJdge found in favour of thl' p'laintiff,. Then it appears; during the final arg"tl.me.nt," We
pl'eader for the defen.dant Gontended that the geed was invatld as a mortgag~ for want of due' attestation. ·On this
the Townsliip Judge framed tIie curiously general issue,
"Is'the plaintiff entitle~·to g~t a ~iecree as ?ray~d ·for in the
plaint?" Affer. a short adjo~rnment he h~ar(J. argumepts
on t~is, i.ssu.~ ,anp fiinally_ 9ismiss:ed the' ·~tii't .on ·the
g~ound that the deed wa's inyalid as a mortgage..
.
. ,
.'.
.
. On .appe~l . to . the. pistrict Cour~ the decision, was
rev~rsed .and :the pla·intiff obtained a decree.
The Dis~
tricot, Judgt; said .:-"It appears to me tli'at the learned
ju~g~ ha;s overlo~ked the fact that the mortgage deed
in question has been admitted by the only two defen~
dal~,~s who remained joined, "and thus the document does
not heed pro!,£. .In such a case imperfect attcstat.io:n
cloes not arise·,"·
The defendants appealed to this Court. in _Civil
S~cond );\ppeaLNo. 5J4 of J926, CUriOl\sIy enough ,~hey
did not ·in their grotinds of appe'l-l ra,i~e the question of
the invali.dity of· the mor.tgage. But this questjQ.n :W,as
cl.early argued, and .the l~arned judge.agreed on' it 'with
the j.uctge of the Di:s~rict Cour),. H.e'saicj. :_IlEx~ept 6n
. tr:e question. of the effect of iq.adequate att~station of ,the,
mortgage deed in suit the Lower Courts came to con·
c~rrent 6indings of fact ill f~vour of the respond en 1plaintiff Mg: MilJ- Dil)·, On the question of·att.eslation
).
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the Lower Appellate Court was dea.rly right (see the case
of Aung Rhi v. Uti- AUJlg Krwa Pr,.u, <lnd one.lI I.'·J
The defendants then applied under· Section '13: of
the Letter Patent of this Court for a certificate that the
case was II fit ,poe fox.. appeaL The learned judge granted a certificate 'and. this appeal results. .
Substantially the only gFound taken is'that the mort~
~ag~ deed was _.not attes~d as- required by' .Section 59 of
the Transfer of Property Act -and was therefore- invahd
as a 'mortgage.
"
Appellants rely on the case of Him Bibi y. Ram
.
Hari Loll (2), which" is a very recent decision of· the . Privy Council. In that case the mortgagor had admitted,
exec"tion VI the' mortgage. but den.ied its validity. On
the, evidence it was.showrt that although the deed purported to be attested by. two 'witnesses those witnesses
were. _not present when she signed. it 'and did 1)ot see hei
sign. It was held both by the; High Court of Patll'a-and
by.the PriV'y,Council that this was nqt due attestation
of. ,the deed "as required by Section 59 of the Trah~fe'r of
Propertr Act. This", if may be noted, is well settle4 law
under numerous decisions;- but the law has been 50mewhat modified by Ad XXVll of 19,6
.
.
.
The" High Court held, however, {ollowiI,lK,previr)l!s'
decisions, that the~' deed was good as a:gainst the rylortgager because she had admitted having signed i~: This
decision is put>lished in 6 Patna Luw Journal pag):: 465 .
though the name of the defendant as there given is
somewhat different. It was one of the decisions relied'
.'
upon in Aun~ Rhi's caSt
The, Privy Council reversed this decision.: Th~ir
Lordships ,held :-"That Section 70 'of the Indian Evi. '
dmce Act, 1872, applies all£Y to a documeut.which is dulj
atteskd. and that as the mortgage deed was 'fIot attested
withi,t -the meaning of Section 59 of the Transfer,oj
Pruperty' Act l 1882, it was invalid as against her (the
mortgagor) in spite o/her admission-. ll ,
'. That decision is sufficient to conclude the present
case and to show that _the judgrhenls of the District
Court and" of this Court were wroqg and must be
. reversed. .
'

,

(1)' 1, Ran, 557 (1923).
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Here it may be noted that Aung Rhi's case is not
really an authority for the decision under appeal. What
was held in that case was H(hat where the executant of
an instrument ~dI;Ilit& its execution. it is not nocessar)' to
prove. due attestation of the same." That is a 'very
. different thing from the proposition that admission by
the executant of execution is > sufficient to v~Hdate ~
mortgage deed which has ~not been d~)y att.ested as
req.uired by Section "59 of the Transier of Property Act,
which is in effect the proposition upheld in the judgment
unde.r appeaL.. It may be added that the ruling in Aung
Rhi.'s·case was obiter, since. th.e judgment shows that
the learned j'udge had found that the deeq.ip qu~stioQ.
had.in fact been duly attested.·
".
. .
WI? allow t~is appeal, set aside· the jl,1.dgrqents·a"d
de.crees of the Djstrid Court ,and of. this Court, and restore.
the j~.dgl1?-ent" .an!=i decree of the Town'sh.ip. Yburt. Tl)e
resp~)I:ld~nt will also pay the c,asts of. the appellants in
all lh•.ee appeals.
.
.Ra #a.1J, for:.appellant.
Tun AU1.Zg, for;.respondent.
SJ.R GUY RUTLRDGlo: KT., K. C.
.
MYA Bu.
j

c, J,. &

W. F. Noyce

MR. JUSTICE

. Appel/lIlll.

VS.

The Collector of Rangoon

v ....

Respondeut.

LIl'l/.d Acquisition Act (I of 1894) Section 23._value of lease hold
land.-ComjJCll-safi01l for right 0/1'CllcwgJ of lease-jIypolhetical valtle.
. Th~ right of renewal of l;t 30 year.s' lease of land in Rangoon,
To.wn from the Rangoon Development'Trust has a mere hypothetical
value an.d no a.llowahce can be made' for the same for the purpos..e
of compensation.
.
•
JUDGMENT. •
21'S! March 1927'-

. MYA Bu,]. :-Th1s is an.appeal from an order to thi~
C;;;ourt on the Original Side in Civil Miscellaneous No-. 159
of· 1926, refusing to enhance the award m~de by the

'•.. 'Civill.st :}'ppeal No. 111 b{ 1925, from the order of the'JudE{e,
Qrigin~l Si(~~ In .C,. M. N0. 159 of 19~6.
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Collector of RalJgoon' in Re've.nue Proceedings No.: 1-31
01 :19~I-22 .in ,respect of a portion, measuring' -665 acre.
of land .known as Holding ,NO', 44'· situate in 'Block
No: 38. 'I"am\vl.::, Cirdcl Rangoon Distriet -'The"'area 01
the \vhole holding -was 4'80 acres. It is Government
land of which tl:ie ap'pellant holl;is a thirty years' lease.
made on behal.f of the Secre,tary of State fOT' India Oil the
1St February 1902.'
•
"",'
The lease ~on't'ains variou5 covenants binding. on the
lessor and the lessee. One of these' (cfause 4 (b)-oI"tlH~
lease) provides:- .
That'if the', lessee shall be aesirous of taking a
renewed lease of the .sa~d land for th"c further ferni"of
thirty years from the expiration of, the- said term ~ereby
gra:rited' and '6f .such desire ~shall prior to the ',~xp'itation
of such last i'nentioned term l give- fo" 'the lessor"'thtee
calender' months' previous'notice in writing ana ··shall pay'
tlie' rent' hereby. reserved and "Observe and. p.erfot~·1he
several covenants and conditions herein contained'and 'on
the part of the Jessee to be ooserveq-:and' perform.ed up to
th,e expiratipn of the said. term hereby granted the lessor
will upon the request 'and aJ the expense of the lessee
and lIpon his- si~ning and delivering to,~thel lessor a
counterpart thereof sign and deliver to the lessee a
ren"ewed lease of the said piece of land for a further term
of .thirty years at a rent' to be fjx:ed by Hie le~sor but
\'vhich shall not be less than the highest rate at which lan'd
revenue is assessed Oil lands in the neighbourllood and
under and subject to similar covenants ahd provisions or
such of them as shall be then subsisting or capable of
taking effect,
Before the le<lmed Judge, on the Original Side. it ,was
conten?-ed that this clause made the lease one 'in p-er.eetuil)' and amounted praclieally to maj<.'ing the land freehold and therefore the Collector's valuation of the lana·.
. ba.sed .only 011 its value for the' remainder of the·term of
the lease was erroneous. Evidence of :Vir, H, JQakim the
only ·.\1(itness calleq, by .the ~app~llalltl was add.uced to
'suppbrt the 'contention, i For 'reasons' :shown" i\l:' ,tJie
judgm"ent, 'it is obvious that this"co,flte"nfi6n is unleif3,l:ile.
The learned. Counsel for'the appellant pa:s not-put'his '
case' 11O\V' as high as thaf; '9th has u'rged tl1.at ,the tJause~ .'
gives his client option to nave 'the lease. 'renewed '·a·nd· this
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option was: of ~'ubstanli~l;' commercial value. We are
unable to up"hold' thi§ plea. On breach of any of the
eight 'covertallts in Clause 2 the land is liable to be resumed..
There is "no'presumption that none of the covenants will
have been broken at the end of tKe lease' and there is
-rfothing to assure the fulfilment by the lessee of the condi·
lio.n menllonedlrl clause 4 (il) so as to be entitled to the
op'tion: The proviso leaves t>he aoor open'to the lessor.
'ld defe,at this. option by making the ,rent b~s~d on the
highest rate at which land revenue is assessed on lands
"in the neighbourhood so' high as to have no commercial
value,.
~-

'hi'- these :circumstances the claimant's righf to
of the' lease on the" exp!ration of the period
appea:rs -to us' 'to be t~o hypothetic~l to be of r.eal com.. mercial value.
..
•
We see no sufficient reason to inter'fere with the
ord'~r under appeal.
In the result the appeal is dismissed with costs,
Campagnac, for appellant,
.,
GaulI/, for respondent..
re~f:;\Val

MYA SU,

J,

.,

Mg. Tha",Gyau.ng.

•
~ Appellant.

_VS.

·M"a LUll'
Saw' & others
. ,

Respoildents

" ·A'(ivC1'se possession by- Co-hei".-O"uj>ation and payment of
revenue' and l"'lla~jon of Il~m.es by one Co-heir-Whether conslilules
'. '•• otot',. act of dispossession of othff' -Co·!t"eit'S.

•

Where one of the Co-heirs had been in sale possession of land
for 1-3 years and had w.orked the land an~ paid revenue on it but it
Was sho\vn that the cl;timants had been living along with Him, Held
that it was ·J.lOt suf£j!=~ent to show such repudiation of the. title of
other Co-heirS as to constitute adverse pessession.

Ha·ri Pr/l and One vs, Mi All1lJt Kraw Zan al/d One.
10 L. B. R. 45=12 B. L. T. 129--:eferred 10.
Special Ch,'i1 2nd Appeal No: 200 of 1926.

----

'.
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.

JtlDGME"", """, 4th April,19~7:
The fir.st plaintiff.resl?oQden{,."Ma.LtJl).. B~w, is jhe
wi.dow of" :Maung San Hla'lo~awr p~cea:sed,.·a~d the."f!nd
plaintiff-resp.ondent 1 Ma Mai San, is ,th,eir daughter" ~ The.

appellan1l who wag the 'first defe"ndan~ in" the Cqurt of

first instance, and the respondents) NOS.jf4 and 51:~ho
were, the appellants.co.defendants" are the sons
<

ot Mau.1.1g

Myat. Tha Dun deceas'ed, who and Manng San Hla ap.-w
were brgthers,.beipg tho.. sons.of Iilne M"al;lng Kya Mae -by
one of his wives.
. ' The- plaintiffs sued the deJenclat)ts for partition.of
the-land described in the map (Exh. B,), a.nd·deliverYJ~
them of a half share thereof, a,neging that it originally
belonge.d<to Maung Kya Moe i and that, af.ter Maupg ,Kya
Moe's death, the land felt into the hands of M;lUng Myat
Thp. DUll and Mallng San Hla Ba>v as their sl~ar~'of the
inl-ieritence. .
" . '
~ccor~ding to the plaintiffs; Maung San H;Ja ~av(died
(n 1'276, H,E ,: ~ut the lst defendant.appellant alleged that
Maung
San Hla Baw died about fourtl;:en year,s \p:efQre
the~
.
"
--,
j

SlUt,

..

~

"

~

"

,

,"

The other defendants disclaimed thiir interest 10 tile
land, stating that it belonged to the tlrst defendantappellant. The s\lit was, therefore, contested entirely by
the latter, who del1ied that it descended from MatIng Kya
Mde and asserted fhat it \Vas first acquired and occnpieq
by his father,' MaUllg Myat 'fha Dun, who abjnc;l,onedjt
af!er about seven years' occupation i that, therefo~e, he
took~ over, and continued to occupy the 1,a0.4 .. ¥-n~ p,ay
revenue on it for atJeast thirteen years j an~ that the suit
was barred by limitation.
The tri'"a1 court found that the land ,was AY(ldaw
land, inherited jointly by the ~wo.; bi'others, ,Maung- My~t
Tha Dun and Maung San Hla 'Baw. "from U Kya'Mo'e,
but held that the suit was barred by limit<\tion.', On
appeal, the learned District Judge disctl.ssed the"evidenc'e
,very fully and confirmed fhe learned ltial judge'·s-conclu~
tion that the land was inherited by M~-ung Myat Tna pun
and Maung San Hla Baw from their father, D I{ya -Moe
It is, therefore, quite unnecessary to ret:apittltate, evidence
on the point, beyond mentioning that, so far. as *~e.plain
tiffs' contention of ·joint J:>wnership, of the'lal}d betw.e.eh
Maung Myat Th,a D.un and' ~1allng,_San ~-Ihv13i::j.w)~. con~

" ..

,

,
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·c~rned, it receive .veiy ,,"strong 'suppo~t from the firs.t
defendant's written statement, paragraph 3. I may at once'
say that there is no evidence to .establish the allegation
that' either Mau~g' Myat Tha Dun or Maung San Hla Baw
ev.er, abandoned the land, and that s.ince it ,is dear that
'the)r'were joint owners, and that there was no abanddnmenl, it is quite unimportant to find Qut whether tb~ land
was Bobab,ainJ{ or Ayadaw.
~.
,
On the question of limitation, the burden of proving
that the appellant's possession was exclusive and adver·5c
to the other co-heirs is on him. The land is in his 'Sole
.possession and; apparently, it has "been in his sole possession for about thirteen years. .He worked the land and
paid rwenue on it for that periost The mere payment of
revenue, or the entry of the appellant's names alone in
the Revenue Registers in my opinion, is not sllffil.:ient to
show that,he claimed e"clusivc ownership ill repudiatilm
of lhe tiWe of the co-owners According to, the rul.ing in
Had Pru a·nd One v. ,'I{li Ann!! Kraw Zun and ~;'then; (1) j
, -a co.-ow.ner Who claims title by alh:enie possession. mllst
show that. he e~pressly repudiated:' the t~tle of his co·
owners by an overt 'claim to e'xclusive ownership m,ore
than' twelve yeats previollsly.
"
.,
.
The 'pl.ainilffs were living in the house of Mating
My<u Tha p'un al0!1g with Maung Myat 7ha pun's children anq. apparently until the iirst plaint!ff's re·marriagc
and ·the secortd plaintiff's'" m"a~riage they lived, on with the
defe9~.ant-appeUant.
Therefore, mere occupation by' the
de!end~n~~ap,?ellan_~' cif the l~nd, in dispute affor~s no
eVIdence'of exclUSIOn of the 10terest of the others 10 the
property.
' .
As'the defendant-appellant has failed to.. . 'Prove thal
his possession has' 'been adverSe for more ·than . 'twelve
yearS: before the suit, I hold that the suit'is not barren by
limitation under Article ]44 of the Indian Limitation Act.
; For these reasons the jlldgmet~t and deuee of tile
Lower Appellate Court are upheld and the appeal dismissed with co'sts,
. Jiallt'ra, for appellant:
Ga-'17guJi, for re!?pondents.
(l)"

to.

L·. B. R. 45=12 B. L. T, 129.
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J.

My. Bp,.

-'--.
Sit Chauk

Appellants.

v,.

Manu

Miah <Cohowaury and one

.ResP9'tdeitts,~

ana ;'

Trans!er of,Property A&(/IV o{ 1881) Section SS--.Atla,iimbi:
sal, of lalld in posSCSS/Ofl of P~f(:hascr' without regis/ired· dud-no

int~rl!st 'Passes to auction pMcha.sel'.

0

"

"

"

•

'.~

.~

Where land which has been sold, and delivered to a purchaser, i
without a registered deed and whilst the purchaser is in,possession
thereof an attacbmffent <ldnd sale 0hf slfch lan~ in e.:!fecution q£ a '!eerce
of the vendor is e eete no rig f hUe 6r- lOterest in the land -passes "
to the auction purchaser.
.•
..
.1
The vendor in such a case is only a bar~. trus.tee for the' _~
purchaser. .
.
.
.
J.'
K(lYlunallr. Khan v. S. P. L. Lalchl,;r: Achi to'L. B. R. 24JMmmg Mypt Tka Zan aild 2 v. Ma Dun allll clle". 2, Rari. 285-3
B. L. J. 78, followed ;_
.
~
l.j

1

Possessioll of slale latld-squalkl's liUe-!l'espamer-whelher s"jt
lies aPad from $edio1! 9, Specific Retef Ad.
-,
~
A liuit for recovery of possession .of' state land based on a
possessory fitle acquired by ocupation and clearing will lie as against
a trespasser independently.of Section 9, Specific Relief Act.
Nga Tha MIl IV, Slmder S{ngh 3, U. B:
1,25-dissented
frpm, MaSaw V. !I1(11mgShwe GOll, 11, L. B. R. 415-approved.
Lawful possession of land is sufficienf evidence of right as
. owner against 'a person who has no title.
'
,
Ismail Ariff v, Mahomd Ghous.. 26, Cal. B34,-appr.ovea.

-:8.

JUDGMENT. '. .

26th Aj"UJ.927.·

The land in dispute is holding 140.. 28 .of J9.20·2;1,
situate in -!?,olaung l{win, Labutta Township, ql~as.uring
about S'8(,h acres as shown on the map, Ex. C. In the'
year 1923-24 this land was split up into two holdipgs.
Nos.· 33, A, and 33, B, 'measuring :2'56 and 6. 33,acre!? '.
r~pectiveLy,
The entire _piece. ,6f land c<,)l1sists' of (I) _~
holding NO i 33. A, of 19'23-::14, (::I) the Easte,x:n. P!JXtio!,!:
,of abou.t, '50 acre of holding No, 33, Bj a,nd (3) ~he.
intervening strip of lan.d' forming ,the rest of holping No.
33, B and measuring about" 5'8'3 acre,!).
B9th', the ~
Civil 2nd Appeal No. 126, from the 'District Court
mya, in C~\'il Appeal No, 9S of 1924.
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t~le ..plaintiff app.ellant was··the
frue: own,er of ·hoJding· No. 33,.,A 1 as to which ,~here.is
now ~no .dispute. ,The question .. fOf" consid~ratidn"'is

Courts; below -found ,t)lat

whether the. plaintiff .apP~Uant' is- entitled to- ~cdectee :ion
,declaration of his, title, to holding No.· 331 'B, and, fof.

eviction' of the 2nd defendant respondent, therefrom.
The Courts below have dismissed the- plaintiff's 'suit i.n
respect .of- this, holding for reaso.Q$ which will hereinafter
appear', .. "
.
".'
, ",'
As to the portion at the Eastern erdremity measuring

.. abqu-t '50, acre .the plaintiff claimed that he had acquired
·thi.s land by. virtue of his purchase thereof for Rs. 230
fr-3ID, Maung Tha Gyaw (I. P. W.) about 8 or 9 y~ars
· b.dpre the. suit, a[JdcQf ,delivery of possession th<r,r.ebf: made
to,him by Maun'g 'fha .. Gyaw'at the ti-rrr.e., ·."This transle.::
bowe:vei ,',-was not made by ·means of a registered 'instru..,
meet. The Court Ix:low, _without coming. to ~ d-e:nnite
finding
'to whether· the alleged~; hansaction d,id in, (act
take '.place ,or not, held that the doctrine.of part perfot~
manee laid down in the cases of 'Karamath Khalt ·vs.,.
S.c.p,,'L.;.LaJchmi Ac.lli (L) and. MaunU' Myat Tba Ztm'
and lwo>vs.. Ma.~[)ull attd...one :(2j equid, ,l1pl. be taken
.advaatage "of: Qy.' the· plaintiff by' reason of tlte [aGt·that
-the; party against ,~i,rhom; this' .dochiine was 10 be! .p.l~~ded:
was. tlot;'".th.e, vend~r; It 'm~Yt,here be' n~elltioned {hat thecase· for· ,the defence· not "only' ~ regards this portiqn. 0(..·
· !50' of all acre but a15'0 as,regards~th~ whole area in,;suit,
W.as that the ·land together with eth..ec lands. was sold aJ 3:
Court ..ancHon, in ext:clItio'n oLa decr~e hdd by the first
, - de.f~ndant<lgains.t Mauug-Tha Ggaw on :zS-2-2I, wh~n the
deqee holder the first. defendant became the pl,lrchaser,
and:·,that· subseq.uently the ,first defendant sold the landshe: thus:. b.ought.to second. defendant by a registered iiis--trurpent 'dated-8~ rO-21. . I am unable to agree with,the..
opinions of. the Courts belo~ that the doctrine :of 'pa,rt~
pe.rf.onnan~Ge . was· of no· avail .-to th~ pl~inti.ff. ·,E-x.hibit.
'F., Cle~JJly shows that this. podion. measQ:ring'a:b0tJ:t',:.r.'SOi'
of .an acre ·was mortgaged .by Maung:ThaGyaw,toAb.e~
plaintiff. (OL Rs. 100/- with inter~sl.al Rs. ~/8/' per.c~n,l,
pe.r, l.rnpnthfi 011" 1I ·7-~S'-· The pJain~Hf..s~'!-ted that 'in;:t1)~;
· foUg-wing .ye~ Mg, TIl,a, Gyaw could. nei.ther fede~m opr

as

....

~

(

(2)

2, Ran: Z8~=3. H. h;..J. 7:8;

~
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pay the intarest, and that therefore malSe over the land
outright to him for H:s. 230 'by ,delivery of the'.iand;
Mg. Tha Gyaw and Mg. Saing (3 P. W.J support ti,e'
plaintiffs story, and the maps and the tax ,'tickets'
showing .that, the w.llOl"e area was assessed in the name
of the' plaintiff since I9r8~I9 also ,support the plaintiffls
story thaf he received possession' of this'land. In the'se
circumstanc..:':. ~~ m.... ;;~ be held tn...t thc p~«.intiff'h~s :;uc'cessfuUy proved that the <land was sold to ,him;, for
RS.230 and, that{ though the sale waS:.nQt·,effected by
means of a registered instrument' and ther:efore was not a. 'l
le'gally completed sale.' be obtained, posses'sion<' of. the' :;,
la:nd'by virtue of the transacti"on.:.
_.. ~'
,.;..' _"~ ,'; ,
';'-Unde.!." ·the authorities of Kar.a'1Hatk Nhan's tr-)'nn:d -~
Mg. Myat Th,a Zan's (;) cases it i.s 91:ar -tb,-a;~.theJ)I<lltn"tif~ }
would be I·able to reStst" successhilly any. attempt "o'n ·the
partor Mg: Tha'Gyaw to 'deprive him of the p0s~e~sion:
which. he had acqui-red"as aforesaid, After);the transfer
Mg, Th~·G~aw· had,'no beneficial·interest in the-land.in
question.' -All that he had' at most was the ba_re--lega'l title Which' he was bound to ."Convey on demanc;f to the
}51aintiff 'according' to Section' 55 j d) of 'th.~' Transfe'l' of
Property A'tt.· From' this it· foHows, that 'at time of'- the.'
attachment by the iirst -defendant ih 'executiOli ,:of his
decree against Mg/fha Gyaw,- the latter had no beneflcial"
inter~st in the land whi.ch could have- been conveyed to'
the purchaser-,at the sale in execution,' For these, reasons'
the attachment in exec.utian of the decree against the
vendor Mating Tha Gyaw is ineffectual as against the
"utch--c~
,..
1..- ",,1,.:_~:H\
'''''"'0 ·od
.r.
,...- d . l·",t~"1"\o<se'b:.
F"
ldol:>-l
\.Ill..
t-'· ..... ···i.~1 .'....
:lc,
~
,.,~
r
_
y~Ion of the land and paid the·purchase pnce",though ·a'
register.ed deed of conveyan.ce'· had n0t· been exec:uted~:
In the result: the. doctrine, of. part ,performance ,is as_appli_
cable ,to' the case as' to ;'cases ;directly· between ~the -pur-'
chaserand·the'.ven,dor.·
:.-<.- _~
,."
/i',
. .As:re.gards the remaining portion ~~ holding ~ 0:, ~1'BI
the plaintiff's case was that afte'f ac-qulfJ.ng the 'por-hon at!
the,eastern extremity he acquir.ed the interven.ing space
between :it'and holding -No, 33 A; bY·.cutting an& c"lear:ing;
the land-of prime jungle; and that he had it cultivated:
with ""dhani, .. His,-case was at the time oUbe'second'
def.endant's entry·upo.n the land it was- -in-his occupation,
He al~eged.that he'was dispossesse4 b}! the 2:n:d deJ~ndant
,

,
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early in 1924- The se,cond defendant avers that shortly,
after his acquisition by purchase from the first d~fendaht
in "192 I he entered upon the land. The real question for
determi.nation is-whether: the.ptaintiffmas p'?s,sessed of this
. pt'irtioh of· the- land at the time of the 2nd defendant's
entry tbereon.: :,"IHhe plaintiff, was, legally in possession
of ·it -and th~second defel1dant~ entered.. on the same;:,
except by eviction of:··the plaiiltiff in due course.of·law,
the. plaintiff would be able to succeed unless the defehdant·
can ;.show beHe'c title to the land.· In favour of the
plaintiff:.s>assertion of being in legal possession of the land
there 1are the' entries in Revenue Register No. I (Ex. S.)
showing. the assessment of the land in the ,plaintiff's
name since 1919.. 20: This is supported by ,the maps (Exh.
O,&.Dlartd the tax tickets (Exh, j .• to j .. 6) shows 'thai
the en~iFe: piece of lancl.in suit· was in plaintiff's posS'es~
sian from 1918-19 to 1922-'3, Th~ lower. court~ follow~
ing lhe'ruling in Nga Tha Zan, v, Sunder Singh'(3) held
.that mere proof 'of previoLls po.ssession not being proof of
ownership and the s·uit nlft being one in~stituted>under
Section: 9 of the Specific Relief· Actl the· plaintiff could
not recover possession based on mere possessory title
which. was not shown to have_been for at least 12 years
before the suit. With due respect I find myseU unable
to agree with the'view of the learned Judicial Corhlll'issioner who laid down that ruling, The .case of Nisa
Chand Gaita &.Others v. Ranchirmn Bagani (4) relied
on by him has been dissented {rom in the case of Ma
Saw· v. Mau17g Shwe Gon al1d one IS) wherein it is laid
down -that a suit for recovery' of possession of state land
based on a possessory title acquired by occupation and
dearing will lie as against. a.,tresp~sser independently of
Section 9 of the Specific. Relief Act. Thus it appears to
me that l~v.ful pot-session· o"f'tahd is sufficient evidepce
of. right as .owner against the person"who has no·tiHe (see
Ismail- A ritf--·v. .Mahomed Ghous (6l_ There does not
ap.pear ~a have been any'thirig·,to warrant the vi.ew that in.
a suit based en' 'possessory title the ptaintifl must -fail
. m1less li.'e can ·pq:>Ve'·12 years'·possession extept in cases
.- broug.ht. under ~ection 9 of the Specific Relief Act. By
I

(4)

ZOiCal. 579.

(3) :'3, U. B. R. 1Z5.
(Sill, L, B: RAtS.

(6)

Z6, Cal, 834.

,.
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. p:uf,c.hase. at the :Court sale the d,dendants acquired, no
tille., whatsoever·, on· any"port'10IL of the -disputed are<;\.
The.area'.,~n.t~rvenLng bet\Ve~m;the' ..pQrtion at the .Eastern·
e~tremity aog holdiThg,No . '33,' A, was no\.,the property'! of.
Mg. Tha Gyaw~·either· at the time·of attac"hmenLor aJJhetime of the Court. sale. Hence 00 title 'wac; "acquired to
, tbat. partiN) ,by either c. the first or th~. se~nd defen~a~t,
Thelf entry therefore waS' wrong as agaUls(the-plalOt~ff
who had legal title to posse!'sion t'lerc.of. In ltly,.opillion
the Lower. Courts were wrong in dismissing the'plainti~'s.., '0
suit a$ regards h.olding .No. 33. B" and the-,pla,intj.ff is
entiHed to iili,,; llljiu.ill~ as s.i-IO\\. 1;' on the ,,-:'::p' (Ey.hi
,
hl'l ,E) .~."

.

'..
"

-'

. .,';

c, __ ,

,..,

.,
!

·j,lIt, ·~he "result .I set aAide the iudgments and- deGrees
of the Courts,below, and, grant a,decr~e in favouf of.th~
plaintiff in.resp'ect of th!e wholt: areu in su,it with.. c.osts..
Robertson l for app.ellant.
" _.. I
" ,
i U Ze:Ya , fOI: R~spon~ent.
. '::' :~
'.'

,-, '
,

.'

~

,
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SIR··BF;NfAlofJN HEALD, XI':
AND MR:"rj,U,!,?TIGFi ,.'
•
. ,.'
CUNLIFFE,

•

Mii\ung Po Sein & one
.

'

A ppellan IS.

'VS.

Maung Shwe Hpaw

RespOllde1lr

([O'WN) Bllrwll Land (/lin. R~'lJc1lTu, Acl.(B1Wmll"Acfll of. 18-76}
$utiQ1/ 19, Rille 52,-!\uil h)' sqllolle1'-cjecflllt111 by /'evmue (lltfhorilus~

mil iflcompeit1rl.

.j

,~

'1

Whel"e the plaintiffs havin~ a squatter's tiUe' to state land:sued '
certain trespassers in ejectment. nud in th.e meantime the Reve,nue •
anthoritie'i! i~sl1ed notice of eviction to the plaintiH ; heM tha~ the suit .'
oUhe .pJainti{f w,as inc~mpetent, .
. ' , . ' .,"
",
..

.' ,

"JUDGMEI\~T.:· ,'. . 16tJ~·.MarcJt J.~,~,7:

.j

:;P,ER .Hfo~ALDI J. :-Ap,p,t:-llat:\.t,s! ,P~i-\.lI~.tista.J:ed ~h<l:H~'ey ,,~.
ef.Jtered.on certain,state was.te Jahd;5 whu;:h were,a\la~lable.Iox :
~\.\ltivatiol1'· and deared. them fo~, pmposes,.-<;lf.cl..rlti¥;~t.ion ",
in ,the season 1920-21,. thatatihe, end..of. that"seas.Qn,,th,ey

Civil '1st Appear No, lOS' 6£:1926, :from the', District Court ot
Myatnigmya, in Civi\" Suit No.!3Sof·1925 .. . :.' "
"'.
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feu.9Q .that th.e J<tnd!\ ':"Whlch,they had cleared had been
ent:ered.il1.: th~' .oiftcia-l.~ maps and assessed to revenue in
th!=';Q.a.me of the I'St "respondent, that they applied to the
Deputy Cpmroissioner.·,apd. got· ,the ,assessment ,in the 1St
r~~pQI1¢(mt's!l)amccalJc.elled,: that· in the' season· 19:21-22,
, th~y,cql)J.plet~.dr.-the (dearing-:ot the land e,mployiflg all.the
r~spond.~_l1t$i~?g.£~pt·the firs.t, as their .coolies, that in the
season .1923~,. the lands w~ich theX had cleared 'were
. assess.ed "in th.e n<t.m.es:of .the, respondents whom they had
emPlQy~d t6 cleFl( them, .that they thereupon purchased
the int.erest~Qr .supposed. interests of those respondents. in
'tho~_~",l;i1Jds\, tha;t Jhey worked the lands in the season
19~.4-1:S·fj;tha;L .rluring that season the 1st respondent in'
c9Uu~ion ,with,<the:other· resp.onde.Dts got the lan~ds .entered
in· (he ..rpaps and ,assessed to revenue in his name, and
that, being in possession of the lands,_ they were ent,itled
tQ;:\ declct-rati<;>n thaHhey, were owners. .
'
.
This "plaint :9mits the one material fact which was
suffident· ·,for . the' di'sposal of the suif, na.mely that the
di$pute had bee,n decided against them by the Assistant
Settlement Officer,.· and that l1e had served them witl"o
notices, of, ejectment from the lands.
.
Sectioo. '19 of the Lower .Burma Land. and Revenu~
Act says that the Local Government ,lriay maktl rules to
r~gulate·the temporary occupation_ of State waste l.;mds
" and ,m~y empo\ver any Revenue Officer to eject any..
person occl~pyil1g or cont~nuing to occup) such land in
contravention of such rules. The rules framed under that
section, which have fhe fo.rc:e of law, are those contained
in Chapter IX of the Rules, Those rules say that persons
enteril,lp fOf pur.p?ses of cultivati<;m on state waste land
which IS available for cultivation shall be liable to eviction
so long' as they have .not obta(ned the status of land·
·'hql~.q.~',: t.~at is'in eff~c~ until they have been, in ppsse~ion
coritrmiou'sly for I2 .years, havil)g during .that ..pe.riod
r:e&~la,~IY-~;P¥d the revenue the~~~n.. RUle:,S2,:.(IJ of the.
Rules says that any person occupymg any available land·
for any purpose C;xcept un'der a license may be served by
any, Revenue Officer empowered under Sec1ion ,19 of the
Act with a notice of ejectment. Under the Local
G..QYeJ:nment'~ Revenue Department Notification No. 72,
~ated .the 9th of No.vt;:mber 1908, as now in force, Assistant Settlement Officers are: Re\'CllUe .Officers empowered
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un~en .See;tion 19,' ~ahd. ther.efC?re .have: p.o:wer to lserve
notIce of ejectment under ~ule 52/ 'Under",Rule"I3'6"of,
the Act an, appeal lies £Forn an order of; an ASsfstarit
Settlemel\t 'Officer too' the, Settl6menli'0ffi.del~'J'and, to -tl1:e .
Commissioner" {rom an 0rder .bf the,settlem"elit Officer.
Under Rule' '137 the orders' oC- the ComrnisSioner':a:re
subject-; to. r.evjsi~n by._the Financial'-Co~~iJ>si?ner-but
~re ,otherw.lse fina;l..
.'<..,
; . , , ; , :..."
,,--'
- .: Appellants have .admIttedly'- 'been .. served" :by" "the'
Assistant- :Settlemenf Officer ··with -:'hotices' ·of ejecti!ten.t .
froll.l. the lands in respectaf' which they cla:im'title"in
this suit. They have. not appealed" agajnst the" 'AssiStilOt .
SettlelJlent Officer's orders and those 6r4~rs ',finally: .put
an end to~ any right whi-ch. they may have, had in. the'
lands. It is 'Clear therefore that they have no title,and
their,. suit was rightly dismissed. . 0
We' note for the. informatioo' of the LO,~er..Court
that the qu.estion was one not of the jurisdiction· of the
Civil Court but 0'£ the title. or ,righ.ts: of' fhe,plaintiWs·.and
that the proper reason. for the decisio!1 against ):he .plain:·
tiffs" claim was flOt that the Civil ,Co:urt.. has no iuri::~dic
_hon but that under the Revenue Law·the -plain'tiffs 'l1ad
no rights .qn which their' suit in the Civil Court,'¢ould
be based.
.
"
_.'
' : ! ' -.~: '"
oThe appeal is dtsrnissed with costs. Ac1vdcates fee
,10 be five gold l1lohnrs.
.
IJthlllllg Hu. for appellants.
M(lUH,~ Btl Thehl, ~I) for respondent.

..

N, K. Ahmedsa

Af>P~llant. .

l~owther

VS.

.

~g.

San Ny-ein and others

.

Re5p~",de!J-,ts

•

.

•

PromisslJ1'v IIote-Ttvn endor;~me;'ts as /0 sall'le ·pa'Ymen-t·1)6nter~st·
Bftrlllesl:,and

ramO.

.,'

' ; ' '.

Civil' 1st:'- Appeii'" No. 95 pf 1926 ft om ~ ~he District Cou'rt" of
H<\r'lthawaddy ij'l C. Reg. No, SO. of 1925...•. ···· ..i
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Where a promissory. note' bore two endorsements of different

dates in

res~ct

9£ .pr??f ~~at

of the same pay.menl, of iriterest Held in the absence

date ""~as. correct the endorsement of the
Burmese by the debt,or.should be "lakep',as correct and the
suit was timebarred.
~
.

date

uie TamU

III

23rij :March 1927
. ," "PER '<it§;R" J:~T-p.e plaintiff-appellant sued th~
defen(Jant~r~0rtq.etrts, for'l1Joney due 'OR a promissory,
"note." The note was e~'ecllted-. on the )27th-o( November
}(i~9,' -.and- the· 'suit .was filed on fhe' 13th of November
i'92'5~ very nearly six· years laterl.t was claimed in the
p]ainf that Jth.e suit was within tim"e by reason of a paymeneOf' Rs. 500 towards interest alleged to have been
made on the 14th of November 1922. The ori'ginal bor_
rowers wen:... both dead, and the suit was again:::;t their
legal representative who .denied kno~vlcdge of the tr,\-l1s,
acti-orl'and puHhe.plalotiff- appellant to strict proof of his
claim. ~ ':JF.he" 'learned Additional District Ju.dge found
that 'the' plaintiff ap'pellan-t's suit was tinie.barre{i arid
a'cc~rqi~~,lr di~rnissed. it wi~h C0sts,.
, '.,' .'- '"
" Tlte FrotmSsotY'l~ote bears an endors'~ment II'f 1,amrJ .
to the>'''eff~tt that· Rs, .500; !:tad 'been paid' ~bwards the "
nate'Oll.\~'he .14th 'of November '1922. Imm("diat~ly belO\v
this' 'en:tl.orsetrient in Burmese' pu~portingr·to be written
and' 'signed 'by 'Ko Kya Baw';' th~' o'riginal 'borrower;
regarding the payment of Rs. 500/-. The dafe of tbis
se'cond" ehdor-sement '1"s the' 1St lazan of- ·Tazaupgmoll,
1284~"B.;'E. lrThisJis equivalent 'to the English :date 20th
of. OC~6be(."t9:2~.· 'Thus-;"if tHe Burmese endorsement is
corred, the 'modey'was 'paid more 'than' three years before
the '1nst'ftution of, the' suit;:, and' the suit is tiine~baffed., 'The')'p~tI'i'es' appe'ar to have1over-looked ttl(~ difference in:
date' between ;:the$e tw"o' .endorsements. and this difference is' hot ref-e'rred to ·in·the 'evidence. Apparentl-y it
was ,·nor dis·covered until thl.'!'l"earnpd Additional District
fudge dime to write his judgment· In his jndgment he
J.ots made an incorrect statem.ent. He. says that accor· .
jirtl\ to ihe p."intiff the paynient of interesLwas made on
:he=:' 20th; of' Oct'O'ber, r9"23. The plamtlff-appellant has
[1bwhe~e .. stated· th:at th'is was the date. In all probability·the word'lfplalntiff" is a clerical error for llpromissory
l-G'fei;>' ..but" 'in: - any: case{ the learned Additio'nal District·
ludge should have. dealt with this matter in somewhat
JUDGMENT,

I
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As the case~, flOW ..' sJand;~.,("we bav~" two
the prol\l'issory ,~bte'i.'Jleither 'of \vhich
.n~ed be callec;l in question irl regard to" ils1 g'enuine'riess
. and good fajtl'f:-- TBe dates 'of these· hvo di(fe'r;~if one- is
correct,. tbe~,sLJit is' in hl'Ilej if the:~' oth~-r
the
suit is time-barred.
- ..'~-"
'.
'
, It js; undoubtedly, t11e duty of; ,th&~pl~;:Wf.a.ppellant
,.to. prove- tha~, his suit.. is Y'.ithin· thn.et<atWoI4r.'dl1¥lt~ I;le
lJ,1ust prove that ·tlre da.te gi ven in ~,he ralt).il"end,Qrsem~nJ
is correct: We are of opinion tha,t he. has:.-?ot 4Qpetn1;.~.
The. plaintiff-appellant hiniself sai<;l. in h~s evid~ll.~e' tpaJ
the money was paid on·the 14th.of N6vember,;I922; b~t
he. is illi~~rate". ", He giyes., ·no re.?:son wllY '~he ':sho.u,I.Q
rememl;>c» the 'exact date~ all,d the probability is,)h<lhil~
is relyi.ng entirely on the Tamil endorsement. .... His:<4tl,1
witness, A. .. V. A, Pillay, sta~e-s that he himself wrpte'fl;li~
Tamil endorsement at ,the time ·01 paymenJ. of-. money,,,
which was about· tlnee years. ago. H~ does:Qot say.,p.n
what date' the payment \'laS actually mad,€}. and in a,H .
probability, he could not remember, ,att~r·suchta;}'mseo~ .
time, its exact slate. He is not qu~st.\0ned a~. tq wheth~r
he 'can swear to th~ correctness of hi'S eod6rs~I4ent..
Perhaphs had thy questiQn l\een put t9 ~liin h~ \\i9.Utd.. h~yC
5wQrn to it;" but even then we .~H.(luld li04 ,$Q~lfc; 4:i.ffic\I,lty,
.. in accepting his 's:tafemeR~ as aC'p.urate 'after this Iapslt,
of time. ' j . ' .
.:
.
,..The ~xis.tt::nce of the two endorsem,ent·s",d~(Jering'i,n.
date" ShOW~f beyond doubt that on~ or other of the:writers
must have made a mistake; wi:li,.ch of theg:l wa~ ll1ista.ken.
it is now impossible t9 saYl," l'Q.er~ ,is, J}¢lJreils~,t} ,to ::>MP~'
.pose that U Kya Baw:intentiqnally gav,e)a,worn-g-~~.te.l~ .
'his encj.orsem~nt. He, could ,-al. th,at:;ti~e· h~ve,,!tad . no- -:
possible -reason for doing; SQ, and· it seel-p. to us .ttJat hi~
en40r.seme~~ is entitlep. to ;a.t·l~as'i as much weight-,as tile"
. eJl.d.QrS~.nleilt written by' !lillay..
~l'j J :'.'
I
.;-"j.
t.,',
't' ;;rhe,jesult is Jhat itje,maiu&, dMid~_dly.·l:ln:cer-t~i,n:
.whether _ the ~ paym'ent was rv~.d.C! on .th¢ .~otlu"f QctohSl!~ ,:
Qr on. .the I4th of "N.OV~r;n.bef,,1:"9~P; :~h<\\~p~if}g .s9,~ we:, ,:,i
consider it impossible to hold ,ffl,~t tt-}y.-"p)-aiotiff73,ppeJla9;t>,
has pr,oved that t-he -payment wa~ ma;de ~nJ-he ;1;4thlP£ .. :j
November ,1922. The. being 5.0, he.J.b,~'S . faile~Ho.prove;:,~
that his 'suit was, in· ,ti-mej ,and; <!S it ly~s·lnCUl'npent::.~,~ ~..i
hi~· to do" S9\ his,suit w,::ts rightly dismisseQ. : '!~f,
"'J'f:"::.~
,~
more detail.

endorsement~
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,,'. -~,-.r~tlj~"ap'p'e'll)~J- ,.th~r~f~'re~{J!&m~~ed wi:th costs _ ."
f'. :V.. Patel:' fQf, ap~elIan.t'., .
' ...
. ' l. R.· t::."?lIJdhury,. respOndent.·,· :.• ' ,,:,
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An.9~ Soha n Lall

,

.il. ppellalj·l.·
Respondent,'

., 'r

Hi1Jd" ia~Decias;d. testator's witto.w-Mamtellall'C/:·-nghl /lot

ieJe~le.d,iJy.JViU:;."

'.

.

[ ALHiildu - wi,d6w's right to main\enance cannot be defe~te.d by
the Will· of a testator. .
.
- ::·Adwi'lisll"{lti.~n s~it-iet'/IlinaliM of suil-sllbseqlU:n( aPPlicaholl, by'
widoW jor 1Itai1!~enanCe ir~ ,s(lme suil- s~rtlle. ,suit ImIlCCQiSary: .__ ~, .
. 'A. ~rty t~ p'n adrpinistration .~\lit may apply in tilt;: s:anie s~it,for.
· ffialu"tenanc:e aftedtsterminati90 and a· fre!;ih sUit is llllri'ecessary.
But arrears of maintenance must be the 'subject of a·separate suit.
.

JUDGMENt,
nnd' M'/reiJ. ~9.27'
.: ·-PE;# RUTLEDGE,'C. J. :~T11is is an alJpeal from an
w;der; of t,his court on the original side granting f~e
r~wopdel)f .maint~nance at the rate of Rs. 100 a.D1o~th
frool the ·date of her'applicalior:t the 3rd.of August"I92S"._
,.. Jhe learned judge has ~eld-and it has. not b.c:'eh
· di~_putea-that the. ~espondelJt was the lawft~l wife of 0!1e.
Sahan Lall, deceased.
.
.
T'firee points, ate urged. by Mr. Halker against 'the
· ya.lidity of the ,order. In the first place.he urges Urat by
~,'Will made previou·s to the mar-r-iage of the -respondent
· to 'th~ deceased,· ?oban Lall, he had disposed o( all his·
propej'ty; and that, consequently, there is no (und Idt out
Q£ which maintena.nce could ,be given, The learned
· judge i!1 ter~1s has not dealt with the objection, but we
ar~., of. opinion that it cann9t pr\tvail
The deceased,
be-iog 'l- Hint;lll frdrp. the P~mjab, was prima f(iiie subject
to, :the pnnciples 'of the Mijak.s!Jara ·School Q~ HU.ldu ·Law,·
. an~. in' our opinioni .tlie pr.inc'iples'.of .that ·s~hodr ·i~pos~:~.
.....,'., i'.·"

.

. ,.

_.

-' ".

.. ,

.

'.

•

' ' . 'i

C, Mis. Appeal' No, 68 o! 1926, ,from Or~g:illal Side i C. ·Reg.
~o, 83 of 191~: .
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primary duty and charge upo'n a hii'sb~n-d' o( maintenance'
of his wife or wives, and a testat6r dnnot by' Will 'defeat
this claim. This provision has been":'re'cognized hy the
Hindu Wills (\ct l ~d 5eern,~ to have been regarded as
valid and applying to this case by the appellant hirnself
from his" objec!ions,' paragraph 4.
.
The second,point urgeg is. that t!le r~f>.pondeht:·s only
remedy was by regul~r suit, and that she 's' . Id T1qt have
"been allo~ed .to petitiorl, as"she has done,' { .Cjv'~l'JRegiilaf.r
No. 83 of. 1916, in~ reliance is .placed . up9n"S~ctiQn 7. '
Clauses I and 2 o{ the Court Fees Act. Tl1ese"sedions
do not help us They only ~ention what "the Court Fee
would be if she had proceeded by regular suit ':' '<' ..
In Civil Regular Suit No, .83 '?f 1916;.~ th~ f¢spondent .
undoubtedly was a partri and In that" 'SUlt ·Mr.;S". A,
Rahm.an, an Advocate of thfs Court~ was,' .appbin~d'
administrator of the deceased's estate;'--and he also
ob(ained Letters of Administration with-the\Wilt annexed:"
Tlie)espo9dent applied' t~ him fqi' maintenance, blit he'
very properly, replied thal, he eQuId. not...;.. thqu:g~ '.'.hf; .
thought that she had a c1ilim-pay it' witho.~t the ordersof the"Co\lrt. . Those orders were sougl)t-. ~I).d tl;iey have
been givet\ j and we consider, in the circumstances of the
case, there was nothing irregular in seeking such .9rd'er in'
Civil Regular Suit No. 83 of l.916, nor·in,·the·Cb.u'ft.givin~
them.
'.
': The third point urged is that the amount is unreasonably large i that the Will in respect of other widows had
fixed a sum of Rs, 35 a month i and' that we ought to
assume by analogy that that is a reasooabte amount. .
. A point is urged that the respondent received certain
'property on the death of the rleceased:'and.'that, 'untif)he
(.;ourt had asc,ertal.oed the amount of that .pro'perf>', rio
order for maintenance: oQgb.t· to be. gi\,en, We 'ha-v(}
_' nothing before us to show. wh.at" p~rQperfy the,respoilden't,
in fact, .received, and we notic'e that, thoug!i the -respondent w:;tS called ar'id gave evidence as to h.er.'marriage,
she was in np way cross-examined' 'as to what pra:p:ei"ly
she had received, We also noHce, Uiat the Will mentions
with reference to the other \v·idows,-·. certain' p'roper't'y
which they were given j' 'that, 'in .the' ipstance of a p'roperty a particular wiqow's' name appeared. \vith. the
'deceased as joint... owner; and. that she was givt'n an
, , ".
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.' estate fpr h,fe -in .tha.t particular ~,prop~rty ; so. that, the
. amount of the '1noothl, mainten",nce mentioned in the
Will cannot, at any .rate,· in that instance be taken as
what the deceas.ed thought was a proper amount.
.The learned judge has taken into consideration the size
of the estate, the fad that one of the widows pas died and
is_:n.q~J'pnger a .charge. 0!1 it, and had also the opportunity,
'\ypich .we h~~ °not; of judging from the appearance of
the responden~nd her position it\ life what would be a ;
,reasonable an;tqunUo. m~aih.tain'~er.
~
,
· : : In .view :of all tnese facts we ale not prepared to
~iffer with. fhe, learned; .judge, or .to think that-in fixing
.
". Rs. Iooa month .he, was ,too gener~us.
· ~ ;....,Tlhe ~ppe<i1,;wiILa.c,cordingly be dismissed 'with costs,
five~gord -mohu",
'.'
.' o '
'"i'" The. res'~orrdent has-brougtlt'a cross appeal in respect

:of ,arrears of. maint~nance for the last ten years, The
Ilearned ju.dge,:J in our ':opinion, quite rightly' refused to
make.anyorder.in respect 6f these arrears alld r.eferred
the-respondent:to a separate suit. The cross' objection
is: accordingly..dism'issed.

·
i:

-Halkijy,:.r"rappellanl."
Dadach.anj!, ~.or r.espondent.

SrR GUY RUTLEDGE KT. K. C C.

•

J. '&

MR. JUSTICE

BROWN.

",1

Tne Chettiar Finn 'of S. R, M. M. R, M.
;,' .' 'vS.·

Teo Ee San
,

Appella1l1'.

:1

','

Respondmt..

)

. Civil· Pro. Code' (Act: V. of 190.8) Sec. #. O. 21 R. 58, Legatee itl
JoS5ession--:-.atlachment>--kgalee 51t'flnger to sliit-enquiry undu..&dion,
4",a5 to,his,ighJ.. ~.
,
..

Where certain house' property' was attached in exeeution of a'
·personal decree·, ag~nst the legal representatives of the deceased'
debtor ,and one, of them, who ~as a legatee'uf!der the will of the
"c.:.' Civil' Miscellaneous Appeal NQ. '3 of 19~6, from Original Side,
,High Court Ri\ngoop. in Civi~ Misc', Jlroceedin~ No, 171 of 1925,
.'
-

,
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dttea~e~l debtor in Possession at the time~ of ·the -attachment' twas •.
not made" ~ party to the suit qua l~gatee and the"'trial'com1: wen.t -in.to .
,the. quettion of PG'Ssession.aJ:ld·re.movec1jh~attacpment., ..:. ';i:.

HeM that, the question"of the le~atee's right to'the'prope\'fy "
.s"houldffia.ve bee6 gone'.fota. nnder'~ec, 47~. :p.. _e~ in·.the execution
;proceedi2~S;alJd";l. seJXl<'.~te.~lIif.was unnece.);i~ry. ,
"' '
", ,:'

• •

RCllllflsmlli

Sas/l'ulu· ami Kameswramma, ," 23; M: 361-Applied",'
)UDGM"ENT•.. \

n-

2flf!'MaY~hS~~·ii. :

PER .RthLIDnGE C.
This is an app'eal l from "an '"'.,
order
the original side ~f this' Court.seUi.ng aside th~ .
or,der -0 the .D.eputy Registrar and. dII:ectmg _:-that·t~e;~_,
attachment of certain premises' be re~ove_d.:\
.0:'1" 1
The appell.ant Firm, in· Civ·il 'Eegulari:No. 1-0.0n-'IQ23, .::1
sued si~ pers(;ms in.clu(~ing the respondent as UH:::.'.heirs '~':l
;antl/.legal repn;sen.tahves· .of on'e· Teo ;Kho Tee for a sum _~
of· nearly Rs, '3,\,000 in a' 'mortgage"suit and oBtainedra',1
decree. The'mortgaged property.:.-not> having--: realised :'
·the d'ecretal amount, the appellants obtained a;.:persanal ,~
decree against the decease.d debtor'·s three executors, of -~
whom the respondent's motner, M-a Sein 'By'e was It he -J
only active one. A 'personal.dectee was.<nQt>!Gbtained ~
against 'the j'espondent as the estate was:.in:'the hands of .!
the .executrix, his mother,
.
J
In execution of this personal decree, the appellants' j
attached permise!ol known a:j No.8, Tsekai Mal,lng Rhine
'St-I"t'et. The respondent applied for removal of the
attachment gn the ground that his father had bequeathed
this house. to him by his will, that he had been in pos'~ ~
session of it" and that his· mother, the .execut!ix,)laod .1
execuled a formal It'.gal conveyance· upon the I5·th July"
,1925' befort: the date of the atta:hment.
'.. ,j ' .
The learned Deputy Registrar after recording,evi- I
denet, came to the -conclusion that 'as· tt"fe resppndent .'
\Vas living in the .house wii.h the executrix ·and the. other:
members 'of the famil~, conveyance to him of. .the' houstt,
like tht: other convey.anccs by the executrix·to her' mi·rior
,c-hilCilren,.was not genuitle··Qut tperely fraq,dulent ~9r the'~
. :p'orpose of defeating the creq,itors of tp,e est,ate' and ,that,:·
the house ~ consequently was still .part of" the uhadmi'nis~;
l~red 'estate of the deceas!-':.d debtqr.
-...~
~ '. - :In. the'order.uhder appeal, the learned Judge·.cOllsi. '
'~~red that the only point before hJrn. for··4e.t~t01in~tiQh~

0\

-

~
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'was the 'questi~n 6fpossession "and he held ·that"at the
'dafe' of the· attachment the fe,spandent was in possession.
In ~n ordinary case of attachment, no doubt Courts
do oof go' into questions of title. but confine 'their attention merely to, t~e questicrn of possession, But this is
'ndt 'a"n ofdinary· case of attachment. J A !1e!iiou~ qusstion,
-\Vh'~¢h \'iia-s"it'o~~'cons:idered, is·whether t.he questions-that
··,~re~lril.iked .1:11U5t be.Clecided under Section· 47 Civil Procedure -CodeYl.:6f whether the appellants are to ·pe· relega~
ted ;.t'cY·;a' Jresh suft~ ,;This thas not 'been .cbnsidere€:I-"in
,th~ prder"jJnder"2.Jl1peal.

•
"rf:spondent, -it was urged that 'Secti'on;47
cannot apply· jc(thi"s' case :as. the respondent applies DOW
'\.jn_"the·~apacity'jtif a legatee under his father's·will, streng

. "; For

ttlen~d'·

i~he_

by·',;- ~~ort)ieyance of\he property by his ·mother,

-the"'ie.xectffrlx/'i(~at- he'

\VclS not sued ·in such a capacity
jW:JtHe-',o.tigin·iil ~uit, Civ'!l 'Regular No. 40, of ·I.92·3,'and
'l¥i~r '~if; he'; is'" 3: s'trabger" to the suit, Section 47 does not
-apply';JJi'!-·-·",I"" '" '.'
.
.:"
<
·.'i· We are un'ableto a~cept this argument.
We'must
cGnsidei ;the c'ohdtlct of the parties; both responqent and
"hIs' .mother, in' Qrder to ascert~in th~ 'fIt;al position: In
thiS:~. conne.ction,·.we may refer to Ramasami SastruJu,
vs,::rKameswarllmma, (I) which is the decision of a
"'~u-ll.j'Bencb of the Madras High Court where the facts
hi· their main 'features do not differ very widely from
the case·before us. At page 366, the Court observtlsjlI
· lt '\l/as contended
before us that a defendant in whose
favour the jmit IS dismissed is not a party to the suit
, '·~l.tlliri> the ;'r!neaning of' the section, because there is no
'-d~cree 'which 'can be exe~uted against him-and that theWords Ilpa,rties~6 the-suit" in the section must be lim.ited
to ~he judgment creditors 'ana judgment debtors"because
-. they 'are the bnly persons' _between' whom_ qu'estions
could arise relating to tQe excution, discharge- or satis- faction of -the decr~e or to the stay of execution thereof.
.We do not think that this' is a C'Orrect view of the section. We do, not think that the words' Uparties to the
suit" can be' .limited in the way suggested: The Privy
Council have rriQ-re "than once poirtted out that a narrow
I

--------.~

<II. 23, M; 361.

.

.
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c,onst"ruction should notp"e place:d;on !h~\}!~rds.of this

section the objec;t oJ th.e
less litigation." .._

eJIa,ctmeJ~t being<',to.~heck-.ne.l}d.

.' 'h • ;., ",' :r" ':",";'"
. :"On .the same point.we may refer J~ "24."Ca.lcuJta"p.

92,·and,~, "Rangoon p. 168 :', '_;;_
. ;:" ~ ,~, .. ....;,! . " " We "are .cpnsequehtl)l of "Rpinion. lhaL,thfi -,le.a,roe.d

judge shouLd ·have· -·decided the mtest.iorl.;Tjlis,e.p. in.,~h.is
ca.se _'llnder the' provisions of Section 47;~;of t~x;C.ivil
,P-rocedure CQge. The 0bligation thro.wn -upen the<'~~,ec.u~
tri"Jo·pay debtl' oi every description.- before'p~ying ~ny
legacy is perfectly clear. SectiQn .315;".of. "the, J;ndia,n
Succession Act 1865 only states wh~t has.a~w~y,~been· _.
the.. law· and Section 361- of the~.sam,e ;Act makes·it clea.J=
that a creditor can compel a legatee who has Qe~n. paiq.
bis legacy to refund. The respondent,is the son.oi-tpeexecutrix, He is living 'with her and he has no po\\bt
..been acting with her:-thn:)Ugho~t aQ,d {r:om. theirq~v.i.~
dence as _re:corded by the Dep~ty ..Registrar it ,se~ms
perfectly plain to us that t~e executrix conveye.d- t~
:pI:0.perty in <:Iu~stion 't.o the' responden.t aQl;! 'ot)1e,r pro. ptrty to,lb~f minor sOtLand - her -minor> .d3ugf1~,er ft:a4j.iu~
,lendy to,defeat the appellants' -.persqnal d~cr~er,aJ:l.9 t1}at
s.h«; :knew perf~etly. w~1I at the time .sh;(: ,w~~.cQ~y:eyin~
'and the [espondent knew perfectly". welt aUh~.t.llTIe It
was conveyed to him that the Chettiars"decree must, b,e
satisfied, betoTe al'iy legacy mentioned in ~the will was
give-n effect to. In such -circumstanqes as..thesfi, .t.he
Court js; .. not .-likely to press technical cQ,nsiderations ~so
'fat-3s,to work! injustice.
I .' For.. then\: reas.ons, wel>.allow the appealL.set, asid,e
the:;j:;Irder app.eal~d from and restore :the order of}pe
·De.puty~, ·Registrar. Appell<!-Ilts are, entitled ~to costs.,ip
:this Court of-three gold, mohurs ..each.
.,,'
;.
A. B. Biule1jee, for AppeJlant,
Clifton, ,for' Respondent.
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.'·:<"Ct?JPro,';CoUl:r(Acf'·V. liilIJ.898) .StJc.. 491'7':H"bea~.G~r.#$.- -~ .~; ,:;
1: ,,:,- .. )'\;.,':~
,',", ,.'.
'''''1·'''''': I "I .• "","
.. Wher:e '~1j.t;. a,pp1icant',s nephew, "3" ininor" v'!eJ;lt
~i5it' to 'his
sister' atic1';<liif,T no't return giVing as'a r:easor'! thaUie~itfiiot'';.wiSh to'
prosecute.1iis'il'fudies luiy furtheroan:d' was· going
fin:d~;'(v,QrkFand'
. the'<ippliellnt applied.to the" High .0011rt {pr a writ ;0£ ,Habeas-Oorpus .
3;&;,the lad! was.r.geing...,detain,e(l and: ,t1~e .•detention "Y'as ,.dett'ime~t?tL
tp~tReJa(') wf::'~atc;.an!i iu.ether educ}.tion. Held thaf ~~ tb,er~ -~as
~ rio, 5ugges~oil" .that l,'the _§:ister 'an9 ,her' husband ~{v'ete nO,f ptbP"e'r'
; ': per~ons- f?r, hi!D-. t,Cl-li~e ~ith' ao:d 'a,s he,. ~as' not' ~pp{re~!ly' de~iIie'd
. agamsL hiS ~111" no"-ot'deflUnder
491
P.iCode 'ought to
be made;
" .: '
,
.....
JUDGMENT.
30tlt March 1927;
-.

~.'

Oil""

to

seel

en

'PE,R, HEA'.LR J":-o'The applicant, P, A: Paul; who
liv,es in" Rangoon asks for._directions ~f tae nature of a
Hr;l,Q.e.,a.s,C;q,rPus in .the foll0'Ying circumstance§. Ei~- s~)ls
that for the'last ten years he has been the guardian on..
a)ad n~mec,i.. Atty Colkei::s, ,wIle I:; 2. :;::; of !?,i~ _deceased
sis,let, that on the 1St of January last the lad went t6
Touqgoo 'to attend the:. wedding of his sister lfene
Hunt, ,who is the second respondent, on the understand·
ing that he should return by the 12th of January, which
was"tti'e ena 'oJ'. the, the school holidays, that he did not
ret~r!,(arid' applicant heard that he was suffering from
fever, th~t 00 the 2,.8th,.of February applicant, hear'Q th~t
the respondents' who, ar.e:, husband and wife" di9.: qot ,
intend,to send the lad back, that he wrote fo' them and
rece1v'e'd' an ~answer (rom the:lad himself, that, the "lad. is
beifig' wron'gfully'- detain'ed'" by the respop.p.erits at
Pytintaza' 'and': that ,such detention is detrimental;to1he
, ladJs w.elfare ana· further edficafion,
'; '., "
,/
," .It' is', admitted ,Jhat ; the :, applicant, has never, been
aIipornl~d' guardian of' 'the" minor,- and. in' view. of Jhe
c66.lents:''Of the .,Iad's' letter~; it', seems 'doubtfuf if he "is

",.

.

~

:n:llZ·

,-

t:i~ing'il!lP;CRerlYi. def<}in,e~:::Qt' evep, Q~~~tQ:~,~V~ti ~U:~ "Iri
·Ius letter the lad thanked .lirs .uncl~ for wnat· he had done
for him and -Said ·that Wh'Cn 'he "leH' he ineant to come'

ba_ck~ but lie had failed in his-"examinati6n '·and_ as he was·
. get~ing,fI, pig lad I;fe did n.o·~ feelln~fiqed t.o studyjQ o~d~
to pass tlfe 7th ~tand"drd' bill' intended }o get work on' the
,raihyays;~ a Ticket ~llector or a ,Fi~,W.aq._:",;.;,lj.e'.'#ic;.·
that he was kept ~ack to stay with his' sisler Irene;-' be'···
.caU"s~ she' was .left alone'ownen her' hus"bandfwho ·worked
on the railway, \\Mt Gut on the'line~;:md, tbat'_s.he_;wa~,verY
.tiJlli!;l'a~d. f,~i.ght~nl!~._ Jhis.l~.tt,er:; do~s"P:-9J_r:~;~,4;~s,ij. ~~e
" 1.a,d,wer6"bf.~·tOg,9-etam~d ~alO\5t 'lu~, wilJ.~~d/ ·a~:itf.'~!~~l:"~~<,
no·suggest1.0n that his sister ;;t.nd:' h~r h.usb;in.q a,,{>A~,r!,(;:ilj
prop'etfpersOhs- for: 'him '. to .live "with';;' we(af~:,no'h~,'l:i~fied
thaf'h'.t- "'is. being 'improperly 'detairicll', or'tHat~ tl'i"e:'uaso-:
is:,~n{f~ '.w,pi¢h ao- order" u~\der se~ion:·;49!J;t,,J~:~·iqd-a~:
, of S!)!lJm":l~rdG<dure o~g~CtoJ)ema'~e,:,:' ••,', ,.i ,-,.-.,_{,,~
~ ;,i\\v'e ·therefor.e, dlStm~S_ tpe, ap,p"llcahQn,;;.j! ""J ,;~ r;.-,:.
.
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"E~idenu--·-IIl'aj,ins~ectedam1 admitted by Lower Aptetlal~~Cour.J,tAdmissibility.

. .

.

-'.

Where the Lower Appellate, C~:)Urt c~le4:for jI.'1Jlap ~r,ofl~. ~h~
Land Record!/. Department and-after Inspecting. -tb~ same aarrlltt~d
it 'as evidence ~nd bas~ its judgment thereon, He1~'thaf,s rio
objection had been made to its being admitted the ''1\:ppellate COUrt
~aC1·ac.ted righ41Y in filing it as ~vidence in the suit..'
;
"

.

,

.

.', ",'

.,'_
JUDG.'I~NT, "
. 281~ M,.ar',~,\9?J,
,,-: _Thcc'appellant_filed a suit:io :!tie, Township ,C;Pufl
.oHlty.autiggoo··· against the~:..app~llant fo~.pqs,s~rS~~QR. Qfl,<:j.
pie.ce of. ian~d "whiGh':he .clai~e.rl ·.W~S, -p'a~t .."?k~hi,~~.I~q):t.
Til". appellant '--demedlh~t, -llIe'.d~n~, bP.'!qngedi_ 'I,'. the
respondent, aaG the Courh,!)f :first- i~s~~9P.t?, d~~:a:n,l,s.~~:d .
bis- suit, 1:iul'the lower' appellate ,C,o'1rt , Itej~; tit,"! ,a '1'.191
--

s~ci~i·Civil2ncJ·'.f\P11~
N?',3~Q~, ~f .t~~~,· .
-,
.

,
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'
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m~k~d X

in

thb:map ,belonged ,'to

p.assed. a d"ecr-ee ~n his fily-our.

appeared.

'113

the respondent and

.:rhe appellant' lias now

._

It.is. c~ntended beforc me that. the lo~er appellate
Co~rt was noqustified in :ilIowing a.map_of the 'land to
be .filedjn the."appellate Court,.and that ·the deOision of
that c9url.was'~~ed all that map. ~
"•.•."
.'
_', Itis-perlectlJlrclear from the record- that the lowe.t:
.'

app~IJiik 'Court ,.aSked., t~e Superintendent. of

Load,

Records to send to Court all the maRS .nf- the l(win. for
I90~,'. in;' Hie. pre~~~ce~··o[. th~ partieS' an'd pre.~um~bly~
"-wAthopt.. ~I1Y'. Qbj~chor. ,b~!~g. :~J;;ed to the pI;ri~dUl:e. ".
Sub~.equenny~ the . maps.. we.re tnsp~cteq J:>y. tqe h:nyer.
:apl?e,ll~f~ Court }n ~e presence. of the ad\!o~tes j and, a

,

t~~~~~~~~ ~ad~, f~r

no

a.. C?p~

~f

a map-to ~p~~.-~e~.t

. '')'he'r~''c~n))f~
doubt in my, _mind, that the Jo;~ver
appe~te . Cour~' admitted. th'~ .1llflJ.\ in qu<[s,tiQo ·~th
the consent of all the. p",rties, and it cahnot be niaint3:ined
now ~hat the lo\veF' appellate Ceurt was wrong in admit·
ting the map in que~tion in,C?vidence. It is not disputed
that the map intqn~stion, supports the 'res~ondents and
that, if the map is admitted' in evidence, the low~r
appellate .court .was right in passing the decree' it did.
Under these circumstances I think that the Lower
Appellate'Court was Justified in ~dmitt.jTlg the' mail ill
question and passing a ~ecree in favour. of tb~ n~s·
pondents:
. ,
The appeal'will, therefore, be. dismissed. with costs
,.
Mj<. JUSTICE MAY

Bu.

'-

Maung Po 'Kwe

Appel/lint,

,'vs,,:"

Mau'ng' Scin..tlyun
.,
'
"
.

.'

"

Respondent..

'- ;.'\
,'.
.
·" ..Advocdte-abseiit. on criminal case in dislricb-shbrl' adjOtJt'lIlnenl :
granud-A pplication foT~fiH'Jher \!Jajou",,,,ent- dismissal for ·tftjault.
'. "When:: an "'aav~te' was. absent on a· Crimidal' case' in the
Distrtct -and' a short. adJobmment till 2-30.15. .
m. was
Kr2nted and the.
!
.,~
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ti;a not"t"eturr!ed\

aovbcafe

nbt 'had ~ny 'arra~g"ehiehJs:to ha~a./bver

. the. brieNieell ftnide ~q_'an9tber ,adtocate..a furth'ei' fadj()urn.ment was,
refused' and the appeal dismis~e4 fCl.:.;default.'. ..'
. . :",,-: ~
.•~ ,.r I,: .;'~~;
. -;
.
J;UD.G~E.NT.··:·. 25!!! 'Match. 1927.
aas~~called- at·2"45

P.ffl.j·: ,,':-.:J1 " ",

:'1'

: L~~_.l'./",

. ;.:

,: :' •

. k'~. ~M'f! ~·S.~'n.· \for"·;MrJ.>i 'Cl1bwtlh'uryt: f-or~' -th~ '~ppeh~nf

~\~~:~.t~f~~~\~,~;,'f . ~~\e~~}~~~~;:j~t~Wi~at0ft~~~~~,

..a~'"Bu;rI.1~enf'~a~·maq,e '!'"t 'aqo1J~ ,r r~'16 ,a'Iffi'.· .to.adai ~y ,.rv~!~~

Si]\lni\\\igarri".~talillg',l'hat t.lr:-ChQ\Vq~,uFY:lia?,fd'g,!'f~
Kyattlttan dn, a Cr'ttIn'nal Case. ''vI POlO ted. out th'at'·~
not 'suffi'clent grou'ud' for adjournment'l:hit l :WbuUf.'fi'6t
take' up tHis ·ca.se before 2·30' p.m."\fo-day: 'Itl( spitt"of
this" Mr, Seri"has 'now been' instructL'd Iro ~p'plf';_f9r
aajd"urriment, . r refuse \0' grant the request· Mr..Sen
,withdraw.s from the case. U On Pe £9r. the resp~'n'dt':nt
pie:§'ent""~;'Tli6'appeal' is dismis~e'd. fbr' defi{b~f.with co~ts,.
!:m~Cb"O%lia'1iuryl·foFapp~llant.' ::"." '. ,',' '.
,,;~~"-~'.

\';:I~:~?a~?ffl,(~:(/~~~;, ~~! .~.~spdn:?~~t ~_.

f.:.·:;I;.- ·;; ~:,~; ;-' .

I''''''
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. Cy, pya. Code (Act Vol I898.j:.Sec~ ZS6.-:Wilness ·e.'iQlI/I'II.ed 'all~
ct'OfS-exmnimd be/ol'e dla1'g~~DePm-tul"e 10 E~glartd-Qcmsed's clailt
10 boss-e:caminc njlcl' o!largr-delay. at"l erpenie of oblai,ting atlelld·
ance of absent 1tJ;'lness-dePosi/iO#-adm;ssi-ble Ilnder Section 33, ElI(dencl
Act·

.',,'

.

""

'.,'it

.~

.
.
Where a witness for the prosecution had been examined am
crpss'.e~amined before charge and left· fol' EQg~N;l ,all.d aJt~r i~til
charge the accused required the, attel'ldance of the witriess-'io~ c\'oss
examinatiotl, the cou.rt J?ehlg unable. to summon him 'without dela~
(, ai¥\l~Kpens.e, admitted the. witness,' deposjtion ':as:,e,vldence 'held; tila
the.¢op.Ft!..had rightly. acted ..under -,·S,c;,J3 I\Ev'i!ieoce:. Act, and·.th.a
"
the irt;e.~~larity,if.any.. w~ cured l?y Sec!; ~35,f!.nd.5~
Gr. :Rro~,Co.de

~ GIl R~~: 'No..~~'~It:~>2;~.:,~~ 1927, :·~~.i~{~9t ~.he·.~r4_er ~>t'lt:
.
!

s~ P. ·M.;-~-antha\~~?~X;k~ P~~:.}~7g;· t{QfJ36 of .J~~~
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S!lbra1flan.Y~,lyer v. K.

,lIS

, .
g 2tM.. ~1.'.~

.

.

,

, Abdul Rahman"". 1;,£.3 R.. S3:,,"6:.11k. J. .65:U:1'. GJ:~Coinmented

on.
",
.:"
. ';. ·W~lere. cer.talrJ laterite was. s'u~piied by.~the ~nd,pti.el1a.nt and
the~lst. appellant as t District ~AAio~eJ; ·~ertifi.e,d the. qdautitie~4, 3!1Q
monics \Vere 'paid 6y '£he Districf', Coun1:i1 . and' it \'>!as.found' upon
sui:SseqiIent·_;m1?'~~reg.t.ent" that t~e .rqua.ntlties \verc··deficT-enf alitl. 1~
\Vas ccontende-d' '·tbat the number of sadrams' waS e:silressedjo be

·!~appt;.6x.imate" arid. that the payments were" adwmces '."'6n ,acGQunt

held-, that the· term- ',':a'p'proxitll:atp ",:il\ sucb a c;~".O?-~ns :'; nearhi
~qual " an~.~i~ nQ~~!wly t~'a I.a~~<; defiFA~n~Y;'at1~ t~app~. ~yni<i.?~S

f?lad~_v,:,er~on ;lcc~1};~t q£.~ lateote; . .~l[;eadt, 9.el.lV~:~~d. a9~.. P?~~r'\Va>,

of advance fonvhaf had to be dehvered.
::,.

;C'''''':

~"J·uDc1M.ENT

',:

I

".,

.• 1 '. "

,I"

.. (·;;"iJr'Af<.fit"I :r:.

.' ','" .>:! 1
. , . ' : : , . . . ; . _ ~"
;,t;!!:~!;:9 ?
Ba On and. KpmaT were, convict,ed :ot ch.~atl~ .an.d
~eptericed ,to ;iinpr.~~(m~nep.( ~ well (l.s"fine.,; ~~~O!1"was
also :coQvie:ted.,of.. having (ramed an incnrr~~.t r~por;d and
.,-l{»mar,-wf.~' Gonvlcted of ~betting that o~ence.; .~J;ld they
. ,y.re,r~.sent~nced ,to furlher krms of. impri.sonme:ot put the
'sentences were made to fun concutrentlx. Their appeals'
t9 the $essions': ~OUftl Hanthawaddy, l1aving been' dl':;. !TIi~sed.,· t~ey h'a~e: come up tp this court in revision.
: I h~ve .. g~ven a .pa~ien.f hearing to tlte ar:glin;le~~ of
~~.~p.~fJ1 Tut:! Aung,for Ba-Qn an~ ~~':.P.<l~~er ~p.r){~!~af'
Then'" argument was that the COnVIGt,ons 'o'f Ba.On,,.a.nd
K~triar were not Justi"fied by~, ~~.~ f~c~s p~q:~ei:I i,n)He:,~4s~.
They, also argued. that "the trial was. vffi-atedhYjn.on~com-'
pliapc~';:..with . s'~ftio.!t~~56." of th~,:t.ode .. of. t!~~n'a"t <Procedure. '. I co.nsld.e..~1 .It p:r.e[erable., ·to deal,,, w\th. tq~Jegal
ol?jection, ,fir~t. 'l'~i\t. objectjon W~ .wi~h re.f~re·.tlce t.o
Mfli9r L'.o~d:, . M;.·C. J , ~,x~~utive ~ngineerl Peg,t.!. 'f~li~\was
t.ne :first .\¥itnes$ for ,tl;t~:.prose~~tion. f:I.~.;~as e,~.mln~d
flQd, -efoss-e¥-91ined at.,eons!.der~ble l~n~~p, befpre: ~lFJ,~g~s
werF- f~:a~ed.;, Aft,ef, ~h~:' 'Clla~ges.:. wer~. fra,lllei1~ .,},he
ryr,~g,strate ,gave 9 qays'... titne 'fo,r tt"te de£enc~~ CQu,nsei to
file ,~!1ist of th~ P(q~~C':ltlo~~'wnjIesses .wliovi,~pey~wi'~,~5d
to reqilt for further exa'!J1ination as well as the nil of fhe
'J'
wftfies~es -ERr th,e defence. 'fhe IH)ts,~were file.q and)d.aJor
+-£?rd .was~ iq.dud.ed in .tho~e lists., The ,learned $peci~l
fower . tIeadq.~.art~r s Mag~strate, Hanfhawaddy, then
fix~.~iJ5th\.~ovem1;ler 1926 .,a$ tre·.date 0.0 which the six
pro~e~u~ioI) W,itn.esse$. recall~d were to, be examined.
vv"hel1 th;e~~date o( hearing, cain~. Major Lord ,was absent
~nd . ~he M~gistrate, record~d in',his case diary, {, ,MaiSlr
,:'
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Lord is s~ig lo h~ve gone "'back to Engfa'nd o~·leave." . .
The .tr~al p'.ro.ce'~aed . :witfi~u.t ~a'jor~ Lord_and ended in a
. convlchon·9n .bot,h cnarges:; ,".
I,' _
,.' _
':..' Jt.,~~.RP~ar,r't~-~t ,Major: L~r~ h~d:. b~~n ;d~~c~a~g~cf. .
t'ef¢e" t~eJr~ml,U.g''Of·the c,ha.rge,~.. ·' T,h"e le~rned' M,aglstrate
·'W~S ?f, 'opinio~ :tpat!,stnc~ ~.\1ci'~~t.~e~·s: ~~.t;t).?~#~_. Qi~~hiu:g~d.:
SectiOn 2-5.6· ot .the:-Code of ,Com1."S'l' Pr;Q~ea_ure,.,1was APt ,"
appli.c~ble;_ but that. ~he.seetion applicable: was"2lS1i!and
that"' in consequence· hl!·haQ.'a· discretioit in" the' ,-matter.

I1~ )5, .q~y'io·u,Sl>:, ~~r~ng; .-H~' ,.?a.~ ,(~i1~~ ~.t~ ·~~f.i~~$!t~e.

amendment, whu,;h h3$, b~~~ Iptr~c!U~lf~.{I~ ~e.9r~QIJr,z'56
'by'·,th.e·
Amendment Acl·of".I923." According 'to that"
1
'ali1 errd,m,¢nljl'after: charge 'has 'be:eo: (ramed, un1~s~ the'.
accusep''Pleads guilty, ·he is "bound' to'ask,th,e accused at
t.he com'rit"enCen1elit· of fhe.:' nexl hearin'g'. 6f tne' ca~e or 'if
he, fof r.ea~ons" to be'~ recdrdcd- 'in writing' so"thiriks)nt/
forthviith; wil'ether he {vishes to cr·q,ss'-ex-arrtinel anYi"ahd.
: ibio' which, 'of the witnesses for the' prose-cutlon .whose
evidence h{:ls been taken, No d9ubt in :{he preseITt case,'
be h~s given the accused persons sOIli.e-time to mjike' ~P tht::ir ,mind whether they wished· to cross-examine any,
an4 'if" ~o. wruch ~of the proseC1;itio'n \vitne.sses.'. Th~
-accused -ae<t:ided to cross-examine 'si:'v af'th'e1 prostcution
wltn·es~,es. ~he' Mag~'Str~t~;:'.~a~',bout.td~ t~t-' pfdc~re~1h~

'attendance of those WItnesses. '.'
~.
"i,'
, The'Cfiminal Proced~re Code,does npl·say expressly
hO\>1 a person in Englano is to be serve~ 'with sLimm~ns;
Section 73 lays 'down that, if a summons '-is to be ;ier\:'ed .
outside" the local limits of ;i. Magistrate.~s jurisdiction,·the
summons 'should ordInarily be' seJ'lt:to a .Magistrate wit~ih
·the:· IQcal limits of whose jurisdittion' . the .' -pe'rs'on '
. s,t.i~:n,ij.?~~d.'resides~ O{ i~:. Ii the 'pre~ent: cast?' '11:0' ~um'~ons '.
was Is.sued: In such CIrcumstances th'e' Magistrate m~y
.acf-tulcrer fhe provisiOns of. secfion 3:3:' of: the Ev-ide'nce
JAct:"'"
He ;"c6'ris'i~erj-L,that th~~J1ies~ne~':tif tile' \vitness
. calmor"be "~bhdned without aR.-'~moun~ 'of.- d.elay,.\dr
~ . ;e~p~n$e(.w1ii~h, u~d~'f ;.'the- circti_fhs'ta~:,c~.: ·~~F t~.~ "s~el
.' 'M:""consl-aerslInreasonable; hetantsubJect""tO,·the provIso
• to that,seCtion admit the eviderlc1e of that witnes's~~t a'.lat~~
stage of the trial. . In that PlOVISO, aiie bf.':.:the ~~quis~t~s "
is .that the.adverse party has had' the 'right, ana"opp,or:
tunity to cross-exam'ine the witness.- ' In th'e .presel)t !?'ase
the accused person ,had~ the righLan'd bpporturiHy,'to
'elf

:.n:.
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,
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. cross·examine Major Lord.' ',:r,pe Magistrate in his ,judgment noted t.hat Majorl:-ord's attendance 'could 110t
be. proc!1r.ed wi:thin a reasonable time and - wjthout~ incur'.. ring, great. expens,e' to lq'e. GQ.vernment. Of course !he
.Magistrate ,.shlJuld ndt ha.ve waited JO record this reason
tUlI.le· wrote ..the judgment; but 'he should ~.If.ive recC?rded
that ·reasonl':befGre. he admitted the eviaenc~ du'rirtg the
trial. The record. does not·' show ,that the defence
adyocat"es' it:lsisted llPbn the.. iSlme. of'a 'summons to Major"
Lorq in E.ngla~d. - The omission to~' record th'e 'reason
at the proper st<;lge' of Hre proceeding could not be more
then: ·a· JI:1ere irregularity.' Unless that omission has
prejudiced t.pe-accused person. or occasioned a failure of
justice, -it will be" an irregularity curable under Sedion
, 537 0'£ the Code of Cr:iminal Pr.0cedure. I cannot accept
the: aFgumept that every failure to comply with the
,mandatory provision$, of the Criminal Procedure Cpde
" amoun'ts tf.;) an illegality vitiating the trial.
'The conflid' of authority' i'n the Indian High Courts
following the Privy Council case of Sub·rcj.imania Iva y.
K. E.. (1) has now' been- settled by the 'recent .¢ase of
A~dul Rahman v....K.. E. ,(2). Th.e 'concluding passage in
Uiat-judgment is as folh:5ws :-,
'"
,
i. to s~m· up, 'in' the view whi.ch their Ldrdshi'ps
t'ak~ ,of the several sections ·oftlie Code of Crin;linal Procedur'e,Jhe bare: fact of such an omission or irregularity
C\S: occurred in .,the case under appeal, unacl;ompanied by
any probable sugg~stion ·of·any. failure of. .justice. having
bee~.,~hereby "o~ca~ioned, is not e.nough to ~rrant lhe
q.,uasl~~ng ,whi.c,h. 1;10 .th"eir·,-',Lordship's view,. ,may' ,.pe
supported,by tile cutative provisi'ons of Sections 535 and
"
.
537~.
_'~'
, i
laccordingly ~olq .thafthere· is no substance in the'
l~gal, objee.tion Jaised ·.by the', defence, counsel in the
present C(Ule.
I shall now deal with the merits of the case. I do
not thif1k it necessary to seLout in detail the facts as they·
have" been fully: set out in 'the judgments of the Lower
.Court§. Ba'O.n 'was the District· Engineer of the Pegu'
District 'CQuncil. Before :he.,:tookup the appointment,
__,-.'.,e.-''-'---,-,._
)-~'

(I) c' 25 M: 61.

.~.,

--c2): 5,Rari. 53-6 B.L,].- 65 .'(Po C'.)
.

"

'
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he was employed by· ,the Rangoon CQ}~oration"' i'~ th~
Building Department for about t2 years.. '
' .. '/.;
The Chairman of the Distri"c\ eru.neil was -t\.1aun-g
Maung, a. Pleader of 'Planatpin.
'_.
'..
.
The Council was not satisfied with th.l;l Public Wo.rks
Dep~rtrrient· throug~h wh'ose, agency .it ,~<i:r:r'ie'd' oqt"""its
works ;,so,.it "decided tq hav~ ;1n.iE~ngine4.;of>:.ihFQwn.ari:?
accordingly"appoint.~d Ba On as.it?_Di~(r,iCt Engine_er~!;, It
)
'. tb,e,Q. sanctioAed the' fepa.1r~ -to 'I3",JOadS J;,;anl;hf~l¢<\r. ~
cOI;\tracte9Ao SUJ!l~!y.the,lat¢rfte:., ...·.·,,:·. ~':i :-,,_:·~i- ;l,i: ,'f., .. l·
.. The .case,: aga1l1s.t Ba:.:O~ and·~KlJ.tn~t w.as-thaLth_~.Y

~

both billed for more laterite- than.was,.. sup'pliip'_:·l~"'" .":' ' .~. .; ~i
. The ~aiQ ,defen·ce. was that the.r~r~as:.)no,.:sJlPrtage, '
thai. if ther.e was a .shortagedkwas ,due: 1;&:the".ia~,t .t.~_fit4e ,,;;,
quantHies. \'i.~re sti,lted approxima~ely ,_ and,Jh~.,t ~ iJ.,: was' :'i
neve.J1'ia~E;nded to supply l~ss latefH.e fo,r,the;.'RIj,c;.e a-J.re~dy '-;
r~.ctlved.,by way of adv\l~C'~s. : It .Is"now ~.6rJ~nde(;Llt~<+-t
th_e advances were. pot necessanly tak~J) agal.n&t~h~J<Me.r;~t~·
air,eady supplied, Th,is contention 'is but
afterthought. .
Fr'om the facts proved, I have no doubt thiif the ~dy<!q,~es .'
'wer'e taken on the representatioq, that they',:~ere.agau1st·
the qltuntitiesalready sQPplied.
..'.. . ,.. '", , J ..
So. tQe next question is wheth'er' the 'qJ.ia.llfiti~s
supplied fell, short of the quantitie:5 billed ,for. .TI'le.
answer depends ypon the figures given by sOlne 'of the
proseclltion witnesses, I have checked thos.e figilres
cajefully with the bills in question and 1 agree witti the
learned Magistrate that there w~s a shortage: It is' true
thai the· measurements made by.tpc witnesses ,were 'fOtl.gfi:
rriea~urements'so f<if ~s the w1~.ol~'~-l,1anti~y·wa~··_c~n~e~~,~,~·.;
,b4t It'-sbme cases the measurement "was· 1)ear"ly accurate,
r6finst~mce the measurement ,matle':'by' Mr. "-Milke-rji .on ~,j
the 18th April 1926 of the laterite .at Kawa ~'-~owed,tne,
qifantit-y,qo:be 374 'sadrain't~';:(Ex; ~L\. Mt:<~~.kerji· ,wa~
the. I$ubdivisional' .officer, l:Public W ot~s!';\Depa:rtmen~t\
Pegu', When 'he made the ri1easure~ent,'-~~u'tN:ar'and
Ba ,On, werer b0th ,present :al'\d the~. d~diinpt dispute his'
.- measurement. _
",-,. "..j=t';;,coi·
- ,Ac<>~rdin.g to U KpWl',ha~P,·,W;, ~d:~iiwllO 'made th'e
measur;erhent'on the 16~.-anddi' of Marcfi:~un·4.er Bil: Qn~.s
orders, he:gave.t'he.qua·ritttY:.found af-Ka~~ a.S.;~47 s'il:dliams:.
Ky~w Tha \v¥ an Over~_e'er"l",ll the pistr.i"9t~· CpuQ.cil und~r
Ba On, Kyaw: ljh.a had -u().'Xeason, to make:aAalse. measure-
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me'nt,:;h·e·:sweariY that·his: me:asur:€ane~( was c6t:rect·) At
the, tirhe;wh~n :J{iyaw Th,? made,tbat measurement for-Ba
(Do 'fO'O ~. troubl~ 'had i\risen.. "The;,first 'bill'Wr.· Kawa· is
~, ' Exo"Q i dated' 9th January ")26, The Cruantityhilled
for:Qn-ttJ,atx.late was 1:2.00 sadtams; The' .'Second : bill'Q 2
··i· dated'i2tbJMar.~h'I926·\v.as: (QriSS ;;:adrams·.. · ,&cording
·t<?~the .'ty.ro,pilis,:the J~.tal quantity:was I 2'S5~~adranl&')' yet
, ,,·the,mea'Surement WhlCh.KyawJFh<l-macle:.on.the ·16th· and.
L7.tti \M-a;rch ·~~n)2:Q. s'howed~-0~J1y: ~247.' '-sadt-arris, :,Thete.oon' .
~r ~'e'.h9~dou:'bt"1h*t;:wW~u:''tl1e mils, far';j ~55 ~sadrams:w.ere;'
,.;
sen:tc';i-R;: ithere '-were~):only" abo4t,·;--:25o~·sadritms,.~,.;/SQ'itiis,.
~.
Glear,;t~a~':'in the·tWd bills a'i!:rai'm was:madefor-ab(?ut :l000
sadrams, t.whi'chQ::were, never suppTied....' ft" is" ahsurd:t-o.
... sug~.s-t· th~t ·1his:""lar&e:'differenc·e· was '~lle to· a miseal~'
eulation:' 'No,,' doubt :the. wotd l~approximate'" appears in
therbill'j btit{he didion~rY' meaning .of Happroxim.ate" is
j~nea~ly ~qual.~~:; If .the quantity billed for was, shown as'
300 ;sadrams,'. I might accept the explanation that,the
,,-,.. diff'.etence' ofl 50' sadrams, existed because, the meas.uremeni
\\Ias,onIY' approximate. He're the.quantity bi}led for was
nearly 12'55 sadrams'. '.: Ba,On as District Engineer signed
. the' <terlificate whi~h reads·'Il'certified ,that the abov~ p1a:im
is CorrecLth'at the, J.rH;asurements have'" been made ~'by:
" me a.nd' ..Iecorped 'in page 50 ,of Measurement"' ·Book. No: :;£l'aria that' the work.:has been performed in a'saHs,fadory -manner/'i Kilmar<;llso 5ignerl ·the bill uiJder
these :" ,words.:' ','.lClairris·: and measurements' acc:ep~d.":·
The Chaipu·an·,.Maung Maung '~ollritersigned '.the· bilL'
Sdrire',6ndorsem;ent$ ate to be ,found on e,,=ery,'O~her-b'ilL'
", .i,)t; 'shaJl:"take another,'i:nst.lnce,· . 'lfhe- measurement
, m'ade:'b¥ KyaW"Th<t aLKawchi"'on the ··..ISth ,MqrC'h_ [926
wasii62 s"idramsyTwo bil-lshad been sent io,.Exs-.-,RiI"
R:2.:date9 the 9th. a'n4::iotlr Febr~ary 1926. According
to·<thos.e,. bills," the ·.qi18"Tdity/ billed 'was for'} 89'0 sadrams,
It is lherefore clear--.that:.a.cla'fni "at Rs. 30 p,er's~dfa-qy,;was
made for· nearlYI630 sadrams df' laterite whkh ·were newersttppli.ed1',~ \,1 :'canriot: actep't, the ~ explana;t,ion :tliat this
large,'diffeience: was due'·to .the·. fact that the,' qhantity
entered" in' the bill'was orily, approximate. '. It is needless
for'me' to multiply such instances, .
,( '. It has 'been <i.rgued that such mistake,' if any" crept
,ip'becaase' 'Ba On ha~r no previous experience of such'
matters;. fI 's.hould 'say t~at::'it 'is',(t very lame e;cuse,
,
,
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Ohairinan"t:has';1J~(n.examined·"at; ~a·,'~),\ritne·s-s,for

the defen~e:,'; ll,hav.eno1vbeen -imp_resse(h'~y\hjs

'evi<:iehce':~'
He has··undoub(.edby .~ri-ed.-:ch1s' best; to -save,;~he;1~~.Gu~ed'.

reasons. known 10 himself.. He. "was-"cited ,as: ai'
witne.ss- fox: the prbsecu;tion.. ,He j.s ,3 mail"of;~so'me;staJld·•.
:hii1>ei~g,'a pieaqer. a:s w~ll,as th~"Chai!maIYo(the Oistr.i.ct
person

fOf l

Council:

It.li"s'ye.rY~,strang¢~ tha~

issued :(by :Ahe..- prosecution,,' hut

three ·5um,In;qnse.s were-,
they. ""were i~ r.etutned1

!!ns~~~ed~i 'whj.lc:~ tPt? ver;r first .summohs ',taken ou-hby, th.e

. ·'def~c_e,Was-retum~d.du(y: sJ;:pved and he·appear~cj..and-gave:
6vhdence for .the de.fence. . He adm'its .that, h.e'was satisfied
>abouf ~the correctness: of his reply,to thJ; Cq]Ilmfs·siopetj'
Pegu" Division, dafed, the ,8th, ApfiL'<I926:" lEx, "AAA)
before it was Issued. In that reply wennd-these passa~s y
"It is a fact that the Council sanctioned' the payrP.<fnFof
Rs. '1,41,000 for value of -lhterite.. already supplied as1'art
pa,yment, less 25% of the value- It is also a facLthat;
the. Council h.~ paid o.ut Rs: 1,4J ,00.0 on account ,This·
- was-paid out after' the District Engjneer, has checked·,the,
app.roximate quantities .of later.ite., w.hich 'were unloaded"
JromJhe:. tFain, carted and dumped~on road:~ides_.Y~.!In·.the>
... e.Videne.e<lle. ·also· made ."this admi'sslon.;- liThe 'Gouncil:
hac to ,pay for the laterites, measured at road Sides. We,
"h~d-to .m~a&..1Te :the l~terites, but ,th~y bad: arrived: at th~~
J.oa:q."slde·s as 'stated 10, my letter Ex.' AA{\.. I·th11lk the
laterites for which we 'had paid one lakH and 4.1 thousandsf .
·had..arrived at'road sides, The District Engineer told me
that he had checked' the laterites at road sides for, which
one"lakh and~ 4J thousands' had been ·paid. ,I had to
~cc'eptnwhat .the District Engineer told me op that point.
TI;u~"paYJ!lent ot. Rs. 1,41,000 ~s for laterites .alread~
. supplied! but "there wa!:l n/? final. payment as; yet. 'Lt w.as .
not .. the price for the laterites supplied.' It is .called
'advance, ,'When I signed· the" biBs,. I believed that :the,
laterites billed for are. inside.. the Town' concerned.:.')' I·
would r~ftlse payments if- I b~lieve that. the-laterites were'
then nt':lt-ill the towns concerned." tIe-Iater'on il;Iod'ifi~d
his statement by sayi'ng :-.~'When-\ve repHed.:tl1e,feHer.
Ex. ,AAA ~all laterites bad·, not·. ,!-rriy.ed. lah 'r'oad sides,
Some were at-the ra.ilw'ay station and' of~ers' at. the canll1;'
. ~ and Pe~ru ·river·jbanks.... ' . From the';'above.. :lacts I am
. satisfied that" the large,qu<!-ntities claimed ·10 ·UleJp'iU~c.were,
not due"-to. \vroFlg· :ca18ufiHon,···Oec.al.lse,: it ;-~as_ a;'fough,•.,.,,,"'-'
. ..1":., '~ ..~ .~'-,_ .,"
.. "-,
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calculation, b.tJ~ that'1hose. q.uaalWes;"were inserted intentionally to dece1~e the. ~hairiiiiiti"ahd'thefeby '~ishonestly
',induce hint" to"pay for more th~n lhe.'quantities. s~pplied.
• Kumar,·has· tend"et:ed evidence to s'how that 'he. had'.1:;l.0ught
large quantities of I~terite, had them' at his disposal, and
Was .weltable- to supply laterite. up 10 th~ ,adv(tns..e pay~
,.' 'ments taken.'" That evidence will not help' him. Much
stress: .w8.s·lai~.:'l1poii the faCt that the 'payments were mere
,adva:nces... I ""d9 hot ,see ffiu,c[t'(or.ce in thls~ because fhose
· advan'ce::; \yere' "g'i-v~n~ 'ai~inst: _(or t!".-e laterite', alr.e~.d16 .
.. ~u:pI:>.:h.~d;:, a:~di~~~~'~'.ga:i~st' ,~~e'_~~~~r.ite. to .J~e· shppl'i€4; ," 'The
.14e~··'oL.d~duetgrK:T~·%:bt.'25.%. wi.\'S'-".to-~~~egh~r~ the'

_<;Q~Q~jl :~g~,~~~L~,,~ly '~.oss',t~at !migl}~, Cicc4r' ',W ~~!1.':.t~e 1i~al
m~a,surement .\V.a..!!, made; :'
,-.
.• ' ,
.
It has.bee'n.l,ur-ged that no common int"ention could
be mferred between t'he two' accused persons. In my
· opinion" the fac'ts ·of the case .would tend to prove the
existence of ~uch intention. The Distri,ct Engineer' and
·,the contractqr signed·the· bills bearing certificates which
we·t.e mariifestly:ralse. Apart from ttiis there' i's ev;idence
that Kumar attempted,to',give Ba 'On ·an illegal gratifica.
· tion in the sHape. ,of :a' motor car. I am satisfied taat both
charges:aga.i'nst"· the'two -accus.ed persons' have Qeen. well
brougl1~ 'home··to them. The sentences 'We'Te.doubtless "
severe: but in view of ~.he fraud commitwd involving large
sums of pubJ,ic,_money.. an - exemplary punishment was
called for~ ~t is,n,?t long ago t~at refotms wer~'introdGc'ed
into Burma 'and steps taken .to teach tpe people setf'government. IO,roy'opinion integrity is essential fOf tht;
spccessful"working of the' re'fonns. Cases of 'corruption
when deteete(;l shoul-q -be' firmly put dow.n.
;.. '
.
.. for·th~se·~rt:asons·I:do not feel disposed to interfere
with '~he -sentences' and II .ther-efore. distrtiss both the
appHcati~ns.
'
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'suit frel" refund' 'df ' nlon:ey ,paid' a$i SalaflJi·1je~:~al:t
.fr.pW\Ni'e', special pr.<>Gedme providep. bf section,9 pf ,the" ~.~ngqQl~

" ~: ':;...' 'Itt regul~r

Rent Act.. •
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In ·'tt1~.case the respondent paid ,a .surn~.pf. Rs:--:·8po.· '
to the petiHoneJ by wa¥ of sal(Jmi ·to g~t p0S:ses~!.-ion·of a
premis-es, .. 'rhe respondent £ltdf suit Jor" the,n:coVery
of this-money under Section 9 of'rhe' Rangoo"o Ifent-'-l\ct-,
The;respondent's .case ::was' that· 'ueder ·.Sectiq'iJ,.. '9/ 'if is
unlawful fOf the petitioner to, take·,the', sald1iH, anq.. tnat "
the ~mollnt ·is recoverabfe under Silb;Section (2) of,
Se.~tion. ~,<:,f ~he ,~a'pg,o~n 'R~nt As::t: " '. . . , .
,
_
-' It lcs:ar.g~ed .pefo're me thaj 'Sec:;hoFl ,9 .p.oes"not glV,e ,a '
ten"ant ~lL abs.<1Jiite· right to f.e.Govet- the, money "{>aiq a"s".. sdlam, b1.!i;-J ~mply .allows· bim -to, ~deduc.qt from .the'repl '.
~"'andjhatif.he; does not do so <he"is,.,.retegateq to"'his' .right,:
'unrler,the common"iaw to recover' his 'mQne'y."H!J~t'"I:aril"
not bmH(essed· by this argument.. The,section i\t~1f makes
c..
it.::lear that the amount shall be recoverablexand.tha(
"be'ing so the' tenant:is entitltcic;l to recovei' 'the moiler by'
any ,me~,hods ~,e might. choose to adop~. If he does not<...-d~ductiffrom the rent 'he is en):iH~d,to
.recover
jt pther'.
.'
"

Wise,

'!"'

.

,_

Th~t;

.I?eing so" the ap.plication" is:' dismiss'ed with
, '-.'
..
...
~,~i..~f, .S:.,Doc/o" f.Qr applLcant,. ,
.

costs:~:,··

."Shan.!1U~ggW.)}o.r r~sRol1d:e,nt.
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following Buddhi8~ faitl).. Su BUR¥E8E BUDDHIST "F-'AW
...
158
"Mortga.ge--:M:ortga.ge'o! immoveable property eX8Cuied by Company nqt
regi$tered with Regi,lltrar .1oint- Stock Com~a.nie$·. valid as', e.gainst.
Company., S~ CoMPANIES ACT (VII of 1913) 8. 109
. ~
' ..
Pa-yin and ~tttipwa propertY-Whe£ber 'attoohable, fn eJ:souj.ton of dec~
for individual debt of hUllband _or "Iife-II- BO to wh",t extent. See ..
BURMESE BUDDHisT LAW'
'.
.
.
158
'. .
,-~.
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.
P",uper-Plain~ilt-Agreement wlth. A,dv~te to p~y fixed 8UJ'!lf-S {ees
'within three" inonthll-Ooiitln8~t ··paymoot-:-Flaitltifl .dlapaoupeied.'·' .~. ,:-i
.
See CI;VI~ ·PRO. OODE (Ac1rV OF 1908)' 0 XX.X;UI, &,_9
,..
152;
BeviBlon-.Materi~llrregula~it'-!.;-l!'ailureo t low~r Appelia~ .qou"rt" ,to.reler
·to'cllrtain material pam: 01 the evidenoe, . SU·OI\;IG PRO. CODE
147
~ (ACT V OF 1908) 8. 115
:•.
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~.-:. ,forgotteil" ;tbat-· t4 texts at. t.h~ Dhamma}hots.... ar~ no~ tqe,. \ful~:'·, '1.:
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"',. To
_
,. dissolutiQn,of the:ma.r,riage tie 1?y .deSertion a.l~ne, wltho.u~~~ij~~t,~;:,
act of volition Oll the. pa.rt:of on~ or other. of t4e pax:ties .. ~oAJ]..e· ~...,J
',' .. marriage, is I inGoD~istent ~ith the beliefs arid cUI>,toms: of."~<
;; Burman&,- ~ tq.iilk,· .thCre(ore, tha.t even if th~ acthal texts of
~~," the''- Di'ii,"Una~ha!s:~~pport~d the pro~osition tha.t I m~rria.ge is,
;,~' dissolved 'by ,dllsertlon wit);l.out any further act of volition,: we
">,,,ouiJ" on ··the i~fe.r'~Dces tha.t ar'iee from the evidence, '00 .
'-.'i r~qu~r;d by' 'the ~~dvi.8i9ri~. of s~~tion. 13.' of the:: ·Burma "'~~-w"s::~':"\'~
~ .?~U§6" b~fore deci~ing ,in accoid~?7e With:the-'t~~~~7ib~;"j~~

'

.,>

·:r.:\et

. ~ ... '.~r. Jq.s.tice. IrwjD..)n· accep.tiJ;lg the .-~few,of·th6'.. 1i;9i~j~;~l
~ ''iC1}i~f,:! 1.;1dge., ~bs~r'o;e'4'" I ~gl;'ee Wit:D- .~he learned, Chlief~,.-t~.~*~~~;:":
<th~t m:";'-)3"ec~IOIil:'~~:9f.,'~~~p'p~r ;':' o( the Ma"A.~ye,.,~~Affi.l~~··.r';,'i
.tr"a.~~lali. on'pf tb~1pto,s:t .i~P:9r~~t·sente~c~ j§. ~'.~~t~b,~~~e~~,,_{

.',,_.~be.\,~.gh~1to~,~1~6~'~"'.a~a-:';~~F~·:~g~~11,.:" ~~d:,t~~~..~~~'4t t~~Vt~

". s~tion':.;aV:i-,#f 'eitll~~, 'iJ:1~~cates 't~'a,t. .d.6JJ1r~i6,Q Iq~~,:~}.\~;;:-.-:-sp~cffi~a "tiIffJt.
'~r~lIt~N.~U~tli&'!~.i~r!-'i~geT"nb~ a.irthorfs~:;\;~
,.80 wife to <that
-,~.he tli~'~Mln~4)ag~ s~lisi~~:" .'" _\~;{,:.:;.' ..:.~:
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',.": .. ~~ ,~~.. ~:us~~~j~~~~,~!t~ld· ..a.'.~ffet~~~~~#l}W.~ ·:~V.htl~ "e.A~ttJJ;jK" rfi:;,
:~, ~h~~:·a~y/(:~st§J;9W-.~::,')n.~:.:~4e fO~~9tJlL;:r": ,;.vouJd "supe~de·. tp.~ .
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:,' _'.(;';!J!~e')a.\if.);~!D',~~~ion ·11 of )tp~;:\:r¢airtiky,e )'s . cl~~r and
~;~,!~~bi¢uous::(::Th6'~'" h. I wHi 'not; ,~~h "len h~:of sa; 'iiI" that
\JticJ:l.a.rdsori.ts.~·ra.p8!atl0n'is iD"Cdrted, :y.et:', .
.)
to Sa.y:

ti?

Ie

J~:t~e"Qf.tife'words hlwe' not -been giver; the force ,whibh·
'b~t~.ey '$Oliv~y': ":'For- insta.tice, 'the' wOl1d '.'oSep~ra.te {': 'fur- the' .

~~Uim~se~:.-".votd·'" Ki':l:" 8h,o~ld be ',.. ~ever." The ~ h'ea.ding (;f
j"i:'Se~.tiQ~, l1'~ho\uld "bi' ,trl!'nslat.ed ~us "~aw of $evera.nce of
·;\~~~r~a:je'.·t'~'·be~ween "husba.nd a.D~ wife for ,wa.pt of love." "

"

,;Tf!'erword'.''-. ::r..in.'~:·does·,ndt"appear in the heading of section

~j:'r6::':
.dealS" willi
-,,'., "Tha.t-. "'se-ction
.,
.' cases- where tf5.e husband goo,s
"\

:.'~way

"

.for .trading purp,oses· and in search of knowledge. In'
':'~those clloSes"the ~if~ is expec~d to' wait .for 8 years befor:e she
;·_£ak~s·a1?j:ith~r1lUsband., ~Ev~n in these,~a~~ 8. d~ty is J.mposed ':.
:~.updn ,t,he, h~.sband <'. to senp . ,her a l<eUer with sometltiIig for '
,,·."!ood·'and:..cibthes onge, in every three yea.'rs,"· But in ~eCtion
~~,i7 the'case' is~uGh stroDger. 'At the·v.ery outset one. of too·
~·:'OOl.iple must'ha"{e ceased to love the other. After'that party
~, had desertecl the other, there must have been no further
inter.
.
~'c6urse between them:, The husban'd upon' whom the Dhamma(. ~h.ats impos~. the du~y of' maintaining h.iS wife mqst 'hav~ ·nefu·
~., sed-or neglected to send her IItny maintenance. In such cir~. cu-mstances the'Ia,&, treats the relationship between them to
~.: ha~e come to ab erid. The worcls used .are as pla.in 80S can be.
They read <~At .the e~pi~~tion of three lyea.rs,.'let both the,hus~: ba.nd ·a.ud WIfe be- a.t hberty to take anoth,er wlfe.and husba.n~'~.
r-~ A.- feW·Ii.nes. ~9.ter s·~.mila.r words occur." Further on,· eml?haHi!l:' iljl.
/;;~ ,gjven br.the::u~ of s)-lc? other "{ords as! "They a.r~ not to·
s~Y.'1 ~~Y h~~n(1... mr wife.. Le,t them have the right to divor.- .
,ce..and ·ma.rry,a.ga:iiJ." As regln~8 the last phrase" 'Let t~em
~: have th,e.":right to ·divorce ~nd marry aga.in h I do not a~~e'
~'.~' with tQ,e.learned Ohi~f Ju~ge .'tp.at it 'implies. that eith~r pa.rty
~,~·,.h~ stih,.g!?~.~<?.d~.s9ple~i!J-g"tO sever th~ ma..r~ia.~e.,.bo¥.~: .I~ ....
/,...m! ~pin.i~t; '~t .8i~pl'y ~.~·ans tha.t ~i~ol).1tion. of m~r;riage ~s, -f;,:
v-resulted and tha.t;'.~l;i.ey' ctJ,-n .t'a.ke··ad';vo.nt~ge'"Of l~.,
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The le~rned:eQ.j~fJl,lclge·w~·a.lso·influenced b? the'c6nsit dera.tion tha.t w.hy(should th~ relationsh.ip ~o,me to an' eno. by
~' m-ere cleserti.on tijougb' ou'e of .the oouple might not wish it or
~ . might not wish,a;~d.ivorce. . T~ M~n,?kJ!..~~t with2;tt ~~:
;;. ~,dX f,2[.. s~I~~sase:~.. l~ pena.~ises the pa.r'ty who v:rishes to
;:::.'sepsrate, whehJih~+e i.~· no' fault on ~ither silk (Section 3 of
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"'( B.op.~';~2)~~>~/i;)):~~~t~~t~ ex~eb~~~~~tl~:~f~~tZti~~~~

fut"th· h~r,
'bu$h.it,i9.{',i5tit';~~~~
.. dQ ~~t
:ei'P'e~\'~~;;~(~~,:Wd~1..
iili~~
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~,:-,,-j
for an. unreasona.ble:""peri6?' .oJ time,,~v:-~p:}~- '~~:~~~!i,~he~1
'§ ; ,is se?~at.~·~.iyjng:not.&mou.p.~i~~ ~Q.. d~~rt~Q~./,:I~~-~~Ri?p:~~W:"t'J
,
·of theJ{~nwun MiA.:,<tyi's Dig~t, the 13 Ph.aInmp;thlilJpienti~riE;?]
': ." th.e.rein,8jr~' unanimolls tliat the wlfe.is. free. to 'Iilar\,y, la;iJ)oiI}:}j~
-
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't":":, ...

~fter ,tliree years'· Oo.bsence of. the hllsb~i:td-a:~ bis. p'a.rl'!~t~~\h.~u'ii~t

Kq{tlgs.a, 9n.e of t~o$e ~DhOo~a.thats, ev~n .sa.ys tha..~;th'P/,))':if~t~

llr~',li.be,rt~ to n;tar-ry -a.ga.in at the"e~d of t.~ee;.Vellti:~,\~il,lj;h'ou,gh~

'; , . ~;;~,;.<:.t~~,b'd'Sbarid·.:beftlre"~e went back'to.bl~"p~r.e~t8,:~~d'PiQ.in~¥1t~
. ' .'" -' to" c.O;tpe back a.nd ha.d a.lso ,I a.ccommo~a~ed, .4er ;W-lt~lli h.ou,~~
.'
Oond provided ber w.ith property; slave's, l06d ;~tc..:,' for'Jl;e-eV;;
maintenance:" From' this it will·be·seeQ- th~f. even ;'f~'~r'e'(~h~~
husba.na· left his wife ,not because he.had no a.ffection ,ror~~
· ber, still the. wife acquired .the· righ~ '. tb ,:marry ;.'-a~~\~1
.' ,lbfter three years. because' m ..the wor:dsl , of . anothlft·~
· plia.mma,that Vanna dhamma.'" for .tbo.se.,three·'~e~rs !ilie--:h~g,%j
shown mnch patience." The case dealt -With in 'seCtion ',17 d(,'~
· the. Manukye is much stronger. The party aeserti~g ha.s do~ ~
aRd moreover,;,
,., ',.'I so;wca.use he Or she''-no longer loves ·the:"ot):te'~·:
.
~,'I
.'.~h~ h,usbarid, w,h,ose, duty,it is ,to .mainta.ih·his, 'willi has,re(.u~d·:':
'~:i:;~\,
6r)i~gleQted. to t:flllrirtta.in her. Tl}at such IS' his .du~ is to >bei
,~-'
fqun'd in· ·t'b:e· :Dh~~ma.th&~ men't-iohed ip..8ectiolls 208 a.na .210 :~
of the Digest.
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. So f~r I am dilaliJi'g only wi"t~ the' M~nukye. 'I m\l.y'sa.y .
· . ';,
th~t the' Me;'nu'kye is'not the only arithority,on this; point. Somel
,~ ..:"." . , ',' ' . '
.
1
'.J
· ._'..'": .~'. ·6t;the.'.~ha.f!1mllr.th8lts mention~d. [n' [>~tio~ ~l~. ~~". t~e·pigest.:'::i
t J>~C
'-..~p~p6.rl it. : So the:-Dha~~tha.Gs..plllr~.n!~,. s~o-w t.h&~,~es~~t~?n·,i
·
•
'r,. ipso facto dissolves the xp.a.rrlage .he a:Q.d no, further expressed",
!,:. ;.?,:'; ,';; >,> ~t .of volition. is necessaJ::y.
This principle was recogn:ised 'as :~
.../., X· .. .·.~a~ ~ii as 1875 by the Specia.l.~oljrt in 't~erca;>~ ~f~~~,~ng ~~,~
~,v. M"a,Me. (5) Mr. Sa.nford,.Judl.~Ia.~,ConlIm.SSlO.n~[,I.~ tp.:':cQu~e·J
'.;
'of his judgtnent a.t page
sayB. . The ",la.:w, •. ~)J:~p. Isepar~~lon ",1
is to be inferred from absence is to be (ou'n11.)n the '5th book of ~
·Dhllr~ma.~nats, "'P3ra.graph 14 ,to 1 'l1.~ 'I~~~iU"~,~'~n that thre"e;'j
yea.rs' absence with .n~g:l~t,on .the part 9.£ Jb;~."Jiiusqarid to. ~ro·.' .• ~
.,vide 'the wife witl;i tlte'·~ea!l8.of 'subsiste.I:!t~;'~~E~qu~red to 'g!V~:~
·the wif.e. the. ,rii:!:ht. QjJ rema,.11{a:ge.
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p"ri~~plf ¥ .aga.i~ ~~~~d~.18.y~&rS later· by .a·"

t.B.enph: of th~,'Ca.Jlmtta H1~h t}ouJ;:t -m :the ~ of Jig. 50.- Msn
v. MlI;h Htd}J .(6). '.The l~a.rned J1l,dge' after reprQaucing: Rich·
·'a.rdso~'s.,tra.nsia.tiohbtseCtlon
l"1-of:Book
V. of the Manukye says.
.
,"..
.
,

:~;\"~' .:·-'l.(~il-\
b~obser.-,,:ed
that
:.
\

in tlie·.case ofa wifeole~vfng the
~
,,'
, . .,.
ol-her: husbajld; -and in the event of the hvsband' not·
~t'~n#p1l1ng, her with a.nything'lor one yea.r the right 'to separate
;
~:,;~:P~::~r~~:,OO"IIo~n'is:create<b.D eith.er of the pa.~tie8.·';'
,.. ' : ~
.'r'''~''V''''''.

~hous~

~: .. " T,~o:l)'ea~ later',in 1894 ~. ~he case ot 'hIg. Po" Maung v.
(.' ~.. H.'l?LjP. Nagalingam Chetty"(7). Mr. Burgess. Judicia.l
:. Commissioner who is one of the recognised authorities on
'.. Buddhist· "Law, adopted the· S&IIle principle." At page 55, he
,. says "Th~ rules of Buddhist La.w onJ.he subject are to be found
in section .1,7 Cha.pter V. of the Manugye Dhammatha.t and in
secuon 291, of the Atta.thankepa a.nd these rules have bee.P
diecussed more or less in the following cases, Malwg Ko.·y.
Ma Me; (5) 'Mi Nu v, Maung Saing (8) a.nd Ngo. Nu:~ v. Mi
Su Ma (9). But the precise point which might arise her~
has not been definiiely dealf with though it- seenjs- jo
be implied' that the union.·is naturally dissol'Yed at the .en,d
of thr~e years. The Dh!'lIlIDathats give liberty to taRe a~other
-w.ife.or husband at the expiration of three years, and they
'nia.ke DO provision for a.ny .CQ.mJnunication 'With the former
: )1U~~D~ or. wife, or for the taking of any lorma.! proceedings
• lor decla.ring the 'diasolutton of t};1e; ma.uia.ge bond~ Appa.re~tly
the, se~'~rince' -o{ the '.con'nl,lbia.l tie is"" deemed to be- s~fficie~tly
.ma.nifested by op~n. Sepllratiop for a:ucb a. len'gth ol t~e~ The
. actual ftak!~({ P.~_ .1l.?Qtliep... wile or husband would, ol Course,
make tile state of a.ft'airs .clea.rer· and more publiC, but tt doe's'
DOt appelilir to. be a.beolutely' necessary th&t this, or anytbmg
else, sliQuld be done to render ·the sepa.ration a complet.e
divorce."·
. .
.

.

)

.

" . This interpretation of Mr. Burgess was aceept.ed by Sir
Geo.rge Shaw, whoislltDotper authority on Buddhist Law. In
·the· case of.Mi Kitl'Lal y., Nga Bo So (10) the learned Judicia.l
COmIrliSsion&:z>.at-'paoge 19-ma.de .th~ ~em&rks:
.
,
.'

.

.

(6) L. B. R. 18;1i-I8di 610.
(7) s. 1: Po 28....
(8) & 1. Po
(9) Upper BunDa RuJinp-fl892.1S96). p."'52"
(10) 2 U. B. R. BhddhW LAw, Diroroo ~ 3. (1904,06.)
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.
.
., ",
. . '.. :-~. ,- ,.:" """~
.. "I "think i~ :tnaiy\ -~ai'J.:1y"cb~ >ar~~eQ a~,~~~?~fp~f;;~t~~~_?

r~gld mora.l rlI~e.. SO:Is:t~e '~1J:le Whl?b,:p.rQy,ie~\?~q~~~p.e;;~·~~l1J.~;~

.

~; ,_.~

. tLO,n;

(Jf~ ~e l~l"t.:~~e_ ~nd.~'bY t~e.ep.r,~,~,n~;~~t~'~~l~, ..~f~~_rt}?h . :.p.r"~

-':~~r~.~.".~.l;L.e; ~~~nq"~I?t: 'Yif~)." Wl;t~out .lb~:Y: ~?~t,n;~11~~~~.~~P::r~~,r;;,te:~9.~YJ
l;i;,:;~/~o~ ~~;~~~,.~ce/; .~~~ ~,e~ts ~re~;to 'm: ;fo~~~V~'"'~~1~R~~t~f:~~J;.

:·'?0~~£f,e -~t~w~ii:. ~~F~l.~; p Ige,at,J' .Thl~f:lf~~~kl~::" J~X·~4:$~~.~.lQP:~

",:,~_q;/ !ll3r~'lsA~~' an _, ~J?orta,~t £a~~o~y'i..a~.~~~a. 'tA~~J' ~~e~!:· ~1lW;~~~}j~,~
:,'i",w,' a:th~uae of .hhese ,Buddl;il!>h. law-givers ,towards dlVOrC~:".Wl~ho~'1
;.~
".\.,
0.
:
,""
'.
.
'-"',~ ..I'."'·''&2
;,:i:,·:,>.. ~4equa;te,c~use:' De~rhion iQ hig~ly; 'rep~eh~:n.sib~e;'l,'.b9~~~:f,ii~lri'¢!;~

"~~ .~ re~l'd, to weakoe~·.of human na.h~re, ,theYLprov'd.e.'for·"'!'D:~;i~'
. "'.~ .', :,;,~l~bw ih subjech ,tb:re~tra.ining·coJ;1.Q.itions.'" .~-", ~ ..': ''-:;',' '. ~;'. '--"'.

"
'> .•
".'

t~,' "f.j:...

'.'

• '•

'.

"

. "

,j

~

.:,

',', The saine' princ.iple was a,cgepte~ ~y Sir Hetbert<Th'!r~e1r.:
-Whiteand·FoxJ·in.the case of Ma'·Tnet v. 'Ma Sa1i: ,'QIl". en);'
~'
~
~,
,.rl'h~ ]u,dgment.of the .Bench was dehve,r.ed by,,':E:'"O~'-;r;: ./Vl'ie'Z2
;

•• j

:

"

:'.

•

• ., \ , \

".':

~lJl~\~~:~{''-:l~~~l'!d';~~uage'·',l·el.ied uP~)U' Sec£io~' 17~ .~f..;Bl?,o&:' y~-J( th~~
·.tf;Y.:"'t:.;"'.:k~:¥lA~#:ye a.nd he hera that" a .divortle may oe .e~eeted ?y' th'~;.~:
'''. ~volimta.ry depa.rture of tqe wife from the liusba.rid ·for' a petioli
. of.oneye;r."
\
' . ~.,
:./ .. ' : , :

"'1i

l~rOln the above it will b~ seen that 'many distinguishe"d:;
Jupges have one a.fter another interpreted section 17 o£ Book. ~
,1-.;'"
V of the :Manukye to me;an thatdesertion a.lone .'au:Orna~ically ~
" ~',
dissol"vea. the marrfage tie. ''file.' first disSentient note "wa..';
, ~,;,..
~~wie?, ~
'Q2pl~5tOD rU;9.il1ia1 Com~~~~
,',' .. hb,;'case,Of Mia Thin v~ My,KlIau, Va. (12) I~.,t~t<ca.se·J
::" .:.:,';'~ ,;the:\\\ife left.'~l.n husba.nd and the husband I did not .provide ··her ,~
/, -O'1.:-!:·,.,~'i"t'?;JtJi 'AAY,D;laiIitenaq.ce fot' oyer a y~ar. Tli;e .le!\lr,rled Judg~ J
,\,.,~:t";',:j,:!t~."!c.:_~':.t'. d' ,
' .,.
'.' • •
". : ! . . .
<~
'.,'\;;,v.
.I'o,~erve :-;.
~
",:·~'t~,· ';)';"~':f "--;"'
..'
-. . , .' i.' "':.,"
~',
. ,,,.~
}.s~ ' '.:' ":',_." :Accordmg to the stnct .. lett:L.o£ j,~1!,a;n~kY§; "V'. 17 it·']
'.;'; ~: ~'...::",:\~~y.:·be. arg:u~~ that she can 'cl.a~n:- a ~;V?rC~i' butp+ '~m t;lot J
"t,' \, ,;:~Y~;,.:,;,:1~,hP5~t~s,g. ~terP7~t.he ~ Fl~S~, 1.~.. lll;~.Y..,
,17~~!3, t~.t-';j
'·\,'QA.tb('.!j.J9.?lUg o~ the ,sectlOn ,sta,tes. ,t~t,:,t~lS>S, ,th~' )aw '-wh~u;~
. "i,:·.':fl~eit~'~~, 'Rar~t ~av,e, 'atfecti9n fo~ eaph ~?t~~~.,: ~~~~h,~~~:'i~ .no~;1
.
. :~.;..'t~~~n~tO, .~el~~.ve:~hf1>t ."t~e, ~us~~~~~h~ e~~. ~',,,,'f~~l. 'affectlOu"/ij
.c·:,~for: the·,p~u+t},ff ...: B'ow~v.:er ,. ~~en J.~~~p:i~ »'~'~~,st'ratn~n~ of fthe !'i
~e,anin,<~f ~he. head%n~y ~;.~': ~ :hh.irik/ .~e~~'~~~~,~ ~tt.a.~n.i~~.pf,,~
the m~Ulng of ·the s~~oIi 'Wlpch, folloW~, JQ:,~~' that. desert10t;l~M
by the .wife without f~,u1~:ol' ,cau~ ,g.tv~h,:py.Jhe::"'bus~nd·:'4~W~
"
•

Mr..

,j

tie,

.'

.

.:' '.} ".Z," ','.,_ ",::;"", ,::".:

(ll) 2.L.B.&8~.
. --)
,:,~".,,!.,.(t.J,"" . .".,':""~"'\---''''',.,.', ~.
,
.. ~"!"i~"" r,·,.··.)< ""'~."~'.,,~ ....
'
(19) u. ~B.."R; ,(1891.1~~1'1o\~~·~t~:l...::1~';·!. :,:>y< ~.,~<,;)"n~.:,: l:..; :"
.
,', _ .'
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}:,'" .. ~,-""'.'
_'ret>" ~

, ;'".,

-_~-.;: .·:'\";i.r:,.;~~.,..~:.'"

" o"~'
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,~"",
"""¥:"''''''''''''';''''A.'ii:Jr;''">N'AL
.: "." " ;'';'t''M::,'''''·:
.,.,~. ,;;_":'{.
""",_,
\';'..:J.,'~ • ;~~U:L'\(j]l~R",;.!.l ,~.,~~·O..l,.. _ _ ,.·:".;,.'l~'_~.·A··Q,q,,"('..; ,
~?"j,':f.'~,,:·,~->·!:,,):~?-~i;t\';./'~':: •.;' \;.:}~::.,:"':::':"," -~_
>-. .~"

,,>::.. ' .":".(

:,:~t··,Ji~*i.i?~.·"Ri,ve;)e.It"a.~tic~ of?~5~,wq~d~p~'~'1~~ .~f:~ege~~bles .-..'.
~a.Jii;j'~K\Ji:),~~l)'i:*ba11'!3:hti~le~ ~e)!, ;tp~a. di~hr'ce' 'aga.~~s,t his~:wql<:
"}:';'i":-\"',\,~·L';:~.,,;),;C.',,·

r '''':~;; ";:'

, , " ....}.;-N

,;'

,

.

-,.'

'.)(" :,,'~tl1\\n>:\'dlif~!eh?~ t~.t?lr 1e~,~e4(~~'~.ge' h.efdi~g!;ai' ~;,
'~tl:f~tY~eCtion';Q.oes' #ot"~imE~Y' i~a.t' both-the .·nds'ba;nd sj1d ',,\tife,:
;rtt~~~)1a-~g.<rc~ased·
tj),fe!'l,l atreeti~* £Or €:~4 ot96J.:., '':rhis view,.
\ __'" "i__ .
'"
. . '"
, ~.,
~~f>:~~:-Cpple~~on).D, was accepted J:ly- two of the J~dges4ll
theJ~adiDg case ,of Thein pe v. U Pet. (1)
'~,

'

,

".'

~

'

T,he late U May Oung as'~ well ·as U Tha. 'Gywe who
·Q.a;v:e pub~~shed tr~a.tises °on Buddhist Law are in fa.volli' of
tpe vi,ew, 't8.ken by ~'ox J, in that leading casE!. U May Oung
:'1n ').:i:is',~':pJea.,diD,g·: Ca.s~s on· Btid~his~ ~a.w a.t page 86 sa~s "
"'Wh~re' ao' Wife lea.v:es her husband-and remains,~way for.,over "
. '.
; a."y~~r ;,'a:'~rlng which period the' hqsband does no~ c'ouiDlUnicat'e'
: wiP~,: pr n;ain!ain:her, he is entitled to tr~t tpe Iilarrj.a.g~:a.s:·" ",.:"
'ca.ncelled.'.-' 'SimBarly.,Wbe~e a husband has lived apar:t,'l~o"m<',!"""",
· his, wife for' three, yelris a.nd during that· period 'n'egl,eete'd 'to
-li:l.a.intain her th~ .-circumstances ,may, give the w~fe the right'
'"to'ma.rry ·a.nother," :aut the learned author 'feels "incliJ:,re4, ,
"to .think that ,-it rests:with.'the partY' left behind~:~
to ta.ke adv8lJ:!.t8ige 'or- not as he or;she pleases ot'the, pennis$on.;.:· ...:",
· tl?"treat, f.;he Dla.!-"riage as, dissolved.-Wit.b 4ue.-' r,~ect to~"th~:, il;~«:'
lea.pl!'ld a;tithor T .do npt thiJ:!.k tha.t, "this interpretation is; >piirr :1;"'):::::.,
mitt:ed by section L7 of Book,' V of the Manttk'ye which' he hi~.': I :\;~i
'.s;elf quot~d. The section plainly says that both 'p!,!,rt~~s~-a.re'
"
~
free to ma.r~y aga.in.
"J'

.

,

0

,

-,'

, V Tha. Gywe ex.presses his appro,?,al of the view taken by
Fox J,. in the)eading case,' in Volume 1 of his 'l'reatise on
.Budd1]:ist Law ~t...page 127. There he remarked.
"."

,Per:~aps,::,~~gQ.'has

been said and quoted, to show that

t:p.~re: i~'ample.·'au~hori~y~bqb!;!', judicial and textual, for. holding

,tb.a.t th'e unj'PU- is' d1sso1;yed'.,ijl:W iacto·at the. "e"xpjtatidp .of the
~",',
-:'.','
" . ,>
"
'
..
- ,
,
'
'II
,prescribed .periods'.':
',.
• .
',' '

· -: . B~t ls.t;r,,}h:~· Conlh6t oL'Auth~rih 4i.;auddp!st \Law.~
~yol. ).: at' p~ie1:~~P!e appears- 'to h,~v¢ veered. \'.i.1und ~ the'
9thE!).' view.;'H~~a'de t'):les'e r~srks,
- ....:

':'~:'~'::",'~t Wi;(~~.~-~~:: JleeD '~~.tf~ith~#gh th~

view of the Jaw
\ ta)r:en by.-1t9~~'iflr;':i~'··:hi~,qli~eri?1#g:,'jU:d~ent ;seems to' be in
"ar.co~{~i~~'~lte\,p~lip1~~th~~(i~t~'\a_ r~'pudia.ted by 'two, of his
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lea:'rn~d col-lea,g-ues' who :d'iffer'f:forfi him regi~~~g\hg"ij\~:r:~:tli!.'" ~:;:.'

tation to be pl~ed otr.t4e texts beati~g 'ali ':W~;S\1~ie<.i~.'-:·~B11~;;,
the ratio deqidendi u,pon which the . ruling~, pt';;,the; ib~jhrit~ )1:
the Court pr9Ceeded l~S'ts. as has' be~n\ie'ed~i:'nifij,h'l9j~on.iin~'·:i;'
}undamel'.1tal priciples.,of th~ ma.rril\ge con~ract:;~~d. t'4~-~~~?,~.cr~~
,0£ the contra.cting parties, and' one ventures to. t~\1!~. "~~ ,it.(:::·
laysdbwn a. BOund principle of la.w. The question, bowev·er·:'.i8'9ne~ _'~
-:, ;;W.h\cb.--is 'far frqm being'fFee' from >doubt ap'd-: difficuity',,::,::Sut , I.
I ~:t:·IlOt:wit-hsta.ndi:ng th'oCse' .Qlfficuftidi "the' "libe:J;al' i;~te:rpre't3;£ii'j)i~".
-~~-- ,)thich the,learined Chief J_udge ind :Mr. J'ustic~~<ir~f~:'blLve' .:1
<::'put upon tit; Dh~fflmathat8 a1:e;8O co#sis~C>~itli.,t~~;g~riei.a.F,>;
principles upon which the ma.trimpnial,la"t' Jp.. c,!vili~(i.C6~P- ','~
... , trieS"should -proceed tha.~ ODe- has ventuied-'to, ·adoIit~'·th'ei~ .,'
.' views;"thf)Ytgh not 1ti£thot~t hetitatio·,1.", ' : .. '
~.

of

, -;'

'., " His doubt, I ma.y say, a.pp'ears 'to'-me:'qui~; j.ustitled. This "'.'
~,' :~9oubt ,was sha-red by Sir Sydney ROotnSo~ and, Mr. J'qstice';-';
-.'"t'M~~n~ K1D.,in Malt1~g Sli'tf'e Sa v., M,a Mo and o~e, (13)· 'rhe "~'
'..-}f!l:Ji+De'd Judges expres8e;a their opinion in these w9rds,
.>.

.
i"
,
:
~;Jij;:,' ~~. y{e do not ,think in this ~ase. that it isn'ace~rY"for us to

""<'iiroceed on' the grounds set..down by the' majority,lft that case,
,:'- ."ras Je-a,.re stllohgly inclined to the' view that,,:tli~ pO'sition take,n
. by Sir Cha.rles Fox in his judgment was a correct exposition of
the law,"
"
",
For the reasons given a.bove, I am of opinion ~hat the
principle a.dopted by Mr, Sanford, Judicia.l COlUrni~8ioner, in
·1874 is the correct one a.nd is a.lso in IliCco~dance with section \
. ,~. 17),o£. Book V,.of the Manukye. and otl?-·et"Dh~mtn.athasa,lready

~:" .. }~en~ion~d.

r

_,

'<

~ '- . ,.'-

:I.:-2!\~Y¥Y,anSViel' to the,qnestion ref~rrJd;' istber~!Qr~,.tp.at,the' '..;, ~'~'~~~:i'&g~>is %uto~a.tica.l~y". di~lV:~:;OJi ,t}'u~ -~x:p.i~~~i'Op. . , of,.t~'
._'.~!.e~.Y8:M"s fro~,the d!'lo~

o( desettJo~,Mld,:~'o. f~~r~1\~;r' .e:x;pr~s~,·-'sed'·a.ct,ofvolitionrisDe<$ssa.w·_
' , ' .,', '~:"". ;,' '",:
",
,'

,"

~~~tc~ J '~~~11,~~;~jt~~~p~i~f'~;~~:r'ef~~e~~~

":'-:-by ffiy,Jea.rne-d broth~r Mg. I3,s., a.ii~';4:;f{"}st-ll1te,I:p;r~ta.t!D,n of
Section 1'(-of ;BoO~~'·,V, Qf;<~~?;Manu_k'Ye,'-,~~.R~f~('9f~.~~~a.s ioad~, ...,'
ip the'cbu.r~r£lf tJ;te ~'r,gu.-9;'~*~,,,~f9r~- u~,~,~!i,~:i%~:~~Pi U :Tu~.~,.,
Aung:GY'!;~"\~~¥a S"!~~~'f{~~,~,,:r~;et~'Y,~:~~:t;t~~lt;!,~, ~P?~.a,l ':,.:.!
(18).B:~ '1,'01.':
-i,Lrr.:'i'~T·.0'~"'>"'..<" "'1 -;is'';~iff·'i,j.~-.!';;\{.Os..'''~.. ,j,

.:.:;.~~. .\- .~~y.~~~~~;~:~\:~,::;~~~'t'.~;!1tiff;!i~~:~!.:ti~r~., ~i~: :~ ~

.,

~>~'r'~:~< ~.,~~$~~~~~i}hIJ~NAi~
~-".

,

. ' .

'1

'.

,".,.

1No..192-Ot 'ui28i~J: ~ & IUembel' of:tne Bench' which decided
'~'th8;t case, an51 we h~eld thaf ho divorce had taken place though
.)her~ -w;a.s- evidenc;e,tb8ot 'the parties to the marria.ge had-lived
.apart fpi.more th!J.n three ye8ors: But, the reason which led
.:-:.~.¥i~,t~a.~ "co.nclU$ion . W:~s tha.t in myS?pinion no .desertion
'·:..hli(1:l:k.'eD''':.pro;,ed,:l:DJ' view being tha.t mere -living a.pllort for
. th~ P-7~ribed period would_not necessa.rily prove d~,diQ~ by_
ei£!lei--p8ody. Wh~t a.mounts to de&9rtion is not a. gu~s~ion,
.... ~ . , '
which: has"lrisen-on the present reference . .,

. . . . .'

."
.,
"
~\.f..,.) a.gre·e that when there hlWl been ~ des~rtion fe>[ .ilie
v

.,

, :prescrlbed pf:l:~od, no further a.ct of volition is necessary:'to
elIect, a. ~isSolution 9i.marria-ge .
. .. ' .. ". ,"
.
U
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MA YIN MYA AND ONE

~ ~ Low-lthrriagt llI"tl4JMI. ~ aM ~ Woo_
Wllttlttr ~ ~ I.o1II or BurMUt Btuldhilt dUll appneabk-RYk 01 La
Loci~'tobt~

..

(1) :rheBurtne6e ~uddhistLltw tllgarding =iage ill ~/~ "ppJio&bleto
Chines:e BuddhistlllWl the lt1J loci cOl'ltract!lJ,
.

I

.

,

(2) To _pe'froiIr the applicat,;ion of BOrme!lll Buddhist Lltw nprding ~ "
Ohi6eee Buddhist u1~ piovtIthat ht it aubject to a CUltom,having the force of ~w io
B!l:rm& aDd tha1 CU6tcm it opposed to the PrvVisiDDI of Bum:illIie Buddhist r..~
"pplDble to \be eMe..
,

(S) In CIlIa ihe maiter io itne it U1e matriap'Of a Buddhia1 ChiDf,_~' wiib a

BuI'll:lElliiB;WJ.dhist~ he tllUit ahow Ibat Ule appl.icfttion of Uie cuttmD 'ha-vrng;the_ •
'force of
nOt!otk.1njustioa to the':Burmesa Buddhist W~D.
;.

! '.
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.' c'; ';; ;.;. . . JUDGr.tENTo
31st }fay 1927.
. 1?u.tledge.- c: '1., ':~Tliis is a. referenc.e by" Mr. Justice Mg.
En., of the following
-question :-'
~,
L
.-'t-, . . . -. . . "
!

<".

"~ID.

the

case 'of Chinese

.

Buddfusl.s is the Burmese Buddh·

~'ist Ia.w rega.r~~g ~~r~ge ,~pB1!c:abl,:; to mem as the Ie" loci
. cOtJlrlU:tus.~'OI:ufnot, which
....... -.Civil

is ili¥-'law applicable ?,. .

~~~N; l~f_~~!.~,!.£' '."

..•"

I
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. It.! is '3" p.rin~'i.ple Q~"I1B\llil;e:UIiitet'Da,t:lon'Mv:mm:wM!1'cb'gnisedfJ,~

.f

, :: ancr.en~orc~d!u~del' the~E~gl.i~h: S~ste~m .~f J~fi&~l;;o/!'~¥~~"~hi~ ~~&
;:. ,...1 {.lex wet\c.ontra~w·s gove~t!B the Jopna.f l"~9.~ISl~l. at ,a,~+.r,~l.~ret'~~
l.• ~i,~~~. t\n~ t~f-EDgllSh'-'Court!J,hrw~ .g_one.. 'SQ1g,r;~s'ltp.l1~clil~~8.D,:~~n~J':q
'; .; ~;~('~" a., pa.r~ of t~~ ,ce'rem6~Y :or:ma.:rfi;~g~ .'a.ri.~ .l?-0,t ~.~:,ti;~l~e~J;1;~~

,

."n~n:g, ~he··petson8.l'capacity ¢f th~ p80rti~tQ.lJ.'Qb.t'rac.ttJli·.:ma!r,i8igEEa
: " Simin;pnin v. IIIallac (i). Sotto'mayfJ'r v; .Dtf Bfir:r.os t2)~~':~:~ '~~:(fj,:t'~Y;l

•
.,'
",
", ,';"'\'. :>., . . :,;'rhe .only way ~.n which a,.fo,reig.n l~w cn~ CrlstQni.ba..j'r~rtt.~,e~-~.'
force of law can affE<.ct the va.lidity of 'it. lOCal. I:Dal:i:iag~~ is1;iY,.Jhe':t
la.w of the domicile 'of the partieS' cre'a~ing 'g,n'~ric!!>pac~~i;'(~e"~
Dicey's conflict of Laws, Srd Edition, pp.- 66S ILnd 168S\ (3), .. ,,~..
••

•

. •

J

. In this country, howe.ver, the' questloIi is CPippiic~ed1by.>~
the provis'ions of Section is n)'of the 'BUn;niJ.,ta:.W.8.~t£,)~~8:·":'::

'::. . '"
',.,'. . ', ...;. ~' ..:""
.:.
,.:'''';'':'';' .. ~," 1~5, (1), W~ere in, any ,suit or t?ther p:t:oc~edi~g'in BU:nnllo.\.';~:
. ·:;<;:it·,is"'n~eSsa.r-y
for. ' the, Court to..decide'any
qU'E!sl:.i.on rega.rding
,~, ,'.
",' ' ,
,
. , , ' ' .,
- . ~/~.. :
';' 8u~ce~i.ori; inheritance, ma.rriage, or caste or lLny religio1¥> ';
"'uSa.ge of institntion,-'::'"
,'"
'.
'
'"

l

.

"-'),-'dhists'"
•
"

"

. , '

:".-'>;." {a.~ the)3uddhist llisw in ~~~ where the

'C'
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'!,'

.

.

~<"

<

• \ .
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.

~;

parties'are Bua·' .. ~.

. , . . " .
"

,:

- 'f.' " ,
•
'(b) t4e MohamIll~gan La.w in cMes wh~re t~e 'pa.rtie,s are ~.

Moharpm,ed'a.ns; an~,

' .'

,

, • (cr~The ~indu law in'ce.,>es where the parties a.re; Hindus;
':sl1all form the ~ul~ of decision •. except iri so fa;\' a.a 8UC,~ ta.w haa
·i~,., ',Qy ,enlictment been altered o.r aboltsbed 01' is' oppos--ed to n.ny
\' ','" c'il,St0ll having the force of la.w," .,"
.'
' , .'
.
5

'

',;

,.'--

.1.'he learned Government Advoca.~ has ttaced ,this p:rb~'
vision ba.ck to 1772 Viz..to Wa.rren JIasti.ngs' 23'~d"Rule wltl:ii f
rega.rd
w civil. rights.
"tha.nn all sui~, .rega-!d:in·g.
:q::J.llot:t'!age,
.,
, .
<,'" ... ',., , .. \'
"~' , inheritance and caste a.nd otli.er religious usa.?~?"nd.i,bFtit~t~bJ?S
,\ ,the~lS;w~, of the Koran with respect to· ¥ohamed·a.na·,and those'
'or~~~h~: ·'sha.st~~ ..with lespec~ ·to· Ge~~1.i.~::·',J~~J)ld~~}",. ~b3ril; !;ie'
::i.iiia.jria.bly' ooh:erea to~'" 'J; ..,:;.',•..•'\. ,-,;"i;~',:,: /',;,~'.'i"; :"~'.<. .~
,;

:', .

" ,.~ , ,.:,;.'.,
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:, ,·,' ..<:>::·f .'.

',~ ,,:::,·~A~:~:·-.;;'"': t(:~·:
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·This provi,si,on'
!si~;P?04~~~
:in ~~~f9~~~ti~9P~~
pO'~~Jn;.~~;,
."
:J'~' )~,,"
. ('
"j'''-''-''~'':'f, ....,,,,... ,,,, '
.. __ ,'I"
mento { Indla. Act 191.0 '.""'~ ;,'"
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::>1.:
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f;~t~ ~;?;J:$:~.,-~;~" ·rmMk·fr5~~·'~Jb'trRNAJ).
:i;n
t:....-r .. ih":;>:O"~~:::-·: .'.. :._;~/ ~.>}- ' • . • -;'~ , .
• ".
'c
~;_;~:,,:;·ii.reh"efu~~~ts'·~fqal~ut~A"Miaraaand Boriibay, In

;<tW.~"'~~~~~~_. G.!: t~:ii':'origiri~~ ·j4risdi~·,r6I1 in·_'-'8~ita.' .&g81Dsf
:·~pitA~~~ ~r.C~lctlt~.

~e;dra.s

m~y

Qr,BomQay, 8iSthe case-

\be'.ol-'~&U fu.:1:I:lliiters-of IIl.herita.nce and'-succession, to' lands,

;, }e~bi~d·g~. a-ollinmatters!>( contractt &bd d~l\ng ~tw~en' '.
· R~lii~ii,a:P~Iiy/~hen' both parties are ~ubiect to 'tpe;~uie'-

:~1\~~}.JJ:~.()r.cb:stombaving the force .of law, decide ~F~::'~: )
..-~g-~~_~.~t:.~nal

!&'! or

custom<i sn-o..when ~o 'part\es,a~e

,~

;t~~DJec~~~~n~ p~rsonal.~aw8 o~ cust.Qms ?svlDg th,e ~are~

Ja.'\f. decide according
. .., ", -SubjeCt." .

to the Is.w or custom to .which the_

~'-'of

~'!aekniant is

'

,

...., -~~e·-4Y~ng- as ,..r~gard8

Hiridu snd Mohammedan law h~
.' been ~eIp'~ied jn ~~~ of the acts of. tqe severa.l proVinces of
· India'such !;\oS the Bengal Civil' Courts Act.1887 sectiqn?7;
~ thlMaaraS bivi:i Cour~ 4c~ 1873 Section 16; customs.hav1ng
, fltj?;'iorce of la~v are ,.prominently recognised in the' P~~i~b"
La.ws.Act 1.8-72 secttions 5 'and 6; the Central Provir.ees Laws
Act ~875 sections 5 and 6; and Oudh Laws Act,1876..sectiou·3.
'l'he Sa.vings as to Buddhist Law first aweared iIi the

· ,BUl·rna Co:nrts Act 1872 section 6. It' was repea~ed in the
Bu[m~ Qourts. Act of ,1875 a.nd 1889, and in 1898 removed and

in,c;:·()rpota.,t~d as wihav~ seen in th~
.

~ive.

.

BUl:ml1io taws.Act·BeciW,?-~~?.".

•

:\...~.;" ~

I

'.l'hf! s~vii:ig, of .per80~allaw8 is.:not complete &n{ ,~~ha.\1~: A"~,
,'....'
,
' •." ,
..' •. , .:<.. ,
It is 'El't,preS8~Y' lllent'iohed except ,ip. so far' as Jt is: oPpos~Ii,' }"

·~to a.nY custo~·.bav.~hg. the fOl'ce of law."

' . -- .

1 .

. ~, ,.

,

Sir' ·'Co'~.rtne3i: Illiert, in his' Government of

In~ia.

:~',/'.'

~., .

2n\d'

"Ed,l~jou p',' 329 ,:remarks.' "It 'will" be observed that Ws,ue!# :.,'

:1l;a.stiogs' -. Tul,e .;~<\ t~. ,en~tmen~ ~d upo~, it' 'apply "..
:'-only .·.to' ,~i~~',~; and. . :Nf.oh~~me"da.ns. 'l'here are,'~ o~
-c6~J:8e:•. ~.'1;Uany-,·na.~\veg' Of-· India., who a.te neither, Hindus,
·1!O~'~J,~1foJi~~d~~{..~su.cb .,' !LS t~.~.~. _ ~~I;~~(ci·~jf:.~d;. ~::,,:
: Armema.u,. C~;rJ.!>~,~a~s•.,.•, the. Pa.~£8,,' ,th~ PIK~/ the' 'JaiJ?S.. ,-,\ :
--th~'Budah~s~;.c)~'.:B,'ll·r:n¥o> a.If.d el8&Whel'~ a.nd the Jew's. The
tendency of the. gouft.B ~d of t~e Legislatures bas been to
_app.ly to. th~e~ c!~s' the spirit cr )Vanen H"a.stin~· rule a.nd
"toJ.ea.v~ theq:t"i:p ,the imioymcnt of their own family law,
'.-except sO faI:-<a.it1i}~b&ve shown s' <disposition to pla.oe them; ,ser~es·und¢;. :'$nglma~,)&~.~t This· tendency is shown by a
~
:<
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C0 ,~.J:.$~~.;.:6' ",t,,,, - '"
l'e_ce~~' tase o.f Bfuiamjit 'V,~{~$:et\fa1n'i1'!~.t1}'~~.h~~:e:"'M, Higir.t,
Cou~t in; l~ ·Qr~ipli.'l·Y' o~iginal: ~civil iuriSdidt~Q~~a1lpliea\1j;~~"
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,

",' '.,"

~

- ··<Y'"',:"... ~. ,,~;u,;;,·,

•
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·~."·)(.Jf~w,.~.:

Jewish. law 'Of divorce to Jews'resi.afH~.t 'l:~':f3oI:Ci'¥i:' :~...~:\:;~'.\.~;;J~

~,:".,

~aose

f~

.:P'o~· ~,p~i~~~.',r_~ff-i'~fi~(~~

I In, the
;r 'Pal:: v.' N.?i1
, ~ . !')e.&~ No. 15& of. 19110 of the Chief

COurt·· Hartnol' ••

J)'i

"? .;~\~apPVpd· 9hin -Cu~t~m to .8> case, o~ resti.~~ti~& (4.~·dnfu€~f'ti.g.~.~~,~
_ -, . In,;tbese c!l:oses'both pl!ortJes belonged, LO the s~nie CO~Ul11ty 'SOl;"
.~~ ,.{ ~.~ ": :~\~~~ tpey' ~O~not.,.IJeem to".gi~ :u!" :m~c,h', a.ssi~tL~nce -:4~:·;li~' 'p·~e.~·
~;j!_' fe'nt<questlOu.
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It win be observed tha.t the p1).ra.se' io,", See:t-i9D .:·iJ,3 0:) pt'
. the Burma Laws Act is-" The Buddhist ·la..:w wh~i·e·t~e.p~r('.~
ties are Buddhist..'l." and 'oot the ~urmese Bu~a,hist' 1.a.w·¥~:~
We know that there are Chinese, Thibetan.·~Sinba'lese·
and>,~
.
.. __ t
Chittagonian Buddhists. The only. B.liddhist law, ~~6Wever. ip":~
.my·opinion, of'which '~he Courts of "this, provio.2,e' ·ha.ve e~~r' \~
,~ ~':'.' t&-ken cognisanpe .is BUl'mese Buddhist Ia.-w. An!l.for a foteigti~~~
;.: Bad6hist<'to escape frQm the applicatIon' o'f"Bu~se :BuddhlSt:~
.::> l;.w he must show that he is subfect '0 l!o ,custom .lia~ing the~"~
"fo!t£l"o{ law iI) thi"s cou~try and tha.t that custoJ;D. is' opposed to
.",;'~" .( the provision of Burme~e Buddhist law ·a.pplica.ble to th~ c~se., ~
Knd~furt.her in my opinion an oblig~tio~ is: throw~ upon:'the ~
. . Court{! o~ this Pi9vince to l>E!e that, a. foreign 'custom hiving th~' .~
f,~r9,£i .of law upon one pa.rty to th~ contr~t is not, l!'Pplied so 80S '
to work injustice :to the other party who is a 8utiject o~ this
'.,
.
pl·ovince. ' As L01'd Justice Cotton observes in S6ttomayer and
,~:w.j".::.~ ,.De Barros, already ci~d a.t p. 7;. !"No ,?o\l.ntry. is bounC!-, tOe;'.
-,~, ~ recognise'the la.ws of foreign state, where they wo-'rk .iniustice"~
oJ.
. ' "" ,
' .
"
,
· '~:'" '. <"'1,0 its own subjects, a.nd this principle would prev-~nt the judg- .~
h.·,',- .l;l1ent' in the pr~nt case being relied on;lIB a.n~.~.authorlty,forj
· ~.~ '.: ~setting aside a 'roal'l'iage b~tween a.' foreigne.t; a.nq. ··t, a.n EngHl:1h <~
subject domicih~d i;n .Eng'land,: on.'the·, gi'ou~4, 0f~ a.~y: 'P1.e.~pi},1
incapa.city· not recognised by the la.w 'of.. "t,his coun'tr;}'."·~,~
This ~l'"inciple has'~ been well' ~x'pre~:d,:b1 tiord. 'Gol;,re11
in Chetti' v.'·,Chetti,(5)· ,Ought, a. 'fdr~j~e£.domicil'ed. ab·;
mad who comes:fu ·.this c'buntryf' an&m.e&·~marries')in due .~
!prm llCco~ding tQ ~E'nglish' law llo~6v~~~)::~r&on "doiaicile~ ;,;
in Engla.ng. to be' a.l'l:?~~d'~ assert.tbar't:'l1e?...fl:liro.;es &'bout· with"~
him, ~Qi16. here,' ,the' ~r!fp}1X;a.;Ji!?_t"~~ ;jc~' ""''\bY''~'im~osed''by~J

;t,::;'
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-~:~~'?:.:;':'t~:,~t~;::~:;,

:~~~~,~' ~;;:r~~t;~;:;~;~:r&~~it

" ',~{:',' ~:.'.r~\~

:tt!S~~<~ >,~::~

~T:,~':-:'·:.~~~\~~/ TIEE~U:RMX~Tj·~Vr;,fOf.J·itNAL.
~:; '}~';;:t··~,·,~'··hr.,.~hfi\

.... : .

,.;

'~""'<., \' .... \-' ~

.' ~

:%a9':,\~

,J'."J; '';0

~~~lj~l~~~~f'~(~~~'~i~~d;JP,lCil~':io~d\o;~at'<w~i~h~~;~~~do~e.'.';.1
~. ~~Glu:n'ta:;r~y·:~f~~ :?~~,forr:" accOl,'~i~W-.;p,.'the/li:~s

of Engla:nd,
15 IDcapa.ble
~fp~:;·~6i?~.)9~'~t~~'~~ .:don~, 's,nd:,ought ~~r ~o~rts to support
tX~iic4,f:!.'p:;a.,Ss_e;tio~ a.nit:rep~dia.tion with the cQ~quent eff,ects on
E:,~~.e·1?~!Ij~ip~,~~·~~~~. ~ife ~'ri(i,:the ,}~git~~acy·.~(.:t~~. ,child? ~o'
~'.riiy.tml!l4··tJ?e'.'3InsW!'lr$ould be.
No. 'This of·col.).rse apphes
ok....
,'-. _"
.
'
,
'.
.

,;t".or-to repudUit~eJlilS'mjl.rriage on the ground tha.tihe

r~)~i~~,:>~~9ua.~.- if.:n~.t:,':'Y"ith .grea.te.r ',~orce~ to a· :a-t;it~ah' ~ubiect··:,,.
;<.,.~om.ic,iled •. ,~bro8;d,,·. If for, Eng~. and Engla.nd .weread.
,

., . '.

."

".

' •

V'·BuqriEtSe- an./}' ~u~a, . we

"

.!:lJ'".

<,1•

•.

.h~ve Ii ·-rule which in:my .opinion :;;_' "
rr;;.ciugh't:~be borrie':~'n ~~ind by, the, Courts' ,!f this..pro.vince .. I .
~~"ina)f"o'\?$erv,~'. that: '~hf$ .passa.ge of Lord Gorrel's judgment li.;J.s
:'.'i beep. q_uo~ad- with. apprQv&!' by Lo.rd Da.r1ing in Mit" An'wamd.
~"..,

'(,din'scase.{6)

'..

,

. ~

,

•

.

.'
As, to' ",hether a substantial injustice has been wrought
;:;"Soas to . justify this salut~ry rule being invoked mus~ depe~d
, ',on the facts oC the C808e.
.
"
,.'
We ha.ve 'been l:eferr,ed t!? two cases where their Lordships _
.of the Privy :C'ouncii. applied Chinese 'Customa.ry L~w tel 'q,ues· '.'
, t~ons of marriage-to.80 L'sip or seconda.ry. wife L, R. J1920) A.
C': 369 and (1926) A:',C. ~29. We do notlthink thaHhese cases
have l'!!ny oes;r,iog on the question before us. " As Lord Finlay
says a;t p. 372.of·the-earJier case" with regard to Chine:se·:s.ettled
:in 'Penang, the Supreme Oourt recognises and ,applies' the chi. nese law of marri~ge:"
In both <;a.sel~,.the parties were !Jhilfe!1e•.•. ', '
whether'CobCucrah or Buddhist is· :pot state.d. 'It is-not·sugge~_r.);,;V
~ ted' 'that there is a. ~imilar'pro~ision to section 13 of the' BU1:ina.
'
'
' .
.- ' .
.
":G~ws Act·iti ~o~e,"in the St~%lts Settlements V¥:'"here the i~di..". ';, !,'~.'
. ,genous.inhabita.p.ts a.re Ma.l~y' Mohammedans. These c~rcufu-'·
::s'tan~es in my 0pi~i,on;,pl'event us Cromcon~idel'ing tha.t a;~y t ...
. usef1,l1 arla.logY·~l!on be drawn·f]:om these two cases,1
~

'..

'.

•

'I

..

~

.

.
I ~y "hel=8 pbserve that if. this were.a. question qC domicile
,it would b~ foun'd,:that the vast majority oC Chinese in Burm~
':ha~e a:·~u.:1l)es~",~j'il?!~E}. 'l'he ~a~ority !h~ve been, thorn .here
i'an:d ma.ny Gf the1rLh.avE.'\< •had Burme~.
mothers; Many of them
. •
~'.,~~e, ,?f ~~~::,th~?~~~~,~'~itiQn. sjnc~ t~.~.~r·~nc·estors.first migra.ted
rfto m Chma. ~'li:'~;}~'<':
~1''':. . .' : ",.'
I. _
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~i~ , \

,

f
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I ma.y ,here notic~:·~e\9!.~b;e d~c~~M-. '~4h{1;Q~~i~\
BU!ll,la. reISitiP;g . to .ph~JI}ie~#o'ri~.befoi:~~ii~.~Iii_.:#bng'./f

',>,:, . .ca~e t'l);" ~:r:-~tet'wa.r48 S,tr, JOhn~·~.~~~.i~e' .. :J::~.:'~,~.~:~:?~.~~~.

'~-~'h'~: . at p .. 144..;. ';\ I.o:oubt~ ~her.ef9~~~ w:h~~her"lt:l~1oAir@it}.')FY on.<
!~~;~,,};,- '.•.GOll rtS)le~e )o,a,.Pp~y~ the- BUl:Piese ~udsl,hli3t ~-~a;~,·ltd'!~~d·q. ,\

~\.:~;/<h~?~' Q.ey,on ~ri Chin~.: Th~'SUQiect, '.t~'e~· ~itfi;:W~u~i~'~1>,

,':':, -:,;,~ t1ia~ 'case pow~v~

th'e que.stiojl. -di~, n,o~.: ~'rlse~.~.-£i,~;·:~n':{?pll.
. .':,.; ~h:el"d,that it, w.~s noh :pr~ed that ·the 'dece'asad .was 's,..,Buad'l:f"
". .'In Ma Tin'and 90oPl?aj J!ara (8).' M~(~urg~ss:': ;J.. . ,.(:p'.:? .
.Berves '.IThe dece~sed came fr!=l:rD 'Chi.tt~gong,~ b-9.l. g,En'~',~e§Atib~'
..... 80s ~'Mug or Ra.iban~i. and a. Buddliist thoUgh he,i's' .a:lso;:.~pC!"lfe'~
.of ,as a Hindu, perha.ps because in dl;BSS. 'a.nd some. J;fa;b~ta 'hek;l;'
, resembled Ei Hindu,. Prinui facie, as·a BUddhi~t. deC·tl~~d-.wa.uld ,',,'
,com'e uuder the Buddhist LllOw of Lhe country it large;. 'a.nd . the:i,~,
. ;~: ~,~~.r~~~.o{ ~l'ovi~g !logy sp~i~! ~~tom or~ u~a.g?·.,;v~~Y\~~. t~~-,'
;1-;.);:.k' ~~ma.:rY BuddhlsLrules of mh.enta.o14e wo~la be Qn"t~e,,' pe~~t?-,{;
:..../,~ a.ssertingthe variance". This in,:iny:.-opinion '·is a perf~ctly'~;(~'
sound rultl in keeping with the. letter and spir~t of 'Section i3 {l,.}:/
6f the Burma. Laws Act, In Fane Lan's ca.se;' (9). Sir Cha.r. \~
'~
les Eox. prefeJ;s the view Gf Mr. Ja.rdine' to ,that of Mr. Burgess ;,';.~
though in the result it was not necessary to decide this point 3.5-:',,1
he held tliat the' plaintiff fa.iled in either case- wnether Burmeselj
.
f·
Buddhist 'Law w~ followed .or Chinese' Custom,ary La~. At'p, >'1
97 on the a.nalogy of the different schools of Hindu and"Mohu.m· ':i
..u.
~'mW~~,Law, he considers that Chinese Customa.ry Law' may:·be. ':~
," .,' ~ta.llten as the'·Buddhist Law a.pplicable to the Budphist pal·tieB'\~
.,;:., '>,.in·the ca.se. I,think' that this view is not sttictly accurate. 1
i,( . :;PEa.tlier' in 'the judgment' he \adrrtits j;h~~~. tl?-e~e" is- no. Gp.iri~.~ ,~~
'~"\., ';' ,B1.1ddh~st Law appicable to succession or- inhe:rita.nce, a.n9 la:~,~i'~'t
:' ,:." he:admits that Chinese Custo111ary Law iaw-holly unconnectE?d ,;
. ;'~:·:~:i ~-;;Vith the Budp:hiatr ta.ith. He la.ter s\~ggests ,th~t B,ur'rq~ae Bv,I1~, ~
;~l;\ ~t~~~,is :npt' fOUf:lected with" the. :?uddhist' i:,Jh,g,i.R~~": 't.his,IJ
. ·'\.;i':r:~';:'lt1-'!.in.~ '·ili.,;go~Dg-~;,00 fa.~., Tbpugp.. i~g' remo~~\ G.d'l:fin, .,.is· 'th~ . ~:
>,,~·:~;;;:~tna\lO ~a;S¢'.of. Mipli~ ..the ',coiine'{:tir.hc P,~~,~iW~,~1:i¢': Buadhis'~'J
.,. ; ·}"re1iglOA··'·'~~d Burme~: ~.u-g;d~st,: '~a."Y;-(}s~).:' Y,ft,rl, ~ ~p,pa.t~n.t~1~,
.tine '1*1j~e, s~ti?n \ o~ 'itl,;:,th~-:,:,1\J;l~.y,jt,<~r$~\.\~ in~ir.natelY·/.
connect£;a wi.tb t~~tBU:?~l;lJst }"eli,gioi1''f~tl.l~'':~*,; of, ~e':,:i.ticu.~.:!
is conne.ct~d with~ge ~e.Y,iph religio~"':~fU;~~~',~~~ se~~l~~ ,a~:]
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. ,~ti~1eftfi~~rtif~~~~~·.&j~ii~~iir;:;hal :~1k~~'~~~Qg~rii~~';L;~"

~;Ju~l~tS1n:.ti¥~~w$deAcY. fuW&~re~iP~ii)'(\tioqiohwomJ;_ti.~~nd,
- ":equalit>i oftlie' sexes: ,'Jt!is t~J~.note'd. that, the q:uestion' in

.;O~eiettiij'c;.se- w~'n'ot one· ot marril:Lge at ail'·b~to(a.doption..

"

. \fU,tii.e;~~l~.ip"F ~tre, Dan'~ .case was

1ollow$ld .. and

ex't~naea

ih

;~''Subse,quent 4ecisioris, ma.ny of which d9 not..llippell.i in the ofiicia.t"
:':1-:L,a.:w;Reports (Sec. 7 L:B.R. p. 279, 8 L.B.R. p. 208 a.nd p. 222).

§,(:,('::

.

.:-

..

..Y'· ·.:yv:hile.thli'l-COUL:ts as a. rule a.ppli.~d Chinese Customary Law in
t=d~es:w~ere the
wa.s iI. China.man, from,~time to time doubts
}:'~~~l/e:,~~'hio~n~pon ·the·correctness.of' this view, In Ma Shein's
:\:;OOst~;ti-: B·.:R. p.·~~5· ~r. J~tice . OrDlo~d a.t po. 226 says,

mao

" ;
,".

~'lt-ip.;a.y· be open .to 'question whether a foreigne.l' ,who contr~ts

'It

~>

!/:'

a. ma.t~~ge in'a, BritiSh Dominion,which is valid' a.c?p~~.ink'·t6
ri':~,' th~ ~'9Iw;:'~.dlI\iniste~ed lin that pl~~~, is enti~l~~ tel tepu,die.te ~t.he : "-~"
~·'.~}1;1;tjr.rIag~ 60 t~e ground ths.t certa;\D formahtlel? w.ere nQ~,. p,b-,
:seryed ~h~ch' wer~·.req,uisite ~?;:- e. valid marri'e.g'~ BoCcordinl· ~?~:"~:'\
r~;'~, p1s pers~nal'~'aw, e.s aPr:nin~stered,.in the for~ign cO.Ullt~y.:'
,:~,

h.:;

~>:.'

"

If}- Sein ]{;yi's'case w.hBe Parlett J, applied Chinese, Gus·
rj t01l1a.~Y law to a. marriage or.prODlJSe to marry _between;. Bud·...: 't'
/.',~'dhist Chinanum and a. Bonnese Buddb,ist-woman" Sir bh~rle~-';'j,
~,.-i' Fox,dissented~II.d at pa.ge ~403 observes: "The '6ecisions j'n ,. ",~
j,
'this ~ov.ince, which have held, ~ha.t, -in or~e:t to constitute a."-. ",t
~:~, -"al\id{l.~r~i~fe between-a. China.man. "and, a 'Bur~e:se wq~an~ it
must.be sb~wn tb;at ce!1ta.in formalities and ceremonie~'~njoihed
(' by Chi"ile~ Customary La.w were 'gone th1'Oug!:l· a-nd that the ' ..
: ' consent of l'the- pa.rents must have been given to the marriage
r,,_" _ov_etlook the ruia of British Courts stated in J, W. Brook v.
i~;\' ~·r.OQk,'(101 a.nd other c'a.ses that the lex. loci cOfJtracl1is' .quoad
·sole1nn·ituii~ 'det£rmines the· va.liQity ,of a ma.rria.ge a.nd the lex
~t. dO~C,ilif.t~e question' ,the cs.pa.e~ty of the parties ~ warry."

ri,·,..

0t

tn· <?1i'iJ;lli~,l'~~evision No.. 332 ~. of 1919, Mr..}l;lSti.ce Ro~' ..binsOo'·a:ft,e{wat"d.s. ' ·Qhie"f. Jus~ice) says: "ilii_ord'er~.to' depide:>,.
1:,>:' whether"t~er6+wa:s)L'"V~lid maqia'g,e, "it is·fi-rst mlce~&:ry-:'to'd~ide;'}
: j ' -the-t~.~·Pln'diri·gi~b·nthe pa.r~ie~.iri.thls,ma.tter.~',Petit'ione':t:·is B1 \.
~,,::,,'

~. \,.~ ~~~f i1,~~'?};(~~~~~~:,r~,s~ci~~~~~ ~,s.~ .?liiri~8e' Brid~ti.st born: i.n

ft'.
Burma, -!.b,&Y6\Do1l:e$)tatlOn lDlagreemg WIth the dIctum of Sir
~,.. ".
. -,
'(~,">K',-";",~.• '
"
~ ... "r_'~
.. '
,
'
~~-~>C1?-l!i!~~.s',.~_O:.~.:'i:P::fE:~ c~e qf !rfJ/~~in. )(~i

~
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Ma B. (11) that the
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"

la.v:. 9~·tlfe pl~e wh'ere It ;w~'S.66ntra.ct~d dit~ri:iii-:eitJIi:Yal\di{

of ; ma.rriage .a.~d

'thatthi~,q~esti'o:h must he~a'i.ciaed"l:)i:the·::(3~:

mese Buddhist Law." In'tbe recent case'of.Man fidn.",. R ..
A, L. Firm, (12)."Mor. Justice. Cha.ri, w.n~n" .d~a.ling ;:~ith;/"{;'
righteof e, Chinese wo.man in th~ prop~r~ Qf;het..6h~n.-es~.h1.~
"d.id not a.gree that' tl:ie ma.ttervw~s gove1ued hy Oj1in~s~'·:,··
ma.ry La.w which he desc:rib~d as~ague; a.rcIiai~ 'anet. una.aG~:,,_,
\" ta.iu&ble.· At pa.ge 114, he obsenes,: ,,',;,There is>\o S\iC~Q:;t)j:t~
.'" - '&S. Gbines6 Buddhiet Law a,nd the outy BUd~q~st·L~.w,,~.~:wn~~~
4

"': the.Courts·of this country ,is the :Burmese Buddhist La.-W:I!~~'.i/t
.,

.

.

";"

;.',1;l

.'

~

,..... Fro~ th,is summa.ry
of the course ,of
i1: '~iiI
b;:~~~~;~
,
, Mcis10n
. ,.
. .,
..
that though the Courts ha.ve in the ma,in'applied yhinese Gusto-"~
ma.ry.Law, to Chinese Buddhiats ' a.nd, even to cases.
'w1i~lltlie~
•
'.'.
, __ .... J
.'
questioo a.rose betwe~n oft> B~uddhi:st Ohina.mo.n ;loud a: ,Huri.na~.'·;
',: ..rr~d.4hist woma.n yet this pra.ctic~ ha~ been doubte'd(~n,d n'Qt:
1..-:: foi1¢wed ,by ~vera.llea.rned Judges, ".
.
"

-ff
oq

The q'aestion h9.8 become acute in Bmma. by-, rel!SOu
number of Cllina.-meo ,who marry 'Burmese women, ,"i
":£pth b'~lotig to the gre~t Mopgolia.n branch r,/ the huma.n r8.ce::
. 'a.nd' ha.ve many points io common, But while by reaoon of a.
'long conserv'80ti..}e civi).isa.tion the Chin.l1se untila-l:ec~ntly were
governed by legal customs which, had chrysttiJised several thousa.nd yea.rs ago, the Hurmans were subject to a la.w "'-'whlcl1 '.
u.ltered from time to time to meet the cha.nged circumstances
of the Bunner.e people, with the result that in ma.tters of in·
herita.nce {Lod property there is no ~ountry where the princi.
'pIe of the equaJity .of tli~ sexes has been /?arriedJ.urtber than
in·Burma., aond.in regaord to ma.rria.ge." where the m'arriage con·
,- "~~tctJ.Ct 'and, .sta.tu~, rest 00 consel\t alone a.nd· ·.both pM,ties to the .
':.~,£ri..iJ.l:'ri~ge .a.~e,eq~,a.i .,pa.rtnenl'. "The effect, ~f ~y.r .GoU"tts,apply- ~,
~"";;.itig\ChiJ;ieSe Custop:1!lr])y ~aW; ~o' a. ,bhi~o·:Swm!J.n ma.):;.I'ia.gi is. ·to,'~
.: ;,!;l.ejJriY'l:! a. Burmese, )"~m~n ~f ~r,~tic~ilr il,1...r~g4~ !&?,~:,l~ ~o~;
c~s bra.pd· her children: as Ilhgltun'at~, "Chmao has' £9r ~ gOQa
.' ma.nY· yeaor8 ~been -in a stai~ ·of re;oluf.i(:lO," "&llt:.;~I)..,6fd-er. and
unit1"l;\J;e once more ·;eSta.b1i;,bed, i do~ :not4hi~'~~,at: aiThi lp'p..!:rli~.,
cist "liouid .pfop~esy· tha..~ .tbe. ancient'"' ~usli)Jtis '3\\~jC'h~nsed.
gov~rn inp.eritaoce· a.nd: ¢.art.iMe '~Qiong"fh¢tOp--in~ .wiIl' bet',
re~establisqed,;' Aga.in ifip,qJt.')iot be.~ )ost.1slgqt .olf. tha.t dhina.~ ;~
( t'r . ..

~he-··Ia.-rge

v
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,\ '~~';~·Y:ff."'-' .' '-\.11'.11, ~f,1,. r',"1;. ,'I : ft·'.'
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+:_·~~.~~'ti~'Y.i7co¢~_J~,~:d.:settled ;\:ti:i.:~IJu~a. in 'g;'0wing" num~'s'"
~,~ince"~h~ fl~~;occup~ti6n. 01 the c~un'try. And more than any
f:,,1.A~~e~. ~l'C;e~thcy:ha.ve inter·roatriea ,a.nd joined in the socia.l and
~;;~¥ig;~!J~~li.f~. of ·tIi~·:cqu.n~ry, ,86 v~ha.t th.e ~hird genera.tion so fa.r
~\}~X:pJ?"6land .ma.niler of .life !lore concerned ~re muph more
!t'Bufmab,-Than'-Chinese. To a.pplY without enqUiry the a.ncient
t:"CtlstOrrHlotY ~w of Chi,ua to'these people seems to be ·unwise
~\ '&nJd~i'~~o"litic unlesS we 'are forced tD .do so of necessity...· 'In .'
~,·:,:~y-:opinion ~ot only a.re )fe not t'orced to·do so, ·bu.t:tp.e .pr.inci •. ·•
,~
of,'Wriv'~te "Internationa.l La.w and the 'w~rds of the ·Burma..
;'. )J~~s Act forbId 'me to do so;
1,.

.plea

·': '.; . :!iJ..y 9insw~r ~. the qUi:!stion refen:ed to'

is tha.t Ca.) ~he ~Ut·
,.'
m'ese 'Bucfdhist Law regarding marriage
is prinia,'jasie appli·
,. \ .
. .
. .
~'ca.p16:~''t"0 Chinese ,Buddhists· as th,e lex lqci contact!4s; and (bl
'.to etiCap'e:fro~ the a;pi?liS!l>~ion of Bu~~se BUddhist,Law're¥ar• > ding ms.rriage a. Chinese Buddhist must prove tha.t he is subject '.!..'.,
~to a custon). having the force 0'£ law in Burma at;\d that thai'"
'~c.ustorn is opposed ,to the provisions of Burmese Buddhist' La.w.
app~c~ble to the· case ; and (e) in q8rSe the,IDa.t~er in iss.~e is:..,'
the ml,l>rria.ge of.a. Bu~dhist Cha.ina.man with ,a BurmeSe Bu4- ,.
dbist woman, he must show that the applic!lotion o! the custom
haviQg,the'force of law will not work iI!-justice to the Burmese
"Bud9hii!~ ""oroa.n, ·We have to ~knowledge the grea.t a!\.'lill,.ta.nc~e· whiCh .th~, Governme'nt' Advocate has rendered to' ,the
Coud by 11is ve·ry,!ea.rned and ca.re£ul argument..
'~
~,

~,

Das .l.---:-1 concur, '
B,:own. 1..-1-- ,co,:cur.

'

M"Q.ung Ba(·'"J.~1 have had ·the advantage of rea.ding 'the
judgment Of.:th~"le~rned·Chief justice. .( concur wi~h: hiih~;'·
a'n'd a.180.hi th~'a~swe,rS' pro'pOsed.
' , ",.~ ." ': -".
•

,.:'

"'.

'

. . • • .• ,

,:'

"~,'

•

I

'.

"

.
,As·:th~"iiw 'n~w stan'~s,it" ha.s i:n i>QIDe cases'· worked in}~s~'
.tice to ~~.e ·.Bud9h·isf. i~onien 9f ~urma.. The solutipn depends
upon the cdtrect ~application'of the law laid down in subsection'
0) of sectiQn'13,p£,,',t!le Burma La:.'NS Act, According.to it,
•... BU9dh~s·~:;~~~:}!j:i~~Jl fOl'm '~~*~}.;ul~ 9£ decision,,~xc~.pt in so
f80r;,~ ,sRch \$w:;,np;s' bl·en~trhent .1::iee.D;··altered or abohshed, or
, ,is - oP-Pos~~\o;::~'y:custom:;i&v~g!,:'th:e:force of law,. 'But the
~~:·~~;*2A~~Wr:f~f{~!;{.~~d;1~j~~~~~.,. "Btid~.4I~t."'.means
. '.j.
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'.,." y ·;;;k:,:;;,r·:~"';'1"~,7r:.~~£~-,",,

.•

~ppe.rt~i~s.:O. t~~' ~u~~,~~:.f~ith ~~~~J.~ahi~t"
.·4o~u no l.av.-::.W.hicp: 'l.s' t.ol~: ~PP~l~d~,~t6i~<;~~~r/·W~.~ <I,

;': :-VP!l-t

"

:r have,

~qwever!

a numper(! of- Ia.w .b:6ok~·'-~ntltt~d'

:,

""~;Pp;jl,.tb

~',~~,tha.ts" -~hiq~J1t?,. pri.m~rl~Y\ i.A't.eJ;l..de?,.~o\ SP,p~Y~~'t,~~.;Bi,;:~:
,~,'.!r~e.

r:eligion,of .that ::ace is BuddhislP.; wllich .'fv,aSta;l~ ~l:fe'.
when"the Burtnes'e Mona.rch.was on"~he:throne':.'Ai
• the Dhammathats intende~ for BurmeSe Buddhis:ts ;-~~'Y~'~9f!!$'
to be known as the BU~~ffiese' Buddhist Law ox tq.e,,·~1l;~:~.hi.~~t
Law. }{ow there'd.re other l!~es who also profess Bl\'ad~lsl:~,~~~'
Among those riij':es are the Chinese, !\Orne' of wnom .'a.re-~:\
. Buddhists. So in the ca.se of ChinesEj Buddhists,we' h~,v'~\,to.·;"
'r ~p.~ the Buddpist ~a.w a;pplica~le tp them ... Unf~.rt"~n~t.e\y;.',l
~ such a la.y; does not exist, T.he la.w which ex:il!ts' is th~.ge~'erflJ;',~,
Cu~,t6ma.ry L,aw applicable:
ail. C?ina~~n . ,~like,:'~ajt~:¥E,~t
'. Cl:eea they n1ay belong to. K. Ohinaman ma.y'be 'eit1.le'l' ' lJo,:au.d-~/:.
!,~, dh\~t; a. ConftiplanJst. or .Taoist:or a.1l three., lf~thetto,s~~h(
:,".:i; gen4r~r law ha.~ to be .held to· be' applicable. ;~ .The equiti,oq.';·
?'·tp.is-view ,h~s been doubted, 'Section '1~ l?~~~"Laws, Act :If
.... aI?pe~rs to have, been \nten:ded to give effeyt .to y{arIen·B:ast-.~~ ..
,:':::;.i~,~.:·;~~Un~ 'p.oli~Y'of non-in~e~ferep.ce :rith', the' .fami,IY,. la\vs of'.:1
--£,pie' ~lffer~rl: races ,under Br~tlsh rule, . .
' I , "',:,' ,.'j

:. rei\gion

.

to

or'

a

.

"!'~

'

'.
It ~s a. p~i~ciple of Private' Inter.natjo~~l".La.w· rec9gni~a~"f;~
and enforced under the English system of j urisprtiden"ce tl~at ,
the,lex loci cantr'actus governs the formal requj8ite~ of flo mar·· ~;
~,'l'iage, That principle is no doubt ~ubject to' another principle
·that the capacity of each of the parties to a marriage isOto the
'Judged by their lex domicilii. In the ~ajori-ty of cases China- '
men have acquired a,domicile in Burma.: SO,"far as 1- am l8.w'8.re -:':~
·there·ha.s been no disput~B ~egardiDg the ~a-~a.city, of a. Chi'na- ",~:f.
'man cont'racting a. marriage with
w~rnan'"
'r.h~<':;~
.
. .a' BIi~ese
.' _
,.'
, J
disp.ute 'bas been chiefly concerile'd with the form o.f marriage·· .)j
whether
it shouid be according ' tQ., the ]a;w·pl."the
woman'or
it,'"
, ,,\
,'. '
.. , "",
'
f1tp,~},d ,be' ~c,?rdit;tg, ' to =- Cust6~a.ry: LJa~ lof~ -t~~:.9~,iD~,eH in
_;bhina, As p6inted out a.bov,~ ,.th~ form ,.:T~Qgnise,a ,;und'er pri-. ' "
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Mauog. a.n:~Lh~ 'wife\-1t;fa Ou -brought 80 suit under Order'21;~?'"
R~le '63 Gi~il P~edUIe. Code, for 80 decla.ration tha.t ~·piece8."
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firm holding ~hab.,th~,:"i;a'~i~1t-f;'
_~~~,
,": learn~d :Addif;ional Di8trid(Judge.li~l.I:f titJt~+iti~Ei::-a.p.4*q·
the suit,' The learned' 'Judge
:referied~': f;"Q 3,:.q:
"That Dwc: V', A',l.. V.R.."S, All-egappa' Chej~i~1)1~~k:
v... ,Ram P~Tsadl (2) and Maung"J)i'n ~, Ma-,Hnir·lfi~~(3)':
.~:~.Pj>t opini9 n all, f;~ese caSEls adop~ , the ,p;..incipJe' tb~t,w~e~',~~
'~'
raIsed 9." presumptIOn oUraud the b'urden~lc:o
, cI'rot1mstllonces
',
. -,., _"u"
'i·... ~i q~ shifle.d to the,. transfe,l'ec to pr~ve' bona' fide,s" a.nd-,~~8e'qu
,,~, "\consld.e-ration, N6 hard and fast rule can be.la:id aown"li.sto 'w
',·circun'l8ta.nces woulil just.ifY.8uch a. p[esumptiori':<"':E'aqb;~_c~'~'
must be decided accordi.ug
i,ts ?wn, pal'~ic~iaI .ci~9U~~~~~~

tia.(
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N"w in the present c~se wba.t par~iculal' Circu~$t'~t{~esa.i::~:
i::lOticelloble, The tra.nsferee is their '
own
. son.,· He·wM,"n'o
. , "
p,ossessed of sufficient means tq pa.y. Rs, 15.00 the a-lleged price~
The debt was Es. 500 contra.cted about two ·;9'ea.rs'before a.nlr:
.~~! :', tp,ere 'wa.~ .~till 8. balance ,of over Rs.' 300. Dem!\-nds had been.~
..,:,:~ .m;~d,e bef~re the transfer, ~o ~a.upg 'put th'em,off w.i~b a.'.pr9,~:
:,~,~ mise thp.t he wOl}.ld pEloy after selling 'his padd'1" cattle and pa.ddX;
i::i" 'l'~nl .~fter iohe alleged ,BIIole no'thit\g was pa.id:;
; ,,',
",' l

, .
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In my ,opinion the above cireumsta~ces·a.re,~uffi,cient kt
raise a. presumptJon of collusion and fr8.na.' Th,e -TQWnsh!);:
Judge therefore rightly put the burden of prdving bon.a j£de'!;'
~pon Mauog San Nyun. The learned ,Tud,ge then rightly held 1i
th~t. SllIn Nyuh
, failed to' diacha.rge that burden, His material~
,
\
.wit'n~~·.Maung Nyi Le who profess!'ld to be an eye' witoei¥' w-as'
,'?l~la ~wn;sbowing 1Io cas_~al wltnes~ and '~n o~i~ smoker.
It.:';;

I set· .aside the decl;ee of the District, Couit-"and'" re~tor'e<

" ',tnb.t of the Township a6u~t\k fa.r as it relates. tis .Holding No!-

, S5' measur,ing g:6i(with cdsts in p:r6po~t'iq;;' th-roug!.tout:
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p, S. Char-j-for appellant,
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~: , '; This.-revision a.rises out of lit petty suit where the a.pplicant
.' sued thl\respondent
for the. :r;ecovery of Rs, 46·5-6,
the value
.
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t~f"ca.ke~ a~leged to have been Bold a.n~ delivered.
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defence,waa a. complek denial,
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. The AddL Township ir.udge, of Tha.rrawady accepted the.
:-'~rid6nd tepdered by the pla.intiff a.nd decreed the claim; but
~the Addl.~ Dist. J.ndge of Tharr&w»Jy reversed the decr~e
. holding. ~t the ~laim had Dot been proved. In 'my dpini~n"
., he failed' f.o consider the· whole of. the evidence tepdered'bJ the'
plainti~,
..

.

,

, The,jKJ;ition taken: up by the defendant was that he ne.ver
boug~t- a.ny ca.kes a~ the pla.inti~'s shop,
~
_, .
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'. ,• . "

I , ,_

.,' .'. P9'X~ swea.tB:'tha.~ iri. Thadingyut 1286 B. E, be 'sa.w the;'
>ldefend,a.nt·at..- the 'Pltjn~iff'~ shop buying ca.kes. The lelltrned'.,
, ·Ad~1. ~ J'udge ne-ve'r considered this statement, He only COD!ii-"
-det'~d tha.t p.a.rt of Po Ya'g evidente relating to alleged adJhis- .
sian made by the defendant on tha.t occasion. Po Ya. sta.ted'in
his" eYia~nCe f.h~t the plain~iff told the defenda.nt that he ,h~
not p"&id for the cakes taken before &Od that the defendaoi:l,t
replied -that 'he ,wo~ld pay the amount &Od asked the plaintiff
to note if' .in h~.accotlI}t, Po Ya also stated that on his ~ing
tbe defendant· what was the a.mount he o~ed, the defendant re(l'1
lied th!:'t it wss-:J4, ~6.· .No doubt such an a.dmiss\on is in itseif
. not suffiCie:n~ t.o:aupport a claim; but if'there is other evidence
" to r~rider the:,,~1?idence};ega;rdiDg ,tha.t a.dmission probable then
;, ·that ;a~i~ioni~~'9~e~s_~ ,pJ6Ce>_of valuable. evidence, T.he
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learned Addl. Dist_Ju~e':fls1eP:~~9~i~~
;Ya. a.n employee in th~ s~:O'P(~~;9;Qe~uti ,',.,' ~
did Dot consider the 'fact tha:t,the'defenaant,\(f~1iied\
rn;en in tha~ shop. If' All"ra.ja bel~~d,..~~ep·t~f:'?
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.:, .:' .... ,:!?er. 'Brown J .-The respondent Abdul Aziz Rahman

~,:o:bta.iti~.4 a. decree in the ·Sma.ll. Cau~ Court Ra.ngoon ort a."
R"'Br&;liss6ry note' a.ga.inst·the a.ppella.nt ,Muu§hriiff Ally Maistry,
·'.~',/~·h~:~c~~e was pa.ssed e£. parte. The a.ppeliant· filed a.ri ap,,:':f;pl!ca...ti,~n ,before the Small .Ca.use Court to have the ex parte
"<.''p)''',~''-I-t,, .
., " .
,
'.'
'rc,decre~~set aSide on ·the.ground tha.t . he had never been served·'
~.
,.1',
' , ..•'"
, ' . ,
~,~ w,i~h";.~.s,umi::D.ons, H.e was requ"ireq· to' furnish ~ecutity ~Iraq(, ..~',
'.',J,cordatibe w.ith the provisions of Rule '78 in Schedu!e-,l to the '"
~'~i~~~~h' Sm£ljll Cause c~u~t A~t: but ,failed to do.so
bis~,:J:.i:'~<:;:'·~
';f,h~:~'app1ful!ition.was finally ~ejected for default, He tben'filed.,a':~;'i<:·;>,\~ "
~~"!.suit out of 'f'hich this appe~l haS ·arisen. The lea..med. J;;dgeA,J-:'~·;/""'-"
~;,_ .·on tlie.~Ori.ginal : ~'lde ot t.his Court· hl,liS held thaJ; ~lt~ ,~ult. as;'
I.
~.":;;,~,:~ra~ed doe~'~;6t \\~ 'and ~s diSniissed it. Wi~hout;goiriifi:!1~~:~t~~ '>, "'" .'. .;?,~
:\" .. tnellts.
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of the 8oppella.~t t~a.t hi5'ueoi~\\~.;;(:i/~'I(
:~':.-~ aiOll wJi.s w·fong. For. the purposes of' this app.ea.l ft must. be , ... ~;., <I,X}
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~;; ·.a.ssun1r~ ..i4a~ ,~h~.' facts as a.lleged .in the ~ pla~nt are oorr~t:
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. The ·p.lai!l:t". sets fort,h'tha.t the pla.intiff n.ever·. .executed thtl
r~ promisSOry',note on ·which the d~re-e was "based or borrowed
~;,;< any ,tnon~y f~m the defend~nt, and tha.t the .sui.t: .was -a.ooolu,te··
,; !y ;'fals-~; The plaintiff further alleges that he wa.s never
~,. ser"ied with 8;'sutplllQns a.n~ tha.t the defenda.nt's afticlavit to
~~ . the effect tha.t tl:).e-Pla.intiff had a.ccepted the said ~summons waa
~~.:'" f~lse.· '. He 'therefore pr~yed for a. declaration that the decree
1-. "of the Sma;l.l C$!>uSe Court was obta.i~ed by fraud,and for an
~.y iniu~etion.: i:~strlli:ining 'th~' defenda.nt frpm proceeding with",
~.., the"~~~~it~op ~e~eol,. 1h~ lea.rned Trial Jud'g~:w.~s ,pi ,o.e,ir,tio:o~:,~
~: .tha.t .~h,e..sUlt::wit a.n: a.'tteinpt to '6;vaae the ~ 'PFovisl0PS ofRJlI~,;,' .~'
~~. 78 in'Sphedule!l tp th~'R8IDgooo S.rn-a.\1 'Cause Co)u:'t, Act/and. ,. _,'
\
'
r.·.· a.fter diacusslOg0.V&rious a.uthoritie's· came.tO' the Conclusion'fbat
.
r
• , , • t<l, •
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•
"
~. t}:le su"it d,iit li.t:t~·.i~1ie~v., ~Vi tl?: jIiani ,of. theL~ .observ~tioDS 01 the
~,. Triai'" ~~ag~·t~tB~~f;i~,~e~:f)e:~~.~,i~m~~t.
a£'~ee w.i,th him. '
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in" t.ha~ ..da:s~ '8e~ia8~.'i:'t;.::]3~q,t~tl'i~7 ,,:,.~~f"~'~~
eVidence at the tnal IS not the '
only
frQoud slIM-*!.
.m,..tb~ p
"
. r ,." .,_ . •.J. ..•
sent case.
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Ie is further a.lleged that the fraudulent condttet':',or-:the';
d~fenda.nt prev~nted the pla.in~i£r Crom a.ppeating to cODte~t,tb~,~.:<~

suit. Tbis is clearly fraud extrinsic to the facts p.r, ~h~. o}:'.r~i;18.i· ..~
;,o8.&.e: "80Qd the question i,s whether this fra.ud, i& sutnc"i.e.p.I/i'6:::;.

·.',,;giv~ hi~-'~ cause Of/ldioD. ~' somewha~ si~il.ar case. :Vi"a;S.~4~f_6't,
",', ,~~\j~th; ?:rL.M~. J\lstiC% Be~sley ~n the ~&Se of ,K: ~. M_~sth~ll~~~~""\
1':~,~Babu '.Mohendf'a Nath 'Smg (1~' In tha..t .e~se- am. ex pa.~t~ .d~~~~::, .
., dIad been passed by the Sroa.n Ca.use Cour·t.\· -The- ae.fe:n(la:nt;~
" a.PP,lied to have the ex parte- decree set llf,>ide',an,d'iaife~"1'in~.~':~
,.then bi.·0l;1ghl1 a' regular su'it to ha~~ t-h~ de~ree Yll.Ca.teg,·.:':uh~
·k . was'held tb.a.t the suit did not- lie. The 'circumstances" of:.ibM,:~~
, ;,~ -. "f",' -"',
.) ; ee.se ho.w~ver differ from those of the present case in oDe iDlpor~·.t
,:,'~,~,:;:ta.l:I~ 'Partkular. In tha.~ case t.he plain'hff's. apPlica~io~ to'ha.ve ~{
:~,J -,the 'pTeJ,io~s decree set aside was dea.lt with. on the meritS
•. ~~., .tn~ Smal~- Ca,.use Court 'Yhieh- Oour,t found tks.t the su.rnmons'- :~:.h~-~ iii: fact been served. Tbe.t is I1bt the
·,here.. There ;";;
:.,~hgs been no adjudicatiqn in the preoont case on the. question '_
t • whether tb'e summons was or wa.s not 'in foot -served. On this,::
· ~' point 'tbe~ l~'arned tria.l J"udge observes. -" '1'bat ·a,PPl1.cl;Ltl.ori wti.s' '.
not tried: on the merits So'that though ~e ma.Y"be a.rg,uep-· ',that'"\
i't iH noe -res judicata, still haying moved the" Sma,H ~Carise ,.~
COUl't for the _purpose of seeting aside the ex parte . d~ree
the ~round ehat summons was not tendered or served on hini
a~d having been given an opportunity of establishing his case;
the. plain:tifI bu rion..cdtnpliatice ,wittl ~be condition iroposea by.
~ _th~:iSma:lr Cam"e Court failed to get an' 'adjUdication on :th~~
,1- ~)por:iit.
in~a.t Court. - It is'*erefore nt)t 6p~n
!to ~in:i . to come- 'C,'
,_,.
. . ' '_"'.:-'
~ - ·to this C.~l1irl 6nd ask {or an adjudication pn' the same. p6ine.;,~';,
i• . ~fhe re~i1t of .ahowiQg 'the pla.intiff: to }:irpve ·~'-1.~.f~ts; in'th,i&'·.~
, "c~~'·'Y.o,U'I,d be 1I!e,rely tE~enab.l~· hi~'to e,?~~ei,31.:- j>tat~'h?~ pr~.···.
)~. Vl~IO~." ',,;><,;, .~_'. ~" " "-. -'J" " ... /. \"".,:-' " . ~.
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.It does noli;> '-p6we~er>;'~lIljpp~a,rJ'.,t~a,t,_;,the at'£e'iltio.n:-of'. ,tb.a <
I,earned ~udge.;w~ dra~n .~QJ~!;l, declSl"OIlL"o~~~,;, P:r!;~:r C.o~oil.
1h t?6 c89,~of.R~1ha.~~~~~1:~~~~~.~;.Q~~,~~/::~?t.R~)!.&q-r,Jj. :"
(2). 'fh.~~_ca~ :~a.s lfP--,,~p.!,eY'l:,:f·'~~$.':'d~~lS1o~.-?t:th~ ,High\'
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;~~,6f~;~~~%t~*~~}~~\.is;re,~or~ed' ~e '.~6. :.C~:c.utt~; ." "

U!I±I~~4:~:: '~:Ab. ~t':t;p(J1"te "d/;:cree ha.d been obt9imed ana toe
~bJ,3g~~nt:~~l~flt~l<h.ad.-avplied.to .get' the ex parte decree set
Aa~idlif.\i.iid€rr.se6:ti'on>108' oUbe-Code of Civil Procedure (corres,"'>pciQ'd--ih~;to'Rtile~3
.. Order 9of the p;eseIlt Code).
His 3oppli·"
... ""C' ;
" , .
'.
•
J~cl;'!~e!:l 'was .unsu~ce~ul.

His case was tha.t 'the de~ree was
.by fra.~?, and tha.t he ha.d never been serve?, with
,P:$dmmDns;.
1t was'
held "
by, the,,..RigA Coud' tl:!at there
wa;s~·_
!("'"
'. (... ,
,
•
, ; ",' "l-•••
~.':not.4~g·t'o. I?rev-ent the I.Wsuccessful defenda.nt from bringjng'''7('~('
;;:~ ·i~~~J~r. ~uit to set aside t~e decree, em t\.)e" ground of fra.ud, ~ .:""
{&nJ,"~p~t,'the Ca.c;:t th~~ he ha.d Ca.iled in his a~plication: 'unqel'
_
;~: ~C:~}~p'~+O~ ytade no difference. In,the course of their ju~g~," :
,:,.:m~m\'~heiF.;Lordships,re~arked:-" Ie the. decre~ was obta.inM~· .
'by;.{~~b.d, aQ.~·t4e pla.intiff we.s in eonsequence. 4epr(ved oC 4}s,:; ~
,..:p'rbp:e1.-ty, ,the' Court.has, full power to set a.aide -the decree an'd,';~'
lI';~" restO~~ his property, un~S8 i~ jurisdiction III "the case of'e~:
•
I:..,. parte ~~cre~a Is<ta.-k~n away, but there is nothing in sections 108, ,;
r;; 244, au or a.ny in 6£hlfr provisions of law to which vle have been ~.
[eCened, which "'does take it &wa.y. Section 13, oC the Cod~
clearly offEn~ nQ ~r. The iS8U~~ which arise,afe not. th~ Sar,ne,..
~he ·p~r.t·i~S·are not \loU.the sat;o.e· and the Cour't which' .decided .,~ ~
: ". 'the ex~part~ suit.ha..'l.no ~jurisdiction to decide.' this suit', The'\.·
; : mer~ !~t th~t the ~la.intiff fa.iled to obt30in.,relief on the narl
row. gropnd on which he might have obtained .it under section
; 108 cannot prevent him from getting r~lieC on the much w:del'
~\: gwyud!i now put forw8.rd." Th~ir "Lordships" of thl!: Privy
~ .. Council ,in shor~ juC!gment approved this decision.-LQrd
~'" HoJ.)house .whQ
delivered the' judgment
rema.rked":-'l.'heir
',.,.,
.• , '
.
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.
~; Lorqships\~re'a.ll· a.gre¢d that the preliminary objection:.tran. :;,
.'"
'..
..
.,.
\~ .:not be,'su·staiD.)::d, and that_the :aigh Court- were right ip.!tve~.
f,',; ruli~lg:it. We. haye,uothing .-beCore us, but the bat'e'.f,a.ct> ,tlia(,
~' the ,·pj"a.{ntifr;~D:.;:rea'V.oured to get a.n ex parte .dec~ee. set :aside,···.
'uQde~ S:,ec,tion. rO~ of the,Cod~ of.,Civi.l ProoeduJe, 1,lD4e;~~ic~. r
the Court· ~a.Y'tlj'. w.hether ·the..sumniQfts wis served' .~.r wb,etp.~r· . ~
th.~· pl8.iptiff., y,&S.~reveDt~d. by. a.ny ~qtpcient·calls~ from apRea.r-. '.
:;-., ing., ·jW.¢ ii$.:h,9~,fi,ld. w~t,,:v.:en.t·.ap. beCqre4t(e'Ccurt upon' \
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" t~~t '~c~.6P:~~~~~~,it:J.ii~1.~Pd~·ibt~, ·.to:.s8.y·th~t tb,e ma.tter now
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-'"'''.''~ :";""",,,?!";'''-'''.'' .'. "".'.' ...', '"
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"~.' 'alh~ged as/rrattd.\l!ftIlfi:.¢a.t~.eri~a.~~".up'in anyway before the
~'. ...cpu;tl~'lu~J~~jt~t~;1ipt~"a;t~ioZ\;9E.lgh,.;Vas' ;riad.e by vil;tue of .
~:.",. ,/'i>':;l-.'j ~';-&'."~~~"'>'~';I"'~'~"'1 P/';' ~'::' '
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qf ~he' Pl'i'vj, C.~i)Cil ;we.' <ar~~;hp.:\b~le~:ir .
~1'{~'~~'~
..~~ held 'in the prei~nt ~a~ .~~a,t. '~~t;.oi~~eJI~if~::§~·~i'l.::'d",,"
',: he. Ther~ was not here;a,~,m-K. :a.. Musthqn.'s:cas.~')(1:},
... decision ·Ot;l. the ·merits by' $i Sino.ll· q~u~ :C~~tt>a.~d'i~r¢9.{~~
J '. ,_~~/l:0m.:h~~judg~,ent~i their L,ord~hips.~~t the\~~re f&ct,?fEif~;-..~~.
~. ,ap,phCo.tl?1i to set aSide the: aecree havmg .~ee? ma.de"q.;ude.~"~R¢)
provia.ions 'of Rule 13 Order 9, ca,nn6t de:priv~ the p.l~~n,Wl:'Sf;:~
I hi.s right to have the ms.:-'~er. ,adjudi~a.ted it;!- :the re:~l:i.r :,$q.iPi~~!l
It was open to him to file the regula, suit jn ~he fitst;1n~.taI!§e:.'~
without mo.king his ·applica.tion to the S~a.-lI Ca.-use Court ~\ llof\:;;,~~
. H~ c~ose in the first insta.-nce to make an ~a.,pp1ic~tjon .un.d,er ;g'. l~,:S:i
. but.hi~ subsequent failure to· furnish security atn,'ouD~e~, ~5\:'>
'·failul.'e on his part to proceed ,with tha.t l!>pplication.· We' ail:e ('1
, ',' up.able.in 'the circumstances to hold that he ,wa~ deb~l:re;t";}i~;tn
,. <b~inging·the
regular suit_and
we 'a.re of·opinion that ,.the;:deci.(£'
", .• "".. '
,..
-.
, "l:~ ,'..
"~,~
~;;",:';-" si9rl! o( the, learned. tria.l Jud'ge was wI'Cl;Lg.
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:',. }t has.'~ee~ su~gested. on beha;.li of t~..resp~~,qent. ~hat '~be:/':(1
'. ·pr.0qiure ad9pted III COIDlDg before the High Pputt and .askl!Jg,·j
!I',,: _~'~q,l: at;l'fnjunction, instead of filiI1g a. suit in 'th'e"~Sma~1 "Ca1:LSe",,~:
: . , ,_,..;;::Cou-rt:~a;s wrong. This point has ~ot yet.bee:p.·coIisid._ered by. ~Jle ':j.
",'trial Coutt,
e,nd. we JelL,ve it for the learne.d trial
J'udge tp,decid"e.
,}
~:,.;,' -t- , . ,
' '.
•
•
','
•
I.

. . +_

F:--···, . W~,~t as~de tb:e·decree-of. the
.

,

Trl~l Cov.,rt· }l,nli,'f~~~ll;,,-.',,<
the cas.e for'aec'isiQO' by the Trial Court' On 'the , merif:s. -. '';l'he: fi
,'c,teapondent will pay the appetlant his cost~ 'in thiS: R.p'pef\ol.
. The' aPP.E!llant ;Yin be en;titled to a refund "of', the 'Cou,rt,jee,c;'
paid by him,
,

$e~for,a.ppellant\
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.

';sR0bertson-for ~esp'onderit.
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;!l~~is~. n.l!piication'.!or', r~visiOn: is .~.~in8t the ,brder. 9( t~~:j~::/;,.
...~,.:J.udge ?! fegu, re£usmg to. ,drspauper the. responden~~_..,~~ ".i~'
ltei 0Mer KXXIII; Ru!eQ-Civil Procedure Code. Rule'9:< (i,,-""I
'<.~'
.t
.'
~
.f:.-"
..
~ ~ ·_~hree cases where the Court oo'8oy 'dispe.uper II. plain< ~'. "'~
~,"a.~(~,,;;e'of '.t~ ca.ses is where he has entered int.o· a.ny.;; r "0,
if-

"@m~ti;w~th. reference ,to the subjoot me.tter ot the, suil;;',. .

e.n in~rest in suCh::' , ....
•
'·i-L ;to
~"'.' ~'f.
~"~'o(""_
.
. •
01'-'.1.;;, •.. ,
- J::..,i The learn~d ~istrict iudge ~eld ~an enqui~ in, cOnSeql:l;:~r-:1l
..:.ence of an apphcatlon ~e to him .by the apphcant. In thaL' ~ ..
:n.pplieation, it was alleged that the pl80intilt had ent.f>red into
e.D. a.greement with his a.dvocate a.nd others with reference
\1 to the subject ma.tter or-the suit, e.nd bf which the said persons
/ha.d obta.inet3 a.n interest in the subject matter of tha.t suit.
···An ag~e·en;.~t· si'gned J::>y Tin U in favour of 22 was proC.uce,d, It. ,.. ,.
~ is' Exhibit 1. ~Dy tha.£ a.g:re;eme'Qt Tin U understo:ok to pa.y ,Mr.- '~. \.
·,:h·it fee.~of}$~ . 3500 with~ three m~iltp.s~ It"Jis :urg~d ~~Qo,t.._~O:-.1~,;.';>Z~
· ~~'r~Ulv-j4~pce should
8i4mitt~d ~o_ contradict tha.t &greE,lm~~,:\,,~/~
(a.nd reliance is pla.ced 'Upon section 92 I'pdi~n EvideJlce Act.' .":; ,. ",:~"'l;:,\i:

"unait: wJprlh any'otbe'r

person

· ..·,~;d,..
.
8ubj~.matteI:..

has obtained
•

pe

~~., . Th~ poi~t:inyolved

is not on; between Mr.--.and T.in u;:\~:~~~~~
'l-~tion 92 Ind,ial?-, ~~vi~ence Act, clea.rly .• ShOWli ~h&f·ora.1 eVl: l
.·~1
· ~a~rieri5 exclude'? 80S, ~twee';l-'tbe pa.r~les to a.n lnslrnmen~$}
their represen£a.t\ve In IntereSt. .
.
W
... ' ~
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'
.... The c&'J8 resli9 "tiJX?IJ.\tbe· l'elia.bilit.y of the evi'denca tender.
;.
'. ,
"
,~"
d 'by'- the, QPP}ifa.~. .'Ambn(tJ;e materi~~ ~i~n.esae4'~· 'C,hiti'_~;;"",, ~.
""" ·ODe. ··~~e'rJia,¥~~':8ta.te!lle~~ ..._51l.Uiat Pl.?1!yein ib1d~-~'..·~
• er tha.t.. if the ~ was-won, the money woald be"dlVi~a'aiid} ". ~
Jo~ta-ken. a.ndl' <!,If,nta.t;,Til(,U t~'e'res~ndent tdid~h~r. that, if: ,.;
the Csse'W88 ~o~; il~.Ftis,t~ea.y a.d:v·~te·S:=fee, Rs. 3500.
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· '. As reg~rd~:::~~~~ent'·.~o·.,.(l)· ita purport becomes c~r
: ,~re~errfng, tif>.".f!oJ}.0t~:r,·sta:~~~nt ,Il;l~e by Ma. Chit a. little
~7;t~9,~n'fl- . h~,~t~~~~a-t: ~l~·!\,!ei:lip.g ~in U said. to her
~.g~~~;[ee~~~~~~~~gil~11d~tt.h~t¥e..ung. Ni fiDf~~d
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paid to the advooote iii;c8.sli~ ')'
,
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was then present I and' told..!rer the.t,
',' <'~~~"
.". "~ ..
thing in' the c!"Be.
. " . . "".,.' .,' ;:',".I,:"';::,.>.\y':

" .'
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"~, ...... -~.,:.;~'>/.'f';".
;; ,'",", ~ne Ic&~n,,:d < DistrIct' .J;!J-dge in· -··hi; jU:dgm'~~'~3'
_\..... ~~ke ·a.ny allusion what~ver to M~ Chiflt 8tatem:~p~,
.Tr~, '0 h,av'ing told 'hex'"'that'J!e must pay: .a9voca.~"~J~'
.f,'i'wonthe,case
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, '+:,),
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Another m~teria.l· witnesS, is Ko U" . Irh~t wit
.• tha.t. '1'in U told him that he ha.d t;lothing.
sp~na"';'b .
.Ya.ung Ni advanced the money, that' Po B:niti condiic
«ase Ilona tha.t the advoca.te was to be paid only wE.ep,'1;i ,
the c~."
" ;'J "":'-~)~
~')~

.to:

.
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As in the case of 1fa. Chit, tke learned Dis.t.rlct

;f~

?/~~~e - D~ ~llusion. wh~teve~' to- Tin, U.'s st&.~~en~ ~~.\lt.~
>S,,;p~'y~,eIlt-

of fees. I~ IS no wond.er, there!ore,. thaf1!e' ,~;!M~ppse~vation in 'his judgment;.
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;.' :\~ ,'-';':, ~ :Neithi'r the a.greement Dor the 'B"vidence of:the~wit
" ~ "of .the d~i'enda.nts whom- I have mentioned. above ~~,!we,~.
. the plaintiff, has entered into" au" agreemept
ot.herf> with r~fereDce to the subject matt~r." ""\:~;:'
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. ~~~Gl:ii~;~~~t' ,otp.e~ >be~p.El;rs'~also ·w.ould get. ~_ shllOt'~ in t~e
};j.e:ct)riatter:.whe,n,the case was WOD. It ts' true that In
"tillid'if ~tion-r15 Ci.vil --'Procedul'e dade,. t.here should
:,}~:~t"~rfern~e,' .uD.l"e~s'/there is' a mat~ria.i irregularity"·
~¥*'i~d'by,~ substantial 'failure of j~stice.
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, ' a.lr.eadY· beeu:poi,pted'
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. 'the
'plY, his
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.learned' Judge. tailed.
"-'}',
. .- ..,-,.
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to the most" material. evidence in the case~'}~ '.... Ii'!
~:9in~10li am~unt:s to a materia.l irregularity.. Ii the' o.rde'r /'.:" ".

,

miq'd 1

-:tth,e:;'lea.rned
Dif'!trict
Judge is allowed to rema.io, it would
" r,· ..... __
.' ,
,m~n· 'h~t lIo persOn, who should not ~ allowed to prosecute
'bis-'s9i~"as 8., pauper in a big inherif.&nce suit, would have' a
. "l:,chi~C;~ o~ -p~uting it, ~n the result of which other Pe;soDs
·i'wou!d·.J)e-'4avihg substantis.1 sl:ia.[es..
.. •
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.,.,
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~'I ,am .of QpiniOD

that it is a fit case to exercise the, revisionaC:Powers.. 'The ord~r or the learned District: Judge is accoi:d~
. '.-u.gly set aside and ~he plaintiff Tin U d~pa.u.pered.

•

'. "~'~' The- appl'icant ·is entitled.to costs, tW9 gold mohurs.

_ .::' The 'plaintiff is djrected to pay the' Court' r~~s.. whiCh:
'{..wbu;Id ~e:Ye' pe~~,paid by bir.u it,.be had not been p,el'mi~ted' to·
I~~S.U; a;s a.
~ejs a.Howed one month to do aD'.·~
' ..' . -~, .,il

#a-.iip,er;
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,: . . Where a Qourl ~ an order under Section 47 C. P. C. tba\ tbe COIlU paid
='-, _In.~ Courl5hquJii n?t~ P'!-d Ollt \o'Uuo !u~uI party·wlthout hl$ furuiming
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to whether: -e"Xec:u~idn,wa8',to

",~elPlliv,'~Y-4e.~~in..~,~e ;i~Q:.;9f ~~i"~t. ~

tra.vers~ in t~ pr~inj no ·IloPP~l1'~~,::. /' .
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;.i;/r . >Per'My~)3~, J.-In 0ivil Regular :N"6:"U ~f :1;9~'{_ ' ..

'~'·:i ti:>istrict Court o! Ha.nthawa:ddy.. ilie iesp.ondent.!>ued'v .
,.: ~h)ella.~t for recqvery of a. certain s~ of lU/)~ey)~i~g.~ql{i!':,t
, '·of.i~nta.l padd,Y alleged to be--du"e to him by ~hk '8.pp~IlJi,~t~fr:~:~~
.l~·.

,.-, • ;:~.-
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~r."'.;~:; r:;
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~. O~. the 4th of October 1926,'tbe sui.t was
dismi~e:a:• 'a:,ri?~t~~
",
i . ' ,.'
.,-e'
, . '~espondent was oIdered to pay the app~ll!"nt So cel:tai.~, s~.,g,t
, mone~ 80S costs of the suit. The r&Spondent obeyed the'oraer:~
!'.-' an~ deposited the amount in Cour£:~ It'appea,~ ·fro,fu. -the e"i:::'~~"'"
,~.plariation..of t~e I.earned coun~el for ~th~ ,resp~~~~~t. t~~~\~~~
·,after the,mlLkmg of the dep0.!ll.t the Iejlpo~de,nt a-p,phe-a w':th,e,,>
"Qourt that in- view of other suits which ,he l~ti.,tuted in ,~es'p.~
.;of the subjec~ mat~er. of the· ,unsuccessf.tit .,s~its ~h~ :a.ppeUi1~.t~
\i,;;might not. be permitted, to wlthdra:w tJ::!.& .amQ~~t .. m ,d~p0i:n~.~
';~ ',wit,hout "furnis~in~ 'security.. ~he..Distrjc~ CO\l~t ma!de;'~ a\l 'orde)· .~'
':J~n t.he ~Oth December 1926 gra,nting; the respon~ent'r-p~yer;',"

a,i.,
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'.:<. " T,he Iloppellant has no.w a.pplied objec~ing tQ tbis)j~'d.er:.
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~questi9n f~r detern:i~a.t~on· IS"~

,£he first,. and foremost
a.ppeal hes from ~n order

'~~h~tliel' an

,~'.:~~:,~~,llea-r'ne~'

fo~.

8U~~. as ,th~s.

:',' ~

appk;~:a.~t,\·~;j~e~~~' ~h~~'P.~;i~J

c;unsErl
the,
':;;..lsiQns,of Section 47 6f the Civil Procedure poq,~·,lJ,Ii.d 'conte'DQs\;:J
,,,,;~,\U;llot··the order, ,quder a;.pp~a.l reh\tes to. th~~~:ilic~ti.oh 'of"the ~'1

~>tA~cie.e'"-i~ ,th~ ,sili.t ~twee~ ·t.he. ·~~pel'la.tlt.:·~~~'·J~~ ,~;~spo~'de~~
<~~J~n?'+~. ~.:a!;q.7:e~~JV!~)n. ~he:m~aw~,g .ot. ~~t~o~.~~"tZ-). '.' ~.~
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",' .~,a.eemi; 't5b~:~~itJii:;',tlii'eJo~ of:£he .I~.

,

~~'in' Sectlo~ ~ir~hhe(Oi-vil Proc~dure G~d~ "and bela ~

.:a:'h.'.:::'ot&er .fo~r securi~y 'to
s~y execl,ltio~
-is no~;a.n orde,: "
,
.
." '.
, .~pnfuing ·:llt~y.· tights of t¥ ·pa.rtie~. a.nd ·is n-e1ther" a.n,ord'er- ~;
~'';I''-'

'~erji~cti'on 47 oor, is'it a. 'I"decree,"

'. ').~'.< ':~'. \
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f&:'P':trl: '19'21.8. Bench

-

.
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of,the Bomba.y High pourt held th~t an
~}~t~'~r)f5lr'~t!:I!y··of.execution' coul? l:?-0t in a.n, way be considered
5'*.8.'!! 10 ,the" nature"of III decree a.nd should not therefore be deeDl~~~~:fj.td·;be' included within the term "decree" and ruled that a.n
{i~fd~t,.{o~. stay . o~ l}:x:ecU:ti~n of a decree wa.s not an ·a.ppea..lable·
'i.;'~&'(l'~l: '·'-\(janardan T:iumbak '. Gadre v. Ma.rtand .;rriU1tJba.k ~'I.','
~:;"Gaare' (2) . ' ,
•.
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:.;;\. " ..~he·a·ecisi9n in R,i'jendra. Kish?"e Choudhur,y v. Mat}f~~~~'i~':}i:'~~
;;'~tlwha'li. Choudhury and others. (3) is 'a,lso to the same ef~t..·~ ;~ ~;,:~(,.}
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In 1{usai,; Bf/ai and another V. l3e1tie Shah Gilatti (4):3: i\'~:.,
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i' ~onch.of.. th;~
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Al.la.haoba.d H.igh Court following' the PFinc}p\eJl: ,iA~
~ .laid: d0W,P..inI8iq: ea.rli~r c~ of the same: Court (Mu~htar A-hir!a.4' ;~::'-~-" ,
'.Y. M1fqa","'uh-Husain.,·(S) held that "no a.ppeal will 'lie frOW'l!>il );,~..;~
·.'o';d~r.~ttyin{e.xecuti~~,ofa ~ecr"ee:for a definite ~eriod theF~¥".: -.:.'~
;.spec'ifte~;'~·
•
" , . ,.;-.. '.;.;,\l~.'~j

.,' " ;rrl. :oUr oninion '~n

order such, as : the . 10rie0 \lllde~' ~~p::p>,~~):::~_P;~}:~
. . '
,>.~ ...
an inc~.denta.J question as to w,he,tp.~r e,xe:,'· ;.:'-;.:;'
.cuti.o~"~s. to' ,b,e 'Farhe.d ou~. in: II> certa.in ,way IIInd does "not- ":.~
am:ouht t? on~ '-Which conclusively determines the dghts qt the
-,'.
, ~.pa.rties. with:-~eg,ara, to a.ny ma.tters in controversy en" therpro.
ceeding.
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~~;!'lly ,Aete~mines
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'We ,thex:etore hQld that the order sought to be reversed
is not appea:l~bie:'/.. "1': " . '
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rrhe l:esp6ndeut~s advoc,a.~'e~'p)~!,&. '
Judge ca.me to make the ordet,.a.nd-w8.-thii!: .
"~~
tlon is correct, It appea.rs to'us tha.i tJieor er i.s,:~ot:a
improper, 'un,ius~ or inequitaole 10 . substi,ilc\'l.'l'Tn:·
,tH
, " -,
CUUlSta.n~.es we. do nnt feel called .upon to exertU5EI OlLr dieC .
~

. ,:_~. . t'idO ·t9·iiltlerfe'h€·, with itiin ,rev·itJion:. ..

~

,~:~>~"{~
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~In tne' result we dismis.'; the appeal
'. ~:~:,fe~'tw,o iSld .moh:U-~... '~
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Buda/li.lt' tcQtIW1n- Hindu loltollnng Buddhist failh. '
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.
,.~, - -.};.,
with a. Burmese Buddb.ist. w~ma..n~nd .tt: WIwI ,I"~.J
Pl'Oved tl\at he ha.d lo'1lowed the Buddhist· faith for ~ years ",n4 there was nothing .-:;
to-llhow tha.t he had
, followed the faith of a Hindu of the lour recoguised "CMte>I the' :'1
,.
t.cI:lets of whiGh might have rendered' a. union between ~hem imposlrlble :--R<lld. ' .
tha.t tM unitm \ViIs a legal marriage.-iItlit alw th&t the hu~ba~d was tQ.e Ia.wful· ::'
gUllrdlll.lL of the child of the unien.·
. -,
- , ,.

-..'WhePEl a Hindu f~rmed a union
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J .-The l'espondent
ha.ving failed in Giyii
Mia, .
.
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64 of 1925 of-the District, Coud 9tMya.\}.l.;lg":l'y'a', .
'4, . '. ,to ~~~f' hl~lh.~·p6inted ~ guardia.n 'd~ ~he.·perso,~ ~f :h'i'~ Wfl:;',<.:;
-,I '.~a;~p~ ~Y1loY<':~tlD
re{l,SOD 'of the pro~lsl~~~f ~eQt~,o~ l~
,\ 'oftiie,-' G1t~~tl,l8Jns and Ws:rdslAct .'l:lopplre~· In..-~be1<,;p-r()C~¥rng_}•
.'~·,<~~P.l,g,tise td ~~iB 'a~peal for cu~tp~.r0f..~h~~~9;~~'~f.Jpe. ~;o'-...-;:.~
'.
,-c/';VISlQDS of SectIOn 25 .oqhe GU1lor'alans an-d ~a.fd'\>:'4-9ti~aga.ll;lSt
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~1"~),<~~<t:be:~~~hor~~,#l~~rDal g~V1d~o~~,r~~: K~a."f\~~e,~~~~~~~J.l,t:,

':".'.

;",:,"~/' "The m;~o, ,;,{ quest;o'; ';, ,tke Oo:nlo! ,M~',':ri1'~"RI. 'by' the ',c,~

,~)~~- ~l"esPQnde~t;Me. 'Thet Ria 1?ei'tig'oiie-~!It9~'-8:~i?_~:fi:'R'}'I~,dauglilieys. ,_,:, '-~
l. k },
~
1f!t,., .1<' ";1'-. -t \~~,.! , . . ,
~'.~ '>.' ,.'l1p.~ 'l'~spond~nt:&::,:~1i~ ~in~f~i~t4~r(·- ri~l3,~l9"be ~,ntltle;9'
~',~. ..t.o '1fi~?~~:?dy, :~, iJ,g~~P~~J: :g~j;(~:'
.~h~~g~.~an~" ,~h~,
, ;-':ci1,u,r,;~aapj,~~;P~~-;'
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,_,~.,' .~~!~]p'e~Jlint::~~i~t;~d.t$~ jpplica-

'.- .':

". ~'.\ a.t':.~i'~:;r,e'[;p;t>Ji?-eI1t ,riei:J:1g '~~'~J3;~\l;du-dhe

.p~t#e~n .hiii!"~ti:d:'he'r daughter"M" Thet RIa;, :was illegi-

:<~tl:iat b~fo~e~·the:;.aefl;tli of:M:a.·Thet RIa. the child wa.s

.- W. her, ,th~ '~ppellant, i~ a.doption"and that th,e respon-

·,~~t)Vtl:S not a fit' and proper person to have tHif custody of the

'n;'" ' '"

·:,i.~rl:.;.

ft~x~~,~'-:'-'.The respond~nt
claimed to b~v~ 'been a,
Buddhist,lor
a.bout· ~.
..
-

;r.., .....

~;::?'fY?~rs. This 'claim'is 'very 'Strongly cgrrobora.ted hy the.. :,.

&f,~~-?,~aeDc,e.6f his w,itnesses Mg ~maw, Specia.l Powe:t. Head9i~¥,
¢&;:'~a'! ,~<iii~' Ya., a. persoQ. worth about Rs. 30,000' or Be:. 4QjQOO.
:~fa.~.~M.g.· ,S.o Pe, 'appa.rimt!y a disinterested; a.nd' 're8pect8rb!~,
:;!'f, w!ti:fess. .
.
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,
,:::::~.

'~.'

.

.,

:;':',."
,
.
,. T?~~his bddy .of ora.l evidence support 18 ient by the.~~u~· ~,?
\

,.·ment·~thihit A, which"is a. copy of a;n invita;tion to a:Shii'PiP:.·~1

~', 'ceremo;ny ,and by the writing on\the back cover of a. book -oil ~";\ "
~ ''',certain 'Bud:dhist religious subject filed in the ,d'a.se. While ... ,~,,;
;.-' there'ie,ail tHis'. eVid~Dce.tO show that .tlre respondent . ~:~d for ,:'<;':(:;:,
l~ 'mlij,ll): "yea.rs'. ,embraced the Buddhist fa.ith; thtre -is. nothfrii in ';''l{ t::::-:~
. ~he"e~idl~9,e addu~e.d -by the'appellant ,to show tha:...t. tb..e, re~?on~.~~' "."'.'
·den.t'WlLS a:t ~'QY ti('Qe a. . Hiqdu'of:the four recognised. c~~tes;,;::<:' ,i'
• the' tenets: o(which might ha.ve rendered a. vaild union between' , '/-"'.,": ¥ ~:
'
the" respo.ndent
'
..a.nd Ma Thet Hla. Impossible.
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A(t~~~§;~~i~t~~,,)i;';~~~ida.~ur/o.r. aDy.creditor, of 'the compa;ny
'o.x:os~tll.nd';
ga.ye ~Jip'ondeiit It mortgage decree.
.
r-: . ,.,; _;.': ..
..•.
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'~~;\'

<~::~~;}1?~h~o~~~_ 8:'~:p'ea.ik(i' ki·:~liis,. court a.nd the· BeD~h before
;~hip:~ $¢ 'appeal'w&s hea.rd dim,nissed."it sUipwarily o~ .tpe.same

fgi'ouri'd: : '.. . .
'.,

<-.~,
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.

J..: ;.'.'-':-':~et.~~iOn~l)S ~oYv ~pply
.

.

for lea.ve t~ ~~pea.1 to His Majes.ty
r:;>:lii \Gon.neil on the ground that the:p.ppeal involves
a subst~ntlal
;:>..
• •
\;'9'{€stion of la.w.
~
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",;:,} " iP-etitioner's lear-ned AdvQca.te admits that he cannot· refer
~.u~·.t&q.hY·'Indii.l>Ii.. 'authority which supports his, contention that
rt-¥~~~~gi~~w~ich is'not registe;ed ~ acc.ordan~~ w.ith ;he•. J?~o
~~.y'l~i/~n·s org~ptlO~ 109 can be repudlMed py .the company ,1~I.f ,
i!;'.'.whiiEfit.is,a going concern, }:}.ut he has suggetted tha~ the Eng- ~I
t lish caSe'In '~e Monolithic Bllilding
- Company; Tacon v. The
.' COlfJptmy .(1), supports his contention. A referencif to that·
cjltse shows that thel'e the question of the va.liaity of tne unregistered mqrtgag-e. a.rose between the mortga1g"ee and Mlo~her 'ere~ditor ..of. the ,company and' that there W&s n.9 questinn of
.. re'puJiatioll' by' the company itself. The learned Mastp.r of
'·the Rolls s3id~ in his Judgment:-" Of course the "'deed ts not
'voia 'to '80,1,1'. inten't~ ': and purposes. It is a p~rfectly good deed.'
.against,t~e.compa.nYso l~ng as it.is a going concElrn." SiJ;ti:,
·Ia.dy PhipimoJ:'e~. J .. ,~id:- "We have to coq,slrue Section
•
. '93 of the Statute. It makes voia a security; 'noL tJ:Lle d.ebt;
no.t" the' ca..,use of action, but 'the security a.nd n9't 80S a-gainst
ev.~ryi?o~~ not' a:".: ~ga.in~t t~le company ,,:hile it.)~, a going
·con~~rn. "T~e relevallt. wQ~ds'of the English ~atU'tJi(Se~jpn .
:/ 9.3 of ~he.· OP'9pa.;li.e.s -CConsoJid!lJtion) Act '190Sl-' i;J:re iden~ca.l
:~.. with. ~h<.!se ';>f SectlohJQ9 Qf the. Indi~n Com."pa4ies·'Act:~n'a
'j,~ was ,hn 1& qo,l?-si.d'~?:~t~on· . of .the la.w .as sta.ted ·by'" 'those lea.irl~d, '.
;<1udges.pha.t ~E;..,dls~isSed. t~~ .petitioner's appe~l sUrD:b1arily..~·~ ..
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<:..

;' \ ~.

/~;

.~>

.

.. .

, ' .'

.

vY;e are ~f 9Pin.iqu that the ~aw on the question which petio ~. ,.,
tione~ wish to~'ia-ise 'is PElrteqtly plain, ana therefore we find
that the. prop6~:d; apPf!,s.l.t? H'" M~jesty in CouDc'il does Dot
,jnvolve any ·sUbSts.ritf~l· qUElstion o( Jaw, and that therefore the
~' C!ase doesnot~ulfil tp.e:req,uir.eruents o~ Section 110 of the Code.
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JAMAL BROTHERS &
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'Co. Ltd.'"
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l<lith.n. 9latlS.! J11. L. P.

mis$nj flOt ~jtld~!tllerlt..

-
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An.order dismiMing- Ion lIIpplic.a.tion' for remova.l of I'ttR<:iliment is ~Q~ ','
,
' .
' "
'.
. !
"",
"J~dgmQn.t.. with~:n ,the meaning of C1an,sa1$ Letter~ Pu.~nt and-'no 8o~elIol n~f
theiefrom from the Original Side.
~.
,.' '~... \,<

'-'r·
,

.
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JUDGMENT '.\
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.

_j·.1-1ih.M·ay·:J927~¥,
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"
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ReT Rutledge,
C.
I-A.·, prelimina.ry, "objectiorl,·-ha.s~\~been¥
...
,
ts.ken in:th'e8e
tha.t no a.ppea.l lies.
.' . , " '
"-':~t,

cases

..

..

~

',i .;,;-

,

...',

For the a.ppdhmts it is urged that tpe order o:p·pea.!e'd-':
frQ.ffi is a. final ·or.der, in that it detennines tl~e rig-J;1ts between ,_
tbe:'parties'~ a.pply under the provisions of the Code.of,Civil ~:
.' 1
.. '
•
.
.,
Broce:dure
for
the removal of atta.chmeut and reh!!,uoe
1S ,placed '
. _~P.9,D:&, decision' -of the Ma.dra.s· High COU,l'.t· in the c&Se of .'
.'~~b.'aj)(it''t.~9he.ttiJ'and _others N a~~yan~~9m~ ab£~ti (IX:, i:' ',.

v"

-.~~ A' c~pa.~ison

df the words of Or.der 21,; :ft'ul~~' 58 r:loUd '63>-!
of the, Code of 9ivi1 Procedure, in. my opinIon, !J;l9>lk~s ,it. ~le~~ ~'t
that the order appea.led (rom is not a "ju~gment~' within ~hB'~,'
mea..ning of Section 13 of the Letters
~
,'~.

Pa:teiJ.t.,

The leaJ;'ned trial judge ha.s rejected.the.,~ppella.nt'~ a.ppHto. ?~'~~;r '2:j.,.:Ru)~ ~~,: ,$ubr~I~. (1) of· "
f·'tn'e,. ~~d~.,o( C:~v~.· ~r.~e{l,~~;:?,h}~~~{:-~~~~~~;';~~~tt~e' cl~i~..,'
wlLS/\J..Unec·essa.tlly. 'dela;redr' .'<,':: "",~{k~j1;,:,;;;:':>::i':'-:'\,
.
.. ~' .~'
'.'~ .:.,.. , ... N V ';-'A/?"'~"'\6/;~~'~"~~~\/
' . '~'. ' ,.~.

.' f~Hon und~~ ~.he p"Covi~

". :·~~v.ii M;se'. AP~i'~~;:i£~~i;~«'~WJ"?1,",fJ, --,;·<,j·;·~l 6i<¥;'!h~h ~'u~'lt <'
<\.
\ ' - Tat'",
. "",Ti.'-j
01 Judl,catUI1l 'tt Ra:i!g~ ~~;~~ ..Mll!jl'. ~,o.

.
'I<.

(l)

26iJ-t~55.:i", " '1~.•.i\..~ .~_. ;"':

<1\''':,-

.,'. ~'l'<!l"lJ'~

'.1<
,>~\:'

';;':'\1.,-,.

;~'p.. _,_.r~:,

'.' ','
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,-~" '''',~_

. ,~;;.,;.~," '
,/1..>;-;"":": .; -, '~~'"

,.,' ~-:':.!."'''':-H~··.-

,A~'J

-

.'('iR<~'"''
t: ,.;;,j!' .",. ' r
:l~''?

....

"

,

0>"

•

.hRi~W;lJAURN,AL. ).

""', .. ',! ~"Si:"'J~'\-": ,.

.

.. an__

'

')~3

.• \.' ~ ,,,': ;
obi'e'c~i~n __..is pre-

:lp:a~s
. :w~er~;~._:~i.al~
Qr. , .
,,-.-'1";
'1-'."
,,', "
}'.,
ffl~.' ,~~~Ra~.. , . _,"}h~.)V~om~~.~,~F.~e'r i~ .ma.de:maY.':~·p.st~tu~,
~{~ .~.~~~t~p\l~: ~~,~. 'r.1~~ ..'J~lC~ h~ cl"8olms to: t!?~ property.
;~pute, qut s:ubJect- to t~e result of such SUIt, .ILa.ny, the:
;
•• to.,;,
, ,-' , ••••
I' . '
I'
,

. "t .'-',

-~.'

%~M~~l-b>~::O~C!:.Si:~:'!

,.~.'

"_.

.

:;ltFis.quiJe ·c.laar that, i~·tbis a.pptica~ion ~d .urah .be~n
de:.in-tbe'"Djstrlct""Court, th~t Court's order. would not -ha.ve
::~~~:~e~\~ble to the ~jgh ,Co.q;t,: ~nd .tJ;l.e.t the a.PP'~ll&~f.s
\1. t,-e~~dy wo.ul~ ha.ve be~n, tq file a regularr·suit. It wourd
,"1:ath~f~noma.lo'll8 ii, in these circumsta.nc.es, the l.loFpell\ltnt8
..', ,uld'_
.h~ve eo" . tight .bf a.ppeal from a.n order of !L jUd'ge of the
", '" f -, ,
qrigh' Oanrt, w-hic:h they'couid not ha.ve in the case of a. Dis';:t~i&t C6urt,

~<~:

1:,':'1)

,. . -.;

..." .

1 <m~y note that, though the judgment of the Ma.dras
SHigh ':CQu'rt, alrea.dy referred to', is lion authority in the app.el-

(!la.DVa' fllt-vonr, t~t decision ha.s ~eb:, in.certain respects, diaa.p-

Lp~OV~dF.oi by their: LQrdships of th~
:;', of, Sabitri Thakurain .v, Savi (2).

· ., 'This ,_,Court, op the Question' of what is· li .).' j.udgment.:'
• wltbin the·'mea.ning of the' Letters Patent, 'has on:t"~.; oCCasions
had. to.>c<1iffer from the views ta.keti by the Ma.d·ra.S High Court; .'
-~a:niely ;"l~"p: Abdul.Gaffor v.. The' Official·Assignee (3)" and
· iti',MJ, Tltdii Myint' and 2 others v. 'Maung Ba Thei'n (4) •. , The'
,-;d~isio-n:"of a Bench'of'thls Court. in Yeo Eng fly.an\,. Beng'
,': ,seng·&':-C~. &nd. others (5); has been uniformly f~llowed';' a.nd' a.t
"'Poage' 47.3, ·...ih~, I~te 9hief. Justice, quotiI!g a' passage from a. '
-j1\dgirient- of ,.~~~ Arnold' white, C, J., observed:- "
,"

'.

.'

,

Privy Council ih the case
I<

.

'. ,. .

'0'

-;':;.,":,

1'1 .agre'e, thaot a' decision which affects the .merits.of ~the
": ques~ion be.tw~en the \~parties br.-de'termioing 'so.lpe.' riglit. or
'lia.bility.· tBay <Fi.g~.tlr. ~~ .heljl to be"", a. "'judgment :'; ,~od.' I
think ·an 'ol'der...-whiCh' merely pa.ves ,:the wa.y, for' the determi- ",
· nation. of th~" ,questiOn .between tHe parties ca.nnot be
conside~ed to \be
'a.."".Judginent '; nor Cllon, a. mere .formal,
. '
, ordet : Die.:relY..f;~gula.ting tl:ie procedure in. the suit, or
·abe whjch' is.:n6t}llbg more th8.n III step towa.rds obta.ining a
. ':'..:' ..,...: " " . '
'
'~'--

c, '(2)
. (a)

"(4.) 4' Ran, ~5 B.
(5') 2:~. 469,-

.d:<".

,

'-~''.

L. J.6.
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•

>,'

.. ,<:1.'. _.'i·',

~:-".; ,·.;,.;'"?':~t~·

'~" ,'- ',',i'
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': ,.a~ •. J;!'~--'~' ~'.;, :,'$,~:{

-,;;",~,W;;{j{:>·\.' :j~ "'~;;'-< ','

~~IJl BURMli:IiA~"OJ,!~;l?tft1; f
. "
.•..'- . '-'; .r"I',">.••
,,~J:: . .

lG4

\Y .••

.,

" tina.: ,a.diu·a'jc'~ti.?ri.;·'-'· .. *~~'~~4,'f~~ce';~~crt~~~~
Jernng,to ,the o~aer ~n ~a.t 9~gt;~t.~~'Y~.<\;.: :3~~'
!..
.
,',
.~ .. ",'"
. '_ r. '-'.j> • ~_. ,.:.J,,"
"It does not purport-fina.lly to. ''4eoid~,:lt~y/ of :t,li..
between the.pll..rti~s."
l.
.
.
·I.~·>. :~f:!:iS'.
- ',".' ,..
"". ' .'," "
, Api?lying~th~ sa.meti:itefi~
the }?~esen{ c~i;t~f
c.I~a.r tha.t the 'le~rned J udge h~8 nqt final1.Y." deci"d~ci .a,}ilY"·~
rights between the ,pluihs. , He ha.s merely ,held that a..te· ,
:
.
- .
'
. . ,.
.,.::":.c...,,:,.'

'S'I'> '..

,

,o

'

->,.' :':":'

;',

to

sumQlary reme~y.: 'given by (,h~ Coq.)e of. Omi :rr!?cedura is,
a.v,a.ilaoble
to the ,a.I<pellants, beca.use of unneteSl?&ry
'.aera1.\
':..T-•
,
,
".
'
' "to..:
,orde+. l~.ave$· open to the appellants the rigp.t ~~iqh is' ap~
ca.lly.laid down in the Code, namely, the 'right' 'of-briilgfiig<
reg~lar suit a.nd having the qUElstio'n ib . issU-¥ .nnatl:y .d~cid_
.It consequently Cllonnot be. a.' j.udgment.' within the I!W,u,nibg;
of Section 13 of the Letters Pa.tent
a.s interpreted,
~';'~P'~
.
. ..
'. I
de!:isiClns of this Courtllolready referrery, to.
.

""',<,.,

, 'l'he appea.ls mu.~t a.ccordi~gly 'be dismisSed with'I;:08,ts, o:~:
gold mobur in each .ca.se.
e, ;.{
•

I"

Clark-for a.ppellants.
~
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respondents.
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GUY RUTLEDGE' C, J,
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MR. JUSTICE. BItOWN:
THAI UN- TUNq.*
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.j'

MOHAMED

A~:;..¥, ESMAIL. ;,1

,".' ~"'" ialw!gp,i ~~d ullcmt-Not~ ~i~~.N~~t~~~-jof· ~tII ~'lCy-~tl;;~"J,
•
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am-oun.tB to wawBr' oJ1l-otiu.

,."

. .
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.

-

•

'"

.:. ~. Whe~;, ~audlord givllS 30 l.6ua-nt~otioe to quit· il.Dd . ent.el"ll nita ncgotia.t~s',~
'.}O,I:90 ~ew te~9oP4Y ': with the ~me t~~.a.rit it, ,~~~~t· op~~1.6 ~,}'. w,aiveI o~. thll ;~
",Il?tHie ~ qUit unless.the p;lortlllS have DOme to ,1lo.deliUII.6.a.greemeDt,..
';l

' .. ' .
~.

. "..

D.

.
. '
·1
Hn.-tJC1Y~ (N"'(l.T!I:.:isJ v,~ HUft'(1-836) .1: M:.. ~.W~90. rele.rred ~.'
~

'?;:;Vood~an'~.Law of" LandlOrd ~n-d ~~n.t:, ~~!l~~.~:,tlOn;'P~ " 2 , .

.~~J' , '
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~

·'~UDGMENT:·:'.,;,",ic~~,10t'h~aY1~2~,~.~

~e~ Rutl~dge, C. J .-:~~J~ ~n.-;81PP;~J.1,~~mA~ )u~~m;mt o~ .~
the. Chlef Judge of the, ~D?~1l"' e-a;u~ef'W?I.1;:;t gra.p.t~'~ .tbe~:~
• S,1., Gjvill$t

_:~.t,"..

A.ppeal·,~Q, .14lJ 'l~ii7·,;~i~~t~;iA"~'·~1l
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las
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.

,~

ap-

{~ff~(~~~~:~l~~~~~tt~a~~~r~ ;;;~~~~~:.g. :.that. th~
1
'.
_ '
~:r;·. ~';:,,:F:6I>::.~h~ ·.app.'i~Uant,' -4ottee to, ,quit is ia.dIr,litted· but he urged

'F"':"'-'

1.7'1 .. , . " . '

,-

,,~.

~~lTh~'i.ii,b;tiq~"h.~'d· ·~ep.· ~9;.iv.ed: as ~u~equent... to .i~ negotia.tions,
'~tw.~en.
'"

!"'l'\ ."

g.o~ne on ~lth ,j'egard 'to the
• ,- . . ,
rent, ,!Lnd· he contended. tha.t in law

the.\
paI:tles-'had .been
<0"
• , ,

~;I?a.ynien~_ of Stu. ip~;r,ea.sed

~~suGb,negol;i3tions,if

proved, would a.moimt
to a. wa.iver of the
, .
~<"iibbice to quit. ' I~ is admitted that· in~ fact the appeIJa.nt has
:;:Y~d~d. up the premises ~d as f~r 80S we 'ca.n see the only
i\~.q~tion rema:;iI;ling:is one of costs. No 'authority for the
~t"'a.ke'rti·on tba.t l1>bo:rtive negotiations subsequent to the notice to
>quit w.oUld a.mount to a. w3.iver h908 been. cited beyond a.
;:·~e.fdi~~c~. fead ..from some book to a. deqision of th~ House
~,o~ Lords :J;e.por.ted, in Law Repor,ts;~ XI:. Appea.l Cases (1886):'
,.\ ·r.
. .
';"Pa'"ge 232. .
,
',.;-qs
~,:Jl,

'.

.,

,'. '
~...
. " ..
;::: :, A refereIife to this case shows that it has nothing whatev,~r
'~'to do willi the question 'of wa.iver. 'The English' Law upon the .',

's~bject\;f -wa.iv.er of notice to·quit is cIEla.rly,eet o~t in W?odfa.ll's .
La.w of ,La.ndlo~d a.nd Tenfiont, 20th Edition, at pa.ge 44~. et seq
andg\vee
0.0 suppprt
,to the appel-la.nt's contention.
In fa.ct the
.
\
.
caseJ,f D8e D. Hertford (Marqu~) v. Hunt (1836),>1 M. & W.
pa:.ge.69'0·; is· .Gn authority to the contra.ry.
'

.

,

.. .'

.

.

.

If the .~p.pellant. in his written, sta.tement' ~d alle~e.?

·;that tne :parties had' come to a -dejinite agr~einen~, the case '
.would hive been otherwise; but he does not do·so. The' fact
tha.t ':uegot.ia.t,ion~ and discussions which ·did n~t' 'come t9
·a.nything took ·pla.ee between the pa.rties subseql1ent to the
'notice to qu,it ca.nnot in our opinion effect the '>!Datter in a.ny
,way. '
Thl?i lea.rn~a Ohief Judge wa,s' in our opinion perfectly
cortect in ·~ldinf.tbD,t the written statement disclosed no
defence.
",,- ' .. '
>
_
.'.
:,.,.' ,:. " .
... ,.
'.
The appeat-is :',a.cCordirigly di&Dlissed. under Ord's!' ,.-XLI",
: Rule 11.
. . I',r-:~'>; v;'.· '. •
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.BuddJJist LIllu-Payill and' jette/.p1OO propeT:ty.-,.Wlle0eT;~,#1C ~::
e:uc.utiOn Wdecree fr>r in&vidual det:.t of huiJ<tnd ~ loife-Jf.!O to"'what &te';'~· '; ~;,!X
.
.
.'
,
.; " ",. _:,,;;.-1~·
The f?l1owing findings wetll come lio in the COllue of the mfa.rence :7":',:--' ",':
.allnntS(

>,.

<IlIlI\lO
.

~"
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""'t" " '

~",,'

(aJ. 'In respeo,t· ,Cfl the property of the 1I)-ar;o:iage, w~eth~r t~t propert
'1,' •
th~ P.<')'in property 01 eit):ier pa-rty or ~ttdpwa. propett'y,.o.f .t4~;ml\'
'l1/B~rmese Buddhist; hUl;oond 'and ~ife are partuin,(.O:nd· ail.
p~perty of 'the marriage, ,,:hether p.tyin. ,or wuetpwa,.. i's'parthersh;'
,
"
",'.
lJroperly:.
".
.
"
','
~
. (b) In BUrmese Buddhist Law the partnerahip betwe.~ husband' and ~~.,
is disoolved only by death Or divoroe, and naither parth~~ is 'ert'titioo. .
'I6P'loI'llota possession 01 any slul.r8 of the partnel"5hip PI'OJ.lWo/
o.f ~~e'
.'
,,-.
profit.a of the pa-rtneCllh>p until the pa-rt.nel"5hip is dUlWlved by the ae,ath
01 one pa-rlne.r, or by divorC6,
. '':t
f

0-

',1 >'

t

"

or

.

(e)

Eithel' hUllba.nd or wife or both may represent the pal'tllcnhip in d~l- ;'-',
with.thill1 POl'flOns.'
. " ),';

in~
'~'.

(d) Thert, i~ a preaumption tha.t debl<l IlOntrl\Qted b.r eithel:. p'~I'tl\el' 'biild '~:
•• '
t1,le pa-ttnel'flhip and are recoverable out of the partnefllhip property.'
~,

':', ,', ,', -M
",

TheIl\ it 'a- presumption,t~at a sp.i.t .bl"?ugl:it4'~ainst.eithe~:Of ·th.e Pil!~t;;\1
. n~ts is a suit aga,inst the partnership, 'ann tb3t in s';oh Ii; suit a pariJl~rk:,.
'~'b:o is',lot joineli IIis a- patty
the
iij'''represeut,ed,. by the pa~iie-r--'/.
o is.jOined ~.$ll, patty. .
'.

w

,,
,(f)

.. ':-; , "', ":1.'

;1.

A ~ree against eithe~.p.rtnercan 9riqin,arily be ~ee.u~t.od ~e.inst any;'"

parlna'fship properly,.

.

sJrt;,

wt:

'"

.

"

"

•

,,'

',.J

.',

,:w~~.uj:&tbe bMi~ of the a~o~e~~ain~.:,thil, f~llow;n~~~;~;~~,.~.t~ ,re,f~te,~~:~1

• ~, ..(1) ,wpete'propetty which ~l1S~ P,1'9perty 1- brQught 111,80 Burmese Budd- ,i
~" h)'i,b'~~)aU~~~t.?~~·ma,~~ia.ge~~ .d~f}~,,~~>_~ijba~~DI;,,:Of.~llinllLt'ti~ sOld il1<,
~n;c)ltl?n of a ~~~ against hlm'f9ra.aebt lr;eJ'r~tM !<lm til a busiriess caHied'>
, on~y hiJ;ll,.}Vbije' h:lJ_'was li~i~ w~,tb;.th~\wife,'_ DO- :q~ti#~Q~, t~'e Sepiua~ i~~t8ll~}.
S~ .,sh",res~1 h~l?a.n;r.~l\il ~l,!e l~ .6~~h'"r~p.er~Y~,:~ij~{i~,~I\aristls, : ~Il:~ pa~.,

,: .'. ,Cll'll
" ,""Reference
. ,;' ,\
, ,

1925

>;,:<~>:,:~~;~~,(~:;~,~;;,<':

,',
.. ,~~~
,No.

No,.1~,-p,l1926' !\1;1s}.hg; ;-\,It. "of,:{'.I:vil,Jf1lit '11.''''''''\

, ,- ,,'

,

:'l,;-:':V!~.f>'i."l.(

'.

from,t~e ~ill~t,~t";~ft,Of:,T,OUD~: .. ', ":::'~;;'-;J~{>?:~~(V~~'
..

,"

",'.

'

r-

'j'

", \'

~S~rhl

'tf.G

': /~."

,,>,",,".,"

'.... .l.:j,,~.;%

~..i.".'

',::

,1:"';

,,,,%" ..,''l't''''''> .... , .

'~"··",·,'·if':'e""'-1l:"N

.."

:'fiJ;f;II:{.
'~*~Wq:ili\'1R~M/ ;
<~, ,~fi"~,~,'f,{t_iF'~fo:~,"<,,,-;<~'- ,'\ ,~ "",,',':

"

iM:'

,

"1,t1:%~~!.~t"~_'~!l:~ltol!, o.ull.li,pJ:,Ope~t~ o~ th" Dlardage
,Jor:.the,,"tI8f~tronof deb\.il-Inourred !>y"{llt,her husband or-

'~ile~,"';; "..

9r.;!:.....~~,·;:-~'

" ~

',,'0'

' ......,

-'"

.

If<J,lj':i(2l'/Wnere th~.pr6pertY'i8.ioil1\!y-~uired lettetptlJa prqperty no such~que8:'
ar~ lor'a similar~r~n.
,:tJo~rdia\
... . ,. • .tqy.

,

wife.L,can Qrdinll.ri'ly be

)f,~:;J.~'~4-:aeer8e against,a Burmese Buddhist b.qpband (Ot

'aflains~the prope.rty 01 the marriage whether payill or leltelpwR to-the

.,'t .?f~: D:;uch at ~.ueh p~p6tiy
l,':. -(: '.

as Is necessary to Bati~ly
,

the dec:roo.

w,•.

REFERE~CE,

-;-;:. ." ...'l.:':

,~~.~, ~~U~~~~fBlenee: mr<de by Hea.ld·&" Chari 1. J. (1) Oivil:1st ,Ap.pea.l
~~;~,5,tJ:*'F~~)3enCh.glloVe th~,IOllowing judgment, I'~
,

mt~)'~~': ~/.,
~h.:,:,:/.

".

J~DGMENT.'

l1,t h

No. IS2,01

M,~rCh "'1927,

!l1qung Ba, J .-JI'J:.1,is,important reference acises out.!:?f a ~uit

~t~r9pgbf~ in the District Court .of Pe·gu. by a. Burman Buddhist

~~oi#if~:ciad'mi:ng her sbare in t,he properties described as Lettetpwa'
f!.~ ~rop~rty., wtticlt ba.d been a.ttacbed and sold in ex.ecution~~f

~!.~d,ecrees.:,&ga'ibst the husband a19ne. The Distric.t pour~. herd
i'·:" _ ~hat the.suH prop~rtie8 wer.e all P~fl property of the husba.rid.
:-,,"s,nd a.s;--s~ch. 'were lia.bl~· fOl'.hi~ debts an'd could .be a"ttachk'd'
.:~~ s61d:in execution of the dee.ree against b:im~,a.nd a.ceo1'ding- ~.
" " '"
.',
'
l'y diS},liissed. her ~laim; On a.ppeal our lea.t:~etLbro~~et: Heald
held tb~t on{y one of the suit pTOperlries wa.s Payin property
,of tqe;. hus~and;, and tha.t'the rest were uttetpuJa pfoperty
.-. a.cquired after her mal'riage; he further held that, on the case
~ it stands at present, her cJa.im must succeed' as she
~ wou'ld be ep.tit~ed to a: third share in th.e Payin "property and
~. ,e;. ~a.lt sha.re, in the"LettetpwQ, property. However he was nbt
f~... sa.'tisfied. with,.tha.t."ease law, and he considered it to be not. in
·8.cco'r,3.an6e 'wi~b'tfie Burmese Buddhist La.w un the ~u1;>ject
<' a.nd to .he ·a!llO. u~sa.tlsfa.ctory and inequital;lle.
He then ex&.·mined the ¢ase.la.w in a mQst exhl¥ustive· manner, a.nd sumrna.-, (
'~rized the' genet&l r~adlt in th~e words:'

,.

," ra.w

, .

I

.,

":.

i "'.

.

'.

,

.

." Th~ g'en.e~l_r~s~lt ~f t~e cases $eems.to be tb,&t'in'spite "
of tbe fact, ~h!!,y Tri~i~he:r ,pa.r~y·W a niar~i~ge c!!,ri,' a.lienMe,
l ' . ". "
,
".'
,
property dUJ:iing the .eu:psi~ten'ce·
,.... a.t a.ny ·:r.a.t'~'~.:J:ie.H#pwa,'
."
.
".,
.'
'
..
of,tl,1e rr:ra.fu~~';:·1!o:Ud,. tl.e\tb~r:PM.ty can under Buddhist
',' . I~:w~la:irb',p~i:tqQ,;:o~~~a.~~te:.posseSs\onof.such property while}p~·~'<\.'r!tl!rge:~,shbsists;·nevertheless, a creditor
of eithe~;~:~,;;?~t1\~ p,ar~i~ion ·a.nd sep80~at~ p~ss.ion of
's. sha.re:of:;'.,B.py :p'jl.rtieular: item of. such property." He,
"~;' ./.~'"

~,:·1~::·:·1.'

•

",."

, ..

.,

~:':lf.'~,
·y.;;-'....A""

';';""--:F';"~:::,

,",'~ :.:;'ei~1~
" '.'.,30,,:"~'

'l:i>E . Bi;rJii!k~VAL,
,'" ,..

i6B.

>

., .

ID:,,;
'i:< ..
_.-.,.J\>

'''''-;r,.",.,,'ip-._,

"';""";<."$y,

. \ : : , • • • .-,,"

t; ;'<{,,-'';:.-''t~

therefore-, .r"eferred' ·to.:·~''':f"ll,n~~~~~A1t~~I:~~t;l;t''t6:~:,~_
three questIOns J - . ;',
',,~1,'J:i'i't, .:i.. ~"."

in~ere~t,.of Bu;~~~i3~~ilt.i~iI;u~~iffar
p~operty· v;lh~ch "'a..s .payi~ ?:6~e):tY'~,r.?u~~.~.:b~~N.$

J{i) "Where the

Q
• '

•

'--'

>!-." ",',

tQ.the roarrl)g~, lS, ·dur~ng··tpe',s-uli>Ist'e<~~"~~:~~.~9~.'>
ma.rriage, gold in execution: of·.a.-.~ecre,ei~·ag~i:i~f'1'i.'1I4.);
for a. debt incu~'red by biro in' a. business .:c.a.·irf~d-- Qb(

"

by him whil~ he was living with the w.ife:; ~Qe,~ t$~;
buyer'acquire the right 'to ha.ve '~he property if3crti?:
,
"I~' ",.~
LioDed and t6'obt~in possession hi part 01 t~ pio.';\:
perty ~ represen~ing the husband's int~,~est,il?·if?;{~~
.'

.

.'

.. " ' J ' 0 " \ '

(ii) In a. similar-ea.se, where ~be' prop~rty isjOintly.~quir;'f
~ 'ea LettetpUJtl: and not payif:!. d'9es .the .'quy·~r_.~qJ["~'I~
a right to partition a.q.d possession of such!"shirej.~t; ":~
':

,
•

'

¢

.,'

< .... ,:

~

,,:,,"~,

(iii) Go,o a. decree against III Burmese Buddhist busbarld:be: .
.
. - ."
.
, ',- ',,'~'
" ""
, '. executed against (ev) Payin property, br6ug~t 'by. ,':
hiro to the marria,ge and' (b) .jojntly acquire~..Lefte't.: ',~I
PU?tt property of the ma.rriage, t9 ~be"' extet:lt oCth,e"";".~
wl101e of su~h property, or if oQi; to the. e,xtent of tn~~ ~
~: ~,~~whdle.. to' the extent of any p"att'of suc.h propet'tY, ~~
'~ " ,and if to th"e extent of part 'onll' , to phe e:xten,t: o,f'l
what IJ~rt"?,
"
"
~

.1

Their Lordshipg of the Privy COUl}cil i~ Kirkl1'ood It,lias :~
Ma Thein a;~d others v, Maung Sin and another (1) have ,l
pointed out that" the Burmese' Buddhist Law is corita.ined in !
a. series of books entitled Dhammathats, which ha'{e ~en Mm-. (,'1
posed from t,i,me to time by the expound~rs of that ~a'.¥ ev.e,
since. the thirteenth.. Centm:y~ if not fr0tu: ~fo.I'~"', ~~d tp.at,~
.
Dhaf?/.t1lttthats a.r:e
a collection of .rules which a.·l'e 111 accq~·· )"i:
:,' ~aJ?te. ~j_~? ,~ust.om. a.nd.'~sa~,e}~9~e· ;Bur~ese)~o.p.~~~' . "The~~,
.' 'I:>hammathats Sore 56 ,111 num~er and Manugye. IS 'No. 12 .j'n: 't
: oroei ofti~: ,In MJoHni"; 13win:'v7 'Y 'shwi'Gon {2} their

~ I;~rdshiP,s ~i·.t~e P:,I?,'y·"pon~,Cil.~~,~>~@;;;~~d,

'J
1

Mau'ugye

~s Of~:~

tpe' highest'; autl).ority ·lj.a.V~Dg ,.'·J?"e:ep-~£pihpi~;ejl d:uting tQe ',reign' ',l
of' Xing Alompra. :bY'-, 'hi1'''iMiiii8tief~·'JQ'JY&.;''.:.and' iSsue'a-: by
Roy' 801' Authority 'iQ ;1.75"6::-;
'~0{f'~s~~,w':?:Wh6'
d~live~:~a"
the~I·<j
,.,
",.j l ; '
,
,

A

",

,,

-

,

",'.

~~,

'~~'~";'''i'''-''r2'?1_''o/'\~~''

(

-',

"" ." ,;1;>~~v.:?~ '.: "';'1:' ,'-

).

,

~

"

,

·TIH;l.''illJ'ilU'A I.t,\.W JOURNAL.

,.".

",'.
~'.,'
,.,~,.

",

.

'\

,
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,

:''rtd~ftri:t/~o.~r.yep. \~th"at' .Matll1tgye" Dhat1lmathat "obta.ined
,'~~~~~ln:dm'g 'p,osLtion which ,it seems to ha.ve occupied for

~:s.6qc~MIp.g
petibd;of ne.atly 170 years."
·'J·..-I. .. .,.1',··~·- ,
. ..
'., .. ~.
• ~
,\~~{~~~lfa~·b~k ,&81891 "Ma~

Thu;. v,. Ma Bu (3) effed was
to. the. principle laid dow., in s~ction=43. 'BObk
VI,
,
,·t.he'-M'~~ltgyt.' 'that section deals with IJominion over pro~
between teacher and'pllpil, parent and child, hp.sband
'd,*ife and, ma~ter and slav,e. 'TQ~ pe~£inent portion reads.;-

.'-.",~

," r

.-.-,

figh~lY'lgi:ve'n
- • • ,.<

•• '

,.

,.

'.

..,

.

•

,.

H:':i,,'Oti~ ~a.\l ;ot

sell,

•

~iv"e away. or barter.~ny of thei~' pro~

~~:t;.~,; "'~~rty Without the knowledge of the ot·herS;' as-the perROn

.;':;11,' : who pa.rted with the property by gift, sale,.. 01' exchange

,;~ ;;"!/~:jiad ,D9 rig.at to.do so, the receiver had no rig'ht, to buy
( ; ~~ ~l¥~cept:it in gift a:r exch~1Jge~ J.et ~~h re~urn wha.t
\' ... ,,~ .~·i ,b¢' has ·i'eceived. " . , '
,

.

,

',.

'.'

,

'

~\--:'·>rhe:i~ngu~ge of this·section is plai~. Alienation

by OlTe
>.vithbut·"the knowledge of the'other is prohibited, The entire
~ ~ropettY; .a.lienated must ~e r turned, It provide.s
excepL ,·t~on, by mymg"that the ahenor s' share can be retamed by the
); ali~nee. TJ;l.e . learned Judicial 'Commissioner. !.I-fter a. most
,exha.ustive hamioation of the law 00 the point, came to the
~,\follow,i,Dg conclusion :-(Page 582.)
.,

no

7

f

t: .. ' -

~ ':

~"

'

" The conclusicn to which I have come 'is 'that the status
~ or,eated by a. Burmese ma~ria.ge does not give the 'husband.a
[~.: power' 'of selling the Joint property of himself' fjolld his wife'
~' except under circumsta.i:lceg in which it can be said that he is
r~ 8.ctin~.~ li~~: agel.}·~. Wha~ th~e Circumstances ma.y be
a
:~' question :0(. proof in e~h case. It ca.nDot be disputed that· in
P. ma.ny irl~tances,the h'gsband-~manages the business~of the fa.mily
f.:;;witb:t:I1~;isileD't of h:is w,ile, ~xpress o~ implied, a.nd where thjs·
: is th~ ca.8e,'sales;~ffected by ',him, will bind her. ,He is said to
~. be lord.ofth\~ :wif,e; hut I think this only mea.ns that ~oq.ght
, to be :guided bybis', a;J1f.hot;itY 'ih matt.ers.;in which' his condu,ct
is re~Dable ,~n,~ ~.rop'~! .., '~t' d9~~s no.t, seem "to imp!y". that he
; is absolute ma.st~f ,iif .her ,p~o~edy.,·' ~n my dpinion, bis COD-,ciu'sion 'ls in a.ccOr(I80~~e','Mth',Bur'ineS~' 13uddhi'st ·Law. This'
::'case la.W,ha.s, ho~·ver,; ..qot·peen:·strictly a.dhered·be in later
~ aecision.s. 'k~erEL';pl?:e ;of,~ .BUdd.his~ ~o~ple. dealt with' joint

is

>

,.

1\:n

"

r·.
~"

~

'

is)

.. :',;' ,'.

(18"1'.l-1892) S.".J. :>78 ·~t :>'81, '
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THE';13URMA'
'fIi'''''·:rO'U'li'''<:#:&.'·/I:ef''''<iiI'':·
,
,
", :". ,l'''lV,,~ '3fi~~:!":,·· ' ,; d~·,:t,~..·•
. , 'f,:' ,··,·f.;lr ...

·~ .., ;l·"-~,~lc

izr

property singly, it ha.s hein',held thi£,
Wfl'''@.osetige·:O,!~i('
or implied con~ent anhe: ·otlie\';"p~rty;.·iirl.~~i~it;l~iio~~'·

wholly- void, but is stU!

va.lLd:-so .f!l<.~ ·;·al".~~e ,_a.iie~~)l;~,a, s).l~, ,

concer~ed. Suc~ ~ ~ec!sjon,is,to ~- toP:~~:i.~·:~au~fPg;-':'_i:
V;" M a ~~~a ~tl,d /!,X 6t~~r.~. (4) ~~(2H:!-e~, by.,.t4.e"I~ar.rp:~.?"a:~,1_~c~;-M
CO~mlSS}Onm: of Lower ,'Burma:1n 1897 .. Tl::!e' learne~:Ju4J,~lJI';)'
'Co~issiQner

these
;_
. . ·words
,

ga.ve his reasons for coming'to. tha.t deci$l.oQ:" I' .
',' "
" . .'~.~~~
. t:;:1i:~
,

,

~

,

,'.,c"f't

·of"al.ie#a.Mng.

" In consid~i:ing what power. the husband has
property' which he has inherited after ma.rriag~, I '€hAril?:
the Court should be guided by the rules appl~oa.ble:£q;~
pa.rtition upon divorce when neither p~rty is iri.. {a;ul~ .." ;':
"

,\ '"'(~,~~i

.

, TI1a.t. properby is l~tt£'tptca' property, e.nd he he.s n~'l _b~'~~
a.ble to cite sny authonty fro~ any. of ,the Dhamrnathats. It?!:J
that view. ~e, has ~vident1y overlOo.ked the m~in.•principl~~
o.~ :eUl'mese Bud.dhis~. ~e.~,.tha.t while. marria:g~ .su~ists, ~ei,t~~t;~
.' husba.nd-"nor Wife IS entItled to alienate or cla,llU sepa1'llt~e~
po~ession ~f a.ny of the property of ~h~ ma.rri.~ge.
. '.
j;~~
- '

" . " , .

:'~

,>'
.; ,',

,',

-:

,

•. ......

-That de&.sion h~ been followed by .ail"inevita.ble r~sult'~1
.. n,a.m~~~,-', 6hat, 'though -the rp.ar;i.age su,bsist~, t~~ in,t,;r~~t4;::ei~
either husba.n·d 01.' wife are a.tta.ehable in 'executio~ of a. decieii~~
against one of them'. Such a.n attachment -Was ';~o~D~d~:i;
&:Iced'in MCf Thaing v. Maung T!~a Gywe (5), In ·that ca.~_
. the learne,d Judicial Commissioner of Upper Burma he1d ,that;:!;
wpen a decree is pa.ssed against s ;wile o.lone;, attachment .by;,
a.ctualseizute. of joint property ~ the e,xtent,of the wife',s .iuteJ
rest i~ le.wful. These two .decisions h&ve. been· foUowea,:in~
both Provinc~ ever since. .Their ~correctriess h,!!'s- riow ~e:n-4
doubted. and hence this E:un Bench re~erence... ,"
,~
AJ9.arriage among, Burman, ~ud,dhistS~~"a·i?~ul'ely civ.i\ ·a.n~~
copsensual contract. As in ordina'ty contracts" it' giyes rise 'tQ~
rights snd pbligations:' 'l'hell~ is no J'elig~ous element in it,;)
though e. BU~inan B"ud'dhist's l.ire is'!~\1re .Q'{iess influ~n,c.ed byJ
hi~ rel.igion. )rh~ husb.Mld ,a"n~, ~fe ,,,,'h~:ve...· ~, work ~or ,thei~
·common we~~ a;n~, th~1:'8i;re pa.1..~~6TS,{~,,:~}t~\ ,;:(P ,.;'Qn,tD{~n p~:(
.

, .. -

..•

"

-

!

~.

,.,

.

','

"

(

. rj-',<":O--ij,:V

.

,''I'

i,;'o ,\' ';c ,.

',~
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•
_$S!tl?-~\~e"~s,,~~I:e:t:S of bo!h gooo"a.nd bllod." The Dhamma-~n~ione'cf.;Wi~'Sec;:tion-z6s to -214'1 of K1'nwun Mingyi's

,:/"(\'i:,'

r:

tls.feii\lrilet'll.te~the',dutiea·ofthehusband a.nd -wife towa.rds
'Qth<~'r-;;"' An:io~g,thbse~duties,w~:find·tha.t the husband must,w.'~

. . ' . ".

~ltiv~'tp,~a.q1!il'e '~ello~fh

'

and. entrust .itl'too tae keeping ,of bis
~1'f!;:llond).tha.~:the wife inust "sa.v.e the' .same. 01ying to the
i~~6~e~c~'6~ Buddhis)Jl.t~e wife a.ttaius llo position of equa.lity
,Fvtth~er. husband and...a.equires a.n interest in tlle propel'ty of
<themai:riage. 'fhe extent Qf. that 'Interest dep.ends upon the
1l&tttr'e of the property. ~ha.t prope~ty rematcs joint 80 long'
.~~_ m~rri~ge ~ubsists. As ootb are interested in' ~ha.t pr~petty
,..66th, will erldea.vour f.o.protect it'from wast·e and to effect an
·ilncr.e~se/if possible. In other wor4s, considera.tions obtaining
~iIi oi;dinl!'ry partnership business wHi :l.pply,to a Buddhist'bouple.
~;:'if ,either of them can dispose of his or her Ma.re without the
~-consent,oLthe other, it wnl, no doubt, undermine the foun<l·
~. ation-.upon which the joint property system of a. Buddhist
:-'cQuple h!"s grown up.
•
. " -For 'these reasons. I a.m of opinion that the case la.w lai<1
down in M:Z Thu v. Ma Bu (3) should not ha.ve 'been dep~rted
frolil.~ On'e IDBoy feel inclimed.to say that, if we wers'to a.dhere
'to that law, p-6Buddhist woul3 be a.ble to'carry on any busi·
1,tt$.: I' dQ,~ot fore~e llony auch difficulty. BuddMst Law is to
be;appliedonly when que.stions regarding succession, inheloj·
. ta.nce, roarri~e or ca.ste, or a.ny other religious u~ge or institution .have to be decided between parties who Bore Buddhi~ts ..
. . ~ A'~l'80ri dea.ling .with a _Buddhist haoS the ordinary law of con·
..tract to· Ca.lI back upon. It has been rightly held from time to
"tim~ that to all 'i'-ntents:aoq Rurposes .·Burmese husba.nds and
wivea m~y be reg~rded.a.s p80itn.ers. ·A I?a.rtner can bind .his
partner;' a.nd ~vety pa.rtner is liable for a.U debts and obliga.,
tions in~ur[ei)'while 'he is 8. pa.rtner in the usual cot'tt-se of .bllSiness by or on behalf of the partnership". > This view is not- with:
out support by the Mau1tgye. . Dhammathat-. In section 30 of
B?ok Ill,. we find" this pa.ssa.ge (Pa.ge 84.) ,
"The' case in ':.vhich the wife, though not Sowa.re of the
husband's debt, shall pay is this; if it bas been incurred
fo/the ,~~,::~~~.-.9U>O}l:i.l?a~ies with So view of making
profits.. ,:.( -:
..'
.,'

.

.~ t,.
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);'. '.;:, :-:':'\'9::>'~'Y~'h . .'",j·~i·;'~~,\,·,'('

eKtr?-C~'tbe.~or~~' !'{fi{~;.t~!:!:b.e.D#Rt~o~,.1", ,."
with ~ vi~~ qf mllok.iri~)lro~<t;~ ~fe,,~~f;y~~.s~t,~l~~?t~";:";'I

",

.debts,mcurre-d-ot.berwlse -a;re; excl-y.~ed.!i;:'f.lie..,,~utJn~~l~,., ,~~ ,

1n~t~".t re.fel'~',to SUCh".de~t.g..a.s de1;Jtg.~·~n6~~r~~::~~)Jr~1~%~..~J;[,~1'

a.nd- m·.gamhl.iog."- A~cor.~ 1pg~~, contrac;ts, ;.~eTEkconse¥'J/~·f;~l.~9,
expre6ll Qr impliecl, w~s p.roved, ha.v'e~ ~'ep" held::-p~_t~j:.e~;;:.~_·
either the husband or wife)
\',r ~
. ' ' •• '
• t.':- Q~:-'c·.'''1t~
, ,

~,

,

'. .

,

>,.:,-'. ," ,,_".,,<

,,~.,

,,\:,;,::t,~

..".<I;n R. M. S..SOolH;a;n.q,uian Chetty·v. Ma )-lin' Y~. '(9-i&~,~j~'
'principle'has beer. adopted and laio'down thus:~. - .' /i·'Y;';;~·''''
:
..,
~.
,
,
.' .., '\;';/l\':o~
:,; ":.Were a. BuddhIst husband a.nd wife begin 'by;, aCtXh~fp:inv
, ..1y w{~h r'espec~ to t~e prope'rty o~~e'd,·jo~ntlY".~y'~~~g~fi~J
it is a: question of ·fact as to whe.~h.er- tpe Wife...'or:\h'~1
husband wa.s a coos~~tihg party when dea1in~ ai~glt;iV\:.lt'!ii:
th,e same property thereafter. In cases where'·.they'!a,:r~'l
still living together the presumption would he:' th:a.t'~::on~·~
was acting 'a.s a.gent for the o.ther. The, presu~ption', ,i'r:l:'t
that the wife consents to the act' of her husbaiP,d:'..a.S'~
long 80s the rna.rnage bontinues, but this pr,esumptron.)
,
' "
. •
' , " .' ,-.J
" mlLY be.Tebutted.
','
- ~.:I;
\~l~

~,

",

."

'

..,' :1

T'9 my mind' ,th~~ .law ~s 9-ui~ .correc~.,,::S6~et~~·a ~
. q)ffieulty a.iose whe,re a.' pla.i';ltiff omitt~d .to i~ple~,d ~boe:9f:~:,~
Buddhist couple ~ a. ps;rty to· the Buit. In ltfa NYU1~v, Mi$s'.;
E. E Texeira and othei:s"(7'), 'it was held thart. in a suit where "
the pla.in~iff 'faUed to join thp. wife as' a. pa~ty. tli~,i~ree. ~as
. inQperatLve ,as against.~he. wife's interest in the mortgQ,ged 'p1'0- "
per!ry,.ev;u"where:the mortgage!":a.8 t:x;l&9-e b!,the .~~\!?a.'Q.A. ;:y.o:i:,t~~~
the wlfl} s own knowledge and.consent, :rhls':de<;lsl~n C;:OD-f>laer.·'
'e"d"!;itrictly f~'om th,e 'point· of view of' pl:"oeeq.ure ~a.y .appeal' to j
. ,. be
It WlMPI..moi:tgage
sliit a.nd'.th.e.:pI;oc~qure
'to bej
_ ·correct.
'I
'
- I
_
: (ollowed in ,such 'suits 'is laid clown ·in. Ora-er .3;4 oJ the C09,e of
r'l3'j'vil J;rQcedure. ,Rule 1 w~l~ch is Q, ))E{WlJ.:::a~le:\~Ys,dow:n· t.bat
subfect to the provisiQ1!8-of tl;lis, Code, ,9011 Jpet80~' having,an ,..
interest ai.ther in the mortg~g!3;*seel,1,riity ; 01',. in the ~jght ohe- ,
4emption shall be joined"s,s pa.t,t,i~.s-~~\a.llY> ~,~i,~, relating to,the ,-'"
mortgage.. Oraina~ily the,cons69;u'~rlce',?f not 'j?ining, a,. neC~*'1
sary party is tha.t the ~ecree ca.~,~~ affec't ,hig-rights. ' B':l_t ,that ~:
consequence, lll,m y ,opm{Q~,: !ltioJlld~ ~Qt J~~ise 10 ·t~e }C~,~
if

."

(6)

,~.

"M"

(1~.5;,\~\,~' ~.,~~. '..~ '.

. .

.~~:i:.."".

~.

(~.):.l~l.~:R.56.

~';;;}~i~,:,,> .'.~' <';~!~,;:/.:.;~~.~',::;~~.. '. ~<~~~~~~;A:·t·_..

•
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~~i~:~'~,u~~e~~1B~~'dh"is~i~U.l?le'IS c~ncerned.:' The !ea..-oed

i

~~~~#~~ d~i~ed:;tbe" c~ 'h&y~: Q~erloolted"

the peculia.r

''liet~tiop:,jn Whl~~~.a.'\?,uda!nst husba.nd and his wIfe sta.nd to

li"flLch!otbe'r./- t ¥av~ ~lrea.dy pointed oute tha.t theyatand in the
~·,'(~litiOn)RW})f· pa.l;tn'erS~. ~The -!Da.ta consideratidn" i$rWhe~her
~::th~. ,;;p{1:t"y .' not )9Fed ,h8o& ~ot -be·~.n rep~~ented .by. tIle
~.p~r~ su~~.s.s mana.ge.~ of th,e pa;ttnershlp. By wa.y o~ a.na.lo~~
~j "1Xiay pomt out tha.t iU t!:te ca.~ of Glmpat Lal v. B~ndbaS1nl
...
~t"":pro;sad.Narayan Singh and others (8) tnei. Lordships Ofl the
",PriY'Y" ICouDcil la.id down' the principie' tha.t in a. mortgage
:,.sujb a.gainst . the. Manager of a joint I~indu fan-!.i.lY all the
~\otQ.e.r,me~~eFs of the fa.mily M'e represented by the Manager.
~:;~o.\yit~ all.respect to the learned Judges Who decided the ca.se
~~.o'(M(I·Nyun v. M·1SS B. E. Texeira asd others I dissent from theil'
,,'
',.
• '.
~ t
.
,
,
~:.'V.iew-tha.t f~i1u.'!e to join the. wife 80S a. P3lrty to the suit renders
>~ 'm?:rtgage 'decr~e i90p.er~ti ve aga.inst the wife's' share. Sq in
'. rq.y>i.~w . in eases where' such nonjoinder ~C1p;S' it will lie
h~a.vily 6n the pa.rty alleging·that the decree he.s ~en obtained
o.gti,iIist t.he husb~nd in his own persona.t capacity and not a.s
'Ma~er of the family ~p!=operty to substa.ntiate it becapse the'
pte8).lmption will o~dina.rily:be to the contra.ry. No doubt it
will !k-sa.fer. t?-a.dd the wife as a. party.to th.e suit .
~

"

.,

My conclusioD',' thendore is, that so-long'!l,S a debt is'incurred
for the'b~riefit~f,--l~oth the husband and wife;' their joint pro~
perty is liable fo~' ·the qi,scha.t'~e of- thart debt. Oonseq~eDtly t
.dissent alSo from, th~ . vlew taken by ·the learned 'jpdges;;who
decided tpe case of C:T,. P. V, Chetty Firm a"d others. v. Mg
Tha Hlaing and .others (9). That case dea.ls with propel'ty
'inherited. by ~ BuniJ.~n -Buddhist Eilldaunggyi husband.
It was held that the wife acquired a. vested interest from the
date of in~~ritance and .that.sucb intel'est was not lia.ble for a.ny
part of the debts 'incurred by the deceas€'d husba.nd a.lone. Hel'e
a.lso,the learn·e!lj~d~esfa.il~t;l toconsider.the rela.tionship in which
the husband a.nd.. 'Ylf~ s~Qosi OO>one1l>no ~her. ~8 alr.ead)'. pointed
out a.bove, excep.t in,the 'casi of'debts incurred by, the husba.nq fol' .•
immora.l. purpqses the. wue 'sbould be held .liable for the dept5'
in'curred
by him.-co.l'.~.oint
benefit. ' The
questions referred, to
, '
• J ,
'
'.
us iDention jointly &Ccjuired Lettetpw.a ~nd Pay"in. I m&¥ point·
,'.. ,

l' ''-_

.

,

(9)

Ii Ran'. SIlIl•
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'
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property a.nd HI~apaZ()n property. Property ¥<!u;il'ed ~"Dy"
mutual skill a.nd industry of the .couple is ifnapazon p,roperty.(while other properties acquired, dU:rlng th~' ma.rri.age :'are'
ordinary~Lettl!'t'pu'aproperty. In the case 01 Hnapazon pr.b'per.~>~
the husband ami-wife a.re entitlec;l. to hait a.nd h&lf.'~In:the,\~
ca.se of Lettetpwa property, property. otiter; tha.n HnaP~.~tJ».·':~

tb~ a.ha.res .a.r~, ,Q"xed i~,'th.e~~io

of .two

to,pntf,

;w~e~.e<:~.i&:~

prinCiple of.N't8~a1a a.ndNfstta applJes: Nissaya.\ iS1 .th~,. gUh;,,::.~
porter..a.nd NiS1"ta i~t~7 depl}udant: Propert)"inherite,q. dur.!n~,W
ma.rria.gll is Lettetpwa prop~i'ty a.nd not H~~pa~on p~op'"e.rty,r,:·~
while property inheri~.~ before marriage is Payin,~"
,: ,.)~iJ

In ~he Cllolle o( 'P~'yin, a distinction' is .rrta.de be:twee~'·~a:.'~
\ "
.
couple, who have been marned before and a c6uple 'who have . ~
not been"mar~ied before, Those who ha'{e been married befpI:a:;
are:"known 'as eitJdaunggyis, In the c'ltse of Payiti property of .~
eindaunggyi it has been held in the Uppe-r 'Bun;na ca~ ot Tin: , .
BaU'· v, Ng~ Kan (10) that a Buddhist.wife, ~hQ' is'a:n .ei!1-tla¥n:..""d
ggyi, may alienate her Payin property in any .waY .she like,s .:!
witholit consul~ing her husoond, provided ehe does nQt." give.
it to a parll'moU"f': I a,gree.with my learned brother Heald
that this decision doos not appea,r to be in a.ccordarnce with ~
the Burmese Buddhis~ Law,
There is only a. solita.ry
Dh,ammathat namely, Panam, amongst :the 36 Dham11lathat~
to support. that decision. That phammatlfat is No ..'26 in the
list of the 36 Dhammathq~s B.l'ranged in .cb.ronological order,
It:J'as ~omp1ied "al?out 30 .yea.rs ,after the M,a:rugy'e, . On. the
~ther. band! . V;e have an 'o'lder i., JJ>~I(~mma;',~tal~.' namely:. .
Ma'nlissika, complied .,earlier than MaJwgye ·la.y,in,g dbwn.!p··
contra.q law, It BaYs" The wife' shall' p.o.t aJi~nate even herown, propert'y without ~er husbaI!d's kn,o\Vl.edg~.:"
~

"

,

It ma.y ·be point.ed out tha.t, in the case' under appea,1; all ~
. properties' except on:e are ordina..ry ,Dettf}ltpwiJ .,propert.y 'a.nc1 ,'ll~t ;..;

-Hnapa.zmt. p.roperty.

Maulfg Po Kaing: 'ca,'['ried on business .
Mlli' Ps.ing\ '·a.amittedly took no
pa.rt in tha.'t business', . Th~ rir.op~rties' 'w~re -.;.cquireq. '-.with. the, '
profits of tha.t'
businesS..
In: qu~stion
l>Nci.· 2 and .
3, '·the
-',:
.
I..
.,
•
' .. ,

··a.lone, a.bd';.h·is young w,ife,
~'

P<O::~i:::V: :e::. descnbed: "' jot"My '~,ut'fd L"~,,pwa;:1

0~: ,

,,<r~~:J;'~:;'~~j~

0<f~,
Tii~':B~RMA
~Aw
.
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~
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~hi~F:i~\{{~;P.a-~O:~f. ~{~p~!.d:have be~~ .nore correct to'describe
tl0S(·,prbp'erti~~,:·'~ or~ina.ry

0ttetpwa: or joint property. As
jo.int property In~lu<\es jointly acquiI:ed'.Hn~pazon, the misaeseI:iption .would not a~ec't the· answers to be given, Although
Burmese Buddhist Law cannot deny it!> Indian origin, yet
DO parlfllel can be drawn bcty.reen it and the Hindu La.w.
Th'e· position of a. ~indu wife is· entirely different. Also,
0"6 !);mila.rity exisl;S between a Hindu jo~nt fam\ly and a BUl'mese
Fa.inily, E'v,en in the case,. of the-.a:indu joiut Fa.mily it is only
in Bombay-and Madras tba.t an a:~ienation by one member is
beld v~li4 t~ the :ex~nt of the ali~nor;s own fnterest. That,
rule is:~ot followea in Bengal and the Punja.b in ca.ses, gover'
ned by the -M'itaksba.ra Law.

.

.

In view.of!ih'e opinion expressed 11y me above, my answer
I'and 2, is in the negative.
It
to questions'Nos,
.

.

. " -.As regards question No.3, my a.nswer· is tha.t a decree
:\gairisl a Bur:rn:ese. Buddhi,*' husband can be executed aga.inst,
hi:' Payin property ~ well as the joint prqperty of the ma.rri~ge
t~ 'the ex~ent of :tly~ whole of su~h property., providGd the'
~~crl?e was obtained.against him'a.s·maDa.ge~ of"%}le f~ily esta.te..
.R utledge. C,)..,-Tbe ver,y exhaustive order of reference
~learly" Shows tbat' the case law upon the questions before us is
~onfticting

aind uQsa.tisfa.ctory. This unsatisfactory posit-;on
.~eems"to have at'isen by the Courts too oFten oV,erlooking the
outstlinding fact ~hat a Burmese married couple constitut.ed a
pairtnet'Ship 61:1)1, and' in npt always remembering that . the
tr8onsa.ctio.D-- before them was governed by the law of contracts
ElInd not by Burmese Buddhist Law. As my I~arned brother
Mtiung ~a ha..s p'o.inted out ·the partnership c.ha.~&Cter of
Burro.ese coyerturehas been clearly recognised in the Manukye.
Dhammatkat Book III Section 30. And this 1fuara.cter has
been recognis~ci., in a. long.. 'li~e of judicial decisio~, from the
early days of ]~h'itish'aid~inistration,. The legal rela.tion crea.teA o'n rparriage "i~, i~ my opinion a pa.rtnership 80t will a.nd
lia.ble to disso!utid'u by' divorce or death. The pa.rtnership 80S"
.,'
,ets consist of PFoperty·. brought boY either party to the ma.rriage (Payjn) ana,pio'perty a'cquired' during coverture (ordii:ulory
Lette~pwa.. and J/n,~pa.zon). T,he partneFsbip 3ssetse 80re liable ..
~n respect "Of all pa,rtnership debts and either pa.rtrier can bind

.

,

.
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his co-partner in respect of any contract
ol~te~me~t'h'~ces~~
,.
"
.~.
sary for or usually done in connection with such a. ,pa.-rtnerilhip: ,':
These principles are embodied in Sectl~nsJ,.249 a1?-d 25J.. of,th~:1
Indian Contract Act and seem. to. me. to a.pply tq. a BUTfu~s:e.j
married couple. I deprecate the use of the word qua.si-pa.rtner~'·~
ship to denote the legal rela,!iioD$ip. AH.'fh~ qll'es lam dowti(:~
in Section 253· of the Indian Contract Act'may not apply ~6,i
the status of a B-wmese'J.uarried t;louple, but this. does Dot re~-:j
del' them half pai'tnel:s any -more tr.an when certain " of 'th~~'
nlles Me excluded by the tEl'tms cif a. pa.l"tnershi.p deed. .. .., . ~~
".

.

'

.'

.'.

". ,J

Difficulties have a.risen with regard' to . the name <of the' ,
firm. And it has ~en held' by a FulJ Bench of th~ rat~ Chief. ~
Court in'Ma NY1~n v. Texeira (I).that :where a." Bu,rmese hus. ~',
oond with his wife's con\ent mortgages the joTnt or partnership·:i
property faihtre to ja"in the wife in theoproceeli.ings",renders tl1{'.~
mortga.ge decr~e inoperative aga.inst the -;'if~'s shllire: If,. the
husband W&iS sued either as the fifjD name or 80S agent,-of the .'
firm in my opinion the decision i!\. erroneous. In none' oL Mle
judgrrwnts is there any indica.tion tha.t the pa.rtnersh-ip cha.rli.ctel' of the Burnij.e couple in the case' was pr~sent in the m"inds
df the Couri.
.
'
.
,
'l'he latter ren{al'k applies to "he Full Bench deci~lo,n of 3 '
judge!> in C. T, P. V. Chetty Firm. v. MaH!~g Tha Hlafng (2)
So fal' \\8 I clln see no epquiry in any of the judgmeuts. was
made ail to whether t.he debts had been incurred by the deceased husband in.connection with the psortnership or during the
partnership nor
, is the relation of partnership referred to in
any of the j~dgments. . The matters were'no doubt comp-\.icated i~ .t4at..case by the fact tha.t' there,' ,were two... widows of :
eetua.l. status. So far 80S the decision purpo,rts.to lay' down t.hat
a husoopd ciillnot bind his wife in contract V(lth l'e'gard to
partnersbip pro.perty w.ithout ',hei;-- knowledge .and cons~nt I
consider that the decision y,.js ,erroneot(s. Wnen ei'thel' the
hu~band or wjfe ~arry on bus~ne.sS;for tile c9mino~ good in the~r:.
own name and mcur d~bts the Cour~ iiI th~ first instan~e,.;
. should presume that that name,' is th-e firm 'D;~roe, and tha.t a:~F
,

,

. de'I:~e ,:b:::e:,:"ates ripon aU"thl:1fi:'h&:;;:, ':~
,:,,;
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The 8e<'ond EnllHgw Eilition of 1:HE T'RINCIPLE!; AND T'F:ECEOENTS
ON THE AR.'r Oll'- CROS~.EXHnNATIO~ is now in the PtellR, ~nd this'Proepeetua will givfI to ~h8 re..d.·fS 1"'1 ide... 01 the oonten\f. of qi" book. III ita
THREE VOLu~iE3 i~ th" oolUpotiit.e genhlK 01 the World'fl O·,e.{tee ,\dV~"t.eB
whoars thell.Ccepted maolter< in Lh811n'~1 Cr?;os-E~"minlL~io". What.ever the
emi"en~ L.w)ers h""'B el""" \.0 ... he ~u~ceedin-R: !ile,,~r"".ion, !Locb i"cidenbl "'rll
roonrded !leu in ~ very ori"nised nNnner. ""d the I'rineiplet tb", govern ti,e art
are d~rlllned therefrom. 'rhe Gonfl<\..nce and Power t1."t come only after an
age-long experience is gnt i'l nut-~n<llL

I

I

Our edition on the subject. THE PRINCIPLES AND PRECEDEN.TS
ON THE ARr OF O&0'3S-EX.A~H~A"IJOX ho.s a.lwa.ys bee~&;compreherfsi've
BDd exhR.ustive trea.tise on· the 8uhject: the wOI·k Il,,,a dre,~ms of eminent Advocates
of aU olimes a.nd a.ges. Till,. is;ill fact, a wealth of iororm'atioll and a. storehouse of
knowledge in AdYocacy a.nd its allied suhject.s, viz., Tact ito'Court, BXll.oJinatioq-i_D
Chief, Re-eramination alld Proressiollal Ethics.
:&

.

WA, who I\,I'e alive t.o-d",y, hll.ve Been legal koowled.Ae 'ma.ile up OVE!r nIght I.
instructions t",keo lIond dOtlumeots re,t.d: e~i,lelwe apprll.i",ed <lad lega.l poiata noted :
Text-books reftlrred to and H~port~ tUrDPcl inside out for !l'l.vourahle dl;lCisioDS. But,
can a.orone dlea.m 1-0 Lllake up in Cross-Ehamina.tion in 80 hasty n. way?
In this hook is found the Secl'et of SucBe88 in the Lego.l "Profession. Step
by step, thifl"oompl·ehellsive Lre"tiae 6n!fulell the l'ell.de"r to lilpel;ld forward to the foremost r"nks ~f Advocates.
The fact that, but ror ~hi8 eoition on the subject, thore existR no other
oomplete and R.uthoritn.tive edHion which reflects 9011 Lhe struggles. pitfa.lIs, obsta.cles,
and unrore-ieen iitu ~tion~ of all va,ri"!tie'l th·\t, confront the Illowyer ill Court when he
least expects l.hem. Ann Ilever Wfll! the hook more i,,!orroing ann mon~ interesting
in it. '}) nv1dts l'Jcording or all kno\vled~e Ilond IV.Ys Ilond lOA>\n'l with whioh the
talentll could be di<lpllloYOO ancla scells avoided" than in the SECOND ENLARGED
EDITION.

I

!,

Adned to it, the book-the re~uH of an R~e-lon~ resOl\rch ann study-is
edited by 9t very popaL\r Bouthor lI.nd revised o.nd enlll.llled by·a. Hi~h Court VlIokil of
gooi stanoJing ano. roput>lotion. With the ya.~t lea.rning Ilonrl deep insight into the
Deed~ of the lJl,·,re'iliofl the llo'lthor's tl'llR.tuHnt of ~he 8ubjeot, MOSTLY IN
',l'HE WOJtDS OF TilE E~HN ENr MASl'ERS, is nothing short of a LABOUR
OF LOVE.
..•..
.. _.. •.•.. ._............••...•....
..•......•.. ••....................•.•.... ...
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This is. therefore, a book of necessity for every Lawyel",;
.........
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"EMINENff AI9VOCATE3 OF MANY NATIONS
"l'il'.whose':wOJids, o~r: edition 'i~~~'\\iT!plled and edited
,
'.';'/1,;;1: the lea'rn~dauthors.
.
Life, today, is aohieving a new rhyth!'9: a new no~elerR.tion. KNOCKI~G
DOWN IN .OR03i·gXAMtNATIOS- hail ta.ken a very pf"Jminent plll.ce amollgit the
rl:l'lui;ite qUIloI,fic>lotion.~ CJ1 II. Ill.WYl:lf, and SUCCl:l~8 in the m).lel'n wudrl, thflre(OI'6,
deperidi very IMgl:lly 011' effeotive Oraig eXllomililtotion th",t Im>l.b!l:B the sifting of
kuth a.nd fa.cts from ll. lDH\ of eU1~lrl\be:.l'''nigta.ken, wilfully p3,'jl1rel and bill.SiSd
evidlmce. And such a. q lalific\tion, (HtuNlly invq.lvi3~ llo c",rerul study of the WiJ,Ys
a.nd Mall-OS of the Iilmin;lQ~ A&voJa.tes-Aoc<lpted)\{~soor8in the AI'~-of all a.~es

.

alld of all climes.
.
.
Here!o helow w.il1 be found the names of II. select few of the famous
Aivocll.tea. whose inst'\oc6S"of Iiuooo~>\ful eros3·examinR.tion propound flond elueiol\te
theories th>l.t govet'n the a.r~ ind furlli~h lt~ with preoedents th<l.t capture the eyes,
interest the mind ll,ud hold the a.~tentioo or
, tha readers.
~.
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ii~f~:l&gi:~~~Jl~t~fit~i/<li~~~'~'~. tij.~t~tbf ~nswer"k

<u~~~A'&~~fi'd.,~b~~:a--q:d~~£ionB·"of the: reference-.are 'in·the ·~ega.
l{J-;:;a;itd:::t~;tli~,thiJ,a,.q'u.e~t;o~.
iIi' the" affirma.tive so "Jong:as the
""
•... '. ,"
.
.

~"'.~-

'"..;~r'l·"

'_.:ePt;.:w,¥>.'·:!D~~-r,t:e4:iKthe:·usua.l

course.,of' business by or .on" be.

'~~~t"of:.th:~' flrm,·t'6tisis'ti'ng df.husb&nd,a.nd wi~.
~

.,'

••. , <.,'

"

.

<"

0

~

~\:·;,/~f~~~::j.~.The~~~e-stions~~efi to the Full Bench are set
Q~t :~~ _t~:e. J.~d~ent of my bro.f1't~:B~ 'J.

\;::.1. 'r.if~:ye had the ad·~a.nta.g,e of _ r~di~ his' judgment, a.nd
'.~'·P~gb.l c'~rtplir i~ ,the, answers given by him' I have arrived:~··the.Bame c.oI)clusion by a somewha.t di"ti'erent line of reasontl1):g' 'I ba-v-e therefore given my views in a separate judgment.
£.:~y..-as ie~"t9 do ~bis beca.use of the implication in m~ le~med
~J;Ot):ler's 1~dg,ment t~at'a creditor wha ha.s ma.~e a. s~~iCtl:lp~rs:o'
~iilli~' -Ioa.o·tq.:the' husba.nd. OJ: wife a,nd a. decree holde~; 'w~o .has
~.9,t1Lined··a;:decreea.g~~nst-the husband or wife perion~lly an'l1
ID~'divid~a.lly ,'. are left w-i,thou t· ~ny' remedy agaillilt -me iilterest
ltof,t.h,~·d'e·bt6r in thee prQperty of ~he "co~ple_ I ,liaNe do doubt
",. ,', ,
.,
.'
M~at th~..::.:f)ham71.lathat wnte:rs never con.t.emp~ated a. diyision.of
tt,h~·joiI:l.'t, ~iop~~.ty ...exG:,~~t·on death or. .divo~ce nor ~f?p. 8il-ie~ari~m
~."voJunta.ry or involuntary of the interest of. one of<tJ:ie .coup1e in
!,_ --I' . ' . , ,
• .'
. ' . ,
fsuyh. prop~it:Y.- .:·-At .the Sa.~e: .t:lme it ,tn.ust Dot be iQrgotten'
;r
.,
._
>
'. '
•
~ , '..
•
'.
~that, thol,lg~ the .old tIme' J_udges were ailmlDlsterlI~:g a· ·prlmI·
r1:.\'Ve system of·la.w, it.:wa.s, from the cr~ditor's" point of view, a
~~~er)' effici~nt system Which ren~er.ed it \mnecessary .f~1· thos~.
Wludges ~ tr6uble th~mselv9s with the equitable cOllJideratjons
~V<.ith which we .~re confronted. In a system -which aUowfl a
~'creditdr to ensla.ve the de6tor. Ilond make·the debtO'r work out
L~h!s debtS; it is' scarcely nec~8Sa.ry to ma.ke sp.ecial provisions for'
~the' protection oC--the creditor, since one mag rest' :.ssured th&'t
)fthe. debtor" with the' P~p6ct of a 'long spell of slavery. llefOl;,e
t~im; is .nbfiikel'y to'_secl:"e~e bis-prop:rty or evade F!:t1m.en.t;:.~f~\
i!Pis just d,ebts .. I~'Yel'Y often becomes necessa~y ;fot:· ·p:ces{mt·:
r~l'a.y. tribunals, B.dmi~istering selected .por£i.ons' .of:'··~n ;91d-:~b:firf)
~aw~ to confine the applicability of th.e.... principles" o(·tba.t·'ja;-w._
~o na.rrow. liIpits.:.in:o~der tp 1\vQid obvious li.njustice.. Fo~, this-:
i!ea.sop the disa.bh:jt->r:of.. a ']3ul:man Buddhist 'couple to 'enforce'
'a~titioh "joint' ·.prope;r.ty,~ ilxc,ept. 6~' de'a-th
div;orce, must be
.: ~ld to be a p~rSoiiaVdi~abifit)': wnich does not efiect the remedy
ti(a.n.ex~'cu)idn.' ~f,e:ai.~?}', t9'~~stie 'their i.nterest in tpe joint
Vtoperty. I roay··a.l~o·add. tha:t.I.,~o.nc~r· i!1'the &nswers proposed

1
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a gada· 'dea.l ~{ 'J:i"esitition;"~_§i~~f'5

to unsettl; a-iong,

B~hes of de(Yisibb;.,~'· -T~r~~~i{sta{,

j". "
i'srotf

in spite of my own opinions, to ·confono.", tcft)los""e<'

not of much force now a.s the cpdificati·tirt~-dt'B,.~~ll:r~s~~.~\i\l:4·
La.w bjloS a.lready been taken in harnd.
. ~ '\" -.. ' /':;"",~

.

,.

: ' . '.

.'~.

,.', .f5?:::;"\'::IJ._,

For _the. purpo:-e of ~~'f.P? the,:~questi~ps~re.f~;f~4)'/~
becomes nec:e~ry to cQ;tffit'd'~lle na.tUl'e a;nd El'xtenti"o!,"tJ5e;
interest of lit Bu~m~~ffa~bist ,h,UBbllt?~ ~-b.¥'?iiie",;'~i'~:!~~.. ,Y~,~1
~us k;inds of ,pro~~i't~ j.(no~o as ~'pay~~ ". or'" l,:tt~;tp,~,Cf?;::f!if~
from such a cooi>idel'tlition,to ascerta.in whethe"r he', or;sne.'ijoMlj
'a~ at~¥h,ab)e inte~~Bt i~'~?-?h p_rop~):ty., it ~a:y~~~/{~~~~~;'*~
granted th~t to the extent of the power, of ,eith~r: of thfl':c,!?~PJ.~
to aliel)a.te his 01' her' interest in the property wnolly ,or' ~a;;'):;lil
"
"
' G
"
,."
_,
tba.t intere~~ js aho ·~tta.chable,. 'tltoug;h: the cOP:Y~~6,:~lS D,O~
alwa.ys, trueAaB an' inaliena.ble' inte~st;iua;y ,~till,be a..ttli;ch~ble~r~
• .

,'.'

,.I

, • _ .. "

, The' tNoperty 'of ~ 'Bur~ese' BUddhist 'couP1,~~:'~.~a.y'....:~~
, brQaodly dlvr~ed in~ ,tw"o,cl~sses: "payin" ql' property; btoug'b:[
._~ .~~. by the', huaband' or the wife to the mtl.rri~ge, am~ '!,le,tt-etpwa :'~
'property, acq~ired ~~rriage. which is of ·two k-inds:', ,~,<"
'.'

.(a)

property' acquired during, rD{\l'riage l?y 'the jolh,t,
exertions ·of'~the coupre, and, ':
'\,,:\

(b)

property acquired (luring marriage by inheri~!l>nce
or the specia.l exertions o'f Oile' of the couple. '

.

.

,
I shall first consider Wha.t, according to the r,ulings, is the
na.~ure ap.d 'extent of the i:nte~estof o.'Bu'rmese ~~dQh)st.coupl~
in,lettetp·Wa ind payin property, <a-n~ th~ 1iJ.ienabiliiy and a.~.
~li&;biHty of. that i,nterest.
' ',~
<,

,

~~ :'~(lJ)~ititly acquirea,lett~tpw~." :', "

':.\' -',':'

'

•

":'

•

_,"',

/','

",' ,',:< /""."""; '::.;' ' , ' ' "', '( .

..;, {a)
Each,is,entitle<rto,o."vested
interest'
'in, 8.' hl:j.Usha.re'
<,
J'.
"",',.
'
..
- ~
~,
: J)} ,tl:;le _pr,ePArty andJq~ioi~J, -'po,~ession (if thp- 'pro~
pet:ty : ,oidioaril'y 't,h:e ~usba.9d' as' the ~th'e ,mlj.'9e.~
•

<',

",.

I,

:

~

',j.<'

"'"

-.,

~

gel' of'~pe: fa.m.ily;·bu.!.ines,BJ'8.,rid: p'roperty 'wm~.~be
\,<Uowed' :td"W::in !iosSe!!Siog., ,o£:'~be .,p~op.erty on "piE
.-o'lfD' ~~!f and: .~~' 't~Pl;t ,~Qf}l.i;!t'wife,--:M-au.n~:: If~
.
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i1Ji,e)~¢~ion,: Ea,gh,"ia.,. entitled·to aliena.te
~,,;,;,,~¥t:~;~~h'i~'~l:;:~ehWi~rest.:in,th·E! propexty, M a S[twe U. V.
,~,,<"'_

,'-'"1",......~. -,.' ' .

"

'

~t~::;}i~:~~'~!!0~~;~~tli~,~nch) (2).
';;,.'["fi.JJ¢f"A.tia~!tt;tqility., The interest ,of the husba.nd or the
~t~~'.}V _:;,~:.:::WiCe;· c~n:.~'a.ttach~~. a.nd' ~ld

";0

e:J;C~ct1tida of

'\:'<'~k 7~ .... :d~.ree o~t<~meJ";~l1om~j;. him. or'he.~ alone.

",.,\

~, ::>.",.'fh~~g~. Mit OY-f11'S)1:;;:,,¥a'ung Hmon

fl;,{.. ,~.~:_-MIHk~~4);

'

..

':~

v,

So

M~

Maung

•

I~·~>~~:ho·r!~i.es 8i~e un.n~ceSsat.y' lor t~l~ pr~08ition:

If tIl .

r;~\lsbal?:a. 0.r

'Ylfe: can ahenate' his or ~h8~ sba.re m the property I
~q~~!,~~e?,~~d~y"be.lia;ble'to attachme-nt and sa.le.in- execu··

l1",lon .. ··'

-,~',

" '

",. .',
.'
I
..
~:;,~" '(II) .f...e~tetpwa p'rope!ty. inherited' by" (o,r, a.Cquire~ by the
~~~;·e.¥eI.tions·of), 'one of ~~e. couple d~r~.ng ma.rrjag:e. ~
' .•
~di,'l"-,.;.

r-:,;. . ,,' ,',(a)
0.;,~" "~':
• ,;-

,The: co~pie ta.ke·a, vested interest "in t1:1:e property
th~' .i~heritor·, (~r, a.cq~irer)", to.' ,tlhe ,ext~n~ of'two. ··Ithirds. C.' T. P. V. Che#y,-1?mn v. Ma1lng Tha.

_

Ij,la~ng ~5).

'~,

•
'
•
·rhough the terms of the reference in the above 'case oonfines.
~.'the question feferred to the ca.se of .property inhe'r,ited by the
~hUsba.·nd~ the principle' of Nissaya and N~'ssfta on which the
;..deci~ion···is-bi&ed.,. ~kes the' ruling applica.ble to the. ethel'
i')c{nas qf. prop~rty.. /l,lso.
•.
;';1 ',' ,

,-

.',

~

"-

..

,- . , ' .

,

...

,

.

.

•

'

(b) Po;w.er Qf alienation, It is clear- tha.t·the inheritor
or,:..~cq~ir;'r:;ca~ a.liena.te .hir£'or her intet~$t~. (i: e. _
'-two·.third8~"i~ .th~ p!=operty.; Po·Sei~.v .~M'a.~~,(6).

~

L

..

~ .
~'

'.,

,

.,

-

''',

-

.

; : . In this ca.se the aliElDoP .was the husba.nd but the wife. ,would
f, ha.ve .~he, sa.mE! P9Wt;l~ ,of a.liena.tiQil over: the prope~ty, si~c~ 'in
~.. ;ny '~p~D;io.n the' :~eft~::W;~c~ :d.Ul:t~il. b~'~ 1>9,wers".pn. t~~ 'grqu~d
S of·the lorq.ship.of:the husb~d·ov:erthe,wife. aore mqia.l-precepts
I.. -a;~d ~ot lega.l ptohil!iti9n~~:/Tlie"effe~'~
olthe'
F~i ':B~hch ruling
','
.' .
_."
.
.
Which holds ~h£!.t: the'~o~her,.Pa.t'ty-·Q;llio~,:li&s,t4: 'vested intereBt in
i~tiie..proper,tY::;·\V.?~!.~~:~<~~~~~:~:,.!?~~,~~,:,::t~~t, P8J~ty as regard~

r .

If\i ,~"t:::l(~~1~:::~f:~ ~F~I; '~~~~;~2
;,

J:

{oi)

.

,',

'

2 U.B.R. (lOO4-061, ~DivoWe) p•. l,

'",

:

!!x.;., '':'~ :,.... ;.

~:!t:

,,~.

";>."

"~:\~.:':":~

,:::"; '" .

. ::, :-<\f, ~<~?~';';;7:,>.:.;:,:t'·~'"}·.·

.• .
.
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'

~~:.-' ":" ~~::;::':~j2;'>i~;~ ".?I;:~\'
ttJ].:: ".' ft::};Y::b.d~tp;."the:J;iusp<ina.'·a.nd. Wife a.re ein;laull.ggyis, each

~k',~n:-,~b~1-U'te~'Y;e-s~di"lntetest'iri"
the "Payin'\ brought by
P.,"'_:' ,I;. • • -~. ~,'
,
•

;0-(.;.

;'~Ji,if.!l:

j'}r"qer

t.o'the~~~[ri~g_e;~.~

~';;;Y;··~'C:2·}1;-·I'f·1..~:·i/:;·>1'·~tc.,'··"

._

.

.'

< ',:'., . d ,', ,\"h 'th
p<-:"-, _.,;:": '~~'!'.9):,e~ uet a.-~e:'·or,~s Dot-a.n em aunggyt en e
;,{,p~j.ty".~.n~:ljFouglit't1:ie p'rop"eI:fry to,' the marrill$e ~as con~tol
".\

r;'OV&I: .the 'whole wjth -a.n absolute ve.sted ~nte'rest in two-thirds,
;;::wliile',tl:i~ other pa.rty h~.a.·:'~~'nting~nt interest ill' one-~~ird.
!<Th~~ re~~'n for CI1l.sSsin~ ,t1?-is .iD:t!r~t tIts·!It ,?ontingent one will ~
~·'8opPl?,ar
,later.
,., .

...

:,~---~,.~'-;~'"

'

, . ,

...

,Po{».er·o! A!~nat~on. Eitner ',of" the couple ca.n aliena.te
~.}h8'.:-v':91:e of his·o; h~r p"ayin without reJerenc'e ~6 the other . ,
?':Tbi~ la' the la.w as la.id down 'in Mi San Sh,we 'v, Va~tiappa .,'
:'.~hettY,~irtn (l~)." Sir, :8;. Thir.k~ll White in' hi~jlj.~gtnent
, Iba.ses tp.e. rtlle on the Rhammathat texts, collecte.d in S. 254
(. ·6f 't~e :Digest, where80s ..the rule that the wife ta.kes1one-j;hird
.. of the' husbaJnd 's payin 'on divorce by mutual consent is b~d
on ·the Manttkye alone.

•

" .... ~ir GeQrge . Shaw in Mi Myin's case (11) points put that
~" the' texts in'tIie va.rioUB Dh'ammathats a.re no); clea.r, JVhereas
, the pa$mge iu\Manukjle is, and a.lso that the former a.re not
, .'
.~ea.ily iilC()llsisteilt with tqfil1at~er. Tll~ ~ignifi.ca.t!t· part qf his
judg,ment i~'his admission (that the Tight...of' ~ 'o/ife'to ta.ke a.
,tl;lird.'or, the husblmd:.~ 'pdyin on .divorc'e by mutu~i consen't...:,~.,
does r;ot necessarHy control his ,power of ·a.lienati9~. !His ixa,<?t-..•. ' ""
, words a.re :-""Mi San Shwe'scase (13) was no~ one of dlvorce.
," ,~'~~ ques~ion w.as,a.~}o ,the right of~' hUilba.nd to dispose of his
':p'ayin d'!1ring, the subsistence of the ma.rria.ge .. It was herd
,: ,t¥t it WM 'not ~h..9'wn:tha.t a. husba.nd ha.s no.t powe~ to a.liefla~e
! gJ~ 'p~yin .• Toot q:uesV~ln, i~ not a.ffected by.tJ:1e rule of law
. ~ which presCribes '. howtayin-- is"to be dea.lt with (when it stil~
.exigt~r:a.t,partitjon on 'di-v9~e". This '8how~ that ,the inte~8t -: ,
of the.: 'wife a.~ ~ p~rtition 'on.'divorce, in the hu8ba.nd,~~· pay'ill is '
contjng~nt ob. ita exlstence as 'fa.,milY·'Property ·at. di:VQIpe: The'
result' is that when the husband 'has-'l~Hena:ted 'his pay"iuthe
wife loses .he'i-- ~~r~ in ~he speciflc ;cproperty, tho~gh ' possibly
in_the final pa.rtitiq;p. a.nd taking of accounts, due ailowance
'will be 'ma.de 'for'he;~ interest "in the payin'-alienated by hel'
.~'busban'd:
.• ';'. 'e,
'w

"

•

"
.

"
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1;1:k
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•
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.:,ii:;"¥~'/-~

·~;:<'t'~t,~<£_';':J::t
"t><~,

,

- -,.;'0.

r have thu~ far; in 'dea.hng~1Y,it~.
.the husband ind '::"lf~ l!'nd t~~ ~x~~~
tareet, dea.lt:only witJ:1
,

~ ~;t'~
"~iR&7/if~

the'alieha..~iqn..
~y<-:giJ;he);,~ofh'l.S!4J.oi'!rt:'i' ~
1_ ~
;;'(~
,~
~ ''''''~

"

r

...

",,>,

...,

~~t:r:st in--.his or ber. ;Q"!,Ii ;Jg~,t :a.nd ~~;~~;~bW:~~~:z~ t~~~
'lDdJ.V1~us.J l~tere~t
!>be"J~ll~);!~..WO.J: wl(e~)~>;r~~,u~~~~;;!>_~,~~
decree ob~a.iD_eq..a.ga.iri_sthim ot h~r~ ;~ow: fir ~~p.~ 'Ofl:~t~~,':P)XR~
. ca.n alienai~' tli~ wh.~Y~, prqp~Fty: ..~~cl~di\l~.. the _.i~t~·\e"S~~·~~Jf~?~
.' -/ other and how {80r a. deGF~e .oqtamed<aga.mston,8·.only. c)l.l'I, -be'~
.' ~"xecu~d ag~i'~st the. whol~ . prop_er-ty./~~e q?esti?hS,.~~e;~pS~i;;~\~

ot-

to which a.r.~ -not b.E'Jsed. ~~clusively ,01;1.. the princ.ip~e~.~.f . ~~';t{~
q.Le8e Buddhl~.t La.w, ,I. sna'l·l deal wIth·' tQ.~se· quest~qns ~h$9';.',~
d§aling . with the relationship betweeD,a\J3'ilrm~~e;~~$ld4'~~~~
couple as partners,
'.
'F:"~

~

t4;~ ~t"t;~~]

The effect. of the ca,.se :&w seems to,me
be'
party to a ma.rriage ca.n alienate his or hel: iJ;lterest in all ):jn:ds .}
of property during the subsisten.ce of the ma..rriage. It is un~ ~,
doubtedly correct tha.;t neither the husband rim the wife can ":,•
.\ '.' under Budafiist . La.w c1a.im·~a.rtl~io~ or .separa.te ·,po~ssion· of ~"
);b~ir~pr9pet:ty ..' f,hile ma.t~t;ijl,ge subsists,'
,
~,.-'"
..~ '. "'"

, ,.

:..

~

.

..-

"

.

~

"

.

':;".' : • I s~@'1l,n9"w'e0I?-slder ~he·ther the r~,hngs,.~wb~C:h\rtecp~ni~';'"
;. snch. a.'.po.wet'pf ajienllJtion a.re :cQusistent ~ith'.the ~lipdilothe),1¥1 '1
. ' con~epti~.ns· of Buddhist .tJa~ 01 ~):le 1?aSi~ c.on~eptron .o! 'Pie' ..
id~ of pa.rt,rl"ership property ~.hich is·what the joint property
of the husband and wife a.ctual\y is. One cannot expect [110m .
.,. the Dhammath~t writers i.n the then ~ta.te of legal kri"owl~d~e
clear'.entinpja.tions of l~g~f principles, pa,rticularl.y .aB.~hey ~e~e
. 'ljorroV;-.ing~·,their leg'a,l; iSLei:i.s frop1 an alien an;d ,arc}iaic sys_te~,,;,
"..~.of)&Vi":;li.na t.tyi.ng to a.qa.pt, the pdn~iI!le~, of. tha.t- '~tstem t9 .
;, their,oV(D'SOdiaI"conditioDs:
Thismuch;
ho:wever;i.s
cfea.r, ehlli,t',.
..
. _ . :. .' " J
-.
",
,• .'
i
'~_'
.. ~,,'
'the '_nhattm~atha~ ",w·l;'iters d"iq, not conID.d~r, the 'Ownership.of "r
property
by, the husba.n.d. a.nd:·wi!e;a.s'aDything<:p~lJclia.r,
or' as"'"
. ,
.
_'
I . _.
.'
• . .
••
something different from other forms <if ,joint"·o,wnersj:tip. ~~$in-the passage of Manukye Book 'VI,' section' 43 cited in Ma''J;hu. . 'J
V. M~ '!3u (14) the joint ~·w.riership of. r~opert)1.by husba.~d. !l<pd , .'
wife is put in the same categol;'Y ~s oth,e:r .fQrrns o.f joint-owner..
·,ship a.ndJhe broa.d, p~tn,ci~1!'J ..~s~ia.i~.~~05v.n)ha~.~p.e .ot.two joi.~t~-:,
ow.qers ~a.nn9~ a.liertate j'alnt I?roper1:.Y. witlioll~"'the ;conf;en~ of'.:'
the o'tber joint10wner~\:I-ii,th~:Ot'herj ~~ag'ei>,~obk' Yin ·.s-ac, 3' 'i~
,

I
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.

·'i14"/S
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'I?
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~

•

',;~ • • ,.;'i;!<i'-'~,

:~~;;~~

';t~'~<JjY~<~~~_1rtf~r&l~,\r:'%~tffiN~L .~

,-?i,;::'~:;·:':·~~.~.;i::i¥/r~~~~~~~~tr:-",~.· ",.:.. : -, '.. ' .-:
,~:~,~)~~~f~~ . ~t.~~n.~~,~~~,~c~~e.:_ ~~e ; .w,~fe. l~ made

"

.18~';"

the ground
,:::to'~~-~~~~~~N~~~?:s~.ap.~.~~ ~hen;a;tlOn ot jomt property except
~_:(~¥e~}-t~.~~·.p1~g!,?,"~~,t~~y?-(j~f!;l~p'urp?s:~. I may, here rema.rk

)

'.

t1;lat tl:fe:l,,:textg.,d'e~il~'g ;wIth t_he'lordshlp of the ausband over

,:it~~-:;v"iie-~"i~\~n~,~Of/.Wb.i~·li 1J.r~; c6Hected msection 251 of the
~~.':k~1{ W'ftn-~M.in-gyi.'~'prgeste.re~ as a. gla.nce through them 'show!:

·,:~:~m~fJIY·~~ii·.e'cho 6(ti;lel rules'of a.~9ba.ic-·HinduLaw' in which the .
\ ..... - .., " , " "
-'.'.
,'.

f.~~:'Yi~,e:q9~upied~l:e 'P~sition.6f.j), cl:i~~t~\ (If sla.ve. P?nsideririg the ~
l"4~: p-o~iti6.n 'of :Burmese wom~n' at present a.nd what it must ·ha.ve

f~-:.b~~n;

'in 'historic times 'an,d considering, -moreover tha.t the
qf the sexes, a!¥. r~gards personal relationship and
1i'~ .proprietary rights, runs like a thread through the Dhqmma'£t,thatl{J~·-a.nd is ma.de the foundation of legal rules it is in~:: ;'cQnce~a:ble: tha.t even at. the tirpe_when the ea..rliest·-r>halllmak tliats we're" composed the condition of Burmese society
~<,'wa;s:such a~ 'to'j~stify the use of thl} 'archaic co~ception oLthe
1:'::' setviH.ty of"tne wife, as a rea.sOn· for creating specia.l powers in
L) Iavour: of"the husban·d. Th'~ Burmese' text. wrriera"' in referring ",_,"
~ to the hu·sb8ond 8os- the lord of the wife....'proba.bly meapt' nothing
.. .-" more, than tha.t'the husband was the dominant_ partn~r' g..nd the
·~tjve··ma.nager of t.he. fa.mily a.ffairs whose Mm' bo~nd the wife"
The .passage: .~n queStion (Book '·VIIf 'S, 3 of t:B.e M;n'ukye)
shows that,t.he w~jte; 'had some such idea., 'beca.~se the wife is'
me~ely':debarred..' ftor? challenging
aliena.tion on ·the·.' . -.' ,
~ . , g~ound .£I:i'a.t·sn:e·.·did not kn.ow'·of it, i. e, ,tha.t slie. was"not'.- :;~;
.....consulted iJ;l the' ma.tter, There are -t.ext.s (e. g._Manukye BooR: :- ..
VIII ::L 3) which seem to couritena.nce or at a.ILev"ents contero:p·la.te· th~. a.li,eDa;~~on ~y the husband of his sha.re'iii specific
" pro.p·erty and tl1e.~.e aT.e .texts which show t~~t 'in inhe.rited
~ettetpUJct ~'nd in PaY,in, 'the-inl:i~ritot and owner 'of the payin
'have greater pow-ere of control. It 'is however note-worthy,
tHat ·there a.re· few airect' texts bearinlt on the husba.nd's or
.wife's power of aljena.ting his" or her share in the va.rious ki.ods
of 'property during. the su};lsisteilce oLthe. marriag~ a.1,1d the
Court, in the'dec-ided c~s, baSe their conclusions on texts
..rela.ting to powers' Q(contr91 over prop'erty 01' to stray refel'ence~
£!<bout.,.cer.tain. ~f~e~r,tl'P~tng'sepa.r8ote· property (an a.robiguous
. word) 'and .0n'tl;4l:9$umptioI;i tba.fthe power' ·o(aliena.tion of
... the,.h~~~a;nd·?~ ',~~~:.!s;C?,:~:tt~~l~?r.~ith the in~eI:est he ~r slie'
._ ta.~e~ ~n . ~. p~_r.tl,t!q--p, b~ ,i~,,,:,-t~~, .chv9rce,. This: 18:t~er .is" It?- my.
'OPlD~O~,,~ l!'n entll'e1y_l.a~~·lou8 lfssnmptlOn becau~ l.t: falls to

f':<:'

~qua.lity

'the:
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take into a.c.count other .fumi~~e#~~~i~~~~~~~&\-"·
Buddhist rj!LW, To ,i1Iustrilrari1<i.'t~ls~irr'$ll:;.M;~r

,

:"' "':'
1,:.' •... ~

~~i~t-G>

b.p,!f(jf.,

.

clea.rly im~lied that t~e·h~~~a.9-~~an{~!!~J;1i.~~~ft~f¥·~~l'i?J,~-:t~~'f

_. the - debts....cqntra;cte~~ ~ dgPl~~ . ~~~~l~g~:J~~"l~>l~,!1~~~.ssl:¥F., ..
provid.ed-)\1at -at ·the. ~lme of.. P8.~·t~i.bn~~~'lX,i~:.t~;ilie_~ma:d~;~A~~2
for"b,alf the 'debts.. An uri;teJ>trj~t~9,.- P6"w~~pl-i!,1-i.~~a:tJ\9~~ti_

even the a.li~nor's own sha.re: in. ptop.e_rtY"\a·itl.com.pM~gl~·'.~lp~'tj'8',
thi~ joint lia.blity a.nd' it.:$ ~a.rdly"li~~ly.t~aji}he.D}lp.~~:~~'~''bt:~'f

.. "

wnt~.TIil would ha.ve.'c0outenatiC.ed suc~ an .ea.sy w,a.y,of lliV,o.(~J:~ff,;::·:'
the payment
of i ust ·debts ll.rl.Q
tb'rowin.~(tne whole of th.e burden';';>"
"
' .. '
'-,
\
,'.
'.'
.', ,··:;:'.~i"
on the unalienMed portion.or the.pro,perty, c"".~'
,~,·;::~·::"""~;Y~";;;;
.

.'... .

, . ' . •j

;.:';~':~:47

~il ~y o.pinion ·the rUljng~.~J:1ich lay·down~..tl~a.tth,~.h':ts~!+~):,~
.or ,wire.p~~;an u~restricted rig9~ o{ a;li~na.tioJi over pt~pl3rt~~ ~~{. ~
•. h1:lqJazpn mhented l~ue~wa ~r' ~.a~Ul are unsounfl:;
Th~, ,.:~
,

.extent of such p.~wel!

WI,1l

nQw be conSidered.

•

,'. ?~~

..

" , .

''''.;;;,1

~t h~ b:en·held iri very .n1,:,.n:y c~~ "£~a;t ·the.. rela.~~~risb,iP",;';i;i

between a Burmese Bud?h~st'nusband 8oD;d. -yii'e ~esem9)e~ -t~9t~¢~'",~
of pa.rtners in a. partnership. The husba.nd a.nd wife 00 DOt. it .: . ;~
is true, enter into aD,aetu~1 pa.rtnership agree"~~nt·:qut'"'·th~Y ~::':':
do by th~ contr~tual act of marriage cre~te ·wr th·entselve_s:a. {. \:,
status whick:, ·ca.rries ·with.
it ,the inciae~ts'.
of 9.' partn~e~sh'ip
..~ ~I
_
• _.
1.
'I'hese incidenta therefor~ tl10ugh not directly ,a.re a<;tual1y .~b~·~ ,,Ii
'. crea.tion of a. contraoCtua.1 Mlt and in thiS" respect th.e rosition'
e. • -'0(,1. Burmese husba.nd a.nd wife is different from '~hat of a.
~ 'caepartner wh<l by birth ta~e:s lLD inteyest' in a joint Hindu
~. i'.. t~t;ll.iiY>_~;!1>9S!,!gfir,rp: ,The Ia.tter ,beCQlUeS :a.,;merqber of the
" ,,~~"r~ ,hY_.bit~~,>w~jle, the'B.~~:se hu,sba.n~ ~na..~ife by, ~?nt~t;-- ~
crta.~ e..~ta.ty.S',~~r the~~lv~s an,.l.!"~J- the .lpcl9-~nts·bf a part- " '.~~
,?-eF~h~~~ In th.e ~a.se 9f_.3 Hi~d.u.. jQi~~ . fa~il~ ~r3d1n.g. ft~in.~h~ ~ ..
./ Thd,Il!'ft:.;H.lgh. 001lr-ts ha.v.e applied. 'the'- ord.lDa.r~ r~les of, pa.rt-· .
~ nershi.p, 'e1'6d,pt.•W{lere the;Z:il\es. 0'£· Hindu, Law make such ;:',
, , ...,,~p.r-i4~lp·J.~.'j~~pp\ida;ol.e~ t~fis' it. has been ~eiq th~t. ,the death .',
:' of a.,W.empet:','of"a.,Hind\1>. jpint..flliqlily 'trading firm does' n~ .
-, ".. disSQivE;.)',t:fi~jfir~.", ·We:;',.8b~I~:,·~pt.J~~r~i'ow,,·pe··f~r wrong. in ,
,.. , Similarly ~pplying th'e' :PJ"~itClpJes. ;'of -pa;rtn:e~~hip law to.. the ".
relSitions1;lip .exist.ing ;~¢t':"ee"p' ~he ~.»-u~p'ltn1'\: EtIlfl. }Vi-fe. )l,nd '~.o::. ',' .
their pl:opri~toty.. righlfs except· irl: ""t!,\QS~r~~iiM:Whei:e bhe,'<J;ul'es :
.
,
•
- ".".,,,,,,
'"
' " '.. ·d..
of Burmese Buddhist L'a.w·rqa,ae':-~h6se'~,ptmqi-ples in~pplfcaljle>::,;;'
'bolo a\:>~~yin.~ dthe~e rules. t?~~~~13~iJ~~~'~~*~~'Y11\~h.~~~_.'t~ .~;;J>
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'.,~:,~' ... '(~) Th'~ nfitu:r,e.'o/.the ,partn:ership, It will be noticed that
:;·t~e. hU,\.band ,:and ~ife' ~re not only pa~tnel's in the specific trade
If a.nyca.~ried, on by' them but they ,are partners in every single
c' 'tra.nsa.etion ' whether' "'such
tra.nsaction was' entered into
['by'the'husband or the wife. :Bach takes Sj share in t~e profits
~::.'3Cquired
the:cither by virtue of any such ttransaction and
~~' acquires also an interest in property thereby a.cquired by him 0...1'
:, her. It 1S essentia.l to bear' this point in mind in considering
how ia.t'the debts contract,.ed by 6ne of tho two will bind the
,~., other.

by

t,

(b) The partner$hip property. In my opinion all the propertyof the couple whether hnapazon.llettetpwa or payin must
necessarily be pla,eed in the c80tegory of the partne~hip pro'perty. Even in respect'of payin ·property the Dhammathats
, prqv.ide that't):le profit~.derived. from it 'should be consid~red
lettetpwa so that· the payin cannot be deemed to be absolutely
" a.t the disposa.l.of that party who brought it to the. ma.rriage so
, ~s to eua,ble him Qr' hel-' to a,liena.tc that property without the •
\: consent of the o~her"
o
•
".
. '
n;a:ving'shortty stated what in my view is the propel' way'
to apPl,'oach the, subject, 1 shall' now try to deduce the' principles appli<;aple in respect 'of the alienation, of these properties
'a.nd the consequences of such ajien~tion~ It is settied law that
no pa.rtner,can al~ena.te even his own interest in any indivi'aual '"
partnel.llhip property. This follows .from the ·lia-oility of the
:whole of the partnership prop~r~y for the parrnership debts.
Similarly in the case of a. Burmese Buddh:st couple it is not
open to either the husband or the wife to a.~iena.te his or her
own interest in,a.Q.y pa.t,ticular property. To a.Uow him or her
to do so will be to throw the burden of the joint debts on to
, the party. who has not' dispose'a of his interest. Though a
partner ca.nnot dispose of h~ il1~rest in a.ny particular pro~et'
·ty he can diSpose of ,his .'Yho1e iilteres~. in -the pa.rtnership.
Siroila.-rly, I would hold tha.t either of 80 Burmese Buddhist
~ouple can dispose 'of the 'whole of ,his or her: :Interest in the
'toint estate,' Either of ·the partners, particula.rly the mana.ging pa.-rtner, cin dispose of any particul8ol' property' for the
purpose' of the partnership such as discharging a partnership
liability, Sucll a.n aliena.tion will be binding 011 the other if

- "
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it was .within the

"

~-

,..',~,

.

sc~pe of the a.Uenpr's 8"ntho!:~'tY'a'ndw~l'r'dQ;{~_~'

in the ordinal'y course of busiri'ess."1:t" wilt be' n~tlt~d, tiia.t,:~;~,
e
-.•.
except in one solitary Dhammathat of not very high authority .....,
the power of either of the couple in respect,o(his or he;payin "}
is found ~among .the rules Ja.id down for partition on djvo.rce..":A~:,
That rule provides tha.t each takes his "'or her 'p'ayin iIi.. the, .;;
case of einda1-tnggyt's. A different rule. would apply in'--the' "
case of - non-e.inda~nggy[s, "These ruleS;" therefore', d~ not',<b
show that in ,the conception 'of" the. 13urm~se -Budd4iS\'''Yrite~:·~~·:.'
ih~ a.liena.bility of payin property.:was 'in, .lloI!-Y way ~iffe~~n.t '?1l
from the'a.lienabiHty. of the other kinas of. ,property dnring.,tha:>"l
subsistence of the marriage, i. ~. during' the:contiilua.,nce
of the',r ~:~
.
"
partnership.
.,"
·1
",-~"."

< : , '

'",

,~;':i)

Now I, shall consider the consequences, of such
an a.lien'a~
. ",:~I
. ,
- ,
tion; It is ~lementary,·~aw that '81 .purch!!'seF 'of <to property from;'
one of
ma.ny joint dwnelS takes< that 'particula.r
owner's;
inter-" ' ".'~
"
.
.cst in tl;leir, vrope·rty and no:th~ng. mote. He ~an st,!111d'
t)le;',
shoes of his alienor to the' extent of enforcing' a!J. "immed'ialo~"
pa.rtition,of the property, If·the partnership 'existing be'twe~n'
a. Burrtiese Budcihist husband and wife, be' .rega.rded· 81~ ~ part~
nership a-t wjll then the aliena.tion of hi's 01; her wh~le.inter
est in the joint estate will work as.a dissolution .a.nd the alienee,..'
will be entitled to file a. suit for an administration of the estate :'
andJor the taking of !!>Ccounts and a final pa.rtition and delivery of the a.lienor's shal'e to him, 'i'hus in my opinion the' \
a.lienee of the whole interest of a ·Burmese "Buddhist hus·band.
or 'wife 'cannot file an ordinary partition sui"t but will have to
file a suit analogo~s to a suit fo.r 'dissolutio~ 'of partnership a;~d . ~
winding up andewi-ll get his share only after all th~.i()int debts
have been dischl;ltrged after ,due' administration.'of '.tl}..e, estate"
The purchase~ of a specific property from. one. of ~he couplewill :ha,'ve to adopt the sa.J;n.e procedure .and ma.y as a ma.tter of
equity get the .p'-toperty purcha.se.d by him allo'tted to ~he snar~'
of'his'a.lienoI", The.:rel;l>l' "difficulty,. howev~~, .lies in the fact
that the par,tnership, existing ':between 'a Burme$.e Buddhist·
husband a.nd wife is dissobietl only" by 4ea..th or di-vo,rce. 1t
ma.y therefore be argued tha.t this pa.rtnership is not in the
nature of partnership a.t·will but in the'n8lture of s; partnerShip
'for a. fixed term or a. p~rtners'hip ~1iich.coura be,diSsOlved only
on the ha.ppimin'g of a. cerla-in eyent: . In my 9pinion, 80S I
,
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~eld; that the rela.t.ionship between a.

.I1rmese '13u'ddhi"8t 90qple""i.s ana.logou8 to a. partnership at
,iWill. thougJ:!. if ai·ther. of the cou..,ple want to dissolve that
-'partners.hip they could do so only by divorce.
The
t~'-r~a.son ~s ··that" unless no divorce takes place the incidents
Ii .. ' .
.
.
>
>
~'a.'tt!,ching to thei"r sta,lus lD:ust neces3arily continue and they
$;must
be .-deemed to' , continue a.~ pal'tners even if they do dis·,
:, sQlve the pa.rtnership a.t a..ny particular moment. When, how;~,~v·er. the inter!3st '0£.006 of the cOJolple aliep.a.ted the.a.lienor
l~ta.kes that interest free· from such limita.tion a.nd he ca.n at once
~ get thlit interest ascertianed in· suita.ble' proceedings' without
:C:wa.itipg ,for divorce 'or the dea.th of one of the- parties. The
;'alie!)ee of: the int~rest oj-either the Burmese Buddhist hu,sband
"or :wife will take that interest' as on the date" of the aheoatioo.
· Any property acq~ired subsequently will not be' claimable by
i;l.ilri, thoUg~ he,may well~. bound 'by' all debts contracted ~ill
',the date of suit. The rema.rks I ..have given above w.ill also
'indica.te what can be attache-d. 'A person who ha.s.obtained a ~
'decree p~rsonally against only one of the couple can proceed
· a~a.inst his qr her -share by follOWing 'the procedure laid down
in Order XXI Rule 49 \fUb~rule .2 of the Code "of Civil Prace·
dur,e. He can not atta.ch any particular property,> even the
"payin" property, of his judgment-debtor. They are merely
indications of how the law ha.s to be applied '6.nd ,are obviously
not exhaustive of the subject.

is

•
I have applied these principles as being necessarily appli'cable to the partnership' a.nd the alienation of the partnership
•prape'rty, but eveD. if there be llny doubh in the IJ;l.atter, these
pdncipie~ will h8,,":6' to be applied as a matter of ~quity.

I shall make ;io f&w remarks, though the pofnt does not
directly. a.rise, as to the principles which will apply in the case
of deb,ts contra.cted . by one of a Burman Buddhist coupl~.
These 'princjples are 'dedul?ible frbm the.' principles of pa'rtnership 'law and. froni' the rules of equity which have been
applied to 'cases under 'Hindu L~w and are equally applicable
to
the cases under B'urmese'Buddhist- Law,
.
.

.

(i) . ,l>,r-imsrily .,all ,o.ebts,

whether contracted by the
husband or the wife ~ will be deemed to be joint
debts, ~ince each pirty representS, a.nd 1S ca.pa.ble

188

•

.
. . ,
.•.:. '<. ._,.'
. ". ".;;
of representing the. partnership'. "I~ the debts):lao
been contra.etei· for the' lamily 'bti:siness,' or,'.;fo.
family J?ul'poses;.or for' tl;le- benefi,t' of the f~mil~;
., will be binding
on, bOth. ·If
it Md
-been contrac2
__"
. .
'.
. ' 'c. >.0

,.e

ted for ,immol'al or. illegaL.,purposea, or..fqr p~,tp~}~
waiCh a.re clea.rly.!, not fa.mity ~j:iurposes, ..it ,wil'l.:y
binding only on the person VI'ho 'contra.cted)K

debt a.nd no;t

'on the other..
~

.

"

'\. j.;
;. "j

Oi) The creditor will be. entitl~d to rely on this p.rE!~;
sumption, a.nd it will be for the person cha.Uenging'~
the debt to show that the debt is not ODe .. whieli',
is' binding on him o~ her... Th~re·.is,"," bowe~er, ; ~~
difference· between the debts contracted. by ~ party!.

w):l.o is the ji;ct~';e mllona,ger o~ the, business &ud ~~,~
debts c,ontra.c~ed. by &pa.r,t~ 1'Vho 'is. only ij; -d.oi'ID&n~.~~,
pa.rtner. ,10 the"-fdrmer case, the presumption th&t'i
the -debt wa.s contracted for' the p~,rp"o~es .of:; .the:~
par~nership ol"'the fa.mily is ver-y.- strong ~n(l" ~pe';,~
lender
be entltled :to a.ssume that the loan is .~
con"~ra.cbed for sucb a. purpose, Ilond there is'no ooli~ :~
'·,gati()o on him. to. see to .the applica.tion. of the
money, but the person ,cnallenglog 'the> dl(bt' will
ha.ve not only· to show ~hat money representing ~he
debt.was bori'owed for purposes'not binding on the'
partnership or the family, but that the lender had
ac'tual knowledge that the debt wa.s·contracted for,
and applied to, purposes 'not so" binding. In the ..
case, however, of a debt contracted by one;
WltCT
is not the active 'manlLger ·of
the·
business, though there is llo primary' presumption"
that the debt is ,a 'joint" debt, it' ~ill be op'en to ."
the party cha.Ueng'ing._it tb prove that .it was nO,t, "
jl,S Dr matter of fa.et, a.pplied fO,r purposes binding ,
on the pa.rtrtersl;li,p o,~ the fa.mily, The moment! it-is'
. shown tha.t it was not 80 a.pplied'i·t cannot bind the
party challenging it. ,The lender 'cannot, assume .
that it wa.s- borrowed for th~ pU:J:pose of the p'artner: ,ship or the bmilY"and on (i.<:t\L!\>1 ~roof "tha;t the debt.~
wa.s npt for'su:c~ p<.u'!p'~~s:thep~,rty'wh~ did not con-,,~":
tract 'the debt will Pe fre;e' .frO,m liability! irre·sp~~ive, :"<

will

'.

~HE'
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of Ithe K!lowl~dge of the lender a.nd irrespective
~~_e \~a.ct ~h9t tb~. lende,r bonafide belieyed

?!

.' that he, wa.s' advanoing- the money for purposes

'. ,'bin,ding' ~~. the, fa.mily.' This i" the result of the
JI.p.thoritYi 'Of the' ma.na.ger and his power to bind by
his act:the pa,xtnernhip.- It is c'ommQD knJwledge,
however, tha.t._ in the ma.jorlty of cases, 'both the
husbl!oDd and wife a.re joint ma.nagers of the fa.mily
t
business and the ·fa.miJ..y affa.irs. In such ca.ses the
~-;
d.ebts contl'~cte~ by either wo~11·be judged by the
;..... '
principles appllca.ble as if he or she were the sole
.
' ma.nager.
.
"-,,\.- ·.·1 shalf now deal.with the question how far So decree obtained'against the husba.nd or the wife is binding on tl;}e other.
'I~ ha.s ·been held.ill: many cases t y th~ late Ohief Oourt of
Lower Burma, two of which only I shall mention, viz., Ma
.. Sein v. Muthukaruppan~ ci4), and Ma Nyun v. Teixeira (15),
·,tha.t even in cases where the debt in respect of whi,yh a decree'
has been obta.ined may be binding on both the husband a.nd
w.ife the decree itself will not be so binding unless the person
whose intete~t •it is,sought' to bind has been made a. pa.1'ty to
·the. suit.
The~e cases do· not depend upon a.ny peculiarity at
.
Burmese. Buddhist Law but· are b8.Sed on the principle tha.t no
person can'W pound ~y a' decree unless hi ha.s been a pa.rty
to th6(suit and to t~e adjudicatiqn' which resulted in the decr"ee.
This of course is a perfectly sound lega.l principle and. these
rulings in .my opinion' a.re, wrong only becllruse they fail to consi·
der that there ma.y be cases ,where '81 person has been ~in effect
a party 'to the suit; and ·,properly and efficiently represented
therein: th~ugh his' name was not on ' the reco1'd as a party.
·Sir Da.niel _Twqmey in" bis,j.udgment . in Ma. Sein's case did
. realise that.a. decree may be binding on the wife though she
was not a party .to. the suit· in the literal sense, but he erred in
thinking tha.t she co~ld. be deemed tEl hav~ been a party. oItly
if her hUlioan!i ha.d ~een sued in the ci'pa.city otrespresentative
of his wife and in his own pers9hal. capa.city whereas wha.t ha.d .
to be seen· was whe'ther the husba.'90d sued in his own narme was'
intended to be sued 80S representing the partnership of which
he and-his wife were the padners. In this matter, a.t all events,

.

(14)' 7· L. B. R. ,185. '

(15) 10 L. B. R.1l6.
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we c~n as a ,Court of equity a.da.pt'· anQ, apply the~nDoi<;
plell of partn€'r6hip Law to tbe pa-rtn~;!>hlp {ormed'by tbe'hus~'~
band and wife as thl}lr Lordships qf .the l?rivY. Co~Jl(il:"aid (n1
a. Hindu Law cast :""Deendayat, I;al,y. ]'1i.gdeep 'JYlf.,.ay~~~ Ci.6) ~
To asc.ertaip. 'whether ~ decree obt~lned ·~g!!:.in5t tb~. hp.sbau·d'j.
alone is·a.lso »inQing on the wife's sha.re ~e .h.ave to apply the '-,:
general J3rinciple of law .and equity. .In' <wder ·=tliit 3." decl'e-i(:;
obtained by the nusba.nd.may be .binding·on th.e ,'wife the hti~P'"
band at the time the cfebt was contracted or;tne'" liability in'- '.::
curred must h'lloye been lion a'ctive llianager .of· the' flLthii y bU<!i. '1
ness and the family affairs, i. e., he 'must !lave been the.a.ccredi. j
ted representative of the family p~rtnership. ·The ma1fa.ger .of
the family who as an o.ccredited representative ·of the' f~mily.:
contracted debts;, incurred liabilities or dealt with t~e prope~ty.(
of the fa.mily,as such representative, must in the suit .a.150 oe
held to have been such a representative 'so that the other
.partnet: or member of the family though not a. pady to the. suit.
in her lndiv:idual name was in effect a pa.rty having been effec·,
tively t'epr~6ented by the manag~.r.. (~ee' the Privy~ Council'
decisJon of Shea Shankar v: Jaddo KUn1t!a,r (17),' whet~"'r;
the pF:'J:'tnershiy is or' is' not effectivel):"represeQ.te? ,in -the s~i.t·
,t.hrough,i~6, representa.~ive depen.dij on rna.ny c.o?-siq,era\ions.
For this re~l).lt t.o enure, ho~e'{er, the proceedings must sh"ow_~
that the husband \fas inte:q.ded to b~ aued as the. representative of the family partnership. If it is clea.r from the plead.
ings tha,t he was intended to be sued solely in his personal
capacity then no inference can be drawn that·he represented
the fa.mily or the partnership. '1'he f~~, however, tha~ he is
sued in his o~n name is' no indication tl;lat he if:! not sued in .his
capacity as the. manager of thEl par·tnership. .The queijtion ,is,'
a matter ot Qonstruction and,.of, intentjon; . 'The 'principie.
applicable is a.s follows ; A decree p&SSed against a husba.nd 'Yho 'was' t~e
manager of the partner6hip conslsting of himself, a.nd·his wife
will be bindIng on the wife thougb she was not a party to:the
suit if the husband in fact represented the partnership and
contracted the debt or incy.rre~ .tl;le, ,liabili.ty, withln the scope·
of his a.uthority and for' the purposes of· t)le pat:thership, .and
, " '

""
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:)i)t I!? irifel:,a.ble f~:om the' plf;:adings tbatthough he is sued by

.:,lla.me-he 'is 'sUed as ,such' ,~wresenta.tive. In arriving at 3 con·~~u~if\ri-oD.· "Wis poili£ tile\lharacter. of tl).e dei;t and intention of
,;:t~e ,pa;rti~s .. wilt", b~: "niit.t:Jria1 circu~stances. ~ In such cases
}there.. is ,: al~o a,'; d.is'tinction between a. m~rtga.ee and'simple
L, "9i;ley ·decr~e. '\VJiere 'a mortgage is e.xecnted by tb.e mana,!Ii'-'g'e"r,-fcir-necesaally purposes and the .mo~tga,ge ~8 such is binding
~\~"ii~~e 'pal'tri~~hip' ~h~ _ decree o~tained on tae ~ortga.ge·
~"~ ag.!!,inst the....maua(er th6ug~ in the roanager"s name will be
r;d,~e.~ed to have qeen .obtained in respect of the whole interest
~:a£fected by the mortgage,' i.e., a.gainst him as representing
t, the'parthersbfp. ,This is undoubtedly a l'eouttab!e presUl!1Ptiion bht'iu the' Cjl.se of a money decree no such prel'umption
"a.~l~es ~~d the decree-hold~r ~ill l1ave to establish the facts
~.:::necessa"ry ·to en~ble bim to bind the wife's sha.re. It is hardly
~;'"n~essa,ry' to aa.y.that' rt-is."a.lwa.ys OPQD to the Burmese Bu}l~
bdhlst 'wffe who was not a. party, to tq.e suit to show~ either in
~ execution proceedings or by separate suit tha't the debt in res~
t', pecOt of which the decree was obtained ~as not bin,ding on her
, or that her husband did not properly a.nd efIectively.r&pre"seo:t her and. her interest in the suit.

t'

o

~',

'"The dE!cree reterre'd to in, the first !lond second questions
. under refe.r'encc is a.pparently a, personal de(."tee against the
"''husband and the answers'are based on that assumption.
..
,

For: the reasons given abQve Ill:Y answers to e'he ,question
are the sa.~e as that of. my.brother Maung Ba :-,

~eferred

, Heald, J."""71 ha.ve b,a;d t4e adva.ntage of reading the udg~,ments of the' Cbief Justi:c"e a.od. of the ot.her· Jqdges of this
; Bench ahd" the propositions which I deduce from thein a.nd
",-which we all seem to'accept are as'follows:.....
'.

,

'.

\

-

ra) 10 respect onhe 'propi:lrty of the marriage, whethel'~

tha.t property be·thepayin property of either party
or lettetpwa propetty of' the marriage, a BurmeRe
Buddhi!>t husoond and wife are partners, a.nd all the
property, of the ma:.rrja.ge, whether payin or lette~pw(l
is part,?ership property.
(li) Io"Burme~:Bud·dh.i8tLa~

the pa.rtne~ship. between
4nsba.nd a.nd. wife' is dissolved only by dea.th or

..
~HE
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divorce J a.nd neither' plbJtner i;. ent~tled' 1.6 aeplliIa.t,~
possession of a.nY,sbate of. tbe: pa.~tnirShip,pl~o,pe~t~

.

or of liIi'e profits of,' the .Pllil!tP.~tsllip \~ntil the-"p~ie~
ne~ip is dil1Splvlid b:y t_9-e" de8J~.h:,'.of .one-p_a.rt~e_~;~~

.

bX divOl'ce.

'<'",.:,,~'. ·2~

.'

.

..
""-,. ,-.':,
rep~~~n:t.~hZiJ
~.

,,-,

(ej Either husband QI w.ife or botli-'·'ma.y·

p~rtnershiI!:rn
dealing. with' third p~t:Sons. '" ." _', :.~
.
.
~

~

.
~
.
- -1
(d). There is 8. presutrlp'tioo tha.t .debts 'col}tracte4· ,.by,
either ~a.rtner. bind t~_~ p&rt1?-er~hip' a.?~' Sore.:.,r'£!::;
c,overable out of the partne'rship·proper.ty,·' ~: - ''I:
~

~(e) . There is

,

-;..

.:Jl.:

presumption tha.t· 80 suit·. -brougb#,
against either' 01 the ,pa.rtner;; 1S a suit &ga.in.~t tlib'
pa.rtnership, lind that in such a. suit a. pa'dnet' who
is not joined a~ a Plirty'to~ the' ~uit is repreSented by
the partner who is joined
a party,
80

as

i

(fJ A decree &g&inst either. pirtner can ordina.~ily be.
executed lig&inst o.ny· partnership property, .
. ,

These findings are I ,think a sufficient ba.sis for the· following -answers to the questions referred, sO br as the 'prej>ent.
caBe is concerned,
Where property which Wl\S payin property bl'Ollght
Burmese Buddhi8t husbs.nd to the marriage 18 during the.
subsistence 'of the lna,rriaoge sold in exe,;mtion of a: decree'
aga~nst,him for a debt·i.Q.c~rred by'bim in a business canied
on by, him while he'was' living with the wife, no question of
the separate:ointerests or s\;l.ares"or nusbfloDd and .wife in such
prop'erty ordinarily ariBes;' ,becan.se payin property in property
of the rt1arrria.ge llind'the whole
the propeJ;ty.of the mariiage
is ordinarily availa.ble for th,e aatisfootion of debts incurred
by e}ther ~usband or oWife:
(1)

by

Ell

of

(2}' Where t~e ~ properly is jointly-acquired leUetpwa
property no such q:ueation ordinarily !l'rises for a. similar reaoon,.
-~.'

.

(3) . A decree against !lo BurmeSe Buddhist huabl!oud. (or,
wife) can ordinarily be executed agil.inst the property of the
nia.rriage whe~her paYfn
lettetpwa to ,the extent of. so mucb
of such property as is neces:;a.Ty
Sati!!.fy'the decree,
.

or

to

\

~J;,~:(."'.
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~. .<. .'".;~ .;:~:", ,i..';-//0..:,,}t':~;' ",... , . ,
~
~\,::;i1.'~h~~"Jans~~:r~ ~'1\e~how.e-~er' n?~th'er ditect nor complete'
~'nswe,rs ,ot<;ii the que~ti'~n. reterred, :' They a.re not.direct ansfN~rS.!:bE!qa.us~ : the.~, fi.~t" two ques.tio~s con.,templa.ted a. case

~l;1ere ~Wwa~' only. the,!nterest or supposed interest of the hus~~~~ in pdjin or.lelt,etpw(J property whicq had been.sold in
N·_
. . ,
"
\.f,XeClltlOn., and.not the property as a. whole. 80 far 80S this
r<lefect. in the" answers is concerned, I think that it ma.y be
aeft,to the' Bench whicli will decide the p.ppeal to apply to the
~e:cts: of ~he particular case the genera.I. rule..... which we ha.ve
,i~icr' down. Those general "rules are not cOI'1plete answers to
the .questions referred because it has been necessary to lL'le
tp.e word ",ordina.rHy'· in a.11 of them. Ca.ses ma.y possibly
~rise '.in which it ma.y be beld tha.t the deM is not iii p1..rtner.
ship' debt. Such cases will proba.bJy belew,. since. it, seems
clea.r that under Burmese Buddhi!>t Law, a. husband and wife
a.re pa.rtners in- practica.lly a.ll the aetiyities of their marr~ed'
life, but if they should a.rise they will, I think, fall outside
·the. scope of the rUles' a.s I ha.ve stated them. Si!lclJ th~ debt ~
.will not .. be lL . partnership debt it will not be recovera.ble out
of the p~rtn.ership property, but would ordinarily be ... recovera.ble oul of the sl3;pa.ra.te property of the pa.rtner who incurred
i~. 'But in: my order of referen<;:e I suggested tba.t,the provi8io~s of Burm8!>e: Budqbist La.w which contempla.te the separate
o~nership pf property' by a. husba.nd or' wife -during Rubsistence
of the Illilorda.ge ~efer to kinds of prop.~r'ty which no long,er
exist. If tba.t v:iew is correct" then it would appear tha.t the.re
•
is now no provision in Burmese Buddhist La.w fo~ ,the separa.te
ownership of prop,er.ty by either husband or wife, and that all
property held by them or by either of them is property of the
ma.rriage, It would seem to follow that there "is no property'
out of which a de.bt due by the. husba.nd or wife personally
aorid not as' llo partner' ca.n be -satistied during the subsistence of
the matria.ge. My brother,' Chari, meets tha.t difficulty' by
sugg~tirig tha.t the prbvisions of Ord~r 21, RiJle 49 might De·
!loppli~d in .such a. ca.se •.' but there ·.are obvious' difficulties' in
:lopplying those provisions to a partnership in' which the profits
lrre not pa.dible until th,e dissolution of the partnerShip a.nd in
which the partnersbip can be dissolved only by dea.th or divorce.
[t seems proba.ble': ther.efore th.f!.t the difficulty will ha.ve to be
net in some other' way, possibly by the recognition of a. right
p separa.te ownerah.ip of 'property '·by husba.nd or wife and it
jJ~.

'

.

•..
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•
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if; to be hoped tlrat some solution will be found in the new
code oC Burmese Bnddhist La.w which is now being "prepa.red .. ,~
.

'.i

So far as the present eMe is concerned I think that the ",!
a.nswers which ;'VB ha.ve given to the questions referred
be ~
Ilufficie~t for the d'eCision of the appeal, &nd tha.t therefore it is
unnecessary for us to consider what vie)\' should be ta.ken
:~,
.
in a. ca.se which falls o!1tside the scope of those Il:DSwers.. or, ~~;
in a case where there is more than one wife.
.-

will

I note that i."agree tha.t the rillings of the ~hief .Court ,in
the case of Ma NYltn v. Teixeira (1) and of this Court in the'
case oIC.T.P. V, Cltetty Firm.v. 'Tltq Hlaing (2) inso,.fiu
as they express views which are not in a.ecordance with the
proposi•.ions which we hav.e Iltated or the rules which we ha.ve
Ia.id down must be regarded as being overruled by the decision
of this Bench.
Doyle/ J .":"-1 agree with the views 0f the other members
of the curi"a. as summed up' by my brother Heald. I cannot go
so far in analogy as my brother Char':. ,Burmese cuStom has
inve8,~ed the relationship of husband and wife in respect 'of
their joint property with the principal incidents of a. partner"hip but that partnership is not complete in the sense of Section
239, Contmct Act. The agreement from which' a marriage
results iR not prim~rily, concerned with property; marrin.ge
in.poses on the husband and wife liabilities established by
custom in regard to their property out of which they ca.nnot
contract themselves by agreement at the time of their marriage..
The introduction of the remedy .prescrlbed by Order' 21, Rule
.49 would beJ a negation of- th'e principle on which our'
generllrl conclusions a.re based, that joint property is indivisible
during marriage, its applica.tioD would be dif.Iicult and would
frequently involve the party whose share was not. sold in great
hl;ltrdship llrnd unnecessary iitigllotion;- it would probably allow
s. spendthrift husband by a bogus aliena.tion of II> sllall pa.rt of
his payin to realise his share of the joint property; finally it"
would act inequita.bly by lowering the value of the share of
the pllortner whose share was not sold u,p.

P .. B .. ,Sen-for appellant.
Dhar-for respondel?-ts.
(1)

,

10:::'. B. R, 86.

(2)

8 Ran. 822.

•
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,

MAUNG SawE Faoo AND 8 OTHBRS·

Appellants.

v.
·Bespolldents.

MAUNG TUN, SHIN AND 3 OTHERS

. E1lidenu Act (1oj J81/J), SflCt: 99~"tright 'CQ7l.w~rn:--Orllt agrullWn&

ttMt it as' "wrtgag.-EvUknu 01 1ll1"tl61Mnt not admls.riblf.
o

to

•

Where an outright deed of ooiA'eyance bu boen executed Il.nd it hI pleaded
that the tranllllCtion Wall really in efled80 morlgagll or codditiollll.l sale by virt.ue
of a contemporaneou8 on.l llirllllmllut between the part.iee: ,vidence will' not be
.amlll$ible to Bhow th.t the real tranaaetion wu different (rom tbt expressed in
the deed. .
~1I SWtgIl Y. Haj.. VaU, Ma1IorIud Haj" AbbcJ, 8 Ran. 106. distln'
guiahad.
0 ; >

aun

M/I""9 Walo Y. MllIUJ&g BAlDS
OM"," 1, Be.n. 472 .. 2 B. L.l. 188.
&lki$Jwm.oo, alld othnJ .'0 W. F. 14~ 92 All. 149 (P. O.l, oonBi~
The .rule as \0 admissibility of onol lIVidenee of .utrOundlDg circUIllS~
&Del coo.duct of UuI partie. in conh.dietion l;o t.ho term. 01. wriUea conbad are ..
.. folloWli :-U Ulla terms of t.he eon\rae\ ani amblguoUll' tbe righb ~f the parli!lli
:J:Uay be del.erminod willi referenee \0 sneh cironmslanoeJ.nd eonduc\..
MlJ Tlsaung

V.

IllJ ThG,.,

(j

Ran. 176=8 B. L. J. 8113 (P. C.), referred

JUDGMENT.

\0.

•
•
27th Jun,
1927.
,

Mya Bu, J.-The plaintiff·appellant.s Nos. 1, 2 a.nd 3 a.re
the children of a. decea.sed ka.ren couple nu.n1ed U Shwe Kyay
and Ma No. Ma. ~ Byu (pla.intiff-a.ppella.nt No. 0) is Mao No's
sister. The pla.intiff-appeUaon~ "Nos 4, 5, 6, 7 llol)d' ~ are the
children of Ma E Byu.

There are two pieces oC la,nd in dispute. They are Hold·
ing' Nos." 41 aDd 52 oC 1924-25 situate in 'J;awnyo Kwin,
Kyaunggon Township, Ba.ssein District, mea.suring 27'63
acres a.n,d 16'37 acres respectively.
.
It is not qisputed that Holding No. 41, originally belonged
to U Shwe Kyay a.nd Ma. No,' and Holding No. 52 to Ma E
Byu and tha\ prior to 1921, these landS were conveye4 by U
Shwe Kyaoy, Ma No, bla E Byn and Mg. Shwe Hla Ttln
(plaintiff-a.ppellant No.4) in Cavour oLR. M. A. R. M, Leteha....
ma~ Chettia.r by means oC a" rllgistered deed or sale. It
would hav:e been much more 8lIttisiactoq to know when and
• Olvllli\ Appeal No.

~S

01 1926.
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for what' sum of money

'.'.

,

.:.,.' .:,

'\'\~

.:..'

,'~

tha.~ ·1?0nv~ya.tit~.~~~s ~i0e-,~:o( whipbJ

the record of the. tria.\ Court conta.ins-,nor i~orma.tioD. BIl ,fortuna.telY this information is not. essen.ti~i for .t,be ·pro'per
adjudicat,ioo"on the point... :fo'i decision:. .
.
,-' :...

ff.

It. is a.lso .DPt _disputed that on" th&. 17.th Ma.y:, 1~2r;~
R. M.A. R. M, La.tcl:iamanan Chettiar sold'the land&~ti).~thlf,
pla.intiff~lLppella.nt8for Rs. 1,700. by a. registe~ed dee4: :of sa.J~F
that the pla.intiff-appellllouts'in, turn con~ey~d "the Ss,l.t!e;to ·th.;:!'t
defendant.l'espondents Nos', 1 a,nQ. 2" pp" the same da.Y" by/
a.nother regi.stered deed of sale fa): RB. 3,000. tha.t th~ fOJlm~tr
had to pa.y to the Chet~iar a.ltogether Rs. 3,400 for the hmcl a,Si;
,well af>, in discharge of debt6, t1}~t they paid up this arA-0un't !by,::
adding' Rs. 400 to the sum o~ Rs. 3,000 -received froIn ·the ',:
""
.:
.' '"
defendliint-respondents Nd,.,l and 2, aild that ~he latt~r sold"iJ
these two pjeees of lund, a.long with a.nother pie~e ~'not.i9 suit) .~
~o the ,defendant-respo~de~~ NOl:l,' c, and 4 o~ 3rd'July 192~'~~
for a. sum ofRs. 1l,OOO.
,
. . '.. ~
,
The plaintiffs' 'suit is for a. decree directing th~·.defendants' .:)
.
.
,Nos. 3 a.nd 4 to reconvey the plaint la.nds to them. The "fa
plaiI!.t' is 80 de:{ectiv~ tha.t it does not 'even ~ decla.re, the plain- ~
tiffs t readiness ~d willingness to pay the sum of Rs. ,3,000 or ~
any other 'sum; a.nd in order to understa.nd and the, tru~ pur- "
port of their a.llegations, reference hOoS to·be mada not on"ly ,to'~;
the plaint but a.l80 to'the nrst plo.intiJI's examination ,for the
purpose of framing issues and his Jl;ud Mg. ~bwe RIa Tun's "
depositions.
>

.

The a.llegations in the pla.int ale to the effect that, though ";'1
the transfer by U Shwe Kyay, Ma No, Ma E, Byu and Mg.
Shwe RIa. rrU-..l in fa.vour, of the Chettiar was by mea.ns of a' ...
registered deed: of sale, it was 'merely" a temporary tra.nsfer
.on account of debts" due' to the Chettiar; that ·the... sum of
Rs. 3',000 mentioned i~ th~ {leed of. sale in favour of the' d,e.f~n.
dants Nos.. llltnd Z, was '~ot,the ,price paid for the lana but wa:-a
money.~,lent' ~o them,'byrt-he, Ia:tte~'on 'the u~de~sta"nding (a}.'
that the'la.nda wo":ld be--:t~'pora'tiily tm':l~et:red by the exec?
tion of a. d~ed of sale, (4), th~t tlJe ,tr~nsferees were 0 ,rect:mv~y .:..~
the land at any time on payment 9f.:Rs: 3.GOO with interes,t,la~,,,,}
the rl!<te of Rs. 2 per cent. per"me~em a.n~ (c) that the pt~j#- ~·ra
tiffs would pa.y up th~ in.ter~t,iegula.rly"oncea year., Th'e'j~~
pla.inti~s 'fu,rt:her a.lleg~d'·t·~~t;'t~E!,th'ir!f' a,nd. fourth defenda.n~s
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?fu!'6q~e~}. ~l;le·,. pl8ii~t la.nds wit~ notice of this 8.l'rangement
:i>etween them-1!oud,the' first ilond .second defendants.

:f":::' ~·h~·.,d~~e;,ic~·ii ~eD,i~l 'of

the, ~l\eged arr3.Ilgement. -The
. ,def,end,ants .c.oil~en~' that ~1ie. ~r3nsfer .bY. the pla.intiffs to the
! 'fj.rst an.a .second defet:tdauts 'was nothmg "but aD out~a.nd.out
',conveyance.'····
"

~

~I,

.'

i ' . When'exa.~ined fpr the purpose. of framing issues pla.in.
'.~: tiff, 'No.1 st&ted:" -" We borrowed Bs:' 3,000 from him (deleni't

'

"

.

"

•

;,': da.nt No'. 1)' to pay· pff the ilebts and t'tansfeI'i:ed the two pieces
j~'bfhm~l,~o lii~.by a. r,~.gist~r~~ 'deed of sale. ; At-the time of the
"i"tra.nsfer'there was a.n agreement. that the la,nd would be
:~ cl;mv~yed'"to us ~t any _time on payment of R~. 3,000 bearing
/··intel'esfta.t·2 per cent, per.
mensem,g"
,
.

•

.

Issues were. then fra.med, The learn~d Additio:p.a.l Distl"ict
Judge a.ppa.rently losing,sight of the importance of the dis~inc.
tion be'tween priol", cOntempora.neous and' subsequent agl"eements
with reference to the provisions of Section 92 of .the India.n'
Evidence Act, worded the fi.ret issue in a. very g,eneral wa.y as
· follows :-" 'ras ,there~ aI,l agreement between the plaintifi's
and 'defendants Nos.·1 and 2 tha.t the latter would tetutn the
pla.int land a.t a.ny time..on pa.yment·of Rs, 3,000 with interest
a.t Rs. 2 per c~nt. vel' D,}ensem?l' It was then pointed out on
behalf o~ the defendants that the plaintiffs were see~ing to prove
by o'ra.l evidellC"6,tha.t the sa.le effected bY,the reg'ister~d ?eed ~ait:
in' effect only a. mort·gage 6r conditiona.l sale and. that such evi- •
,dence wa.s excluded .. by the· proyisions of S~ction 92. Reply
given on behalf of the p)aint,iff:> was that the a.greement relied
on by them was an agJiee~ent to resell or allow repurchase and
,tha.t;.Section 92 did not shut out ora.l eviderice'in proof of it.
,This gave: rise to a prelimliiary issue which wa.s decided in
· favour of the pla.intiffs. Thus it was.open to the pla.i,ntiffs to
'lead evidence to prove the. agre.eJllent r!3lied on.
Mg Shwe Phoo (plaintiff No.1). d;a,ted: "We owed'· the
" Chettia~ Rs, 3,400. . Then we went to Ma Sh~e Me who had
" dealipgs with th~ first'defendant o.od asked her to see' if I could'
~ai8e loan from b1m. Tun Shin (first defendo.nt) said he would'
.
~o'business o.nd msde' an appointment for the 11th Lazan Kasen
1283, B. E. (17-5-1921) at KYaunggon. On that date we kept
· the' apPolntl,nent lIInd met hiin, Shwe Ria Tun" Kyo. Tun
)

a

"

'

,
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(third plaintiff), the defen<la.nt(first defendant) and J went; to the
Chatty. I asked the Chetty to return our land in a.ccorclloDce
with the promise. He a.greed and !Lade up the accounts a.nd
found, tha.t we owed Rs. '3,400 altogether.. Tun Shin sa.id he
would pay this sum a.nd we wen~ to the registration office."~
The Chetty thGn got So deed dra.wn up conveying'the land back
to lIB. I then.said to TUn. Shin tha.t I would get a. mortgage
deed drawn up but the defendan't Sa.id "No, let it be "a. deed 'of
sa.le, simiJa.r to "he Chetty'l'I.., Transa.ctions of this kind are
common in our part of the world. Tu~ Shin promised that he
would return the la.nd to us on payment of Rs. 3,000 inserted
in the deed of sale."
'£he only other plaintiff who gave evidence is Ma ,ShwB..
HIs. Tue. He said: "Then accounts were settled and Rs. 3,400
was found due. Mg Tun Shin said·to the Ohetty that he
would pa.y this amount. Then we wevt off·to the registra.tion
office. Fil,'St of a.ll the 9hetty signed-a de;ed of sa.le; reconvey,
'ing the la.ad to us. Tun Shin sa.id 'you m~st sell, outright.
Mortgagee o.r~, too troublesome,. You
, must do the sa.me f?~'
me as you did for the Chetty. I don t wa.nt your lands. You
can na.ve therrt ba.ck when you ca.n redeem them.'
We·
a.greed." ~
The a.bove a.ccount:s of the tmnsa.ction clearly show thart
the plaintiffs' ca~e in reality w.as that the tra.nsaction conl>ained
in o!ihe deed of sale in favour of the firat and second defendants
wa.g not a. salp. but a. mortgage or a conditional 8llo1e by vir·tue
of comtemporo.neous oral a.greement between the parties to the'
transa.ction. The learned counsel for the arppellants also ma.de
his position c!ear to us by stating tha.t he relied on contelllP?raneous oral' agreement a.nd the surroundi:p.g Cir,!uUlBta.nces
a.nd conduct of the parties to the transaction to show tha.t the
tra.nsa.ction wa-a in rea.lity a mortgage or a sale with a reserva.~
tion in favour of the vendors for repurchase: In these
circu1U6tance:s it is cle&t that the evidence adduced by the
plaintiffs is obnoxious to the provisions of Section 92 of the
Indiaoo Evidence Act.
Bee Mawng Wala v. Mawng Shwe
GU?t (~one (1) which followed' Maung Bin v. Ma Hlq,ing
,~othe'1'8 ('2) &nd Balkiskeft Das <£ others v. W. F. Legge (3) ..
,

(1) 1 Rau. 47Z=2 B; L. ;1, 188.

(2)

5 L. B: R. 100.

(5j- .22 All. 149.(P. G.) (1899).
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'or the appellants relian~e is placed on the decision of the
'rivy Council in the case.of·Baii'nath Singh v. Raise Vally
ralwmed Ha;ee Abba (4), wherein their Lordships observed:
Secti<;lD. . 92 merely prescribes a. rule of evid~nce ; it does ~ot
ltter the Court's power to arrive a.t the, true meaning a.nd
Ifect of.s, tl'ansa.c.tioD in the light of all the surround~
19 ei1'Cums~nc~s. 7. This case is djstinguishable irom the
ne before-us.and.a.lso frolD the case cited above. Wh.a.t wac;
)Ught to be proved in Bp,ijnath" Singh'lf Case (4) was that
18 'bought .and sold notes did not reprE!sent the contract
etween the pa.rties which took"place apart from tbe notes.
n the case before us the plaintiffs are seeking tQ prove tha.t
.1e rea.l nature of the tra.nsaction wa.s different from that
xprw:;ed. in the deed. With refe:tence t.o oral eviaence of
Jrrourlding circumsta.nces and conduct of the parties in contuiction t.o the terms of a~written cOntract, the law s.ppeat'S' to
e as follows :-If the terms of the contract are ambiguous,
Ie rights of the parties may be determined with reference to
lch circumstances and conduct as pointed out by their Lordlip of the Privy Council in Ma Thauug v. Mo., TII.all (5,) and
i ruled in Watcham v. Attorney-General of the East AfrUa
'rotect<wate (6). But where the terms of the c6ntrnct are.
nambiguous no such evidence can be given in contradiction
) the terms of the contrn.ct. See The North Eastirn Railway
~o1npany v. LO'rd Haitings (7). The terms of the deed, ExBi·
it (1), a.re clear and unequivocal a.nd they expreBS an outright
lole.. We have no doubt tha.t the evidence relied on by the
laintiffs and tendered
them is excluded by Section 92 of
ne Indian Evidence Act.
For these rea.sons it is not open to the plaintiffs t.o prove
nat the transaction was a mortgage or tha.t there was contemoraneous oral agreement to resell. The plaintiffs' suit there)fe fails.
In the result the appea.l must be and it is hereby dismissed
lith costs.
Lee N e-for appellan~.
Thein Maung'-for res~ndent.

by

(,) .8 Ran. 106..
(5). 5 Ran. 175 at 1SS""8 B.L.,T.

38 (P.e.).

(6) l1919) Appeal en-~.
('1) (1900) Appeal Cnses.260 at 268.
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DA;RWOOD.

-,--

,',", 1!plica?~t:

MAUNG RLA MAUNO-

.'V'.

.:'/ "Bejpdnde';"t.

'.

e,-t.lMna~ ProctMfe. CoM (.... el Vof 1898), S~~. ~-JiIil's' !ppUcation dismi&sed-SuQlw appliM«on fl.,/' to ~ acted """on' wlt{lOlU ronddermg tM first

.

~JPlka.tioIh
.

'."

.i

,

"

WhON IIIn lIopplicat:on is ml\d,e to III Magistrate- who knows or has tllllSltn ,to
belle"e.\Jlllot .. slmilm: I'pplicationon the IIIl.me.flLCta,bD.R J::l'6YiO~Rly bollffi n.diU:dl~ted,
he ought not to lIoCt on the appliea.tion withont considering the pre,·jous dooiRion':""
hut if he does llO" bis procoodings !lole not 'neeessaoril)' bl\d In la.w &ga:rdles.~ of the
merits.
Where'Boob "former flppHce.tion OM never boon l\djudiaa.ted upon, as" for Inat.J.nce, where it ie dismi880d for dtIllJ,ult, there Is no bar.
T,araiti v. Ral'l~ DiaL, r; All. 224, IIIpplied.
4 L. B. R. 337 ; I U. n. R. (HI92-96), p. 64, considered.

ORmJR.

13th. August 1927.

The pehitioner ha.s been ordered 00 pay mainhenance ah
the rate of Rs. 20 pel' monhh for eacQ. of his' two sona who are
eigM and seven yetr.rs old respectively now. He compla.ins of
.the order on two grounds: one is hhat ih 'is in hhe nature .of
reR jndicata by ¥idue of hhe result of a. similar a.pplica.tion
which was filed on ·the 10hh .January Hl25 a.nd was dismissed
for defaulh. The case of M'f Su v .. Paul Bassoon (1) if! no
douN Q.n a.uhhorihy in favour of hbe pehihi9uer's contenhion, but
even in that CQ.se ~he learn'ed Jud.icia.1 Co~mi~ioner or'qered
flo further enquiry on hhe ground that hhere ma.y ha.ve been a
change of cir~um8ta.nc,es which would ent,itle the .a.pplica.nt to
come into Court again not on the sa.me gr:ound correctly speaking, but on a. new ground.
The case of Po So v. Mq, Kyin Me (2) is a rhling to the
opposite effect and the .words of Irwin, J., on hhe question a.re
apposite to the present ca.se.
" Petitioner relies on hhe·ca.se of Laraiti v. Ram DiaJ (3)
in which Mr. Justice Mahmood .sa.id :that on the gene'ra.l
• Cdminl'l Revision No, 310. B.oI1927.
(1)
(II)

1 U. B. R. (1892-96), p. 64.
4 L. B. R.. p.337.

(3),

[j

All. \1\1(4.
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The Se"ond E'I\:\'ll'zd EdiLion or THE PRINCIPLEs AND PRECEDENTS
O~

no", in ~he Preis, ~nd this
In itll
THR&~ VOLU~[E9 i~ the composite ge"iu8 of the WI)~ld'8 Grellotesl AdY':lCl'tt!8
who ,He the aeoepted master" in the an, or Cro~8_E.c,.m;nA.tion. WhRt,ever the
ami"al!' L,,,y)ers have donI) to the ~uceeedin~ genHdion, Bueh incident.~ /lore
recorded ,her. in II. very organised ",,,nner, "nd the I'rincii>les that govern the art
lI.re d..dticed therefrom, The Con'6denee and rower th»e com.. only ",fter fl."
age-long experionce is gQt in nut-sbell.

TIiE AR'r

O(l'·CR05~·EXAtI[NATION is

PrO!lpec~u~ will give to the ru.d.rs ... n ide.. of ~he collt.ent.l; of the book.

QlIr eclition on the sllbj~ct THE PRtNOTPLES AND PREOEDENTS
ON THE ART OF ORO''3S-EX.A~[[:'I,ATION has a.lways been n. comprehensi~e
and ellhA.Il!ltive tren.tise on the subject: the wo-rk Ilo"d dreams of.eminent Advoca.te;
or all climes !lod ages.
and a storehouse of
. This is, ill faet, a wealth of illrormation
.
knowledile in Advocacy and its allied Kuhject.s, vi?" Tll.(lt it. Coud, ExanlioQlion in
Chief, Re-examination and p,roressiollal Ethics,
We, who are alive to.dA.Y. have seen legal knowledge made up over oight;
instructions tl~ken and .Jo<:umentl' rdad: evi,lence apprll.ised and legal points noted:
Text-books ref..rred t.o and neports turned inside Ollt fOl' f,,,,ourable decisions, But.
can I\o)ooe d,eo.m to make up in C(Oss·E~aminatioo in so hasty a. way?
In thil:l book ill found the Secl'~t of SucceQs in the "Lego,l Profossion, Step
hy step, 1.11'8 compl'f'hensive LI-ell.tise enables the reu.der to speed forwa.rd to tohe foremost ranks ot Advocates_
The faet that, but for this edition on the sUbj'ect, thore exi8tR no other
comr.Jete and Routhoritative edition which refl'ects' all the struggles_ piMalls, obstll.c1cs.
aod unrore~een ':Iitu ... tioo~ of all Vo.loritlties th,~t 'conf.-ont the la.wyer io Oourb when, be
least expects them, And lleVer'WIL! t,he hook 'mote, itlformiog arid mOl'e interesting
in it~ 'l n~tlldte rJoord'i;lg of 8011 k~owl~dge A.nd IV .ys ~~d mea.ns with which the
tlLlentB could be di~plll.yed aod a soeue,avo,i~YQ. ... ~hao. io the SECOND ENLARGED
EDITION,
Added ~~·;t~ tbe book-tho resJln l'!f' an: age-'loo..8'- re!lea.~h a:nd study-is
edited by a. very popuLu author a,nd, revisep.1Lnd, en.1arged by a. High Court Vakil of
goo I stan1iog a.nn ropuhtion, With tbe VMt learning anJ deep insight into the
oaeh of the pr')fe, ;joo t!)e 1\o11thor's traatm~nt of the subject,' MOSTLY IN
THE WORDS OF. THE. EMINENT ,MASTERS:, is n,othjog short Qf a LABOUR

OF LOVE.

'

-.~,,-'.' ~."

~,-

'
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EMINENT ADVOCATES OF MANY NATIONS
In whose word, O'J[ elitio!1 is com?iled and edited
by:the learned authors.
r ire. today, is achieving Q, IlSW rhythm: a new ll.ccelOI"a.tion. KNOCKt:'lG
r~DOWN IN CR03"·~XAMIN.\l'tO:-I hdS t.aken n. very promio>lnt plac9 n,motlg{t the
~ re(jui~ite qUll.ltfic"tioll~ or fl t",wytlr, a,.,d S:.ICCdilS· in tile roO) l"m wodel, t111'1'6101'6.

depend{ very [Mgely on elf<lctive oru{g e:<;~mill:~tion tl:at tlll",hle{ the sifting of
trut.n and ftl,ots from a. rD H~ of e:('~'Uil"I~~:i, "lisr,,,k·m, wjl{ully p::li'jlirel ",nd bi,\S~ed
evhhmce. And such II. q ..,tifio'l.r,ion, n ,tuL'.diy involv(H >\0 ca.l'efld study of the W>J,Ys
and Mea.Ds of the tlmin.:lll~ AJvOJ<l.T;eil-'\cOJpteu M,gtel'S in the "\l·t-O~ a.U a::les

and of all climes.
•
')
,
Herein 'below will he found the names -'of II. select few of the fa.mous
A ivocllotes whose in~t"nces of flncce~ ... ful cro':l~-e:ta.mina.tion propound A.od elucidate
theories thAot govern the arlo ,,0(1 furni~h IH with prec9uaot9 thll.t capbure bhe eres,
interest the mind "nd hold the a.~tetltiotl or the re.ulers.

Chief J USlices.
Cockburn, C. J.
JarviA, C. J.

Pl~fke,

Fuller, C. "J.
Appleton, C. J.
B~II, O. J.

Me S lrely,

Bleckle~'.

Justices of the Pt:ace.
•
J.
D'lrlinJol, J.
Willi"m. J.

Mcle,~n,

Johnstone, K. C.
M~rrywenther,

Q. C.
Sir RllrUS &""e~. K. C.
Rohert Alfred MoCall, K.C.
W;lrla, Q. C.
Rich,ml Hl\rris, [{;"C.
Bl:mjll.min Fmneis
\\'illiaIHs, K. C.
Banj"mfn, 1{. C.
D~ke, K. C.

.r.

J.
Lindon, J.

a. J.

BlIoeon, J.
Mitchell, J.
S'll'l.rewood, J.
Elliot. J.

BL'ady, O..J.
Orton, C. J.
Ohamplin, C. J.
Christiancy, C. J.
Sir Da.vid Cl"rke.
Sil' E lwl\td Cflrsoo.
Hir Frederick Pollock.
Sir John Hnlker.
Sir Oharles Russell.
Lord StoweU
Lori! C'onmell.
Socrates.
Oox.
Ahra.ham Lincoln.
Rufus Choa.te.
. Stracha.n.
ErskiOft·

Dr. :B.la.ke Odgers.
WI.'i~ins.

Rolf.
O·Connell.
Col. Honkins.
.Sgt. Tailrly.
ArR.mwflll..
Daniel S. Dickenson,

The only

King's,&: Queen's Counsel •

Other Accepted Masters.
Sir John Simon.
Sir Henl'Y Hawkins.
ST John Holl"m~.
Sir William FoUcH.
Sir Phero:-.esha Mehta.
Lord Bro1lgllll.m.
Lor! W6!ltbury.
..
Vs.n Fleet.
Jeremiah MMon.
Da.niel Webster.
Abrfl.hfl.lO Levy.
.lohn K. Porter.
Codd.
, Nicoll.
Mont.a.ll!le Willia.ms.
H. F. Dickens.
Col. Netherland:
S~t. PII.l'ry.
Sl1;t.. Lens.
Roml'!Nl.
:; A. N. Ohaudbury.'

;~~-~~Id· the

S; I' J., m"fl, ScltJ'lett.
Sir
Y

Frank Ijo(\k...,ood.

~il' Ch",rll'!'1 lIhHhl,lws.
Sir FrAn T'1e.~i~er.

Lord Alverstone.
Lord Heading.
Ditovid P,Hll Brown.
Fi~:-. JI\'nes Stephen.
Thos. Dl'umtno"d.
John F. McIntyre.
Browne.
ArMinr l'1ngelbach.
Whittmore .•
John C. Spooner.
Ca.rter
CoL FIenderson·.
Sgt. B .tlll.ntyne.
Sqt. Byles.
B~njll.min F. Butler.
El\rdley NOt·tOD.
O. R. Das.
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NOTABLE TRIALS.
One of tbe c"Plp;""OUI f""tur.,. "f the S"oond Enl"r'"d Edition i. th .. t it lupplie.
the .."quI';I" d.,ment ror Suec".. ;p lif" •• II I......,.cr, _ilb .. ,bo""UI:bor,. D"~o;" her......
_Uempl"d, \iod,,'p pr"n:d"pli of IKet ...'d .kill"r" ,i~i", ~ 'be Art -,..""", prjncipl". Ihoo
o ..l"r" O"n pr"..id". "l'h" bo"l. """Ie;o. hill ....,,, pre",,,depil of bOlh .,;..;1 ..ad (I. imine' p"lur.
."d ..( Mil .....i"ti".. "I h ...Dd"... m ....ti.... "d notsble trillis ("rm "oil' .. Yer,. ~1D.oIl rr....,~io .. of

..

tb.. cooten'" "fib" b.."....

Susanna Witchoraft Case.
Presidt:nt Gadield Ass.. ssination Case.
Norcross Exwnioli Case.
Lysis Case.
De Is, Bey Murder Oa.se.
Roger 'l'icl:\borne Oheating Case.
Hilliard StranJ::!'ng Tragedy.
Miss Martinez ClloSe.
Lookwood Murdt:r·Tragedy.
DIls,n of St. A~lloph Libel Ollose.
Moore's Blacko ailing Ca,l;e.
~mperillol Balik Fraud Case.

PaL"ntlH COUJllds"ivll: hish Conspiraoy
Gase.

O'Ooigley ::3 igh Treason Case.
Miss Mabel Pl\.g~ Murder rase.
Miss Hl:lleu Potts MUI-der Cllose.
Count Cowingslllark Trial.
Sa,l'll.h Woodcock Abduction Case,
Daniel Cls,lke ~Ufdllr Case.
liuche.llan Poisoning C'l.se.

BIBLIOGRAPHY.
Vll.luahle quotations ha,'e nll<O been dra.wn from the pages of the following
on the s.lhject of Advocs,,·y alld Evirlence slld i06uteil in their appropriate places,
thus making up a MASTERl'IECE ON THE SDBJEO'l'.

Moore on FACTS.
PHILADELPHIA Wellman on A RT of
Taylor on EVllJENCE,
LEDGER.
CROSS;EXAMINA.
Wrottesley on EXAMINA.· Ram on FACTS.
TION.
TION pi WITNESS. Wills' CIRCUMSTAN·
Sgt. Ballanlyne's EXPERl.,
ES.
TIl-L EVIDENCE.
ENCES of A BAR:
Harris's HINTS on AD- Cox's ADVOCATE,
RISTER'S LIFE. .
VOCACY.
Harris's ILLUSTRAMorrison on A 0·
TIONS IN ADVO.
Sarkar'. EXA \i1INATION
VOCACY.
CACY.
of W-ITNESSES.
Donovan's
TACT In
Rahimtoola's
ART
of

COURT,

CROSS.EXAMINA.

Joseph Chitty's GENERAL
TION.
PRACTI"':E.
Bentham's RATIONALE
Hardwicke's
ART of
01 IUDICIAL EVI·

WINNING CASES.

DENcE.

on

Reed's CONDUCT

Quintilli~n's

DE

TUTIONAE
TORIA.

INSTI.
ORO.

Daly's PREPARATION

FOR TRIAL.
LAW SUITS.
Fortesque'. DE LAUDI· GENTOO CODE.
Sarkar's·
ADVOC;:ACY
BUS
LEGUM GREENBAG.
AND CROSS·EXA.
ANGLIAE.
Wigmore on EVIDENCE.
MINATION.
O~LlGATIONS.

etc,

0

etc.

etc.

LAW JOURNALS.
Madras Law Journal.
Calcutta Law Journal.
Bombay Law Reporter.
Canadian Law Times.
etc:
\1,,1

"'!

'-,'Ii,
"'j

Caldwell Forgtlry Case.
Queen Carvline 'l'lial.

Evan's POTHIER

';i:;

Madras Law Times.
Calcutta Weekly Noies.

Madns Weekly Notes.
Allahabad Law Journal,

London Law JournaL
Law Times.
etc.
.... ~..:I" in lnnp 11 in lolv lint:! III ;n AURust.

etc.
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Sa CoN'rl\A.O'l' AOT.
· Aot V of 1898. Bu OBUoflNAL P:aOOBOURB OODl;,
Aet V of 1908. S" OIVIL PROCEDURE OODE.
of

•

•

•
>

ATTAOB.ME!'lT A.ND BA.LE-Po_iou with morigagee UDder in<ralid
mor~ga.ge-TltllllD auotloD.·purchuer-Equh"ble re.liel to mong.gee
for ~Y~flD.t of his clAim againat poaeoaeiOD: U Po HLA tI. U PO

.

"

. 'l'HA.·

',- ",BURMA. E'tiECTORAL RllLils, aute. 86, n. fS-Election Petillon to
•
. UD~t su_ful oandidat&-Wlthdrawal 01 respondent candidateSubstitution 01 fresh UlspOndel1i8-Whether ff6jlb ~poDdents have
the rlght.to bring 'OlOQ oharges and recriminate agaln8t petitioner-Mandllon\.Us to oomf!$l oommi..ionen-8cope ot CommisslollQrs'
'funotionl.diacusaed I
lI.ild othan ~

U Po {TBIN &lld othen
,

tI.

•

N. N. Bl1RJORJEB

""

BURMESE BUDDHIS';[' t.AW....D:lvorOe on d68llrtion by hus~nd-8uit
"for.partitlon-Wlle Dot· entitled to the whole of thll joint and sop.'
property of huiband. M"AUNG-PO NYUN c. MA 84'8 TIN
OIV.lI.. PROCEDURE OpDE tAot V ot 1908), Seo. ISO-Transmillion,of
deeree. to another Clourt. for exeou\lon-objection to exllOution to be'
.--"taken 'before ueoutillg Court: "NAOBJM.AJ ACRI • . N. 81JBBA-

mte

"

'"

A10NtAN CHETTY

Oo~TRAOT MiT (IX of·18'7~). Sec.. l08-l!oveable property-Mort" ~ge of Iklck;n trade In pouea161l of m~gor-Purchaae.r taking
without IiOtiee of mortgage: Bj.cn&. KBOBABEHEJ: c. ARlIrBD
ES¥AIL lAVAL

.

C:a.UfWAL PBOOEDURE OoDE (bt V of 1898). 8. j91-DiMlnltlon.ry
power of Court to luue writ of H4bf<u Cor']ItU-WheD. to be BUr.lIised. ABDt!L LATlP ADAlI v.lBliUrL HU98AIN IUJil8A Nld 011.
HABEAS CORPus-Criminal Pl'OOedUnl Coda, S. 491-D1sentlonary
power of Court to illlUI writ-When to be eU-lCllOd. ABDUL LATIP
c. I8:l1l:AIL HUSSAlN M~MS. aud 0tM
'

•

,ai

...
...

" '

ii
MANDAMtiS-Eleotio~ Petition to unSeat IIUCoelIS,htl ~lmdldat&-Witb
drawal of respond6nt CDndlda.t&-8ublltli~ti~n of f~h uspondents-

lv.:.~~t~6r ,f.~h resF<!~de~t9f.~a.~~..:~b~ rig4t. te, ,%iq~e.fOSjl,.~a.~~A;~nd

r&ernUllllllte against pttltlone~M:anas.mus,tg~n'!peJ . Qoromil!SIOnen
-Scope of Commissi,oners' functions explained ': U 'Pi) THIN alld
,others 11, N. N, B1fR.JO:BJElfaiid(;tlien~·,,'
,j;~'
~ "
'.'
"
",,' '
.' .'
MORTGAG~At,t~~~~nJ_II:lj.~
....!If'~~iO:!1,.,:wti1?:):tw.botp.gC!!
~nder,
_invl\1id mortga.g~itle"ln aliction'purch&8er-Eqili~ble relief to
, mortgagee for payment of hh claim aglloiDlIt po.s&;esliion
U Po HLA
,

~ ..

tI.UPOTBA

MORTG~GE
I;too~,in

MOVbABLl:':S-Oon+~tA~t.<:-§t9." J.Qbr-~~Q.J'~e, .j..¢
trade in pO&'l8uion of mortgs.gor-~~}lltllS~ ~llJki~g-Slltho,ut
OF

notice of mortgage:
JAMAL

!tJ'l9Jl~~~.N...t::E."tI~:,~!J<M>W,:.E,S¥!tJL·

BACKER
'

... '

,,' ·:,~i

,24Q '~
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'~ave, not" yet been tried,

~~,;.... We 'accordingly set a~ide'·. the deCrees or the lower Courts
:' 'i~issiDg -the ,sU,it, and direct that the suit of the pla.intifi·
iappella.i:lts be readmittM and hea.rd on,'itsments. The <;osts 0'£
-·this-appea.1 and of the,appea.ls before the District Judge a.nd
"the single" Judge of t4is Court will be borne by the ~esponaents.
;The" a.ppella.nts will be· entitled to a. [~fund of the Court· fees
';-p.ld by ,them in,the,th"e appeols. •
i~': Thein Maung-::-fo.r appe11a.nt.
~~":';-' '~.:S, Ch~~i-for ~espon~e~t.

r··,
l!" ' ..

,,I
,

SIR

GUY RUTLEDGE, Kt. K.C., C.J. AND •
MR. JUSTICE CARR.

•
AypeUant.

. NACHlMAI AOHI •

v.
S. N. SUBRAMONIAN CHETTY

• 'ol

,

Be8pan~tnt.

.
'

Civtl Protl.<lwe Code(Act Vol 1908)" Sec. i5~1't'an.tfnmion 01 iUcru to another
. Cou,.t/Itl' Buc'IItion-pbiection to necuMtt ro ~ take:n b<!!or1. tl:l:ecuting Courl-.
.
. (1) An order of tbeOourt to tl'llonsmit a deGree to o.nllther Court for W(eGution
is", ministerio.l aet and Dlay he passed ex 2)4rt.e.
~
(Z) An order adding legal reptesenta.tives of 1Io deceMed judg!pent.deblor may
De pasaed n 6pMU.
(8) . Ob}ecltioiUI to the e:S:eGutlon at 1Io dooree should be made to the Court
i
exeouting 'the dooree and not to the ~urt which p-a the decree.
'(4) A'll. order vacating such u-parte orders flS Iloove is not. appealable under
Clause 18 of tb& Detters Patent.

.

_. JUDGMEN'l'.

-8rd At/gust, 1927.

Per Oa'l"r, J. -IIi suit No. 30B of 1969 of the Chief Court al
Lower Burma. the responQent, Subra.monia.m Chetty, obta.ined
'a simple money decree against five defendtliUts, of whom the
~ fi.fth was K. M. P. R. S. PlJrlaniappa. Chetty of Kamkudi, in the
Madras Presidency .. The decree was passed on the 3rd of
June,1910, and in July of that year it was tra.nsmitted to the
District Court of Ramnad, in Madras, for execution. There
• Civil Fint Appeal No. Sll of 1927.

i
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it remained 111}til the 25t};l,·1re'bt:~!"rYl'~.9~2:.~hen th~ RB,~iJ:~:4f
Court returned'il:. to thii>,cOl1rt with-a. l~tJer.st~tiDg thllofit Wil!~

returned' ". SQ,.as!iJ emj,~le·.tile. decre~e.hC?f~·e·r,~ ..tP' brinlj ~n,),1e"
Jeg1\;ll'~'p[esen~tit,es '0£ tijfJ'l,ieyea.se,d ·~~eft~~t?-ts~:()n. ,r~ra-;::t

" .;

&n~~b,.a.t:D:~.'~sati,Sre.ction" ha.d1'~be~,!1 r;O:%~&i~ed.",~~;~~~~~q~i~n~j~~
.-," ..,-,'
,,~
, . '.... ,,",
,J;,.,....•~ ?','''J
,
:.
),,:..
'.,.,:;.".;
...

tha.t Coud.
.
.

,
Nothing was done in' "this"Goul{u'ntif' dn .the .20~li~·prj'J~;':;
;'" . 19.23, thE: dec~~-~orde~ (re,spoI?denh)", &~'p~ie'd to~ pa~tl,;t~~~~
: :,'; a.ppella.nt NlWhlWllol Achl brpught,., on ilia rEl?ord as..tbe :-l~Jllr,~
/" (':' a.nd ·,legal' .-'representative of K'. M. P, 'R., S. P"'la.,ni~PRa.'.,;'J
"qhetty" ,deceased. 'On this petition -noti?e~ wa·rdssu~dtP:.-;,,:~h~f~
., appellant. This was held t'o have.been duly' served and· ,as the'~
a.ppellant did not appear·an ex,;parte ,o.rder':'wa.s;'p&ssed- di'rect~'{j
ing, tha.t the a.ppellant b~~rought on .tb~ ~ecord as 't6..e· lepl ",~
representa.tive of the fifth defenda.nt.. This wa.s .dOJ?e by add- ~
ing her name a.s lega.\ representative in the plaint· a.nd decree , ':
in the suit. 'l'he forma.l propriety of this' procedure 'is it least
questionable, since the Civil Procedure Code. does not provid'e
for it on the lines of,the Ipr9visions of Order '22 in respect. of
suitl:-. The,op.\y lloctua.l .provision in the~ Code is section 50, '.
which sa.ys t~.t~ the decr,ee-!;lOlder-, may' ..apply . ¥' the Court
which p"aSsed~the <n~cree to,-e.x.:e~ut~ ,it..llIgaiD;st the IlegaJ repre-',
eentatives, The'Jloint, l;J.6wever, is-not no:w'-o~ material im-'
portaDce.
"
~,",
This order we.s passed aD t.he 4th JUly', :1923, a.nd. OD 'the
,9th of August the responden~ a.ppl.ied for re-tra.nsmission of the
decree to the Ramnad Court for e~Ekq.,tion,. - ':Phis waS gm'nted
and the amended decree wa.s so' tra:risrnitte;d.
".,
"
On the·24th of November, 1923; 'the ~Pl?ell~nt applied t6 .
ha.ve these two' ~X-PaTt/l 'order~' v-a.ca;ted.">: Notice was 'issued' .
t.o the ,respondeIJ-6, who cotitested.; :t'~e' application, .AJter
much delay it WtltS decided "on the 19th of. Ja.nuary, 1926.,wb"en
the lea.rned Judge on the 0rlgine.t'Side a.llowed it a.nd eet"a.siOe·
the /lx-parte orders. H,is 9rder ca.m~ .before ~his Bench in Civil
Miscella.neous Appeal No. 43 of 1926: w~ich. a.ppeal ;e dismissed on the ground that the order WtJ.s not a. judgment w.ithin the meaning of Claqse 13 of. the Lftters Pa.tent of ~liiJI-':
Coutt a.nd WillS therefore n~t a.p'pellola~l,e. "'
' :
\'..

,.

,1,

"'

','-

The matter then wept before ,~not'\rel'
Jugge on the .original
"
,
Si4e, w.hose order .Qn it,is 'rio'w. ,a.ppea.led·fl'om.

,

,

. .;

,

~

·-·r

'I.

.. .

,',

..,

~:';_

.'.,

;:, •

',tIIE'13UJi1MA.!1AW:,ffduRNAL. .
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t;1,...7'h~ co,nteritio~-9.!t-"the app,.ella.ni.:wa:s that the decree was no

9P'ger e.xecu?ble, ~l.ng tifue-ba.ri:~~ ':under section 48 of. the
...; ,
~
. '; ~ '>
'
all:d.that t.!i~Io~p:plicati9n. to'bring her,on
'~': rec~rd, ·p~~iQ.;:e~~,<;i1te. the '~'~"i:ee .i,a.ga.Inst h~r, . was EloI50
'me~~rred~u,)jW~r $"r:tl~le!!).8l of· th\ ,Sc::he"dril~ to t~e"Li.m~tatio~·
. .~;:.. _~e:·r~p0nael[t,~~n~~ds ,that th~.re'ls no b~r~ tn !ij,the,r.,
C~tPec~uSe of, the ,Y:!!,r.iP~.. proce'edirlfls;. in e?te~ution .iti.:the
. "nihad~Court,
" .
." •
.
"".',c. ' .

'(H:~il'I;!t?Cedure G~d.e'~.

",.'.

,,'

. . . . . ".

'.

¥

','"

•

"

•

' . '

•

,' •

(~~." The lea.rn'ed Judge has "refused~ to decid: between these

~.~~ ~oi1~ntions. The view h~ ha.s taken is t.hat the' quel:>tioDs
.'m1!>ed
Me questions 'which ordinarily should be decided by this
~. '
.
,o.p:~t-. but that'in the, peculiar circumstances of this case they
.,bgil,t.to'be
decided ·I::iy··the'{)istrict
Coud of
Ramnad, ~becaus
\ ,'" .'".,
,
,
.
')be"decisf6n' will in'9'olve the cQnstr,uction of, the previous order
i-in exec~ti"on 'otthat,Cqur!:r.'·
""" '
'
~.

't).

.. .' .

.'

~.

.

..

·The'.a.pp~la.~t

urges ~ore us, that· she is entitled to have
~E!~ ,qu~.stion!> decide'd .. by thi,s' Court. The resP90dent ~.
ts..4pports. th~ ord~r ,under' a.p'peal.lloJ}.d Clan tends furt~et that
f~~,here is no right.of app~a~.against ~hat order.
~
.3

"

r
h

~ '.'. On' this la:st q ues~iQ.q "'!e 'ar~ of opinion, .that sn &~pE!31 does
U'ie because tne or.der.. finally determines 50 fat as this Court is
: '"conce"rnea 'the questld~ of ~he right o~ \~D,e a-p'psllant, to, have the
;. de<!ision .:of, this . Cantt
'.oil,
the contentions raised by ·:her. 'In
'
. \
; this'respect it differs fromfthe 'order"in questiou in Civil Miscellaneous Appe8il No, 43 of 19l26, 'which merely set &side certain
r,6,%..parte orders.llond :left the questions raised fot' decision on
'. contest. ,
,

.

"

.
As regards the first 'contention this case is strikingly
f Sii::nilar to Ba,nku Beha~lI Ohatterji v. N a,raindas Dutt (1) whieh
~: was .decided by t¥.Privy dolineil, The facts of tht case are some:'wMt'roi:>re fully stated'in' the i110gment of the Calcutta High
" Gourt (2). From the Jas.t-])lentioned report it 's.ppears that
'. more. t~an twelve years'llofter the passing of So mortgage 4ecree
i by the Calcutta. High,Court the ,decree-holder "applied to the
!..~Bigh Court, praying"'that. the (deceased) mortga.gor's widow
~'~:n.d his· two sons..... '," .be substitpt'ed on the recoi'd in his place;
·. ....:",."and thaL ....,.•:... the 'decree be transmitted' to the
f·

,

.(lL81 Cal. W. N, Ml9•.

./

:: .
(~)

'18 Ind, Cas, 1001,

.

.'

. '-<
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Hoogly Court for execution." This was d<?"ne without notice .to::
the widow and sons. The Hoogly qourt issqed notice.to:th~
under Order 21, Rule 22 of the Civil Procedure Code B-nd
t~ey then filed objections,. not in the H00Sly COUtti but'in the
High :Gonrt. itself. The principal objectioIl8 were that ..the
widow was riot a legal representative of ~he'o mortga.gor"a.nd. tha.t
execution was barred by ~the la.w of limitartion.· These objections
were heard by a Judge of the High COUl·t a.nd a. consent ord~r
wils pa.ssed. Of~thi8 otdei'Mr. JjJ.stice 'Rickara8(m ll&Ys in his
judgment" as.it :reems to me, its only a.pprel;-iable effect was to
amend
:the order for the transmission of t~e 9.~r~e 'by,
striking out the na,me of the mortgagor's ;wido.w.~' :Ya~r,.he
sa.ys " As I rega~d the watter, the pa.rt.les or, t!J.eir lega.l 'a.dy.is~rs
recognised, when they COOle before Pewrs'on, J., that ,what ,~
ma.y ca.ll the substantia.l objections .of the appellants to the execation of the decree fell to be dec.ideil not by 'the lea.rned Judge
but by the Hoogly Court to which the decre'e b9.d ':been tra.nsmitted. The agreemen t arrived a.t rela.te'd· merely' to the fotm
of the' order for the ttlLnsmission of the decree and not to· 'i1iE
substance. When the original o~der' ma.de' without notic'e
the appellants gave liberty to the' ,resp9ndent ~ ~xecu I;e the
decree a.gainst them, such liberty was mer,ely a liberty to the
respondent to proceed in execution subject to aU just obie~tio~s
on the part of thl:! appellan ts a.nd it wr;mld, perha.ps, have
ubviated misunderstanding i'f sOme such words ha.d been
. introduced.:':

to

Again he says" Unde"r·the scheme ot the Code, : the,Conrt
transmitting a decree' is not the c'o~l't to aecide objections 'on
the part of tIle i udgment·aebtor that the decre~ _is incapa.ble of
execution or tha~ execution-is ba.rre9·by limita.tion.. Su.ch objections should be taken before and h\}a.:rd a.nd determine.d ,by
the Court to which the decTee 'is tra.psmitted 81;8. the Court· of
Exoou.tion. "
,
. Thjs judgment was passed on.·ap appeal h'0111 the Boogly
Court before which the legal r~preB"enta.ti'ves ha.d urged the
,objections ·that execution of the .decree was· time-ha.rred under
Article IS'3 of the Limitation Act. The Hoogly Court held
tha.t the origina.l ex-pOIrte order of the High Court, coupled
with the. subsequent consent orde!." and as' a.mended thereby,
constituted a revivor of the decree. In the a.ppeal the High

,"

•

•
"
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.. Court held that it did not a.nd that execution of thE! decree was:
'in fa.ct time·ba.rred.
'~
The decree.iio14er appea.led to the Privy Council, which
'upheld the judgment of the High Court~ '11he jud.gwerlt of
their Lordships was delivered only on the 2'2nd February in
. this.yea.r, tha.t is•."a.fter the -order now undel' appeal 'ha.d been
pa&red.. They say expressly tha.t l.hP order of transmission
would be~ightly ma.de ex ]JaTte wd as a ministerial act. And
a.lthough they d"o not expressly sa.y so it f.ollawa by n6cessa.ry
implica.tion from their judgment', in view of the facts before
.them, tha.t the order permitti~g execution against the lega.l
rep're~nt8:'tives would ,also rightly be ma.de ex parte.. On this
point we ourselves expressed a. co~trary opinJon. in ~qr judg.
ment in Civil Miscella.neous Appea.l No. 43 of 1926, but -in the
fa.c~ of this jud~ent of their Lordships, we can no longer; sus·
:t3oin ,that opinion.
,
•
There 3o1'e, of. course, differences of deta.il between the
cases now before' us and tha.t dealt with by their Lordships,
but' as 'far as a.t present concerns us the essential features
of the' two are the' saune. The effect of the j-q,dgment is to
show tha.t this Court could rightly ha.ve lltllowed execution
aga.inst the lega.l representative, fJlod ~hlWe transferred the
decree to the Ra.moad Court for execution, without giving"llony
notice to the appellant and leaving hel' to raise ~ hel' objection:;
on the score of limitaition in that Court. We do not think tha.t
the fact that notice has been given to hel' 30nd tha.t she har>
ra.ised the objections in this Court ca.n a.ffect the power of the
Court ,to'act in the ,same wa.y, which is what tB.e lea.rned Judge
has done in the order under Appe3ol.

We think a.lso tha.t in the circumstances of the case he WlioS
right 1Ii adopting :th,at .course, althop.gh we regret that °one
l'esult must neceSsarily 'be to prolong further this alrea.dy
protracted Iitiga.tion. The materials on the record are not in
our opinion sufficient for a Il&tisf~tory decision of the question.
Tbey appea.r to be far from .complete. On the other ha.nd the
whole of 'the previous proceedings in execution ha.ve been
ts.ken in the Ra.mna.d Oourt a.nd all necessary ma.terials for a
!lecis'ion a.re ther~fore ava.ila.ble to that Court.
::-:',
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Wf>., th'erefore· ;disriiiss-,~i:ti~1J.PP'eaL ~~";i~1i$;;<:t'en.';g'o}(t
.

,."

."

lllohul's. A ~opy 6f ,.this' iUdg~lSht will be.1ae£t\~, tlfo/R~rli~ri:cd ~
Court.
.
.' :. ,~,'.,
' .. \ :('<'_', ;. ':;"."-:' ,..
Cowa,sjee, with him B. 11. B. Naiau::"'f6r~'a.p~·eUa,bt~"'...;!
Pag~t-{or

'.

respSn,dep.t.
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. . 4pi?,Ellae~·~
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\
./, BesDCmdtjlt.,
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'

\' ~,\
.
.:.-,.
A1-tach.~f'I,t an.a sate-P~ with IIwrtgag;;; un.d6r· i'~Vdiid -~~i
Tit~ iflo alictiofl-opurchMer-Eqt+ilabl<l t'~1#(~ ~tgdgee!~ P4.';,,';er,.;t.o/ ·'hU; claim
..:qairut po~.
. ,;_
-,.' " :',
.
"
'. .
,.'.,
.
"

. --: Where ~ mortgagee iIl·in possessio~£ of'land unde;r iIID -Ip.va.~id, oral.qlOrl~ge th~~
land may be attac):J.oo and sold in exootl.£ion by a. Cl'edit.or and thB. pllroh&ser }Viii
obta.in a. good title on sale; but the. Court would Mlo"" the '~'lUUIi rkortgagee
equita~le~relief by g~tiDg a. decree 'for pOssession oondition~l. upon re'Payme'nt
" pf the a.mount ~rFwed,
"
:_.
MBUfl-g San .l\fi/lo ana (me v, Mg, 'Po HUl-iIlog. Bnd oUt4rs, !I. .aeon. 1 ... 4 B, L. J.

118 (F, B,), applied.

JUDGMENT.

26th July,192'1.

There is no dispute that Ma Htay 'wa.s. the original owner
of the suit property, That property was a.tta.phed in e'kecntiqn
of a decree aga.inst her and the iespond~nt 'Maung Po ,'rh'""
bought it. The property was at t~e ti~e of atw.cp.~erit in th~
possession of Maung Po Hla, the appellaint,. ,l\illoung.l?o T~a
consequently_brought's
suit" putof.wh'ich,.ibls a.:ppeaol has
•
•
<
• •
a.risen, for the recovefY of -po~eS;:!ion,. ,H~ ~lfit was 'r~Histed on
the~ g'i.·0l;nd, ~hat Mau~g -PO' ~Ia' was ;il~\possession. a~ a mort·
gag~e·.·'ft
pas been pro\fed tlia.~.
,the',
slleged
mJlttgaige W&e
n;t
... •
. •
I.
_. ,
eVlden~~d ,br any regist6;red ~?'Cumen,t.,· I~ theJ::6' h;~d'beep a
va.lid mortg&ge" wha.t Maung ~o Tha 1l!l4-.- Jl.etua.lly· pu.rcha~ed.
would only be the right of equi.ty:·of;'ie.\f~ipp~ion, '$:inc~t'hereJ
was no va.lid ma.rria.g·e·, he \ ha'd :,p.ur¢p.~s"e.d the le·ga.l tlt}e to the'
property.; . But it ha.s be~iI p~9y.e~if':~~t,thi~ propel·ty f~r'med
.
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~i, one-thiid sha.repnhetentir~·piece, which had been" modgaged
~~~~~6 :~u~g..PO~Hl~:i?~ R~. 45~: Iii :tbese circumf;ta~~e~ the trial
t:~

Judg!! .n~h"t1¥.;d~c~eed the 8Ult a.nd ordered the pJamtlff to pa.y
cQm'pen,~tion. to'!d"aung ,~o Hla. a.s an equitable re,lief . .,. On
~-,' a.ppe~~ ," -tli~ le"rned ~ditiona.l District -Jlldg,e modified t.h~
~:'I 'LolY~r_'Co,n'rt:s d~ree by omitting the payment otcompensatioD.
l. ~e, has dODe 80 on the gronnd
tbat ..tbe a.l1eged. mortgage was
. .
~'.~va.lill.·
,.,.
~
•
>;<.; '. ;" ", .." ;~~'7 :t:"~is".ac~·o~·i~'( not,c.orre_c~..., There' is 80, dictu~ in t~~ Full
~\ ..~e.~cli';;c¥e of !rfa1jmg Sa" Mih and one v. Mauny Po 'Hla1tlg
'~. and olh"ers (1) 'th80~ in'ithe. ca.se of ,an a.bortive mortgage, it may'
be open'to the mortgagor to 'bring &8uit fOr possesSiorl. based
',.~ soiely on titl'e'&nd praoy for .s.' decree!oc possession conditioned on
equitable grounds on repayment of the amount· borrow~d. I
see, no 8ufficienlreBoSOn to aisigree with tha.t dic"tum.
.•

t

~~

j

,

'

•

..

..

.....

~,

'I·therefore
of the Dist'rict· Court
, 8et,a8id~·the -d'ecree
\
. , 'Ilona,
restore tha.t of the Jl'ownsliip 0ourt. I make no order a9 to
, costs in this Court 1\8 well' 88 i.n the District Court.

•

Paw Tun-for appells.nt.
P. K. B. Basu-for respondent.

, j

"

,

•

[PRIVY COUNCI\.,J

LORD SINHA" 'LORD BL~NESBUR(1H, LORD
SALVESEN, SIR JOHN WALLIS, SIR'L<\.NCELOT
SANDERSON,
"

v,

MA SAW TIN. '

"

,

....

•

. ~urm,. ~l-t lA~pioorce OIl~lion b, Jlaiban.d-SuU lor piT/ilion.- Wile 1&Dt nttitkd.w the wAoh of·fhejoi.~t aftd "'f'lWat, f!roPn"t'll o/htuhand.· , . .
, The -D.hatnmatha""do not OOII'-in an', text-' wbicb plO't"id-. UlAt if th,
,
. husband d_rla his .ifeor ODe of bi.. ';'ive¥ she Is enmled to Ul, ",bole of the
husband's inte~t Inbis join£ and liepare'e properl,. nor is 'baL tbe Buddhist la",
on 'tbe subject.
·Prl;',. Couucil Appeal No. 6i1 of 1926.
(1) fRan. 1,

•

•
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.JUDGMEN~'.

'Btn·July, 19Z7.,

Pe1' Si1' Lancewt Sanderson.-Th~eisaon'appeal by Maung
Po Nyun, \<the was the defendant in the suit, agl:ljinst a. decree
of the High Court of Judica.ture a.t Ra.ngoon, 'da.ted the ~ 27th
Februa.rj', 192.5, affirming a' decree of the. District Judge of
Mya.ungmya., dated the 13th December, 192fh
,
'

,

,

The plaintiff, who is--tbe respondent in this lloppea.l, blxmght
the suit a.gainst her husba.nd, claiming a divorce on accou,nt of \
his desertion and a. pa.rtition of the properties. specified in the.
Schedl1les A a.nd B of the pla.int. She a.lleged that she ,was
entitled to one-third of the properties in Schedule A a.nd to onesixth of the profits in Schedule B.

The lea.rned District J ndge made a decree gr~nting the
plailJtiff a divorce and the shares in th~ above~mentioned properties ~hich she claimed. The '\iefendant appealed to the
{High Court, whi.ch dismiased his appea~ with costs.
At the hearing of the appeal before thei'r Lordships, .the
learnea coun~I,'who appeared for the. appel~ant-defendant, did
not contest the plaintiff's right to So decree·fo~·divorce, and the
a.rguments on both sides were confined to that part of the decree
which awarded to t.l1e plaintiff one·third of the properties mentioned in Schedule A and one~sixth of the profits specified in
Schedule B.
The learned counsel for the appellant-defendant did not
conte.'>t the plaintiff's ~ight to the one-8i~th of the profits in
Schedule B but he a.rgued that the plaintiff was entitled merely
to one-sixth of the property comprised in Schedule A and not
to one-third thereof, as decreed by the Courts in Burma.
The appeal, however, inyolves much more than the point
w~ich ha.s been stated aobove, and that is by reason of a princi·

ple which wa$ adopten. bi the Courts in Burma and upon which
tiiey based th ..ir judgments.
.
For the moment i.t may briefl.j be referred to in the WOrds
of the learned District Judge as follows :-," Where a. divorce is
adjudged through the fault of one party, the innocent party
obtains a.1l !ihe propedy, including 'th~ jofnt property as well as
the separa.te proper.ty of the g,!-~lty spouse." .
.

,_. ,~';['tr~r';.-:~·;v· ",

..

l:i'

,_'._

.

TJiii'1iJ~1ifA;lL~w4ouRNAi..
t.~.::::-jt\.:j.{>J1-;.",.,.",~:,;:,~".,

~
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:':tj:"'·-it is cleat." thEi,teforefff.rOin: tl1~\' ~bove.~meDtioned, statement. .

: ) tli~.~pp.e~r~ih;~'O}~es:~.qtikti(}P.9Fgr~~t ,imp.ott6J,lCe,' ~Dd i.t
r -b:ecessal'Y for~tl1eik'1:16'fdships;td '.d'edde wheWe'r .,thia state"ent o~' th-;;'< '{i.6~;~·'·,Which r'ntist· obv.iously ha.ve·( fa.r.l'eachirig
ef(ecliS, cQtrl ~~b"pP·(jr~ed.-~""' " . .
'.
.
., .

,;:,T!ie)B,cts 'oC' the :9asti'iilaY. be $ortly stat;d as foUow~,:
t>'~:~,T¥e;.~'efenda.nt ~aa.. ma.rtie.d. Bnothef wife before he maorried'';
plaintiff.
The "first wife ,"lived'
his'
.,.....he ,,_.,
.
- with the defenda.nt'and
,

.

~

·~~optj.ve, ~o'.tp,er

.for. SOIil~. '. time, 30d,then, ilL consequence of
~b1;1~rte!s;~tJ:i~ fi.rst wife .!e~~ tht ?efenda.nt snd 'Went to live with
~b.er ..pareQtB: . . . t. ~, ".,
•
,.'
.
/,v "

i.

",.'

.'

.:..".

. '

~:.:~.".:A. few·m,Onths l;.st~~. the:. d'efehdllt.nt expressed lit desire to
f;W~'rry "the plaintiff;' a.nd his mother 'a.ccordingly a.pprQ.a.c~ed the
;'plaintiff's
. parents with a view to theft.' da.ughter's marriage.

..

'The defendant had ~told his mother tha.t he had severed
: his connection with his first wife, and accordingly the
defenda.nt's mother when· askep. by the pl&intiff's pa'2ents l\8 to
.the first ma.rria.ge,. a.ssured .them that the defendant had
:~i,v.orced·his first wife. ' . . ,
."
The pla.in,tiff's patents,,' having .re.ceived this' .aSS~trance,
consented t.o their .daughter's ma.rria.ge..' .. She wa.a msrried the
to live with· ·£he defimdant' snd his
'·same day a.nd· she went
.,.
mother.·
" A few monthaJatel"the defenda.nt'slmother, died.
"
The defen'dant continued to live with the' pla.intiff for
: ~b;out two months' lo~ger, f!lnd .then, in or a.bout April, 1920, he
left her,' &nd went to,lhfe w.ith his first wife, whom, ,in fa.ct, he
'had no't' divorced., The suit wa.s filed 10 Sep~ember, 1923,
·mi)t~ than three ye~J;a &fler·t~ . plai~tiff W&8' de~er~d ,by the
·,defElDda.nt, and it ,w~Joun~ by' :~J161.ea;rn~~ District--,rudge, &nd
his finding-has not ~en dispute.d,' that during the period fr.om
April, 1920, up to ·Sep.tember, ~923, the defendan~ :did nG't
resum~ conjuga.l ,relati"ons. with the plltintiff, and did not give
her a.ny maintenance:
~

"

Th~ le~med Judge found tha.t the defendant deserted the

plaintiff a.nd tha.t the'marria.ge was brought about by the a.bove·,men.tioned misrepre.sent'ation tha.t his connection with his first
wife ha,d been severed, a.~d~he held that the pla.intiff was entitled
to a decree for 'divorce': The High Court, a.greed· tha.t the
SO

.'

~
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plainttff was eutiLled to a.-decree for divorce, and tha.t'·part o~:
the decree, a.s already ata.ted, hai nqt been contes~ed before theil'·
Lordships.
>~

"

.
It e.ppee.rs tba.t the defend.a.nt's mother died in Janua,ry,-l
1920t~l!tnd that about {our months before she died she had given~

to t~e defen"dant b~ aeed, a.bo.nt 185 'a.rces, :which were p!!'rt of the.l
233 38 arees mentiOn.Bct m Schedule A.
_
.
~
<

,

After ber death her il.'heritance was divided,- the defenda.nt>
getting the hou~~ and the remainder of the property ~eiitioil.ed~
in Schedule A, which included·29 acres which had been given 1
shortly after the defendant's marrie.ge ~ith the pla.intiff.
.
On the question of partitioJ:!.. both the Courts in Burma. held
thlltt. ;nQsmuch as the pl~jntiff was entitled to a divorce' on .the
ground of Lhe defendant's desertion, she was, strictly spea.king,
entitled to all the husband's prope=ty, ex.cept the first wife's
interest therein; or, stand the sa.me proposition in another way,
that the plaintiff was entitled ~b aU the husband's interest in
the property, which would be considerably more than the aha-tes
wh;ch the p~aintiff hILd claimed in her plaint. ' The learned
Judges of the High Cou.rt expressed' the opinion, that it was
.difficult ,to understand on. what principle the plaintiff'.s cla.im
Jas based; but they ca.me to the conclusion tha.t as she had.
confined her cla.im·to the aharesmentioned in the pla.int and had
<1lbta.ined a decree in' respect thereof, they saw no reason for
saying that the decree wa.s wrong or thljlt tpe defendant bad
heen prejudiced ~y. it.

The question whe~her the pla.intiff was' entitled to 80U the
iderest in the propedy was a.rgu.ed a.t grea.t leng,th,
and the attention of thei.r .Lordships was drawn to the trans·
lations of"' ma.ny of the .Dh~mma.thats_ and to ma.ny reported
decisions.
huaband~s

Their Lordships do not think' it necessary to refer .to them
in deta.il, because it 'is clea.r, as was admitted by the lea.tn~d
counsel who a.ppeared for the pl8ointiff, that there is 'no text
which imposes forfeiture of property upon a. husoond who
desertS his wife, a.nd that there is no reported case in whlch a
decree for 'forfeiture of his propertY has been madeaga.inst
80 husha.nd by reason of his desertion of his wife or one: 'Of hie
wives.
.
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Further, the learried-Judgesc>r"the High Court stated tha.t
admit~ that the B~ur~&S€!. law books do not la.y down any rule of
pa.rtition on the.divorco: of the husband by one of two or more wives of
equal status, and that there in no case law on the subject. It is, there. fore, nece8llllory k! .dooidll ~hll ma.tter in a.ocorda.nce with the prinlliple 9£
~llSti~ll, ~uity lloud good C(lnsoienc.e, ha;Yilig- rega.,¢ to the glluer;J. rules
of Burmese Buddhist law so
"'these rules caD be applied."

" It is

far

Their Lordships desire to make it.c1ea.r that the opinion
."expressed by them is confined to the pa.rti'cular facts of this case
and the question a.rising i~ t/ilSpect thereof, 'Vii:.: assuming tha.t
:the defendant deserted the plaintiff, his second wife, in April l
;' 1920, a.nd tha.t for more tha.n three years he did not resume
coni~gal relations and gave her no·maintenanc.e, and that conseR
.quently the. plaintiff was .entitled to a. decree for a divorce,
_was' she entitled to the whole of the' husband's interest.in the
property, which was the subjec.t.matter in the suit?
"

0

The learrned counsel for the appellant argued strenuously
.that. on the true construction of the plaint, the suit was rea.J!y .,
ba.Sed on an arllegation .of divorce by mutual consent.
,

Their Lordships l;lIre not able to a.ccept thart q,rgumentl;o and
the case must be considered lipan the b&sis of the findings of
fa.<;t of the ·Courts in India..
"
The learned Distd"Ct J'udge bega.n his il1dgment on this part
of the ca~ by 'saying, "The p.arties will have to be considered
$8 ~irgin couple.:'
..
o

Befor~

his marriage with tue pla.intiff, the defendant had
been ~rried to . another woman, v.:ho was alive at the time of
the marrriage with the plaintiff, aDd from wholfl he had not
been divorced:
The Plaintiff, of Course, had not be~n lllarried before, Stnd,
while some indicartions are to he fQund in the texts to the effect
that where-the, spouse in tha.t position
is the aggrieved party, the
,
union may be so described in proceedings for divorce, in their
Lordships' opinion,. it is not necessary in this case to decide
the point and they must not be taken a.ffirming the above.
mentioned
proposition.
,
,

as

The l~arned District J ndge then proceeded to the sta.tement
·whjc4pa.salready be~n quoted, ap.d which for convenience may
be rcstllrted, IlrS follows: .
.

,.
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,
t
" .... ,... \t', .
. ... c..
"Where So divorce is adjqdged ~hrough the faiJ.J.!'of :'ime p.a~y, 'the 'Innoee:;l~,
pa.tty obtailUl lOll the Pr<;>pelty, including. .~~ joiXIt, property a.s w'!l\
all the sepa.rate property of, the gUil~ spo1(se"; but, of cop.rie, -the ahare
of the hea.d wile mUBt bll6Xcluded." ' . ;'1;-.>.
'"
'

.

I

In~ theii
Lor~6hin8' .op'~nton:"tliis'~.'"
stite~bt" ~':1h;de in roo',
~
1<.

~ide and too g~nEm"Lterms_. "

\

..

0,.-: .;.i:
..

~(, ~

1
., _..

~

. )

,-

",'

:,.-~~,.. ~_ t,,:,,;?:"
-'
.-

~

. - In the fiJ;st pla.c~.)t tllokea; no} a.ccount oL,th~ Idiff~reDQ'e··
"between the pOsition;:> rigb-ts "anc;l duti'e~ of ~e" hUl?~i1d 'llo~a:,
. those of the wife' in Burmt:se lww.
,

•

!.

_

..

'

.~, .. ,o

,

\\,;~}

n is 'clear tho.t the Dhaomma.tha.ts ~~o~ised th~ differ~ndJ~
'in many respects, which it'is D~t n~be~ry mention {n:d~t~il51i

to

..

. . I ''j
In the second place, as ba~ alread'y helm stat,ed':\bere ,-is n6 }~

c~ iu- which a wife' ha.s obtairl.eq' a. de'cree of Jorf.eitur~·or 1loll :·1
her 'huSband's interest {Ii tbe~ .property 'on I the ground of. his -;
desertion.
\
.
. ,
~

.

"

,':

It.is also the fact that there Jis :!10 .c!~ in which a. wife has
claimed Iluch !to forfeiture, and ev:en'iti the case before 'their
Lordships the plaintiff ha.s n~t ~ad,e ~U~h ~ claim.

As already mentioned, the Dha~tba.ts do not ·contain
any text which provides that if tile husband deserts his wif.e; or,
one of his wives, she is entitled to tbe whole of her hus.band's
intetest in the property.
I '

.

In the digest or Burmese Buddhist Ja.w ana.ng~d by U
Ga.ung, vol. II, dea.Jing witi;L marriage, section 312 (Manugye),
desertion is dea.h with, Sond some qf the rIghts of the parties
ensuing upon deserti-on, such a.s'the· right to ma.rry _aga.~,a.re
described. .
'.. . ,', I
-'
.. '"

~f it had ~'been the law .th,at the "husband would Jorfeit ~U
his interest lD the. pr.opert)'; Joint, 'or ·separate','.if he d.eserted
his .wife, or ODe of his wives, for tlir~e years, and left her,
~ithout maintenanc~, it 'is' almost i.ncon~eivablEl" that there'
'Y0u1d not.,have been f(iuud in tire phamma.thatsa. sta.tem~nt of .
the.la.w-·to~.tba.t 'effect..
'The (n:opoBition ,wh,ch·the Courts ~'Burma a..dopted as the
basis ;01 tbeir judgment. vii., tbjlot becljluse .~be' ,def~nda..llt;,
deserted the pla.intiff she wa.s e.Il-titled to divorce wjth P98S6SSi'on .
of all the husband's interes.tI.in)h;~ ptoI1erty, the su.bject-m&:tte~
of the sui.t, is in i,tself a startHng:;propositiop., and·if· Mop,t~f
would ha.ve very far-reaching effects.
. .. ,.

,
.'

."
. --"",.J S'-':'
" ,..
<',: ". '';;', ;{:'~'!,1,\~h-.;~(i.':~~~. -,),>-"",;~.~'.-.. .,'"
>. \, .., .... >.J'I!ItEiiBlli\MA' 'LAW.JOURNAL:
'. ","-' ':'~:,: ;':'~~-l' :-.>..:,:,,) ':::' f\\ ~. "
"'
..

,-?<~ I{'(.:_ i~)~J:':'j,:J;.~~:</i ,,~r':.
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:;; ",' Thp-:riHsJici'"te:xt:in-th~':Dbamma.thats or" ,in the Burmese
.:} . Buddhist\ih.w.ji~t6lE:~ to support:it; tj:lere is no c80se~la.w on the
" subject'; a.p~ tb~.:i~sp,~ndent'lJJea.~e!coU:nsel.' was not able to
,,' d~l\w 'theiF::fb{{r~'ip~" 'a.ttentiqn . any ca.se in w.hi~h even a
~,
cla.im b~~d ,60. stich 'a. propOsition had beea made.
,;
,

to

~/ " :I~;'th;~~ .ci·~~~instatlc,es. their

Lor,dships ar+e

~o~

prepared

~.:: .,tQ.~ept.and.end~~the llobove-meat~oned prOposltlOU.

~~~~." '.'

--This;'however, does' not dispose of the> a.ppea.l, because it '
,,,.
p~.maiIl8"to be conside.red whether the .appellant-defendant
~~.
ha.~ 'suqce~ded in showing sufficient reason to justify their
~~
Limlships' in ihtel'ferJI!-g' 'Y"ith the decree which the plaintiff in
fact obtained as 'to her 'abares' in' the property a.nd the 'profits
.'. .~thereof. ' .' ,-".
. ~?
---'

~

-'.

"stil.l

. . :-1n 'de~iding t~is,,:q1iesti6n, t~eir Lordships ,'tbi~k it is
. :material to"ta.ke ihto·,"eon~ideration ~the general ri,tl~s of'the
Burmese Buddhist law' 'as regarqs the interest which the wif~
obtains i~ th.e li~sba.ti'd/s property ~t the time of tiie ma.rriage, •
a.nd in the property acquired by him after the marria.ge, and
the fact tha.t· the·Dhs.~llothats treat the divisigD of prop~rty 80S
pllort of the law' of :qivorce, as to which there .does not Be.em to
be Bony ~rious 'di·spute.
'
)'

, In their op,inibn', it is 81lsomaterial'an4 importSont to consider
for inata.nce, that 'the n1a.rriage with
. ' the fact of this case ,;
th~ plaintiff was >I?rougbt about by misrepresenta.tion, that the
plaintiff was Son entirely innocent party, tha.t, shortly stated the
-facts relating to the desertion were of sn a.ggravated nsture and
quite 'unjustifia.ble, and that desertion, whe~e there is a duty to
comfort'and:support, is reg8lrded by the Burmese as Bo serious
, offence.
'

as,

Taki~g,' these' martters intg .con~ideration and the a.bove.
_mentiorie!Lrules 9,f the B.urmese-Iaw aato .tb,e wife;s i~teres~ in
,lier, Q.usband 's,property ~ their Lotdshigs are not prepa.red~o say
Ithat the decree"app'ealeq from, which awarded tp\.tne p1a.intitL
~he shares in th~' properties in suit 'specified therein, was
- ~ea.sona.ble or contr.a-ry to justice, equity and good conscience.

un:

~.
.,t

,Their 1;Jordships will tb:erElfore humbly a.dvise His Majesty
that-Wis appea.l ~ou1d be dismissed'with costs.

.

.
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SIR

GUY RUTLEDGE, KT., ,K.C., C.J. ;4ND
MR. JUS'rICE MY~ BU.
'

a

v.

BACKEB KROltASENEE •

AHMED ~SMAIL. J A.¥~L.
,

Ii

~

]

"

Ccmtra.::t Act (IX 0/ 18?1), Sect. lQ8-MlXJeab~ propeTtt-J401'tgtJglI 0/ stock-in/r4d11 i", poue.s.ricm 0/ mortgagor-PurcM.l6f" /<lking UIi/hold notictl oj mortgags.
Whers certa.in stook·in-tra.ile)WfIoS It10r16e.ged by the o~erDY registemd dEled .
flood the stock WlllI .llow~ to rfllllaip. -w,ith the mortgagor "Who sold it to a.purchaser '. i
without notice of the m o r t g a . g e : "
.
,

. 0

.

Hfld (1) that the purchaser obtained .. good title

'.

t.? the siook·iu-~1'llo~,

til} As mortgages of moves.b1ell are not .,required to be rlllfis.tered, thElre ill no
duty Clost upon the buyer.to m.a.ke a searoh in the Bogistrat.ion office to BOO if thefll
wMsny \ncumb~a.U(l8.

,

JUDGMENT.
ff5ih April, 1927 .
. ~Per Rutledge, O,J. :-This is a.n 9ippea.ICro~'the Origina.l
Side of:this Court, giVing the respon'dent a. decre~, decla.ring'
that he has a. lien on the stock-in-trade. .in shop., No. 283,.
Dl;\lhousie Street, Ra.ngoon, for &s. 2,200 ~ing .the·ba;la,nc~ due
on Il. ~ortgage, ~xhibit A, dated' the 22nd oC Ma.rch 1'926.
The sole question in ·:the CIl86 is whether the appellant
when he pu~chased on the 9th o(Jnly, 199,6, the stoCk-in.trade
of the 1st defendart, Pe,rekh, purchased it subject to the res·
pondent's mortga.ge.. It is admitted that the respondent was
nevedn possession of the stock-in·trade and it is a.lso admitted
tha.t the a.ppelIant W8.6 not awa.re of th~ respondent'a mortga.ge
when he purchased the stock.in.tra.de.
Section 108 of the Indian Contr8rCt Act states:" No seIfer ca.n give to the buyer of goods a· better title
to those goods t~n he has himself, except in the
following cases :"E:IJ()~ption I.-When any person is, by the consent
of the own2r, in possession of any goods • • ...,
he may transfer the ownership of the goods of
'which he is 80 in possession, • • ,.••.• , to a.ny.
other person, and g.ive such' person a. good title'
thereto, notwithsta.nding any iustructiQu of the
owuer to the 'contl'llIry: Proviaea that the buyer
• Oivllla\ Appeal No. 261 cf 1926 froJI1 Original Bide 0.& 861 of 19116.

,
'.

,-
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'a.cta'in good fa.ith, and under circumsta.nces which
a.re not sl.\ch 'e.s to ra.ise a. reasonable presumption

tl;1at the person in possession of the goods or
documents
has no right to sell the goods". ,
,
Admittedly. the buyer in this ease &C~d in good faith, and.
though the respotldent's'mortgage was register~d, as mortgages
,of'moveables a.r~ not required to b~ registered, there was no'
duty cast upon: the buyer .to make a search in the Registration '"
office to see if ~here was 60Y encuinbrance~ The respondent,
however,'urgea tha.t the Exception only applies where a. person
is in p08S.e~ion of goods by the consent of the owner, that, in
this case, the. mortgagor wa.s owner in.his.own right; and that
the e:xception would not cover him.
"
On this point we a.re in agre~ment with the Madras H:gh
Court in Narasiah v. Ven~at«ramiah (1) where it wa.s held
that: "0 Under Section 108 'Of the Indian Controot Act 80
.person irt possession of moveables, although not thli owner, Qat!
pass the prope~ty in the goods to an innocent purchaser. •
Much more than would it a.ppear tha.t the real owner could
pass the property, which wa.s only subject til an und'isclosed
hypoth~ation. -. • • When goods are left in the pos~
session of the mortgagor, a wide door is opened for Craud, and
H when t1;l.e equities between
the inno<;ell.t purchaser 80ud the
mortga.gee·have
t.o
be
weighed,
th~ prepondera.nce must be
.
.
given to the pu.rchaser for the mort~ngee has by his omission •
to secure possesSion c;>f the goods facilita.ted the· commission of
the fraud. In this view we think tha.t a bona fide purcha.ser
of hypoth~cated goods without notice of the encumbrance
ta.kes the goods free of it."
•
There is a. .decision
to the sa.me effect by the Recorder of
,
Rangoon, Sir William Agnew, in 00 1;he Way and two others
v. Ko Ailing Doon and one (2). In tha.t case the learned Recorder
followed the principle of the English c¥e of Dearle v. Hai'(S).
The lea.rned trial ·Judge has reli;d upon a. decision of the
La.hore High Court in- The Ofie~t·B(JInk oj India, Ltd. fIri
Liquidation) v. 'M-ussammat Ghulam Fatima an4,.one (4). rrhat
case, however, is clearly distinguisha.ble from the present case,
in that the purchaser ha.d knowledge of the prior encumbrance.

.

.

I

11) &2 Mad. 69.
~) 1 B. L. B. 18.

(8) sa Eng. Reports. 4715.
(4) 1 Lab. 422.
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.l'

\, " . -" ~,'1;.' ': ~/"t,:~'''::~i, v~

.

'"

<-

With
Court, 'Viz., in Eo Kywetne"~ ~.J{o '){.QImg/ .~"l.,·(~:tt~'k ~pur
chase, h"'C no1tlCe of the pri~~ dian, Sori.)d i~~:~~:;1tli:';X;'0d" O~~d~~~
CB5e f rom~ ey 0J:l.. 'J;atkan v ~-.Andlree (6 , thl}::CE\¥i~')?was:'~~ ec; P!>'"
".
,
.
"
'··J~..'N·",""\'~C '.
".

und'at, Roiium.•Dul.ch 'La.w " whicn has;'Ilo?airlPltca.tion\iJi Bl'itishl

In~!a. . ".,~'"

v.,

_

::,.'

\;;"~"~f' -: \/-:~ -·.t!~:~!,1~:;,(:~1~::;,/_.'; .. , ,~ . . :'

Vje ma.y. note that ~llI.--Brno.h. 9,np~e' 1.atlr:~Jlf~~..qolir·t

lleJa. ~n:'~

Man~ckiee Pallan:jee ..... :S~ ?~::: :,'8~ap~ff~~~iiJt~}{1~~'9i~~':.;;:

" It IS settled law t..~a.t a. oon?-."flde 'A~I(.'llrp:~fa}]9~,;r w.I1;PP);,t ~ot~~e,~
who is in possession' of movea.ble ,prpp,e,rty is tA, be"'ltf.~'t~f~'~~' to ';
an incumbrancer whose security is of prior'dater ahd ,in this
case it is not disputed that the a.ppellant o1:i~ined posse~ion' of
the launch through the court and is nqw th.~.ough tli~ court "in
possession, of the sale prO<je,Ecls. .' If Man~kiee h~d '~otlce of
the S. A, finn's ea.rlier "incumbrance',. the!la.tter-is elilitled to.
priolity, and not o.therwi~." ': . \,.,;~.,,( ,*:':;':;';~ :,,;;. ~~~:~~:-. "':, ":~,
,.'
Th~ 'prl~ciple stated in. 'l{oott6~' '~'q~;<;~~c~P'ti'q~'j. of i,he:::
Indian Conttact' Act, in 'our opihi..0I'i;·,ltpp1.ies::a>fortiorl, to the'r
" ".
" " , ~ >jo'o,,-.-,"., '" ...,
present tranS9.CtlOn.
'''J', ':';:i"?,>,'
'''.
"The' appea.~ must accordi~glyb~~~llb~~'d:"llJnd the pla.intiif.
'respondent's suit dismissed, wit4 cQsts·.in both courts. .
.
M. M~ Jawad-for a.ppellant.
,,lJ,.,'
YoUng-for respqndent.
;,
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U Po:THIN ANDc,r9t1B'O~~~~S'·,

..'

o.
N. N. BURjoRJEE, A. G. MOSELY AND U E;YAW HTOON
(Commi3Siollcrs) .
Burma El.8c~at Ruus, Buks 86, '41, 48-EIu/Mm Petition to ~t S@CSllS'
/uf'can-d1daU-Withdrawl,p/ r~~ cand~~-Bu.bsbjtuUonollr~h.ttl8·

po7Ideolt8..,..Wi",~herjnJil h$p<l1~ll£8 )K1ve th6 right te~" ",.e~~-i',lu:wq"", ,.p.d~

to compel
.r~te
.' against
.' " .peti&ne,....Yandamus
.
.
Comm-~" /uncwms'~ua"
:',
'.'
,'(;'

,

.

'.'

Oom-mU8ioft-ers-SCOlUl of

',',' '.

'

"

.

(i) Gommisllionen 'lippobttea: onder the Burma. ,Electoral Ru~~for hlll\'dt!i
a.n Eleotiou'Petit'on are person' h~idi~g a. pub1io office lind Ilrs 6ubj8l)i ~io' the
proVlllioo,B of Seotidn 15, Specitl~ Eeliep.ct; 1871. " .
I'"
•. ~
.

~ OiY'i1 1st Appeal No. 168 ,0'( 1'</27. fro)li- t~.e'order ofthe driginlli .sidil in~
O,M, No, SOofl9117.
'!
O',~
.'
,':'
.' "
. "
' "",
(6) (1866) 6 W. :8, 189,
(6)' 1 M:~~ P~~ •• ~6. 'r" {'1l.U.. B,.:8. oS~:;, " I
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so,le authorlty' to in\.erpre\ I\IlY

'q~,e8tion

the epnatruotion pl th, Rule1l.. There ill no pl"C!vlsioll 01" law wbioh

j:lvea the Rangoon High O$urt.pOWlt either by 'way 01 revision or IIppoo.l

too review

.tb.elr·decl!1ions _~en thoMb Bueh decillions may bo ·wrong.
Bembte.-But 11ft dooisiOl1"ofthe Comminioners Is 110 pervetSe&ll \0 amount to

~~a: refusal ol-iur!sdilltion, {Ix IUbey lloreactUloted by fM~ ft461,OrllJ:tn.D~~ plrcum8~'C!llI; 91 If the <;Ol!lm~one~Iel\1~ to do what is olearly inO\l1ll:00ni; on them
""110 that a franohiae or personal right ie injured by lIueh relUllllol, the" High Court

"will illWdere-. -

.

-

"

0

-

,~er6. ~- relIPo~den~_. des.irll6' to, withdpw'lf~m eoute6ting an Election
,_ petitioJl after .having .tiled. orosa' ·elu.rg6ll, the 1igM of reonminatlon oannot be
>'mreised by a'll; '8~b8tit\lt¢ NlIpq1;1Wlnt wh,? .la, allowed w sbond in biB S4008.
,Such sublltitutM Jespondent muat ~av8 001!lplied with the provleiona of :8\11e 42

'r'.-:"-18)

"by making the depcsl.t and filing grdundll as p'rovided by the Rule In order to
WIllI .manif~y nllt wl~hin the eontampl/lticn QI. thf! E1!l9tora.l
t' rule making 'a',ithcritl to 'give 6ublltitu~ respond.enta othor than qoinlDlloW!!
~ ·oa:ndidat.es the right to bring oroSi eharg8ll ani recriminate since the J6r1od of
:' .14 i!-&Ylallovi'M lor deposit Ilond Gl'OSS oharges will have long expired'they are able
.to be brought on the record,
•

Li60riminate.):t

>

·JUDGMJ>NT.
4th J,,",, 1927•. ,
'Per Rutledge, Q. 1. ;~This an appearl from 110 judgment of
the Origina.L Side of this Court rejecting the a.ppellants' application for an order under Section 45 of the Speciic Relief .,Act,
".18.77, directing the r~P9nd~nis. who a.re CommissioDp.rs fo~ the
-h~&ring 9£ an election petition filed by Mr. En. Tin" -Advocate,
·aga.inst the return of Mr. Ma.ung Gyee,. Advoca.te, at ar bye. election on the 2Srd November ·1926 .eM ~the West R&ngoon
Urban.G~neral~ConstitueD~Y to 'de;> So certain a.ct.
..
.
, ,We are sa.tisfied tha.t tbe Commissioners are persoDs holding
public office ot a. tempora.ry na.ture and as theIr place of sitting
>
: ii in tQe City of Rangl?<J:n,·,th.e· specific act which the a.ppellants
req.uir.e to be done f8;JJs within the local limits "of this High
C~urt's Ordina;ry Original C~vil Jurisdiction.
section ~5 lays.doym 'five requisit~s or conditions pr~ce.del;lt
to.the gra.nt of the order'a.pplied· for. For the pr~~t case.,..
we. are only concerne'd with the first ty;o of those requisites;
... (a) that a.n application for such order be made by some person
whose; property, fl1l.Dchise or personal right would be injured
by the forbearing or' doing (as the case ma.y be) of the sa.id specific
act; (b) .tha.t such doing or forbearing is, under any law for
the time' being in force, clearly incumbent on such person or
Conrt in his 01' its public cha.racter or on such corporation in its
corporate ·cha1'l\Cter."
.

..

•
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From the second of these c.C'~ditioI~~('p'f.~~9.e~'~/' ~h~ 'appel~
lants must satisfy us that it was colearlY· ~ncuD;1b.ent·on the
Commissioners to do the sp~cifio' act"whicH the'y, ask this' Court
to or,der them: to do. If it is not clea.;IY·'i·~·~-W;;bent6n the Commissioeers oy- reason' of· the ambigu{ty; ~i': uhc~~ta.ility of: tile
Burma Eleci'oral ~ule~; then/Wl}.
cle~dy.~oi. 6pi~oJi'" t4&t
a.ppel1!1'nt~' ·a.pplica.ti~n· ';n1;t8t.}I'e<~i.sil5:issed'; :i:'-~h.ese "~tll~s have
been frame_d-by the ,Gbvernor G:_en~mL; ,in. C01,incil W.ith the
l!&D.ction of the fk~retary of'Sta,te"£ti:-Coun~i1:und~e:/tl;1e'PQwer;;
conferred by Seetions 72~A a.nd 1~9~A 'of ·tlJ,e· Gqv~rnnient' '9£
India A c t . '
.... "
"

a:ie.

As mentioned in the judgment 'appeal~d from, th.~re 'were
only hyo ca.ndidates at the eleotiqn which took place on th,e 23td
Nov~mber 1926, On the ~d of ,January i927., fohe UIJ.su_dc,esSful
canl;lida.te, Mr. Ba Tin, presented II petition under: Buies 32
ana 33 praying that the election of Mr" M!l'u,ng Gye.e be decla.. red void ~nd in· the ~me petition under- Rule, 34. olaiming'Q
. declaration that he himself bad been dulo/..elected'.... On the: 5.th
February Mr. Maung Gyee ga.ve po·tide -to ~he 'Commissi6netii
in p~uance of Rule 42 t~ait',he intendea to give 'evidence .~
prove that the~electibil of-Mr'. Ba, Tin would have been void 'if
he ba,d'been the retul'neiL cand-ida.te.IlrDd-"a.' petitiQn'-ha.d bee~
pl'e~ented cpmpJai.ni~g' of ,his elect\6D, 'an~ it, has been found
,by the'trial Judge thea he complied. with ,the 'conditions prescribed with na,mes, dates and pl&ees prescribed by",Rule 33, On
the
19th .
of February, ,
Mi, .
1da-qng
Gy.ee.
gave
. ..
.notice'~9_
. - the
C.ommissionel's that he would t~ke 'D~ :part iI!- tbll p~oceedings
before th~.m. Th,e Commissioner ~egartling ,this as a notice
that he, did not i~tend to.' ·op'pose the petition, ga.ve notice 'of
this fact in the Burma Gazette on'· the :12th of Ma.rch last', The
preSent appellants the'n applied to.' be'-~~bstituted in the' pl!!Ce
of Mr, Ma,ung Gyee, a,nc;l the Commi~ioners on the 28Pl,1
Ma.rch pa.ssed an order to that effect. •
.
.
.,
An issue then arose between the parties as'to whether 'the
appella.nts had merely the rigpt to oppose the petition to render'Mr. Maung Gyee's election in'valid, or could also ~ve
evidence to prove that the election of Mr, Ba 7'in w,ould .ha~e
been voi~ if.he 'had been·.the retutped .candida.t·e ahd ,a petition
had been. pre8~nted oompla.in,ing 9f<1~,'is .el~cti0n. ,On. the. 4th
~C?f April, the CommissioDe~.:'~~ssed an oz:der draWn up,by
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and .coD;curred in by the .P~e8ident ~d Mt. Kyaw
~.Htoon a.nd. aft"et a cousidera.t'l:on of the conclusion held that the
~ppeJlIlo~~ cO~'~d . gl~e- .evi~eDce ~o prov~ tha.t the election of
(Mr. Be.; Tin,wou-~4 ha)'e- been,.void if be had been ~he retu.rned
~~andida.te &~d, if a.. peti~on bad :peen present~d complaiping->or
~his eledion.· ',;
,'.=.. . .
'.
tMr.

Mosely

f"

.

:;-,:.

,"r'

~V·

We ,are

'.

.~. •
'.",
.
Sl;l>~isfi:ed .from reaillog.,Rule 48

. . ,"

a.nd Rule 36 (2) (ar)

!·togeth:e;~.that·:.the Co;r;pmii;sioners ,were the sole a.uthori~y to
':;interpret a.nY;l}!JestioD"-'::a.risi.,ng on th'e coustr®tion of the Rules
"!;loud those' Rules do': n~t give' any other alithority power to
question tha.t decision.. Neither do the Rules Dor a.ny general
provisio,?- of la.w give.this Court either by ,way of revision or
·~ppeBoI Bony power to review tba.t decision.
.

0

In thase·cii:cumstances, we a.re in full agreement with the
·late Chief Justice of Be'qga.l (Sir L. SandeTSo"') in the case of
.M. C. Naidu v: P. C..Mittar (Indian La.w Reports, 51 Calcutta
·at page 292) :
~.,

.

" ~~e "Returning. 9fficer

.

in mz iud~ent conside~ed

the
:qu,esti?I:I- which was for his detenn~na.tion and" in con:si~eriJ;lg
tha.t question, he had to put·a.n interpre~aMon upon the Rules
·to. which I_ha.v.~ referred. H~ l)ia.y, ha.ve put a wrong interpre.
t.at~(>n :UPOD them 9r )oh~ m~y htl,va put a. r!$ht inte·rptet..ation
,.upon ~hem; In th~se proceedings it is Dot tor us to.680Y whether
he Was ·right o~~he·ther he was wrong. To my mind it is c1ta.r
th'at he did not usurp a jurisdicti"D which he did Dot possess,
He p.~d not refuse a. jurisdiction-which was vested in him. Nor
is it s~ggested that he ~&sactua.ted by any mala fides o~ extra-ne·
Qns Ch:cuIDstances,. The result ·is that.in my ,i.udgment this
Court should not interfer~ in thesel?roceedings a.nd under .these
·circumstances. In my opinion, that point aJone is sufficient for
the· disp?sa.l of the appea.l:"
Applying these remarks to the present case, it is not for I1s
-to ~~ide whether the Commissioners' ruling was right or wrong.
On that question we,express no opinion. But was it so wrong'
so' perverse ~_to a.Dlount to a. r~fusa-I to exercise a jurisdic.
~iOJi clea.rly . given by the Rules? To decide this .question a
'.molie.de~iled·reference to the Bules}s Ij.eceS8&ry. Rule· 41 on
which. the lltpp~lllltnta
their claim runs 80S follows:H Jf be~o~~ the cODclu!3}9D Qf ~be trial ,of sn election p.etition ~h9

and

base

,

.
does not intend to.
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respondent dies or gives notice th80t he'
oppose the petition, the Commissioners sha.ll . .cause notice off'
such "event to be pubiishe<l In the aazett~,jIl:d the~eupon -1\', ~
persou who might ,ha.ve been , &. petitioner i;ria.~.
within
fo'urt~eIi"
"
.., e
da.ys· of such p:Ubl1catioD, apply, to b& 8!l:~Btitut.ed' fo~ sueb:~ res~~,
pondei;.t. to opp~se"tbe petition, &na;~ha.lr~e,'e~F~Jed·~o ,C01itinlie~
tp.e proceedin~8 upon ~uch ter~s_.~8 t~e~.99,~i~~~P.n~r;~ ~ay>
think. ,fit.'~ Ther~ ia.. ~othibg i~ ,t4i~ 'I~:uLt\ rior iIi ~ny~of .tk~-_;
preceding ODes which giv.eg:the rigb;t 0(. bringiug'.cros:s c?~ig:es~.
aga.inst _the petitioner. This right "is ,:gfven.' it} t1;l.~_~~xt lJ,ule-fj
42'1~he .side ,ti~le ~f'r~hich i~ {I R~cd'~in~~i&:'wh"en f1~a.t cl,a)~.. ~
ed. .The rule r U D S / : . .
'}.

" 4~. (1) Where ~t an enqUi~y; int~ ltu eJeCti~n petiti~"~~
any ca.iididate, other tha.lb the r~t-q.rn~d' cant1idate,', claims' the':~
.seat for Iiirilself, the 'returned· candida.te·'(fr p,nY"Pthe.r pa.rty may. ,:1.
"gi"ve·eV'idence to pro,va tha.t the el~6'tjon of sUch c'andidata ~bl~1d ,~
narve been void if he had been ·th:e Iretu'rned 'c·a.iidida.te' and' a .;
petition h·e.d been presented c,omplaining.'o(his eleCtion.
,.

Provided that the retnrned canaid-ate. b"'r 'such o~b.er party.
as aJoresa.id 8'~all not be' entitled to give such "8vidt3DCe unleSs
he has, within fourteen da.y~ 'from the darte 'of tl;l.e pu;blicatiO'n
of the 'e~ection petition U1'1de-r clause (p),,?f sub~rule (2)·of'tnle.
36, given notice of ~is jn~'e~tioil tothelCopnniBsiQne~ a.nd'mll:de
the deposit and procured the execution:of the bond referred to
iIi'Rules 35,a.nd" 36 respectively.

".

..

. '

(2) Every J;lotice referred to in the 'proviso to sub-l,'Ule (1)
shall be' 8oCcompan.jed· by . t~~~ 's~tement
:a.nd "list of,pa;rticulai-s
,
J
••

required by rule 33 in 't~e 'case of.an election petition "twd $aU:
be signed a.n:d"veri~ed ·in li"ke manner",' ...:-:·,
' "
This rule lays do~ certain ~tr\ngetit lim"itations.on tb~ "
right of recrimina.tion. The wo·rds .',' 'a:ny ,.oth~~:.pa.rty t, ·in, th;e'
rple might at first sight me,an any elector, . ~oth learned
Advoc9;tes, however, ~y "th8it, ·the reading 'of ,this.Tule withltrile 34 'cdiifines it !to 'a.'ny other ca.'tididates who were'1J.OIilinilrte:a
'attlte eledtion'an3 who ~ve to be joinea'i:lI~ITespondents -in ca's6 ' .
'the 'p~tition'er petitions under "Rule 34. Tlle'furthercoh-aitio'DS'titl
which'recriIrimation is permitted :ate ·that 'not-ice:must bEq~i'VeD,
1.0 the'(}"ottlmisaibnei: Withm fOurteen Ub.YB -from the ld8,te iii the..··,
'publitilltidn of the elp.ction petition: a.'~epOsit'must be 'fuade~a;ii:a 'a 'bondo' executed in '8oCcordf'-nce with ·~les -85 a;nd ·36 'a.lill.j;he '
4

•

I...

r~.
.r

..

' ..:

'

,.

notice must be &ccompa.nied by a statement an"d list of'

~ :. pa.rticulars such'~as is re'quir~d' py R:u1e 33 in the case of an

~., .eloo.tion" 'pe~ition._· ~o :provisioll' is made. ih Ru-Ie 42 giving
peraons .6ub.stituted under Rule .;41 the right of recrimina.tion
.;with.out bo.ving oQsprve.d the several conditions PP~scl:ibeJ iu
.,Rule 42.aoq, '~t is obvious that persons substituted at a ia.te stage
Qf the prooeediil'gs could .not possibly fulfil the conditions
.. prescribe.d in Rule.42.. It'would be' iplpossible to contemplate
:". ,tha.t ·the .intention Wa.5,to compel>the BucceBSful ca.ndid1lote, or!
as the case may be, his fellow respondents r , to give at an ea.rly
.stagE} ve:rry pr~ci8e particulars with na.me, da.te and pla.ce of the
'~nci-d8nts complained ot'and relieve those substituted at. a l~te
, .p~r:~o~ f~Qm any suc.h ,o~ligation .~nd so enabling them withsmt
nQt~c~, to· ~r~ng u,po~' .~e- p~titi~ner any evid,eace <that ~ey
'migh't choose.' This; 'iylloS &'pparently t.he contention put before
the ConimiS!!ionerB. ,on" behalf of the a.ppe1l8lnts. The ~only. -,
reaS{)na.bl~ -Way ~h'a~ ~li.e a.ppella.~ts" a;rgument"could be urged· ...
'on theSe tuleS'ls·'iha.t Ru1e 41 :contemplates liheir being a.llowed
:.to step 'compl~telf fntq 'the, shqes of the respond"ent· Cor a.U
putp?lleS an'd ~ 't~ke Advantage "0£ all tnat h~ ~as alreadl done.
Thlll a.rgument is in keeping With. the vague genera.l. terms of
,nule iil, but,in or,der't9 fit 'in_Wi~~ this reading, &le42 needs
Ito' be' cbnsideta.bly. 'stretched.' 'We 'know th90t ·the respondent,
Mr. Maung'Gyee, has·:l1emapdeB,·the· ~e'~urn of nis'deposIt.
If this lias been i.'e;turned, there is' clearly no provisio~ Cor
a.llowing . subStitllt~d Pllrrtie:,s to make a Cresl:!, deposit, The
same thing applies "to the execution oC tbe bond referred to in
Rules 35 a.nd 36, and, most important of aU.. the statement
a:i1d -list of pa.rticula.rs accompanying the res~ondent's .notice
hS;ve been sipned 'and verified afresh by the a.ppella.nts on
'. ·'tbelr bebig 8ub)l:tituted.
. It 'has 'been urged tha.~ it would be ludicrous un,llow elec·
~t!>i:S '00 'be-~8U bStitu:t~d[-tl8,resP9ndents iInerely ,to.o:ppose.ao·peti~tion
tQ oeclare an election 'void ,a.n'~ not g,-Uow them to Show the.t
the petitioner himself had. been guilty of cor.r.upt"pra.ctices:
There is a.- 'good dea.l oC force, in ·this c6"titention, and the
a,nswer to it ma.y be that the rule·making authority did not
conteJ?J-plate a case wh~re the elected member, after having
,,6.led particula.rs of recr~ination, withdraws entirely from the
p'roceedings. But whatever ~he teason ma.y be,. we are not
concerned with whaot the rules ought to be, but only with the
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rules as "they now exist, a.nd ·while.on a ,brQllod r~~dit!g of the"
rules it might not ha.ve been imposaib.le for the ,Co~i~ioners -,~
to ha.ve a.llowed the appella.nts t~ rectum~~ ,Ilond. p'Ut them on'
such terms as to signing' a.nd verifying' the .~vera.Fparticulars
given by the respo:Q,dent llrnd ma.kiug the Dec~sSa.ry··depo8itand
executing the necessary bonds contempla-ted"'by Rule -42)' we
ca.nnot hold, as the rules now stand, that tue construction.put
upon them by the Oommissioners- ~8B uD1:~~nable, inllch less .
.,,'0

perverse and ,wrong as to··attiou».~ W~.~~fif~!!a.l·to ~xer~i8e a:';:~

"j.urisdiction clea.rly given.
,

.

~,>

".; .- _',;'

"-."

.•;

_.~-;,

,''':':''::~-

.-'.

0":'

;~:"

,"

This is sufficient for the pur.Pl?se pf ~lsposing of this appeal.
Ha.d it not been so" a. grave qU'estkm wou.1d :have arisen U1ide.r ~
proviso I(a} of Section 45 as to· 'whether . tIle petitioners liad'ti
•
'.
I
.
franchise~or persona.l right ilil:the m!tt~r, b'ut,.~in ,the ,view.we.
t&ke, it is not necessa.ry to decide this ma.tter
.
gWith rega.rd to the ground.of,·· t'h~~·Ie~;:rne"d. trml 'Judge's' "'"
'decision, w~ need only sa.y 'this. "Had w.e; been sa.tis:fieq that
the Commissi<?ners refused ,to d~ ',whit vr~~cleady' ,iIicumbent
•
"
""
/.,
' • . !.' >.,'
. '!.
on them" a.n<1 that the appel1aI;l!is .fran.clii~ or pel'S<?,D;a.l right,
'waa i~ured by" their refus8.1; we would not have hesitijrted to
hlwe issued the ordef Applied for,.. by"" reason' of ,their status Or
eminence. 'We think that the lea.rned Judge in "his distinction'
between the Gove-rnor in Council' a.~d the Governor, in his
'personal officia.l .ca-pa.city 'has •not clearly' borne in mind
the'provisions of Sectio.p. 110 of the Government of India.
Aot, but, while this Court could not issue a.n order in the
n8ltUfe of 81 ma.nda.mus.to the··Governor, there i's, in our opinion".
nothing to prevent·it issuing'sU:cp a.~ ·!lrder. to persona tho~gh
:emin~nt. 'holding, a. P¥blic office.. . (se.e 4lcoak Ashdp-w'n If: Oo.·v .. ·
'Okie{Bevenue Authority, Bombay'(Privy ~ Cowcil LL.R: 47
BOillb.")',p, 747);
'.
,,'.'
"
For the r~aoons" given, we' c~nsider t.hat the a.ppeal fails .
·.a.nd must be dismissed ~th costs ten gold ni9hurs.

Mwnshi-for AppellaIj.ts.
.'
Eggar (G~;rn~ent
AdvOca.te}-for Resp~ildents.
' . .
.

.

r-r

,

.
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ABDUL LATIF ADAM,-

••

,'

•

, "" tS¥AIL HUSSAIN MAMBA AND ON~.

-..

'
•
c,'. ,
~."
Oriminal" Prdceaure.O()(k (Act: Vo!l89S). 86C~. 491-Di.scretionMy power 0/ .
Court to Utu8 writ of Hab6&ll'Oorpus-Whm>1o bo! 'awci.tB4.
'
'
."
.
. The discretionary power' of. the High Oourt unde! Bootion 4.91, Orlminal
Procedure Cede 10 iasue directions In the natul'6 of i\ writ of Habaaa Oorpus is to
be uBed in Ol\S&il of emer$eIiey where a. person Is illeg~Uy and Improperly deuined
· Ind where the otdlnary remedies available to aggrieved pa.tties cannot be effiGllo"
clously made use of. . It was not intended to oust or 8upplMlt any oivll 16medy
open to a paJ;.ty (as for instance the eustody of a minor) but to pl'6vent.aome grave
Injustice, engendered by iroprope~ O~ U1esaf detention:'requiring an immediate
~e~y, from' tieing indefinitely continued.
·
- StM'Lay XIOng...,. Yo i3~ Lay," B.L.;r"269, nlferred to.
,;.
;.. ," . '. .

(".'
:"; , ...

,~

·-

\ .

·JUDGMENT.
.

4thJuly. 1927.

.

Per Darw~d·I,J. :-Tbe petitioner, Abdul La-tiff Adam,
m.a-kes tliilJ1!a-pplication under .Section 491, Criminal Progedure
Code, for a-norder that his two minor d..augbters Khatiza Bi
aged 15 a-~d' H81wa. Bi aged about 8 be brought up' before this
Court and returned' to his custody.

The. 'fac(s set out in his petition shortly are that the two
minors Sore .his· daughters.by different mothers a.nd both"are
.married, their hu~ba.nds being itrIndia.
'
·

'.

'

.

He states that ,p.revious·to Ociober 26th he SoDd his minor
da.ughters re'side'd in the' house of the respondeIits lodgers a.ud
paid rent. On 16th OctobeJ;, 1927,·owingto a. disagreement with
· respondents he went out to look for other lodgings leaving the
· minors in the r,espondents'.house. -Since then he had not been
able to .:repover them. He Says tha.~ though ma.rried the minors
have not been made over to the·, 'cus~~y of their respecti've
husba.nds. He alleges tha.t the r.~~pond~ntg are not related to
· the minors or to ,him and ·that it is not to their iriterest that."
they should re:r;nain ~ith respondents. In Criminal 'I'rial
No. 695 of 1926 of the Second Additional Magistrate, Ra.ngoon,
~ the petitioner pro~cuted the respondents and three others under
. Section 343, I. P. C., for wrongful confinement ~f ~he minors,

as

• Cr. Mis., Application No. 52 of 1927,
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but after examining the petitioner B,.lld' four -:WitD:e~s,i,rlcluding
the minor Khatiza. Bi, the petition waS dismissed under
Section 203, Criminal Procedure"Code:
.'.
.'

. Both pa.rties ha.v"e' referred to· the',criplinai' proc~edings
which mlLY theref6r~ be utilised" for;, the. purposes· -hi this
a.pplication.
I.
It appea.rs from this. ~ec.ord tha,t one H.a~ida. Bi 13i is the
. wife of the second •respondent Da.wood 'Isma.i1 Mamsa. .and is
also the daughter oipoe Sultan who the father-in-law of petitioner. But the Ia.Her's wife, Fa.tima. Bi, mother of tne minor
Ha.wa. Bi, was only a step daughter of S:ultan a.nd Wa6 not a.
uiood. Itlla.tic.u a! F::.t~m!!'· Bi.
'

is

'1'he other minor KhatiSllo Bi ace'oiding-to the p~titio:ne:r is.
also not· related to the respbndent~-: Th,e mother' of bQth the'
j min6rs a.re dead.
.
(Co' \
" .' Another point wh,ich .t;h~rJ~ri~i~a,l. rec9rd diacloses, is that
both girls were IDe.rried in India., it is' no~, olear..whe.re, ,but they
appa.tently only reached R!Ion"goon' irl:t1;le· <Second week in
September 24 'when petitioner himself
in Ca;I*J.tta. H.esays tha.t he went the're to fetch them here. : On his return to
Rangoon he'·sa.ys they'lived with :him until this qua.-rr~L with
respon'dents arrose. j~ wo"-dld a.ppeir fro~ the above that they·
ha.d been out of his oust-ody until th~ir retut:n to Ra.ngooD·.
'The respo~denfu,":version'h~ ~d~ Jieen.officially' given but,
we undarsta.nd fiOln counsel the.t. their ca.se is that the minors
were sent by Kha.tiza.'s husba.nd, who.is said to be 22 yea.rs_old
arnd ther~!ol'e ce.pable of acting as ber gu~d,is.n to'Ha.mida Bi'
to be looked aoftar by her. Hamida is not a. pa.rty to the,se
proceedings, though she wa.s an accused in the crimina.l ca.se..

:we.s

Kh80tizil. Bi was exa.mined ·in the cT.imins,l case. She
l't!'(mgly objected to being sent to'her father's cus~ody. But she·
ws,s obvio~sly under tHe Jnfluence of the respondents and ha.s
.ma.de statements which are/certa.inly, not true. At the·sa.me ....
time she is old enoughjo 'fonn her' own opinion as to'the people, (.
she desires to live with anti: the wishes'· of her ll'UsbElond' on' the "
point must certainly
con·suited. .
• ~"

oe

.

.

.',

Hawa. Bi'·s husband is said to be a minor'-' In'_her Q9>8e,
therefore, it :ma.y' 'be necessa!y to co.nsider whether she ought
not to·be placed in tbe custody of ·her fatheT. Section 491. r
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cincipfe ot' ris iTldfca~d. th~ Ma.gistrate was wrong in law in
~<;>peDing.. a:tRe.~t~:ttbf maintenance, which, had a.lready been
adj,udicated "l?n~'bjj ari9~he'r Magistrate.. The second Magistra.te
l
.did not kno':i:~of tn.~''PitOceedjngs ~f..~e f~l'mer Mag.i,strate. .

.

;~,

'';'-'- ':,

.

,

,"

-

,

":.' " With il.llresped'.1 'would a&Y tha.t 1'es judicata does not
:oo.r any prae.eerliog"s. by' geniral principle. bat oo"ly 'by specific
~eri'&ctments, a.s conta.1n:ed 'in(:Section I:} of the Code of Civil.
-Procedure arid Sed,ipn" 403 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
.1 t IS' not' cont"eride'a tj{a.t e1th~ of thoSe ·sections" a.pplies to the
,present ,case", ',01 WQuid" certainly ~y that when a. Magistraite
", to whom an. ~pplicati~'n is.made'· knows or has reason to believe
·tha.t a. siniilar application on the same facts has previou,sly been
a.djud,icated on, ~e ought Dot to ac,t on the a.pplication without
considering thl:'! pre'vions decision, but.,I am una.ble to say' that
,he is wrorig in Ia.w when he does so, and.tha.t his proceedings
~
: are therefore bad and void.regal'dlE:ss. of the merit.s,"
I a~ 'in ~ntir,e agreement with those' rema.rks and wonld
, hold tha.t' the Coitnei a.pplica~ion. whiCh was never a.di~dicated
" upo~ doe~'no~ Q&r:tbe pr'~~n't one whi~h was not filed till' the
': 14th Oc~ber 1926, ,.",'
,
•
. ~he' next

poi~t

for .considerati"qn conC:erns the argoll'nt of

~ ·ma.intenance pa.yabl~ {or, th~ twp, minOl'S ...,7'he learned Mo.gis-

··traote has 'fixed it lilt Rs, 20.pel' mensem for ~a.:eh minor. The
petitioner's salary is' Bs_ 220 pel' .m~nsem, The maintena,nc~
ma.y ,be reduced to'&!. ·.15 pe..·, month for each cbjld for the
p--!'esent: <: The Magist~te's.?,rd:~r.:will, be. varied accordingly.

rt·
~

. Jo~for a.pplicaht. ( .

."

""

. . . 'r' ,

,

:·Mg. 1\·,."and Ba So-fq.~ l'espo.ndl(ut.
..
,," '
.

'..'

.~.

,

BEFORE MR~ JUSTICE' A, J:

>

,f

DARWOOD,

>,

,ME TOR- ,
,'.

~
~

Applicant.

v.

.

KING~EMPRROR

Crimi~l.l'1'ocedllr;' Cmk

.---

(Act 1'011898), SI'C. W.1-ACl}uWul ,,"(1M' Si'C.
~ 41~/114 •.J.P.C.-Whether Mrs ,t"bg,o~~nf mlllllncWr Suo 82 (c), &gi,lmlion Act.
;'. ,. where a peroo~ WM tded Ullder ge<ltion .4i9/1U for obelloting by pe~nlV
:: tion,lInd acquitted lmd ~ubll&quelltlj ptOSOOuted under SeCtion 82 (c), Regi~trntlon

.

,

~,

• Criminal Revision No, '200. B. of 1927.
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Aot, fOT 11\]F\e pel'l;Qnlltion at the Reg\~trllotion Office. Held that th"€'. off~ under f,
Section 419, I.P.C., WIW! completed at tli.e time'of aecution 01 the deed IIoDd a.u
acquittal undP.r ~bl\t !\eCtion did not b"r a. &Ue~uent prol;llCution
Beetion -'
82 (4, Regi~trMion Act.

under

. 8ectioll~ '186. '131, Criminal Prooed\'r8
Kinq·ft.\n.perOl·" 1 RlLn. 299, colllliderM.
.

,

Code.

MlWng Sait111_
.'

JUDGMENT

,t tlO(J ol/uf-s \'.

Bth.June,192?,

Petitioner ..Me. Me Tok is the wife of-one Mg. Pa.uk Tu. ,In Crimina.l· Regular No. 263 of i92ti of the Second Additional'
Magistrate's Court of Bassein, the petitioner a.nd he\' husband
were prosecuted by one Mg. Bn. Tha.w under Section 419/114,
India.n Penal Code. Pa.uk Ttl- 'Y&s sentenced to on~ yea.r's
rigorous imprisonment avd t·he petit~oner was acqu.ittea.
The fact.,> of the ca"e In'elas follows: -

•

One Milo Ah Lon and her late husbal;ld Ko Sa.n Hla. were'
the ownl:\rs of a certaoin piece of paddy la.nd. The petitioner
Mil. Me Tok is one of the da.ughters of tha.t couple. On the .'
7th July 19'24 petitioner's husband Pa.u'k Tn a.pplied. to Ma Ba.
Th·Bow for a loa.n of Ra. 700 a.nd agreed to pledge his wife's paddy
land 'as li'ecurity for the loan. Ba. Tha.w did not know who Pauk
Tu's wife was and Palik Tu introduced her to him. mentioning
that her name ~as Ma. Ah Lon. On 'enquit>ing ioto the title
!;If the pa.ddy la.nd which was offered to him as security
Bao Thaw i1iACovered tha.t. the land stood in the na.mea of Me. Ah
Lon and Mg. Sa.n RIo.. He the~efore asked what he.d become
of Mg. Sa.n HIll. and wa.s told that he wa.s the fi:rst husband of
Ma Ah J-Joo and that on his death she, the petitioner ha.Q.
married Mg~ Pa.uk Tu. The petitioner thus clea.rly represented
.herself to be 'Ma. Ah, Lon. On the strength of these represents.·
tions and 'after the petitioner a.nd Pa.nk Tu had executed
80 mortga.ge deed in fa.vour of Mg. Ba Thaw.
The latter
advanced them Re. 700. Subsequently the mortgage deed ·wa.s
registered, the petitioner, Ma -Me Tok sjgil.ing it e.s Ma. Ah Lon.
Much later Mg, Ba Tha.w discovered the fraud e.nd prosecute~
this couple a.s sta.ted above with the 'result lOen~ioned befQre:
When the case catOe on fIoppea.1 befor.e the Sessions Ju-ag~.
Ba.ssein, he very correctly stated that tthe petitioner, Me Tok,
ha-d bee:l acquitted on the most flimsy grounds. Be sent the

,
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_proce!'!dings to the Registrar, Ba.ssein District, for infonullttion
and considerat.ion as Iio wheth'er Me Tok should not be prosecu·

,ted under the

Registr80tio~Act.

Proceedings were then instituted lagainst Ma. Me Tok
under Section 82 (c) of the Registra.tion Act {<;II falsely PE>rsooa:ting Me. Ah Lon in, registering the deed of mortga.ge. The
·"·case for the prosecution under Section,82 (c) of the Regilltra.tioD Ad ha.s qeen completed and the e.ccused Ma. Me Tok ba.s
been examined. The case Number'is 7 of 1927 of the Specia.l
Po.wer Magistra.te's Court, Ba.ssein. An ap1llication ha..-; now
been m~e to thIs Court to sta.y further proceedings on the
ground tha.t the petiti.oner, ha.ving been a.cq~itted in Cl·imina.!
· Trial No. 263 of 1926, cannot a.gain be prosecuted for an
offence under Section 82 (c) of th/t Registration Act"on the
!!Sme facts. Reliance bas been pllloCed on the case of Ma~ng
· Saing (MId two v.King.Eihpt1·or (1) in which Pratt, J., held tba.t
where an a.ccuaed pel1lon had already been tried and acquitted
of offences of forgery and abetment thereof under t'he Indian
·PenaL Code, their retrial for offences under the Registration
·Act
the same fa.cts was ba-rred by Section ~40o, Criw-ioa.1
Procedure Code. .The facts· of tha.t case ha.ve not been stated
in' the judgment.. If Section 403, Criminal Procedure Code,
is t9 be a.pplied at a.ll tO,the facts of the 'pl:I;seat case, it must
be a.pplied in its entirety. That sectioi1 Ia.ys down that a.
person who ha.s oT,lce been tried by 80 Court of competont
jurisdiction for an offence and convicted or a.cqnitted of euch
offence shall, While such conviction or acquitta.l rema.ins in
· force, not be liable to' be tried' ago.ln for the same offence, not'
.OD the !!SOle facts for aoy other offence fat' which a different
cha.rge frOID the one made against him might h~ve been made
under ·Section 236, or for which he might ha.ve been convicted
under Section 237.

on

So fa.r as the present case is concerned the important
wordsoNhat ~ction are those which r;late to Sections 236 and
237 of the Code. Under Section 236, if So single act or series of .
Bocts is of such a na.ture tha.t it is doubtful which of severa.l
offences the fads which caD be proved will cOD!ltitute, the
&Ccused may be charged ~ith having cOlU1Ui~ted, all or any of
(1) 1 Ran. '1{l9.

"

,

.
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.

>'
~'

such offences: and any number "of 's~ch ,c~a~g·ea m~y be t'ri,ed at'
.
'",
'
'
"
.
once; or he may be charged ilt the a.Jternativ.e;, with' h,wing:;,
cOlllmitted some one of the said" Qffence~:':'~he" sjde no.te to ' •
this section states that the section really.. applies 'to ca.ses where .~,
it, is douHful what offence ha.s be~,n ~ommitted. It cflonnot be ,,'
;;aid tl:lat in the pi'esent instance there'c8;n:~e' any d~ubt as to";;
then.tu,e of the offence V(hi,ch B. irh~w,·:?~'!ged ~g.i~st the:',4
petitIOner and her ~uaband. 'It w~s a.(".~·¥e, pf c~eatl~g ..by.,~
perso~.a..ti~n, plain a~d simple.,a.~~.,t~~~ .off~ce("f~ !3d~p~'~~edi;~
at the tlllie tq~: d~ed of mo~tga.ge. 'Yv~ ,sl~~d ,~y :'~?-l. ~~~I~IO,nel~~
in the name of her 'mdtb'er, ,Ma.'·Ah·,.Lon" and'. when' the-,
payment of Rs. 700 wasm~d~ uUder it: ,·The. ·~etition~r~wheI:e-·:.;
fbre appea.rs to ha.ve committed' .two eD:'tirely 'distinct offericer,;,,;.'
one w~s cheating by personation wh'eri she executed the deed
.
.
,',
_."
of .wortgag~ in fa.vour of Ba Thaw: J.U her mother s nanie lip-d "
the othel' an offence mider .the Rr.gistl'ation Act wnen sne'
represent~d herself· at the "Registration Office to be Ma.
Ah Lon. ,
'

..

.

~

"

"

~.

.

It is,true that she h~ been ,ooq.l:li.tted . of. the 'offepce of"
cheating a.nd we must assume' therefor,e ·..·tha.t. ,she' did' :'not "
comthit that ~ffence, But the ·offence of pe,l'f?dna.tiou at, ,the,
RegistrllrtLon Office was llr totally different 'an.;! subsequent one
to the alleged offence of' cheating' and there.is nothing 'in
~ection 403, Crirlliual Pl'ocedure Code, which now barre her
prpsecution for the subsequent offence.
It is no~ necessary, therefore, for me to express any
a.greement or ,diSagreem,ent: :«'ith t.he· dictum qf Pt',!tt, J., in the
case inentioned ab.o-v~ .. In ~Y"..vie?( t~'e ".f~ts hi.. the' present
case 'are different from those of the case he 'decided, asfar as·they
can be' ga..thered from the' ~ecord and. $'ection 403, Crimi·na.l
Procedure' Code, do'es not appe'lLr't6 app.ly tb thel1:1.
"
,

.'

,

,'.

For the' above ressons 1. would· dismiss the p,resent
a.pplication.
Thein' Maung l€ On Pe.....;.for a,pplica.nt.

.-

,
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. SIR·BENJA'llIN HEALD, J. AND
. MR. 'JUST)CE A. J. DARWOOD.
HAJEE,1.'AR M"AHOMED VULLY MAHOMED

~

.,

AND THREE'OTHERS·'

Appella';i'ts

v.
Respondent.

LetUrs Patent. ala~B 13'-07:der det6rmininl1 ju.risaictim~ and rig/It
pa.ssed by OMU1ntll Sitk-Wlllltll6T GpP6I1U1blf.··

,

w $UtI

'

An order of the High Court, Original Side, deciding the point of jurilldlction,

IIond,therefore giving ~eave to BUe, is appealable under Glll.US& 13, Lett.ers Patent.
Such an a.ppea.l will not lie from an orde~ merely deciding jurisdiction by a ,Di.·
triot Court.
'
.
'l..

.

Soon;ra"~

.

,-

.foUoW:ed~'
~

•

JUf,mull v. R. D. TtUB It Co., LUJ. (C. M. Appaal No. 82 of 192.5),
_

•
. JUDGMENT.

lith-August, 1927.,

Per Heald; J.---,Reapon"dent, claiming to' be. widow of
one Eaak Vally Mahomed, sued appellants on the Origina.l Side
oHhis Court,' with th~ }eave of the Court, fol' Administration
of Esa.k's estate by the Court. She a.lleged tha.t Esa.k and appellants w,ere partners in a business carried on a.t Ra.ngoon· and
at. Kyaukme, in the Northern Shan States ';\ond that Esa.k .left
property botl;t. in Rangoon and a.t KyaukIDe,

.

.

'Appellants took a. preliminary objection tha.t the Original
Side of this 'Court had no jurisdiction because..·the business of
the· partnership, o~ as they called it the joi~t fa.mily business,
was not c80rried on a.t· R8ongoon and because Esak left .no propedy .in Ra.ngoon. ~
,

The :fearne:d "Judge ~rie~ as a. -preliminary issu.e. the
.,question ~whether or not this Court had jUrisdic.tion. Tha.t
'question invol.ved a. decision ·on matters of' fact, a.nd after h~ar.
ing .the· evidence produced'by the e"rties. concerning those
matters of fact, the learned Judge caine to the conclusion that
the bU~iness W80S on~
seIling goods bought in Rangoo~:
tha.t there was alwa.ys .a pa.l'tp.er or representative at the
.pa.rtnership in Rangoon .and a. place of 'business in Ra.ngoon,
~h\llt so~e of the goods bought in' RangO?D we.re sent for sa.le

of

* Civil Mia. Appeal No'124 011927,
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to Kya.ukme a.nd Hsipaw in the Northern Sha.n at&tes, where
Esak lived a.nd representen. the fir~, t,hat other good,!, bought
in Rangoon were sold in Ra.ngoon, thit the ba.nking accounts
Ilond the money of the business were kept, in 'Ra.ngoon, a.nd tha.t
therefore the business of the partnership wa.s carried on pa.rtly
a.t least in Ra.ngoon. The lea.roed Judge therefore found tha.t
this COll,It on its Origina.l ,Side ha.d jurisdiction to hea.r a.nd
decide the su~t.

•

Appell800ts claim to be entitled hi) a.ppeal lloga,inst tha.t find·
iog, which was !It finding on a. preliminary issue, on the ground
tha.t it was a. "judgment," within the mea.ning of Clause 13

of the Letters Patent, and they allege tha.i; the lea.rued Judge's
finding?D the facts a.od his decision 'on thc,question of la.w
which .a.rose were erroneous~
.A eimila.r·question of the right of"appeai 'a.rose in' are·'
cent case in this Court, Soonvmm .Jeetmull v" R. D.fIlTata
·.(Civil Miscellaneous Appea.l No. 82 of 1925) which was 8018o'&n
a.ppeal against a. finding of a Judge on the Original Side that
this Court had jurisdiction. 'The decision on that question WI;W
given 'in these words: "A preliminary objection was taken that
no 8oppe80lll!'Y' We overruled this objection on the a.uthority
of'De'SQuza v. Coles (3 Mad. H. C. Reports, p. 384) Sond H.
I. R. Habbeeb v. IJ..}t!. H, Joosub (13 Bensa.1 La.w Reports,
p 91)." It would seem therefore that an. appalL] does lie
a.g80inst auch a. finding under the Letters Patent a.lthough it
would not lie aga.inst a. similar finding of a. Court other than
the High Court under the Code, the reason. given by the
lea.rned Chief Justice in Hu'bbeeb v. Joosub being tha.t ..It is
not Br mere fonna-l order or an order merely regula.ting the procedure in the suit but one tha.t has the e~ect of giving a. jurisdiction to the Court which it otherwi~ o;yould not have.
And it may fa.irly be said to determine some· right between
them, viz., the right to s~e in So pa.rticular Court and to compel
·the defendants who a.re not within the. jurisdiction to come in
a.nd defend the suit or if they do not, to make therp. lia.ble to·
ha.ve Or decree passed aga.inst them in theil' a.hsence." It May. be
noted tha.t this decision cSost som~ doubt on some of the· rea·
sons given by the learned Ju·dges foi their·decision"in the case
of De Souza v. Coles, and tha.t the Cl\S6 of De Souza v. Coles
was an a.ppea.l not from & finding that the Court had jurisdic-

:
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tion ,but fromirm order refusing to give leave to inR~itute th€' .
. . snit in, the High CouTt, tba.t order being one which if it Rtoad,
tinally disposecl of th~ suit so fa.l" as the High Court wa.<;
concerned. It is, however, clea.rly desirable tha.t a.u a.ppeal
should lie since otherwise much time and money migh,t be
wasted in a. Court which might ultim,atelyo btl found to have no
jurisdiction.
.

.]3ut assuming tha.t·sD a.ppeal do~s lie aga.inst the learned
Judge's finding that the High> Court ha.d jurisdiction, we~
.are of opinion that on th~ evidenc~ the a.ppeal must fail
Th,e evidence in our opinion clea.r1y 8Upp01::tS the conclusion. tha.t the principa.! place of business was in Rangoon, that"
the accou;-tts of the business were kept in Ra.ngoon, a.nd that the
part of the busin~ss which was ca.~ied on by Esa.k at.Kya.ukroe
and Rsipaw in the Sh80n States was s. branch,
, We a.re therefore'of opi.nion tha.t lea.ve to file the smt on
th1-origIna.l Side was rightly given and tha.t this Conrt h~s
jrlrisdiction.
, The appea.l is a.ccordingly diRmiAAed.

B1Miorjee-for appellant.
NU

-for .respondent.

0

BEFORE MR. JUSTICE
MAUNG

E

MAUNG Ri\..

PE ~ND OTHERS-

·Appell(lmt.~

v.
Respondent:

O. l:)lN THUN

Trra'MJer 01 Prt>ptTty ie' (IV 01 l8SS), ·Sec. 8S-Principles oj npporti<mm6flf
o.pplicabl, if
in 'm;oul' of rxwty owiming.

ell"''''

Wber!la party, who was in posnessi9n of oorta.in p.ddy \l\nd 11.8 a bcma fldt.
parchaser, oollected the rents P<l~<ling his appeal' to the High Court a.nd thla oppo'
8i~ party claimed the rents oollected- by hl,m; Ed';:, tha.~ the principles in
Section 36,T1lII1lSfer of Pl:Operty Act, should be applied l\II regtltds apportionment 01
the ren~ il there were equitiell in la.vour of the p.r~y (purcMBer), that inlUmuc}r ••
the purohaller's decree Wll.S mollified on appeal th~re WM lIuch eq~ity, l\nd
apportionment should be allowed.
.
U KyllTO Zan v. All DOfI, S B. L.

J.

1~1,

referred to.

• Speci",1 Civil Second .... ppen.1 No. 1'.l1 01

Hm.

..

,
•
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,.:

JUDG~NT:

"

.\'

27.,,·July. 1927.

This is an appeal from a. judgment and 4ecTee of 'tbe
Dist.rict. Court of Tavoy dismissing the plaintiff-a.ppeliantS'
suit for recovery of 450 baskets of pa.ddy, or, its value, Rs.765,
as r&nt.
J

.

.

The f~ts l~a.ding up to tbd litig&ti012- are briefly as
follows:.

•

.

The defendant.respohdent C. 'Sin" ThuD's mother, Ma Rho,
. '
bought a. piece of patldy Ia.nd f!'Om po,.r;rhaung; and the plain.
tiff·appellants brought a snit for pre-emption and obtained a
decree. That llecree WllS passed on the 13th of March 1923.
There was then an appea.l to the District court of Ta.voy. and
the a.ppeal was dismissed on the 31st of May 1923. There was
So second appeal to this Conrr, and the decree was confirmed
with SOUle slight modifica.tion on the 31st of July 1'924. Doring
the pEndency of that appeal, the defendant-respondent, C. $in
T,hun, cultivated t~e suit land with paddy. He then applied
to the trial C6~t for permission to .enter upon the hmd. ~nd
rea.p his crope. Tb.a.t s,pplication was' rejected, but, on a.ppeal
to the Djstrict Coq,rt, the lea.rned DiBtr~ct Judge pa.ssed 'the
following order on the 3rd of December 1924 :-" "

.. Section 51, T'ra.nsfer of Property Act, wohld' therefore
n.pply. Applicant should be given free access to the In.nd in
Ol'der to rea.p his crops a.nd remove wha.tever ·huts he mn.y have
,el'ecte'J on the Ia.nd."
In pU.rBua.nc'e of tha.t order he ga.thered the crops. Fina.lly
when the plaintiff·a.ppella.ots won their appea.l io' this Court,
they filed the present suit for" rent'" out Qf which this appea.l
h&5 a.risen.
..
The learned District Judge of Ta.voy acc.epted the view of
his predecessor, rega.rding the applica.bility of Section 5J of
the Transfer of Property Act and dismissed the suit. It is
now urged tha.t that. section. is not ILpplica.ble. I Am of opinion
tha.t the contention is quite correct. Clause (d) of Section 2
of the Tra.nsfer of Property Act clea.rly states tha.t, save as
provided by Section 57 and Cha.pter IV of this Act, nothing in
the Act sha.ll be deemed to affect any transfer by operption of
law, or by, or in execution of, a. decree or order of a. Court
of competent jurisdiction.

1 ".;
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,

In the present case",. the ka.nsfer was not a. volunta.-ry oile,
but lit forced one
executie>n of a. decrfle. Apa.rt from this,

in'

Section 51 of the. Tra.nsfer, of Pxopett)' Act does not strictly
cover such.s. case. That section is intended to dest with improvements made by 'bona fide holders m~der defectivl'l title. '

.

,

.

In the- presentocase the title a.cquired by the first purcha.ser
. could not be considered as defective. 0 The pla.intiff.a.ppellant.q
were' only considered to ·have a. prior "right to purcha!1El the
property.
0 "

The only point which remains to be considered is whether
the present ,suit can be treated a.s one for mesne profits. The
la.nd was not leased out to any tenant and nO'rent wa.s recovera.ble. The grieva.nce of the pla.intifI-a.ppellanta we,.::; tgat. h:l.d
not the other party come up to me High Court on second
appea.l, they would have obt.a.ineo possession of the land some
time in 1923: The lea.rned counsel tor the defendant-resp~n
dent urges that it could not be Hatid tha.t his client h~d come up
to the- Co~rt unn~cessarily, because there were certa.i~ defects
in tb.e decree of the Lower Court wbicl:t had to be reinoved.

-

~.

There can be no doubt that the plaint is very defective;
but, when it is read 80S a whole, it aypears to be Qna-for mesne
pronta, although the WOl'OS" wrongful possession" ha.ve not
'a.etually been used.
•
The next question is whether the pl3.intiff-appellants l£re
entitled to the 'whole' a.mount clll,imed, 01' only 'to a proportiona.te sha.i'e, because the delivery of the Ia.nd took place during
the agricultural season of 1924". Al~hougb Section 36 of the
Transfer of Propel'ty' Act is not stric.tlY a.pplicable; sti1l." its
principle cim be' a.pplied if the plaintiff-a.ppella.nts are entitled
to a.ny equity. Section 36 of the Tra.nsfer or Property Act say!!.
that, 8IS between the trailsfel"Or a.nd tra.nsfetee the rent shall be.
deemed'to accrue due from da.y to day, a.nd to be apportio;]a.ble accor~iogly.
In ~h.is coimectioo it has been urged tha.t the 4efendantrespondent is not entitled to any sho.re on account lof his clmduct.. In support of this a. ruling of Mr. Justice . Lenta'igne in
U Kyaw Zan v: AIJ Doe (1) (Specia.l Civil Second Appea.l
(l) (l9'U) S B. L. J. 151.
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, ..

No. 264 of 192~) has heen-cited. There the l.earued Judge. held
that, where the Ia.ndlord'has equities In,hi~ favour, a. claimAot
apportionment·m~ybe ma.de.
t " ' " ... -.,,' "
:'.,
,..i

In the

pr~sent case t.a,g~er·,!",·itj;'t>h~J8;ii1:;e4· ~?'t~.~l for :~l

the ~ebQ~an~.re~F.o_ndent·,tha.t.:~h.e:.·~o'nd'1\.ppea.)·cQuld· ~ot be. ,~
considered as qUite unnec:ess!loty. ,_
.
"-1
In: these c-ircumstanees, 'bot~"p~~~iek, in my .opi~i~~, flho~ld . ~:;;~
get a. shate in the mesne psofi.. ~s. ": The,~,·amou:Eit;~Ia.imed;viz:;, <''i
450 baskets of ~a.ddYt a.ppears t", bk" iJ~na;bl_e. As it is i1
difficult to find out the ac.tus.\ 'commenceIllent of the agricul- .
tura.\ selloSOn in the Ta,voy Dis~rict, it 'may ~~ fa.ir to 8.p'portion -<
the a.mount ha.lf and half.
0

. . ,

I accordingly set asic:b the decree ,of the District, Court
and pa.ss a decree for 225 baskets of" pa.ddy., or its value
Rs; 382·8-0 with costs on tha.t
'
, a.mount thr~ughollt.
.
Thei?~" Ma-ung-for appeliants.
Clift~-for

respondent.

,
.,.

BEFO-~E

MR.

,

JUSTICE

MAUNG EA.
AppellantFi

v. ,
U

..

YAING AND ONR

Respondent,s.

S"le'~Agrnflient 1M' '-I'"~lTcl_Wlit(her' irat»aclwlI u indept-ndfftt
fltrW pMI, of 'UI$ main ITtm.sactio,n--CiTCU1Il$t<i~u~dl\T 1/ihu:h evidt~ 4dmusible
to prOOll cqntr'act\of I'"llpUrc~.
,

\

.

'.

, .: i

' .

,.,'

'.

' .

,

Ip. the ~ of llol,l outright II",le .by r_egf~tered diled.,an, illde2end.ent contmct to.
re-1IIl1l e""it~er,ora.l or by 'registered deed'.ci!'n'be prov~, but whe~;thll contrBCt is not
arJ Independent tIllonAAetion, but forms part arid" parcel of the original! tronlllLCtion
.
'.
'
"
IIond together constItutes a mortgage, Il.ucli contract cannot ¥ proved,
All. to whether the 'Vendor's Intention' Wall to ~rea.te·,a .mortgage by conditional
sale or to eflect an outright IIIlole Il.hould be asoerblned; lro,m ,the plaint ~nd_ the
evidence.

If the lll-Cts prove that the two trlmsa.ctiollJl Rle not distinct and independent
of ce.eh other but eonstitut.e a mortgaso, the agreement to re-sell C3nnot be proved

• Special Civil SecOlld Appeal No', 622 of 1926.

,

".'~
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lor wa.nt,of ~i~t~a~itin,' but inbe
tra;rn;aotio~s' are disMnct and' independent
of.eacb ~ther and ,tbe'tiansaai~n evidllnced· by·a registererd deed. is one (If lion
outright sale, t-holl~ the agrllllineut>to<
re-~llll
'
,
. cat,1Oe proved.

two

.

.

Hark~,Bj~an~.an4 anot/itr

B. L. T. 99, llPProVeP.". .

,

'

v. Bai 'DI1a1loIt, ~ Bam. 566 (F. B.); IS

.

w

C. C/wing K1J1iJall v.-'ita. 00 an.ds6tltl1lo others, 11 L. "'8. R .. 456= r B. L. J.
11113,

~lll.lned.

. JUDGMENT.

2$th July, 1927.

The appellants brought a. suit" for the rej::overy of a piece
of land lIallu}d :at Rs. ~,OOO"on payment of R,:;. 400, alleging an
oral agl'eem~nt to. re-SelL They admit h,a.ving executed the'
re gis\ere9. deed, Exhibit 1, dated the 19th of April 1915. The"
dQCu~erit on t~e face of it, is a.n outright sa.le without reservin"g·
!IlJ:;lY right.: The plaintiff-appel'a.nts. however; wished to :&l1~ge"
that there was &0 oral agreement on' the pa.rt of the vendees"
he. rewseU' the property ~ to them' at any time. Tb~ lean;1ed'
A~ditiona.l District. Judge 4eld that Ol'al evidence pf such'
iIogreement wa.-s i.Badmissible. He cited a numbe~' ·of rulings.
However, he appa.:ren.tly did not fully understand the., di.fference
behween a ca.se, where the "agreement to 1'e·sell wa.s a distinct
tra.nsac~on, 'iD:,de:pendent o~ the 'outright sa.le, a.nd lit case where'
~he &gree~eni,;,to·re.seUfonn'ed part '!lIild parcel of, the origi·
aa.l transaction 'constituting the ·whole,a. mortgage by condiw
tional.sa.le.
~ ~
It is now urged tha.t, taking the document by itself f,he
~ransa.ction was a. sale pure and simple, and thl',h hhe a.lleged
~greement to re-sell formed.& distinct transaction. But, unlortunahely, the, plaint and the evidence of the second pla.intiff>
~ppellant do no,t !!ear out this contention. Both it?- the originaol
~l.&int and in the'amended one, ~he follOWing deScription of the
;ra~tion ha.s been given., Tha.t description reads as follows:

"2:. Tb!llt a.,lt,hough tb.~ document was wJ;itten in t.he form

)f lit deed of sale it, w8ts·inhfmded by the parhies,prior to the
~xecution of the aoc~ent a.n'd there was an express a.greemenh,

IODstituting a condition
, . precedent to execution of the deed tha.t·
;he land would 00 returned by the sa,.id Ma Nan Kai to .the
?laintiff o'n pa.yment of a sum of Rs. 400 to herself or her heirs
.~d lega.l representa.~ives."
Here in I?-Y view what wail intended to convey by hhis
lescription wss that the tranSaction was 3 sale oo(y in form

2)2
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but not in l:eality and that the :ransa.ction intended wa.S 1Ir
lllortgage by conditional sa.le. This cpnstruction is· supported"
by the evidence of the second plaint.iff·a.ppellant, Mauog Po
Leik. The first pJa.intiff-appella.nt, Ma. N90"O Shein~ is the.
m6the[~ who is old~and has not given evidence..

.

In the very fin;t sent.euGe of hi.s depo3itlOD he sa.id: ~'I
mo,rtgaged the suit la.nd 00 :Milo Nan "Kay :for R8. 400 about, ten
.. years e.go." In the. next Seotepce he sa.id : ," Jl'~e,mortgaged bond
W",,"S executed m :8a.ssein."
He admitted tha.t a.t that time the
property was worth abqutRs. ~,OOO. His 'o~n witness Maupg
Nyo (P. W. 1) ~tate8 that he went,
Po . Lelk to" get "buffalo.
hil'e; that Po Leik then told him to wait till he' could inort~'
ga.ge the la~d ; that Po Leik and "him~lf wllrlked round th~ land: "
and inspected it; and tha.t'he purposed that Po Leik: should
sell it to him for Rs, 1,000, when Po Leik replied ~ha.t be waonted £0 mortgage the land and not to seh it.' It is needles"a, to
~ consider the rest of the evidence. "
.
".
It is clear from the plaint !loS well as from the eyidence of
this iDt.e~e;ted party that the. intention wa.s to create. lit m.Q11l_,
ga.ge liy conditi6naJ sale. That being so, the Illleged: agree...
rnent to re-~ell, being part and pILl'cel of the transaction, cllinno"~;
be proved.
.

to

At fit'flt sight th~ rulings lllay appea.r confhcting'. but they
ea.n.be rooonciled, In the ca~e of a.n outright so.le, by registered deed, an independent contract to re-sell either 01'0.1 or by,
unreglstel'ed d~)eli ca.n be flnJvtlu, but, where the contl'a.ct i3 no.t
lli~ independent transaction, but forms par't' and pa.rcet of, theoriginal tl'ansaetion a.nd together ctmstitntes a mortgage, sucb
oontract ca.nnot be pt'oved.
. ' '..
.
'. , ,
The ruling jn the' case of'Ma B'nil1"U .and one v, (jsn~i
Galt'i and one (1), of the late Chief OOUt-t of Lower Burma, is
q,U';Le correct. There it wa<! held ;" A document pUL'p~l'tiug to be oue" of sale" t~ou~h it is
,accompa.nied by a contract reserviDK to the vendor a, 'right of"
re:purchlltSB, is not on tba.~ account 'to be cODstrul:)ted as if i¥
were a. mortgage. The test tOo e,pply is whether the rele,tio~ of'
debtor and creditor sllbsists between the pa.rties. lethe rela.tion

.,

,:;;
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does Dot exist then the traosaction doeB not fall within the
general definition of I} mQrtg~ge in Section 58 (a) of the Transfer of Ptoperty Act, ana therefore cannot be regarrded a.s a
1n,m·tg.age"by conditional sale within Section 58 (c). Thill ruling
is nof in conflict with the ruling in C. Chatin(J Kywan v. Ma Oa
and seven otl&iwS (2). There certain la.nd wa,s conveyed hy So
registered deed o( sale and on the "same day the purcha.ser
executed a.n a.greement ~ let tbe sellers re-purcha.se the la.nd
a.t the same price within
. three
, years. This agreement wa.s not
registered. Mr. Justice Maung Kin beld th~t, on the facts, the
intention of the parties was tha.t the transaction !lhould be a.
tlsufructua.r.y mortgage, and thil.t-the a.greement should, there·
·fore, have
•
, been registered.
The two ruhngs would be umierstood if the distinction
alrea.dy pointed out by. me
the ea.r1ier part of. this judgment
is borne in mind,

in

0

IC the facts prove that the two transa.ctions are l'ot distinct
a.nd independent of each other, but constitute a. mortgage, the
agreement to re-sell cauDot be proved foc want of registration';
but if the two transactions are distinct and independent of each
oth~r a..nd the transaction evidenc.ed by a registered deed is one
of an outright sale, then, the agreement to re-sell can be
pl'Oved. This distinction has been recognized by a Full Bench
of the Bombay High Court in Ha'l'kisondas Bhagwaudas und
anotM'I' v. Bai Dhanu (3). '1'here the follOWing questions were
referred to the Full Bench :" Whether when a registered deed of sale (A) of illllll.OVea.ble property worth Bs. 100 or oyer is pa~d, and a..s a pa.rt ~f
the same transactioJ;l, and not as au independent trllonsactiQ11r
the vendee executes a,a unregistered a.greement (B) to re-convey the property, on payment· of a certain sum of money.
the document' (B) is inadmisSible 'in evidence for want of
registration under Section 17 (1) (bl and Section 49 of the
Indian Registrntion Act, either
-

a. mortgage, or.
(b) where it is a bona fide sale with a contra.ct. for
re-purchase. "

(a) where the transactioD constitutes

(2)
(s)

(um) 11 L. B. R. 466=-1 B. .L. J'. 225.
(19'.l:6) 60 Bom. 566.
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Held by the Fuji'" Bench, aoswerjn'g'
question
('a.) tha.t,
,
.
.
whe\:e the transaction constituted a. J,Uortg8ge, 'thc\Elogl'eeiuent
to re-convey wa.s ina.dmissible in evide"nce for ·wa.nt"of registration. Held by a ma'jority of the lea.rn~d·· Judges ~llswe'ring
question (b) that, "(here the transactiQo' ~¥ ill lfna fide sale,
the a.greement: fo( ra-purchase did not require registration.

'.
In the present ClloSe, ~from the -pla.int as well ilts from ·the
evidence of the second plaintjff.a.ppella.nt, it woulp aoppea.t tb:at.
the two transactidris were not independent of each othe~ 'but.
t:.ogether constitu~'d a. mortgage.
In these circumstances, the suit hlloE been J.:igptly dismissed

and this a.ppeal is

~Iso

dismissed with· costs.

On' Pe-for appellants"

J. R. Oh(IIUJdhury":""-for responden,ts.
BEFRo~ MR, JUS'l'-iOE J,.
MAUNG SHAN

R. DAs.'

Appellant .,

Hnu •.

'.

v.

"

.,

Respondent.

U Po THl\W
Mart{Jag6-Suh'm<Jf't:,;/t1/6 by IlWr/.gIlflM loitlwut notiCtl

to lIlQt"tgll{Jor-SlICfJnd

iub'1MTtgagu witl! IJ08Ml.lMn-RedcmptiQl1, of 1110r-tgag6 bfl tJ(l.1fIl16'~~ to original
morl]ag~ and lad 6Ub''lj.(J7't!lagee-~'iri~ 6ub-l'WrtgagCII"
right' &ttinuuillJ'6d
agaill-.lt mortgage prop6l'ly.

When a mortgagee sub,mortgagtlll his Illortgll.ge to another perllOu without
the 'knowledge 01 the original mOTtga.gor aod tl1e'Ol'i8inal mortga.gor pa.ys 'off the
lllvrtga.ge amount to the rnortgs.gee, the sub-mortgagoo's rights a.ga.iust ~be la~d
are extinguished. Tl;1e sub·mortga.ge is only good too the eJ[t.ent. of the amount due
on the origina.l security on the pa.yment of which ·the !l8Curity h relee.sed.
SaJllldeu &ujiBilga<U v. SMkh Papa Mit/a,

JUDGMENT.

The a.ppellant filed a. suit for

a,

29 Born, 199, followeil..

27th July, 1927.

declara.tion that he was in

p0SS6ssio~ of a piece of land and"that the ftf~h defendan~ could

not sell the land in execution of his mortgage decree .
. The f~ts of ~he case aore as follows :-The first defenda.nt
Milo E' Byu mortgaged the land iu question to '~he s,ixth defen·.
daut Maung Gyi with possession. Then Ma.nng Gyi mdrtgaged
• Specia.l Civil Second APPeal No. 48 of 1.1Y.l7,

,
"
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the land to the respondent for Rs. 250. Subsequently Mo.ung
Gyi executed a. mortgage of <the la.nd in favouI of Golammadio
for Rs. 'SOO with poS5essiyn. Then the ol·jgio&! owner redeemed the laud from Ma.ung Gyi and Golammadin by bol'towing
money from the a.ppellant &nd mortga.ged the la.nd to .the
appella.nt for'Rs."S26 'wi.th possession by a. r~gistered document.
It is not a.ll~ged- that' eith,er the pla.intiff 01' the origina.l owner
knew of the mortgage of the la.nd, py~ Ma.ung Gyi to the present
respondent. .SubSequent to the:"r:c:ortgage t.o the a.ppella.nt, ~he
present re8pond~nt filed {j, mortga.ge suit, ~ga.inst Mauog Gyi
a.nd obtained a. m'ortgage decr~e. He did not ma.ke either the
origina.l owner of the present lLppella.nt.plaintiff a. pa.rty to his
suit. The present
, resp~lDdent denied thE> allega.tions in the
plai.nt ann contended tha.t his mortgage decree coul~ not be
lloffected. The' trial Court passed\" decree in favour of the
plaintiff. The fifth deff4ndant,sppealed. The Lower Appella.te
Court dismissed the pla.intiff's suit Bond the plaintiff now a.ppeals .
to this Court,
It-i.s quite clesr tba.t! when a. mortgagee ...ub-mbrtg&ges his
mortgage to a.nother person without the knowledge. of the
o~iginal roortgsgor and the origina.l mortgagor pays off the
mortgage am-;mnt to the mor~ga.gee, the sub-mortgagee's rights
agaInst the land are extinguished. The sU.b-mortg&ge is only
good to the exten~ of the atnount due on'the original security,
on the p&yment of which the ileCurity is released. So when, "
as' in this esse, t.he original mortgagor pa.id off bis mortgagee
the a.mount due on his mortgage, the sub-modga.gee. had no
further rights over the property. In this case it is clear tha.t
the original mortgagor did not know anything of the submortgage when she· paid off the mortgage debt, It is not
alleged by the'sub·mortgagee that he gave notice to the
mortgagor of his mortgage. I am fortified in my opinion by a
decision 'in the ca.se,of Sahadev Ravji Bagade·v. Shekh Papa.
Miya (1) where it wa.s held tha.t wilen a mortga.gor makes n.
pa.yment to the mortgagee in good faith without knowledge of
a registered sub·mortgage, the payment is not vitiated on the
ground tha.t it wasmade subsequent to the registra.t.ion of the
SUb-mortgage. I must therefore hold that the sub-mortgagee
(1) 29 Born. 199.
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lost n.11 his -rights over the property when the mortgagor paid
off the originflt! mortga.gee. His i-uortgage i1~ree again,>t the
mortga.gee cannot a.ffect the land a.n~ he is not entitl.ed to ta;ke
o,0y steps age.iust the land- in execution of his decree.
Th.¥ plaintiff in this case is in actual possession of the la.nd
by virtue of his chara.cter as a. uStlfructu80r~ lll;ortgagee. Thll.t

being so, he is entitled to.,the declaration pra.yed for. I therefore "et aside the decre~ of the Lower Appellate Cqu'rt and pass
[l, dec"ree in favollE of the pla.Intiff iq terms of the. prayer In. his
pln.int. The appenant win get hil': cost,s tl:ll'oughout.
[((t.le -for appellant.

Ba· Hla.-for i:8!'lpondent .

.- -

SIR RENJAMIN HEALD, ,T.
MR. JUSTICE

AND

MYA BU.

Ko BA ClflT ANn THREE O'l'HERS·

;..

Appellants

v.
Renpondents .

Ko 'l'UAN DAING .AND ONE

/f<l'il~

J'rncedur~

..

Cllde (Act V Ilf J(j(}8), Se;:. 1{j2-Bp~fic perfo"'lI(mc~-Decret'
lil!l~ fm' palfllll.'1lt-Om~J"t1uu prnoer to "Ilarfl~ t~lIl1JfDl' pal/ment.

Ci"U

Where no dllt<' hM been fixed in Jl, decree lor lIpecillG perfornmncll of contmd
for purcllaw of land a date may 00 fixed by the' Court which m~e the decree nlter
the decree hMo. been PilSlled.
, Who'lther the dnte ill fixed in the decree or in 110 lIubsequent order the Court
which mll-de the dec::-ee hl'll a diflCretion to extend the time.
Such an order is not appll"lll.ble.
.Abdul Sh<lker v. Abdul Rrthiman, 46 Mild. 145: Thin.koma v. Na'lrondrJ
49 Mad. G91 : Ralllbll6lh. v....hllliahbhatlu, 90 Ind. Cas. 6O:i, referred to.

JUDGMENT.

29th June, 1927.

Pe?' Heald, J.-Respondents sued appella.nts for specific
performance of a. contract to sell certa.in lands'to them for
Ri';. '14,380, of which Rs. 700 ha.d a.lready been paid as earnest money. The Court gra.nted them a. decree directing·tha.t
• Civil First Appeal No. 114 01 1927.
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1

on .,respondents· pa.ying to the appellants the ba.lance of the
purchase-w.oney. viz., Rs. 13,680 the appellants should convey
a.nd" transfer the lands in ~uit to the respondents.
The third a.ppella.nt then applied to the Court to fix a. tiIp6
-within which pa.yment should be made and t~e COtt"rt after
hearing both side; sa.id tha.t ",by an accidental omission the
period within which the purchase price was to be paid had "been
omitted from the juClginent and deer'ee sud tha.t under the
provisions of Section 152 o4the Co'ae and by consent of the
partfesthe date is now fixed on the 3l'd of Ja;huary 1927." The
decree was amended accordingly ..
90 the .3rd of Janua.ry, the first respondent asked for an
extension of the time up to the end of January, a.nd a.fter.hearing
both sides the Court "extended the time up to the 24th of Jai::mary.
On the 24th of January the first respondent asked f<!lr a
further extension of time up to the 31st of January. AppeliantR •
did no:t oppose the extension but left the matter to· the Court
,
and the Court granted a.n" ext,ansion up to the 31st oC January
but said that no further time !would be granted ,therea.fter.

.

The money wa.s not paid by the 31st a.nd the Court
gran~ed a; further extension up to 1st of March .

•

On the 14th of Februa.ry respondents 9&i.d the Cull a.mount
into Court and the Court called on appellants to regiRter the
conveyance by the 9th of. Ma.rch,
•
On the 1st of Ma.rch the appellants filed the present
appeal on the grounds tha.t the COUl't was wrong in gra.nting
any extension, and should have held that the contract wa.s
resCinded when respondents fa.iled to pay on the date fixed.
It is clear that the only extension of which appellants
could complain wa.s the Ia.st, sill;ce the extension up to the
31st of Janua.ry was gr!l'Dted by consent,

The first question which arises is whether or not the. learned
Judge's order of the 4th of February whereby the Ia.st exten.sion
of time was granted is appea.la.ble. .
•
.The powers of the Court, which a.t the instance of thf'
purcha.ser passes So decree for specific performance of a contract
for sale, to fix a time within which the contract ilhould be

"
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performed and in its discretion to extend tha.t time were cO:D:Bi~
dered in the case of Abdul Sltaker'v, Abdul Rahima,n (1) a.nd it
was hela that decrees for specific pel1forrnance are a.u'omalous

a.nd a.re in the na.ture of preliminary decrees, tha.t in the case
of such., decrees th~ Court which made them reta!ns. control of
the suit a.fter'the paSsing of the decree.&pd tha.t the Cou,r"f )las
. power to fix a date for tl1e pei'forma.nce of the contract and
its discretion to e~tend that time. In a morerecent-,case,in
the same High qourt, namely> the Cl\Se of TJvi,rukonii V.
N ako'llda (2) it. was 8l.\ggested W90t the power to extend" the
time for pa.yment in the .C&$e of decrees for sp~ific "p~rfor~
ma.nce is an inherent power of the Court, a.nd in a. still more
recent case, Rambhatlu v. AnniahMatlu (3), which does not
seem to ha.ve been officiaHy reported, the decision in
<
Abdul Shaker v. AbduZ Rahirna;n (1) we.S followed. I ~ould
tht>refore hold that if no da.te has be~n fixe<! in the decree for
performa.nce of the contract such a. da.te ma.y be fixed by the
Co~rt which made the decree after the decree hIlS been passed
a.nd that whether the date is fixed in the de4ree or in a subsequent order, the Court which macle the decree bas a..~'discretion
to ex~end the t·nue.

in

The ~uestion then arises whether an order granting an
extension of time i.n such a cfI,se is appealable. In the ca.se la.st
cited an objection "to the trial Coud's order refusing an
ex~ension of time was taken by way of revision, which sugge~ts
that the orde": w~ not rega.rded as being appealable. An order
refusing an extension of 'time fox the payment of mortgage
M.oney is specially made appealable as an ord.er by Order 43,
Rule 1 (0), and that fact seems to show tha.t the Legislature
regarded such lion order as not being a.ppealable as 0. decree as
beillg the determina.tion of a questioQ within Section,47 of the
Code. An order a.llowing 801). extension of time for the ',payment of mortgage money is not specially made appea..1able as an
order and therefore is riot lLppeslable a.t a.ll unless it is appea.lahle as being the' determina.tion of a. question under Section 47
. of the Code. But it \lon order refusing an extension is not such
a determination, it would be difficult to·· hold tha.t an order
gra.nting a.n extension is such a. determination, a.nd I ha.ve no
(1) 46 Mad. 148,

J'
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doubt tha.t a.n order gl'antinglan extension of time in the case
of mortga.ge money' is not a.ppeala.ble. But if neither a.n order
refusing a.n extension of1.ime nor &0 order gra.nting a.n axten~ion of time for the pa.yment of mortgage money ca.n be
rega.rded l\S being the determina.tion of a, question under Section 47 of the Code, it would clea.r1y be difficult to hold" tha.t an
9rder gra.nting or refusing a.n extensi9D in the case of a. decree
for specific performa,nce such a.s that' in., the present esse is the
determina.tion of So question unden Section j7, and if it is Dot
sitch '80 detennina.tion it is certainly not app'ealable. I would
therefore hold tha.t the order aga.inst which a.ppellants desire
. to a.ppea.l is no~ a.ppealable.

I roILy .however add that if the order ~in this case were
appealable or if the present appliciJ'tion had been an &pplication for revision I -Should still refuse to interfere. The lower
Court undoubtedly had., a discretion to extend the time- for
payment and an a~ellate_ Court is always reluctant to.
interfere with the exercise of discretion by So lawer Court
unless it is dearly shown that the discretion bas been improperlYexercised. In this case I see no reason to believe that
the lower Court exercised its discretion improp~rly.
I would accordingly dismiss the appeal with cos~.
C. K. Ta1l1be-for appellants.
The"in Ma.ung-for l'espondents.
BEFORE MR. JUSTICE

MAUNG EA.

Appellants

MAUNG SAl;{ DUN AND OTHBRS·

. ~A LoK AND ONE
P!!,yln-Sa~ and ,.~-in1Jestn'6nt

prOV6!'"ty ,.etai1l8 its ehar/Uler as pa.yin.

RespondtJ11ts.
alter n~rria:g_Collditiona under wliich
~

Whetll the husba.nd brought a piece of land as his pGyin to the marri~e and·
~t.B.ined It for I5EIverllll years without sale and then sold it and immediately reinvested the proceeds in land in a nearer villRge for couvenience of enjoyment:
Beld that the land did not become ~tUtpwa but retained its character as payin.
l.,
Maung ShlU Tha v. Mil Waing, 11 L. B. R. olS, referred to•

• Special Civil Beoond.Appeal No. ol85 of 19'Z6.
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JUDGMENT.
16th June, 1927.
'I'his a.ppeal arises out of a. suIt where the plaintiff.a.p'pel!ants claimed 3 partition of 90 piece of ~a.ddy Ia.nd and p6ss,ession
of a three-fourths sh9.re a.s their share of inheritance in the
estate of the la.te UPon, a Tala-iog Buddhist, who died about
11 years before the i1l8titution of the suit.
The pla.intiffs are the children a.nd grandchildren of
UPon by his first wife' Ma. ,Kaing. The first defendant is his
second wife and the second defenda.~t is her SOD by him.

UPon a.cguired a. piece or paddy la.nd during the first
ma.rriage and brought it to the second marria.ge. Some time
afterwards he sold tha.t paddy land Bond bo':!ght the- suit land
with the. aa.le proceeds on the sa.me da.y. The pOint in dispute
is whether the suit la,nd shoould be considet:~ a.s UPon's payin
or t.b.e ldtetptOa of the second rila.rri~ge. The Sub.divisional
Judge held that the payin property though . chan~ed in form

. retained iUi character. He a.ccordiogly ga.ve the plaintiffs 110
decree-for five-eighths sha.re, The learned Sub-divisional Judge
came to that conclusion after .considering the case of Maung
Shwe·fJ}ha v, Ma Wadug (1) and the views expresSed by the
late U May Oung at page 54 of his Treatise on"Buddhist Law,
When the ~ppellol was a.rgued before the learned District Judge
lif Amherst, he helL. t,ha.t the circuffista.nces raised the pl'e&umptiOD that when a. pa·yin property changed its cba,ra.cter duriDS
Illa,niage it be~a.me lettetpwa, a.nd tha.t the mere fact of one
area. being soid a.nd another purchased on the same day wsos
not sufficient to rebut that presumptioq.

'rhe circumstances which, in the learned Judge's opinion, '
ra.ised that presumption were (1) the long period during which
UPon a.nd his second wife Ma Lok lived together and the fact
tha.t the Ia.nd stood in their joint DM.nes·., In my opiniOIl:
the. circumsta.nces a.ppea.ring in the case go to. show tha.t
there was no intentioJ,l to change the cha.racter of the
property, The original poody" holding Was in Kala-bi
Kwin anQ UPon and his first wife lived at Kala-hi. He
married the second wife a.bout a. y,ear or two a.ftel' the death
of his first wife, He continued to live with his second wife at
Ka.labi for S6'leral years. He and his family then removed 'to
(1) 11 L. .6. R. {S.
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Muritkale. After tha.t cemova.l UPon had to go to Ka,labi to
work the Ia.ud. Afterwards" he found this to be inconvenient
and troublesome and sci he decided to dispose of the land a.t
Ka,labi and acquire another at Muritka.le. He accordingly sold
the oei.ginal lEmd for Rs. 1,200 a.nd on the same day p.,urch6:sed
the suit l~nd for R8. 1,000. He died a yair OF' ~wo after the
.purchase. The rea.son of the conv~rsion was thus to remove
the incoI).venien~e, and not because he~ wanted to convert the
. property into lettetpwa of the secl!lod marri~e .

•

In the case of Maung Shwe Tha v. ~Ma Waing (1) Ma"
Waing p~rcha.sed·a. piece of land with the money which was her
pay!n and a._~ in the present case the ~urcha.se took place
after she had married bel' husband, and was shown in their
joint names. The guestion conside.red in that case waC whether
the money being l!onvertecr into Illtnd after the pal'ties were
ma.rried the property ll>st its cha.r&Cter of payin ana became
lettetpwa. The learned Judges after consiaet'ing Sections 251
and 264 of the Kinwun Mingyis' Digest came to tHe conclusion
tha.t the change of form did not a.ffect the rule of .pa.l'tition so
long as the payilt could be identified. The Jaw llloid down by
those ,lea.rned Judges appears to be correct,
•
I therefore set' aside the decree of the District' Court and
restore tha.t of the Sub.divisiona.l Court '!Y~h costs throughout.

Shu1ttn1tgan.-for appella.nts.
Sutherland. -for. respondents.
SIR

GUY RUTLEDGE, KT., K. C., C. J.

A,ND

MR,

JUST'JCE

H. A. BROWN.
.'
CO-OPERATIVE TOWN BANK OF' PADIGON· .,.

v.
S.

V, K. V.

RAMAN CHETTIAR END ONE

Appellants

•
Respondents.

Civil Procedtlr6 Code (Act Vof 1908), O. 21, B. ;5J-Atl<1cntll6nt 0/ tkCru by
Judgf/Ulnt-Creditor-Decru reali.!ed by eacution-Pt'ior ~metlt of decree w
another creditor-A.8$igtl6ll6ntitua 1.0 p"ocuds of rkcru,

• Letters Patilnt ADuea.\ No. 156 011926.
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Where a. Chettya.r exooution-creditor attlloehed a. dectQ6 belonging t.o hill judglnont·debtor a.nd realised the atUchlld dOOt{!8 ill execution and it was lound subsequently tha.t the judgment-debtor had a.s$ilj:ned tho decree to a.nother perSOli before
the d&te of the attllchment tbough th6 assiguec h;£ not ap{llioo. to ha.V6 llimself
pllWed on the r e c o r d : '
,

Held, that the transfer of the decree by the judgment-debt.or WM compllllie
at th(l date vi tr"ns!er IloUWWI6 not dependent upon a.UY rooognition by the Court
lor its va.lidity IIInd'the &ssignoo was beneficia.lly entitled t.o the mone"" realised
by the Chetty&r exeeution-credlto.r' who mllet be regatded _
trUilI.ooe of the
person beneftc:iaUy entitled to t~e ~oneY8 reali66d.
Obi/eT.-The a.l;llignee should moy\! under O. '21, R. 58
ment.
...
.5 B. L. J. 181, uYom.aed.

t:o

set aside the attach·

JUDGMENT
. 20th' JlttUJ, 1927.,
Per B1'own, ".-The second respondent Ma.ung Myo
obtained a money decree against one Mg. Po Hllloing. This
decree was attached by the m.rst respondent f;::, V. K. V. Ra.ma.n
Chettiar in execution of a decree against Ma.ung Myo.: After
obtaining the attachment' the Chettia.'r appli~d to the Court
Imder the provisions of Rule 53 of Order 21 of the Code of
Civil Procedure and was a.llowed to execute the decree aga.inst
Po Hlaing.' A sum of Rs. 2,700 had been deposited in Co:urt
.towe.rd1 the sa.tis0ction of the decree against M"g. Po Hlaing and
the respondent Chettial' withdrew this sum in execution of that
decree. Tha plaintiff.appellant, the Co·operative Town 'Bank ~
of Padigan, claimed.that, prior to the attachment of the decree
by the Chettiar, Maung Myo had transferred t,he decree to them.
The~ say that the Chettia.r executed his decree and the decree.
aga.inst Mg. Pc HIlLing without their knowlerlge, the transfer ..
having been made to theJll before the a.ttachment, The·
Gh.':lttia.r hlLd· no right in tha.t. decree, Ilond they therefore cl~im.
to recover Rs, lJ,700. The Chettiar did not ad~it the. a.ssign.·
ment to the Ba.nk a.nd pleaded that in any case the plaintiffs
were estopped from making this claim for this money now.
'fhese questions ha.ve not yet however been adjudica.ted upon.
'l'ht'- suit wa.s dismisserl on tpe ground that, the respondent
Chettiar ha.ving executed.. the decl'e~ in a.ccprda.nce wi'th. the
provisions of the Corle of Civil Procedure the mel'e fe.ct ~hat the
Banl; h80d a previous a.ssignment of the decree would not '.give
tbj;lm any right to follow 'the money. in the hands of the
Chettiar, The suit wag disniissed by the trial Court and by
the District Judge in appeal, and these decisions were 80HiTmed
on second appe801 by. a, single Judge.of thi& Court.
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'I) 26 Mnd. 157.

(2) 38 l\["d. 62.
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. hand it Cilln be ga.thered from the section itself that the completion of the transfer does not depeoo upon any recognition by
the Court, for it begins by sa.ying 'If a. decree be transferred
by lIossignment in writing, • thus a.ssuming that there has been
corqplete transfer." With these remarks we a.gree. We see
no rea.sofi why .the ~r&.""1sfer by a decree-bolder of his rights in
the decree should not ope:r;ate on the date o(·tnlousfer .&ny more
tba.n in the cliise of the trlfnsCer of any other kind of prope"rty .
.. The Code of Civil ProceodureJays down the method by which
the rights Clil'D be eMorced, but does Bot itselr-confer t.he rights,
and it se~tQS to us tha.t the tra.usferee of lL decree purpbrting to
contra.ct should put in an application under Rule 58 of Order 21
of the Code of Civil Procedure to remove an a.ttachment of the
decree ~ade subsequently to ~bis tra.nsfer whether he ha.s
himself ta.ken steps to be enliered on the record in place of the
origiua.l dec[ee~holder or not.
w ·

,

0

It is suggested on beha.lf of the respondents that the rights
of a. trarnsfer~e of a. decree are set forth in Rule 15 of Or.der 21
a.nd the rig12,ts of a.o a,tta.ching decree-holder in Rule' 53 a.nd
that whichever pa.rty enforces his rights to his decree is entitled ':
to the benefit of those rights. It hil.s been pointed' out· that
Clause (3) gf Rule 53 !a.ys down that the holder of lL decree
sought to be executed by the attachment of ll.nother decree of
the ua.ture specified o sub~rule (1) shall btl deeiued to be the
repr~sentBttive of the holder of that decree, a.nd that no such
word's occur in ~Rule 16 dea.ling with the tl'llousferee by assign'.
ment. It is clear that so fa.r as the executing Court,is concern-'
ed the provisions of Rules 16 snd 53 must be followed. B'p.'t'.
we ~a.re unable to a.gree that it further follows tha.t, when the
a.ttaehing decre~~holder ha.s executed the decree, he is necessarily entitred pel.'SOnally to the beneficial interest of pis execution -if in fad at the time of the execution he had no lega.l right·
to execute it on his own a.ccount. In such circumstances it, seems'
to us tha.t he must be rega.t;dea a.s the trustee of the person l:!eneficia.lly entitled to the profit of the decree .. In this view of the
law the order dismissing the suit in the present case cannot be
confirmed. The Chettiar ra.ised . in his written statement,
llomongst others, the defence that the appellants were estopped
from claiming the money now. Thllot ma.y or may not be so,
but that will ..depend on the faCts of the present case which

rn

